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PREFACE. 

THE completion of another Volume· affords n,;; an 
opp~rtunity, which we gladly embrnce, of retw·ning 
cordial thanks to our numerom, Correspondents, by 
whose friendlv contributions our little work has not ., . 
only stood its ground against all the efforts of its 
adversaries, but bas obtained such a circulation a
mongst our Brethren as affords the best evidence of 
its possessing, very generally, their decided approba
tion. We .therefore earnestly req nest a continuance of 
those exertions which have hitherto rendered oar 
Repository acceptable, and, we have the best reasons 
to believe) 1tseful to the people whom we love above 
all others. 

_ The Signs of the times plainly shew that our Lord 
is about to fulfil his ancient promises; and happy 
shall tl~at people be who are most active in preparing 
his way; in this view the progress of our Missionares 
in the Eastern Continent affords a very pleasing sub
ject, of contemplation; and when we reflect that their 
Success_ bas been in a great degree commensurate 
with their Exertions, and that their Exertions have 
been limited only by the means put into their han~; 
we are anxious to see such a U nioo prevail in our 
Denomination asshall most effectually combine all 
our effo1-ts in the cause of Truth and Righteousness 
at home, and give ten-fold vigour to our exertions 
on behalf of the heathen abroad. We hail the dis
position to unite which has shewn itself iu rnrious 
c:ommunications from om· Brethren, and we hope 
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the dav is not far distant when thci,· wishes will be 
realize.cl; assured as we are that a c0t·dial Union would 
greatly promote their happiness and extend their 
usefulness. If a portion of our pages may tencl to 
facilitate this Object, we shall feel that our Labour 
of Jove has not been in vain. ,, 

"'hen we thus express our wishes, and urge our 
Brethren to unite their exel'tions and draw togetlie1·, 
in a cause in which they are mutually interested, we 
feel that we are not justly chargeable with Bigohy, 
or any Spirit hostile to the most liberal and extend
ed Influence of Christian Benevolence and candour. 
If there are persons who manifest· a cool indifference 
to the cause of Truth, in connection with the Society 
to which they profess to belong, we are sure it can 
never be expected that t!tey will put forth any exer
tions on more general Principles. Tlieman who is in
different t.o the prevalence of any one form of Chris
tian Profession rather th~n another, is nearly 
careless respecting Christianity being professed at all. 
It should also be recollected, that t;he U{lion we 
plead for will direct its energies only against Igno
ranceand Vice, the common Enemies, whose extermi
nation all true Believers are anxious to effect. -

,,re cannot concJude without congratulating· our 
Brethren on the issue of vario1;1s attempts to abridge 
our Religious Privileges, which ,,·e ha,·e recorded in 
the present.volume ; and we especially regard the re
sult of the whole as favourable to the cause of Reli
gions Liberty. 

Thus encouraged, we prepare to go forward, u~it
ing earnest prnyer with strenuous endeavours; per
suaded, as we declared in our first pages, that the 
success we desire is the gift of God, and not to be 
commandt>d by human effort. 
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nWhntever is designed_ to fit every thing will fit nothing u:ell." 
. . ·o~J~NW~ 

, ,"Names are intended to disting-nisb Things." Oar Work is called 
.the BAPTl~T :i.WAGAZCN& because it is intended to be a RePo~itory 
for .the· Ba~tists', use. · 

. ,, 

·Brief Memoirs ·of tlte Englisli Baptists. 

SECTION V •. 

From tl1e Rest~ration of 'Charles the sec~nd, to the Retolu
tio11 ur,der William tile ill. Part II. 

-:---i.Q:e,..-·-

MANY ~ore in~a~~~might be produc~d of the severities 
used against. our brethreum London, .in the time above men

. tioned, but.those we .have already recit_e<l il\ a former volume,• 

.are. sufficient tp s11ew our readers that the days of the years 
· of t.heir oppressjon we.re filled with affliction and misery, 
, wo~rn-wood and.gjlll, L~t, us now· glance. at the sufferings 
, of Ql\r brethren· in t~e. couqtry t 
, . · Lordls •day, MQ.y, 29; 1670,. a congregation of baptists, to. 
;-the um._ount of five hundre!f, . mei for divine worship near 
. ..L~wes, in Sussex •. , '' ~WO o[Jheii: enemies Observed_ them go 
· to. itheir meeting-4,ou~~, and informed. against them, upon 

which Sir Th~mas Nutt, a ,violeµt. p,ersecutor, and1three o
ther justices, convicted , the Minister and above 40 of the 
l1enrers. ,'Xhe minister was fo~ed 20/, µ.nd his fine laid upon 
5 of ·the ,heurers; and .the rest of the company were fine<l 5 
shillings ench; W armnts. were issued, under the ha,n~s of 
-the. justices, for the recov;ory pf ,the ~<;s by distress a.Qd_s.;Lle 

': ,,, i. 
• S~e P~g~ 36!>, y~I. g; 

. , , .. A 
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of goods, and directed to the C<>nstables of the hundtcd, ant.I 
the church-wardens and overseers of the parish. In the 
month of Junn the distresses, were mirdc. From Richard· 
White, fined Sl. 15s. tliey took value 101. I3s. From 
John Tnbrct, fined 2l. 14s. they took a cow. From Walter 
Br~tt, a gro~r,. fined 6l. 5s. they took two casks ef sugar 
winch cost htm 15/., From Thoma.sand Richard B'arna.rd . ~ 

finrd l Il. lOs. they took 6 coffl>, upon which the dairy-mairl 
told them she believed they ,vould /,ave a store of Sy.lLabubs, 

· having tak(m so much sugar from Mr. Brett~ From Thomas 
Tourle, fined 5 shillings, they took n horse, and another from 
Richard Mantle for a like fine., From others for similar fines 
.they took eacon, cheese, kitc11ee furniture,. wearing apparel·, 
and other goods,. to about treble the armmnt oftlutir fines. 
The cattle- amt otl\er property taken from the said several su&
ferers, were publicly sold for nbout half their value. 

On tlic aforesaid ~9th of Mai, a meet.lg- o(lmptists wa~ 
held in Brighthclmstone at the house of Mr. William Beard, 
who was fined 207. !or wl'Jich fine.the constable of the pln:ee 
nnd two assistants took si.rty-fi:i:e bushels of ¥all, and sold i~ 
for wef1Je· s11illings per quaiter ! . . 

At ChiUingtorr, S Miles from Lewes,· Mr. Nicholas Martio 
was convicted of having a meetiug at his house, and fined 20/~ 
for which tine the officer ot injustice took from 11im 6 cows,. 
2 young bullocks, n.nd a horse1 being all the stock he ha.d, all 

· of which lie recovered again, but not ti!l he.had taken a·great 
deal of trouble, and been at more tl1an 23t. e:,,.,--penw-. ' 

Tl1e magistrates at Dover began early to shC'\v their Uit• 

righteous zc:il againsf tlle baptist~. Many of them were viol~nt-
1 y taken from their meeting hons~, committed to prison~ and 
detained in confinement, to the fain of their:'circumsta~ces, and 
great distress of their families; ' These hardships urged them 
to petition theKinga.nd Duke o~York fof redress, bnt',norelief 
was given them. At Aylesbnry in Bucldnghamslrire, the justices 
e11clcavourrd fo revive the olH pr~'ctice' df punishing horotics with 
deatJr. Bv virtnc of a dormant statute mrt<le in· the reignnof 
queen Elit.;IJeth, Mi'. Stephen Dagnal, pastorof\a ba,ptist:con
grrga,tim1 fltat met irf Ayltsbnry, a11.<l eleven oChis prople, befog 
tal:en at a meeting, ,fore senten'cc<l to oo hnnged, itrid as soon a!! 
srnte11cr was pa.sseu agairi!it Orem; oJlilecr!i were sent to their 

'Sl'\('ral h:ousei; to seize tlleir goods, and whatcvCF cflects of theirs 
could be found; -«-Mch onkr w1t,1; execnted ,immediately,· and 
~rreat lmrnck was p.-1..c,~c c_,f.. wh4. 2.05scssions they had; bl\t 
1JOwerfol iutercc¥ion beiiii made for them ut Co~rt, the king 
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granlcu ,UICJA a pnruon, and some time afterwards they were aU 
1et nt Jibe rt y·, nif.~in. • . 

G"rc~t ,vc~c the sufferings ot 'the baptists in Gloucesfcrsliire, 
particularfy',in the' n~ighbourhood of FairforcJ, Bourtou Oil th:c 
water, Slow, and some other places. The most eminent cava
_liers, embittered persccut.ors, rode about armed with swon1s 
and pistols~ ransacked their houses and abused fhcir families irr 
a most violent manner.' . . 
· June' 3,' i960, B. Collett and B. Collings, gil1ccl brethren 
from Bo1urlon on the water, and many other baptists from 
'tl1cncc and from Sfow and cTscwT1cre, nd at Brockington in the 
l!laicl county. The Clerk's daugf1tcr whose mother had bcra 
n viol~nt persecutor attcncfccI the meeting ·•with brr mot hrr -
When they c.~me, B. Collet 'ivas preaching from Jude U, J-5, 

, Behold the Lo11a cometh witli [en. tliou.w.nd of nis saints to e.re-
cut,:judgmt;nt up~TJ all> -~·f'. '\VJ1il~J1c was in bis sermon,. tire 
cl~rk's d~_uglitcr, ,' gave, a s.ucf~l~~ sT1ricT~, and fell down dea<l _he-

. fore· thc,m all. . ,As some were cim·ying her corpse 0111 > an olhceT 

.'of the c~u~~ry fr~p.,'w!Oi a party of his merr, came in, chllrgcd 
B. Collctand B; Collii1gs, with'thc death of the yonng woman~ 

· arid ,~ abo,ut ~o take them a_w.«y prisoners, saying, they . had 
, killed Tier< But =3. CoJHngs replied, "Nay, wcJiave not k11lcd 
her, but 'Ilic Most High liath, clone it1 in whose banrl is 1.'Joth 

.. yo~tr' lneath ·nn_d ours,'.'. · Aller fie Jmd pulled lhe speakers 
towards the dqor, · and spoke more to them} he and the soldiers 

·tcfl.f:he~.·. The ,cleric' :afterw{mls spoke well of tfie baptists, 
_saying,:,"tbcSf are the pcoplcof God.'" t . . 
· · In the country of Wilts, and Diocese ofSalisburv, our bre
"thrcnwe·re1pcrsecufccl with :great severity. Bishop Ward of
: ten ~isturb'~l their' meetings 'in person, aml cncournged his 
"dergy't\:i' 'follo'\,V his exan'tple. ' foformcrs were eVL'ry when! at 
.work, ~d·having' crcpt1 Dito relig101i's. assemblies in disgo:isc, 

·,JJvic'.1.'.·w~~t".is_u~s !)or \~o'1\ey "!\POil ministers anct, i:coplc. 
1·SQl:d1e~ broke11tffo -Hon~t Canner s houses, uucler pn(tence qf 
'¥ctitclliiig' ror co~tbntjclbs, ~ i1d \V 1ici-e rcn<ly, inonr}° was wanting-. 
· plun8cfod''tb'ei~ gdliclsl clrove: a'wa., their Cattle, nnd sukt thrnl 
1i"grent 'dcnhihdcr vnltic. , l\'la'dy I of these sord'i<l crraturrs spen.t 

·;tiidi profit~ fo ill hou;cs; 'updn fbV<l wo1hen, and Ihm we11t abont 
1'.~'g{J.i~tohunt'formdrcnrev. '·:.:' , .. ' 

' .IJ'lie baptist cht\fch ·;t. Ca'Inel'sulferJlf mud\ ; : huving· been 
;i..m~h di1,tiit~cff•J~ch1\litj' (L'iSl'n1ukd in their meeting ho~se, ill 

•~er,td avolcf 'ficsh troubtes'tl1ry sometimes nd at a Mill called 
, ·, 1·,1· ,. J'J1Jn~ _1 1.>:;t·: . , 

" C'rosliy• rol. i\ p. IW I. t lhi<I, 3L 
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Moss's Mill, a little distance front' the Town, and nt other tiincs 
unrkr a larg-c white-thorn bush upon the bro~v _of a ll.ill, µi a 
ficlrl called shcepficl<l, about two miles from the To,vri. · The 
bush lms eyer since been called Gospel Busl,, ()1\t only soni.e 
very small branchrs ofit remain. 

The baptists iu Lincolnshire were persecuted ,viih savag~ 
rnge. Not less than one hundred of 'them wc~e imprisoned, 
!'ome for heaiing, and others for preaching the word_ of-God'. 
They endured not less than three hundred levies for fines. 
Some for two-pence a week, others for 10, 20, 40, arid 60!. 
wl1ereby many were reduced to great poverty, and others dri
ven from home .• Presentments. ancl exconununications, they 
had several hundreds, and indictments at the assizr,g and sessions 
upon tbr statute for two•pence per week, and twchty pounds a 
month, not k>ss tlum a thousand. , ' 

Mr. Robert Shalder, of Croft, in lhe saidcounty, :w~fong. 
confined in prison, and dying soon afier bis release from it, ·was 
interred in the common burying, ground ain~ngst his ancestors. 
The same day he was buried, certain of the inhabitants _or 
Croft, opened his grave, took up his corpse, . and rlraggcd it 
upon a sledge to his own gates, and there left it unburifd l .i. 

In short, there was not a protestant dissenting cqngregation 
in the kingdom Lut were gri_evously harassed, npt. a ze~lous _ bap-. 
tist but had a double mess of persecution. After a variety of 
oth<.>r incongruous proceedings, . the. ,King in · ms I, in ~ very 
hasty manner dissolved his fifib and last par~\ainent, . and after 
this, ruled according to his _own sovereign will,. or, rather the 
more sovereign-pleasure of his 1n¼tresses and their clerical an~ 
political abettors. After a wicked reign of 25 y.~b.rs, .a stroke 
of the palsy shook the diadem fro~ his .head,. anfl .obliged,~ 
to give up his guilty ghost, April_~' 168q, aged 54, . _. , 1,, • 

· · He was succeeded by h~s addle-pated )?~othe,;,. Jaiv.cs V· 
J amcs was a papist, and we?t publicly to ~~71 ~r~~ days: -~tc;r 
his accession. The parliament met May l~/.Q.,, an.d.}q~ ~ng 
assured them he was determined to maintain Church and, state 
according to law, but secretly 4id all m his po'f.et. t,o, ~~bvett 
both,andbring in popery and.slavery: Tocqver his d~rk,de
sig115, he destroyed the impruduent duke. of. Monmouth with 
implacable revenge; and sen~ judge Je1Jeries and general Kirk 
a1:,-ainst his ill-advised followers, whQ Hke two tygers, "tore 
them limb from limb to death, with blood and g~Of'!lS and tc~rs." 

Loyal protestant (dissenters were also persecuted with fcro-

,. Crosby, vol, ii, p. 2.19, 
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ciom cruelly, but fiu<Jing that by oppressing peaceable non
conformists, he conkl not forwar<l his wishes in favour of po
pcry, he presen~ly in an illegal manner, su~l)endc,d the penal 
laws nnd published liberty of conscience to all persons of all 
p~rsuasions ! Popish books: were spread through the realm, 
pnpists promotecl to places of trust and confidence, and it waii
imngiiied, that in ordedo the fol) cstu.hlishmcnt of popery in 
the land; he;, intended to impose upon his people a spurious 
]1oi'r 'to 11is-thronc l , , 

. ,These proceedings o.larmed the na.tion, ancl occasioned a cor
respondence' between the ;Prince of Orange ac<l some of the 
principal men in the country. , llis highness wo.s solicited to 
come .to En~Jand and settle the troublci of,.the nation. He 
came, lan(letl at Torbay, November 4, 1688, and was joyfully 
received. The king hectored a little at first, hut presently 

.lost his courage, flutterecl to and fro, like a .bird of night in the 
sun, and in short time, leaving three kingdoms behind him, 
made fliglit across .the cha,unei,. took refuge among the old 
buildings at St. Gerinuins, and lived and died a pauper iu 
France. 

On Jcmmi.ry 22, 1689, the parliament assembled at West
minster and resolved that their mosV:drca<lful sovereign, and 
terrible defender of their faith, king Ja.mes, having left them 
as ~beep without a shepherd, had thereby abdicated- both his 
sceptre and mitre, and therefore on February 13th, they pro
moted William Prince of Orange, and Mary his princess to 
the vacant throne, 

May 24, 1689. 'l'hc royal assent was given to the Tolera
tioil'Act, and the protestant dissenters after long and painful 
wr~stling against spiritual wickedness in high places7 sat down 
uhder their vines and fig trees with sacred pleasure. From 
tile re~toration to the re;volution, a spnce of 29 yc:1rs, -morn 
than sixty thousand people suffered for religion, .were plunder_
ed of two millioris of money, awl 8 or 10 thousand of them 
c]ied in Goal. V cry many of the sufferers were baptists, but they 
cl1carfully emhued the cross, d~pising the shame, stood fast 
in the Lt>rd, and served· God acceptably with reverence and 
godly fc~r. 

, Calnc. f. T. 
" ,:-

, ,Vol. III, 
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Deliglit in God's Ordinances'. 

I/ow amiable m·etl,y tabernactcs;,o Lotdofltosls, Pu. lxv, r. 
" ' , '-\ 

~he ~c~ va1:icty of dh~.inc subjects, 'and- tile fcrvent .piety 
which d1sturgmsh the book of Psalms Jmvc 'rendered it an 
unfailing source of instruction and joy fo the people of.God. 
Here. arc t.bqmdi~embled breatJ1ings bra devotional mind 
under all the Yaried citCL_Imstances of the believer's life. By 
these we hcl10Id, as-in a mirror, 'the rnovemerits of the Psalm
i~t's mind in seasons of ~op"~~· and joy~_ J1~pe _nndfc~r; :secu
rity and danger. The genumc ancf lrab1tual tcndcnc1cs of the 
heart are a true criterion ·of'chnrader_ •. 'Meri vainlf imagine 
that what dw~lls i11 their" thoughts," OT _merely occupies their 
minds has in_ a manner no' e~is{ence-'-tl1~~ it goes not.at.all to' 
constitute their real cTmractcr~ ·Btil We'itrc in fact that be-· 
fore God, which ,vc ai-c in tffe habit"6l' our licarts: The book 
of Psalms with infallible precision most dearly discloses the 
latent motions; te~1per an-d tendencies of the b:wiian min<l, both 
of the righteous ancl the wickcd 1 and both under greatC"'r varie
ty of circumstances, tban perlinps any oth~f:oistinct ;!nd se
parate book of Scripture:' By it alone' w·c ,hay not only a!)
certain the sta:te of our' Souls bcf&e·•.G8d, bul liy. 'the ~rune 
unerring standard of truth and piety, may the .. Ohristum dis
cover his excellencies and defects ; . Iiis' dedem,ions'or • his at-
tainments rn the di vi~e life~ _ ' - . . '· _ 

The Psalms of David arc likewise inimitable nit>dels of de~ 
votion; and of believing· experience·; · But that"whh;h more 
immediateiyclaii-ns our notice is the J1igh estimation in. which 
tbe Psalmist T1rld' tf1c public orclinartt.ci; of divine worship ; 
the affection he discovers to, and the ,i;upremc:.. delight-, J1c_ ·cx
pcrie;iced in t.bcm. ll0w_ amidble ar~ illy' tabernacles, 0 
Lorrl of hosft ! · ' _ ' _ 

Let tL~ briefly enquire ~n what .iccourns did· David ~ake 
this divine d<>claration t First, and doubtless,- from a: bchcv~ 
ino-- view of the or~~in, the nature, and the desig'n of the~ pulJ .. 
Ji; in~titutioiis af divine worship. Thei'r" origin is, from hcn..

v<>n, God himselfis the ,111thor of those religious ordinances, 
in ,vhich mc•n as soci:i I aml dcpendc11I, beings, should express 
their pul,Jic homage illlll gratitude lo their Creator. ~lien 
l\fo~<'s wa, alx,ut In hnild tJie tnbl'r·m1cl<>, lie was admomshed 
of God 1o SC'<' tl1ai all thincrs micrJ1t be done according to the 

,... "' ·- . l r. pattern thnt was slicw1!il Jiirn in tlw mount. Jlcb. v1, -u. 
There was not to be the r,Jighte~I deviation frotn thnt pattern, 
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and it was rill <lone as the Lur<l commanded. Exod. xxxix, 
t3. The public instituti®s of religion being ;of: divine ap
pointment, will, .io every good man be a sufficient reason for 
a strict observance of them; indeed, if this c·omri<leration does 
J1ot determine the mind to a conscientious obedience, nothing 
else will. The 1!,atw"e of those sacred institutions is wlwlly 
spiritual : being appointed of God they could l,c r10 other 
than holy. The tabernacle, nnd temple, with c.'Vcry utensil 
therein, were ·set apart and consecrated to God ; holiness unto 
the Lord was virtually inscribed on the whole. The Priests 
and the people. were sanctified unto the Lord. The desig1J 
of Social.worship is.t~at we may publicly avow our faith in, 
dep~ndance on, and. obligations to God our creator, redeemer 
and benefactor; be fully )nstructed in the knowledge of his 
i\vill;. .~Qntemplate the divine glory in the manifestations of 
his m_ercy nod truth.; b_dransfonned. into the divine image, 
and thereby f~ally fitted for a state _ of perfect, purity and 
blessedness in tlie, world of sp{rits. 

H. ,, This devottt cx:elamation nrose from ·a. spiritual per
ception. o£.the intrinsic lieatity ~nd loveliness of divine ordi
nances,. and genui11c affection of heart .to them.. It is a pos
sible thing to li~yc µleasing and exalted views of religion and 
of the means of grace; wliile n~vcrtheless the heart is alienated 
from ,God The most profligate characters may be con.strain
ed to acknowledge, if they honestly 'disclose ttieir sentiments, 
that a virtuous lifo~ all things considered, is far prefornble to 
n vi~ious one, but this docs· not provti'tliat those persons have 
a j 11st perception of the intrinsic excellence 'and beauty of ho
liness; or ofth<; instituted means of religion. Their disposi
tion and pmctice . discover no affection of -Ji cart . to di \·ine 
things. But the christfon takes complO:ce1icy and suprcm..: 
delight in the ordinances and worship ot God's house; because. 
they, arc spiritual in their nature, have a tendency fo render 
l1im more trnsceptiblc of holy impressions, 'and to assimufate 
his mind to the spirits of the just mnde pcrfrct. Ailectioh of 
heart_ to any thing 1nay be seen by the unnbating ardour nnd 
persevering- attention which is shewn to it ; by our sur
mounting ~pposit-iun and <litliculties in,attnining the object of 
desire, .an9 bj• relinquishir1g nil other pursuits au<l engage
ments which would impede its possession an<l e1~oyment. fo 
nll these respects is the Christian's genuine love to the housG 
of 40d cxcmplilied. His heatt-fclt a1lcction to cliv inc ordi
uances en;wlos him to rise superior to all tl1e lcm11t11tiom; Qf 
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Satan, and. tire allurcmenf.s of the wotld, which urc ever en
ticing hirn lo rn'glcct then,. 

Amidst nil the ~1Hk:tri11g ties of so~inl lifo nn<l consnuguini
ty, of which he has the true enjoyment1;, he still focls a supc
Tion11tachment to the as.,mublies of -thc•Snints, nn<l with,un
known delight exclaims, how amiable are, thy tabernacles,· 0 
Lord of hosts; · . . · : . 

III. This may unl]ucstionably · be said on account of the 
innumerable benefits and plcnsu.res which nrc enjoyed iu soci
al aml public worship. And how gi:cata1id valuablc.urethesc 
in their nat-urc-n.nd <luration ! .The blessings .whiph a.re rete_i• 
ved iu ilie houl-e, of God· ar.o ~piritu{ll nnd etm-:naI, How gl<;>
rious and invnluablc in 1heir, cffocts aucl consequences, , .perso
nal and relative., }Jtesent and ,future, in life and in death!, HQ,-Y 
suitable al'!<l frequent, free and full arc the sacred onjoymontll 
of-the believer in the house and.ordinances of God. · Hore he 
is not only reclaimed from a course of vanity, sin and dan~ 
gcr, andJ1is feet directed into the path oflife~ purity and peace; 
but here he feels himself upheld, .strengthened,- encouraged, 
and animated in his way thro11gh the wilderness to the heaven• 
ly Canaan. 'Tis here ho is illumined in darkness and dish·css, 
revived and invigorated when weak ancl weary, directed and 
relievecl in doubt and difficulty.. 'Tis here, blest with the in• 
fluence from above, that _the believer grows in all the gn1ces 
of the Spirit, and is ·built up in faith, holiness and comfort, 
ln a word, 'tis l_1ere he is fitted for the dutieJ; and trials of life, 
for the solemnities of death and the grave, ancl has the pros~ 
pects, promise and foretaste of heaven and glory. 

If such arc the.reasons ancl sucli.t.J1e adyantages of a devout 
r~a-ard to public divine worship, how criminal is tbe course of 
those who treat the house of God and its sacred institutes with 
habitual neglect and contempt. Great .indeed must be their 
guilt, who, turning their backs on all the divine ordinnnccs, 
tJunk their own fhoughts and choose their own ways·.ofvnnity 
and ,;lee, on the Lord's day. ·w11.ni is this but s,iying in the 
most poinld possible marmer, . "\,V c will not be governed by 
tlie nuthority of 110.t,·cn: "who is the Lord that we should 
obey him?" .S,uch persons may for a while pursue the vain 
and carnal purpo~cl> of their unsubducd hearts in an open vio~ 
Iation of the divine co1i11nan<ls, but nof, as they would wish 
others t<umrlcr~tan<l, \\ith Ulllninglecl pleasure; for they can~ 
not entirely suppress the voice of conscience, whoso pungent 
u·,1uoofa ~mbiftcr ;ill LLcir joy~.. ' 
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Nor let the fonnalist satisfy himself with the most punctilious 
observance of all the external rites a11d ceremonies of reli
gious service. Let no one estimate bis religion by the niulti
·plication of social and public divine duties. Ilodily exercise 
profi[cth nothing, but will greatly increase our guilt if the 
heart remain cold aud destitute of the life and power of vital 
piety: There is hardly any evil which profe.<,sors Df religion 
in the present day need to dread nnd deprecate more than a 
dull, li1?tlCSS and unprofitable attendance on the-means of grace. 
,v c may be found in a stated and regular regard to all the 
forms of godliness, while at the same time the heart may rc:
main unmoved and cfoad to all divine enjoyment. But let the 
liveJy,christian hail with joy, and-thankfulness. the sacred sea
sons ofpubli~ :worship, which:mcrcifully return to him incon
stant and quick succession. · These he values and improves to 
his spiritual and best interests... In these ordinances· of holy 
worship he retreats from earth and time, that he may for a while 
hold intercourse with heaven nod eternity. He gladly with
draws from tlle vanities, and trifles, the busincss,and the car~ 
of this world, tJmt he may realize his interests and raise his 
hoprs fo a better. Tllese are acceptable seasons for him to 
tum aside frnm the crentme tliat he may liavc fellowship with 
his God and Fatl1cr in Christ Jesus, by the influence of the 
Holy• Spirit. Lctthose who conscientiously attend the means 
of religion, cnrcfully mark, the progress of truth and holiness in 
their hearts, so as to be going .on from one degree of knowledge, 
purity, and bliss to another, till we all come in the unity of 
the faith and, know ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, to the folness of the measure of the stature of Christ. 

G. B.. 

' 
Original Letters from :Ilic Clmrcli rtl Bedford, al tl1e time 

it1'1cn tlw celebrated John Bunyan was (!llC of its Elders. 

LETTER L 

The following letter ,,·as sent to l\fr. Anthony Harrington, 
one &fthe 12 persons by whom the q0nrch was first founded 
in the year 1650. In the latter part of the year 1669, he was 
driven from his family, lo avoid bei11~ taken by a. wi-it de 
excom. capiend; on whirh, occasion this was written by the 
I~lders in the name of the church. He however returned 
ngain to his familJ' ns.his uamc is signru to somcrecorus in the 
.church book in IGSJ,. · •.• 
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Deady bclo11rd brothe1·, . 
' Giner, Morey, 'and Peace be with 

you alwa~·s by .J csus Christ our Lord, to the praise of God tho 
~alhcr, ancl your everlasting con~olntionm1clincrcasc.of.hop~ 
m 01w Lord Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and 
eyer, Amen. - . . · ,.,., .•. • . .. , 

Blessed; be Goel and •the Father. of oµr, Lord Jesus ChrJst, 
't\ 110 by him· ~inth called us unto his kingdom and glory ; · to 
the praise of the glory :of Jiis.,grace;. wher~n.hc hathimade us. 
a~CCjlled.in the bclovc<l, in whom ,we have ·redcmp°ti.oh tluough 
his blood, e,ien-. thcforgivcness,ofour sins, .according .to.the 
riches of his grace. · · , ,. ... ,.. J "· .; i::· _;. 

• With length Qf days is und~rstat:ldi_ng ; , your long, progress 
m the ways of God and- our Father, hath .,.ivcn y· ou -rich ex- " 

• f b penence o that grace.-that is not' only,.laid,up fo.r,us-in,Chr.i&_t,1 

but ,to 1 be brought ,unto ,us when.he, shall he .revealed from: 
he_av~rr.with all his saints:- :Wherefore, brother, .make.it mani-r 
fcst. tl1at you are,onc. of those scribes-we.rcad,of that is no.t only 
instructed into.but w1to the kirigdom;ofGod., Letit.be se~t 
by all your .ways• that the 'Secrets of God arc with,rou, 10.ncl, 
that you ha-v.e in store tJ1ings new and old in your hea-rt.,, as-in 
God's treasure house. Gravity bccomcth the anciORts in-ih~ 
house of Godi. · Father$ should be examples unto,cbilclren,i 
\Ve arc comforted in the remembrance of thee, . brother,, while 
we .considc~that notwitbsta,ndtng thy- nat_ural infirmity, ,yet 
thou prizest -good- consoicnco -.above thine own enjoyments,i 
And since thou couldest . not, ,vitlli quiet -enjoy it at ~1~me ;· 
thou hast left.thy concerns in -this world (though in.much, ha.-, 
zard and danger)° that thou maycst keep it abroad. But re-t 
member the good word of God ; "No man shall, desire thy 
land, when tlfou shalt go to appear before the Lon~ thy God, 
thrice in the year."* Wherefore let nrithcc tJ1e remcn,1_brance 
of what thou hast left, nor tl10ught of its being subject to· 
casualty, either distract thee in thy communion with Goel, or 
prevail with thee to do aught agninst good ~onsciencc, or 
unworthy lhy grey hairs ; which arc "then th~ glory of .. c:il<l 
men, when found in the way of rightco"9sness. + · 

John saitl1, I Jiavc no grea1cr joy than to hear that my 
cliilclren walk in truth. i Having alwnys a gootl . conscience 
lmrnrc:ls God, and to,vards men: this is armour of righteous~ 
ncss both on the right hand, aml on the left. , 

You, brotJ1cr Harrington, have 'lived to sec the slippery 

• Er.od. xxxiv, 24.41 t Pro"- i<vi, :11, _ t Jolin iii, •• 
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ti'lil unstnhlc nature that is in earthly things:; wherefore we 
beseech you t<;> expect'no moi'e therefrom than the word of God 
J1atb promised : which is as much in little as in much thereof, 
if not mo~e in many respects; He that gathered much, hnd 
ncitliing over; and he that gathered little had no l~ck. While 
Israel· snt by the flesh-pots in· Egypt, they had no manna, 
they drank ·not the water out of the rock, these things were 
reserved' for their ,vilderncss condition; to snpport them in 
the 'waste howling wilderness; "\Ve speak this to encourag..:
you, knowin•g· you'rire ·subject'to temptation with us.· For we 
ito,Pe'in~ because 'God ·k>veth you, tl1at he- bath driven you 
frOm 'your incumbra'nces, ·that you:may have occasion before 
yoif die~ therein• tb solace ·yourself ,vith your God, and the; 
L'ord'J'c'sus· Ch'rist ;· we-mean that you may do it with more 
lcisuid 'ancl less clish'at:;i'ionJ than wheil the lowing of the· oxen 
1Jiaa corit~ntial sound in ·youricnrs.· · Man's life consisteth not 
in the· ab1foclance· of the things he possesseth .: wherefore be
.ipg 'cleny&Lh fri:lnbss' liere is\10 'token of God's clr.,-plcasure a
gainst our !ipiritiial'welfare;. but rafbcr, yea always the con
trary. tetnot' these dispensations'theh discouTage and dis
tr~ your'min~,: bless Goel for the hope that is laid up for you 
in lieavent1vher'eof_yo'u'~)1iave·heard before in the word of the 
flruth of the gospel. . · ··.-: ·•·.' · r.., , ·1 , . 

Gc.xlis wise and 'doth: all thi'n!;S for U1e best, for them that 
love him. Ybu 'Kno,v. hot' yet but yo11: may· knmv aftenvar~ 
wfiat sins and tempfotioiis Goo: bath prevented, by driving you 
thus from your ha~ifutiori';' _ mi.d'·how hereby he hath made way 
for, the exercise of some graces, that could not so well discon-r 
themselves in their virtiies; whei:i you was here. How subject 
we are to dote upon and to be entangled with the snares that luJ 
eouchcd and hiU in this prcseiit',vorliJ;-·you have great experi
ence with us, The whic~ bccau~c God clisliketh, it being un
comely for the·mcn ofanothcr world, therefore often GoJ pluck
eth down nnd pullcth up what we build and plant. It was cus
tQmary with our Fathers l'o dwell in tents, and houses made with 
boughs, for· they so.ught a city that bath fotmd:itioas who,e 
1naker and builder is God. When we nre desolate, then we 
trust ,in God, 'an<l ;nake prayers· ~ml snpplications to him· night 
and day.·* · God help you ·therefore, that you spend your m
eant hours not as thev that wept for Tammuz, + but as they "ho 
plainly confess to all t\1ey arc strangers .. anJ pilgrims in tl1e

e~'Uih, 
t E:1·k. viii, H. 
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Brother, we write not but by wny ofcxhortntion, bcsc<whing 
yon that you ca!I to_remcmbmncc y011r.vows and tears1 ,yhen 
Y?ll have b:-en m distress; ancl that you '1VV11ld anu ·your~clf 
with tl1at mind you read of Jleb. xii, 2, 3, 9. that you may 
have your ga11nents always white, and that your h.1:a4 may 
lack no ointment; yon cannot be there whore no eyes uj·c- U{lOn 
you; you nre n spectacle to God, angels, and me1i ;• and.befog 
exaltc-d to the profossion ofChristianit.y, and abo to the·1c'oni
munioi:i of God and saints; yo~ cun neither stand 1i'or fa,U ,by, 
yourself; but the name and cause an<l people of God; shall 
in some sense stand and full with you, Yea, let u~ have· joy 
in thee, brother, refresh our spirits in the Lord. We have con~ 
fidcnce 'in ihce, that. thou ,vilt be circ11mspect to the a~<?ri1ifig of 
tI1c doctrine of God our Saviour. Keep close to tl1e .w~rds ,of 
faith and sound doctrine, wherein thou hast been, iqstrude:<l, ;
and shun profane rµi.d vain babbJing, ,not,ha-ying to Jr with· nie!l 
of conupt minds, that thy profession be . not . canker~catcn~ 
Hear the word of God with diligence, <Jnd p1:ay ,niJ1ep.Jor t~f 
spiri~ of wisclom and revelation in th~ knowledge qf J ~us dh~ist_. 
And remember that God hath said, Thongh there w~re any ~.f 
YOU cast out to the utiermost part of h_euve~, yet ,viii I gather 
them from thence, and will bring them into £he pla~e, (hat ,I 
have cl1osen to set my name there.+ · · _ . ' . .' ,. · 

Finally brother, Farewell, Grace be with tl1ec, .A111cp..,, 
,v ritten. by the appointment of the congregation. to ~hie~ yoll 

stand relnted in the faith of the Gospel, and subscribed ~v~th 
their consent by the hands of your brethren, · , , , . · .·· · 

John Whiteman. Samuel Feiine. 
John Bwiyan. John Fcnne'.,,&c,. 

Original Letters of the Rev. TV. Pm-doe. ·1 

EPISTLE. V. 
'l ,, 

Jn this is contained an <'Xccllcnt motive to {!,'ralilude from the 
consideration of the goodness of God to us, and other directions 
proper-to a growtlt in goodness and to prevent the miscliiefs of 
slotlt and slupiaity. · L. Spooner,·, 

My dear brother, ' ,. 
I ha<l i;ome Owuglils I might ·Ilave seen 

you at D, but I suppoi;c the rain might hinder you, and nm 

• Nd,. i, !), 
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riow glad td hear of yott r\111 the Test of friencJ-s, and that the 
Lo'rcl cfot1'i rititlcave Uolh you an'd me. deslltute of the most 
fonddr mercies: 1 (hci1tgh' J doubt oiir unfrui.tfolness undcrthem 
is very great. Ancl cxpcrientc of unexpected goodness ought 
to be of an attrading nature, aD(l fo draw our minds into a de
sire to bcartbc image of goodness in God, even so it is pleasing 
to Hini to sec the sanic likeness and similitude in us. A:nd if 
that. be wbdl(y aimc~ at in our mo~ sin'cere desires, Christ bath 
proinisdl s1ich' shaU be fiHeU.' ,It is time for tis now to feave 
our 'cb.'iitiisb·; cryi~g aftc~ !Ire' fat~e~ and to lie an.he breas_ts 
mid to be dandled on t1,e knees; . and to be greatly concerned 1n 
the·businessofthe kingdom, house; and vineyard, and as grown 
cliikfieh to take ot.fr shade and repose l1-t proper ~asons. .And 
fo take heed ''l~st we' grow' cold an'd drowsy thioµgh sloth and 
idleness: . And 1,hcn if tl.1e' clispensa.tioi1 procure I.bes~ things, 
it will more engage ~igorous' souls in: 1~tions tending to- the r~ 
moving ofthe'distemper, arid, we know that health is quickly 
setisible of its J\ecessities, ai!d: tliereforew;e cannot choose but be 
hungry and tb t1iiist a:nd 'd~sihh ' a,id1 'the 'scripture sa.id1, the. 
Lonf wiil frilfilthe desire of them that fea'r him and sa'.tisty llie 
i~r[fJ'.il~· J~?l' :~~Jr g~'~dnek,-, . J~nt, iny' I deai b~ol~er, ill mi, 
hop~ for you 1S 10' the Ltnd, ~d for the rest of fnends, unto 
whom l'see' myself to be so· exceetliug useless', ·that thereb'y Iain 
brought very low. I have been in. weak estate of oody sirice· 1 
last' sa~ jiou, but D?W I am' pretty wen, and hope 'shortl); to ,see 
y~u, though· t fear almost . to come,. lest I should be as. usele~ 
llhto·you: ' . ' ' WILL/A_~ PARDOE . 

• ·1 .J 1 ! . • -~ ' 

• L ,' , , i , · Tlie Dem01liac; 

When a person. of estimable character, and one from whom 
we have J'eccived many and great fuvours leaves our world for
ever, his actions arc traced with refined· pleasure, ·through all 
their progress, from ,their commencement to their consurnma~ 
tion. f>cath surrounds them witli a melancholy charm· thut 
pleases, and a gravity and dignity favpurablc to that mora_l im
pressio1i twhich good example should make. 'l'he very path he 
hasoficn printed with his feet is a favourite walk to the Ihing, 
because the:glorified saint had there ofien conversed with God 
nnd immortality. The books he was accust~med to rend, the· 
4).pin.ions often expressed in _bis conversation, as his own, and in . 
- · Vol. Ill. ·· . G 
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i-hort, all the amiable passages of his life arc v~luablc ~ bccau~e, 
like a good picture, tl1ey remind ·you of him you ndmlrc un~1 
love-they illustrate his valuable character, and for the Joss of 
liis rcnl prNence, they are the best substitutes. 

The life of the Redeemer is therefore of gent value to every 
Christian, It is a moral picture of him. on whom our .best uf
fcd1ons abide, from whom favours, infinitely great, ancl to en
dmc forever, hnve been received, ;rnd who in all h~ ever fell, 
eyer uttered, ever perfornied, mny safely be im tnted.by us, ns 
to the spirit in which it was done, the rule that regulaktl . the 
whole, ancl the end to which it wns all directed. . 

The miracles of Christ i:ncrit particular attention, W c will 
select for our present -consideration· the delivei:ance of ~he De
moniac. An account of the miracle now alluclt;d to, is tQ be 
found in Luke's gospel, eh: viii,:27~5. In this p~ssrig~'it 
is plainly asserted, that ii,.legion ,of devils had entereg 'i1.ito tl~c 
n~a:n, yet t.he;realily of these po~ssions J~~· ,~en quc~tlo'1icJ. 
Not to enter upon a ~efutaqo~ of t,hose arguments, , ,~hlclt .• ~i;c 
urg~ in suppqrt ofsucJinr1.opini911; i~ P\ay bcof.~se .~o o~serye, 
in clefc~ce o,f !)lY owri ~cnt;un~nt~. ~\1e: ~everal prpofs f?f :f~tl1 p,o~ 
sessi~n afforcl~d;by this_ passage1 'l:he scripture~ a8?c~t tl~~t. t/~~~ 
JXibr man ,vas j>osse,ssed. Thi.,js plain mw11t.iye,,f Aier~:~·:,~~ 
e,i~en crs in t!1e .. account, th,a~ fa your i:my, ?9~er, ,1,nlc~pr~\~,~~qr~. 
The ~lclr~ of t_lie demons ,is , u11ncc~unta~!c, ~ncl, in ~o W~)'., tq 
l'>c re~,..nciled with truth.? ~~•t by s1~p~osrng _a._ real ~os~_c,s~ton, 
30tlt ~ ·31st verse. Cl~n~t addrc,s~!!S a real spmt,,a,n<l,½5, ar5w~r; 
ed by a Jcgioii.ot'dcvils,, w J10 i11trcat hiin not to comm_cmfl fi~erg 
to'go out into the deep.· Their entering the -swine is a cil'cuni
st.ancc clearly establishing the .i:eality . of the possession. Ancl 
here we ·sec the scri pturc fulfiUed ; The devils belie-ve and trem
ble. The1>e belieyc<l CJJ~t's g1:cat po,ver, and trembled lest it 
should be displaye,l to their misery. Thus we sec an infidel 
commit? ,a -~i11,:,w hic.li <)evils 1.HLVC'.not,wickcdness. enpog1b1t'oiclo, 
and pen;ons . who pray fo Goll ·from• me.re :1sel&hncss, · without 
any love to hh.n; have just. as mtich, nn<l l\.o morc,· 'rcligio'n than 
dcrils posses..... •1• · ·, ; ,:, 

.1\a,o!~jcdor might still ask; wiry clomonincs nbol\.ndeil inrtlie , 
ti,inc> .of Christ, and his,apoi;tle,s, when they do -nobso ,abom1cJ 
uqw.?;, Scycral answet~ to this have been gircrr; ,but there ar, 
two,_wlJich fllone i;alis(y my mind, Their cxistptico \V!IS'ljer-l 
mil~c<l ~for; _we ~uay suppo.~e t,hem nhvays suflicici1tJ!.·Mllin. ?'t(} 
aflhct ~ankmd III every possible way) >lo prop.arc: the ,wny,of 
Christ and to afii,rd Lim triiu11pl1s. His· & . hright chamctl'l'·of 
divine providence and. ~n~cc tlrnt satanic i:ig<md.y,' while it at• 
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(ClllJ)ts the jmnl~ction of evil nlonc, is madll subseTVient to the, 
glory of Goel un<l the happiilrss oi angel'l and of men. Sin and 
denth c~me by Satan, grnce nnd heaven by ,J csus Christ. The 
firs~m~did!1e last nc;ccssilry; and the·tast has not only to mil
lions;,'rrtadc the first harmlc;ss; but even a b!CSS\llg. So, in the 
cttsc''ie, are coiI.Sidering,tHcse real po~c;ssions seemed to prove 
tlie' existence. and the malevolence of fallen spirits, and by so 
~loing, ·they 1nlnrn-icd mankind for their own safely and happi
ness;' and made: Christ the Saviour the more welcome. The 
triumphs they ~fFordecl Christ is another rca;mn for their permis
sion. · Ily casting them out h', displayed his power, and as 
~vill be seen belo;w, proved bis divine mission, For reasons like 
tHese it was, cvii:lently, as proper for Jehovah to permit the ex-· 
iste~ce oft}frrtoruacs; 'n tl:ie primitivl? times, as at the beginn!flg, 
the 'existence of sin. . . ,._ I • 

TJ1e miracle-how under c_onsidcrntion is of much importance, 
ns a proof ofthc.-truth of Christ's mission, and the benevolence 
of his character; The first qfthese points we will no,v attempt 
to establish. 'That t1ie demons were ejected is positively asserted 
i~ tlic ,35th 'verse' .. ·Now I affirµi ti1at if Christ had not been· 
tlic Son 6f God; ·t.1.ic trite l\Jc,siah, this rr,1iracle hnd never been 
~?llC by him: Nico1lcni11s F;poke as ll ~hristian awl a man of 
sotil'!d sense, when he said, TVe know that thou arl a teacher 
c~111~ froiu, God: for 110 mmz can do these miracles tltal thou 
Uo~st c.icept 1God be witlt him. · John iii, 2, We reason thus: 
Tlic '.power of God alone could eject the~ · eyil spirits. Who 
cri111 doubt this? Spirits cannot be seen, nor felt, nor coerced by 
aiiy po,ver of body, and as to the influence of our minds over 
ihc1~1; no clesircs ·of ours, nor any eloquence we cai1 employ, will 
infollibly govern ihe spirits of n fellow man ; and surely an 
angel of evil, so powerfully set on wickcdn<'ss,· woulcl not sub
mit to ns. It 'is plain thnt divine power alone cnuld cffrct the 
c1eliverancc we are considcrin"'. The objector might say·, what 
Ilic ,Tews die), This fellow doll,. not cast out derifs, but by Bf<'l
r:rbub t/,e J>rince of the clecifs. And Jesus l.11c.J the!r th~ugM;:, 
and'sai<C1111/o t/Je111, E1:e1;1/ kingdom dh:ided ag_a!nst 1tsel[ 1s 

l>r01iglillo desolatt'on; mu! crf1:1/ city or house d11:1ded a?,w:1~t 
itself slwll i10lsla11d. /I nil if Satan cast 011/ Satan, lie 1s dn:1-
dc<lrtgaimt' himsdf; how shall then his kingdom stand .'l • And 
ff I h!J Beelzebub cast out dcdls, by u:lwm <~o your c!aldrcn_ 
ta~·l lhcm out? therefore they shall be your J~tdges. l~ut Y 

, I cast out «'evils l~y the Spirit of 0ml, thrn the kmg<~om of. God 
isco1i1ezmlo !JOit, Jllatt. xii, 'lt-2~. lluw ~en~tblc tbJS ft'• 
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ply of CbrisU How ~tupid Uuscvnsion of His,en~mics! Who 
could say, but t l~c (lcsperalc :J.>4ar:iscc~, for eyon,tJ~py µid ,~o~ Q~':" 
lieve it, that Satan wqul4 po;,scS!j .men to tor1P,m~t them, 1nJJ4 de
liver them from suc~1 possqssion,. tq !Y!!ll..e.Jl,i,c11J 1 ~lilJ!PY: l, 1,: C11;n 
1he same sun J.>e .the i-ourcc ofligl~t ~l)d ~larlfil\C~s? i ,, Qan µ~e 
bliss ofhcavcn·grow ill ~c lklffi() &oq: ;m~d .c)i.nx;~c ,v~th . t;Iie. n• 
gonics of hell ? W ouM a .p<>litic li?!l1manclcr,, llf~p(l.tcµ Q/1~ 
diyision of his army to take a11, i11rnq~l:41~tcity, i,tnd .q.s, s90!} fl~. ~t 
was dm;ie, another to storm the p\acc, destroy its. rfofeuders, and 
eject them.. Christ cou_ld ,.wt ca~t out dcvi~ bµt Jiy flh•i1w 
power. Tlus power I bc11~y,q ,va~ PI!>:mvn cssen.tµ;1l P,~)\VCI !IS G<>d, 
but if it be said it was i.(llpi'lftc~ by h~ Father;-~-·•~~ again ~r~ 
it to his discipl~, still my, argl/-mC!IJ,t~ goo1; ':f~i: _)yoµl,d fiaj 
give such a power to an, in1p9stor,',t~1at· 4c migh,ql}C' ~oi;e,,~er .. 
tainly deceive and destroy? Christ sliled hi~e~f .tb,c ir~e.So~ 
qf God and the Messiah, ar-~ splemnly. assur~µ.ilJ:«?. Jews that 

'uruess they believed it, their ~l~str:uctjon 1vas J~nam; ~d if 
this :was not true, qc was an . •~)?QStor; , and if _J ~?Vc\h · J:i¥l 
giv.en him such ft power, he wqtlld 4av-e peen,, \ln accorupli~~, ro say which any one IJlUSt be a ·greater fool thari if he had d!!~ 
nied the existence of God. All those, therefore,. ,yho !!dmit the 
truth of s'tripturc, must believe that'Christ is the Son of qod~ 
even from this s~gle mirac!e· And if a_n,r !-n1-e sh~p.ld: bf.SO 
~espcratc in unbelief as to rcJ_ect al'I the accounts _qf r~velat~on? 
yet we have to spy, that Julian, and Cclsus,. ~n~. :.f.>qrphyry ~ 
"'ho lived so near the time, and who had so mucJ1 iocl~f!,~iqri, to 
deny the cxis!ence of Christ's miracles, admit they were Qpn~; 
bui say, it was by magic. The t~timony ofl.hqe infidels; tliat 
the miracles were clouc, is sufficient, the way. of accounting for 
them-~ absurd and impossihlc, as we have seen. , . 

Thus the following points arc established ; 1. That Christ 
cast out devils. 2. That he could not do it without divine 
power. 3. That God would not give divine power to an hn4 

postor. 4-. That ·Cluist must he the Son of God, and the 
true Messiah, because he claimed these characters, an<l would 
have been a deceiver had they not been justly claimed. Let 
Hie believer rejoice, ltis chief teacher is the Prophet of God, his 
great Mm,1er is the Lord from heaven. The followers ofMal10• 
met may expect afoturc paracfoc, they will awake in eternity and 
fincl it a dream. llutthc disciple of Jesus believes and is sure, 
that lie shall possess immorfal glory and honor ; that his soul 
will enjoy an c11,c1lc:~s life of purity JJldhappin~s. Tho divine 
Teacher of 1 ruth ha.~ tlJUs def>criberl his destiny, and he who pos• 
~csscs the thrones of hcayen, aucl will forever Ii ,·e to fulfil his worcl, 
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hi,.s.sahl o.f .!-llHl>i\~lrCJ1, I gite unto them eternal life, and tliey 
ilA<J(l TlfW,CflJJe,,js(t,, /I , , , ' , , , ' ' 

,;, TJ1,e,l;J.cJW·YP~llcr qf lJ1e ,ij,c(!cemer's cliaractcr is by this mira
(l~,;1,yiMngly,PAAP4iJ1A9.· G.mc~ and truth, it is written, came 

J>Y·.-.f,e~u,s C)nist,, I jU!<l, Ol/-f mi~ade s,ltows that grace and tr\ith 
w.~rp,tlie 9l'f!Jl}llepts of his life., Compn~ion and grnce shirre in 
(J,ip l)ctioµ bcf9re I\S. -Tl~_c ~ondition of this afflicted rrlan was ' 
µ~plor,ap){l indef~l- Rrad t,lt,e account in llfork v, 1-5. And 
ihey came 07)cr unto the otlter side of the sea, into the country of 
tlieJla<!-fl:rrr2e~. A,J1((~,l1erz lte r+Jas come out of the ship, imme
dir-!frly.;l/tf:r_e.1nf! 11.im out of the tombs a man ,i.•itlt an unclean 
spiritD,w/w :/1q(l, M,r _dwelling among the tomb~: and no man 
11p11,ld~iµf#tim, 1/P,JJRL .pitfi, cltab;zs,: because that lte ltad been 
Qf~e,n_,bQ~tn,</,,,u;i{l~ ftrt/r,s.,a,11d chains, .and the chairrs had been 
pli!,c/cp!, (J,_s~mdo,·, :py /,iini; qvd ~he fetters broken in pieces: nci
tlier fpilfd: rmy ,matt. tq,1rze him. And always night and day lie 
w.~ iin,t/lt;.'ITl01~tai.lµ a,nd in tltc tombs, crying, and cutting ltim
felfwitlptones~ , 'fbo dqcs ,not pity this miserable outcast fron;i 
human society ? As if to say liis felicity was dead, his dwelling 
nla(:)e is;,µ.m~ng ~epulcbres.: See how I1e c:uts himself with 
t,tp_J'!.~, hc<!r,his.;lp.r.riffo crx, imd observe, he is like tile troubled 
!>Cil tl~at c1un1qt J{'..~t- l~fow 'µeJ1as been, with Jesus, behold 
him sit(ing at hi.<i:fo~t, q_ujet, gratefully adoring his Lord, clo
tJw!iJtml in hi~ right mind ! The fierce inhabiiant of the tombs 
mr)ongcr s!1µns th_e, living; h~ who was injurious is now kind, 
~e. wlio ,was the ser;vant of satan, is now the servant of God ! 
Su9h were t)l<: Rcqeemer'.s '11,1irnclcs. They proclaimed the 
power of his mighty arm, and the benevolence of his gra
.cfrn1s heart; Th~ blind cry, ancl he rejoices U1em with the 
Hgl~t. The lame intreathis ~orcy, and leap as the hart. The 
d~1~b~ppear before him, and sing his pra~scs. The widow of 
;Nam 1s f9llowing bfr only SC?n, they wl10 carry him, bl:'ar al
sn,' ;ill l1er comfort, and when he is buried, all her e;utl1ly joy 
will bo entom~ecl, Phrist looks at her tears, and cffccttrnlly 
'fo ;Wipe ·them away; bids death resign his prisoner, and the 
young mg.r\ sits up iu hi~ cofHn. She left her d,,·elling with~ 
out a singlP. blessing she could enjoy ; she returned to it with.
~ut a desire for one more than she possessed. The thousands that 
followed him were not feel with five barley lo:n-es and two 
small, fishes out of ostentation, but lie knew they had been long 
without food, an<l on them he had compassion. He could 
have t,km1 his argumci1ts, to prove the divinity of his mission, 
·from.miracles of a ditforent complcx;ion. Thus, iusfead of 
~ivu1g sight to the blit\d, !1~ could have deprived those of it, 



who could see. 'l'hus, i11stcad of raisin·,,. :a widow's 8011 lte 
11 • • b ' ~ou < , m nn m_stant, h:weJnken on'! nwny with his stroke, 'And 

mstead offcedmg· tl1owmnds by a miracle, he· could ha:vc-bid 
the c~,rth open, and devour as many ofhis,enemies. 111·11 m.o .. 
1ncnt, andwi_th n worrl, be could have fill~cl the guilty city,·of 
,Jerusalem w1U1 death, or sent to ·the rrravc the whole'·Roman 
Empire. Snch deeds wm\hl as ,vell have· ·proclaimed his 
power, b!tt his benevolence, his mercy ab.d grace, would have 
bcrn wanting. ·· ,•.: '' · 

This lo,·ely character of ,Jesus is vasUycunporlnnt .. Like 
our Lord, let us who believe in his'··nariie, distinguisln,ur• 
selves by goo~l actions. The distil1ctions that mark very ma• 
ny cliar.actcrs, need no alteration . to be worn by Beelzebub. 
But like Christ, oh let us aim to be ·great'in all ihat is ·good,1 

In nil that fulfils the divine word, promotes the divine glory; 
and benefits man. Leave it- to ·the ,vorld1 to· seek hon'our one 
of another, do you, christians, seek that which cometh ·from 
God, by an exact resemblance to him, whose ·glory it was· tQ 
do all his Father's will. ' · ; · : · ' 

And since we have such a Rcdcem~r, let us patiently bear 
all his allotments in the dispensatioils of' providence. Surely 
J1e who always pitied when on earth, does·so while in heaven; 
for he is the same yesterday 1 t,o~rl;:(y~· 'and' forever. He _does 
Lot willingly afflict the chilch:en ofrilen. J He ,vho could-raise 
the dead, who could feed so many wilh such means as he did, 
can g;ve his children any good thing; arid he who could per• 
form such miracles of love will deny no blessing to christiaiis. 
'\Ve have what is best, we should be resigned. 

Above all thing~ let this character of the Son of God exalt 
your conceptions of tbc eternal destiny t11at awaits you. -He is 
gone to prepare a place for you! And what a place will such 
· power and love pre par, ? His gracious- charnctcr · assures us 
that his eternal power, all his wisdom, and all his riches will be 
employed to make the heaven ·of his children; ·But here· I d~ 
:;pair; on this subject all eloquence is mute, the whole book of 
Goel has not been able to girn a full idea ofit; ancl angels and 
arch-angels might attempt, in vain, fo set it forth. Like our 
Father's essence it is unsearclrnblc, nnrl past finding out. Olt 
let the prospect kiudlc delight. in cwry christinn's soul, and pro• 
ducc n ~ong in the house of our pilgriinng-c, to- him who hat!llovc~I 
u~, and purchasecl the snblimc nnd 1101.Y pnssr~sion ,with !us 
blow.I. The aflcctio1mtc man 011 whose heart love 1s <•ngm• 
wcl, with lnbuur climbs I.he last mo1111bin in his wny,. and be
fore 1hr sun has left him, in the calm 1;u111111cr cvcmiug, tlwugh 
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iJnpatient to rcnoh his dwelling, pauses ,for a time, to view the 
· beloved spot~ far on Jiis way. The Jmbitution, the trees that 
~urrouncl it, the s1hoke that leaves it to seek tf1c ~kies, arc each 
seen with rapture ; nor are the eyes of Jiis mind less charmed, 
as they vlcw his family, in whose l.,osom· he soon expects lo fill<l 
rest and joy. Christians, you are approachin~, c"·ery mo
p1cnt, your Father's house, in ,yhich arc many mansiorn,·, a phtce 
your affectionate Saviour is.gone to prepare for you. 1l may 
often rcquirntoi\ .to.as~cnd .-the hill of faith, yet the view of ca
puaILfrom its sumn;iit, wilJ rC11 ar<l your labour, un<l ,~ liilc it 
comforts your soul, will quicken your step, a;; you journey 
home .. Look:not, t:l,en,'.-at. U1ings which am seen, for lhcy 
jll"C temporal, but at.1hil)g,s which arc not seen for iliey arc eternal. 

Falmoutlt, , , ,.. ,· 1'. G 
'.,-:------,eoooo~ . 

. '·. ··1 

• , fVatclifulncss . 

. , . H. is. not sufficient that. yon pm)', but· you must also walch : 
both these united will not be found mor;c than sufficient lo gnard 
you agains~ the snnrc:s, of.the world, the, assaults of the devil, 
and the lusts ofth~ fl~ii!1 :) tl,i.ese ;ul! powerf11l enemies, and (o 
wjthslantl them will renuirc all• yqu1~ yigiJance. · Remember, 
also,.others ,are watching,you, the wickecl .a.re watching for your 
halting, this should make youth~ more watchful of yomsclvcs. 
~The devil/. a).so,-· fy()Uf ,g_rancl,adxcrsar;y, os a roaring lion, 
~walketh about, se!!lling :whom-he 1.nay.ckvour; therefore, bi: 
'sober, be. vig.ilant.' ,·, The ;eyes of oOrnr p,rofessors arc also up
on yC!Q: and abo:ve a;JJ.remcr11!,ier, the eye of a holy Goel is al• 
·wo.ys ,upon you, bcl,wl~jng. all. your, c,ond uc( ; let these consi.• 
derations e~cite youJQ '':~tchfu\11e1l>'l•. J.nu. ·be careful towalch 
\he first, motions of sin ·in.ymir .heart~, .tl.rnt you may qnench tl1c 
~park of sin, bcfor~ it be J.c.iudle(\ inlo. ,v ffap1e. , 'Walch anL\ 
'.p,:ny,:\~hcn, 'thn~ yo cn!clj 11\o_t into ~c:np(alion.' • Ld me a<ld, 
it i:,; yom· duty alsit1q:wa1c!1 o.vcwnc ~.mother,; 1not With I!- ,·ic;w 
tq,pick up soml,!thingir ·,orclcr to_repro~ch euch qther, but !cl ;t 
be, in Jove, ancl ,v.ith ~;vimy, ~o prcyen( any, disgrace !hat might 
'!Jc hrougbt upon the cnusc,.o[ Pliri~~~ tLro'.!he misi,:orulud of a 
follow-member.. I'll conclutl~ this. urtidc with the words of 
<;!n;ist,; '\Vim~· J1S!}i)',l\Ut~,C)Jle, !sf). \lqt~a,l.f, WATCH.' .. 

·:i ,, ,li·fret(s C!tristim1 Duties, 

I. 



~o. 
A Fhll,cr's Advice lo H,· Cfi,Wbeti, 

Parliculm·l.focc~i'o11cd 'by the pca(Yt ,of,t4eir'Jfo!f~er..'': 11
. 

My dear Children, , ,. · 
Now yourl1ononrl'{l 1llcithcr'is dea<l; I 

run left as your only earthly pai-enl, to give_ you advice 1h1d 
counsel : I therefore focl n,yselfbonncl in dt't(y, to' be fnithftil'fo 
you; and.this is notn new thing· ,vitlin'lc, -fol' f· have'folMhc 
weight of ?'ydnty in this rc~pect, rii?rc or less; ever sinl5e you 
had an existence : but· now 1t sccms a·douole cluty lies on rriei 
I contemplated to have addressed myself to you, ,~-Ji'en you )Vere 
a11 convened at my house, (except one}at tile time otthe buria:i 
of your dcc<'ascd . mother ; but being overwhcln1ed- with-grief~ 
} could not speak, to give you the counsel and advice with'.,vhich 
my mind was filled ; therefore concluded to write the substance 
ofit, to be communicated to each of yon before my death, which 
may be so sudden, orso circumstanced) that I may not have an 
opportunity to speak to each of you then. . 

I mustteJl you, that 1 have had a continmil concern for each 
of your soul's happiness, in the enjoyment of Gt>d, in the '\'vorld 
to come. My unceasing-secret praycrslmve ascendecttowa:rds. 
heaven for you ; often calling upon 'God in tl1.e name · arid foil 
the sake of C hr-ist, to gi vc each of you' a ne,v llea:rt/arld a' rig,ht 
spirit, and sanctify yo~ wholly,· bringing' ·evcry,thought i intoi 9~ 
bcdiencc to Christ. · · • '"' ' · ,1 

You may each of you now· be reminded; that you• ha:v'e been' 
instr-acted, from your youth, both byp'recept and c:tan:lple,' in: 
Hie kno-,y]edge of the right way of salvation, which is by -<Dhrist 
and his righteousness alone,.· Y6u have been. she,vn ihat yoll' 
were not bGrn holy, but in a coiTup.t aiid,s'inful state, even wit~ · 
a principle of unholiness, and ·a1ieriation from Goll and his la'w ;· 
!!O that whatever vou have done; or'can do;·,vhilc in that'sfute; 
has a curse with it. You. being· un&r !. e 1I1iw,: am necessarily 
underthe curse; ·"for itis written, curse · iscvcry'one' thatcon-
tinueth not in all things which ore ivritfc, , •iw:1lw book of the 
law to do them." And al!hougli you ki1e#'that'.you ,vercfbof 
safe one moment, remaining in that condition, yet Ji have reason: 
to fear that you all have rest~ to~ l01ig in tl# state; yb, liked 
it too well, were too well ple~scd1 ·,vitli it, if you could ohly 
soothe and case your conscicnc~s, froin·time~to fimc,· under it: 
But, 0 my children, as·heretofore, so I must now assure you, 
that this will not do·; it is not a safe state to rest in ; for the law 
is always cursing ihcm that are U

0nder it. Y 011 must know al~ 
~9, that it is impossible for any mere man, in his own streugth, 
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to do or keep the Jaw perfectly ; , and that you do break it con• 
tinually,. while .you roma~ ~nder it; and tJierefore. must be 
cursedcter!1ally, if you ate not delivered from its condemnation. 

1 once more,'give you my advice, which nmy be the' last·; 
and tlJ[!f fa; fot' alt Of' j6u'to consider your ways) and sP.arch and 
try you:r·owri hcarts;'an~ k.t1ow-whcther you have fled from the 
laiw tq Clir~tfor sµe1ter, oy beli«;ving in him. Try yourselves 
by the scriptures, whctber yott ·h~ve been ''brim again," aqd 
do rrilly (ove 'Christ; whether your eyes have been opened, 
to see_what you are' by nature1 and to see -the spirituality and 
siridtness of God',s law~ and that you never fulfilled any part of 
it while under it; al?d also whether ·your sins have ever appear• 
eel vory gn~at to you~ so that you_ have juclgecl 'and condemned 
yours~lves as being exposed to the wrath of God ; and that you 
h'ad 110 rest, untilCbrl~t with his healing balm was manifested to 
your s01ils~ as a willing and all~suffitient Saviour. Did you 
then find that your souls were filled with the light of God's 
countenance; with love, joy, and peace in,believing; wherehy 
y'oll were led to search after wisdom, even the hidden wisdom of 
Goµ? Have you been enabled to fly to Christ, as the ark of 
safety, and city of refuge; the covenant of grace, to cover you 
with his righteousness ? This is a safe state 'indeed; yea, 
eternally safe am1 happy :_ a J)l'~pared state to join with your 
parents in praising God, if they arc accotinted worthy, through 
grace, tq be partakers of the glory that shall be revealed ; ai1d 
sing with ~a,ints and angels' halielujahs to God and the Lamb 
fqre-vei: and ever, for electing and redeeming love. I greatly 
long for 'this salvation· to become yours ; and hope_ that the 
God of all grace will give it to you, as a free gift in Christ. 
Salvation, ·from the foundation: to the top-stone~ is wholly the 
gift of Go'lJ. But it' is my duty to exho'rt and to stir you up 
tq look towards Christ, like as the c;:hiJdren of Israel were di
rected to look to the brazen serpent, that was set up upon a pole, 
for them to look to and be healed. Christ can· cure all your 
maladies, U1creforc look to him in all your distresses and w,~11(s; 
for in him is everlasting strength. 

When I .am gone the way of all flesh, I hope you will be 
faithful to eacliothcr; to reprove, rebuke, exhort, and stir up 
eil<:h other to attend to religion, which is the one thing needful. 
Be at peace ·among yourselves, and_ love one anotlfor; and 
J1earken to each other's good connscl and advid~' cspecihlly the 
younger 'to the elder and more ex~ericnc~d. , 

When the' rpessengcr of death shall call me_ away, you can 
Vol.. III. D 
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liave no more helps from me; no more wamings, oonnsels, nor 
rcproofa; no more advice nor 'in.~truction, .in the things con-. 

v.- ccrn ing the kingdom of heaven. Tbcu you will be .left in the:. 
wilderness of this world, linble _t~. maqy tompiations from Satan 
and worldly snares ; having no. earthly parent ,to go to, und~~
ontward difficulties, nor to give n~vicc wl<ler, spirit~i;iJ distress
es and .troubles. Bui I hope you wm, have ,1,1Fo,ther iµ'.~eave~ 
to go to ; · if so, you will be for ,bet~er provided for, ,than to have 
only an Cllrthly father. God is a fuihcr to the fath~r~ess, .and 
a guide to the youth, to imch ns-put their trust.i11 him. E_n-. 
<leavour to live a humble, holy:, life. Few in t~e worl,1, live 
thus : only "here and there. a travellci;." ' . 1 • • 

The greatest .part of mankind. appear l.o be going ,on iii the 
broad road, contenting themselves with the fashionable.religion 
of the gay and worldly minded; . who .. love legal prea~hing) 
and Ii little outward dry morality, just to ea~e their co11sden
ccs and soothe themselves in a sinful state. Such heap to 
themselves teachers of Arminian doctrines, calling them teach~ 
ers of piety antl morality ; having itching cars for s~ch, to 
build them up in their natural state; thereby pleasing- tuejr 
carnal taste and fleshly desires,. bnt starving ,thcu;- souls,, by 
losin~ the privilege ofl1caringthc free, sovereign grace of.God, 
revealed iu the gospel of Christ. ,· , , , 1 

No~ I commit you, all into tl~~ h~nqs of God, praying th~t 
be will send down. his Holy Spirit· into each of'. your he.arts, to 
convince yon of sin, and lead each· one to Jiolin~s~ ; t.hat you. 
may share in. the first resurrection : for "blessed and holy is he 
that hath part ,in the first resurrection ; on sJ1ch the se~ond 
death ha,t.h ,no power." Rev. xx, 6. And again, xxii, 14. 
"Ill_essed arc they that <lo his commanqments, that they may 
have .righ_t to the tree of life, and may enter in tbroug~ the 
gates int_o the city.'' . . , 

If you have belicYed in God, be careful to maintain good 
works; thereby manifesting that you arc belie.vcrs in him.· 
Christ says, "Blessed arc the merciful : for thcy_shall obtain 
mercy." Hereby try yourselves, whether you. arc the <;hil
dren of God; aml pot only by this, but by all that is written 
iii the fifth chapter of :MaHhew, from tJ1c third to the thirteenth 
verse. . , 

Do not ricg).ect Christian duties. .d ttend upon reading and 
hearing tbc .scrip,t!Jres, 1111d upor1 prayer, moru(11g and even
ing, with the family; , for family >vorship is agreeable to the 
mind and will of God, Sec. Jer. x·, ~5. At(e,~<l uporuccrct 
prayer, an<l 6clf-cxaminatioa. Coutcmplatc daily upon thQ 
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heavenly state. Quench not the. Spirit. Make conscience, 
as in the prcs1mce .of God, to teach ,your childr~, ,-and tl1ose 
underyour.cai;e,·,;in the way of the Lord, and bring, 01cm up 
in bis nurture nnd admonition. Acquaint them with the word 
of Go~,· with theiuniscry·by,natnre, :and the absolute necessi
ty ofan interest in' ,Christ. 1 · Let· your, example insti:nct them 
nlso.• Be so faithful, as tbaf you can say, iii a·measure1 'l•'am 
clear'fro1n: the· blood' of ltly family.' WilHhe reading'ola 
chapter, and praying morning-and evening, much l1indcr or 

-hurt your daily employni_~nts,1'.or their prosperity? <lid you 
cvedind it so ? , Let not bnshfµl_ncss 1;xcuse your neglect of 
family duties; for I know iliat God will neve~ excuse you. on 
that account. -Use-the little' abilit,r you have; God requfres 
no more but to· have ·the'hea~ right, and its exercises in a 
faithful manher. , - · · · · 

.I now ta'ke ni_y 1 leave of you in the words. of .(he 'bdoYecl 
;fohn, ''I' lui\'e '~o -greater ji?Y than to)1ear that niy. children 
walk'intruth." - ' ' I , ' ' ' 

·1, ,', 

·, i" ,. ,-.-...(ope_;_ 

P~p~;s-.fr,opi'tJ.i~. P.9r,t ·Foli~of a' Minister. 
;,, ,. .., ,.,_fu c~ i •. 1r :,J, 'l , ... , .... 

-Tlze Uni-versa list's (1ope, n_ot, unio,ersal !_ . 

Ao old T't'iend, h~ppeQing ou~ · L.ord's day morning to mtet a 
Uni~·ersalist in fr?nt o~ u m_ee_ti,n~~}io~,s~ in th~ towu o~ Providence, 
fell mto conversut1on with h,lD·•upon the doctrme of UOll'ersal mlva
tion. The latter endeavoure9 to.s,upport his system with con,i
(lerab-le warmth, The Qullker·prcifossed to dou.bt the .c,ar,reetness 

1ofthe doctrine, which served ta iilcrease the ~foal of his opponent. 
'At length, fil'ld\~·gi1t' in vnio· fo reason~. h~ ~ad~ the /0Ho11ing r .. -
ni1u'k,..!.!"Wefl':'/riend, I·.think thee_-n,ust be very hi1ppy ,yhen 
walklng' rbund' th'~ m~rket, and viewing men, \VOll\~.n;·aJ.!d d1ildr1;n 

,of_ every descriplio,a·,. 'to ~hiok they llrf aU saft!ly U!)Und to _l,e,4ven." 
;To whic_~ the· U niy,~rsnljst repl_ied, "l don't know ..... I ,t,l1ink we 
_sh\111 <le,>, Vf,ry well, if,w~ can make (!Ut fa~th enough for ourseh·es." 

I 'l I 

1 · ; • · General ' L~e. . 
I ' I ! ,: . ' I l '~ I I • I . 

. , General Lee, who Wll$ employed in the American war, is ·said io 
liaye ent~·r,tu.int!d su~h (IU .unti'pa(hy to religion, that he left a direc.:' 
tion in his,-w.ill, that he. might:not be interred within two mile~ or 
any Pr~byterian orlBaptist ·meetinglho!]se ! . . 

Wicked men need-not rear to be trou4l~d with the company· of the 
saints after death. If they will'reud tbe pnruble of the rich lllll.11 uml 
l!..azurns, they will find, that between liuiut~ aud ~IDIIC:r~ u l,:;~e~t gull' -
111 ffxed,.which i, impn~s.ible-, ' . 
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P erseve-rante, 
A l)~teon \t-110' ,;u~pected tllat a minister of Hie acqllai1itllhce WO!I 

tiot truly a Oiil~ini~t. ,vctit lo 1him \11td salt!, "Sir, I am to\tl thnt 
you sl'l'! agaihst the pe1'Sl!Vl:'!tahl:e oftb~ saints/; 1 "Nttt I, indeed,'! 
answered he:· ~lit is the : perseverance ohinners lhatd oppose.'! 
•But that is riotin satisfactory answer,. Sir,' _·Do' you think that a 
c;hilcl of God c_aut)!)t fall very .low~ and yet be. r.ettot~d ?' ,IJe r.epli
ed., J•J ihink it :will l:!e very 9a.11g~r-pqs ,o Illl\l.e,~he ~,.cperi~ent," 

I • • 1,' l 

, . · E10>iiiy vanqifislied.: :1• 

. . i: btefto!~e : ~vi'l'. }j>/tft <11~.~-: · ~ . 11 ,:. • . 

. Arcadios, n.n Arg~re, ,~as incessantly rniliqg at, Philip of Mace.
~01;, ·Venturing ou~e jnto·~hq ,d?i:i?.i!lions .of PN,Iip, .the <;oqrtiers 
reminded their l>1 ioce, that hi! had now "an oppo~tuqity. to punis~ 
Arcadius for his past insolences, and •to put it out of his power to 

repeat Uien1>• ' , Tfr~ Ui~~':t1o_~,~ Bj~ir -~dl'ice:. bud~. a v,e,ry clifter.-: 
elit wav. instead bf ~eizing 'l:1/e ho~tile ·stranger, and: putting him 
to death; he dismi~ed him, loaded with courtesies ancl kindnesses. 

Some time after Arcadit1s's deisai-turc-from Macedon, ~ord was 
brought, tha~ th~ king's old enemy was be.come_ one of his warmest 
friends, and did ·dothing but diffuse his praise!rwheresol!ver he went. 
On hearing which,. Philip turned to_ hi.e courtiers, and asked, with I\ 
i.mile, Am not I ii llelter physician tlian y&i,? .. 

,.;..b~Q~•~ 

, . . @b1tit'tltl?- , 
··-(~ 

. .,~IRS, °i'.1:odbY.. 'deat~·i•,, At every oppottaoity I 
rt,!ld good bo9ksap/i it ~as .a n:ienn 

Extracts from the Exp~rienr~l of gro~e much blessed to me; I 
<!f Mrs~ Moody of Seymour s• frequently wept, but though ~on
Cou.rt-Farm; Biekingron, Somer- ecioiis of my guilt; . and feeli11g 
setshire, reritlen/'by herself J,ltl1e the burthen of sin, I knew not 
year iso7. -· · · 1 ' how I 'ltos to be pardoned; It 

TJ1is ie- I trust ~ritten , with o was noticed by my mother, whh 
single eye to the Glory of God, would i;ay to me, "Auna what 
and for the encomagemeot of mnkes you so low? why do you 
poor Pilgrims who mav he· ready sigh?" I thol)ght, 4h ! · moth 2r, 
to halt .tbrouih the difficulties of you•little think the cddse,1 wha.t 
the way; also to record the Lord's 'ti,.welght I feel 011 my ~on~cierice. 
gracio11s 1.qtaliogs with my t;oul. . At .t~e nge of tw~nty,ohe I wile 
Wben only ttll years old:l fc:J~ th~ ma.rri.ed and .lived ,many -years 
Fecret drawings of the Lor~., ,J. very ,happy.) , No, angry w'ord 
was early '<impressed with the SQ• woald e,·er, :ha,:e risen li'ad it not 
IPmn thbugbt-",,·hat will 'be~ h:en on acco.upt of Religion, bui 
cdute of tny pl'l~l!ious sot.i'I' after , as ~ l desire~ Jor that 111crea.st?4, 
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my 1mab11nd'a enmity -begad to eatinn WU not Ori the vanities of 
'appear, , ,I-le abo, ftcqaently, re• this lower world, bat on divin~ 
marked I was unhappy;, my rei- realitii!.,, on eternal thin~s- I 
_ply was ••I want peace of..tniml; told her my de9ires, hope11 and 
bad I an assurance of my soul's fear•, arid was greatly encoltrll• 
happiness after deuth1 l should be ged by her ·remarks. I had al!o 
trwy comfotUble; but without the additional happiness to·dis--
it I never can, posses_s what I may. coverthnt my hu~b"nd ( whom I 
My husjjand's relatiohs,_ as well was often bearing on my heart at 
11s. 11\Y o,vn, ,attending the estn• a throne of grace) did not e)l'presa 
blished church; we were both,at- such dislike to divine things a'& 
tached to it. The burden,of sin formerly. 
r~maining on iny-eoasc1ence, I Mr. Sibree orFrome was made 
opened· , my mind io, a female a very useful min'tster to me by 
friend,. observing- I was ndt et1sy preaching from Isaiah lxi, II). 
respecting my state. She ad~ He treaJed of the ,happiness of 
vised me to partake of the sa- the righteous, of their being 
cirament. At length; I determi~ compleat iil Christ, nnd of that 
ned to take her advici-, I thought - glory that no mortal. eye bath 
Jiow I must ,be happy~maoy of seen. I fell my soul lifted above 
those .tl1at partook with' me of the .world ; the dear Redeemer 
that holy ordinance essuied me app·eared by the eye or faith as 
they- had. no doubt but they were mv all-sufficient Saviour, mani
snfe: but,1 hies, God for distin- fe;tiog himself unto · me as- he 
guishinggrace. tha·t thoii !j'h others does not unto· the · world. The 
were satisfied,, l was more than 51st hyr\:ln of Rippon's selection 
ever distressed. Coustmined by cxnctly expressed my experience-. 
my, restless fears never to neglect It has been ·observed that a tern
any of the externals of Religion,. pest generally succeeds a calm. 
I was so full of blind zeal. thaH l found it 90, but having cast ana. 
condemned every one that did chor within the veil1 "as im
not walk with as much formality moveable. 1 was preparing one 
a_!I m)%elf. I.was very ca~tious evening to go to prayer-meeting, 
not to speak a sinful word, 'hut when my husband iusisted l 
fo on unguarded moment 11 utter.:. should not. , Be left me in tear~ 
ed an expression that on reflec- and spent the evening nt a frieod'i; 
tlon made me shudder, I begun house; The next morning et 
to aee, the insuflicicncy of my own breakfast he tolcl, me if I per
rishteousn~ss; nnd to exclaim severed in my present conrse we 
with.Job,, cleanse tliou 111e, for if must part .' I answered, rather 
I make 111yscif ever so clean~ m!/ than plut: with Religion, l would 
own clotftcs 11,b/wr t11e. . give up every thing this world 

Finditig the preaching at the could' afford ; repeating,"( know 
Baptist Chapel the most suited his Courts, l' ll enter io, whatevet 
to my experience l there attend- , mny oppose." I was very runcli 
eel,; . and· though not able at· fitst supported and enabled to con• 
to see the woy of S'l\lvation cle'nr1 verse with l1im, 
yet I , wns enabled to belie\·e it The Association of Ministers 
would be revealed tb me. , -I oo\VI was this Year held at Becking~ 
t~ly hungered and, thirsted· ufter ton. A time that will long be 
r1g~eonsness, A -friend (a tnem= remembered by many, for the 
her of the Baptist· Church) spent Lord greatlf blessed it, As iDy 
a few d11ya with mer orir convi;r• htHband had never been--to Meet-
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ing, I intreated him. to accom
pany me :rnd bear: the Gospel'& 
joyful ~onnd; his ,reply wne 
"\\/hat shull snch ,11. poor sinner 
as myself do .there,,?" I was de
lighted to hear he had such a 
sense of his unworthmess. The 
first ever.ing he. went as far as 
the mtceting door; • he nttended 
th<' uext day, and the word 
preached was the power of God 
to his salvation. Mr. Vl'inter
botham . p1eached. from l Cor. 
xv, 58. He was led • to see his 
state and to .be l\ffe-0ted with his 
danger, lo the .collrse,of a.. fe1v 
clayi; he hear<l a s~onJ. time- at 
F.rome on the Al,iwst Christian, 
and ·here th'e _Lord mi;t him aga'iri, 
and blessed his 8/JUI. Mr. W. 
vny soon after this preuched at· 
Jleckingtou and· . his discourse 
liad such-au effect.on mt', I de
termined to see h'lm, hoping to 
receive satisfaction. 1 rose e~rly 
next morning arid wijlked ,to a 
friend's house where ,he·, !ilept. 
This friend was one of,.the happy 
number unto wboml:the ,associa
tion· was· hlet;sed · by, awa:lleniiig 
him out of the·-sleep of,sin,. Mr. 
W. oo ~eeing me said .. •,•What's 
~he matterJ'1, I replied, "larn 
greatly.distressed about CJY soul, 
and am afraic.1,1 shall mistake ruy 
way to· Heaven • .-, l ha.ve f O~O'ears . 
beeo enquiring the WJ!y; attimes 
I have hoped the sl!.o~d would 
bring me safe thjth,erf ,and. have 
frt'queotly 1ejoi~cd in him um'y 
Saviour; but l ,now .cloubt 1 do 
not posses!! that fuitb yo.u la~t 
eve11ing de~cribe.d; · J fo~r:lr can
n11t.p.rny 6,piritna)Jy,':ind have 11ot 
t.h.at 11u pre ore lo1·i! 10· CJ1 rist which 
hid pt-ople poss~1:1." To the :h1.st 
complaint he replied; "Suppose 
p1u give-him up?" I answ.cred · 
"No, l <'annot do that, at auy 
rate.'' "\\' ell then,'' h~ 8Uid, 
"you ma.y take enconrugement, 
for 1f you did nPt. love Jum you 
would not seek:alt~r. him,» He 

r1~ud · mn'ny eomfortable poslmg~ 
of!lct\pture, a11d [ left :him much 
edified.and comforted by hie con~ 
versation, , I hurried:' home 'ae 
ra~t as possible but IVUS \Dt't' by 
~y husband (in the fields)' his 
first words were "Don't uUerupt 
to-go farther, for you ishall·never 
enter my doo1:.s· agam !''.:...:he suf
fered me, however, to entc1·, ·but 
in,a :few minutes took the: Child· 
(au infant three months old) from· 
tb'=:, and, insisted again .on ,my 
leavinl>- him. . I rose from 'the 
chair,:fell.on,my ·knees, imploring' 
the Lord's grucious interference 
in this time of extreme need. ··I 
now. expel'i!;'.nced , (tho' before .-1, 
do_ubte'd it) th:it lwas riot desti-· 
tute, .. of the !>Jlirit of praye·r. , I' 
had, been: learful l did. not love-· 
Christ, butoh ! how very. p!'eciquer 
did he now appear'.; and- gla!'.fJy; 
lsh'<iuld have left the body that 
moment had it been ·consistent, 
with his will.: ,Whilst !was sup
plicating, .· the) Lord heard and' 
answered; by inclining rity-.dear: 
husband •to silence. I-Je· imlre1:ed, 
'tery;:much 1n l1is owo mmd,du.; 
ring 1his anger;;; Thi!< ·WllS· the, 
enemy1s Inst tirue·0Cpowe1; (from, 
thi~ quarter), from, this 1ieriod my 
lrnsbwd endeavou1~d'to promote 
my best interest J:iy,every possible' 
metu1s. uOh ,the boundleos fove• 
of · Gad ·1 , ,He sunctilies ' a11d: 
bles.ses ti> his children• thei'r deeir.: 
est, :trjals ,und greatest· perseC\l•' 
ti.ons-, and. in them mamtht~nthe' 
hr~~htrst, tokens of his-_a1~probn.;, 
lion and love ! I enjoyed that, 
&weet peace that the world could 
neither give or .take nway. The 
Lord, camecl :on the ,work of 
grace on, His he11rt witli-po \Ver, ·lje, 
felt· constrained· to -·give himself, 
up to thr Lord;· 1t11<l then to hia 
people accordin'g ,to his will: • I' 
lrnd tor some1time l.leen anxious· 
to enjoy the happy priv1le~ of 
obeY,i11g the comm11,noe of.Christ, 
We were.both• bop.tizt:d1the s111nu 
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pon's ijelectioo, particularly the 
5th verse. 

day, with the friend :nt whose 
house I met Mr. Winterbothum, 
and sever'al others. 
. · ,I slilJJeel as much dependent 
onlthe great Jehovah for :rmc~ to 
uphold. me, ns .I was tne · lu~t. 
moment I believed •.. None hut 
God kno)Vs what cbrist,i,aps hove 
to encou1ifer; but the 'omnipo
tence o.f Jehovah; with whqlll, ull 
things . are possible, cun make 
them conquerors. ' 

Soon after Mrs. Moody had' 
written her experieucc,,h"r ·~ealth 
began to . decli:1e, and the most 
painful anxiety wos fdt by her 
husb~nd and friends. At length 
the, bursting of a blood-wssiel 
broug:ht her to all appeara~ce 
near the eternal world, With 
that christian fortitude for· which 
she was e111ioen1, she i111reakd· 
Mr. Moody not lo be 11larme<!, 
repeaiirlg,: with a holy triumµh, 
"l · kuow that. my Redeewe1· ~i~: 
veth; 0 deitth. wRere is,,thy 
sting?" 'fwo friends ~ailing 
next day to see her,, found her.• 
quite resigned· to her heavenly, 
father's will. She conversed.free
ly, on. the happy state of .he.r. 
mind.' .On, their intreu.tiug hea· 
to, be more .still, . she rt plied,· 
.. ,V,hilst,Lcun speuk, my tongl)e1 
11\\lst be e.m ployed iu the pra\~es, 
11f my. God." After a feiv iiays 
er.other co!Jipus discharge of, 
blood broag it h<;r so. extremely 
low her life. ,was aguio despaired 
of, and in the near vie,v.,of Eter-. 
aity she was calm ancl cheerfol, 
smiling on,u friend, slit:;,Qbserve<t 
"l can stil.l smile, tho.: .too w1:.ak 
to saJ- much, 1 um very.happy." 
· H~r friends 1vere ogreeably ijur- -

prised by her sp far recoverin~ us 
to join in. µublic wor:<hip u~a111, 
which she w,as uble to do severul·· 
times,,, The subbath rnoru111g. 
preceding he1·-d1ssolution ~l.1e wa,i, 
r~markubly, impr~,;ed , hy . the 
srnging .of the 541?d. hywo, Rip•, 

Dear father we CO/l~ent, 
To discipline rlivine; 

And blcss'tlie pain.that makes our ~oul$ 
· Still more tomp!eatly thine 
She was ukeu in the eveoio~ 

very ill, and desired a Friend to 
readthuthymn,observing "[ am 
happy to·&ay it i., expre"1ve of the 
st.ale of m5·•mi11d." Thi~ la,t a:
tack so compleatly shook her wtak 
frame that it broughtoo a violent 
palpitation of the· h~art; but a
micht the tihocks of expiring na
ture sl1e was perfectly calm, and 
her faith- in her .H.edeewer un• 
shak~11. 

On Thursday April nth, after 
a 'severe conflict, she expressed a 
wi~h to see a particular lriend_, to 
taken last. farewell, to whom she 
said, "I feel lam fast declio1ng,_ 
I do uot at pr~eut enjoy' those 
sensible manifestations IVhich in 
my state would he desi(able; but 
am haµpy · to assure you I c1111 

trust mv Sa\•iour• \vheo 1 cannot 
trace hi°m ; and feel not the lenst 
reluctauce to put off this my 
ea1 tbly tabernacle, being confi
dent ,he is faithful who has pro
mised/!, .'!'be following d1ty her 
much esteemed friend and pastor 
cuiled on her. . His visit wos very 
seasonable., her experience ut that 
time being rather ·uncomfortable; 
she lumented to )iim the depravi
t,I' of her heart, and short comings 
i-,1. every respect. Mr. Hinton 
mentioned severnl promises from 
the s~riµtu•es which ht thought 
suituhlc und rem.irked on the u
bouoding of grace O\'t'T all tht> a
boun<liogs of ijim· His convers11-
tio11 and pmycr,w1:1s much blessed 
lli 11 01.ean of supporting lter and 
rtniovmg ht'r dou-bh. On Sa
turdity she wus not ouly re,;igned 
hat expresst'd a ,tron~ desire to 
cicpart 1111d be with Christ, .mcl 
her hope wn11 full of immortality. 
Subbuth clay !!he uppeare<l wud.1 
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better, and arter eating l1er din- church, With which'ahe woe IWY~ 
ner, rose and took tt>a with her ted, and by whom her loss ie eo 
fa.mily and a friend who called, deeply re~retted, be bleaeed, by 
with whom ~he conversed in a the Lord's raisinglup many in her 
\'e~y nnimated str.11.1'ii, on eternal stead to supply her place, and hie 
things. She ep(p1ired into the oamt> shall have 11.ll the pr11iae.',,,, 
>-ta_te of the sick µ!lot, and sent 
relief to those that werP most io 
di~tress. About l l o'clock she 
requested h•·r hu5b;rnd to leave 
h<'r, saying "I do nol think I ~hall 
io to night, if I rim worse you 
,-hall be called, but J ~xpect yet 
great,·r conflicts with the la:it e
nemy ; I frel but little pain." In 
less than al) hour '10 alteration 
was ob,ened, l\lr. Moody was 
c.:lled, 1rnd wry .soon, without 
a btruggle, she (di aslet!p in Je
sus. 

Her loss has been severely felt, 
not only by her own family, but 
by all who had the happine~s of 
her acquaii,tance. Zeal for the 
~Jory of God and the good of 
~m mortal souls, were livdy traits 
Ill her characier, She earnestly 
iolrf'ated ~inners to IJy from the 
wra,th to come, and had a happy 
IJlanner of add,ressing them, spa
rrng no pains tq be serviceable to 
her fol low creatures • she w'as very 
liberal to the poor: and tho' 011 

very proper occa$ions, she con-· 
tended for the faith once deliver• 
e1 to the Saints, yet she was no 
q1got, but esteemed all who loved 
ChrisL . 
· 1-lt:r Letters have been ver)• 

much blessed, es.,ecially to her 
Mother: . also to a family who 
":ere relauoos. 

).\iay her dear children never 
forgd her pious admonitions, but 
f91low her who now through faith 
a11d patience is inheriting the 
promi~es. May her denr labours 
of love (especially her lette1s) be 
11/:lt in vain to her numerous rela
tionH, th,.t the breud thus cast 
on the wottrs, may be found a-
1,raiu, bile being de~rl, yet thoR 
,peuktth to them. And muy the 

MRS. ROBERTS.: '· ' 

Eatington, War~uick.tl1fre. 
.t 

About Midsummer Mrs, Ro~ 
berts was seized with an iofiama
tion o_n her lungs, wJ1ich herself 
and all around her thought wogld 
}>ave removed her hence; · and 
she was favoured with much peace 
and traoquility of mind, willing! 
and desirous if it jpleased, the 
Lord, to depart and be with' 
Christ; but 11 blessing was given 
to· means made use of for_ the re
movlll of the complaint, and slie 
~oon got better, yet sti~l conti
nut>d poorly, and at times hei' 
mind was rather distl'essed re
pel·ting futurity, fenring least she 
should at last be found among 
hypocrites and self-deceivers; she 
was much cast down on account: 
of her ingratitude to the best ofc 
Beinc>s, but w11s much comforted' 
by the powerfu 1 . application of 
that passage of scripture re(:orded· 
in the 8th verse of the 11th chap• 
ter of J-1.osea, How shall I give 
thee 1tp, Ephraim ? In former 
gloomy seasons, she said these 
words comforted her, aod she 
wished te have them to be the• 
subject for her funeral disr.ourse. 
The beginning of August she. 11.• 

gain grew worse, but her mmd -
wan very• calm, her disorder con
tinned and increased; a delll' 
friend was sent for, to whom Hhe 
freely communicated her feelings. 
It plea~erl the Lord to removt all' 
her doubts, and in the midst of 
very exc~uciati~g pain, attended 
with constant sickness, to enable 
her to rejoice in God, :no~ in th_e 
hope of tternally enJoyrng h11 
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l:jJi9sful presence in Heaven, 
~he 11ni,~ the et1ng of_ denth W{lS 

remov'e<l,, and tl111t 11he loµged,; 
with ·sQbllli8~ion, to be relea.~ed. 
from h,er,su'ffe1·iage; ,h.11t added, 
th11qJ1e, ~o~c1'8 ,time w,as t~e',b~st7· 
A o;i.u~u,iurrng word WllS never 
heard to, clrqp from her /irs, she 
often expressed au .unshaken 
confiden,:;e in God; was ~earµ to 
s11y softly t9 her:elf "My" God, 
my portion, my Ro.ck," adding, 

A gUJlty,wenk and helpless worm, 
Ou thy kin cl arms I fall; . (ness, 

De thou, Il]Y atrengtli nnd righteous• 
· My Jesus, and my all."· · 

apd wh,ile h_er strength would 
permit.her t_o converse, she went 
on in the fi!l.tne strnin, s,1ying, "0 
h_ow Ifo~g tei go, I slrnll see my 
Saviour without a veil between, 
and b·e for eyur in his pre~ence !" 
She appeared to have very ex
alted views of the s1iv·1our, a11d 
"~ry hunibli'ng ~iews ~f he·rself, 
"none but Christ, none but 
Christ," was very freque11tly her 
l!!-(!gu;1ge, _said she conld not ex
press how much she ·loved him: 
hut weal on by ~aying thci.t ut 
th~ early; age (lf 12 years old she 
was· .very much impressed with 
the love .of Christ to poor sinners, 
iu dying for them, and that at 
nbout_ the age' of 23 she was led 
to see hersPlf so vile and sinful 
es almost, tempted be~ to despair 
ofruercy, for many 'months, till 
her doubts wer_e , removed on 
reading a verse ofa Hymn (which 
she could not then recollecl) and 
that for a' considerable timr ~he 
enjoyed gre~t plensure in the 
wayslnd,things of God, until ~he 
foriped ,an .. acquaintance w·ith 
some young.professon, who only 
bore-the n111roe ofChr~ti_!lns, with-
011t the power of R~ligion to i_n
fluenc:_e their <;onduct. · An inti• 
mai;:y with them WIIS a means, 
•he ~aid, _nf her losinlj thal de
light in ,liyine things she before' 

Vol. HI, 

ha(]·, and also tbe comfortable 
evidences she before enjoyed of 
her interest in the l_ove of Goel, 
and caused her to go on nther 
u·ncomfottably and mournfully 
in )1is ways, until the commence
ment of her late illness, and she 
wished her friend, to whom she 
communicated this, to tell it to 
others, hoping it might prove a 
caution to young people who ' 
set -out in the ways of God, and 
m:ike them careful with whom· 
they form connections and ac
quaintance. 

At another time, 'after having· 
had a very rest!es!I" night, tihe 
was 1c1ked how she found herself? 
She answered, "mv confidence 
in God is unshaken; death has no 
sting; Jesus is very precious;" 
wiih much more in the same 
strain, aod repeated the whole of 
that Hymu of Or. \Vatts's 
0 for an overcoming faith, &t:.. 
aud the last verse with uncom• 
moo fervor. 

Her extreme pain an~ sickness 
caU8ed her to be so verv' weak as 
to forbid her minister fiaving the 
eon~er~ation with her that he O• 

therwise would have had ; but 
when she could 'bear it, she was 
happy in his conversation nni'l 
prayer with her. Surely never 
,vas witnessed a greater pattern of 
p'utience t!ncl submission to the 
will of God. She would often 
say, "l fear, I fear I ~hall be· 
impatie:nt; 0 that it would plea~c 
him to releuse me, but his will be 
d·onc, his time is the bei;t, what 
are my snfferings to what my 
silviour bore for me ?" 

At another time Rhe was heord 
r·cpenti11g to herself w\th greut 
ellrn~stuess, nnd ns lho she ft'lt 
great comfort from· its being up
plied to herself, ••l have ~raven 
tl1ee upon the pat ms of my lrnnd;. • 
Two days hefore her death, she 
011 a sudden said to her friend, ••I 

R· 
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am tempted to unhdief; the e
nemy of souls, I believe, wishes to 
distress me." But on being re~ 
minde..l that the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanseth from all sin ; 
she eppearoo comforted, and re• 
joiced that the enemy could go 
no farther lhun he was permitted, 
adding,l know I love Jesus Christ.' 
:in<l on the evening or the sume 
<lay she wus a~ked if she enjoyed 
her usual peace of mind ? She 
said, "yes, yes, no doubt, no 
doubt." 

The day before her death, her 
sufferings Vfere very great, so 
much so, that she said, they un
fitted her for almost any thougl~t 
or recollection; but she was heard 
softly to say, "blessed Jesus, shall 
it please thee to rome q.uickly," 
aud immediately edded ► "thy will 
be done." She then presently 
uttered the following expressions, 
and which were nedrly the last 
she spoke, so 11s to be under• 
stood, "l am almost lost in won
der nod joy that _such a sinful 
w<1rm as I should havi!'-'a good 
hope of beiug shortly admitted 
into the presence of my Savio,u_r 
and: all the redeemed, never, ne
ver more to go out ;" n<ldiog1 to 
tbose about her, ••\Vhen do. you 
think J 8ho.1I go home?" On the 
momin~ of the followiug dny, she 
appeared to be dyiui;, but per
fectly sensible, on l,eing once 
more nsked the state of her·mind, 
sh~ said, "Calm within, very 
calm," bnt soon became unable 
to speak to he much nn<lerslood; 
bnt with eyes an<l bands lifted up 
to heaven, coo id be many times 
heard imperfrctly to say, "Bless
ed Jesus "und about four in the 
aftnnoo1~; the happy spirit took 
its fliuht where it longed to be, 

" . h without a ~,g or grol!n. 

El:iract from tlie Wateiforcl 
Mirror of 31st of Oct. 1810. 

"Death of the Rev. Benjamiir 
Dickenson, minister of the Con
gre_gution. of Baptists, in this Cl ty •. 
TlllS rei;pectahle and excellent· 
man died Oil Sunday last, . while 
employed with his acclutomed 
energy and devotion, in the dis< 
charge of the sacred functions of 
his Office. . We must all app~ar· 
before the judg111e11t seat of Cftrist: 
tli-at every 011e may rr.ccive tlie 
tM11gsdone in liis body, according 
to tliat he /1<1th done, whether it be 
good or bad. Such wcr~ the so
lemn end awfully prophetic 
,vords which Mr. Dickenson had 
announcerl to his hearers as the 
gro11rid of his exhortations, and. 
which have_ been indelibly im
pressed on their minds by the Wl• 

expected ond afflicting evint 
which speedily followed th'eir de
livery. Mr. D. had advanced" 
but a sl1ort' way in their di;icus-·, 
sion, ~t1en he fell down in the pul,. 
pit, .and iostentan_eously expired~, 
Medical eid, thoT promptly pro
cured, was totally unavailing ; 
and the preacher was himself 
summoned, by the irresistible 
decree of providence, to that fi, 
nal judgmeot, for whose omni'
scient sc,rntiny, he was' labc;,'uring 
,~ith holy fervour iiod indefutisa-· 
ble zeal, to prepare the -~ople 
committed to his ministerial di
rection. 

The mom~ut of his departure 
was propitious to his hopes of 11' 
blesRed immortality. From the, 
temple of God upon earth, nod 
the sen,iceof hi~ benevolent ,Mas
ter, he wae called to that temple 
which is eterua I in the l1ea veoa, 
there to re1:eive the bappy ~ 
wards of his mortul toils. The 
life of Mr~ D. was distinguished 
Ly the exercise of every domestic 
virtue, by o conscientious anJ 
unrcmittinr: discharge of the. pe-
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culinr dulies of hie profession, 
mid by ·a filithfnl fulfilment of all 
the social obligations. Hiw · pecu• 

'uiary circumstances were ex• 
tremel y Ii mited: but h'e bore the 

cprivations of poverty without 
murmuring, a11d uniformly testi
fied a plac1d resignation under all 
·the difficulties of his condition. 
His manners were mild and aita
ble,-his hetrr-t withol'lt guile, his 
convereation•pleasing an~ instruc
tive, In hnmble retirement, the 
t1 tudy of the sacred records ele
vated all bis feelings, and enabled 
. bim to say wi'th' joy and truth, 
"There i's another and a better 
World." 

, " Mi-. D. has left to the prot-ec
,·,t1on of heaven, and the benevo
. ]ence of man as the instrument 
.of its bounty, a Widow and five 
children, who are now cast na
ked on the worlcl, They have, 

. neither nere, nor in their o,,,,n 
country a single relative, to;whom 
they can look for even the 11light

. est•mea'ns-or support. At the mo
ment in which 1Ve write, they are 

• not only unable to pay with de
-cency the last sad rites to the ob
ject of th<:ir•love; they are nlso 
utterly·destitute of the power to 
purchase the· common neeessaries 
of life; whilesome pecuniary oh

·hgntions cllutracted thro' i~di-
gence;ndd henovily .to their mis
fortunes. · These calamities are 
severe; and they fed -themsel\'es 
compelle<l by an imperious ne
cessity, to rest their hopes of re
lief on the public charity of u ci
t_y, which on every occasion of 
eorrow·, stretches forth 11 suvi ng 
hund, nrid 1vhere the gift is ge
nerally conferred l,efore it hiui 
been solicited. Whether we con
sider, ·in the prese·nt case, the 
pressure of the ulHiction, or the 
n1erltof the su lferers, we fePI our• 
selves justified in sayin~, that the 
generosi,ty of our fello,v l1itizens 

was hardly ever appealed to on 
grounds more deeply interesting. 
'J'.he family or Mr. D. are in total 
want. They are the unhappy 
survivors e.f a·man, wbo held a 
reputable rank in the comrouni
t,y.: some of them are young, and 
now exposed to all the tempta
tions under which they may fall, 
uuless upheld hy the fosterin"' 
hand of social kindne~. They 
are straogj!n i-n the land ; and to 
the sorrows of straogefs the ho• 
soms of Irishmen have never yet 
been coid. But we'ar.e pleading 
a cause which bas already found 
muchableradvocates. No soon
er were Mr. D's death, a~d the 
circumstances of his family 
known, than many -voices were 
raised in their behalf, and a sub
scription was almost i11Stantane
ou!!ly set on. foot; the design of 
which extends beyondtheirprtsent 
relief, and contemplates the pros
pect of plllciog them in some si
tuation, io which by industry aud 
economy they may provide here
arter for themsel\'es, without con• 

·tinuing a burden on that cow pas• 
sion which has ~o promptly and ,o 
zealously undel'ti:tken to con~ole 
and relieve them. Specific arrange
ments ure not Jet made. These 
will depend ·ou r.he amount of the 
donations; in the collectiou <.,f 
v.-<hich j number of the most re
spectnhle gentlemen of the city 
have cheerfully offered their as. 
sistance, \Vhatever the sum 
may be, the public way rest as• 
sured, that it will be applied wnh 
thut prudent management wl11ch 
will draw from it thtl utmost pos• 
sible 11d\•1u1tuges. In the meJn 
time, and fol' the CJ11ven1encc of 
those who muy be williug to 
come forward without delay, do. 
nations will he rcnivt<l at the 
Mirror-Office, and (-ar.:follv 
h(rnded over to thos~ who 1w1}' 
hcreaf1er uudertllke the urrung<"• 
ment of the fund~." 
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To the Editor of the Baptist to remove them from their plnces. 
Magazine, Holding the, stius in his, r.ight 

Dear Sir, hand, he either shine!< on, them 
On the morning of last with his lwnvenly beams, that 

Lord's day, I took this paper ,vith they may reflect his _lustre !Jelo.w, 
me to meeting. and aftl't service or removes them to u higher and 
read it to the congregation. Mr. more &erene fir.ruament, where 
D. was well known to severul of they shine for eve1· ar.d ever, 
my friends; and had frequently Bless€d S:n·iour, t.h1id:thy .\cive 
filled our pulpit with acceptance. nbroncl in our hearti;.by thy holy 
A very deep impression was made Spirit: fill our frait.vl'ssels \vitb 
by the recital, on the co11grega- thy heavenly tre,1su1·c ,:· .a_nimate 
tio11, and called the energy of us _in thy path~: ~he~ µs thy 
christian charity into exercise, A glory, that- we m,,y be determined 
collection was made,- pu\,>licly, to publish nothing among.men 
for the widow and family, at the but Th.ee and Thee crucified. 
close of the afternoon 1,ervic_e; Keep us nel).r to ·tl1yself,, und 
and every evidence afforded of communicate such views Qf thy 
~.-orro.v for the afflicted survi- wonderful Person, glorious Work, 
vors, and of respect to the worthy.· and a_bouudiog Grace, that, we 
man who had been so suddenly may Jabour incessantly to prench 
and. so awfully removed fro111 his thine unsearchaole Riches among 
honourable hbours. our fellow worms, and to corn. 

I t~ke the liberty to mention . mend thy Love which pa~ses 
what our congregatioh has done, knowledge to the attention and 
on this occasion, that other affection· of perishiog sinners. 
churches may . be stimulated to May we ftel thnt we ~tand on the 
adopt such, or-similar, plans. for . confines of the spiritual. world; 
the relief of the unhappy .family. and looking stedfastly at Death 
.Above 30 pounds ha'l been.col- -nod Judgnaent and Eternity, 
lected for them here. . may we Jabour to present every 

I cannot conclude this sheet ,man corn 1,lete in Christ at thy 
without entreating my brethren . coming and kingdom. • Humbly 
in the ministry to regard .iu this beseeching the _.H~ad of _the 
dispensation the operation of - Church to blebstl11~ d1spensallon. 
God's hand, Tl1e p!lst year of of providence to all who are in 
our labours is gone "with the . tl1c ministl'y, ond hoping that the 

• vears beyond .the flood.~ Ano- concluc:t of our church and co_n
tber rernlution of the sraso~s is ~regation, will encourage others 
commeoc.ed: and. the Judge 1s at 10 the labours of love. · · 
the door. He now willK8 in the I am, . 

_ midst of the-golden CHodlestick~; Oeor Sir, 
10 trim thtir lumps, renew their Yours respeclfully, 
oil, and secure tb1:ir position, or J4MES LISTER. 

-•'-(♦►•-

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBL_ICATIONS. 

Leclureg cll'livnecl occusio11al· St:J·. By J. 'Wilkinson. Baynes, 
ly du,io~ the Wi11ler Moolh8 of lluttou, &c. 3.did. 
l cOD• lo, at Sajjion W u.l<len, Es- The~e diticourses are ushered 
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. into notice :with a dedicati~n . ,:a- this volume are I, T~e Resolo
.ther novel al)Jong Protestant ,dis- tion of St. Eaul to magnify 
seating Mini~ters, "To the W or• Christ. 2. · Th~ Evidences of 

_ sbipful the Maye1r, C9rporation, Religion in the Heart. 3. Ad
. ~nd lnhubitauts of the T~wn 9f · v~ntaKes of true Godliness. 4. 
Satfron Walden, and alsQ, ~othe ,The End of all Things. 5. The 

, congregation before which they Conclusion of Life. 6. The 
were delivered." Perhaps, .we Second _Comi9g of ChrisL 7. 

,should have passed over such ,a The Mi.qery.of the Wicked in -~ 
Dedication as a little piece of ju• future $tati:. .~. The Happi
venility, which riper yearny;quld ,Dess.of H~ven~ 
not repeat; but in the . Pref!l~e . These are v.ery s'oitable topic.~ 

• we-!lJe~t ~i!h ~h~ follpwi.ng Pill>· for popular. edificatipo: and tht> 
,sage, • While 1t 1s my ..>wo enqe,i- manner. .of their discussion does 
vour, in connection wit~ m11_ny c;>f , equal credit to the. taleuts of the 

. my venerable brethre1~ In tlie. ~s- author· a! a 1wr1kr; ahd to his fi • 

. ~blishment, and also, l!.lllong delity is 11 minister of Jesris 
some of the, more enlightened Christ. _\\re select as a.specim_en 
Protestant_ D1i;senters, to.Reutter the peror11tion to tl1e.5tli lecture. 
around the seed.a of genu1qe re• The tex1 is Mcni rrivcth ·up the 
ligion," We hope this phraseo- Ghost and :.Chere is lie? 
logy is not jnuicative of the wri- re t~e q·L.e&lio~ prppose~. concern in~_ 

,,ter's disposition to connect him- a wicked UlllD; co.nceroing one, who 
self, with worsh1pful Mayors and b1ul yielded him~e)f to the &la,vc,-y of his 
.Corporations, or emu with.c1;>r- piµs1on11;.conceru1ngone. who bad Ii· 
_ taini veuemble brethren, at the ved in ho~tilily to,J~su..s.Christ, audthe 

way of hi• .. c:ommaudmeats? Look for. 
-expense of a conscieutious separa• liim in l,is old haunt,;., l'arbaps the 
tion from the world, as a holy spirit ;8· hovering ro~nd tlie lJaU-rooiµ.. 
miio of God,-or even ·at the price lt used to be there. Wlien united to 
of those Princi pies of Religipus the body, 11cenes hke tlicse were its chief 
D . ' l' h J I b JT?Hght.~ Is il nol thCTenow? No • .assent 10 w 11c 1e 1as . een Th h - b ? p b h 1 
d d. W I • en w ere 1s c er aps e las re-

.e ucate • .e area ,ways gr1ev- 1urned to the theatre? How frequenUy 
ed when l'fe witness toe espnt de _ did be try to.entertain b.i1Uselfwitb the 

. corps estranging the affections trifilog 11n1uac1Deot9 of the ~,age ! 
of such a8 ure really brethren• Scar~ly anr pcrforw~nce was nunouu -
but we equally deprecate ali ccd, but he l'cplied,--1'11 be lher<'. 

. Has lie not relutued thither! l\o 
attemptli l!) fore~ u. conaechon Again llnqnire .,,here is be? Search the 
where Unity of Spiri~ is wanting, Tnvcm •. He \\'.os ofto:n lo be met w111l 
as ,well as every unnecesSl!,fY np- omoug his co.mpauions in du-sipuliou 
proach to a fellowship with the and vice. Scarcely on ~veuiug p:LSS..J, 

· f I · ld TI but he wns lewdly s111g1ug Ilk druuk-
men o l 1!s wor • iese re- ,nrd's son,;, or follo,rlng the ghost ol" 

. Jnar~s are rntended for our 1·ea• seusuahL); to the p;lle hauuls of vice 
d.ers Ill general, and we have 110 _ 1111d debaucbe1-y ! Is he uot come L»ck 

, doubt )Jut the A1:1thor of ~hese to hisol.I retreats? No. Th~~•'tere 
valu,able Lectm·es will. ucct:pt is he? Pcrtm1>s he hns rc,·mte the 

- l the cord table? 1'h>s ,vns no uncom-
them ~s 11 token of our ove aQd -111011 metliod by- which he kifled time. 
r~Gpect. le he not 'there uow? No. Wb~rc ia 

The_ Subjects of Discussion in . be? Aws ! ala.s! wbut Jo I hear! !\le 

• This is not i11tc11Jetl to coo(lemn, 01 cvcrlnstingly lost,. all ,~~~ :ire found 
' in such placre, or in such eroplopueuts; though Ibey ue by no menus to be 

Jcfendcd, Dut Qoly .to point out tlie co111mou cugngemcnts oft lie 1111couvrrtul, 
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thinks a -.ic,.,cngc,· from the i1wisi\Jlc the !l. equest of sev~ral nf tl1e liearr7 
world whisf'Cl'S Ill my eo.1·,- •You bn\'C - trs. By "'1lliam Eccles, Bur-
f;()arcbed the ball•l'Oont.. but be'• not , 
there; nnd l11c theatre, but' he's not ditt, &c. l S, ' 
tl,erc; and the lncrn, but he's not \VE: stumbled at the threshold 
there; and the cru:d tahlc. bnt he's not • (\f lhis discourse on meeting with 
tl,m,. 1'o: ht b11d dcsriiscd the God · "lhecloonofthes/,adowofdeath;' 
<1f all bis merci.,s, while ou cnrlh. b cl' 
H., ,rnuld bave uotbing to do "ith ut procee mg onward, we felt 
Jesus Chmt. Tb.e la" and.the gosrid much interested ar.d we hope 
were <'qunlly the snhjcds ofbls sport edified 'by' the piety, affection, 
and contemriL Aud, -ns the close of - and pathos of the preacher, The 
a\1---1 just SIIW hrn, iu hclol' liGftoindg! upt'f whol_ e_. is well calculate_d fo_r use-
l11s eyes in t.orwents !' f I 
sil_~b be tl,c <'i,jl 01 tlui workers of iqh _ ~ nes~, and we hope _1ls circula-
"1•11ty, come with all tt,e'po,.er oftby tJon will n.ot be ~onfined ~o tl~ose 
SJ>irit and ~l'Ue into this ·congregation - ,vho requested its pubhcat1ori. 
t~ night, and_if -th_cre _be a sinun· h~·e, Some interesting particulars re
oow ruc<:t w~t~ bllll 111 A ~ 8-)' of l~vc · lcitive ;to the deceased·. we intend 
and mercy. · ' ' 

But probably the i:nmc question mny , to extract for our Obituary rlext 
be asked concerning n good man. He month. 
lms given up the ghost; 'nod where is 

_he? Perb11ps he.has •·~turned to tbo 
house of God? lt used to he:, bis delight 

Tbe Mani~c, with other Poems. 
-By John Lawson, - Burditt. :Js~ 

The pnncipul poem in this 
little:volume suffer8 considerably 
by the manner .remindmg us of 
Montgornery's \Vaoderer of Swit
zerland, with whieh-it will by no 
mcaus bear a comparison :in any 
respect.· .. · . • , l , , 

The strain of melancholy 
which runs through the. whole 
cannot -fail of being attractive to 
some renders; but; notwithstand
ing some evidencts of sensibility 
and imagination, we do not ex
pect the volume will much ir.te
re~ttht! puhlic iu gt!nerul, 01· the 
religious public in particalnr. 

to meet thcrc·w1th the Lord's peorile, 
He would frequently imy,•--"Ilo\v llmin
blea.-e tl1y tahcmaclcs; 0 Lor cl ofH ost11. 
As the hart panteth after tbe water 
brooks, so doth my soul pant after Gocd. 
I was glad -when they eaid unto rue, Id 
us go into the house of the Lord." 'Is 
he uoL·tbere now? No.• 'Seorch then, 
st the throne of p-ace. ' . 0 ho" it-once 
filled , bis heart with joy to-draw )1ea1• 
to the Fatiier ofbh mercle•• How en
raptured he \\'ooldsonwtimes foel,.when 
J>OUring out ·1,1s desires before the 'Di
'Pine foot.tool. Jt wu bis bea'.\'en while 
below, und howfrequeo1JydipGod mar 
nifest his favour to him, while enga• 
ged in that delightful duty I Hos be 
not returned there? No Surely. I sec 
him in Abraliom's bosom. Yrs, 'Lis 
lie! He hae left the trials of lire fore
ve,-. He is uow rangin~ in the fields of 
intellectual pleasure He luu, token au Religio11s Books lately publis/1ed. 
rtcnial f11rewell of every earthly good. 
He i• at O,e fountain bend of the pure•t. 
and most sublime eujoymeuts. l\lay 
we all ha,•e g,·acc · so lo live, and sn lo 
(lie, as event1&olly to .be sharers with 
biw c,f this fdicity. 

The Con~olati.ons of the Gos
pel, uodt:r,afflictiveaud bereaving 
Providences: .A Ser,rum, on. oc
,·asion of t/,e m11clt-la111l-i1tcd dcatA 
ef Mr. William Clapliam. Dt!
/jured 111 lff,ite Cl,apel, Leeds, 
Oct. 14, !810/ and publisltecl at 

1. A Vi11dicatioo or the Bri
tish and f"oreil;{n Bible Society, in 
a LPlter addressed to the Rev. 
Dr. Wordsworth, chiefly,in re
ply to hi, Letter to the Right 
Hon. Lord Tt'ignmouth. By 
William Dealtry, M.A. Svo.· 7&. 
6d. 

2. Sermons nnd Extrncts con
solatory ~n the ,Loss of Friends, 
6de,cted frcm tlw followll)g emi
n41nt Divines; viz. Bishop Bull, 
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Bp. Horoe, Abp. Tillotson, Ach
deacon Paley, Thomas Gisborae, 
William Jones, Dr. John Drys
dale, Dr. Doddridge, Dr. Geor~e 
Hill:,· Dr. Blair, Dr. Harwood, 
Ar.chdeaconShepherd,JohoBrew
ster, Dr. John Edwnrds, Cha, les 
Drelincourt, Dr. Maclaine; in~ 
eluding, n .Dissertatioa, by Dr. 
~•chard Price, on the Reasons 
for suppo~ing that Virtuous Mea 
shall meet hereafter in a State of , 
Happiness, . Svo, as. 

. 3. Sermons. By the Rev. R. 
Polwhele, Vicar of Mannaccon 
al!d of St. Anthony, in Co~nwall, 
and Author of. the Histories of. 
Devon and Cornwall, Poems, &c •. 
&c. Svo, lO,. ud. 

4, Letters on tbe Prophecies, 
sdected fro,m eminent writers. B_y 
J. Smith, Gentleman. Svo. 9s, 

s. A Fnneral Discourse, oc
casioned by the death of the Rev. 
Dr. Barnes,. preached at Cross
street Meeting-house, in Man
chester, on Sundity, the 15th of· 
Jnly, I 810. By John Yates. 2s. 

6. A Seril's ofDiscout·ses, con
taining a syst-em of doctrinal, ex
perimental, and p~ctic11I religion, 
particularly calcuuited for the 
use·of.families, preached in the pa
r~h church of Dewsbury,, York• 
shire. . By the Hev. J. Buck
worth, l\~;:A. Vicar. Post Svo. 
5s. 11nd in go.od: I 2m~- 4s. 

. 7, U 11iversalism confounds and 
destroys itself; or Letters to 11 

Friend on• Dr. l-lnntingdon, Dr. 
Chauncy, l\1r. ,viuche~tcr, Pe
titpierre, Dr.- Youn~, 11nd 1"1r. 
Reilly'sSchemes, which are shewn 
to be made up of contradictions. 
lutcrspersed with direct urgn
mentR in proof of the eo<llt'89 
misery of the d11mned : and ' 

, ans,vers to the popular obj~ctions 
of the present day, against the 
Doctrines of Grace, &c. By 
Josiah Spaulding, A. M. North-

. umptou, Musaachnseth, i1•0, 7$, 

1,'HEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

~Information of Works in ht1nd 
r;orn Theological Writers will be 
in~erted under this article. 

. 
We understand that the Vil

lage Prtad1er will not io future 
bepublished in Nnmben; but it 
is intended to complete a volume 
for publication in the course of 
the year. 

In the press: The Second 
Exodus, or Reflections on the 
LllBt T;me~, in 2 Vols. By the 
Rev. William Ettrick1 M. A. 
late Fellow of University College, 
Oxford. 

· The Bishoi> of London i5 
printi11g- a work oa the subject 
of Calvinism, which will compre
hend his h18t three Charges, with 
considerable add1tioos and nu
merous quotations from the works 
of Cah,in an·d of the Ancient 
Fathers. 

, Mr. John Bellamy proposes to 
publish. by subscription, in two 
octavo volumes, the Fall or 
Deism, wherein the objec-t1ous or 
the Deists 11gainst the Old and 
Ne1v Te,tament:i, duri11g the last 
sixteen hundred years, are an
swere•I, by a strict adherence to 
the· literal seruse of the Hebrew 
lungual{e, 

The Rev, G. B. l\Iit::hell bus 
neiJrly · ready for publication, 
Fnmil~• Sermons for every Sun
day in the year, selected from the 
works of Archbi8iiop Secker. 

A new und corrected edit iou of 
The Pilgrim's Pro~res,'; io Bvo. 
prire 12s, in which the language 
of that 11dmirable work is some
what improved, sevt'ral of its ob
scurities eluc1datr>d, nnci mauy of 
its re<lnndaucies <lone away. Ily 
the Rev, Joshua G1lpi11, \'icar of 
W rock wardine, Sa lop. A few 
copies will be printed ~n royal pa
per, and hot-prcsse.<l, pnce Ii;,·, 
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IlA PTIST MISSION. 

1Ve learn that, Letters hnve 
lately arrived from the Baptist" 
Missionari~s in Bengal,. co11tain
ing encouraging accounts. One 
(dated Marcl1 26, lS lO,) 1<peaks. 
of :Mr. Jolm Peter llS having en• 
tered on his \\'ork in Ori-ssa with 
n sp1rit that appeared truly pleu
sing, and of the door opening be
fore him more freely ,and exlen'
sivelythan was expec-tecl. It al:. 
so rPpresents Caraptit the Jes• 
.rnre Missionary as very .diligent 
and successful. The church in 
that district of which he has been 
ordained the pastor, consists of 
four br.anches, about thirty miles 
distant from euch,otber ; to each 
of which, be pays a' monthly vi 0 

1;it, preaching the word, and ad
ministering the. Lord~s Supper, 
wh1..'1'e also, at his request, 4 Hin
doo brethren are sent to reside. 
Jf bis success rontinue, it is ho
ped these four branches may be
come so many distinct churches. 
Between January 1st, and March 
26th, tweuty five qad 1been added 
to the· different churches, ten of 
whom were at Berbampore, and 
twelve in Jessore. 

1n another Letter, (dated May 
23d and 25th 1810) mention is 
made of the Baptism of the mo
ther of Deep Chu11d, who by her 
tears and intreaties had formerly 
drawn him nside into idolatry; 
but who was aftt>rwards induced 
hy his intreatie8 to attend on the 
preaching of the word, which was 
blessrd to her converRioo. The 
eh urch and congregation at Cal
<:utta were 011 the rncrease, · Four 
had been added in ihe last month, 
and 8ix more stood as candidates. 
lldigion was much the ·topic of 

connreation iu the city. The\ 
galleries of the chapel required t~· 
be finished. The charity school 
amounted to fifty boys. Twelve· 
or thirteen soldiers from Fort · 
Williom attended the chapel; 
and appeared to be seriously 
enquiring' after salvation. The 
same was true of many of dif.;, · 
ferent nations in Calcutta. Mr. 
J. Peter and those who were wit:h' 
him in Orisso, among whom was 
one newly baptized, had form~d 
themselves into a church. · · 

The above is the substance of 
tht intelligence: A mor<'! parti
cular statement will be giveri in 
No. XXI. of the Periodical At
caunts. 

A SAILOR'S L'ltTTER, . 
containing a one pound t1o{e for 
tl1e Baptist_-Mission. 

H. M. Ship, St George. 

Denr Sir, 
As we are goiogto sea 

to-morrow, 1 write to tell you l1ow, 
much we are indebted to you for 
your concern fo1· us, since we 
heard of you ; the Letters ,receiv
ed hnve ,greatly strengthened us. 
May the Lord Jesus, whose ser
vant yoo are, bleSB you, o!'d make, 
h'1s cause to prosper m your 
hand, that many may be given 
who shall -prove a cro~n of re
joicin~ in the day ofChr,st! a-qd a 
proof that labour was not rn vam, · 
nor strength 11pent for not1~ht. 

Thanks be to the Lord who en .. 
nblea us in some measure to per
severe in our duty in this place; 
but O what reason have I to 
mourn for my·dullness and luke
warmness in- his cause l The 
Lord Jesus is alwny,; mnni.festing 
his·precious·love to me,_ but. ah, 
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whtit -qnkind returns do J m;rke, · J!..EPOB.T, 011 ~ BRITISH .AND 

"-~Vhon darkness long hrui veil'd my FO&&IGN BIBLE80CIETY, 1810, 
mind, .. 

And smiling pence once more uppenn; 
Thc11, my Redccrnor, then I find, 
'{'.be folly ofmy ~~ubts and f~ors. 

J;)ear Sir, the Lord, is very graci-
011s to us· in raisin~ _up !lllothe,r 
person, {ll seaman) who I trust is 
a loviQg disciple of our blessed 
Jesus; we are a great mean~ of 
edifying one apothE;r, and ·1 hope 
that before long our number wit.I 
pe in'.creased, when we.shall carry 
'on a p~yer meeting.• . I have 
sent you £1 for thi; _su~p_ort ?f 
the Missionaries~ 1 · wish th.l1l t 
'co~ld give more •. r i-tjoice.· !O 
]iave it in my power to Lhro,w m 
i:ny, p:1he towards the spre-id of the 
Gos'p_el unioug the poor heathe11. 
,May tlw~e that sit. in dar,kne~ 
hear of salvation through a ~avi:
our's pred<iu6 blood. \Ve are 
now _going to sea, an,d it is pro_ba
ble o,,r ship will be brought to 
action before ·we return; but l 
truHt the Lord will preserve us 1n 
_the day of danger, .~s I have 
often been protected in the hou_r 
,of battle; so I.go on singing, 

T110' 1·ocks nn~ qui"1csanda de~p,, 
Thro' nil my passage lie 
Yet Christ will safely keep, 
And guide me with bis eye, 
·Ho,v co.u-I aln1' with.l!oCb a prop 
As bean \he world and all things up? 

-5urrounded · with licentiousness 
:and blasphemy in an abondoned 
-M.an,of War, -these .words have 
,often. been. f.eatly impreiJSed 
-upon my mm , 
· Tell me no mote ofcnrthly toys, 

Of sinful mirth and carnaljoys, 
The things l low'd before; 

Let me but see my Sn,•iour's (ace, 
, And feel h)il animating gr.ace 

4n_cl l 0duire no more, 

Write.!Ls soon ae you can and 
.rray .for ue. · Farewell-yours 
In Christ Jesus, 
. Rev, G, C. S. Pn,zance. 

In coqsequence of the remit• 
tances made for an edition of the 
Scriptnr.esin the J>olish language, 
by the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, the first sheet of tire. Old 
Testament issued from the press 
in April of the last year. Copies 
were sent to all the principal Pro~ 
testant congregations in Poland. 

It appe;i.rs, that the proposed 
Edition, comprising 3,000 Copies 
of the_ wbo\e Bible, and 4,000 ex• 
tr~ Co pie~ of the New Te~t,,ment, 
_li~d be~n ;i.d-vauced-in March, to 
the begin.aing of the Prophecy of 
Daniel, and there w118 every rea
son to expect that the work would 
he prosecuted to its conclusion 
_with all possible expedition. 

Copies of the Bible m Lithu
ania, from. i.he_ir great scarcity, 
bear a most ~.orbita,nt price: the 
people of th11t i;ountry are in ~ 

.stil 1. more im povcrished state than 
even the inhabitants of Poland, 
and of cou~se more incompeten_t 
to provide a new edition of the 
Scriptures, which was much 
,wanted. 

· The Lithuanian nation con
,tains upwards of a million ofpeo• 
pie, many of whom are truly pi-
1ous, but very poor. 

Four thousand copies of the 
New Te.Hlament, in French, have 
been purchased, and sent to dif
_ferent depots, iu Mo11tbclial'J, 
Nismes, and other places iu 
·France. From severnl _ parts in 
the south-enstern provinces of 
that country, ·authentic 11cc:ouul:$ 
hncl be_en received, that many 
,Romnn Catholic\i ret1uestrd co
pies of tb_e N'ew Testament, and 
hod perused them with great ea.
gemeHs and gratitude. The Ro
maneHe Testament,. un<lcrrakt!n 
by !l Society of active Christi110~ 

* .They are 1.inca increa1ed to acven. 
Vol. III. . F 
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at Basle1 for the benefit· of the 
Mountaineers in the Grisons, has 
been completed, ancl received with 
extraordinary' joy by. tllllt poor 
1)eople. . . . · 

1 here are tw'o distinct dialects 
in nsP. among the inhabitants' of 
the Grisons, and for the nccommo
d:ition of an,· it Wll.S dBirable that 
tbe New Testament should be 
prinlrd in both dialects: 

The Evan\;t>lical · SciciEty at 
Stockholm, encouraged hv a re
rnitt.ance ofsoo/, is about to un
dertake a 2d edition of 4,0QO co-

. . . } . 
•pies, _ .· . .. . ... , 

That ·Society had 'inade exer
tions to procure"' tbe necessary 
funds for this p~rpose, by a pub
lic ~olicitation of· pecuniary con-

. tribntions: lt w11s, however, ap
parfcnl, that on account of the im
poveri~hme11t_ oc_c.n~i.?n~d by the 
wa,, the ~ol1c1ted ass)~tance would 
not prove eqtial io tlie expenses 
of the unclerta:king. 

The Evangelical ·society at 
Stockholm, is"pnnting at the ex
pen;t> of the Brit1sh.at1d Foreign 
Bible Society, a New Testament 
in· :1 diah·ct of L;iplancl, · for the 
benefit of the iababitanrs of that 
country. · 

Jn the north of Sweden and 
Swedish Lapland, there nre abotit 
10,000 Lapldnclers, unacquuint'etl 
with any language but "that Qf 
their own country. · 

At Ct-ylon, the numht>r of na
tives, subjP<'t to the -British Go
,·ernmeut, is coriiputed et a milli
ou and a h,ilf; thc;ir languages are 
the Cing-1lt'S~ n_11d T11mul. Ne~r
lr the first three books of the Old 
Testament, and the whole 'of the 
New, have been translal'ed 'into 
the Cin,,alese, and printed at Co
lumbo, 7..t the cbarge of the Go~ 
,·ernn1cnt, forthe· purpose of sup
plying the natives professing 
Chri~tian\ty, who are said to be 
,·ery oumerou~. 

Your Committee report their 
Resolution to print G Version of 
the New Testament in the Irish 

· lai1gunge. 
They have ,.printed a Verpion 

of the Gospel of St. Jo~n in the 
Esquim1tux lan.guage, !Ind have 
further agreed to print the Gos• 
pel of St. Luke. These works 
have been placed under the super
intendnncc of the Rev. Mr. Kohl
meister, a Missionary lately re
turned frol!l Labrador, and, by a 
residence there of eighteen years. 
weII acquainted with the Esqui-
ru;t.nx language. ' ', 
.. 'Besides the Auxiliary Societies 
at ,O:lasgo_w, Birwi·ogham,. Gre:
'n·o~k, Reading, 11.nd Nottingham, 
noticed in former Reports, there 
·have been 10 others formed in 
E.ngland,"3 in Scotland; and 2 
in Ireland, under .very respe<;t:. 
able patronage. 

Copies of the Scriptures, either 
in ,vho\e or in part, and in various 
Iangu~aes, .· haye been . sent:-7 
.Abroa<l-to Sotitheril Africa, for 
the-benefit of the couverted Hilt:. 

. teiitots.--..:to Para_maribo in Su:. 
rinam:~To the West-Indies, for 
the'use of the Christian Negroes. 
-To the,Isiands of Sark; Jersey, 
Madeira, Sicily, Domin~o, Ber
made,Jamoica, Gaudalope, Mur• 
tinique; ''Trini~ad;Antigun,, S_~· 
Thofnali,.and Pnnce Edward s;
To St. Domingo.-'--To the! Ca1,>e 
of Good Hope • ....;. To Qul!bec.
·To •Demerera; · and · to different 
stations in India.-The 500 co
pies of ,the Italian N~w Testa
ment, sent too respectable corres
poodent at Maira_, ha~e ~~en_ re
ceived. and put lll d1str1b,ut1on. 
Roman Catho_lic priests, ~pon o~
tainiog copies, expressed t'1_e1~ 
joy, t~at th<eY now had t~e Scrip
tures in a lari~uuge wluch they 
understood.-Of 500 ,Test1t111ents 
sent to Mnrtinique for sale or gro• 
tutious di~tribution, among the 
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negroee arid other poor people, 
450 were engerly and rapidly pur- . 
chased. -The Danish prisoners, 
to whom •791 New TestamentH 
were presented, were <laily em
P,loyed i~ r~adi~gthem; aod large 
companies 10 different parts of the 
ship were seeu thus engai,ed. A 

. very considerable additior;i has 

books and copies of -the sacred 
Scriptures at !reduced price~,
ond by contriht1t111g to defray the 
expenses·ofsuch school8, where 
·necessary, without interforing 
with their. internal regulations; 
and as to religious instruction, 
coufining thcIDeelves solely to the 
$acred Scriptures • 

. been made to the collection of 
-books belonging to the British 
and foreign .Bible Society by the 
generosity of individuals, 

The amount of Receipts, in 
the yeur· ending 31st March, 
1810, was £27,114: 9: ll nnd 
of Disbursements, £26,s76: 9: 7; 
including somewhat more than 
8300/,and which has been e,q>end
ed 1n the· purchase of exchequer 
bills other· Government · Secu-
·r.ities. ,, 

"Su11day Sc/100/ Soci<~'I• 
. Dy the last Half.:.yea, ly Ue
port of this very useful lustitu
tion, TTe le11m, that sjnct!. their 
Me~tiug iu April, 1810,.fiftyfive, 
Schools hnve beeu added to the 
Society's List.. . . 

Since· the commencement of 
the ln~titutiou, 292,s32,~·l'elling
boolu., fi.3,565 New Tt'!>taruents, 
and 7764 B1 blcs have heeu dis
!rib~tccl among sd1ools, co·ntuin
rng upwards 9f !!70,000 scholars. 
-'.Persons <lis11otil'd to aid their 
benevolent exertions, may apply 
to the Secretary, Mr. T. Smith, 
19, Little l\ioo, flclcls. 

Bibernfon Sunday Si:lwol Society. 
....:..A reffpectuble -Society has heen 
,formt>? in Ireland, to promote the 
estnbti~hment, and facilitate the 
conductiug of 81111cfoy-Schools in 
!~at part of the United Kingdom. 
.I hc_y des1go to procure and dis
iem111ate tl~e rno11t approved pluns 
of concluctrng th.e,e seminaries, 
-to supply them with ·spelling-

At the head of this laudable 
institutiun, we see · the 11ames of 
the Bishop of Kildare, several 
noble Ladies as Guardians, and 
a respectable Committee of Mi
nisters and Gentlemen.-Suh
scriptions are recei\·ecl by the 
Ri~ht Hon. David La Touche 
and Co. Dublin. · 

We rejoice at the commence
meat of im lnstitt1tion so essen
tially necessary to tl1t• welfare of 
Ireland; ·anti hope it will mett 
with the most effectual suppo!t, 

I' 

Sc/100/s in 'the Highla11ds and 
Is/<rn.ds 'of Scutlnnd. 

The exertions of the Society io 
Scotland, for' propagating Chris
ti an .Knowledge, during the p:.ist 
century, it is well known lmve 
b<.'en attended with the ino.,t bL~ 
neticial effects in.the Highlunds 
and Islands. Many thous,rnds 
of our countrymen have been 
taught to read the Scripture~, 
and prepared' for occupying im.:. 
portent statior,s iu the various 
<leµarti;nepts of society, ,rho, 
without the education receivtcd 
at Socie1y Schools, must hare 
been entirely excluded from these 
ndvant.ugcs. By the last Heport 
which has been published, it up
penrs. that the number of chil
dren of both sexes annuully at
tending these schools, amonnts 
to nrnrly 16,000. The revenue 
of the Society is completely ex
hnusted hy the :rnnuul expendi
ture; yet there are many e:<ten
sive districts where schools ure 
greutly wanted, to which the 
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Soc-irty l1as it not in their p'ower 
to extend their aid. \Vith a view 
to remedy this evil, and to dif
fuse more widely the benefits of 
education to the ri,ina genera• 
tion in the Hi~hlall(h, :-f1e Direc
tors of the Society have it in 
contemplation to bring forward a 
plan, by which they moy be ena
bled to aCC'Omplish this o~ject, 
without infringing on the funds 
appropriated to the support of 
the:rordinary establishment. The 
funds to be raised by i\ voluntary 
~ubscrii,tion, and placed under 
the manage:nent of the Society; 
not to be accumulated, but tom
pletdy expended every year; and 
Accounts of Receipts ·and Dis
bursements to be regularly pub
lished. It is ~proposed .that the 
teachers shall devote ·their atten
tion exclusively to teaching rhil
dren to read; that unmarried 
persons only shall be employed 
in this service; which. will pre
clude the nec-essity of those ac
commodations wl~tch the Society 
are accu&tomed to demand for 
their ordinary teachers.. These 
are a few of the outlines of the 
Plan, which is not yet sufficiently 
matured to be laid b, fore the 
public; bul, it is hoped, it will 
be prepared in tiqie to be sub
JlliUed to the General Meeting 
of the Society; 

uiensures are intended to be taken 
ngainet theHe enemies of the 
Mahometun faith. 

During the la6t five years, the 
~1:avans of pi~grims to the holy 
cities have entirely c-eased. 

It m·ust he grntifying to the 
friends of Truth to perceive that 
the eastern untichrist is thus de• 
dining in power and influeAce, 
while that of the westem 1s redu
ced riext to nothitig. ,, 

~1\1.ER.ICA. 
llEv.lVAL IN -FR.EE.PORT, 1 

Ext'T',act of a Letter fro11ia-<Jm• 
tloinan iii the District of 1llaine, 
to his Frie71d in Boston. · 

Dea,· Brother, 
· In the course 

of t11e last spring, -two or three 
young- persons appeared ·to be 
under serious impression!!, which 
·continued,- until they ,vere 
brought to rejoice in the truth. 
Not long after, they joined the 
Congregational church · in this 
town'. And since that time a 
number , have joined the same 
·church. 

A.bout· midsummer, a Mrs. 
Dunham appeared to be under 
serious concern for her soul. 
These impressions continued un• 
til the first of October, IV lreu she 

' was brought to rejoice in n cru. 
AranrA.-The ·wechabites, to dlied Saviour, On the 8th, she, 

the number of 120,000 men, ad- •with another young w·oman, who 
vanced during the month of Jone also gave evidence of a change 
lasr to.Bussora, · on the Persian of heart, wns buptized by Eldet 
Gulf. The Pacha of Bagdad, Green, of North-Yarmouth. 
at the head of 40,000 men, is said This wos the fir~t instance of 
to have repulsed them, and dl'iven bapti8m being administered in 
,them ba_ck to Arabia, Neverthe• the npostolic mode in this town. 
1H8, they still r~taio possession of On the 1 tth of, October, a 
the holy cities of Mecca and Me• number of persons who 1111ited llii 
di 1111, which they have pillag~d. a Bapti,t Horiety, set up 11 sepa
'\V h~n the Turks 6hall he relieved rate meeting; und hod preueh
T, om the pressure of the war a- i11g that day by brother Lewis, 
gninst Russia, the most vigorous of Portland. A few weeks pre-
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ceding tbis, Mr. Thomas Paul, months ogo, we knew of but four 
of Boston,, preached an evening or five persons in this place, who 
lecture in this place, at which appeared to be concerned for the 
time a number of persons were salvation of their sools; but now 
awakened; four of whom have I b~liev~ we could count more 
since 1leen brought. to rejoice in than forty, 1111l10 have been, or are 
the truth, aud have been hap- at prt'sent, the subjects of these 
tized. religious impressions. A consi
. On the :id of November, El- deroble proportion of tbe above 
'Cler Titcomb pr~acbed a sermon, number give evidence of achang-e 
and ,baptized two ,persons; and of h-,art, while others still remain 
again on the I0t!, he preached,and anxious. 1 have reason to be
admioistered the ordinance to heve that the work is still going 
seven more. The personl! above on a!! rapidly as ever. ,v e have 
mentioned, with some others, several lecturesevervweek, which 
were on the 20th.embodied into are generally very ·ruu, .. ad the 
a church state. The 24th: was people appear exceedingly so
obs~rved by.this infant church as kmn and attentive. May the 
a day of.fasting and prayer, to ' Lord increase this work abun
seek direction in the choice of dantly, and grant that what we 
oflit·ers, and for other needed have seen here, may be as a fear 
blessings. drops before a plentiful shower. 

:NO\•ember 29, Elder Stearns I remain, dear sir, your's, &c. 
(lately ordained) who now re- ____ N. W. 
1ide11 amongu~, baptized four per
son~; • aod duriug the month of 
Dec,,mber, seveTal more followed 
their Lord into hi~ watery grave. 
In one in,tance,• the ice, which 
was frozen to a considerable 
thic-kness, was cut, and two fe
males were buried in imitation 
of their haptized Lord. 
, From a review of this work, I 
am led to conclude, it can• be 
nothing short of the power of 
God, which has begun and cur
ried it on thus far. It has not 
been · attended 11 ith those extra
vugancies, which too frequently 
attend reformations. The sub
jects· of it hnve had their minds 
deeply and solemnly iml,Jressed 
with a ·scuse of their guilt and 
dnnger; nnd when brought to 
rejoice in the truth, they appear 
to have <¥ear and consistent Yiews 
of divine things; hence their 
pence seems likely to be durable. 

Truly we inay sny, ','the Lord 
hath done great things for us, 
whereof we are ~lad;" for µire,e 

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 

A new Bllptist placeofworsbi11 
is in a very advanced state iu the 
town of ,v arminster, ,vii~. It 
originated in the bequest of a 
plot of ground for the object, 
which has been chearful ly adopt
ed by mnny friends of the deno
mination in the town nnd neigii
bourhood. The house is huilt, 
plain and substantial; it is 11 case 
appro,•ed and recommend.-d by 
the Brethren at large, 11nrl a11 
some persom, moy speedily visit 
the christian friends iu various 
parts, to request their pecuuiary 
aid, it is hoped they will receiYe 
encourogement. 

The Baptist Churches which 
constitute the Hunte and Wilts 
a8sistunt mission society, held 
their last meeting for 1810 at 
Southamplon, on Sept 19th. Bro
ther Russel, ofBrougliton pre,1ch
ed the preoedin!l evening, fro111 
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Pl'ovcrbs .x, 2s; In the mornirrir 
' l ,, at h>tlf past six o c ock there \\'us 

'3 meetHl!{ for prayer, when 6eve
ral brethren were engaged, Bro
ther Clare began the public ser
vice by reading the scriptures ond 
prayer; brother M1all preached 
from l Corinth. vi 11, brother 
Shoveller'concluded. In the af
ternoon brother Yaruold read and 
prayed, brother· Bu I gin preached 
from Heb. i, 8, and concluded; 
la the evrning, brother Giles 
prayed, brothe,y Snlfery preach
ed from'Galntia11s iii, 1, and con
cluded. Dunng the intt>rvals of 
worship several sums were voted 
iu aid of village preachin9:, f0r 
which a collection was made in the 
evening. Also received the col
lections for our Mission, which 
amounted to II 18 : 8 : 8¼, 
. Agreed to have the next Asso
ciation at Lockerly, the Wednes
in the Ea,ter week, 1811, bre
thrrn Mur,;ell, Saffery, and Miall 
to preach. 

Nf:.W WELSH ASSOCIATION, 

It was agreed al the le,st South 
,vest association, held tttSwansea~ 
that a new associatioa should be 
formed, and held the following 
October, the surue to be conti
nued annually. 

The New Association wns held 
on Tuesdtty and ,v ednesduy; the 
J Gth and J 7th, of October,, ut 
Graig, iu the town of Newca.tle
Em lyn, in the Couo1y of Car
marthen, and wus conducted in 
the following Dlanuer. 

Tuesday met .at 3 o'clock in 
the aftHrJ-Oon; brotlier D. Evans, 
of Brecon prnyed, brother John 
Jnrucs of Fishguard preached 
from Isa. xi, !) ; aud brother Fran-, 
cis I-iiley of A~~gave111i;,1 follow
ed from Ep/1. ii, 1u, aod conclu
ded oy pruyer. 

W cduesday, ~et at 8 for pri• 

,·ate ..-:ouference, and at hnl( paet 
ten for public worship (the con• 
gregution was very riumeroua 
notwithstunding the inclemencf 
of the weather) when brother 
James .Perrot · of Petcrto11,. Gia~ 
morganshire, prayed, brnther S; 
Ilreae of Aberystw1th preached 
from Rev. ii, l l'; 'br<ither·:Uhoma11 
Jones ·of R/1ydwilym foUo,ved;. 
f, om 1sa. ·liii, 10·;: he likewise 
concluded by prayer. , · 

· Met at 2,, .Brother ,Zech. 
Thomas prayed,· ilnd brother ·J. 
\Vatkins of Carmart/1en preached 
from •Jolin xvii, 2, ' and brother 
John Reynolds from Psalm:li, 17, 
and clo,e<l · by prayer, ' , 

Met.ag-,1.i11 at 6: wlien brother 
David, Rees prayed, and brother 
Titus,l ,~wi~ prea'.~hed from Zech. 
~iii, 1, an,1 brother T-imoth1 
Thomas loJlo·wed from· Luke xvi, 
31, and he closed the Association 
by prayer and •praise. Praise•. 
were ,$aug at fot~rval11: : and 
many could say, ll wai; good for 
UM, to, be here. All the services 
were-: c_onclucted. in. the Welsh 
language, 

O11,,Thursday Nov 8, was re~ 
opened nft!'r an enlargement, the· 
Baptist fyfoeting at Oakiogbam, 
Berk8, , 

Morning, Mr.Perry of Ne1vberu 
began, with rtadin;.{ and prayed, 
Mr. Lovegrove. of Wallingford 
preached from Psalm, b::i,.-xiv, 11, 
and concli,<led in prayer, 

AfternoC'n, Mr. Pinnell of 
Murti1T(er engaged in the devo
tional cxtrc1,e, Mr._ SLylcs of 
Brig'1to,i preached. from ,Psa/111 
lxx11, 1.:;, aud terminuted the ser. 
vice with prus.er., 

Evening, Mr. Walters of Twy
ford read II portion of the scriJ)
tures ond prnyecl, Mr Hollowoy 
of Rearlinf{ prea<:he<l f10111 Exodus 
xx, 24, Mr. Duvis guve out ap• 
propriate hywos, nod enJed the 
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interesting serv.ices of the day by 
prayer, The day wos wet, but 
the presence of the Lord. wa~. en
joyed so that many could' 8ay it 

11esa, a.s a good soldier of JP-sua 
Christ, Rn, J. Hioton, Oxford, 
edclres,.ed rhe.Church from Zech. 
iv, JO. For toi,~' hath despised the 
day of small things? With great 
persp1cu1ty, sweet counsel, and 

wos goo~ I9r (~_em to be t~1e~e: , 

.NEW ceuani FOIUlllD, AND genuine love. Rev. Mr. \Vest 
ORDfNATION, • of Wantage preach"d a solid, in-

It may nfford pleasure to.some ;structive discourse in the eveuino· 
t>f our:readers ·wbo call to mind from -Col. v, 6. Messr;, Eva1,: 
the opening of u new. place of and H1otoc engage,! in prayer, 
wor,;hip jll Haddeuhum, near and Rev. J. Paul, Chiuor, gave 
Thame, Oxon, as related in our' ·out the Hymns. The whole Wall 

Number(orJanm1n·, 1810; that; very instructive, affecting, and 
on Tuesclay 'Nov. 13th, ,ll :calvl- encourn~in~, May the little one 
nistic Baptist Church was 'formed· become a thoti5and ! 
and wit~e~ed .- in, that P,l\li:e, 
when Mr. Peter Tyler w3:¥; .,·a lied Nov. 2 I, a new Meetin~ house 
to be their..f>astor, and ord~iued in the particu.lar Bapti~t 1:.-nnec
tbe following day. _ _ _ tion was opened, called Glan-

The Rev, J. Howlett, Crendon, rhytl, in Pembrokeshire, about 
.Bach,-h.e.!:_an•:\vith readi,1:{· Rnd , four miles from tl)e town ofNar
pr:iyer; Rev, Mr.:Evans, 'Abing~I · berth, on the borders of the \V.,lsl1 
don, Berks, delivered a short, nod Engfoh.' Met·at· 10 o'clock 
full,' and very appropriate intro- - in \the morning, . when brother 
ductoi-y.~ddi;ess1:!>ll th" nat,',lre ~f __ WiHi11m _ Thomus of .Narberth 
a new testament Church, e.11-d"the , read the 84th Psalm in EnglisL, 
blessings , qf religious \ib,erty ; and tbe 4th chapter, of St. John's 
asked the usual que.~tiOr;!S, ,Hnd .Ja;OSpel in welsh ; he prayed 
received the conff'ssion 'of faith. ·1ike1vise in- english und welsh; 
Rev. J, Clfimelit, Tri11g, HerL<1, then brother Titus Lewis preach
~rnyed the .ordin:o.tion prayer witb · ed in wel~h from i.tau. xvi, 18 ; 
great feehng and earnestness, brother John Re, uolds followed 
accompanied wit,h., the luying-on in,engliHh, from Acts x, 33; bro
ofhands, Rev, J, Sutcliff, Olueu,, ther. Jo~hua \Vutk1a,, follow~d 
delivered a most· prudent, eoco~- again in wel~h from Psa. :,,.-x, ii, 4. 
raging, un.d ;alfectionat'e· charge· _Brother Reynolds co11~luded the 
from 2 Ti"n, ii; 3, Endure li~fd- ·- meeting in engli~h, l>y pruyer. 

· ·A: '}!it?i'er~t · T/wugfit., 
•• , '·•) L,.-,, 

_The e;ener11tions1 how they· fnde_ !. , ,. 
Still blo\l'B tlic l'uthlcs• wi111I; 

Tb11.t wafted totbe deepest sboue;·. 
The fathers of '\lnukiu<l. ·.· · · 

Yet still oltr · Jofty bopcs inquire,. 
Among the ballow'd dead, 

1l'J, en •aint~ from Isr'el's bosts retire, 
To l}nture'e lo··,Jy ·bed! 

l'l11ile tbese r,si!l'n their vital bre,1tl\, 
. _Ou,· eyes ng11in tillr~,·y, 
The dread maitniftreu('e ofJr.ath ; 

With Jesus for ils 11rey. 

'Tis lhrn the splendor of hi, P°'•er. 
81·enk• lo,·cly lhron>?b Lh~ gloom. 

Aud his gr<nt r~surrt'clion hou,·, 
Shed, 111oruiui o'er lho to.111b. 

s. 



« 
ReflR.Ctiom on, the opening Year. 

'Mon~st.the pastures of sin, lo {lie wilds of despair, 
My feet, 0 how oft they have stray'd. 

Bat the flowers of the sun that shone i;ltttering there. 
Like hemlock they clroop'd in the shade ! 

They rapture the si~ht and the heart they seduce 
To a pleasure that's pregnant with woe; 

And it sparkles and spreads into griefs more profwie 
Than the joys that one languish'd to know ! 

How faithful that Hand, and t_be Might ho~ sublime, 
From the sweetly-envenoming road, · 

That forc'd me to speed with the strong wings of.ti~e 
My way to the bosom of (}od ! , · · · 

Nor shall trifles impede; if Himself has engag'd, .. 
The journey to shelter me through, 

'\Vbat tempest can galher-whnt conflict be wag'd, · 
My hopes and my heart.to subdue~ 

As the fierce billows rush ~a the•ad .. mant shore 
Whose,rocks ~puro their fury away; . 

Defeated by HIM, shall ea.eh danger be .o'er, 
Till the dawn of the heavenly day! 

Let the Joni: lapse suffice of those dark frowning years, 
That sin has absorb'd all my soul; ' 

And the gloomy memorial Pll moisten \vith tears, 
While years more auspicious may rdll ! 

.For if prospects should seddea and new fears arise, 
With suspense that aU comfort; destroy11; 

It can but enhance the delight of the skies, 
The birth-day of blood-pwobas'd joys! 

Jn horror's long riight, when th~ waterv tomb 
Has yawn'd for the j>ale shrieking prey, 

How brilliant appears, as it darts tbro' the gloom, 
The morning's encouraging ray! · 

Dut ineffably richer.and purer those beams, 
Thro' the darkest of troubles that shine; 

Dispel the d_ull cliaoe ,of desolate dreams, 
.And lead to a haven divine ! 

:But for whom is this rest so exhil'rate prepar'd? 
My God, so encircle my ways, 

That in wisdom's sweet paths I' may reap her rewnrd. 
And Thine be the harvest of i1raise ! 

inD 

, 

P.-inted at S,nith's Pl'intin;-Offirc, Tiverton. 
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Memoir Of the late Rev. Isaac Taylor. 
- . ' 

JfSAAOTAYLOR;as horn at F~irford, in Glouccstcr~hire, 
June !Gtli, !755; ,vhetc his father, Ste)_)hen Taylor, and his 
Grand~fatl1er, Thortias · Taylor, (who came 'originally froni 
Ashton' Uiidenvoodif1 'Worcestershire,) 'were both farmers, and 
mctnhersofthc Baptist Church. His 1notherwas J~ne, D:rngh• 
tcr of Samuel Hook, of Didmarton, a 'member of the Baptist 
Churc11,: ai Hilsldy, in 'GiouceS(crshire ; whose father farmed a 
liHJc·esfn~e 'of.h-is'o~'n near Fairford, and suffered much on the 
~ccdunt ofReligion in the reign of King Charles ·the second. 
Hi~ )\{other, Loth his grandmothcrs,_nm1 his great-grandmother 
~look werepersohsofcminent pfety. With all these advanta~s, Mr; 'T_, lamented, when he looked back on his childhood. 
ai1d'youth, tlle'eYidc,ices of n:ttive depravity'. . More inHu
cilced by tlteJedting scoffs'ofhis Father's servants, and.the idle 
tales they tolcl against the ministers of the gospci, than by ~.he 
instructions·ofhis·piotis parents, he resolved,· wJien very young,' 
thiJ.t lie w'ould le~_vc 'the meeting and religion wherr lie grew up, 
and 'got? church 'nncl do as others did. He look ·up a ludi
crous speech, slanderously charged upon Mr. Davis, the Bap
tist Minister ofFairford, and diverted his foolish companions by 
preaching from it as· a text; but blessed be Gorl, that his 
ways arc not as our ,vnys, nor bis thoughts as our thought~ ; and 
so it' evidently appeared in the future lifo of·my Jronourcd and 
dear, Fntl1er. · Forlibout the 15th year of his age, the Lord be• 
gan to worl<. upon his mind l,>y the advice of a young ~~nistcr 
named Ellis,· and the ministry of the late ex:ccllrnt l\Ii'/Ilcd~ 
dome ot' Bourtj:m on the Water, in G1oucci,fershirl'. Afirr 
'ivliich, he began.to be very fond of reading, espccinlly_ in the 
Sct;iptures; nnd)mving but little time in the day, hep11cn spent 
o-redt part of the nigl~t in that exercise. ·Before hewn~ 18 yen,s 
~£ao-e be was baptiz<!cl'by the nforennmed Mr. Dn'vis of 1Fdu-: 
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ford, and admiticd a member of the Church under liis care; 
afl<'r which he fel( a sad c-leclension of his affections towards di
vine things; but in the 19th yearof his .age his soul was revi
ved and he became strongly inclined to the work of the Minis
try, and was called out by the Church, after trial of his gifts, 
and sent to the Academy at Bristol ; where he continued till 
.June 1st, 1776, when he removed to supply the Church at 
Calnt>, who in the November following, gave him a call to be"'. 
come their pastor, which providence directed him to accept,· 
and he was ordained July 2nd, 1777. Dr. Evans received his 
confession of faith, and gave the charge, Mr. Tommas of Bris
tol prayed the ordination prayer and preached to the people. 
Since that time tlie number of his members was increased, four
fold, many of whom were c_onverted under his ministry. I One 
remarkable instance is recorded, viz~ "J1me~0,1777, I_b,ap
tized Mary Hadril, ,whose husband was. so enraged o~ that ac
co11nt~as to declare. that he woul_<l drown h,er, m.urdcr himself, 
and lay the dcat4 of both to me, and appear against me as a 
swift witness at the day of J udgment. But, .lo ! this Ill!ln .was 
baptized himselfthe 2nd of October following ! What i,s man! 
and what an happy alteration in him do~s:the gr(tce of,God 
make!" , 

In 1796. Mr. T. received_ a call from. the Ch1.1rch at Ply~ 
mo~th to assist their aged Pastor:, the Rev .• Philip Gibbs, and 
succeed him (in case of survival) in. the. pastoral office ; w l1ich 
call he thougl1t it IJis duty to accept, and accordU1gly remov~d 
from Calpe to Plymouth, in October, 1796.. But after s~rving. 
tlte Baptist Church at Plymouth 7 months, finding things not 
answer his expectations, he resigned his office, and a~erwards. 
for 7 months clivi<le<l his _labours bcf,ween the People at th<;! Old 
l'abernacle ~ Plymoi1th and the Ba1Jtist Church at Salt-.ash~· 
iri Cornwall. 
· The health of his yoke-fellow bei_ng greatly impnfred, and 
the situatii:Jn in many other respects not being agreeable, they 
proposed to remove again from Plymouth io Caine, and tlu;11 
·follow the cq.11 of~rovidcnce, and either settle ilierq, or, else
where ; but his dear pur1ncr's increasi11g illness prevented her 
removal, s9 that she, died at :Plymouth Jan. 30, 179~., She 
was. an excelle~ and affectionate wife, mother. and chri§,l.inn. 
He )iavi11g made preparations for removing from Plymouth, 
left·that pJace with his family on rl'uesdny, Feq. 2.7, 1798 for 
CaJne. ; Qn tJ1e tin;t sabqaih after his arrivnl, he preached at 
~'}iippc-9h~n. ·. On tli(i same dny two Messengers fr~rn the 
Church at Caine came to 4~n at Cbippcnhalf!, on bch~lt of the 
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C_l.nrrch,•.to request that be wouJd not engage himself eJsewl1cre9 

but, l,>e, }V.1t.h t]1em on the following Lord's day, as the Church 
ha:cl som~\-hing to say to him •. Accordingly the next.Sabbath 
be. ~t~11ded with the people, as requested; when Hie baptizccl 
ln!imber~. g~vc bi111, it call to ,resettle with them as their Pastor, 
which call. he,ncceptcd, . Sinc;e which tinic the Church has en
joyed the greµtest harmony:, lovi-, and peace. Here lie con-

. tinuerl,tp pQb,lish the glad. tidings of Salrntion with zeal and 
faithfolneiss, tiU very_ near the end of his course. 

~r, T. seel)le<l,(o possess a very healthy constitution, and I 
haye.oftc,n heard:l1jm say lhat he never was confined by illness 
to.his, bec,1 _or.: c)l;Unber o!le.day, until a fortnight "ithin his <le
e~~~-- . Yet it is suppo.sed t)lat. his· death was· owiug to a cause 
whicl~ had long- been forming, though he felt no inconvenience 
-fr~i;n i~ till,since:the April of lSJO. From that time he sufi't'.recl 
't'CrJli. nc;:qte, ]Jairu, though 'he c1,nt111ued his public labours 
w.it4out inter,Qli~sion till the .beginning of June ; after which he 

' preach~d but .three times. The last sermqn he preached was 
cn1 L,ord'.s cla.Ji, ·June 24th, from 2 (,'Itron. ii, 5-. Forgreat is our 
Gorl,.abov.e all.Gods. When he delivered hiin.self with re~ark
abl~ i,erio1,1sncss 1,1.nd -~nergy ., , , 

V.ery many ancl compli_cateq h~d been his trials llirough al~ 
m,qst tQe -whole of'his pilgrirn,age, but he Wn.5 calm and resign~ 
ed, u_nder th,~1)} all; the 'Lord Goel of hosts w~.~ his support. 
His.patienc,e;,im,l resignati<;>n under his last aflliction were very 
re~il_rkabl~,• T~1ough ,his excrur,iat ing' tortun;s constrained him 
t~.g~oanl\nrtsometimes to cry aloll{!.J yet he, mnuifrsted great 
~ubm,ission to the divine will.• ''l .know not," said he, "what 
th~1L()rd i~nbout to do with me, .but- he_hos-nlways supported 
me, .nndl doubt not but that he wilt do so still.'t When oblige<! 
to. quit his, bed and walk about the room, in agony of body, he, 
has been ~verhenrd to pray most forveutly, "L,ord ,if it 1.H' thy 
will giv~ lT\~, :i: liHJ~ case, 1,ut ;not us) will but as thou wilt.'' 
Though con6nf?d to his cl1ap1licr for tlie last t'ortuight, yd he 
got. up every day except. the Inst. , 
'· Duri11g 'mo~t' ofl1is time he was not awari; his dissolution ~rns 

so ~1car ;_ but when I cam~ to see him, he said, "I a,u nci! ,,~1lh
oµt l1opt;,Qf}ife here, and have; a sure hope ofa. better, it the 
Lord sees fit to rcmo,•e mc hence. He had oflcn been heard to 
say tb~('J;e was willing to live us long as ii plcnsetl his heavenly 
lather to continue him here, and was not afrni<l to die when the 
Lord s~ould see fit to tukc him ; nnd he exemplified the sa~ie 
disposition in the n'ctunl npproach of death. In his last atlhc-. 
tio~ he nbµndantly testified his entire <lcpcndaucr on Christ for 
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11nlvntion. He tokl n ministcr11ig broth~r that he had ~of'T-/i.J'ii; 
of_whicl1 he could bm1st bnt the hhiod of Christ': ·. ""\Vlmt~'' 
saul, hc, "thongh I have been a pr<'achcr so nrnny y~:_!rs, nnd 
11fhcrs lrnw• been convcrkd by my ministry, yet I ·nrn nothin"' • 
it is nll nothing; in my Salvation the ·b[oocl of Ohrisl. is all~ 
Th<'re is my hop<', tl;erc is my comfort ; I neither expect nor ' 
desire :rny new rf'velation, the l>loo<l of Christ alone is suJlicient 
for me." "Oh," saicl h<' (when his friend was about to leave 
him) '"''ifwc never meet again on earth, I hope we shall in 
glory, where we shall cast our crowns before him thut sitteth 
upon the throne, and sing worthy is the Lamb that was slain~ 
ThPrc we shall sec face to face. Oh, my dear Jesus, to depart 
anrl be with thee! how much better than this miserable world; 
lVhat will all the world be to me when this body is in the grave? 
Oh glory, glory, ~lory in the blood of Christ; for it clean·se!i 
from all sin. Wliat is nil that I have clone? It is'notliing 
but dung :incl dross. To Christ I must Jook, who alone is able 
to save my soul. I am glad to sec you,· my dear· friend, we 
siiall meet on.e day never to part, and then nll pai11 shalt: bc
uone away; there shall be no more gloomy~days nor weari~ 
some nights; nothing to disturb or alloy our peace for ever.''· 
When he' took leave of the writer of these lines and his brother, 
which was but the Tuesday before he died, 'the last words 1,c· 
said to them w~re, "The God oflsrael be with ·you, tlie'Gocl 
of Israel be with you, and in blessing bless yoa, ,and make1you' 
n thousand times more usef\Jl than I have been.'! When visit
ed bv one of bis deacons, lie said "l am cast clown biit not de-· 
stroyed, My p0or body is brought very low, but my soul re• 
lies on Christ the Rock of eternal ages; he is my hope mirl my 
cvcrlnsting portion." At another time he sairl to the same per_. 
son, "l have }1ad the pastoral care of the Church of Christ in 
tJ,is placd for more than 32 years, ancl blessed by my God f 
can declare before him, that I have discharged my duly to-, 
l''ards tl1em ns the Lord has given me ability, and wlren I am-
summonccl to l1is awful tribunal fo giye nn account of my 
stewardship, I shall not fear on that account. 

Once when several friends were in tl,e room, and ·supposed 
him to be in a dose, he suddenly exclaimed wilh grateful n<l'ini-
1:otion of grace, "A Sinner saved! A Sinner saved!" Ori 
the 'some week that lie died, a frirncl bclongi.ng fo the church, 
who had removed to London,. came purposely to see him, and 
wlwn he enquired nfter tl1c state of liis mind, he answered 
"Cr\.rist is my all, he is my all in wL~clom, my all in justifica
tion, my all in sanctification.'' At another time, in•auswer to 
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a:sitn,il~iqu~ti,on; b,t ~/1~:~1irlMpersdn, lic_sai~,, ''I',~~sa~, r 
arr/ upoh th11 R'ndU of ages·; th,ns riiy mimt• place." This 1 

W:,~s. b11~t, ~he: \lf,r,. b~fb~e' hi~ 1?r,art1fr~/" 'J:'fir◊1~gh' t_h'f ~holl~: 
Ins illncss·he's~cme<l (d ·IJi:ivem()rC hoprofh,s recoveryt!'iaii 
tJiost' abont" lrirn~ tilt ,v,itliln a' few. h'otirs before he ~i'pii'ed~. 
w11en' the· !1!~1 m'"'.1it.Jon&l)friciiid, perceiving his dissofolion fa.~ 
afi[~ro'lchlng, s1id to hin1,· ",My deal-friend', you•will soon be'· 
in ·iior,v," . 1-J e answered, ''1 sl1all, whcrCI foive this w6dd'." 
Then 'his' friend percei iing that he '~icl ,i~t 1111derstand his di~. 
rect1 mcnnin!;, said siill rriore plainly, "ffut my dear friend; 
yuu a~e a dvin~ man." At this he mad~' a short pM1se~ anrl_' 
Iodkihg sterifast.ly at him, said1 "Are you in•earriest ?" 'Yes;' 
answered the frit'nd,- "l nm, I do not flatte_r you, for the Lord 
Jesus is now comin;.(to receive you to hhn'.self." He seemed 
very glad al .1tiis answer, and exclaimrd, "Come Lord Jesns, 
come quickly, !.Jut not my will hnt thine be<lone, 0-Lorcl." 

· In a fow minutes he· chlled liis dear wife, children, and 
frienrls, around him,· nnd .took ii solemn, farewell oftliem alf, 
separately.· 'l'o hi~'deariifHictedpiirtner, he said; ''My dea~, 
you will soon h11ve no hl1slxmd; but do notwecp on rny·uocount; 
the Lord will be your portion/' He 'thei1 fook 'leave of those'· 
ofhis chilrlr<>ri that weri:'·1,rcscnt; and ·exh0rted them to live iii'' 
the fear of the Lord, and ih peace ·with e,ich'other. Hethe'n: 
enquired who it was thnf sairl h6 was <lying; and being told it· 
was the stirgcon, he exclaimed, "l am glad ! I am g1ad ! 
thy' will br done O G'o<I; cort1e, Lorcl Jesus, come quickly: 
If the Lord should res!orc·me ~.-rain, I 'must have the same cori~ 
flfot to ur1dergo. I would not return bnck again'to the world 
on•any account,· but had 'rather go to my Saviour if it is his 

· will." Ho then lay for a fow minutes ahd, stretching out his 
arm and. waving it, said "Farewell vain world, welcome· 
glory, welcome glory~ I am going to-tile Lord: The Lord 
bless you and yours nnd be your everl1isting portion'." When 
lie founcl-all things were settled to his satisfaction, ·he lifted up 
his sou[ to God, nnd said,' "Lord ·now lettcst thoti thy scfraiit · 
depart in peace, for mine_ eyes· have st•en · thy salvation," and 
lilo in a few minutes he quielly frll asleep in Je·sus, on Sbtunlay 
night Septcml>er 8th, l~IJ; Aged 55 JC'Rfs.. · 

His remaulS were, nterrc<l Oil the Frld1ly following; beneath' 
the table pew, in his meeting house; whl'II Mr. Page of Btistol' 
gave a solemn and suitnbleaddtess; and on Lord's day~ Sept.· 
23rd this mournful event wasfurther'improvcd by an· excellent· 
fw1eral sermon by Dr .. Ryland,: from ·Acts vii~ 59, Lord J·ern's 
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reccfrc my spirit ; which words Mr. T. chose for thnt occasion. 
lshall conclude this memoir with the close of Dr. Ryland's 
sermon, "And now what think you of this <lying testimony ?. 
Have you a better hope, a better prospect? Did Hume act a 
wiser part and die a happier death, playing at chess and . 
cracking jokes about Charon's Boat?. Or Hobbs of Malmsbury 
when he said, "lam going to take a leap in tlie dark?" Or 
would you risque dying like a certain prelate, wl10 after distin
guishing himself by opposing and slandering the Methodists,_ 
exclaimed on his <l<'.,ath bed, "The BatUe is fought ! and the 
victory is Io~t forever ?" 

Bristol Academ.'1/. S. T, 
--,,;;;;J,0~•--
•J. 

111ission to Al,gssini,i. 

SIR, 
To the Editor of the Baptist I Magazine •. 

Some few months ago I sent to you an address to 
the Christian World, on the desirableness of a Mission to Abys
sinia. I feel eyen to agony for tJie state of Religion in that vl_l.St 
Empire; and as l)O person has yet publicly noticed the busi
ness, 1 :pn'sume that the difficulties counectctl wilh snch nu at
tempt discourage any effort ; hut if the state of the object be 
calmly considered, I apprehend thnt the difficulties arc not so 
great as some that we have nttemptecl ancl overcome. 

Unhappily, most men. think superficially 011, subjects of -
great extent, or singular <limculty: : bat f ho~e who sec a little 
below the surface of things, judge otJieru•ise. And there arc 
some important minuti~, which if perceived and taken into the 
account, will operate like. a secret spring, which in mechanics 
performs prodigies : though that minulire is sometimes nearly 
imperceptible in our e;:rly enquiries, like some of the insects 
that people the reg-ions of the air, eluding our gross('r per
ceptions. If the.difficulties attending an undertaking appcnr 
v.ery gn~nt, there are always those who will exclaim, the who!e 
is little helter than a.dream, a beautiful ph1tntom of the imagi
nation. -.These gorgeous palaces of happiness and immort.ility, 
these sole.mn l~mples of truth and virtue will dissolve, "like the. 
baselei,s fnbrick of_ a vii;ion," when we contemplate the true 
and genuine situation ot man on earth. , But, Sir, I speak of 
notltingbut what. has been realized many a time; .I know that· 
a theory which will not admit of application cnnnot po8sihly 
bcjusl. What <lifficnlties l1avc not travellers overcome to ex- 1 

plore JlCW regio~J8? Wl1ut hardships have not warriors sus-
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tainecl to command n few acres of earth ? ,vhat perseveran-ce 
have not merchants _employed, especially in i1cw discovered 
parts, in the system of barter and exchange, which has often-been 
a vile and iniquitous traffic? And shall the disciples of the rf. 
scn and immortal Saviour, whose power in heaven an'd earth is 
at their service in his cause, hesitate till the -season qf achori be 
past ? Still it will be pleaded, tJ1at o,ur information is so incom"-
11/ete, let us then make every possible inquiry, 'and· 11ail every 
ray of light with gratitude; the great head oflhe Church will 
not leave us to grope in darkness. The present state of the 
_world exhibits the most awful phenomena, yet mixed with 
strong intimations that God is about to scatter the clouds of 
darkness which have involved the moral state of the world for 
ages past. 

There arc certainly latent energies in the religious World, a 
thousandth part of which h,n'e· not yet been called into action. 
Let h·uth be applied, let the state of fucts be exhibited, and the 

_sluggish benevolence ofmariy will yet comc-_forth. It is a wel.l 
knowri truth, as a certain author beautifully observes, that some 
of the noblest exertions of the human mind have been scl in 
niotion by the necessity of sa'lisfying the wants of the body. 
"Want has not unfrequcr1tly given wings to the imagination of 

_·the poet ; pointed the flowing periods of the historian ; and 
added acuteness to the researches of the philosopher;" And I 
add, sl1all uot the moral wants of mankind excite nobler ener
·gies, and produce more lasting· benelil~ to sooiety ? Certainly, 
a mind possessed ofthe noblest and most exalted qualities, awn• 
kened and vivified by, the purest moral sympathies, which daily 
hol<ls a commerce with the skies, and, anticipates the day of 
judgmcnt and ·everlasting lifo, must I.Jc proper soil to nourish 
and vegetate the 'seeds of lienevolence. 

· It may be proper here to observe, that some from whom bet. 
tcr things might have -been ~peded, may look cold upon the 
liusiness, but let no partial failures or impeding dillicultics re
press religions exertions, and crnmp tue soaring- wings of ndi vc 
zeal. He who does not bring all his energies and christian prin
ciples into the busirwss, will, ttfter a few immature cfforis, fall 
dmm before some obstructiom;, and his mind will sink into in• 
dolence, which will operate like the touch of the torpedo on all 
bis intellectual exertions, and there, ifhe were to be dealt with 

· ns he descn'CS, he might bi: left to lie like a pillar of salt ; an ' 
a~vful wnming to miproductivc professors of religion, that othors 
may not foll after 1he same example of indolence arul timidity. 

Man as a rutionlll creature, is only to be movo.l to ratio1rnl 
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:~et ions !>y tl1e.nP.p.Fcn(i1:m ~f c;~rt,c1 i;1 ,Pl//tf"fs~ or c.x~itini c~~~~, 
~~ 11,e~cla)fS'?t:n~~ure nre (renf<:rl ',P dp_'II)<' l'C'Vdnl\m}.P,U;~.rd,
l~~.1Y· r!\H~ ;fllO~IY~S a'.·r _p1:~~~<'<l on ~u •j '-'~1i~·mr11ts f! pc! fr•e\i1\.~? 
-~d., ~~n§9!~~Cf~, to p:cnr t9 mpr~l ,11ptipq~- L~I tlJc'ry Hie 
;~h~tshall!jl~f ibc )\~st, ~nd ?f :,:;;,\~~~nd ~i1 parqq,lai> ~up,{ ,'tl!a.t 
~~lpfe 9%~f .. ~w; ,a1Lr,ol\(e, ,while J';pc ~,HIS 1l1c l~!~.rrot' 11a:. 
J}~W~, ,,r4il~ \~\Ct:J: fl:ft ·":11~ ~11)tiv~jcd i1t Ro,11)r, i'l \\ l11~t dc,_l'I I r::e
-~ ,~f obscu~it:r 4,u '(,j(:'H' wrsti:-rn ~rrt~ /lf \lie:. ylubc \!~, 
:Part\~\ll~rly_ Bpt~ln: 'Y_hen~ ,letters '\Cf(' ~(IK!1◊w11, her to,,.~is 
,were lmls, hkc the 1Tn.nswnt abode of vacrrants · her iield~ 1iu:. 
,1m;ct~'bl_c ~,;ood~ ;' ~itli~\~f ships, witli°u~t. lll!lli°;-1taci urc•i,, \\ {fli'
out sc1c~1ce? and wiiho1-1t Q.od ! Bµt now, behold the co~1-
tt:ist, tho7e ~ads oftl1~ ,wo!·ld which sl1i~e so c~11sp1cuo1isly ,n 
history! ~1c hke ~ negledctl and 1i11cultiyaied field, ty~;;11ny, 

,superstition, JU~ 1gnoran~e spread f;tr _iJ:ll(I w\de ; tht>ir 'fn.iitful 
soils 3:re ovcrrni;i. "'.ith,b{'.asls, w·1ls i-est _in qu,iel J and satiYh 0 U\l!~Ce 
9.11 those very ,spots ;wbe.~e ~t9q~ 1~hc pa,l~ces qf l1 r~cef, · 1111<l t~e 
celcJ?,nti'1~ sc~~,l.~ of P4ilosophers. . · · · · 

Let~ ,bi:itjs,h c,1ri,~\ii1,U ~r'n,agine h,unse~f i~ A l?yssip,ia~ ovei-
. ~e~rjng in ~me 1ieigh,bpming shade, the clying plaint ru.i~ 
gn,>ans of~ wretch~d .~on of Africa; calling upon ,Je~\ls ()hr~st, 
)jut .w~tb ~u.cl,1 erro\leous and supersti1 ious uv.t i~ns of tl,al <liVU},~ 
~~deeme,r, as .sca,rcely mise him 3:bov~ his'. png.iri N eigLl_b!H:1t;S.•, 
.Behold him.; does .11ot his heart palpit;;i.te . wi,th .f~flf, '.Joes 1~.c 
,not lift,~p pis cries whiJe h~s ey~.s !)-1"~ o;ver~lowing · wif11 ,tears of , 
souow, for ~me coun~ellor, or inkuffetfr~ <)11e among:,_t (~ fhoti
~~d, to pi;,int o~,11µ~ way, _to speak a_ comfon,ahlc )\Ord ,to hi% 
and to take him by the bun.cl, a_ud l,ead him ,into a pla,i,n path'.? 
0 thou FatLer of JiglJls ! 0 for some heavenly ray,! )\' C)iO 

it but a,s the light of a taper, in the window of a cot,1~ge, to a 
poor benighted traveller.when 11,c knows JJOt where J1e is. . , 

l} onourable l\1en, Sons of God, wJ10 scrk td evaugehz;c the 
heathen ; your names r,iH be enrolled am<mgst the wor1hics in 
the reconJ1> of heaven, wbrn a gencfl!l conilagration shall <li:,• 
solve the monuments of conqueror~, ~d the airy castles of vi
i,ionarics, What a contrast will you form to the Cresars and 
Pon1pies of Home; the Ptolcmies o_l Egypt, and thc·Antiochus
es of Babylon ! Where shall \\C find them ~iow? Many of 
the greatest that e.vcr -conq uer~<l iu the fiolq, and Uiat shine wit,h 
the great-c~ r,plendour in l1istory, hav~ peen Jlftepyan~s treat~d 
with uerision, a11d their de.sccJ1danls swept fro~ the fl\ce of t~c 
earth ; tlwy who made the W(?rld to tJClllblc, th~ir osbc$ ba:ve 

' been lrampled upon with contempt and impumty I . But t~_c 
rucmory oftl.ae just shall be blessed, aµd their lab.ours ytel~ frntt 
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!!pto.·t;fe ,~te~J\l. Ye~, God will, ~onor his servants who have 
rwrquglit f.or. him in this ,,vorlcl, with . more honour than other 
fflCll ,;, A11gcls ,will s!1out their congratulations in strains more 
grateful~ncl joyful.thnn.mort-tlil y can utter or conceive. 11 ou, 
long, _o ~d, holy qnd gpolf, thy .church pries, ere this event 
fake place, pre.thou assert Htjne own cause, ere thou shalt be re.
µi.a~lqtbly ,glorified on those spots of <;mr guilty Globe, where 
for ,tiwe 1ipuuemorial thou hast been unknown, forgotten, denied, 
;and f,hy, ~a~e and b~nour trampled under foot ?" 

T,bink, y,ou, that profess the. name of Jesus Christ, and liv,e 
:iJ yo11r ease in afilue~c~ and allow yourselves those idle grati
fications of custom that a~c eqµally needless and expensive,; 
~vhatmig~t i1ot a certain portion of your property effect, .jf ju
q{ciotlsly applied to the object before us; but it you reply, that 
y;our connections.and the h<1bHs of society require you to do as 
;rou do; then I ndcl, fly from·the kuts oftliose men, .come Qqt 
jntq tlu.;ir se~ret, be not ofthe~r party, det~t thGir principles and 
11,1Dfr,uitn~~'1e._<;.<; in a land of religim.IB light, dread aud deprecate 
1the~r .finnl account. Wretched soil, which having-often drank_ 
jn;tb~ rain that folletl/ ~•pon it, produceth nothing better th;m 
.h,ri\l,~ a~d thorns, is ,nigh to cursing, and .so to inevitable de
'.1,t~1ction, .. , J;lu.t yo\t, ,christians, go on, seeking the ~vation of 
-the, bc.at~en., ,like a deep flowing river, wit\1 ;i full cliannel and 
,steai:ly course, which tends .towards the o~em1 of blessedn~• 

· :b~ll)l(ll~ and eyerlast_ing. 

'J 
]i.LlJAH. 

On Obituariu; 

To the Editor oftl1c Baptist Magazine. 

Dear Brotller, 
I am in some- hesitation rcsp<'.ding Obitua

i-ies. I love to read the accounts.oft.he tlcalh of the righteous, 
a.nd am .ready to sny, let my last end be like his. llut there i, 
a something J do not like. 'l'hcre is an old man, or an old 
woman, which you please, who makes a profc~sion of religion; 
lmton account of p_ride, covetousness, intemperance, and what 
not, is ckspised by nil ; it is considered as doubtful, whether 
·such have nny piety, at least there are such horrid blots in the 
character as make decent christians blush. '\iVell, these die, 
say some good thill<TS on their death beds, and some poor scrib
bler who wishes to ;arn dirty bread by washing Ethiops white, 

· sits down1 and after collecting a few good things which th,· 
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l1cro did in _carlr Ii(~, and a;,_ account of some goocl a~/com
fortable ~nym~ lll his last moments ; places him hig·h in glory! 
If all this be true, it is all very good. But mark the conse• 
qucncc ; his companions, and ihosc who knew' the person, 
who are as bad as himself, and perliaps worse, arc highly 
pl<'ased thnt their departed brother is happy; and they inter
from all this, that the,IJ arc snfe. They lay it down for a ccr• 
· tninty, that they ha\'c as much religion us lie had, and if their 
fii<'nd is happy, they need not fear, they may go on in the old 
way ; and all the Minister can say will not alarm them. 
Facts are stubborn things ; and if their friend got safe to glory, 
tlH'Y shall not miss of that happy end. . · · 

I have seen this evil among my. own. people, and my' pwn 
conn<.'xions. ,v e have lately lost a joung friend, Mfas . , 
sh<.' "w; .an amiable. pious girl; hut yet not ofany <f.isling;uisli
ed pifiy ,· ~he was calm and hap1:iy in her dying uioments '; 
I should have been glad to have been roused up to greater dili
gence, and to have seen the like in my flock. l endeavoured 
to promote this end by n funeral sermon ; at the conclusion of 
which I expressed a confidence in her safety.·· The young 
people seemed to say, "-· - is happy, she was one of us 
when she was nlive, and we hope we shall be with her when we 
die;" and after a few tears shed for the loss of a friend, . they 
returned to the same tempers and the same ways as-before. lf 
any of your sagacious correspondents can point out a: method 
of writing Obituaries ancl preaching funeral .sermons in such 
cases, so as to avoid these evils, I will inakc my bow. to them, 
and return them iliauks. · 

S11PES-E. 

Orioinnl Lettersf,-om tli'e C/m,-clt at /3edford, al tlte time 
~ . -

when the celebrated Jolm Bunyan was one of its Elders. 

LETTEU II. 

To our belo-ced Sisler Katli~rine Il ustrchal. 

Our dearly beloved Sister, 
The God and Father of our Lord 

,Jesus Christ, the Father of Glory, and the God of all cowfori, 
. bless 1 hec wi1h ab!mclancc of grace and pence through tl.ie 
knowledge of God and our Lord Jesus Christ.l to wbom be 
glory c\·em1ore. Amen. 

ll i.s a comfort to us thy brothers and sisters (with who.Ill 
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~ro.ce hath mn,lc thee a member of the Lord Jesus) when we 
remcmbct: thy first. faith and hope in the Lorcl Jesus Christ; 
being pcrsuade,l that tliose beg;inuings shall not encl hnt in that 
kingdom ancl glory which God hath prepared· for those that 
love .him.. In which persuasion we arc the more confim11:<l, 
since we l1cnr (fo our incrense of joy) how 01u God snppor1cth 
tlwe in all thy temptations ancl spiritual desertions thon mecte;;.t 
with in the world. The p~mr ancl aftlictc<l people Go1l will 
save; to be distressed.and tcmptccl while here isa manifestation 
of our predestination to the ensc ancl peace of ano1 her world. 
Predestinatcd to be conformable, or (as in Uic old translation,) 
predestinatecl that we should be like fashionrcl rvrn to the 
l'll!ape.9fhi~Son-. -:i, A g-rcnt pint.of which Iyeth, in our bein~ 
distressed, tempted; afflicted as hl·. And thPrefore it ,vns 
when lie was dcpnr1ing hence t_o the Fnthr.r, tlrnt he as it were 
looked Lack, ns over.his shonlrlcr, 1o such, saying, ' 1You arc 
il1ey th_at hns conti_nuecl with me in my 1cmp1ations, unto you 
I, appoint~ K~gdom,,ns m,v Falher hnth nppointed unto me." 
, ~ister, tJ1y_ keeping low and being empf ie1l from vrssel to 

VC!5sel~. ~ t]mt ,tho'-;l,mi~htest be kept i,wr.ct and more clean i11 
thy ~oul. than th'?u, wouldst, or couldst atherwise be. The first 
ways 01' D;-ivid ,,·err l1is best ; n1id yc;t those ways were most 
a_ccompaui1·~lwith nffiiclion. . 
. They tlw.t arc nakcrl ancl loclgc wiiliont clothing-, tlmt hav.er.o 

~ovrrirJg in the cold, ancl that arc wet with the showers of I he 
mountains ; .these enihrnce tlw rock for' w:mt of a l,helter. t 
As -0utwarcl _distresses make us. prize outward ble5sin~ ; so 
temptations and affiicti6ns ofsonl mak(' us prize J('1;i1s Christ. 
He sufferrth us to hunger, and to wnll(le.,· in a hrwil<!t'rcd con
dition, :j: tlrnt we may taste and rclil,h the words of God, and 
not live ·,by' bread alone. Tc•rnplafions nlways provoke to spi
ritirn 1 nppct itc ; nml arrthercforc \'cry necessll'.v for 11s, yea 11S 

nce<lful as,vork and lnbbur to the hmlr, without which it 
would be ovcrru11 with cli~eases, nnd unfit for auy employment. 
Therefore our belovecl Sistrr, stir up the ~-rnce of God that is 
in thee, nncl lny hold hy faith on c>IPmnl lifr, to lhc which thou 
nrt also cnllcd ; nncl count wl1en thon nrt tPmptcrl much, yet 
the end of that trm ptntlon will'comG ; the- Pnrl 1 and then cffocl. 
And remember that even onr dearest Loni coi,lcl not brC'ak off 
the temptation in the middle ; but "when Satan had cnilctl 
AL r'.·the tcmplation, thrn he 'r1Ppnrted (i·om him for a senson." , 
· The gospel ,vbich thou hast rcccivetl i.~ 110 cn11aiagly <lcvi-

, .. ' . 

• Rom,. i, 
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sed fahll', bnt the ve1-y truth arid ,,erity of(l;od-, and w'ilhfo'.;;· 
douhtedly !iring- to tlioi,e that bt'lieve, grace and glory; hon611r·· 
ano immortality ; eternal litl', nn<l a world to cdnie. This i11J 
the I.me grace of God wherein we stand, arid rejoic~ in'hope ofi 
the !;lory of God. \Vhercfore l>c not shaken 'in mind, or: 
troublccl with nnbel~f or atheism; look to the promise, look'· 
toJesus, look to his blood, nnd what worth it h'ath'withthe: 
justice of God for sinn_ers. The Lord directthy heart into the-' 
love of Cod, nncl the patien(waiting for Jesus Christ, who at· 
his coming will gather Ure saintl!I togefher unto him, even those' 
who have made a covenant with him by sacrifice. *' 

Lastly, Sister, furewell, watch and be ·sober ; have patience· 
to the coming of the Lord; and in the mean while look tothj" 
lamp. The Lord pour of his golden oil into it; atid also into' 
thP,f.'Sselofthysoul; keepthyworkbeforethee, and be re:.' 
Dl'WCd in the'spirit of thy mind. Illessed are those sorvants' 
whom thc Lord when he cometh, shall find· so doing. We· 
commend you to Goel, and to the word of his grace, whidi is; 
able to bnikl you up, and to give you an i11heritancc, among them 
that arc sanctified by faith which is in Jesus Christ, to whom,· 
with the Father, and the Holy Ghost, one God, be glory andi 
dominion now and for ever. ' 

Written by the appeintment otthis congregatioci, ;md sub;.· 
scribed by their consent, by your dear brethren, who' pray for 
you, and intreat your prayers for this despised handful of the 1 

Lord's heritage. · 
Jolin Whiteman, John Bunyan, Wm . .llfann, ~t; 

-•<Sil..o.,_-

Lelter from a Professor on liis becoming a Baptist. 

'.f o the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 
Rev. Sir, 

As a peculiar view may be ~ttendnnt upon a 
change of sentiment, I am induced to state to you that which 
has guided my determination as to the nature and encl of chris
tian baptism. Suffice it that heretofore the practice of the lnde-, 
pendant churches appeared to me most suitable to the partial 
notion I had entertained of t11e ordinance, as nn external vjsi
ble sign of designation to christianity ; as somewhat similarly 
incumbent on the ohristian church to the command of circum• 
cision to ti1c Jews. It had been urged that a <lue attention to 

• Paalm /iO, 
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the 4,bra.lutmic Coven~nt wo11l<l most eoneetly set forth the o-
1?,\igatjon of Cliristii~ns respecting B_aptism. '. · 

T~ th_c covrnaqt rclatio!1ship between Gml and his People1 
~l~e Beliey~! ~~!1o'rle~g~s _h\msclf indeb_tc~ for.effectual ~Il~ng 
~nd gplF\?U~ prcscrv.1;t\on; ancl tl~e clmsha<1 1s 110,'v enJoytug 
_the f11InlDlfnt oftl1;1-it promise to Abraham, In thee shall aft the 
families of the earth be blessed. · The promise was given to 
Abraham as the father of the fuHhful, from whom Messiah was 
_to desoe!Jcl ~y. ratural relation. Annexed to this general pro
ITii~~, i~ tl\at of tqe land of Cana.an and ·other temporal blessings 
Jo t~e im~edialc seed ~f Abraham, · ,vho· were to he a peculiar 
ppqp!e t_q Goel. To this latter covenant it is that the sign of 
~irc~m,ci~ion bclorgs; and therefore, as it constituted merely a 
tel~i-;;<: oblig~tion, by which the Jews ~vem separated, and dis
tinguished from o(her surrounding· nations, it cannot point out, 
by,anµlogy,H1e s'nhjects 'of an ordinance under a purely sµiri
h.1al dispensation; ,vhereiri every tiling incumbeut must be 
personal. Bsiptism did ,not succeed the rite of circumcision·, 
_l~ut was introlluced prior to that peiiod, when the middle wall 
,of partition' betwcenjew _and gentile being broken clown, all 
nations wer.e invited to see the salvation of God. 
_,· 'B~ptisrn, the·n~ as connected "(ith that religion of whicl1 the 
characteristic is repenfance towards God nnd faith in the Lor<l 
'Jesus, must have some especial SPparate cud. 
; · As first introduced lo our notice by.John Baptist, the simple 
,:view ~et forth by tlfo Evangelists, points to it as a medium ap
pointed by Divine revelation, to testify an indivi<lu'.1,1 ackuow• 
ledgmcnt of sin, and the consequent necessity of a moral purifi
~ation, typically represented by the wrishing of water. 0on
nectccl with (be earliest ndministrat ion of lhc ordinance, we tin<l 
'from'J ohn's gospel, the J3aptist's testimony to the divinity, hu
manity, and offices of Christ; and it is ~aid that These things 
:'/!)ere done in Betlzabara beyond Jordan, where John wa,, bap
't(ii~1g. Hcn~e, they who under his ministry were convince~l 
·of ~in, in·submitting to th.is appointed meau, would be obc<l1-
'ent to the Divine testimony; and acting under an exercise of 
faith, vi,rtually, though not so explicitly, directed to the same 
.objec,t as,t~at -of the Believer under the christian dispensation. 
_ 'Jo~n's ministry, ancl its attendant. ordinance was introduc
_tqry to the public appearance of Messiah. Jesus ~pcakin~ of 
John says7 'This is he of wlwm it is written, ]!elwld ! s~m~ my 
:M_ess.e11ger. During t(1c ministry o( our Sav10ur, _ u1s (!tsc1plcs 
appear to have directed their hearers to the same ordmance ; 

. Vol. III.· I . 
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and he repeatedly refers to it, in his conversations with the 
,Jews. It appears to have been a clistinguishing mark at that
tiinc between the believer and the unbeli~vcr; for it is_writte1_1, 
that all the people that heard Jesus, a11d the pub{icans,''justified 
God, being baptized 'lt1l11 the baptism of John,· but the Phari
sees and Lawye,·s, rejertcd tlie counsel of God against them-__ 
sel-ces, being 110/ baptized of hiin. · 

Our Saviour in his last official communication to Tiis disciples, 
in the commission immediately preceding his ascension, is pleas
ed to continue the same ordinance. Hence the simple rntii:mal 
conclusion 1~111st be, that now, as heretofore in · its commence'.. 
mcnt and detail, it is properly incumbent on those only, who 
arc equally convinced of their individual character in the siglit 
of G ocf, ancl be! icviilg the testimony he gives hy his Servants of 
their nat nrnl condition, and his covennnt relation, desire to be 
baptized in the name of the Father, the Son, and the holy 
Ghost. 

From this period the account of the practice ofi.l1c fit-st Chris
tians, as recorded in the Acts of lhe A postlcs, is decidedly cor
roborative, indeed there is not any ground for any suspicion of 
deviation. In an account of Lydia, the Jailor; nnd Cornelius~ 
the term houseliold is connected, but from tlic context to cnch, 
it is evident tlrnt tl1r respective subjects where CaJ?abtc of belief. 
Lydia was round of Paul) by the river-side, where p_raycr wm; 
.wont to be made, ln company with certait1 devout women which 
resorted thitlicr-ber Iie_art the Lord open~d, and '\\'hen sltC)hts 
baptizetl, with her house-l1old, she intreatcd him to come to her 
.house>, and abide there.. Now it is not customary for in fonts fo 
be taken to a meeting for pmyer; nncl as they wci1t h?me M'tcr-.. 
warcls, it is possible that her chilclren, if she had anj,, were n~t 
sren of.Paul unW llJCn. . . ' . 

Throughout the Epistles, every allusion to the ordinance, eitlicr 
simply, or figuratively, evidently s~ts forth its reference to thnt 
spiritual reconomy, which especially consists of the greahrnrT.: 
wrou~h! ont by the Captain of Salvation, personal union to hi~ 
by faith, newness of heart, and clevotedness of lifo. , · 

It may appear extraordinary that innovation· should so soon 
lia'\'e taken place, and so cxtcnsi vcly continued. This coi1si'
dcration, _doublless, has much weight witJ1 the many, who :arc 
usually satisfied with the opinions of others ; but evc~y cliris
tian should be. cautious how 1w passes the ne pliis ultra ofau'
thorised communication in matters of faith and pnidicc; and 
hence, nothing but the Dible sbouW be resorted to for dirccti,·e 
fact, or doctrine, ' · · 
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··Tire interesting .and blessed propriety of adult baptism is 
earnestly recommended from experience, whetJ,er it be rega~d
ed as a personal surrender to the cause of Christ; an act of 
christian belief in His sufferings, death, burial, and resurredion 
whence all hopes for time and etemity spring; or, in obedien~ 
to the example of the Saviour, whose submission to the appoint
ment of his Father was received and approved with This is 
my beloved Son, in whom 1 Mll well pleased; and in the same 
-submission many a believer can say, fV!iat shall separate us 
from the lo-ve of GodJ which is-in Christ Jesus our Lord.2 

· I am Rev. Sir, 
Yours respectfully, 

1Voru,ster, 21 Sept, 1810. JOHN BLACKWELL. 

Who would trifle witli sin l 

An Extract. -

The object· at whicl1 sin aims, whether in believers or unbe
lievers, is death, eternal death,- and to this it bath a naturul 
-and dirc~t tendency. The A po~tlc James in a very affecting 
manner describes its process. Let no man say when he is te111pL
_er1- with cVJil, Iam tempted of God: for God cannot he tempted 
wit/1 ci•il, neither templetll h~ any man : hut every man is tempt• 
cd when he is drawn ·aw8y .of his_ own lust and enticed. Then 
when lust ltatlt concei-ved, 'it bringelk forth sin; and sin wl1en it 
.ivnis~d, hringellt forth death. James. i, 13,-15. , If it docs 
not in all cases come to this issue, it is iwt because of its being 
rliff-crcnt ns to its nature or tendency in some persons to what it 
is in otl1ers, b,ut because a timely stop is put to its operations. 
Only let it go on. without repentance. till it hasji11ished its work1 

nnd eternal death will be the issue. . · ' ' 
Wuatevcr ·we arc, .so long as sin lies unlamented npon Llic 

conscience, we cnn have 110 sci-iplurul foundation to conclude 
that we arc christians. No real cltristiau, it ·is true, ,~ill prove 
an apostate; yet while we arc undel· the wtlucucc of sin, we arc 
movi1ig in the direction which lcn<ls to apostacy. lfwe be 
contented wi~h a relapsed state-0f mind, what grounds cau we 
Jiave to conclude thai it is noj. our,dc:ment? or lhht we lt1l vc e1·cr 
been the suhjccis of true rel 1gio11 ? If the waters con tin uc to 
be naught, it is a sign that the spring has never been healed. 
Then,~· is no reason to thiok that Judas hinl5clf laid his accounts 



"!'-h sncb an issue a.~ things ndually came to. Dnring the b\i
mstr1 _of ~ur Lord, "hilc he 1,ip-t the bag, n1'tcl somcti~nes made 
fi:ec with tts contents, it is probable he nevei·thcless reckoned 
hunself a $'ood man. He saw ma11y failings '1n his fellow clii,ci
plcs, ano m all other good men; and he nii'aht think tbis to I.le 
his. ,v11en he _lind covenanted ,v'ith the ghicf priests, it docs 
not ~ppear that he expected his inaster would be eventually 
~ruclfied. When they were about to lay hands on him, he had 
p~sscd througJ1 the mids1 of them, and ·went his way; and he 
might suppose that it would be so again. Wlicn therefore lte 
saw that he was condemned, he was thrown into a state of terri
ble amazement, and in the issue went and hanged himself. 
Such was the progress of an apostate-; and such hiserid. Sure
ly it brloves us to take lieed how we trille with those thino-s the 
end ol which is death! ~ ' 
H-kN-n. IOTA. 

-coooo .... -

On the Support of Ministers. 

To the Editor_ of the Baptist ~agazine. 

~fr. Editor, 
The Christtim pnlllic Jms often been address~' 

cd, through 'the medium of your miscellany, on the behalf of 
the ministers ofthe Sanctuary; antl•the object of those addresses 
has been their temporal support. How far these effo11s have 
~cceeded, 'I will not· venture to deterinirie. I fear, however_, 
that the cure is by no means perfected -in fact that the case is 
not" to be considerecl even convnlesecnf. TJ1e truly humane an~ 
benevolent christian cannot but weep in secret places, both for 
those wl10 culpably withhold more than i11 meet, ns also for those 
dignified su ffcrcrs who a re ·the objects of their passive oppression. -, 

But I am here checked in my lucubrations,· by an argurucnt 
which is deemed unanswerable, namely, ·that there are popular 
and important schemes an<l inslitut!ons which require my aid, 
both ofo local and general naturc, and I canuot possibly contri
bute so much for })astoral attcntion as, !)therwise should consi- · 
der it my duiy to do. Now I will take the liberty of remind
ing such that as members of a particular society of Christians 
Ibey arc apostolical('l/, yea, I ·will say, divi1iely enjoined to know 
those 11:lw labour among tliirn and are our them in tJ1e Lord, 
and to estcrm them -rery .highly in loi·c for their r.:orl,s' sake-~· 
remembrir.g tliat the_.1,1 watclt for t/1cir ,souls,- and Omt they do 
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not forget Paul's quotation, that the Ox must noi be muzzled 
~ho treadeth ont the corn. Doth God lake care for Oxen ?(sub
joincth tbe Apostle) or snith he it nltogelh<-r for our sakes? for 
our sakes, no do11b{, this is written. I wou-ld, howevef, refc'r 
iinch objedm's to the silencing admonition of our Lord, JJ.1alt, 
xviii, 25. T/zis thou oitglllest to have done, an4 not to have left 
tl1e other und1Jne. 
· I begin by tlris time fo ima,g-ine that I am condemned as an 
interested in<liviclual....:....but surely, were I interested, pity would 
be much more sn'itablc than condemnation ; and here I cannot 
but remark, by the bye, that' this is'one easy way in which some 
who are, to say the best, inconsiderate persons, ward off the 
gentle reproofs which arc intended for them; but in order to si
lence such an -insinu~tion, be it known that the writer of this is 
in no wise interested, and that he has nothing in view but a de
sire thatjnsticc alone should be shewn -and maintained towards 
mnny of his snffNing brethren, 

No'w I nm on this subject, I would further suggest that care 
should be taken that we do no1hing towards needlessly increas
ing their expenses.-Ministcrs of the gospel arc such public 
clnimcters, that if no pPrlion in the secuJar walks of life be 
known in a city, a town, a Yillnge, or CV<.'n hamlet, thcJV/in'isler 
is rPcognizecl as an old acquaintance, or an acquaintance ofmy 
friend, or as the man of Ross, the friend of every one ; therefore 
~c is waited upon on every occa8ion, and at seasonstreguently 
when his humanity is made to weep, orhe feel.-, obliged to blush 
fur those whose credit is deeply involved in the display of hni 
~c.anfy board. At other tirries, the· Postman brings· him letters, 
"unmar]lCcl with red, the gratuitous insignia," and these in
stead of ~nclosing a note payable at sight, con.tain enquiries to 
~c forthwith attended to, and answered without delay ; and 
wJ1ich indeecl the good man feels impelled to do, lest he be 
speedily visited for his neglect with another expensive shed, to 
enquire whether the 1first came safe to hand. It is sincerely to 
be.hoped that those friends who arc in the habit of favouring 
Qhristian M inlslcrs with their commissions, will neyer forget at 
least to pay the postngc of their letters, as from small income~ 
such occurrences of expenditure arc serious matters. 

The new mode of collecting for Cases l>y ·sending printed 
circular Letters to different Churches, "is often very reprehensi
ble in this respect, wue11 the Letters arc addressed to the Mi
nisters. T4e writer oftliis is acquainted with a Minister, whoso 
irJCOille is under forty vounds a year, wJw has received five of 
these printed' sheets in a few weeks; :two ·of-them from ,one 
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plaC(', and ~I of t~1em nugatory. lf H appear tinnd\'isable 
that the pnrhes send mg Cases shof1ld pay the posfagc; surely, 
conwon Equity requires thnt such Letters shoulrl bear the 
Insignia CASE on the outside, that the good man to whoin 
th<'y arc addressed might know what he was o-oing lo pay for, 
nnd when sure that the application would ~ ~seless rcscrv~ 
his shillin~ lo buy bread for his little ones. ' 

Some of your Tl'adPrs may probably feel disgusted at tl1e na
turl' ofihis address, supposing tliat it savours too much of the 
loaves and fishes; ·but let ·such rt:meinber that the disciples of 
Christ, in common-with· the multiludc, found the loaves and 
fishes -alluded to a ·very sensonnble supply, ancl our hcavculy 
fathe,r knows that his servants, who have the invaluable trcaButct 
Mthe Gospel in carthem ve~els, have need of t!tese tltings. 

JOHANNES. 

Tl1e Impo1·tauce of owning Christ befor-e Men. 

That religion bas an essential influence o~ the manners and: 
morals of society, will be readily admitted.· But in order to its 
answering the important end for which it was design~d, it must 
be real in its nature, and pradicnl in ils effects .. 'The secret 
impressions of truth.on lhemiud, muy indeed bencfitlhc posscos
.or ; bnt they nre no. farth~r useful to lllUnkind than they are 
acted out~ The :alkative hollow-l1carlecJ hypocrite, continu
ally stands between tl1c trembling timid believer and his du1y; 
TJ1e latter detests hypocrisy, and the very fear of incurring the 
~lious imputation, keeps bim from ·honouring his Lord an~, 
Saviour. . . 

Soflle per,~ons of the abo,·e clcscriptjon, undoubtedly cx11lli
plifyin th.eir.daily conduct and deportment, many of th~ pre
cepts ofihe gosp<'l ; yet where they arc either afraid _or asha
med openly to prof~s themselves the friends of lhc H~dcemcr, 
the worlcl arc liable to mu.take their motives, and io impute 
whatever appears amiable in -them,, to SOJJlC selfish ambiti?us 
principle, rather tl1an 10 the grace of God in the heart. In this 
case the religion of Jesus is robbed of its honour, .u1d society. 
defrauded of the benefit of its influence. 

It is n~a<lily acknowledged, ancl most ~incerely lamented, 
that ruany who profess relig!o,1, declare by their condnd that 
they are utterly unworthy of the name. In whatever cbm1nu
nity they .ar" Ji-JUnd, they. arc a constant g-rief and reproach to 1 

all the truly pip~•~· Such. characters arc spots in our solemu 
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feasts, whenever they presume to intmcle themselves among 
real Christians. Ilut were we never to profess religion, until 
the cJmrch of Christ shall be·'wholly purged from irregular and 

· Jiypocritical professors, we should probably withhold our in
flilel1ce as Ieng as we lived. 

- . To persons acting upon the nbovc principle, we carncstlJ' 
recommenll_ a serious nttention to the following- important say
ings ofour bJcssed Master. . ":Ve are. I he light of the world. 
A city''tliat is set on an hill cannot be hid. Neither do men 
light n cahille and pnt if under a bushel, hut on ·a candlestick; 
~cl it giwtJ1 light. unfo 'ail t111i1 are in the• house. Let your 
light so shine before men, _thnt they may see your good works,; 
andj{l!Jrjfy .YPlH Father.which is in lwnvcn." "Whosoever, 
thercforc_'-~lml). be .• ~hamerl ;bf me, anth:if my words, in this
~n_ltei-o\1s,,anil sinful generation, of him·_alsfr shall the Son or 
Mnn be ~~li,mnecl, ,vh~,n he c~1ncth in Hie gloi'y bf his Fatl1er,. 
w,Hh tj1G 40Iy ~ngels. Agam-uUcnd to·the consola:tory cle
daration,'df .Trsns· to l1is faithful persevering discipfes. "Then 
Peter said,. L.o, we ha,e lctl ull, 1md followed ihee. And Jesns
SJlid 1),nf~1 d;~m, V crily I 'say u'i1to yon, . The·~ is no· man that 
~alh I~ft h«?usc, or pa}crifs, or brcttircn, or ,vif{\: o'r d1ildrenf 
forthc kinl!flom pf God's sak(); who .r;hall riotreceiye l'nrinifolcl' 
!1JOr,<; in. this pres~~t tin1e; anclin · the worlU to: come'life ~ver.l 

1 - ••• '' , \ • . 1 ' 

last1pg~ , , . . . . .. · · . . · · 
. : Say,,O tllo.11 _timid brlie\.-rr; who stnnikst n-iflingnll the dar 
long, -~O ti~y v~in excuses fi_tlly satisfy thine· own conscience' 
even at t)1.c present moment ? . _ if npt1 canst thou expect that' 
ti1cy will s_atis~y thy finnl J lldQ"C? ' Be so candid with thj·seif 
asjltsf ,t()'i:~~e~amitic Hte bcst'oflhem .. Why say you~ "l\fnny 
w~o ~a~~ a pro~c~on ofreli_~ion, arc n sca?dal to tlic Chri~tian 
,po.ryu•.',' ', ,Y,~T\tecl; !)}tt_ is1ha:t itny rcns~lli ,~hy roit should ~ot 
pr,ofn~s r?lw1on apcl h~e ~t ,n)~o, ?: ,But you 1v1H reply,'') should 
be ashamed to keep comp,a11·y w1tli sucli scandalous prof~ors." 
V cr_y; 'Ytll ; \lncl are ,there none ~f the p"r_t.Y. witlt'whii:11' yon are' 
_1_1<;>~ clns~ed, (I mcnn tl1e,~v,9_ric.l;) with whom :you would blush 
to be as~ociatcd? · You",know (here· arc. 'Vh_v' then continue· 
your connexion with them:? · ,vciuld you·not ctd tnorc CO/iSii

!rntlj•; to 'join wit~ _d pro1>IC whom you secretly love amf' re-: _ 
_!1pect~ nnd cxc~t yo1ir inll.uertcc· ih promoting' gos·pe1 discipline 
-a!UQng thl)m 2 . No church cnn prevent its members ffo'rn \valk
i~g disorderly ;" but tl~e,y cci:ll}inly ou'glit ib' dis'c::pffnc theiti, 
-~h~ricver tlJ ~ir conduct comes to _their kt10wl,eilgc: To··with~ 
l,19ld reproof fi-~m a sinnint hrot!Jcr, and conii'iye ilt his 'faults, 
lias a direct teud~ncy to confirtlr ahd lmrcle1{hint i1~ · his guilt. 
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This is not all; il church by thus neglecting ifs cluty beco~cs 
a"partakerofoth~n~1cn's~ins." (l 7.'im. v, 22./ Whilst: 
on the other hancl, "1f any profc5scd brother do err fron\ the 
trulh, nnd one convert him,-he who conver1cth the .~inner 
fr?m theerr?r of his ,~ay, shall save n_ soul from death, and shµll 
)ude a mulhtudc-ofsms." · · 

But, sa_y you, "These are nrt my reasons for neglect~g to malce 
an open profeS5ion ; but I have objections of a more serious m,1~ 
Lure : l have many doubts andjears with regard t~ my owri 
spiritual state." It 'Will be acknowledged, that there is more 
pla11sibilily in this, than in either of the foregoing; but it is. 
doubted whether even this, with a sincere believer, (for it is sucq 
only that I am reasoning with) .can be a sufficien~ excuse., If 
every Christian were to delay his profcssio,1 until be Ijatl arrive4 
at a state of ~urance, few,. it iJ, believed would ever mak~ a 
profession. Does such a line of conduct correspond ~th pri~i
tive c~ample? Did the early adherents to the Christian doctrine 
tl,ius procrastinate r It is plain thel did riot. On.'the ~emo~ 
rable day of pcntecost, "ihey th<J. gladly receivqd the wor4 
were baptized ; and the same day there were added· unto ~em 
about three thousand souls." The jailor arose "tlie same hour 
of the night," and was baptizcd, he and all his ~traight1vay. 
Lydijt did not leave the waicr-sicle·w,here the Lord ~~(?peued 
her heart. to receive the word, before· she·public)y proftsscd her 
4ith in Chpst. -The eunuch embraced the first opportunity 
that presentrd a :mfficien,t q1,1a~tity of water and a legal qdminis:
trator, afterh~ beli~ved. "J\.nd n?W, ~hy tarriest th~u? (said 
Anfil!ias to Saul) anse, .and be baphzed_. ...,..Iu all these mstances, 
not one fcatnre of the excus~ we are now considering-, is to 'be 
found. No slothful delay; no !tesitating procrast,nation: A 
rea9y, and i;hce,-ful obedience ti;, the prepepts of the g?sp~l, gate • 
a decifJep. .c_har!l~ter to these yoµng converts~. The',-~v~rl~l 1~e~c 
110 ,longer in d,~!,lbt with rcg;i,rd fo the master th~! iver~, -~ctcr;-
mired to ·serve. · · ' 

' We will state.and attempt to answe,r 1 one qbjeption: more, 
which is too frequently urged by such as we hope are'rcal Chris
t.iam. It is the foJlo')'i'ng·: "0 (sa~ they) we are afraid, if we 
sho1tl4 make a profession, we ~h,oul~ be li~ft to foll ~way, 1ancl 
bring a reproach upon tbc vrec;ic;n~s caus\! qf Christ." This ob:. 
jcct~or- <lem!!nds ll se~i!>LIS n)1µ cn,nclid ~nswcr, pQ,rlicu,I,arlr bc
<;a,µse it appca1:s to aosc from a,t,c,)dcr regard to_ the hono1,11r, of 
tJic Redeemer's cause. But wliat is tho real amount of it '? Is 
it not d1is,-I ,vill1i'otdo my d~ty tq-d,ay; fo~fenr l 'shaH J1~renft~, 
,w_g:Icct it-? 1 "ill cow,ent to sin in ~~,I~ctipg my S_aviour's corn.-
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U1and to own him publicly, (for. all neglect is sinful) _for. (ear I 
may at some future period Wlllk unworthy my profcs~ion. D~t 
thou indee,I-cntertaina hope in the divine. mercy, that thy soul 
shall be sn ved in the day. of the Lord ? and art thou afraid to 
trust the Lord to keep thee, in the present wodd.? 0 shamcl'ul 
inconsistency ! If thou ~rt either ashamecl or afraid to own thy 
Lord before men, hast thou. not reason to suspect thy hope ? for 
the genuine gospel "hope maketh not ashamed." Those ofus 
who are.professors, can assure you from our own h_appy expe• 
rience, that Christ's yoke is easy, and his burden light ; his ways 
are ways of pleasantness, and all his paths are peace. 0 then 
make hl;lSte and delay notto keep his commands; for in keeping 
them th~re is a great reward. 

--~Q),•--

Remarl,s on W. T.'s Letter to a Friend. 

Sir, 
To the· Editor of the BaJ?tist Magazine. 

In your Number for December is inserted a Letter 
from '\V. T. addressed to a·frieud of his, who appears to have 
joined the Quakers, and to have embraced the doctrine of Uni
versal Restoration. Assuming a tone of authoritative decision, 
W. T. charges the Quakers with not belie-oing, "the inspira
tion of the Scriptures, at least, not all of them:" whether the 
writer, by the qualifying clause, means that they do not all of 
them believe the inspiration of the Scriptures, or that they do 
_not believe all the Scriptures 1o be inspired, is not clear. ' 

Mrs. Hannah Adams, in her View (lf Ri>ligion, had she been 
consulted by W. T. would have informed him that, "they (the 
Quakers) believe the Scriptures to be of divine authority, gi
ven by the inspiration of God through holy men.'' 'fhat 
every individual amongst the Qunkcrs should so believe, is in• . 
deed questionable, and it is equally so, if applied to any o_llicr 
cL'lss of Sectaries: or thatihcy believe every sentence fro1_n 
the 6rst verse in Genesis to the last :n the Revelations, to be di
vinely inspired, may be fairly doubted : and the doubt may 
be extended to every otl1er denomination of christians, from 
Luther down to this clay. Whatever therefore be W. T.'s at• 
tnchment to Truth, he has abandoned it in this instanc<·, and 
appareutly too, for the purpose of stigmntizing a highly re
Jlpcctable body of People. 
. Vol. III. I{ 
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W. T. next charges the Quakcrs with speaking lightly of 
severnl <loctrincs which he specifies; had he however made 
himself acquainted ,vith their opinions, he might have. found 
that their strict adherence to scriptural expressions, with a re• 
jcction of human explanations; and their belief in the mystical 
or spiritual sense of some P.arts of Scripture, would havejusti
ficd more modesty and less censure. 

After stating pretty coofidently that his Friend, in adopting 
the sentiments of the Quakcrs, could not he guided by the 
spirit of truU1 ; after insinuating that he had given heed to se
ducing spirits, n.nddoctrines"'ofdcvils, W. T. cxpres.res his 
fear, that his friend, "ha:th been thus carried away by the 
subtle delusions of the grand father oflics." _ 

,v1icn we advert to the exemplary conduct of the people 
called Quakers, their uniform testimony against War, Sla-c,ery, 
nnd worldly conformity; the purity of their morals; their 
superior mmle of educntion, and their active benevolence ; aml 
apply to them {he criterion which our Lord has given us, "by 
their fruits· ye shall know them;" wl1at cnn we think of ,v. 
T. who attributes to them the cloctri.11es of devils, and places 
U1em under the tuition of the father oflics ! 

I do not mys~lf believe in the notion of U nivcrsal Restora
tion, but I know several worthy people wl10 do; and I consi-

,. dcrtheir belief as arising,from and.indicating genuine, though 
possibly mistaken, benevolence. The J1cart overflowfog ·with 
christian kindness, may naturally, and I hope innocently, 
long for the final salvation of the whole human race; what wc
anlently wish may have some unconscious influence upon our 
reasoning; and we may advance fo a conclusion the more rcn.
dily, when impelled by inclination to solicit conviction. Now 
I cannot perceive in this process, any satanic delusion, any 
doctrines of devils ; all I do perceive is, to say the worst of it, 
the amiable weakness ofa brncvolcnt Sou'!. 

lVe sec people of very different religious opinions, as for ns 
we are cornvctcnt, or arc allowed, to j1c1dge, equally holy in 
their lives, equally pious townnls God, nud equally zealous i1l 

their efforts to clo gomJ. From which it ~ems to follow tJmt 
religious docfrin<'S nml religious priuciplcs arc distinguishable, 

_ and 't!iat the !alter may consist ,vith a consiclerablc diversity 
in t'lte former, I nm; Sir, 'Your Friend a,I.(.] Servant, 

Bat!t, Dec. G 1810. · • ' -7.~ P. 
. 'l 



Papers from •the Port-folio of a Minister. 

A Gree~lander'~lnjerenceofthe Being and Perfections of God. 

The following ve~ ~ertinent observation,, made by a native 
Greenlander, to a M1s&1onary who was sent among the dreary in• 
habitants of those fr1>zen regions, powerfully illustrates the apos
tolic observation, For ilie i,ivi.til,/e thi1lgs of him from the treation 
qf the world are clearly seen, being understood by the tliings tha.l are 
made, even his eternal power and Godhead. Rom. i, 20. 

"lt is true, (said he) we were ignorant heathens, and knew no
thing of God, or a Saviour; and indeed who should tell us of him 
until you came. But you must ~t imagine that no Greenland~r 
thinks about these things. I myself have ofteu thought that 11 

lcajah, (a boat) with all its tackle aud-implemeots, does not gt'O<V 

into exi8tence of itself; but must be made by the ingenuity of 
of man. Now the meanest bird has far more skill displayed in its 
structure than the best kqjah, and no man can make a bird, But 
there is still 'far greater art shewn in the formation of man, than of 
any othet creature. Who was· it that made him ? I bethought 
me be proceeded from his parents, and they from their parents; 
bu·t some nl.ust have been tlle lhst parents-Whenc~ did they. 
come? Common report inf()J"u1s me, they grew out of the earth ; 
but ifso, why dees it not ~till Ji,qipen thaf men grow out of the 
e-,irth t And from whence did this same earth itsdf, the sea, the 
-sun, the moon, and stars, arii;e into existence : Cerbl.i11ly there 
must be some Being who made all these things-a Being that al
ways was, and can never cease to be, He mu.st be iuexpre45ibly 
more mii::htv, kno~ving, and wise, than the wisest man. He muot 

· be very good, too; because that every thing which he bas m11.de is 
, good, useful, and necessary for us. Ah I did I but know him, 

how would I love und h.onour him! But who has seen him? None 
of us poor men. Yet there m11.y be men, too, that kuow some
thing of him. 0 that I ~ould speuk with such !-Therefore, (suid 
he) a~ soon as 1 heard you spen'k of this Being, 1 belie1•ed it directly 
wid1 all my beart, because I had so long <lesired to hear it," 

. CRANTZ'S Jlut. of Greenlafl.d, 

1'cndcncg of Socinianism. 

The celd1n1ted Dr. Tnylol', of Norwich, who w11s a zealous So~ 
ciaian, and a le1m1ecl rrutor. ut \Varrington, expressed his surprise, 
"how it hap1ie11t-d that most of his Pupils turned Dei.ts.'' The 
fact, it El!enh, he ad mitti:d ; but be uel'er thought of accounting 
Ji>r it ,from 1t1c SL'.C1plic11) tcndenl'y' of Socinian principl~s. 

· Wilson's Dissc11tiug Cl1urclies. · 
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· Antcdote (Jj Dt-. ,Watt!. 
Dr. ,vatts being once i11 o. Coffee-room with some friends, be 

overhl•urd 11 Gent\i>IDOU askitig, rathe'r co1ite~i1tuou~ly, "What ! 
is that the gre11t Dr. \Vat ls?" When turning round su ddeul_1, and 
in good humour, he repeated a Stanza .from hia Lyric. Poem~ 
which produced silent admiration. .• 

Were [ so tall to reach the, Pole, 
Or mete the ocean with my sµan, 

I must be measured by my so·n1: 
The mind's the staodard of the man, 

..;__;_""'.♦~•

IDbitunt!?, 
~~· 

ELlZA DAVIS, 

Elita Davis; daughter of Mr. 
'.R:ichard Davi&, Bapt1~t Minister 
of LiverpooJ, • died March 27, 
1810, aged µearly 15 ) cars. lo 
tlie latter part of her short life, 
and in her death, this truly ami
able nod promising child wus a 
remarkable iostance of the rnfi
rrite richell and efficu~y of div)ne 
grace, . From her early child
hood she was convinced .c>f the 
reitlity anrl jruportance of perso
nal reh~iou, but i;_he discovered 
no sati~factory evidepce of a 
change of heart till Nithin 11 few 
weeks of her death. ln the be
ginoing of the year 1809, she 
was seized with alormrng symp
tomb of that sore scourge of hu
m,rnity, n_ COllllUIDption. J3y 
chau,.;e of illr and the use of other 
suitable me,rns, the progre~~ or 
the corn plaint "ai; ~o far an e,ted, 
e1,cl appeurc111Ct't1 of her recovery 
'l'ere ~o flr.tle1ing,·'thatthe most 
11le11smg hope,, wtre entertained 
of her perfrct restoration. Tbe6e 
hopt't-, however, I\ ere ~oon diaap• 
poiuted ; _for iu the 111.tter end of 

_thHear, all t(1c dircateui11g II) mp-

toms of her disease retu'rned 
~ith such violence thut its te1 mi
uation io deaih was little less 
'thao ab~olutely eertain. 

Hitherto i;he had oiscovertd no 
particular concern about tlw ,lute 
of her soul, but had cot11•e,s.,, in 
very general terms Whl-'11 1111y 

thin~ was said to iio::r ou I ho:: ~u b-, 
ject, AbouL ten mouth~ b,·fore 

. her.death, however, slw told her 
mother.'th11t she was gr.,dtl}' dis
tre,;sed in her m1ud; ,.-hen usked 

'the cause of it, ~he replt,·d, "l 
am fully co11viured thut I' am a 
';,real sinner in the ~i~ht uf God, 
"' " I ' I h 11nd yet feel as I 1oug ~ome-
thi~g told mt' that I a111 good e
nough, u11d do 1101 net:d u Saviour, 
whicli is directly contrary to the 
dictnles of my jud~uwot and con
Bl'lence, a11d gtt'.1ttly aclcl, to wy 
tr1Jubl1·." Sl,e 1be11 a~kt-d.,f thut 
su~ge.,tio11 com,· frolll Satan, To 
which her mother llllb\\ 1:1 ed thnt 
without doubt 1t , '1d, iu <'01111ec .. 
tion "1th the nuturul pride of the 
humou he11rl; .hut l11a.t her coo,. 
victious c11me f~o111 Gcd. Sh~ 
1lwu took O1:cil•IOU to direct her 
view,; 1111w1:d11.1ttly to Chri~t, as 
rcvtul~d 111 the Scri1,tured, under 

• Mr. Davis has since removed to thl' Baptist Churc:b at Tre\1'bridr, 
lVilte, w; ncce111or l11 lhe Mc n11nablc l\Jr, Ruw)iu,, 
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the character of th,. all-sufficil'nt 
uhd wiHinf.{ Saviour of pemhing . 
sinners •.. But her diRtress of soul 
continued for 1o'me .time after. 
this, ir\'somuch. th11t she r.ould ob
tain scarcely any sleep forseveral 
nights, when her ·bodily pain was 
so far abated·, asto have·admitted 
of~it. At len~th, however, it. 
plea~ed the·- gracious -Saviour to 
grnnt hei- deliv~rauce by cluect
in~ ht-r mind to-that conde1ceo,l
i1i1a1 an_d compassionate lauguage, 
Coml' unto ·me all ye·that labour•· 
and are heavy lade1i; and i will 
give you rest. Matt. xi, 8. -That, 
wdi kni,wn hymn, also, be~inning. 
·eome ye 1iuners,·poorandwretcbed, 
n'sdi Dr. -Rippn·,. Sdect1on, WOii 

th~ me1inll :or_rtflbrdin~ 'her g!eat 
rPhef. 1 o·atruly k1~d and p1nus 
female ·f,ieod who·•' wus almost 
consla11tly with. her, •ti)e few last 
week~ ·of her life, slu••~uid, "That 
~ymn exai'tly de;c-ribes and suits 
my case, 'a'nd it ·(his' g•iven me 
mo..!1 inslruction and •eocou
·rug1·me11t," 

:,.onn ·iifter··this she was much 
p~r11IPXPrl bbout1 ,Joiawing het in
ten·st1ri Chdst~·11nd hFwg assured 
;ofh'ersulvatioo. Thi, p'e1 plexity 
llppeared · to ar;ti'e in a great 
.~eu~·nre'' from rem·aining indis-
'110\·t a11d obscure noti<,m, :ahout 
'tllt> 'iui'ture of' £,ith in Christ. 
'When 'thib'Wllli ineutioned to her 
'futher;·he 1"eminclt-d her of tf.ie 
. o~cladt ions' and · prooiises' of the 
go!tµd,1,lich ll~ John iii; 16, vr, 97, 
l "l'im. i; 15~ Heh, vii,'2S, &e. &,~. 

·m:! 1th'ei\ ]nl~.,m~d her' thilt true 
'.fuilh', 'wHich IS of tHt'operatiou of 
'God' cori~•~ted ·in believing .. tht>He 
festfo\011its ' a·nd piomise~111 fr'om 
'ihe he,irt, ~pd that the !)tirtakers 
1df It, vi~wihg'1:hem1~el v~ as': gull-.. 
ty, hel1Jles& u1id IJtrhhin~ sinnerti, 
Jll'n'.crd ~W their dependanc~ fcir 
·.stilvati'dn on' Chriijl, 'and·on hiril 

J~lbne. · On his forthtlr ·tem·erk
'rug; thiil if IIRC''l't1t8 conjciouw that 

this was her case, she mi~ht rest 
assurecl upon the word of God, 
that. ijbt- would certainly be sa
ved, she replied,"] am c1:rtai n this 
ia my case." This folly s.str~fied 
her mind, and in this way 11he 
found true and lasting peace of 
soul. 

Her . su bs1:quent conversation 
uniformly corresponiled w1tb thi1 
declaration of her faith and ex .. 
perience, She freq uen tl y men4 
tioned those two reruarkahly ex
pressive hyrun~, ••How .,;id our 
stuteby 11ature1s," 90thHy. 2nd 
Bk. Dr. \Vatts, and "Fa.tht:r at 
thy "1111 I come," 270th Dr. R. S. 
as truly descriptive of her views 
an·d feelings.· She was lihwise 
favoured with divine teachiugs as 
to the great plan of salvatiou, in 
a very remark11,ble manner., 80 that 
her views-of il became very cl~ar 
and scriptur1tl.. Her father once 
remarked to.her, "\Vhat an un
speakable mercy is it, lh11.1 ta the 
painful prospect of parting, we do 
not sorrow us ·those without hope 
of 11 joyful meeting hereafter ;" 
i;t the ~1tme tim~ oliservin~, "\Ve 
are i ndt'blt•d for this to sovctei~o. 
electin!!, 11.11d 1:fficacious gract' ; 
for there .arc mauy parents and 
children io 8imilar circums11rnce» 
with us, who huve no such good 
hope." He spoke this with a 
.view to. ascertain what were her 
thoughts ou this_ suhj~<-t, To_ his 
un11pe11knhle ,at1~fnct1on, 8he 1111, 

mediately replu.-d, ••Thut is,the 
only ~ource from whence I look 
lor i,u h•.al1011,". Jn the co111 b'" of 
her illnes11 she ofteu expr~~aed 
greut pleusure i_n readjng Lht: 11th 

':Chllpter to the Romans, 
Thus le<l. into tbt truth as it 

,is in Jesus, sh~ enjoytd, d_uriug 
the l,l.bl four weeks of her lil'e, . 1m 
,almost uuioterrupted trauquility 
.of mind, and bope of' heavrn. 
,Herein divine mercy was wondt>r• 
fully, displayed, for she haJ a 
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grl"nt weight of bo1lily pain to en• 
dure. Notwithstanding this, 
whil{ -she was enjoying in her 
soul, and disco'l'(?ring to those a
b_om her, the n,ost satisfactory e
vidences of her own salvation, ~he 
was tenderly concemed for that of 
others, Her tl\"O eldest brothers 
)i>a1•ing home for school. a 11hort 
time before her death, she called 
them to her bedside, nod took a 
~ost affcrtio$ leave of them, sny
mg, "I am going todie, and shall 
never see you again in this world; 
rememberthatyoung.asyou both 
are, yon are sinners, -and need 
5alvation, uud the only way of 
obtaining it is to come as Sinners 
to Jesus Christ. Besur~ to read 
yonr bibles, and you will find 
that what I say is true, and if :you 
truly observe what is written there
!"• I shall at last n:ieet you again 
m heaven!' She then made them 
t,ome small presents, and said, 
"'Whenever you see the~e,think of 
the advi<:e I have. j?:iveu you with 
mydyiog lips." ,Vhen any of 
her young friends viRitfd her, she 
exhorted them; in the most af. 
fe~tionate and solemn manner, to 
read the scriptures, and to pay an 

. immediate attention to the con
cerns of their souls: at the same 
time ackndwledO'ing, with deep 
regret; that she i1ad lived almost 
to the last~ in the ne~lect of them, 
while she thankfully expressed 
her obligation11 to divrne grace, 
that bhe had not heea cut off in 
her sin, and l,efore she wne 
brought to the knowledge of Je
eus Christ. • She partir.ularly 
pressed these thin!{ij on their 
mi11ds from the coos1demtioas of 
the uncertainty of life, oa exero• 
plified in her own case, and from 
the infinite import1>oce of· real 
rdigion whiletheywere yetyouug, 
to fit thell" either for life or death. 

From her earliest childhood 
~-he hat4 hab1ta1&l1y· dl&cov.ere.d .in 

. 
the main a truly filial spirit to
ward her parents, but she now 
felt herself united to them by 
stronger ties, and while her affec
tions were, set upon her Father's 
hou~e in heaven, ahe Wa.8 tt.uder• 
ly concerned that they should en• 
joy divine support and consola
tion. One day. she .said to thern, 
"That passage has .very forcibly 
occurred to my mind,, Oui· light. 
nffiictwn, &c. 2 Cor. iv, 17,.aod I 
wish it to l,e my funeral text. 
She evidently meutioned this to 
console the affiicted minds of her 
parents,.as. well as ,io express her 
own hopes and prospects. 

.. .At .another tini~ she s~id "My 
parents ure dearer to me than e
ver, hut I can cheerfully leave 
them uow, ip a full assurance that 
l,~reafter l 6hall meet them in hea. 
ven." Just be"rore hE>r death~ 
observing them to weep, she r'e• 
m11rked "You should not grieve, 
but thiuk that ere long we shall 
meet to part no more for ever.•• 
As her afHictior,s abounded, her 
consolations did more. abnund. In 
a time of great pain she • quce 
said wi~h referenc~ to 2 Cor, /v. 17, 
"My a ffiictions are light indeed, 
for l can· say that as de~t.h ap,
proacht-s the prospect of heaven 
is brighter aµd brighter." She 
also remarked, "\\/hat a coilso
lutio11 it. i11 iu my Hnfierings to 
think of the suffe1ings of him who 
came from heaven to earth to die 
for Hinners;" and with 11 peculiar 
empluisis .she added, "~~~1 trust 
he !iied for me.'' Her mind was 
greatly supported lik~wise by 
tho,•e w9rds W/iom tbe Lord 
JuveJh, ~~- I-kb, xii, 6,, ,At ,ti111~s 
her ~uiferings _wert! so v,ery great 
on the one. hand, 11.nd,011 ~hr ,Q~ber 
ht!r desires to dep11rt ,~t!re so l111-

Lit u.nlly and inexp.resijib!y s~rong, 
Jhot sh~ i-om,di m~s feared they 
parto.ok- o( impatience,. and. tl1at 

,11he ou!y 11'.iti_l1cd. to, get free from 
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pain; she therefore freqn1·ntly 
prayed, "0 that I ma~ but be en• 
abled to s11y from the heart, h('re 
I am, Lord, do with me wJ1ntso
ever seemeth good unto thee;" 
0 0 that patience may have its 
perfect work," On one of these 
occa5ions, ,ht: suid, "I cannot tell 
you how mucl1 I wibh to be goue, 
and can scarcely keep from M1yin~, 
why are his ch>1.riot whet:!~ so long 
ill corning? l lou~ fur it, that l 
may be free fr.om 5in, und he with 
Jesus, She then ildded, 

Sin my worst enemy before, 
Shall vex miue eyes and ea,.,. no more, 
Hy ioword foes sboll all be &h1in, 
Nor Satan break my pea1·c ago.in, 

Mr. Stt:wa~t, a worthy p~do-
bnptist minister in the !own, f, e
~uently ,·ihited her during her 
illn~s. On one of thost: visirs, 
11he expr~d her fl>ars to him 
lest ahe hhould be left to fretful
ness and impatit:nce. To guu.nl 
her aguinst it, he observed that 
the children of God were fre
quently called to glorifyhjm by 
suffering his will, when tlwy ure 
unable to do it, by actually ser
ving him. As ht: engaged iu 
prayer before he lefL her, she was 
asked what he should pruy for in 
her hehalf, to which she replied 
iu these words, "Pray that I may 
ll!lve good evi1lence of rpy in1e
rest io Christ, tl111t'l 1111\V Klorily 
God in my de-Jth, thit l may 
)eave beluod me n testimony 
that I am gone to him, and thnt 
my parents muy be suppQ.rted 
under ,md resii.:ued to the stroke.' 

Soon after thi~ it uppeur~d us 
though the time of her dep11r111re 
-WIIS at hand, nod she desirud ~WO 

hy~ns mii:ht he read to her, the 
7th of the 1st book, 

••Q for an overcomini; faith, 
To c,boer my dying bou,·a, &c. 

and the 31st of the 2nd book, 
•'Why should we atart and foar to die? 
Wlta\ U.111oro111 wor111s we mortals Qre 

She conlin'ued, bowever, severt1] 
da) s 11fter thi~. On or,e of those 
days bhe selcdc<l, with the ntmo,t 
compo~nre, the followin(! hymu• 
to be sang at bt:r funt:r,,I ; :t7l>th 
Dr, Rippon's st-lectio11, tj81h a,,d 
3rd 2nd book, Dr. Waits•~. In 
reuding the st-cond of the,.e 
hymns, "Salvation, 0 1hejoy
ful souhd," &c. she r~murkerl 
in the mo~t cmpb,itic m11noer, "lt 
is a Jo!fful sou11d iode<ed." . 

On Lord':t clay morning, 
March 25tlJ, such 110_ alteration 
took place th11t her immcdi!\te 
<li:.~olution was expected by her-
11dfaud 11ll aboul her. She ex
p•C!!sed hersdf a:, perfectly hap
P~' in the prosp~ct;- As she r~
vived n~ain, she 111t11oated th~t 1t 
w~s a di,rlppoinlwent to her, for 
she said iu the evening, "l hoped 
that before now I i;l,ould have 
been sin~ing the praises of God 
aml the Lamb, around the throne 
of ulory .'' After u puinful slee,,.. 
le~; and weariijome night, which 
however she w1ts e11:i.ble-l througb 
grace to pass with ~rcat p,1tienc1·, 
~he uo-uin changed 1111pnr1:ntly fur 
de-.ith~ \Yhcu her part:ulli re
peated the ioquin· if she wa~ still 
happy in the pro;pect of dying~ 
~he unswerecl, "Y t•s, for I cun say, 
Wl,e11 my 4eart aucl m!lfiesh Jail, 
God is the s11·c11.f{tl1 of my heart 
a111l my portio11fvr eccr.". Her 
cou:;h co11ti11u111g very vwleut, 
her father remarked he 1111.d 
hoped that it would hu\·e ct•a,e,l 
hdore she cume oo uc•tr hc,r t:nd. 
On which sht: opened her <lyiu:,; 
eye~ 1U1d said, 

"TIVill cca,e before lonl{, 
Aull Ihm O bow l'leal!aut 
The conqueror's •O"{• 

Soon after she e1111uirt'cl if her 
pube wllS nearly i:-oue, 1111'.l whe
ther she u.ppeured lo be 1rume
diatel.Y "'oin.,. home; adding «If 

0 ~ f l revil't!, ( hope l shnll nol ret, 
but I ~h.ill be son~." It p\i:ase,I 
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the Lord, l1owever, to conliuuc 
lter lil't- till the next <law, March 
!7th when ht'r difficu\t1 or 
breathing and weakness were S') 

~r<'at that 11he could bu1J· ust sny, 
"L<'rrl J,-sus." A kin friend, 
on whom ~he was leaning her 
head, added, "You meant to say, 
re<>eivc my sp11it;" she replied, 
"Yes-that 1s \\hat l wunt-but 
l1e stops-he tarries." This was 
nearly 1 he last sentence she ut
tereci about the concerns of her 
5&ul ; for tho' she co11tinued some 
hours after this, and perfectly 
sensible lo the la.st: her bodily 
sufferings were so acute as t·o 
prevent. all fo rthe1\ conver:;alion 
with her. At lenl,l,th her gr.tcious 
God and Saviour was plt~used to 
put a period to them all, by 
giv!11g her a dismi~sio11 from 
mortulity to life, about two 
o'clock i11 the afternoon. 

Such was this truly amiable 
a11d promising chih.-1 in her. life, 
and such was this monument of 
divine mercy in her deuth. As 

· loug' as her afllicted parents are 
cootinuecl in this vale or tears, 
und an indulgent providence. 
11pares to tbem the powers of re
collection, tbey hope to cherish 
her memory, IVtth the mingled 
feelings of parental· sorrow and 
chri~tian re~ignatiou and grati
tude. They know, and they 
'\rust, that in some measure tlwy 
feel, that in this 011d in nit their 
lther trials, their heavenly father 
has not only done all things right, 
but he has likewit.e done all 
things rcell. 

lmpresised with this truth. her 
futber preached on the 8ubbath 
duy morning after her decease, 
on Ps. cxix, 75, uocl Mr. Pulmer 
ofShreW8burr being then iu Li
verpool, preuched ·hef funeral 
i;ermon in the evening, from _the 
wor~s ehe had choaen, !t Cor, iv, 
17. 

Let those whC\ nre in childhood 
nml youth learn from the experi
ence uncl death of this young 
1>erso11, lhe great truth she ~o 
frequently 111rulcated, the inti
nit.- importance of 1-'ersonal and 
vit11l go<llines~ 10 early hie, and 
let them not he content with any 
thing short of this, hoM·ver 
nruiuble they may be in their 
natund dispositions, or however 
regular in their general conduct. 
Let believin!{ parents be satisfie,:I 
with aothing but this in their 
beloved chll<lrea, while from 
such instances they are encoura
ged to pray for 1t in their behalf. 
At th·e same time let them che
rish u tender coucern to be .pre
pured to receive un -aa,;wer to 
their pr'-lyers, in whatever way it 
mny be ~ranted by a wise, a 
righteous, aucl a gracious sove
reign. Sometimes he am;wers 
by terrible, thing~ in rigbteou11-
ness, l>ut in them all he is still 
the God of salvation. Ps. xlv, s. 

Trowbridge. R. D. 

J.\,lARY ELLYETT. 

To the annals of christia11 lifl', 
we often languish with puerile 
ambition, to attach the wise, the 
mighty, the illustrious; and uow 
and then, we fin<l oa these nobler 
records, those to whose station 
and t!ilent the world has been tri
butury. Now and then we be
hold the pure emanations of the 
life divine, where the splendours 
of human fame h11ve comhin1'd 
their lustre: bot to the obscuri1y 
of retirt-ment, the valley of nffiic
tions, the lowly ,lw<'lling of po• 
verty, we have generally to look 
for the heroes of 1he faith; aisd 
from our Cottages we select the 
ol.,ji,ctsofspirituul renown. Thus 
uudistmguished by the honol'l!iof 
this world, thus remote from the 
advnntnges of wealth, the foftu-



eoce of cultivation, and the cele
brity 6f talent, was Mary Ellyett, 
the good old woman whose me
morial· is introduced, as a testi
monv to that truth in the 1:enlous 
beli~f of which, she liver!, and in 
the trium,phs of which she died. 

Nearly 55 years, she hacl been 
a member of the Baptist Church 
at Salisbury ; and closed her 
Jona- and veoeraule life, in that 
relation, Oct. 14, 1810, Her 
characteristic excellence gave her 
the rank of a Priscilla in religious 
society. , -Many sat at her feet', 
and lean1ed, t!te way qf GurJ more 
perfecll!f: and many a tremhling 
or disconsolate inquirer fled to 
this nursing mother for counsel 
and support, Her usefulness ih 
this- work was so eminent, that 
caudidates for church ftllowship 
had u11ually some iostdnce of her 
spiritual friendship to refer to. 
The name of Mrs;. E. in the re
cital of an experience, united 
with some lesson of iost'ruction or 
good word of comfort, never sur
prised,- but frequently delighted 
the e>1r. Those who were seek• 
ing Jesus Christ resorted to her 
little d1Ve\ling, as if secure of 
finding the master beneath the roof 
of this disci1>le. She had drank 
largely of' the cup of affiic
tion from l.ier early youth; but 
most of her, days •vere passed with 
the antidote of sorrow; even "Je
sus the hope of glory, in the 
heart." 'Relutive distress, great 
bodily infirmity, 11nd cteep pover
ty, ,failed to eugross her in selfish 
anxieties orto reprel!i the ardour of 
her zeal for the salvation uf sin• 
ners, 

Neither the latigonrs of sick
ness, the oppressions of want, nor 
even the chill damp of death it• 
self, enfeebled the operation of 
this holy charity. During the 
mortal conflict herclying bed was 
attended as a sort of a privilegvd 

Vol. Ill. 

station. As. she was passing the 
dark valley, one asked what she 
thought or reli"ion there ? ~he re
plied, "the s~mc l have long 
thought, that it is the one- thing 
needful." Another questioned 
her respecting the temf1lat10ns of 
sat3n ; she 11nswe, ed, "he has 
nothing to do with nw, my Sa• 

, viour is stronger thJ.11 he; lie bas 
overcome I he <fevil," \Vhen told 
that death so1J1etimes assllmed a 
formidable us1H·ct; She 8airl, "not 
t(l me, l am n·ot afra,d to die, for 
I can say, Tliauks be to God, whi:a 
giveth me the• victury; but it is 
all through·, Christ." Tbev iu .. 
quired ii' she would rnther1 live, 
or die? She reµlied, "Which 
God pleases, He doth all thjn...-s 
wel_l." -And ag,1111, If she finuly 
be\1eved -.shP. shollld go to hca-· 
veo." , 'f•l shall not g-o to hell, 
Jesus Illy all to h1a1't'D is gone. 
0 that all the world <l{d but love 
Jesus Christ, then thev woul<l be 
hoppy us l am" und·as \·xpres
sive ofherfeneut dc,1re for their 
sal vution, \iddcd, "she, would 
gladly stay here a littlt- looger, if 
hhe could convert :-inuers to lii•cl.'' 
To u friend who on tu king le.1ve 
prayed for her eusy dismission; 
bhe said, · 1 

"He ever lives to intercede, 
Before his father's fuce ; 

Give him my soul thy rause to plead, 
Not· doalit the father'• grnce. 

Such were the late,t expres~ions 
of her living- hol'e and <lyrn~ con
solatiou; which, treasured 111 the 
remembrance of her r, ieuds, add 
to the long <liffu,il'e fragrance of 
her good nume. Her fune.-al 
sermon wn~ prt•ache<l before a 
crowded auditory of all de11omi-
11ations, who with the preacher, 
hore tcstimonv to her worth, fr'>tll 

the words of beborah,, "A lllo• 
tlier in Israel." 

L 
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Grae-I' Di~plRyPd in the Con- His fir,;t serious imprP.ssions, 
ver,1011, Experien<'e, and· DPath which from their dQmtion might 
of DA:.11-,1. CuxoN, \Vho died be deemed of any importance, 
Oct,.ber 21, 1810, Aged 9 years were occasioned by a terrific 
and 8 mo~th~. Dy J~seph lvi- dre<1.ru; hesf' he manifested, "by 
mev. P, ice 6d. ButtC1n and his earnest desire that his mother 
Bu.rditt, Lou<lon. , would read to him the Scriptures, 

If rt b1c ol' any importance that Dr, \:Valts's Psalms nod Hymas, 
Children rt>m.-mber their Creator and Songs in the uight, by Su
ii. the <lays of their youth, and if sannahHarrison ;" and at length 
it be indeed true, that ~xample is by engaging in -religious conver
better than pn-cept, this little sation, to which he bad before the 
work has high cla:mol fo general most inveterate aversion. These 
esteem and extensive Circulation. conversations, noted down by his 
\Ve con~ider it M Qne of those mother, the Author, and others 
vnlu~ble tracts, which so far from who visited him, form the most 
fluctu· ting in their inlerest, with conHpicuou~ and most interesting 
tl1t> ta,,le of the moment, or the part of this narrative, and will, 
fa,bion of the day, will furnish we doubt not, edify and delight 
impo_rtant documents and duta many of even venerable standing 
for arguments, so long as children in the church of Christ; while 
11h•ll h"ve wul~, and souls shall the clearness of idea, the depll1 of 
neecl Sl\lva1ion. experience, and soberness of ma!1-

Tht' rnhjeet of this memoir, we nH, wil! compel the n1ost iod1f
are informed, (after some intro- ferent ob,rever to acknowledge 

_dudory remarb) was born in that out ofthe ll1011tlu of b~bes 
London, February 16, 1801, and sucTclings, thou liast ordarnecl 
An Addres~ delivered nt his fa- Strengtli. 
ther'11 interment, when he wus a- Among numerous pnssages, 
bout five years old,- made some which would justify these usser• 
impre~~1on on his mind, but that tions, we select 1wo; In puge '21 
impression was eoon di~bipated he says "I did not _altrays_ love 
:;n the natural levity of Childhood. Jesus, I was once a w!l'ked ~inner 
Not long after he wns attacked n wild sinner, it is only a few 
with a violent ,lisease, which ren- months ago, that I fir~t loved hi_m, 
dered him a crippk; falling down Ihad a veryebockingdre1uu,which 
Rl:airs at a subs~quent period, he terrified me n ~reat deal, that 
broke ~ne arm, end a~ain falling, was it which_ first led me !o se~ 
some time afterwards...he hurt the that I was a smner, a poor smner • 
ot h~r worse than if broken. This I beard that Jesus came to save 
completed the cn1alog:ue of his poor sinoers, that he w?uld _re7 
miHfortunf'~, accumulated ills ceive all that cnme to him, nnn 
marked him for the gra've; nor would pnrdou them, and wou!d 
do we much wonder to hear, "he wash them in his blood, he su1d 
was at this period so exceedingly Suffer /iltle cliildren to come ,mto 
impatient, that he once earnestly me; so I went nnto himf nod .he 
f'utreated his mother to kill him, received me, he loved poor sm
an<l put him out of his pBius," ners, and I was a poor sinner, he 
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wme to eave poor einnera, so I the bdter,' but checking him• 
went to him as a poor sinner, and self, h,- o.dded 'the Lorrl's time 
he saved me, aud he will support is the best, uud I will wait.' 
me." , ,. After this he was not able to 

His conversationa with ·bis bro• speak for some tJ me, bu~ hia 
thers and sisters, were very extra- mother perceiving his Ii ps to 
ordinary, ·and proved the J1,rdent move, listened and neard hiu1 
desires he felt for the aalvation of say, "Ille will never, never, for
their souls.• About a mouth be- sake me." About 12, ht: looked 
fo~e his death, he q1.lltd them -11 up towards heaven, and excla,m
to his bedside, 11.nd when some of ed, «Jesus and hi; A11~e;,." 
theni manifested a reluctance in About an h"ur and a h,:I f before 
corping,he said to his little bro• hi died, he said, •·Halle! ,jab, 
ther, about six years of age, c•me Hallelujah," anrl half au i,our 
here Benny, and to his sister, a· after, he ugain said, very loud, 
bout eight, come here M,uy, I looking at the persons who ,.tood 
wnnttotalk with you, I &hall not round his bed, "Halld11J,d1, Hal
be here long, and then I cannot , lelnjah, prnise ye the Lord." -
tal~ with you; sit down Mary, the Just before he expired, which was 
fir~t thing you should do, is to on the Lunl'6 day. 0l'louer 21st, 
love the Lord, and the ile:i.t, love at" 5 in the eveni11g, he said to 
your mother, and do what she his 81Ater, who had adjustt>d his 
bids you; for she will never tell pillow, "th1•nk Jou," und soon 
you to do any thin~ that will after fell asleep." 
hurt you , but you ~ust go to Such is the outline of the nar
:the Lord, as a poor sinner, and rt1tive before us ; in point ef au
do not say forms of pr.i.yer that thenticitv, thi: narne and s,tua
that·are in the book, that iii not tion of tlie Compili:r would hnve 
prayer ; go the Lord, and say bee11 a suffiuent a.ssuru.nce; 
I:ord, look down upon me a poor letters however from the Rtv. G. 
srnoer. PoiotinK to a place in '\V,lliams, Gate Stn,et, und an 
the room, he ~aid, go and kneel apparently respectuLle, though 
down there Mary, and if you want anonymous correspondent, are 
to koo,v the way to heaven, I will 8uhjoined to it; if more were 
tell you, go to Jesus, for he is 'needed, much mor~ mi~ht doubt
the way to heaven, for he has the less be had, even we c:.n refa to 
keys of hell nod of deuth in his those, who while mtemory lusts, 
hand, nnd for them that love him ~ill cherish a grYteful recollec
l;le will open th~ g11tes of heo.vcn, tion, of the Death-beJ of DANlSL 

and Jet them in." Cu:x:oN. 
After spending nhout two ,v orks of this no.tore seldom. 

months in earne~t, but patient OS!Jire to literary distinction ; or 
expectution or the ••\\' t>kome court the atte11t1ou of critici~m. 

' Me:Senger" that should dismiss 011 ll ijecood. pcru~nl pnh;i.µ:,i 
him to his father's house, thut some one mny question the pi·o
messeuger 11l le_ngth arri\·e<l. \Ve priely of sections i11 so short a 
e:i,;truct tb e cloHlllg scene. u piece, or ut leuijt ,.ouder why 

"About 11 o'clock, lie was the 6th has no g-eneral title; 
very cold,_ and the, death _swr11ts . comm~n readers 111«y fi~d ~ d1ffi
were on him; a friend, illld, •he" •ulty m connect111g, Hu last 
will soon be goo~• he replied 1-Vords," mth the rest of tht: 
with ~re11t pleaaure, 'the aoooef J>aragraph, (Pa~ .'.34) or o.c-
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counting for Dauiel's "Calling 
Im Mother's Rdil!iou~ frie11<ls 
Metl1atiists, and th,eir couvcnm
tion metlwdist carit," ''After he 
bt•cauw rel1g1011s;" (Page JO.) 
wlnle tne .lover of11ccurucy, tc:ill 
cet·tainJy re,gret, that texts ure 
a.ltered, uud po•'tic quotations 
parodied, without eveu the ac
k1101vl~><lgt>me11\ of Italics. 

Bot th..,,e,'like the typographi
cal errors, ufr minor i111perfec
tions, wlnle the g1:1H,ral tendency 
ofth~ whole is uut,xcep1ionable, 
and will, we hope, be an in3tru
ment, in the baud of Omnipo
teuce, in b1ingi11g lnf,rnt si1111c:rs 
to see the t-nor of their wa_;s: 
and mnkir;g th~m try the truth, 
and beauty of that promise, so 
dear to this child's hearl, l love 
them that love me, and tlwse tlwt 
seek me ear'lJ ~-/,al/ find me. 

Discourses on Personal Reli
gion. lly Samuel Stennett, D. 
D. S\·o. 6s. boards. Button. 

If 11ny apology were necessary 
for noticing this volume, pub
lished so long a~o, by a mao 
whose praise is iu all t_he chur_ch
es, it would be found rn the im
portance of the Subject on w hicl1 
it treuts, aud 1n the considemtiou 
that lo .the great,ir part -of our 
:readers its contents are wholly 
unknown, 

When it was euggested, in a 
mixed r.ompany of literary on<l 
pious meo, us a very desirable, 
but a very difficult object to at• 
tain, thot the Theological de
partment of a certain Hevie1v 
should mauifeot more intimate 
ecquai nlance with the Spirit of 
Chi·istiouit:y ; one of the com• 
pany very Hhrewdly obsen•cd, 
that there wa,; Lu t one difficulty 
to Hurrnou11t, aud all the rest 
would be ea~y; •• Let the writers 
of that departrr.ent be meu whose 
own minds are strong·ly imbued 

with the Spirit of the New Ta. 
tameot." This remark is e
qually applicable to a variety of 
other pnrticulars. If we would 
be delighted with the lovely 
harmony and order of well-regu
lated families; if we_ desire the 
beauty ond glory of well-disci
plined 'churches, wherein all the 
direclious of the New.Testament 
shall be comtuntly regarded, 
without guile and "ithout parti
alit.y; it w·,u be easy to perceive 
the difficulties attendant on 
bri ngiug our wishes into realities ; 
but a little consideration will 
resolve them all into one: only 
let there be on eminent degree of 
Personal Religion in tht! heads of 
f1rnilie~, and in· the · various 
hranches which compose our 
christian Societies, and the ob~ 
jects or our wishes will presently 
11ppear. We wish it were well 
understood and remembered. 
that there cannot be a more deci
sive evidence-of a very gri::at de
ficie11cy 'in tl1e head of a house
hold, than u <lisorclerly ill-regu• 
latedfamily; therefore the Apos
tle directed that it should be 
essential to the oflke of a Bishop 
or Dea.:on, thut the' man ruled 
u1elt his own liouse, It is equally 
true of contentious and divided 
churcheb, that the thine- p1·inci
paffg wanted for the healing of 
their br1:uches, is more of the 
Spnit of Chribt, or in other 
words, more Personal Religion in 
lhe vuriou8 Members. 

1 \Ve have made these remarks 
for. the sake of earnestly recom• 
mending to our renders in general, 
and to the Members of our 
Churches iu particular, a very 
serious and atte11ti1•e perusal of 
these Sermons. The volume is 
the only one of lhe kind, we be
Jiev~, in the language; and sold at 
'about hnlf the price of modern 
sennons, 
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We sulJjoin a list of the subjects 

of these Discourses, as a farther 
incitement to their perus:il. 1, 
. The nature of Religiou, 2. The 
Reality of RP!igion. 3, Tbe 
Importance of Rt'li11;ion, 4. The 
Sameoess of Religion. 5, The 
Difficulties nttenuing Rd!gton. 
6. The Difficulties of Rtligiop 
surmounted.. 7, The Pleas,,nt
ness of Rd,giou.· s. Tlie Fruits 
of Religion. 9. The Divioe Ori
gin of Religion. 10, Cbri~t the 
grand Medium of Religio1,1. 12, 
lmpro,•ement in Rt>lig:ion a fruit· 
of a Divine lnflut'nce. 13, The 
Use of Religion 1n a Timt' of Af
ftiction. 14, Pt>r,everauce in Re
ligion the Chri~tian's Duty. 15, 
Reli~ion un al1icling Principle, 
16. The Use of Religion in Death. 
17. · Th<:' 6oal Consummation of 
Religion in Heaven. 

. I 

A Door Opening info Everlast
ing Life; or an Essay te11di11g 
to advance Gos1,el Holintss, and to 
estaMis/1 t/ie dearts of tnre Be
lieve,·.~ ,,gaillst t/1ei1· ma11y Doubts 
aud fcar-s. By· the Rev, Aurl. 
Gia,•, 1~1110. 4s. 

T.lll' eocouraµ;,-ment which has 
bee11 g,\'eO to thl' rep11hlicatio11 of 
muny valuablt> productions of our 

· old divines, is one of the mo,t 
pleasing eircumstauces in 1he mo
dern ~talt' of the religious world, 
as 1t set'ms to iudi~te a prPvniling 
taste for fipiritunl thi11gs, even 
when divesre<l of the ornarueuts 
of style and l~n~uuge. 

Andrew Gray appeurs to huve 
bet'll Cl Good hlinister of Jesus 
Cl,riJt, 111 the uegrnnrng ol the 
]a~t century ; he II rote with the 
bolclues:1 nu<l feeling, nod much 
in the style of hi~ day; his 1~11-
gungc is neither_ better nor w~r~e 
than thut of his cote111poranes. 
We-doul.Jt 1,ot I.Jut he was highly 
respected-and bt'loved in the P1l

rish_ of ~l1ot1ra111 for bis work sake; 

tiuch ministrations being rarely, if 
ever, without their dfeci in the 
kingdom of our Lord • 

Wt' add the general Titles of 
tht' Treatises, and a Specimen or 
two of the Work, from the first of 
the aeries. I. Arguments for 
leaving sin, ancl living holily, 
urged. 2. Directions how to at
tain eteraal ble_ssedness prescrib
ed. 3. The Character of a trne 
Believer represtnted. 4, The 
true Ileliever's Doubts re•olved. 
And 5. The true Believer's Privi• 
leges arid Happiness considered. 

Among the Arguments fot leav
ing sin and living holily,we read, 

H oliucss will uol hinder you, but 
bring o blessing upon you, in your 
private and particular callings. Say 
not, I shall suffer losa, by leaving my 
worldly concerns to mind religion, 
Suppose your cstote suffered, nod yoar 
body fared the worse hy it ; yet, sure 
I ·om, tbc cumhring,; aud earings of 
wol'ltllinga bring them mo.re grief, than 
reli,:ious _,lutirs bring loss to you. 
Say uot, il'Ty nfmiro and eruploymcnls 
in thr \TOrl1I· nrC so ~reat, nnd so many, 
thut 1 cnnnot spnrr lime: lhl' more ant.I 
~·ea.I er lhy nifoirs 111·,·, ll11, more uec<l 
lo miiul .-cli~ion, lest thy heart he 
cwalluwr<I up of tby alfoira. Arc not 
tlu! uffair.-. of o. kingdom mon\ :l.Ud 

gienlcr, than those of 1111 l1011seholJ? 
Au,! yet Du,,id, who bad lhc u1lairs of 
o km~<lom lo look otler, m11de rt'ligion 
his 1'1111,t'care, Say uot, My chils,·cn 
must bl• cduca.tetl and 1,rovlde<I for, 
what l will you los,• sulvolion, and 
damn your soul•, to gulhc1· on estate, 
ao1l to provide " pnl'I ion for them: 
p10vidc fur them I\ porticrn in,God:s 
name; hut e~pccially let God be their 
Portion for eve1·: gi'"' lhc:u pious cdu
cnt1f1u nnd DI\ holy cxnmpll' ; is it not 
mor<· comfortuhle lo sec chihlrcu, in 
their pi.rents' life time, just heirs of 
their J>nrcnL•' grncts; thnu I? see 
them, 1,·heu pnrt·Uls ore <lend, heu·s or 
tlirir parents' uujust gains? Oh 1•e~ 
111rmhcr, that providing for you1· 
children's lrnJies, will uot ouswcr lhe 
dnmnin:; of your o,u1 souls. 

Ag111n, 
H~ who hoth lived wickedly, for the 

most f>Urt, lnmcnls ruefully when be 
eome• lo die, Aloa I alas! (e,ith be) 
the cud is 110w come, tile cn<I o( all ·my 
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mirth and jollity, of RII mine l1nnours 
nn'.l prosperity ; my wife weep,. my 
children wail, and nil my friends nre 
troubled for me ; hut al:is I not nne 
of tl,cm will go '1"ilh Ille to the judg
ment scat, to ple:u1 for me. l'I o"' all 
my delicious hours nre past an,! gone• 
sl) my joys and pleasures, 1111 rey 
mtrlh an<l pastimes., nr,e no"' finished. 
"'here :u-c all my compnnions, that 
were wont to laugh with me and seem
ed "' if tbev "'ouhl GC'l'Cr h;V(I forsaken 
me? Now· they arc all gone, ftnd b~ve 
left me here alone tn lfllswer • he reck
oniug for all; :u,d none of them will do 
•o much, as to go with m~ to judgement, 
or srak one "'ord in my behalf. Oh! 
fool. that I was, not to think of this 
day sooner, not to change my life 
sooocr; oh ! unfortunate 'l'1tet.ch 
tbat ll!m, no,v I must chani:-e whether 
I will or 110, I must change ca1·th for 
bell, pleasure for pain, light fo1· d.1rk
ncss, a11d coapanions for devils N o,v 
I see the dilferenee betwixt the mds of 
good and evil. Now I sec, it is nn
pr,ofitable service to serve the devil, the 
worl<I and the Besb. It is uo profit to 
me now, that I lun-e been l,enoliful, 
rich, prosperous upon earth : tlrnt r 
have glittered in gold, and borne n 
great sway in the world. Now I would 
gi"'e all my estate, all I ever baci in the 
-world, yea, mountains of . gold and 
silver, ifl hnd them, but for one mile 
of trna gospel-,;racc and holiuees: 
bnt alas l it is not to be bouirbt: and 
if it were, l have now no ti1nc to buy 
it iii. . 

These specimeris will put our 
readers in possession of the gene• 
ral strain of the volume, and en
able .them to judl!'e of the ad\'nll
tage to be derived from its perusal. 

Hints on Toleiation, in Fit'e 
'Essa.11s: suggested to tlte Consi
deration of t!te Rig!tt Hon. Lord 
Visc&U'Qt Sidmout/1 a11d 1l,e Dis
senters. - By Philag!ltharch1::s. 
8vo, 12!1. 

The Subject disc:msed in this 
volume embr.aces a very large 
field of tho_il~ht, rendered pecu
liarly intcrest111g, at this moment, 
to Protestant Dissenters of ull 
classes, by some r,ceut motions ·in 
the legislature retipectin~ them, 
portentou~ of rerulntions, the na• 

h)re and extent of which they cnn-
. not 11.t pre~ent develope. • 

When Toleration implies Per• 
mission to 11 fellow creature to 1h1nk 
of the Divine Beiug under cert:iin 
rel11tion~, nod to worship him io 
thl" m,:nner a man judge11 mo11t 
congenial to tht, D1V111e Cht1rnc• 
te_r, as applied to our circumstan
ces, the very lnm sounds hn.r•h;, 
it eveu borders on the ridiculous 
and the profnne. But under the 
various mo<l1flcations C\f mental 
ancl mor:tl freling existing in a 
highly cultivated·stati: ofSo,·iety. 
it may be a very interesting ~ub;.. 
ject of inquiry, whether noy reli
gious sc ■timt-nts, or any modes 
of worship, or the entire \V'-nt · of 
either, ~houid produce flny ttlter• 
11tion in a man's relaLious· to civil 
Society? This unomymous Au.., 
thor thinks thf'y ooi,;'ht. and he 
r.ccor<line;ly excl udt'~ fr~m some. 
of the benefits of the sooal com• 
pact. Atheists, Dei"ts, Jews, and 
Romn11 Cutholirs. I-fr wollld not 
inde~d 11.ctively persec,tte them, 
but he would 1 keep them out of 
nil places of trust and emolument. 
'We cannot perceive the civil jus
tice or political prudence ol 8UCh 

11 proceeding; and we nre appre~ 
hen!ivc that ~ gre11t part of hie 

. reasonings aud <leduction8,where
in he appears somelilllE'S itr the 
cleu )juht of truth, nnd anon en
veloped in imperviou~ 8hade_s, 
ha1'e arisen from a confusion in 
his ideas of Fi11ot Principles. 

, In our opiuion, the best servt<'e 
a Government can reuder to re .. 
liuionisto/etita/011e. We do not 
n~w objPct to itsSUf'l;Jorting the re. 
ligious in~truction lrf the c-ommu• 
nity by su,::h forms nnd officers us 
miry s~em decorous foi- lhe p11rpos1; 
what we contend for i~, that nil 
classes of subjects who do .Hot 
chu~c to plu.ce themselves under 
thoue forms, sh11ll be at Ii berty to 
withdraw from them unnoticed : 
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,1eitl,er b[e,s tl,em at all, nor cur1t1 
,t/,em at all, 01" 'fllAT ACCOU.IIT, 

would be our reque•tou their be--
l1nlf, · 

There are_not wootloi men, of 
eve,y couceinble variety of .enti
mert respecting rehgi!>D, -who in 
the' va.rious d"parlmt,olii of ci1:il 
)ife act injuriously to Society. 
.Whenever they do so, we would 
have them puniihed on tl,at ac
cou,1t, witliouc payin~ any atten
tion to their rt-ligious ptofei,sion; 
and till they act injuriously, we 
ehould feel dispo.:t;d to enter a 
protest lll(ain~t all ei\'il di8qualifi
oafions or punishments whatever, 

These Principles appear to us 
so self-el(td~utly- calculated for 
nnivertial adoption and udva11ia~1c, 
that it seems loss of time to rea
ison in their favour. Two Ideas, 
however, we will just drop on· the 
subject. l. If Atheists, Deists, 
Jews, and Rom1111 Catholics may 
be equitably exclud!!d from n 
portion of the ad v,mtoge;; deri ,,eJ 
from a social corupa..:t among 
_Prote~tllnl Chri~ttans, then, sup
posin~ a i;oci11I compdct formed 
by Dei6u, (for examph,) they 
might eq11ih1bly exclude from ib 
ndva1itages, A thiei;ts, Jews, Ca
tholics and all Chri,ti1111s, The 
same may J1e said of all the re,t: 
2. 'J'here is no more security un
der the 1cxclu~ion plan th,111 under 
the one -we have rt!commeniled. 
A m.nn profesbiog Prote~tnnt E
piscopalian ~entiments lllll:,1 be as 
arrant a villain us any uuder he,1-
\·en; w~ suppose. it will 11ot he 
C'011tencled thut snch a 111au will 
not do al! much iuju.ry to the com
monwe_;llth, -llCl'orrl1ng to hi~ sta
tion in it, as if he .hud profebsed 
himself un AtkeiHt, a JeVo', or ;111y 

thin'or else. ltseems ulmost n°tcd-
' 

0 
• l I ' ,,;~~ to nolJce t 1e btu e pretext 

thutsoine or.iuion~ relax the hands 
-0f society by tukiug 01n1_;; tlte o. 
hlig~tion ofan oath, What are 

the oaths of Brituin l lo com
mon ca»ea who re'1es upon them? 
But it i• ,aid, if persons 11weari11g 
fali;ely be detected, they are pu
niAl>!d; that is just what we con
tend for, there are aorue form• of 
aolemo ,u.ertiora wh1cli en•ry man 
holdli s11cred, or at least profrs,e~ 
to do i;o; lt:t every man choose 
hia own, aad 1f he falsifJ·• 
let bim be poniijhe<l n~ perjured. 
Our limits will not pe1 mtt the 
pursuit of these hints iuto their 
various ramifications; the sub
jecl is imme1i-ely largr, but we 
&re ,;eriuade<l thitt tht'. Pri11c1 pies 
we have sugge.ted are-the basis 
of all true [eligions liberty, 

It ,rnuld bi: rnjuMtice to the in
tt 1l1~eut auth.,r of the volume 
before us, not to acknowledgi: 
thut he has elucidated muuy 
poi11ts of his Subject in a uew 
ma11111cr, and in mauy instances 
de \'eloped effects which can only 
flow from- the very Principles we 
contend for. His work ie enti• 
tied to the patronage of the friends. 
of religious liberty, for its fa,·our• 
able reception by the public at 
lar~e might be hailed as one 
considerable step towardij a state 
of things, io which reli"ious opi-
nious will cease to estrange m.an. 
from his ~eighbour. 

Religious Books lately 1'_11bl1sl1ed. 

A Coucise M11n1111I of the Prin .. 
ciples nod Duty of a Christian. 
Collected from the Scriptures. 
nod urrunged under proper head•; 
after the mann~r of Gustrell'a In·• 
stitutes. And an Appeutiix, cou
sieting of select, mo;·ol, and devo
tional Psalm~. to be committecl 
to memory, 'Vith suitable Pray
ers e.i,nexed. By the Rev. John 
Maul, A. M. Rector of Hor11e 
Heath, in C11mbri<lge~hire, nnd 
Chapluin of Greenwich Hos[)ilal. 
12mo, 2ij, 6d, 
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2. Twelve Addresses delivered 
at a School, by t\ Minister of the 
Gospel. 18rno, 3s. · 

3. The Cause and Cure of a 
\\7,,unc:ied Conscience, By T. 
Fnlkr, D. D. J8mo. 3s. 

4. The Advantage~ of Earh• 
Piety unfolded; in a Series o'r 
Plain Di£courses, for Young 
People. By T. Thornton. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

Early in the ensuing spring 
is intended to be published, in 
ectavo, The Protestant Dissen
ters' Annual Regi,ter, for the 
yettr 1810; clest~ned to embody 
whatever facts ofa Historical, Ee• 
cles1asli::ul, or Political uature, 
that are intere~ting to Protestant 
Dissentcrs.-Communications re
lative to the work may bi> address• 
ed to the t:ditor, ut Messr&. Gale 
and Curtis, Pateruoster-row,Lou
tdon. 

Dr. W. B. Collyer bas in for• 

1vardness a third volume of bis 
Scripture Lectures; the subject 
of which is the 'l\'foecle~. 

_A ~ew ed1t1ou o~ Toplady's 
lfo,tonc Proof of the Doctrinal 
Culvini,111 of the Church of Eng• 
laud, wtth an account of eminent 
pnsoos hdore and since the Re
formntion, iu two quarto volumes, 
with two hundr.ed portrait~, will 
be publi,hed in the course of 
this yeM. ·· 

It is proposed· to publish at 
Glasgow, a neat and al'curate · 
edition of the smaUerworks of the 
ReY, Johu Brown, late of Had
diu~ton, author of the S_elf-fo. 
terpretiog Bible, 

Vi' e understand it is intended 
soon to publish at Ediuhurgh · 
a new edition of Hervey's Theron 
and Aspasio, with his last correc• 
tious and amendments, left at his' 
death in the hand of a friend at 
London, but never inserted-and 
a translation of the Latin cita• 
tions from foreign diviues. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

.PIOUS SEAMEN, 

Ertractsjrom Letters recmtly 
received from pious Se11men.iri dif
ferent ships oj' His 111. Navy. 

No. I. 
,H. M. S.-Portsmouth, 1810, 

D:iar5ir, 
Your kind advice, to 

keep close to· IPJ dear Saviour,' 
affecte,.J me so mu«s1.that I grasp
ed the 1'etter In my n:mds, a:nd 
praised God for enlighlc11ing 
your mind'.. When I think what 
I am, and what God is, how I 
ha\'e offonded him, and how he 
has blessed;me, a poor hell-deserv• 
i11g wretch, I lllll astonished! I 

was not only born in sin, but re~ 
belling against him witl( an high 
hand and an out-btretched arm; 
and yet how lovingly be Maves me, 
and pardons nil I have done, and 
Javs a foundation firm and sure 
ro·r my soul! Well might Paul 
count' oil things but as drnss for 
Christ, 0 none but Christ, my 
friend, it is my desir.a, if I die to 
be with Christ; and if I live to 
Jive lo Christ ; so if I lose, let me 
lose for Christ, and if I gain, let 
u_1e Kain for Chriat; and whatt!-' 
ver l do let me do all fot th-:.glory 
of God, 0 liµ; me have the love 
-of God rnther than the love of 
mnn, for ne-,er did man die for 
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•e ln1t the Son of God did. that I 
might Ii ve to all eteruity to praise 
him in heaven. Our 8iluation ina 
Mao of War .is very trying in
deed, but I hnve seen n tree grow 
and bring forth fruit on a high 
hill, ancl one in a valley near the 
brook almo,t dead ; and l trust 
we shall continually pray to God 
for a!siatance arnd salvution ; for 
we may rJVercorne evil by prayer. 
but. prayer can never be over
come, for it is the Lord's messl!l1-
ger, anrl he is the bearer and an
swerer of prayer, if we believe in 
Jesus Christ, Dear Sir, you have 
a weighty matterupon your h1mds, 
but l beg my dear and e.donible 
Saviour will be with you, in study 
and preaching ; that your. hrart 
and mind may be filled with the 
Holy Gho11t, that my Saviour and 
his cross muy always be drawn to 
your view, that you m4y cry out 
Jike Thome,, my Lord and my 
God; for Jesus still says, Be not 
faithlesJ but believing. 0 that 
we mu,1 never offer to bide our 
sins before God, for his all-seeing 
eye none car. deecive. How soon 
w1l8 David coofoooded when Na
thun said. thou art tl,e 1na11; eud 
how did he cry, Against thee, 0 
Lord, have I si1111ed aml done tliis 
evil in thy sight. So let us weep 
with Peter, and mourn with Da
vid. and tuke Job for our pattern, 
to wuit with patience for the 
blessing of God. May the God 
or peace' be with you thut you 
may.fi~ht the good tight uf f111th, 
10 as to lay hold 011 cterool life, 
and when your rt1ce is run, mar 
you be found· sitti11g with the spi
ri111 of the just made pcrft'ct in 
heaven, through the bless~d l,lood 
of Christ JeijUS our Lord ; a11d 
may we 11ll rise up to prube hi111 
who is worthy to open the book 
and loose the se11ls. 

0 what love our Saviour had 
Yo!, Ill, 

for ue, never did mercyshew itself 
so dear as when the Almighty 
Soo hu.ng on a cross for oar sins, 
and to see how willing our Saviour 
was to die for us ; end ho,v lov
ing he was when he 1vas stretch
ed on a cross ; for he did not so 
much as mind his pain or his 
thirst, bot looked down with 
compassion and love to his dis
ciple, and sairl with eoncern unto 
hiw, Behold tliy /rlother, and ro 
his mother, Behold thy Son; ,wd 
at 111~1 hol\· he pray.-d for ns, say
ing, Father forgive t/1em,fur they 
/mow not wliat tltey do. 

Dear sir, we are going to sea 
very soon, but th,mk, be to God 
for his grace and goorluess to me, 
for let me go where l will, Jesus 
will send his loving messenger of 
peace with me ; for he has said, 
As tliy day, so sli.all thy strength 
he, what have I then to foar? 
have not I 'his word for it ? und 
he cunuot lie, who bath said, I 
will 11ever leave thee. Your con
ceruij shnll be borne upon my 
heart, ut the throne of grnce, un. 
der the pleusiog view that my Sa
viour, in whom l trust, will 
strengthen you more und more, 
give }OU liberty of 6peech, thut 
sinners mav be converted fro;n for 
and near, a~d God ~lorified. We 
are yet stran!{'='l'~ in body, liut uot 
in spirit, "Blcst be thllt sweet 
unit'nl{ love, Thut will 11ot l!'t us 
part, <)ur bodies mt\)' fur off re
n101·c, Out weari:, jo111'd 111 heart." 
1 shoulJ to ke it I\~ a particular 
favour if )'OU would have the 
good nrss for to pn t n p a prayer 
fur 111c in your co11;.:re.~ation, that 
so I may grow Ill grace, ~ud be 
alw,1ys found relyiug upon Christ, 
and rn:iy the Lord tile,s you all 
fore1•t•r uud ever, Am1:11. 

f beg to preseut this Ldter to 
the reuders of the Buptist l\Iaga
zioeas an interesting spccirnel\ uf 

M 
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the work of the Holy Ghost on the 
mind ofa_poor il\iter11te seaman,who 
has scar~ely been 11wa'kened two 
years, (by a piousshipmate'sco11ver
sat1011,) and who has never beard 
20 sermons during that time, but 
lives constantly with nearly a 
thousand abandoned men, only 
four of who_m are at all seriously 
disposed. He fills one of the 
lewestsbl.lions in the ship, and is 
almost -universallv despised on 
board. Happily for this nation, 
lie is one among many in his 
l\Iajesty's Navy who' love our 
Lord Jesu.s Cltrist in sincerity. 

G. <.:.S. 
"Ko. 2. 

lL J.11. S. Zealous, Lisbon, 1810. 

Dear Sir, 
This day we re• 

ceived your letter, in reµly to ours 
re.,pectinc?' the doctrines of divine 
grace; Lam huppy to inform you 
that it contains th~ heartfelt sen

me free, notwithstnnding it is a 
sound and scriptural trnth. · We 
think the people of God are re
deemed t'i·om the dominio11, as ,veH 
us from tbe guilt of sin, RO thnt 
they who are Christ's have cruci
fied the flesh with .its affections 
and lusts ; and this total chanoe 
of he11rt, lip, and'life, ie the effe"ct 
of the divine decrt>e, as fully Ill!_ 

our eternal redemption. No man 
· ever had the one without the 0-

1:her. Thank the Lord, we are 
growing in grace and ex1,erience 
duily; my brethren are getting 
better acquainted· with sin, in its 
first risings, abstinence is (under 
grace) a fine cure for the corrup• 
tions of the beai-t. All the bre-
1 hren on board, send christian sa-

. lutation, greeting. · The Lord 
hies~ y.iu and the flock over 
which you are overseer. 

No. 3. 

II. 111. S. -- Cadiz llarboup, 

timents of all-onr brethren. This, _i\'Jy Dt!ar Sir, 
sir, i~ the faith of Gorl's elect, Your kiuq favour 
and the foundation doctrineR of came safe to ·hand, l tb:111k you 
that foith which-was once deliver- for the earnest exbort,1tion you 
ed unto the sninls; for the puritv seut me.O my clear sir, I hear yon 
of ,vhich all true believers should speak lo rneabdutyouthful lusts,• 
contenrl earnestly, as the apostle I 'as~urey_ou they are what satau 
Jude 1-xhorls. 1u our opinion, tliroTTs in the "!UY of II yonn~ b1:• 
an a1i-empt to . oVl'~throw 1_his lie,,er, but ble~sed lie God, he c
blesseil founrlat1on 1s nothtn~ nalilcs me lo wait in his a ppoiot• 
sl1ort of:tn effort to subvert the ed menns: as the apostleexhrrts 
whole fabric of man's snlvation. m~ toerucify thelustsoftheflesh, 
I meet with mnnv who deny the so I er,rlenvc,ur ut times lo keep· 
EOV<:reig·nly ol' divine ~ruct', and my bo<ly uuder by fo,tiug, for 
the per,e,•prance of bel 1eve~R, God is to lie s~1·ved befont Lhe 
while they coutend for free will body. We have l'ery little per
an-! i11lwrP11l po,~er in man. fllo- ~om1I knowleJ~e of each otl1t!r, 
n· he to.Gori, who has ~iven me butl trust we are uuitcd loChri,t 
u"ud mr lm·thrC'n Crt'S tn ~et• the Jesus: you k(l(1,v, sir, Jliat all we 
truth a~ it iis iu .Jcs~s; for who- C 1111 do is 11otl11n~, but we lllllSt 

ever plunt8 ·or water~, 'tis God ever be looki11g to the Author 
who gives the increa~e. I nm and Fi11i,her of our foith, l't'

well a1Vare ili~t to tulk of free m1•mheri111-(' that wlien we were 
J?r>l!'C like an :111~t'I, will avuil no• 1°nemic~, 11P were recouciled by 
thing-, 11i1le~~ I hat g_race hn~ made the h\uod of the ~roB~. GoLl l1as 

• Jlc is 1s yrnrs of ~sc, 011<1 ~LI• as Co)lln\u's Slcnan\, 
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said, As :l1y day, so sl,aU thy 
str'e11gtli be : then "111 rejoice in 
deep distress, Leamng on all
sufficieot Grace," .while I keep 
close to Christ, I will notfear tho' 
I nm compassed about with. de
vils. I ascribe all to rich freeaad 
sovertig9 grace, and hope I am 

-under the protection of the. Al
mighty God, who will make all 
things to work togetber for my 
good •. Dear sir, l should 1nsh to 
kt1ow what you think of a believ
er-perishing after he is justified 
by the blood- of Christ. Dr. 
Watts says, ''Thy love divine 
which made me thioe, Shall 
kqp me thine, foreYer." May 
the grace of our, Lord Je~us 
Christ µe with you, Amen. 

, No. 4. 

- H; M, S. - Cadiz. 
Dear Sir, 
. la answer to your nf-

fectio11ate Letter, which miui~
tered much coasolution to us, I 
can say .that the Lord continues 
to be grurious to my soul, ac
cordjog to bis promise; , we are 
sorely persecuted on hourd, but. 
w~ kuo_w him who snys,_:.1l'ly graee 
is Stffli'cic11t f,1r thee. Eti::rnul 
thunk~ to my Redee111er, I .can 
s11y that Once I was blind but now 
I see, to h1~ aame be a!I the 
G1oiy, , We wert- p.lL r~joiced ut 
the accu11 nt yon sent us of the 
converted Mahomt>ll!u in. the 
East; our pr11~ er is that the Lord 
will seud forth labourer, i11to hi~ 
\·iu~yunl, ~1vin;; th1:m i,-ruce u11d 
alJ1l1ty rightly to di, 1dc the word 
of truth; d111L the Lord may co11i
furt all that mourn iu Z1011, aud 
cau6e al I hi, (.:hurche, to gro,v 

- in gr.ice until they shall rei~,; 
triumphuntly in Glory, Tile 
Lord ble~; yo,u in yuur_ perso11 
1md rui111~try, is the uuite<l pray
er u11d he11n•~ de~irl! of.yo111· bre
thren. SIGNElJ by,.Pe1·solls', 

Rev, G. C. S. Pen:crncc, 

N. B. Wede91rean interest in 
the prayers of yoµ and your 
brethren. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
' Specimen of the Labours of tl1e 
Native Preachers. 

Sebuk-1am',i methoil of iti
n_eratiug i~ thi~-Enteri11:;: into a 
viii age, he goes to the fir,t house 
he comes at,, and ai:ldresses the 
family to this effect, "l lo,e you, 
and aW come to tell roa '-lf Jesus 
Christ." The,• general iy, tl1ough 
not always, u;k him to sit do»n. 
He then begins by siggiog a 
hymn. This brrngs a number 

. of the, neigbboun; together, to 
, whom lie prenches the gospel of 
salvation by Jesus Christ. · 

There are few, he suys, but 
what will ncknoll'ledgc the truth 
of the gospel when they hear it; 
and many show great kindness to 
him. \\There, the people are 
williog to hear, he sometimes 
stops two or three hours i.t a 
house; and if the village belurge, 
~oes to_ l~• ee or four <litl'creut 
houses Ill 1t. 

At a villuge, called Rooiga 
neur SaclR11111h'l there reside, a 
rich nu.ti 1·e 011 whom some of the 
natil'e brethren once u,lled, but 
he would not hear 11 1yo1 cl a!fbut 
JcijUS Christ. 011c day S,·lmk
ruru callrcl upon him, and bci11_;; 
iutrodu-ced to him, expr-~,cd 111, 
deoire 10 tell him ,omt'll11u;; al,out 
Ji:su~ Christ, uud the \\ll_l" uf ,al
vatiou b1· him. He wa, tilco dc
~i red lo ~it do.vu, uml tell wl,at 
he hacl l; Ml\'. 1'ht:re was ale~ 1L 

number nl' i,col'lc pre«cnt; who 
ut ',eb11k-rnm', re<Jllt~t, sat down 
with him. He then be3"a11 as 
.. ,ual by l;in;;in;; u. hymn on ''snl-' 
,·ution by the dc.tth of' Chri>t." 
In thiii. l'XCC\ i~I! he was mul'h 
u!tec:ed, ,.,wl this affected the, 
rich nrnu. After thi~ he r<:ad tile 
~fth cht!pter of i\ihtthew, udth1;; 
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:t few temarks as he ,vent along; 
"'hen he lrnd dnue, the owner or' 
the hoo,e acknowledged before 
all the l)eople that "this was true, 
but he w11s afraid of los111g his 
cast." After praying for the 
family Sebuk-ram took leave, und 
weut to a110tlie1· ho11se in tlle •ame 
,,il\age. H~re the in~ster of the 
house was much ple,,~ed with his 
company, and provided some
thiog for him to eat, He said 
be hnd heard II little 1·especting 
Christ before, hut ne1·er so much 
as was now made known to him. 

At another time he 1ve11t to a 
vi]l;,~e called Ka/para, wlh're 
jiome mussulroafls wel·e burying 
a corpse. lntrealing them t'o 
stop a few ruinut~, he sun~ his 
hrmu as usual, and then pointed 
out their sinful state, and the 
danger of relying on Mahomet 
for ~alvation, directing them to 
Jesus Christ as the Ol!ly Saviour. 
Two of the sons of the dccea,ed 
w.?re present, weeping, to whom 
he particularly addreissed himself, 
After praying for them, he gave 
thE-m some tracts, 1rnd Jeh them. 

\Vhen at Gayalpoor, another 
village mar Sadawah'I he pre
cented a man with a tract, who 
on reading it, WE-pt, and said, "l 
have.,heard of Jerns Christ, and 
his sah·ution bt'fore, but never 
understood what I heard." He 
then asked the meaning of some 
things 111 tllf• tract, which Sebuk
r,m told him. Two or three 
month~ after the rnun came to 
Sadamah'i to fee him, and there 
are hopes of his being truly con
v1:11t-<l. 

Remarkable instanceoftl1epowcr 
,if divine grace at Calcutta. 

A Mr. --, who had avowed 
himself a <l-,i,t, und ridiculed 
reve iled religion, <lt•elaring that 
J,e hoped to die in the faith of 
Voltaire, and who 11t t~e same 

time was immersed 'in the moll'\: 
degrading vices, was persm,ded 
by un ai:-quaintani:-e to utteud on 
Lord's day evening on the 
preaching of Mr. Ward, 11.t the 
old room in Cossitulla.. Here 
ornidst his career ofinfidelit, aud 
licentiousness his uU-,nt10~ was 
orrested. At the cloijc of the 
service a serious heurer ijaid to. 
him with an air of surprise, "Ah 
Mr,--! areyou ht:re ?" To 
which he :inswered, "Yes, better 
late than oner." From hence 
he began to re3d the bible, and 
attended diligently on the preach
ing of the go~pe\. He bus since 
been gi-adunlly advancing in a 
renunciation of his former prin
cipltes and practicu, and in ar
,:lent attachment to tbe ,.,ord, the 
cause, und the people of God. 
He UJ>pears to have a dee11 and 
humbling Hens~ of his former 
polluted Htate, so much os some
times to be almost overwhelmed 
in weeping over it, He attri
butes his infidelity to the read!ng 
of Paine's A!je of Reaso11, which 
w11s put into nis hund~ by a rela• 
t10n; und being thus freed from 
all apprehen$ions of the conse• 
quences oi bin, he dra~k it do~n 
aH the thirstr ox drwketh tn 
wuter. 

A.ntinomianism in l11diC1o 
Mr. Ward _speaks of visitiug 

several persons in Calcutta, who 
were anxic,uijly inquiring after 
sahation. But celling upon a 
man wh.o was very nuwell, _he 
witn<'ssed in him an affeclrng rn• 

.stance of antmominn delusion. 
His illness had been brought on 
by his being in a state of i!ltoxi
catioo f0l1r days l!llccess1v~ly ; 
yet he in~i11ted that "1tll was rtght 
Go<l-wnrd~, and there watt ~10 

cuuse for h',m to fear." \Vh1le 
Mr. \Varel· was endenvouring !o 
sl11.1ke his fol~e coufideoce, tne 
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11itk man, to his r,reat surprise, 
creµt out of bed in order to show 
him the door! 

<>RDIN;ATION UF' Ml~~HINARIES, 

()u Thursrloy October 4, 1819, 
two Mi~Hionnrie6, Messr•. Law
son a11.-l Johus, were solemo-ly 
duig: 11n,·d to 1 he work of God in 
lacl111, t Dr. Rippoi:i's meetiogin 
C;,rter-Lane, Lourlon, · 

geing det,m1ed a few weeks 
101,g•,r tlir,., Wab expected, a fere
w~)I pmyer meetln!{ was held at 
E,,~le SLreet, of which church 
Mr. Lawson is a member, On 
this OLC-.J.siou Mr. lvimey began 
hy re.iding the 1 hh a11d 12th 
C!iapt~r, of l~ai-ih, aucl · pray_er. 
Mr. Au~tiu of Fetter Laue, Mr. 
Ja.-viuf Newark, aud Mr. Tim41-
tliy Tnoma~of De,,011,hire Square 
oBsis£eci m the devotional services, 
and Mr. Fuller deli~·cred an ex
cellent aud aniruatt>d address 
from Ps. cvi, 4, 5. l\lav the 
prrtyers offered Oil their .i~co.unt 
be all answered; that they may 
by their prudence, piety, ond 
zeul, both promote and rejoice 
in the prosperity of zion, 

RANl..OON. 
SAFETY OF 'fHE lll8SION ARLES, 

Extract of a Letter from Dr. 
Carey to his Father. 

A few months ago, the TQwn 
of a,angoon was wholly destroy
ed by fire, a very few houses 1?X
ce1->ted. Through di\•ine good
ne~~. the Mission house, which 
is n little way out of Town, w~ 
preserved. 

The same letter mentions, 
that "Felix, some time ago O• 

companied the Viceroy of Ran
goon, in 11n expedition to the 
lllountains of Murta11111n, nnJ. 
the country bordering on 8inm, 
He was out a month,anq return• 
•d in good heulth lo Rangoon; 

and he and brother Chater, ere 
now employed in translating the 
scriptures into the Barman Ian .. 
guage." 

Hibernian Sunday School Society. 
. We feel great pleasure in Jay• 
rng before our. readers the prin• 
cipal pa~ts of a Prospectus for 
establishing Sunday Schools in 
Ireland. This •ill be doing 
more toward11 "emancipating" 
the lower order, of the catholics 
than an lilUodred acts of parlia
ment. 

"That national education is of 
the utmost importance to Ireland, 
and th11t rapid strides have been 
µiade in the advancement of this 
desirable object, within a few 
years, are facts generally admit
ted, and in proportion as the ex
tent and benefit of what has bePn 
done are acknowledged, so does 
the view excite general enquiry, 
as to what yet remoins to be done, 
or what measures moy be adopted, 
to render the object more diffu~ 
sive and pennament, 

"In the enquiry, it is nece6sary 
to take into special consiilerotion1 

that the persons intended to be 
beoefitted, almost without ex
ception, derive subsistence ,from 
continued labour, ood of course 
must be accommodated by ar~ 
rangements answering to their 
short periods of leisure, 

"Amon~st the various pious 
therefore hitherto suggested, none 
has perhaps been 11do1->ted more 
genernlly useful, under the fore
going circumstances, or more 
effectually tending to the end 
proposed, than the establishment 
of Sunday Schoo!B. 

"They hold out, to the chit. 
dreo of the manufacturer a.ud the 
peusnnt, the meons of procuring 
rnstruction of the most imporlunt 
kind, at once tending to inculc11t1; 
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the priucipl"5 of religion, leading tion txteuds beyond the day on 
as a consequence to decency aud which it is administered, and 
goocl conduct, and offording n without tnc walls of the institu
ple~g1ng donH!6lic emplo:,-ment to tion, 
the lo"·cr on:lers in the improve- ~• As the instrnctors generally 
ment uf their minds by reading, net gratuitously, a mutual feel• 
and the acquirement of l1abits iug of interest ,vill naturally be 
which will !l&turally supersede excited;· the. teachers, on tbe one 
occupations of the grossest and htmd, comidering it as...t.heir duty 
most fatally destructive tendency; not onlv to attend to the education 
they. also lead to a decent t1nd . of the children on Sunday, but . 
useful ap~nopriation of the Sub- likewise to theil· morals and con
bath, by rencieriug that period of duct during the w·eek, ( a super- · 
Test from hodily labour instru_- intendnnce which their local si
mental to the acquirement of tuation and individual knowledge 
knowletlge, which is at present, will rea_ilily admit of,) they will 
1.u too many instances, dedicated assist them on their e,itrance into 
to profligacy and guilt. 1 and prol!Jress thr.ongh life, consi-

"lt is fur1lier to be observed, deriog it as their duty to befriend 
tbat the iuflu.eoce of these Mchools , them in .circumstances of distress, 
does not .ronfiue i_ts effects merely sickuess and afilictioo •. 
to the S_u1_1~ay, or lo _the children ''The children, on the other 
who are the more immediate ob- bo.nd, will look up to their teach
jects of instruction, In the one ers with almost filial fondness ; . 
instance, the school-books, 'the . their growing years will enable . 
use of which is given to them on them to appreciate the motives 
the week day&, will be read with : which induced their superiors in 
sedulous attention,~and the .chi.I-, lifeto give up th~ir time, gratui
dren feeling the . ~dvantuges tously, to the arduous task of 
affordt:d them, and _appreciating. instructioo, f"r iht:ir advantage; 
their value, ~ill he st.imulat_e~i'to and the man will co11teropl11te , 
extraordinary diligence, and will with affection and. re\'erenoe, the 
be found not atone to cope with, inclividualt1 or descendants of 
hut sometimes to surpass e\'cu thofie whobe kinduess instructed 
week-day scholars in appl_i.cation. his iufaucy aud gnve a true value 
end ·~61JGCessful exerlion. -~-or to his riptr pldn;. . 
will the in3lrucLion they. receive, ·•8ud1 ure a -few of the ,many 
Le always cvnfined to them~elves, advan_tag,cs _c,bvioubly rcsuhillg 
hut ,,h,it 1lwv haYe learued "ill fcom Su1Jday school edncatiou ;, 
Li· nm111u11icuted to odwrs ·; tlie,conviction ofthe,•ital import
th't,ir infant broth~rs and 6istc1s aIH:e of this ol,ject l1a~ gi,·eu rise. 
wi!l, in I urn, become their pn- to the I-Jiber11ian Sw1cJ.ay School 
1iil's 11t l.ome, t111d not 1:ufre- Society, which ha~ lJnu fon111:d 
qui-ntly the parents themselves for the purpot1e of extending ~ud. 
derive Lhe tir~t rudi1m·nl6 ol' know-. glv111g dlicHcy lo th~ c:,talJli~h
ledge from their off,p1 i!•l!,; the rnent and 1h1: c oncl uct111g "f Su11-; 
fact oi a child i11ftruc.:l111g hi~, duy schpµb1u hcluu<l, ll, mea~un·, 
father in the· .)ts~ou~ he hud it is ,trui,ted, Lhe 11ect,bi1y of 
fearu,·d <1t a Sunday school, is too. which _will be sutlkicntly felt to 
i1upor1a1,t to be omitted, u11d. gu1n it very extent1ive pabouage 
l!lw,~b most 8tros1gly. that the iu-. aucl MUppor~. . . . 
flucnle of :;uuduy scLool educa~. "The. obJeC~ of tlus aoc1dy IS' 

.. 
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to promote the eetablishmr.nt and 
facilitatethe conducting of Sun
day ~choole _in lrelrmd~ 

"The society proposes to ac• 
coin plish the -0~1ect of their in
stitution, by procuring and dia
semioating the most approved 
plans of conducting Sund;,.y 
i;chools, _by supplyiog them, with 
spellinf{-books and copies of the 
sacred Scriptures, at reduced pri
ces, and hy contributing to rlefray 
the expen('CS of such' schools; 

·where necessary, without 'interfe-
ring with their internal -regula
tions; and as to religious iui;troc
tioo, confini'ng themrelves solely 
to the eacre<l Scriptures, or ex-
1racts tlierefrom. 

•"This society will receil'e sub
scriptions, howeve1· bmal I, and a 
subscription of one gninen an• 
nnally shall comtitute a member; 
and the subscrit>tion of ten 
pounds at one time shall consti• 
tute a member for life. 

•!A committee of li.fteen mem
bers, -resident in Dublin, together 
with the trcn,;urer nn<l ~ecretlt• 
ries, ~hall he !ippointed to con
duct the bu8iness of th~ society. 

••An 11nnuill reportofthe 1mi~ 
ceedin~·of the society, with nn 
account of the slate of the 
funds; und a list: of the su bi;cn
bers shall be publishecl," 

The president of tl11s institu
tion is the Bishop ol' Kiidnre ; the 
gnurdiuos are the Countesses of 
Kingston, Menth, Cnurlevillt>; 
and Port11rlingto11 ; Viscnu ,te,s 
Power~courr, Lnclr Norwoorl, Mr~. 
P. Llllo1wht', iHr: Sh>1w, Earl of 
Meath, Cniin~ 'de S.i.i,, T. P .. r. 
nell, E•<J· J. D. L•1 To\1<'he; E,q. 
and P. La Tooche, jnn, E:<q. 
Snbsi·riptiom ore ri;•~ei1·.-,! by tl,e 
Rt. 1-1 ,n. D. L,, To11d1e & Co. 
D,d,lin; J_. D. La-Toucr.e, Esq. 
the ~1•cretary, ut t:he Repo~it(>ry, 
No. 33, An!!;lrse11 Stred, Dublin, 
11 nd liy I\ I ~ssrs. Pu )!et nod Co, 

Warwick Lane, !,.ondu,1. 

. OH.DIN ATIONS, &c. 
On Wednesday, Oct, 3rd, Mr~ 

Andrew-Smith wus ordaine<! Pas
tor of the Baptist Chnrch, meet
ing in Brewer Street, Soho, Lon
don. Mr. lvimey b,·gnn by 
reading 2 Tim. ii, and part of the 
second chapter of the Acts. l\Ir. 
Ovington of Clapha-n asked the 
que~tion1 of the cborch, an<i of 
the Pastor, und received l\.Ir. 
Smith'~ confession or faith. i\I'r. 
Chin of' Walworth. prayer! the 
or<li1111tion pr<1yer. Mr. U ptotl 
gave the charge from I Cor. iv, 
l, ~. Let a man so accu1111t oJ us 
as of the mini,ters of Christ, and 
::tewards of tlie my,fltri~.f of Goel. 
J,iorcoi:er, it is required in stew
ants that rz man befu,mclfaithjitl. 
M ... Tim,Hhy Thoma!! preached 
to ·the Chnrch frn m C1J!oss. iii; 
I 6. Lei I he u,,ml uf C:lll'ist dwell 
in yo•t ric/,/y i,i ali wisdom; llild 
coilclude.J 1U prayer. · 

This <'hurch was first formed 
bv the (abo11 rs of the Rev: John 
Paid llatem,tn ; 11 ho w·a~ ·remo
ved by death, Oct. 1806. Mr. 
Smith hai; laboured nmu11:1;st them 
101· uea'rly two year~, and with 11n 
encourag-ing pro~pecl of success. 

0, t. 41b, 1810, !\Jr. W. W. 
Sim1i80n wa~ ordained Pusto; of 
the l:3aµti~t Chur,·11 at E1 e, i11 
the Connty.of Snffolk. · 

Morning ·l pa-t 10. Be,,ctn 
witl1 singing 48th P;a. 2nd p:rt, 
\\' at ts, Brother Si in 11,on re11d 
12'.!ud P,al;-n 1111rl pn1.',.,1, llrn
thPr J:ihn l1ruw11e ,.f S1:111'-111nr
lie1t d.-s·•·rt lied u (!O•pel , lnnch 
aud H•krd the 'I" ·,tj,,.,.. l_iro
ther \.V, Calr,·r (<,w·ofthe M,-m. 
hers of thi~ C1111re,;) r~latell the 
lt>:icli11i;s of l'rol'id, ,r'c,·, lnn:her 
Sirnp,011 ,ii,!, 'l"'l'liie1I the lead
iugR of Prov(d,·11et1 Ill lirinu_ing
h1ru into the I1J1n1st1r, 1111d n'1:111·~ 
a del'hrut1on of his .fuith. Tia: 

Church were then n::q 11<',tt'd to 
renew their •:all ofuro1her Sirnp-
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aon to be their Pastor, they did so 
by brother Calver, and prolhcr 
S •. accepted it. Brother James 
Elsegeod another of the Mem 
hers gave brother Simpson .the 
right hand of fellowship in token 
of the Union being llgreeable to 
all partiei1,-Su ■ g '45th Psa. Jst 
part, \Vatts. Brother Cole of 
Bury St. Edmo11ds, prayed the 
Ord10ation. Prayer, which con• 
eluded the Morning service. 

Afternoon. ½ past 2, 1 Began 
with singing 132nd Pia. \Vatts, 
after the pause. 

Brother Cowell of lpswicli 
prayed, Sung 132nd Psa. L. M, 
Brother White of lpswicl, gave 
the Charge from 2 Tim. iv, 2. 
Sung 87th Psa. L. M. Watts. 
Brother Smith of Laxfield pray
ed ; eung 92nd Psa. L. M. 
\Vatts, aod immediately after 
brother Manser of florl1a1n 
preached to the people fror11 Pltil. 
i, 27, 28, Sung 132 Hy. Jst 
Book, \Vatts, and broLher Caddy 
of Beccles concluded the whole 
with prayer. 

More particulars respecttitg 
t/,is Church in 011r ne:r~. 

· Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1810, 
Mr. Samuel Illigh was set apart 
to the pastornl office over the pur
ticular Ilaptist Church at Pot
ter's Barr,the Ministers employ
ed were nil from London. Mr, 
Keeble began with reading nnd 
prayer; Mr. Uµtou receiv~d the 
apcount of the prc.i<'eedings or lhe 
church from one of their deacons, 
and the confessioH of faith ; Mr. 
Sheostooe · presente d lt ordina-

tion prayer; Mr. Murtin gave the 
Charge from 2 'l'im, ii, 15; Mr. 
Powell addres~ed the Church 
from P/iil, i, 27 ; Mr. Broad con• 
eluded in prayer. 

New Place opened. 

On Tuesday the 1st Jan. 181 J, 
a Place of worship, 45 ft. by 29, 
was opened at \\'iuchcom b, Glou .. 
cestershire, for the use of a Bap
tist Society lately collected there.
Though they have had public 
worship amongst themselves no 
longer than 12 months, genuine 
truth .and piety flourishes, and 
the number of hearers is consi• 
derably increasing. The town is 
populous, containing 2000 inha• 
bitants, and the proipect or uae
fulness pleasiug. 

Mr. Smith of Blockley, begun 
the service at 11 o'clock by 
reading Isa. Ix, nnd prayer ; 
Mr. More of Beacon~ficld preach
from Ps. xlviii, 12, 13; Mr, Pilge 
of Bristol from lsa. xiii, I ; Mr. 
Coles of Bourton addressed the 
Congregation 011 the design of 
the erection of the Pince, and 
conduded by prayer, Mr. Church 
of C/1elten/1am gave out the 
hymns. The attendance was 
numerous, nod a pleasing inter~ 
est in thE: solemnities of the- day 
appeared in every countenance. 
These people have exerte1l Lhem
sel1 es nobly in raising £250 a• 
mongst themseh·e~ ; upwards of 
£600 is sLill wanting, and we 

hare full confidence lhut they will 
meet with nssi8tauce from nil 
who well nnderstnnd their situa
tion. 

Printed ot Smllh'• PrlntinJ-Olficc Ti'l'cttoe; 
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SECTION VI. . 
· From tlie Rewlutioti unde,. 'William III, to tlze death of 

'· Quecn·LJ.1111.-

-, --eG(Q)!,o•-

' WE, ii.re app_rchcnsive ,tliat the. me~orials of some of the 
pri!lccs.of our people who suffered for religion in the days of 
Charles and James U,. are entirely lost. - T~c names only of 
otherncmain: a very short account of others; and the lives of 
t~,o.~.· of whorn· we have the most copious a~d interesting. in
f'or(!la.tior are nlrendy bcf~re the p~~lic in several different 
eclition_s. , \V c shall therefore for the present, omit particular 
biogmphy and proceed with general memoirs. 

,v,mam heing proinotcdto the Throne, the net of loleration 
passed, ~d the face .ofth.ings cl1angecl; it presently appeared 
~ow inefie9tual fi11es~ impri.sonments, ancl other barbarous mc
lho~s. were to stop ;{he growth, and 'increase ?f the .E11gli~1t 
Baptists. A general usscmbly of our brethren was held in 
London, from the 5tli to the 11th of September, 1689; mul 
dclc<mtcs from one hundred congregations met to consult ofpru• 
per ~vays ar,i<l metins to prom~1~ _the glory of God and the 
prosperity of their churches. :(Ins assc_mbl!· _resoh·ccJ, "Tl1at 
a public fund was necessary tow.ar<ls ma111ta1111ng a regular mi
nistry, and UU[!-~i!nousl!' conclu<lccl it should be raised by the 
freewill qferings of (hell' pe?ple, and that the churches should 
collect them with all co11vcmc11t speed, that the ends proposed. 
,night be put into present practice. '!'hat the i;,l.ld fund b~ 
apillied to the. followu1i us~: 

I N' Y ol. lI ., -
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To assist those churches that are not able to maintain their 
own ministers. ' 

To send suitable min.isters to itinerate in various pnrts of the 
country, 'and visit the clmrchcs, &c. 

To assist yonng men designed for the mini.stry in 'attaining 
useful knowledge. The assembly also appointed a day for 
fasting and prayer, and published a confession offaith. 

Another general assC'mbly, was.helll,in London from the 2pd · 
to the 8th of J unc, 169 I ; in wpich the same methods were 
used for the happy !.ettlementJ finp pt!ace, and well being of the 
churches, for which they were immediately concerned. 

The same year seyeral baptis~ cl111iches ii:i, Somersetshire anl:l 
pther parts of the west of England,· published a confession of 
their faith in 37 Articles, : · 

Another general assembly was heU in London from the 3rd 
toU1e24th of May, 1692; and in•order to the-more ciomfort• 
;ible communion of those churches th;1.t were in union, and then 
consisted of 107, it was il1otight expedient to divide the· gene• 
ral assembly into two, -One to be held -at Bristol and the other 
in L_ondon; gcsiringthat all churches '\Vill send messengers to 
pne or the other, once a year, as may be most for their conve
niency. That the meeting at Bristol be ~()pt ann,ually at E~~ 
ter, ancl that in London at Whitsuntide, That two messengers 
be sent down from - London every time to that at Bristol, and 
ijlso two sent up from t!1\lt at Bristol to that in London, for the 
maintaining of general conununiort, That all churches make 
quarterly coHectimis foi· the, funds, in what meth9d lhcy think 
best. That iliose·assemblics arc not to be accountable to one 
another uny more tlian churches are, That no churches make 
appeals to them, to determine matters of faith or fact,- but pro• 
pose or pnquire for atJvice, That after both meetings have been 
held, a general :1arralive be priutecl an<l sent to all the churches 
9[ such matters as may be of genujne use. · 

At this time there was a very wl)rm controversy about sing• 
in~ in public wor~hip, maiutainccl in print by several members 
ot: baptist churches, an<l ii wa1> agreed to refer the mittter to tllC 
ch>ten~1ina(ionof a COllllllittce of the g-encrnl asscnibly, wh~ d~ 
ci<lc<l in favour of the practice ; and !hereby a stop was put to 
the conlrovcr~y,, am! rna11y baptist churches adopted ilw pmc .. 
lice ""ho hacl not mc<l it before. Very nuiuerous were the 
bap1ist eh urchc~ in E11gl:tnd at tli is pl'riod, an<l though but 01~0 
hu:1drcd and scvl'n cl11trcllC's made tlf> tbe g·cnera.l assemlily, it 
,~ to be observed, there were many ,,1!1er clinrcl1cs oftl,e sanio 
1 rtitii amt onlcr, that u~~ocia:c~l (og·l'lhcr, "hich never .ioined in 
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tJ1eir assemblies, besides n great number of general baptist 
<:hutches, which in like order an<). manner, had their general 
assemblies, .and the sii;me is cont.inucd amongst them, and Lcld 
in London at Whitsuntide to 01e present times. 

1695. Hi~h~rto the baptists in Wales mc.t to worship in 
private houses, an~ .~hifteclas tl1ey could, but this year a very 
conve!)iep.t meeting house was built at Llanwennrth, the first 
that--,".as erected by our denomination in the principality. 
- 1698. Some.zealpts desiring the restoration of James, con-

. spired to assassinate king William, but being discovered were 
execut~d,_ <JJ)d1 his majesty Wa$ congratulated by the nation on 
his deliv;erance_ from the plot by many adclr~scs. The baptist 
ministen; in and about London presented their address by Dr. 
Joseph Stennet, on the 9th of April, being introduced by the 
earl of J\follJ'1outh. 
· _ 1699. A very long and warm 'public dispute was held thts 
year at Portsmoutlt, between. the .baptists al\<l p.cdolmptists, 
concerning baptism. Previou~ to this time many similar dis
putations had been held at J&ercnt place~, .but after ·this pt;· 
riod they began to 4e disapproved, and in a short season were 
very wisely discontinued. Mr. J:ohn Tombs, Dr. Russel, _Mr. 
Jeremiah Ives, and others were fa1nous dispul[lflts for the bap
tists, and Dr. Featly, Mr. Baxter, and.Mr. Chandler,. ancl 
others for the predobaptisls. . 
.. .About this time Mr. John Pilkington, a papist ofihe Bene• 

.dictine order of monks, in Paris, cmbracC'd th<' principles of the·. 
baptists, and ,vas bnplizcd by the Rev. John Piggot in Lonc!on. 

1700. Messengers from the bapfot churches in ,vales at
tended the general assembly in London four year~, and at 
Bristol and Taunton seven years, but this year they held an 
association amongst themselves, at Llanwe141rt h, May Gth, being 

. the first association known to be hcl<l in the princip.ility since 
the year 1656. - · 

ln 1701, James II <liell, anrl the French King· proclaimed 
the pretended princeof'Walcs King ofEnglaml,nt )Vhich pro
clamation the nation was much enrngcd, mid shcwed their re• 
scntment in many loyal addresses to the thronr. An address 
from the baptists in and about London, was prrse11tl'1.l by Qr. 
J. St<>nnct, introduced by the Earl of Pdcrborough. 

1702. King William fr!l from his horse, and broke his 
Co\lnr-bone Feb. 21, and cl1ecl l\fo,ch 8th, aged £>1, an<l was 
succeeded hy his Sister in law Ann. -

Queen Ann reigned very gloriously over the British nation 
for some years. The bishop of St. Aso.ph speaking- of her 
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n'i~ ~ay~; "Snch was the fame of her administrntions at 
lionw, to such a hr.ight of ml Wary glory did her g,·cat General 
(the duke of l\farlborough) and her armies carryr the B1·itisl, 
name ~hroa,l, ,:tn"cl snch wns tl1e blessing of God upon all her 
councils and 1thdet1akings, that I am sure no prince of ours was 
ever yrt. so prosperous and successful, so loved and honoured 
by tllC'ir suhjccts, nor nt•nr so formidable to their enemies."* 

1703. .About this fone the incon,,eniences of attendino-
, ~ 

grneral :,sscmblics7 broug-ht the baptist chnrchcs into other 
methods for rcgt1laling themselves, -so that instead of meeting 
annu_ally in ge1icral bodies, tl1<'y formed themselves into sepa-· 
rate nssociat.i9i1s in diOcrent parts oft.he country. · 

170:1-. In April this year thirteen churches in and about 
London J1eld an assembly at Lorimer's Hall, which continued 
3 days. After preaching and ,praying, Letters from the 
clmrches we1'e reacl, their contents considered, an~l suitable ad
,·ice ~ent to ench of the churches. 

· 1705. ·March 25, another assembly consisting of 10 clmrch
c-~ was J1eld in London. After a wry suitable sermon preach
ed by Dr. J. Sten net, for which he had the thanks of the as
sembly returned him, with their desire to him to print the 
snmc, aml after having by solemn prayer invoked the divine 
direction and blessing on their deliberations, Dr. Stennct being 
d1osen Moderator, they proceeded to read the Letters from 
tl1e chnrcl1cs, and to consult tl1cir welfare, and send them use
ful advice. 

1706. l\fony achlresscs were presented to the Queen on 
occasion of the g-rcnt .snccrss of her mnjc>sty's 11rms under the 
command of the Dnke ofJ\farlborough. That ofthcprolcsta11l 
dissenters in and about Lonclon, was <lrawn up by Dr. ,fosepli 
Sfennet, and presented to the Queen at \Vindsor, ,June 17, by 
tl1e Rev. John Spa<l<'m,m, infrodncc,l by the Lord Goclolphin. 
F1om this time to the end of(.,Juecn Ann's reign, the baptist 
interest continued to iuerease and prnsper, in various pnrls of 
the nation. 

1708. ,\bout tlris time, some unhappy alterations took 
place in tl1e mnnag<•mcnt ol st;itc affairs: 'l'hc _<iucP11,, m~~lcd 
bJ·cYil counsdlor~, lwga11 to act <lcspohc, and <lid mn.ny ·1I11ngs 
11nfovoraUe 10 religion ancl the r,ommon wcnl111. The glory of 
the former part of her rrign was cclipml, she pn~!-e!l 1JJC rc:-;i
cl 11r of llrr life under a cloud, ·am] durkneos vcilc<l the kingdom, 
The friends of popery and the pref.ender, and the enemies of, 
dvil and religious liberty, foun<l favour at court., while the 

• Crosby Vol. 4. P• 10~. 
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wlvocates for the protestant cause nnd SU;Ccession, and the rights 
nnd prerogatives of the nation, were driven from the royal pre
sence, and dismissed from the service ot their country. Many 
incroachments ,yere made on the act of Toleration, the spirit of 
envy and p~rsecution revived amongst the people, and the zealous 
against the dissenters threatened them with demolishing their 
places of worship, driving their teachers into corners, and baoish
ing out of the Land nil that dared dissent from the establisl~ed 
church! But providence confounded their expectations, reliev
ed the dissenters from fear, and the nation from embarassment, by 
removing the Queen. She died ofanapoplexy,August I, 1714, 
aged 49 Years, and was succeeded by George J, Elector of 
Hanover, 

The Lord was on the side of his Israel, and no doubt but they 
could joyfully sing, Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the 
sna,re of tlie fowlers ,· tlze snare is broken, and we are escaped. 
Our help is in tile name of tlze Lord, wlw made lteai:en and 
eartlt. 

Caine J. T. 
To be continued. 

T!te P(lssage of tlw Isra~lites through tlie Red Sea. 

lily t.l1oughls are not your thoughts, neilhCI' are your wll!JS 
my ways, for, as tlce ltea-oeqs are higher than the earth, so are 
my ways higher tlzan your ways, and my thouglils ltiglie1· than 
your thoughts. This was the lnnguage of the Deity himself, 
and his people are constantly experiencing its veracity. Tue 
mysteries of Providence are inscrutable, nor can the weak eye 
of human wisdom penetrate through the shades which cover tire 
purposes ofthe Almighty; who ol1en brings {o pass desired e• 
Yenls, from 01e most unpromising causes, unrl delivers. lds pcq
plc at the very moment when every hope had abandoned t:1cm. 
The final deliverance of the children of lsrnel from the power 
and revenge of the infuriated Phnraoh, is a memorable instance 
of the mercy of Goel, manifested in the extremity of danger, and 
of his Power of extricating from the most pcrilo1is situation. 
Perhaps our consideration•,of it may lend us to place reliance 011 

him, and give birth to that holy confidence. ,~hich is the grand 
111ticld of the Christian against the attacks of ad rcrsity. 

The children oflsracl nrc cscllp<'d from tbc land of their ~J:i. 
Ya!. JIJ.. Q 
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very, they Im Ye left their fetters, their scourges, tin cl U1eiroppres
sive labours behind them; tl1ey hnve for their leader the fn
vouritc of heaven, at whose delegated nu:thority the haughty 
tyrant of Egypt hns felt terror and dismay; they are surround
ed with the visible presence of their God, who went before them 
by day in a pillar of cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire, and 
arc m1imated with the sweetest hopes of future peace and free
dom. But nlas ! mortal happiness is transient and uncertain 1. 
Trials and distresses pass in rapid succession over _the stage of 
human existence, nnd sweep from it, with hasty hand, the smi
ling imag~s of hope and delight. These exulting freemen had, 
by the comirand oftheir supreme leader, pitched their camp be:
f?re Pihahiroth near the sea, and. were raising the songs of praise 
to their deliverer, when the rattling of chariots and the shouts 
of warriors arc heard at n d1sfancr, and they beheld their inexo• 
rable tyrant, with the mighty force of his empire bearing down 
upon them; ,vith terror they turn to their right hand ancl to their 
left, and see themselves incloscd with inaccessible mountains, 
while before them the red· sea presents an insurmountable'barrier 
to their progress. In a moincnt tl1e wonders of Egypt are for
gotfen, tl1cy rrmcmbcr no more the bloody waters, the swarms 
of'\'enrunr,' the awful diseases of the cattle and ofthe Egyptians, 
the terrible tcmpesl of il111n<lcr hail aod rain, the de~i15ta,ting 
locusts, the more than mid11ig-ht darkness, and the dying cries 
of01e first horn of E:,(·y1;t; _t!ic_lj flre sore afraid, and the!J c1:,; 
out unto the Lord; th,e Lord hears (heir cry, ancl he pities their 
WC'aknrss, for he remembers t]l('y arc but dust. 

One of tl1e most striking particulars in this l1islory, is the 
unshaken faith and cour~e of Moses; 1wither the inclosing 
mountains, the rng-ing sc!l, the ~houts of the !lpproaching ene
my, nor the clesp:iiri11g cries of his trembling peop{e, intimid!lte 
him; he cannot for~rt the power of God, manifested so ()ften 011 

the behalf of his cf1ni"gr, and in the trinm phant language of pro
phecy exclaims Fear not, slrmd still, and see the salvatiofl, of 
the Lord, ,dnch he u:ill slicw to.11ou to-day, fortlte Egyptians, 
,;.:hom ,1;e har:c sem lo-dn,lj, ."ft' s!tall see them again no more for 
rr:er, t/1e Lord s/1(1//,fig!it /or.lJuU, a11dyou slwfllwldyourpeaf:e. 
But ah! his confoknce does not inspire his trembling followers 
with courage ; they listen to him with fear and distrust, and seem 
to enquire, "on which wny shnll we fly for safety l" In tl.rn midst 
of their dis!rcss, their Almighty leader 1.Ji<ls them advance to
wards the mi, and they obey his sacred commands, for.the fonm
ing waves arc less terrible to them than U1e furious i!lge 6fthc E-
gyptiatis, · 
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And now we behold them arrived at the borders of the flood, 
we hear the Chariots of Pharaoh, thundering in their r<;ar, and 
appalling their hearts with terror, but the God of Armies is be
hind them, concealing their fears, their actions, and their deli• 
vernnce, by me1ms of the cloudy pillar. At his command the 
potent rod of Moses is stretched out over U1e Sea, and a path Q

pcncd for them through the mighty deep ; the waters separate 
on the right and left, and they pass, with astonishment and awe, 
dryshod across the bed of the sea! One would have thought 
that the cloudy pillar, which enveloped the children of Israel, 
and concealed them from the view of the Egyptians through the 
night, wonld have been sufficient to deter Pharaoh from pro
c~ding; but no, he is to be macle an awful example to infidels 
and tyrants, he is to be an eternal monument of the just venge• 
ance ofinsulted Omnipotence; regardless of the prodigies which 
have been wrought, in their behalf, and braving the Arm of their 
sublime Protector, now visibly extended around them, he rushes 
after, into the bosom oftbe deep. But sinner, t.hr, mercy, the 
long si1ffcring of Gou, ltnv<' tl1eir bounds, behold Pha!'lloll now 
about to experience that there is n poinl, beyond which impiety 
cannot go, without drawing d11w11, even in this world, the aw
ful indignation .of the Almighty. And it ea me to pass, that in 
tile morning walclt the Lord looked unto the host of the Egypt· 
ians through the pillar of fire, and of the cloud, and troubled the 
host oftlte Eggplians. Ah! how different.arc the looks oftl1c 
Lord! when he turns his face upon bis people, he sheds peace 
and joy in their hearts, the beamings of his countenance arc like 
the rays of the vernal sun, they i;prcad life and gladness where• 
ever they arc fdt ; but when from Hie cloud and from the fiery 
pillar, he looks with indignntio1101i his enemies; they perish be
fore his frown like the wook herbage of the ficl<l when struck 
with the ligM11ing of heaven. The most hardr,wd sinners r-an
not resist God's frown, the Jiaughty imperious King- of Egypt, 
trembles, mid attempts to fly from it, but it is now too late; the 
band of fugitive Israelites arc i.ufc on tLc oppo~itc shore, not n 
little one is lost, ancl the womlerons rod is n1-,rai11 extended over 
the sea, ,vhich o!y~<lil•nt to the will of itS-nugust Crc:itor, closes 
upon Pharaoh awl Ii~<; nffrightccl host muJ sweeps them to de
struction. Well mi,g-ht the children of lsrnel, as they stood up• 
on the shore, and viewecl the lilckss bodies of their cruel foes, 
successively flung by the waves at their feet, "believe and fear 
the Lord" wrll might they sing, TV/w is like unlo thee, 0 I,ord, 
a11w11gsl the Gods,- who is like thee, glori"us in holiness, fi:lll• 

ful in JJrllisesi doing wonders? 
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Every part of the i-acred volume, every circumstance of its 
history, is replete with instruction : and what a field docs this· 
memorable part of the antient record open for our improvement.
From this history we lenrn, 1st. That God does not always nse 
U1e most obvious means for the deliverance of his children; 
and that he sometimes appears to increase their diflicultics and 
dangers, in orderto exercise their faith and magnify his glory : 
J1e might have led the children of Israel another way, and not 
have inclosed them between the mountains and the sea; he 
might have misled, or delayed the Egyptians, till the Israelites 
were beyond their reach ; but the11 tile impious Pharaoh would 
have remained without his final punishment, and the Power 
and Friendship of God would not have been manifested in so 
sublime a manner. 2ndly. -we learn,_ that there are no cir• 
curnstances, however distressing and perilous, from which the 
divine Being cannot deliver his people. Christian! arc you 
involved in distress? are you plunged in the deeps of adversity ? 
arc you enclosed with the mountains of dc:,pair ? do the waters 
of destruction lie before you P and are the legions of sin, the 
world, and hell hastening behind with_ rapid march to over• 
whelm you? read this history, and resume your confirlence, 
Though I walk through the ralley of tlte shadow of deatli, I 
mill fear no evil, tliy rod and tlty staff tlzey comfort me. W c 
learn 3rdly. The infinite love and faithf ulncss of God ; 
though he leaves his childr~n for a short tim!;l in distre~, he 
does not forsake them; though he may suffer them to be in
volved in difficulti<1s apparently insurmountable, yet he will 
appear in the moment of trial, and deliver them. He corn• 
mands tho waters of the red sea to separate, and leads the Israel .. 
itcs through the ~ecrct paths of the deep ; h~ shatles them with 
his protecting cloud, and illumines their path with a pillar of 
fire ; he destroys the pri<le of Egypt, her chariots, her warriors, 
and her king, at the same moment that he delivers the fugitivo 
family of Jacob from her tyranny. Blessed is tltc nation whose 
God is the Lord. 4thly. \Ve learn from the unshaken con
fidence of Moses the operation and eflccts of divine fnilh; ·we 
view him calm an:iidst the tempest, rrlying on his God, and 
,not douUing, but that he who had promised, was faithful also 
to perform; how docs religion exalt and ennoble its possessor! 
Moses views with composure the approach of his. implac..bk 
enemies; for he knows they arc l>ut frail creatures, and lhat 
their destinies are under the controul of that Being, who h~ 
promised to deliver all(l to bless him, he knows not hpw, but ho 
is ~onfi<lcnt he Lord t+-:ill sa re, anµ h~ snys witb an I.he cner;gy 
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yf piety, Tile Lord sltalt .fight for you. 5thly. From the 
awful destruction of Pharaoh and his host, we team the reward 
nnd the end of impiety. Unimpressed and unsubdued with 
the heaviest -calamities, Jae still pontinues to stretch Wil puny 
arm against OmnipQtence, nnd dar~ the Almighty to battle. 
He had long exercised his guilty power in cruelty and oppra;
sion, the cries-of tlie afflicted had risen to heaven against him, 
and had dn,wn down on his head the awful manifestations of the 
divine anger-"! but it often happens that th"jnJgtnents of God 
harden the sinner ~stead of softening him ; Pharaoh wa, ter• 
rifled, but not converted, )le suffers the children of Israel to go, 
but 11s soon as the storm Qf divine wrath has subsided, his re
bellion and his impiety return, he pursues after them, and ends 
in the red Sea, at once his rage and his life. Coruider this ye 
tlta~ fo1·get God, lest I tear you in pieces_ and there be none to 
·tktaver. H. N. 

Dear Sir, 

A Monume-,zt of llfercy, 

Letier to a Friend. 

You wish mo experimentally to descrii.Je a 
Monument of Mercy. This, I I\SSure you, is not by o.ny means 
~n unpleo.singemploy, yet I nm apprizcd that it might be done 
~n various ways. You are aware that every one of the children 

• ,;if God are not only chosen vessels, who were not appointed to 
\Vtath, but to obtain Salvation tlirough our Lord Jesus Christ; 
bnt they nre emphatically stilcd vessels of mercy, Rom. ix, 23. 
,4nd that, he miglit make known the ri<;lws of his glory on the 
vessels of mercy wltich lie had afore prepared unto Glo~IJ- , 
Hence when called by sovereign grace to the knowledge of J csus 
Christ, by the almighty energy of the Holy Spirit upon their' 
llenrn, they consider themselves monuments of IJ\Crcy. There 
(l.l'e many such mentioned in the sacred word of God, namely, 
Zaccheus, the woman of Samaria, Mary M:ag<lalcu, the dying 
'J'hief, and Saul of Tarsus; these were every m1e such Charac
ters. JJ encc Paul sp<•aks tJ,us, I Tim, i, 16. JI owbcit for this 
cause ]outainc(/, metcy, lha.t in me first Jesus Christ might shew 
forllt all long-su.JJering, for a paltem to tliem w!ticli should liere-
't1fter believe on him lo Life er:crlasting. l migl~t enlarge up
en his ex11crient1e, or t1Jl8fl. the 1.tenrt-,felt cxpencnce of <;very 
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real christian, and shew tho1 the ,vords of Paul arc quite appli .. 
cable to every case; Titus, iii, 6. Nol by works ofrigliteous• 
ness which we luroe done, but according to his mercy lte ltatlt sa• 
-ved u..~, ~c. But I would rather cottfme myself to some one in 
particular. I have, for scimc years been intimately acquainted 
with a person who was a native of your part of the country, and 
some of whose relations (I have been told) were mcmbers·oftlie 
church at.-----1hough I was not acquainted with them my:. 
self, yet what I nm about to relate of .him is strictly 1true. J 
have beard him admire.the free, rich, sovereign, abundant mer• 
cy and goodness of God. He is now a,prcnchcr and considers 
himself such an astonishing monument of mercy, ancl -:was so 
deeply affedecl wiU1 n sense of divine lqve that he began his mi.;. 
nistry with Paul's words, l Cor. xv, 9, ,10. For {,am tke 
least of the Apostles, that am not ,meet,tq_ be,called an.-J1postle; 
becaust; I persecuted the church of God. But by tlte grace of 
God I am wlzat I am. And I heard him declare lately, tliat · 
he should have no obj~ction to finish the course of his ministry 
with the same subject; so that after five and twenty years, he 
feels lie bas no merilsofhis own, but glorifies Goel for his mercy. 

I said he was born in your Neighbourhood, he was so; his 
parents were not affluent, nor remarkably poor; they were very 
respectable in point of character, anrl very generally estecmccJ.; 
but at th~t time strangers to the pqwer of real religion in their 
OWi) souls. They occasionally attcml~d at La~y Huntingdon's 
chapel. The person to whom I refer was their youngest son, 
he left Jiis father's house, wlien about thirteen years of age, to 
reside in the family of a magistrate, who was a very profane dis• 
solute man. In this family the youth gave early proofs of the 
deep depravity of the _human hearl, and fell into those sinful 
practices which have often filled him with shame and confusion 
before the Lord. But God wh()is rich in mercy and who pre
serves his chosen in- Christ Jesus, before they nrc called, nnd 
in a marvellous manner directs their steps, removed this thought
lei,;s, ignorant, depraved youth near fifty miles from his former 
conm•cfions ancl wicked companions, 1o reside in a family who 
feared the Lord an~ attender! 'the Gospel of Christ. Here' 
a new scene commenced, this giddy youth began soon to feel the 
powcroftl1c word ofGocl in hh conscience, when ,rcncl it1 the 
family, particularly Gal. v, 19, 20, 2l. "NQW the works of 
the flesharcnrnnifcst, which arc these, adultery, fornication, un• 
cleannrsE, lasciviousness, idolntry, witchcraft, hatred, rnriri11cl', 
seditions, emulation~, wrath,strifr·, heresies, cnvyi11g-s, murders, 
drunkcmin,, rc1clli11gs, an<l such like, of the which I tell you 
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before as I have also told you in time past, that they which do, 
such thinis shall not inherit the kingdom of God." He felt 
condemnation in his conscience and cried for mercy ; he was 
much delighted in hcaring·the'gosrel, he proved by experience 
that as cold' water to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far 
country; the Lord shewed him how mercy and truth arc met 
together, Psalm lmv, 10, and how God was glorified in sa
ving, the chief of sinners through the blood of Jesus Clirist. 

About two years aftenvnrds, he was baptized at his own re
quest arid united with the church of Christ at----Being 
very young, he wns much beloved, rind, perhaps, too 
kindly treated by his pastor and christian friends. How
ever, I l1aye beard him speak of this part of his experience with 
deep humiliation of soul, and with admiration of tl1e amazing 
goodness of God to him. He was entanrled with a sore temp
tation suited to his nge and inclinntion. The aichcrs have sore
ly grieved him and hated him. Though I believe be was pre
served from falling. I have ofleri heard him adore the God of 
grace, saying with the psalmist, Psalm xciv, 17, 18, Unless 
t/te Lord /lad been my help, 'my soul ltad almost dwelt in, si
lence. Wl1en. I said my foot slipped, tl1y mercy, 0 Lord, 
held.me up. 

In the year 1 i85, he was called by the church of which be 
was then a member, to preach the gospel of Christ. Though 
he was a tradesman and had never lP:uned a lesson of english 
grammar at school, in his life. 'l'he Lord soon uirccted him to 
a few people in----where he has laboured with a consi-

1 derablc degree of acceptance and success ; his congregation is 
become large, tlw members of his church very considerable iii 
respect of number and spirituality; though many of them poor 
in this world, arc rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom which 
God bas promii.cd to them that love him. I heard him preach 
Mme time since from those words of Paul, 2 Cor. iv, I. 
Therefore seeing we have tllis ministry, as we Jiau recei·ud 
merc,7J we faint not. H c oflcn mcnfions· J udc's words, Look
ing for the mercy of our [,<Jrd Jesus Clirisl unto etr:nwl life, 
nnd much nclmircs the following hymn."' Is ,iot this a bmnu 
plucked out of the fire? Is not this a monument of 11.,·rcy: 

:I< Src Ilic end or !he prc~rnl Numt,cr. 
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Original I elters froin ilte Clturclt al Bedford, at the time 
o:hen tlie celebrated Jolin B1111yan was one of its Elders. 

LETrER III. 

To ow· dear Sister Foxe. 

Dearly bC'lovcd Sister, . 
Grace be multiplied unto you, with 

peace from God our Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ • 
wbo is the princ~ of p~ace and came and preached peace ; 
may he fill you with all JOY and peace in belicvin"' that you 
may abound inl10pethrough the powcrofihe Hol;Ghost. 

Bcloyed Sister, we your' brethren and sisters in the fellowship 
of the gospel, c.:mnot but rejoice and bless God on your account, 
when we remember the unfeigned faith and love which is in 
thee, gi vins- thunks unto the Father, which· bath made you 
meet to be partaker of the inheritance of the saints in light; who 
bath delivered you from tl1e power of darkness, and translated you 
into the kingdom of his dear Son ; in whom you together with 
us have redemption throughhis blood, the forgiveness of sius, ac
cording to the riches ofhis grace. Now no more a stranger or · fo
reigner, but a fellow citizen with tl1e saints, and of the household 
of God. Thou art called to the blessed estate of sonship ::we arc 
all the children of God by faith in Christ; if children then heirs, 

· heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ. Oh what manner of 
love is I.his, that we, poor vile empty creatures, should be called 
the sons and daugMers ~f God. David reckoned· it a great 
11onour, and high degree, to be son-in.-law to a King. And 
his heart was wonderfully affected with God's goodness to him 
:nnd his hbuse: and David the king came ;\nd sat before the 
Lord, and said ''\Vl10 am I, 0 Lord Gori, and what is my 
l10use that thou hast brought me hitherto?" * 0 that you 
might glorify God, and praise him, for his mcroy that ent1ureth 
for ever; let the rc<.Ieemecl of the Lord say so, whom he bath 
rccJecmrd out of the hnmh of their enemies. How should 
praise wait for God in Z:on? pm ise is comely for the upright. 
Thus will I bless thee, said Davi<.!, while I live; and lift up my 
J1:111cls unlo thee. Oh forget not all God's benefits, but call td 
mind God's goodness to you; an<.! stir up your soul to .bless and 
prnise Goel. Onr bowels are refreshed when we consider God 
h:tth mndc yon fruitful iu you-r old age. And though your 
<f.)ttward man dccaydh, yom inward mcm is renewed day l!Y 

• J Cl,ro, xtii, A'G1 
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day; and your soul kept alive these dying times ; and is fat; 
and flourishing liken green bay tree in the house of God ; be-
cause you' tiust in the .mercy of God. The more we trust in 
God's mercy, the more fruitful we shall be. The Lord perfect 
what is lacking in your faith; tJtat.yoa may go:from strength 
to strength, until you come to be-perfect Jn glory. Goel hath 
promised, that they that wait upon him and for him, slmll 
renew their strength: faithful is he which hath promised who 
also will doit, You ]1ave had, clear.sister, long and large ex
perience.of the faithfulness of God·; . and care, a.n<l tender com
passion · of the Almighty •.. Therefore endeavour in. all your 
straits to encourage yourself in the Lord your God,; and say 
with the Psalmist, God shall blc~:us, even our1 own Gpd shall 
bless us. God is greatly clelighted in his people, eren thty that 
trust in him and hope in his word .. The Lord takcth p)Gasure 
i~ them that fe<].r him, in ll1em llmt hope in his mercy. There
fore, dcnr sistqr, hope to the end for the, grace that is to 
brought unto you nt the rcsuJTection ~y Jes.us Cl1rist. CunsiJer 
your near rclalion to God by Jesus Christ ; ancl milk in love', as 
Christ has.loved you, ancl given himself nu offering to God for 
you, -ofa sweet smelling savour. You are not• your own, you 
arc bought wiili a, price.; tl1ereforc glodfy God in your body 
and soul wl1ich are his : growing. ilp in all l10Iiness in tlie fear 
of God. So that when you come .to die, you mny comfortably 
look back, a~d say, "l have fought a goo(l fight; I have 
~pt lhe faith ; I have finished my course ; h,mceforili there 
is laid up for mca crown of righteousness, which God the righ
teous jut1ge shall give me ; and not to llle only, but to alUhcm 
that love his appearing and kingdom." . Now we commend 
you to God, and the word of his grace, who is able to build you 
up, and give you nn inh~rita,ncc among all them that are sane• 
tified. To him be glory for ever ancl ever. Amen,. 

Written by 01e appointment of the congregation to which 
you stand relatccl in the faith of the Gospel, aud subscribed 
,vith tl1rir consent by thc.Jinnds of your brethren. 

Samuel Fcnnc. TFilliam 1lfa11, S.;c. 

--•Gi.o'f!!!>•-·-

On Antinomianism. 

1!>ectr Friend, 
An An~wcr to .a Leiter. 

. Y onrs I received, and ·as you request my 
i~ntimcnts of tfiat dcnomin.atiQn of .professon; known by th'= 

·. Vol. JrI. p 
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namt MA ntinomin11s; yo~1 have tJ1cin in tho subsequeut remnrks~ 
I thi11ks'omc of thcni m~ s11i<:cre christians, whose heads are 

far better Hrnn their crccd1 :I,1,ave heard some of them speak 
in the most' degrading manner of.the moral lnw ofGod·, tf1e 
precepts of which arc founded on tl1e' purity of God arid the 
,·elation we hear to him. lt ,vas·given on mount Sinai to all 
IsracJ,.to the ·pious as well as to'l!l1e ungodly. ls it, not strange 
tlmt tkat very law which Christ magnified ancl made bonou:rable, 
and said that heaven and earth' sliould depart but not one jot 
or tittle of the law should fail-that law w bich · the holy Spirit 
writes in the hearts of all ·the elect, sbould1 l>c treated by any 
professor 'With so much contempt·~ · 

The persons referred to tell,us that a •true betievei i1rChrist 
is not under the law, nor ~riy longer bound to obey1ts Jne~epts~ 
\V-hat then docs rcgenerahng gtace;. ·the pardon of all· our sins,' 
nnd eternal rerleniption, contract our duties and diminish oui 
obligation to the Lord ? An inspired Apostle said,. Do we 
yzake 'Void the law through faith ? God forbid. '. · ·' 

The sentiments • of such people do not ·include ihe •whole of 
revealed trutJ1, the warnings· ,and expostulatio~s addresserl to 
sinners,. and exhortations to the, ·saints, make '1io part of their. 
system; and while they prefondfo exalt the gtdce of <sod ori 
i'he one hand, ihey tlcstroy,his authority on the ·other. ' .. l 

Notwithstanding'thc Antinomians-are•velj' bHiei: against thc
Arminiaris, yet in onefavourite point they are·pcrfcctly united; 
viz. in the doctrine of cbrisHan perfection. For if;as they sa_)'-~ 
a believer is fl'eed ·from the moral law, 11e mlli-t be :perfod ,. for 
where no law is·there 1s 110 tran1gression~ '· · · · · 

Such doctrines will perfectly suit the llnsanctified1 licarts of 
men; and I very much fear that n1a'ny ofthd'nbo\·e description 
~re ·crying, Peace, peace to then1~·el-vea, ·«Vien · sitddt1i ilesiruc·;_ 
tion i.s near. The contrac!ed ai1d censorious sph'it' of suclr 
people is very far from tl1e temper of Jesus Christ,.' and the 
tendency of the holy Spirit's in'flue,ice 01i tlie soul of nian·~ 
Though in words they may extol· the miild ofChri~t, and the 
agency of the Spirit, yet they are atthc 'fartl1cst rcIUo',(e fro1u 
exemplifying such a temper. 

w. 

Forbearance.· 

} 11 exerciAing the duty of watchful\1css· over one another, pro• 
),1'1>1y 1ou may <lisccr.n sometlifog amiss in the oonclnct t1C-il 



christian br~th~; bµt 1v~ich,,howcv,er, is not a C{!pital offence; . 
in such ll cnsc,, ~oµ l\fC nm.,to be rash, an<l I1nsty, but ~o use for. 
b~ara11ce ; you a,rc, no,t to m\l,l{e a Fun an. offender for ~ .word> . 
but call to mind your own. infirruih,es, ana remember how mucb 
y,o_u nee~ forbearance, both, fr?,n GQ~ and mi,u1 i is thy qrothe,.r:. 
i~ an ~r~or;, p~rhaps,he doe~ ,n.ot sec it; if h? ,did, probahiy J.\C'. 
would be as de~i,rO!)S t<> forsake it, as thou art .that he shou Id ; -
t~ou ap;. not.t~.e~, severely to : rebuke him,. but in meekness. to 
instr:uct ~m; for that th,:m thys~lfhastoft•timj:!s bee" in error, 
th~e own heart ~oub,tlc~s _ca1, testify. Call to r<mlembrance 
the words of tlie Ap·o"sUe, brethren ; "Put on therefore ( as the, 
elect of God, ~oly and beloved). bowel& of ~ercies, kindness, 
humbleness ofwind, ~~ekncss, l,;mg•suffering ; forbearing one 
another in love." Qoyer, with th~mantle oflov~, the cq1nmoa, 
infirmities of y~ur :i>rctlm;n : , but if their olfen_ce be ~ore capi• _ 
tal, then I must,rerorumend to you another duty; which is, 

,Admonitfon. 

, There are.so~e offences of too heinous·a nature to be over~ 
look<;d, a"nd, p_ass.ed by in ,silence; and, indeed,. it would be 
wrqng, they shqul~,J for LJ.1ut ~~uJc) _be fosutfer,sin upoi1 our 
brother, which .the w~rd of Goci forbids.: . your ~uty,. in these. 
qis~, will be to admonisl~ auµ reprove ; . b1,1t he carc.ful to pro
oeed according to the scriptµre _rule, for admonition is ,a very, 
difficult duty, and pr,'?p~rly t,o give rcp{oof, requirc~great wis• 
dtmJ and ~ution ; 1 e~deav'?ur ~en to study the word ,of Go_d 
tespecting this matter; and g-iv:e m~ lea ye to r\!commcncl to 
your attentions the following rule, lai!l .<lown by our Lord ; , 
"lftJ1y brothershall trespass against thee, go and tcll'him his 
fault between thee and him alone :. if lie shall hear tlH'e, thou 
hast gained thy !Jrothcr: but if he will not hear thee, .then take 
one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses 
rvery word may be established:- and ifhc ncgled to hear tl!eru, 
tell it unto the church, hut if he neglect to hear the clrnrch, 
let him be unto' thee as an heathen man and a p_ublican." Here 
observe, you arc not to make public your brother's offence', 1111• 

less necessity require it, hut to cudcavonr to show him whcreir\ 
lie hns. <lone 'amiss ; and if lie confess his fal1 It, forg-i vc him, 
nnd 1iet the injnry die; let1 no man know it, without n~ccssity ; 
ancl be particularly careful not to m11kc n11y thing cliurch busi
ness until you be obliged to do it•; · tJ1ere bas been n, world of 
mischief made by bringing every trifling thing before tl16 

cliurch': the rule 11·e have jnst ~dvertcd to, gives no couutc-
., 
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~~nee_ lei such a pmct~cc, bt1t ·q1Iite the contrary.-The spirit 
Jn wblCh ad!nonit,ons arc to be given and received, also requires 
.ym!r att('~hon, for _on this their, success very much depends ; 
if m ypur admonilioiis ion 'suffer your angry p~sions lo be 
prcdomma,nt, they ·will, 1nost likely/ render all you say, of no 
effect ; , _f~r Y<H~ will generally find that the so.me ,spirit ~hich 
you mamfest, will be begotten in your friend: so that admoni
tions giYen in nn angry spirit, wm be received in nn"'er, · and 
such as arc •·g_iven in· lovr, will be much the .most lik~ly to be 
rece.ived ir\ love: · besides; how very un~ecoming and impru
dent it is, for a 'man that i's subject to infirmities, and lin.ble to 
admonitions himself; 1o go to a fallen brother in the spirit of 
anger, as 010ugh he his· sclfhad never been guilty of a single 
crime, nor'ever should. How contrary is this to the apostolic 
rule, 'Brethren,' ·sai_th thc·Apostlc, :-,µ-a man be overiakenin !l 
fault, ye which arc spiritual restore such an one, in the spirit 
of meekness ; considering thyself le~t tJ10u also be tempted.' 
J s thy brotl1er fallen ; weU ; 'Thou stnndcst by faith ; be not 
high-minded, but fear.' Again, admonitions ought to be re• 
ceived in love, they are intended for the benefit of the person 
who receives them 1, and should be considered, as acts of friend
ship and brotherly kindness: ifa brotherconverts,mefrom the 
error of my way; instrumentally, he saves my 'soul from death, 
and hides a. multitude of sins ; ' then let us say with David,· 
'Let the· ;ighteous smite me, it. slmll be a kindness ; and let him 
reprove me, it shall be an excellent oil, which shall not break 
my head : for yef my prayer also shall be in their calamities.• 
To say all in a word, Let all your admonitions be given in 
lo\·e ; and be sure to let your -brother sec that your design is, 
not to reproach him, but to re~lore him; and while one brother 
becomes.a_ wise and affectionate reprover, l~t the ?~er lend. an 
obcclient car, Trivett s C/irzstzan Duties, 

On tlie Tares of tlte Parable, l,fatt. xxv. 

Mr. Editor, 
Having somo time since nn occasion to speak to n 

congregation of country pooplc from the parable of the Ta,res, 
nnd bei,1g concerned H1ey should not reject the c,q~ti:inc pf truth, 
through ;rny ruisrcpi:escntatiou.of figure ;n which it 1s C,>~Y.eyc<!, 
I bought to be satis~cd as lo the, partic11l<1,rs ui the ,Saviours 
rPJ crcr1cc ir1 t!JaL parable ; being convinced the tar_cs, or vclch
e.s, of E11gland,.,.coul<l not be intended, bcca.t~e with ihcnt both 
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pigeoris and sheep were feel ancl fattened, ancl both offered in 
sacrifice by divine appointment; therefore their food must be 
clean and wholesome; nor wou1d an enemy a,i satan is, ever 
sow that, which clean animals might feed on with sa1 isfaction ancl 
safety. I thercforc'consulted the original text, and examined 
tlte opinion and description of our most celebrated botanists. 
The result of which enquiry gave me more satisfaction than I 
expected, an~ if you think it merits a place in your magazine, 
it is·at your scrvi~e. 

That which we read 'Tares,' Jlfatt. xiii, 25, e_t passim, is in 
ith.c original. z,(,mo,. Ca.stalio seems so much in doubt of its 
true mcl).Jling as to omit the name, and introduce its nature in
stead, significantly caJling_ it, l\'lalm Herbre, weeds ofthc evil 
(one,) although the Latins'by the word Zizanium understood 
Darnel, the botanic name of which is Lolium, from ?0,-10,, adul
terine, as it was supposed to be generntecl of corrupted wheat 
or barley; the :r is cJmngcd into ?. from the custom in some 
parts of Greece, of changing the letters used in others. The 
French call itdrnnkcn Wheat, ns it produces speedy intoxica
tion, when taken internnlly, and prevents drunkenness when 
externally applied. Rai_i llist. Lightfoot and Linne, bot.Ii 
assert its deleterious qualities, that it produces convulsion, vomi
ting, cholic, vertigo, and eventually death, in those who cat it 
and all 11::,DTee-that Sheep are not fond of it. 

This noxious weed is so like wheat whilst in thc1:ilade, ns 
to be easily mistaken fur it; hence ignorance, or zeal beyond 
prui:lcrice, might pass over this tare, and pull up or displace a 
blade of whci\t iudead; by· which means, having room to 
spread, it, would extend a more baneful influence over sur. 
rounding corn; and hence the wise determination of leaving 
both, till their h~rvcst fruits prevent the possibility of mistake. 

I shall leave your readers to their own reflections, on the 
wisdom of the great Head, in making use of such ·a Ptrable to 
fi"'ure the condition of the Church of Christ in this world ; nn<l 

. i:directly to warn l1is individual Churches o't the mischi_efs t1_1is 
weed wiH do, if willingly admitted; whilst the mere feclmg tts 
effects from without, may be of effectual service to every t_ruw
and faithful ~crrnnt ; keeping him unsatisfied with every thmg · 
J,,ut that fruit wl,i.ic.h is the cvicleu~e oftrne FnitJ1 . 

. Clu1tlmm. 'HOPE.. , 
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E.i lrncls from Letters on ,J1an-iage . 

. Addressed to Young Christians. 

Letter J. Tq ~fr. A. 

My dear Friend,. London, llfarcli 22, 1808. 

I learn frorn a letter which I received ·a few 
<lays ago from your excellent father, -that you do no·t intend to 
continue much longer in single life._ The relation in which I 
stand to you, and the interest I have always taken in your 
:welfa~ inclu?e me to think that th~ following lines, though 
unsohe1ted, will not be unacceptable. , _ , 

Marri~o-c ~s honourable in all ranks c:ifpersons. · It was ori
gina11y ordr.med of God, and 'accompanied wil.h his benedic
tion. It contributed much to the beauty and the bliss of Pa,ra
dise. It was remarkably honoured at· Cnna of Galilee by our 
incarnate Saviour. It furnishes the favourite image of the 

-sacred writers when they descn'be the union of Christ to his 
church. It has been sanctioned by the wisest and best men 
in all ages and nations ; while the doctrine that forbids to 
marry, is severely condemned. -

The importance ofthesubject, in its own nature and conse,. 
quences, deserves your most serious attention. In many_ y.irti~ 
culars, what is done wrong to-day may be easily corrected to .. 
morrow; but it is not so in this case. That which is to be de
tcrmin~d once for all, should be well and truly weighed. It 'is 
a transaction tbai will strongly tinge tho current of all your fu~ -
lure life. , Never had you so much need a~_1iow of prayer, and 
watcbfulncss, and self-government. If at all times the pussfons 
shoulc1 be watched, aml kept uadcr the control of sober reason, 
mllcl1 more l1avc yo11 now occ;nsion to be upon your guard; _-:r 
J1ave often wilnesse<l with sorrow the fad, that many, who, Jn 
tlie ordinary concerns of lifo, ar.e prudent and circumspect; 
·.appear, in reference to the most int.crcslingaspcct of ibis con~ 
cern, thoughtl~andcarclcss. · 

Iii choosing 1t companion for life, you will, I hope, pay re~ 
::;pcct to s11ituhlen<;~sofage_, nu1k; family, and similar considcra• 
tions. I am 1,articularly desirous that you should choose a 
disciple of Jesus, because I am fully convinced that no other 
will be a true yoke-fellow, or a help-meet for you. · ·. 

I recollect reading somewhere qfa Polish prince who carncrl 
about with ltim a miniature picture of his royal father. Fre
quently he wuuld take it out ftWD his bosom, nud, with strong 
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emotions oflove and vencratjon; exclaim, 'Great Prince, may 
I never do· any thing, u1rn:ortl1y, of thy name 1' Consi<lcr, my 
dear _brother, yoll are a clu:istian. You are caUcd by that '~or
thy name" which all theailgels aclore. You have been bapti
zed into that name. You have often joined with others, or desi
red to join with them, in celebrating our Saviour's dyin~ Io\·e 
at his own table: You profess to sit down at the .feet of .frsw,, 
to hear his wor~believing them to be divine oracles, the tru~ 
sayings of God. _ 

.'.'Seek ye first the ldngdom of God and his rip;hteous11css, and 
all-tltes'e thing·s shall.be added unto you.-W/u;lsoever ye do, 
in word or in deed, do all:in the name of the Lord Jesus.-. 
Whetlier tl1ereforeye eat or drink, or w/u,tsoever:ye do, do all 
to the gl01:y o.f God.~Groe no offence. ndilier lo.the Jrws, 
nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God.-For ye are
bougl1t with a pi-i'ce, there fore glorify God, in your body and in 
your spirit whidi are Goas. ( J}'/att. vi, 33. Col. iii, 17. 
l. Cor. ~, 31, 32 •. l Cor. -vi, 20.) T.bcse general maxims 
should gQvem all your actions. How m,rch is it tben to be la
mented that, in the article:of marriilge, so little regard should be 
paid to t]1elaw of Christ by those :who arqlfofesscdly his sub-. 
jects ! Many an ardent youth w,ill .say, ~'Shall I> in this con
nexion, please myown taste.? , Shall I gratify the wishes of my 
parents ? Shall I receive a fond of domestic comfort? Wilt 
it enlarge my capital for ,the purposes of trade and commerce ~ 
Willitmisemehigherin.thestatcofsociety r Will it adyance 
my respectability nnd influence in the town r But a christiari 
will more earnestly enquire-'\Villthis connexion glorify God~ 
Am 1 likcly fo be a help-meet to a pious female ? l\fay l hope. 
to he essentially bcnefiUed in the interests of. my own soul ?, 
Will it enable me to be more useful innll the-departments oflife? 
Have I seriously prayed for divine direction in my choice, re
membring that''a prudent wife is from the Lord?" (Prov. xix, 
14.) Have l combined watchfulness• with pruyer, knowing 
that diligence and cfopendence should always be found together~ 
Could l comfo!tably invite Jesus himself aud his apostles, were 
they now ou ca11h, to the ,vedding ?' 

H.eport says that your attentions arc already directed to a 
young lady of great respectability, but of whom there is no rea
son to believe that she fears God. I intrrnt you~ my dcnr bro
ther, to weigh consequences, and to ,\eigh them in the balaun~ 
ef the sanctuary. Let us anticipal.c your umrriag<', and look 
nt the subject of your choice in various points ofli!c{ht. View 
.Pier m, a <;a mpanion. Horrerrr warmly a1tachcd to youi; per· 
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~on, can yot1 thinkshe will be inclined to sympathize with you 
m Ow joys and sorrows you feel as a christinn ? View her as a 
llfothc1·. You will be anxious to train up your children (if Pro
Tidcncc shall give you children) in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord. How can she enter into your views, and co-ope
rate in realizing your plans ? Alas ! It ,must be expected that 
the children will speak the language of Ashdod, their mother's 
language, and not the Jewish language, which is their father's. 
(See Nehcm. xiii, 24.) Many and great arc the difficulties of 
educating children well, when husband and wife engage with 
united }JCarts and hands in that arduous task : how much great
er and more numerous must the difficulties be when the case is 
otl1erwisc ! View hems a lliistressin the midst of her servants. 
·wm she be c,areful to prefer pious servants,? Will she be able 
to counsel them in their soul's affairs? Or, if they be ungod
ly, will she join yon in labouring to effect their conversion ? 
Will she take pains to regulate her household-affairs, so that 
tl1e J10urs of family-worship may be sacred, and as free from 
interruption as possible? View -her as a 1Veigltbour. When 
your pious friends visit you, will she cordially receive them
can she enjoy their society-or is it likely that you wilf be hap-
py in the company she will invite to your house ? . 

Reflect on the changes which may take place after marriage, 
both in your temporal and in your spiritual condit,ion, nnd think 
J1ow unsuitable an irreligious wife will be · Should it pleaso 
tlie Lord to bless you with prosperity, will she not be blind to 
the operations of divine goodness l Can you expect that she 
will say, "Come, let us honor the Lord with our substance, 
and with the first-fruits of our increase?" While your heart 
expands with some g-enerous exertion of piety and benevolence,, 
will she not say,. "\Vherefore this waste?" Or, if you are 
hroug-ht low by adversity, will slie not be likely' to ex.claim, 
"Thfs is what you get by your religion ?" When you arc low 

.and dispirited, will she cheer you with one of the songs of Zion ? 
1Vhcn internal corruption a11<l external temptation fight agnimit 
yon, shall you need any l1in<lrance from her 11151-t licth in your 
bosom-have you not many hindrances to a holy life in your 
bosom already ?' You will sometimes, I trust be favoured with 
high dl'g·rr1·s of spiritual joy. How distressing will it be then 
for yo1-1 lo lake up thii; lamentation: "My dear companion, tho 
wile of my youth, is a stranger to all this; she intormecldles 
Hot wilh my joy. l\f y l1c11rt is glad, I sing and give praise; but, 
aln.~ ! she is <lumb. Remember, the sun is not always visiblc 
;rn(.!Jhc clays of dr:u;l.µc~s may be 1Ui1ljy. \Vhcn you urc lllOUrn-
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fog in a time of spiritual desertion, what assistance or consola
tion cnn,you expect from a woman who, however valuafJlc in 0 • 

ther respects, _never tnstccl the joys of communion with God, and 
th~rcforc·ncvcr bewailed the ·Joss of such joys-how will she go 
about t_o comfort you ? What if you anticipate youi· dying 
b~mr ! You have a good hope, through grace, that you shall 
be_ ~rried to Abraham's bosom; but oh! how piercing the 
thought of leaving her behind whom you lo\·c.~. · You think 
of your childrcn-"Ah, how will my little ones be educated 
when .I am no inore on earth ? Can: the blind lead the bi incl ?" 
You 'see no marks-of grace, no hopeful sig-ns; the thought of 
parting for ever rushes into-your minrl, am( mingles your sweet
est hopes with bitterness not to be ·described. Or, if you recover 
and surviv:e, and it foll to your lot to attend her dying bed; your 
distress will be, if possible, still n;ore pungent. Not all your 
tenderness and clmri(y wlll prevent you from feeling that pierc
ing thought that-she is in a state of condemnation. How anx
iouslycyon will desire to catch some fovonrable·word from her 
lips, that may inspire you with hope! How earnestly will you 
dcsire'to'comfort her.: .. !-and what' ,vill yon say ?-But I forbear. 
Suen a -scene of misery and 'terror will never be realized' by you. 

The intermarriages of the godly with the ungodly bave been 
the fruitful source of innumerable evils. ' I believe it has been 
one oft be most successful devices that Satan ever employed to 
foi.ngle the church and the world tog'ether, to impede the pro
gress of true religion, nncl to promote the interests of his own 

'~ingclom. ·No pen can describe the privuto sorrows or the pub
lic scandals, which have had their origin from this transgression • 
. Recommending tucsc hints to your most serious co11sidem--

tion, I hnsten to subscribe ntyself Your affectionate Push>r. 
TV. N. 

Papers from the rort-folio of a Minister. 

Liberty· of conscience. 
••The clnim of iufollibilit;,, or even of authority to prescribe 

mogislerinlly to the opinions and co11M:ience~ of men, \:h<·tlier ir\ 
an individual; or in n8sembli~s end rollecllons of men, 1s ll<'Vcr to 
be udmitted. Admitted, sc1icl I? It i8 11ot tv be ht>ur<l 1~th p11ti
ence, unless 1t h!! supported by o mirucle : und this 1-e,.y text of 
sr.riptu're is manifestly; ·.of all others, 1be most udv~r~e lo the u.-ro
gant pretensions of the Homnn pontiff." 

13p, Horsley'i,. Sermon~,. Vol, ii, p. ~. on 2 Pcf. l, 2_o, 21. 
Vo!. HJ. . (~ 
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lilustrcaiou,, of tlie first Pro,mzs_e. 
"Sat::in," tho.11 art accu~sed beyond all the Spirits of thy im piou1 

con~ed:racy. Short dat~ 1s granted to the further workioga of tl!y 
mahce. and all the while thou shalt heavily drag the burden. of 
no_ unblessed cx,istence, fettered ~o thine energies, cramped in thine 
en.)oymeats; and thy malevolent Rttempts on man_, though fol' 
a time they may affect, and perchance, th.rough his own folly, en~ 
danger his condition, shall terminate in the total extinctieu of 
thine own power, and in the aggravation of th~ misery and abase• 
ment; and, to gall thee more, he who shall 'Undo.thy deeds, re. 
stote the ruined world, aud be thy conqueror, and avenger, shall 
be a son, though -in no natq.ral way, of this deluded woman.',> . 

Idem p, 6~ 

'!li.e good old A1'gument : 
Or a clear and con'cise Demonstration of the Divine Inspiration 

of th~ holy Scriptur~. · • 

1 lie greatest part of.the Christian world can hardly give any rea• 
son why they believe t/1e Bible to be the word of God, but· beca11se 
they have o,L,ways believed it, and they were la"ght so from their 
infancy. Dr. \'Vatts's Logic, part 2, Ch. 3, 8ect. 4. 

As ( was bo.ro in a Christian land, aod born of Christian parents, 
and as I am a rational, ond immortal cr,eatu re, it highly becom1111 
iue to gi11e _so.me r~ason why I. believe the aible to be the w.ord of 
G.9d, I ha.vt; four ke,en nnd powerful Arg_ume,nt,11 ~hi.eh strooily. 
i!lc.luce me to b_tlieye tbat.tqe Bible cannot b~ the irn'.ention of goo~. 
men, or angds; . bud ,meo, or devils; but must be from God;_ 
viz. Miracles, Prophecies~ the goodness of the cloctrine, 'and I he 
moral character of the Penmen. All the miracles flow from di~ 
vine power, all the prophecies from divine understanding: the 
goodness of the doctrine from divine goodness: and the moral cha
racter of the penmen from divine holiness. Thus I see Chrisliaai. 
ty-is- built on four grand pillars, v,iz. the Power, the U nderstmd
iog, tbe Goodne~s, nod the Ho! iness of Ood. The Bible must be 
the invention either of good men or angels, of bad men or devils, · 
or of Goel. let, It could not be lhe invention of good men or 
angels, for they neither would nor could make a hook, a11d tell 
lies all the time tbe1 we1·e writing it, soyiug, "Thus ~aith the 
Lord," when it wus tl11·ir o,~n invention. 2. It could not be the 
invention <>f bad men or devils, for they would not make o B.ook 
which commands all duty, forbids all sin, 1111d condemns'their. 
souls to hell. for nil eternity. 3, Thereforl! I draw thii; cooclu
liion that the Bible mn::t be give,n by Divine lnspirlltion. 

/ 

1'lte Evidence of Cliristianity, 
Drawn from the Character nn<l Conduct of Judas Iscariot. 

EveR tlie Cliarntle.r 11nd Conduct of Judas b.curiot furnish us 
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with 11 6trong Argument for the Truth of the Goepel. How came 
it_to pnu tbal he fir&t betrayed his_Master, and then was so stung 
with remorseas to put an end to his own life by hani:ing himself? 
How came he thus to own himself guilty of the vile~t sin, if, in fact, 
l:e knew that he had done an act of justice to the worltl, hy freeing 
it frona au impostor? For if Jesus was not really what he profes~
ed to be, he de8erved all, and much more than what Judas was 
the means •f bringing upon him. Now 'if there had been any 
base plot, any bad cle»igo, or any kind of imposture in the case,. 
Judas, who had so long lived with Christ, and had even been in-

. trusted with the bag (which shows be was not treated with any re
serve) and who was acquainted with the most private life of Christ, 

, must certainly have known it, and if he hurl known of any blemish, 
he ought to have told 1t, and would have told it; dut}' to God, 
to his owu Character, and to the world, obliged him to it; but 
his silence in this respect gives the loudest wllness · to Chri.t'11 io
~ocence; hisdeath and damnation prove Chri8t's divine autl,ority. 

Tlte surest Guide to Baptism. 

A serious person once prof~sed to n Baptist Minister, that he 
had considerable doubts 011 the Subject of Baplis'll; not bciog 11-

bleto fincl any satisfactory evidence in favour of either luf,mts or 
Stlrinkling; nor yet was he prepared to reply to all the argurne:its 
of• such as oppose the Immersion of BelicYers: he therefore wioh
ed· the Minister to recommend to him any book tlrnt he thought 
~ost ·conducive to the settling of bi8 mind on this point of Chris
tian pl'Uctice, The Minister, looking gra,·dy at him, said 'i\]y 
friend, if you wish to know of the Doctrine whether it be _of God, 
pruy for a teachable spirit, and for di,·ine illuminatiou, uud then 
read the New Testament, with the single purpu~e orti11J111g ouL the 
Mind of Christ respecting )"Our owu p,-rsoual duty 1t- to Uapti,m, 

-deiermioing by his Grace, that if it 8hall upprur that it would cli,
}lle-&se him should you he bnptized, you will on no ue,·"u"' rnl,m1t 
to 8UC!h un ordinance; and us steadily determining, tliut ,r 1t ,hull 
appear that your being b11ptized, as a Believer iu Jesus, would be 
plcohin:r io his sight, that nothing shall hindl:'r your follo11iu~ ·the 
dictult·~· of your conscienct', guided hy his word. To Le •h~rl, God 
having ~~auted you r~pentunce unto lift'., 13,iplism is) our dut.1 , or 
it is not; prJy fur tl1e ~uiduncc of h10 ::-.l'int, und lc,.,l t .. t! i\cw 
Testitmeot in order to find out what i~ your duty Ill d11ij t'J~~, w1d1 
a steady resolution, to do his 11'ill, be it wl,ut 1t 14t.11y.' Th" yuu11~ 
IDJO immerliutely replied, 0 Ah, 4eur air, l k1101~ .. h.ii that 11oul l 
come to; I should have been bllptiz~d 1,rn15 11go, ii l lwd ~,uu1tcd tlu· 

• New ''fesiament as yon oow advi~." 
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i.\l_q,. ·wILLIAiU CLAPHAM. t:d toward the good cau~11, hew.as 
al way~ ready to assi,~ it. His 

Educated in the fear nnd know. house wai, oµen for the reception 
led,;e of God, M1t. Wll,LIA~l of the friends and ministers of 
C1.APH.Ul WI\S of a ,e1ious d1spo- Christ; <:"~ 1118 property freely 
sifion from a youth. At what cornmunil~ated, where he had the 
particular period it pleastd God ~mal ltst. hope of doin~' good. To 
to call him by hi~ d1v1ne !{tat:e, we him emiurntly belonged the bl~:l°s• 
know not. His was one of those ing, pro1111sed lo the man, who 
c_ases in which the Spirit works in· cousidereih the poor. \Vith his 
a quiet and almost impe1·cept1ole sacrifices, in this way, we believe 
manner; but it <1ffords µleasnre God has oflen been w:ell pleased. 
to h~ar of his being engaged iu .Jn 1801, as one that felt for 
rneet10gs for, prayer when he was ~inners peri8hiog for lack ofknow
about 16 or 18 years of age. His le<lge, he came forward us a vii
piety as well as gifts must have lage preacher. They who kuew 
beeu of no ordinarJ kind, to iu- him, are con,·.inced, that his 11h1-
duce the friends of religion to en- liti1:s for addressing-. a congrega• 
coun1ge him to e:xerci~e amongst tion, were for 8uperior to those ge
them at so early a period, nerally C'ngaged iu the same ,vay. 

:Fro_m this time it may be pre- But HS his tulenh were greater, so 
sumed, th11t he was amougst the was his modesty_. And hew·isely 
people at White Chapel, hternlly. preferred· the humble office of a 
as one born in the family. It ap- reader in rill age services, to the 
pears from the records of th~ houpur of preaching sermons com
church, that he was received to posed by himself. Several vii
fellowship in January, 1800. IJe (ages in the neighbourhood ha,e 
would then be neatl) 25 years of been visited by him, either rC'gu
age. A tune of J1fe in whirh ma- larly or occasionally. To Gft.r
ny ·are so bent on gratification, forth and Fairburn, he devoted 
1hat ally attention to religion is particulac. attention; at Oulton 
quite burdemome. Our fri1,1,d alBo he preached for ~ome time; 
it setms, however, was not sati~- there is ut present a considerable 
tied with a pnrtial attention to 1t; ,-iluige congregation, which he 
but gave himself to the I ,ord und hatl bt:en a principal mesms ofrai
to hio peo11le, uccoriling to his will. sing at Hallon ; and ut Knoting• 
I; roan that tinw, he acted so fa1· ley he hns often assisted the 
;;s I have !'eurnt, :L~ bec~me one, frieuclij; and at G,1rfo•·th nnd Sd
who hdd his bn:1hren's wdfore and bv, be~ides hi~ petsonul services, 
1he ,ucceo~ of the cuube of Chri~t h°e hn, l1bcrully udvanceil consi-
111?.·ap at he11rt. Happy would deruble sums for the erellion of 
be our cl111rchcs, had they many places of worijhip. It wus the 
of hi, ~piri~ a11d of his miud ! consiJerution of good examples, 

The immediate object of his thllt stimulated him tothe~e pious 
c-,,ncern was the 111tt.-rert at \Vh1te exerlious, [\!11y hi~ t'Xlllnple sti
Chu1,d,. but !1is e::.ert ions wer1, ~mu I 11l c many more to go and <lo 
uot co1d111~<l to the place where l1kew1ije ! . _ 

1. tc wor.sh1ppttl, Zealously aJl'o:ct• . Ue!igion then up pears 10 1t:rpro-
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per light o.n.d accomplishes its cle
sign, when. its benign influence is 
seen in all 01.tr,eilgager:nents, ,Few 
could with -~ore propriety, be 
termed men of' business, than our 
departed frie.nd! Few h~ve·evinc
ed more than he did; the influ
'ence of religion amidsttlle hurry, 
vicissit~dee, aud anxieti.,softr,1de. 
This caunol .be better, ~pl11iued 
to.you than in his own wor,ds. To 
his brother, then in Loudon, he 
wrote, the followin", in aos:ver 
to a leller complaining of the dul

. ness of business. : "Our stock of 
----is. still very large, how
ever don!t be une11.sy about them; 
act cautiously, and be as cornfort
ablti as you _(ja11: tbere is time e,. 

nough ,before y,ou, and what:time 
-you.sp!;'nd in,London surely will 
not be lost., .. Yo.u have opportu
nities of seeing,and ;heari1,g much, 
thut _may be grel\dy to ,1111· ,uh·an
tage in fu_ture life. But while we 
.allol'{ the necessity of berng dili
gent in busin1ess, ltt us not for~et 
that ,this oug-ht not to he our chief 
concern •. "One thing1s needful: 
Seek first the kingdom of God 
nod his righteournes·s." Let me 
then intreatyou· to read the scrip-

' tures daily, an<l to seek ,v,sdom 
JIU<l strength constantly at the 
throne of Krace, that you may be 
en11bled to withstand .thP .tempta
tions with which you ue surround
ed. Improve 1·our leisure mo
ment!! fot the . best of purposes, 
11eek not the society oft he, meu of 
the world,-but of those wbo kuow 
und fear God, Such, it is your 
privilege to know, und, from such 
)OU will get good, Visit 111y 

friend :Mr,· K--, 11s often 38 con
venient, his com•ersation will e, 
dify you. Thut the Lord m11y 
bless ,·ou in body and soul, is,the 

, sincere prayer of," &c, 
Though diligently cuguged in 

an extensive husine&S, he wns. u 
man of 1·eadiug-, of obscn·11Lioo, 

and of refle'ct.ioa. 0 0ver-weening 
foodness for the peculiaritits ofa 
party, was 11ever sten in him.
He heard, anil judged for hiro~elf. 
In the'wost fm:ndly int~rcourse 
dnrrng the hp~e of four years, 
I have bad m'aav ~pportuu1tie11 of 
learnin~ his &enl1meots.; These 
wete - of that clrnract~r "'hich are 
commouly ; termed Calvinistic. 
But gos1,tl .truth, peace of mind, 
and etsrual sulrntion, were the 
_ohjects of his su precne regard~ 
That he 1vas a D,,,e,,ter 1s well 
_known ; a11d he dissented frorn 
conviction, 'thou_gh ,born and 
brought \Ip amoug~tyou. As he 
r.egarded tbe indep~[\dent forlfl of 
gover11.:neut as most scriptural, so 
hi~ dtesire was, that this church 
should maintain in ull thing,; the 
faith and order of the gosf.'el. -

Experien::tl wa,, with him, an 
importwt part of r(!lig1on. He 
lamented thu.t he was not more 
alive to the. cqncnris. of his &oul. 
H,s failings were· knowu to him
self, an,J ockno»lt•dg;ed to his 
friend~; but tl-tese fuilings were 
lollt in the ~eueml excellence of 
·his chamcter. · He was; both i11 
the church and · in · the worl1!, 
such a one :os ra~ely meets with 
,an equal. , 

In the circumstances of his 
affi1t:tion arid qcpurture, there 
was nothiug of u very extraordi
nary nature; but there was much 
thut dest:nea to be had in ever
lasting remernbtuncc. He suf
fered and died not like u Chris
tian only, but like un emin~nt 
Chri,tian. Three things cl111m 
puticulur notice. 

TbP. first is, his perfect acqui
CSCl!/1ce in t!te will of God. He 
felt much for his family. To 11 

friend, the last dny h_e wns down 
stairs, he said-"On my own uc
count, J have no anxiety, but [ 
hove au affectio1111te wife"-he 
could proceed 110 further. Re-
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$petting hinltielf I believe he had 
tm· desire, hut that God should 
-co ull his pleasure, This he ex
pressed emphntir.uUy, whcu he 
1;_ai<l, "If the •lifting up of my 
tiilgcr woullf:f. alter th~ divine de
'tenninatioo, l ,vould not do it." 
,v hen I first -saw l1im after he 
had taken his bed, I said, "lam 

-sorry, my dcat Sir, to see you in 
this state·;",,, he replied, "l •am 
just right, Sir,-pray fo1· patience! 
And on the morning of his deo,th, 
lie said, "0 Lord, how long!-'
and shortly added, "not tny will, 
hut thine be done." 

The second t-hing is, the .sa
~red corifide11ee he possessed.' He 
had no raptures, but the peace 
and equai1imitl' ,which he had 
enjoyed in llfe, were·liis in death. 
As he could leilve this world 

-witbollt regret, so h~ could look 
forward to the other ~ithout tiis
lllay. He hnd considered the wny 
to Heaven-: and he knew in 
whom he had belie\·ed, and was 
])t'rsundedc that he ,ns able to 
keep what bad been committed 
to him. : 

Thitdh·, 'Fhis confidence and 
submission were not 1il1e ~[feet of 
-i~se11sibility. His affect ionti ,i el·e 
lively; aud he spake of our Lord 
Je~us Christ as one who was rea
lizing his inestiinablt! worth. He 
said t~me, '"'Vhht could l now 
do, if I wt:re in a dnluge without 
air? and what'could I do in 11 

pilluce withouf-• Christ ?'' He 
was toward the' last, uni,ble to 
c·on,·e,se, and' this• made him 
afrui<l his friends' sho11l<l think 
him unhappy ; in this hit1 fours 
were gr'oundlei<B. On the day of 
h1~ denth', · he wus u,ked if he 
could still ploce hi~ coutideuce i11 
·Jern6 Christ; ancl ifhe still found 
him precious: E-Jis reply was, '' If 
it Wll!i not for that, l ~hrJu l<l sink.' 1 

Thl'be I heli'cve Wel'e his lu1t 
words; and s\.iortly :nfter his Spi• 

rit was peace:1bly,d1emissed arid 
he fell asleep, "BlesMed nre ihe 
dead that die in the· l:.ord." 

!J ,, 

' • : ' ,. 'd . 

Mn. .. EUSABY. BROWN. 
On Wednesday ·Nov. the· 28', 

HI 101 1 died Mr. Eu\;abv, Brown' 
aged 63 years ; roember of tli~ 
Hapti~t •Church at Bl'aUliston, 
Northamptom1.hire. For many 
years he gave & good· evidl:oce 
that bis ·Soul was reriewed by the 
grace of God, and in •his conduct 
(allowiog· for the in'fil•mities of 
human· nature)• exempli-fied-the 
·happy h\fl ueuce, oflthe-, gospel of 
Jeeu11. He lived ml!ny, years a 
stranger to true . religion; but, a
bout fourteen years ifgo, it plea
sed the -Lord to bring him uuder 

-the preaching of tf1e Gospel, and 
.to bless the Miuist\-y of the Rev. 
-Mr. Simmons (then pastor of the 
;ibove Church) to the,nwakening 
of him to a sight and sense of hid 
lost ~tate, and led him to see the 
need of,a.nother. and bettefri~h• 
leousnessthan h1sown; and·be1og 
co'nvinced of the ordinance of be. 
·liever'a baptism he saw it his duty 
-to put on the Lord Je~us Clirist 
by a public profession ofhi~ name, 
·being drawn by love to do so, 
from a, sens_e of ,the grt>llt thiuge 
-Jesu11 lmd <llllltl for his eoul; and 
fro~i, that time . to his death he 
wni a, steady and con"1t1mt utten• 
d,u1t npon the,worship of ·God, 
He loved the habitation of God's 
house; nnd the place wht!re his 
honor dwelleth, He was nlwaya 
noted for being in time nud stir
ing up othcrs tothe rnme, and was 
n«'vcr ,up~t!nt wheu health .ond 
stren!{th permitted: he wus very 
hdpful in condul'lin~ .thut ptll't 
of the \tor~hip of God wh1l'b l'Oll• 

~isls in ~ingrng .his prnii;es. He 
ll'Hli w.irmly alta<:hed to the doc
trines llf i;r11c.t:, und to the ptople 
of God, end w1111.9lw11ys ready 'to 
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pr,oipote,and liberably to:st\pport ne hnd a paralytic stroke, which, 
the gosi,cl of Jesus. It is true much alarmed his friends, and he 
h~ i:vas ,,~ot favoted with those thought bis dissolution near, but. 
transport,iug views that some the Lord was pleased to restore 
Cb.rist~anij speak of, nei\ber was him to his fomil\',and the Churd,~ 
.he .,(or~ard:· t<) boast, but was. though lt left :him i,;reatly debi., 
alway,R,-mo,rer.eo~y and \Yi.l\iog to l,itated;•aod incapable of attend-. 
be instructed in hearing' wh\lt iog to ui;iy business, but did not 
Qod b~d done for others, thlll;l long confine him from t.)1e house 
fo~ward ~o publish his own- ex~ of God, which l\'11.S his ddight .. 
perience. He .h.ad a deep sij;:'ht where he utteoded the sahbuth 
~~ SEIDSe of•his .c;>~,n. depra"'c1ty; bot oae before his rt-.rooval to a 
ao~ 11,ll hi.s, dependance was o.n: better world. His mind ali well 
C,hrist cr9,cifi.\!d.; irolll whic;h, as the mind;, of his-friends, were 
11our_ce he.di;ew all-his ci;i1,~olat;ioo: much impressed that he would· 
B;is hea1-,t was ,.fixed trusting ;jn recei\'e ll secoud stroke at the 
God. , , .. , ~nnual return, ~nd $0 it wns, for 

,One fhit in hi~ chai:acte,t was' 011 the m<Jrn·1111a; nf that day 
l1umility, no man wa,; further tw.,h·emrrnt1h, w.l1ile ptllti11g Oil> 
from pride than oar brother hi~, loath,, and 1rhile expn:s,i11g 
Brown. \.Yhen himself wus tLe -h.is ~•:.t1tnde to God, that al. 
subject, his hwgaage expressed thou'-\h when he ret1rfd to. r""t 
the deep.est a.h11sem.ent. of .mi.r:id;, he .•~:is very· lo1v, yet be no•v felt 
arising from an awful conviction cornfortuhlc, he suddenly fell 
of his guilt and unworthiness.; do.~; - he was put to bed, from 
o.nd while he adored, he could which he never arose. 
notJi;elp • wonderiug a~ the diS;-\ . His P11stor, Oil ht-aring it, h:u
pl11y,s, of gruce in his s·,l,rutiqu,. teow. lo see him, ~Qd perceiviug · 
ac~OO\vl.cdgi11g himself li,ss tban the disorrlcr ru11,king very 1'>\pid 
the le11'\tof Go,d'~ sniots, a.nu the ~tri<le~ 11.ll d taking fast hold of bis 
chief of, sinners. The writer of\ mortal f111me, \V!IS wilij.ng lo kno,w 
this sl~oJ~ u,ccou~t was not f;ll'ored the ,sb1te of l,lis_mind, and ai'ter 
wi1h -!\ lqng acq11ainlani;e w_ith conversing \l(i_th him freely on the, 
him, b11t be knew him long benefit of afilictio11s, nnd the 
enough to love 110d esteem him, h!lppin~se · Qf bel_ll1'( rt'signecl to 
us tht: meek and lowly -~li~ci1)le of the will of God, ht! ,-nirl he de
Jl!llus Chrht. He wa11 conetuat sirecl to "ll'llYe lii1u~elf in the 
e_t pro.yer meetingij, nnd attended hands of God, to do ull his pltd
thew. till a few weeks before hi~ sure," for, ~ars ht>, "wh~· oho11l<l 
d.epurture; 1111d the last time .he a.living M11\1 eom11l111n." &l'. A 
a~~n<led, ueing desired to lt>ud nt'ar • rela1t1ve corn in~ in ~nd R~k-
1l~e devotion, he with ulli-ction ing him hr.,,· h .. wa•, lie burst m
<1111 ~o, i~nd the mnnqer an~ mut- lo, 11. ·IJ•H>d of t,.,,~~, 1rnd ~a•d 
h;r of hi, µ1:;1yer will 11nt soon ut:. "poody .in l,orly, hut huppy i11 
fo,rgo.111:11 uy his fr1e11d~; when. .uul.'' lfo ,; ,,.J, he hHd "no 
like the p1ttriarch. of, old, l,c r .. fu~e I~ fly to but J~~u:" .hell;,• 
l;;uued on his al.llt'f auri poured found 1,1111 pl'ec1ous to Im t<oul. 
,o\lt Jpd soul .before (~o.d; . 11J1d. __ .I vi~\tedd111n utext thly, founr\ 
with sµch .simplicity 1111<1 godly'• him v,!ry lo", _1111d n~le to "P"~.1. 
ttiu,;erity,:ILll much a{ft:cted WllUY' , hut- little, what he rlu) S\l)' t'v1-
__ p1;ts~nt. , . , , , · ,.' • <l,:nced hi~ soul slij,yed 011 G1od, 

,.Abcrnl a year l~qre fi~ d~a,th _ irnd m>;111:d_. l~ biw ,ri'I\; ::itr~ 
·. ,. . ~ 
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commending him to God in pray
er, I left him. I ~aw him Lord's 
day m0rning, when he convt!rst>d 
freely on the things of God, and 
the happiness of those who were 
permi lte<l to go to the house of 
God, but said, "l cannot go now, 
but remember me." I asked ifhe 
could look up to God ,vith con
fidt>nce 11ncl ifhr now fouud Christ 
precious?· He said "ye~, l can, 
yes I do, I have no where else to 
look. I ha,•e nothing else µrecious 
but Christ. Afterspeudin.,.some 
time in prayer, in which he heart
ily joined, aod seemed refreshed, 
1 left him. I ~aw him next day, 
allfl the day following, but he 
could not speak, and the next 

morning he fell asleep in Jes'u!, 
His remains ,vere inten·ed the Sa
turday following, and the· Lord's 
rlay- week 'after, a Serri1on · was 
prPar.hed by his pastor to a nu.:. 
menus audience; , from· Psalm 
xxxvii; 37, Mark tlieperfect man, 
a11cl behold tlte upright, tlle end of 
tltat Man is peace. In him tbe 
town have lost a useful member 
of society, the widow a kind hus
band, the children· a loving father, 
the church an bonorable member, 
and the mrnister a warm and stea~ 
dy friend; ' but their loss is his 
gnin, hiseteroal g~in; For, 'Ve
rily there is a reward J'or tlie 
Rigllleous.'· · S, N. 

---eootOO'JOO-

•ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS~ 

A Scriptural Education the Glo
ry of Eoglnod: being a Defence 
of f/,e La11casfrir111 Plan of Edrt
catiou, a11d the Bible Society, in 
answer to the PuMicatio11s· of t/1e 
Rev. C. Daubeny, Arcl1deacan of 
Sorum, the Rev. Dr. Wordsworth, 
the Rev. Mr. Spry, ~c. :rly Jo
seph Fox. Lougmau, &c. 1810. 

Amongst the causes which hnve 
produced the most extensive nud 
importuot chnn~eij in tbt• mentul 
aod moral condition of mankind, 
the inveption of printing l!t;1ndt! in 
the ,·ery forem-0~t n,nl<. l t~ in• 
troduct1on i11to the world wiid e-
1100!,!h, of itMdf, to s\111ke the em. 
pirc of ignornuce to its fonndn
tions; hut when thit! invention is 
regarded iu connection with II Re
velation hent from the F'ither of 
Mercies, for the Healing of the 
l\'atirms, we perceivt' 1m Ju~tni
ment, the cnergie~ of whi<.:h, when 
,0-!'Hy I.Jr~Uibt into at'tivi~~ CllftflOL 

fail to put to the rout all the hosts 
of Ignonince, Superstition, ]dola- · 
try ,Malevolence, and Error; an In
~trument, destined in the hands of 
Providence, to ~prearl'the know
ledge of the Lord all over the 
world, aud to diffme upon the 
euth untvenal peace and love a
mong men, 

It was naturally to be expected 
thatthe patrofis of ~ystems, whe
ther civil or religious, which 
coulrl notendureexpo11ure, would 
w!ltch over ,an I nstrumentof such 
potent energie!I with no smalljea
louRy and appreht'nsion, And 
though tht>y. were by no means 
nctjuuiuted with nil its l11tl'ot 
po1Vo:r,, -they could; in the very 
hfginnin!{ of it~ wo•.k, perceive 
that it~ frt:e exercise would tenet.. 
greatly; to• hdrass, and restrain · 

. their proceedings, The. rcsnlt 
' of ijud1 a state ot'Lhingf hns been, 
that the Liberty of the Press .hae 
always borne a11 e,cact pro1i0Yticm 
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(o the perfection ot the cll!fects of 
the civil and religious code of the 
country where it hns existed, \Ve 
thus account readily enough, for 
the restrainh; .laid upon the circu
lation of knowledge in t:ountries 
suhject to civil, despotism, or, un
der the influeuce• of the Papal 
hierarchy; and· we nm eiXsily <:On
ceive the grounds of th,.t.eumity 
against, tlie meaus•of rnformutiou,. 
often displayed by variou,j class,;,, 
es io the civil and religiou-s l'lorld, 
when we arc able to connect their 
hostility with.other known parti
cu lars'.of.tbeir religiou~ or politi
cal creed. · ,But it mi~ht be mat'.' 
ter of,..·c1mcius d1~quisiti1Jn to 
enquire, through what strapge 
perverbity of tht: head uud heart 
it should hecomt: po,s1ble, that 
a dtgnitar}1 of u Protestant 
Church, a11d other lrnrued Mem
bers of her community, ~i,ti1Jg 
under 'the .b~nign influence of u 
Brifah Go1·.ernment, in.the niue
teenth centnf}', should wage an 
implacable and rekntleo11 war 
ag-Jiust-teaching· poor children 
to read the Bh,le, and. against 
dissemin,niog 'the sacred Pagt:s 
as far· os pos~ible among ull the 
nations ,or ma.ukind ! Yet it .is 
aguinst these, i11 reality, against 
these, and against nothing . else, 
that the celt:bruted Archdeut'On 
of Sllrum, -,aud· his .two reverend 
and doughty coadjutorr1 have 
directed the utmo~L dforts .of 
their sophistry 1111d iheir spleen. 

Perhaps it might tend some
what to abate ol' their diwo:11uon 

'towards enga~lng. in similar ex
ploits hereafter, if they could o~ly 
.be brought to perceive thut the 
Cause they are opposing II\ di1·ine; 
and h'lwever their l1tl.Jfl4r11 may; 
in a very slight degree, tend. to 
subtract from .the meams by which 
alone the, e.xert ions of tile 1:lible 
·Society are limited-or shoul4 

Vot Ill, 

they. succeed iu excitini:; a .small 
po~t1on of unmerited hostility a
gamsr Mr. L,11,ca!tter, or h1,; µIan 
of Educati,,n; ,1ill \\'t: fed conli• 
dent that tlte k1101cle(lge. of tl,e 
Lord SHAU, cover tl,c earth; ,111d 
we h9pe thut the peno,I io not far 
distant when the devout wish of 
<?UrexccllentSovereiKn will bein 
a. ~reut mea:iure reahzed--"1r. 
1/1 . &IY Wlllll THAT ,!,;Vt.RY .POOR. 

CHILD SHOULD BE TAULHT 'fO 
D.UD TflE Btuu:." Tins is a 
wish iu which ev1:ry ioyal suhjci:t, 
every patriot., anci every bntish. 
chr1sti,1n, may cnos.t devo_utly joto. 
Coutemplutiag this hiu~u¾c of 
o~r good old Kill~, we had 11ue
g111ed tlrntal/h.1s people would say 
Amen. Hut 1•.e Wt:re m1,taken; 
cert1un l'/crgy111en have set th~111-
selves toopµu,e Lhe ... i,hes of tl,c1r 
sovea eign uno the head of tlicir 
church! L,k., Tobiah 1111d Sau
bµllut of old, they profeMs III uch 
loy11ity, but. tbeir hostility 11g111nst 
lsrat:1 i8 but ,ii cu:iceuled by their 
foir ~pt:ecl,l's. · 

l\lr. Fox is a steady friend and 
an al,le advocate; the plan of his 
work is strikingly novel und entcr
Liining, we mean to the ft1-,nds of 
knowledge an,1 t1uth; L>r ns to 
the Archdeur_'on au,! his clerical 
11ssistunts, we cunoot promise them 
much eotenui11111e11t 111 the pnu
~al; we were tbinkiu'(, whdh~ 
the) mi~ht not improve by it, hut 
we doubt wheth.,1· the Archdea
~on, a( least, would l'o11descend 
to receivt: im l'rovemcut fro111 auy 
ha11ct11 under those of Lt Bishop. 

Si:riously. Mr. Lunt:Hstel'iias 
<les~rved well of his gt'iH·rntion. 
Thousands, uot yeL huru, will re
pe,1t his uame w1th ulft-clion uud 
grat1tud1:, when his ~ppo;ers will 
be reme1u l>cre<l only becuuse they. 
uttemplt:d to l11uder u good work, 
'l'he ll1ble :::iociet;--\\c feel lfi• 
u<leliuute to itll eulogy; let \lit 

n 
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hear one of its advocates, 
••For the fir~t time in ruv life, 

I attended last May the "Eccle
siastical General Council, holden 
at the Old London Tiwern," nnd 
most heartily do l wish that yoll 
liad been by my side. It was in 
truth, en animating 8pectacle ! 
On looking round this nssembly;' 
and perceiving on every side the 
eye beaming with exultation, and< 
the countenance· lighted' up with' 
the purest expression of Chri8l'\an 
liberalit\"', I could not' but ac,;; 
knowle<l"ge, that ther~ is 11 poi1St'oP 
elevation, even in this ·world of 
conflict, where th-, bhibbo1eths of 
sects arc forgotten, and prejudice' 
and b' gotry can find no place. 
All that is generol\s in sl'ntiment, 
or enlarged in comprehension; 
all the feelings of beue,·oleuee, 
wl1ich eloqurure could inflame or 
pic>t''· c-onsecrate; all the syropa-· 
thies which unite man lo his bro
ther, and which ~eem to raise us 
ill most above the privileges of our 
~ommon nature, were here called 
inlo action. lf ever I knew any 
thing of that charity which ·is. de
picted in such glowing colours in 
the Epistle to the Corinthians, I 
felt it at this time. lftbere was 
in that assembly one bosom 
which was cold and insen~ihle; 
oric heart which was 110 enchuinf'll 
by the sordid fetters of sect or 
i1arty, a.s to feel their influence 
on such· on occusion ; it is doom• 
C'd for life to hard11ess and• de~ 
gradation, except it be <1uirken• 
,,d by the special euergy of that 
Power, which nothing c-11n with• 
f>tand, the urm of 1111 omniµote11t 
God." See Dealtry's J1i11dica• 
tion, p, 11 tl, ll 9. 

Mr. Fox•~ Pamphlet is printed 
nt Mr. L11nell!!ter's Royal Free 
School Pres~, und we donbt not 
hut it ,,ill have un (•xtensive cir• 
culution, Jnd ·contribute largely 
to further the ~iBl:t11 or it6 bene
~oleut Autbn, by inlrodu<"ing 
the IlibJc S.icidy and l\Ir. Luu. 

cnste\'16 Plan ol Educntion to the 
attt'11tio11· of munv· who hud not 
before regardi:d ti1eur. 

"An affectionate Addrei;s' to. the 
Children of· Sunduy Schools. 
By 1n Friend· to Youth. Williams 
4d ·or 24s per 100.· 

This is a very, useful little 
Book, well adapted to tbedesifl:D 
of imp1·essing theminds of chtl• 
dren with· the Nature and Im• 
portance; of real Piety. \Ve cor• 
diallv recommend it to the·no .. 
tice ~f the Teachel's and Patron• 
ofSt\ndav Schools, 111s, a Reward 
Book,- caiculated .to promote the 
be,t interests of the objects of 
their benevolence., ·, : · 

Scripture Pronm?ciation, by a 
nrw andfamilillr 111e1l,od, adapted 
to Eng/fr/, Headers a11rJ, Schools-, 
whereby the most approved· pro"' 
nuociation of the difficult Proper 
Names in the Old and New 
Testaments may be , easily at-
bibed. Kent. 1:1d,, . 
· ·This is the· best Book-· we1 re
member fo ha\'e seen of the 
kind No- School should be 
,vithout it ; nnd mo.ny Readers 
of the Scripture, might,correct n 
bad pronunciation by its:, usllist• 
ance. 

Hiuhl to the Public und the 
Legish1ture,,on•the ,prevalence.of 
vice and on the dangerous effectll 
of Seduction. Wilson 1 en. 2.s-. 

"The \V-riter of the following 
6'heets dbes not fh1ttel' himself 
thnt he hus brought forw11rd 1any 
thing ne,v; ·_but,. 11s t~e: su~jec~ 
hos deeply impressed, his mind, 
he has enderlVourcd to exhibit his 
ide11s in us strong a· light as he 
could; and if in some parts he 
m11y ~t>em ·lrnreh, it .wa~ because 
he thought ·the subjectdemunded 
it. ' ' 

He h11salsow his own thought. 
added the opinion~ and legal de• 
ci~ions of'some of tbe wisest ~ 
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best men of the present .day;. men and their communicationa 
and if ,his Work i11 ,in 11ny, v.;ay, t,oo well to look for any such 
instrumentnl in 11checking ,the effects. The Pamphlet may yet 
progre~s of vice, •he will think nave its use in convincing honeit:' 
himself amply repaid for the la- and upri~t minds that all the 
hour .be has bestowed _.on, the forces of Truth and Reaso'n are 
attempt" Advertisement. · . not gone o,·cr to the enemies of 

· We have.noticed this pa.mphl~t God's law. ; 
from a 'desire to throw in 'our Our Readers shall have a spe
mite, in calling the utten'!ion of. cimen of the Author's adroitoe:is, 
our countrymen to thf;! alarming lit n·ph·, · 
and incr~ing evil, , which. the · llly dclioitioo of the term Antino
Author de1,1icts with proper· ab- ruinnism, yo~ · com~lnin of a• being 
horren'ce- and O~.which he rea- crude :md u1110telllg1blc, so_much so, 

· h, , · · f • that even y<>u who are "agaJ1ut the Imo 
sons w.1t t~e.feehugs o a Patriot as a St ,ndard'' of duty caonot make 
and a C~n~ban. · out the Supenmplion Nay, it i• a• 

The Review reviewed; in a 
Letter to the Editors of the 
Gospd Magazine : occasfo,ied by 
t/1eir Remarks · 011 a . Pi1111phltl 
entilled1 Doctrfoal Antinomi.a~ism 
refuted, a11d tlie old law' r.~t'nlilislt~ 
cd fn a'ucw Relatio11·:· irr'tlie pre'
ceptit•ewill of God i11 l'!tr'i,;tJehis, 
th.e o,ily Rule of vbedieuce - to' tl,e 
Saints. B\- John :::iteve,is. 'Nee
ly and Jones. . 

It seems Mr, Stevcns's mn.ster~ 
ly- performance, which we noticed 
iu 1a former volume, provoked 
the resentment of certain Editors 
exceeding!_, ; 0,1d tin<ling ,the 
po11t he hue.I tuken invulnerable, 
they shift the question, and de
scend to pitiful ernsions and un
t)hrist,,in-like surmisings. Mr. 
S, tippe,u-s fully equal to the con
tet;t;: und, ,were it not thut we have 
had some· ~perience of the un
-conquerabl~ ohst?nncy,vith which 
u certain cln~~ofp~Qfes~ors !}<lhe_re 
·to uuy USbert1011s, however crµcJe 
uncJ cuutradictory, · which , they 
huve ont·e utte1·cd, we· should 
have indulged the hope thnt the 
µresent Letter might have pro
duced son1e compunction of,8pi-
1·it, nnd nn nckn01 ·ledgement ofa 
few peccadillos io the wny of ra;i
stutement, arglllneut, 1rnd such 
H,ke thini:s : b1~t we. kre,v tl\e 

ninbiguily of exprrssiU1J, that wants" 
lfreal dtal of diseutaoglcment to make 
1l out Now to sp«tk plain to yoor 
capacity Sirs, I will 01Jly uy, that by 
d,ctrina! anlinomioni•m, l mean pre
cisely .the seoli1neot yon plead for 
Nothing surely nrcd be plainer than 
this, os it wo_iild he dorin~ presumption 
to imn~ne fo1· n momcitl, that you do 
oot undcrstodd your own aentlme·nt. 
A moo who commits aiu, Is doubtless 
against lhe low, but' m'oro so he u,J,,, 
i/enlc., it, authority lo_'aommn11d liis obttli
e11ce. 1 have heard il •aid t hr,t, there 
ore none so bf,od os they who will not 
see But yo11 inform us, that yo11 
"),avc· lwcn obliged to clos;i the term 
aptinomianameng the non-descripls; 
for, yo11 nc,·~r could fin•I 1;1oy sttricty ol 
JllCD, who ,vould assume_ the t[tle to 
thmnaelves '' Here ngoin we hove 1> 

snmplc- of yout· nervous wny of reoson. 
ing. Somo ore culled Antinominns, 
but no society of mrh thut we could 
ever tlud would assume the title to 
themsclvu, therefore, tlu, Lenn I., a 
non-degcript Some n.-c <'ollrd <'Dtmies 
of God, uni no 90,·icty of rnen hove 
a&Sumcd the title tot be,usclv,-s; theri,
furc, the term is a 11011-iicscript Some 
ore c;1llcd bypoerllcs, but ,10 socirly of 
men have assumed the title to tlaeru
sclve~; c,·go, &c. I need say uo more, 

A Lett~r to 1h" Hev. Joho 
Gruody, co11taiuing Strictun·s up
on a Ser.J1'l11 deliccred by lti11t he
fore an Asscmblf/ ofU11ita1·ia11 1.',Ji
_ 11isters, at tltc Unitaria,i l'liapel, 
in Lincofa,June 29, 1808. Baynes 
&c. 

It oa~ht not to be urged •)(ainst 
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this and s~milnr production~, in 
favour ,lf th~ faith 01we delivered 
to th" ,Sain~, tlia·t they contain 
<Nothing 11r1c: the truth is there js 
nothing· 1tt."f in, the protlllction~of 
our opponent~; and as long a~ 
they "ill go on to r,·peat over a
gain for the,lmnd1t<lth time the 
same a,~ertions that h,ne been a~ 
often refuted; it is not wholly a 
useless 1:mploJment to recapilu~ 
late their refutation. The_ pre~ 
sent p:rn1phld i~ respectable in 
point. of ability, end· the temper 
\n which it is writ(e? does credit 
to the Auther. .,. ' 

The following passage is 11 fair 
specimen of the Author's !Jlnnner; 
Vindictive Justice flows from the holi

:ne~s of God', nud is the rontrariely or 
opposition of bis ue:tur~ to sin'; as his 
justice is an external or visible display 
thcrt'of Insomuch as he is infinitely 
l,oly, he cannot but will, and love that 
,.-bich is agrcfablc _to his nature, nnd 
puuit1v'c justice .contains the brigbtC:llt 
displny and represent ah on of his image, 
which consists in. rigl,tcou.me.gs and /rue 
l,oline•s. 'Tl,c r~q/1/iou.s Lord loveth rig!,, 
teo¥7U'"' h_i,ollows from benCf', that he 
c.i.nool bot' hale, nnd have an infinite 
aversion from sin. For if bis love of 
l101iness l,c founded II\ tbc perfection of 
],is untun, then his ha\red of sin, \vhkh 
·is oppo•ilc to it, mtist be fouudcd tli~re~ 
in likcw1s<'. lle i., ofi>urer e!JC.' tlian to 
hel,o/d e, ii, and coni,ot look on illiqui·!J· 
He l,alea all 1vorker_s •ifmig,uily Now 
God's holing ,in cohsi•ts iu his infulite 
opposil1on lo_ it, ~11<1 HO. ii i_s na_Lu.-al to 
binr; o,r in h,s will to punish 11, nn<I 
to mauife•l his hatred to it, by bia n·c
_tual l""·,ishing it, thn'.t',1,_e may he glo
i-i~ed liy l1i9 crenfm·, s us n 1,oly B~iuit. 
For he cJu11ot'ht11·e the glory of:,n •t~ 
tiil.iute as.-rihcd.10 11im, unlL't's tlicrc 
he a 1•isihlc di•play thereof. He is os 
l1lignl to demo, strnlc his hutredof~in, 
hy punlshiug it, 1111<1· Lhi• oul1gatio11 11-
.-lscH from ii ucce~sily of nutun·! 

Son11iau• sitpposc the gooil11<·•• of 
Gou .. -jll,iol admil him lO.)IISi•I 011 ,·e
('<?lt·iuj'.{ :i ,;atisfacliou l':'1' M~iu; :111«.J chat 
1hc ext'aTihc of mercy is nltu11dn111l3· null'c 
l•O.turnl aud slt11·joui,: ,\iJho1ll nu~·· Hut. 
to rcprt·sent GoJ OH liein:;- n,r,·ciful II) 

&lll'h a ti~n•c, 1h11t he is li,,ble to lie uf
fqlcd JlllU ovcrconw, by ~ce111g 11 ,rcu-
1 u, <· rn U1isuy, eo tuat lie ca1111ot l,cur 

to s~e impartial just Ire executed, is fs 
co~rci~c of 19ivinc m~1ryas II passion, 
which 1s most unworthy ond ·nhsltt'd 
nod _,vould, if true, argue g,·eat weak~ 
nc,;s. 

'th'e _\Vinter Se\}son :· being an 
allem7Jt to draw fru,11 the Sturm.,· 
of Winter, some Observati,11s, 
tvfticlt 'may tvann cmr · i,e~rts a• 
midst its cold, wit!, divine Love 
and. true Benevolence. To 11-hicl~ 
i_s added An· Essay on il1e good 
tlt_ings.jif tfti1dife. By James 
F:1sher, . Hamilton 55 Ud. 

This production ofa blind man, 
wl)o •from about two y·ears of age,· 
has never seen the beauties of 
Spring, the chai-i-ns of Summer, 
the l_uxuriance of H,uve,t, nor 
the sublimities of Winter," <lis
playscoosiderableingeuuity, aud 
will excite no little surprize. 
The sentiments are pious, the 
irr'.prov1:mcnt!s geni,rall) appro
priate, but the style i~ the m<isf 
uncouth and stran~e we ever ,aw 
in print. We subjoin two Ex.:. 
tracts in point; · • · 

·· What ranting, roaring, in this bonse 
I hear; wbnt stumhlings, stagll'eriogs, 
in the streets. l see; , what honid bci-
111>0• oaths ore now bckh'<I out, by 
rnoutl1s that mnkh cnn scarce two 
,,o,·de·· of com111on eenae, while pud
pi11gP, 11ies · well Hpked, and roosted 
gceee, fume from , each hou1te, witb 
grateful odours forth, nnil tolling tink• 
ling bcllsarc, ),card ofar, w bile shopS11hut 
up dec!arcthis Chrislmlll! tiny p,' I 1a: 

No,v fro\n the south, thl' tbow willt 
·whirlwind's spccd1 leads forth hi•force, 
to 1·nise the gricv.ou,•siege ; nnd hence 
;with b~i~te_ron• ";iu~J, ,ond heavy rnios, 
gives hnllle keen lo nil the powers of 
r,:'011(, II ho' in tlieli· turn, 1·epcl tbo 
<lrc,idful «'ha'rgc,-with yolhes great, of 
dcsrcratc luiil nrul sleet : · Thus ~uffe1-
lug N1iturc, rent betwixt the two, wcop1 
mlghl.v lloods d,>irn from hei· mountain 
check,, whic,h •well• the impl'isoned 
l'ivnld 'twccu the hills, oud bursts her 
icy bnntle 1<ilh horrid· crash; tbc 
J,rooks grow m:ul; while rivers foam 
with nl~f!, dn•hing ,o'er oil their bunks 
lurge llukes oficc, uud hllllle to tell their 
briny mo_tlier, tlrnw is come, who c',p11 
her bn11tle with i:-lai) terrific ro~r, o'l-r'• 
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whelming 11,ips 'IOllb all their shrieking 
crews. p. 145.- 1 

' I 

Relig'iotts Books lately· published: 

· ·1. :A Scriptural Education the
Glory of En~l\lnd : bc>ing a <!~ 
fencP of· tl1e Lab<'ustrian · plun' of 
Education, and the Bible sodety; 
in answer' to the late· Publications 
of the Rev. C Ouubenv, Arcn
deacon of Sarum, the Rev. Dr. 
,vordsworth, the Rev. Dr. Spry, 
&c. &c. · · · ' 
, 2; Family Sermons, a selection 
or'the discourses for every Snnday 
in the-year, and for Chrl~tmas day 
ond. Good Friday, from the wurks 
of ArchbishopSeckt'r, \Vjth the life 
oftht' Archbishop, by Be1lby Por
teus, D. D. -late Lord Bishop of 
London. · With a tine jmrtrait of 
the Author, 2 vols. Svo. · rl. Is, 

'3, The·Exaltntion of the MeA~ 
siah, the Basis -of Consnl>1tion in' 
Death; a Sermon d~liw•1·.-d:- at 
Hrgh ·wycombe, Bucks, ,October 
14, 2810, By the H.ev. Jacob 
Stielgnr. Price ls. ' 
· 4. · The De~otional Family .Bi
ble, cent:iining the Old und: New 
T~stamente, with copious nott'll 
ond '·illustrations, partly original 
and· partly selected fro·m thl! most 
npproved expositors, ancient, and 
mbdern ; · with a devotionul exe~ 
·ci,;e, or aspir11tion, at the close of 
evety chapter, by way ofimprove
ment. By John Fuwcett, A~ M. 
:or Hl!bden Bridge, near Halifai.:, 

No.· I. royal 4to.--The work will 
be corn prised in two volume~. I• 
will be pohlisherl. in 12 mor.t'J: 
partsat7s. ~ and 84ntrlTibt'rJat 1 

5. Select Passages of the ·.v · . 
ings of St. Chr}'sostocn, St. C:,:"e
gory Nazran~en; aud Sr. Basil. 
Trao~laterl from the Gretk. By 
Hu:;:-h Stuart Boyd. Royal svo. 
12s. ' ' 

THEO LOGICJJL NOTICES. 

• Tlie Rev. •Joh11so11 Grant wi1 
shortly publish tlie first volum~ 
of :I Summary of the History o' 
the En;e,lish Church, and or th, 
Sects which have separated fron 
1t, frum I be earliest periods to the 
reign of J~mes the First. 

To be published iu 11 few days 
in svo. JJrice 12,. in boardsl 11 

Di~sertanon on the Prol'h .. cy con 
tained in O,1nrrl, chap. 1x. verse 
14 to 27, u~uallv·denomimttecJ the 
P1·01Jhecy of'the Seve11ty Weeks, 
Bv' G: S. Fa her, B. D. Recto1· of 
R·edmtir~hnll, 0urhn<11. 
· A Gentlemrn h1iving \tin.con
tp'm (Jlution to (Juhl ,~h 1111 Hi~tory 
of Sunday Schools from their ln
etitutio11 to the' ,,resent year, will 
be oblige-ct to au~ perso,1 who will 
favour him with iott-1•.-sting com
munications relotiv,• to tht1r Ori
gin, lwneric10l eft'cd,, &c. &c. ' 

Letters mny be mlcJressed to 
·A B, Mr. Hall's No. I, London 
-Bridge. 

--•-.(o'r--

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

MR. KENT. 
- Finetl twe11tyP01mds,for PllAY• 
~Nu ·wit/101tt a License. 

To the Editor. 
, De11r'.Sir, Tho following E:<tmct 

from the Reading Mercury, con~ 
tuins a brief account of a uew 
and _most extraordinary triul at 
the Quarter Stessious for the 
Coonty of .B~~s, holden ot 
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Reading, Jan. JS, and JG, :Lord 
Radnor in the chair. The I'll
lag'" of Childr.~y referi~d to in the 
Ext•act, i~ ,.itu11tc two mile~ west 
of Wauta~" in B, rlci., . The peo-· 
pie "ho have been i,nformed a
~inst,'ar,e W ~~leiao Methodists. 
Tbey we.re peaceably assembled 
(in a house. w_hich had been fitted 
up and duly registered in the 
Bishop', Court for the worship 
9fGQd) to hold thtir usual Lord's 
day ev!'ning _ prnyn meeting. 
';('hey did 1101hi.ug bu~ engoge iµ 
prayer and sing hymns, having 
no prea('her ,with them. The. 
servant of the,cle.rgy,miin .of th~ 
place -and some ptben. in com
pany with h!!I", were present du
ring the greater part of the se.r-, 
y:ice, nud heard .Mr .. Keot and 
ou •. or two ruoreJ engage in e~-:
tempore pra)·er. Upon her evi,. 
deuce and that of a,young Jllan 
her acquaintance, the clergym~n 
}aid the information ; and Mr. 
Kent, the person selected as the 
ring-leader, and as having pro
perty sufficient to answ.cr the 
-purpose, \~as cµnvicted •l::iy t.he 
llench of Justices at \Vantage in 
tb~ peualty of 20/, for teachii;ig 
and praying "'ithout a liceus~., 
and his horse token and sold to 
plf the fine. Upon the trial .at 
th~ Quarter Sessi1ms, the cou.nsel 
for th.-, plaintiff (a;, "ell as his 
Lordship) endeay,o_µri;c;l· ,_to con
btrue p1aying into pn:achrng, 
and g<1ve it 11s his opinion, 11,at 
all tltose wlw pray ilt public, 
,o!te1 e more Utan five persons ar_e 
present. otl,erwi.se limn according 
to t/1e Liturgy ef tl1c l'h111·c/1 of 
Englancl, are ~,,~jeer to the pe
tiahy of 20/. The friends or Re
ligion in th~se pa,ts fed much 
'alarmed for. t.htir· privileges, un<l 
wait with a degree of impatience 

·for t1.c dt:ciijio" of tlie Court of 
King's Bench upon the q.uestion. 
·when tlic~• bope; i.lhould the con-

,·.i,ctiou b.e confirmed, that · all 
those who espouse the C!l~se of, 
civil and religio.us lib_erty througl1 
~he .kipg~oru, ,will unjte ju · peti-: 
tioning the HO.l\lif' qf Commons 
for, a repeal of the .p.er..ccu~,ig 
Acts: c;,r to adim~ some. peace-
11ble.but .effectnal method, for the 
defeuc_e of our <leart?St rights '1~d 
priv~leges. By the insertion. of 
this, and the annexed Extract in. 
your. va,luable -Miscellany, J.OIL 

will much oblige yours, J. H. 
Tlie Extract. 

.At lhese Sessions .Mr. W. Kent, 
who had been convicted by W, H
Price, Esq. Justice of the Peac;e 
for,this.,County, in·the peuahy of 
20/, fo.r tea,ching, ,and praymg, ap,., 
peal~d agail)st such convicti,on, an,d 
hac) his ~rial by jury. I~ appe~red 
that the defendant and several O• 

ther persons pn Su~clay evening, 
Oct. 21, met at a house of the 
defendant's.at Gbildr.ey, :when he 
and two or three o~er- peJSQJls en,
gaged in .extempore prayer upon 
tbeiri,koees:and sung hymns, a!)4 
tl.ough the Act gjves this. penalty 
on)y against preachers and teo,dt• 
crs,. (M-ho uow by the Toleration 
Act. urc:•.exempt by takjng .,the 
oaths,) yet the .chairman., (cLord 
Radoor) after stating this w11s. a 
new aod-di-ffi.cult case, expres~~d 
it as bis,opinion that e~tt-mpore 
prayer iocludt-11 teaching, and the 
j ur,y, .11,ccordingly found the defcµ. 
(l11u.t guilty • .,...,.As .we understand 
the trial will shortly be printed, 
we forbear altempting to. detail 
the arg umenls used by counsel in 
the trial, being unable withi:n a 
6hort cC1mpuss, to do justice to the 
speeche::i, esµeeial!y to the very e
lo.quent 1111d ul.ile d~feuce made 
Lv the defend,rnt'ti counHel, Mr. 
Gleed, fruu~ht with thut lrue pu
triotic ztal which adorus th~ ora
tol' and E1Jglish advodatt•,-The 
proce~~lingii, we learn, 111·il1 be re
moi t:d b/ ceftloruri, jn~o,his M'.~-
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jesty's Coort of King's Bench. 
We have given the. for<'going 

uccount a· place, in· our pages, us 
displaying: in lively colours the 
character of the La Ifs•· Te pealed 
only in , pnrt by the Toleration 
Act; but- ••e do not feel any ,con:. 
.siderable alarm on, this occasion, 
for. two,reason11. First. We do 
not apprehend •this execrable In
formation, lodged in this cruie by 
a Clerg-yma,i,, to b;- part of any 
general system for •lessening our 
religious privileges, but we rather 
regard it 8!J, the effen•escence of 
the narrow spirit of an individual, 
whose conduct, on• this occa~ion', 
instead of being seconded by his 
brethren of the Establishment; 
or supported by the highest legnl 
authority, will, be contemplated 
with di,gust by the former; und 
fully su,,pre,ised. by the Litter. 
Secondly-. 'fhe thousands who 
pray in Britain ar.eunder the pro
tection .of a •Divine Sovereign•; 
and,,however, anadvised men who 
are sometimes in, po1ver ·might 
J>e, in puttin~ to silence those 
who dad y pl'8y; for the welfare 'of 
the State;•; and•, our preseriution 
from a· foreign,Enem,·; .we cauJ. 
not as: yet see any , indicalion·, m 
the ,prl'!lenti:Sigrisl of th!! Time~; 
that induce ull to·believe,the-Lord 
will impose silen<'e otl• hill'· pray
ing people. , · , , 

B·AP'JllST MISSION. 
I I, 

A.ccr>unt . of .~Jr. John, Peter, 
drawn 11p by 1,imself at• tlte Re.
q111St of111r,·,War<l 

My parents ,vere of the Ari'ne
niun p,ersuti!iion~. aoi:l resided in 
~nkutta. According to the 
cust'om of the Arinenion church~ 
1 ·was 'bnptized 1:iy iromenion in 
my itifaucy. My poreot,i were 
ignorant of every thing t_l1tit· re~ 
latee'to the true wav of 1111l vntiort. 
,They wJ:;Je in low circu~tani;e!t, 

hut med nil thei'r endeavours to 
give me a little education in 
Eogli~h. At ten or eleven y<'ars 
of age I Wa'l put to, a ijChool to 
learu Englit,h~ l wi,s tli.-h ex'
ceedingly w1cke<l, )., l g-re'"' 
up· I felt" sort of regard for the 
A•rmeuian church, and t>sru:I often 
to read in• the New T.-stament. 
Those parts of l't which rel,1te to 
our Lcird'inmfferir1gs used most 
to•affect my mind •. At OllP time 
under an· affliction; I read a great 
deal , in: the 1bihle, nod repeated 
some Eog-lish •pra11ers to God; 
and now nnd then· ·1 u~f'd to ft:el 

. sorrr on account of m I sm•,.cor\
fesscd th.-Ll'l 1bef11r,· -Go<l, anrl 
prnye<l to him. as-I thought, fronl 
11,,, h<'art. •After l had 11.cqn,red 
a li.tt'e knowled:;e of religio,.- by 
rradiug som~ English c11tecliis10s. 
and· a few• ptun1, 1rlet~;· I wa~ 
struck wit11 · the m1my errbrli uf 
the Al'menian cle1•ITT : but I still 
Tespected them on· account of the 
great ontlvard show- they made- in 
their religion1 11 thought at this 
time that if I repented ut the 
time of my death, tlmt would 
save me. l also' thought that 
receiving tbe liacru1utut, · and 
some other good• works, ,,oold be 
the mean~. or bringing me to 
heave,i·. I ml.s quite ignor.,nt of 
the rneatling of the" scriptures 
where they·say, "Exc<>1lt a m9.n 
be'born ag-Jin,' h1, cannot se.- the 
kin~om of God." I often we11t 
1'o tT1e 'miij~ion church in Calcut
tli, ,md uppro"c<l of the worship 
before that ol' th1, Armeniau~, 
though· the Ii ne <1Utw1trd appear
nnce of ti,e. hitter co11t,u11ed lo 
r~commend ir. lT pon the whole 
my mind 11/llS muc_h perplexed:, 

· l'n I HO~ l m,frr1ed ; but sttll 
fo\10\ved uiy fonner life of dis,ii
pe.t'ion~ After' th,~ m11ny trou
ble&' befel me, in pu~sing throug·h 
11'llii:li l often reu<l au<l 11dopted 
the lnnguuge of the· p1:1utm~ of 
Darid, The:se ttiah •m~ht m~ 
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to think 011 tbe concerns of mv 
soul. \Vhile mv miu<l \\llS i;1 
tl1i~ state I met ~ith one c-f \'<'lll' 

Bcngalee brethren iu Calc~tla, 
who told me of tbe brethren at 
Sernmpore. From heuc~ l was 
<le.irons of seeing them, and soon 
after I met "~th \ou, wheu 
preaching in Bcng~lee at the 
Lolbazar~ in Calcutta. The 
word which I then heard much 
nff, cted. me; and I blessed God 
for ha,•ing se11tyo11 into this dark 
country. l then sought a nearer 
acquaintance with you, iu which 
I have found grtat satisfaction. 

"From the tir~t of my st-rious 
imµress1oos 1 felt much conc-crn 
respecting 1hr. htuthen, and made 
itau objectofmy.µrayers. Itwas 
my gr.eat desire that God might 
be ex .. lted amongst ruto. Thc!<e 
desire,, often construin~d me to 
talk to the natives on the salva
tion of lbeir souls. 
. "When it was first proposed to 

me to go into Orissa to preach the 
gospel, I fdt pleased with tbe idea, 
but was reluctant lo leave my 
friendi;, and my native place. I 
prayed e11rnestlyh~ry day on th\s 
subject, und Ood an mercy deli
vered me from those u•pleasunt 
fee:lings. I read and prayed over 
the word of God, aud fou1,1d great 
encouragement from the promise 
ibut God bath made to those who 
give themselves up to his service. 
Those words of our Lord aflected 
me, "If ;tny man come to me und 
hate not his father &c." I also 
felt niuch concern '11s to wnat 
mi)!ht lit.fat me in Orissa, if the 
people of that country shoul_d per
secute me for preachmg the gos• 
pel; but the following P?~~uge re
lie,·ed me from all my J1~trese on 
thi11 htad-•• Fear uot them that 
ktll th~ bo<ly &c{-"He tl\ut 
lmdh hi~ life for my sake &c." 
.MY ui.fit11es8 for so_great~ work 
tu,~ bi:c.n ,019ther tlun~_wh1cb bll.S 

ot time~ clitic,rnrage'd,me: But. 
the Lord hus · ulso removed thi~ 
froni ,mv,mind, and· given me- to 
rejoice ·in hi~ strength.· - I have 
been much eucoaraged -from a 
.sem10n which you lately preached 
from these words,-"For it plea
sed the Father thut in him should 
ull fulncss dwell." I now feet a 
pleas~re rn the prospect of going 
to Onssu. I have much joy in it. 
Pray for me my brother : I ne.-d 
much divine support. Prav fer
vently and continually f~r _ the 
·poor heathen in that country. 
,The expenses of the missiou thi
ther will ,be rnn~iderable : I wish 
it were iu my own power to becu 
them •. 

of w~soncea very wicked man; 
hut t1·ust that tbe Lord has cbun
ged my heart through his uii
bounJecJ mercy. I now wish to 
have my heart :wholly engaged iu 
bis hlessed , work. For about. two 
years pa:.t 1 have felt' u pleasure 
in preaching the: gospel to the 
peor .heathen, at Cnitpore road, 
and other placesio~alcutta. In 
Chitpore road, I have sometimes 
had a-congregation of four or five 
hundred.· In general they bave 
been attentive, and some of them 
~eemed to feel the power of the 
wo1d •. At the.~e times many Ar
meoiuns ·nave come to be11r, some 
ef whom huve appro..:ed of whlL.t 
they heard, aud have told the na
tives thut this w11e the only true 
way of salvation. : At ont!' cime 
many of the natives abused nu> : 
bU:t notwithstandin~ this I felt 
happy in exalting the ·name of 
'God, and ~eekmg their bnlvutiou. 

Ou Jhe Thursday preceding 
good-ji--iday, r Cdlled ut the Ho
man Catholic drnrch. When I 
saw their ignonrnce I wa, much 
affected, and felt a desire·to do 
tlu:m good, · but was dibc~urngt\i 
trom Lile thought thatthey would 
PC>l 11ttcnd to any thin~ l co1114 

l 
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ilay. I went hom~ to my hou~e, 
and prayed earnestly to God for 
them, as also that he would tna. 
ble me to do something for the 
good of their soula. The next 
day, being good-friday, I took a 
few EnJ?lish paaiphlels, culled A 
rnessagefrom God unto Thee, and 
went to tliis church again, and 
put several of them into the hands 
of some of the leading members 
or the Society, intreating them tu 
peruse them well, Thev receiv
ed them with thanks, not knowing 
their contents. The next day one 
of them, having read the tract, 
was much enraged against me, 
and determined to injure me; but 
communic4tir.g his de,lgn~ to 1t 
gentleman, he ~oftt·11etl him I ,y 
saying he supposed I had 110 bad 
design in giving him 'the tract. 

E:l'lracl <if a Letler from Cutica. 

.Brother Mardon and I nrrived 
at Berl1ampore on Tue.day even
ing. He preached at the hospi
tal, and at the soldier's room, 
Next morning I went to Reek the 
poor out-casts, of whom I IJRd 
been informed, They ooon col
lected together a goodly number 
of both men and women, The 
latter were very attentive. They 
asked me to visit them egoin at 
three in the afternoon, which I 
did, A cooHidt-.rable number of 
people were pre~eut. I reurl the 
fourth chapter of John in Hin
<loost'lranee, and explainer! it ns 
well as I could in the ~eme lan
guage; to which J added an ed, 
dress in the Ben~alee. Tu the 
evening I preached to the soldins, 
and the house wu full. The next 
day I w11R engug,d ucrordini;: to 
appointment at ll Mrs. L--'s. 
She ~ave notice to tlte native w11·es 
of the soldiers, 1111d the widows; 
ft good number therefore 111t<!lld• 

Yal. JH. 

e~, and seemed to hear tne word 
with gladness. Next nforlling I 
went to gt>t n hoaJ, unt wa~ pre. 
Rc-ntly surro1wderl _b_v the pe·ople, 
$0 that I was d~tained till it l\':i:<l 

too late to think of ;{'lin:.; t!-iat <lay. 
I therefor~ prt:aeht:et! to my fvm.ilt; 
congrrg-11tro11 at fhe in the 11 (frr
uooa, whic!1 I fouud t'rilargP<l an~ 
1•ery 11trent1ve; and after thi-1 to 
the soldii:ro. 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 
E.-rtracls from the last Report. 
The committee state, tmit the 

rne-asures adopted by them for 
proinot1ngan edition of the Scrip
turts i11 the Polish lang11.;ge, 
1hrc,u~h the Rirenc\" of the Bi hie 
SoC'iely 11t n;,lin; 11~,-t! pro\·etl 
succes~ful, By the l;1t~st i11t, Ill~ 
g-ence from the Biule So.-iely at 
Berlin, re.pectin~ thJ pro~n,,~ or 
this "'"rk, it app~ars, thut tht! 
prnposeri , cdi11on, comprising 
8,000 copies ofiht> whole B1l1I~, 
and 4,000 extrucopies of the Ne1v 
Te,tam~nt, hud then been ad
v:,11ced to the be~inoiug of the 
Prophecy of Daniel, 

In anotht>r letter from Berlin, 
dated the 27th of February Inst, 
it ts stutt-d, 1lint the LithuKnian 
nut1on contains upwurds ora mil
lion of people, many of 1vhom are 
truly pious, but very poor; and 
that one of the principal clergy
men hos cau,cd it to be pubhsh:. 
ed from 1111 th1· pulpits belonginK' 
to Prus,i11n Lithu11nin, that II nc"' 
edit1011 of th(' Lirhuan,an Bil,le 
wu~ 11bou1 to l,~ print1·d. 

The t·on1111itti!e report also the 
recc·ipt of two 11'I ters from the 
Gcrurnn Bihlt! Society nt lla-lr. 
The li1st c,1111ir111s the prohau1lity 
of 11 second t:d1tion ol the Ga111un 
Bible, hy ~la•iQK tl111t it hud bePn 
ndu~lly comp!etl·d, and' n t!iir,I 
l>egun. 

s 
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Four thousand copies of the 
New Te~tl\ment, in French, had 
been purchased und sent to dif
ferent depots in Mon1heli1ml, 
Nismt's, and other pluces in 
France. From several parts in 
tbe soutl!•fll.i;lem provinces of 
that country, authentic accounts 
had b~en received, thnt many 
Roman Catholics rrquesle<l co
pies of the New Testament, and 
had peru,ed them wilh great ea
gerness and gratitude, _ 

The committee, anxious to en
courage thtSe importqotuqderta
kings, both with resµertto France 
nnd the Grison~, resolved to assist 
the Society at Ba!-le with 11 grant 
of 300/. for thi, first object, und 
of 200/ for the second, 

The comm(ttec next advert to 
their corresl'oucleot·e w,th the 
Evangelical Society ut Sto,.kliolm. 
In their Ja~t r~pc,rt, theJ ~tated, 
that the sum of :JOO/, htul lieeu 
remitted to thu t Society for th,• 
purpo~e of' enablin~ it to under
take an edition of the S,, rcli,h 
New Testami,ot on ~tandingtypt'~. 
Eucour,iged by this remit tmwe, 
the rnciety procecdl'd immedinte
ly to the exeeution of the work. 

It appeureci that in the dio<·e~c 
of Tornta, which rnmprises the 
northofS1yedenandS"'.-dish Lap
land, there _,. ere ubnut 10,000 
Laplanders u1111cquain1e,l- "ith 
any languai;e hut that. of their 
own country. 

The safe arrival, n11il dne dis• 
trjbutioo, of the Bil,les sent by 
your comm1tte~ for I he 118!:' of 1he 
German coloui·Ht~ on the hno klj of 
the. Wolga, have been uckn~w-
lerlged, -

The committet' have le ,rut tl11Jt 
ihe edition ·or the A'rnl>ic Bible, 
printillg uncicr the patro1111g1• of 
the biebop of Durham, is con
sidnably 1Hlvanced. 

The number of natil'eil of Cel'~ 
ton aubjecl to the llrrLiHh govc:rn-

ment, is computed at a million 
und a half;• their la_n~uage~ 'are' 
the Cini:-11lese nn<l Tumul. Neiir
ly the first three books of the 
Old Testament, 1111d the whole of 
the New, h~ve been trnnslHted 
into the Cin~ale8e, and printed 
at Columbo, at the chargc of go
vernment. 

Th_e domestic occurrences, with 
a view to a clearer elucidation of 
them, may be coiweniently ar
runged under the followi11g heads; 

Fin-t, New editions of the 
Scriptures printed in En~land. 

Second, Auxiliary Bible So
cieties instituleJ since the la,:;t 
genera.I meetin~. · 

Third, Di,,trilrntioo of Bibles 
nnrl Testament,: and, 

Fourth, Douutions.tothefands 
of the Soci, ty. 

The t·om ,i-Ji ttee ft'port, that the 
edition ef the N.-w Te~tamenr, in 
ancient and modern Greek, in 
parallel columns, commenc<'d in 

· the ln~tye:ir, i, nearly completed; 
and that the Dutch und D 1ni~h 
TeHtaments, annouticed io the 
former report as beir.~ in 1he 
pres~, are now in circulation. 

The committee nl~o ri>port 
their resolu1ion to print a ,·er,ion 
of the New Te8tao11mt iu tli'e I ri~h 
l11ug11uge. 

A mtijsion hus been for t.hts~ 
forty years past estnblisbed · on 
the coast of Lahrador, for the 
purpo~e of_ iostn\cting 'the Es
quimaux io the Chribtian religion. 
To foci litate · these labours, the 
committee hnve printed n v~r.-ion 
of the Koepel ot St. Johil in the 
Esquimaux l11oguuge,· a1id have 
fn1tht'I' ugree,I to print the gos:.. 
pel of St. L11kt•, 

Uncier the gt-neral head o~ d1s
trib111 ion of the ~criptnre~, on 
which the committee report, the:V 
include not only d11nutious hut 
supplle~of the Scriptures fornislr
ed by tlie Bdtis.b ttnd Fureii;h 
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Bible Socie'ty to other Associa- as follows (viz.) 1 have repeated
tious, und 1ndividuals, at the ly heard brolht:r,v, \\', Simpson 
cost;·or reduced prices, obsel'V-e that when he passed 

The total of such donationM through this Towu full twenty 
and supplies has been ,·ery cons ,•ears since, in his wav to Deben
siderahle during the last· year, ham for the purpos1: of partaking 
bolh at home aud abroad. Co- of the Ordinance of the Lord's 
pie~ of t~e Scriptures,. cithe~ in Supper with an eminent servant 
whole or in part, and m va_rious of the Lord, who is the Vicar of 
laoa-ua<->es, have been sent abroad that PariHh, aod with others of 
to Soul11ern Africa, for the uene- the Lord's' dear people there 
fit of the converted Hotteutots; (Brother S. not having then left 
to Paramariuo 1u Surinam; to the E,,tablishment) he fdt murh 
the WeRt ladies, for the use of concern for the inhabitMts of 
the Christian n~roes; to the is- this, then awfully dark ·place, the 
lands of Sark, Jersey, Madeirn, gospel not being preached there 
Sicily, Dominica, Bermuda, nod they living without hope, and 
Jamaica, Gnarlaloupe, Martini- without God in the world. 
que, Trinidad, Antigua, St. Tho- 1n u few years from the above 
mas, and Prince Edward's; to period, he had Lhlio pleasure of 
St. Domingo; to the Cape of seeing tlie gospel so sprcud that -
GooJ Hope; to Quebec; 'to Eye was surrounded by it, which 
Demerara; :m'd to different sta• so oper11t1:d upon him· that he 
tious in Cndin. · - earnestly desirtd, and fervi:ntly 

The 500 copies of I he Italian prayed that he miiht be an in
.New Testament, ~cot to a re- struruent in tbe Lord's- hand to 
spectable corr~spondrnt at Malta, introduce it into thi~ place, uc
hiwe been received and put into cording])'. he turned his thuu~hts 
distribution, towards Jt, and made some en-

Of 500 Testaments sent to quiry after u room, or house to 
· Martinique, for sale or gratuitous hire, or pnrchose; being deter
distributioo, among the' negroes mined. to Necure one RH bOOa as 
ond other 1:1oor people, 450 were Providence might enulJle him; 
·eugerly ancl ra·pidly purchoi;ecl: this attempt woM made by him ut 
and thP re·muiuder reserved for least two , ears before his havin"' 
dooa1io11s. had auy ideu of his lie·mg de,,gu~ 

· Furllier /Jarticulars of tl,e 
.Cl,urcli al E.11c, i,z the CormlJ/ of 
S1!Ui1lk, git•ea by one of //1e mem• 
h,;r.f at tlie urdinatian of their 
Pastor, ·Octol1e'r 4,.1810. 

Be111g celled u µon-this impor
tant occasion, to give nn 11ccoufll 
or the learli1110 of Di,•iue Provi• 
<lence in rhe rn·roiluctioo, con-
1inu~·11<·t>, und, prngrcsij of the 
Gcispel 1n tl,i, pla<:t' to I he pre
"ent time, tile uuilrling of rhis 
llou~e, and the ncNsion of our 
m<!eting in it thit1 dtty, I 11roceed 

cc.I of God for the wo1 k of the 
ministry; duriu~ which ptriod 
110 hou6e o! room could be r,ro • 
curt·rl in Ep•, u"d j11,t ubont rh~ 
expiralion of 11, Lrutiltr Sunp,011 
was c1tlled uy the p,11ticul11r llap
ti~t Church Ill u,~, in Norfolk, 
h~iog the pl1tce of his rt.'8idt'11ce, 
tc, l'.Xcrl'istc hi~ gifts for the 1111ms
trv before the ~uid Churd1, of 
which lte had tben uc<:n u Mem
b~r from Nov. 17!)7, nbout 4 
yea s, Solomon 8-l)'~, "1'o cvel'y 
thin~ there- i8 a ee«i;ou, a111l :.>. time 
to e1ery purpose uudcr Uen~en," 
Aod no" the Lotd'~ lime for fa;.. 
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~·ouring thi!> guilty pluce appear
.ell to he come, fo1· brother 8imp• 
son llt'arin_~ that the premis, s, 011 

-part of whil'h thi~ home is built, 
Wl·rc to. l?e di~µowd of, he applied 
for them us d1rt>clerl, and on the 
QO\ h J 11ly, l 802, lie purchased 
1lwm, ,d1i,-b bei11~ m11de 6ecnre, 
he immediutely mude known puh
li<;ly h,s designs in lrnyio~ the 
faid p1·.-.nis~, and as ~0011 as he 
became po~sessf'd of them, which 
tras ,1;1in thi.' 11th of Oct, following, 
regu,rered the largPst rooms in 
ilie Bisliop of Norwich's Office, 
and on the 4th of Nov. following, 
•t 3 o'dock in the 11fter110011, 
!1nibJi.-_ not.ice ~11vi1?g been, pre
;viimsly given) the room was open
.ed by brother W. \V, Simpson, 
<"'ho ereachecl from 1 Tim, i, 15. 
'l'hia JS n faithful sdying &c. It 
pleased the Lord (notwithstand-
1n_g. the opposition made to it by 
the ~icked, hy filing a saw at a 
~•odow, which opens into the 
_)'~rd belonging to Mr. S. nnd 
also - by making various other 
_oojses close to the room which 
J\;as fic-ensed for rdigio11s wor.!!hip) 
_lo gi,·e his ~:iuttion to this first 
__ allempl here to promote t!1e Re• 
d_ef'mer·s cuuse, the good of 
,,soulM, and the glory of our eove
u_ant Gvd, by cal lin;; a poor man 
11nder this St'rmrn from da1 kneos 
to li:.:,ht, apd from the power of 
Saluo unto G'.>d, wl~o wus b11pli 
zed and admitted a mi,mI,er of 
·1he(,)i~~Churd1rnJunethe 17th 
1 ao.1, whe1 e he has sl ood,. un 
h~nvurnblt' ml'mber to thi~ pre
~eut 11ml' 11f hi~ heinl{ dibmis-td 
b I he Church forme,J ht"l't!, The 
Lord ha~ albo conti11ued IO make 
his 110.wn knm•n, u~ mnny, we 
tru,t, have be,•n c,1l!ed wuh 110 

Loi., c dli11i;, und the wo1d which 
ha; bt1:n p1 e;H'hed here, chiefly 
,,y Lro1her S1mi,so11, hus b1:e11 
madt "The po,n·r of God u11to 
9ahat ion;" i;ome qf whom have 

bren bnptized and ,rulded note 
d1ffereu1 Churches in this neigh
bourhood, others have been wnit
i 11g for the arrival of the preseu t 
-period. ' . 

Tlw Room in which the gos
pel has been preached eight years 
though by no means a small one, 
has 11ot been sufficient for . the 
comfortuble accommodation of 
the people who buve attended, 
aud many more we have reason 
to believe, would have attended, 
had there been room ; this has 
been the case in a general way on 
afternoons and evenrng.. of Lord's 
days, for more than three years 
past; in consequence of which 
we hllve from time to time spread 
our case before the Lord iu prnyer, 
entreating him to direct and in
fluence us to whatever would 
condul.'e most to his glory, and 
the good of souls. From the 
"llcouragement, we trust, . the 
Lord gave us, we built the house 
i,n which we are now met. On 
the lust Lord's day Morni~g bro
ther Simpson baptized three of 
us ;. we, with tt,n othi:rs dismiss
ed that day from the Di&1 
Church, formed ourselves into a 
Church of Christ according to the 
order of the Apostolic Churches, 
having first g1veu ourselves unto 
the Lord, and unto euch other 
by the will of God. This was 
witnes,ed by several brethren of 
the Church at Diss, who unani
mou!ly testilied their opproba
t ion, und gave us the right hand 
of fellowship in token ot' their uc
knowkdgiug us 11 distinct church 
of Christ in gospel order. We arc 
thirteen in number, und have 
given l,rother Sampson a cnll to 
tllke charge over us as our Pustor, 
and we tire now us~em bled Ill thi11 
l:Jou~e in the presence of the 
Triune Jehovah, The Holy Ao 4 

g-ds, of you Fnther~ and .Bre 4 

1.hreo iu Chris,, a1Hl of thiR nu• 
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1 merous assembly, to renew our 
CU\ll to brother Simpao n, and to 
solicit the Fat hers ond Brethren 
in Christ present to witness to 
this our order, llnd to saocti,:m 
this our rail by promotiug and 
assisting in the ord11ining brother 
Simpson to the Pastora1 office 
unto us. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

May 30. lilO. Mr. A. Pin
oeU, was ordained over tbe people 
at the Chapel, Mortimore Com• 
111on;Berk!!.Mr. Ory land ofNew,
bury, began the service.with read• 
ingand prayer; Douglns,of.Read
ing, delivered the introductory 
discourse, &c; Mr. 'Waters of 
Twyford, otf~red op the ordrna• 
tioo praver; Mr. Kingsbury, late 
of Soutl,arnpton; gave the charge, 
from t. Ti-n iv. J, ~, and 5; und 
Mr. Brown of Tadley, finished 
the moroin,: exercises with pra.,
er. In the afternoon, Mr. Church
ill of:He,1/y, prayed; Mr. Hollo
way of Reading, pre.ched to the 
people, from Num. xxiii, 23 ; t1nd 
Mr, Jefferson ofBasingstulce, co11° 
eluded. Suitable H, mus were 
given out by Mr. Neeves of Bas.
ingstoke and Mr. Walker of Pep
parcl. 
• A BRIEF accou11t of the riie 
ant.I prog.rcH of this flourishing 
interest of Christ, may not be un• 
acceptllh)e to our readers, Some 
years ago, it pleased the Lord to 
t!onvert a poor man of the name 
of Whitburn, who resided upou 
Mortimore Common, •near the 
11pot where the Chapel now stands. 
Ble~scd with good nutun1l 11b1li
ties, and favoured with n large 
measure of ~race, he soon bccume 
established 1n the doctrine~ of the 
go~pel. After sometime hod e
lnµsed, he began to 1ulk to his 
poor wicked nt:ighbourM upon the 

, Common~ whe "·ere 11otor1e1n fl!!r 

ignorance and pro(aneness; and 
alijo, to the people in the adja
cent villa~es,. several of whom ac
companied hill) in going to hear 
the gospel at Readini:', Swallow
fiel<l, &c. Eucoura~ed by hi, 
friends, he occ<l!!ionally prayed 
and expounded the scnptures in 
his own Cettage upou the Com
mon, to all who felt di~posed to 
hear him ; and was reo<lered use
ful .to many. He continued to 
speak in his own house, and fre
quently in other places, for 5ome 
ye1us; und thus will; instmme11tal 
in layinj! the foundation of the 
tau~e now established, 

About 12 years since, two of the 
peoplt: who were mellrot'fs of the 
Baptist Church at Rearlrng, iuvi
tt:d Mr. H. their P.wor, to ~o 
over and preach.. at their fneud 
\Vhitbura's .Cottaite. He "ent 
ond delivered his first sermon te 
u large cougreg11t1on of JJOor peo
ple aasemb(f'CI under 11 1.i ... ysr11ck 
ig the close adjointn~; then• heiog 
many more tliun could get into the 
house. Thi11 w11s rep.-ate<l b.-,,era:t 
times durir,g the sum111er. Nt:1gh
booring mm1stets also unitt:d with 
hilll in tbe, work, some of whom 
likt>wise preached out of doors. 
At the approach of winter they 
were necessitllted to meet in the 
Cottage, which ww, extremely 
low, and much too confined to ad
mit the numbers that atte11derl. 
However, us they had no other 
place, they were obliged to a~i'<'m
blc in it, J,hrough the winter 
month~., Before spri11g arrived, 
a ~entlemo11 who resides in the 
ne1i;hbourhood, called on Mr. 
Wlntbnrn u11d, "I understand 
you have large conrregations here, 
uod that the ministrv i:i much 
ble~sed; how should. you like a 
Chapel to be erected ?" or word~ 
to thllt effect. He answer<·d, 
"We should much hke it Sir, but 
it i's what wo cannot afford." The 
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Gel'ltl('man ,replied, "Gf't a. case 
drawn up, and try what yo11 Cllll 

collect among your~elves und 
frienrls, and l will make you a pre
S<'nt of sol. towards a building." 

· 1-:ft. thanked 1nm, and <'ngaged to 
; do it tts ~oou as µo!;l;iblt; which 

was accordingly done und laid be
fore the gentleman, who 11nmedi
ntdy set the builders to work, and 
erected a meeting hou~e large e
nough to rontain 200 people, and 
with the few pounds roisei:I by the 
friends of religion in the vicinity, 
discharged _all the bills. After-
1wards he built a stable for the uc
commodation of the horses; and 
·when the congregation became so 
numerous that thev <'01.ld not 
crowd into the ·vluce, he had it 
enlarged to nearly twice its for
mer dimensions. Since which he 
has erecte<l a comfortable house 
for the mini,;ter to dwell in 11d
jo1niog the" Cl111pel, nnd allows 
20/. per 11nn. towards his support. 
How much good might many of 
the rich members of di~senting 
<:burches do, were they to, Go and 
do likewise? 

When the meeting was built, 
the congregatiorfwus taken unde'r 
tbt> cnre of the Reading Evangeli
cal Society f"C'r Village Preaching. 
nnrl su 11phed by their hi nerants; 
though ,Mr. Whit_hurn occasiou
all} exercised in it till he dicJ. 

It i" now upwards of 7 years 
8i •11:e Mr. Pinnell, one of Mr. 
ll-o~u•·'s ,;tndent.l w115 recomruen
dt!d to the lleHdiug :-sodety, and 
~eing approved by the Commit .. 
frc u111I the coogre_g1ttions in the 
,·11lngt'!', w1ts stutioned, nt Morti
.mort> Common. During which 
time God h11ti .j{reatly succeeded 
liis lahoul"ll, particulurly at this 
place; his tilJ1t~I co11!{rcgutin11 i~ 
alJout:.100 ; hi~ CJI] lo ~etlh: I\ 

BJOngst them was ~il{ned hy more 
tilau JOO names; and d1cv now 
h1tve established ll Sunday's 

School coo tai ning upwards of 100 
children, The Chupel st11nds 
upon an extensive bnren heath, 
the people who attend come 
trom JO or 1~ d1ffac11t villages, 
situate upon, and round its skirts. 
Thcise people living ·upon the 
Coinmon, were ,vicked to a prO-: 
verb : it was even daugerous for 
a person to cross it after it 'fa& 
dark •. Bu.t_ uow it may be slud 
with tlie greatest propriety, ia 
reference to the inhabitaats of 
Mortimore Common, "The ,vil
derness and the solitary place 
have been glad for the·m ;" (for 
·the :l\Uoistl!h1 of the gospel)- aud 
tbe debert hail rejoiced and 
blossomed as the rose. It hei 
blossomed ahunclautly, and re
joiceJ even· with joy and singing: 
the glory of Lebanon hos been 
given unto it, the excellency of 
Carmel and Sharon, they have 
~een the glo·ry of the LORD, and 
the excellency of our GOD. · 

- Oo Tbur~day, Dec. 6th,18101 

e particolur Baptist Chapel, late
ly erected. at Lax.field~ in the 
County of Suffolk, was opened 
for public worship, In the morn
ing, brother Manser of' Horltam 
preached from Luke xiv, 8,' A11d 
there t!teg preaclied t/1e GoJJJOl; 
brother Ward of Diss, in the 
ufterooon. from Ca111. viii, 14. 
Thou tl1at dwe/lest i1t 'the gardens, 
tlte co111pa11io11s /1earken to tl,y 
voice: cause me to /ieai· it: in the 
eveni11g- hrotherCowell _of lp.,wicl& 
from I Pet. i, 5. W/to are kept 
by t/ie power of God tlirougli fnitlt 
1wto salvatio11. Brethreu S1mp-
11on; Wl11te (oflpswich) Fisher, 
Wt'11ring- nnri Cooper ,ll!lsiste<l i1t 
·th~ Merviceo oft he d1tf; the house 
\\'O~ qmte full, Bncl the opportu-
11ity 11us both pie •61111( 11nd pro
titutile to many. The leuclings of 
divine Providence relutive to the 
reiutroductiou of the Gospel and 
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the success thereof, are such IJS. h.ouse of au, God, tlian dwell iq. 
excite much gratit'ude in the. the tents ofwic/u:dness. Since the 
iµinds of those who are-aequaint- opeoing of this place of worshi o,. 
ed with them; and as their Case it has bern .well, attended; tht: 
will soon come befo,re the Reli- people express. an eafi:eu1ess to be 
gious Public, respectnbly sane- tunght, the hon~e iM filled beyond 
t1one1I .au~ duly recommended, our most. sanguine exp.el't.ition, 
we h"ope the friends of Chri~t :will aod some, we hopi-, are the su Ii, 
che:e!falfy assist in carrying OD jects or 8erious impression,. 
hi·s cause at Lax6elcl. There ha\'e been hnt few in-

stances wht!re ::ircumston,·es ha,·e 
On \Vednesday January the more imperic.usly denio.u1led a 

.2, 1su; was opened ~t a place. hou·se for God than the preseni. 
called· Hedge-encl (about 4 mi_les The, people ore extremely poor, 
from South11mpton) · a_smal_l P.laiq literally wacting the b1e11d that 
place of worship in the Baptist pe,risheth. But they have the 
denomination. The s~rvices of gospel prenched to them! Tliey 
the duy comm~nced about 11 o' are !\ta distance from any place 
clock, when Mr. Grt>en, ·began 1,y of worship, 1rnrl like siuoers in 
reo.ding uod prayer; Mr. Tho~rns gener·il, '"'tild be >1t flu pains to 
(Lodependenl) of Brutan, Somer- attend. There .ire but ftcw hou
setshire, preached from .Jam, i, see. i11to which you cau euter, 
27; in the afternoon we mtet a- where nny, of the inhabitaut~ can 
gaiuat halfpast2, when Mri Ri-, ·read, cousequeutly their igoor
mer, (who stutedly preaches to ance must be extreme, and in .. 
them; anrl whose labours· have struction highly uecessecy. Anx~ 
been very much blessed,). read ious for, the. welfare of the rising 
and pray·ed; and Mr. Owers of generation, we have it in cootem
Southampton preuched from Psalm platioo to estubl ish a Suu.d11y 
xxvi, 8. I have loved the l1abita- School o;noug them, and measures 
lion of tl1y hot1se, qnd tht! place h11re been a<lopte<l for that pur
tvhere tl,i,ie ho11011r dwellelh. The po~~. A 6ermo,1 ho.~ hcen preuch
aceoe w,,s trul1 delight fol ! Ou . eel by Mr. Owers, from Deut. vi, 
both parts of the duy, before tlae · 67, on' the duties which purenfll 
■ ervice begn.n, 'the house was wel_l _ owe to their children which wa~ 
filled : i ri the time of wcmbip the wt:11 attended, end ruore than 30 
attention 0£ the people waw. re- children have b<:P,1 collf'eted, as 
murkably fixed, the c!)u'nten11.'nce cnuJi~ale~ for inst; 11ction, • .Up., 
llf ~verv one seemed to. 60.Ja we on the !'hole, aupear11nr.es ase 
ue all here before God, to hear very promiaiug. •The pta,·e which 
what God the Lord will say con- is literally• l,arren ht'•th. he!{in'i 
cerning as. The vresence of God to hn,1 : und we ho11e <'rt' 1011!(' will 
Wi!S felt. ,v e th~ught. of gond hlo~s.om at . the ro~•·· and ijt'l.fd 

old Jacob, and like him suid, forth ia Rm.JI us Leh ,uuo. 
Surely this is ;w11c other tliari ·,lie Great t)1i11gs h,we ,~~u"d f1:01n 
how·e o/ God, t/1is is 1/ie gate ef ~mull heg1nni111{S, Thr. 11rom1s,"11 
/1('(we11; und were reJrly to HU}' n,s11re u~ of ,iuece,s tn our M ,,s. 
with Pnvicl, A dtJ!f rn thy cowrts ter'e work. £-Ji~ word bhiill not 
i) bcltt·1· tJ,an a t/1ousa11d; 011d t(!e return uurO' him void. Chri•t'a 
/J,ad r~tlier be Joor~kccpcrs in t/1e cuus,: is dc,lind to outlive tli1: 

5 Au;y dOWltions of books.for Cbc ~und;,y scbool, or towar<i,1 defrnyiu~ th.c 
~eitr.e e1 Che chapt!,.,rffi be th:nill.fo.lly r~celre.J ~y ~lr. <Jwer,, of Sou tltD111pLoN. 
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~alice of its cnemiP.s, and t~ 
prosper though ~inners oppose, 
Many ~hall run to and fro, und 
knowledge shall be inl'reased. 
All the ends-of the earth shall see· 

the salvation,- of God. }i"or 118' 
truly as I live, eaith the Lord.' 
the whole earth sh11ll be filled' 
with my G1or~. 

The Ministers and Gentlemen of the \Vellinoton District will 
hold their next hulf•yearly Meeting at Lyme, o'"'n Wednesday the· 
24th day of April next, where the attendance ot' the Brethren in : 
their connecliou is particularly requested. ' ' 

Safety in God, 01· divine p,·otecti01t. 
How sweet to feel thy presence Lord, 
To ta~te thy grace, to trust thy word• 
'Tis the young dawn of endless day,' 
A drop of heaven•~ unbounded seu, 
1Vhile terrors yield to sacred pence,. 
And words and accusations cease; 
I seek repose on Jesus' brea~t, 
S,veet eeat of undisturbed rest. 
Thoo art my shield, my safe abode, 
My Fri~nd,. my Father, ~nd my God; 
Closed m thine arms, no foe de~troys 
My life, my peace, my hope, my joys. 
Thy savi,ig power around my aoul 
Stands like.an everlasting wall; 
Thus safely dwellin~, I adore , 

. Thy name w_hile envtom1 devils roar •. 
· 0 blessed i;ouls whose faith can claim, 

Psal,n iv, 8. -~ 

An interest i'!J thy saving name; 
There may they joy, there may, they rest, 
Divinely safe, divinely .blest. 

Lmdcm. . J. Middleton,. 
~

THE LAST DAY. 
What mtans that loud bemendooa craati 

·Load roaring in the Gnle, 
Like Ocean•• clre:ad tumulluou, daeh, 

When rattling itorms uaail? 
And see 1he vi,•id l\ghlnin,t ~tream; 

'\'ild borror marks its way; 
The bumble cot and stately dome 

Jn bfozin1t ruin lay. 
In vain 1he wretched motbcr tries 

'I'o scre<'n hl'r dw·ling child; · 
Tlie ja<'D<'J":tl hn,·ot• Hlridc~ nlong,

An<I drm,n• her 11Crent wild. 
But bu, k 1 from yonder brcukin,t clond, 

('rll'f'ti.11 not<'• dcs<'l'nd: . [curth, 
Anrl nolf "l1lB!'t 11bak,s hcav'n and 

A11.d 1·ucb 1111d mouutnioi reud. 

Ascendin,rmyriada throng tbeAir, 
To jndgnieot bcud their wa_y; ' 

While heaving aeu ond yawnmg tombJ 
Dcllver up: their prey. 

And now the whole ossemb\ed,world 
Appearbcfore(\it,ir &ou," · 

With noxious hqpcs and raging fear• 
Await the Eter11111's nod. 

Sii1ner I 11lte11d the Al rnlghty's call, 
· No l011gu now· dcloy, 
Prostrate before bis linn.ner fall, 

Aull own his righ,tful slfny. 
This l11elaot claim hi• proficr'd gnc<', 

lliow --while tlu,royel is 1·00111; 

Lest the next Momc'ut hul'l ·yoo·b~ncr,' 
And seal your 11wful doom. J, Jll~ 
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l,J£•moir ·of the. Rev. James Miller. 

Tlic memory of the Just is blessed. 

'IN p!1Ssing an encomium upon the Chn,racters of depnrted 
. Saints, we cannot do it to more adwmtage tl,an by saying, 
. "They lhed aucl clied in the Faith;" By this, we exalt the 
gracious Redeemer, while we attrilmte to him· whatever was 
excellent in them. Frequently indeed, we hear tJwsc extolled 
as the virtuous and pious, who bav~ been most subtle enemies 
lo Religion ; while silence srems to close upon many others, 
whose lives were exemplary, nncl whose deaH1s were triumphant. 
Deluding as these things have been, to the ignorant and pro-

. fane, yet, the clay is not far distant, when we shall discern be
tween the rigliteous and the wickl'cl ; between him that servoth 

. Goel, nnd him that servcth him not . 

. . , "To clevelopc iTw character of some men, is a task painful in 
.the extreme, for their excellencies hn vc bct•n so fow, nnd so be

. clouclcd with immoralities, that Society would be injurccl, were 
• ,we to propose them .ns examples. 

In attending• to the Clrnractcr of tl1e Rev. ,Tnmcs Miller, we 
feel different sensations ; by the grace of God his chamc!cr was 
formed and continued, and to that Grace his real worth was ow

, ing. He was born at Blackburn, Lancashire, in the year 1728. 
, His Pnrcnts brought liim up to attend at the establishl'Ll Church, 
nnd bestowed on him a liberal education. 1\ bout the age of 

. twenty he wos ind11ce<l to hear the Rev, Mr. II olden, (a Hap· 
, tist Minister,who then preached at his own house,at Fanishcliff; 
. which is contiguous to lllnckb11m,) nud under his minbtry he 
. reccirnd his first serious impressions. From that time he left 
, the establishment, and from a conviction of its being his clnty to 

be baplizec!, he bccame,at ou_ce a Di~scn(er au<l a llaptist. Ha-
Yol. 11£. T . 
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\"in~ joinrd the little Church, then formed at FnnishcliJT, he 
contmuPcl to cast n lustre on the profession he had made by a 
godly dc,portment, ' 

AO er the death of Mr. Holden it was discovered that he was 
possessed o_fministcrial gifts, on which account he was request• 
('(}_ t~ c'.'l.'.erc1se lbcm before the Church. Being approved as a 
M1mstc,., he was shortly after or<lninetl at Blnckbnm-·. there 
liaving b"en a place of worship then built for the Baptist~' use. 
He was the first Dissenting Minister, wl10 statedly laboured in 
·Illackbum. Though at the present. there arc 3 churches, and 
other plnces of worship for dissenters; yet at t1mt time, the old 
Chnrch ancl the Baptist Chapel werethoonly two in lhe Town. 

Mr. Miller continued to preach the Gospclat Blackbum, for 
upwards of 40 years, <lurin(J' which time ho was the instrument . "' 
·of tum mg many to righteousness, an<l of edifying the Church 
nncler his pastoral care. \Vl1ile a you,ia man, he had several 
• •· • . b 
mv1tahons to other places, but, steady in the nttachment he had 
already formed, be refusecl them, saying, "He could but In.
hour for Christ, ancl the cause at Rluckhnrn was too dear to his 
hC'nrt, to snili-r l1im to dc~-crt it." The People were able at 
tl1at time lo raise hut a ycry small Salary ;' on that nccount, his 

. own ha.nds mini~lerc<l to his necessities. 'l'hough poor, he wns 
conlent, anrl, when any friend assisted him, he was led ta speak 
of his own un~orthiness. Frequently lie bacl to bear the sneer 
of many who were inimkal to the doctrines of Grace; bnt be. 
ing ofa meek an<l quiet temper, he reviled not again. 1n his 
moral conduct and pcrso11al piety, he was cmincnt.-An exnm
to nil bclic,•cr1', in conversation, in charity, in faith, an<l in pu
rity. His pastoral visits were such ns lo rl'lrPsh the soul., of his 
prop.lr. \Vlwrcver he went he carried wi1h him a Savour of 
the bl<'i:!'ed Rrclecmcr, and no one could be Jong in his compa. 
ny, without witn<'ssing the ~pirit!Ialily_ pf his· mind. In one re
spect he mny be thought si11g11Jnr, and probnhly few woukl sec 

. any necessity of ndopting his meth0tl in this particular; he gc• 
ncrally retired to rrst about 7 in the evening, and rose about 12 
al. night, choosi11g to sprnd the remaining hours till &reakfast, 

. in rC'ading- tl,r wore! of God and Prnyn. 
, ThP fervour of his dc\'11tio11 wnsotlen <lisplnyecl i11 his Minis

tcrial Functions, and at the last Church-meeting before he died, 
it appeared in-a 1111:st conspicuous nrnnncr. Uc sC'emed to wres• 
tic 'with Goel, while supplicating him, in ',chalf oflhc Church, 
nncl thrir present. Mini~tcr, that th!'Y might be sanctified, wholly, 
himsrlf panting after the image rifthc blessed Goel. 

Havi,w rcsi.,ncd his pastoral OHicc, on nccount ofboclily in-,,. 0 
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finnif ies· nn_d mental defects, his spirit waited till Goel sl1011ld 
bid it fly. , 

His.d~partl1rc from this worl,1 was smJden, and in some re• 
specfs painful, but his introduction to the next, IoJg- anticipii-
1cd, and no doubt pleasing. In family prayer he wa~~ ob,f'rvetl 

· to·spcnk mnch ofthencarapproach of d<'ath, for some days be
fore l1ed_epartcd: so that, how<'vcr sucttlcn his departure might 
ap~i.rfo others., he hal~ viewed the time of it as near at hand. 
. O~ Tl)esday night, Oct. 30th, 1810, gettin~ up, as 'IHL<; 

s1,pposcd, to his ))rivate devotion, lie was taken speechl!'SS. 
Medical aicl w:'is called in, hnt to no purpose. · Ile continued 
in much· pain, artda)lpnrcntly insensible ·to all amnnd, him, till 
about 7 on· 'Wednesday evening following, when• Ilic conflict 
ceascil, and be ·breathed no more. 
· Tlrns ended the lifo of this ·g-nocl man, which wns protrncterl 
1fo lli~·rig·e of 72 yr'lrs, - He ";as iriterrf'(J, the. ensuing.Sabbath 
nffri- hfa <ll'ath; mirl !1i~ fnnerrtl scm10n preached. the Sabbath 
followinw, hy hi~ Successor, from Ps(l. xxxvii, 37, Jl/ark the 
pe1fr_rt man, mu/ hdw!d !lie uprig1it; fm· tl,c eud of tliat 111111? 

i~· 'pe'rrrr. Tlic Chapel wits trncommonly crowded, CV<'ry pnrt 
,ofifhcing occ11pie<l, ancl'the cougre~alion lll\1Cb affected: a 
proof1 jhat as a good man, he held a high plllce in the estima-
·fion oflho~c wl10 knew him. · 
1 · "0 triny we know the Saviour's GracP., 

. ·t 

- ) 

Ariel t11en i)'l hcn,·en behold l1is foce, 
· On wings angelic borne! · 

Forthis- let men our hope contemn,. 
,veil plcas'i:l'we'll smile-and piiy 1hem, 

. · A'ncl rise beyond Lhci:i· scorn. 
Blackburn.· 

Tlw1,gl1ts 011, f sa. cx~x, 130. 

The 'entra11ce of tlty tI:orrl gfretil light, ii giveth understan<lin~ 
to .the sfo!ple~ '' · · . 

Thes~ ·u'.ords\it the royal Psnlniist · present us wifl1 1lw 1mtu-
rn l ~t.~te ~1f G~<l's pcopre, and with' the wny in which their 

;~~focls,ar~ illuminated. · . ·. , 
, _ J. - Thrsc.woTds set before us the nnJ11rril stale of c.on s pen
. 'pl~ · It ts n sb1e of ignoranc-e, denoted· b_v I he term simpJ,._ 
, ( 1.-) T-his jgnoran~c h'ns·bcen the $ourcc of nll the error thnt hus. 
nboun<led in the wotld; The' simple beliei.:etlt M:ery word. The 

· .mo~t monstrous po·;itions ·have. been admitted by profrssor 
. ~i1d· profonc, especially t11 t'riattcrs of-religion, in which meu 
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have blundered mote than in nny other ; and for nn, olJvious 
r~s?n, because ~h: natural Man rcccivcth not lhe thi~1gs of the 
spml o.f ~,d? Anther c~i lie kn~w them. Sucl1 • is,the deplo
rable s1mpac1ty of men ma particular and scriptural sense of 
thnt term, that they are easily overcome by plausible pretences. 
P~ul speaks of some wlro by good words and fair speecltes de
ce1:e _the hearts of the •simple. Rom. xvi, 18. (2.) ,From 
tl11s ignorance, ldo!ah:1J has proce~ecl, When the great a
postle of the gentiles stood on Mars' Hill he ascri~ed tqe idola
try of the Athenians to their profound ignorance. For as I 
passed by, and beheld your derotions, I found an altar with this 
imcriplion, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD, whom, therefore ye ig• 
11ora11tly worship, ltim declare I unto you. Acts xvii, 23. Ob
serve, whom ye ignorantly w:orship. These Athenians, · not
withstanding all their wisdom am! learning, were simple~ and 
while they stupidly pretended to worship, needed to learn from 
the npostlc the first principles relative to the being and perfec~
tions, will ancl works of God. 

JsainJ1 also ascribes Idolatry to igilora.nce. Tims he speaks, 
"They !Jave no knowle<lge that set up the wood of their graven 
image, and pray lo a God that cannot save." Isa. xlv, 20. 
(3.) To tJ1is ignorance is ascribed opposition lo Christ and his 
Gospel. Why did the Jews imbrue their hands in the blood of 
the Son of Goll? why with unrelenting fury persecute 'him 
whom God had w,ounded: Why labour to increase the mise• 
rs of Jiim whose bodily sufferings wer~ excruciating, and the 
~uffcrings of whose soul were the "soul of his sufferings?" He 
!!nswers these queries himself, and that in-tl1e midst of bis dis-
1 ress, they /.-now not wlwl they do. They were ignorant, but 
not innocent. They were simple, but they love,d simplicity. 
They were willingly, determinately ,.and diabolically ignorant. 
Paul lifted his hand against the progress of the Gospel, but he 
was m<'rcifolly letl 'to discover that which his ignorance had 

· concealed from him ; namely that he wns kicking against tl1e 
pricks, and <'ngnged in hard worl<, Acts ix, '5. His ignorance 
liowrver, did not stand alone, it was the intim~tc · companion of 
unbclicfnn<l blasphemy; and this by his own l\4mblc ancl pe
nitrntinl ncknowle<lg<'mcnt. I Tim. i, 13. It migJ1t'be noded, 
that the ignorance of which w<' ~penk, is closely corinb~terl with 
:ill the pride, enmity, profanity, an<! sensuality of ungodly men 
in all ages. B11t we proceed to observe, ' 1 

II. The way in which their m~ncls are ill~minated. . It is 
by the entrance of t.hc divine word'. How docs it enter? (I.) 
1t enters the comcience.. Tbc scri,Ptures sp_cak ofa g6od a~d 
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an evil conscience. The one is the conscience of an unregene• 
rate man, and the othrr of the man in whom the word has en• 
tcrcd, We sec the eJtcct of that word strikingly: ex)1ibitcd by 
the .Apostle in one who is supposed to ha\-·c cn.trrcd a·placc of 
divineworsllip in a· carnal state; but who is arrested by divine 
grace, and through the in•flucncc. of the Holy Spirit, rendered 

, susccpfi}jle of spiritual imprC$sions.- If tit ere came in one · that 
believe i1o't, or one unlearned, he is con-oinced. of al./, -he ~-judged 
of all: and thus are tlte secrets of llis heart made mtrnifes,t, and 
so falling down upon Ids face, he r..ill worsbip God, and report 
that Godisiny'ou ofatrutlt. l Cor. xiv,~,25. Thcsamc 
inspired Apostle writing to the Corinthians, says we are made 
matlifest in your·consciences. (2.)· The word of God enters 
the heart. For this is tl1e c<reenant that I will make with t/1e 
house of Israel after those days:saitlt the Lord, I will put m.!I 
laws into their mind, and write them in t/1eir hearts: The \\ord 
of Goel docs not merely cuter the conscience, but it takes posses
sion oftl1c more noble powcrs·nnd faculties of the soul, it pene
trates to the very heart. The undcrstamlii,g submissively bows 
to its authority,· infallibility, nud importance. The will deli
berately chuscs the blessings ih;cvca]s. The affections embrace 
and cordially rec<'ivc the uttrnctive o~jects there cxl1ibited, 
especially n'I M who is the chief est often thousand nnd nltogcthcr 
lovely. Tims the· truth of Goel becomes that immortal seed 
wlliclt livetlt and abidetli forever, when it is once implanted. 
But in what respects docs its entrance give light? Light is a 
well known emblem for knowledge, purity, and happjncss. 
(l.) \Vl1crc the word of.God enters it gi,·cs lhc light of know
ledge. 'Not spccnlnth·c merely, but, real nnd cxpcrimcnlal. 
Paul nsscrtc,l that he might possess all knowlcdg-c in a speculo.• 
tive way, accqmpnnicd with the faith of miracles, and yet be 
nothing in a religious view. The principle oflruc knowledge 
is implanted in rcgcucration. Aild tho diiforcuce between 
that and theoretical is ns great as that between· hearing Goel, 
and seeing him ; J have hem·d of lhce ~lj the hntdng o{ the 
ear, but now miue e.!le scellz thee. Tr~1c l,nowlcdgc has for its 
object Go<l in all his persons. The Father in his electing lo,•e, 
the Son in bis glorious pcriion nml work, and the holy Spirit in 
all his op~rations in rc:~ncration, snnctilication, cpn\·ersi<.111, 
prcservntion aml perseverance to eternal felicity. 

(2.) From the word. of , _God is derived the. light of 
pui:ity. Blessed are the zmre; not in pretence or iu pro
fession, or in appearance, or in any exterior sense, but m he«tt. 

Vol. IJ1, V, 
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1Jfake the tree good, said our Lord; this is the only way to oh• 
tain good fruit. 'fhe word of Goel is tbe mean of producing 
puri1y, while God is the author of it. Sanctify il1e111 throiwli 
fl,y trut/1, tl1y word is the trutlt. J110. xvii, 17. Seei11g ;ye /w~e 
pmjfied your souls in obeying the truth, ~·c. 1 Pet. i, 22. 
Ilut thisvurity, be itobscn'etlr is not merely internal, ·it is ofne- . 
ccssity external also. External purity is rendered llCCessary, 
not only by the purpose of God, but in the very nature of 
things •. The slreams must partake ofilie,nat.ure of the foun
tain. It is natural, easy, and delightful to the believer to Ii ve 
according to the dictates of divine grace, ,vhen that grace is left 
to itg free exercise. In oilier words, when God by restraining 
temptations and corruptions, makes the Spirit powerfully to 
lust. against the flesh. What are U1e dictates of divine grace in 
reference to practical holiness ? Let the word of God speak 
for itself, and let the antinomian get rid of it if he <mn. For 
the g,·Q£e of God,-teacheth us, that de11yi11g ungodliness, and 
worldly lusts, we should li-ce sober{I/, righteously, and godly in 
this present world. Titus ii, 11, 12. The light of happiness 
is bestowed through the word. The metaphor ~f light is eyi
dently applied to folicity by David, Psalm xcvii> ll. Lig/1t 
i,f sown for the righlcous, and gladness for the up rigid iu l1cart: 
Yes, it is instrumental in producing happiness the most cxaltccl 
and refined, both spiritual and eternal ; ilie writle'll word of 
God, in the hands of the saints and engraven on theirl1carls, fa' 
thcirclclightinthis world, and the essential word who is now be
J1eld through the glass of ordinances darkly, will by his imme
diate _presence afford u fulness of joy, in the world to come. 
Thm-:-our Knowledge will be dear and ext('J)siye; qur ~urity 
without iis filthy associate the flesh ; our Happiness witho~l 
diminution or cessation. "'Vitb what joy shall we recount 
the deeds (says a justly celebrated writer) and behold the glory 
of our day's-man ! that miracle of wonders! thnt compeml of 
all thing-s ! that eclipser of the glory of creation! that miirrow 1 

ofourlife ! life ofonrjoys ! that brightness of the FatJ1er's glory!. 
that e,·erlastingexcellcncy nndjoy ofall gcnemtions." . , 

f;;,t.?J-'O:•, 

E:i.tracts from Letters o,i .llfarriage. 
A d<lresscd to Young Christians. 

Lelter 11. To lllis~ A. ' 
My dear I•'riend, London, lllarclt 29," 1808. 

You ha vc sl'en n l~tkr whiclii I lia.vc writtc1~ 
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td your b~other. The perfect" confidence I have in your can.:. 
dour and kindness, has led me to submit to your reflections a 
few hints on the same subject, which l now hasten to do 
witJ1 the greatest freedom. Remember, you arc a christian
an avowed disciple of Jesus Christ. You did several years ago 
by a solemn public profession 'put on Christ.' You have hi
therto walked honourably, an_d this has been a great comfort 
to me. I have no greater joy than to see my children 'walking 
in the truth."' But my heart is full of anxiety for you ; and my 
daily prayer is, that it may please God to guard you in the 
l1ourof temptation. It would pain me exceedingly to see you 
violating the chri~tian rule of marriage. The gentleman who 
·accompanied you lately to my house, is, perhaps, much better 
known to me than he is to you. 'Be watchful.' Can you en
dure the thougJ1t of solemnly pledging yourself to 'love, 
:honour, and obey," a man who neither loves, nor honours, nor 
obeys your Lord and Saviour i 

Sophia -was a young lady wl10 had just passed her twe11tiet11 
year. H erperson was prepossessing, h~r family connexions re

_spcctable, -anil her fortune considerable. Tho highest excel~ 
Jenee off1er character was this : she was a disciple of the nicek 
and lowly Jesus. The gentleman who paid ]1is addresses to 
her, lmd been a stranger to religion, and despised it in his heart. 
ifowever it was become expedient now to assume, at least the 
form of godliness. He bought a bible, he reformed his life, and 
nttendeclregularly the object of his admiration to the ordinan
ces of divine WOT6hip. Sophia ·began to -entertain a hope of 
11is conversion-; and this filled her with a joy which no other 
circumstance could have inspired. He continued his address
es with grent assiduity, nnd having gained the heart of Sophia, 
]1e soori persuaded her to give him her hand. When n few 
months had elaJ_licd, they were united in marriage. Not long 
l1owever, after the nuptial ceremony had been solemnized, th'c 
deceiver threw away the mask. J t now nppcared tlmt he had 
been acting the part ofa wolf in sheep's clouthing. Ile iusultecl 
the pc,son of his fair bride, and dissipatqd Lcr fortune. Gay 
and licentious young men engaged his evenings in their com
pany, and Sophia was left to weep afonc. Frequently she re• 
lired to her closet, to pour out her soul before the throne of 
grace, to bewail bitterly the credulity of her fond heart, to pray 
for strength and support under the heavy cross she had to bear. 
ancl to beseech the Lord Omt pardoning mercy and rcne\rin,; 
grace might be extended to her faithless husbaud. '=' 

· _"1ar.Llw wasa servant in a large family, and much valnrdir1 
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her situation for her diligc11ce, chcerf~ln~, •and fidelity. She 
was also a disciple of Jesus, and 'knew the grace· of Goel in 
truth.' In the house where she lived, there was· a young man, 
sober and steady in his general chara<;:tcr, but a stranger to the 
bible, and indccrl to every other book.· His person and his 
aHcntions were not disagreeable to Martha, and, 9.ften having 
leisure together in tl1e evening, she ,vith great simplicity and 
benevolence cngnged to tea.eh him to read. As they lived in 
the same housr, tJ1cir hearts were united, and they•were prepa
ring to jo,in Jiands before their mutual acquaintance w.as known 
to any one of Martha's religious friends. .A.Liength, J1ow.ever, 
one oft hem, recciv,ing information, sent for her, and gently in
timated l1is apprehension that she bad perhaps commiU.ed her
self too far unawares with a young man, who,· she conf~ed, 
was a st'ranger to true religion. She was reminclcd of the, ch,ris
tian ruk, and warned to reflect on-the consequences of violating 
tl1e law of Christ, which would be very serious to herself, and to 
other persons following her conduct as their pattern. Martha 
was much agitated, and begrm to weep bitterly. Her friend ex
horted herio lay open this case of conscience fairly and frankly 
to the-young man, and to nsk his consent to the dissolution of 
their mutual engagement, fully stating the tr"1e reason for such 
a proposal. Martha listened to this advice, and went back 
immediately to perform the painfnl 1ask of proposing a separa
tion. But it was too late. - Apartments were Jiired, the furni'." 
ture was bonght, and the heart of the youth was fixed. ,vhen 
he had heard her proposal, he immediately told her that if she 
insisted upon a separation, I1e would leave the neighbourhood 
and go to sea, and be Leard of no more. Martha could not en
dure this-she knew not how to part with him-and therefore, 
after some hr!-itation, with mnny tears, she consented to fulfil 
ber engagement. Her mind wns originally mislccl in Ibis im
portant concrrn by two things. In the first plaC<', tl.10ugh, as 
she afterwnnls confessed, it <lid sometimes occur that she wns 
doing wrong, in encouraging the addresses of a young mrm, des
titute of piety, yet .fhe thougl1t she might be useful lo llim. .. In 
thii- way, mauy youog mm and many yo1111g- women huvc been 
deluded, Itis true, l'nnlsays, 1 '\Yhut knowci,t thou, 0 wife, 
wJ1cthcr tlwu .~l1alf save thy h,:~bnnd ?' And Peter speaks of 
husbands who 'ohry not the ,1ord, who may without !he wora 
be won bv the convcr~at:oa of the.wives.' But let it be care
fully re111~1rkecl; tlial the per~o11s fiere addressed were pcrsous 
alrrnd!J 111arricd. \Vith rc~pect to those who-arc yet uumnr• 
ricd, they sl10Li!d take the word -of Go<l for their guide. Se-
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condly, Martha thought sqmetimes that 'if the Lord were not 
forit, it would not besujferedtocometo pass.' llcrein,alsoshe 
was doubly misled. S4c ought not to have expected that Pro
viclen.ce would have g,one out of its usual course to work a mira
cle to prevent her doing wrong. Neither ought she to have 
-taken the rule of her .conduct from_ what she mlsinterprctc<l in
.to the intimations of Proviclence, but fro~ tJ1e precepts of the 
word of God only. Providence often seems to smile upon the 
_wi~~cd, an.cl to frown upon the righteous. Bullet us notjudge 
by appearances; let us jp.dge righteous jud.gment. The 
Lo.-d lovetb the righteous ; and, whatever may be :,,11ggcstcd to 
the,conu-ary, God is a,ngcyw,ith thewicked.ercry <lay. What 
-mostwe wish, we easily believe. Persons, who h~vc set their 
hearts upon the attainm.ent ofa forbidden obje9t, will eagerly 
catch at those appearances of outward circumstances, which 
-seem to favour their intentions. So Jonah might think it was 
very providential tLnt there was a 11hip ready to receive him 
when he wanted it; but there wnsalsoastorm which threatened 
to overwhelm that ship; this he could not foresee. So an un
wary traveller; in the East b.rg-i1:s to smell the fragrance of the 
tlowcrs, and to pluck the )use io11s fruits, before he pcrcei vcs 
the scorpion that crawls u11clcrne_ath them.. 1\faiiha being 
-asked, since her marriage, whclhcr she woul~ .recommend it to 
other young friends t~ do as she lrnd do1~e, firmly replied in the 
negative. She is now clearly convinced of her own error, and 
de!!ply concerned to seek the salyation of her . husband. Here 
-I would recommend to yo,nr notice an extract from the ohitu·ary 
,of Mrs • .Ireson in the ,Evangelical J.lfaga:zine for January 
1808. 'Being introduced into a pious fo.m.ily, and solicited to 

· marry, she unbosomed herself to her mistress; who removed 
her scruples by saying, 'You ~my be the .rµenns of his salva
tion.' •The advice was pleasing; IJut alas ! she found it to be 
pernicious; remarking, in her illness, toa friend, 'Oh! let not 
the childre11 of God think to escape if they forsake his way; 
for he is as faithful to h~s t!ireati!nings as he is to his_ promises.' 

P,:_isci/la was a young lady ofemincnl piety. Her checrfoJ. 
•lless anti virncity, her amiable temper and deportment, attract
ed many admirers. Iler suitors were for a time impt>rtunatc 
and troublesome. Not many years ago she was accosted by a. 
gcnlk1mrn with whom she had been acquainted from her child-

. hood, •a\1d in whom she saw every thing she could desire, ex
ct;pt the grace of Go<l-lhis was the one thing needful. She 

· Imel often rcn1l with approbation the account which Biniyan 
~ivcs, in his Pilgrim, of Jlt-rcy, and her ri:fusai of .~lr. Brisk, 
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hc~nnsc slie wou{d not have a clog to her soul. She had re• 
c_c1vcd from_ tl~e public ministry she attended, a strong imprcs
s!on of the smfulness of antichristinn marriages. This impres
sion was strengthened by particular admonitions from her minis
ter and oth<'r friends. There was also a christian lady' of her 
acqunintanc<', in whose case she saw tlic disadvanta.,.c of being 
unilcd fo a man to whom (though he was a very ~ffectionate 
husband) she could never open her spiritual sorrows. These 
tJ1ing-s worked painfully upon the mincl of Priscilla. Her dif
ficulties were much increnserl by perceiving that her relations, 
generally, wished her to encourage the addresses she had recei
ved. And she herse]fwas more than a little inclined to favour 
l1crarlmircr ; but the perplexing question was, 'ls he a chris
t inn ?' Some of her friends said, ,you cannot prove that he is 
not; why. make yourself so uneasy?' This however did not 
satisfy l1er. Her reply wonld be, "l\fy uneasiness will be re
moved, if you can prove that he is." Others would say, 'You 
may he useful to him.' But of this Priscilla doubted. The 
·smile of pleasantry, or of ridicull", fram a relative that knew 
not God, she coulcl bear without impatience or surprise ; but 
whm she saw how lightly christian principle was estimated in 
this matter among some of her friends who had -been in the 
chnrch of Christ many years, it astonished and grieved her ex
ceedingly. Priscilla was often seen by the omniscient eye 
kneeling at the footstool of the throne of grace. She felt the 
difficulty of her situation, and, being aware of tJ1e influence of 
J,er example, she prayed fervently to be assisted by her heaven
ly Falher. The conflict of clashing sentiments and feelings in 
lter breast was severe. Sometimes she was nearly overcome by · 
thr temptation, but, after conversing with a faithful friend, she 
was strengthened. At length, (the Lord being merciful to het) 
Priscil(_a ll18t,"11animously resolved she would -never give her 
)1and ton man who had not avowedly given his heart fo Christ! 

Many similar instances might be rclatccl, (and these I assure 
you, arc not pictures of fancy,) but I forbear, I shall only add 

· my l1earty prayers that whcnev.er you enter into married life, 
· you muy'fincl rest in the house of your husband.' (Ruth i, 9;) 

J remaii1, very cordially, 

Your aflcctiona(c Minister, 

W. N. 
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Paul preaclting before Feli.r:. 

The histories of the bible possess ~xcellcncies whicb we look 
for in vain in other histories ; they convey infallible instruction 
nt th~ same time that they relate the actioni; and r.pecchcs of tl1c 
various characters made known to us in them ; they mark -wilh 
impartiality and unerring fidelity,. the virtues and vices oftho~e 
characters, and point out our duty in like circumstances. 
Every thing here is presented in the simple lines anc\ colours of 
tmth ; instead of the fading flowers of declama{io11, we have 
the plain but imprc..-.sivc narrative of fads, and while human 
historians write to gain tlre poor perishable immortality whicll 
men can bestow, the sacred history was written, to point out to 
despairing mortals an.immortality which can never <lie; but 
which shall remain undecayed and secure, when the world and 
its passions will be lost and for11:otten iu the bosom of Eternity. 
The l1istory of Paul preachinp: before Felix is told with all that 
conciseness and simplicity, which fonn the leading characleris
tics of the scripture narrnfo·es, but it seems irnposi;iblc to read 
it with indifference, or without improvement. 

It presents us in the fii-st place, wil h the puole imposing pic
ture of a faithful christian minister. Paul is a prisoner, accused 
of rebellion and impiety; not by an obscure individual, but by 
the high priest and elders of Judea ; yet we sec him in the for
mer part of the chapter in which this history is recorded, undis-. 
mayed by their auU1ority, ~ml successfully combating the 
attack of their Orator, Terlullus. Felix, the governor of Ju
dea, probably instigated by his Wife's curiosity, (who was 11 

Jewess,) sends for him, to benr bi.m concen~ing the faith ill 
Christ; perhaps plc~ed with the idea of hearing his ignonrnt 
declamation, or witnessing his tr<'mbling confusion; lilllc dic.J 
lie.think that this despised friendless Prisoner had lhe thunders 
of heaven in his A'rasp, and was about to muke him lremblo 011 

his throne. Paui's noble courage and imlcpcndru1ce, here force 
themselves upon our consideration; he k,ww thal on the will 
of the Governor depended his life or ltisdeath, that by pl~asing 
hiUI, he might again be restored to his friends, his liberly, anti 
his beloved work; or on tl1c contmry, that by otfomli11g him 
'with unpleasagt trutl1s, he should be in d1111gcr of perpct1rnl im
prisonment, or what was more probable, his lifo would ue th.: 
forfeit of Lais bolclnt·.ss. And (jo we see him ml'anly cringe, aru! 
try to .secure fuvor -with cornplais..ince am.I tlalu•ry '! I\o :. 
Paul acts up to U1e dignity of hits c11lling, he doc~ uot n~,ud 
l~eli;,c;fh.~C:ure_morof,f11de,1, as tltel('l·bitct ofhisde.~liuy, but 
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Io~ks :iho:e the powers and di~nilic-s of'H1invorlc], up to the 
Km~: of kmgs, wliose minister he is, and w110se arm lie feels 
~rOt~ncl, to J?rotc-ct, tintl l:wi1t'a(h, lo s11p1Jort 1,im: lids stand
ing mclc~cl in the pr('S('nce·ofirn carll,ly judge, but.' lie thinks 
on that higher ti-ibunnl, at which both Felix and himself will 
s]10nly appear, before a greater judge, who pays· no res1"icct,to 
persons. ,Vith sentiments like these, the heroic Apostle de
clares the gmnd but awful truths of his reiigion; he preaches 
the pure doctrines oft he gospel ; lie tells Jiim indeed ()f the 
fuith in Christ, but atthc same tifoe reasons with him that this 
faith must be accompanied with suitable evidences of its opera
tive reality; that righteousness nncl'tempemnce arc its insepa
rable attendants. 

Here again the unbending integrity of P!1ul stands displayed. 
Christian Ministers should avoid personality, the Pulpit is clc
:filecl by being made the vehicle of personal abuse, it is·coward
Jy, it is base, to take sl1elter in the sancluary ofthe Temple, and 
shoot the arrows of slander from behind the Altar ofi11c God of 
love; and though Sin ongl1t to be attacked .every where, we' 
should recollect it-is the sin, not the indiviclual, that is the ob
ject of our censure. Doubtless Pnul had heard' of the acts C?f 
cruel oppression ancl·injustice, which Tncitus informs us were 
commitled by Felix in theexecuHon of his office; and,hc rea
sons with him oil the necessity of righteousness; not only' the 
imputed righteousness of Christ, but~ obedience also to his 
moral precepts, which cortmumd us to· do unto otheiis as we 
,could they should do unto w1; and tells him, thatGod is j1lsticc 
itself, ,md he holds wifh stern indignation, every act of opvres:., 
sion and crirelfr. H c hnd doubtless heard of the iniquitous. 
manner in whicl~ Felix procured his :wifo, ho kilcw they ,vcrn 
now living in open n<lultery, (her first husband Azicus b~ing 
still alive,) aml he rensoi1s before the guilty pa,ir~ on temperance, 
and chastity, he displayed in their vic\v,• the immaculate holi
ness of his religion, which reqnired not only purity of aclio11s, 
but cven·of Ilic thoughts, not a clcad iwictivc faith, but such a 
belief in Christ, as would inflnen~e them to labour to subclue' 
the rnging p:1~s;ons of till' soul, und the unltmfol dl'si'rcs-of the 
heart. 1\nd thPn lo wnrn 1hC'm of 1lwco11sc·q11ences nttcnding
thciragg-mrntt•d iniquity, he brings hefore their vicwthejucig-· 
mcnt fo come; -lie lt>lb them oftJ1e awful scenes offuturity, of' 
;in nssC'mhlccl ,wrld, an infinitely just, wise, and holy Ju'dgt>, · 
of a burning wrath, aucl n hell of misery. Patil did not wish to 
amuse his hearers foncirs, he endeavoured to alarm their con
sc:ic11ccs; he did not d(!sirc fo gratify their idle c1:,·iosity, he 
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strove to c~nvert their hearts; he did not ,preach himself, not 
wish to draw off the attention of Felix and Drusilla, from the 
truths he ;was uttering, to I fix it on his, flowery ,discourse. 
Righteousness, Tempcrancc1;:tnd J:udgmcnt ~o comq, arc sub
jects which dq, not need polished period~ ouhining. words, to 
set them off; and J1owrmuch ~locs tbat·llli~ister degrade the 
dignity o(his office, and d~troy;ihc effcct~;of l1is ministry, who 
s~ to clothe th,c subllll!e truths of Religion, with that tinsel 
g;irb.of human finery.: he departs from his .post pf;duty, when 
w.ith meretricious or-l'amcnts he endeavours ,~Q .gai!l the applause 
of.men. ' _ . .. ,,,, .. 11 ., l' 

~ccondly, From thi~ history we view the· _effects of faithful 
preaching on the guilty conscience. Conscie~ce,. thou warn
ing voice within me, thou.sler,1 judge of my secret tho_ughts as 
well as of my public. actions l I cannot. bflieye that thy ex
istence is :merely in the fancy, and that tuou art only the effect 
of education; .I would rather think thee a principle placed in 
my soul, by the Author of my existence, to warn me of the ap
proach of evil, a_nd (o stimulate me to perform what is good. 
Alas! Sin has weakened thy power, and stupified thine ener
gies, but- still thou art not destroyeJ ; at times, thou awak_cst 
from thy fatal sluml,>crs, and rcsumest thine awfu~ lhundei:s. 
It was (hine appalling voice which struck dismay and. t~rror 
into the guilty bosom ofBelshazzar, which made his knees smite 
one ngnin_st the other, when he saw the visi01mry: l,1a,nd tracing 
in mystic. characters, h~s final doom, against the. wall of ~is pa• 
lace; and i.n the history:beforc us, we again view_ thy power, 
in making the unjust and intcwpcrate Governor ofJ uclca, trem
ble before, his d<:5piscd prisoner, while he. hears h~ITI _reason of 
:O,ighteousncss, Temperanc:;c, and Judgmcnt.to.com~. Possi
bly before this time Felix had not heard of 11judgment to come, 
but.had thought the Roman Emperor.tl,1c 011ly Pcri,onlu. wuom 
he.was answerable: his conscience rnighthnv,egonded hinnvith 
poignant reflections, on J1is avarice, lii_s.injustice~.nnc.l his lust; 
but it had never threatened .him with p11nislune1it in another 
"Yotld.-Now, nt the close of every terrifying declarnlion, it says 
ina voice of thunder, "and thou, guilty Feli...x, ,,vilt Le coastrai11-
cd to appear at this tremendous tribunal.'' 

On reading this short account we c1umot help regretting th:it 
Paul's sermon is not recorded, a~ well as his famow, defence !»~
fore Agrippa; we want to hear those <le~criptions of the equily 
and purity of religion, which went to the hcarL of the unju_,,t 
and 11clulterous FelL~; we want to hear those terrific dcnuncia-

Vol. 111. X 
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tions of fut.urn woe) which could make a heathen Govemor 
tremble ; but they lire forbid<le~1 us, we know only the subjects 
of his discourse, they itVCrc the trutl1s of,the Gospel, and these 
truths are the snme, though no Paul remain to declare them; 
notwithstanding all the obduracy of impiety and in.fidelity, the 
faithful ministers of Jesus, in wielding these sacred weapons, 
make the avaricious; the unjust, and the intemperate tremblo; ·_ 
but alns ! they only tremble: and we see, asthehistorytcnchesus, 

Thirdly, The melancholy futility of all human exertions, 
when unassisted by divine grace, Though Paul reasoned on 
Righteousness, Temperance, and Judgment to come, Drusilla 
remained unmoved; nor could all' the energy of the Apostle 
rouse her from that state of fatal indifference intQ which she was 
plunged ; and if Felix appears more susceptible, how do his 
i1ilpressions end? He trembles and feels the importance of the 
truths which he hears, but it is the voice of nian alone that 
strikes his car, the voice of the Deity is wanting, to drive him 
from sin, to_ induce him to embrace the religion which has been 
described to )um, and to ensure his safety in the judgmcnt to. 
come. He feels uneasy under the conviction of sin, and the up
braidings, of conscience, and wishes at any rate to get rid ofll1cm; 
accordingly he sends away the faithful preacher, telling him, he 
will.hear him again on those matters at a more conYcnicnt time., 
Thai time never came, nnd · Paul was left to languish twd years 
in prison, while the avaricious 1Govcrhor pursued his guilty 
course. Mcla11ch0Jy depravity oflniman heart; how obstinate 
and·cleadly is thy nature! Neither the beauties nor the terrors 
of religion can overcom~ tl1ec ; tl1on yiclclcst to notb ing but tl1c 
omnipotent energy of divine grnce I Paul may plant, an<!, 
.ii polios may water, but-it is G9d alo:ne whq can {{ivc tlte increase_. 
W c hear bntlit.tlc more of Felix, and arc unacqua,inted with the 
manner of his death j ·bvt imngirintron hovers round his ·dying 
couch, nnd vie\Vs thiRscrmon of the Apostlc:thcn haunting his 
his troublecl mind ; she sees him convinced there, that for hi8 
unrighteousness and impurity, nn 111,·fuljudgment is appr~ach
ing; and beholds hiti guilty spirit tremble with horror and de
spair as sue enters the shades of the invisible world. 

1/. :..Y. 
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O,i the Misrepr~sentation of tlte Evangelicq{ Magazme. 

To the:E<litonfthc Baptist Magazine. 

·)ir. Editor; . _I • . • ; • • ; 

_ I sltoultl not feel <l1sposcd to occupy your 
pages with a'ny obscrvaticms· up'on the contents of another peri4 
odical work, did I not consider the misrepresentation which I 
am about to notice as a very flagrant breach of chtistian can
dour; and f am further induced to offer you iny Remarks on 
tliis oc05ion, because I regard your "Re~itoryfor the Bap
tists' use" as a very .proper aud desirable_ medium by which 
tlzis as well as other ·matters rdJtive · to our denomination may 
be iecorde~ and conun_un,cate<l .to the religious Pnhlic, 

The Passage of wl1ich I coin.Plain ·is contained in'the 506th 
page oftlic S_tipplement cifthe Evangelical Magazine for 1810, 
.and reads as 'fgllows; "T~e Particular Baptists have greatly en
larged their numbers, not perhaps so mi1d1 'from the world, by 

. a:waken111gs 'ri( '?<?nscie.nce in ne,v _conv'<:rts, as from the different 
qo~regat;ons of Dissenters and Methodists.". l't~as certainly 
'the wis,1'oft11~ writ~(ofthi~ paragraph ~o r~presen(ihe Baptists 
~., a ~et of,p~oplc p'~ _vcfry !1tik-usc in t11e 'kingdom 'of Christ. 
Haddi~oris be_ niadc 'lo,'t!icfr' ~'u1nbcrs,_ 's\rcl~ Ac'de~ioris .a~e ,not, 

. nc;cord1ng to 'bun, "so rmich frbm fh"e worlcl, by thc'coilver-
_s,ion ·or sinners, ·as from those who were nlrcndy a,fakened and. 

: pci:11aps united to other ,:cliut-clics, nnd ieal subjects ofdivjnc 
_grace'. Is"tllis fact? 1Can that writer J1roclt1ce 'six Baptist 
Cburcllcs (out ofsix h~ndretl) in 'tli:e Un'ited ki.rig'dJm, wlieN
in a 'majority o{thc m~rribcrs ,\.cl:c frrs1t 'awa'kcned by OT 'unifcd 
to those of o_U1cr denoininntions of evnngdicnl Christians?· Can 
he produce one s\Jch Bapfat Church? I believe he cannol. 
The ,vriter of this article has baptizc<l about an hundred rnc11 
anrl women ; every oric of'Lhein awakened under a Baptist Mi
nistry, and not one of them previously a member of any repu
ted evangelical clit.ircb. He is·acquainted with o. religious cir
ple, in which al>oµt l'a::o thousand hu vo been baptized in the liI.'!t 

. ten years; ofthescnotji/1y (it might perhaps be sni<l not lrr:cu
l!J, but he would speak with certainty) were ever united to any 
evangelical society before their Hapti/im. I•'rom o. YCry cxten-

. sivc acquaintance with tl1e Bap.tist Churches, he i5 incliued lo 
think that the number they have received from tucir sister 
churches doc~ not bear tile proportion of one in Leri to their ad
ditions from the world. 

To what then can we attril.m~ tbc rcpre.scutalion which the 
-aforesaid -vriter is pleased to make of theDl ? It cerhli1J.y i~ 
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not n1y blisiness to account for bis 'conduct, my present inten~ 
tion is ratht:r to reprpve .it. It is rcii.dily admitted that. where 
other evangelical societies exist in the ncighbomho,o,d of a B,ap• 
tist church, th~ subjcd of belie-vers' Baptism will' most likely 
come within,tbcir hearing and consideration ; ~nd it cannot 
surely appear str~nge, if some of the mo~t serious and mqst con
scientious of their, members should occasionally imbibe our views 
and adopt our pt<\dice respecting tlmt ordinance., ,The 'seces
sion of one such person from his former connexions, iii ci'nlcr'to 
jorn the l3aptists is n;iore noticed than lbeir acq~isition of many 
converts from.t.J.i~,w~rld._. 'l,'hi~ piay form a'sort of apology 
for persons, who w·i~l~out;nmcl1 thought on tue subject,. migtit 
hazard an opinion simihn .~o ihat I am co~trqve'rting,; .. but when 
a writer professes.gravely to give an enlarged an~ liberal viow 

. of the state of evangelical' Religion in variou~ ~omitrfos, and 
sends his production to a publication ,'vhichassumcs to be the O
racle of the Evangelical World, to be dispersed in fwenty thou
sand directions amongst people, mostofwbom arc not within 
reach of b,etter informp.tion.-Sucha write~ ought to acqu:a,int 
himself very com;cUy. with his subject, and be quit~ ~ertain of 
the truth of his iu,sertion~ before he 'circulates twenty thousand 
libels ,tJpon liis br~thr~n. I would n~(.1udge Jia~hly· ofany 

· man's motives, but when I rcflept on ili,e probable influence. of 
such an asse.rtion, as ~t respects our C,a,s~, our ·Public Semina
rit;s,. pur ~ission, and yarjous qther partipuJars, I can make no 
apology for the man 1rh.c> wpuld rob us ofthe C<>Untenance; the 
prayers, and th~.support o,f our Brethre~ of o,tlierdenomination~; 
let him cbruc for,yard a~d apq!ogize for him'self. · 

. • • · c. . VINDJCATORt 

'I , · \' 1 

'l'p tll~ 1$ditor of the Bapti~·t 111agazine, 

'Phy Correspondent T'. P,. has, inthc number fort1w second 
- month (February) last, exposed the want of ~andour and chris

tian charity in some accusations preferred by W 1 'f. in his Let
ter fo a friencl, .,. ::tfainst the So~i~ty ofFrier1ds, usually called 
Q11alwrs ; but as l. P. has but slightly touched upon the doc
trines advertccl to in W .' F /s cha~~c agah1st the friends; I 

'hope tlrntfhou wilt permit me, as a Member of t:mt Sociel:y, to 
i;ay a few wonlsoa their llehalf, in rcpty to ,v. 'f. . 

I will not <lcty.in the reader by any o!Jservations on the in· 

• See lhc n11111bc-r for the lwclf~IJ month (Dcrcmher) last, 1n:;c Go<,, 
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consistency onV. T's introductory acknowledgment that it is 
'a, miiliOl)•te one whether he be right in many things wherein he 
belicyes lie is so," with the "tone of authoritative decision" he 
aftenvards assumGs ; but proceed to consider the object of his 
paper : ,which appears to be to prove that the Doctrine of Uni• 
-versal,Restoration adopted by his friend is opposite to the whole 
tenor 9f Scripture. As this is a doctrine not embraced by me, 
J shall-leave his arguments agai.nst. it lo stand or fall according 

• 'to their merit ; 1but so far as the Fricncls arc implicated as bc4 

}ieving it, I s~y, and I say. it with confidence, that whatever 
:JV.:J:'-~sfrienrl has learned of George ,Fox, he has never learn• 
~d of liitn the Doctrine of U niversnl Restoration ; a Joctrine 

· ~l1ich i'fhallenge W. T. to discover in any authorized publi• 
,cation' oft11e Quakers. Neither has his friend learned of them 
that the Holy Scriptures are.not inspired; and that. "we cannot 
have in them any criterion of truth." This; and some of the 
charges of W. T. which initnedirµely fo1low it, are of so scriolli 
a'na'tur~, that ·the only ~Jfectuµl way of answering to them is to 

)et . di~'. ,Q uaket~ speak for themscl vcs, by' which the cnndid 
!~,~~r I fp'ay ju~~~ 'w l~~t her t~e uniform benevolence t!Jey man'i
f est towards lb.cir fcljow men, n.nd tqclr nonconfornuty to the 

,,,,, .. 'l' J • 

_ worl1, are· (as,sthtell liy T. P.) the fruits· of their christian 
p);iri~iples : or .~~,,ether (~cco(ding to W. T.) they arc only to 
be viewed as "tlic npparent sanctity of pretended prophets," 
,adoWe,cl ns "the means, of deceiving many." My extracts 
:sliall be taken from,.thc·. English edition 'of Hannah .A.dams's 
. 'Vie,v of E,cligions, l!dit~·by Andrew Fuller' the work rcfortGCl 

,-0 'by T, p. . I • I • I I • . I I ' ' • 

· ·, ~'ON THE Scri.IPTunes .. Th1cy believe tho Script mes to be 
. ,pf divin~ authority, givfn by t)ic inspiration of God tl1rough 

holy men :-and that they contain the mind and will of God, 
and arc his commands to' us; in that respect they arc his <lccla-
11\tory word, and therefore· are obligatory on ·us, and arc profi-

' )able for <loctt:ine, rcproo_f1 &c.-an<l for our parts, we arc very 
1villing that all our doctrines and practices be tried by lhcm,-:
for we look upon thct'n as tl\e only fit outward j11dgc o( contro• 
vcrsics among christians ; and that whatever' doctrine is con

. trn_ry to their tcstimoriy, inay therefore justly be rejected as 
false." 

''ON CunIST. Thl'y believe that Christ is both God and 
, 1nn.n in wondct:ful µnion, not a God by creation, or office, as 

some hold ;-but God uncreated-The true God-The great 
. (]od-Ancl Man conceivecl by the Iloly Ghost, and born of the 
1Vil'gin 1\Inry. Who suffered for our snlvation, an.J was ra[st•<l 
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again for our justification, and eyer liveth to make intercession 
for us."-Again, · · ' 

'''Ve believe that ,J csus ChrisL was our holy Sacrifice, Atone
ment, and Propifiat.ion__:_thn.t he bore our iniquities, and th~t 
by his stripes we arc ]1ealed of the wounds Adam g;ivc us in his 
fall-! hat God is just in forgi ,•Uig true penitents upon the credit 
of that holy o!fering Christ made of himself to God for us.
Thatthrongh the eternal Spirit he bath for ever perfected them 
(in aTI ages) who were sanctified, who walked not nfierthe flesh, 
but aflertbe Spirit." . · 

"0.s THE RESURR.f::CTIO.N. They most stedfailtly :bclieyr, 
that as our Lord Jesus Christ was .~ised [rom fhe d9a<l, by _.the 
power of the Fatlier, an<l was the_ first frutts _oft.he tcsurcchon, 
so every man in his own order shall arise·; they tl1at havc'done' 
well to the resurrection of eternal life, but they '.that .dav~ ~oric 
evil to everlastipg c:onclemnation.'' . 

Such are the opinions of _the Q11a~ers upoa the poihts ~µ .. 
verted lo by ,v. T. ancl ifhe wish us to consider that ifii a 
proof of superior "light and wiscl.otn" to view _those ~ho' J{C>~d 
them as "giving heed to seducing spirits anq ;<loclrincs of cl~
vils ;" and as being "carried away by (he sµbtlc d~lusions pf· 
tne -grand father oflies ; " J cl O not erivy W. T, the p,osses,sidn of 
such wisdom, deemi!ig myself more ha:ppy i~Jhat s~te o;~f,r~-
11e.ss and ignorance allotted. by him to the. poor despi~~d 
Quakers. . . 

There remains ope point to wLic,h,, (hough I objccdo 'the 
manner in which it ,ii, ~tatcd ,by W. T, I have not. ~dv'ei#:d, 

'l,ccause my design is' not to'make 'the B. M. a yehicle 9,fun:t,ro
ntahle controversy, but. merely to clear the Friends oftnc 'n~
persions cast upon thern' b/W. T.' 'I ~llucle 'i o tlie 'doctr'i~e. of 
tl1e divine decrees. l trust my _object will be ans,vcrcd '\\'ithoµt 
,focussing this intricate point, rcspectirig ,vhich I believe hla1iy 
who arc sincere real christians, cliffi_.r, and will p'robably con
tirme to differ, till the arrival of that day when.the lmowlcclge 
of the Lord will covcrthc earth as the waters cover the sea: ·1tt 
the approach of which all, of ,vhatev~r name, ,vho l?ve t,be 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity will, no doubt, rejoice wtlh 

Their friencl nncl well-wisl1cr, 
J.B. 

Jt is nl."V<'r our wish to misrrprcscrit any 0116 ; therefore, if 
any pcrscm considers his Sentiments unfairly stated, in onr pa
ges, we daem it no more than common justice to l)crmit him to 
state them himself. ,v c think it will be aclmilk"<l, on all lmnds, 
that in the Denomination &f Frieuds there cxJ.Sts a great va.r!:· 

~ 

' 
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cty of Sentiment upon most of the topic:i touched on in the 
forc~~,ing L~ttcr. We feel glad, however, that H11nnaJ1 Adams's 
accotint of their belief·on .. thesc Important ,Subjecti receives 
additional confirmation from our rcspec¼b(e Correspondent's 
appeal to it as a correct exposition of their "Christian Princi~ 

l ,, 
P..~' 

--•.,_;o~•---

Original Letters_ of t/te Rev. W. Pardoe., 

EPIS'.I'LE. VI. 

· ·111 this is contained an account of a remarkable mercy; umJ 
after, there are profitable dil'eclions a.houl famil_y piety. 

My Dear Brpther, 
L. Spooner, 

, Although f am like to add notl1ing to 
you by my w,riting, yet for _your e11couruge111ent to set your 
faiili.ap<l hope in God, and to engage you to se'i-ve and thank
fully adore Lis most glorio116 l\fojesty, I would Id you know· 
of. an. uncl~crv:ell and even unexp~ctcd mercy, vol!chsafed to 
our po.or and feeble Society. Onr brother \V. is uow well rc
covcrc.d, both as to his senses nncl health, and was wit11 us last 
•F_irst-clay in brcc1king of bretul. . The Lord was the only Phy
Sician, nnJ the means is nclmowlcdgeu to our unmcriting pray
cr,,J or some other whom the Lor<l liutli heard. l desire that 
~ th~ Lord bath bad mercy on him, and not only on him, but 
al~o, v~ry ~nny more, so we mny be greatly concerned to re
turn a,U pQssible praise to him, who in this and also in many 
~µier t.hirigs, hnth appear~,d -to be n Father of Mercies. 

My very <.fuar love to your wife,. and to II. and: D. and my 
unfeigned deslrcs are, that all y~ur souls may most truly pro$· 
pei-,'and do th~rcfo~t intrcnt you nll to give yourselves con
stantly to real practical piety, and so your souls will be IJ1essed 
i'n your deed;· and more assisting and quickninggracc will still 
abound, as tLat is carefully improved which is already received._ 
,\°nd I beseech you let your hou6C be more and more 1u~ house 
~f prayer; antl let every onc'ti own necessities, (which when 
you arc truly sensible of will appear to be very g-real) e,ngage 
cJery _one son;1cthnl>.:i ,~part in thi~ so needful cxrrcb~. Aud 
{et I ~my you, tlic, 6.0ii pf p~cc ( U.1nt ii;, a vcacc,lblt•1 q u,et, ?1rek, 
~ncl gentle ,fopos1Uon) dwell among you,_thut the peace ot God, 
which p~sseth all u~dcrsto.ncliog) may still rest upon you, B11t 
your e,q.e_ri~nc~~- arc ~reat., and OJJ' emkavours aw very smaU. 
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C?od Almighty assist you in punming. his glory and the ~lr-:1-
tion of your souls, Amen. , 

JVIL,LIAM PAR.PO E. 

--.,;J,o'p• -
'·' f _. 

The Jlforal Law a Belier:er's Rule of 1Valk and Comersation. 

In a series <if Letters to a Fria,d. 

LETTER I. 

n·em· and much respected Frtend, 
You will not, I presuQJe, 

tnke offence a~ my addressing you in this nn<l following letters, 
as it was _your own request that I should give you my sentiments· 
in writing, on the point, about which we have had many friend
ly debates, and about which we still essentially differ. The 
question between us is, whether the Lnw is a rule of moral action, 
bindingon the believer? Or whether he is u'mler obligation fo 
obey t11r Law, or Preceptive ·wm of.God, as his Rule of wallc 
and conversation in the world? Y oti took the negative, I the 
positive side of the question; and our last debate left us ns 
wide as wl1en we began. It is true, we agree in most points of 
divinity, and it would give me peculiar pleasure to find we did 
so in this. But as this is not the case, ·permit me, in my own 
way, to give my reasons for differing from you. · 

The more I consider the subject, the more I am surprised 
that anv should entertain sucl1 a crude and inconsistent notion! 
To me it appears so un~ccountable, that I am at a loss (o givb 
it name. That God should give to man a Law, and he un·der· 
a certain dispensation, not be bound to conform to it, is a position: 
so strange, that I itni astonished that n ra,tional being should fall 
in with it. Tliat man, when privileged ,vith the highest cha. 
racier he possibly can sustain, should thereby be rendered' la,v
Icss, and under no moral oLlig-ntion to· his Maker, is n tho~ight 
repugnant to consistency nncl truth, n,1<.l derogatory to scrip• 
lure, tile nalnre of things, and the comrnop. sense of mankind. 

This will appear if we consider tJ1:it, there is no creature, 
nnimatc or' inanim:itc, tha,t is not, throughout the whole of its ex
istence subject to, or impressed witJ1, some lcnv, rnle, or order; 
·which is co11gc11ial to its nature, and connntural with its being: 
View every class of vegetables, from the humble moss and hyssop 
U1at i;pring out of the wall, lo the towcr~ng cedar in lcbanon, you 
will ii'l.'C them all regulated br laws from wbich they never 
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swerve_. Observe irrational animals, of every fribe, tbey have 
instiflctive laws imprest upon them which t11ey never fail to 
obey. Nor is there any art or science among men, . but has 
fixed1ru}es and metl1ods, from which to deviate is productive of 
en:ornnd confusion. Face the l1eavcnly bodies, those ponder
ous globes~ vast in bulJ,, in number coun1less, but regular and 
constant in their revolution as day and night; nnd though in 
~otionalrnost as swift as light, they never wnnclcr from their <ks• 
tincd orbits, but tl1eir. laws arc as permanent as the everlasting 
hills,- and irrevocable. ns the decrees of the Mcdes and Persians. 
Ifwe ascend and view the angelic host that excel in strength, 
thcyd(? hi~ ,ciJ'mmandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word, 
Psm. cxxx, · 20. His word is their law, which they unremit• 
tingly obey. Christ also, ns Mediator, was subject to the di\·inc 
will· or la:w: for he says, Lo I come, ill tl,e :colume of the book i1 
is wdtten of me; 1 delight to do th,y will O my God,· lea thy 
law is wit/tin.my lteart. Psm. x:I, 7, 8. lleb. x, 'i. Yea f 
think, ,we may with humble confidence, affirm, that even God 
J1imself is bound by the law of his own will ,to fuHil nil tlte pur• 
poses ofit; His will ·is,his rule, and he doth according lo it, 
in the armies of heaven nnd nmong the inlrnbitants of the earth: 
for he worketh all things: after the counsel of his own will. 

·· So that with propriety, we m:iy ask here, where isthc being of 
any kind, in the whole universe, that is not subject to some law 
or other, corumnant to its nature? Trees, shrubs, plants and 
herbs arc imprest with· the Inw of vegetation, by which they 
grow, thrive, and produce flowers, fruit, with seed to propagate 
their species. The animal tribes of every clnss arc not only 
marked with these, but with the lnw of life, sense nncl voluntary 
motion; and with instinctive qualities, cnlculatec\ to answer the 
distinct purposes designed by them, by infinite wisdom, The 
mtional crc:ition below, in addition to these, is posscs.'iecl of the 
faculties of reason, knowledge, and judgmcnt, by which they_ 
arc capable of contemplating the being, nntmc and renson ot 
things, and to conceive i11 measure, their propriety, use, and 
end. As such they aresusccptihle of moral obl1gal1011, which 
none of tl1c irrational creation arc. Now as God hns given to 
man this susceptibility, he hns 11lso giv<'n him a Law for its ex• 
ercisc, irn<l hy which he is indispcusibly bound, ns the rule of 
hiscon<luct, sanctioned by rnonaces thrcntenings nnd cur.;cs in 
case of failure. This law ,vns to Ioveaiul serf e. his Creator with 
nli·Jifs·powers, ancl to love his 11eighbo11r us l1imsclt~ lt com• 
prises tbc whole of what God r<'quircs of his crcrrturcs:-ll is a 

Vnl. lll. , Y 
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transcr.i,rt· of:hi~ im_n1t\culn_te rC'C;titmlc n~d \)Urity--was written 
on ~an_ s ltcarbtl'llls·creahon-1s perpetually binding-'-and the 
cibltgation lb obey as' immutable as-the.divine essence. . 

This }a'w,_'ns it is•1toly, just and good, renders man's ohedi-' 
encc fo tl, ~is m_?st' r~asonablc service. • Aml as it is a part of the 
counS<"l of _mfin1tc -wtsdoril,- b_y which lie governs his intelligent• 
creatures; 1t ca111rotbc repealed as long ns they exist: as it would, 
s~pposc a .chn\1ge in _the immutabl? Jehovah, andz•giving ~ 
his prcrogntlve as !herr Ruler and Governor: -for where ,there 
is no law there is no transgression; . and:man wouldbelawless 
and imlcpendc11t-ifunder-noobligation to-obedience. Than :which 
nothing can he more absurd and contradictory. · /'fo suppose, 
as you <lo, that the bqlicver is under no law ns the rule of his 
conduct, is to suppose that,.the higher his privileges, the l~s 
are his obligations to· obey ; and the ,gr~atcr his capitcity to 
conform to the will of his .Maker, -thelcss he is bound to do it. 
But surely; -the lowest dictates of reason must convince us, thnt 
the more exalted our privileges the greater are,our ,obligations 
lo l1im, from whom 'we receive them. It is contrary to the 
plainrst · maxims of common sense to think otherwise. 'Tis 
God himself that makes the believer wliat he is, but does lie 
endow him with this high nnd honourable character, to free 
J1im from the obligation of obeying his. holy law? Doth he 
cnpnci!ate him, in measure, lo obey, to.free.him from qbligation 
to obedience? The thought is.sotbig with.absurdity, and. sq 
rcpn~nntito ·'trutl1 and oousistency, that the lowest degree of 
rationality must sp:um the idea with contempt nm! abhorrence. 

True it is-that a believer is uot under the lawns a covenant 
of works, or of life and salvatinn. This is out of the q,uc~tion 
now. They am umlcr another covenant, not of works, ,but of 
grace; in which.salvation with all i!~ co~comitan~, !_l,rn use~-; 
taincc1 unto them, without nwney, or. without prn;c. In tl11s 
covenant provision is made for the honour of tl_1e divine Jaw, 
'fhe Surety of it fulfilled, mugnified and made 1t honouruhle, 
He fully obrycd its precepts, and pm.lured~ the ~vholc of its 
curse. Consequently the hnv, as a covenant, is cnllrely remo
ved from 1I1e believer, with 11.ll its cominatious. But this free-, 
dom clors not make his obligation to obey null and void. :~Uclt 
a tho1wht is diabolical, and fraught with the highc~t . .inP-ratl•, 

b • I tu,le in nil who make it their pea. 
You •say, that the believer is unde~ i;io law, but th,a_t. ofJov~. 

True Jove i~ the principle which shm1,1lntc.s to geIJ.Ullll!;qbi;dt
t"IIC<·, it is the spring of every prnise_-worlhy action, but not .t~ic, 

actiou itself. TI.icy arc ns JistingutshaWc as. u: _causo from its 
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effect.· Love is the causc,.obedience is the effect. And though 
love is a branch of the law, yet love is distinguishable from its 
effects.· What proceeds.from love, cannot-be that.from. which 

· it proceeds. Both are· t.he subject of the divine, command; 
but tlie commllild, an.et.what is commanded an; distinct things, 
for obedience is not the authority ;commanding, but subjection 
to that authority. Love to, God and onr, neighbour comprises 
the whole law,. and all rational creatures are bound by it for
ever. The holy Angels,· and them that fell, nrc ever obligated 
to obey it;consc.qucntly,are under it, Therefore to be under 
the law of love is to ,be under. the law In all its branohes ~ for it 
jnoludes all. For thls.renson it said that, love is the fulfilling 
of the law, as it thinks no evil; nor ,does evil to his neighbour, 
&c. So thnt this subterfuge is of no n.vail to thos,e who set a• 
side the moral law· as a rule Qf conduct: tor if they arc not 
bound by this law of love to God and m1t11, they arc not under 
;nor bound by any law, and then must be la.wlcss.!ln<l indepen• 
dent. But ifthc,obligatiou, to obey the law, be rQal, they nrn 
under it., an~ witlion(an. interest in !Jie gi:ent law-fatlfilling Head 
.of the church,mu~ pei:isJ1,forcvcr. 

Hence it. appears, that, this ~vnsion is, as .<lcslitutc of argu
ment as oftruth,antl unless it can be proved that the believer is 
under, no obligation to love his l\lnkcr, and his ncigh)Jour, the 
proposition must vanish as· smoke in the air. But, I tui.nk, 
noncwill,cvcr dare attcmpttoprovcthis. 

Thus I have givcnn. fe"( reasons for my· ilissent from your 
principles.. I trust yo.u will weigh them with· candour .in the 

· balance of t4c sanctua.ry. In my next I shqll'. cndca_vour fur
:tr1cr to prove the invalidity of your sentiments, from 11rgu
mcnts, which yopr .own principles 11111:,t:nllow. 1u the mean 
faue wishing yo11 a, right un<lcrstandin~ in all things 
' · 1 rest your sinccn~ fricmJ, 

Cli-d, Sep. 1, 1810. Tr. 'L'. 

On t/1e use of ·Ri<Hcule. 

To the Editor of the Baptist' Magnzi.nc . 

. _Rev. Sir, 
· Having been oftrn grieved at_ the free use of 

ri<liculc and snrcru;m, in connexion with religious, discn~~io11, 
or reproof, I am induced tu submit tu you u few rcnmrks 11po11 
it, 'Where th~re is an aptitu,lc to the u~i,ciati-ott of whim~icai 
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iclra, creative of tli,, various sallies of wit, it is often. inclulgecl · 
on topics that should' cominand more sobriety of remark; and 
its indulgence is,<lirectly ·contrary to the spirit, the influence, 
and the precepts of christianity. It is matter of r~gret that Pro
fessors give way so easily to a propensity, which, regarded in 
its true character, partakes of the nature of sin; for, however 
hard such a charge may seem, it is an exercise of mind not con
sistent with the word of God, to which every thought, as well 
ns action must, be submitted ere it must be allowed ns a proper 
adorning for the Christian. It is urge<l that, in common with 
other capabilities of mind, whether· imagihative or discnssive, 
this may be subservient to the crrnsc ·of truth. If so, it is not 
contrary to the will of God, Ridicule has been abetted as a 
test, but only by those whose aim it was to set aside revealed 
truth; and it is without clue consideratioh that it is ever brought 
to its aid. It tends much to remove truth from the mind ; and, 
dexterously.managed by the designing, has been very successful 
in this way. · Its exercise must be condemned when it is consi
dered as arisingfrorri those natural powers, which must be sanc• 
tified, before they can be admitted to the service of the snnctu• 
ary. Imagination, or the power whereby resemblances are con
ceived, set forth, nnd employed to naturalize or embody truth 
from its spiritual abstractedness, must be chastened from nil its 
nativewil<lncss and deformity l and, then, it becomes the hand .. 
maiden to moderate the sublimity, while it docs not offend the 
consistency of truth, Reason too, from'its acquaintance with 
allowed natural relations, may trace tl1c analogy, and· support 
the doctrines of'the Gospel. The power under consideration, 
however, has no such friendly tendency. If its object be to con
vince that a supposed resemblance is different from n real one, 
it docs nothing else than present a broader cal'icatura contour, 
:which may excite the contempt of the scoffer, but will fail tQ re
metly the defect. If it be intended to administer reproof, its 
harslrn<'~s scl'ms to evidence lbe unkindness ofthe cynic, nnd not 
the tr11cler r.olicit11cl<' of thl' friend. If it he used as the medi~m 
of mirlh, if ir;, surely, toq nearly nllie<I to the laughter of fools, 
to be contributary to the becominp- cliccrfulnessofthc christian, 
Jn eYery point of virw, if the priuciple aml operation be con
tra sled with the rule nucl example of christian conduct, it ll!USt 
bf' 5f'Cn as nn easy besettiug sin, and its influence will be care-
fully avoided, · l nm, Rev. Sir, Yours 

J.llE.flCA1'0Jl, 
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' Pape1-s: from 'the Poi-t.fopo of.a Minister. 

E.fficacious Grac_e and Free,cill. 

Dr. Gill was oncP. preaching on the natural depravity, and spiri
tual inability of maa. A Gentleman who heard the Sermon, was 
greatly offended; and taking an opportunity, someliine after, call
ing on the Doctor, told him that in his opinion, he had dtcgraded 
that noble Being, Man, .and laid him much too low. "Pmy Sir,'" 
answered _the Doctor, "how much do you think men can contribute 
toward their OWO conversion, and salvation?" Men can do such and 
s~_ch things, repliecl the. gentlem~.n _;; reckoniug up a whole strinr; 0£ 
freewill abilities. "And have you done all this for yourself?" said 
the doctor. "Whv no, I cannot.say I have yet, but I hope I &hall 
_begi1; soon,'' "lr"you.re_ally have the~e things in your power," re
plied the doctor, "and have not dpne them for yours~lf you deserve 
to be doubly damned; ~nd are bu't 1Hqualified to stnnd up for 
_ that imaginary freewill, which 11.ccording to your own confession, h11s 
done yo11 so little good. However, after 1•ou have made yourself 
spiritually whole (if ever you, find yourself able to do it) be kind e
nough to .come and iet me kno1v, how you wentaboutit: for at 
present I .know. but uf,on~ ren:ie<ly for human di-pravatioo, namely, 
the efficacio~s gruce of him, who worketli in meo both to will and 

.to do, of his own go'od pleasure." 

Mrs. Romaine .was once in company with a Clergyman nt Tiver. 
ton, who run out with no little zeal against what he c_alle<l "irresis
tible grace," alledging that "such grace would be quite incompati
ble with free will." •Not at all so,' answered Mrs, Homaine, 'grace 
operates eff'ectuully, yet not coercively~ · The wills ofGod's people 
;ire drawn to him and divine things, just ns your will would be druwn 
,to o bishopric, if you ho.d the offer of it.' 

Testimonies lo -tli~ excellence ·of tlie Scnj>lltres. 

"There ne\·er wus found in nny nge of tl1e world, either philosCl
phy, or sect, or reli~ion; or law, or discipline, which did so hil{hly 
exRlt the public goocl &~ the Christian faith." Lord Baco11, 

"Thc'Scripturt's of the Old and New Testament contain a sys
tem ofhmnan nature, the grandest, the n'lost exteo,ive und com
pll'te, that ever wn~ dinilged to 111'u11ki11d ,since the foundation of 
na.t11re." '· " · · Dr. Robin.rem. 

"The Bihle corilaine the lu,vs of God's kingdom i'n this' to,ver 
, ·wnrld'....:..neli~ion is so fur fron', being inconsistent witb philosophj, 
1.liat it is the liighest point nnd perfection of it," · Dr, Grcrb. 

"No 1n1ler~, from the invention of le~tera, to the pre,cut times, 
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are equal to the penmen of ihe books of the Ol<l and New Testa-
. ' . - ~ . ' 

ments, iu true excellence, utility, an<l dignity," 
Dr. David Hartley. 

"There is no book like the Ilible, for excellent learninl{, w1,dom 
anJ U6e." Sir, ~lattlww Hale, 

"The Bible is a matchless volume, it is impossible we can studf 
it, too much. or estt,em 1t, too highly." -·- Boyle. 

"The Scriptures of God are the most sublime philosophy." ' 
Newton. 

«There are no songs comparable to the songs of Zion; u·o ora-
ti.ons equal to those of the Prophet~; and uo politics hkethose which 
the scriptures teach_." .Milt01i, 

"There is no book upon which we can rest our souls in a_dying 
. moment but the Biblr." · · · Selden. 

••Propose to me any thing out ·of the_ Bible, and require whether 
I believe it, or not; and seem it never so incomprehensible to hu
man reason, I will subticribe it with Irnnd and heart; as knowing 
no demonstration can be stronger than this -God hath sa~d so, 
therefore it is true." Chillillgivorth. 

"I must confess to you, that the majesty of the scriptures asto-
-nishes me, and the holiness of the Emngelistli speaks ·to my heart, 
and has such strong and striking chardcter~ of truth, ·and is more
over so perfectly inimitable, thut if it had been the invention of 
man, the inventor would be greater than the greatest heroes." 

uRetire and read thy Bible.to be gay, 
There truths abound of sovereign 11id to please, 
Ah! do not prize them le~s, because inspired,. 
As thou, and rhine, are apt r.nd proud to do, · 
Ir not inspired, that pregnant page had st~od 
Time's treasure! and the wonder of the wise." 

RD11sseau. 

DO.. YOONG, 

AnecrkJte of William Whiston and Lord Clianccllor J(ing. 

,\,·msTON being one day in discourse with the Chancellor, who" as 

brought up a Dissenter at Exeter, but had conformed; u debate 
arose about ~ii:nini: nrticles which men do not believe, for the sah 
of pi-eferment, Thili the Chancellor openly j11ntilie(l, "be,:,ause," 
saic\ he, "we most not lolie our usefulne.ss for ijCruples," \\'H1H·roN, 
who wa, q!,Jite of an oppo~ite opinion, o.~ked hi~ Lordship, "If in 
bis rourt tl1e_1· allowed of RU<.'h ,,revarication.'' He answered, "we 
do uot." "l'heo," s11.id Whiston, "•u1,ul};e God Alin1~hty should 
be ijO ju6t iti tbe next world, us my Lord Cliancetlor •• in, thi~, 
•here are we then?" 
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WILLI~M WARE. 

On Thursday October nth, 
1810, died Wm. Ware, of Tem
ple-Coom.be, a member of the 
Baptist Church at Horsington, 
at the advllnced age of 84.yeal'I!, 
This aged pilgrim was botn- No
vember 8th, 17~5, in the neigh
bourhood ofHorsington, and was 
bro,1ght up fo aneud ·the esto
blished Church; where he was 
much noticed os an excellent· 
sin!?er. He continued ple..ised 
11,ith the externals of di-,•otion for 
ne11rly twenty yenrs; when God 
who rommnuded the light to 
1h111e out of du, knt-ss, heirait to 
remove the v11il. of ignorance 
from off hi~ mind. 

About thi~ time he was asked 
by a chrntian friend to accom
pany ~im to Hors1_n~ton meeting, 
to· winch be consented; "here 
he henrd the late Rev, Mr. 
"'nlker, who declared "'ith ener
getic zeol, the neces~ity of ex
pPr1en<'ingn 'change of he11rt anu 
lift>, 11rior to uny ·spirituul com
m union with God. The Greut 
H~nd of the l!hurch fustf'ned 
tht>se truths on his mincl, with n 
,Ii vine powt'r, nPver hr him to he 
forgot!en, while free grace i11 
suug ·111 hl'llvt'n ahovc. · From 
thia time to the pt-riod of his 
d~ath, it w11s evident he wus un
der tlwdictutes of that Spirit who 
·m11k1 th u~ med to be purtahrs 
of the 111hcritance of the sainl6 in 
light, by pur1fyini; our lw11rts 
through faith in the Son of God, 
As to tht eurly plirt of his lil't·. 
he'hilil often told me with t,;n,.~ of 
gr.1tltnde, it 1V11s made n p ot' 
trials,' doubts, and fours; but he 
was wos kept hy the mi~hty 
{-!Ol\'er 1,f God, unto ;corrqfide 

salvation; wl1ich he Is now pnt 
in full possession of, to the 
praise of the gra('e of his God. 
· He was boptized on profession 

of faith, about forty years since, 
soon at\er which he was chosen us 
Deacon lo aid in the sacred cou~e. 
About twelve yeors ago, the Lord 
who is rich in merer, calltd me 
to the knowledge ofhi1melf, since 
wliich time 1 have heen inti
mately acquainted wilh him and 
huve felt an unison of spirit iu 
those things which make for our 
evetl asti ng pt ace, 

As to his sentiments~ they were 
Biolic11I, they were Chri,tiun ; 
~rn1ime11IY which not only dwelt 
in the head but which had a 
l111p1>Y tendency, ns to thrir in
flueuce 011 his actions. · Often 
have I observed, while we h1tVe 
heen talking over the free unme
rited Jo,•e nud grnce of our Ood, 
he would be ~ure to speak os 1.o 
its eff.,cts on the heart; being 
.yell persuaded _that u si~h~ by 
faith of the ogomes and sulforingit 
of a crucilli:oi Redeemer, must 
heud 011 aversion from sin. He 
wu; well tnught in the fundu
Tilt'Dtlil -dol.trillt:!! uf the Go8pel, 
µnrll<'Ularly the covcnaol of e
ternal grucf, nh1ch coven,1111 he 
rejoiced in ·exceediugly-; aud tl11s 
rc-11dned hi~ coll'J>Uny to me os a 
pupil iu the school _of Chri~t, 
v"ry preciooN, M,1y Ins ob~ern1.
tio11, long dwell ul'on n,y 111,ud. 
He ,vas 1;011tlned tu hid t,.,d u
bout hrn y,111.,., pri(lr to 1118 di~
solution; Jurin~ wh1lh lime ( 
<:Onstaotly v1~i'ted l11m 1 \I.lid rll
ct:1v"d no sruuil t:s abh,h111e11t, 
from the LClllfJC-1' ll.11d placid re-
5i.,nution "l11ch he t'YIIICl!J du. 
ri~g that puioful penod. But 
bt:re it wHs he rlio11e w1tb pecu.-
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liar lustre, and_ reflected the truth_ -,tr_an,qnility of soul, orguee some 
of that promise "and even to• thfog more than bare philoeopby 
)"our old age [ am he; and e\'en cnr. f'umi~h us with. Yet sut·h 
to hoary hairs will I carry yon;· was'"thy influence on the powers 
I have made and I will he11r; and fat·11l\ie~; of, ffi[ '. aged and 
even I will carry, and will deliver much esteemed friend, 
you." How ~weet nnd encoura- , _The las~ visit I paid him, which 
gmg to my soul, to sit by his bed- was a few days previous to his 
t1ide a11d hear him speak of the. death,, I fouud him cheerfully 
g~odaess of God, in plucking ~aiting his removal. _l.!<poke to 
him 11s a brand from the horning h_im of the preciousness of the pro
while many around were left to mises1md their suitableness lo the 
tbe hardness of an obd11rale every want of t_he believing peo-: 
heart; then tears ~r gratitude pie.of God. He heard _rue w.ith 
would st~al down Ins furrowed. f_eeliug pleasure and assured me 
cheek~, till each of us were ab- with emotions of joy, tl111t the 
sorb'ed b wonder, love, and word of God, wbich had been his 
praise. On a friend's ob8erving com(ort through .life, was the 
to l1irn "Your life will bear re- source ofconsolution to him in the. 
fleeting on," Be pertinently prospect of death. This enabled 
a_nswered, "No, it ,~ill not, had him to sustain the hitt,r pangs of 
] nothing to ruminate on except- <l1ssolution, with C'Ouruge becom
in~ a miserable lift-,, l should ing the christian; und thi~ remo
~ink in despair; hut I ble~s God ved the di11k gloom from. off the 
for his mercy in Christ, he is my v,dley, of the shadow of death. 
Saviour and the suhjeet ol my As I lived ~ome distailce from 
meditation ; my life or my ac- him, I took an_ ea~thly farewell, 
tjons cannot stand before his as.I thought lsho1;1ld see him_ no 
fiery law one moment; then ~ore below. He rntreated n1e to 
what con~olation can I derive follow on to koo1v the Lord; ,rn.d 
thence ? none, neithn do I de- after requesting me to remember 
sirt. it, Christ is all in all to me," him to my wife and other di&tllnt 
In fact, his whole conversation friends, we parted, with plersing 
daring his lingering ~ickm-ss sensations, anticipating a period 
fully established my mind us to ,vhich will Ahortly arrive, when we 
the observation of Dr, Young. shall meet, never mor';!- to be 

The ('\,ambtT wl1cre the good man 
-m~•h bis fate, 

b privileged beyond the common nlk 
or hum11n life; quite on the t·erge of 

hea~eo.,, 

Voll.Jiire draw back ; Hume cor,1e 
not nigh the hi:d of this expiri11g 
saint; lest you be stung wi111 
envy. Herr, Hdi~ion, it is thut 
thy unparallek<l tP-l'ectuese can 
jubtly be 1'8timaterl. When puin 
r.u:kM the body, 1d1en eternity 
opt'llS to the m1:,1111l fuculllt'~ h11.• 
k1,own olijccts, ond our mud1 
Jov"d fn1:1a.ls ~lunrl weeping tl• 

IOUnd u11, lheu to 1:11joy pt11i:1: anJ 

parted in company, or divided _in 
praiije, A period when no corn-, 
punction will 5tin~ .the bOlll on 
11ccou11r of gnilt; t1l'ither will tlie 
tear of pity tlow nt tlic 6ight 4f a: 
brother'~ woe; 110, uut love uud 
plt11Mure unknown to mort11l~. 
will he the element in which we 
~1111II mol'e; whill! gra11·1ude not 
to be fothomed, will urge the 
soul to sin~ U11tu liim tl!at l1J~ed 
us and tt.•a~fu:d 1tsJro111 our si11s iii 
his 0101 blood, bi! glory and.do-
111inio11fu.rcver mul ever, He wus 
follow~d to. hiH gmvR OL'tober 
l 7lb1 1,y II few t'rieudt1 of d1ili!r~nt 
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deoominationH, among wl1om was 
the Pastor of &IJ lndepeudnnt con
greg~tion, who testified his regard 
for him. The passage of scrip• 
ture improved as his funeral text 
was John· x, 11 ; which he chose 
for that purpose many years pri
oc to his dissolution, Thus view
ing the sweet effects of divine 
grace in life and the consolation 
it. administered in the hour of 
death, to my aged friend ; I can
not forbear exclaiming Accordbig 
to thy mercy 1e111embcr thott me, 
for tliy goodness ,fake, 0 Lord. 

Horsi11gton, W. LUSH. 

MR. GEOH.GE YOUNG. 

The subject of the fullowi ng 
1\-Jemoir,Mr. Geoq,;e Young, wns 
Lorn the 6th of September, 1747, 
in the City of Dublin, 11nd early 
.in life removed to Cork, His 
Father ,vas a Presbyterian, and he 
with him nttended at that place, 
where the gospel was then preueh
ed; but, it has since @ndly dege• 
neruted: the people who now hold 
it, openly denJiog the proper. di
'vinity of the Lord Jesus, 
' · tr pou 11 clear conviction (not
withstundiug great opposition 

_from his fomily and minister) Mr. 
Young was boptized, on a profes
sion of faith, in May 1771, nod 
joined the baptist Churd1, where, 
'by his humble deportmeut, Chris
tian walk and conver~ation, and 
constant ntreudance on that pince, 
for near forty ~•ears, he fully prn
ved that he was born and tJugbt 
of God. 

He retired from business about 
,three yeurs·ogo, to a delig1,tful 
outlet uear the city, called Sun• 
clay's ,vdl, where he employed 
l1is timti iu reuding, meditation, 
eqd 1.he·cultivntion of a small g1u
den; 'after having by his own in• 
dustry aod attention, become one · 

Yol. Ill. 

of the first Iron-Mongers in Cork. 
He continued in that peaceful 

retreat, until last Ortober, when 
the Lord took him to himself, af
ter a short ill uess of leijs than six 
davs. 

Saturduy the 13th, of that 
month, bt:got upn, wt'll B6 u~aal, 
_except th_at he complained of a 
slight heacl-11che, he came down 
~tair:-, walked the road, came in, 
and hud family worsdip as usual, 
6ntdo1rn to bre.1kfast; io the mid
dle of which, he was taken violent
ly ill, and led up stairs to bed, 
l\1ed1cioe was immediately admi
nistered aod with etfect, and he 
<·ontinucrl mending until the Mon
d,1y niKht fullow111!', and talked 
of.goini dow11 to dinner on Tues
clll,·, Lut 1(1-, Lord saw lit to take 
hi;u 1111d di~appoint uli hopes of 
his recovery. 

Tue;;da} .he spoke ofhi~ death 
with ~•eJt 1omposure: l\lrs.Y. 
a~ked him, was he afraid to die, 
<•by 110 means," was his answer. 
She asked him, on what were his 
hopts fixed, he uuswt>rE:d, "That 
he ulwll}S \eel u mo,al life, und 

.11e1•er wdulgecl in the gross sins 
of the world, but, thut when he 
compared his thoughts, words and 
urtious with t,he purity of the di
vine lnw, he must confess himself 
guilty before God, und that he 
then knew Jesus Chri~t loved him, 
aml ~ave himself for /um, and that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor l'riucipalities, nor powers, nor 

. things present, nor things to come 
, nor hdght, nor depth, nor aoy o

ther cr.,uture, ~hould be able to 
sepllrilte him from tht! love of God, 
which wus iu Christ Jesu~ his 
Lord. 

· i-Ie continued j!;etting worse to 
Thursday the ltlthj the <lily of 
hie death. Vt'ry t:~rly thut morn
ing, tbe writer of tl1iu1tide visit
ed him, and omorg other things 

z 
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asked him, on w lint etny were his 
hopes fixed, on any thing else but 
Christ'? He answered with great 
energy; "Nothing else, nothing 
~lse but Christ and his holy word." 
I then spoke how solemnly Christ 
was engaged for the salvation of 
bis people, and said, he has pro
mised never to forsake them;
lie cried out, "No, never,no, ne
ver." I then said to him, "you 
are now going through the Valley 
of the ~hildow or death, what do 
you fear?" He answered, "no
thing :-his rod and his staff com
fort me." I began these lines of 
Dr. \Yatts, "Jesus can make- a_ 
dying bed," and before I could 
gd any further, he said; "he c•ao, 
he can, I know it, l know it." 

His disorder increased all that 
day. In the evening I tiUIV him 
11gain ;-he called me to him, and 
i,~id Vt'ry 8olemnly, 11Remem~er 
Christi~ the only refuge for rn1-
ners, I have found him so." He 
spoke to each of his Children pre
sent, and desired his love to be 
sent to one of them who was in 
London. 

The vioient pain with whic_h he 
wns affiicted, ceased a few hours 
before his death; for, in the midst 
of judgment there was gre-dt m~r
cy shewn, and that en~bled lu~ 
to say something consoling to ~,s 
afflicted family. One near him 
said, "thanks be to God who giv• 
eth you the victory,"-he then fi
nished the text, and said, "through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." l asked 
him ''do you see yourtitle cle11r ?" 
He answered in his usual way, 
"quite clear, quite clear." S01rie 
time after I asked him, "have you 
the lt:ast doubt?" He answered, 
"oo doubt,-no douht," and a few 
minutes after, he sweet I) fell a• 
sleep iu Jesm. 

Thus died Mr. George Young, 
whose amiahlc mannera gained 
liiin thf estrew and ofl'ection ofoll 

who knew liim. He renred a 
large family with decenCJ', some 
of whom, he lived to put forward 
in the world. He was a firm be-
1iever in the Doctrine!! of Grace, 
and (though their enemies cry out 
against them, as havin" a licenti~ 
ous tendenc~) he fully proved by 
his holy lifeaud triumphant death, 
that they are abundantly calcula
ted to maintain good works. 

The Church or which he was so 
long n member, have to deplore 
the Joss of one of its best atten
dan4; and the only consolation 
to his bereaved widow, children, 
and friends, is, that he hab joined 
the throng of the chosen round 
the throne, shouting the riches of 
free, sovereign, electing love, in 
saying, Not imto us O Lord, not 
imto us, but unto tliy name, be tlie 
Praise and tlie Glory. He is now 
i-eleru;ed from all his pai os, he 
knew in whom he believed, he 
trusted him,and he proved himself 
a mi15hty and an able Saviour, a 
p1onuse-performing Jesu~, that he:_ 
who believeth on him, &hould ne
ver die; and doubtless, is now in 
the rea!ms of light and glorr, 
where faith is completely lost rn 
sight, und where he sings, 
••To some new goldeo harp, the almigh

ty deeds, 
The linmes, ·1bc honours ofbi1 Sovionr 

God, 
His Cross, his Grnye, his Victory nod 

his Crown," 

WILLIAM GRAY. 
A remarkable Instance of Lon• 

gevity may be seen in tbe late 
Mr! WilJiam Gray, of Caetle
Coomb, Wilts, und his worthy 
parents. His fnther was ninety 
six years of age, wht>n he died; 
his mother was ninety three, when 
she departed out 'of time, and 
had been a member of the bop• 
tist church at Grittletori, sixty 
three years. Her offspring in the 
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whole amounted to one hundred, 
viz. uine children, forty four 
grand-children~ aod forty seven 
great-grand-children; aod their 
eldest soo, who is the subject of' 
this memoir, was ninety five when 
he left this world of sin and sor
row, in prospect of a better inhe
ritance in the kingdom of hea
ven: which event took place on 
the 3rd of January, 1811. He 
was justly t>steemed by his neigh
bours and friend~, as a man of a 
peaceable and becoming conduct. 
He has been 11 member of the 
baptist church nt Grittleton 
forty seven years. • He was a 
person of a humble deportment, 
esteemir.g others better thnn 
bim9elf; and though he had his 
share of trials, while passing 
through the wilderness, he sub
mitted to those occurrences, in a 
manner· that does credit to the 
cause of Religion. As he di,\ 
not consid<.r this life as his por
tion, he sought eternal life, with 
its important treasures, being 
persuaded that such delights 
would consume the sorrow11 of 
time, and chase away every cloud 
of darkness, For the last twelve 
months he was confined to his 
chumber, and bore the decays of 
nature with uncommon patien..:e. 
It i,,, but too commoo to see per
sons in affliction, murmuring ut 
their fate, and fretting at all a
round them; but our aged 
friend was all submission. Not 
a word of complaint wns heard, 
either against God, or man, as he 
knew the Lord h11d a right to do 
with him as he thought proper; 
and for the nssistance of his 
friends, he was thankful. In the 
fil'lt part of his confinement, Jae 
was in the depth of sorrow, lest 
he should not be right, and so 
full short at last, in the solemn 

day of account. This perplexity 
arose, from a striking sense or his 
p~t tnmsgres~ions, while the 
pardoning grace of God was con• 
cealed; but his anxiety led him 
afresh to the divine throne, where 
his children apply in a succe!!Sfol 
way, nnd from whence he· found 
relief; so that in a little time the 
scene was changed, his sorrow was 
turned into joy, his darkness in• 
to light, and strong consolation 
was his repast. 1 he precious 
promises were applied, of which 
he spoke to the honor of their 
great Author, and the satisfi1ct.ion 
of christian friends. lo a parti• 
cuhir manner, he found great 
support from that soul-revivinrr 
passage in I John i, 7; And tl,; 
Blood of Jesus Clirist God's Son 
cleanseth 1ufrom all ~in. As l 
often visited him iu his nffiiction, 
prnyed with him, and enquired 
iuto the state of his mind; he 
frequently answered to the fol• 
lowmg effect, "Very comforta
ble, uud loog to begone." Never
theless he was not without a 
mixture of fe11.r, but his fiuth was 
superior to unbelief. He often 
spoke of his delight in the Lord, 
n:i the only Author of :i full and 
free salvation. And when he 
considered the important trnns
action,i of the blessed Jesus, in 
the behalf of lielieviug- souls, his 
hope was r.:vived, and his depen
dance increased. Thus with 11 

prospect of Glory, through the 
merits of 11 pre\:ious Redeemer, 
be waited for his dischnrge from 
a body of sin and death. A ml 
now the aged Disciple is gone, in 
obedience to the will of his Lord, 
and we trust, has joined the 
spirits of just men made perfect, 
who are singing of free Grace, 
through the blood and righteous
ness of God's d~ar Son. Though 

• His fatbtr, mothei·, two b,·otbers, o•c sister, and one son, wcrr, all 111r.m.• 
"btrs of the ,nmc church with himself, 
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he has long been a traveller in 
this ~le of tears, l~is last days 
were Ins best, and h1_s wu_y hairs 

were a _crown of glory, b'eing 
found i~ th,e \vay of righteou~·
ness. f!,. ft!.OSEL¥. 

ACCOUNT OF RELlGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

A History of the English Bnp
ti~t,; : i11c/11di11g an T11vestigotion 
of the History of Bapti.~·11 in Eng
land front the earliest period to 
wl,ich ll can fie traced to tlie close 
of t/1e sei-c11tee1i'tli century, To 
w/1iclt are pre/i.red, Testimonies 
of Audent Writer~ in favoul' of 
Adult Baptism : e.rtracted from 
Dr. Gill's piece, e11titled, ••T!ie 
divine Right of l11fa11t Baptislii 
e.rami11ed and disproi-ed.'·' By 
Jo~eph Ivimey. Button, &c. 
·s,·o. pp. sn.. 12s. · 

That portion _of the world de
nommated Christian, hns been so 
nearly engrossed by a vast body 
ofpen;ons who were such only ih 
µame; but who there(ore agreed 
to persecute, hunt out, and rles
troy, every branch of vitul god Ii
n~ from the earth; that it is a 
subject 'of no smal I enterprize to 
attempt the History of any Cl~ss 
of real Bd1evers under the Chns
tian reconomy, whose principles 
or practices kept them distinct 
from the popul11r estubliHhments 
of their day. A Histori1m of the 
People who practised Beli,•ver's 
Baptism in Englund from the 
earlie~t a~e~, is 1)llrticul~rly iu
voll·erl in this dillkulh·; und i• 
we enquire ioto the q 11~ liticatio1!s 
1wct-ss.,ry for tlw d1schar~e of 11111 

t,1~k, we ~hall he couvinced thut 
to h,n·e succt-ede~ in any toler11-
IJle d,•1.;re,·, i1111tles a wrikr to a 
~·ny liberdl tihu1·e of comrneoda-
t-1po, , 

The un\~earil!d reseurch ncces-

sary to as.certain tbe truth, where 
the materials for History are al
most intirely the productions of 
adv~rsaries, ever intent upon 
heaping odium, of every descrip
tion, upon the objects of their 
aversion and scorn, can oolv be 
~uppo~eci to spring from. a parti
cipation of interest, a se>rt of uai
on of soul, with the people, the 
history or whose real Principl~ 
and Practices the authpr un.der• 
takes to explore. ijut such v. 
feeling, by which an Author be
comes, a~ it were, oni; of the very 
people of whom he- prepares to 
give the world an acc~uQt, almost 
necessurily divests him 9f th~ 
lruparf1ality requisite to a fuit11-
ful h'etoriau. 

[t may he further obstrvecl, 
that uoderthe reign of Papal Ty:
ranny, so great and almost intir~ 
a darkness envelqped the Chris:
tian horizon, that when, at lengt~, 
the Reformation begun tQ dawq, 
its rays were not at tirst like the 
clear effulgence of the morning, 
diffusing a gradual day on every 
object alike; they rather re~em
bled the corruscatious of meteorlf, 
enlighteoiug but 'Very i~perfect
ly, nolV this, and then that part 
of the gloomy chaos. From 
hence there sprung up at that 
time, numerous Leaders ofl::iects, 
who pursued ardently, und often 
almO!it to the neglect of every 
thing elt1e connected with Reli
gion, some favourite point of 1ie'." 
v~lation which they hud severally 
tji5~ov~re<i; uo4 their zeal on ~h ~ 
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oue hand, with their negligence 
on the other, led many <lf them 
into extrava~ancies whiC'h them
selves would have blushed at as 
the DAY advaaced, wbich should 
enable them to discern objects 
distinctly, in- their various rela
tion9 to the world at large, as well 
as to the christian code of doc
.trine aod morals. We do not 
perceive that these observations 

- apply, in any peculiar degree, to 
the Baptists in general, or to the 
English Baptists in particular; 
but we qave suggested them to 
our readers, as a uecessary clue 
for the right understanding of 
many extraordinary facts con
nected with the history. of every 
sect, when emerging from the 
grossest ignorance und supel'sti
tion. 

Here therefore, is another task 
for the Historian, he ought to 
possess enlarged and liberal vieivs, 
and a tall'nt fo'r discrimination, 
that he may vlace the different 
actions of bis s.everal agents to 
their proper account. If it be 
too much to require him to tell 
us preciselv what was the off
spring of a vivid but confused 
view of a favourite peculiarity ; 
what the result of remaining ig
norance, and at that time, im
penetrable gloom; and what 
proceeded from a mixture of 
motives nod principles unavoida
bly arising out of the then exist
ing circumstances of the religi
()Ull world ; yet we do expect to 
learn from n competent historian, 
the principal gradations which 
led to the full developement of 
that cla~s of Christians to which 
he directs our attention, \\7 e 
e.,:pect him to bring us iuto the 
midst of his people, from their 
emerging out of the. darkness 
wJ:iich coyered th13 earth, to their 
arrival at the most perrect state 
i~ which he prCll1mts them to our 
\'lew. 

Hitherto the materials for the 
History of the English Jl.,ptists 
have lain in scattered fragments, 
not easily accessible to the ma
jority of our denomination, and 
almost unheard or in the religi
ous world. Crosby collected a 
mass of them into four volumes, 
nearly a century ago; but his 
work is become rather scarce, and 
much additional information may 
yet be collected respecting the 
Baptists in several periods ante:. 
cedent to the time of his writi.ng. 
The events of their history siuce -
Crosby's time llre also worthy of 
.being recorded; and many cir
cumstances have occurred to make 
a full and impartial History of 
the English Baptists a desidera
tum both to themselves and to 
the religious world in general. 

If we contem1ilate the gross 
ignnrnnce exhibited by many 
professing christians resµecting 
11111st of those who d1fler from 
them in some of the adventitious 
ci1·cumstunces of Christianity; 
if we connect this with the fla
grant misrepresentation9 which 
weak or malicious men ure here
by encoul'aged to m11ke r~sµect
ing persons of other external 
forms of devotion ; if we coosider 
the unhappy result of SUl'h a st11te 
of things, as tending to fill many 
of those bosoms with the mo~t 
rancorous aversion, with wrath, 
and bitterness, and .tll uncharita
bleoess, upon whose common 
banner LOVE is ins«•ribed m the 
most resplendent characters;
we cannot avoid the ·~ish that 
christi1tns were univen111lly better 
informed respecting each other; 
assured, as we are, that 11 better 
11cqu,1intance would extermim1te 
every irrascible passion, and fill 
their minds and hearts with a 
congeries of thou~hts and affec
tions towards their brethreu far 
more congenial with the dispcn• 
satiou ander which it 1s their pri• 
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vile~e to exist, ond far more con
ducive l(\ their indiVJdual purity 
and happiness. 
_ An impartial History of a par. 

t1cular class of Christians may 
also be studied to con~ider,1b(e 
ud\'antage by persons of i.imilnr 
sent1mcnts, The fortitude, the 
self-denial, the integrity exem
plified among the sterner virtues 
of their predecessors, could hard
ly fail of producing a stimulM 
very beneficial to m~dern pro, 
f~ol'I!. And the imperfections 
which History must·- record in 
connexion with the .best of those 
men, whose name&• we delight to 
repeat with reverence and afi't>c
tion, would .tend very much to 
Jessen our disposition to ci1ll 1.1ny 
man Master, as well us l~acl everv 
on~ to form an estimate of him:. 
self according to his own attoin
ment of personal character, in
r;tead of indulging the mental 
habit of transferring to his own 
account the excellence of the men 
whose sentiments he professes to 
adopt, or one of whose nameil he 
may hu1,pen to bear. 

If the History or' his own coun
ty demilnds the first attention of a 
good citizen ; doubtless th,1t of his 
own denomination should first in
tere~t e\ery reHI christian. While 
thinking on this 8ubject, we have 
called to rniud the cluss of books 
into which the younger branches 
ef families are in the habit· of ta
king a curijory glance; unrl we 
.h,1ve indn)~e,.J the supposition, 
that if the whole asserobl,1ge of 
ideus they- have thm, collected, 
coul,i be fairly supplunted bv n 
geue1al,onlli11e- of Chri,t1an His
tory, with a ft:w more particular 
details relative to their own more 

immediate connexions;-· -what 
a host of light und frivolous things 
(to describe them no wor6e) must 
tu ke their flight into the regions 
oflmagination, from whence they 
came; and. we fe11r no contradic
tion iu asserting that the new 
guests, we have snpposerl to occu
py their place11, would to the- full 
us much promote the bonor and. 
happiness of the rising generation, 
both in a social and religious view. 

But we are wandering from our 
subject, Mr. lvimey's History of 
the English B11ptisT~. Of •the 
Plan and .Merits of this valuable 
addition to the Baptists' Library, 
we hope to give some account in 
our next. 

An Appeal to the Members of 
the London Missionury Society, 
agafost a Resolution of the Direc
tors of that S<iciety, dated Marcli 
26, 181 o: wit Ii Jcemarks 011 cer
tain proceedingi relative to tlic O
tal1eiiau and Jewisli Missions. By 
Jotieph Fox-. Darti>ri and Har• 
vey. 2s 6d. , · · 

A•Second Appeal to the Mem
bers of the Lon-1011 Mi~sionary 
Society; in reply to a Publicatio11, 
entitled A Brief Statement i/1 
.Facts. By Joseph Fox.· Dar
ton and Harvey,· ' 

We do not wish'to engage our 
Readers in the controversy be
tween Mr. Fox and 'two or three 
-persons who have obtained the di
rection of what is (fooliMhly and 
arrogantly • enough) 11tylf'd THE 

Mias1011iiry Sociely. We h11ve 
read the detu1ls 10 these P11ni
phlets 1Vith mingled f'motio1111 of 
•astonishruenti&nd sorrow; they of
ten recalled feeli11~8 s1mil11r to 
those excited by 11 History of the 

* FooluMy, for after 11II, Sllrne other designation Is abiolutely necemzr!J to 
point out TUE Sac1ety i11tendeJ ; turOl(a>r.lly, for ncb il Title aJJumes thnl 
all former aud other l\l1ssions are even already lost and fo1•gottcu In the over• 
"bdu1111g pla11r. aud great 11chieve111e11ts or thia new .Socletr, r 
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proceedings of a Spanish Inquisi
tion. Indeed the Spirit of' cer
tain. Directors, wlw take t/1e lead, 
appea~ to resemble nothing so 
much as thnt of npapish con_clare. 

If these details are correct, of 
which we see no reason to doubt, 
it becomes highly expedient for 
the Membc,rs of the Society, to 
whom :Mr. Fox bas addressed his 
Appeals, to adopt new measures 
without delay. \Ve forbear to 
enter further into .the Subjt>ct, 
regretting, as we most sincerely 
do, that. any occasion should 
have existed, which called for 
such Statements to be laid before 
the Public, 

\Vuhvorth hymns. ByJ. Swain, 
late Pastor of the Baptist Church 
111eeti11g there. To which i~ ad
ded A tihortEssl\y on Church Fel
lowshi paod Social Heli~ion. Tl,e 
fourth Edition, corrected. B11t
ton. 2s 6d. 

\\' e are glad to sfe a new and 
very neat Edition of this excel
lent pocket-companion. Its con
tents certainly merit circulation 
beyond the immediate vicinity of 
WaJworth, to which we under
stood it hllS been principally con
fined; though we rememili>r read
ing and recommending it with 
gre~t pleasure several yeurs ago. 

True Stories; or, lnt~resting 
Anecdotes of Children: desig11ed 
through tlte Medi11m- of Exnmple 
to inc11/cate Principles of Virtue 
a11d Piety. By the Author of 
Le8llon11 for Yoong Persons in 
humble life, Longman &c. 2d. 
6d. 

\Ve hove a\woys muintaine<l 
thot the Reg,on of Truth 1-.ffor<ls 
abundant Supµlie,, of whutever 
can conduce to the moral or spi
ritual advantage of the rihing ge
neration. 1'hi11 pleaaing und 
j11dicio1JB selection of trrte Stories 

tends to confirm our opinion oo· 
this head, The -writer observes, 
"No narrative, nor anecdote, is 
inserted. in this -little 'lllork, of 
whose f>trict eutl1entie1ty there 
did not seem to be l'erv sati sfac-· 
tory uidence.• And, 'no ~oubt, 
this circu.ms1anee will form a 
striking recommendation of the 
book, particulady in the appre-, 
heosiori ofits young readers; and 
will add, very considerably, to 
the interest and edification with 
which they will pero~e it. For, 
as :Mr. Knox observ~, "Chil
dr~n naturally love truth; and 
when they sead a story, their first 
question usually is, whether it is 
true: if they find it true, they 
are pleustc<l with it; if not, they 
value it but little, and it soon 
becomes insipid." p. 5. PrPfare. 

This little Book desen·es, and 
wil I no doubt obtain, an exteosirn 
circulallon. 

The Nature and Extent of the 
Atonement made bv Jei;us Clirist; 
disc11sse1l at a puUic Dup11lati1m,. 
held iii Zion Chapel, Lane~end, 
Stq/jonlsliire, .By Mr. S--, 
Bapti~·t lJlinuler, and T. B-. 
To wl1iclt is a11nezed A Brief Dis
course delivered extempore, at 
the close of the Dispute, in De
fence of lnfaot Baptism. By 
Thdmlll! Broc11s. 

Such 11 piece of disgusting self
sufficieney and ignorance united, 
as this, production of Tliomas 
Bro ea.,, \Ve do .not recollect to 

.have met with before. \Ve never 
heard of the Public Disputation 
lo which he refers, till we saw his 
pnmphlet; but according to his 
accounl of it,. his opponent did 
little dse than occa~ionnlly p11t 
in II word or two, just In ~eason 
to give "Mr. B.". au opportunity 
to ijpeechir/ at considernblc 
lcugth. or course, on ll sbew of 
hand~ ! the ijubject of dispute 
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was cafried in "Mr. B'11" favom· 
by a great majotity; · after which 
he 1,reated the congregation with 
an extempore Discourse on In
fant Baptism, driving every cal
virust out of the field, routed and 
discomfited, for attempting_ to 
mamtain Infant Baptism on 
Calvinistic Ground ! () what a 
cbamp1ou is "Mr. B." 

He would not indeed have 
drawn his pen !>n this occasion, 
merely to oppo11e the "Particular 
Jlaptists ; as theirs is rather a de
cliui ng than an increasing cause,• 
bemg built on irrational unscrip
tural · priDciples, and in general 
su 1,ported by_ unread hot-headed 
men;" but the "Preaching of 
the doctrines of Fate or Calvin
ism dares to .shew its impudent 
face in the pulpits of some of our 
large pa1 ish Churches; and there' 
--"then I say it is the duty of 
every man wbo can handle the 
worJ of life, to come forth nnd 
oppose it." Doubtless Calvinism 
will soon withdraw its impudent 
face from large parish Churches, 
now "Mr. B." is come forth to 
l,andle tl,e word against it. 

bability of it, from tlie cT1aractcr 
a11cl cfrc11msta11ces of mankind, 
from the i1m~(Jiciency of Reason 
o,i Religious subjects, and ~he b~ 
nefil of the Jewisft Church. He 
then 11otice11 the inte111al testimo
ny of the truth of Christianity, a
rising from tT,e Character of 
Christ; tlie Doctrine Christ taught, 
as it relates to l,uman nature, the 
evil of sin and· the plan of salva
tion, t/Je excellency <if tlte Chris
tian morality, tlte.motives to a life 
of Piety whiclt Christia,iity pre
sents, a11d tb.e Character which 
Christianity, produces. From 
hence we are led to view the e:r
temal evidence of the truth of the 
Christian religion. Under this 
head the Author adduces the e1Ji• 
dence of Prophecy, of genuine mi
racles, where he rcmurks thut the 
miracles of Cltri:,t arc better at
tested than all others; t!tey u:ere 
11umeru11s a11d public, that ef the 
resurrectiort was particularly con
vi11cing, a11d that witft 011lg two 
exceptions, tl,ey were always mc
ful a11d beneficial. He then ob
serves that the truth of Christi
anity is confirmed by its propa
gatio11, a,ul succc~s in the world; 

The Truth of the Christian Re- and closes with nn applicatio11, 
ligion. A Sermon preacl1ed at that.modern Judaism is B11_awful 
Ebley Chapel, Gloucestersliire, error, JJ.Talwmmedanism is afatal 
Marci, 20,_ 1810, at the ~Monthly delitsion, Deism is a dangerous 

. Lecture,formed by teveral Minis- i1ifidelity, and Scepticism cmJ U11-
ters and Churches in tl,at 'Neigh- belief are destmctive 1ins, 
bourhood, a,1d publisl1ed at t/ieir In the diHcuHsion of these topics 
Request. By Thomas Fliut. there are many beautiful nnd 
Ul'e)'• Bnttoo, Js 6d. striking passages, which will re-

From the'Text, 2 Peter i, 16. comm.-nd the Discourse to the 
Foru-ei1ave notfollinved cunningly attentive perusal of young cbria
Jevisedfables; the Author takes .tinnsnnd Students for the Mmis
.occasion to establis/1 the Truth of try ; but we c1urnot by any meuns 
the Chritil1un Rd1gion; and nr- commend the distribution of the 
J!U<'s, the pursibilit!I of a Revelu- severul parts of the Sermon; the 
tion by the Sou of God ; the pro- arguments do not come forward 

.. Especially io Shrtrubury, ,d1ere it 11ppe11ra "l\lr. D." 1·ealdea, and in its 
ncigbbourhood; where the Pnrticulllr Boptlste 110.ve declined from one or lu;o. 
cburclu-• to five or si:r, witbio· eo wany )'ears; and where their numben ablo 
bal'c drclincd in a ntie fro10 tu,entv to an handred in the some period 1 
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iir ao ·orderly series, forming. a' 
connected chain of rcasoni11g; 
they rather·eta'rt "'P' ieach: by.it
self, sometimes 11ooiew.ha't to oui',' 
susprize,to ·find,th.em. where they 
are. We:ha.ve ireason.to,,kuow' 
what Mr.1.Fliot cimdo, anditbere
fore-we the· more., r,egret .his w11..nt 
of attention .on the present' occll-
sioo;· ·· •J ·, .,:r. ' ,., 

... Peace with I He'a-6eri.'. , 'A sdr:., 
ttibn pr~~c/ied· b'ifore tl1'e 0 Susser' 
1Jfa·.1ion S,oc:iety, at 'ihe' Rev. J. 
S(yle:/s MJeting-Ho11.se, Brig/,.· 
ton: September 61/1, lBJO. .tl1id 
pub/fr/red al their· rl!r)lteSt.· .By 
John Burder, M. A. W1lliums. · 

. The. Sussex~Mi/ision Society 
was esfobHsh'ect·iit ~righton;·Jun. 
17,,11109. ,Its soJe objec,t .is ~be 
in~r~ extelisiv,e.'. spread of t~e 
Gospel in tl.1e County- of Sussex. 
This Society' krio,vs rio party'; it · 
11\ilitates ngai'nst'nothing 1:iut Sin, · 
ancfits powerh.ii . ~uxiliaries, lg-' 
noranceand lnfidelity. It aims at 
the. glory of Ch1ri'st. and the good . 
o_f manl<ind, by .pnitiog the ta-· 
le'nis, the' zeal,. t~e i~fluence~ tind 
tbe labours, 'of the fri~nds oithe, 
friends of tlie ·gospel of" e'vtiry 
l)ame.' · · · · - : . ' 

Tbi11 Sermon·, delivered at one 
oftf\eir half-yearly meetin~. doe~' 
great' credit to· 'tli'~ preacher ; it 
exhibi~ a close style Qf r,ea.~oni~g, l 
well soited to the Subje,·t,''and. 
ubqve all con1parisoµ "in<>r~ li~~pt-,' 
ed to use~ulness than the flowery 
hOJaogue~ 'we' . hu~e ,BRfll~tiines 
heard Ori such occasioh~. we 
select th\! Jollowing'passag'ens llll 
examphi'; opposing the noti,on 
tbat Repentance is it most ration~! 
ground of hope, the Antho·r'ob
s~rves, '' 
• Repe.ltabce,' In the most ,o,.tena!ve'' 
■eriae oftbe term, conaists of two pa,·ts, 
forsaking of Bio, oaiil sorrow on QC-

r<ouut ofit. It iii nllogcther inu1111te
Vol, 111. 

rial wlietber the former be cnn,iclerld 
?pa,t,ofrepeutance, or a C<J11,e9urn~ of• 
1t. : Evc1·y one admits that re1,enl:111~e 
U.ili"1>Dlplete, uu).cu acc:ompauif.'i b,j 
amcndm~nt of hfo. . • 

Now, lhcy ,who tru91, in the ~ffinc-y · 
ofrepcnt&ncc 011ghL surely. to '"cuuu11 
tbot their 1·epe11tance ,. cumptet, a, to 
it, parts, ancJ peifm j,. deeree; there 
must be an entire rc1.HHu·Jntion of iui
qnity. and ao adequul.-corul'uuc1ion of 
eoul foo isi_ps.tbal a.-e past. 
, Bot w.ho ca_u ,fh,u~r himself that he . 

bas been thc-subj<:cl of a repentance 
surh as this! \\:Ito la there, capable. 
of referring lo a. cerla.10 periorl of hi~ 
life, let it be.evel'.,80 near to lhe l'r~<et1t 
d11y, and of nue,·ting, that since that 
period he hna been free· fro") ~,1111? 
\Vho, bcsiJce, cnn pre!'ume tl>Jt he has 
!:leen an adequa.tt view ttf the oJ,oua• 
ncss uf am, n11.d hns felt n due mcusw·e 
of1,ri•ief on occouut of itr Tile fact is, 
that (be 'most lroly virtuous of man-
kind u,·e ·the ilrst to confd• tlut lhe'J ~ ''V~ 
nm at ill ch11rgeahle with much guilt,· · 
nud.they _1rbo bo,·e beoo the sutijecl& 
of o sori·ow for sin far mnre poignant 
l hn11 is fell by those who I' lace ~o 
uiuch\.cli~ni:e on the!i repcotanr<', .-re 
the most-muly ·to nllow ibnl their sor- · 
1·0,efi:bak not been cominen•11rnte with 
tbei~ sill : ·•i\ch , peuons freely nc~ , 
kno,wled;e. that their reformation \1u 
been hi'c'/iupl~tc,' nnil th:it lhcu· very 
tears of (ic111tel1cc n\-c'poll\rtetl. 

The imp,·,:fe<'lio11 qf 011r r<pMla:'ice Is, 
then, u powerfit'I coniide",liou ag"inst 
ltji KUpJ1o4c<) .~Qi~acy , JI'!\, a)lowiui;, 
for. the s~kc of l\l@'illlllCl)t,, t),at Olli' ll• 

niimJiucut of .li(c ·a;ay he roo,pld,·, we 
•~ould still he -11,lnble to·iufer, with ally 
degree of rcrlaiirtr, thut-it wouhl l>c n- · 
vnUing. Pcrfecl· obedience. to 1hc di
vine will, kt it ,~r ~1>,crveil, i, al all 
ti>nes,p1,r tluty I ond ir i't be, what re• 
lroapcchvc i11flucu'ce' cun ptcsenl ohcdl
cr/cc·h11vc 011 ·t'rltnl"I thul'orc p-ul I If, 
iu cvt•ry 1no1t1tnt of our .,·:,d~tc11co, ,,·e 
..-c under a •trict o,hllg,,lion t~ )idd 
ei,:nct obedience lo the conuu1111d• of 
Go:l it is diffirolt fo ima~in,', how, 
fro,d the mo,t aetur11\C fulliloucnt of 
thi>.,e commnncls, a1•Y su1wrubundnnre 
of 1i11·rit can be dcrl.Ycd , T.o net a,·igbt 
I~ our p,·cacut dulf·: !hqgu1)l of l'att 
lrlln•gression rem~illS IIDl'ClllOl'C1\, 

But' woold 11 ool 11ppea? ir, · the e'y'e 
ofreaaon th.at repeut11nr, might uvnif~~ 
If, to an enliro reuuucialioo of, ,ire,· 
there 1h11uhl ~c. udded n "''t\icj,..ut de
gree ofrcworac for oar forljlcr i"iquity 1 
Aa 
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I __ have nlready hinted tl1e difficulty' 0.illedion for the Lovers of, Sa. 
of CJ!ti<'ovenng that ou,· SOl'row for· siu·. 
ha~ ll~n RS dc<'p as ,t <mght lo _ lrav~ _ aed M nsic. ' , ' · , 
b""n: for the present, how-ever I shall - 6. The •Holy ' Bible, called: 
wa,r this consi,kration and ~uppoae Tlie Rejo,-mer's· Bible, one vol., 
th:it" smt_ablc dt'gl·cc·of compnnclion 4to. with plates1 ond notes by the 
\,a, hC'c11 tdt. Evt>o in this t>Xll't>me RPformers," £4. 16s. 
ciuct· 11 seems mo1·<" than qu..,.lionnblo: p · 
"h-C'th<T we could dE>ine. from it any 7, arkhurst's Hebrew Lex• 
~olia 1-opr. I ronre1vc tla:it this brnnch icon, royal Svo ((>th edition) ll IOa •. 
of ,,p,·n1:1nl'e, as well as that already., _ ·-8, · The ·N,ature-~nd Perpetu-
ronsidcr< d, ought to Le rrgardcd as 1~y of the Jnfluences of tbe Spi.,,, 
corn•llhil in~" pan of ollr present du'ty, S 
frm,-, 1 he perf<>rtunn<'<' of "·bich no ex. - nl : a_ _ ermen-at- lhe Monthly 
Im merit cnn be <lcrived A:~sOC11\_t1on of Congregation,al iv,i. 

DJsters~. &c., By, W. B. CoUyer,. 
T(chgiotts Book; lately published.,' _ -f>· _ 'f.be Scripture Gazetteer, 

or, ~eograp~y of t~e ~ible. By 
1. A Suie~ ut' .(),~courses on: tht: Re,i. J: Crqwther. ln one. 

th..- peruliar cloctn111.>~ of Hevdu- vo\ .. svo. with,. Maps; second 
t;oo. By the lute Rev. David ed1t1on,9s. , _ 
S_~\111~, A: M. ~clmburgh. Au
tl1or -rD,,,.-natious on tbo:: Ex.' 
i,te11cr-, Attr .,ute.,, · nnd Moral 
gov,c-rnmeut of God, &c. &c. svo. 
1iid3d. . 

. 2. -A Di8sertation on the Pro- 1 

pl,.;~:y conta.i1,e_!,I in· .Daoiel, cb11'p.' 
1x .. vn, 24to 'J.7, U8Ually d.::nomi
ualec1 the• prophecy• of' the S';"'enty 
";-.,k, _ By, Q .. J. Faber,_ B.' D~ 
R,,, io• or Re~lJ.\llSh~ll, Durl1,1'w, 
s,vo, J 2s. _ . : , ' ' · · .. · · · 

3. -The Trial of the Witness.;· 
e,- ul tht>- R,,.surrection of Jesus.:· 
!3r Bisliop '::-1)\"rliif_k, 'To ":''hjcli, 
1s. I'' efixed a, 1Dt:\ll_o1r of the hfe of 
t~e autho~,und, au uccount of· 
the l'ODll'OVersy that ~uve rise to, 
th .. Tr.il't, ·12in,o. 5s. 

4, Si·l_ect P1,alr11s, 10 verse; 'with 
criricdl'rtmark. by bishop' Lowth, 
und others, illustrative of s11cred 
poetry·. Svo. Ss; 

:;. Mr. Wal)<t'r, the Eclito·r of 
Dr. llippon's "fune B(!ok, ·h~s· 
just publi8hed a Companion· to 
that Work,., in a Volume of the 
saint: size. lt co11111Mls of Sixty 
1\~ra,ures .adapted to \Vatts', 
llirpon~•, JJu·ntingdons'., and o-_ 
the r li) 111 ns, u.i th i.et p1ects, fi. 
~uu·d for tbe Organ, &c, ro·rm-
111g un arnm-ing 11nd instructive 

THEOLOGICAL' NOTICES. 

1n •~~ press, un·a speedily will 
be pubh.hed, the authorized Ver-
8ion of the Book of Psalms, cor
rected and improved, a~d accom
panied with notes, critical und; 
explunatory. · B1 Samuel Hors
ley, LL. D. -F. R. $. F. A.$. 
late Lord Bi~hop 9£ St'. 4saph ; 
with a prefatory Essay on the Na
tuce, Desiga, and Subject of the 
BooU of· Pimlms. 'By the Rev. 
Heneage Horsley, A.'M; Preben
d_ary of St'. Asaph, and lqte'. St11·· 
dent. of Christ's Ch11rch, Oxfol'.d. 
'J.'his work will fo1·111 'ooe lnrge 
quarto volume : ~o be printccl on 
tJ1e finest roy~I paper, ,with beitn
tiful type~.:-·-. -'the_ text of the'_ 
Psal~s wit'h 1he tyjiecaffed ~r~at 
primer, and the not~, incluaing' 
Gre~k arid Hel:ire~v quo'ta,ions, 
with picu. l?ric:e · t1V9 "guJneas' 
and u half. · Names fo~ the work 
to b,e received•hy Mr. Iiitc;bur~. 

Mr, ·J. Churchill !0

1119 is~u~d 
proposals for pnntiug -by ,u.b .. 
acri ption, price Qs .WI, ,iii ,b\>.~r,ds, 
an Essay on ll nbe.lit1f; ,lt;i;~nbiog
its nature mid operutions, and 
shewing it~ baneful influence, -In· 
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pre\'enting a cordial r:eceplion · of, 
the gospeJ, and m distressing a•. 
wa~ened and renewed souls. , , 

The new tsanslationof Calvins'. 
"lnatitntes of the Chri~tian Re-, 
Jigion,", · alr.eildy anno.uoced- in 
this work as"in forwardness, •is 
now reasJ._y to. be put to press, !ln<l' 
the propos!lls fo\' publication are 
intended· to bi; issu.f'd the. begio-
11ini of \hu month. · 

Mr. Burder's Missionary Anec-. 

dote~ · nre in the pre8!1 ; . and will 
certamly he ready in April o_r 
May at farthe~t. 

A small •Hi,tory of the Bible,' 
for_th., t.xpre,~ U9e of Children 
and ,Sundity-Schools, wil I ohort• 
ly b~ published, in 12 parts, at 
3d each. Part I, containing 
'The History of the Age before 
the Flood,' will be ready 10 a. 
few days. 

. -· -· -;o)!!M-

RELIGlOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

E.rtracl of a Leiter froin Mr, 
Chater tp llfr.---of London. 

R!lngoon.M!';rc~ ~4thJ 1s10; 

Truly, my:.dear brother, the 
harvest is great and the labourers· 
are few, pray-therefore and exhort 
every. one of your beloved ~arge, 
whenever tbeY assemble ia--
or retire· to their closets, to pray 
the Lord of ·the ltarvest, that h~ 
will send more labourers into this 
Eastern partofbis Vineyard, The 
keys of David ore given .to our 
blessed Lord, he shnttetb and no 
man, openeth, he·openeth and no 
men shutteth;· · If therefore it is 
his de<1ign at the present period to 
introduce his word nod worship 
iuto the Anglo-lddian, Borman, 
or Chinese Empires, it will be 
more than all the Twinings, Scott 
Warings, Bengal Officers, witlt the 
inimitable Edinburgh H.eviewers 
to bring U(> the rear, can. do to 
prevent it.. For he worketh 11nd 
who .can ltt, or even , say to him 
whn:tdoest thou?· "His enemies 
will he clothe with shame but upon 
himself sl111I 1·111~ cro1vn flourish." 

Our prospects in thi,i country 
ot µr~ent nre by no menus llut
terin){; bnt the thin~s which tend 
mo11t to rencler them unfavournble 

will not, \Ve hope, be of long con
tinuanre. The Burmaos are 
m,1k111g war 1~ith the S1~mese i 
and their method of ra1s1ng their 
forces is such as fill• all the coun
trl' with distress, On. thi~ ac
count principally, though we be
gin to be abltl to declure to them 
the great salvation, excepting two 
or three in our own employment, 
we have none to hear us. I hope 
they wi 11 be at peace again before 
long, und then we expect to ~ee 
the desired, prayed for time, 
"when muny or the" Burma11s 
"hearing, shllll believe, and l>e 
baptizcd." 

The number of the Europeuus 
in this place is very smutl: and 
not one of them knows, or nen 
wishes to know aoy thing uhout 
real religion. The world and ~111 · 

have co111plete dominion over 
ti1em; and so diligent are they m 
the service of these their cltosetl 
sovneigns, that they have no time 
to spend one hour, even once i11 

se1·e11 day~, either .to th1uk or hear 
ubout tlw great aud i,n portaot 
coucerns of dernity. U 11hapfly 
men, they seem to uc po,,ing 011 

to <lc~truction wi.th mor,- r:q,id 
stnd,~~ thun even the 1Jul,1truu1L 
he11.lht:u. :who surround Lhcm 
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~11d ?o doubt when they full into' feel most sen~ibly every day, is at 
11, w11l find tt a thou•a11d hmes' pres,ellt nearly' my only :discou.:. 
~?re dr"adful. So that ~Qu per-· 1:1gen~en

1
t: Pmy:for ine, my dear' 

ce1ve "'e are truly "in ·u d,j a'nJ brother,aud· exhort 1tll •yotJt dear 
thmty land, where" with rt>gard friends to re01P111ber us In, thetr" 
to pnhlic ordin:mcc~ "no wa'ter mo~t' ferve~t pr~yer~ tliat .w·e maf 
is" -Often· do we I hi~ k nnd speak persevere ull many B"rma11s ·shall: 
of the prh;tec:es of our'n11tive Jun.I; be made to•knO\V' and beli'eve that. 
the land io _-.,hfrh WI' ha~ .. so of- it "is a faithful ~ying:and worthy 
ten "irone with the multitude that of ;i.11 · acceptat1oa, thnt Jestlll 
keep holy-rltn." Had }'.OU two Christ came into the world to save 
ye;irs education in the sr.hool in sinnet's.~' · 1 

• • ' 1 " • 

,vh1ch l have now ~pent mqre than The town of Rangoon about 
that pe,;od of 1imr, and were to two months ago, with the excep
return again and stand in tlieplace tioil'Qfa few hous~s, was complete~ 
you now stand in every Lord's ly reduced to a~hes. But our 
day, you ,voulrl be abletode&cribe house being ten minutes wnllf. 
to your p• ople the fi>licities and from the town, mercifully escaped 
arlvantages or the hill tif Zion, in µninjur~d. · · ·•-
a way,of which I think at present Brother H. Carey apd mys~lfart 
you can F.orm but little idea. With in good heaJth. 
8 pec111iar emphasis' you ,vou)d Le 1 

" 
1 J remain dear brother 

abie to say, "Hnw amiable are · Your~ affectioaateiy, 
th, t, bernacl, ~. 0 Lord or Ho,ts~ J. CHAT ER. 
&~. &r." I do riot mean oy this 
to tray·that "'e ,u'e disposed lo com
-plain; or that we think it strange 
concerninJ?;I he~e things, as though 
somtc 1;trange thing had happened 

· to u~, 110 ; ·it i~ no more tha11 on 
becoming 'mi,siona,;es we laicl 
our accounls of mt:eting with;· I 
only m~un '10 inform you that 'our 
experien~e _fully con(irms that 
trulh wl111:h zs so generally .allow
ed; th11t' nothing tenrhes us the 
'value of our mercies an~ privile~ 
ces so much as the 1011s of them, 
A~ the f'.rincipal ~~we concerning 
thi~ btatzon · s111ce its commence
ji11•n thus ·bet>n ~1.,ut home many 
times, and by many way~, no 
<.louht vou will hal'~ heard it be
fore \this re!tche11 you.· \Ve are 
now enrleavourin~ to put fo~ward 
tht> trnn,lation. J am going with 
J\,la1thew, a'nd Brolher Ft-li'i C11-
H·Y h118-hf-gnn Mark. Besides 
whil'h we hu,e II l11rge and ~mall 
}IHmphlet of Srript11re Extrocfs 

• t,rnrl~ rt-any for tlle prn~. M~· 
m,fiL;.t:bS lur the wo, k, whicld 

Dr. Carey to llfr. Fuller, 
- ·· December, 1809, 

"I have received several letters 
of late from ·you, for which nc.: 
cept my thanks.' It affords me 
pleasure wheri you write, not to 
me only, but to our, younger 
brethren, as 1,know it contributes 
much to · their encourag~ment. 
J am happy to. suy. that brother 
Chamberlain is one of.the most 
active, and at'thistime suucessful 
of us all. He haii; this' ycnr ba~ 
tized thirty.three European sol
diers at Berhnmpo1 e, nnd is la
bouring there and in all the 
country round with great dili"' 
gence, A Hindoo of respectabi.; 
ltty in his neighbourhood, 'wh~ 
}rad it temple full of idols, -bes 
cest them nil' out, :Brother 
Chiunberluin bus sent them down 
to Seramporo. 

"1 btlieve the nu m her bnpt i
zed within the lust yeur in nil the 
Ut>ngul church~ is sixty t;e,•w; 

• Twu·or tLrce of theij~ have bteu 
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c,xcluded or suspended ; but a 
greater number of those who had 
been exdu:ded or suspen,led for
merly, huv.:,• given, eat,~factory' 
p,oofs' ·of·:the1r repentance,- and 
have been · restored. A~I the 
churches are supplied with paB• 
tors, and have the wor,1 and ordi
nances rf'gularly dispensed a
mong~t them. Some new sta
tions have been attemµted,- anJ 
old ones strengthened. Upon 
the wh(!le, I' cannot but rejoice 
in what.: the Lord bas done, and 
is now doing amongst us." 

HIBEB.N IAN SOCJCTY, 

Extracts from Letters, recent'I' 
19 receiued. . 
:· · •1 wish, for th~ satiBfacti~n of 
the ~o~iet:v, to ·state my !{rowing 
conv1ctlon, that the Lord intends 
good for the benighted inhal:ii~ 
_tants of thi~ collntry, The way, 
I trust, is op~ning f11st for a har
vest of souls amongst thelll; and 
I. look npon the facility with 
which conviction has been 
brought to the minds of some 
Catholic schoolrpnsters, us a ~ig-
nnl token for good.' · 

•The eifuati,m of the generality 
of the Ctitho\;1:s, spiritu11lly con;. 
·11idered, C!ill11 alouil on all who 
know the value of soul~, to exert 
thernsel ves on their behalf; 
gro~ser darkness, or ·more 
consummate ignorance, can
not be founrl in Otah~ite. 
Coulil it be supposed, that, in 
this country, und nt thiij period, 
uny should be found who conld 
believe •that the devil had II mo
ther !' and yt-t, nmong other 
things equally nb~urd, this is nc.:. 
tuully helievt>d hy thouea11d11 
here; IIU)', 11 fnv SahbathN Hince, 
he who is the Npiri1u~I ~~icle of 
tlut comrnuniou in· thi~ pnrish, 
·_netually uiade II di,cour,;e to bis 
~ock from the alt.ur~ aho'ot the 

mf'."morable combat betw-een St. 
Patrick au,! the devil's mother 
(for ~ho~ they have a proper 
name m Irish) which commecced 
at Crook Patrick, in the extre
mity of tht county of Mavo, and 
ended at the famous· Louah 
01>rry, in a remote part ofDoa"'e
gal. 

•Mr. C--isanxioas For the 
1urival of the Irish Testaments.-
M1rny of his pupil, are fully pre
pared for them ; and liome, who 
have been with him learning the 
classics, he has detained longer 
than they wished, giving them 
tuition without charge, on pur
pose to -have them instructed in 
the frish Testament. The young 
man, I formerly mentioned, who 
was intended for a priest, and 
who, from reading the Scriptures 
with Mr. C--, gave up the 
idea, was lately discarded by his 
father, for persisting in his- refu
sal. This young man had a .Bi• 
hie (which circumstance gave· 
much offence to liis family) on1 
they wished him to part witn _ 
it. An ncquRintance borrowed 
it for a day : aud on the day of 
its abAence, his father's hous~, 
ond most of, his anbstunce, were 
consumed by fire, though armed 
against the possibility" of such an 
evt'nt by , many crosses of St. 
Bridget.-Their superstition 
then cnused the111 to conclude, 
that hud the Bible remained, the 
house would have been snfe. 
· •\Vhile writing, I have been a
grP.edbly interrupted by the ar
rival of a young man from T-. 
Mr, M-, on hiij last return from 
this place, stopped for 11 night at 
this· young mnn's grandfather's 
·house. That whole country is in 
the utmost,h1rkness. Protestant 
(Ind Catholic equally ignorant; 
hut with this ditforencc,-that 
the activity of the prielit~, 1rnd 
their c9nfident preteu~io_ns to ~ii~ 
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11own of absolution, gel'lt!rally in- d m:ting-religious worship ·there{ 
&ures tbe couversion_of the Pro. a la~e •mob wos conv~ne~ by the 
testant" to diis false refuge of public crier, who wnrned the in
Jres in their last houi-s. • Mr. habitants to take care of. their 
:M-'s host, an old mall, by pl'o• J)roperty, .is _\here wer~ ,strange 
feSt'ioo u. Protestant was fast persons.' r.ommg among: them. 
werging to this delusi'on ;-how- Many, hundred~ w,sembled. and 
ever, he bad a. la1·ge family Bible, Sllpposi~~ that-,they. might law:• 
and, from the account the you Ilg, fully nmke what disturbauce they 
mun ha~ givi'n, :Mr. l\1-- spent pleased, provided they; did not 
the ni~ht, to a late hour, in "x~ enter the• place,. proceeded. to 
pounding so 6Uccessfullv-, that make·a violeot riot.-Brei.d, wine 
the old mllo, nnd other; of -his aod spirits were. dii;tribu.ted to 
neighbours, were convinced-. of stimulate the riot~s. , Personli 
tht>ir ignorance and -delusion&1 nppeared in maiksand gro~sq.ue 
and were heartjly. anxious to, be habits; ~tinki!lg_ spyate, and o
iostruded in the truth.· The <>id ther otfeosive articles, 1vere 
man now ma\.:es the Bible his throwh'into the place; a gallows 
,::onstant study, ond- l!ll.ys, That wail carried before ~he mtoister, 
he reads it with nf'w f'\'es, The who was pelted with rotten el!'gs, 
young mao called on i.ne by the aod told that if he per~i11ted- for 
re:;ommendation of Mr. M--., seven -years, he would still 
and, indeed, seemed anxious for he used io the .same. manner. 
further inslructioo, Hi: express- Muny other acts of disgraceful 
ed deep reg'rt:t for t.he il>{norance outra~e were repeated for &e,·eraJ 
of. the en!ire country between mo11th6; till-at last Bill6 of In.· 
this and C-; aud seemed to 'oi~tment were preferred agaiost 
jhinkthntwooderful effect11 mi11;ht f~orteen of the.most conspicuou, 
.he expectw if.Mr. M-- -would aud · octive of the •rioters. \Ve 
frequently visit them. . This I l1in;e been informed that a Graod 
heard with plen~ure~ -as 11 liure Jury in . that ne1f!hbou1 hoo<l 
indication that himself was be- found 11 bill agaio~t lwo perijon1 
oetiLtt;d; end though ·I could -011ly, whoije acts of disturbauce 
not promise them· the 111- were perpetr11tecl i11, the house; 
bourfi of Mr. M--, 1 intima- and it is prt>sumed their ,.11,es 
ted that they might expect one stand over for trial; bnt agau~st 
capable of instru-c-tiog them. the majority of the• pe11l00S gu1l .. 

•l tru~t thnt wh11t has alreudy t/ of these di_sgraceful _Proceed
bef·n effected here by the in~tru• , ings, they fou~,d 1w bdl !_ per-
111cntalitv oftht> Society, will L~ haps oo the mistaken nollou a~ 
waiter for elldless gr;llitude · 1md bov~ mentiont!d th_ut they were 
-praii,e ; and I look fof greatt,r not amenable to the laws, unl~ss 
tbiogs in future, through the d~- they eutered the plaee of W~l'llh1p. 
vine goodness.' .On the 1 J th of Februnr.v hist, 

lllOT J, 1' WJl.KUAftl IIIJ.RltET. 

Mr. Thompson, a· dissenting 
Minister who had qualified -uc
./'ordiog to the_ Toleratioo act, 
l1uiin11 hc.-nsed o 11la<'e at Wick• 
ham Market, in the County of 
Su !folk, for the purpose of oon-

therefore, Mr. Garro'\\' applied to 
the Court of King's Bench for 
Rulf's to shcw cnu~e why crimi
niu informations ~hould not he 
i~suecl agarnst /welve persons 1=011-
cer1wd in the above outr,11te• '.fhe 
Court ,l'llo1Ved Rul.ee against siJ.' 
i,uly_- of th~ Pttrti~ cqm~lai1u:~ 
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of,•. alledgin~ that this, would Mititland, Esq, Walworth; W · 
anawer theeod ~~ired llll,well &11, Hale, Esq. I-lcnntrl?n• 
iu.cluding a larger number. 

' ' I CASE. 
,· . QUSEMTEll.8.' P11.l'V1LEQB8. • • · The Baptist Church at Cra<l•'. 
:,wercopy the following-a1,tide 1 ley. in -Worce~tershm,, take thi&· 

tlom-t-he Evangelical Magazine,• opp11rtunity of etafing- their oe•• 
from oor wish-to give it as-much· ces.sitou·s -C11se to the public.;_ 
publicityo.s poss.il>le. • ,. •· There iivnow a <l~ht of ~bout one 

-As-ac~ of-v1olonce have, lato\v; lmndr_ed pounds- upon their pl~t.-e• 
been resorted to in V11rious in·.;. of worship, which th1•y have! no 
stances,to i.uti midate pious per-, prospect · of -being able to dis
~ns who mett· for social worship: churge; the Church heio~ com
under .the wing of the Toleration, posed of -none but poor people. 
Act, it may -be -useful to know About a Year 11go, they bent· 
w hill1ed.hey may look with con-, maiiy Leuers, post paid, request
fidence for that protection to it>g u~s1!>lance, ~ome oj' the. 
whidi they are entitled, by t11ei Churches have kin_dly sent their, 
liberaU~wi, of this free ~.OQQtry,. Donation!!, for which the}! return 
\Ve therefor~present to our read· them the)r hearty thanks •. • As• 
enn1. li&t ,of gentlemen. who me only 011e o~ tt11.> PoundY wa~ re'-· 
appointed aCommit~<.>_e. _for /l,1/~. q11e1<1ed. of elich congregation, 
ye~r, to pr~\ect the cmtri~~t~ ?t'. they earnestly• i11tre11t, the ·other 
tht;1~. b.(j?t~Jen. :;- ,: . . ... , Churt·he111, or- any ~eaernus indi-

\V.'j,.ith, Esq. M. P ... Ch\l.\r~, vidu'als-:to,oomply with their re
mun, Park Street; J. Gurney, q11tislas11ooa.&'!; possible,. WJ1e11· 
Esq. Dep. <.:hair_m11n, Sergeants' thty have reccive<l 60 much !I!; 

Inn ; J. Gutteridge, E,q,_ 'I.tea.,-: ·c.\'!ilJ·e1u.hl.e..them to pay what they 
Cambc·r11:ell; J. Coili11,i, E,q, c,we, th~y promise to acknow
Dep, Treas. Spital S211<1re ; ~• kdgc_ it ~i~l\ thanks io this p11b
Ho1rdca3tlc,E,q. Hatclwi11 I-fdusl:; <' ·lie maouer, tbut 110 more may be 
Deptford; W. T1lfur<l, Esq.· U-. ,senr.. Dq11,.'ltion11 forwarded to 
,lion Street: Bishopsgate;- B. B:1 ·Mr; T~ King-, Grocer, High 
Ileddome, E~q. Fenchuru:lt Street;,, ,StrJ!et,: ,Birmingham, will Ui! 
H. Wnymo,uth, Esq, , IJ;'aJ1ri¥1: .,thaJ1kfo1Ly re.ceiveJ aud faithfully 
worth l'om111ori; J. Towh E~q •. 1,1pvli~cl-1, :-. 
Walworth ; J. Stona'rd;· E~<t, Craclley,"lllarcli 2, 1811, 
'l'oicer Hill; N. W. Broroley,i , '. _, _._ 
E8q. Grays' 11111; 9. JJa.~1\1on~, 1 •. , ,,, : ,.,._, , . 

Esq, Whitechapel; T .. ~!ii.I', E.~C\•n _ . On.,[?i~~TION, &c. 
New Street; Cove,rt 'Garden; On Wecfoesday, Feb. 6, 181 I, 
\V. Freme, Esq. Catharine Cmdl,'' :Mr. James Whit.:, late Pa~tor of 
Tower Hill; J. Luck, ~E,q.. the .Il~pt18t Ghµrch 11t Aslifor<l, 
Clapton.- S. Ja_ilioa, E-q. flack Ke1.1t, wa~ ~rdained Pnstor of the 
ney; J. Bunn'f'B,'.E~q.' Southatllp, ' 1Purticul11r Bapti~t Cl-lurch, mcct
Row, Bloom,b1u-y,~ S~ f o1vill, .E,q .. ing at •Stoke Green, lp~w1eh, 
Gror;e Hill, <:ambcr11·eJl:;1 .N,11 , ~11tfol~ •. -,M..r. Wur~l of Dm, _be
Child, faq, Bil·lwpsgate W1tl1i,1_: gan the sol.,mo si:rva:e by r~a!h11g 
A. Mu1tland, Esq. Peckh,1.11t: T, IL aoitable portion of tile dmue 
Wilgon, E~q. 1~1u1gt(!n;- ~J. T.. w.or!l, and., wuyer~ _l\lr. llro\VII 
Rull, EHq, Gtirurel· Slr'eet j J. ot Stow-market described the IIU• 

Gibson, Esq. Gt. St. Helc11/; T. lure of a Go~pel Churt.11, mh:l 
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the questions of the Church, oftne· 
Pastor, andrec;eived M~. White's. 
confe~sion of-h\th. Mr. Thomp
son of Grundisbu,-gli pra)ed the 
Ordination prayer. · Mr: Shen-
11ton of Lo11do11 gave a most ~o.: 
lemn charge, from 2 Cor. iii. 5,, 
6. Mr. Cole, of B"ry s,. Ed
munds preached to lhe Church, 
from l TAcss. v. 12, 13, Hymns 
~uitable to the sen·ice, weie at. 
intervals sung, and Mr. Atkinson, 
Minister of the Iudepeode:it 
Church at Ipswich, concluded the 
ordination ~erv1ce. 

In the Evenin~, met at 1 he., 
fore 7 o'clock. Mr. Pritchard of 
Colchester prayed, Mr, Smith of 
I{ford preached, from l Peter 
i. I 1. The Sufferings of Christ, 
and the Glory tltat should follow. 
The discourse was delivered with 
great solemnity, and was experi
enced by ma11y to be. peculiarly 
interesting, Our ministering bro•. 
ther, Mr. Cowell, concluded the 

solemnities of the' day,· by prarer,, 
ond pronouncing the bened1chon •. , 
Thus as uChu1ch, we haveabun
llunt cause for gratitude to the God 
of our mercies, m f11s not leaving 
us; like many of oursisterCburch
u;,long to mourn in .a.widow-hood: 
state, aud, in that, we were not. 
split into factions, as maoy .Cb.ur-, 
ches .are m the choice or a Pantor. 
A .. uuion llf sentiment, ,and. we 
l1ope of design, prevailed,. aud 
we lruAt tht:rc are encouraging 
prospects of great succe8s, . 

The Am:iu;\I ~leeting of the Herls 
Union fo1· promoting _ihc Go•j>~I, will 
be held al St Albnos on Wcdnci,day, 
April 3rd, when Dr. Collyer and ~h. F. 
A. Cox, arc expected to preach, : 

The b~lf yearly district meeting of 
the particular baplisl dcuomiuation 
will be held at Bath, on t_he last Wed
nesday iu this month (April) 'Messrs. 
Edinonson Cllld Saunders arc eiip~ed 
lo preach, • · 'lfl. : 

G<t<@->~-

. ''In· 'tlig Favour is Life." 
• I ', • , • • , 

Ho~'~-rove the plains extended, 
Where tpe plenteous pastures grow;· 

Or the J>ower, when day is ended, 
Sacred to the heart's 'rep~se, · 

••l 

And the wn;tc'is mqjt endearing, 
, r·,-· Tho'.no ~owers nor fruit it'bear, 

'.' .. Even the desei;t-0."bow cl1eering, 
• ' . , If my Savi~ur:be 'bu~ there; · 

llut; bereave me of this Treasure,
Hills,. ana bowers, .a;ui plains may be , , . 

Health to others--peece, and plensure-
Natu1t:'s 1111 a blot to me. ' 

.... , I I 

Printed at Smith's Printing Oilicce Tiverton. 
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SECTION VU. 

'Fromt~eDecellseofQueenAnne totl,ecloseoft'lze Year 17iO-. 
• • , , ) . I ' J , ' . - ~ ·, 

§9ME 'ii~e previous fo·. the death of Qu_een ~nne,' ~g-e~ts ~f 
:F,rance and R_omc ·a~fullf fotr~u~d the P_re~der ink> ~avour 
at Court, andotbcrw1scd1clail rn the1rpowcr to forward~ 1n case 
·of her Majesty's demise;• his accession to the British Throne. 
Had their,intrigues succecclecl, the liberty of the ·couritry would 
'have been'tlfrown down, and the property of the ·people taken 
fo support wickedness in high places ; but Jehovah disap
pointed their' crafty devices, so that they could not perform 
_their enterpriz~. The qiadcm was given to George the first, 
arid the land sa~ed .fro'nl ·superstition and 11lavery. This fa. 
'yorable providence was highly acceptable to all wise-hearted 
Englishmen? and a- pious poet endeavoured to encourage na• 
_tional gratitude and loyalty by writing the following lines.upon 
.the occasion. ' ' . 

Britons,'-··-·------------
George is the name, that glorious star; 
Y c saw his splendours beaming far ; 
Saw in the east your joys arise, 
When ANNA sunk in weslem skies, 
· ~trenking the heaven with crimson gloori1, } 
Emblems of1yrnnny and Rome, 
Portending blood and night to come. 

' 'Twns George diffused n vital rny, 
. And gave the <lying nations <lay. Jr.4TTs. 

The king lan,ded at Greenwich, September 13, 1714, and wn!J 
joyfully receivecl and trium11hantly conducted to the metropolis 

Vol. III. B J, • . 
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of his l(ingdom by our generous ancestors. Soon Q.ficr his ~rri-:
val, the committee <>f the three denominations of diss~ntcrs iu 
and ~bout London, prepared' an addrC$S to QC presented to hllll~ 
Allih,e Di~c11-ting Mi_ri.~tel')i ~~t tpgetherl aqcJ apprgvcd ~f 
the address. Dr. ~~amswas chosen to present it,an<l it was 
agreed that every mmtSter should accompany him on th~ oc~ 
~ion~ The-w!1ole b9rly of Baptist Ministers ·most _Fordj,illy u~ 
~ted in th~ busmess. The adc.!r~s~ w~ presented to !iis Ma~ 
Jf'sty September 28th, and was graciously recciyed al).d ¼i11dly 
answered: _ . . . 

~ut the great disappointment wliich the friends_ of Popcry 
met wit~; Qy !1~ ~ajesty'~ succ~si?n. !o the HOWil, ~? enraged 
them, that their wrath burst out into acts of open violence. They 
gathered tQ tl1cm a co~pany oqew~ fellqw~ qf the ~asf>r sort~ 
and went about like mild men; furiously exclaiming, "No Fo
:r~igneri, ! No. Presbyt~ria!Js ~ _ The Church l ~ing J, am~s 
III!" &c. These seditious tumults began at Oxford, being a
nimated ancl ~i~ted ~y the Scholars of the University! May 
28th, 1715, they pulled d~wn the presbytcr~aq mecting~house in 
that city, aQd bqmt the pulpit and other parts of it, in a qios,t 
frantic Il)anner, and the next day, Sunday, l'rfay 29; U~cy de
~troyed t.4e _baptist mceting-;house, · and alsp i4e 9~akcrs' in 
:J,ike manner. ~ · An~ in iJ. short tiQJ.e aftcnva:rcl, t!i!! 'bapti&t 
.meeting:house .at Wrcx.h~m, inDenqigh~hire, .µidseyera~ <>U!er 
plac::es ofwo~hip belonging to Protcstaqt J?isse~tcrs'in different 
parts oftheeountry,·wcrealsq demoJ~hcd. The~e <>~tragcs_wer7 
the forerunners ofa morefQnnidnble rc~ellior:i against th~'gove~
ment. Many thpus~nds in Scqtlap.d ~rid ~ancasl1irCf. took tip 
arms for the Pretender, and ,yere head~d by sey9r~ of tl\C ~o~ 
bil!ty and gentry, who proclnifllecl 4in~ 1d~g pf t~e~e re~lnis~ by 
the name of James ITI, in several places: But tl1csc ~nsur~e~; 
tion~ were soon quelled by his Majesty's qrms~ n~d the abettors 
of them put tp shame. · 
·, Whjle false-~eadcd conformists wer~ _vigiln?t in promoting 
mischief,. proteslant Dissenters W!!l"C d~hgent m domg good. 
Nor were the baptists le~s actiye in works of_ r,icty and bcncvo-, 
lcnce 1J1a11 their neighbours. 'l'IJ~ir freque~t and f\:rvent pray
ers, w,crc offered up, to the Lord of J~osts, on be1\alf of their 
king and country,' and tl{eir fi,oly aml loyal condµct attcstcfl 
their sincerity to µod, rwl hon(.,>st cqnccrq f~i-thc 'Yclforc of 
their sovereign nn<l tl!c whole nation. , . . 

To public bcnevolcnc~ they added privn!e generosity. Tln:j 
sah1e year a chijrify school fQr ;W boys was :;et 01~ foqt uqI,ors~~-

• Croil>y V~I. 4. I' 1'J6. . . . . 
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•Jy D_own, London ; .· in ,yhic]J the B~,_ptists1 hn:~ !\I) .gr~t, -~ ;sb;i.-e 
-that mthe s~tlemept:t.hercof a pccµha.,,tegarq w~ h@ 19. U,1eir 
opinion: .About the),ame, timc,,Tho~nas Holli~ ~,q'.· ~ b~p,µs_~ 

-gave 100 guin~as-to be:distribut~d a1nong~t the ,p~or of,~cv!!ral 
baptist churcl1es in,.London. , In short, th!' Lord was as the 
dew unto 0ur breth_r<l!l; bptl! minist.crs,.11nd pepplr., •;,i.nd tiicy 

· grew as the lily, cast.fortJ1 their. roo,ts !lll,~cbanon., ~nil incrca~~ 
in numbers, grace and gpo~l wor};;s~;•.r·,. , • . , ; ... :,,-" ,; 
- In the year l7.l.6;i,li~v.ei:al,,1):cnc/~ Jlljnish~rs, .ref-ug~ in o_tfr 

land for.their rGligi<;>n, mad_e,applicatic;m tq /.he BapJis!s in Lon:
don forrclief, by th~ ensuing-Lett~r1 1 delivcrfrl ,tp, the, ,baptist 
ministers at their usual meeting-, at' th(1 HanO\'.C[·)colfoc-house., 
Finch-Lane. , · : . ,:_, 

To the·reverend•ow· 1nost. lwnozqed, .8re.thrt!l,•.~lu: .. Pastors 
and JJfinisters oft!ie b.apliscd congraga(iom, . 1 • , , '·, ,r 
''The French Mini_stcrs, ·banished t!1eir ,native countcy%t the 
cause of their holy rcUgion, humbly; represent tQ you; that.in 
the y~r 1696, the .court-having suspended for some, time, the 
subsistence which uscdkihe granted them, •they: were obliged· 
to apply tuemselvos fo the charity of their most-honol.uecl hre:
tbrcn,the ministers oftl1e baptized churches, who liberally as
sisted them in their nccc..,;sities. At present, being afl1icted with 
tiic same or greater necessities than ever, by, L.ci.ving been ·cn
·tirely forsaken for the last two years and a half of, the 
•Queen!s reign, and a iyear .nnd half of King George's, they 
take the liberty again to implore your· christiao and , brother
ly,assistnncc, humbly ,beseeching you, if tliere is, ai1y conso
lation in Ghrist, if any comfort of charity, 'if any communic1ltion 
·of spirit, ifany cordial affection, yciu would compleat our joy 
in assisting us, in sucl1 manner as your piety and charily shall 
judge proper. Our great nges mid continual inllrll,lit~cs, warn
ing us every clay of our npprou:ching end, givcth:,us just Ci\Usc 

to believe, that this shall be the last tinic .we shall address our:
selves to you, nt lrast in the like case. . In the' i11enn time we 
pray the Almighty• to bless your persons, your families, nncJ 
your churches, with aU blessings, temporal and ctemnl, whi~h 
· fs the ard,cnt and sincort ptayer of , , · ' l--.- Bacon, 77' years old, 

_LONDON, Francis Gronguet, 74 years, 
SO Ju!, l7lG. J110. JamcsSolilwc, .8~ yc:trs?: 

~' Samuel Ve!iard, 84 years, '' 
- . m.ldccl, l>-y another> hand, il'lv11s. Gomarc. 

· The Minis+ers afler due enqniry had IJ<'Cn ,rvacle fonccrning t:rc 
• I . 
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meh, arid ·their tirtnrilstanccs, . agireed ·· to collect something fdr 
~them.· lFilv~·ofilte churches collectt!d for them £13-.. 7.r. but 
,bo~mtichl,vas ,coilc~tecl, fo, the wliale is,noVb:soerth.ined. ; . 'I ' 
r · A·Let.ter'was_ ~Jso teceivecl from,tbe;bnptist cJriirches'in·Pen
sylvania, Ameri~a; wherein they gate aii account of the begin
ning and progress · of the gospel iii• those ,pnrts; t be number of 
their cliurclies',1 tile nnmes ·anci oirci1nhtances ofthcir,miuisters; 
and requested a corresponde1tce ,,ithJhe-Bnptist- Ministers in 

··England, pa'ttifularJy,thds~ at Lontlon;•and,tb-at they -w.6ulcl as-
sist them with 1nohey ai\d · uook1dor1•the ·pres~tvation and .fui-
1her promoting the trtith 1in tlieir i:iountry.1 This Letter was 
communicated to the' Mmiste~ nt their. monthly meeting, and 
each of them tlia~ wo~kl, had ~ copy of it to lay 1bctorc their 
congt~tions1 and two ~generous gentlemen~ being acquainted 
with the matter, viz.iThomas Hollis, ,Esq. bcforc'mciltioned, 
· and Mr.;;JohnTaylor, they sent twelve ofBui:kitt's·.Arinotations 
ori ilie New. Testament, nnd about twenty pounds worth· ofotluir 

·books, to be disposed of as the ministers mighMhink pto~r
. The elders in London scrit an Epistle in return· to the Letter 
·they had received, along with the snid books. The parcel 
·went safe, letters of thanks were received, and a friendly. .corrQ
spondence between our London and American brethren ens1,1.ed. 
- Towards the end of this year, .a Baptistry was made at Mr. 
·Allenls meeting-house in Bilrbican, London, There Iiad been 
great-want· of a convenient place, to baptize in for many years, 
and after many enquiries and corisultations, this was fixed upgn 
as the most eligible'situation for it. Tbc.~istern was fixed just 
,before the pulpit; the sides and bottom of it: were made with 
good polished stone, round the topsofit was put a kirb ofmar

'ble about a, foot wjde, and round it, at about a foot or two dis
tance, was,set up an iron rail, of handsome cypher work; un
rlcr the pulpit'werc the stairs that Jed down-into it, and at the 
top of these were two folding doors, -which opened into three 
rooms behind the mecting-honse, which were large and hand
somely wainscoated. U nd.cr one of tl1csc rooms was. et well 
-sunk down to a spring of water ; . at the top of this was a leaden 
pump fixed, from which a pipe went into the baso~ near tlw 
tnp ofit, by which it w:a~s filled with wat~r;. nt the bottom of 
ihe bason, was a--brass plug, froru whence went ·another pipe 
into the said ;well toem ply it again. The charge of making this 
baptistry arid its .appendages, amounted to ~ore than six l1un
rlred pouni!s, iirul all thut were to have liberty to use it, had n Ii
ccn,~e granted them, by persons duly nuthorited, in the follo'f• 
iug manner. "Wedo hereby give free license to Mr. -
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to haptizc · il1 the baptistry in your meeting-p1ncc 'and to make 
use oHhc·pulplt, and conveniences prepared for that pitrpose, 
so often as he may have occassion, at all co,·cnient times, pay
ing two sl1illi11gs a person to be bapti7.cd, Witness our handi..'' 
This certificate was entered into a book kept for the purpose, 
in which t_h~re was also kept a register of all the persons names 
there baptizcd, an<l by ,vhom. 

'l'o defray the cost of construcling this baptistry the churches 
in an~ about London, raised one hundred and tliirty snen pounds, 
and the two aforesaid generous gentlemen, Thomas Hollis, Escj. 
·and Mr. John Taylor, paid the rest, which was something more 
than four hundred ancl si.1:l!J three pounds. A noble instance 
of zeal for God, and the prosperity of his cause. May all our 
hrefJiren of the present day, whose strength is equal thereto, 
follow their bright. exai:nplc ; and as providence may gi ,,e op
porfunity, offerwillingly tothcserviceofGod part ofthatpro• 
perty whfch he has given t11eri1. · · 

We rejoice to kriow that we l111ve many in our cl111Tchl'S, ns 
able and as ready to do good, as any oftl1eir predecessors; and 
we trust lhnt they will continue l1eadfast, unmoreable, alwa!ls 
aboztndi11g in the ,cork of tlte Lord, for as muclt as tlte!J l.-110,~ 
that their labour is not in 'cain ill tlie Lorcl. And if any of our 
brethren who ha.ve ~tin their power to do good, have uot yet 
begun the work of christinn liberality; we beseech thrm by the 
mercies of God, to gird UJJ the -loins of their mind, and rnn the 
race that is set beforethem, with prudcntspcccl, hnmblc cheer
fulness, nnd lively hope to tlte end, for Ilic grace that is to be_ 
brought unto tltem at the rci-elation of JcsUl' C!mst. 

Caine. I. T. 
Our lamenle<l Ilrother Tnylor kid wrillcn, "lo he continu

ed" at the bottom of tl1is Sh,ect; but his Lord dispt•rL~e1I with 
hi~ fnrH,er labours on earth, hy takiug him to himself. 
Sec Baplist1llag. Februar!J 181 l. 

-,4,o'f!!>-

On t/1e Trinity. 

The believer, wh.ocstccms his L~rd's precepts concerning all 
thinm; lo be right, and wl10 hates C\·ery false wny, is otlen snr
pri;d nt the determined efforts of the enemies of divine re,·e• 
lation,..:_Did not that book they villi(\' nncl oppose, teach, that 
every unregenerate chilc'.l of Adam is ruled Ly the Prince of 

Vol. IH. ; · C c 
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Darkness, this atrocious wicl{edncss would be unaccountable. 
Nor ifi it a Iittl: grievous to him, that many, stiling themselves 
the only real fnends of scripture, by tl1elr fnlse criticisms and 
labour<.>rl explanations endeavour to extirpate the doctrines of 
eternal truth. fo eYery age this impious waragainst truth, has 
been-carried 011. The men wl10 I1avc engaged in it, have often 
been distingnishcd by great learning and ability, these they 
have empfoycd, rn1'nrtimrs, !hough in a bad cause, with a good 
portion of canclom an<l modr.mtion, while violence, misrcpre
sentafon and abuse have disgraced others. Tl1e doctrine of 
the Trinity has been honoured with a large share of this abuse, 
and aUilcked wi!h nll the weapons and energy of this opposition; 
but we rejoice that as the violence of tl1c waves against the solid 
cliff, this has bcm in vain, and the truth, like the church it en
lightens, is found to stand on a rock, against which the gates of 
hell shall never prevail. This doctrine of the Trinity, it is the 
design of the following essay to explain and improve~ 

It ,vill be admitted, generally, that there is a God above, 
_this has been denied by none but the fool,. nncl by him only in 
his heart. Ile hasnrdently desired there were none, mid while 
be has laboured to forget Gou: ns if J1e did not exist, his 111ind 
in clcfiancc of all this Jabotir, has oflen seen more than glimpses 
ofthc follyand "·ickcdness of his error. An<l in a country pro
fessing christianily, few indeed will be found, unwilliug to ad
mit the absurdity of believing to exist more Gods Oian one. 
,vi<le as is the <liflerencein other r<'spects, between Trinitarians 
and their enemies, the Deists, Sociniaus, and Arians, in this one 
all agrre. They all jusily affirm there is one Go<l, au<l but one. 
Ancl this is the doctrine of the scriptures. See Deut. ri, 4 / 
2 Sam. vii, 22 ,- and John xvii, 3. On this it is not necessary 
to_dwcll, about this tLerc is no dispute. 

The doctrine oftlircc equal persons, subsisting in the divine 
essence, is not so generally received as the unity of God. \V'c 
believe. howncr, that it is as muclt the doctrine of the bible. 
Iftl,is ~pinion is correct, ihe inspired volume will nlfor<l the 
followinh° points : Tlwre nre three persons i11 the Goclhead.
Each of these is equally possc-ssed of true divinity-They arc so 
united ns not to con~titutc three Gocls, they arc but ouc divine 
natnrc-. 

1. Let 11s examine iftlu•scriptures assert three persons in the 
<l~~·ine c.~scnce.-The principal objection to this doctrine is1 
that it 1lcstroys the unity of God.-Let it however, be careful• 
ly ohscrvec1, that. we do not assert there are three Gods, but we 
co ~y lJ1erc are lhrc~ persons. The unilyof God is one of es-
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sencc, but not of person. In support of this we appeal to the 
scriptures, ,and the first passages we adduce are tbose'which 
speak ofGod, by the use ofa plural noun.-Thus in the first 
yerse oft11e first chapter of the first book of the bible, God is 
represented; In tl1e begining God created, Gen. i, 1.-The 
Hebrew word, rendered God, is Elohim. This is a plural noun, 
regulA.rly aeclined from its singular, Eloah. It is otlen used 

-in the. five books of Moses, and it is gfrcn in other books of the 
Old Testament. And what .makes it of so much force is, that 
Moses would have been the last person to haye nrlopted it, if the 
doctrine of three persons had been untrue. For the great 
design of Moses was to keep the Hebrews from receiving the et• 
rors of surrounding heathens, who had Lords and Gods in great 
abundance. He, therefore, wonld never, without necessity lm,·e 
selected a term calculated to teach more than one person. Be• 
side, this word so used, has induced thousands of good ml!n to 
believe in t11rce per~rfs; and surely, since Goel is possessed of 
perfect foreknowledge, he would not have inspired Moses to HSI" 

this plural noun, seeing, as he did, all the consequences, if there 
had not been a plurality of persons in the rlidne nature. Con• 
sist.ently with this, Goll is represented as speaking ofh1msclf in 
the plural number. Gm. i, 26, and Gen. iii, 22. To this it 
Jms been vninly objected tlmt it is a style of speaking peculiar 
to Monarchs. Such a style does not appear to have been in use 
among the I\Jlcients,aml besides this, it is not improper in Princes, 
they have co11nscllors and ministers whom they consult, nud this 
justifiessueh away of speaking. But such a reason is not npp1i• 
en.hie to Jehovah. He is said to be only wise; wise in a way ancl 
to nn extent,' not possessed by any other. The distance bctwcrn 
Goel and his creatures must be immense. The angels, though 
very sublime spirits, arc infinitely below him-who created them 
n.U-who said let an,gcls and arch-angels live, nnd, lo, these 
S()ns of God shouted for joy, while blessed with h<'ing, purify, 
and glorious happinrss. 'l'hcse, brightest creatures, ii can !le
ver be supposed the Deity conic! com,1111, and as he is reprr.scnt
ctl consulting it must he with divine persons. 1\ II beside di
vine persons arc infinitely below God in dignity of station, and 
in extent of knowledge and wisdom, ancl of what use could 
their council be? 

To <;on firm our doctrine there is something very stril{ing in
several pass:igcs which~prcscnt the Angel of Goct, as J chovah 
himself. Of this kind tucrc arc several i11 the Old 'l'cslamPnt, 
one will, perhaps, uc suffic(ent. See for example, L'.rodus, iii, 
2, 4, and 6. In the 2, the person who appearcJ is ~tilt·rl the 
AngclofJei.iovah; and in theJ, and 6, Jehovah him~df'. ~ow 



the Angel ~f ~od rnust be a messengpr sent by him, ·ni)d he 
must be ad1stmct person fromhim who tent liim. And nst11is 
person s_ent was Jehovah as well as Jehovah ·who sent him, there 
must evidently be a·plurality of persons in ihe divine nature. 

This doclrine is . of such vital importance in the cbristinn 
.scheme, and to the comfort and salvation of believers, that ils.dc
struction involves ,the ruin of Bible Christianity, .and of the 
consolation and hopes of bible christians. Nothing can be 
more plain than the instructions of the New Testanwut, and 
they infonn us that tJ1c Father, the Son, and tl1e Spirit arc en
gaged fo our salrntion. Some things are attributed to the Fa
ther, some to the Son, and some to the Spirit. These represen
tations meet the case of every convinced sinner. Such auonc 
is sensible of h:i.ving 00c11dc<l J chov'.1h, lie perceives the neces
sity of the ntoncmcnt of Christ fo obtain an eternal pardon; and 
the work of the Spirit ,vho~c ollicc it is to enlighten, comfort, 
and sanctify, is seen to he rqually needed. And docs not this. 
view of the subject make the rule of believer's baptism peculiar
ly excellent? The divine mandate is rccord@d in 11/att. xxviii, 
19. Why should they be baptized in the name of the Father, 
tllC Son, and the Spirit, ifno such divine persons cxistcrl ? -~d 
why shoulrl they be associated in thiswny, if not equally cnga• 
gcd in dlecting cve1-y believer's salyation i The ,conclusion of 
2 Cor. l.'3, 14, rigidly co11fom1s to this rcprese11tation. Why 
r)icl the affectionate, tlie inspired Paul thus give his apostolic 
benediction, if the graccofthc Lord Jesus Christ, and the love 
of God, and the communion of the .holy Spirit, were not ne• 
cc-ssar,r to purify, comfort, and save? And arc not these the 
rcpre~e11latio11s of thrc1~ Persons; of three equal persons; and 
of three rqual perrnns <:qually rnp;ag-ed in the eternal salvation 
of all believers ? Study uothing but the most inveterate prc
jurlicc can doubt it. 'l'hc pas:mgcs nrc numerous in whi_ch fh~sc 
perwns nre rrpresrntcd ns rmploycd in humun redemption. Sec 
l Pet. i, 2. Iu this fl'xt, the election of thcrcdcemccl to future 
:?lory is attriliufl·cl to tl1c Fntlwr, !lie redemption of them to 
Chrii.l, nnd tlrrir ~anditication to tlic Spirit. The FatJ1cr ap
pointi, thrm to l11•11n-11, the ~on, by sntfrring the sinner's 
pu11i!!l111wnt and foliilli11/! toe Law of God h<' Im:,; yjo(atr<l., dc
liwrs 111<'111 from hdl, c111d e11titlcs lh<'m to he11Yc11, an<l the Spi• 
rit.irnrla11ts in tll<'ir Jwarls tire foyc ofGo<l antl of purity, and 
thus prc-parc1, them for heay1•11. 

1n all our npproa.lw~ to Gou, llwy are to Le mailr tlirou~h 
th<' rncclinlio11 of Chri~t, nnrl by the Spiril. Ep!te.~. vii, 18. 
A ncl is the doctrine of the 'friuily u liclion? linpos·~ihlc ! un· 
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· less the scriptures be the niost unmeaning and einbarrnssina- of· 
· all writings ; to believe which is to deny their divine original. 

This has been tl.te doctrine of the Church of Christ from the be
ginning of that Church, and its truth cannot be disproved, nor 
will it be rejected, but where prejuclicc forms a fatal bandage, 
that covers the eyes, and excludes the light of heaven. 

2. Our enquiries arc now to resp~ct the equal and proper 
clivinity of each of these persons. \VJiat has been written, 
tends greatly to decide this point, and to prove that each of 
them isa divine person, but it mny be useful to adduce other 
testimonies. It will be unnecessary, c,·en, to ndcl any thing 
respecting the Deity of the Father. If there be a divine being 
in existence, we use the term to indicate t)tig ctenml spirit. 
That there ii; such a Being our citations already giYen will tes
tify. The proper Deity of the Sori and the- Spirit is nil we arc 
now to establish. And who can doulit the true divinity of Jesus, 
when the scriptures nre impartially heard ? Romans ix, 5 ; 
and I Jolm v, ~- · 

E:r:actly the s(lmc names arc given to C/11•ist as to the Fa
tl,e1·. Jehovah is a proper mi.inc of God the suprcam Creator. 
Psalm lxxxiii, 18. It is 11mnifcst, from this testimony, tlmt 
none but the true God can, justly receive thi'> name. Yet it is 
given to Christ, E.rodus xvii, 7. Jehovalds the or¼inal word 
clranslated Lonl. Now this Jehovah wns Christ, 1 Cor, x, 9. 
In Isninh tl.1ere is n vision of the glory of God,'which wns given 
to the prophet lsa. vi, 1...:...3. Here, Jehovah is lranslated 
Lonl iu the Srd verse. Now this J chovnh whose glory Jsaiab 
bcheld,wnstheSonofGod. John xii, 39-'U, This ulcss
etlncss of the Jews is mentioned in the same chapter of Isaiah 
in which tl1e vision is recorded, (see 9lh. and 18th verses.) 
Thus if ,Tc-hovnh be n nnmc exclusively npplicable to the true 
nnd only Goel, and if this nnme be given to Christ,· then the Ue
dccmer must possess a divine nature. 

The .Attrilmles of God arc grocn to /iim. Such ns Almighty 
power, Phil. iii, 21. He who can supduc 11.Uthings to himself: 
wlm cnn bend all that exist in the universe to his will, 11111st be 
thl' almighty Goel. No creature, no utan, no nngcls could do 
this. Eternity is allrihntcrl to Christ. Rer:. i, ll a11d 1 i. 
That this wns the Son of God is evident from rlu• .I •!tit and 1.'Jlh 
Yi!rsrs. Immutability l'i attributed lo Chri~t; llclm't,·s i, S-
12., Omnipresc-nrc is atlributcd to Clubt; Jl/1at 11cw xxviii, 
rn, 20. ,vhat cnn snch IL tc-xt as this mrn11 h11( that Chri~t, 
hy a bonmllcss knowlc<lge and operation, would be with aJI 
Lis scnau1~·to the.end of:tiruc? This applies to all tl,r.unirrrsr. 
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He created all, he supports all, and doubtless knows all. Col. 
i, 15-17. Now Almighty power, Eternity, Immutability, 
and Omnfpresence are attrilmtcs peculiar to the true God as 
scripture attributes them to none else, and rcasou teaches this 
therefore Christ is possessed ofa divine nature. ', 

171e u:orsltip paid to the true God is gz"vcn to Christ. We 
lmve seen from l Cor. that creation was his work and made 
for him, and preserved by him, and with· this hint 'r shall dis
miss the argument the divine works afford. The proper wor• · 
ship_ of God is presented to Christ. Worship is absolutely in~ 
tenhcted_ to all but God. It is done in the most absolute and 
solemn manner, Deut. vi, 12-15. Yet to Christthis worship 
is given. Indeed God commands it; · Hebrews i, 6; and 
Phil; ii, 9-1 l. Thomas, when convinced of Christ's resur
rection, adored him as his Lord nnd hi§ God: and Stephen 
when he.was expiring amidst a shower of stones, prayed to 
Chri1>t as God; and committed his soul into his hands. Oh 
rcarlcr, submit to the authority of scripture, and say, Christ· is. 
the true God anrl eternal life. 

The Deity of the Spirit is eqoaTly'manifest, when we sear:ch 
H1c book of God. We have already shown that the Spirit is 
not a mere power or attribute of God, but a person. Now we 
assert tl1at he is a Divine person. In 2 Cor. iii, 17, 18, the 
Spirit is stilcd the Lord,which is a proper.name:~ the true God; 
and in Acts v, 3, 4, the Spi:rit is stiled God.· "They lied to the 
Holy Ghost, in the 3rd '\iersci,: and this was to God, as it is said 
in thc4th. To the Spirit is ascribed Omniscience, I Cor. ii, JO, 
H ; Omnipresence, Romans viii, 26, 27. Now if the Spirit 
be in all places, searching the hearts of Christians, this attribute 
must belong to him. Omnipotence is attributed to the Spirit, 
Luke i, 35. If it be said here, that the Holy Ghost is only 
the power ofthe Highest; we have to reply, that he isa person 
and 11ot a mere power. Sec our first article. 

The worship of Goel is given to the Spirit. That the Spirit 
is God, to be worshipped, is manifest, s:nc.c the apostle stiles 
the bodies of believers his temple. A Temple is the residence 
of n Goel, nnrl a pfoce in which he is worshipped. These three 
persons arc <•,·iclently introducetl -in 2 1'/1eu. i, 5, nnd the Spi• 
rit is prayed to. Baptism is a solemn act of religious worship, 
and it is performed in the name of the Spirit. Thrrc a.re other 
Pa.,,~nr-l's ascribin(T worship to the Spirit. .From tl1is brief 

t", ~ 

i{lanre atthcscriptnrctestimony, the Godhcn<l oft]1e Spirit is, 
J think, snllicicntlv evident. 

3. Jt was prop~sc<l, when this Paper was begun, to shew 
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thnttbcse three divine persons a.re but one God, but one divine 
nature. That the father, Son, and the Spirit are divine per• 
sons has been established, that they can be but one God, is 
clear fr<;>m all those .passages which affirm there arc not more 
Gods than one. , Is. xlv, 5. There arc many such in the 
scriptures. 

To this c]~ctrine of the Trinity obj<'.ctions arc mncle, but I 
do not deem it necessary, now to answer them. My I le sign was 
to give a sci:iptu.ral account of the Trinity. I did not write 
tbis account as a controversialist, and imlccd no objccl ions can 
have any force against such positive scripture testimony. 

But let not the reader forget the importance of his hclicving 
this cbristian doctrine. l. It must be important to believe 
all which God has revealed. If not, why doc-s the bible con• 
tain it. , 2. As otlcndcrs against Go.d, wo all need an atone
ment,' that our sins may be prmlonctl ; nnd the efficacy of 
Christ's blood is derived from his Deity as well as God's ap• 
pointment. 3. No one can see the greatness of Christ's grace 
and love in his 11dvcnt, life, nud death for our snlrntion, who 
denies his cli,·inity. His cli.viue riches alone lend us to_ admire 
his becoming poor that we tltrongh J1is poverty might be made 
rich. 4. If the So.n and. the Spirit arc divine persons, we 
niust believe them to be such, and ns such honor them, or we 
seriously, disobey the word and gospel ofGod. The doctrine 
of the Trinity is therefore so important, thnt he ciµmot be stilcd 
a true christian who denies'it. 

Falmoutlt. T. G~ 
--•'-',.'~'r->•--· 

7'11e Backslider Forgiven. 
I 

From the Massachusetts Baptist Magnziue. 

In nolhin{J' is the covenant faithfulness of God more clearly 
' 0 

seen, than in renewing bncksliclPrs to repentance. · l f his own 
cbil<lrec forsake' his law, he will visit their transgre5sions with a 
roe!, nnd their ini~ui!y with stripes ; ncvertheles~, his loving· 
kindness he will not utterly fake from them, nor sullcr hisfoith
fnlncss to foil. 'J:'bis sentiment is strikingly illustrutc<l in the 
following memoir. : 
- Mrs. J. the wife of'J. ,J. Esq. was .born in the town of Brad

ford, county of Essex, Gommonweallh of l\fassachusctls. She 
was hopefully brought to lh~ knowledge of the truth in early 
lifl': and while in the bloom of youth mudc a publit' profe5'ion of' 
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religion. for many years she continued to adorri t,his profcs~ 
by a mo~texcmplnry life nnd conver.mtion. The ~ntle!rian fo 
~-horn. she gave hcr hl'nrt and hnncl, hclcl 1t very respectable rank 
m soc1efy, nncl wns nlso-a meml.JCr of fhc snroc religious commU'• 
nity with hcrsl'lf. },'or 11 considcntble time they walked band ih 
l1and, ": hci';' togdhcr of_thc gm_ce of \ilr, enjoying· i:iot only 
fdlowslup with <'nch other, but with t]1e church of God with 
which thcy wcrc happily unitf•d. · 

For the spai-c of about sixteen years, l\Irs. J. exhibited the 
most uniform and undeviating aUention to the duties of our holy 
religion.' ,\.fterthis fair and hononrable trial, it·was not tobo 
supposcd, that her sentiments, especially on the great doctrines 
ofChristinnity, could be shaken. But, alas, what arc we, when 
left to ourscln-s ! 

About. this time, n. strongespirit mnde its.appearance, -in one 
t>r more of the mcmbersoft!Je church to which this happy COU• 

pie belonged. It first assumed the appenrnn~ ofmoro rigid pi
ct y than profossors generally pretend to. The ohureh, in their 
view, was not sufliciently spiritual; a.~ it :was said they admitted 
into their worship some things of man's invenlion., Hence their 
psalms and J1ymns-were ll<"nounced, as being mere human cmn
positions. A tlrngth, cert a in parts of the• Bible were -declared 
fo he uninspired, nncl, n!'; might reasonably be expected, in a 
little time the whole wa.~ discovered tobc nothing more than 
priest cm ft and lmpostw'.e• Tl~u~ every· step taken l.iy these pre .. 
tcnclccl reformers diverged wider nncl wider from real Christia
nity.· 'In their march towards perfection, they halted for. a 
short time in a kind of Quakcrism,. (known at the time hy the 
name of tl1e "Jfarslwllite Scllcn(c,") l,ut ntlvanciug a few steps 
further, tl1cir leaclersopenly avowed the doctrine of Infidelity! 
A number of the most influential charactl'rs, who either led or 
followerl in the train of this delusion, were intimafoly connect-
cd·wilh the fomily under consiclemlion. , 

It is not cnlainly known, that eitJier Mr. or Mrs. ,T. e,-cr o
J~f'nly avowf'cl lhc above sentiment ; but tliey were so far c11-
tancrl<"tl in this awful delusion, as to lo~c bv ,lcl-:'recs tliat re-rr
rc11~<' ,11,ich they oner frlt, for the truths o'r lh~ blessed go~pcl.. 
Thcj' l1e11cc hccamc dailr more vulncrahlc to tl1<' shafts of ridi~ 
n1fo ar1<l profane wit. II avhtg i11ca11liously yicl<lc1l some points 
of the Christian faith, it iucrcascd .1J1c. <lillicully of' maintaining
others. A~ lhrir senfonenls relaxed, they been me remiss in du-
1 _,. : r111t'l ht•nccth1•irjoys dcclinccl, 1111til every thing which rela
fc<I to 1 he doctrine of Christ, and {heir own experience, was 
ct1l!l'd in <Jucslion. Ilavii1g lost the frllowship of their C.liris-
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tin.Ii friends? it. is natural to s?pposc that the persons who had 
been U1c pnnc1pnl cause ofth1S change of sentiment would now 
be admitted as their particular associates. 

But although they·had lost the enjoyment, ancl abandoned the 
duties of religion, they were unable wholly to stifle the convic• 
tion which its truths would sometimes make upon their minds. 
In this cheerless, comfortless state, t11ey passed many days. I 
call it comfortlcss ; for it cannot be supposed, that a soul that 
has known the love of Christ, can ever find happiness in worldly 
enjoyments. If these were incapable of giving sati,5faction, 
when the heart knew no higher good, how insipirl must they now 
appear ! what l1cart-felt remorse must follow the unhallowed 
indulgence of sinful pleasures ! 

During this period, God <lid not leave himself without witness 
of his faithfulness. They were warned by afflictions, and in\i• 
ted by mercies, to retnm unto him, from whom they had so 
deeply revolted. 

A lovely daughter, which Mr. J. had by a former marriage, 
was laid on a bed of languishing. The skill of the pl1ysicinn 
was urged in vain. A fixed, fatal consumption darkened every 
prospect of recovery, and destroyed the last germ of hope. I u 
this alarming situation, it was natural to conceal from her, bet 
real danger. Educated as she hnd been, in the lo06e principles 
of deism, it is to be supposed she was expecting to find relieffrom 
her pains and distresses, in the undisturbed repose of unconscious 
sleep ! But it is said, a little time before she closed the scene 
of life, she called her father to the bed-side, and addr('ssed him 
ns follows : "Sir, do you k11ow that there is no herer1fter l. Cnn 
you assure me thnt death will end my existence ?" As soon rut 

his feelings would permit him to ,nnswer, lie gave a nega,tive to 
these all-inlportant inquiries. She continued ; "Something 
tells me that my soul is immortal ! thnt I must live forever I 
nncl that there is n heav,en1 nn<l a bell !-that there Is a God, nml 
a Saviour!" The c;risis wns too solemn to be trifled with. It 
was admitted that hc'r f~nrs' might be just, and that she cout~ 4e 
safe only in the mercy of Goll. In thi&mc,-cy we hope she was 
brought fully to confide, before ~he clQsecl the scene of life. 

A sister of the deceased, a young woman of amiable nccom• 
plishments, lived at this time in the circle ofmy ministry. Pcr
ccivin'g her to be much solemni~~ by this dispcnsn_tion, it 
excited in my mind an unusual sohc1tucle f~r. her salv~tion ; or 
rather as I may say it revived in me a sohc1tude wluch I had 

' ' . . ul before cxpe1 ience<l althou,rh I could give no parllc ar re~ns 
Vol. III.' 0
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C9~ i~. , J3 ut, blessed ~e 90~ 7 I l!~d thy sntjsfoction, soon to per•., 
cc1vc, that sh~ wa-s not so much affected on the account of the 
l<;ss of her sister, as on the acc·ount of' l1rr own lo~t. condition. 
For several days she went 'mourni!)g as without the_ light oft.he 
sun ; but God was plcnsecJ at lcngt.h to deliver her from Uie 
bondage of sin, and fill her soul with joy and peace in belieying. 
I lrnve seldom seen an instance of more pungent convictiol]~ 91 of 
more rational ancl exallcd joy. Not long aft<>r, she madt> a iiO• 

h;mn profession, before many witnc:;ses ; and for months, y.ca., 
for years, sl1e continuccJ a living witness for Goel. As.her situ
ation is now remote from me I hayc known but little of l1er slate of 
roinq for several years past; b':).t my prayer, is, tJiat God.wou1d 
prescr-ve herto his heavenly king<lom. . , 

Tbe~c cliflhcni nenl:;, wliich,,followed in near succession, were 
not without effect 011 tlie minds of the parents.' But neither 
mercies nor afflictions are of ihcmselycs si1fficicnl (o reclaim a 
bach,-lidcr. It requires the same divine po~ver, which at fir~!. 
r~ml the sinner from the depths of guilt, io restore him tu his 
first love. 

'" Gochrns plrascd, a( length, to visit Mrs. J. in a moi·e serious 
manner. ~lie found her hmHh graduully declini,ng, and the. 
1:10~t alarming s_y mploms of a pulmonary' clisordcr increasing 
upon her; yet she was unwilling to admit the thought, that she 
i;Jiould 1101 recover. ,\ s she had occasionally. attended 011 my 
ministry, I endcavour!!d at. several cliifcrent tinics, to convene 
wi11i her, 'moreespecially on the q>ncerns of her soul. Sh,e ap
P"°rccJ at first, .to discover uo other anxidy t.hau to rtcover ~ 
l;ul, cqnbidcring. her pa$( pro/cssion, and her declension from it, 
I felt peculiarly anxious to know her present views.. At times 
I almost despaire1l of.ever seeing uny alteration in her state of 
mind. .But God, wl10 is rich in mercy, hns his own set time 
to \\'Ork. On t:hc Lord\.day preceding her death, in the intcr
mi!l~ion, I rccci\'ecl a request from Mr. J. to appoi11t nnd a(te11d 
a meeting on the Tuesday following at Jiis l10u,sc, pnriiculnrly 
on Jw~ account. The rC{J!m,J '!',u; cheerfully 1:ecci)-'cd, 111,1<l the 
npp<,'inhncnl ma1k. 'WJ1c11 the day arrived it prorcdcx(reme-. 
ly ~ultry, it l;ei11g th.c lwgi111ti11g of 1\ ugrn,t. 1\.t the Lour r,r: i;o
sed, I repaired lo Ilic lwuse, and on culering- the room I fouud 
JiI r!"- J. ~itting up i11 au ea~y chair. Sue 1tp1ienrcd exceeding· 
ly languid and faint, and obliged fo make considerable exertio1t 
0!1ly to rc•spire. On aclvaucing towards her, I uske<l her how· 
she did? WIH•n w.itb a feeble hollow whisper she unswr.rrd, 
"Poorly! poorly!" l iuquired, "ls it well with yonr soul:'' 
l!:-lie am,~·cred with great emphasis, "0 n? !" And instantl_v 
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lifting her lmndc;, she broke fort11, as nearly as I can recollect, 
in the followi~g language: "Lord have mercy upon me! Jesus, 
thou Son of David, havemercy on me! Lord, thou kncn".est 
that I have tasted of thy lo,;e 'in months and in days that arc 
prrst; but l have backslidderi from thel.' ! Loni, lift upon me 
the light of thy countenance!· I cannot live wit.bout;thy love, 
I cannot die without it! 0 no, I cannot die without it!'.' 
She continued speaking in fhis manner, I slwul<l ju\lgr, about 
!he space of two minutes, with such mi auaible roice as to be 
distinctly heard jn different parts of the l10use. The scene wa·s 
beyond description moving. Her death-like countenance, ht'r 
liailow trembling voice,- lier clel.'p contrition, her t'.irnest cric;; 
for mercy, •seemed to penetrate every heart. 1 bclil.'\'C I may 
S.ty in truth, there was not a person p1:csent whose <'yes were not 
surcharged with tca.rs. Jndcec1, ii heart must haic been strangc-
Jy indurnicd; not to have felt on an occasion like this. 
· The public service now corru_ncocpd, and I was led tq dis• 
course frorn Job xxix. 2, 3, 4. "0 that I were as i1J. ,noutui 
.11ast, as in the dµ,.ys whrn Goel preserved me; when his canill~ 
shnrcd upon iny head, nnd when by his light I walked through 
<larknrss; as I was in the days of my youtl,, l't'hen the secret 
of God wns upon my tabernacle/'' Tf1e season, l have reason 
to hope, wns not only comforting to her, hut to many otlw,rn, far 
beyond what he~ strength woul<l admit. She lamented and 
coiulc"'med in .the most pointed l¥1gnage her p~t condnct . 
. "0, 11 snicl shc,."how often have I heard the bll;sscd Jc~us revi
led, and his precious gospel ,ridiculed! Ah; .aud too fiu;joined 
in it myself! O, I lament it, I L-uncnt it. I cannot die with.
out his love. O, will th~ blessed Jcsu~ parcluu sucb a back-
sli<lcr ?" . , 

On Tltnr~day i visitccl. her ngai'n, an~l foun<l l1er calm, nnd 
fo appearance resigned. It seemed that her soul, thrciu~h grace, 
liad brrn e11ahlcd to return unto its rest iµ God. She express
Nl, to my rccollcrlion, but one wisli with rcsprct to living; and 
that wa;;, that she might eujn.y one cool da.y (as the season wus 
excec1li11gly sultry) so that she might converse with her fanli
ly. This petition was granted the day following ; and I have 
much reason to believe she improved "it as in (hi.' ,·ipw ol·ct~rni
ty. Her children Wl.'re called arourt<l her one by 011c, wliom she 
charg<',l (111(1 exhortod in the m,,st solmnn and a(foctio~ lll[ll\JICI'. 

On Sntnrday, about ~unset I wns sent for iii hast<', anti in
formed that she was thought to lw dying, and wisl,ed to sec 111;~ 
oiicc more. I rode wilh all po%iblc 1;pced. (the distance being 
nbo_ut two mile,) and when I c;iterl'd hrr room, fo11ud her iu• 
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deed sirnggling with thelast enemy; but in the entire posscSllion 
ot h('r reason, nnd sweetly resigned. t.c> the will of God. She 
gave me to understan<l, that her faith in the Reclccmer remain
ed unshaken, and that her fears of death were h.ll removed. It 
was proposed that._I should attempt to pray; to which she di
rectly replie,d, "Dope quick, or I shall be gone." We instant
ly united, and perhaps were engagecl about five .minutes, and 
J believe within a minute after, her spirit obtained its dismission 
from its clayey tenement. "She will never speak again," (px
claimcd the husband_.) And turning to the children "Your 
dear mother is gone~shc will ncvGr return." The whole fa
mily seemed insfantly.to pour tl1cir so1Tows in one mingled Hood 
of grief. The scene was exceedingly tender Md ailecting, and 
awakened Hie sympathetic feelings of all present. .,. 

The above unadorned narrative may be relied upon as sub
stantially tru~. . If it should be a mean of guarding any of the 
people of God against the seductive influence of error, orofen:. 
couraging poor desponding backslidors to return to the God of 
their'sal~tion, the writer·s object will be attained. 

L SINCERIT Ll.S. 

-.-.(o~•--

Remqrks on Ncbuclitt.diiezzar's forgotten dream. 

The proud king of Babylon dreamed once and a~ ain. The 
first of hi~ dreams of which we have any account, is in the se
cond chapter of the Prophecy of Daniel. This may be called 
his forgotten drc:im, for nothing of it remained with him in the 
morning; and having quite lost the recollection of it,. his spi
rit was troubled about it. He therefore called together the 
rnngicians, astro]oO'crs, sorcerers, and chalcleans; that they 
might' sJ1ew to him bis dream, and make known the interpreta
tion of it. 

But in this tfiry foilrd. This was reserved for the honour of 
Dunicl the servant of tl1c most high God. Ncbuchnclnezznr, 
howcv:r, ·when he found they coutcl not tell him the drca~, 
and the interpretation of it, declared that they should be cut in 

pieces, and their houses should qc mn<le a dunghill, if they did 
not; but if they did tell him the dream, and make known the 
interpretation 1>fit, be would reward them with git\s, and great -
honour. 

In this dilemma, they expostulated with the king, but to no 
purpose; he declared therl! 'Yns bllt one decree ror them. A-
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gain thcyexpostnlatccl with him, telling him there was not a 
man upon the earth, tlrnt could sbc,v the kinfs matter; there
fore no king, lord,, nor ruler, had asked such things of any ma

_gician, or astrologer, or clmldean. But all was in vain, for the 
king was angry, and very furious ; nnd commanded to destroy 

, all t-he wise men of Babylon. Mark, my soul, in this despotic 
monarch, the fury of ungoverned passions, and be humblc<l 
before Gcxl, because thou: findcst so much of the like di~posit,ion 
in thyself. . 

Jn this mandate oftl1e king, Daniel anc1 his fellmvs, as wise 
men, were involved ; therefore Danirl cnqnirerl of Arioch ihc 
Captain of the king's guard,' 'why the decree wns so ha,;fy ; 
and h~ went in unto the king and clcsired that he would give 
him timc,and be would shcw to him thc'drcam,-nnd also mnke 
known the interpretation of it. Time was granted, whereupon 
Daniel went to bis house, nnd made tlie thing knmm to Ha
naniah, Michael, and Aznriah his companions; and engaged 
their interest at the throne of grace; desiring mercies of the 
God of heaven concerning tt,is secret, The God oflir.aven 
revealed both the dream, nncl the inlerprctation of it to his ser
vant Daniel ; and Danicl blcsscll the God of heaven in a Jofly 
and most beautiful ode. In this we may sre the value of pray
ing frien~s. It is well said, that The ejfectunl Jen:cnl pra_yer 
of a rigl1teous man availelll much. N ntions, families, and 
churches, all recei\·e many important blessings in answer to 
the prayers of the rigl,i.teous ; for they have power Wllh God 
and prevail. 

Daniel reveals unto the king the particulars of his dream, 
and proceeds to tl1e interpretation. In 'this dream, :N,cbucha11-
nezzar saw an im.age, · which was of excellent brightness, arid 
of terrible forra; ib head was of fine golcl, ils breast. and anns 
of silver, its belly nncl thighs of hrnss, its' legs of iron, and ils 
feet part of iron and part of clny. Four succrssin: empires 
were, by this image, represl'!llcd to the king; that over which 
lie ruled wns the first, thereforc, Daniel, in the interpretation 
says unto him, Thou art this liead of gold. Tl1e empire of the 
Clmlcl,•nns was vrry rich, and including the Assyrin11, is by 
some said to h_,we laslt:d about 210 years. 'l'lic sccorid empire, 
wa.sthe Mc<lo-persiao, eslabli~hed by Cyrus; this cu11ti11ul'd 
about 20! years, and was signified by the breast nut! arms ot' the 
imng<', which were of silver. ' 

T-hc belly and thighs, or si<l,cs, of the imn~r, wliich were of 
brass; signifil'd the Grecian empire, ov<'r which 1' ln:n11<l<'r 
the great reigned about 13 years, nod ,rltich \\as atkrwards 
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chicny<:ontinn<'d in the two king<lon1s, of Egypt on the soutll, 
and S_vnn on the-north ; and is ~iid to haYe continued in all a
bout .no y<'nrs. ·Thc Inst of these c111pircs, whicl1 was siQ'Tli'lie<l 
by the legs ofiron, · and fC'Ct part of iron, and_ part of clay; 
was the Roman, ,9T1kh lrn,I fulc over illrhost Hie· whole ·known 
world, when .Jesus Chri~i was born. · Thus~ 'these empires nnd 
these revolutions, were rcprcse,itccl to tl1c king by· this rlrcat 
imngc. · ' · ' · · "' 

Sonwtbing, ho"'r,·cr ,oCa more interesting pature followi; 
for Neb11chadnP1.znr snwalso ill ·his dl'!!am till a stone was· cut 
out of fll(' monn1nin witho1it' lmn'ds·, whicT1 smote the· ima,ge on 
his feet and brake thcrn to ·]Jfocc.c;. 1'1ien was thcfrori tf,e blaf · 

. . ' ' 
tl1C' hr.iss, the silvn, a11d t!1c·gold broken fo picc~.s- to<rct)1ef; 
and bf'came like' th<' cha-ff of tJ1e siimmer t11reshing'/loors0 ; nrid 
tl1c wind 'carricil tliem awny; that no pfase was found forlliein: 
and 'tJ1c stone that smote tJ1c imnge became a g~eat mcimilain, 
and fillec'J the wl1olc <'atlh. · · · 

Thfa Stone reprrsc11ts to us the kingdom of Jcsus_ Christ 1 ; 

in wl1ich there Is nothing of hnman wisclom, powCJ·, or -poliey. 
No human hand was Sl'<'n, hut the-stone ,ms cut f}Ut of Hie 
n'lo'nntain wit11011t hands; lo sig-1iify' to us that the constitntitin 
oftJie Gospel kingdom is a II of God, according to tlie tidies 
of11is grace ancl mercy. 'l'hc·grcat, tire mighty God1, the 
Lord of hosts, wJio is g-rt-nt iii clJunscl, ancl migl1ty in ,vork, 
formerl this kincrdom iri his own· ctcmal mind before the worttl 
beg-an ; ancl hc~ein ·he hath n~~ided towards os in aJfwisclom 
and prudence. Nor i~ tl~is kingdom at all supported oy the 
power or poliQ;Y of men, it disdains such supports; but thE 
Almighty po,vcr cif J cl1ova_li alone su:,;faii1s it. · 

In this Tciiigdom God hafh appoi11k<l his Son ,Jesns Christ, 
fhc alone soverci"'n. 'l'ho1wl1 this Stone was rc>filsccl by tile 

. 0 :::, .. 

j<'wisli bnilclei-s, 11ncl is still set at nought hy our modem I rlf1<lcls, 
if is mack the head of the ci>rnn; 11nd this is lhe Lore I's cloi11g, 
11nd ~rnrn•llow, in onr cy,·,. Tlw Father ha1h given lo the Sou 
ontirc dominion, nncl crowned him with glory and ltoni>11r·; 
an,J halh puf all (hi-ngs in 1mhjcclion 1111dor Iris fi•,>I: he is.there• 
f~rc tl1e Ileaci of the hocly tlw chmch, the fir~f-boru from ·the 
,k111l; that in all fhings he might hnvc the prc-c111inc11ce. 'l'lic 
subjcdsofthis kingclom·arc not. i,rny of'thcm calloc] Uabbi, f~r 
one is their Master, evrn Chri.~t, and nil th<'y are brclhrcn. 
They arc gow1 JI('(] by his laws, and hccome ~uhjc>cl to '1isa1_1()~i)-
1ity, to him tlll'y loolt with ,rcvircncc ai!<l csfcl'11_1; nnd lo l11~u 
1lwy how tllf' km'<', 1111c.l gladly coufci;s that he Is Loni, tG t~c 
u lorv of Go<l the Fatlwr. 
'C • 
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. The ex~llcncies nnd pcrfoctioil~ of 111~ L·~n:1. Jesus, attract 
tlic hearts, and draw forth 1hr, aff~dions of his people; and 
navii,g srrnrn allegiance to him, they would rnlher suff~r death, 
as many of them hitvc done, thnn be gu ilf y of lrcason against 
him. I 11 this world it is their grca(est J111ppuirss to tell of t/Je 
glory of his.kingdom, ancl talk of his power; and though in 
d1cir state of sin il.nrl ignorance oHwr lords ltad dominion over 
tbrm, yet l)OW tl1ey have cnst their idols t~l the moles auJ to.the 
bats, ·and rt:ioicc that God by his grace liatlt oprnecl thrir eyes 
to'tl1cit pcrishi11g"state as i;inncrs, arid cm1hl~d them to flee for 
refuge, to lay hold of the hope sd hdi.i~c tlwm in the g-ospcl. 
This gladdens their hcarls, and fiOs thcrn wif)1 ~ii,blirne clclig-lit; 
a~1d the l10pe of seeing'. the King in h:s lJ<'nuty, and beholding 
the land that is now afar off, enabl('.S them to b~1r tJ1e fatig11e:i 
of their pilpimage with pntie1ice arnl submi~ion. 

_It also affords great pleasure to the subjt'cts of ti1is kiogdom, 
to contcmpJate its perpetuity. It is nc!t like other ki11gdoms, 
to endure fot a while, and th<"fl to give place to ru1other, to be 
built upon its rnins; no, the king-don} of the M<'ssinh, is an 
evcrlnstirig kingdom, and his dominion <'ndureth tbrough all 
~nerotions =·his seed. ~so shaH C'n<lu~ for ever1 . an<l his throne 
a:; tl1~days of heaven. This,m~s sigqified in p.1e vision ofwhiclt 
Daniel speaks in the intcrpretatiou, saying, And in tl1e,da_ys of 
t~esekin:gs slia/1.tlie God of hcq;,;cn set, up a kingdom, ,,:!ticlt 
shall nn:er htJ dcslroyed : ancl tltc ki11gdo111 :,-!,all uot be lift to 
of/ie.r p,:ople., fml it shall brea/.: i11 pfrus and co11su111c all thi:sc 
kfngdoms, a,1d.il sltall stand for e,:.f.r. } ~a,. the saints of llie 
mo~t Jligll shall possess this 1.-ingdum [or ei:cr, c.cn, for e-cer 
nrulecer. 

How animn1i11g is ·the thought of,thi.s Etcm:i.l glory, even 
while we nr<' ~triv.i11g agninst si11, illl(I lnbo1ni11g n11<lt>r sorrow. 
'}11<•11 !he kingdoms of this world shall be no Jliorc, the saints of 
God shall sing nlkl uiq ; for the Lord God <Jmnipotcnt r~igncU1. 
'rhcn Tiolcnc1· shall no ffiOTl' be heard in our land, WiL5lirur nor 
d.cstniction \\ Hhin our borders; but our'walls shnll be salv;Lion, 
~1id_u11rga1es pmis<'. 

From this .vision, we may also notice that this ki11,1.,'"<lom, 
t',Cll it1 this world, is to become a great munnlaio, and lo /ill 
i~C"wholeenrtb, Qfthis we lmve nlrcndy some pleasing inti-
11ia(ions, forth<• light of the glqrious gospel has lll'gnn to culight
cn the darl, placrij of the earth. God h:i.s rpn<lc many prumi
SC!f conccrnlug the; kingdom of his Son Jt•sus Christ, and we 
linvc,10 <l1·11bl Lmt all U1ese shall be fulfilled in their ~<'ason. 
'J'licsc· promisrs tr:i l'nil with a glorious clay of grace. The pro-
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phecies concctning the Mcssiah1s ki11rrdom arc very expres! 
.u!d must be full~lled. The gloomy reign of superstition musi 
g1ve,,aytothc hght aml liberty oflhe gospel. 

T11is will not be donl' by lhe mighl, nor by tlie power of mai1, 
nc\o·erthek~ the Lord will work by meniis, and us the subjects 
of this kingdom, we ou,g-ht to use all those means that God hnth 
put "ithin our power;' hoping it may please the great Head of 
the church to blc~s them for the ncc9mpfo.hing of his own pur-
11rn;es. This ii; not only our duty, but our privilege; in which 
we should !.triw to emulate each other; and from which, 
blessed be God, none of ui; arc exempt ; Lmt in some measure 
even the weakest and poorest ofaU God's people may; by pray• 
er and suppliculion, help for"ard.this goo<l cause. Aud for 

, our encouragement kt us remember, the secret of this dream 
was revealed to Daniel in an~wcr to prayer. 

Drrcham. ' . GREEN •. 
---~Qp•--

Leller to et Surgeon on the Loss of a beloved Wife. 

"I am anxious to assure my clear C. that IT'Y long silence 
has not arisen from nny indifference to his heavy woe-on the, 
contrary, perhaps 1 have been too sensible how incapable I 
was to the task of mitigating, much less removing·sorrows dcri
veu from such a source, and so deeply fixed in the heart. 
There are seasons when the voice of friendship, or the more 
powerful language of inspiration, conveye<l, "ln strains as 
sweet as Angels use,'' will avail little in assuaging the anguish 
oft he mind rent with the agony of a mortal separation from the 
object of its tenderest love. I have dreaded to intrude in such 
moments lest I should only open more wicle, wounds I could 
wish eternally closed. The sorrows of the Soul, arising from 
the separating strolie of death, arc sacred ; they should not be 
touched by rude lmncls. But allowing this; ~e must say there 
are other moments, too, when the subject of deep affliction be
comes susceptible of friendly, of Christian consolation, o.nd 
this especially when tl1e dear U<'parte<l object of his love leaves 
a powerful dying testimony tlrnt :1hc sleeps in Jesus. 'Tis then 
Uw Friend and the Brot1ter's voice is heard, while the accents 
of Christian ~ympnthy flow from tJ1eir lips. 'Tis tl1en the 
voice oflnspiration awakrus regard-it speaks of a bless~d Im
mortnlity-of being nbsc11t from the Body and present with the 
Loni-of t11e immediate flight oft he believer's' soul to glory• 
ll assures us urits Society thrrc-an innumerable c.ompany of 
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the _spirits of the J.ust, mad~ perfect, of those• our dear compa• 
aions who have taken their dcp;uture, of Angelic Spirits, and, 
what i;urpasses all, of Jesus the Mediator of the· N cw Covenant, 
and God the J llilge ~Call ; to w )l_os_e glorlqus g-i:ace unceasing 
praises;~vill _arise. Wh.ile thc,se rcfledio_ns press 01.1 the mind, 
the gloom of 01e grave retires before the' beaming glory of the 
Smi of Rightep~suess~ a.n~ our do,ubti!1g souJs exclaim, Blessed 
are the. dead whidt die in t}M; ;LorrL, .. 
• May I not .hope that these reflections h~ve already had their 

happy influence on the mind of my dear ·Friend ? . In your ve• 
ry peculiar circumstances of sorrow, you have had some allevi• 
ations which arc of a nature so divine.as to carry,with them irre
sistible comfort. You have seen tbo:. effcctunl triumph of chis• 
tian patjence over bodily disease, and •excruciatfng pain-you 

· Jfavcread oftbe sting of death being taken nway, and have now. 
sccn·it clearly exemplified. 
In the course of your professional labours, you must have wit• 

nesscd the triumphs oft he enem.r of our Souls in the hour of na• 
flue's dissolution, over the 'dying. sinner-you must have seen 
with J1oqor.,. a cloud on the.brow you. could not removo; a 

. wild frenzy in the eye you cQuld 110~ qqenc,11 ; a restl~ssness in 
the' body you could nol coutroul : yourmust Jmve heard expres
sions of total despair, which nothing short of the frowns of a God 
or a guilty condemning conscience could produce. But what 
a contrast have you lately witnessed at the death-bed of th~ 
Saint whose clcparhuc we• now too selfishly deplore ! 0 ! ho,,. 
ought wettiumph (notwithstanding the scorn of the Infidel) in 
th.nt Blessed Gospel which bringcth lifo m;d in11nortality to light; 
which by its blessed influenpc fits us for the varied duties of this 
mortal state, and by its tra111,forming cilicacy, for the 'Socieiy of 
the heavenly world, 1_,;, 

Qucrif!,,. 
~ UNIUS requests the favour of 5ornc of the Gqutrilmlors lo, 

the Baptist Magazine to furnish him, through. the Medium of 
that .\York, with their opinion on the lawfulness ofu Christian's 
purchasing Lottery Tickets, 

A very se11$iblc and popular Preacher lately rrmnrkecl that 
Judas Imel probab)y thrown himselt from a mo1H1m<'Hi11I l1cight; 
it is generally understood that he u·rnt wul ha'!g~i( himsdj~ so 
says JJfallhcw xxvi~ 5; which 011 comparison with Acts i, JS, 

. appear::: a co11tradictfo11: If any of your readers will r1tco11cil~ 
the passages it will oblige .A Cons/a11l Ro,dt/'. 

Vol. JII. E ll 
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-...i,o'J,•--

Anecdote of Hem-y IV. of France. 
Heory, kiog of France, having one day attended mass, and bei11~ 

about to npproach the altar of communion, M. de Rolequare, re
garding this as a favourable moment, to obtain a pardon for one 
of his rt'lations, who had off•.•1 ed violence to a magistr.ite in the dis
charge of his duty, threw himself at the feet of the king, and sup-

. plicated him for the love of that Being whose body he was about 
to receive in the sa::rament; and who hud promise!1 forgiveness to 
the merciful, to extend grace to the culprit, who was ready to throw. 

· himself upon his clemency. Hl'gurding him with a severe aspect, 
"Go," said Henry, "aod leavt. me at peace, 1 am aslooi8hed that 
you should dare to make to me a request of this nature, when I am 
going to protest before God to J6 justice, nod to i1J1plore 'pa1do11 
for having at any time omitted so to do." 

Anecdote. 
Mr. \V. Davey, many years an hooour-dble Deacon of the Baptist 

Church, at Chard, when young, lived near \Velliogton; being un
der serious impressions, he gen·erally attended to hear either Mr. 
Deracot, or Mr. Day, father of the late Mr. Day, pastor oftbe 
Baptist Church at Wellington; Mr. Deracot was 4 predobaptist, 
and Mr. l>uvey being brought up as such, was incline~ to the latter, 
but 11s they bo.Lh preached the Gospel, he was ut a loss about th .. ir 
di~ngreement on the subject of Baptism, and Ull he could not ac
count for it, he thought much on the question ; but could not de
termine which W!IS right. He l1ad ofteuhenrd theije words, Suf
fer little cl1ilclren to rome u,1/u me, lirought us a proof thot Chmt 
havtized them, and took for :,:ranted that it was so. But one Sab
bath duy morning he overtook two friends that were talking on the 
subject. He walked behind them, nnd heard one of them my, "lt 
is plain that Christ did not Laptize children, for it is said in another 
1,luce, "Jesus baj1tized not, but liis disciples;" Jo/m iv. 2, ~·ell, 
thought he, if Christ hnptized not, he could not, then, baptize 
these Children; nr;d if his disciples were accubtomed to boptize 
Children, they could not have forbidden them from coming to Christ, 
nor rebuked their parents for bringing-them: coubequently, neither 
Christ nor his discipl1-s b~ptized them. Thus reu~onin~, nod find
ing no passage in the whole Bible that cou11tena11n•d Infunt 
Sprrnkling, he concluded the Baptists hu.,d the trud1, in Lbnt point, 
on their side, and _joi~ed them accordingly. 1 

W.T. 
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Passion its own Puni!flmzent. 
"Died April 4, 17s9, at Tottenham, John Ard~oif; Esq. a 

young man of lurge fortune, and in the splendour of his borse,s and 
carriages rivalled by few country gentlemen, His table was that 
of hospitality, where it may be said be sacrificed too much to con
viviality. M r.-Ardesoif was very fond of Cock-fightiog; and had 
a favourite cock, upon which he h11d won many profi.tuble matches. 
The last bet be laid upon tins cock he losr, which sci'euraged him, 
that he had the bird tied to a spit, and roasted alive before a large· 
fire. The screams of the miHnable animal were so affecting,·that 
some gentlemen who were pre~ent attempted to interfere: which 
so enraged_ Mr. Ardesoif, tll£lt he seized a·poker, and with the most 
furious vehemence declared he would kill the first man who inter
posed. But,· in the _midst of l1is pussioaate asseverations, he fell 
iow1i dead"Upon the spot ! ! .f' ' 

BAPTISTS EXPELLED 
from tlteEstablisl1ed·C!iurclt b!J i!te Act of Unijormitg. 

lt is '!'ell known that .the consequence of this act was, that up
wards of two thousand eminently godly, learned, and useful minis
ters were obliged to leave their livings, and were exposed to many 
hardships and difficulties. This act passed, but Bishop Burnet 
.observes, with no very great mujori ty, end received the royo.:l ns,ent 
May 19, and was to take pluce from the 24th of August following. 

Amongst these pious confessors and intrepi<l sufferers, were 
1ome of the Baptist de'nomiuation. In Palmer's Nonconformists' 
:Memorial we meet with the names of severul Ilaptists, and it is not 
improbable but some others were of this denomination, as it 'is we] l 
known that Culamy has not always mentioned their sentiments on 
this s u bj eel. 
Henry Jesiiey, M. A. ejectcdfrom St. Georges, South1oark. 
William Dell, A. M. from the living of Ye/den, Bedfimlshire. 
Francis Bam11field, A. M.Jrom the lir:ingof Sherbor11e, Dorsetshire. 
1'homns Jennings,/rom Brimsjield, Glo11cestersliire. 
Paul Frewen,fro11J /(empfry, in tlie sa111c county. 
Joshua Head, place of r')cctme11t 1111certai11. 

John Tom bes, B. D. from Lcomhister, Jleriford4!,ire. 
Daniell Dykes, M. A.from 1-ladcnham, flertfordsl1ire. 
Rkbnrd Adams,/rom HuDJberstone, L(Jicestershire. 
Jeremiah Marsden,/rom Ardesly Chapel, near Wakf:field, Yorkshire; 
Thomas Hardcastle, from Braml1am, Yo'rk.<l1ire. 
Robert' Brown,/rom Wliitelady Aston, Wouesters/,ire. 
Gabriel C11melford,.from Stavely Chapel, Westmoreland, 
John Skinner,fro111 Weston, Ilcrefordsliire, 
- B'lker,from Folkesto111, J(e11t. . 
John Go11Do)d1 of th, ~/1.rter-h<Juie, and Pt111brohe Ht1.ll, C"mlmd1e~ 
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1~homas <?ll~rrel,j,·om somr: pliicc in Sl1ropshire. 
1 ho mas Ew1 ns, jhmi St. Etlf'IIS Clmrcl,, Bristol. 
La" re~c-e \\'i,e,ji·om Clldtl1a111 Dock, Kent. 
John Donnp, from Pf'rtc;1halt Bedfu1•d5hi1·c. 
~11.ul H?bson,,f,-om the C/111plai,o-!1ip of tl1e Colfege, Buckir,glrn,n, 
John Gil_,b~,f,•0111 Newport l'agntll. 
John Sn11th,ji•o111 ,va11lip, Leiceslnsl1ir-c. 
Tliomas Elli,i,.fro~i Loplinm, No1:follc. 
Thomas Paxford:from Clapton, Gloucestersliire. 
Ichabod Chauncey, M. D. c!taplin to Sr. Edward.Harley's Reg. 

It is r:,ther wonderful that any Iluptists ,were found in ihcchureh
es at thi11 time, when it is con;iclered that the first act which wa~ 
passt:d after the n::s1oralion or the king contained an. exception of 
all who hod declared ag'lit1~t infant-baptism from li<'itw restored 
to their livings. It is prnbuble also that amongst those" who had 
been expelled to muke room for the old encumbents, some were 
~ftbis denominati~n. The Act of Uniformity completed the bu
srness, and.after this we do not find that any person who rejected 
the baptism of infants continued in the establi~hment, 

Grorotll of Infant Baptism in Catltolic Countries q•countcd for. 
The d1niculty of providing for the ciiildren of the priests, WIiii 

another article that forwarded the baptism of infants.---•They 
providt-d sinecures, and even cures for them in thtir childhood. 
Pope Grt'gory reproved tbe bishop of'Liege, for marrying some of 
bis illegitimate children into noble farriilies, and portioning them 
by assignments of dlUrch es~te~ ; for procuring benetices f«k o
thers who were minors j for conferring both curt's und sinecures on 
them himself.; for gi\·ing 11 preliend in his eh urch to the brother of 
a nun ; and for 1iortio11i11~ lwo daughters liy the same nuu with ec
cle11iastical ruoney.-lluthnius wrote to· Murtin, Bishop ofl<erraru. 
on the &11me slibject, and rt'proved him for selling orders to c_li1l<.lreu, 
of which he had ri1ade a pcrµ(itual 1iiactic1•;'-Tli'ere urt> letters of 
'.Atto to hi~ clergy, wherein he destrtbes llie m,uuier of 01·daioiug 
Ii tlle boys, and uses preciije) v the same arguments against the prlic
ti~, as the baptis~s do against the baptiziog· of them. It seems, 
the infants as he calls them, were trained by the rod to give ail~ 
awers to questions in public, which they could ho.rdly-utter, and not 
a word of which they u'nden,lood .-No step c<>uld be taken towurds 
peosiouing these little on't's · before they had been b,i'ptized,-Tht>y 
were therefore taught very early to mu.kc the res11ouses. A pr(!,jb}'
~er of twelve years of ugt>, or 11s they culled them little iulhnt pres
byters were very common.' • Pope John the tenth, crca1ed 11 

ohilcl of not more thun five ycan, ofc.ge biMho'p of lleirus '. ~ad Poµe 
John the thirteenth, (who was wont· to drink ltealthi; lo the d'c\·il) 
.created a boy but ten years old, bishop of Tudi:rlinut. t This 11-

hust was not Jecal, it prevailed over the whole_cutholic worlil. 
"Hist, of .l:lop, p, 30!). t Hiat of l¼pcry, vol 1, p. :117, 319, 
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~bituatp. 
►C-K.:){!1-< 

Mrs. B-- of C-, in tlie 
(:ounty of G-. , ' 

before, a audden change took 
place in her disorder, ,,..hicb for . 
the first time gave her any~erious 
idea of her danger ; upon• this, 
the thought struck he·r, '' It is all 
over ! and I have neglectt>d my 
poor soul!" l said that a very 
unpleasant part of, my wo\k was 
done, viz. to convi11ce ,of dtJ11ger ; 
that Ministers were frequently · 
sent for in cases like hers and ex
pected to adrnioster. comfort at 
all events; that most people in. 
her situation wished to be tlatter
ed, but I thought to do so was 
the worst of cruelty; I had DO• 

thing soothing therefore to 11ay 
upon the distressing viewil she. 
had caken of herself, that I took 
it for granted it wns as she had 
said, but udmitting it to its fuH 
t·xtent, t/1ere toas hope. I told 
her of the Saviour, the purpose 
for which he appeared in our 
tlesh, his qu11\ificutions, his wil
ln1g11c~s, and ex\1orted her to go 
to n11d c.-st herself upon him. 
She bUid that it was a pleasing 
subject; but that she had been 
so wicked she could not feel tbut 
itupplied ,to her case, she request
ed me to pray with her, which I 
did, ·and · left her, promising, at 
hel' request, to visit her the nt'Xt 
day; I went, und the subjects up
on which we discoursed were si
mil11r with those of the precedin~ 
day ; bhe requested me to l~nd 
her ~ome book~ thllt were su1ta
lile to hl·r case, l rererred her to 
the l31ble, ,ind next time took 
with me u tr;,ct ; 1111d the Lif,! of 
1\1 r. Pearce. 011~ Evening s0011 

after this, I perceived 11 viijible al
teration i11 ht'r countem10co, and 
asking if she wus not better.; she 
auswered in the. .;ffirmati ve, udd-

• • .• I 

About the middle of Novem-
ber, 1809, I was requested to ~isit 
Mrs. B. who, I was informed, was 
very ill and desirous of seeing , 
Ille. At this I was very miich 
surprized, as I had no knowledge· 
of her, or fylr. B, and had scar~ly 
_ever !leen tltem at our place of 
worship; but J readily complied, 
hopiug it might l,c a call in pro
yiden_ce to advance the great pur
pose of my ministry. 

When · I entered her room I 
found her apparently very wt'ak 
and in the last stages of a decline; 
after the first expressions and eu
quiries of civility, I enquired 
the object of,her sendinr for rue l 
she seemed a!!'ltated, n11d bur~t 
into tears; I believe Mr. B. 111-

formed me that bis wile had been 
long ill, but that she had not felt 
thut concern about he.r soul as 
sbe should have done; thut she 
was now very mucb distressed 011 

account ofit, and that it was >111 
her concern night and day. She 
~aid, ~•I fear it is too lute, that 
there is no mercy for me, and 
what will beco~1e of my soul ?" 
These thoughts, she ec;sured me, 
&o harassed und distressed her that 
11he coulrl u'ot sleep by night nor 
i-cst by 'day, nod that it seemed as 
ir she must sink under the ,n:!ight 
.of her distress. · I cuquired how 
long 6he had fdt tbu; 1111d ,, but 
hnd occa~ioned those fct:lings : 
She told me she had been thought
less an<l unconce'rned d111ing the 
whole of her illness, 'till a few 
days previous to her sending for 
ine ; thal ,he h!td felt no inclina
tion to read the Bible, or uttcnd 
to any thiug good, _indeed quite 
tl1e rcver)~; but that 11 f1ew d,,p 

i nf;{, "l have ahtt\e hope." From 
this time, though hur peuce wuY 
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interrupted oc-c:tsionally hy utiR
~ivings an,! doubti11~~, yet she 
endently gren• in peace of mind, 

tress of minci, but obtained relief 
f,om the orcount of our Lord's 
co1\duct to the Samaritan Wo
man ; and on being questiooerl 
as to the state of her CQind, she 
said, "l feel it is wicked to doubt, 
since God has said, Him that co• 
metl1 Ji71to me I will in 71() wi.se cast 
out; and since he has said, T/,ere 
is,ioy in HeaiJen over 011e sinner 
tliat repe11tetlt ; I feel that wheo [ 
come as a penitent to God, I am 
just where Goel._ would have me· 
be;'' At length her weakness 
beca_me so great that she could 
read and converse but little, but 
11, she lay in bed she could see the 
people walking, aud on one oc
casion, said, "( have been think
ing bow much happiedam here, 
than most, if not all of those who 
are taking their pleasure."·, l-:Ier 
disorder _and weakness uow gain-· 
ed so much the ascendency a11 

almost to deprive her ofthe pow
er of recollection, and during the 
latter part of her life she said but 
little ; but what she did sav was 
s..itisfoctory as to the state or her 
mind. On Thursduy Morning, 
the 3rd of August, 1810, I w1ur 
~ent for in b!lllte, I concluded the 
Messenger of death had arrived, 
and therefore hastened with trem
bling steps to the house, where I 
found her evidently on the bor
<lers of Eternity. -solemnly nf
fecting were the feelings of those 
moment~. It wail II truik she had 
imposed upon me to accompany 
her at the closing sC"ene. l took 
tier hnnrl and askerl !ier if she 
knew me, ~he smiled; her di~
treRserl p;rtner o,hrl hn if I 
~huulrl pray, ogain she ~miled. 

in .a knowledge of ,to.I 11<'quies
cenc-e io ,the Gospel. I shortly 
a.ttl'r took her Bnny:111's Come and 
wclcome.-.!J n a f.-w days after, ghe 
Mid "0 ! Mr. \V. ~hat ,1 day 
had I last Satordav, I awoke with 
my minrl oni.miaily disposed to 
t>r<,yer, l'resohed that the day 
ehoold in :an ·~s11ecial m11nner he 
<leyoted to God and· mv soul ; l 
therefore begged I might lie left 
to myself, and I tnok Buny11n's · 
l:iooli. which lread nearly through, 
l frequently fam'e to these words, 
.Him that coinetli 'UIIIO me I will 
in TIO r.ciie cost Olli; and every 
time it seemed like a ,cordial to· 
my heart, l cannot describe what 
I enjoyed." About this time she 
~pressed a great desire to go to 
the house of God, but great weak
ness seemed to render it improha• 
ble ~he would ever be so fovour
ed; removin~ about a mile out 
of the to"·n, tbe improbability be
<"ame still greuter; she therefore 
propos·ed haV1ng a few frieods who 
might unite· io singio~, &c. nt 
her own house; whirh v1as acce
ded to, ~he on this occasion choose 
the Hymns nod the Chai,ter her
self·; her friends will, I suppose, 
11t'\'er for,;-t>t witln~hat ardour she 
attempted to sing tht 4th ver~e of 
Dr. \\'atts's84thPs • .P.M. Soon 
after this' we had another meet
inor of th'e some kind which wus 
highly interesting. After this 
~he returned to the town, ond her 
weakness continued to increase; 
rnaoy w~rc the interesti11g inter
views we had, in which we con
, • sed of the exce\lt;nce und im
vorlance of vue Religion. Her 
friends around her were astonish
ed at the rajiidity with which q~e 
,irlvauced in a knowledge of 01• 
,,, ne thinos, , About this time she 
la bou rt!<l" under dnrknCli~ and dis-

Tl,e Cl11ldren were introduced to 
tuk.i a final leiwe of an affecrion
·ate Mother·; but bhe would evi
dently ½)ave been spared tile pain 
oP sn,·h en interview, having gi• 
ven them np in her thou~hts, she 
wish~d not for the r~me,ubr,wce 
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(Jr them to Le revlve<I. Very soon the importance of prayer, she 
after,1hiH, herspirit took its tliKht. seemed to think. nothiog was to 

As this was a rircumstaoce thut be done without it, aod that thi11 
had a good de;,I interel!ted me, l was to do every thing. She pray
endeavourt!d to rtcollt>ct when,in ed hersdf, and slie was very ear
l conceivi-d sbe had C\;nced a reul nest in begging of all she thought 
cbange.o r· character, 11nd wh;cb serious to pray for her. · · 
may probably not be unprofitable She felt a great de3ire to en
to the readers of this account. gage in the wor.hip of Goci's 
She was an affectionate Partnu, House; but this, from her in
a food and aUentive Mother, nor creasingweakoesswasimpractica
,vas she chargeable with many of ble, this occasioned her desire for 
the fashioo11.blt:Jollie,- of the day; a social prayer-meeting, at her 
naturally of a domestic and 1e- own house, and the state of her 
served tum, she ~a~ not, desirous mind on this bend, ,was evinc-ecl 
of enlai:gio~ her a<"qu;,.i,it,rnce, by the Psalm she chose to be 
but was never so ,h11ppy as when sung on this occa~ion. She ma• 
at Home. This, by, the world, oifcstcd grent deadne·ss to the 
might have been,and ~·as thonght world; a friend once mentioned 
an excellent character ; aud to a new house I hat was preparing 
haveintim11.ted that tbere was any for them, she replied, "l never 
material deficiency would have of- ' think of it, I ehall probably ncvn 
fended the .~_orld nod probably see it, but in my Father's Hom~ 
her1elf too,; but though atten- are many munsions." 
tive-to the concerns ofher family, · She felt 11 great pleasure in tbe 
she neglected tbo.qe of her l!Q.ul ; society of good People, her-ill
ehe rarely read her bible; and was tachment to them was SQ steady 
willing that any thing should pe as to overcome I hut reserve whicu 
substituted in ite stead; public was nal\ual to her. Poor or rich, 
worship, as 11he herself assured 1f they were truly pio11::i, she rc
me, bad hi:el). neglectecl for some joiced iu tbt>ir company, and 
years, except nfter confinement. 1Yished for no other. I huppened 
His true she was chargeable with to mention to her one of our poo1· 
no enormous vice, but she be- friends who wus then very ill, she 
lieved not on the name of the 011- immediuttly seut to her relief, 
Jy begotten Son of God. Uer nod from thul time an intimucy 
change of Character w~ evinced took place which \w;tt!d till death, 
hv an inexpressible concern for though they saw each oilier but 
htr soul; thie, in the first instance once, and was maintained by a 
was so great, that she forgot to very iutere~tiug kind of inter
eat htr foo~, and was preve1,ted course; she used to send by her 
frolII taking her. wonted rest. Now daughter to contribute lo th1;:: 
ehe fiew (9 the Bible, she perl)sed poor womnn's temporul neceslii
its contents with avidity, she re- ties, und she in return would send 
joiced in the, pleasing truth~, &he a hymn or n text, or some sen. 
WB.8 always pointing out to those tenet' she remct11be1 e<l from a 
who visited her some new benu- sermon, suite,t to her circomstan
tiee she had met with in the ces, She felt u great concern 
course of her reading; it w1111 like fur the souls of other~. If nuy 
a new book to her, uod ~he re- were ill in the neighbour hood, 
joiced in. it as tht.y thut find great she made the mo~t unxious en-
8poil, , She i111d a ireot 1ic11se of quiries rcwptcting the ~Me o; 
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their minds; ifshe hud uuy rea- one occasion that ~ome neigh
son to suppose they were ignorant hours had cGlkd who had agita
and unconcerned, she was di,,- teil her greatly, for, said she, 
tressed for them, and earnestly "theY'l111ve been· n.skiAg me what 
enquired if something could not cause I "'10 have to fear? and if 
be·done for them. Her children / have cause to fear what is to 
lay much upon h<'r mind, bnt she become of thougauds? · and whe
made but one request respecting "th~r I wus not as ~ood as my 
them, ancl that wns that they neighbours? &e. Yoit cannot 

· might be instrucred in the things think/' she added, "how it made 
· of God. . me feel, "h11~ are my neighbours 

\Vith a fumilv of six children, 10 me? I must he judged for 
the eldest of whi~h was but about ; myself," On another occasion, 
thirteen,. it ·was naturally to be· when some friends, who called to 
e. ... pected she would feel much· :see hn, tallted in n ~elf-righteous 
anxiety about them, and it seem-. wny, Slie repr6ved them and said, 

-ed to require great grace- to give 1· that would not •do for her, or for 
them up; for a long time she was. them t'ithe1-';. and but a short 
much distressed at the idea of time before her death, she said, 
leaving them, but she was much "that :.1ll would not be right till 
eacouraged by some ,.promises of she had Jost her wicked_ heart." 
scripture upon this subject; and· She -would I frequently express 
but u day 01· two before her death herself in the 1 language of'admi
whe.11 a friend iutimated he fcure<l ration · and astociishmeut at the 
she was too anxious:- about the Jove--of Christ."''. Snch was the 

· world,. she replied with great e%eerienc~. '.of·: oni '~e~pecting 
firmness, "That she thanked the whom I tblok·we may with pro• 
almighty there was not one thing priety say, .Is -not this a•Brand 
that induced her to wish to stay. pl1tckedfrom tire· Bur11i1tg? What 
here. . She had lowly thoughts a· stPiking dispbl}' of the Sove• 
of herself and exalted ,iews of reiqnty, Free11ei1.s, and Efficacy 
Christ. At a very early period of ct1vi11e Grncc. 
of my viaits, she informed me on C--r. D. W. 

-·-•...(op•-

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

A History of the Engli,h Bap- co11ti11ucd :f,-0111 page 166. 
tists: including an Investigation ln reading u. H,~tory indudil'lg 
vf the History of Baptism i1~ -E11:5- many gener11tidns, and of course 
land from tl,e earliest pcrwd ;_ lo exhibiting the effects of o voriety 
tvldd, are prrfiucl, Te~t1111on1es of .pri11ciples uctuaJing the con,
of' Aucient \Vriters in fuvour c,f duct of adversnries and of friends, 
.Adult Bapti~m; e.rlr<tclf'd from -·it is frequently desirable to have 
Dr. Gill's piece, entitled, ·"'{'lw ':t convenient resting pince, where 
divi,re Right of Infant Bap/1.,m 1the ·n,ind, having attnined a t~le
txami,red and disproved." Uy ruhly accurute view·'of n part1cu• 
Jo~t-ph Jvimey. Dutton, &c. la1· portion, may make a pause, 
>Ho. pp. 572, 12s, without hrc11kini:- oll".ibruptly the 
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,eourse of narration, as it rsspecte considered, as beinirin eentimenti 
facts stanwng intimately connect- and practice, what e11r opponents 
ed with eaoli, other. Hence the call' ue-AYftiptl.'do-baptiJts. 
divisions of chapters, sections, Chapter II. includes the period 
centuries, and other plans to of- between A, D. 1180 and 1547. 
ford the reader of History at once It treats, ofthe Walden~iao Chris
a suitable opportunity for dos- tians, , (two of whom, Gerhardus 
ing his researches for that time, and Oulcinus, came into Eng
a:nd ofcollecting·into a point the land lo propagate the Gospt::I, 8 • 

result of his studies so far. bout the year 1158, and their fo]. 
Mr •. himey has di,vided his lowerswerepnnished by Henry II,) 

work mto Cbaptt:rs, at the bead whose tenets are admitted to be 
of which he has givlm us no other very ancient, "Some owning. their 
intimation of their c_ontents t~a~#·ais.teoce1 from the days of Sy l
a bare A. D, excepJ:mg the first vester, . and otl1ere from the very 
chapter, which is' intitled, "ln• time of the, Apostles." : From 
troduction of the Gospe~" but these people, the Author derives 
which nevertheless includeli the the l'is·e of the English Loi lards. 
H;story of 1180 years. .n e can- Walter Lollard, a German preach .. 
not express our approbation .of ~r,• who<:ame ioto ,England, ha
sucb a method of putting bis ma- vi11g b~en in great renown among 
terials together; which,joined to the Walde\l~es; and it 11ppears 
the wont of any Table of Con.- from _a vari~l\• of particulars, and 
tenfs, renders it d,iffic'n~t, to form th~ ,mpst ~nsusp~cted an() uoe
any Idea of the different partH of qu1yocal evidence, here adduced~ 
the History, so as to refer to them tha\ thes~ people in gene~al, if not, 
with ease, notwithstanding there 11niver~aHy, denitd lnfon~Bap. 
is an Index at the end of the' tidm, 
Rook. Whether the Divisio11s of As the Waldenees bad preserv
Cfiapters are made in the places e<l their religion in the fastnesses 
most conducive to the purposes of Piedmoot, and -from thence 
we have just luuted at, our re11tl- spread forth their opinions to al~ 
era will be able to judge on .pe- 1uost all parts of Europe, so there 
rusing a very brief Analysis oftlie app~ars a remarkable coincidence 
work, which we lu:i:e present them bi;~ween them and the british, 
with. christions in thi~ re1pect; the 

Chapler I, I11trod11clion nf )utter huving ret11ineel. the pure 
the Gospel This Chapter 'occu-• religion of the Gospel, umid the 
µies 20 pages, oud· embraces, us mountuins of Wales and its bor
we observed, the period of l 180 ders, ar,d especiully in a cl~ep nur
')•ears. After a geneml acconnt row volley, called Olchon, in He
of the first British Christinn~, the refordehire; froni whence then: 
Author· successfully establishes issued many eminent British He
thc· point thut the ColJegc of formers, such us Bradwnrdinl', 
Christians, usually called the Brute, Sir John Oldcustle, Tyn
Jl:lonks of Bango1· (whom Mr. I. dol, Penry, rrn<l ~thcr5,; by whom 
not unaptly compnres to the In- the struggle agiunsl 1 opcry wtis 
f'titution 110w formed by the Bap• commenced, long before the 11ame 
list 1l:lissionaries at Serampore,) of l'rotestunt w.i~ k110wn e1'en 111 
refused to .,ive cl1riste11dom tu Ger111any. 
-<:/1ildrtn, en<J were therefore lo Le J II thi~ ch:1 pter we tint! rt'.Cord. 

Vol. J II. l~ e 
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ed in the_ honourable list of suffer- pear to hnV{! been reputable mem
ers _for nithtcousness sake, the hers of the Baptist Church at 
name of WilliamSawtry, the l?ro- Llanwenarth, near Abergaveuny. 
to-martyr ?fthe Enghbh Nation, _ Tyndul explained his id~a of bal-'...: 
and a Baptist. tism in tb1~ manner ; The plung_-. 

The Author then produces sa- y11ge into. the. water sygnyfyt:th· 
ti&factory evidence that Wickliffe that we die and are buried with 
opposed Infant Bapti~m ; and Christ as concerning ye old life 
gives a brief ~ccount of bis fol- of synne which is, Adu~. And 
lowers, "'illiam Brute, Sir John the pulling out agayn sygnyfyetb. 
Oldcastle, and others, till the time th11t we ryse agayn with Christe 
of Henry Vlll; during whose i,, a tiew lyfe ful of tlie ho/ye
reign, many severe proceedings goosle which sltall teach iu, ancJ 
s~ainst t be Baptists are recorded.~de us, and worlt the wyll of God. 
Their books were destroyed, them- in us ; as lltou seest, Rom. vi." 
selves were banished, and finally Tyndul was burned in Flanders. 
many of them suffered deatl1. and after this thewe followed 
This cl1aptcr euds with theD eath much of the same punishment in 
of Henry VIII. England, to the eud of Que•11 

Chapter lll. From A. D. 1546 Mary's reigu. · • 
to 1602. \Ve are now arrived on Queen Eliznbcth.eucccedcd her sister. 
lleforrnation Ground, but what• In her rnign there was much peraecu• 
evera,,ratulation we may be dis110- tion. She woe, however, p,cferablc lo 

l\'Jory, though she 6cems to bave b·ecn 
sed to offer on that account, is more thnn half a p11pist, and exercised 
presently suppressed by Narra- a dcopotic sway over the lives ofbersub
ti ves of Persecutions aod Deaths jects, The ,nme severities which .Mary 
attending our buptized Bretifirea, exercised towards ilisscutcrs from the 
AK an evtciencc of the lmperfec- eslabhshruen! wh~n it was popish, 

were \18cd towlll'de them hy Elizabeth 
tion of the Reformation, Mr. 1- when itbecn111e protestant. Proteslaors 
vimey records one of the Articles were persecuted by both : ---by l\fary, 
which were framed in ) 547, by a for refosini:- to suhsnlhc to lhe absurd 
committee of divines appointed notions of lrons11bstantiation n,ul pur• 
to examine and reform tne offices iatory; by Ellzahclb, for t•mo11 al rn-

tiug against nrcbblshovs, nnJ lord bi
of the church, by whom it was en-. shops; ag11inst the m11intconnce of the 
ected that "in the adminisfrll- prlc•thooJ by tithes; n~niu~t the klng-
tion of boptism a cross shall· Le Jorn ofCbri•~ bciug a kiuguom of tbi~ 
made on tht: child's forehead and world ; .. ga111sl on unpm1cl11ug m,-

. . , ouiry; ngnlnst the squnrc cop cu,d 
breast, and the devil exorcise~ to surplice l ;ul'l against ritts 0111I n•1·c-
go .:iut and enter uo more rnto monies, and cccksia~tinl canons ofhu
him. Al~Q that the cb1ld shall be mun invention aud imposition. Some 
dipped thie~ times in the foot, ol' lbe <lisscnle1'5 objected to nil lllcsc, 
on the right and left side~, and on olller• to only O pail, _. 
the breast, if not weak. A white It wus not to be conJecturetl 
garment ~hull be put on it iu to- that auy fa~pur_ ,vould b~ bhcw a 
ken ofinnor.l'nc<e, and it sh11II be to the Baptists m such time, 11s 
anointed on the hracl, with a •hort these, ~ccordiul,jly, after vu nous 
pn1yer for r he unction of the Ho- persecutions, we titld two of tl!t·m 
Jy · ihost.'' "' e have then II re- burnt, 111 Smithfield, not" ttl)• 
h1t1on of tlie burmn" of Joan s1and111g u very excellent puthellc 
lfouchtr, a Baptiijt or'kent, and letter on their behalf, uddrci,s1:d 
a co11ri~e memoir of the Cl'lebra- to the Queen by the venerublti, 
ted John Tyndal, the tru118lator Johu Fox. The Per8ecul1011° 0 1 
er the llible, w:ioije kindred up- th16 reign 11e1e111deed oo e:i.tremc-
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Jy severe, that solne justices of 1640, relates the formation of 
the peace for the connty of Nor- some Baptist Churches in Lon
folk presented a supplication to don, which have been usually 
the Bishop of London, a~ainst considered as the first of this de.. 
the cruelty of certain commis- nomination in the kingdom, Be
!lioners who were employed to sides seve1al particulars tending 
carry ihto effect the measures of the to eluridate some obscurities and 
court. But theu complaint hod mistakes in the History of the 
JIO effect, the Queen soon after Baptists, as commonly received, 
published e royal proclamation, this chapter comprises a sketch 
cowmaoding all Anabaptists to of the cruelty and superstition of 
leave the kingdom, ,under severe Archbishop Laud, and of his 
penalties •. This Chapter cloi.es_ consecration of St. Catherine 
-with the death of the Queen, who'Cree Church, The chapter do
caused to be enacted more san- ses with the convocation of 1640, 
guinary laws than anr of her pre- Here the Author panses before 
deces!ors, and diecl with her hands he enters on a relation of Events, 
stained with bloo.J; the result of superstilion, bigotry, 

Cboptt"r IV. 'A. D. 1602 to cruelty, and tyrnnny uniting to 
1625,commenceswith an account form a system of oppression which 
of Mr. John Smyth, who tnking Solomon says makes a wise ma,i 
refuge in Holland, became a mad; and here we take our leave 
B11ptist, and established a Church of him for the present, only re
of that denomination at Amster- marking thnt his volume is one 
dam; and a few pnges are given the most interesting to the Ilap
to the discussion of the question ti~ts th11t exist in the English 
c,fresto1ing Baptism, suid to have· lcin"'URge. 
been practised by Mr. Smyth. 0 (to be co11ti11ued.) 
The Author tl1en narrates· the 
conduct of James I. tow1mls his 
disse:iting subjects.· and there 
follows more irr1pri1onment nnd 
burning of the Baptists who were 
now returned to their own Coun• 
try, and increased greaHy in 
number. It appears that Ed1vard 
\Vightman, n Baptist, was the 
last who suffered death in this 
way, on account of rdigion in 
Englund, so thut the Baptists 
have hnd the honour of leuding 
lhe van nnd bringing up the rear 
of the noble army of Martyrs, 
who in Englnnd 'have laid down 
their lives ut the stake. The 
Chapter closes with the death of 
king Jumt"S, who notwithstnoding 
tke loyalty of the Baptists, nod 
their petitioning for relief from 
th .. ir sufferin~~. continued to hn
russ them to the end or his days. 
- Ch11pter v: A. D. Jtf..25 to 

Sermons and other Discourses. 
By the late Rev. Samuel Lnving
ton, of Ilideford. Vol. II. pp. 
600. I.Os. Conder. 

The first volum~ ofthese Ser
mons obtnined our wnrmest re
commendation, and we are glad 
fo learn it has since heen reprint
ed. 0ur renders will naturally 
expect that the character of the 
1iresent Discourses 1s sub~tnnti
a!ly the same; we therefore do 
not fed it necess11ry to do 'more 
than announce their publication, 
and to quote from the Sermon on 
Self-communion on~ofthe finest 
specimens of stem and solcruu 
Harcaijm we ever 5aw. 

You c11re ror none of the1c thln!;S. 
You arc not plc,iseJ with ony thin:; 
so serious. You arc all fo,· nction, au,l 
hnvc neither time nor incll1ntio11 fu1.' 
soliPr rrffrclioo, H woul~ muk<· yoa 
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melancholy, Ye•, that Is the cause. centiousuess: a Sermon, preach• 
B~t ! am ,•eri)y ,persuaded, tbnt the ed,March 18, 1810, at the Sun• 
prmc1pal reason with ma11y, if not with 
most, is this, t\ial they n1-~ u&aid. If day E,•eoing Lecture, ju the Ho
you o.rc detennh1ed to b""rken to no- ly Trinity Church, and, on tb~ 
Lhing tbut ,.-ould flUk~ you uobappy, .Tuesday Evening following, in 
1 would advise you to keep to your re- .St. John's Church, at ,Kiogston
~olution, 011d neve1· go back from ii up- 'upob-Hull; ori occasion of the 
ou nny account. When Death comes, 
all pale :uid ghastly, and requires your Trial of a Young ,v u~an of that 
souls at your bauds,donot regtnl him; town, for the alledged Murder of 
but c~mly say l!) hiµ,, "Go thy w.nyfor per illegitimate Child •. By John 
this time,and when l have a convcnieut Scott, A, M. SECOND EniTlON. 
season, I will send for thee:" 'When , . _ 
the Archangel blows tl,c trllmp'et, and . 3. This day was. p~bl_isbed, 
calls to yon in your gra,•es, "A•·ise,-yc Ill on~ volume 12mo, M1ss1onary 
dead, and come to. judgment," do .not~ Anecdote& ; containing remark~ 
r-~ord him , bot ~lmly. say, ''yet a able instances of the power of 
lit~emorc sleep,? htllc m~re ,iumber, Divine Grace in 'thi' conversion 
a httle more fol<hng of the hands to f h · ' • · • 
sleep." When Christ ca\111 ~o you by o t e Hen_then m d1fferen~ ages 
11ame, "How is it that I -benr ·this of and countries; together \Hth an 
thee? give on accoQnt of lby ~teward- affecting account of the Super
r,liip ;" d~ not regaril bim, bot calm- stition and Cruelties of Pae-an 
1y as~ him, "Wllo made thee a prince Nations ancient and modtrn 
4lr a JUd~e over ns ?" What say ye, · • · • 
my friends? do you tl,ink O>is will 8 • By the Rev. George Bur~er,_ Se. 
,-on? -Yon bow it will not. b it not cretary of the M.iss1on1lry Society. 
helter, then, .to h~a1· ,i'hat }'Olli' he!ll·ts 
will say now? Is it not better to set THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
apart an honr this evening for this pur- -'---- · • 
11ose? What if they should, as 'proba-
bly they may, u_pbraid you with your ~ Information onVorks in hand 
folly, forhin•ing lived twenty, thirty, from Theological Writers will be 
forty, or fifty years in the world, and inse1·ted under tbi& article. · · 
'llevci· take11 notrce oflbe·m before 1 Fall 
before tbe -censure r aclruowledge 0:nd 
lament the mela11eh•ly fact ; 'n11.d call 
11pon yoµr fouls, and all that ls·. "'itbin 
)'on; to bless God, who hos opnred·}'ou 
and dispos~il you now to self-cxnminns 
tion,' PP:, !>li6, 567. 

Religious Boolcs l(!tely publisl,cd, 

J. A defence of the Preserva
tive againt1t U nitariaoism : jnclu
ding a Vindication of the Ge
uuincness of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews •. In a Second Letter to 
Lant CnrpentH, LL. D. occa
sioned by his Letters addressed 
to the Author, entitled, "Unita
rianism· the l':>octrine of the Gos
pe 1." By Daniel Veysie, 13. D. 
Rector of Plymtree, Devon; 11n~l 
late · Fdlow of Orid Colle'gc, 
Oxford. 
~ Tht: fat11l Conseque;1ces of Li-

The R~v. James Churcl1ill is 
printing by· subscription, An 
Essay on Unbelief; · describing 
its Nature, an<l operotious, an.I 
shewing its bcmeful Influence in 
preventing a cordial reception of 
the Gospel, and in distr.essing 
awakened .and renewed Souls. 
Price 3s. Gel. 

So large a part of the edition 
of the Uev, 'Richard Cecil's 
\Vorks, iu 4 vols. Svo. now in the 
press, hns been bespoke by his 
friends, that no: Copies will be 
udyertised for public sale. Names 
may yd ue :,ent to the Editor, 
the Rev, JeHeph Prutt, Doughty
strcet. 

\.V c nnderstund thut Dr. 
Williams, of Rotherham, is pre
puriug for the press a second edi
tion of bis Essay on divine Equi• 
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ty und Sovereignty, corrected 
~l)d eularged, in two volumes Svo. 
Jt will contain much new matter, 
:,i.11drparticularly 9-11 Examination 
9f a R,e,f utation of Calvinism, by 
Dr.. 'l'o,mline, Bi!,hop of Lincoln. 

A Vol~me of Letters, by the 
late Rev, Ja. :Hervey, dated frgm 
J,71}6, to 1752, is in the press, and 
will speedll:Y be ,publis)iec,I. 
. , ,A .Stereo.ty,p~d , 12lJlo. edition 
of the Bit,Je, in J.,'reqch, collated 
\Vith the best '.foreig~ editions, is 
iµ considerable .fomardness at;; 
press. , 

flev, T. ScoH, p( Aston Sand-

fo_rd, iH preparing for the press, 
with all convenient speed, De
tached Remarks on the Bishop 
of Lincoln's • Refutation of Cal
vinism.' 
. A · new edition of Vander 
Hooght's Hebrew Bible is in the 
press ; . the first part to appear in 
July. 

· Mr. Montagu Pennington has 
nearly ready for publication, in 
an octavo v.olume, Redemption, 
or a ,view . of the Christian Reli
gion, from the fall of Adam to ts 
complete establishment under 
Constantine. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

-•~♦:e>•--:-

BAPTIST .MISSION. 
'l'o tire Erlitor oftke·Baptisl Mag. 

Brother, · 
· . . Having n lit.tie news 
that tyill ~~ interes,t.ing to them, 
that have an affectionate solici
~-de/or. the .cin~s~ of Ghrist in 
Indi"'• I send it to vo~ for their 1 

i01qi~diate grutifi,ci.ti9n: , It ~os 
l,)ee11 .received with~n 11 week or, 
two p~t, and the Letters whicli 
contained it are dated, 'chieflr, 
Oc~ober, 1810, .... 

The MissionaJies have, in all 
their churches bapti,zed .70 ,the 
po.st year. . . 
. A new chu.rch is. foi,nctl~ .con• 

11isting of 12 memb.ers, .chidly 
Europco.n,Soldier~, i!l the kjng
dom of Orissa~ (called Prix!' in 
some maps,) ,A11other kingdom 
Qflµol~tors is attac_l~ed, and who 
sl~all <!esp.is!'.! th!!, d~y. of small 
things ? • N ol)e but .they who h11,te 
great things of this naturi, 
· In the Jessore Conntry, the 

native Missionary Aratoon ill very 
succesEful. Some of the profess• 

inq .. so1diers at Bqbampore have 
un!lappily fallen, and the rest 
are pr,o.hibited, by military au .. 
tbori~y,_ from meeting for religious 
worship. 'l'he .. 22nd Reigment 
was sent again~t the Isle of France. 

Mrs. Rob1nsen, the wi(e of one 
of our Mi&sionaries is dead. Mr .. 
Robinson bas obtained a brother 
l\;lissio~ary jn ·.;i.· 1"lr-,. Comish, a 
member ofth,e BuptistChurcb at 
Calcutta. He is ~aid, to have 
been born in Devon, nn'd educa .. 
t~ near Ex:cter. It is' l)GSSible, 
tbat s_ome. .who are· the disciplea 
of)J,esus Christ in ,that county, 
~ay re·mem.ber him, If they see 
this information t~ey will be af
fected with another instance of 
the huge improbabilities divine 
grace coo overcome, In the eye 
of reason,. untutored by divine 
wisdom, it will appe\lra most cir
cuitous pl~n for men to go from 
such a countryns;Engla,ad to 1'Ucl\ 
a orie WI lodia, to be brought 011 t 
ofdarknes~ into marvellous ligh1, 
To sever them from the .-1:gnh1r 
11.11.d able miuistry of their nutive 
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conntrn and put them under the 
more methodistical addresses of 
Missionaries to be converted to 
God. While such circumstances 
uot only assert, but exhibit the 
sovereignty of the King of Grace, 
they. also illustrate hii; dominion 
over the circumstances of men, 
crnd manifest him to be the .God. 
of providence~ conducting the 
persons of his chosen people to 
the situation where his discrimi• 
nating grace shall be most con
spicuous, and where, when it is 
received, it shall be applied to 
nobler purposes than it would 
l,ave been, had it been commu• 
nicated elsewhere. It should-seem 
ns if the place where the fish 
threw Jonah upon the dry land, 
was not very far from Nineveh. 

1\fr. Cornish appears to have 
now his heart truly engaged in 
the Mission, He has also a very 
godly womao for ~is wife, She 
is what they denomrnate country 
born, i. e. halfeuropean and half 
'.H.in<loo. They are both to go 
into Bootun, ' 

Mr: Clmmberlain intends to 
leave Cutwa, and is to be sue. 
ceeded by' Mr. W. Carey. Mr. 
Chamberlain is to undertake a 
ne1v missioi> in Lahore, one of 
the most considerable provinces, 
of what w~ o~ce the Mogul Em• 
p1re, sil:Dated among the branch
es of the lndus, in the country of 
the ·Seike, where he may make 
use of the 'new testament, which 
is already i~ 'their language. A· 
youn·g gentleman, a member of 
the C11lci.1tta Church, of the nurqe 
of Peacock, the son ofen english 
~tergymau, pnrppses tQ go with 
him. 

The advance of the religion 
intend~d for the heuling of the 
1iationM, is of that description· in 
Hiu<iostun, which carrie~ upon 
the foce of it the grateful promise 
of permanency and of increast; 

oot,vithsto.nding the infefnal 
yelps and grins of the cerberian 
progeny. As it proceeds it takes 
root, new churches are formed, 
and they send out their branches, 
that like the celebrated tree be
longing to the country, become. 
the roots of succeeding· branches, 
which shall stretch out again, 
with undiminished vigour and 
fruitfulness, until the •whole be 
covered with their~lory. 

In the mean while the first of 
these churches are taking deeper 
root downwards, increa~ing iu 
magnitude and in strength, ia 
knowledge, in disr.ipliae, and 
character ; be11ring the preciou!I 
fruits of spiritnal worship, i,urity, 
and love. Blessed be Jesus 
Christ for that beautiful and sti• 
mulating principle, that soul.em• 
ploying, and therefore soul-gra• 
tifying principle, whi~h there is 
in his plan; the principle of pr~ 
gressive and everlasting improve
ment. Jesus Christ has filled us 
with the persuasion that he is not 
confined to time· or place, but 
the gradual !evelation of hi~s~lf, 
and progr'ess1ve advance of his m• 
terest, is a process suited to our oh• 
servation, the one therefore most 
condur.ive to our ihslruction, · ad
vantage, a~d deligh_t. It g)ve!I 
an opportumty to. Fa_1th to pomt,, 
~tone time, to this display of the 
power of the Saviour, and say_ 
with effect, learn more confidence 
in him;. at another, to a new in
st~nce of his graciousness, ond_say 
irresisHbly, Prnr on-pray with• 
out ceasing; Verily you shall 
reap, ifye faint not. Reap-yes 
-not only your objec.t in ~ehalf 
ohhe liing of Zio1i, but his ob• 
ject ju your 1?eh1llf also! I um. 
. Brother, affectiooately·yours, 
Wclling.fon, · Ji C. 
,4pril 4, 1 s 11. 
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RANGOON. · · . 

By -other letters. it app~ars that 
Mr. and Mrs. Chater had left 
Rangoon,foratime,on accountof 
the stab: ofthe Country and Mrs. 
C's ill he:i.lth. Mr. C. had been 
twice ill, but was- reco, ered, but 
bil! wife was still seriously un• 
well. 

These letters also relate the 
death of a Mr. Brain, sent out 
by the London Misinonary Socie
ty, who lived.at the Baptist Mis
:iion-bouse, at Rangoon. He 
was !ieized with a violent Dyssen
tery, which carried him off in 
eightdays. «His sufferings 1Yere 
very great, but. hll.ppily for him, 
death wore no terrors; he was 
calm and resigned, al}hough all 
his prospects pf future~usefulne~ 
were cut off in a moment, he,wus 
serene ancl ready for the awful 
messenger.". Our brethren add, 
"He was an amiable young man, 
and seem.ed to possess talents for 
usefulness as a Missionary. There 
appeared in him an unusual de
gree ofheuvenly-rnindednes~ and 
weancdness from the world. \Ve 
thought him ripening for glory 
before he was taken ill." 

He <liecl nt the House of the 
Dup~i11t Missionaries, ut Ran
~oon, aged 23. 

BAPTJST 
Missi01ian1 Assisting Societ!J· 
It is now several years since 

the Bapti~t Missionary Society 
first solicited the countenance 
and ~upport of the ftiends· lo 
Virtue and Religio!1. The hope:1 
which they tl,en \'enl u.-ed to e11-
tertain, h11vc been more than re
alized, and, though the greatnes:. 
of their object, and the mull ipli
city of obstocles attending it, "ere 
,uch as to preclude very 8anguine 
exp~ctlltiou~, )'t't throui:'h the 

unwearied labour!! of their Mis
sionaries, and the Iibera!ity of 
the Public, attended by the 
blessing of God, they have been 
enabled to accomplish wl)at by 
some was deemed impossible, 
and by many highly prnblemati
cal. 

The Prosperity which at length 
attended their labours encoura• 
ged the ·Soriety to make still 
greater exertiom11 and contribu
ted in no small degree to draw 
the attention of the Public to an. 
undertaking which -offered, not
withstanding the difficulties 
whch opposed, such well-ground
ed hopes of success. 

In the year 1804, seve1-al 
young persons of London, influ
enced bf a coincidence of senti
ment with the :Society, and sup
posing that an extension of i~ 
F,und might be effected by ob
taining the subscript ions oft hosa 
to whom it might be inconve
nient to contribute largely, an~ 
who from not having had the ob .. 
ject presented specifically to 
their notice, might naturully feel 
less interested in its success, in
stituted an A.uistillg Society, the 
object of which should be 10 re• 
c,1ve (-.}uar1erly Subgcriptlons, 
and that it mi~ht embriice th~ 
wi,lcst range ot S11o~cribc1·,, it 
thankfully accepted 011e Shi/li11g 
pur quarter. To lh,:- great joy of 
1l:1 friends their expectations hav<: 
hceu realized, 1hey hare bee~ 
enabled to contrilmte rnriou, 
1>11111s to the ,,urent Society," h1ch 
may be been io the printed ac
counts. Its suportcrs hul'e 1160 

had the pleu~ure of ~cci11g se,•t'.
rnl similur wdeties estublislied, 
whu:h hure cu11centr11ted tht: ef
forts of the poore,;L into tl respect• 
nble uu<l etli-ctual fond, un<l have 
forcibly reminded them of tht: 
be{1utiful ~irnilitude, "As the 
<lro[.>~ of rain whic~1 foll iu Etluu-
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J>ia nn·ally compose the waters 
of the Nile, and form the iiches 
of Egypt, so the hue wealth oe 
the \Vorlcl, will flo1V from the u,. 
bion of t'Uints.'' 
, The Baptist Missionarv Soci
ety was instit\lted m 179'!, and 
owed its origin to the benevo:.. 
lent regaro whi(!h existed in the 
minds of a few per8<'ns, to the 
religious• state of the He:tth'en·. 
To them• the superstition ·.aodi
dolatry which too generaUy pl'e
vail among unenlightened• na
tions, were causes of the -most 
llenrtfelt regret, and: it appeared 
to them:, with the force of. eth·-' 
tainty, that to bestow- on the be
nighted Heathen the means of 
intellectual info1•mation, arid the 
knowledge of tbe ti'ue God, was 
at once the best method• of pl'o
moting thf'ir eternal welfare, and 

,also of effecting tl1e degree of 
Amelioration, in their state, as 
rational beings, of IVhich it is-ca-
pable, • 

With these enlightened and 
benevalent views, nnimated · bv 
the decluratious of Scripture, they 
commenced their operations, · 
feebly, indeed, to humun appear~ 
ance, hut in fact supported by. 
an energy which is always -vic
torious. 

For several )'ears, their laboun; 
have been attended with gm
dually increasing success, and 
the affairs of the Mission, from 
beiog confiued to the ·occasional 
labours of Messrs. Carey and 
Thomas, begin to wear an up
pea1-.ince of 1:xtensive utility u11d 
1m 1,orlancc. 

!::;tations • nnd Churches h.ave 
bten formed iu Ht:1·eral ports of 

Beng.il, many Natives·have been 
baptized, among them, 11e\'.eral 
Ilrahmm'ls, some- of whom puhfic
l'y teach the do'ctrine of tn:ith- to 
their feHow countrymen. Se
ver~I p~no~s hav4:'died, pro~essing 
their faith m Christ, and with· ari 
allimating expei:tation of. life and 
immortality tl1rough him·.· OtheP 
objects of importance have been 
pursued,s·uch as tbe instruction of 
children, the pubhcatien, of reli• 
gious tra<1ts, and the trnnslation 
of the.Bibles into 13 languages 
and d1alecl9 of the East, whi'ch 
embrace u population of above 
four liitndred, millions. .An un~ 
dertaking which promises not 
only to· produce. an· immediate' 
and l"ich harvest-, but also to,con;,, 
tribute th~seed which may he ex
tended overull A6ia, and form the 
bus is of a revolution, in its intel'• 
lectual and moral character, the 
heneficinl efrects bf which, shall 
continue to tbe latest period of 
time. 
· But tl1ough great things have· 
been effected,still much l'emains 
to be done; the generosity of the 
religious public has been exerted 
to an unprecedented exteut, the 
Missionaries have made efforts 
almost e..xceeding human power, 
they hnve undertnken und ac
complished what hus appeared 
impracticable, ev.en to the most 
sanguine expectatiou ; and yet 
how disproportioned are tho 
efforts wl1ich have been made to 
the magnitude of the general ob
ject ! A few labourers have con;. 
ve1-ted a small part of the soil in.:. 
to 11 fruitful garden, but while 
the whole rnrth itselt denmnd11 
cultivation, uud · while m1L1Jy 

~ Up to 1810 nearly goo Nalivcs (10 of1rj1om wereBrnhmons) bod been Bnrc 
tizrd, besides from :JO to 40 Europcane. There were 6 or more Churches formcJ, 
and in all 18 J\lissiollllry Stotiou~. And ootwithetnnding the loss ofaome vo!oir 
hi,• !\fen, there are oow (19 10) I.? EuropPou 111iss1onlll'lts, ~ntl s or!) nnti"~ Preach~ 
,., , ; some of the lalk1 wcH Brahm,111~-
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,lJartsofitprcsentonly barrer. RDd will_be fully accompli!he<l, if they 
.precipitous rocks, let ua continue ·,re rnstruruental in directin1t the 
~ur exertions, and beholding our • attmtiou of thi, Rdigious Public 
present1mc_cess with emotions of lo a measure whith in their opi
gratitude and delight, offer our , nion needs onl} inspection to be 
supplications to the God of all approved· and. adopted. Fully 
grace, ~hat he would still send more . assured of a co1nc1dence of se1.1ti
)abourers into his harvrst. But m~nt with regard to the gener&,l 
Jet. not· oar feelings termi11nte in obJect; tbey n:tire with a rnn~ci
mere froitless exclamation,; let us -Ousness of bavingattempterl what 
.draw near to each other in luve~ appeared to then, a <luty; and beg 
an~ unite in de~ising new mea- leave to offer for the eucourng~ 

, sures to promote the propagation ment ofall enga~ed in this imp'or
ofthe Gospel. . · tant work, tlie assurance that their 

The Committee of the Baptist exertions will be crowned with tbe 
Missionary Assisting- Society are most complete success, for Tlie 
anxious to direct the attention of EAJlTD sl1all be.full of the know
_their Brethreil to the propriety of ledge of JeHoJl aH, as tl1e 1caters 
f(lri,:iiug similar I ostitutious .iu e- cover tlte sea. 
very part of the Empire. It ruu~t ., -•To foc1htate the inteotions of 
be sufficiently obVJoos that there of those who may wish to form 
111e various causes, whkh prevent similar societies, a copy of .the 
the Parent S0!=1ety from eujoyiug rule5 is subjoined. 
the llMietance of those whose cir-
cumstances forbid their contribut- RULES a7id REGULATJONS. 
ing in the same liberal manner 11s I. One Shiliiog per quarter, 
their brethren. Societies form- or more, conMitutes a Member, 
ed on thi11 plan, afford to all an It. The uffoirs of tbe Society 
opportunity of subscribing in a 8hall be m1111,1ged by a Committee 
manner agreeable to their feelings, of Twelve Members, e~clusive of 
and though it may be.replied that. ll Treasurer 1111d Secretary, who 
these inconveniences are i_n o gretit shall he Mem hers of the Couunii
degrce removed by public collec- tee, iu virtue of their oll1ct.. 
tions, yet it is presumed thl' mea- Ill. The Committee shall 
sure now recommended, will be meet on the \Ved11<!lldlly p~ce
found more productive, and will ding each Quurter-duy, at eight 
more effectually keep alive that o'clock in· the evening, for the 
interest far the object which will purpose of appointing (gratuitous) 
at once administer te its bUpport, Collectors, ,"od arranging the 
and to the moral improvement of Subscribers for each Collector to 
those concerned for ib welfare. call on, together with such other 

The writers of the present ad- bruiness as may come before 
Gi:ess deem 1t unuece&-ary to point them, 

. ou~ all ,the advantages• posse11s• IV. The St'cretar} sh11ll make 
ed by.their plan; they \>yno m_eans out each Collector':; Book, and let 
wish to aotii:ipate the reoso111ngs · him huve it within one wt:ek ufkr 
of their brethren on the subject, each Qourter-duy, 

, tbe4;nd they propose, they i11u1gine V, The Suhscriptions shall be 

· • The Committee ba-.e th" pleasure or atatiof one or their e11rlieat compa
nlon11 In their undertaking, :,Jr. W, Job1M, ia 001v 011 bi■ way to join the llre. 
tbren ill Bcn,~t. 

Vol. lll. G g 
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called for quarterly by the Col- press, additional Letterll hov~ 
lectors, who .shall give up their come to hand, which :al~c,:give a 
books, with the amount of sub- pleasing account of the 'Miss\oi1. 
scriptions .received, into,the hands Besi_dee confirming the· foregoing
of the Treasurer, within the month purt1culnr~, they relate thut hro
succeedin~ each Qua1·ter-day, , lhe1•·Marshman's eldestd11n~hter 

VI., The Committee at their 1~ l'ears of age, hud bee1i b'ai1ti: 
meetiug i'n August, shall order the lied. Several hnd beeu add/id to 
Treasurer to pay the amount of the Church at Calcutta, At Jes-

. th~ subscriptio~ received; speci- · sore ·al,;~ olll' bro!her Carapiet 
fymg .the sum, mto ,the hands of · had h.t1pt1ZEd a considerable num
the Treasurer for the Baptist ft1is- ber of natives ; and brother Pe
sionary Society. · ter several persons at Balasore ih 

VU, A General Meeting of Orissa. Two mllml,ersof Lhe Cal
this Societv shall be J1eld annual- cutta church hn,J "iven themselves 
ly, OD the inst Monday in August, wholly to the work of God. One 
at Seven o'Clock iri. the evening is inhibded to labour with brother 
precisely; .. wheo a Committee, in- Robinson at Bootan, and the ··o
cluding the Tresurer aud Secre- ther ,vith brother Chnmberhiu, 
tary, shall be chosen· for the year , iu forming n new station. Two 
ensuing.' or three other brethren at Calcut-

VIII. Six Subscribers shall ta seem to have their hearts set 
have power to call the Society to- upon this good work. The ch,.1-
gether, and three of the Commit- rity school prospers, and prorui
tce power to call .the Committee ses to be a blessing. Worship ut 
together; by·sigbifying· the same the school-house in E1iglish aud 
to th~ Secretary in ·writing, who Heugalee is well atten~ed every 
~ha!l ._giv~ timely notice ~o e11ch m~rning by the· par~nt~ 'of the, 
md1v1i:lual 1nember. · children. Mention 1s made. ol 

IX. The Treasurer sb;ll not sister Ro]?iusou's deat11. And 
pay any b"ills on· .account of this our b1·ethren lame1it, too, the Joos 
Society, without an order, siorned of Mr. 0t'bgruuge$, aud Mr. 
by three· members of the Com~uit• · llraine, to the London Society, 
tee at one of their rneeli1ws. and the cbristi1111 world. The 

••• All meetings shall be open- 2:lnd. und 14th Regiments, in 
· ed and concluded with prnytl', which we ba~e ,'m1~r'lf 10Jptlzed 

· .fanmu·y, 1611. · · brethren, aiid 1il the rorlner ~o\ue 
Donations and Subscriptions with preaching talents, enjoyed lill 

will b~ th~nkfully received by the in_ter,•ie~ wit}1 their :Missio?nr)'. 
followrng Persons: friends lll thetr way to·the 1s1e ol 

REV. \V. Dutton, TMAsvnm1, France, fo,r which fhey"~mbllrked 
Paternoster flow. l\ln. M. Moore · in the lute prosp·et·ons exiiedi\iqn. 
Ei1•'.CllETA ll y' 18, L(lcl La,ie, Cl,ca/ \Ve lire told ~hnt 1~~li'x ~arey h~d 
sicle. Mn;dardiner, 19, Pri11ces begged ·1he life ofu crllc1~ed ,U~'r
Street, Cavendish Square, Mn. man with su'.!cess. :· :u1k111g· ,' 1nm 
Fewtress,Stationer, London Road. frorn the cross on which he Imel 

An /Jssi>·li11g Society hos heen lang_ui8hecl ~e\'ernl hoi'tr~; ,aiHI 
formed by the Younrr People of healrng nil lus wounch. h nut. 
l\lr. Ivimey's Congre~ution wit~ the f{Ospel Peace a~d. ·Love? 
-ireat tiUccess.. · Should not nil its mm1steT11 l,e 

. .. ---- furni;hed with tlie b11lu1 of t-he 
ijn~e the lolS.t Sheet we.-t to S".1Il}'1titqu', · 
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SEAI't'J,EN'S LET-TERS. 
WE undersfund tbJt a consi

derable null)ber of pious Seamen,' 
on board of ttioril than twenty of 
his-Majesty's Shies of War, are 
in the hab!tof'correspo.nding with 
their religious friends in England; 
\Ve insert some of their Letters 
with the view of exciting an in
terest in our readers mind, 011 the 
behalf of British Seamen in gene
ral, us it. respects. the·mearis of 
their Religious Instruction. 

11. Z'rl. S~ Gances, Nort/1 Sea. 
Dec. 411', l S l O. 

l)enrly beloved in the Lord, 
Grace ~e unto you and 

peace from God the Father, and 
from otrr Lord· Jesus Christ, by 
the ag':ncy 0£ the Blessed· Spi1;t, 
A.men.. l received your letter on 
Lord's' day last with thauks and 
jo)', 0 how itdid·reviv_e our souls 
in the· Lord, for-we a,e very often 
cost down h~t not in despni'r, 
persecuted of men but not forso·
ken of.God, for his promises are 
yea o.ud ameo,.and are sare'to all 
the seed;. and· fo1· our comfort, 
our- dear Jesus hath, said, Fea,· 
tiot llttlejlock, it is your Fatl1dr's 
go·od pleasure to give you, t/1c 
/.i1111clo111. I{e has ulso said, by 
the ptophet Isaiah, Pear tl1ou 1wt 
for I am wit/1 tltee, be not disma11-
rrl for I am lA!J Goel ; 1 trill 
stm1gthm tlicc, 11ea, I will help 
tliec, yect l tvill uplio/d tlwe toit/1 
tlte rig/it ha11d ef my rigliteous11ess. 
.Nu 1pe(lpoi1 formed 11gai11sl tliee 
td1q/l /,rasper, wrcL cvi:ry to1~11e 
L(tat ruc_•t/, up •i11j11dg111e11/ G):ai11st 
!,hee thou shalt comlmm. Our Lord 
hnth i;aicl, ft is rno11gli that tlw 
s1crvan,I be af Iii~· 1lla,,tcr, All l!wl 

, will liee gocllJ/ in (:/iris/ Jcsp.s 
,~l1alls11Jji:rp!]nccutio11. JJ11111011c 
.f/f tlwsc tl,iiii;s more -mr., 11eitlicr 
'l;Oflllt I flltJ life d,•c,r so tlial 1 11w11 
WIil C/11·1s/ mu/ /,,.. fu1111d i11 kim, 
a.t the lii:.t day, ,c/u:p. he shall be 

revealed from ~avcn in flaming 
fire, taking vengeance on tliem that 
k'!oto, not God, ancl that obeiJ not 
hjs Gospel,, Last night we had 
like to ha-re been lost 011 the naze 
of Norway, ,(several ships have 
been lost there before) the shore 
was so bold and we were so near, 
that our first jibboom almost 
touched a large cliff and there 
were breakers under om· lee bow, 
but God's tender mercies are o
ver all his works, we got off with
out any· damage. 0 what pale 
fa,ces, weaknesses, and faint he1trts 
did I see ! Fearfulness and 
trembling were amoog them that 
had no God 'to ~o to, but I saw all 
my brethren in Christ cheerful. 
I look the liberty the next morn
ing to speak to some of the crew, 
6n the shortness of time, und the 
uncertainty of life, for in tl,e 
1,ti1ls't of life we're iii death, I 
tol<l them the only wi1y to avoid 
the <lunger of eterna I shipwreck, ' 
was fo have an interest in the 
death of Christ. 0 what a pre
cious tlm:g to have u gracious 
God and o Iovino- futher in Chris't 
J ,o 

esus to go to m time of trouble. 
' . I-I~ is a. rock, His tcays are tCaf/S 

<if pleasantness, irnd all liis pat/r.; 
are peace. S,ometimes 1 have been 
ready to couduqc that my rock 
hud Hold me, nod my dct1_r Loni 
and Suvh>ur hud forgotten lo be 
grucious, and to think thut hi,; 
mer<"y wus clean gone for el'er ; 
but this was my infirmity, nnd 
wunt offait/1 that wor/06!/!t by luve. 
Ah, clear Sir, /11 l1isfa,·our is liJt•, 
u·l'l'JJing may ,:11d11rl' fu,. a 11igl11, 
/)11/ juy co111ctlt i11 the 11wmi11g. 
\Vhen nil hopes huve foiled, a11d 
] lrnve ,cell nothing- but darkm·ss 
ull uruund, then I he ble~,l'il ,iu
~toning· Lamb hath ri:,1:11 11pu11 
me wit Ii healin~ iu his wings; 
:111.! h:,th said, Fl'llr 11ot, it i. 1, b,,, 
1101 ofraid. l nwet 1v1tli a, grP,1t. 
i111i.11) lt i,i!s, but hithe1 to hath I l1L· 
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Lord delivered me, -and he still 
aaith, lily t,:racc is s1tjfi~icnt for 
tliee. 11/g m·e11gth shall he ,1tade 
perfect in·thy ,oeakn'eu i and tho' 
I cannot attend the ordioanc-es of 
his house I\.Shbre, for which iny 
soul pao·ts, yet he.fee,frme (un
worthy as I am) 1cilli thefinest of 
the wl1eat a11d w~th_ hone.I/ out ef 
the roe~ does' he sat1s.f!1 me. l\{y 
mind ~s often impressed witb 
these line~. - · 

4 b ! I s~,11 s~on l>c dying, 
Time swiftly !:!Ides a;wny;. 
But ou my Lord r~lyiug, 
I h~il t be hnppy doy. • 
'rtK doy ,vb·en I mu~t enter 
Upou a world ,rnkno.wn 1 · 

~fy belples8 soul I vraturci, 
On Jesus Christ nlo,1e,'.' 

May the' Loi-d of his 'tender mer
cy lead and feed you, and me and 
all thein that love '11s dear name, 
from one ~egree of righteousness 
bnto another, until we' appea~ 
hefore '}iia:i' in 'that ~ingdom, 
where the wicked cease from 
troubling; and the weary ore f?r~ 
ever at 1·est. Tnus prnys one of 
the umvortbiest of all that ever 
found mercy! 1 

' ·.' ' 

I•• - I 1 

H. ~1. ~liip,--:- lBl?• 
Dear friend, ' 
1 • · How unwortpy are 
we to lift up ou·r eJ es to' that'Go~ 
1.vho' in'habiteth eternity, for 0 
how holy, ju~t, anq true ~c'is hi 
ill I hi6' ,~ass; bu't how indifferent, 
and guilty are ,~ •. 4-tus-, what 
rl&):S i.nd · uigl_1h we have· spen~ 
in &info I pleasure jnst ad if there 
was no God' to' fear.:....110 j udgment 
10 comt-. llut thanks be to God 
for hisinfinile'goodnessiu Hparing 
us hitherto, and calling us by his 
special gni:·~ fro?1 tt ~~ate_ of sin 
and unbelief, 11n<l br11,g111g us 
oat of <larkdhs · i1ito marvd'lous 
lii!ht.' ' . '· .. ' . ' 
''Shull we now in ilcod eilcncc lie, 
Wl;en Chdst· sla1ub wailiri~ for our 

pray,:r? , · · · 

l\ly aool thou hast" friend on hij!;.b, 
~risP., auJ try t~y io~ercal t!•~re." 

Ilo'! does it grieye ipy mind, t~ 
see how rpuch I arµ unli~e the 
bl(lfsec) Jesqs, ~~o [)~ver V.l!S 9.nq~ 
seeQ-to s.mile, ijut.qft~n seen tq 
'Yeep and pr~y ; and thi6 h.e ~i4 
f~r y~~ ~nd me, t!) ~ring Qur 
souls to God ~is' father ; h~ )aid 
<!own pis lifE; to red~em \.lS from 
all iniqui~y; was eyer lpve lik~ 
this t---0 rqy de11r friend io 
Christ Jesus, lef us lift up our 
heart; to the 'L(lrd, and cry (!loud~ 
and spa.re not, point·s~riners to the 
Laiub of God, i;peak of his goorl
ness and mercy, tiQd ~ell t\i~m of 
tlie q~11g~r of living •~ sin. 0 
pt·pcl~im alo1_1d, as far _as word,. 
can go, that s1nn~rs as vii~ as µie. 
the vilest of the yilj!, may Sl!e and 
find, to their unspe~kable joy, 
that theil' Redeemer livt!th, an<l 
stands with op~n arqis to rec~1ve. 
retumjng sinner.,. Tben, 0 ho'V 
our heart~ would \>e joined in that 
lov~ which t;~rp.asseth the U,!Jder~ 
s~ding of \m~nl,(i_pd, an~ coo~ 
~train u~ i~ s~ng with the poet, 

.Among thy sninh will I_ appear, 
Will, band~ well'wosh~d min11ocencc:. 
But when I etaud be~orc tbt bar, 
The blood of Chl'iet is my dclcncc. 
For' neve1· iihoul<I 11 soul despnir,' 
Her pardo1i•to l'rocm1e, .·. 
}\'ho kuowa !by ·only Son ,,bas dicil~ 
'f o w~\: \1cr 'p~·ilou ,u~c •. 

0 almighty God giv~ ~s hearts to 
love thee more and more, that· so 
they may _al w~ys· b'e tti'ne~ to thy 
praise, winch 1e our huJ>pll~ess as 
well us our duty •. Imprint on our 
minds such a· deep senstl of thy 
mhcies, that we may ne~er p~o
voke tht-e to linger, 110 as to tn• 
duee fhee to withdraw thy fa
vo'ur from us. · Oh !' God tho11 
sparest· thy 'children ns a tender 
parent docM his' onlv S011, for thou 
k11oivest our infirmities, thou r~
ruemberest that we ore dust, by 
grac1·11rewt>s11ved. D_enr FriPnd, 
as jou hu\'e ·•aea 1:ld1\'ered o qt_ 
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of th~ curi.ed tbtaJdom and sla• 
very of' sin, let us ever JOln 

llaod ·nnd heart, and cheerfully 
serye tbe. 'Lord in the way that 
our dear Redeemer has 8et be
fore us, '' The Lord ~as b~en 
pleased of his 1nfiqite m~rcy and 
'Ioving~kindness to raise op two 
more; aucl call them from dark
ness to liihr, a Marine and a Sea
man, w~o are joined with us in 
the bonds of 'love, seeking the 
one thing needful, We are six 
now in company, n1;1t long ago I 
was like one in a lonely desert by 
myself, but thanks be to God 
~ho ca'?ses his Spiri~ still to move 
on the face of' the waters, 0 
praise the Lor!l for his goodness, 
and forget not all his benefits, 
Jet ~ur !ong11es sing of righteous• 
ness. 

"Y~ lm(lw there'! y~atexp11nee io Jove, 
A~d feel the rll3l fl,mc, 

llut you eali never ioiind aboTe, 
What dwells m Jesus ·1,nme." 

0 consider what the Lorcl has 
d.one for our souls io sntLtcbmg 
ps ns brand's from the burning, 
Adieu, denr friend, for the pre
seu~, Je1us, I lflllt, will b!! wilh 
you and-~o will uiy soul. 

Mny tl1~ blessing of God cle
sceud . upon you, nod may be 
dwell rn your heart richly by 
~nith; and bless your going out, 
nnd cog1ing in, · fro111 thi~ time 
f~rth ~nd for e'!ermore, amen. 

IT. 111. Sliip, Z-, 
Tqgus, Jam,ary, 1811, 

• I 

\)ear f ri!!,ul, , 
A.ccepl lllY kind

eat wishes for yourself and tho 
floe!< ov11r which the Lord boa 
placed you. Bll'llsed be God, I 
am uow , erovered from the duu
geroaa illuess with which he h!ls 
thought proper to vii;it me for 11 

season. I should have said mote 
i11 my l~t l~uµ-, but 11ickuesij 

pr~veoted. , l &ull'ered uncom
mon hardships for about tltirteen 
,veeks before my last letter to you., 
An open' field was often my bed. 
without any covering but the 
clouds, and a stone or a shot wae my pillow; both day and night, I 
and my companions were ~xpo• 
sed to the weather, without any 
thing to shelter us but our 
clothe;;, and frequently in a flat
bottomed boat, sometimes al
most dead· with hunger and fa. 
tigue, and at best miserable for 
13 week,. I believe it was thi& 
which occasioned my indisposi
tion. Portugal at present cul& 
a miserable figure; houses, and 
even whole towns, hRve been ran
sacked and left without an inha
bitiint, the idol temple8 are de
molished, and great destruction 
has taken place among the idols 
of wood, stone, brass, silver, &c. 
I have been up the country seve
ral score miles, and have been a11 

eye tvituess to tlie scenes 1 have 
mentioned ; when l sitw it, l 
thou~ht on th~ comple11.t destruc
tion of the se11t of the Beast and 
of the whore of Babylon. I have 
been brought throu~h many dan• 
gers, toils, and snares, 'tie grace 
hill! bl'Ought me safe thus far, and 
the same grace, I trust, will lend 
me 11afely home. I am at pre
tient on board, brother M -
is on Garrisun Duty ia Lisbon 
Castle. Let me ht'llr from all 
the brethren ; the Lord be with 
you. From your friend in the 
Lord, 

SLAVS TIUDl's RllVIVl:D. 

We are mueh concerned to 
find that any of <>tir co,~ntrynwn 
should be so depruv1,d us to per
sist in this abominable trallic 
smce its iniquity has been so l'ul
ly exposed, and the laws of our 
co1,rntry have so stro1wly prohi
bite<l it : but it apprn1~, from ,1 
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speech latelr made in the Rouse 
of Commons by. ~lr. ~i-9ugliam, 
that a ship which bo.1·e fl1e nmne 

~or the. 'l\loirg_uis Roman~, irnt 
wbichwns in reality tte Prince 
Willia1i;, nq English ·,·essel, the 
owners of which are' ,~·e·ll known, 
w~s foll.en iu. witl~. by a. J(iug•~ 
slnp, and w:as founc;l'. to ha,·e on 
,bo,ard 10~ oegroes •. ,:wo other 
-Yessels had bee11 clete'Cte,l, which 
vassed by the n11.u1es of the Gnl
licia and Palafox, 1~. hei,ng pre
tended they were Spa1,ish, ves:. 
sels, but theY. w~r~ i~ ~~al}ty 
English. The traffic m ,sl,ave_s 
ha.s cert.iinly been vety ~uch di:
u1ii1i,he<l, ye~ it slil\ ~xists,'_.111\I 
jn a conside1·11b\e degree.. l'!W 
Judge of the A<lUJiralty at Sierra 
Leoue h11s b~c\ no frwei; thau I 091 
~laves, brought int.o his court, 
since l\Iarch, 18091 taken, as we 
presume, from ships Jetected in 
~his nefarious bu~iRtss •. To pre
"ent \h.e r.optin\la;1ce .of this de• 
testable evil, Mr •. :Srougl~aul. mo
ved for leave to_ b_ri1)g_ in, a bill to 
render 01orc effectual ~he Act for 
~heAbolitio,11 ·o'1:,t°h~ 81~~-e '.t\fJ~; 
-this, we understun~, will b.e Q~A; 
~y m:iking the crime F~'J:01,}, 
and sul,jecting the cr1mrnal, to 
traos11ortation for 1-1-_years, or im
prisonment for three yeai·~· W·~ 
rejoice to fiud that the motion was 
ourried 11cmi11c _co11tradicc11tc. 

CT,nlDING noYS, 

T n our l\Iugazine for (\Ila~· lost, 
we 111eulio11cd the unhappy deatl) 
nf a chimne,-swecper, in Shire 
L•iue; l·:h1111;,11i\)' induces ui; uow 
to mention the death ol' uuother 
l,01 who perishe<I in lik,· 111a11ner: 
-On Moncluy, January 1-1, 181 I, 
Ju,eph Holton, nhoul l l yeur~ of 
.<!!;r, "as sent to sweep a Hue ttt 
No. l.J, Orchard Street, \Ve_st• 
111ins1l'I'. It was about t11e 1~1d
d le of' the day, In de~cto<l1ng, 

]1e n~istoo~. the _prop~r fl,ll,e, u1d 
g~t into one "tlll(;h w_as sc("arrow 
that he could not pass i~ . It wa~ 
nbout three' quartfr; of aq b~ur 
b,if ore ~his was obse~ved ;' aqcf!I,_"!' 
bou~ tJm:e q.1,1,arter~:rpore ~lae_:,e~ 
b.e(or~ .lJJi c9ulq.; l,,~, e?-irtc!l,ted. 
He ,~~ tJ},~t;l ,la)fe11 o~t. _ip. such a 
~~isl\~11~,e.~Ht.e, tqat, h~ e'~pire<J. 
Jn a 1ew m1p.utes. . . , , . 1 , ; 

, , '\'l'e n,re informed.t)1al, i11,~ost 
of th~. parisl~es, j·n: l,..ondon, tl\~ 
_Guar,dia.i;is of th_e PQQr ha.ve cl,e."!' 
tero,1i 11ecl to 11.p~r,en~ice no mor;e 
boY,s to:tfii11P,angep~us emplc;,y. 
. :W ~ tru~~ thut ~hebe calamities 

w,i\f. u~d-u_ce humane peri;ons to 
pref1:r th,t;, Meclum/co.l Cl1i11)11ey 
Swq1Jpi11g, which \!l m_os_t case!! 
,will SUl"C~~d. We reP,e~t tJu~ 
mi,me.s of persons who . p,er{otrq 
this :--R. Johnson, 9, P.ort-:
pool Lane, Gray's Inn Lane; G, 
Shiart, Ord1mmce Wharf, W,~st.:. 
minster Bridge ; lJ.. Sm~ft,: LS',. 
Bell Alley, Coleman Street;· and 
B .. W"\s01'11. 2, Portl,mq Street, 
<:;ave,ndish :S.qull~~• .. 

· BIBI,£ SOCIBTY. 

Feb. 20, an Auxiliary ~i~lc 
Socii;ty ,vits instituted nt Wey
mouth·; a meeting having, bee~ 
c.'llled by tli~ Mayor at the Quilt~~ 
hall fo1' the express purpose. S~1· 
James Pnltoey, B11rt, M. P. 1s 
npj)ointed President ;-:-Sir J, L. 
Jo rnstone, B1nt. M. P. Vice Pre• 
11ident ;--S. \Vtston, Esq. l\Inyor, 
T~ensurer : 14 Geutlemeu, with 
the a hove, . were chosen a Com-
111illee for'the p!'e,rnt Jear; !I .. 
mon'-' whom wel'c tho lhv, Drs, ,, . R 
\Vyndham aud Cracknell ; ev. 
Mess!'~. Gorton nnd Chamber~ 
luiue; W. \Yilliam,, Esq'. &c. 

WEI.SU SUN DAY sCH(IOLS, 

E1trart of a letter from a re• 
spectable Cl.er;yman iii ,Vales. 

We have hud Bibles in the 
I 



POETS.Y, 

Welsh Langulige •for,' above 200. the young ·people \rniversally at
years; yet they were of no real tend the Sunday Schools. Hun
utility to 99 out of 100,cae-liole dreds . of gro'w11-up people hav, 
districts were perfectly ilijterate;,. learo~d to read their Bibles with
no stir was made about lear1,1iqg in these t<wo years, and more are 
to read. No1v the chil~r<m ·.an~ cqmingtoJhesc~ool~continuaJly.' 

NOTICE. 
The annual Meeting ofi'11e IiA'PT'iST AC;\Di,1111cA1. , NSTlTlJTlo ll will 

be hrl<l (r:ovidenc~ per~ltt\il~) ;.~rt:Tt)~lrs~il~·l\la) 16th, when thtl 
Rev. Rooert Hall, of Leicester; IS eX'(leCten to preach, at the l\Ieet .. 
ini•house in Pre11cotl-Street, G6od'ma!n's,llel<ls; 

;.:._..,,.e~>~~o" 
! l ~ 

lIJ111m, fro1n· '.t.he ·. l49ili Psalm. 
• ~ I 1 • 

Henr, all ye nations, hear_! 
. Briug·you'r sublimest Mor)g~, 

And earth, ,yith every ~I ranger sphere, 
, :Umte thy thousand- toni,-uo, 

Let Israel, too, ~mplo)' 
Her lo.ftje~\!powe~s, to si'!g 

.Jlosunnahs,of ext1l>~ruot,joy. 
'f o J1er ~x11h"d ~i11g ! 

Dwell on his sacred nnrne 
\V),l.1 h,1rp upd timbrel's s011nd; 

llleud hulldujahs w'ith hili forne, 
And muke the irnrld rtsuu11d ! 

For :hls (ond ple11snre ,vnit8 
On those his lic.irt upprQv~~, 

Ah·I his solvution ch·corutes ' i 

;l'he hu·mble ~ouh · ht! lo\'t"ll; 

0 !rt their miclnighl choice, 
Be an exultin~ ~on~! 

lu glory let them oil rejoit'e, 

" 

.Anll praise 1,o~se~s their 1ong1&e J 

Thi;n, in their honour'd h11nd, 
Shull the uve11j!iU!{ ~word, 

Fulfil on eaph u1)oolutc 1111111, 
The judgmc1HS of the Lord J· 

Shull hin<l thrir king~ in clrnins, 
' TheH· lofli~,t 'power~ ,lethro·11e, , ••• 

Ye 11;1tions, hear ! J E [-JOYA/-1 rti~11\ i 
0Jlios- to Him alone ! · ' 



2~ 

The Glory and• Goodness of 'God.'. 

Thrice holy Lord, who8e awf~l.~h-'bne, '. 
ls far removed from mortal sight,:' ·; 
Too glorious to be folly known. , ' 
Ev'n by the first-horn Sons of llgJ-it'! ' · • 

A'ugust, and holy, great, aqd ~igh, 
_Ten thousand Angels thee proclaim; 
.And v,hilc they on thine errandsfly, 
Their joy i$ to repeat thy Name. 

Millions of Saints uow nise~. to prov-e, 
The mighty bliss that Seraphs know, 
Ed1old thine awfol feet abo,·e, 
And tune their harps thy' p1a1se to shew • . . 
And Saints wl10 tread this vole or tears,· 
Delight to dwell upon thy Name; 
Though lower far our notes than theirs, 
Our 11ubject is, at least, the eame. 

Nor ours alone:- Almighty leing, 
The whole creation speaks thy praise! 
Son, moon, and stars their Maker sing, 
And birds that fly, and b~asts that graze., 

There's not a Rower that decks the earth. 
Norinsect1n the solar' ray, 
But ~ets lhy power and wi8dom forth, 
And bids the Lauds their homage pay. 

Yes. Lord, thy matchless power we pro~e, 
An!i mark the won<lers -of thine hand, ' 
But still thy goodness, and thy Love, 
Our most exalted thanks demaod. 

That thou should'st pass thine angels by. 
To look on man with tender care! 
That thou-t1hould'st stoop, be ltorn, nnd die, 
To snatch a 1worm fr-oru dark despair ( 

All language fails! -e'en thought is lost, 
Amid&t this mirnde of grace I 
"' e, by the amazing theme engrossed, 
Fall at thy feet, nod muse thy praise! E. T. 

l'riati;<t al !Smilh'e l'1inlio,-Ofiicc, Tinrtoir, 



TUE 

JUNE, 1811. 

-----~-----
Faitlt in tltc .Dea~/,, ·and Resio-re<;lio11, of C!tri#,, 

ancl, it,s divine Effects. 

And they said one to. a11other, did 11ot our hearts burn raitliin 
tts while he talked o.:ilh us by tl1e way, and while lie opened to 
tts the Scriptures J Luke xxiv, 32. 

THIS is t~erd,Ie.ctioti ,ottwo Discipl~ on a remarkable ap
pearance of Christ to them; .\nd conference with.them in their 
way to Emmaus ; it was on /he ovening of the day in which 
fie rose from the dend ; they. were talking together on the death 
of their beloved Lord, and the report that certain women of 
their company Imel made of his' resurrection ; they <lid not in
tircly believe the report, nor absolutely reject it; but their minds 
were in s~ense between hope and fear, faith and unbelief. 
Jesus knowing their thoughts and discourse, drew near and 
joined company with them; but he wns unknown to them ; so 
tlm.!. Jic. con:vcrscd with thcm_qs a stranger, on the subject oftl1cic 
lliscourse, .and Hie cause of the sadness ,vbich might be seen in 
(heir faces t tl1cy expressed tbeir wonder' that any man who 
ha<l beeh. near Jerusalem sl1oulcl'not have heard of the great 
~bings that hnd ~o lately liappened there, the trial, condcmna
(ion, nnd crucifixion of Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet, 
n1ig'hfy in word nnd dcod before God and nll the people; they 
freely and honisHy dcclarecl the conficlcn~o they had placed i,1 
hini as tll<' Redeemer of lsrncl, nnd the fears that now possessed 
their minds, though some oftJ1eir number had spoken of !,is be
ing risen from the dead ; Jesus heard them with patience, and 
after he had reproved them for tl1eir backw~rdness to bclien• 
,vhat wns written in the Old 1'cslamcnt concerniug the dca1.h of 
the Messiah and th.c glq_ry thnt was lo follow it, he cxpouncJc<I 

~o tlicri\ In all the Scriptures the thinps co.o.ccrning huw;cll: 
'\1101. Ill. II " 
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When he departed from them, they said one to another, Did 1r.,t 

our hetz:ts bum within us whjle l1,e talked with 1/s by !he way, 
<I'llrl while he oprned to us the Scriptures ? "What a delight• 
ful in!erview have w,c hap. 'Yltb, ?UT dsen Redc,emer ! ~ow in• 
structive and heavenly was every word .that dropt from i1is lips, 
but when he explained the sacred writings with relatic;m to him
self, the promised seed, the Shiloh to whom the gii.tb~ring of 
the people was to be, the Son of David and his Lord, the M°!!-n. 
of Sorrows that was to be. cut off and slain for the ·sins of his 
ptople, arid then exalted and extolled and made very hi.,.h, 
and to possess a universal and everlasting 'kingdom; wherihe 
talked_ 'Yitb us on these points, and gave J1s to _undersf4n~ the 
mcnnin"g-' oftbese ancicnt'pro'pliecies which ~vere fiilfillcd in him~ 
0 ! what love and joy did 'we feel b·uining within us l Our 
hearts ascended :t1p<o heaven in warm praises ancl qcvout af
fections. w C never understood (be Scriptures before, never saw 
so much of Christ in them, never had so foll a conviction of his 
Divine character and office, so perfect a cletcrmination of O\ll" 

sotµS ~or hif scryi~!!, rn?r so mµ~~ glaclni;ss 4i thl! ~on{iciqus~ess 
~f O)-lr rc1ation to hilJl an~ intere~t i!l him. We ~ppe we ~hall 
rever forget tl~c ihin.g~ 'Ybic:ti we hav~ ~cir ~nd fieiir~/' . 
· ~ome useful ~emarks might be mll<le ~ith rcgl!-r~ t!) the c11i!,• 
ract,er ~ft4c .tir~ di~cip!~, whpm Cfirist piqse to b~ witnCiSCll 
of hi~ r~~nrr~~tio~ ~ _it ;ipp~a~~ they were µptjgQt bµ,.t we!lk 
men, in particular th~t th<,y qid pot unde~tan4 tlt~ proph~cics 
~f tbe_Qld l'~s(am~n~rpll!-tfog tq the Death e>f the Mcs~ab, ~n4 
his_ llcsur;r.~_ctjon frqµi ih~ 4ca\l ; they were farricd awa~ by_ 
tpe ppp~lar opinion ~f~n yiµthly and pcrpetu~ reign of CJuist, 
in outwnrJ spJ<incl.t,4r ~nd g1orr· . · 

c'hr,ist could ~JaYP. ta~en away this igl).~r,Jnp: in 1,is life time, 
but h~ suffered it to r~IUflln; pot onl,r t~ huml,le the_m ,yh~n 
they s)1o~ld ~c «tonvin-~cd pf it, l:!ut to nss~r~ maqkin<l 1~ fntur~ 
~rs, that ~hey wcry iri 110 rp1ful ~onfed~rn-9y t~ dcl4dc the 
=world ,~·it)1 a. false sfory of jlt~ir l\:!astcr'.s51-1~cri11gs ~nc1 the gl!)ry 
iha.t f(!llowcil ; ~o fi~r were they fr~m sdch a.-qcsign th~t they 
could not ~c r,c.r~uadccl to, µclic~·e that, b~ ~v"1~lq c,,cr_ die till 
lie was act~m!ly npprchend~<l, and tl1c!1 fhc,r tpr~~k hun ~ml 
flecl and dcsp:iircd of 5ceing l1im nny more m tins world. 

I~ sh~ll pass .f ror1 ~Ji th~sc th'ings fo ob~crv~ th~t a realizing 
faiil1 ir tl1c peat!! ~f!d _Re5urr~ctip'.1 o~ Chri~t ca~scs ~h~ hcar~s 
of his pe~plct(! burn w~tl.1 holy n~ecl10~. I ~hall, c11~:1~c tl~1s 
s11bjcct into two parts. J. ,v11at the faith of real qinstmms 1s, 
,rid, rcsp~ct to {he Dt·ath and Rc:,urrcction ofChri&t, 11. The 
Effect of it'on tLcir 'fic,irts. . ' ' ' • ' · . , ' . 

. J, • 
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f. Let us enquire into the' nature of true and justifying 
faith. The proper object of this faith certainly is, Christ cru
cified and, exalted, Christ delivered for our offences,_ and raised 
again for .our J uritifu:ation ; for it is by his obedience unto death 
that any• of the chilcken of men are mnde righteous, and his re
surrection is the groot proof of the cffi.ca~y of bis obedience. 

Faith looks to Jesus as dying a sacrifice for sin, and rising a
gain as the conqueror of sin, death and hell, and the Author of 
eternal salvation. Previous to this faith there must be a con
viction of sirt, and an illumination of the mind by the Spirit, in 
the knowledge of Ghri,st; they that do not see themselves guil
ty and perishing Sinners, sec not their need of the Righteoui
ness of Ghrist for.Justification, and they that arc not taught by 
the Spirit cannot discern the glory and all-sufficiency of this 
Righteousness, in order to the pardon and acceptance of a be
lieving Sinner. 

This discovers the vnnity of the faith of many in tl1e chris
ti.an world ; they have a general belief that tfhe Scriptures are 
the word of God, and ·according to the Scriplurcs tl1at Christ. 
died and rose again, b11t their souls have never been burdened 
with a sense of siq, nor taug-ht of God to suhmit to the Righ• 
tcousness offoitb, aucl:tuercforc.they are not justified; whatever 
they may ·talk of tile mercy of God nnd the mmits of Christ, 
they have no actual intcn~st therein, and if they seek for J usti
£cation at nll, jt is by Ute deeds of the law. But Lefore faith 
comes, there mw;t Le a bwnLf.J)g a.nd illuminating work of the. 
Spirit of God, to take men off from a confidence in their own 
rightcousn~, ijnd to dispose them tq receive the gill of Christ's 
RighteotJsncs~~ And the faith whereby they arc justified is a 
lively persuasion 11-nd i;ense of I.he cflicncy. of his blood, nsccr
tained ·by his ij,csurrcction ancl advancement to the right band 
of God; and un affiance in it for forgivcne~s and acceptance 
unto eternal life. 

If you ask wheJJce co111elh this siwing faith, the Apastle an
swers t~c question very plainly, Rom. x, 17, Faith cometh by 
)tearing, mid /icari11g; by· tile word of God. Hearing the Gospel is 
the outwnr<l and ordinnry mc~ns of saving faith, and as tJ1e Pro
vidence of Goel se11cls th_eOospcl to whom he pleases, so his secret 
blessing an<l grac~ give an understanding to k11ow and rt hcnrt. 
to accept i{. This is beautifully ill~strqtcd Ly Christ's open
incr the Scrip turcs concerning himself to the disciples as they 

·,v;nt to EmmaQs ; thou~h .they were believers, yet their faith 
was 11t that tii'ne so low that they s~cmQCl to be litllc better than 
unbelievrn. ff"e' lnh·lt4 (sqid tl.tc!) that thi~ Jerns l1ad beefJ 
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he that sltould hrrve redeemed Isrllcl. But now their trust. lVas 
almost lost, and their hope ready to expire. ,How did Christ 
revive their faitl\ ? It was not only by appearing to them~ but 
by expounding the Scriptures relative to his Peath and Resur
rection, in so clear and convineing a way ttiat they no longer 
doubted with respect to these grand objects. In like manner 
he communes by his Spirit with sinners· that are staggering 
thr011gh 'Unbelief; they arc convinced of their need of salva
tion, and they arc seriously enquiring what they sliall do lo be 
&wed ; : varions thoughts arise in •IJieir hearts, different and.con
trary schemes and opinions of rpen perplex tl1cm, sometimes 
they incline fo works, sometimes to grace, and sometimes 
to make a mixture ofboth, and to look for Salvation partly from 
Christ, and partly from themselves; in this state of darkness and, 
uncertainty, Christ has compassion on them, and gives his Spir1t 
to expounil his word _to them, and to open their understandings 
to comprehend the Scriptures, and then tJ1ey sectbat the only 
way of Salvation is by grace through the Righteousness of Christ; 
which must be apprehended by faith, and becomes the sure prin
ciple of IJO]y lote, se]f-denia], and obedience. Under an imprcs• 
sion of this truth, they are dend to the law (ns a coveaant of 
works) and married to another, even to Christ, that they may 
bring forth fruit unto God. Rom. xvii, 4. ' N0w their weary 
souls find rest and pence, and have both an inclination tlnd a• 
bility to walk in newness of lifo ; lhey love God, and his law ; 
the love of Christ constraineth them, and they live not to them• 
sclvos but to him; their good works are evidences of their Jus: 
tificn:tion in this life, nnd iv ill be produced ·as such at the day 
of Judgment : and thoug'h-their services are vory frnperfect, ,. 
and mingled with much sin, yet they arc acceptable to God 
ilirough Christ, arc crowtie<l with ma11y blessings'. hci·o, and 
shall be rewarded hereafter wilh eternal life, · · 

I I. Faith in a crucifiecl and risen Saviour, -excites holy 'nf• 
frdions. 'Did 11ot ow· Jicm1s ·burn within us while he talked 
,cilh 1is ~1/ the w,w and w!tilc he opened lo us tlte Scl'ipturcs ? 
This is the sweet experience of Relievers to this present clay; 
whenChrist is pleased to mrtnifo!;t himself to them so as he doth 
not to the world. ln these happ); moments their fnith has a great 
a11d sensible influence on their hearts, nnd canses them to• burn 
with holy zeal and inilignafio'n against sin. · Now sin appears 
exceeding- sinful ancl they nhhor it, and themselves for it. 

The believer saith, " . .\. wake, 0 my sleepy Soul, awake a~tl 
rise from the dead, ancl follow thy ascended Lord ; lie no· lon
gCf in the prison of spiritual <lcath 1U1'4 corruption, behold the 
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. 'tloors·9_f tbc charnel lio,us~ are set open, come forth and live as 
becomes a redeemed •and · a reasonable immortal being." 
The heart of the Believer burns with love to God and Cluist. 

0 ! whatmanner oflovchath the :Father bestowed npon Ui 

that he hnth not spared his.Son, but clclivcrc,d him up for us all, 
to be the propitiation_ for our sins! . How· can we ,conceivt3 or 

• express our obligations to him that Iove_d us, and washed us 
· from: our sins in his own blood ? Wliat love like his,· so free, 
· and uh.deserved, so strong and in ~-incible, so self-deny in~, active, 
. oonstant, and beneficial? How poor nrid mean arc the highest 

acts of human friGndship compared with the bencrnlcncc of the 
erucified Redeemer, 0 I wonderful grace that the Son ofGod 
should take on him our nature and our sins, that we might have 
his Righteousness ru1d his Spirit given to us. ' 
· Faith kindles a fire of holy joy in the hea11. !fit be a plea

sant thing for the eyes to behold tJ1e sun, how much more de
lightful for a soul that had been in the depths of sin and sorrow, 
to see the sun of Righteousness rising. and shining upon him 

. wiihhealth and eternal life under his wings, To sec tl~e grand 
scheme of Redemption finished, and the everlasting happinc;;i 
of innumerable myrinds of lo5t souls secured, and especially 
that of our own I souls ! When tl1e Christian I1as his· interest in 
Clirist cleared up to him by the Spiiit of Goll, no mnn on earth 
lms so pure ond great u 'joy as he feels; it is joy wispcakable 

··and Jull.of g{or!J. 
Faith enflames the heart, with an earnest desire of 

· universal Lqliness. Christ's recleemell people, when tliey 
know thnt he is their Retlecmer, cannot but be zealous of 

· good works, because by the~e his nnnie i.s glorified, with these he 
is well pleased, and thciy nrc the prepnrutious for his eternal 
kingdom, in which dwellclh Righteousness. Others mny do 

· some good for their own saki's; but they w'ill do more •for his ; 
. Others may be careless and i1ulifforent with.regard to tl1c <ln(ics 
· of religion and nholy life, but they a.re fen·eut in Spiril, because 

t]l('y serve. the Lord Christ. · 
· Faith -kindles .a desire for the welfare ancl prosperity 

. of Christ's church nud king-dom in 'this• world. 1t prollu
' ceth a, certain ,grcntucss and nobleness of soul that rornnl 

men know not. 'l'hc ino;;;t obscure arill pr1vat-c Chris-. 
tian in the wOJl<I, Im~ a spirit more public and cxlcndcc.l 
than that oftho gre;tlc1>t 1nonurch 011 the earlh that is destitute of 
tht: grace of God, for he cnrcth for all the body of Chriit, scat
tered abroad from or~c end of the l!cuvens to du: oilier; it is not 

Vo!, LU. l i 
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a niatter ofindit!erencc {o him whelhcr Clirisl be preacheu or riot, 
whether shuts be saved or ii6t, whet.her Churches be multiplied 
or diminished, flourish or decline~ ,vhat arc Hie principles and 

. rnanriersofthosctha~.nrc &Reel by Ciirist's ha.hie, right or wrong, 
good or bad ; he has a real and fervent affection to tho truth as 
it 'is in Jesus, and prays earnestly for tb.e propagation of the 
Gospel in its purilj, simpli~i_ty, and ·sanctifying power; he 
wishes all mankind to h.c partakers of Chrisl with himself, and 
more abuodai1tly enriched by his savitig benefits ; arbitrary 
distindioris arid cnclosu rcs-of men cannot limit his more en-
larged fove, nor ,boui1d his ~athcilic charity. , 

Faith kindles in the Heart a desire of heavenly perfection and 
· blessedness. This world is a dcser,; Msq~m, geodness, aml felicity 

are natives of heaven ;ahd make but sho:rliind tra.nsfont visits 'to this 
-tarth:; h'cre we must 'cx'pe'ct errors, divsfons, vices, and woes; but 
. when Christ is ~lth us; we have a vic\v of a ·better: state, and 
'!hat we sec and feel in l1is prrsence m~kc us long to be with 
him' fit -a -suU'c 'of 1cr'erlastirig Kiio\yfi!'dge~ Righreousncss and 
Pence. G. B 

---~QP,•--· 

1'/wughts on ImoZ.v-e1icg. 

Ouc 110 man any Llii11g. Rom. xi'ii, 8. 

From contemplating the result ~fa long protracted \var ns it 
JeSPCcts the finances of Nations, ruid as ·it aflccfs the iufairs of 
Mcrcliants, ,vhosc specnluiions hit,·c of late years for exceeded 
all former ndvcnturcs of a similar kind; and whose deficiendcs 
liavc kept full pace with their adventures-we arc nntuml~ 
Iy led to· think of the numerous instances of Jnsoh'ency on a 
smaller sc(lle, with which lhe little trading ,vorl<l aboumls, lo the 
utter destruction of 1nutual conlidencc, arid 11ot 1infrcquently 
to tl1e ruin of many, whose rcgnlnr gains and rcgu_lar Labit!j 
sccmc<l to insnrc for them a pcrmanent'cnjoy'm1"nt of the station 
they occn pied in Society. lfthesc events h,1J Leen conlinc<l to 

_ t11e Wor1ll,Mlt is called, that 'is, to that w~ry I~rgc proportion 
of persons in Tracl'r., ,vho do 11ot prrtcncl to n'gnlalc tlieir pro• 
cecdi111rs bj· the Hules laicldown in the Vhristfan cocle, and wJ10 
of cour~c cnnuot·bc expectccl to ndopt Principles difforing from 
il1osc which gcucmlly prevail in the clnl>S tu which thry belong; 
if ln.~olvcncy, and the circumstances to be presently referred 
to, I\S connected therewith, Lael bc<:n cunfi11c1l to persons not 
professing the stricter morals of tlw N cw 'l'Pst:ui1cat; Chris• 
tia.11s might have rrgardccl ii a, 01w uf the natural consrque11c1~ 
ttf uup'riuciplcd aJvc11l1:.i:,r, nlu.<.d cxdu~hcl1 ;tlta.cLcd to peo~ 
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ple \fl,9 h.~~i~µapy I~v~ eypry thing ti, chance, and are co~nt 
topsque_!l~tat.cpf ;~~~':11~.Y a~~ 'Y~bt; ~p~n ~he ~ar~ possibili: 
ty of'-1:t~~P~c::ce,~~~ 1~ t1.f?d.e,~]c1ni~, i~ which, h:y ·t~e verj 
11ature oftN-r.g:;, ~1;1-~~es~ In.~t be ex,ce,cdmg rarf. Bul when 
these things become common in the Christian world arid the 

' '· ' . 
circuµistance ~f ~ 'f ~~r-s4e~,g .~steen>.,cp a regu~ar and _ord~i-
~y memb~r .o.f ~ Chris,tian Church, nlfoids no assurancC'tliaihis 
_a~:v.entur~ in b1,1~.i~cs~ ~re· drcumscribed by I1is ~eal property ; 
jt ~ecqip~lil matt,er of serio1~s thought, whei"runto t_his will grow! 

In at.ra<;ling 5!omIA.~!?ity, whose manu_factui:~s have of late -
.bem subject to ¥ery extensiye variations, the subject mu~t be 
confe55.edly intricate ; but as the writer of this paper ~akcs no 
pretensions to tr~t it politically, he indulges a l,1ope tl1;it a few 
remarks, ;tdaptc,d to n moral and religious view of it, may be 
acceptable and useful to t1,e frieuds of vital Godliness. • 

-Setting .apart the comparntivcly _rare i';lst.~_me;es, in which In:. 
S(jlvcncy has _arisen intirdy from evcrits, ;Which DO lnlillan fore~ 
sight· could apprehend or provide against; those who J1~yc 
:J?een mo)'.ally tob\ame, may be arranged under three _clnsses. 
Some,fiad no pi;opcrfy I~ begin with, but they Jmd chanic(er, 
and their situ?-tion ~n11hlcrl them to use it .to advantage; they 
easily obtained credit lo a consiclernblc amount, and finding 
;their profits sufficient for their comfortable support, they .wcrt 
.not very ca_reful crconomists ; they felt themselves perfectly at 
casei as long as the property with which they were intrustcd 
was not wasted, though .thcf' made no provision .for pnying 
tqeir <lc_bts_bcyond the ordinary ~ourse of trade. ·Presently, 
increased expenses, losses in business, and perhaps some rk- . 
crease ofit, produced cmbarn!.Sment ; they proceeded on their 
old ·plan, under ii. sort of undefine~ nn<l unfounded hope of 
some fnvoarnhle change, iii! they could proceed no longer. 

Others ·Iia\·e possessed a smnll capilal, which by i1J.J11stry, 
frug-ality, and cantion, would hn,·e secun•d tl1rir lkccr.t sup• 
port in the station they liatl been accustomed to /ill ; but not 
content hrrewith, thry must move in a l..iigher sphere, they 
nishrcl info larg-e undl'rtaking-s, which f<'quirc<I the lua11 of 
eonsiclrrablc suni's, and i11volved 110 small rx.ronsc in lnw-fccs, 
srcnriti<'s, infer,•st, &c. \Vl1en thus introduced into tlu1 m~r
Mntilc worlcl, tbry have conclur.tet! thrir ,dfair, on the sa1T)c 
plan, an<l launched into expenses of equal maguihull•, '1 ilh 
those·who wcrc.cngagetli11 similar extensive undl'rtakinp, witli 
property intircly their own. The consequence was inevitable; 
w~mt might L>e called a good run of l.Jusiness would 1..iardl y suf .. 
lice l;,r ilieir cxpenJiturr, and the first cru~ circU&i(aucc:; i 11 
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their a.Jfairs marred their credit ; with in~r~ased 1Va~t'~l'aei 
~commodation, they were less able to'obtain ·it, and In~ol:vency 
ensued. I believe these two classes,' with little vq.naHori, in-' 
elude a large proportion oflnsolverits, whom chpstian 'v'irltie 
might hnv,e prc~scrved. . . . ' . . . . . - . ' ·, .; . . . . , 

A few have com~enced ~usiness with J>r:operty suffiderit for 
every valuable purpose ; but they were engcrly -~n· the watch 
for gain ; in every new crterpr~ze 'they ~1tist hav~ ii sha~e 

'' . ' however hazardous; they pursued tliis ·1vay i-ithout plan and 
without fear,' til] tltcy fomid their affairs in confusi~n, l1iey 
were got beyond then· depth, an.d unable to govern the circurn:. 
stances of C'X~endccl and nmltiplied _adventures, they had re: 
course to means for fompornry acconimodations which only in~ 
creased the evil, till 'their cormexions . and tb'e· world were nsto: 
nished at tl1eir being dcd'ared in~?lvcnt.' · · ' . , .' 
· Now thc;iugb: a proper attention to 1he Spirit• .pf the 
cli~ine injunction plitced at the· head· of this paper, would 
have prevented most of the evils bcfqre mentioned ; and 
the parties concerriccl ouglit to · indulge sprue very i,erious 
reflection's' on their_ neglect of it; it is mat~r of· no Sfllall 
i::egret · tbnt the evil docs not ~l).d here. ~ he I nsol vencY. 
of a christian professor· is usually followed up by a series of 
moral delinquency tliat in bis best day& h~ wpuld. ,Ji.ave shud
dcrecl,to think of: I liJn not aboµt to narrate tlw ~onduct of 
mere men of thf? ,vorld, it is 0£ men professing g()dH11ess. th~t I 
write. Surely we ~ight expect fr~rn. them, tj,at whenever it 
became a mat.tcr of convi~tion ip tb~ir ~1i!]rls, that they were un
able to rcnd~r.to every f?nl3 his dqe, they w.ouid not only feel ii 
pungent sorrow on account of those devintions from the christia11 

· tule, which ~nd involved them in suqh l!, ~itQatioT!; put they 
,vould instantly and voluntarily com~it ALL tliat they possesi;~ 

· ~d, withoo.t res-crve, into proper hn11ds for the payment of their 
debts, ns far as ihvould go ; and they would c,•cr aller holu 
thci11scl 1ics' bound to make np iu1y ckffoicncy, by ~rlopt'ing C\'C• 

ry exertion, nncl sulimitling to ercry drprivnl ion in their power. 
No ~,1ch'tl1ings, IIS l11csc,·11owr,·cr; arc found ill ~e~l jifc. . 

111 mn1,1y cases, ihc ~rst ~trp of the Iusoh-c11~ is to retire o~t 
otflil' \\'!Ly', leavi11µ: a numbn of domi:~tics· n11<l otl!ers to sub
sist 1ip1i11 1J1c pr9JH'rly, while WlllC friend 'con~cs forward with 
fin offi•r of :L part of the dcbL~, to be accepted as ~ disclmrge of 
lhc wli'olt•. · ·va•rious sontirricnts prC',rtil 111110,i,g the· creditors, 
O!lf oj1e opinion is 1ihivcr~al, wliich is, that in a little time the~e 
,,·ill h('·noihin~ left. So that, for toe most part, eYery creditor 
H)!'rees speedily to r<•cr.iH\ perhups,.a hulf, Qr a (hird pnT't of liis 
~ernaud, u11cl1,:r tLe .ipprehcusion tirnt oil.ten·, ist: LL' shall ol.Jtui~ 
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nothing •. : In_some i.Qstances, these compositions, as they are 
called, haye .n~t ruµ~untcil too~e l1alf of the Insolvent's ~oper.; 
ty. Yet-if any c~edit!)r shim Id be Obstinate, the friend is ready 
~o. ~ave recourse to a'com'n:iission pf bankruptcy, which will 
prcse~tly clearaU off. It is plain enough, tlmt the whole care 
_of~e Insolvent and ~is friends, centres in_ his speedy and intire 
relea~~ from tbejttsl claims ofhis creditors ; and it is consider
ed a mnt_ter of _scconcl~ry importance, by them, wheihcr the 
creditor ~ceives a larger or s~ller proportion of his demand, 
so as the debtor may but obtain a complete release. There is 
indeed so much ingenuity exercised on these occasions, that we 
arc almQst led to itnagine the old rule of Pro~ide tlting~. honest 
in the sigllt of all men, has been .changed for some other, of 
w,hich thc-prii1cipal f~turc-is, Pay yout debts by making the 
!Jest bargain you ea~. · 

When the business~~ at last been mai1aged so ns that the Jn. 
s.oly~IJ~ ~Jl~ _ ob~ined his legal discharge ; he is prepared· to 
tread the s~mc ~muse, it may be, a,,<i-ain and ngain. Perhaps 
he at last succeeds; he takes credit for· bis ingenuity, and cn
jqy~ to th.eutmoS:t the season oC prospertty; but his_moriµ feel• 
ings have been blunted, hllll he would think it strange, if it 
should be hinted to him that he .ought (o pay his former defi-
ciencies ! * · 

-, T,he ,vriter r.ei:ollects· nn Instno.ce, f.ullv illustrafae of this a~
!S~rtion. · ,A baptist .Congreguti<>n, in n ye\.y populoµs manufactu• 

·ring t<>wn, .l~ad occasipn. to e·rect a new Pince of W nrship. Liberal 
~ubscriptions were set on. foot for the purpose, and among the rest 
Mr. . . _ p~t d<>wn his name for· 100 guineas. Now it hap• 
pencd that some years before, Mr.· · had been insolvent, 

.,end the winding np of his affairs left o considerable defici~ncy due 
to hrs creditors ; ho1Vever, he obtnined u certificute, which con• 
stituted ·a· legal dischurge. On the present occnsion, his bre
thren demurred us to their acceptance of his s11bscription. He Wlli 

·rather offended, and took occasion to make such n ditic\osure ef 
·1iie p~escnt prosperou~ i;tate of his fin~nces, llS fonvinced them_ he 
·colilrl well qfford to spnre such a !!_Um out of many thousand~ wl!1ch 
he had latt'ly acqnire<l. Yet the_y dem~qed, till th_QY ~nquired 
whether he hud mode good to his r~e<l1tora the deficlP.J1c1es uo~er 
·the baokroptcv ? To this ~e answered, with u~tonish111i,nt and rn
J<li~atiop, "N9 i nor ever intend it." "T\1ey the1;1 refused ~l.1e SU?• 
scriptioa he hud tendered, and ~h~rtly after, the matter he111g loul 
before the church, aoci he, perliistini: io his cleterruinntioa not to 

_pay, ~s,they conside1·ed tie was in chri~tiaa equity bound~~ d9, b1: 
\\Ulil':i,;cloded their communion. 

\ . . - _, '• 
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. 1 t is bopetl (.Ii.at pi~ny reader, of th~e pa.g~ wAI d_e~pll,t, 
with horror, snth <\ d~part 1.u-c ,f rp,n.. t,he m.orals oqµe Ne~ '.f ~,
fament; I ~ll them Hu~~ t1.1c path, of ~IJ i~ do~•hiH- ,f t~y 
would avoid the botto,,, Qf thc;i miry p\t, lc::t them bew~R?-QftJi~ 
first ste{r-let them contrnct 119 debt,. in aryy, m~nn,er, n~cr AA-Y 
pretence :Whatc".~r, wbicb thpy _bavc nqt ~ fa,i, ij,rlljl r~i91?~l p,;~-: 
pcct of d1sch11rg1~g .. If th~y hcsttµ,tc as to tJ~t pr9b~W,ty of ,dQjIJg 
~o, let them enquire at their own hearts, wJictbf!r. t4ry_ wq.uld ere~ 
dit another. to. tile .same a.mo•~nt, w_hos~ ~ircmnstan,ce.s tpty ~Q~\y 
to be precisely like their O-Jrf1 ; 1f(J1ey a.re ~lrc;J.py i11 .dept, J~ 
them by industry, ree<>.noroy, an~ .self~clcnii,l, reµgio9.sly fCmJriy.~ 
to pay, nbor-c all, lct.tke;n ~yoICl tepipori;l.ry ~~cppµl!,(>d,11-non.s, 
which must be followtd, whicJq1.ll t4cir eJ1:pe.i:i~es- ,a1;u;l il)ccm.y~ 
niencies, with oih.el'$ ~s temporary. ,L~t CV~ ~4risti{lr, f,i:c;,~ 
fc~sor rn211ged in business; thus endeavour f o r.cstore \l~r;tin ~I~t? 
tone ofMornls that9ugbt ~o .adQ~ µ~s J>;ro(~jo.r:i, (h~t ~c ,y~rd 
of God be no-longer blasph.em.(¥i,9n jJl1~ir a~co,~. . , 

· !'ROBUS. 
---.. -•...f.O~•-.-

T11e 1'Iora.l Law a ~r.,lief)er' s Rule of W(lfk ttnd Co11vers(Jtion 

In a series ef Letters fo a Friend. 

LETTER II. 

~fy Dear J;ricnd, 
I beard a Minister, we both know, cfo. 

clare in a public assembly, that the believer was a:bove law. 1lt 
was certainly.a harsh and inconsiderate assertion; -which, if 
followed up in its consequences, the asserter himself must be 
convinced of its impropriety. But harsh as it was, you more 
than countenance jt, for yo!l Sll~., "The believer has nothing lo 
do witl1 the-law in any sense-that to obey it is. l:}Ot a IJ)atfer of 
duly to him-and that therefore nJl cxhortalio.ns lo it nrc useless, 
lr,g-al nn.d vain." ·T,his ,is liuenty Jnc]Ged ! ,But it is lice11tiou;, 
liberty with a witness; and hns a.:tendcncy touring the.~qll~ in.
to far worse than egyptinn bondage ; -being contr;iry ,(o tl1c 
whole tenor of revelation, and every rntiomll conception qf the 
Jiolincss of Goel, and the nature nnd'l1triess-of things; antl provc11 
the mi11cl to be involved in darkness and ignorance . 

.Scripture is the gmncl criterion of all divine truth. \Vhc~,e 
that is sil(!nt, we should uc dumb ; where that speaks, what 18 

1,poken sbo11ld be proclaimccl on the house top ; it is the God 
oftr11tl\,tl1ats}>caks. Jloly men spake.of old as they were mo-
1 nl by tko l oly Ghost. All ~criplu,,rc wµs given by inspira.• 
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lion·from God ruid :is profitable for doctrine, repToof, corrrcc
'titf~;dnd ihstructitmin rigntcouanm,that the man of God may be 
petf~t, thol'~ughly furnished unto all good ,r;orks. 2 Tim. iii, 
lo, 17.C This pa!iSllge contains or implies it principle, which 
vel'y few, even of the professing. \votld, 'will cordially admit; 
namely, that the scriptures were given sokly. for the use of the· 
'elec1, brlli~ tfu'~ Church otGod: And that, had not God bad 
an·eied.foii ofgl:'ace among mankind, he ,voul<l not have bi~ 
therh ,vith a reVdation. It was for t~1eir sake alone it was given 
at first, and no·w ·continued to ·the natim,s. "\Ve arc told, where 
'there· is'n:oviliion·tlie'peopleperish. Scripture be'ing the means 
•of the ltno'wle-dgb bfsnl'vation, thoset- that enjoy it not must be 
destitu1e of tlie mcRns:, and without the means how can salva
tio'ii be a:scenained to ai(y ; God saflere<l, forages, all nations 

':<~xc~r,t~~el}~o ,valk' iii th~ir ~,vh \\·~y, -'4cts xiv, la. lle 
sliwdf/us word u»to ff acbb, lus slatutt:s atul1zu)gments unto Is
rtiel; /le •ltas 'not dealt '.ro t'dth 0.1W 11Uli'on, and as for liis judg

. ments tllej) 1lm:e 'nol linow'n tl,em. ~-a. cdvii, rn, 20. And 
all the nations had been so lo t-his'dny 11ad not God had a cho
sen 'people among them,; ·'1E.teept the Lord of hosts ltad. li!ft us 

· rls a -very srnall ·re1>1)latft> ice s/rouldiut.:c been as Sodom, and z.:e 
· 3houlQ 11ii1.:e 'bee>z like lbi{(J Go111btai1. Isa. i, 9. 

As Revelation 'was igiw11 as the means of calliug, converting, 
'siuictifying a11d makil1g the saints meet to be partakers of the 
ltcavcnly inlr'etitnncc, the whdlc of it can only be for their sakes, 
anti for thciruS('; aml is profitable to them only, fonfoctrine, for 
reproof, for co11·cction) for inslntctiun in rigl,tcousm:ss, that 

-iliey ·may be mnde perfect thoronghly fomi~bcd .to all good 
o::or/;s. 'The scriptun•s ai•c a's,arour oflifo to tucm only. To 
others they arc a snvour of <lcalh : ·tiJr the election lmtlt ob• 
taincd it, nncl Jhe rest arc blinded. ,Its histories, prophecies, 
laws, and pl'dirianc<!s:_lls <loct'ri.ne~, precepts, aud cxmnplt•s---

. i1s insln:tctid1is, cxliortntious, 'reproofs, cn.ulioni:, &c. were all 
· ~ivori'fi.ir' Lh~ use ofthe Church, n11d jor mnking the elect Qf 
God perfect, thqroughly furnis~e<l to every good·wo,•d and .i.:ork. 

'Ifthiswcrc not tl1c design ofthein, ofwJmt use· can thcj' be to 
·,any? 'To others tl1cy ca1i•·onty·bc nn aggravation of their i.in 
, nriil ·pu·11ishntcnt, A1id thou~h tlris may be a subordi41ate c11cJ 

for the dis11l11y of the glory of ,livir~c> ju~ticc; yet ·,wt its chief 
anu pri'm1try end: for tlrllt iii ce.rtninly t~e ~anifcsfotion. of the 

_ divine glory ill magnifying the riches ot _111s grncc to .Lits elect 
,in Christ; aud to fit them for that i11licritance to wluch tLey 
were chosen. Men love darknes.9 rnth'cr than lig-'Lt, becousu 

Ltblir dec~s ii.re. evil. S~rip('\l(e is a light s~nt iuio the world1 
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but ~ll nie~ naturally hale it, all(l prefer darkness, and so .wiH 
contmue hll God deliver them from the power of darkness and 
translate them into the kin::,o-<lom of his dear Son.· ,As God 
doth not so work in any bnt his chosen, revelation can be of 
no use to salvation but to them ; consequently could· not· b~ 

· -tlesigncd for nny other. · 
We conclude, then; that it is an indubitnble, fact, .. Urnt ·l!S 

1mlvation was only designed for the cled, so must ,the revelation 
be wl1ich contains the news of it. Go~ who determined th~ 
end from the beginning, could not intend that wbjch be hatl 
de-tennincd sbould never have being. He could not design 
tJ1e sacred rcco:r<ls for the use of those to whom he ctcmnlly 

-knew they would not be profitable: for that _would be a pa~• 
pablc contmdictio~ It is certain, then, that revelation, wit11 
all its. contents, belong solely to . tl).e cl~tion of grac_c, and (o 
tJ1em only arc they of any advaf\tage, to the purposes of ·sat• 

·-vation. Its comminutions, exhortations, promises, &c. are 
all Rlade cfrectual to that end to the believer. You told some 
one once that you Jrn.te<l exhortation. J believe y~u spqkc 
truth ; but give me leave to say, _yo\t must then hate a great 
part of tlie BiLJc-, that being foll of thcin. TJ1c ·apostles, 
evangelists, propJ1cts, and even Christ h,1mself, .mixed exhor• 

. tat ions in all their discourses; and if' not directed to believers, 
who have only a capacity to receive them, they can be of no 
profit to any of the sons of men : and then, God must have 
given a revcll!,tion in vain. Which would be blasphemy ~o 
suppose. 

You say tJ1at exhortations arc legal, and savour of tl1e ar• 
minian leaven. That tl1ey mny be legalized, and ob«'· 
dience to them made the condition of salvation, is too lrnr; 
and many do so at their peril. But the abuse of them is 110 

evidence of their invalidity and inccn)sistenCY, • God saw 
tJiem necessm'y to the stirring up _tho pure minds of tf~e saints, 
to every good word and work ; and shall we be ,v1ser than 
God ? Abhorred forever be tl1e thought. 

Thouuh obedience to t/1e preceptive will of Goel, be no 
cause or 0condition of om acceptance, (that arising from uno• 
tber quarter,) yet a holy walk and conversa~i?n, as. becometh 
5nints cviclenc<'s our acceptance; for by tlu:ir {nuts ye slrnll 
know ~Item·. Yet it is not the less obli~ alory for not being th_e 
cause and foundation of our ncccp1ancr. True obedience is 

stimulated by love to the object o~cyed I whicl! is mor~ pow• 
crfnl to tbnt end than any hope of reward. If c ~o.vc /111~, b~• 
cause he first 101:cd u,i. The Jove of God marnh·~tcd l.f.l. hi.$ 
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llisc1·iminat~11g and unmerited grace in Christ.Jesus, provokes~ 
his saint&~<>r1.9".~ .. ¥Jd gooil works~ and excite!ftlierli to waltc"fu 
nil the coinriuinds an'<l ordinances. of t~·c L6'rd blam'cl~s.ii. The 
obedicn~~ ,Rf the ~ints}s not that oi,sTaYCS,' tmt. of freemen ; I 

:aot for reward, (tl1ough a rewa~\l ofgrace'at'ten<ls' i{ ;) but ifis 
•~vc ~¼nt i')duc~s the believ-cr to·,valk ,\;O\ihy tl1c vocation' 
wherewitli lie is called. The commarid i~ the niat(ct of obe- • 
dience and duty ; but love is- th~ motive to it, or else it is not 
gcn~inc. This must be the principle, or it is but cultlng- off a 
dogs neck, or as. he that blcss-eth' all' ido,t;: . , , 

,In a wo!d, every p~ of scripture. was given for tl1c profit of 
t4G saints,. a"cI tfrey are bound fo' I6ve· to tlieir Lord; to give 
heed theref9 as to n Iigllt tliat sl1inetT1 in a dark place.· TLe' 
neg le.et of so doing i;namfcsts but little liglit in: such:,.. ,y OU that 
J~elieve tltc immutabilitj:, and tli'c cettainty·of the· fulfilment of 
the divine purposes, cnhnot consiS'tently believe the scriptures 
were given for tT1e puq1oses· of sdlvntion~ t& those wlio· have no 
interest tlierein ; or, tluit .shall' ntyci enjoy the blessings there
of.. J t would be a .subverting' h(s' °''° ends, and' a contradic.r 
tion, to supposc·Ged cfcsigned•ilic'ih fol' purposes which he knew 
would never.he answered. Tliis would' be an intent.ion-with• 
out intem1ing, a purpose without a· di?termiuation·to fulfil it; 
it supposes his decrees abortive and ,•aie, and blends' wisdtim 
itself with folly~ 

The divine wis<lom and power r'naTrn liis word· e'ffectatd to all 
Lis people, for'their snfvntion, and to· them only: and consc• 
quently never would have been given, hat1 there been no elec
tion of grace nmong the children of men.. No· revelation of 
grace wns given to the faTien nngels, anct mnny nnlions,• to this 
day, nre Jcft without it, and' wlw wilt perish i11 their iguornnce 
ancl blindness. · For where thert' is· no vision the people perish. 
If the benefit of snlrntion roaches sol~ly to the elect, it eonlJ 
not bQ intended for any otl1er, and the wbol~ of i~ must have 
been designed for l-lleir profit and mlvantngo only:- bu{ yoti;;: 
st:beme makes the greatest part' ofthe sncrc«l record!! usolc~s, 
even to tT1cm ;· wLrclr is derogatory to-iufiolte- wisdom, whid.1 
doU1 nothing in vairr. 

If tliesc thoughts nre aonsistent witlr gonuine trath, you must 
r,onfess tl1at the bclfovcr is under th8' law 0,5 a rule of moral ac· 
tion, and .indispenl!UWy obliged t6· mnintain a c.:>nsci.enc<: void 
of offence towards Gt)(l an·d man ; aud tliat, though the total 
comrptloa of our nntnrC' rcnclcrs ns iucapnblr, of our&clv<'S, of 
n good worrt· or thot1gltt, y<'t our im:npa.cit~ docs uot; iR aay de-

Vol. IlJ. h k 
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~ee, mal-e our obli~ation void: but our privilege, in 1being de .. 
livered from ~he cu~e ofilic Io.w, heightens our obligation to 
obey, amlour incapacity cannot lessen it. · . 

In my next! shall advance some other reasons for the truth 
contended for, and rest sincerely yours, &c. 

Cl1ard, Oct. 4, 1810. W. TUCKER. 

--o,;;;f,f;;,p,•--

(}71i01t essenlial to Prosperity. 

The advantages ofunion in promoting the accomplishment of 
imporl~nt objects requires no proof. Two are, better thmi one. 
and a tl1rrcfold cord is not quickly broken • . Whiletl1e Church 
of Christ is united, there~ no danger ofits being injured; but 
if its·members are divided they pr~enUy become an easy prey 
to tho:;c who lie in wait to deceive. Th~re is abundant proof 
that flourishing Churches and Kingdoms have been destroyed 
by their own dissensions. When Jerusalem was besieged by 
Titus V cspasian, all his battering-rams, and engines of war did 
not so much harass anc,l distress the Jews, ns the animosities 
which prevailed among tl1e fiery zealots within their walls.. It 
is said of J uliah the A post.ate, who treated the christian religion 
with the greatest spite and malignity, that he consiclered the 
most effectual way to prevent the spread ofthe gospel, w:15 to keep 
up the divisions between the Catholics and the Donntists. W c 
know who hos said, A house divided ap)alnst itself is brouglit to 
desolation. and A. kingdom divided against itself cannot stand. 

It is our happiness to live at a time when there is a greater de
gree of union manifested amongst christfans than at any former 
period. The establishment of Bible, Tract, and Missionary So
cieties, have tended greatly to promote this desirable object. 
Those who ha1'C attended the annual meetings of these .institu
tions in London, have insensibly imbibed the spirit by which 
they are influenced, and have left the assemblies determined to 
unite with.every cbristian, of any clenomination, who possessed 
a kindred spirit, and who was disposed ff) atteb1pt the, nmeliora
tion of human misery, whatever form it may bear. By these 
meetings also a gradual accumulation of talents, of property, 
and of exertions have been drawn into unison with the parcut 
Societies, by which the deficiencies made by cleuth ancl other• 
wise, have been repaired ; the zeal of their memb~rs hi!li been 
·increased ; and their hopes have been so nni:mnteil, that. they 
have been individually n;solvcrl not to clecli,:ie in tbcirexertious, 
Dut with a cessation of abilily or of life. 
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Feeling ardent).y desirous_ in common with all christians that 

these institutions may abund<!,nt1y prosper, there is o~e societj 
which has p,nramount claims to the attention of the denomination 
to which we b~long. This.is the Particular Baptist Missionary 
Societyfor propagating the gospel among the Heathen. An 
institution which has already done more towards. uniting our 
denomination than any plall that was ever devised. ,qt bas 
(sa!d one qf o_ur ~udicioq.,<; ministers weU a~quaintcd with its ope• 
mhons) passed like a magnet over our churches; ari.d by pow• 
erfully attracting the particles of steel they contain, has' brou "'ht 
them to a point, and united them into one object.'' 0 

This effect bas been produced by the greatness of the design 
contemplated. An ,Htcmpt to evangelize the millions of Asia by 
circulating the scriptures in the languages of the East, and by 
preacliing amongst tl1ese Gentiles tile unseardi.able riches of, 
Christ, must approve it.self to the judgment 'and to the heart of 
every one who properly estimates the nature and design of tfte 
p;lorious gospel of tile grace of God. What Christian can feel 
indifferent while lie hears the song of Angels sung in these lands 
of misery ? He imbibes its spirit a.ucljuins in the chorus, Glo
ry to God in the ltighest, on earth peace, and good will towards 
men. What Christian can be umiflectetl while he beholds tho 
triumphs of tho cross, in turning men from darkness to light, 
and from tlie power of Satan unto God? What Christian can 

-refrain from Tejoicing when he hears that ldol Gods have been 
abolished ! that their deluded votaries liavc consigned them 
to oblivion, and .instead of paying their daily orisons to the 
Ganges, nnd theh- nnnunl devotions to J nggernaut, that they 
are become disciples of Jesus; members of his church ; and 
preachers of his gospel ? . 

That a very considerable degree of unanimity pt.:)Yails in our 
donominntion on thissnbject is cheerfully admitted, nml it is a 
cause for much gratitude lo the Gou of Pence. Bnt it is nskecl 
whether every mean has been adop~cd which is likely to in
crease nod perpetuate it l Has all tlie benefit been obtained, 
from this circumstance which it ls calculated to proclncc ? Do!!l; 
not the constitution of our churcl1cs which prevents all external 
interference, nnd therefore preserves them independent of 
each other, require some general bond of union. ? and in ordrr 
to this, some mode of general association ? The plan th,tt has 
often been talked about, is now submitlecl, through the medium 
of their Magazine, to all tho members of our churd1es, and pat:• 
ticularly to tho Ministers and M,16srngers of OIU' Annual .:\.s,, 
i:;oointions, ylz. That an Amwai .4ssembf.v Qe hcldJ cit{m;- in 
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J,,orul,ori, b1: '1,l ,so,n,d ~f _l?ie l~rgc1~ :a,1d m:~st untral t<JU?rtS 'iir' ~lze 
Co7:11try; ~o!l~P<Jff~ of l/1,c llfinister~ .and flfessengers from the 
11~1g_llbo/ftflg, Pf.!.~1:c/1.e;~~ ,an~ of two 1eP_7!,UeS ,fi:.o'!n eoery As~o; 
cwt1011 _1ll '!'r U{l~;~c1 km~·liom,- . _If, a_t i?ts me_etth.~ a r7port .wa~ 
to be ~uacic .of. fbc state of the l\f 1ss1on m India and collcchons 
mnde,a{kr1\lfe Scrmons,·for ifs support, one vntuablc end would 
be ans~<?re1.; 'a ~p~H of ,zeal' a·~d benevolence ~~oui~r lie t'4~ 
diffu~cd)Jfrough all our churches •. , In addition to this, 'an·, 
accounl-: ~f ~lic,!tincrant ,abours in our 'o'Yn' ~ountry, through 
t be mcdmm of the /~ec~etary of the ~-ipti,st. ~tin_c~arit. ~ociety_ i.'}~ 
~ondpn, .l,Ilay be 1nar)e1 and lh;os a spmt of emt>lation t~ ns1t 
o:urclar~ an~l ~Clligh~cd to~rns ancl v~~es 'ni~y be c~cited. J\fa.:
ny othpr tI11_ngs _n~ight p,e mcirtioned, such ns perhaps a fund for 
tho support of.our Semi11a1ics, and the relief of ciur ageu and 
neccssitolis,'Intnfster~, &c: ~xc.. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
· ~.1:1ch).n ·A.'skefubly in tl1e' yc1_1r 1689, and till 1,693, met in 

.J,~ncfon; and iri ,the )c1:5t year at Bristol.· A~d it is.likcly,:had 
such ,an i~tHution 'then existed as the Uaptist l\fi~sionary Socic~ 
i:y, to absorb' .their af ~cntion in a regard tq the irte~t of the 
Clmrc7.z oJVzrist in general, rather than to the parti_clilar con
cerns of a tf.enominaiio~l ' # 'mig~t ·have confmued, a great 
blessing to our churches a~d to Hi:c ')vqrld, ~at i~ the cnu~';. 
that while the. l\{ctbo<lists have their ~~Annual Conference; · 
th.e Quaker~ th,eir ~'t ci.uly Mceti!)g ; " anc.l {hos~-~ho co~p~sc 
the ¥issionary Society, th~~ Annual 1\ssc~bir m .~o_n~on~: 
that the Baptists have rio General Meeting of any description•· 
}Vhy sr1oulcl ~c be ·so far bch1ncl olhrr dc'nominntious in plnos 
to promot'~ the w1ion, ihe'pcacc, nnd prospc'rity of the Ohurch 
of Christ? Sohie of our fricr1us' object tb' hustle ~ncl pnrad<!, 
~nd point ~o the g1;ticf and pcr~cve~ing z~al of~hc Afom~!~,ns· 
as our example. But the case is not m pomt; 'Ihe l\fornv1ru1~ 
iia\'c (heir ~cptcnnin[ Synods, and numerous plans to kcopthcm 
~ co1~pnd bCldy, 't!1cy arc pkp 1 {l rompall,!/. of ~~r~es ill P_lta-:• 
raoh s cl1ariot~; ancl t? t)1i~ prin~ir,allr, under'~ <l1vinc blcss1~g, 
nrc Jheir "n•,it attrmpb, nnd l'mi11c11! ~11ccesscs m the convers10n 
of t'!1e h;~p.1en 'to· he ,i1fri~11tccl. 0 ! tliat we, like them ~oy 
adopt and m!lu1tn/n ilic hornmrablc -appellati?n of the Umted 
JJrrthr<'i1. Afl(J 111,1 r lie v, ho has nil hrarls m· Jiis· hancl, and 
,,ith ~lwm is 'the rc~i<luc oi't!1c Spidt,. ~o ,,atcr· our diurches· 
with !lie i11fli1cnc~·s of his gr,t,c, 'that the Fniiis of tlte Spirit 
jnay l(i~ ;1bu;1daut1y' prodi1~('.c1 in cvfry ~?·11gr~gation: 1'hcn, 
there c:ui !Jc rio donl>t, Gut a plao will be soon inaturccl among
the ~1i11bt.crs ancl Mmrngcrs in 0\Jr Country Ai;soc1nlions, in 
conncc(on: TI i(IJ tliosc of t1ie LoJ1don ''l\ionthl \·-meeting," by . . 
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-which id~eneral'Asscmbly may be convened to assemble in the 
summer ofl812. Thus-sl1all ·we attend to ,tl1e exhortation of 
the Apo,st~e, J!,om::,dv, 19.' Let us. tltereforefollo:.,, after .the 
tlii~gs whi~1i/hal,e1 f?r'•Peace, and things wherewith ~nc may 
.edify pn,oth.er)'' · "' t ·. - IOTA~ 
,,, ', , , ', .·. :,-o"-(Q)!!,--

On' tlw, ea.sy-besettin~ Sin. 

_., "Now certai,i H° is1 thnt every 012e bath his ,peculiar sin ; ~ 
:Sif!, that h!! may iruJy,pall his own,.that is fast riv_eUccJ aud deep 
J100ted ., yea, cleep,er rooted in his soul, tha~ others arc. I shall 
not now.enquir~ wliether these proper and peculiar sins arise, 
.~ther from tlic crnsis nnd temper oftJ1e body, or from a man's 
educati(:m, or from his profession nnd call.ing ; . whenccsocver 
they proceed, ifwe would go on vigorously in the w;orkofmor
tificaliqn, 1,tli~e:arc the ~ins which we must espec~all,r ·singlo 
out and deal against. · . , 

.!Y.ea, but you. will. say, 'how shall I know wl1ich is my pecu 
µlir sin, that so lmiiy set myself against it to mortify it ?1 , 

'.,i,To thisl answer;1 were ,it ns casytosµbclucit, as it is to dis• 
cover it,:a great part of Uie ditliculty of Christianity would soo11 
-be .atan end. It is a· sin, .which cannot Jpng, Jio. hid; , it 
,vill betray . itself, ~f not to the observation of otp,~rs,, 
yet at leal!I; ,.to the. observation of a man's own COf!SCien~c. 
1f .cqnscfoncc shonld ask you one by one, "Whnt is thine,, 
nnd thine and thine irii,quity ?' every ono would silently 
whisper tQ hiQ1se1f, 'Oh! pcideri~ mine;'. 'hypocrisy is mine:' 
'covetousness and worl~HiIW(¥1 i,s. wine:' 'uncleanliness is ~ine :' 
and w]1Q i_m;iong us ii, tiler~ t-li.a.~ conlcl not give an answer? 

Yet, for far0ter sntif{fa.'\::lion, take these particulars, 
. 1st. Th.at sin, which cloth most of all employ· nnd busy 

tJ1y thoughts, that is thy most unmortificd an<l peculiar sin. 
Tbough41 arc purveyors for lust, which range abroa<l 1md 

bring in provision for it. Observe upon what objects they 
pitch: mark how they work. Do thy thoughts lie continually 
sucking at the breast of pleasure_? arc they .still drenched arid 
bathed in cnrnal delights? Voluptuousness i~ thy peculiar 
sin. Do thy tlioughts <.:ontinually delve and dig :n the earth, 
and return to thee laden only with thick clay ? Cov<>lousnes.J 
is thy pcculinr sin. Do they soar and towr.r up to Lonours, 
dignities, pref~rmcn~s; an<l still fill lhce,~itli ,l··-.ig-ns a_n~ fore• 
casts how to misc thyself to them ? Pn<lc t,.!!<l ~b1hon al't 
thy sins. J\.n<l so, of the rest. 
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~nd. The-unmortifi.cd .aml pec;u.liaqin is always. m9st im•, 
patient o( c_oµtrad,i,c4~q1J and opp,osjtion. . , . 1 • 

~ (1st), · H(:.i'llU<;>t bcnr a reproof from otlJers. . : , 
Lei never so much be thund,ercclngainst _other sins, this makei 

n_o stir no~ tumult ; but, if the reproof fall upon_ this sin, you 
tl1cn touch the very npplc of his eye;- .you then search hirn to 
the very quick : an<l tliis will cause some commotion ancl dis• 
turbance with in .. · Hcn.ce it is, that many who come to the word 
of God, sit ,•cry q~1iet under many a reproofand many a tl1rcat
ening, be~ause tLry think these· all fall-beside tliem ; . out if, the 
bow, _drawn ata venture, wound them under the fiflli' rib, ir'it 
strike their peculiar sin, oh! wliat mustering up of carnal real. 
soningand carnal e~asipns is. tJierc to 'shift it off! Allthis stir 
and·btistlc dotJ1 but plaii~ly she~v where the-sore is. That is a 
galled conscience, which will not endure to'bewrungby a re;. 
proof.' And, · · · " · . 

(2ndly;)' Asit cannot hear a reproof; so it cannot brook a 
clenial, when. it frmpts nnd solicits. · ' 
· OfoTI lusts, this tempts oftenest and most eagerly. - Other 

corruptions aremorlest comparecl to this ; and·will often desist!,. 
upon a peremptory denial; but this peculiar sin grows wild 
aild' outrageous;· it will have its course, or the soul will· have 
no quiet;' •so'.thal conscience is never harder put to it; than-to 
sfaritl' it out ngainst the importunity ofthis sin. · 1 • 

· S_rdly. T·he 'corruption, which every little occasion stirs up 
and sets· on work with more than ·a p'roportionablc violence, that 
~s the most mortified and peculiar sin. · 
. By·more than a proportionable violence; I mean, when 'the 
object; temptation, or occasion is but sJlght arid inconsiderable ; 
Md yd the fust that is tl1ercby n\oved;'ncts:strongly and impe,. 
tnon.sly. And therefore the Apostle, Ucb. xii, 1, calls itt~e siri-
1eltich doth so easily beset us,· it stands always ready and pre• 
pared, upon the )c>11st. hint of a temptati'on, to assault'ns. No,v 
look what corruption it is, that doth most frequently·intcrposc, 
tbnt every little occasion stirs up an<l inflames to a greater 
heig.l1t mul rage than <'I. strong temptation would another; be it 
pnssion, be it pride., or any other; this is !ho most umnortifio<l 
a.ncl pc>cnliar sin. 

, These ma.y sullice, though others may br. i\ddcd,. to discover 
wlmt is onr proper and peculiar sin; the lust, tl1al is most na-
tural an<l congruiql to lls: '' · 

J)ishop IlopMm 's f/Tod..s.1 
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'. ·°Le'tter of the late Mr. Abraham Boolh. 
,1 y • J •: 

London, Jail. 10, J789. 
Dear Sir, · , . 

· Prov.idencc, ever ";se, righteous, nncl ~ood-:-!
that Providence which ca\~SCS all things to 7J)Ol'k togtther fo_r 
good,'-to tl1em that love God; has clisclmrgecl yon ot ;ill care.a
};,out your afllictecl infun_t~-. Worn nwny to askcldon, it·dt·pa,1-
ed, I think, a·bout3 o1Cllock on \Vednesday morning' la~t,, and I 
spake·over its grave ( close by the side of its deceased Mother) 
the evening of yesterday.· A hackney Co.-ich was provitled, in 
which Mrs. Triptoc. and three other women attended·. Tue 
little funeral was dcocnt, 1bnt frugal. Mrs. Triptoe ,says the 
Nurse wns very- tender of the poor child, and took all imag-ina• 
b1e carc·ofit, while it lived : 'SQ that, I trust, you will be per
fectly easy~ respecting 'the Nurse's conduct, nnd the manage-
ment of the interment. · 

·'W:hile I focf for you, my Friend, as a mnn, and :isa christian; 
and while.itwould be lirtital in' you, to have no workin.!!S of 
tlte'tender ,pn:ssions,•on account of the death of your Iii lle child ; 
I cannot but'ciliiisiderthc departure of the infant, all things con
sidered, as ia mercy, rather thari a grent ntfliction •. ,I sincerely 
and earnestly pmy, th1tt the God of grace mny support, com
fort, and bless you abundantly under all your trials ; thl\l, le
vying a tax upon yonr nfilictions, you may, through the aid of 
thc:Spiri~,·bec~eriohet in spiril\l,als, by mean:s of your losses 
in 1emporals~ · · , ' . , · • 
, I shal) ~e glad to· -see your safe nncl comfortable return lo 
Town.-My kind ·respects 'to your brother, to his witc1 &c. 
Have received n guinea of your brother for hooks. The wea
ther is very severe; tents are erected upon lhe 'l'hnmcs, n11<.l 
hundreds of pe~ons ore sporting upon the le~ ; the like of 
which has not been known, since the great frost in 11:10. The 
Lorcl he with yon. I conclude am) remain, Dear Sir, 

Your Friend and Brother, 
, .1L. 110(,)TII. 

Letter of the late Mr. Davies-, of Reading. 

Dear and Honoured Brother, . 
J crtn but wil h gratitncle :ir.

kno~Icdgc,.yonr kimln~s to unworthy me, in g{,ing- yonrsl'lf 
lhc.troublc to write lo one who is uot \\Otthy the notice of any 
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of God's people. I am not mccl;_lo. ~(f qal~e<l Y,our ~rotber in; 
so sacred a Charac1erasyonsuslnin as a minister of Jesus Christ: 
because I am ·as Oil(' born oul of due time, and so lately a per
secutor oftne Church ofClirist. But it is by lhe grace~fGod 
1 amwlmt 1 arn 1 and l would linmbly hopc.Hiat his grace hos· 
not been bestowed on me in ~-ain. · Were I to J;elat~~ fq yo~ 
somewlrnt of the goodness ofGotl •to my soul; you. woul9 con
clude that I rim a monument of spari11g nwrcy,•.an object ofe
verlast-ing love, and a subjcct'of:distingmishing, and. sovereign 
grace. 1 mny l'n_v, that I am the seed.of believing parents.. My 
fnmily has been high! y fo vourei:l of God, Jtnd is SO' to this clay. 
But I am not going to tell you that- I \vas (a.s some·s~y) brought 
into the covenant this way, norrby I.Jcing .. spri1ikled:inmy_inf~
cy ; but by llil act of soyereign,grae~ from eternity. .What .I 
Jm.ve nn eye to, in saying my· parcuts ,verc believers, is to let 
you see l10w 1 deep my crimes have been agui~t .God., after 
:such godly advice and good example. · _ , ., , · .. 
· My fat Iler is gone to glory upwarqs,of 20 ~ears ;_.my;mq~hcr 
J1as been baptizcd upwards of 40 years_; she isjw;tly called a 
1nother in Is_rncl. She has alive ten sons. and daught,crs~,who 
lmvc-, l trust, all tasted that the Lord is grapiqus; she ~as 
Iotely lost a brother who Jias been deacon of a ,baptist church 
some years, and often exercised in the pulpit. She ha~ now 
living a si5tcr, a gracious good woman, ,and two nephews and 
one niece called by grace; tlley ·a:re·alJ:,baptis,ts and me~b~rs. 
ofChm:ches •. I have?,· brother a baptistrniriister,anothcr bro
ther I expect soon to be called to that work, and one9fmy: cou.
sins before 'n1enfione<l is now exercising his talents. Yet our 
family was poor in Mana!>Seb, anti I cah say I was the least and 
most ,ile of all my father's J19usc. 'lJms you sec, my dear 
friend, the a.mruzing grucc of God to my unworthy fumily. But 
·wliat is more won<lerful to me is, tl1at I should be a part ofthoso 
ha.ppy few, (after all my uncommon reh{lllion,)to whom it. is 
our :Father's good .plea1Sure to gfrl!' _the kingµom. ·My pnrepj:s 
began to 1rain me up for God:, but I went astray from the womb 
speaking lies. lly the time I was tweh·c years of age, I was a 
thief, a nw~t wretched liar, und ulwrrid sinner. It was cxpce(
etl by most tliat knew me that I slaould fi11isl1 my course upon 
the gallows, and it was, an amazing providence that_ appeared 
for me, or it had bC"en my fatnl cnse. 'l'hesc things brought 
my <lcar parents i11to deep <lbtrcs\; and ,we. But the· impres
~ion 1-£io11 wore off my mind, and shortly ntler I' went :tO-miles 
distant from my parents,. apprentice to a brkklnycr, wJl(;_rc wi(ll 
d<:Iire I lem1cJ to swcar,H1ough ~flcn to rt1e_ wounding 'of my 
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cobscien~, not being use,d to sµch a prnctioe while among my 
friends. But h<!re God granted me my desire U\, a mast awful 
mamier, for few ·ever went such lengths as I was given up to, I 
served about. two years of my appr~nticeship and then left my 
master. Now I got to be.a smuggler, living in a sea-port 
town, and then wandering about the country. for about 2 years; 
cheating all I could. After this I found a companion, and we 
started for London, where 1 worked at my calling about two 
years more, living· in all inanncr o~ sin and immorality. I was 
obliged to quit this place, and seek for a 1iew situation; where I 
,vorked a year and got married into a sober family. But this 
made no difference in me. l we·nt on, nfJ.er that, for three years, 
swearing, drinkii% an~ in every ~vil work, tilJ God was pleased 
fu stop me, as the proud waves, saying, ltithei·td shall thou gd, 
and no farther. 

I happened to go out of cudosity, with some more iike me, 
to hear what we called methodist preaching, but it was a Bap
tist Minister. lfo took his text from Luke ).ii, Cut it down, 
wll!J, cumberetlt it tile ground .'l spare it this lear also. This 
.was the awful time that God'wasgraciotts to such a wretched 
i,inf!er. A time never to be'forgotten. · Whilst Justice was lift
jng up the axe, .Mercy stepped in~ '1'hus ,lhis bf?-I1d WilS 

plucked from tho burning. The change was great, sudden, 
and ama::.ing, to tJ1e whole town, and more so, abundantly more 
so, to myself. In about 4 years after, I was called to prco.cu. 
that faith which I once delltroycd, and that in the face ofmy old 
companions. This brought upon me much persecution; even 
to the loss of my bread, and all my pretended fr.il'rids. l\Iy 
trials now became very many' and very great. llut I lrn<l not 
preached long beforr I had many invitutions in London and iu 
the_ Country, occasioned by tli'.e great drsire many Lall to see 
the furious lion now become a lamb. I had not l'Xercised but 
nbout four months, before I wns called to Heading. I must ,ay 
it wns of God, but time and paper would foil lo tcll you how a
stonishingly it was brought about. However, here I was sent, 
toa drooping, dying cause, allCl having obf.aine<l help ofGod, 
l continue to this day, in spite of all the opposition I meet with 
from the world and the devil. I hn vc been here about two ye:us 
nnd four months, and I trust the Lord has made me' useful as 
the clay, to open mn,iy blind eyes,. I have baptized 5G, aud 
such ns I have reason to believe have received the grace of 
God in truth. They all behnve ns becometh the Gospel, except 
one. I think io bnptize 4 more next month. The Lurd is. cat• 

Vol. Ill. L l 
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rying· on a ·gre_at_ work at Reading. My labour is hard, but 
blessed be God 1t 1s pleasant, ·having much of the presence 6f 
God._ As I have laboured hard in doing-the Devil's drudgery, 
I dcsrre now to spend and be spent for God's glory and the love 
I ·bear to prc~ious souls, knowing, if I, 'should bold my peace 
the-very stones must cry out. ' · · , · ' ' 

Reading) Sept. •1769. 
--•'-(O)'!!i•~ ·, '• ; i I 

Papers from the P~·1:t-Folio· o( a Mi.niste~~

--,oa:e:e---· 
• ' l • • . , • 

1Jiograpltical · SI.et~!& oj •;Joltn Hqward, 
• • I • :_, ~ •• f l 

Esq. F. R;S~ , 
, • ,, • •.,· I 

(Better known hy the uame of Howard the Pb1lanlbroj>.ii;~.)' 

_Tlii~ li~n~~olent, ~an was born at I-fa~l-~~f.'11~~~~· th'~.Y-~o.r,_1;i.:27. 
His f~ther ,died while he_ was young, and by h1s1 directwi;i .th!! son 
was aperenticed to a wholesale grocer in Watling Street; bot the 
business neither suiting bis health or dispositieu, and a liaiids'ome 
fo~tune 1f;lling i'~io'h'is harids; he bougbt'out his tim~ llefor~ its re
gular exp.iratioil,' and commenced his first travels on the continent. 
After l:Jis return~ his health .being much on the decline, he. took a 
Jodging:at itoke Newington, with a widow gentlewoman; who nurs
ed him witlt so·much care and tenderness, that he married her out 
of gnititade, ttlough she was twice his age. · She. had' a small for
tuee; which,-riot needing himself, he generously made a present of 
to her sister~ . · . 

Mr • . H.'s first wife lived but three years after marriage, and was 
· affectionately lamented by h,im. The year after ( viz. ~ i56) he un

dertook ,a second voyage, in order to view: Lisbon subst<J,uent to the 
earthqµake; but l'las taken by o.,Frenc.h. privateer, au,d, suffered 
much in his confinement. Upon his return from ~he co_n1tinent, iD 
]758, he married _a ,second time, to the ,daughter of Ed. I;,eed~ Esq. 
of Cambridgeshire. Tl1is ludy also lived but o. few years with· him, 
dying in cbildbed in 1765; After this be· retired to an estate' he 
purchased in Bedfordshire, where he v£ry much gained the esteem 
and a6ection of the poor, by building them cottages, empl'oying the 
industrious, relieving the sick, and educating the children of the 
poor. In 1773 Mr. H. served the office of sherili 'for tlie county, 
wliich brought him farther acquainted 1vith the mi11ery 1of.prisoos; 
and from 'this he commbiced his career'of benevolence and ·gl.ory,· 

In l i7 4 be received the thao1,s of the.House of <;:ommons, for his 
enquiries and exertions, which unimuted him to new labours and 
enquiries; the result of which he published, and in liSO, ut the 
Guil<lhull, Bristol, Mn. BURKE drew his chuNder jn the.following 
degunt and well•werited eulogium: 
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uJ cannot name this gentleman _without remarking that his labours 
and wripngs have done much to open the eyes and hearts of man
kin4- He has.visited_ all Eurppe, not to survey the sumptuousness, 
of palaces,' nor the stateli!less of temples; n_ot to make accur11te 
iQeaSµreme'1ts of th«; ~emain11. of .at1cient gr"ndeur, nor to form a. 
scale of the curiosities of modern art; not to co!lect medals. nor to 
cQllate manuscripts; b~t to dive' into the depths <if dunge~ns, to 
plunge· into the infections of hospitals; to survey the mansions of 
sorrow and pain; to take gauge apd dimensions of misery, depres
sion, and ~ontempt; to remember the forgoueo; to attend to the 
neglected; to visit the _forsaken; Hd to compare and collate the. 
distresses of all men in all countries, His plan is original, and it 
is as full of genius as humanity. It is a voyage of philanthropy-a 
circumnavigation of charity. Already the benefit of this labour i5 
felt more or less in every country: I hope he will anticipate bis fi
nal .reward of tl1ose who visit the prisoner, and he has so far for~, 
stalled and monopolized this branch of charity, that there will b~, 
I trust, little room to merit by such acts of benevolence hereafter." 

While Mr. H. was absent on his last to_ur but one, a proposal 
was made to erect 11 statue to bis honour while yet living, and a con
liiderahle su\)scriptioq raised for that purpose; but i~mediatel1 as 
he b~nrd of the design,· l~e re_monst rated so strongly against it, that 
it was laid aside. •Have I not one ~ieod,' said be, •in England, 
that w·ouM put n stop to such n proceeding?' The last time hi: 
was in Eogland, he published l1is account of the principal lazaret
tos, hospitals, and prisons, ii\ several parts of Europe. He corn• 
menced bis last journey in'.Joly 17s9; in which be purposed to visit 
Turkey, Russia, and other parts of the Eust, and not to return un
der three years; wi,hal apprehending that ile, very probably, never 
might return, which proved to be the event; for while he wus at 
Cherson, a Russian settlement, near the northern extremity or the 
.Black Sea, he visited ~, young· lady at some distance, in :i. malig
nant fever, canght the futal infection, nod died in a few duye, not~ 
withstaudin·g every pos~;bJe assistance, on Jan, !O, 17!)0. 

S,o highly Wlls he respected, even in that remote country, that 
Prine, Potemkin not only sent his physician, but visited him i11 
person in sickness. 

Mr~ H. displayed almost e1•ery virtue honourable to l1umunily-
' temperance, patience, disinterl!Stedne~s, fortitude, benevolencP, 

candour," and pit'.ty; bnt we can only farther instance in the lutter. 
He was t:nrly impressed with divine truth, ond n firm believer in the 
scriptures, In sentimeut he w11s a Culvanistic Dapti,;t, und many 
years a member of the'late Dr. Stenuett's church in Wild St,eet, 
where he stntedly ntter.rled when in London, and did great honour 
to the community. •He had made up his mind, as he said, upon 
his religious sentimeute, and was not to be moved from bi11 st edlast
ness by novel opinions obtl'\1decl upon the world. Nor did he cou~ 
tent h1m~elf 11 ith n bare profes~ion of divine truths. He enter~d 
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into the spirit of the gos~el, felt its power, and tasted it~ ~weetlie~s.1 
-when he was upon his t"'.1velsr it ~as !!i~ p':!'cti.ce to employ his 

Sabbaths, l!nd hours of retirement, m rev1ewmg the notes be had 
taken of~ermons -,;.,~ich h~ heard i~ England.· •TJiese/ said he, ii\_ 
a letter to Di-. Stennett-•these are IJ?Y ·songs in the house of my 
pilgrimage.· 9, Sir, h~w man§ Sabbaths have I longed to Bpend 
in ·wild Street !~God in Cbrist is my rock, the eortion of ~y soul.' 

His piety \vas ~ttended (as it_ iiiw~ys ·is whe0n ge~ui~e) with ~o• 
desty, and a due coaviction of his imperfections~ VVheo informe,I 
of the 'proposal to erect his 0 £.tatue, he. Qfoshed at Ille liono~.tr • 
.-A Ms!' said he, in a letl~r to a friend~ •our best perfo'rm~l,lCes ha~e 
such mixture of folly and siu, th~t praise is v~~ity and. pi-esump~ioo·, 
and pain·, to a thinking miad.' And when he was told by a 'great 
p~rson, i'n an!)ther,:l.i.ingdQm, t~at i'f' he ·would '!!Qt suffer·ir~tatu~ t~ 
be ~rected in hi~ ~wn counfry, · it should· be in their pri~ons, her~ 
p1ied, •I hove no ohjection to its. being er'e<;t~d where it shall be 
invisible.' We she.II' only add, that Mr. tI. was small in stature, 
l;ut possessed. a very lively eye, a·nJ active gestu'r~; .iod·, for many 
years before his death, neithe; ate an1~al 1fuod uor drank' spirituoua 
liquors~ · ' ' · · · ·· ' · · · ·· · · ·· · 

His mon!,Jllleo·t was the first er~ct~d !~ !:,t. f~uPs C~thedral; ~o~ 
;his' is the snie !rest pa rt of his honour. He has a thousand living 
mon~meats 10 the heart~ o( the unfo'rturiate~ and natio~s yet UD~ 
born shall hies; ·him'. · ·' · ' ·· · · · · · · ' · ·· ' ' " ' ' · 

. f:Jflt/~olic f refer1Jf~1µs~ 

T(!efo:rJ have holr,s, a,~d fhe bir~ oftbe. afr Tiqve nests; but ~~t; 
Son of Man Jiatlt 1iot 'll;'here to lay Iii~ J,ead. Mqtt. yiii, 20. 

Tlu;y ti;?qndere~ in d~er:ts, ~ ii~ 711quritai11s, f1t1d jn clenf ~11d fa~e.s 
<d t!ie eqrtl,. fleb, ~i, 38. 
· it·. app~ars that piova[!!}i ~e ¥edi<;i (Johri ~e M,edicis, after'.' 

wards Le~ JQth,) r~s ~t ~he same time a Cao~n !)f the cat~~~ralp 
~f Fl~ren~e, of fies(!le arid !)f Are~zo; ~~!!ctor of {:::ar~i~n~~o-~ of 
pi!>goli, ~f ~t. Ca~cjan~, ~f St. Giov~n~i jo Yalr~ar110,_ of St, f1er9 
at Casale, and of St, Morcdlino at Cacchiano ; Prior of· Monte 
Y urchi ; Pre~~~tor ~f $t'. J\,.nt'>ni~ at Fl~~nce; fr(} 0post~ of frato'; 
~bbot of l\fo111·e Cassino, of ::;t. Giovanni, !)f Pussigouno, of S~. 
l\I~~i~ at !.\ior\f!l~nd~,' rif St. IVJ1~t111~, (}f F(}nledolu in Fra~ce, o_f 
St. 'Loren;~. of ~(}hiu.~ono~ of ~1- ~,ilvlldorc a~ yu~IIQO• of -~t
Il.irtolome~ at Ang~ian, of !;,t. ~1arju u~ Monte fruno 1 of:;t. Gud1".' 

, 000 at 1'ours, or St. Giusto ancl St. Clement at Volterrn, of St. 
!-,, ephano, ~r f3ol~ga~; ~f st. Mi~hel~ in ·Ar~zzo, of Cpiarevul le ai 
l)f !an: of the di~c~s~ ~if Piu~ in fiti,1vp~, ond oft!ie Cu~u Dei (house 
if qod,) 11t Ch:ar3.ruo1ite; 3.11d in the ~;etfr of l.'.qo1 he becaqie 
A,rchL\~hop of ~multi'. · l"oln:011, vita Lc<n,1 ~-
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Questions of Self-e:i:amination, by_Matt. Henry. 

1, \\That am I ? !. What ·have I done ? s. What am I now 
~oing ? . 4. What ground _do I i:et ? 5, What do 1 want ? 6. 
What s)l.~llJ reaolve \o do ? 

-...;Q,.._ 

£Dbftuacy. 
►0< 

MRS. ROSE. 

_A.bout. the 17th of May, 1810, 
I was called in providence to visit 
a poor woman of the name of 
Rose, She was of a rel!pectable 
f~~ily, but lh!ou~h bodily afHic
t10ns, and heavy misfortunes, was 
reduced to great poverty. Ilefore 
con.version she attended the means 
c;if grace, yet feeling great enmity 
~o _t~e µiioisters of Christ. She 
WBl, _brought to the knowledge of 
the truth asit is in Jesus by griev
ous teµiptations to suicide, though 
she could give no renson why she 
should do this rash act. The 
enemy of souls told her it was 
~be only way 'to be happy; she 
slmddered at the thought, and 
from that she took herself to pray
er, and reading the bible. She 
,ome ti1ne after joined the ~hurch 
of Christ, but when called in pro
vidence to change her residence, 
ehe us"d to commune with the . ' \ . 
members at the Tabernacle. 
l:1er conversation I found truly 

• ~pirit~al and P.dityirig, her eviden
t:ee seemed bright for glory ; ehe 
\Vll,8 s~rong in faitlJ, givirg glorv 
to God ; she often told me ho1v 
her heart w~s melted down at the 
thoughts or God's love to such ll 

haughty rebellious sinner as she 
called herself, and _ frequently 
"aid ~be would not chonge her si
ti,ation (were it possible) with any 
person living, if she C()uJd possess 
thousands of gold' and silver; al-

. th~ugh in n11-ch pu10, surround• 

ed by poyerty, anc.l an afHirted 
husband and family unprovided 
for. When speaking of her dear 
children, she observed, "God gave 
them me, aod can I refuse _giving 
them into his hands? l',o. I 
freely resign them, trusting he 
will auswer the many prayers I 
have put up for them and my 
dear husband." 

She was remarkably affection
ate to religious people, and very 
thankful to a kind God for send
ing them to viijit her, she seldom 
would suffer any one to go out of 
her chamber without engaging io 
prayer, adding, that prayer wa11 
very sweet aud refreshing to her 
soul. 

During her illness, she was vi
sited by the Sick Society from the 
Tabernacle, Boxton, Willow 
\Valk, &:c. which Wall esteemed 
by her as a greot mercy and privi
lege, their compony and prayer~ 
were preferred beyond the gifts 
they bestowed ; particularly was 
she pleased with those from I-lox• 
ton, often exclaiming after they 
were gone, thut the word they 
had been explaining wos sweeter 
than honey d rop1-1ing from the 
comb, end that she hod enjoyed 
the presence of Christ. 
' Often w11~ ~he conversing a
bout thefoithfuluessofGod to his 
people, at the ~ume time rep~ut
rng to me many s~eet promlst'S 
in holy writ, chiding me for my 
unbelief, pointing out how dis-· 
honouriug it was to God • 
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I often fout1~ her'lo~ging ~o. <;I,~, 1 s;iid, f'.my ~e/lr Rich1ud lift me 
part, and be with Christ. yet ve- up, that I may pray and praise. 
ry patient and slibmissiie lo th_e ,OJ:i, ,my dear _R,icltard, I, w_i~h I 
wilt of God, ! Ab~u-t. th~ middle c,o!\li:l ~.~:ke you wi~b me; I hope 
of Septemben,he a little revived the Lord, will hear tlie freq'uent 
fora few weeks, auJ though very_ fervent prayers I have put up for 
unable, she went one evening' to ·'you," · She spoke ef her love to 
public worship, and was much re-·· Christ, and faith in him, lament
freshed by the discourse.. This·· ing what an unprofitable servant 
was the last sermon she ever· slie had been to so good a Master. 
heard, as in a few days she was a- When we parted, she told me she 
gain taken· very ill, continuing so expected 1t would be the last time 
till death released her happy soil\ we s~ould meet below, She had 
from its cl;iy tenement. . ' , frequently spoken of death, an<! 

In J;i.nuar)' she lamented lhi!,l her' funeral, with great compo
the people of God vi~itedr' h'edo sore, said she feared the shadow 
little, begged I would not prny more than the substance, she ha'd 
for her recovery, as she longed to no fear respecting her state be• 
l>e at her Father's house, adding·, yond the grave. 
"Tliere l shall want no sleep, 1.u Looking tenderly ut. me, one 
lieaven there is neither pain no'r day, she said, "Yoll my dear Mrs. 
heaviness." . C---· have ~ot this to go 

Feb. 4th, was an l1appy S,ibba\h through," meanmg death. I re
to her, 8hejoine<l heartily in prais- plied, "I hope I moy be sup
ing the Lord, with a frie□\l wh? ported as you are ;" to which sbe 
callt>d to Et-e l1er; saying, that answered, "l doultt nut but you 
praise was her ddight. She 'in- will arrivP. safe," , · 
formed me on that morning, that 10th. She sent fot_'me again, 
before her husband got up; he butwasverybeavy;'eeveral friends 
told her how distressed he was, pr~yed ar~uod her b~d, and wh~n 
that he had no money to buy coals, ·one declmed praymg, lest tt 
or any thing for her nou'rishment, should disturb bar, she exclaim
tellii:ig her, he hacl rather die than eel, pr,ayer wo11l<l never d_isturb 
see l}er wavt. Her reply wast'ls her; she wondered we' could 
a kind providence dead then?" think so. 
A fe1v minutes ul'ttr, 011e·koock- ~he soon after brenthed her 
eel at the door, lw arose arid opeif_- last, and is uow,- I doubt not, 
ed it, when a serynnt presenteH partaking of that Inheritance 
them with a crown, whi,·h a Ludy which in incormµtib\e end fadeth 
liacl sent, (though ~o early in the not t1wny. F. CROOK. 
roornin~,) anH_ from a ·person from 
whom 1t wnti not expl'.:ted. \Vords 
fail to expre~s her gratitude; hn 
heart. 61:'Cmed to ove, llow with 
love to him who_provide<l for soul 
and body. 

9th.' Suppo5ing hen,elf<lying, 
:;lit sent for me; ~he eagerly cii
td out, 'my dear :\hs. C-- J 
lol'l' )'Oll de;i.rly, you love Jt>$ll~; 

foar not;' this 8he reprntcd, then 
~I' akin6 to her husband, she 

Rev. D. SPRAGUE. 
,To the Editor of i/11: Baptist Jllag. 

Ulcy, Aµril :.!4, mu. 
Deur Brother, 

I have taken the 
earliest opportunity to t1•J1mnit, 
for your department of Religious 
J ntelligence, th~ inform11tio11 of 
the· 1 ery sudden death of our 
dear Brother Duniel Sprugue, 
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_late o°f Wotton; in this 'County, funeral &ermon next Lord's day. 
a miln' long situated in your pre- ~' The Association to which l 
sent place, 'and very gen~rally have referred was the. Hor~lcy 
known tn ,the_West:. · Thursday District M.-eting, which w1111 held 
last, he was with us here, at our at Vley. In the .morning our 
association, and took:• time in brethren Burchill and Potter (of 
_prayer; ·and. walked home agairi the tabernacle; Wotton) preach
in the evenrng. Lord's day he cd, anrl in the evening brother 
preached twice, afternoon and ·\Vinterbcitham. 1 The next rneet
eveuing-, . was very 'comfortable ing is tobe held at King-Stanley, 
end i:nuch animated.' He told in October. - [ am dear brother, 
th'e people 1t Wai )iis duty to 'bh Yoursaffectionatel\', 
faithful~_and-esi;ecially as he did · T. FLINT. 
not know bue•it might be his last · · By a• Letter ,from u medical 
serm·on', And so indeed it wa$, Gentleman at -,y otton to one of 
He retired to bed as well as in his friend!, it appears that inedi
coinmon, except complaining of cul advice was re~orted to early 011 
a pain in•. his b.i~k; · when he a- the mouday "morning; he• says 
rose in th'e• ·momiug he appeared "the ~ulse indicated ~ome uffec
ns usual,· out. soon arter, .wisned tion or the heart; Mr. S. walked 
to re1,lirie again upo:1· the bed°, about fill near 11 o'clock, when 
and not long after he was f~u_nd he recli11ed upon the bed, and 
a::cQrpse ·:_: . . ' . I ' ' (' I almost instil.ntly expired." He 
., ·This··~as· to ',bims'eif a' itiost had· been upwards, of 30 years 
~erciful · discharge, bting' per- Pa~(or of the,' BafJtist Church at 
IT11tte~ to sail through the' riari"ow Til•el'tori, whel'I~ he was 1huch 
straits of n;itiue's disease info th~ respectcdd-; a Sermon was deli
glotions ocean of immortn:liry; vered ·t.,y his,· Succe,isor at that 
without enduring tha't tempe!it of place to II very numerous uesem~ 
pain which so many mariners are bly on Lord'& -day eyening the 
called to suffer. But to his ri;_: '18th April, froril , Hebrews xiii, 
rriily, his church, ·an°d' his n11ms.:. 17. They u,atcl, for your souls, 
tering Brethnm, witlhvhoni hi! a/i they tl,al' 11111st give· a<'cnuut, 
met so lntely, ~nd irl gdod health', tM1t the/I do it 1wit/1 joy, a11cl 11ot 
it is a mos~ ~ryin~,'dispehs!!tion, ,Jill, grief:' /or ·I/tat is improfita._ 
and o. mo!!t 1m_press1ve ·nl"\!nmeot blefur yorr, Mr. S. hav1n~ bem 
to wu_tch!"ulne5s ' 'and diligl!nce~ n.lso ubout· ~ yt•nu l>ustor of the 
Hi, mortal remains an: io be, 'fo~ Jhpti~t Church at Exeter,- the 
terred brt 'Fridny next in the·lla'1i- Rev. 1'. C. EtlmondH ddivered a 
tie"t 8urylbg , Ground, Bristof, 'funeral di'IICOUfbe at that pl~ce, 
~nd I'ha~e_ hcen requested by bis on th~ occas1011, thl! followrng 
sorrowing Chufch 'to preach hiH, Lord\ day. 

' . ' ' ·, 

~ ~o)',>•--
t I ,_. • 

, ACCOUNT .OF.,REUGlOUS PUBLICATIONS, 
,i., '',, , 1; 1, J , .... I_, •. ,' 1 f •' ,, 1• ' 

I I ~ ~cd_r.;~--

'. 
1 A'.l-iist~i+:. ~f the1 'E){~lH1h Rip- ·10fii,!t arc /lrefl.red,' T<"otimonir11 

tists', ,,icludi11g an l11vesligri'riu1i ·or A11cie11i Wrifod in fa1our Qf 
oftl,e 1-/ist.o.ru,pJ Bapiis'ni'in Eng- _Adil It llnpti,;m: cxtracte1l from 
'land Jrui11 the ··ar/j.est period; to · Dr, Gi.ll's piece, c11titlcd, "Tlie 
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divin~ Rig~t of ln.f,mt Bapti,rn, tists] found the affairs of the Na• 
examined a11d dispreved." B.)I tion too intricate, ond the several 
Jcseph Iviruey. Button, &c; par_ties too stubborn to rield to 
8vo. PP• 575, I Qs. t!1e1r ordinances, they wisely re

signed, and s!irrendered bock their continuedfrn,n page 207. 

Chapter vr. A. D. 1640 to 
1053, At this period serious diij• 
turbances exi,ted between the 
king and his parliament. Thc,se 
lioon affrr broke out into a civil 
war, which continued nuny years, 
and ended in tlte death of the 
king, the overthrow of the consti
·tution,the Aubver,ion of episcopa
cy and the estublishmeut of pres
bytery. Such a state ofthings was 
favourable to the disseminution 
of the principles which distin
guished different denominations 
of dissenters, for they were dtli
"ered from the l11gh commis1ion 
court, star chamber, arbitrary 
monarchs and persecuting bishops. 
This chapter therefore relates their 
rapid increase, of which the Bap
ti~ts bad a full share. Many co
riuus particulars follow, relative 
to Mr. Barbone (,vho gave name 
to one of Cromwell's parliamen,ts) 
~ud several others; the bigotry of 
the Presbyterians is exemplified ; 
:i. Baptist confession of faith, and 
thf'ir principles of civil govern• 
ment is recorded. The Assembly 
cf Divines at \V estminster next 
comes iato notice, ·th~ir ill.ibero
lity, and the first law for sprinl,
lillg infant~, is notirecl, with ma• 
ny interesting anecdotes of the 
men of that day. . 

In l 648, an ordinance of pnr
Jiument was published for the pu
nibhment of bla~pheruies und he
re&ieR; part of which was t'speci
nlly directed against the B11ptisb; 
hut the death of the king the same 
year probubly prevented its being 
carried iuto eflect. A short ac
count is given of Hart·bone's P11r• 
liament, and the Author quotes 
i10WN1!111,~•whu they [thcllup-

sovereignty into the same hands 
that gave it therro, after they had 
sat 6ve months and twelve days." 

Some letters of eugli8h Bap• 
tistis in America follow, with a 
.remark from Backus, that Mr. 
Roger Williams, a Baptist Mi~ 
nister, ''establislied the .first ger
t1er11111e11t on earth since tlie rise of 
A11ticlirist, whicli gave eq11al /i. 
berty, civil ,md r:eligfo1u, to all 
men t/1erein." \\Tith this testimo
ny, so honourable to our denomf. 
nation, the chdpter closes. 

Chapter VU. A. D. 1653 to 
1660, commences with the Pro
tectorate, and a letter addressed 
to the Protector, "by a ~ell-wish
er to the Anabaptists;" by which 
it would appear that the Baptista 
in the army were apprehensive of 
Cromwell's designs against them. 
The letler is long, and must have 
beeo very cutting to a man oC 
Cromwell's Spirit. Some Bap
tist mioisters were however ap
pointed Triers [Examiners of 
such as de11ired admission to 
Benefices] unde_r this express 
stipulation, "lt is also firmly a• 
greed that the bishops and the 
_anabaptists shnll be admitted 
[i ■to the estublishment] as well 
as the indepeudaob and 1-Jresby
terians; let with this proviso, 
that they shall n'ot dispute one 
ariothers prfocipia, but l"abour to 
agree in uniso,n." These t>rinci
ples were acted on rtspecting the 
BaptistB, os the commisi;ioners ll• 
greed to recei,e them n L,rethren 
and resolved that if any of them 
applied to them for probation, 
nnd appeured in other respects 
rluly qualified, they Hhould not 
be rrje<'le~ for holdin~ this opi
ni en, This, bH·eyi:r effeuded 



some oftheD11pti11-ts,,who.rem,on-, 
stra.(c!d ,vith-tlietr·brethren for ha~ 
viog Ollf'COUDi!ctioh with ,the bi-. 
ererchy.•, , ,., : ,. ,',,. - -. , 
, -:Some eccount,,follows of the 
Irish,end We\sh Baplibts, with a 
correspondence, at, com,iderable 
length betwe::en them aod. their , 
J,retb~en in England. This is fol
lowe4 by the Death ofCroro1vell, 
and a well selected .summary of 
his character. His 1100 Richard 
l$00n resigned,and a picture of the 
"Tjmes before. ,the Restorat1ou is 
giveo &omNeal,iwith which we 
iodulge our readers. 

"And -here was an end (says he) of 
thoa.e unhappy times "·hicl, our his
torian• have loaded with all the infa. 
my aad ,·en roach 'that wit of man could 
iaverit. The Puritan mini~tera have 
been represented aa ignoraut mecba. 
ntcs, canting preachere, enemies to 
learning,,. and DO better than public 
~9bbera. ';['be univenitics were said to 
be seduce~ to' a oiere ;lfunster and 
that, lfthc G~tlu and Vandal,, anci'even 
the T11rh, bad oYer-run the nation, 
tbey could not have done more to in
troduce barlmriam and dl.loynl igno
rance1 and ~cl in these times, and by 
the men that then filled the uoivrrsi1 y 
cb11in, were edurnted 1he most learned 
.. ivinea and eloquent p1·emchcra of· the 
last age, 11s the Shillingjieet1, Tillolson1, 
Balu, DjUT01t1J1 Wh11by,,and others, who 
retained a hi;h vcueration for tbcii· 
learned tutors, after they were ejected 
-imd laid aside. The religious part of 
the common people have been elic,na
f,lzed with the chnrnder o( hypocrTta ; 
their looka, llieir dreaa 11nd hehHio11r, 
ban been painted in the moat fri1htful 
colonn; nnd yet one may venture to 
clialle11ge tb~c writen to produce aoy 
period of time 1ince tbe 1·ruarll'i11lioo, 
wbirein there wa, lea1 open profane• 
n,1!8•. ,and impiety, aud more oftbespl• 
rit and 01,1p=nce of rcllgloo. Per
haps there was a little too mud1 ri
gour and pieciaencsa- In iridiffcr'eot 
mattcn, wbicb might be -lhouglil run
ning i11to a conll;iry cxlreJJIC- Out 
t~e h11,t,s of men u·vrc laid uud~r.4 very 
great'rcatralnt; and though the l~al 
dnutitntjo~ WILi_ 'unh~ppily ~roken t~ 
piecea,'ouil men were rover11ed by false 
polillai, yd better law111u•erc never 
.aiade ng~in&t v!, ,, audthP.•e lairs DC•, 
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•or,,beUcr put inte execullo!l.• Tho 
W?eSs,, tbe language., _au.d ,co_nversation 
of people was 1ober and virtoous, and 
their-wau'ner of bo~e-keeping,remark• 
ablf frll~I. Tb,rre wu· hardly a sin
gle bnukru ptcy to be heard of in. a 
ye11r, nnd in surh a case the bankrupt 
had a mar)! of infamy upon him that 
be could never wipe off. The • ires of 
d~·t,nkenn~s, fonucal ion,profanc 9,vcar
iog,_ and enry kind of dehauchery we re 
hnu,sbed an<l out of fashion The 
tlerl(y of these times were laborious to 
excess i~• prca,;hing and praying, in 
catechizing youth, and visitin11 their 
parishes,~-Tbe magistrates did their 
dut-y in ilti ppreasing all kind of game■, 
•Inge pla·y•, and abusee in' ppb\ic-hon. 
aes. There wa• riot n. piny acted in 
any part of Eugland for almost twenty 
year•. The Lord's day Wll8 ol>3crnd 
with unosual atrictneas; and there were 
a set of as learned and pious youths in 
tbc 11niversity as hnd been kno>Yn, So 
tbat ifsucb n. reformation of maoaera 
bud been ohtaintd under a legal admi
nl•tratioo, they woo Id have deserved the 
character o[ the best o( times, 

It is uclded from the same Au
thor, that "\\-'itb the Restoration 
there cam~ in a torrent of ull 
kincls of Debauchery and Wick
edness;" Playhouses were e
rt>cle<l, fVomcn actresses were in
troduced upon the eaglish Stuge; 
the most lt:w<l and ul,scene plnys 
weN acted ; 1rncl the mort: oh
sceoe, the better did they please 
~he kiag, who was elwuys pre• 
sent al every new play. 

"To 11ppeor sel'lona, or make coosci• 
encc ef one's word, and actions, wns 
the wny to be avoided BI a schismatic. 
a tiwntic, or 11 _•ectnrlan; though lr 
there w•s nny renl religion during the 
course of this reign, it w111 cbidly 11· 

10011g those: people. 'fhcy who did uol 
applnud lhc_ new cereruonl~& •cl'C 
markti,l out for Pre1bytcrians, anil e
very Prriibytcrloo waa a robel. The 
old clergy, who bad been .,eque■tucJ 
for scnnclnl,•bBYlog tnkw po11Scuion of 
their livlog11 1 , )Y~rc: lntoxiratcd with 
their ue._w fclifi\¥• un,1 t\u·~•~ offull the 
reslra1nls they wrre under licf11rci. E
ve1-y wce1' (s.11)'·~ Mr. lfoi<tfl-} ptodu~<l 
reperre of one ot·Otbct.d...-gy1nnn '."b" 
was taken :up lty , tbu watcll drunk at 
uig'1t, an,) 111-0libt., i.n , tile, ~lr~~lo, 

Mm 
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Some wcr~ lil.k<?11 _.Ith lewd· i.'omeil ; 
""don~ ns reported drank in tl1e p'lll~ 
pit' Sucb"as the gencr:il disso1ution 
of1111111ne'rs wbiclt attcmtled>the tide of 
joy that overllowr<l the nation upoll 
his n1~jesty•s·restoration l" 

Chapter VIII. A. D. 1660 to 
1G67, comnienres with the resto
ration of Charles II. It recites 
the proposals of .the Baptists to 
the king at Bruges, and the great 
perseeutioos they endured upon 
his te:,~oration, with their peti. 
tions against thew, 001:._of ~lich 
was ,said to have been "owned 
and approved by more• thnn 
20,000." Then follows some llC• 

count of se\'er-il hundreds of mi
nisters ejC'cted from the establish• 
ment, rn consequence of an act 
for the restoring. to tbe1r Ji,·ings 
such us had' been ,eq aestered. by 
the long parlia1mmt, "pro'vided 
such minister bud been e1,iscopal
ly ordained, and had not declared 
a~ainst ~nfa1zl- Baptism; . not
withstandwg he had been t'Jected 
·on the strongest evidence of im
morality or scandal." The trial 
of the regicides is followed by a 
particular account of Major Ge
neral Harrirnn ; a remark tbut 
there were no Baptists among the 
king's judges, and an extract 
from a letter contain in~ much in
formation·concerning the Baptists 
in the time of Charles I; shewing 
that they disapproved of the ex
ecutioh.of the k\~g; 'and were ad
verse to the usu~pation of Crom
well. This is followed by .a erief 
notice of Colonel . Hutchinson, 
and o memoir mi)re at large of 
the impri~o11minl 'of, the celeb:ra
ted John Bunyau •. Ven.n_er1d Ill• 

snrrection, and the•, Declaration 
of the London' Baptists, ·d i,savo"'• 
ing ull )mo'wiecli:~ ~fthi,s_ma_d. af
fair, and apres~mg their d1sap; 
probation ·of it,,ere,then brought 
forwurd, followed: by sundry .suf
feriHgd of the 13aptish,··oml the 

execution ·of Mr, 1 Jamell, We· 
huve next a list'of Baptist Minis
ters expelled ·by. the Act of Uni
formity, with a variety of. canons 
and coostitlitibns; ond royal d.,. 
clatlitions, framed for. the utter 
abolition of non-conformity. ,iv e 
hove then more accoonts of im. 
prisonment and persecution,, ,with 
the sufferings of Mr. ·Keach,i and 
his trial at ·large, ,sentence; and 
pi lloryJ Theti fol lows the Con.; 
venticle Act,, an account of •the 
Plague in London, the Five .. mile 
act, the fire of London, and the 
chapter closes with the fall of the 
persecuting' Lord Clareadqn. •. 

Chnpter IX. A. D. 1667 to 
I 685. The foll of l:.ord Chiren
don wns followed by so much fa
voo~ t~wards the.018sent~1s, that 
th~ House of Co~nmoos pt"titioned 
for a proclamation to ,enforce the 
laws against· -conventicl'es. ·New 
clao&l!'S were 'adaea to th'e Con
venticle act, ·\o which, the (:ourt 
agreed, as· it· wns: thoogbt this 
would' reduce the presbyterians to 
the necessity ~f ~etiti'o~ing for-a 
general toleration; which would 
favour the designs of the king to 
hringin popery. Tht: Sufferi'llgs 
of the Baptists nt Redford ·occu~ 
py the nrxt pl~ce: then th_e per
s~critions iu S.uss~x, to the De .. 
clarulion -of Indulgence, whicll 
not"answering the king's purpose, 
was soon put un 'end ·to, and the 
Test.,ac;t'.introduc~d. ·A· gen~ro,l 
persecution no~ _took. place,• o{ 
which .many part1cu lors are nar .. 
rated, . Some acc:ount then fol• 
lows of· Dr; Parker's noto'rious 
libel upon the Baptists; o. disputCr 
petweeq ih~m onc;I the (.~uak.ers, 
a,1d the Case of: Mr. Ddnnne, 
(th'e Author o'f the ·Plea for· the 
No'nc11Jforniis.ts,J is· 'related· ·at 
j,1rge~.' ,:T~o~i o(,Edwa1.~ ,pa11fri
fidd, Johu' .. ,,Quffiths, Hu_n6anJ 
Knollys, and· Andrew Gilford are 
gi ren in auccess_\oil, ' J 
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'' ,v-e' :now -m~et' 'with a 1 pu&iic ·"'On trus'Si>!Jle·1t(f1the'Ba ptists iri 
alise~l.lly ::~,l:S-aptist Minister-ii tendon presented•an' address to 
(t6"m),wh'o ptibli~h·a Confession b~ fuaje~ty.;_ancl flt~ king a:ns\ver-' 
6f t<1'ith, ,vhtcb is-here reUrinfed'J ..ell)-that 1f'tilieyJc&rt1etJlthem~elve1 
D'itn\J·g rile 1 re'!11ainder' of1ltbis- toyatlr, th"e'y"shatild 1flnd'.lp'rofecL 
rei~n ee)'ae'coqon1wa&' catrledUofi[ tiolH"'' J\_ -kiuci'- ot'-l)icense office 
to'a p1tcp 'rntrdhMo be paralleled' wll9 then instituted~ ·where all who 
itfla ·, pro'test\\nt ltingdom. '-The at,plle<l.'might have =indulgences; 
B'aJ-it1st!thad·t1tlerr ·full portjo•n:1 lrr o_rl _#Yi?~ fifty_ ~hillin'g9 for them .. 
ilie'suff~nn·gs-ofJt~os; times, .al!d selves and fam1he~. • Many:udde:
ma'nyn la~e'lit'1conv1ct1ons were:Jy.; ~rosecu'tion took ofit those- 1icen•~ 
ia,: agaios_t lliein when th4: mo.; ces, which. Mt· rihly' stopped,"Ull 
nfr_ch'fell ·al victim to the krng of j>roc:esses; boti'gai.e thHn liberty 
terrors; : ; ', , i• ., , to ~O, 1publil.'ly ,'to '·meerin~Sl far 

1Chapter X, end· llll!t, A. D; the·; f,.ture, : A: dutions case· of 
J68i to 1700. James no sooner this•·IJth1d,· 1 which , hnppened' at 
came to the-throne, tha:n' he opeh:. Abii'ig~tih,- is"recorded; .with a 
ly decla,ed bimselfa-Papist. The copv:,w:tbe ,Patent. · : 
penal laws against dissenters were 1o :i'~e!'ki~g DOW'-<'OUtterl· the. dis
rigorously, enforced,. for which- 5-ente.r~, \)Ind . proros~ that not 
Monmouth's ill-advised re,bellio,n oolyin}lrp~nnl· laws sho_uhJ -~e for~ 
afforded a, prf.texl\ . .a:nd Judge evtil-re~ea!ed, bJt puhhcemploy-1 
Jefferies, of-· ex-ecrabJe ,mci:noiy,• ml!n~He-opeiled ta'D:ien•of all JierJ 
was sent;: into• the west·aid!bc.i'ex- S(H\lllons.!' lA•:Der-laration to open' 
ecutioii~r of the king~t1vengeeuce; i!h-e ~ay; · WaFpu bll~hed j'.n uApri\
An interesting account df · .two• 16879'8'.nd a::ff!\v 1of the diM~iitertt 
youngineu, named Hew ling; whol sent-Ul)'add.-ess~of thauksori bhe· 
suffered Jn this' cause,. is; given: (jCCll8idtt.' ,iwoottt rgi-),: doi,w Seven; 
from• ltfle' W el!ter-n Mniityrologyi leaderi.J nfuol·1go·thc· ::01rptists1 in· 
A l\:1111, Gaunt was,burot for bar,. London were delighted witlrthrs' 
bouriog! a. ril.bel, who betrayed d~~huiatfott'~~i fodolgen<:ii ;- ffu t 
her. "So terrible were - these thei 1Bll.)ltit1ts•1n•genetnl, hi well• a11 

tiines·that,manv ,f'aD)ilies and mi- tb-airobrethr~n·:ori. othtit,denomi"' 
niiiten remoikd~ with -.their. effects i na:tiontV thii1lgli• 1they· g\a~ly,' •n➔ 
to (New England;'! ,. lf.l}e · kiog; va1ltld'theYnst!JIH~ of, tlfis ,ndulll,[ 
established hitnself,absotute, 1 and g~nce;~tti ,vdtshtp· ~lld,~•yet sten'-1 
was supported by· the-judges. (I , : , dily1ret°\\~eU !,\C)'lacknbwledge ,this 
• This'poiilt 'Wtd~: s~rcd, hie m,is( aiBpemlng poweri-in· rrhe kin~., 
Jesty-bel(lln' to cspoose U1t cause of tb6) NeSv promises ive;etthcreforoheldl 
11onl:onforinists.1'-'-'AII on a 1JUddenJ oot•to·them ·t,w,tke-court, but~ti 
(says Burnet) lhe churchmen ,were dis.~, tt1e lnos11: resiielrt:ablelcoold', neve~, 
gr'!-fcd, and tbc:di.m~tcrs '.In bi1b fn- be- brouJt\tt •ito·, f~t; ill with. :th411 
vo~r: Ir11rd c~icfJ'1•hre ~etbe!,t, weu~ '-'n'g's ..-.'"''"uJ-- _,T'rlo'weyer~ par,_•1, .. l 
the western c1n:uff lifter Jclfer1es, ·nnu •• u,c..., r..,.. n• , 1:, 
wa~:,jow:mnde lotd chancel_lor, ,&Dd nil byfr-audJ\l.tpartty l)y for~o;CO'alr! 
vas--graoo·nd favour ,tp lhtm, , T~Clir eidel'ableiadvllnL¥si-seeni·ed1 t1i I I , 

fcirmcr .utr~i'I~ w~r111much .r~ll~q\~~ m'alcint IOWl1\'tls 11011ety,' 'lllld the 
llPP.P. ll~d, r,i\i~~; e~cry thmg . w_na I b f . I d' . offer5~ -.,ri'at in1~bt I nllcvint,c 11/cm ;' C 1urc -men eurrng t ,e. lsseh-
th~it ,1\ih~st~r's we" ciic•.uraged to set ters ll!ightjorn-with--the king, were 
up- their'ton•entldc,i, whlch<had J\,J:en loa~irlg{ them with' ipromises of 
duicilnllnuciLor h,ld, very- I\ICr~lY- for wlillt·'greut thmgs thl!y ~ould·do 
four Of fi•e years; iotimn~ions ~c,ro for thein·.'n's soon llS·it was in their 
~vain ~very ~~ere th,u~ Jhe',ki~g would. 11owe~. ~· .Bu't th" danger wa~ no· 
q1>t nuve lliem.pilr tlte1r m·ce11uga· die'-' •• " , 
tuilbi:'J;" '· .. 1.1,: 'I, ,,, ,_,. · 11ooner over than mo~t of thc111 



tu 
forgot. tb~ir,,vows, . .;iJI; dis~l(eSs. 

The' mea.sqr.eaj 9.f;, ,,l1e, ,{:':our• 
and the ~opes .~~ ib~: papisqi, We(fl 
frustn\te,:l1 h)',i P.~· ,e,w:_Ql..t,, g~l!,~ef !l~ 
to the ll)etnqry, .qf -~er,y prot~•. 
tant. Tihe -1Prm~~;1~f ,O~ng~ 
landed at -Tor~11,yi i ,Londo(); w,all 
in con(uaipµ,; r.epprts, Wf,11eisp~ead, 
that the pret~t:µrts wpajd ,all, be 
destroy~d ';ju . oµc · night, . tbey, 
were 'npoa tb!:lir guard; the mob 
ro~~, .. &g!linst I lhe j papist~. t the 
priesl~ ,,and ,Jesu1J#,1 whQ.,, haq 
SWlltr(!~chbout coutt,• dill/lPP!!llr-, 
ed ;,,)ame~ fled to Fra{J,~~,~·~nd 
William and Mary, w.ere pr,qs,loiffl• 
ed king ~nd · quet-n of. Efg•la,nJ, 
to the great jo.y,o.hh!! nat1c:i11. q,,~ 

One of the fir.st measurnsr of 
governmentr was the kt ,oj, :Co~ 
leralion, · .th~ Mago!!, ,-ChK~ta,, JQf, 
tlic Protestant, DisseQter~•:>1 -l.i-i 
berty being thus aijo,:deditbe11J,, 
the Baptists. c;oovenll(i' a..:g,sneral 
.A111em bly ;, . : the,. trans11.ctipns o.li 
~bfoh,.. a. list; oi .· tb~, Clwr,cj1et, 
and theif,m.inistera.. at1~,~e.aseo,
gers,;, w~th ,n .-.cc0Ant.~tiuu1w. 
J;DinQr. JIDatters 'co1;1cLudtl tb~i)\IOJ! 
1ume,:11 ;·; ,.: ,,! )·~~ ffj~,··" nuJ;ulJ.l 

'f h~ foregoing AoltlYNS•1ihau.gh 
,ery brief~ hAs, .<1Cf11•l' i~ . .111p;iil t«?b 
G( OIU!, t,OJI~,; tha\,:WVA-h~e1ooii>pk 
port~i!}':i for •. enlllJ({iDg QQ-foi11e-, 
milr'ks. c,lt <>n.s ~t~.r u,,1 JJebpte,.,, 
sume,. a11y, t,,11ec1:1~e!.iy., ii thnJ;,,,,w.e.i 
should : .QUJlr-e~d~f~JWill,l~Yei JJF•i 
c~ved die> iilttr~,~ing P,l\i.1m1qA>fi 
the-materials:,w,hich compo&e vthlili' 
v.oh1mei .IIJJd ¥'.!))any ,8/J, A!lCI, PUQ-o 
cumei:it,.1.wiUri1doDhtl~n -~~Ad -,itl 
themseJ.ves,.:iQdi:"ifor,91 :ithQJn·,ownJ 
ju~g~~nt,~ nWt helj,t1~i~!Jie,/11.ci 
-great.E:r,pui\l f~ ~r,,:<\eJw~mauoo, 
will berdin!l;inpch· l;~M:i•tn~ll'Jlo, 
~hem; aud,'~ll,ap.11y rentl,,jt ~Q, ad,,, 
v.a~~g~- ,.;_ ,:..:11;·1:1,'_; .·'·IUt-rl·nusl) 

~ ,_ 1 .f ( j .• J,\f I J11·~1~SI ~.-,:.,J 
· Sambo and TQney~ adDi,qlrigu-el 

in three· .pa1l8', Cup'icc~a,mbatihv 
from the OrigiJuili p1tblithd1 ·ai1 
George, 1'o1im.,, S0111fi, 1C11r.ati'lla,r 
Palmer, od: , c ;'_.,, 1~11\JU" 

,;;we were m~ql) 11gr.1.1t,i!i~~;rin 
lqo,kingiover thi~t li~tje )1!~!19lU, 
~f, it ,h~ws;the1St!fi~R[ ~el.iiru,.f.11~• 
mn~g. ,O~!l Sl!tv~t-,1!AA .l)Jdf·i ~I\ 
~o~th C11roli1111,rr,Q\lt ,J'!,i: ~e)Ji;y~l 
JP.,1111a11y, oth~f ,.-~\M!''4h''l'h~~e 1i;~a,.. 
v~cy :e:xi~~-· 1~p~ 1,P;~p.l}l~~ l'i~~ 
~ing b~en wr!H:e". ,far, ;t,Ae,r ,,I~~ 
!jtr~ticu1, is dou;btl~~"µil\41l ,W 
me~t, -their . ci~u.~\\"!,Q..'l~:fw iqd 
whilJ!.t, it ,aff.ords, 1!1,11\(ll!~i~~n.,, l!O.~ 
unpleasing, ,of, w,h11t1 isJ doj~ ,~n 
tbeir behalf,. w~1~}1,:!1,1l9 rejo\~e t~ 
hear of its extensive circµ)11tio11; 
1tmong t;h.~,: ppof .fli;!Ople (,~j1y 
i;n1:1st.we.~111l ,t.hem. Sluves. ?): for 
lllflo~ it w.~,int~ndecl. · ,: .,,, . , 
<) (!~i. •) , f I ! I; ( l. h II I , 1 : , ! J 

d\'1issioil~ry : Anei.dotes ; · e.vhi-
ltiting, in. nuniero~ I11;ta11ce$, tfie 
Efficacy of the, Go.spet · in t/1e C11it• 
version of the /;Ieathen ;Jegularlg 
tra<'ed · tl1n1ugh. ·, thl) suq~s,ive !'{f eS, 
of the, Christian ,£re: ,tq which 
is prdixed·.an.. ,o;ffect1n~ A!=ci;>.unt 
or the ldollltry,:$,u ee175titioP,,, aµd 
Cruelty, of, .tli~, Pagan, ~a1iPD8~ 
ancientandmt>dero,; By GJ!ol'gl?
B~rder,, ~utho.~-of., the .~•ll!l~~ 
Sermon~, , and,.Secret'<l~ .~f:the 
Muisionary Soi,;lety. , C_q,oil~r~ 
Button, .Ss. :H·, , _,, v•·,. ., ... I 
- , The, worthJ, Au.th.o.r,,of J.b.J?,Yiilr; 

lageSermo:Us; !eo,, ,wlu ,li;g9w.nJ ,to, 
the ,rcligioils P.llbli~ ,~f ~n,, Pe.
domiuoiliao~ ru'nfolth,hi.s,~lVll,Q~ 
sign , 110~ iperepicll.Qllit\3~. ,thl\t .~e; 
pr:~f e,r,n~ :~1,r.Act.:f,.'?. \II ,nif 1.~,\r,o
duction..t1> -any,,.,tfaog, ~t,.._:rp1g)1t, 
b&ldispo~t.H!o) !offer .,ollr.,,tendurs. 
<ill tij.e'fiu~•ect. .,.I-, .,.J, ,' •fl'; I: -'(E<) 

.; l,Tl'i r rowi' ' "a~· 'e,i''ar«f•··tn.;., j,,,,,. ~. ,t, ,I, ,, Nf1.f, 'T,·,n· 'l ·wor 
trndw , tq1,p.r11,m1t1ru• .~ .~~~,s~,l, 
<Dh r6&tienil()•t"nblf:i 1.in uc;~g,, f.e.M~· 
~oYIA" persons•f;b mceY-t :thew,p!,OU& 
i~~)' i\~Hr' S~li)Jbrtp~~~s.si,onS"•,tO 
thi;; k;J,ea~b~~"" fh~ ,?.1~111,?d )~~,1~1' 
the Editor"pr,1ip9fl!II ;1~,1 ,MW~iJ.\>i 
eirhiblt••the ,miserabll!'.>li\11-t~,o(; t'bie. 
Pilsiun''Wbdd'•I dud' thdo,to tela.te 
'"'~ "J ,li~r.,.;•!,i, ·tante&''·~of the t:i\'i\Hf,, Jn 1.,111 ,,.,~, 01,t,lin'Jelf' ~-t>Re 

sJ.IAC~"l~J \C ~·~,WP-ill'' Iu,11'1 ,., ;Jrru 
lllbour~ o (uitl:iful 1,11ss1onap5,i,,.J 
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,i,i)•~heriB<litoli ofof~ littde-,vo- -bn17iog•an.aldi,u11el.cs!i man alive. 
Jlmue, l'uisq loog,lihotigl1t;j that a -~ce,-t perhu~ he futS' no relatiorls 
-mlection,,of orbtiai~ r.tf7Ulb• :at aiil<and1tbClf ·"'Ou'ld,tather eoit
ldorn,wtmld<prov.e: :IIDI JlaoeRtab!e ';¥6}'1 jJim:w sortte ,'d~olate · island. 
,ptesemi t6 t)tf! Ghci~qun1.w4rlcib; •and·,\here· let-hiin, struggle• with 
especially unbh a· mar~Jcoip10is bisfate.i\'lf.·apersbu h'aii n·o•friends 
.H~ty·tofcMi~io'!9,~nrpart.;pr1:- ·iat•a~l, thciy,,even!lk·hrm b_e un.• 
lpai-pd!t>rlpubhcabdn, ~.hall•~~- (boi,e.d/,~rp~'.'.18, ,1 . 1 .·• · • 

,1t:forpjienrm<le1f 1T.lre c;endTt!bh "1 ~eo~it,ctng Argumer,ts of ·.a 
.of:tlwHeathenj,bS reptwlitec:Lfo ·f!tnwffltfJd J1'ililm.!~A lrnder Wl\9 

th~ first part of this wotk;.wnlll u- ·endeO:rot1ring11t~'j!lersnade-the ln-
';-01 te,the : COllllDiiler1hibw 'of e\!ery -dian•:bro!hel'J ,Abraham, that tire 
.feel mg, h~:;,: s~hHe,;rl:'i'e .sweet 1Rrethrew- 1 :were o no~' privileged 
lan~.art.less1.11iin.--pliility',rrl't!Je ,do- .t1!1tchet-s;·1.'}le answered; ,"They 
.cilif~ the11aienfal ~ndr morulitm- imny-~e· wh~l:>they will':·•but [ 
pno'vem_eot,, tll,e ,social, .happiness, -know- what! •they, have told ID!\ 
il.ndi.{he.gdod hope. ofia .g,forious ·..oud•what God hris•wrought with
.i'miho.tlta[ity,i · exhibited i:aad,.~ni- ·iii lne."•· ~k 1at my poor cou11• 
joye~·•liy /. tliousandsr df- sincere lttyrnel\1 thet-e; lying drunk Lefore 
.conv.ertirwill delight and n11imate !yotir door.·'· :wny do· 'you not 
-the1tieliaie, iii Jesu&. '' :, ltnt-&ud; r •~end ptl'vilegedt teachers to coo;-
-, .\Veiexii!actJ:a sho~t pieoe-,,1.by vertithem, ·H •you canr? Four 
.way!lofieteqiplar; from .. each ·pa.~t ·tea'is agoll a\sorlived like a beast. 
-of the·wo'rk. ,. . ,1'.l 11:,11 · 1.. -a.iatLnot·one of you troubled him
,,. ~"Infants•: ~md elderly;-,TJT.idows self. about-· me : but when 'tlie 
f,ur11ed alilJe by Gree1ila11dei-G • .__:_A Brethr~n I catn~ · they preachei:l 
l-itt\e:suc'kia1r · b~, tliat cnnno:t the cross of Christ, _and I have. ex
y.et1<!igest their gross fobd~, and perienced the•pow.er of his blood. 
luis! qd-one be&idea·to, nurse it, is according -to their'· 4loctrine, so 
.buried ialive•witb I theum9ther, or · that l uni' freerl from· the· domi
at least some time arter, when th.e nioo -0f sio! Such 'teachers ·we 
.father can find no way,,to preserve w:iot." p. I 79. 
it', and,canno_t, 1)-ea.r·tor,eeelthe i,n. The whoifr'WTII he read wi.th 
fdit'tt> dla.ttess 1'r.y longer. :111We mu'ch int,e\',e\t .. by tne- Friends of 
mty1 easily,. conceive· with. 1,+hrit!a Missions, anct-w:well adapted to 
.painfot eensntiori, a fovher r1nust •keep alive thdtMi~sionary Sp'irir, 
psnormit.hi'a office, especially ifit w~ioh we• tejMce to;h~v.e so ort_eu 
1s a son. Muny an old 111cl,!ly wl• •witnessed iul:Jo'n'g Br1ush Cl:ms-
do"'.', that,bll11-no1 reputable -rich -t'iaos~1 r,'., ; 
i'<!luti<Misii bj>,whom ·11he'un:1'be . 1 .( I , ·· 1 · l 
aup'po'rtethvi'fhout trouble,1 i's al- · Grnce"'™timphnnt. {\i 'Ac
,~ ~ried ali~e; •aod the·.:children co\l\lt''of.~li~ ~etny,~ary' l..ife and 
-will tell you, that,lthie'ta~nocruel~ tri1.11bpl\lillt' 1fJe,1th 1dfCaleb· V~r
ty but kinoness-, for they !!pare non-I wl/o1·dled 1 iu· .ior1don,, No':'• 
her the'. fmin o'f•a 1\ingeriu~- sick 1066j aged'..1,J and·6 ,m:onlh's~ ·By 
bed, from which-there is no hope the Rev. John Vernon.· A· new 
~Ii he~i riirio'&, and•,th-amllhli·es.. n Ediliorl\~'l;br\tlged and \·evi:ie.d, 
gteat-deal11ofHouble1•llorrii\v{'uud ·l~w the· U':ie: o'fi Bunduy Schools. 
sy111pathyi.•i;.Bu~rth1htrue t!eaabil !iv .J. Iv11!ie}'; llutton, 181 I. 
li&.i iri,.1hbtdaiinei;s,1 }i:o'vetciu:i • ; -"The e,ltraordiuury 'uccou nt 
:~e~~and1c~btempt,·b~cnu~ethal-e ~011tai1le,d 11-:'' these pages, \VUI 

·~ :seldotd 111i .instance of0their ·Written· by die fath'e'r of the cluld 
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,lR w.h~11l,.~l_1.e)( 0 (tlla't8:,--.; ,an~111\e ~e• -tice:iattd agiHnst> it. Hino;:!w,•6d. 
,.c;P.rid ed ~t~ru\ 1"'11s: p.~mled1 iui •boo- 'l ,4:.rls Bll~strl il.~ooiplislied;,and 
-d..99, 1P6o, ~:nd.or tb1Uille of,•fThe -.Jesus ~mtened.foo 'more,:; a,Se,
, ~qrppkatt Sc;J)p~~~:- fQJlwnJrcfo1g mod~J11JV.l.uke xn,1D()J1J1:8reae·hed 
, tq YoJUjl. tM,mo.~t,. e;rdelk11t!ldti10- :at: B<Jston;iJJiule.1 lO~t l•8l!0;•a9By 
fcdg,r '!(?:: C,111-u·,~J.t:ff/Jl ',t/iec1:Lord. ..JolmoStenma H 1ii.·r11 1 ·,! 11,!J'.)y• 

-The_, _Eqi,t~r d1a~:tltken,rilo,fo.ther -!J11,$.-11\::,Siav,Selec.tio'n':of'{lftnn•, 
)1 bert,~s with th~ ~rigiti~hli,bab !Dlciudlng· .also, sever11hOiigin~l 

• abr,\dg1Qg i:\;.,o.f; wl~t l\t)PJ;!!l....i'ed lo Mymns;, never befor.ei ,o~qed, LO 

. hi1n _to )i~ sup.er~l\il;>.\l~ ·11~{1U ,o.o,r,- 1thli~:P.u;hh.<,:l1 eBy Jdlm, '.Sleveos • 

. rc,cti.ng,~.ll\}J~u\leoutl\"-ed,-ji11ti- •4s. l:fin~SJ':w ,-j,!1 o;; ·" L1il ~r,l 
•.9.',i'tte~ .,'J'.hr.:·~~OJl.d'T'hitbujn,. ·,, Jl:.) Wublisbedn.on the first•·of 
LA\\epC.;'~\; him. to ~~11rintn4\,iJ1.fCfr 1May- "Tlie<>Philanthr.opist,.:Nlnrl-
- the, ·1,.p~~-<l so •mart)! ye~~!..,y,111, -hers~ em.b~llished:witb,a, Map:of 
,a q,Qpe: that seriQUs,. pjueqts, ·, and -anr i'.ut.euesting !Portion-,,of Africa. 
,t]1e 1,.ea~he{tb\Df•.~Ui:ti:il)1.11nernus .~.,ii~:1b~11tinnedf:everyi. ,thr~ 
Sundll.J Sc,hoQ\s~ 1v~1,J~1;•rec!e.ttYe ,m"Ont>lr.,~. !1'he objectofithis;Work 
. it,, ,a.s an e~~ell e~o~n. 'I pf in- -ts·:to', rrncouragel beu.e.ynlenb11feeli
~trucli~n h~;put iut,Q,.t.he h!lnd~·of ·mgs;,ana' t.o·shew how·tliey,·moy 

,tb~ chil<lr.t;n Go.c\;,h11S_co.lll,miite,d ::be,mostbene6cially:exetted,~par
_\o their c;ire •. ,,Sl1ou11 '.a1),t-pf th.em ticularty by pointing out to.those 
-,be, ~aug~t,,l,iy it,,,-th~Qugl,ia-J)i~ine -,wl1Q'•occupy,tbe middl.e and SU• 

JiJ.:~~in~ tq terq.omber- ;t/wu; Grt1a- lperiouanks io society,,the-results 
-~o.r in th{!. t/WJS,.oj· tl,eir_y_outlt., ~thl.S of such ende,avours u .have pro
:.w ii I bt:.i, nch, ~0Jl.,tlw,.9nly'1're- v.ed,!.sUCC~sful in alleviaii~g the 
: w~rµ desire~\; by,1,he, Edjt9r. · 01iserios • 6li, man, and. improving 

.. •.. ...i-ml:.... '., :,:,·,·· ,. his:1moral.ic,hanclt:f•·"·The~proi-
,;,:•W."' -~~r(lia.l(y, -r~o-~wmea.l,!,, th~ !fits of. this JV,ork will be1;ap1n-°t 
,lnt~r!o~ti,ng, )iti;lt: ,1,ooj{. to the.:1£a:· ,prit\tedttortbe promotion of.:plana 
_tf()ll~ of:9u.r, Sqnday,Schpots,,; for for tbe1.general education. ofrthe 
.,~e. ,purpo~ef: f9r '?@ch1i.t i.s ,re- ,poor., .l·:1 ,1·1.·1;,, ·• · . ,.,1::,1 ·~ 
printed. . .. , '.·•~f •• , ' -.'", .: ,lv-7,.i D..il;courses oo the Diversi,. 

" · ·.. , ",, , .• ,cl. . , .ty ofc.ffh@ological opinionsl;.iwit.h 
· R~/igiol,l4 J)Qoks_.laJ#Jj-§Jltbli.<J/1ecl, ,9.0fue _·,o~tes' on , the -Agih of Hhe 

, •• , ,. cl :,.1,i •'')l•!,.~1i .World~ltind· [LCataloglle or:~ihe 
, I. <:;r,1ical, ;R.~1'~ctions ,upon ·scripturelr;. of different e nation~. 
,some impor,l;rnt.,,misrepreseilla- .Bv a .The~-vhilanthropist. ,;svo • 
. tiopr;.;cont~i.n!!d ir.\Jtli!! Unitarian .2s·. 6d: " ' ' · :.' · · ~ 
,, cr~ion or the New Test11JDent. , ' , ·s. ":May l~t was puhlishe!l:,A'B 
Uy H.ichar~L Lunrl'.oce, D. D. ndwonitorr address lo 11·-Bevu!w:
lk<:torofMerl!ham,Kent.-svoi5s. .er. of the Eclectic Cla~sii,.;Author 
· ~.' Pnu;1,ic~k 1'1.,"ty,;!._,or, .the .of :the· .critique. op Dr •. Collyer'i; 
,Iullueoce of the' Ui;ligiPP., of .the Sc1iptur.e,Prophecy. ,, '' ! I ' 
Heart on the Cond~cl'of~li.u l..ife. 
Uy f!ariuah 1'fore. ,2•vo.ls, crown 
sv.<?• 10,. 6d. . . , ·. . · 

, . :J. ~ug-enio and. E;penetus, or 
CjJnvcrirntions resp\!cting the El'.i• 
<leucc jn Support ~r lpfa11t B11p
ti:;1n. _Containing. 1~n Attempt 
toward~ an iw part~a_l $.tateme11.t 
of the A r1;.uiµent~ f!l~ tl1i11 ~!l'llQ• 

TIIEOL,OGJCAL JYO,TICES. 
• • ___ .,., ['1 ,·,: , r 

{!:? Information of\Vorkt in hand 
from TheologicaUVriters ',vill,be 
insertt,d ,11nder tlais :arti.cle;. " · 

. The Rev, John, :Rudd will 
shortly publi~h ,o. volu.me of D~ 
votioual &erci~i:s for t.he'. use of 
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coagre~atioas~ndlfsmilie~.-"''.:: Allen, will be·--priated by ~nb'.
,Calvm'alnsututes of-11ke•Ci!bM·s- · sctiptiort, in-thre·c octavo• voh1 rt\"E's.· 

tian Religion, ·tran~lated1••by 1 JJ .i,i. ! : 
', ~ i'',.1 1 -JJ'.•'.1!ll~ (i •,1,~11!:, 

1!£ .:!·,:1. 1t1~J:..,fL~tfii(e)!,e~ •. 1
, id 

I I ·!f".1 ., ,, .• ,· ~)d;·,0! (j'l1il.1 t ~ ,,,_ 

RELIGIQUS ._,INTELL1GENC~ 
r. rJ ·: :J·,u,I .. , •, 

.' ,d ~..-.(o►-:--- / 
• 11·•·· • 

;.,A~Y~$INj~1., 1
1
','. :;,''., _ 

To ihe EditOT ofth~ DaptisfT~ng. 
~ ·: .1·( • r:•;j• 01', 1 n•-1•,, . i·. ,., ; . 

Sir, . · . . . , 
· ': Sioce'l last uldressed you 

on the subject of a Chr'istiap 
Misaion to Abyssinia:. the public 
pn[Jers ■a,·e anUO\lOced uuc_ces57 
ful embassy undertaken by Mr: 
Salt, the B1itj:;h agCJ}I', W\Ve 
learn that the liin.g' of that coun-:
try rece1v~~· ,l\1{.',~al~:_,~ft~')lai"-:
ticular tespect and d1st1ochon; 
and 1the few, but '•well'' selected 
prcse~ts' cleliverea 'btt.HE: l~t~er~ 
produced a very favomble d1~po
sition la tbe persona'ge;~n: who~ 
thef _were confer~e'd: . 'Mitch 'p1i
pos1t1on had been' given, by sQme 
artfol french itinerants; as fore-
se~n by lord, Valentia,· but the 
English interest ultimately ond 
completely prevailed, and for the 
1il'!lt time· in this re~ote !Chris'
tien 'cotiatiy; prayers w~rJ offer
ed up for the Ji Fe of.Geor$e' the 
lll, on· the Sabbath' day, m . ~he 
sa111·e service ~Ith I those 'f~r ~h~ 
J1all_ve•'So,-ere1gn. · . Mr. · Pi~rc.7 
-who was left at Massowah, 'to I . , 
·learn· the language of 'the ceun-
"1.ry,· was found in 'fJi;tfect heulth. 
Mr. &alt"was ilit~oduced to the 
king of A.bys.in!~: at his cupital, 
-Antalow.; and we uodera10.11d, 
,that. a.o opening . wus mode ,for 
:commerci11l , intercourse.. , \Ve 
!need not slate, to QUt reu.ders. tbat 
-1:blsiia tbe gentleoi)l.n who accom
p,adi~ lord V~en,tiafo,hiuour.'.' 
· _,.l:.et. not the reader,of;t.his pa(Jer 
l>e:deceived,, i rl ,findi ,;g,tliat A,hy
•islaia;is called i c/1,Jitian c~uutry, 

for it has only the name ; the 
de!lp~t re.cesses of Iadia do not 
more need: ,Christian aid than 
tliat Country, except that it ·has 
this advaniaie; the,diYine. autho
rity: of the.scriptures are ;,.cknow
leged •. -'I'he,writer of this puper 
wishes to be informed, if infonna
tion be atlainable, 11s to tbe .. pre-, 
ser.t 1state cif the ~criptures in that 
kingdom, .wbether they are, ge
D!!f'41Ly, ,printcd,copies or-m11nu-
1~ripu,- whether the commo~ pe~
ple c110 read;. whether the b1l>le 1s 
jo ,generol,ube, and_ whether th1r 
copie~ are numerous,?, as· in case 
of .. a Qel\rth,, the british und r~ 
f'3ign _bible, 8ociety, mo.y tu_m 
their •attention th11t way. His~ 
turhrn,, ge1111rully concur, in· giv,
ing u favoruhle uationol charac, 
ter to,thi1qie1iple; us for parti
cular iJ1Stances or court hypocri
sy, and otlicinl depravity, they 
may be fouud in ouy part of the 
world.: .· 
. The commerce c111.ricd ,on be• 
,lw,een the:: A bys.•iniao c11rnvo1111 
11~d Egypt, ure; striking proolii 
of ,tbeir g~l1eral- character. "Fre• 
quently the ·Jc.wa or Egyytiuns 
give them,.Jurge credit; wl11ch 
mey. seem 81ltJHi~in~, as they ure 
beyond ftcovcry if tbe_v bhould 
fail of payment. llut experience 
has shown, that tht·y utver havl! 
flbused UJc confi1lt•uce· rqio,~<l in 
tuern i and. cve11 iu the event .of 
deuth, th!!ir lttlow 1rn1·cllerij tuke 
cure of the cffet:ts of the deceased 
for, tht. IJeudit o( tb1rn- families, 
-hut in tl1e fir,t place for tlic d1s
churge of ihotit: <ldJb co11tr11cttd 
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at Cairo; ,It 1·~m:1.int ~Q -bc-,ob::- (ifnny .:rnilh:'1.1~i"llle:xi.,;.t~niiBpl~io,J, 
f_erved, .thttt O'l\e of' :i,hej pri1rnip1th ,11.lw1f\"lltUtl~e. thl'lJ110ti<>11: 'iha(, the 
branches of the trade of the Al>p- l{cliglort -0M:Irn1l:ostnn:i11!ilre<1~Y: 
~ines 1s that of slaves ; who 11re so charactenzed hy rat1ouality 
greatly esteemed in the -l-adiea,'.-:iln?--beoeficence, that little alte
and .Aruhia for the be£>t and ration for the better can be made 
mo~t faith fol of alt Jh'e :6U1.er· .by Clim\:i:ii>ilf !:! 
kingdom~ of A fricu. The Indian Buddrucli, in Oris9a, l\lny :1011i, 1805" 
and Arabian merchauts fr~uent•, - · ••'\,Ve know that we are a p
ly snh~t1tute t~em as the_,r fac- proaching J~gger11aut,, (and yet 
tors; and_•on account ~t thi!,r we are ruo'1'e tlian fifty Illilcs from 
good-~erv1c~ and mteg:rrty,• not i_t,l'.hy:thc,·.huma~ honell ,vhich 
onl,J'ofteu 0 -ive thenrtheir-hberty; we have seen forsomedaysstrew
bul libera,l),_reward·~h';u.,'': :, _ _;,: ed,bx,µie ~~l•. ,4~thi~,

1
~ac'e''~:e 

'Fhe English Bapllsl s·;M IRS1on hav·e .been jom.e<l bysev~.ral larg,e 
m· ~nd1a; has· been_ ho~~ur~d '.bY, bo~ie,s of pilgrims, perhaps 2000 
divme pro,·1deuce 1 m ·a most gra~ in· number who ha1•e come,(rom 
ciou~ ma11ner. When_ it, is ·re;.; ~.{1110~!! pa~ts of Northern India. 
colle~tcd · how small : their be- .Some of them, with w horn I ha1•.e 
ginnin_gs were, ~he qu 1e.t an~ un- _co~fl:rsed, say that: ~?ey l]ave 
assuming manner rn wluch .. it !ms been two months on t,be1r ,march, 
been · conducted, ~he· :.ch.elmng i:ra}elliag ·slowly in ·~h~ ho~~~~t 
wccess that ha~ attend_ed it, •~he season of the year, with. ,t~~u 
'll'idely exteiided and m~rea51 ng wives and cJ1ildren: SoJll.e ol,d 
prospe~t of _greater·exe1·t1ons and perso~s :,r!? amongst .them iv.ho 
mddimte ~nc~ess that·are open- wish to d1e,atJugi:;ernaut. N;11m
ing to theu view, the ]nr~e de- hers of l?il(J'rims die.on the road; 
mands that must be ·made upon and their "bodies geue111lly re
the religious public for the,t~ne.; main unburied. On a plain by 
1atiorurofthe scri1.itures; no·friehd the river near the pilgrim's Ca• 
0 ( tlieirs'can wlsh-td,~eaken ~hl!ir ~a.vanseri~ ut this place, there are 
l1ands or divide the1r-r~~ource;1, JDore tl11111 a hundred 11kulls. The 
'II' hich' are not ' ~ore, than 'Sil!• P,Og!',jllck,~is, ~nd ~uJ~ures, se,e~:-
ficient. · 1 • , ' •. , • C?d to l~ve,here on. ~uman pr_ey. 

All that the writer of this ar- The. ,vultur~~, cxh1b1ta,shq~\u11g 
ticle aims at, is,_ t? call ih! _at• tame,,rsr• Tbe ob11cen~. l\nt,:nals 
tention of the· religious pub he to will notleave the body spmetJm.~s 
a qunrter of' vast importo~ce, till ,ve_ c~me °cl9se to t\1~µi. T~l8 
where even the names.and forms )3uddruck . is a hornd .. plac~ 
of Christianity are gorng_ off the Wberever, I turn . my . eyes, I 
etage daily, while Pagamsm and m~et death in spme sh~p~ C?r O• 

Mahometanism tread close on :ther. 1 Surely Juggl!rnn~t.~~uwt. 
their heels to occupy the grou nd • be wor:;e than Buddr.u!=~• •, 

ELIJ All, Ju ■ighl of Ju,:gernaut,. 111~ll J~ao. 
«Many thousands of p1lgnms 

have nccompanied, us ·for some 
days pu11t, ' Th_ey cover Jthe_ road 
before• and bebmd · as · fur, as P.tbe 
e.ve can reuch •. At nine o'o1ock 
this mornibg, the te~p\~ .of Jug
gen,n.\it iappeartd m v1ew'.a~ a 
great di11tl\nce, ·,When.the mui--

I ' 

HINDOO WORSfllP. 
Jixtracted from Dr. 1!11 ~/tanan:~ 
Discourses ancl Chnstzan R 
searches. · 

·These Testimonies of 1111 ' eye
witness urc particularly recom• 

•iuuide d to the atteutioJJ of .tbose 
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titu-!,ec.lir,t sruy, it, t,lwy_ ga~e,, I'· cJotte<.\ l,ai_i- apd pninted, flesh"'~ 
shou,t;,.1p}d. f1Jll1 ~n.th,e ~ro\l!l.P ,and, seen. 1,ruc.:ti,ing t~t>ir, variou~ uu~~
wo/ilhipp-~d._, , _J; ,huve.,,l:i,o:urd, ,110- tt:r_1LH'SIU\d 1,Dodes of selfrtort,uri:,.' 1 

thing, tp, di!Y buLsliv4ts -li.11 ~- ac• "'The horri,J solEirnn-ities still· 
~lll'1\Htim1s .by.the su,ccessi,ve, ho- conti•oue •. Y~tffl-tluy· a. woman 
di~i\ of.,pilgrip)s.' Froio. t!Je t~htfe df'voted ht'rselr to the idol. She 
w~cre ·Luo:w s111-nd l hi\ve a view lui<l herselt down on the road tn: 
of,!11.\~Lof people 11.kc 0 '=1 Hrlljy, au obliqlle direction, so that the 
encampeti at the outer gate·of th e. wheel did not kill hrr in~t11ntii
to11\n. of Juggeroaig; whertt a nt>ou~IJ',Jus itt ~••n.-rallJ• th<! case; 
guurd,of so\dien. i~ !JO!!lt:d to pre- but she d'iect in a few houN. Thill 
'\?en\ their entering.the _towq,, un- Morning ~id p,1.11sed• the Place of 
til .t.hey have P!lid the p~l11;ri_m',i Skulls, nothing rem11ioed of he11 
tax,r-1 p11ssed .a devotee tp day bothet,honek:·• · . 
layin~ .. him~t:1r dQwn, al._every ~nd, thl!<, 1 ihonght ], is the 
sttp,. measuring the ro,,d to Jug- wor,;hip• of the·BraHmius of Hio"' 
gerµaµt, by the le11g,li of liis /.JQ• ~oo~ta~; ! Auel their "ort<l,ip in 
d!!.- &!!, a penance ,of. wi;rit to Its sabhmtst 'cl'egrtce. \\'hut then 
plel/.lit, the god," shall ,ve• thi-i1k ot their private 

Juggernaut, June u. maoner11, and their moral princi
' 1 .~•'1 1haveseen Juggernaut~ The pie.! For it i11 equally true of 
tci.'ne'af Bud~1-uck ,~ but-the_ve~~ lndiu, as of Europe, if you would 
fll;~l'e _'to Jlig~t"riliut,I _No rec>ord koow the ~tute of the ptcople, look 
of\uk'ie'nt ormodern h111tory cun ut:the state of the Temple." 
gitle,, l think, 'on· adequate· -idt-a June!! I. "l'he idolatrous pro
ofihis< valley of' death. Jt • m11y cessions continue for some clays 
hi!,'holy coth11ored with the •rnt- longer; hat m)• spirits ure so ex
le~ ·orfliol\onl.' Tht idol cull- hliuijtt,d by the con,tant vitw of 
·.;U 0 Jiiggernaut hu~ been consi- th~se et1ormitie~, tlllit l mtcun to 
dtred us the .l\Iolorh'of the pre- h1U1ten uwny from this pln_ce s0011-

llent age,1111d heisjustly HO named, er tlmn l 11t first int .. nded.-1 be. 
Thie 1UOfl\i1ig-.,l ~1c:wetl1 ·thi:•.teru- held 11oothl·r di,tre~singMeeue this 
11le, 11 ,tupendous fabric, l\nd tru- moruin* at th" Pluce of Skullti; 
·1y co1u~1t1i•urnt1:: with the exteu- ,11 poor wom11n lying- drad or nenr
·sive H1-.uy·ofthe horrid king. The ly de11d,1111d her two'chilclren by 
wu.lls 1111d gutes -are co1•er11d. with her, looking 11t tht· dogs and vul
iodece~f eml'>lems in mussive aud tures which' were ueur, The peo
·duroble sculptore. l huve ,ulso pie p11ssed by without noticing 
vlt!lted the·a11nd pl11ins by the 11ea, the 1childre1i. · l ll~ked thl'in 

•1ih111J1ne pl1tce11 ,,ihitened by the where wos their home.• They daid, 
'·fionell of· pilg~ims; nod another •they hud' no' l\o,ne. but wln,re 
'lplli'ce, 11'11ttle way out of the town, their motlier 1v11s.' -0 there is 110 
~tllled, by the Englieh the Golgo- pity at Jugg~rn11ut ! no mer
tha; "wbere the dead bo1t1ea ure C)', 110' tendter1Je~s of hen rt 111 Mo

·u~tia:lly cast-forth, and where dogs - lot'[,'~ kingdom ! The nat,vt'~ 
'and vulturt!ll ure t:Vl'T 1>ee11. "The them~dVl'I!, whc:n spl'ukiui;- of the 
tt'nli& a'rt! 11&-1ailed by the squ.t- nu miler of wor,hipperN, usually 
fid ~11cl gh~stl~ lljJj-lel\nmce ot ttle suy thnt "u lack ol' people ( 100, 
furnished p1l~r1ms, many of whom 000) woulti no, hi, lllltistd." "How 
~il!'ii1 the streets of wuot or du•- cuu I tt'fl," ~aid a Un,hwiu who 
~c; while ·the derntees ·with W.tij qutijl1oned on.. thi, aubj"~'• 

l'ol, UL ;, · " 1'i u 
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"how many grains there are in a 
handful of sand ?" 

"I f.,Jt my mind relieved and 
happy when I had passed beyond 
the confine■ of JuggernauL I 
certainly was not preµared for 
the t1cene. But no one can know 
what it is who has not seeu it. 
l:'rom an eminence on the plea
sant banks of the l,hilka Like 
(where no ,human boues are ~een,) 
I ha.d a view of the lofty tower of 
Juggernaut far remote ; · and 
while I viewed it, its abominations 
came to miml. It was ~n the 
morning of the Sabh11th, Ru
minating long on, the wide and 
extendt'd empire of Moloch in 
the beuthen world, I cheri&h~d in 
my thoughts the dt'\;i!{n of some 
•Christia11 ln~titutioo; which be
ing fostered by Britain, mv 
Christian ,country, might gra
dually undermine this baleful i
dolatry, and !,'ut out the memory 
of it for ever. ' 

The rites of Juggernaut are 
aot, however, contiued to this his 
chief temple. •.•He has many a 
t1:1wer in the province of .,Bengal, 
that fair and fertile province, 
which has been ca_llt1d the Garden 
of Nations. Close to lsheru,, a 
beautiful villa on the river's side, 
about eight miles from Calcutta, 
once the residence of Governor 
Hastiugs, and within view of the 
present Governor General's 
country house, tbere is a temple 
of this idol, wbi,1b 1s often st11ined 
with human blood." Dr. Bu
chanan visited it in 1807, One 
of the vic-tims of that year was a 
hand~ome young man, who, after 
da.n::ing awhile before the idol, 
and ~in~ing iu an enthu~im,tic 
1tr11in, ru1h'ed suddenly to the 
wheels, and was cru~hed beneath 
them. \Vhile this was pauing, 
the l\IiSl!ioouries from Serum pore 
{ which ia onlv n mtle aud a half 
froin the teuiple) !'.er~ preacbin" 

to a crowd of people at no grea 
d'istance, and distributing prirlted· 
pupns among· -diem.· Dr, Bu• 
chanan 11at1 down' ·01i an elevated 
spot, to· contemplate - the ·con• 
triist, "lhe tower- of .blood-and 
impurity ·on the ona hand, and 
the· Christian pre~chers on the 
other.'' 

"I thought on the command.; 
merit of our Saviour, •Go ye. 
feach nil nations.'· I said to my.;. 
self, • How· great and glorious a 
ministry are these humble per
sons now exercisin~ in the pre• 
seuce· of <Sod !' How is it ap• 
plauded by the holy ,rngels, who 
•have-joy in·heu:ven over one siri;. 
nc:r that repeoteth ;'· and how for 
does i~ transcend the work of the 
\\ arrior or State~man, in cl?a,rily, 
utility and ldsting faiu~ J .,,.A.ndJ 
could not hel1• wi~hing that;, \pe 
Representativts of. tLe G,hur,c;/1' Rf 
Christ, in my, e}fn C\lU,\)try,Jl~c} 
been preseut,1,to, wi~ness,, ,tl)~~ 
11cene, that 1b11y l!1ig)1t-ha~ 1e,_,e~p 
how practicable it,. is :t~ o~e.r 
Christian instruction tq our H1u~ 
duo sobje.ct •. " · ,, ; - · 

·SEJif,i,EN•S LETTERS. -
It M. s. c-' ---, Gibral\er, 

. , 1llnrch, %tit:· 18) 1. 
Rev. and dear ijir, , , 1 ,. 

1 Your:l11st.f9.ur 
letters came eafe ,tQ,.huod, they 
were ble&Aed to me, and·_ rejq\c~d 
and comforted the whole pf ,~W 
little company. . Every silull\l_~n 
in life is changeable,,. put i_f lhi;~e 
Le. one place more thuu a11,o\l1~r 
which convinces man th11Llierp1ne 
have no coutiuuunct>,. it__is a i;rµ.i~
ing Mao of War. We.him~ be~11 
here rt-fitting the~e ':2 moutl1~,al\d 
I irnd ull our little party . huve 
rea~on to bleB& God for eendini; 
us hei·e; we hnve had lt'nve to go 
on .1hore, and by the blessing ~f 
eur God got iqto the pluce cullet1 
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Providence Chapel, it is a floe 
liooseaod begins-to be well attend~' 
ed;it was erected !by the indefuti
gable labours iif a few pious per
sons, the minister 'is a very affec
tionate · meo,' and one to whose 
ministry· the'Lord has given ma
ny· sealsi A· youug man of the 
na1ii.e bf Thompson first took no-· 
tice ·of one of our party, who with 
liili corrfrade showed all of us, from 
time to(ime as we used to go on 
shore~' every kindness in their 
power; may God Almighty bless 
them for it. -Jncleed Sir, we ha~e 
season to be very thankful since 
we have been here, for the oppor
tunities and privileges we have en
joyed, in sitt_ing uuder the means 
of grace and hnviug the conversa
ticm of such pious peopl'e; 'to whom 
we were alwilys .welcome; go when 
we.~ould: None·among·us, God 
be praised,'wereled ILitr..iy;or gave 
aoy of our enemies l'ause to re• 
joice over us. For my ~wn ·part, 
I felt myself very m•.•ch'drawn ool: 
,to God in pr-o1yer, wheh amongst 
a re·w poor soldiers, but indeeil 
they are· not poor; for seme of 
thtlm ore rich in grace, and all of 
us; I humblv trust~ will not soon 
forget 'our ;isits to Providence 
Chapel. \Ve are now nearly rea,. 
~Y for sea, and are ~oing-to join 
the fteetoffToulon, uncl I hear we 

are after that to go to Malta, but 
this is only coojeeture, I don't 
think we shall be long out of Eng• 
land; however, it is a ·plea11ing 
consideration to know that Jeho-
vah rules. 

He plan ta bis footstep, in the 1ea, 
And rides upon the otorm. 

And he is ever near to tho~e 1Vho 
call upon him. \Ve all are hap
py to hear we ore not forgotten in 
the prayers of our loving friend 
and his congregation; 0 do pray, 
dear si"r, pr,,y for your poor friends, 
that they may be kept from the 
surrounding contngion, 11nd from 
11ins of presumption, from drunk
enness, and all uncleanness; and 
that we may be enabled to con
vince those around u. that there 
is somtrthi~g in godliaess that they 
know not of. You speak of the 
ex'ertion_s m11king for rdigion,,we 
llrtc impressed with its importllnce 
and by the blessiog of G<Jd ere 
enabled to send you _fitJe guineas~ 
',lccept of 1t, my dear ijir, sis o. tti
bute of our esteem and afTuction, 
it is left to yourself how lo dispose 
of it, as may be most conducive 
to the gl,ory of God, and the fur~ 
therance of the go~pel. , Accord.
in;{ to your req~1eot, I ae.nd· you 
the oeme~ of those who chet-rfolly 
cume forw.t'i·d lo spare a part to 
him who'gives us•,m. • My dear 

· • Here follow tlte names or 112 «cnmcn 1 w\10 lo my vory great ■ urpl'i&r 1 l,nd 
cellected among themKcl~ea, 1111d forwnr<led to me, fa!e ~uinra,, which will be dis
lrlbutt.d o.mon,: cv1111i;clicul •ociotics, ns n proof of-tbcfr love lo Cbrl•t nnil zeal for 
(he spre11ii of'tbe Gospel 'The, 11c1 ucutl('n on bol\ru thi• ship bn& beeo vc,·y 
gt'eat They once cujoy.-1 thl! 1•rivilegc o_f 11 pious ,olljcer, who occuslonally mcl 
witb aod !jDvG' exb11rtationa to tbcui a 1ml 11 cb;in;c ~Wj tnken pince, aod no p_e~
,o.o i• allowed to •11rak 1111blil'ly 11bn11t Religion, or to ~in/I' h}·1ni1• 011 pain orpu
aish111eot; but ns the poslM"ily of Jacoh uuder lh~ l,,ordagc of E~ypt, 1'hc mor~ 
ihey rr,ertajJlicttd tlie, nwrt thc.v prr1~, •o hn• it bt~11 ,.-ith th<m, fo,· fivcmonlhs •incc 
they were 15 in uumher1 aud now 22, It is f>lcasi111: to i·cllcct tb11t two Ilritish 
l\Jeo of\Var1 m bulb of wbich nrc 43 piou• n1en, 1ho11l,I b~ irnvcrs1n~ tlio,e Hu~ 
whore tbe Aj10>1tle Pat.I; ..-ilh hi• h,·cthrc'l Luke, l\ristl,n•i,uJ, ~ncl others, "'ere loss. 
ed with trmpeo-ts forsomo wcek11, but i:rarloualy t·l•ikd •nth lbc augcl ofG:><1, 
whoae they were and whom they 1erved, Reader tbink 11f out brovc ddendcrs 
at a lbrooe of Grace. G>. C,.S, 
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si!, · T hop~ I shall not tire sou• 
wllh my poor endenvours Rt wri•· 
tit:ig, and that you.will not be.dis•· 
µlensed with the: sam J, have bot,: 
lt>d:ed for the spread of the gos
pel; l cnn only say that all hero 
ar~ strongly 111tached:,.a11d ~ome 
love the gospel. when 1poken on 
by you, through· the medium 
of a letler. W'ie have met with, 
much persecution, bat ltrust:the 
word of the Lord is now- making 
more_ TDpid. nc.Jvanc~ 11mong U!j 
than,t has,forsome time •. I hope 
you u•ill still continue t,, write; 
and,I am rt>qur,ited to.esk you to 
write vl'.ry loug letten, they-0011-
Dot ~ too \ong; • Adieu, my wor. 
thy friend,' and may the ·Lord, if 
comi,tent Rilh hiti will, haslen 
the time,when ell men from the 
le~t toe- tt1e greate~t, sh11ll know 
God nn,d 'Jesus Chri~t, "l'.hom he 
hasseot; whom to le.now aright 
is Ii fe eternal, . I now cone! ude, 
my dear sir, with mine and all the 
prayers of 11II our littJe porty, for 
you, und all our friends, in Pen
zunce, hllu1uly hoping that ,vri 
eball 'one doy meet, 1f oot..-here, iR 
a beuerplace, where-weeping shall 
be no more. 

CongregatiQns, ,q.nd! enacts,.,. 1'{ 
1'hat s~•ch i\Iinister, upp11 being 
admitt~(I to jhe:Aeacca.~I~ P.P!~c;s;,, 
sio.n an4,. enjpymen~ _ o,f -th,e. 1-1la~; 
of ~inister pr _I\ Sl!pnr,a~~ Cwigrc:..:'. 
gatton, ,may,, o.i, a certi~r11te._ip1 

writing,. µndt1r ihe_ ha11.<Js pf:sen,r, 
ral, ~ubi:;tnntjal. .1111~ repul~bli 
Hou$_ehold1m1 ,~!!l9r;igiag ,Q 8Hf~ 
Coagrt>ga\ip,n 1 ~1g11,ed ,in.~_b,e, ,:P.t'l,;· 
~nee .of.spp.1~, credltllLk , l"i~l)e~s~· 
W:ho i~ to; l)ljl~e proof vf,thf,if .s,g., 
natl1res. u11on .O:•th at n G~ne'"!'~ 
se~sion!:i '.of.the 1'e,1ce, ~e. pern~it-, 
t...d . .to ta~e-0:ithil \\l1d _t.o sig11 the 
Declan1tiom, prev·wusly tt'<] uired,
and, sbr-.lL1)1~n. ancj tl)e4, ,only, 
during his-c.on_tiouaace 11s Mipis~ 
ter of.s.u~h~cpµr,1te ,Cuu~r,~~ut,ion 
be eut,llled to ,;ill the pmnleg'r'\· 
and ei.:eaiptiom whic~ t,he. fc:,q1,W'! 
acts hnd i::oofor.red. , 2~ '. Thut.ally, 
other: person ,.JJP may de~ire Jo 
qu11lify hi11ise)fto prea~h a\l.a Dis.; 
senting Minister, mus~, p;i:ocur~ 
~evel'11I sub&t;ioti:,1 a_n<i rep1.1table 
Householdiirs,bein~ J>isseute1 s, ot 
the 5ame Stlct, ,i.nd of the, s_ame 
Congregation, to certify on .. their, 
cooijcieoce~,1 i11 ,vriting. to his ~-e
ing ,a tProt.l'slunt Di~s~p.til)g, M:i
ni11tt.r,of their, Seqt, and o( tb_e 
same Congregatipn,. a_~cl tq their 
i~1divitluul and long l.u~1,l~dij~ of: 
his sobriety of.,c,:911nrl;a,tioo~, ,Rn~ 
of hinbility 11ncl,6tnm,tp grf!Uiht 
and that such Certifir.ute must bt: 
profed us befoYe ~tntl'd, brii>re--he 
_1,e perrcittt:d to tnkeou~h ~\n~ sl.l.',
tiCrtbe the .cl<!d:.iratio_11>1md_,\1t;l'pr~ 
he htJ exe111pt li-fllll th1.:,p11i11~, \W,~ 
11alties1 ,1nd puni~h1mmtt1 to. '".lnoh 
he would otlwrwi~e be.liable as·I\ 
Dis,;ei1ti11g '•Mi11ister. :, Aud 3~ 
'l'hut nny pe1'li11n of sltber lifo ond 
co1ner~11tion ad'hiiltt'd 10 prP1ivh 
011_)1robation ~0

1 
uny sepiu-ute Con• 

1-:rcgn_l.i\W 1nu,s_L :,!~l1d_t)Ct! ~ ~eH~
ti(:,1tc l•111JJ.~t'l•,i;rn , 'D1s,ent1~1~ ~1-, 
11i,,~nt,- ,, hit i1t11·,t; t~ ,,:n t,h.e o;,~h, 
(to, b,c.,µl:;H\ ,J.1,rq1•,·cl ou O\f h nt, a 
G <'llt'rnl ~eisio.11~). _pf, ~i~ l1f'i;,:~11~ 

fle111. G. C. :S. Pe11zni1(e; 

TOU:R:ATJON AC'I\ 

Having obt;:iinecl a Copy nr the 
Tiill-broi1gliCfoto 1he Upper 
House .,bv Lord Sid mouth, fpr 
t-tli:-ctin~- an ultere.tion in the laiv& 
tespecting· Prot~tant Dinwntmg 
1\-1111'istPr~, • we lat a' ~euer;d A b~ 
8tral't ~rwreof'bl'to, e·OUI' Header.,, 
t<i"t'tht-r'whh an ,iccon'li~ of such 
1>.:oc·1-ecii~!4sM P11hlii.(~i,<1ie~, e.~ 
l1a,·e a)read;- conie tn _lrnud. 

The rircwost'Cl . ll,il,I de~~urc~ •. 
1hat all the pro.risiol1• n-1111111~ to 
])i,M-n. iol( _ M i1,_1,Jt-rij co11l11111;,d 
ju th .. Toleration Al'!, 1111d i11 tbe 
bu.1,.,.q1umt Act .for tlieir h1tor~ 
"'""'f, \HJ'f' i11t1'11d,-d to he lirnil -
•d 011ly to M1u1sh:r:; of ,eparutt: 1 011 rcrsation, unll lo their Ion~ 
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,~evioua· knowlt'<lge, . before her ers to all the penalties or the Ceo• 
CJUI- b~ admitted to take the oaths veoticle Act; the conseqnence of 
and· aubsqribe the Declarati.on; which will be, that as the People 
11.11<P.l•!ll he may. then, during a. ca,nnol, and ought not to rcfrai11 
limited.peri<ld~ toibe speoifi~d in. fr~rn act11 of 8ocial ~orsbip, and 
the certificate, officiate as· a pro- meetings for religious infftruction. 
batjoo.er to any,•D1sden.ting Con• the penalties cannot be paid, and, 
gregation, and be during a limit• the prisons will be peopled wita 
t:d periou exempt from prosecu- some of tbe most peaceable arid 
tionand punishment; butneither pious Characters iu the Country. 
of.the two last mentioned class of Many othH reaolution~ fo\lo,v, D.• 

pe!6ons . will be entitled to eoy guinst the propo~ed meaBUre, 
J>nv1le11:es, or to the e.'i:Pmplions which is declared fo be uusea
from oflict!S conferred en Dissent• sonuble, needles!!, and oppres•ive, 
iug Minu;ters bv the Toler11tion They therefore deterrnine to l'p
Act. • pose it in all its stages, by evITJ 

L~rd ~idmooth'srepPated corn- constitutional mean,. It was Ii• 
mumi:at1oni; o.n this suhject, had nally resolnd that hefort: any ac.;. 
loog since excited m~ch elarm in tive measure~ be tukicn, a Dep11-
th~ dissenting BoJy, and tltey tat.1011 do "·11.it upon Lord Sid
w,uted _the dtcvelopement of his mouth, wit4 a Copy of these Re
Lordship's intentions with oreet solutions, and earnestly intrea_t 
anxiety. The Provi11ionR .;l· rhe his Lord~hip to withdraw his Bill. 
lhll which he bas at la,st brought This Meeting wliS helil on 
f?rward, hnve produced a ~e11~~- Tuesday the 14th ; we suppose 
tton through·the kingdom, which the Deputution h11d seen hi!! 
every well-wisher to his Country . Lordship before Friday the lith, 
canuot but view with extreme re- when tho ~ecoml rearliog of the 
J?ret and painful ·apprehension. Bill was fixed for the itst, and 
l'he Communications and En- the proposer scem~d ll&'much 111 

quiries we have, received on this ever determined to pel'l;ev~re. 
~object from ,·urious parts, would Moy 15. The ~eputies ~P.· 
term a volume ; the wishes of our pointedfll'I" rnpportrng tf•c CC1J1l 
Corrcepondent, will be best ac• Ri1;hts of Protestant Dissenters, 
(.'Oa1plU1hed, wethink, for the pre- hP.ld a Meeting at !he Kin~•• 
&eut, by a notice of the Public Head Tu1•ern, Poultry, London. 
I>roceedings to which we have \Villinm Smith, Esq. ~1. P. in 
referred. thechnir. Thelle,olutionsofthiA 

May l4tn. The Gener,,! Com• Meeting commeucti with t.jie i11-
mittcl! of the Societies of the late ehcoable right of all to l(herty of 
Rev. John Vveslev w,-re conve- conscience, comprehend111g puh-
11ed at the New ·chapel, Citv lie assembl',es und religious in
lload, London. • struction under ~uch forms and 

At this Meetin11: it WI\S resolv- teuchers 1
11s men, ~hull fort.hem

cd, that the ·sai<i Bill, if cam~cl !!elves approve. They proceed to 
IUto a la", will be sut>vo,rsive. of ~tute tllllt tin, libl'l't)' bus Ill fact 
our mo~t valuable ri~hts and pri- been !!;enerully recug1111ie<l 11n1I 
yileges..;..render it diflicult, if tint enjoye<l; b11tthey urlu "We hu_n· 
imprll<'licabh•; 'to obtain certili- beheld wirh great concern, a Bill 
cuteh for the i..:reut bocly of local lutdy broui;ht ioto P,nli11111eut, 
J>reacheni nlld c11horters-cxpo•e de.ii::ned, as 111>pe.ns to us, tu 11-
a number of subordinate teuch- b1'idg~ sud1 religious hl,~rty, und 
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hnvrrig :t tehd~n~y to depri'ye the· 
lower cla,~_es of the eommonity' 
of tho,n, opptirtanitit's 'wbich ·uwy 
have so lurlg etijOj·ed;' to aHend' 
pnblic'wotship 1ilnd religious ill~: 
5tr11ctio11 Ulldt!r teachers of their 
owti choice." . ' 
•. It ~'as thet!"fore resolved to' 
prote,;t :1gaii1st the P1inciplt>s of 
the mrasure, to· ,,oi 11t out ito ·un..1 
ju,tood \'eX11tio.:1soper,itio11; a:rlcl 
to pres~nt a petition :l.oainst the 
.Bill to the Legislature~1;roouded 
on the forf>l{olllg Principl<:s. · ,., 

Sa·me D '"· A nnm,rous and 
iriosl rei-pei:iahle MePting- of Pro-
lt!sta11t Difs61ters <if i•arious de
tunninati<ii,s, 'and other Friends 10 
luligious Liherly, resiclin!!: ia dif. 
fcrent j)l\rts o,fthe un,tnJ Empire, 
wns hd<l at t.he L!iu<lon Tuvero; 
B1shopsgutc- Street. ., : , 

Samuel l\]1lls, E,q, Chairn.11t11. 
The Rbolut1ohs -of this ASli~·m

bly aver 1 h~id,elier t11at there, ore 
at least two mil-lions of' Hrote..~
taot Disseuttrs' in Er,gla'nd' aud 
~)•l~, includ'i11* persoub po~~ess7 
111gopt1le11~', literature und b~oa .. 
'"olence; i11 a gri,at degree ;1 natl 
whose e:,cerlio'ns:conlribute'wucu 
to· 1he •ind11stry;·,n,ort1ls, order, 
And· p1osperity, of the kwgdom; 
and that they ore inferior to no11c 
i1) love _to their country, nor in 
11rde11t loyalty to their venerable 
Sovereign, )vhose early promise 
to prt'serve Toleratiu11 inviolate, 
tlwy regarded with grateful emo
tiom,; 1111d·!'stee1bed an efl~ctual 
protection from the recurrence.of 
f(!rmer persecnt ions. Tl1t·y 'then 
txpress their apµrehensionR from 
the Provi,ions of tht: Bill under 
t·on~ideration, which they r.-cite 
11t large. T:iey slate that the 
PrinciJ>le 1Hsuw1:d is incorrect; 
for the Tol .. ration Act uuthot4Sed 
1rny pv1•sons to cbec;omd D1ijst11t
ir>g M1,1iott:rd, •.who couceiveJ 
th,'.m,elve~ to l,e Clllled uniJ quct, 
Jill. .. J to preuch,.upo11 t11ki11g ct:r-

t',ITn oii.tbs 'and making certain de;; 
dahitio1u1. · \Ve 'c11ntu>t1 , follow 
tl~m1in•every f'\irtieular;_ but 1we· 
enll bur Readers' attenboo es~e-' 
ci11lly to the 6th'reso\ution,·whieh' 
statei; the injurioue· operatious"<>f 
the Bill, as reiidenog !itinerant 
Preachers, Studeats, Mi11i~ters·on· 
Ptohaiioo, and many _others, itia
ble to ull civil offices;'. and i!X('O_. 
sing all Ministers or t_he W1tne~&
es 1to tli1e ctrt1licates, to be harass
ed by repeatt:d attendance at dif
ferent '8e..610ns, and to captiou11 
11xaqiin11tions itnd_ unlimited ex-' 
Jieuse. Tiley tht:refore dd~ruiine 
to dis~egard oll' doctrinal ai'ld• lri
lual distinctions, ,rnd to unite, by 
evllry ·lt>g1t1m11t'e effort; to oppose 
the pre,;eut Bill, or the smallebt 
diiniuuti-011 of the Privilegi,s 1se,,;. 
cured uy the .Act of Tolt:~ation. , 

They then resolve ;011 -~ 'Peti
tion to the Hou:ie or Lords against 
tbe ll1ll; und lha~ all Coui,;rega
tions of Prntt:staut Dii-i;enters and 
other Friet1ds to H.eligio~s liuerty, 
through the empire,• be, recom.J 
mende<l to• prt!l!t:nt similar 1,eti
tioris. Various buuor<linai'e re~ 
lutiou:i were added for effecting 
tl1eMe purpo,es, uod cop1e~ were 
sent to U1~senting .Miu1sters i,{ 
the Country, who,-, a~ far us the 
Yllry l11mted time would admit,im
mediately convened their friends; 
from whom numerou,; Fetitioli1 
a~inst the Bill are 011 l_he.ir·wuy 
to the House of tords. r ~hould 
it nevertheleSll pass the U ppe.r 
Houoc, it iij exl'ected that t)u: Pe• 
titious.against,it in the Com1noo1; 
will be much mor~. nu111ero~s, lh«: 
Di~seute1·11 i11 the. Couutry .not hu• 
viug. had aufficieuttime to !'t:lit,on 
the Lord11. . _ . , 

It iq>erhups a (avoural>l~1 c1r
cumslilllCe tl~~t .11ur.• A.e,,,o_!:iu1ious 
urc: on, the pl!int. of _meeting, µs 
those uuin.-rouli .. 110d v~ry r~11p,ee• 
talile ,Assc111blie1,_· wil) duulitlet<d 
11uupt we.iou1e; du.tiu"'\\lol!t:<l by 
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. piety,· prndeil<'e,· and toy alty, aud Roclidale offered up die ordina
calculated · lll!' much n~ pOll!Jible, tion_i,ra1yer j ,Mr. ·Stei.idm•io ~ave 
to~ootbe tb'e'irritation of the pub- the,char~e to the Minister •fiom 
lie rnind, and to oppose' the pro- 2- I :Cor. iv, l. Seeing we IUJue 
gre■s' of th~ intender! Bill. this minislr!f; as u:e luwe receiced 

··May •l6th. · · 'fhe General- Bo- mtrcy, we faillt not. 'i\1 r. L1>ter 
dy of Prqte.,ta'nl -Dissenting Mi• otLiverpooladdre&,;i~d tt1eC11u.-ch 
niste,s1 'of ihe thr·ee\ <lGomioa•_ from Phil. ii, 2y. ilold suc!t in 
tiob~~- ret1idmg in and about Lon• reputation, anrl Mr. S,11": B .. ~dley 
,foo and ,\V estmiu~ter; · held a of,Mosel} Street, ·Coo eluded the 
Meetin""· at' the -Library, ,Red~ eervic~ by pra)'er,. 
CrossSt~H;·'- 1 ,;,/ I .:,· ' . ---- I ,_I 

Da11,. Taylor, Ch~irman, .' Mr. D, 'Griffiths was ~et apart 
.· .. l'fhe • Ke~olutions adopted' by to ,he pastoraltoffir:e, at Cwmivor, 
<ilir '-min,steri:ug · Brt!threq; lrt1ci'te C~vmartbenshire Maro:;h 13, 18 11. 
'th'e rights,4>frd1g1ou~ worship and Daniel D~vies - of·, Landys_yl 
,,ul:il'ic'fostroction. ~· hich • b..tong ,p'l'a)'t,C(, I 1\lr. Evan~ of 'Pa11tyiel_yn 
td tbemi 0,1,riJen· •and Bs •Cnris-- .described the nature of ll (.iosµd 
tians, and'·the- recoguhibn of these 'tJhurch, a.,ked the .mmal· qui,s
rtghfs· froni;tbe Revolutioo·to the fo,us', llnci offend the ordinatiou 
pre:ie'dt:days/teith !their. ~ense ,of ·prayer; z. ThomuH gave the 
the crimit_iality. of submittio~, fo ,dmrg-e froni At'.'ts. x.:s.iv, , l 6; J. 
passive silence, to any re,trictions ... -:\ll ... tkins addrci;sed _the Church 
of those,:rights~ ~ T.hey stute \n from 'Heb: .xiii, 7; T. Thomas 
:mild tenris,Lhe, ,tend.ency, Qf tqe pre!lched ~o _the people fro!'l Ps, 
,Bill to o<;ite dis~atisfuQtion, ~d . ., ;i.;l,:i, .7; -an<1 J. l>a vie,; of :La11dy
.disc.onient, 'l\ud that imj1081ng,.irc:- ,. syl cou\'luJed. with ~m_,yi:r, , 
stricLions, io the . 1-1rovince of, rf'.,-, . , , . . 
Jigion, _by. tbe whgi,tt.i.te,I will l>~ M1. D. \Yillittm~ wa~ set ariart 
in, varioua...respec1a- ioj,unou~· HQ,d, , lo th~ 1,asror;,11 o,ffi-;r ,at Fjy11no11-
opprtasi,•e., :,-T.hey olobe wit h_!re;--. l1a11_11, C1mno_rthen,hir.t'.: ,\ p, ii 16, 
,sol.vmg to I tn11ke evP1y, co11st1t11-, . 181 J. .I). D Ii vie~, 11( Abl'1:dua_r 
1tlpual-JHlort ,iii their. pow~r 'u.- 1 pn1Jed; :T. ;J,~qma~ de~cribe!i 
g1tinst the b111', pllssing into a the 1>at11re !)f,,,;Gq,p_t:I Churc.:h, 
l1Lw, and for thut purpo,e to·pre .. ,-a,oJ<,.d. tbe u~u,1I que-tiou,, un<i 
11ent 11 petiti(!n to_ ;_t)itr, Hu~~e, ,<l~:. oJii,f~A \h~ \ord,11,a• ,011 pn1~·er; J. 
Pee_N, . , · l)uvit<s, ,of Lo11dysyl !{'-'Ve the 

,,,_, .• l~;\h •,·, .. ,',• it -.. .. \~h~·,g•· from 2 l'ur. ii, lu, 2 Cur. 
O'RDIN'~'flbNS. T ! , ,xii,9.' 1n1d'2.l'o,. i11,,s~ ;Jnd 

· ," Oil-Th.ul'llth1y,the, 28tli, of F.e-' v:ho is s1!{/icie11tfur t/m-:e tlii11gs ~ 
brnury l:'-5t, the l~ev. Willium .My grace is suj/icim,t for the~.; 

'Step~ens' '(llcte PuUor'. ot1 ,the But'imr Sl!f/icim1r,I/ is o.f <J.<1d., .J • 
Church ih Little Prescof Str~e•, \\'a1ki11,, lUl•lrl'>B••d tl1t: (!hurel. 

·:Cood1mw's,fielcl1, Li,arlon) :,,,"l\!l fr..,m l Ttm. v, .,17, nnJ coui·lu• 
ord1tinl'd 01•er the New Hap1i,-~ ded with prdyPr. . ' · 
Church meeting in New York --.--
~tre~t, M1111uneBter. Mr; :H.obv .. · . Rn•, W. ll ,~., it-II havin~· re
of Grosveno~ 1 Street Chl1pl'I be'~ ,i.,.ued the P .;storu.l . otli1!<, of tlil' 

' - " . . I ' L gani the' ·111-rvice by re11di11g iln.d, C11urch, !.1Jeet111;: 111 -io,v ti !Ill<', 

prayer, 11.od delivered 110 intro. Plymouth, lus UC<.:t<pl ,.,t the una
d'wctoty d1,coUTlil!; 'Mr. ,Stead- nimous luv-t11t;OJl of lhl' Churi·h 
IDUO of Bradford it~ked the"usi1at' me~ti11g in- ThraptilOn, Nodb
quesbons; .~r. - l..1t1Jew-ood of 11mpto11~/1ire,, .. 
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On W"edne5d11y April 17th, 
1811, :\lr. Peter ll•Fi1rh1.11e, lute 
~tudeut of the Bradford Acade
my, \\'V ordained piu;tor of the 
Baptist Chur<:~1 ut llawdeu, neur 
Leeds, Y 01 k,h1re. The ~t:rvice 
~eg-.11111~u11t·h11lf pllst 10 o'Clock 
}U the lor1euoon. l\lr, Triekelt 
of Hni.mlt,y re11.d the ~cripture~ 
llDd prayed; l\lr •. Lii.ter of Ll\·,t:r~ 
r,ool ~tated the miture and con~ti, 
tntioo of a gospel church, fouud
in~ his discourse 011]1/at: iii, 2, 
Tlte kingdom. '!,f 1-lcar)(:n, a~ked 
ihe'usu,,l quest1011s, and received 
l\Ir M•Farluue's conf..-ssiou of 
faith r Mr. Otldy of Howorth 
offer~ UJJ the or<l111atioo pn1yer,, 
acco_mpanitd with laying ou of 
hands; Mr. Steadman of B-rad~ 
ford,Mr. M•Farlane's late Pastor 
aod Tutor., gal'e the charge from 

'? 7,'im: ,ii, 15, · S1ud_11ro.-shuw thy
s<'lf',approved, 1111to God, a, toor/,. 
1111m ,1/1at 11ecde1/1 ,iot tl.,; be ·ashn~ 
,,,e.t,, ri!Jlitly dividing the, wo.1:d of 
trnth • . Mr. L>tDjl;<i.<m 'ofi . .Leeds 
adtlr..,,.secl the Churl'h f1·01{1 l •T/ae;: 
ii,, B. l-'or 1wwwe live, if y,e stand 
fa~·, in (/,e Lurd: aud Mr~ Scar
lett of,Gildersume condu<\ed the 
whole ~ervice in prdyt r. Suitable 
hppn~. were given o_ut at proper 
intervals by Mr. Dyer of Bluck-
burn,,, · . 
, 'Met again at 5 in the evenihg. 
Mr-. Dyt:r prayed; Mr. Li!ller • 
preached. from Gal •. -r:,, 14. , &I 
God forbid -tltat I shall.Id glory 
-.rave in the c1oss.iof p1LTJ Lord :Je,. 
su& Christ, by 1c/,om tl(e t11orld is 
l-rucijied 1111/o 1111:, and,], ttnto: 11,f 
world ;, aud Mr. Shu,w,oi ,Horse .. 
forth concluded ,in_ priiyer., 

------·~-~ ! j I / 

Baptist Arademical lnstituliun, at Step,1e!fl' near London,. 
Marcb 25th, we ore informed' !he Rev. W1lli1&m ,Newm11ni removed 

from Browley to SteJ)ney, t'o tul.:e the charge: of tlle ()il}>ila of, this 
Institution. 'Fhree young mtfo_•have-been i:tdmitted ae Frobationeri.. 
The meruliers of our denominution in the Country, ·us wull us tho,em 
'Loudou, huve now another powerful ilptfe.il-to their Hbe1·ality;, and au 
appeal, we trust, thilt can11ot be m~de i11· vain.~Do11:.ition11•1md 
Subscriptions ure receiv_ed bf Joseph Guttel'idge, Esq. -Deomark
Hill, Tri-asu.-er.---' Do1111110ns of 8ci111·ce a~d valuable honks•• ,and 
the application 1il'C111!dith1tes (po,t paid,) are receivt!d1by!the: RtY, )\1, 
Ncwwau, Presidt:11t. , · · 1 J.• 1 ---. ........-:--;--, 

BAPtJST AS80CJATIONS,' · 
U ' j'I I 

, . Time a11d Place of t/1eir respecti1Je Jt1~~~11g!• 
N orthero, at Stocl,1011, Monday nnd TuesdiL)'',, J 11ue-,!) &:~, 1 

York 1111d LaUC-dbhlre, at Jtland,eslf:7'J '\' cd11esd11y ,und,,1 bur~day, 
Junc5&6. . . ,•,. ·,',, 111 ,,. ~-' 

Nertham ptonsliire, at OaMiai,I, T,ue~cluy & \Vednti~duy J,1.1nM~ •• 
Suffolk ·aucl Norfolk, ~t Gr101rfo/Jurgh; Tuesday, J.1111~ 4, , , 1 

Keutund Susst:X, at Bal/le, Tu~duy 1L11d Wednt!l!day,,June 4,& 5. 
-Oxford,hire, ut UJ:furil, Hulne-d,1yij. · ' I , ' 
Miclluud; ut-Bnm1s~1·ui·e, ~ame day~. " · ,: , · · · -' 
lV <'Slt:ru, at Port sea, lV cclne~clu.y eml Tluirs1foy, June.5 1111~ .(.i.' 
!,-;outh-Eu~t. (welsh} 11t Bla,mau Gwe11t\ Tue:.duy,,Juue 4,, · · ' 
Suutb-West, (diuu,J at Newpo,·t,./Pcmb,J ,Tuesduy, June,l \· 

.l1any- Article$ ofh~elli!(euce: .y~, ~•~e op/111ed, to 1nake room,A,r 
~e l'ro~ce,{fogs on Lurrl Sirl111ou1/J's Bill, 

J'ri'■ tcd at iJUitb's l'rlnlillg-Offi~e, Tiverton,. 
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.BAPTIST MAGAZINE, 

JULY, 181. 

: Memoir of tfie Rev. 1Vm. Crabtree, of Bradford. 

THIS great nnd good roan;wl10 was for upwards of 50 years 
as great an ornament and blessing to the Baptist denomination, 
·as any one in the northern part_of the kingdom, was born near 
Hepfonstall, a large manufacturing village in the west riding 
ofYorkshire, on the 8th day of December, 1720. Little is 
kn<hvn of his parents ; they were ·weavers, and died when he 
was young. Weaving was his employment. Till aoout 23 
years of age he lived without God in the world, and was ad~ 
dieted to many evil practices. Bad complUly was th~ means 
of leading him to many excesses of depravity, of which in after 
years_ he spoke with el'ident marks of genuine contrition. 

His great and hnppy change was effected under thcfministry 
of that zealous and successful man, Mr. William Griroslia,v, 
the episcopal minister of Howorth, another manufucturing vil
lage, a few miles distantfrom the place of his residence. It wns 
Mr. Grimshaw's constant pracfice, though a clergyman, to 
preach in private houses, in all the surrounding villages. In 
·that department he wns laborious to a very uncommon nnd an 
almost incredible degree, preaching sometimes (including the 
regular services ofthe Lord's day) upwards of 20 times, and 
seldom less than 12 times a week. He divided the country in• 
to districts, taking one regularly each week. His usual man• 
ner was, upon entering the house, nfter having with uplitlcd 
hands pronounced a blessing upon the people assembled, fo 
'fall down upon hls knees, and pray _with great fervency, and 
· then preach with a plainness and pungency peculiarly adapted 
to his auditory, for a convenient space of time; and thus hav~ 
iag dismissed bis congregation, to hasten without delay to the 
next village, or to anolhe~ house in a distant part of the same 
village, provided it were large, and there repeat the same excr-

Vol. HI. · O o 
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ciscs. Such n man may be expected to be an extensive and 
lasting blessing. He may indeed be consi<lered as the parent 
of nearly 011 the religion in that pnrt of the country, which be
fore I,e arose, cx:hibit<:d a sad scene of ignorance, barbarism, 
and profaneness. He speaks, as the Intc Mr. Newtoh, who 
has written n life of this extraordinary man, informs us, of 400 
communicnnts at his own church, the greater part of whom he 
considered as com·erted persons, and of 5 dissenting congre
gations, all of whose ministers, and most of whose members 
were the fruits of his own labours. He was prudent and atten
ti vc to the wants of men's bodies as ,tell as to those of their souls ; 
frequently giving money to the necessitous, and always charging 
his hearers upon his dismissjng them on week days; to repair im
mediately to-their secular employ ... 

On one of these excursions, ·:ivrr •. Crnbirce, being a clwse?;l 
vessel unto Chr_ist, and the time for his convcr_sion being arri
vccl, ·was '!erl to attend his mini~try. Mr. Grim~haw's subjc.ct 
was the prodigal Son. Mr. Crabtree speaks of being- higftly 
entfrtainc<l wi"th tl1e fom1cr part of his discourse, but says, lie 
was pierced to the heart witlt a sentence he dr~ppeJ towards the 
dose of it, to the fo1Iowing purport, "If you have been guilty 
of one sin only, that one sin will damn you _as surely as. tbou
sauds." . He was hereby led to reflect upon his own awful state, 
being conscious that he had committed sins innumerable, 
.This clamped nllthe ardour of his mind after carnal pleasurrll', 
and turned his pursuit's into a channel very different fron- tltat 
wherein tl1ey had rnn before. He now sought for pardon for 
his r;in, and case for hisgniHy conscience. II ow ~oon, and by 
,vl!at p,i.rt_icular means he obtu:incd relief, wc-dv uot rrcollcct 
to have heard ; but one evidence of the gcmtinenNs oP his re
-~entance was remarkable, which ho often mcutiouccl to llis pnr• 
1iculnr friends, a·nd which, as it reflects no clishonour upon him• 
self, and may suggest somo in,porlnnl hint$ to others, in a Iiko 
situation, we shall relate. Previous to. the nhove imprcs~ion, on 
his mind, he, Hlw others perhaps of the snrnc occupation, -had 
beeu in the habit ,,f embezzling some of the property of his cm
ployen:. TJ1is wns unknown, ,tnd -likely to ni1,1ain so to thrm ; 
I.Jut ns lie was sensible it was. criminal in itscll', n1)cl fully known 
to Goel, he wonkl not rest satisfied without mak_i11g m,tituiion. 
This rcstit11lio11 to the utmost of his power, he ill, a liUlc time 
fully e11ectcd, except in:\ fow insfanccs, in,\ hich ihc t,nrlief; 
i11_jurcd gcncroL1sl.r.rcfused any oompeu~ation. . . . . 

Though Mr. C raLtree rccci vcd his' fin.t rclig.'ous impression, 
qnd~~ the preitcLiug of Mr. Grimstmw, yet from the vfoinity ~f 
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bis habitation, as is very probal)le, he statedly atternled t11e 
ministry ofMr. Richard Smith, the pastor of the Baptist Church 
at ,v nrnsgate, a place very near Lum •. Mr. Smith wa~ a. very 
ab~e, laborious, and popular minister, and may be considered as 
the parent ofthe Baptists in that part ~f the country, i\tr'. 
Crabtree finding his ministry very usefo1, nml after au impar• 
.tial ;enquiry into the subject, being fully convinced thattl1l' prin
.ciplcs oft.he Baptists accorded with those of1he 1',·w Tesla'.' 
ment, ~oon became a member of his church. Kot long after 
l1is ~onnection with the church ii wru; apprehended he had ta
Jon!s fµr usefulness ; he was therefore called by the unauimous 
-~;1iccof thc church,_. to the work of the ministry auonl i.hc year 
.1750 •. 

At that period some BapJists residing at IT l'aton and oianni~g
·halll, vil,lages in the neighbo~rhood of.Bradford, some of them 
~Icmbers of the. Church atH.awdon, the oldt>sl, an_d till 1wnr 
.fh\l,t time, the only Ilaptist Church i11 1 bnt part of tlic wr~,t of 
.Yorkshire, others being lately baptized ancl Jmving no oppor
.t~nity ofjoining any Church, determined ~u attumpling an in
terest in their own neighbourhood. For thts purpo.sc they o• 

.. pcned a house for public worship, at the iatter of the nbo,'c• 
mentioned villages; and were· assisted by the ·occasional fa. 

--hoursofthenforcsnid :\1r. Smith, nndalso-ot'Mr •. Jaiucs Hart
ley, nnothcr of the fruits of Mr. Grimshaw\ ,mini.stry; lheu pas• 
_tor·o(the newly roisccl Ilaptist church Rt lI1rnorth. Hearing 
. of Mr. Crabtree they requested Lim to visit lhcm, and ,cicci,sion-
ally lalmurn~ongst thc,m,. Tradition ~ay:-, Ii is. first te~t ,rr1s Acts 
x, 529, 'l,'11crefore came I unto .IJOll u:il/wut ga'inrnJJiflg, as soon 
as I was. v~nt for; I ask tlu:re/"ore for ,dull intent!/<:, Ii arc srnt 
for me. His mi11i.slry proving accep,t,nbk,, arHI his -frirntls be
ing CIWOliragcd to per~cverc in their _atf1;111pt~, l~c S.0011 r,-cei\'.Cd 
nn unanimous call to reside and stat~dh' labour amon1,,ri;t 1 hem, 
with a view . to bccom<i q'i'~\r,, pas~w:. . \\' i~h. t_his invi1atio11 lie 

·<:o!1}plicd-:. nnd they were formc~l i~to a cl1urch :iind he ord,tin-
ed ,over thc.m in tl1c month 9f p;ccembcr, I7ii3. , !\fr. Hichartl 

,.Slnith, 1\'fr. Ja~.cs llarllcy, and Mr, Il~ury ~,on!, l~n~tor o( 
, the qh_uroh a~Il~i_;,up, h1 the adjoinin~ug ~'.ouuty o(La11ca~tqr, 
faSsisfing in U~e1 Va.,rio4s S~fVif!C~•,, .· . , . , (. . '. · 

t Prcvipps ~~i. ,u,~ /orrn.ntJ?J!, pf tlu~ church,, h½ _fricn<ls lwil rcmr-
~ ve<l their statecl Jllace ofworsltip into the town of B r:11!Jford, ~nd 
,)Jr9R1:1red am.I ~~lc,r). 1J.H#?rrp1e· p1.1rposc, ~ bniklin.~-, ,w\i~littHul 

))c~n ~cf~~c 11sr<J.1s a :~<islwi~. In the co4~~q1ofthq,uqxJ~~·9r, 
. , _fi~1di11g , th~ t. , ,pl.i;cp r .~~10 sm,al~ fqr tpe !lC:CO.mpclatioµ oC; .~he 
<-f',.l,ita.1p~1 'lJw.r,:P!l..Cur~·d &!~,Ul\l\ ilJ>'1 Cif!etc,4 Jn ,,il: ,JllC\IC <:1.1w~o~ 
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dions part of t!ic_ (own, a meeting-house capable ~f holdi~g 4 
or 500 people. ' 

,vhcn Mr. Crabtree became the pastor of the church, heap
plied I1imsclf with a laudable cliligcnce to the discl1argc of the 
important duticsofhis station. Aware pfthe disadvantages un
:dcr wliicl1 he laboured, throu'gh want of eclucation;be applied 
himself closely to reading and study ; and sensible that an in~ 
6mt interest coulJ be raised to maturity only by the most vigo·• 
rous exertion~, he preached, with great zeal and constancy, not 
only in his stated .Place of worship, but also in all the surroun~ 
iog villages to which he could gain access. For some years he 
preached not less tbnw 5 or 6 times a week. God greatly own
t>d his labours, upwards of 40 being added to tbe church-du
ring the two first years of his ministry. He aCtenvnrds kept w hol
ly to his great employ; and though his people were in general 
poor, and he during many years of his ministry had a growing 
family, yet he nev1'.r entangled himself with any worldly bu
·~iness. bat committed himself and his to the care of nn in
·dulg;nt providehce. His hopes were not disappointed; for 
·1iy the exertions of his friends, ancl the divine blessing upon 
wJ1at tJ1ey contrtbute<l, he was, through life, comfortable pro• 
vided for. · 

In a<;ldition to wl1at has been above related of the success of 
-hls labours, we have to observe, that in the year 1770 the 
member,s of bis churcl1 residing in and about 'Farslry, a ~on
siderable village near 5 miles to the eastward, became so nu
merous as to be induced to form a clmrch in that village. 
This, with the npprobation of their brethren; they soon cficcted, 
and were fur years n flourishing church under the pastoral 
care df Mr •. Williams, originally · n member of the church at 
Bradford, and subsist as a respectable society still, notwilh". 
mmding some painful occurrences previou~ to tile comi11g of 
their present pastor, Mr. ,J9hn • Sharp. · But ,notwithstanding 
50 large a secession of memliers anclhearcrs, U1c church ancl 
congregation at Bradford so far increased· that a still litrger 
place of worship became necessnry; Accordi~glj In the year 
1782, by therrown exertioi1s and the assistance of their friends 
in ~on don _ a)ld di~~rent. part,$_·o~. Iii,~·. -~.o~~t'r[?' they ere,c~ecl 

· tl1C1r present meeting-house, "'bi~~! . J~ ·· C~J:.l~~I~ .of se,~ting 
aoout700. ' r·--· ·' ·'' , · · 

A~ a preacher, Mr. Crabtree's '~l>Hi'flcs ~ere uni~1cr5ally 1ro
gpccted'' and nclmiTed. 'l'hc sJntiin&nts be deliv~:red were 
nl~ays importa~f,- hkmclholidcar., ii'.nd_ hfs l~ng~~e; tbonph 
'lu1te unornament<!tl;,• '!>toper and stnkmg,;. while· a deep 
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s~riousness pcrrntlcd the whole. Few ministers m~t with m~•re. 
general acceptance Omo he, whetlier in the ~ountry or in t!ie 

. metropolis. The latter place he had occasion to visit' three 
times,· on an errand common to ministers i.n the country, 1hat 
of soFciting the assistance of the generous an<l opnler.t frirn{ls 

, o(religion, i_n defraying the expense of erecting each of'his 
own places of worship, und tltat of his 'fridnd and brother 
Hartley ofHcn,vorth; ant.I numbers of persons still living re
member and speak of his ·ministcriul labours there with much 

· plCJti;ure and respect. " · · 
As a pastor, lie wns thoroughly devoted to the spirifual in

t.crests of hi$ floc,k; he f~d them with tbe'siiJCer<•milk·of the 
. word, he watched over them with a tender solicitude, and ex
ercised proper discipline with affection and firmness. 

He 1vas firmly attached to thut system of doctrine g-enrrally, 
and we think very properly; stilcd evangelical. He \\'as ~atis
.fied it~ the doctrine of scripture; and ahv·ays ·vie· ... ,ed him
selfas a remarka~le instance of that sovereign ellicncions grace 
which makes so_prominent a feature of that system. He wus 
satisfied too of its ~oly tendency, and look up' a considcrnble 

- parfc of his publi(? discourses in explainipg the nature ancl en• 
. forcing O!e observance of the various duties of the i::l!ristian life, 

of which also he himself was an eminent pattern. 
'It may be, however, no matter of surprize, nor scar()(' nt all 

will it Jotrnc~ from his excellence, if in his younger days, and 
expose<} to considerable opposition, lijs zeal for the doctrines of 
the gospel should carry him beyonJ the limits that ~igid pru-, 

. d.encc ml\y presbribe. This may perhaps be thought to be 
the case in the following instance. One of the members of his 

. church ha<l accepted a cballcnge fiom some ministers in the 
·connection of the late Mr. '\Vesley, to engage in a public dis
pute, Upon more mature consideration, his friend ,vished lo 
decline the contest and turn over the business to bis pastor. To 

; this Mr. Crabtree assented, nnd the oilier parties ngreccl. 'l'hey 
accordingly met on a stage erected for the purpose, nml held 
their disputation, on the points at issue between the Cal viu ists 
ud theArmininns, surrounded by a very numerou~ concourse 

, of people assembled on the occasion. But though this affair 
: may be looked upou as singular, and resembling the theologi

·. cal contests of the first ages of the reformation, nnd was, probn
. bly not fully approved by Mr. Crabtree himself, in his latter 

years, yet it so for succecced as to bring over to the side of tru_tu 
· .une;of the P•!ncipal of his oppoocnts, who was nftcmar<ls, tor 

~ _ _v ql, II L j P p 
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years, a very valuable independent minister in a neighbouring 
town. 

Mr. Crabtree began his mini~try when thl' popularity and in
fluence of tho~e two great mrn, Gill and Brine ,rerc at" thclr 
height~ it is n?t at allstrangc,thercfore, ifhc should have· adopt
ed their se?ttme?ts on what was styled the modem question, 
w~cther_ savmg fruth were the duty of the unregenerate. On 
fl11s subJect there is, however, reason to think his ,•iews in h'is 
I . ' atter years, underwent an alteration. But when lie ·was.on the 
ncgati,·e side oftbc que~tion, he never considered the ability of 
fall~n man, much less the secret purposes of Goel, as forming 
the measure of man's duty, nor failed to add,ress the unregene
rate part of his auditory with the greatest fervency; and when 
on the affirmative side of it, he never felt or discovct11cl any the 
least. diminntion·in his attachment to those glorious doctrines 
of discriminating grac(', for which he had been before so uni
formly zealous an advoca·te. Seriousness, integrity, and firm
ness, were the prominent features of his character. He was 
superior to artifice or concea1ment, and always ready to avO\v 
and, on proper occasions, with meekness and steadiness, to de
fend, whatever he apprehended to be truth; But tl1ough he 
was firmly attnchcd to his sentiments as a dissenter~ a calvin1st 
nnd a baptist, he knew how to esteem, and did esteem godliness 
11.nd godly men, in ,~hatcver connection he found fhein. Th his 
private intercourse he was somewhat reserved, sclclo;n talking 
much, unle5s put upon it by his friends; then he never failed lo 
converse greatly to lhrir entertainment and profit. 

Till he was u pwarcls of SO years of age, M.r. Crabtree conti
nued to exercise his ministry, apparently with rnsc to himself, 
nnd with great acceptance and profit to the church arid congre
gation; but in the year 180.'.3 a disorder with whichhewas'sciz
cd, and ,~hich for a while laid him wholly aside, <but from 
,~hich he afterwards partially recovered, so far i~paircd his 
corporeal ancl mental powers, as to make it plain to· his frienlls 
that his work was done. Of this however he was not so fully 
nwa~e as they; he loved his Master's work, and felt :r.eluctnnt 
to give it up. Like some other good men, ih a very advanced 
period oflifc, his discerning faculty, nlongwith his oHier focul• 
ties, was impaired, especially when turned in upop himse~f, 
Old age is not n period at which it is desirable for ·public cha
racters to arrive. ilis unwiM.ingncss to retire from public-em-

. ploy, threw l1is friends into those diilic.ulti~s commo? to persons 
ilruggling between nffcclion and tenderness for then aged ~ar 
tor, and a coac~m for the interest of tlie church and con~r~ga.-
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tion ; and for a while marred the harmony which had so 
long continued unimpijired between them. But after a while 
the 1ffa,ir ~as amicably settled, and harmony ,betweeo him and 
hJs fyiends restored, whic~ co:ritinucd unimpared till his remo• 
~~-J?y ?eath. • _ _ _ · · i 

During the six years between tbi.s period ancl that of his death, 
}ie i'radually sunk u_nder the infirmities of ~e; and patiently 
waited for his great change. For the greatest part of the time, 
h~ however, ~as abJe to attend the public services oI lhe house 
of GocJ, now and then engl)ging in prayer, ~R<l on some o~ca• 
sions delivering _a sho_rt address. Twice in the close of the year 
1808, he ascended the pulpit and preachecl, and went through 
the services in a manner far beyond what could nave been CX• 

pccted, 1o the no small surp~ize of the congregation in general, 
and muc.h io the g-ratification of his old friends. He could also 
occasionally vi!'.it h~~ friends, and would often converse with 
ea.~e and pious cheerfulness, frequently exhibiting some remains 
ofthose masc\lline traits of cl\a-f"acier that had distinguished him 
througJ1 life, being the great mau in ruin~. Towards the close 
ofit, his pains ofbody increased, and his mental vigqur nearly 
forsook him, so that he w;is able to convc'rse .btit ]jttle. lie was 
however, more dctachedifrom earth, and evidently fitting for 
henven, exercising a steady rclinnce on the ~,romises of a faith. 
ful Goel, and growing in affection to all about him. 
· His deatlt was sudden nod 1•nsy. He wns put to bed on 
-thursday evening, the 14th of February last, and was found 
the next morning a corpse. It is probable he went off in his 
sleep, as a p~rson who slept in the room with him, was not 
nwnkcd, nor was he moved from the posture in wl1ich he lny 

down. He eJJf~rcd the 91st year of his age on the 8th dny of 
l11e preceding December, · · 

Much respect was sl1own him nt bis funeral. His corpse wa5 
. en.rriecl Lo the place of worship by G of the oldest members of Lis 
cl1urcb, nnd the pall support,·d by 6 of the neighbouring mi
nisters. His successor delivered a discourse on the occasion, 
to a very large nssen~bly, from Jolm xi, 1 I. Our friend Laza• 
ruisleepetli; uml his much csteem<><l friend nnd brother, Mr. 
Lnngclon of Leeds delivered an acldress nt thi; grave, 

In the course of his loug acq1rnintance with his worthy friend, 
Mr. Fawcett, of Hebden Briclgr, originnlly n member' of his 
church, l\fr. Crabtree had requested ltim to officiate at his fu. 
neral, and nlso to deliver a funeral discourse nfterwanls, from 
Psril.xvii, )5. Thcngcandiufirmities ofthat good m;in iu
tircly prcyenlcd his complying with the former part of the re. 
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quc.~t, anc~ clclaye~'his ~Hention to the latter part ofit till Lord's 
d~y, Apnl 14th, pa ,vhich he improved the subject in a dis
course from the nbovcmcntioned · text to an immense crowd of 
Pl'ople, the largest'that was ever assembled there since the first 
erection oft he b4ilding. There is reason to hope the sermon 
will be printed. · · 

Mr. Crabtree was prevailed upon to print two of his sermons; 
the" one occasioned by'thc death of his much loved friend and 
brother, Mr. James Hartley, who died Feb. 2, 1780; and the 
other delivered at the opening ofthe~mceting house of the late 
Mr. Price of Leeds, in the month of January, 1789. Who
ever peruses these discourses, will form no contemptible idea of 
Mr. Crabtree's talents as a preacher. 

· Replg to Queries. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 
Rev. Sir, 

A few minutes leisure at an Inn places before me 
tl1e ·queries of,Tunius, and a Constant Reader, in the Number 
of your Magazine for the present Month. As they do not seem 
to require a very extensive discussion, perhaps the casnal ideas 
of a Tqivcllcr may be sufficient. Yott_ will detennine whether 
the following replies be suitable. Yours respectfully, 
May, 1811. MERCATOR. 

On purc/,asi,ng Lottery Tickets. 

Respecting the practice of purchasing Tickets in a Lottery, 
we find, that, while the rule of the Believer's coodnct approves 
]1is solicitude for all needful supplies, and urges tQ industry in 
the ordinary callings of life, it presents nothing to encourage 
that irregular desire which must actuate those who adventure 
where the issue mny be a blank, or the possession of £20,000. 
Hence, ·as nothing can be lawful but what is agreeable to the 
rule afforded, where lhis is silent, practice should be nvoided, 
And, as the virtuous Subject docs not consult the laws of his 
Prince to find in what he may indulge with impunity, but, ra
ther, wherein lie may act consistenlly, so the Christian will not 
speculate wherein to he wise <?bo1Je what is written, so much as 
how he mny be conformable to the law and the testimony. In 
l1is de~ires am1 pursuils he studies that liis moderation 1My ap-
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pear unto all me~~ He is redommended; Iri. all things by pray
er? and_ ~upplicgtiqn' to flake known his. requests unto God. Now, 
if 'this is ~•s duty,' the acqui~ition qfwealt~ bJ.,tlic purchase of 
lotteryti~liets~by various· modrs of speculation, by pawn-bro
kerage, · usury, &c. mustL~•e equally without lbc pale' of the 
Christian's rules %r, 'can a blessing be expected, in tliose pur-; 
i;uits, wherein success must result from the disappointment and 
misery of others ? · ___ · . • 

On tlie. passages relative to Judas_ 

The passag_t;s 1relative to J uclas, when taken in their co,nnex•: 
ion, as dilfctent,facts of the same history, do not contain any iu
COl16istency, bijt.are perfectly consonant. Juclns as a covetous_ 
man, e,xpccled the applause of the High Priests, and a !iUitable 
rew_ar~ ; he hR.d, however, remorse of conscience, and r,;penl~ 
ed llimseif, ·~!zd brought (!gain the thirty pieces of silver to tile 
chief Prie.str an,d Eldr;rs; and lie cast down tl1e thirty pieces of 
.ril-oedll, the temple, and depar_ted, and 4:e11t and Jwnged himself. 
M.at. xxvii, S, 5. Now thisman pm·cllased afield, (or obtain
ed poss~ion oftliat wh1ch was afterwards purchased for him,) 
witlt tll.e reward of iniquity, and falling down headlo11g, (from 
bis suspension) burst as,wtder in the midst, and all his bowels 
gushed out. And it was known unto ,all the dwellers at J crusa~ 
lem, insomuch as tl1at field is called in tltei r proper tongue Accl
dema, that is to say, the field of blood. Hence it was in the es
timation of the Jews accursed, and would be abandoned. For 
it is written in tlte book of Psalms, let his lwbitation bcdesolttlt; 
and let no man dwell therein. Acts i, 18, 19, 20. 

'E:r:traordinary Field at Amcl'.slutnz. 

Sir, 
To the Edito1· of the Baptist M~crnzinc. 

If you consiclcr tJ1e following- rcnmrkablc account wor
thy of a place in your Magazine, the insertion will much oblige 
somr-ofyour conslanl rc.aders. 

At Amersham, in Buckinghamshire, there is aspotofGro1mcl 
which h:ts been spokcu Jf from gcncrntion lo ~cnccation, as bc
iug the pl.i.cc whl'l'C a martyr was burnt. It is in a field, (new 
called R1•cklt•s,) on an eminence ncpr lo t~c cuurcli. Thr 
ipot of Ground forms a circle, aa<l is a])l}11t I wcnly four ards 
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in circumfo:--r,1_ce,· When ,tpe .µeld is fallow, o( the corn fir,t . 
springs up: (hal parknlnt!ipot 0\ll,O,Ot•be Jrnce;lput,but,is a1"." 
t~ctber inyisi~le. yet wl1en the r~t.oftlie_~e]4l/Fgi~s 'to flou~. 
m,h, an~ look green, the bla~rs in this T)lysterious_ part-begin to 
?Windle.and look unheal_tl1_y. ,And ,ns tbe ~<).r:vest 11ppi-?aches· 
it appears more nnd more barren and unfruitful ; and although 
particular paini; have been taken,_ (such as ·extra manuring and 
rrmoving the soil,) to make it :>s f~tile as the other part of tb~ 
fidd, yrt it has baflled ~very effort. . · · 

The fact I hn.vc r<'lateci is a matter which causes mncb inte
resting i>nquiry at Aniersham ancl its vicinity. Tbousarnis haYe 
been, and still may be witn1>ssrs to it. This year the fi~ld is 
so,vri with wheat, and mriy be seen to great advantage. ' How 
then c:in tl1is'rrmarlable phenomenon be aecotinted fur,,iJ1 any 
othrr way I hu~ as a manifestation ofthe disj1leas11rb of Gorl, a
gainst-cri1d persecution? It appears to ben'i: ·wilh -it the broad 
sti':1r.p'c/such displi>o.su re; · and is fixcd,l sl1ould ini~gine, _as 
im ::n,ftil-monument·ofdiviue indignation against nll those ,vho 
are persecutors of the followers of Christ. Great indeed must 
have been the pi:ovocatio.:1 of Go,!, wl10 is a God oflong-suffer• 
ingi and abum!dnt in goodness and truth, ere he would have cu,r
i-rd ·t.hc gn;>:nnd which he destined as the support of his crca:
tiucs;_ "Ve, bo'wever, art1 sl\ort~sighteumortals, and must wait 
for tb'c dcvclopernrnt of lhc dark and mysterious things· of pro!. 
vidence, ·tmthat day when God wili make all things clear:-

"Nc .. t Gabril'I nsks•O)c reason why, 
Nor God thcren~or\givrs, 

, Nor dares the fav,o'lllitc.angel pry, 
Dct wcen tJ1e fo(Jt'<l kn vcs." 

HoT" lhen, Sir, cnn Chri!itians, those who havP-a real attachment 
to the hlP~scd llf'(lecmrr, be sulliciontly thankful for the privi]e· 
w·s which Uwy now enjoy! We mny indeed say, t/le thus luzve 
frtflen lo m in plenum I plnces, ,cc !tare <1 ?·ondJ.IJ /te,-itage. , \V c 
can now sit down et;C~IJ ma11 under hh.· ·vmc, and u11dn- /11s fig
frre, without bdn1{lnwfu\ly mrule afraid. We may openly a· 
vow our Sf•n!i111enfs, nmJ 11~c 1he ufmosl of onr endeavours to 
promote l!w callS" of 1 :hri,t, without the clrc-td of bdng racked 
on the w lwrl, or hu'rnt a! I he ~ta:u·, for the worship of u11·r (j o,1 • 
Tlw cl:ip of pnpish s11perstilion arc happ ly on a rapitl decline; 
the kin!~<hn of A1JtJ-christ tot!t•rs, am! is ready to fall, elfrctmtl 
nw;111" an· 1:ow made usr- of, by a glorii'JUs co-operation ot the 
Cnristiau W ull,t, tnat a spirit ot genu:.ie pi(!!y ;uny be dilfu~e.J 
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tl1roug~ th.e fadd_, ahd tha( tric i(.tcrcsls of tl1c Redeemr.r may, be 
/ spread far and wide. . f am Sir Yours 

•. ., ~ . ' ., • • •• f . . . ' , 

. _J1.met.~11mn,'llla!J8, JSfl. VE)UTAS. 
P: .~· •. , -For, ,p~rtic,ulars ofthc 'burning of 01e matiyt's at 

AmerwmJD, seetf1e1wc;ount of Wm. 'l'ibwor(h in' the MJ·cdrtions 
of Fox's book ofllarh;r;. ' 

' . . . :\ ~ . ' ' ' ' .. 

'd,;.:· prvvidcntial A,isw'ers to Pra!Jer. 

' Mr. Editor, 
·, ! The following-extract from D~. ,va«s's lm-

pro"Ce1i1e11t. oftl1e Jllind, is so admirable a reply to the lnti<lcl 
objeclionsJwhich anrnften raised 111,,rain~t the pro\·idt·11·ce.s of Gc.!l 
·b~~g-,µi-answcr to prayer; i tlt!lt l ~'1ould tecl obliged by your 
· givrng thern a --pince ,in.yQUt:~1ag-uz; IIC, 10 T..J.. 
·l.'::.r:: '·' 1 !lJ, • ,. •. · . ,·, · ', i• 

c ,' :~~-w~c::h-,p~pw~y 'in c'~<c>ry _distt,df;· .fl1~t yonr oj1r,o.ieni dol'S 
n,?tlen~,:Y<,J.U..~IJW/Hilj; It>_ grorit '.s00\c 'f1riac1ple or proposi;.iun 
'\yt1foi,iPi~i1.ring' wi{h it 3: ~a!_~, ccii\$~<]Ui"r\ct', a111l foricl "j'UU in
~nsib{iJa,to'liis srnt'in\cnt, t)ioi.igl1 i~ Lie ihr ustray th,fri t!.:c \rntlr. 

· '(\r«;> monlhJ:•igo, Fati1Eo 'h/1tt~\m.4st temphl i'.is frietitl 'fidms 
lo loovc o[pryiyer, and tu aLunclt\n l1i~ de11r1H.h11cc oil Jhepro

. viclencc p1,G6d in the common ;1ffairs oflite, by dhfaining from 
hini' a cop~essionof.tliis kinJ. '1 sit 11,>t eyident lo n·nson,' li~JS 

. Fatalio, 'lh~t C?otl's i'1:.f'n[~~; ,s~hemc ?r_framadi(l!lS in 01c .w,i
, :rersc was c,-9ntnvc,l nn,l,,1dcrinlne<l loi1g- lwfon, yu:1 and I were 
¼P'?l 2.. Can you imugin'e,·my 1l~11r.fldr,1~, that l!ie'u:e~s'e,~Go<l 

. cl1\lnges, his -original cootdva.n<:~~;- :lr\c! 111i1kes new intt•rrupt:o,is 
)A t~1c _cpursc of them sq c11'te11 as .f,;1_iaml I w:i.nt hi_s aid, to pre
. '\'.Cnt tbc ii1tlc.acd1lrnls 'of life, or t,> o·i1:nr1 UR frmn tfwm ? G:m 
yqu ~ufler yoursdfto be persu:HL·J t'!':at tJ1c ~Tl'3.[ Cm.1torPf thi:.. 
\vorl<l takes ca'rc to i;upport a bridge wl1 ieh \\ ris qnilc rotlcu, 
nnd to m~ke it.stand, fi1m a few minulr~ longer till you hnu rode 

. over it? Or, will he upliolrl u fa!liiig !1►,n.•r whilt) ,rn two ctre 
passing by it,.tbat suclJ worms a~ JOU and I nrc might ~:-cupc 
,tlie ruin ? _nut JOU say, you pN1y,•d for IJ!!i µrott·ction iu the 
mornfog, aud'hc ccr1ai11Iy )war~ [irfly«:r. l gnrnl lw bows it : 
but arc yo}!. so fond and weak, ~ilid h1•; :is lo suppo3r.• I ~at thi 11!1t
\•ersal Lord of 1tll hacl such a T('g-,1, ,l to a ,1 ord or two of y, ,11r 

breath, ns to mnke al!cratipns in liis t•wn <'lrnnd ~clwmc uro:1 
tllat accouut? Noristhcr;:canyothcr-..-.aywl1<.'rehy lJisFovid,·r1,11 
can p1-.escrve yoi.. in answer &o pra)'ci, Lut by crc.1ti11g~L:ch per-
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pctnal interrttptions and changes in .his. own: cond"'ct according 
to your daily bdrnviou,r.' , . . 1 , , 1 

'I ncknowlcdgc,' says Fidcns,' i11cre is no oth~i: way to se
cure the doctrine of cli,-inc Pro.viJence in all these comm~n af
fairs; and therefore I hcgin to do4&t'whcti1erGod docs:<ir -ever 
will exert him~clf so particularly i,1 0udiltlc cmicern~~· : . · 

Haven care, good Fi<lens, that you yield not too far: take 
heed lest you have granted too 111.11ch to Fata1i.o. Prny let me 
ask of you, could not the great God who grasps and surveys all 
future and distant things in one single view, could not he from 
tbe bcg-inning forrscc your morning prayer for hi& protection, 
and _appoipt all second causes to concur for the support of that 
cr;izy bridge, or to make· that old to,ver stan·d firm till you had 
esc:ipe<l the danger ? Or could not he cause all.Ute mediums to 
work so as to ma·ke it fall before you came near it ? Can he not 
appoint all his own transactions·in the universe, and every event 

· in the natural world, in a way of perfect corrcspondeilc_e with 
hi~ own foreknowledge, of all the events, actions, and appear
ances of the moral world in every part ofit? . 'Crui'JIC not d.i'rcct. 
every thing in nature, whir.his buthis servant, to act,'in'per{ect 

. agreement with his eternal p_rescience of our sins, or of our piety? 
And hereby all 1he glory of Provid~ncc, and our necessary de
pcmlunce upon it by faith and prayer, arc as well secured, as if 

. he interposed to alter his own scheme every moment. 
Let me ask again, did not he in his own counsels or decrees 

appoint thunders and lightenings a'nd earthquakes !o burn up 
and destroy Sodom and Gomorrah 1 .ind tum them rnto a dead 
sea, just at the time when the sins of t11osc cities were raised to 
their suprome height? Diel he not ordain fhc fountains of the 
deep to be broken up, and overwhelming rains to fall from he_a
vcn, just when a guilty world deserved to be clro,yncd; while 

. lie took care of the security of righteous Noah, by an ark which 
should float upon the very deluge of waters? Thus lie can 
punish the criminal when he pleases, and reward the devout 
worshipper in the proper season, by his original and eternal 
schemes of appoi11tmcnt, as well as if he interposed every mo
ment anew. Take heed,- Fidcns, that you !Jc not tempted away 
by such sophisms of Fa(alio, to withhold pmycr from G~cl, 
antl to renounce your frt.ith in his provkl<;ncc.'' 
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The ll1oral Law a Believer's Rule of Walk and Com:ersation. 

In a series of LellerJ to a Friend. 

LETTER III. 
My Dear Friend, 

In my last I attempted to prove, that the 
sa~red Oracles were only designed for, and of no real use lo any, 
but the elect of God. Consequently, their whole contents be
longs solely to them. All the promises, immunities, and bless
ings thereof, can be claimed by none but them. Its commands 
precepts, exhortations, cautions, &c. can't be of any real ad
vantage but to them; yea its comminations, menaces, and the; 
like, are not of any profitable use but to the heirs of grace. 
This, if you are consistent with your own principles, you must 
allow, consequently, you ought at least,"to esteem it as a mat
ter of duty and obligation in the- saints, to obey the precepts 
thereof. But you spurn at duty, and suppose the believer has 
nothing to do with it; substituting the word privilege in ils stead, 
and making them, as it were, synonymons. 'fo suppose the 
saints have nothing to do with duty, is freeing them altogether 
from the obligation of obeying the divine injunctions. But this 
must render the greatest part of the divine records of no use to 
any son of Adam; and God roust then have given the greatest 
partofhis word in vain; which is abhorrent to suppose. All o
bligations i~ply duty in them, on whom the obligation lies Comw 
mand nod duty, precept and obedience,are correlates,and recipro
cally include each Qther. Scripture precepts comprize a duty 
of obedience in those for whom they were written. They were 
written solely for the profit and ad vantage of the elect. E re1y 
iota then, whether doctrinal or practical, belongs to tLem, aud 
include their obligation to the wLolc. To suuslitulc privile~ll 
for duty, is perverting terms distinct in themselves, and of op
posite signification, aud calling things by m·ong names, wl11cli 
neither justice nor common sense will allow. Duly isdu1y, pri
vilege is privilege; thcy·arc separate. a1ul distinct thing~, anc.l 
whoever confounds them, arc certainly ignora11t of the nature of 
both. Dttly is something to be done, in a way of?bedicncc to 
such ns have. authority over_~- Privilege ii; the c11jo_ymcut o 
a blessing, in band, or hope, in a miy of free favour and 1.wuuty 
in the giver, without any merit in, or price given by the receiv
er ; to confound thein, und m.ikc them synouyruous is 4bsunl, 
,md contrary to the just use of language. 

Y-0u ~ay duty is legal, and belongs to the law, with 1'rblch the 
, Vol. III. · Q q 
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believer has nothing lo do ; for he is not under law but under 
grace ? True, duty belongs to the Inw, and the believer is not 
under it, as a covenant. But he is under it as a rule of moral 
action, or he ha_s no rule for his conduct at all. No greater ab
surdity can be aclvance_d than this, as it supposes him to be law
less, and under no obligation to the great lawgiver. The snm 
of all that is required of mM, is, to fear God and keep his com
man<lmcnts. This says Solomon, is the whole duty of M_an. 
Eccles. xii, 13; and which indeed is our. most.reasonable ser
_vice. Our Lord says to his disciples, When !JOU Jurce done all 
lhings which are commanded you, say, we are unprofitable Ser• 
pants, weha-ce done Llwl which was our DUTY to do. Luke xvii, 
10. You see, my friend, here, as in several' other parts of scrip· 
ture, tbe word duty is used ; and wherever obedience is requi
red, it is included, though the word duty may not be expressed. 
Commands, exhortations, injunctions, and -tbe like, suppose 
duty and obligation io obedience incumbenL on an, to W,hom 
they are dirc>cted. As their use i:s wholly confined to the elect, 
the obligation must specially belong to them,. and the \)\'hole 
must have a commanding influence over them, to which. they 
are bound to submit ; and every deviation' and defect must be 
sin in them as well as others. Sin is a transgression of the law, 
and whoever sins that Grace may ahound, can llave no present 
cv_idencc they have any part or lot in the blessin~s of the Gospel. 

· The clecalogue or' ten commnn<ls, given on· '[\,fount Sinai, a_re 
·only an amplification of l!he law· written and imprinted on the 
heart of Adam at his creation, and for substan'ce the snme. An 
the precepts and injunctions scnttered throughout the divine re
cord.~, arc only tl1e cJecalog-ue ampli{lcd and expand11d, the 
w]1ole of.which is condensed and conveyed in this shortsen'enc~~ 
onEY 111Y vo1cE. The law was ~iven to Mnn, ns l\fan, and 
c-rnnot hr abrog-nted as long all G~ is imm~tal>lc and of one 
niincl; hut hecharr!\'ctl1 not, and wliathedoth, he doth forever, 
and must he binding ns ]onµ- as God lives and man txists. 
Thoup-h the lnw, as a coverrnnt, is nhrogated, and is no longer 
a rule by which the brlicvcrmny obtain acceptance: nn<l he hns 
notl1h1p-; to do,vitl1 it in-ils co\'enant fonn ; or, ns n covenant of 
,,·orks; yet !,e is not without law to God, nor excluded from it 
in point of obedience. Hiscluty rrmain~-thcsnmc, _!,hough the 
prnnlty bert'movcd, and be is free from its comn1innl/011s and 
fhre:rtnin~- Bnt'nt the snme·time, his ob]~~tio~s to obecliei1ce 
increase II lhousnncl fol<f, from tlmt dfi;cnmrnalmg grace and 
mercy displayed in being frct1cl from the law ns a covt111ant. ,v c 
are told, He that ltatlt tltis hope in ldm JJU1ifie~lt himself, ercn as 
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he is pure ; and he that namet!i the name of the Lord, let him 
c(epart from iniquity. Such, if their faith bi' genuine, wjll be 
careful to maintain good Works, not with a v:icw to merit, or to 
obtain the blessing ; but in gratitude for tlw blessings already 
received. Seeing these things~ what manner of persons ouglzt 
we fq'be, in all lw(y corrv~rsation and godli.ness 2 Pet., iii, ll. 

The law is a transcript of the divine purity, and is eternally 
binding on all God's rational creatures. Jf, through sin, they 
render themselves incapable of obeying it, their incnpacity does 
not, nor can make their obligatio.{l void, and render them inde
pendent of his government ; as must be the case, if the law 
doth not oblige thern to obedienc.e. It is often objec;tcd, by 
those of your sentiments, that they cannot obey the divine pre
cepts. It is nJlowe:d tbey- cannot, but docs their incapacity 
make void their obligation, when their debility was of thc~r 
own procuring ? To sup~se it, this absurdity would follow; 
that our obligation· must. cease in proportion to our inability; 
and thus the greater our criminality, the less obedience is due : 

.and this gla-ring co·ntrndiction cannot be avoided, viz. .The 
m:ne culpable went<', the less we are culpable! ! 
· My friend, I trust, will sec the impropriety of .his sentiments, 
as they have acrtainly a tendency t~ g-ive countenance to sin, 
and io render the creature lawless and independent of his Crea
tor. I am apprehensive you arc not,aw1uc oft he consequences 
evidently connected with your notion. l hope you detest it 
in heart arid·pn.ctice, and abhor the principle from whence it 
flows. r,,• · 

l shnlHn my next consi<l~r another o~jcclion ( if it can be s9 
called),allfl rest your un(cigned fric11d 1 &o. 

Clzardf•Nor:. 1810. W. T. 
-•r;;;/_Q)!!,•~ 

An Address to Cliurc!1-mendJers. 

Denr Brethren, 
Will you pem1it one who ardenfly desires 

your welfnr<", to stir up your pure mincls by way or remcm
bmnce, an<l remind 'you of those duties which cfovo\ve upon 
)'ou as Church-members; on tlw right obs1'r\'lrncc of whicl1 
depend:y.our ha1ipiness as in1lividur1ls, and your prospe1·ity as 
socicties. 1 There is no sight so. pleasing on earth, or• that oe:1rs 
such a resemblance ·to heaven~ as the communion of ~nints in 
church fellowship ; · ,yhcrc all unite, with 011e !wart, in the ser
vice of God; seeking to promote his ~lory and rach others 
comfort : here pe~cc sheds her balmy odours, heavenly graces 
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flourish, and send forth a fragrance richer than the beds of ens• 
(cm spices; while Jesus deigns to dwell among them, express• 
ing- his delight, displaying his glories, and copiously imparting 
his blessings. _ 

In order lo this, it is necessary that you I. Strire /or the· 
things which make f01· peace. Satan is watching every oppor-" 
tnnily to sow discord among·brcthren. The corrupt disposi
tions of your nature are not all eradicated; a root ofbiUerness 
remains, and if yon are not watc,hful, it will spring up and 
trouble you. Guard again~t an insurrection of evil passions, 
which always produces confusion, dissension, and every evil 
work. Put on ( as the elect of God, holy and belo-ced) bowels 
of mercies, ki11dncss, humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suf
fering; forbearing one another, and forgi-cing one anotlzer, if 
any man hare a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave 
you, so also do .7;e. And abo-cc all these filings, put on l7Htrit_y, 
't;;/iich is the bond of pe,fcctness.~ Ana let tlte peace of God 
role in your hcarlfi, to tltc wliicft also ye are called in one body. 
· 2. Be constant in assembling togctlzer Jor'r'eligious worship. 
Let no vain excuse keep you from the hou~ ofl?,'od. He lo
yet h the gates pf zion •better tlmn all the dwellings of Jacob; 
and so "ill you if you nre alive to your own interest, the prospe
rity of his cause, and the glory of his name. Your Saviour 
mvitcs you to a feast, nnd promises t0 be pri;sent, and impart 
his blessing ; if you do riot meet him there, will he not consider 
it~ an ins11Jt? If yon Jove him, snrely you wi)l go where he 
iias promised to meet yon, that you mny have communion with 
him. If you feel your necessities and believe his promise, you 
will .attend thnt you may receive his blessing. Grcnt things 
{He prpmisccl to the church, but they arc promised in the use of 
means. Then, Let us _consider one anotlzer to provoke ·1mlo 
lu-re a11d lo good works: not .forsaking the assembling of our
s_ehcs together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one 
auothff.: r:md so much the more, as ye sec the da.lJ approac/11ng;. 

3. Pra_lj for rmd u.'itlt each other. It is the injunctioR ofan 
A r~stle, Pn1y always with all prayer and supplication in the 
spirit, and watch thereunto with all perseverance, and suppli
cation for all sai11ls; hou· much more for those who an~ mem• 
}Jcrs of the same church with you, that they _may bo supported 
jn their; trials, have their wants t,uppliecl, grow in grace nnd 
i,pirilual kno1vleclgn, and be kept ftiithful to th~ C(?ming of 
Cliri~t: and for yo1ir minister, that. utterance mny be given 
l1 i m, t lmt he nrny open his moutll boldly, to mnkc known the 
mystery ofthc gospel. 
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Prayer meetings are choice means of grace, 11nd they are 
highly prized by those llho desire to fuel lhe power of godliness 
and enjoy the presence of God. The King in zion has honour
ed social prayer by promising to hear and answer it, aml by 
imparting his blessings abundantly to them who have thus wait
ed upon him ; while those professors who wilfully neglect this 
duty, are generally barren aud unfruitful; so that you may 
almost know them by their leanness. 

4. Embrace opportunities of conursing witil each other ort 
the things of the kingdom. The Psalmist, when he contempla
ted the glories of Christ as King in zion, found his tongue ns 
the pen of a ready writer. It is a good evidence of having mur,h 
of Christ in the heart, when you focl a delight in speaking of 
ltim ; for, out of tl1e abundance of the Ii earl the mouth spcaketh. 
It is I.rue, all arc not ct\llcd to be public speakers, nor are some 
privale christians so capable of speaking as others; but all can, 
each in his own way, speak of earthly things so as to answer 
every purpose of life, and why not talk as readily about spiritu
al things if the hellrt were as much engaged wiU1 them ? En
<tuire concerning the stale of each others souls, and the difficul· 
ties and delights that are found in the ways of zion. Tell each 
other of your conflicts and victories-your sorrows and joys
your delivernnccs from trinl, and your discoveries of divine 
glory. By this means you will be often refreshed, like Paul 
by the coming ofStephanas ; and your heart will burn within 
you, like the two disciples going to Emmaus. God has de,. 
clared his approbation of such conduct, and in his favonr tlierc 
is lifo-what he approves, be rewards. JI/al. iii, 16, 17. 

5. Pay a proper regard to each other in seasons of o:ffliction. 
Communicate of your substance to the necessitous, as God 
shall give you ability. Be kind in your attentions, und muly 
in every possible way to afford assistance. Converse witll 
them on the salvation of Christ, and chcar thc1u wit!J a hope 
of glory. Pray for them, and make it appear that you arc all 
members of one body by a sympathy for each other. 

6. Be concerned to maintain a consistent conduct in t/ie u.:orld. 
Ye are buried witlt 011'ist by baptism into death; that like as he 
was ,·aised up from tl1e dead by tl,e glory of the }'(I/her, even so 
.1/e also should wal~ in newness of l{fc. Hemc111ner yon lrnvc 
the eyes of the world upon you, who watch for. your halting. 
\Vhile yon live godly, righteously, and soberly, you comlcmn 
their condurt, irritate their consciences, and excite their lrntrcd, 
pecausc they cannot sin so cheap with the light of lin!ir.c:,~ a.
round tliem. From their hntrccl lo you, an<l in order lo t'ACU,t 
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tbems~lvas, th~y will, with eagles' ~yes, search for your fi,mlts, 
and m~nify them: so that 01ie inconsistent act will be more' 
noticed flll'-111 all the excellencies of yoµr gencf1tl ooudu1;t : and· 
"one backslider will excite more attc;nlion than the lives of many 
solid and steady christians ; like the falling star, which strikes 
overy «"ye, while few observe the fixed an~ ·regular orbs." ' Se~ 
tlten that you give none occasion to the ene,iiies to blaspheme. 
The eycs·of Angels art> upon yon.· They are ministering spi
rils to the heirs of salvation. Gric;ve not thQse holy lr,ings, 
that ev~r atlcnd you, by your tempers, words, or act,oris, and 
gnard against every thing inconsistent because of the angels •. 
The eyes of your fellow members n_re npo~ j,ou, watching over 
you with affectionate concern.. O do not grieve the~1. They,. 
are hurt when you net inconsistent with your ch~racteT. The 
eyes of your minister are upon you. He feels the sentiment of 
an_a~ostle when he sai<l, We live, if ye stand fast in the Lord. 
A,d ts ready lo adr.pt his pathetic l\d<lrcss, Dearf!J belm:ied and 
longed for, my joy (lnd crown, so stand fast in the Lord,,//1!/ 
dcn-rl_y beloved. . . · · 
·· Remember, more especially, that the eye of God is upon 

you. lL e searcl,eth tl,e !,earl and trieth the reins; He encom
passeth,1;our pat!,, am! yo1w lyi'ng d,own, and is acquo.inted with 
all yo1rr ways. Then aJwa_ys lh:c· u~dcr t~c impression, ~'hou 
God seest me; tha.t whenever tempted to evil of any kind, yo)l, 
m:iy ex~aim, with Joseph, .llow can ldo tltis great wic;lcedness, 
and sin against God .'J . 

Some of you arc yo1111g. M:any srprcs win be laid for you in 
the ground, nncl tmps in the way. The world will present ma
ny fascinating scl"nes, aml promise fair; yea, Sata.n wil~ say,,. 
.Alltlzese will] ufre thee. Notlli11(J'shortoflivi1wclnsc with God b e, b r 1 

will prevent your bring entangled and d_i-awn aside. .lle tha, 
walketh uprip;htly walketh surely. - . . 

1. Let the fami(IJ in wnich you. live take kno,~ledge of you, 
that ,1;011 ha,:e been ,a,ith Jesus'. Perhaps a pa.rt. pf the family 
will not hear the word prcachetl, but you can shcw them what 
you hmr, by letting I hem sec the happy etfeds o(lt in your tem• 
per and conduct. Lei those who arc he:uls 0 of fam,ilies; remem
ber, that family worship'and religious or<le~ nrc the best means 
of promoting prosperity. God has saiiJ. he will pour out his 
fury on the families tbat call not upon his n:uuc, nnµ iu general 
Hwy bear marks of his displeas11re in this life. Surely, no mem
hf'r of a ch_u,·ch, who is the hcf\<l ofa fo,mily, will neglect it. It 
i, pm~ihb to frame excuses, but it oa.nnot be excused on any 
account. "lt is," as one said," "like the hem of a garment, 
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.it keeps all lhings together, and prevents other duties and affairs 

.. from ravelling out.",, 
_ 8. Neglec:t not private devotion. Retire from the world 
and commune with your own hearts. There are things pa.~fog 
which are known only to God and yourselves, you l1ave bosi
-ness tl1crefore to transact with God alone. Seek intimate corn• 
munion with him by meditation and prayer, and it will brlgl1ten 
your graces, quicken your diligence, make your conversation 
savoury, and adorn your chamcter. "The duty of closet p~y
er constantly aHertded t<;>, and blessed from above with new.sup
plies of grace, sheds an heavenly savour on all the other duties 
ofthe christian life ; as he that lives in the midst of sweet 
perfumes cannot avoid carrying some of the fragrancy about 
with him, go whither he.will." 

9: CuUi-cale a pul)licspirit. Seek not your own, but cter,.'I 
,rz,rn another's wealth. Let it appear that you are not actuated 
by selfish motives, but that you have the prosperity of the Re
deemer's cause at heart. Strenglhen the hands of your minister 
in all his efforts for usefulness ; and when any are ·serious in 
their atiendance, and appear to he the siibjecls of religious im
pressions, seek opportunities of speaking to them for their en
couragement and instmction; endeavour to fan the spark to a 
flame, and bring tl1em forward 111 the ways of Zion. Do no~ 
think, that all efforts to promote the .interests of religion belong 
to_yqur minister, and that you have nothing to do but attend to 
the concerns of your own soul1,. "Piety practised in solitude\ 
like the flower that blooms in the desert, may give ils fragrance 
to the winds of heaven, nnd delight those unembodied spirits that 
survey the works of God, and the actions ofmf.'n; but it besto},:~ 
no assistance upon.earthly beings, nnd however free from taints 
ofimpurity, yet wants I.he sacred splcmlour of beneficence." •· 

Finally, ftfy belm.:rd brethren, be ye stcndfast, unnwi-cd, ar~ 
'll)ays abounding in the work oflhc I,ord,Jvrasmuc/1,as ye know 
that your labour is not in .vain in the Lord. 

.T. c. 
-...J.o'p•-

Papers froni the Port-Folio of a l\foii~tcr. 

Passing tltrougli tlte Fire tu Jltloloch. 

Mofoc]i signi6e, the /(ing,' it is the- name of Hn idol worship1>ed 
by the Ammonites, • Rabliins say it wuH 1111 idol ef bruHs, ~itting 
•n a throne of the same wddl, ha\'lllg thi: head of a culf, or bul-

• I Kings l<i 7. 
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lock, his aqus extended, "'ithin which children were placed nnd 
burned. Jn the mean time loud instruments· were sounded, that 
the criei; of the suffering bdbcs might not be heard. 'Thus super
stition, or devil-worship, triumphed over humnnity ! The solar 
fire wa~ probably the object of worship iu this horrid rite. t 

Son~erat, in his Travels, mentions a fe~ti\'al of the Indians, call
ed the Feast of Fire, iu honour of Darmuh Rnjah, in which the 
devotee-!! walk barefoot over a glowiug fire, extended fony feet. 
Some C1trry their children in their anm;, _and they walk slowly or 
fut,ac-cording to the,varmth oftheirzeal, After thecel'emony, 
the people press to collect som" of the asbt>s to rub their foreheads 
,.-ith, and obtain from the devQtees some of the flowers \\'ith which 
they were adorned', and which they carefully prese·r ve. 

This may explain se,veral expressions in scr·ipture, such as causing 
~hildren (very young) to pasJ t/,roug/i: fire, or be carried ovc-r .fire, 
by which probably iiOme were much i11jured. 

Sowewhat of this custom, it is said, is yet kept up in Ireland, 
on Midsummer-eve, such as dancing round fires, leaping over them► 
&:c.-Query, Is this the origin of our bo11-fire6} + 

The solar fire was worshipped by several 1iutions, under the name 
ef Bol or Baal, the Ruler, because fire is the most acliVf, and ap
parently the most ruling pr~11ciple in nature. The oir or bull, waa 
the izenenil symbol of this power. At first probably. J·ehovah was 
..-orshipped in conjunction witb Baal; but, afterwards. Bnal, or 
the solar fire, wus adored as the only Lord of Heaven •. Hence the· 
names of men, as Hannibal, Asdruhul, Mahurbal, Even north~ 
em nations ret!lined the Hthrew word 'in its TJhysical seli~; the 
Jlunic Baal signifies fire, and the Saxon B<l!l is a pyre or bo,!fire. t 

Lucian arimits that the Scythians sacrificed their guests. Plu•• 
tarch in his life ofThe111iHtA>cles, owns th11t the Gl'eeks, before the 
lmttle of Salamis, ~acrificed three beautiful young prisoners array
ed ill gold jewels, to Bacchus Ore~tes, that is, the cruel, by tho 
advice of a sooth&flyer. It is remarkable, that by deceivers of thio 
de11<-ription the chiefs in the South Sea lsl11ml11 are still induced to 
ferforrn 11im ilar rites! · 

Jt was the question of a Heathen, "Wherewith sh11ll I come be .. 
fore God ?-1h1tll I gire the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
1oul ?" II But the Gospel points out a more exctllent way, uad d1. 
reels us lo "the L.11ub of God, who tuktth away the tiin of the 
11'orltl." B11rdcr's 1llissio11ary Anecdotes. 

,/·' 

• Porkhnrst on tile word l\folocb. 
t Sec llfaurice's History ofllindo,tan, p. 448 i 1u11l frurmcnts bytbc £di-

(1r ef <:alaet, .i· 101. ,$ 1'arkbur~l on Baill. A M lc•b1 i, ~ 



2es 
T!,e Ways of Providence inscrutabk. 

When we conte~plate the ways, of Provideaee, we are like a pet~ 
100 unskilled io paiotio~, who looks at a half finished picturt: ; he 
is immediutely struck with the want of bnrroony in the colou'ring, 
and the improper disp0Hit1ou of light and i.hade, and thinks he shews 

_-his wi~dom in finding faults 1n the whole plan, and in the execul1on 
of eve,y part; but let him wait till it is fini,bed, 1u-1d he will then 
be forced to acknowledge that every stroke has contnlitited to the 

_ beauty of the whole, and that whut he con~idered as dtfect~, now 
appear the chief beauties or tbe piei:-e, Perbapt1 there is notie but 
an artist equal to the painter of th~ picture, who can, blfore it is 
6riisbed,.imagioe what effect will be pi-orluced_; unle,;~ then we can 
soppase the creature to be 1cqual to the Cr~it.tor, and the picture to 
rise up a~ai11bt the painter, let us not' presume to call in question 
the ordinances of God, but wait till his ,plans iore accomplishtd; 
when ~e shall be convinced that "whatever is, is right." 

.111iss Smit/i's Frngme11U. 

Seleet Sentences, ~c. 
The dread and dislike of death do by oo means pron'! thnt a per

son i11 not a child of God. Even a strohg believer may be afraid to 
die, We are not, in general, fond of hundlmg·a viper, even though 
its sting ie drown, ond though we k1,ow it to be so." 

Rev. Joftn JJ1artin. 
"Gospel l1olioess includes, n.ri heart brokt!u for sin ; an hoitut 

· broken o_ft from sin; and a perpetual coofl1ct with si-o." 
Mr. lllrdley. 

"If evil had never been permitted, the wisdom of God could oot 
bnve Bpf-Jeured in over-ruling it; nor hi, ju~ttce, in puoishiug it; 
nor his mercy, in forgiving it: nor-his power, in subduing it.' 

Dr. Gifford. 
'A child of God 111ay be emit nown, but he Cdnnot be ca,it otf." 

ibid. 
•Wh~n Abraham's knife was at lrnac's throat, God provided ll 

ram fora burntoflering. , And, in all trouble, tile Lord will either 
provide deli,erunce for his people, or provide strength for them to 
bear it.-' ---- ibid. 

"Sometimes, when I have thou~ht I di<l no good by the sermons 
I have preucned, then l did the most of a\l ; and, at other timl!e, 

- when I thought I sheuld catch people, I hal'e fished for nothing." 
,f. B1l11yan, 

An Epitap/i. 
Learn to knolf Cbri~t, 

Thou ntedst no more obtain ; 
And he, not known, 

All knowledge el~e is vaio. 
Vol.llT. ·Rr 
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@bitU.Rf!.?· 

ESTHER WARNER. 
Of Cbipping Sodbury. 

To the Editor of th, Baptist Mag. 
Sir, Perhaps tbe1e is no part 

of your Miecellany> which is read 
with greater interest by many of 
your teaders than the ObitnRry ; 
<tissolution is the season wl,ich 
proves the worth of true religion, 
and demonstrates the importance 
of·whatrelates to the welfare· of 
our souls. Young people l!-Te 
particularlv prone to put off th~ 
fH'll day ;_ ~hi! vivacity and cheer
fulness of such a time of life, un
der the influence·ora heurt 11,;er,e 
by nature from godline8s, turns 
thtm "ilh disgust from a subject 
si> serious as death,. \\/batever, 
therefore, is adapltd to sh~w the 
fallacy of the vieivs with whjch 
the[ delay an immediate care for 
their sou lo, and lo turJJ their ut
lention to their ev~tlestin.g hap
pioe~s, to convince tbem that an 
iuterest in Christ is the one. thing 
needful, in the mid~t of youthful 
vigour, is lo break the snare of 
the Fowler, nnd to mo)<e way for 
the escape of their souls, as. a 
Lird out of the net~ This is an. 
object, the accomplishme_nt o.f 
whicb is truly worth/ .the d~sire 
and pursuit oft.hose who watch 
for souls, and highly beco,aaing 
their office ; and thrY is the 6ole 
end which the writer of this me
moir has in vie,v. He h.is no i11-
terest, nor desire to gratify the 
fond sonow ofsuniviu• relati,·ei., 
by extollin!( th11 VJrtue'.i of the de
ceased, as illruo1t without. p~rnl
lel ; nor doe11 he wi~h to exhibit 
the subject of this memoir _as ex
traordinur)', eith~r in ber cha
ract.er, or ,n the c1rcumst.un'cC11 of 
htr conver~iou and d~.ith ; be i~ 
jlll;,tiou~ for the welfare onhe ti-

sing generation, aud ifhe c11n be 
instrumental in promoting the 
salvation of any1 is se_osible l)e 
shaU ha'\·e to rejoice in the grellt 
day of account. . . 

E&thtT \Varner was born i a tie 
year 1797, in a family where re
ligion was c-onsidered the great 
business of hfe, where an altar 
,vas raised to the supreme Au
thor of goodr,e~t!, on which the 
morning and e,•ening sacrifices of 
prayer 1'nd pro,ise. were offe.-~d. 
Sl-i~ therefore constantly atl,end
ed ll gospel mmi~try ; nor does 
it B ppear that constraint was ever 
11,·<·ttiS<!rJ, her temper w11s natu
rally mild, she wus mode,t in her 
behavjour, and in her g«rneral de
portment 1$mja;ble; ,1one coi;i)d 
attacb ,1.uv ulaQw to the deme1111-
.our ~f 'Esther W 11ru.er. She 
}!O,;Sessed a competent ~hare of 
understanding for her oge, and 
in her fumiliar conversutio11 it was 
"'·idrnt that she thought more 
than from herdifli<lence one might 

.atfirstsuppose. In theatJtUmn 
· of lasb y!!1lr,,she being ihen about 

13 y~ars of age, several youpg 
femules of our congregation, m,a
nifested an eurnn,t concero for 
the ·eolvation of tbeir souls. I 
o)Jserved· she a.~~ocia1ed ,with 
thelJl, and was anxious Lo speak 
with hci' 011 the suhj~ct. An op
portunity so'on offerinl{, ul'ter a 
fow introductory remarks, on the 
~~se11ti~l i,i1porta11ce of religion. 
l proposed to her ,;ome-questi_ons 
as tot he feelings of hero1rn mmd 
Cl'm·eruill" it; she wlis too much 

" • I u~ituted to Hpeak so free y as to 
11iford much ioform1,Hio11, yet ep• 
paroutly wi~hecJ th_t} intervie1v to 
be prolonged; I discovered how
ev~1· thut she hut! thought on the 
snbje<:t, with refer~nce to her-
5df~ uud th11t her mind wus not 
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at all easy, or (!omfortable, In some part <>f the time l seemed 
8ubsequent converlfotl6'nii, she quite comfortable, but I sotne• 
fm!ly acknowledged, that ti,11 times fear it is without a fou .,. 
lately she had been quite regard• datioo; 0 that we hud a clear 
Jess of her future hnppim•ss, and evidence of rest~ug oo a good 
was ·surprised, that ,he shoul<l ooe; bot somellmes m, hear)' 
hllv~ heard liO much, and t11onght seems so hardened, that I am al
so httle about her· 11t'ate In th'e most careless ariJ iodifforent, 
sight of God, 8he said, 411 knolv, 'may the Lord rouse Uij from such 
I feel, I nm a sinner, but I do not a state, and give as a heart of 
feel 11ufflcie11t!y, I have o bard flesh ; when will the Lord do this 
heart; l koow 'that Jesus sa,•es for me? 0 how I long for it! 
iinners, bot fear that I am uot Wheq shall we be enabled to 
pr'!petly see_kio~ him." Obser- view the dear Redeemer on tbe 
va.ttolis to this e!Iectehe frequent.:. cross as ours? May we never be 
Jy m11de with tears io her eyes'. satisfied without having tht- Lord 
She had a strong desire to know for our portion; ,ah ! lh11t is what 
and love the Saviour, Wll9 of a J long for, Oh that the Lord 
broken spirit becau,e she thought would grant it· to me ii poo~f 
her heart wag still too lurd. worthless creature; \Vhen wil 
What her feelipgs oo this sub• the ·Lord be merciful uoto U3 an~ 
ject were, will appea,r from the bestow this blessing on· us ? 0 
following extracts from her let- that 1ve wer'e new crea'ture., hom 
ter~ of familiar corresponde1'1ce of Witter and or the S~ltit. f 
td some of her young frie':Hh. have 11ometi'mes a gli1nmering 
On one occai;ioo, she thus write~, hope tJ1at I ·sl,iatl bt; so·, aud then 
,iJjeurGirl, when will the Lord it~1in Sltan, tliat enemy to ou1' 
reveal himself to us poor help• peace, ~h!Jts my eyes/'' 
less cre.itures ? 0 that we may To anot;,het' corn:spoudeof, she 
be e~abled to s11y wtth the poet, says;" Hut I am anxious lo kuow 

Poor; wt11k 11n'ii worthless tho' I 11mi how you get on us it re;pects the 
I bave II rich, nlmighty tri1ad, best things, as for mysel(, I can 
Jeau• the Saviour is bis namo; -aa_y nothing, I 11ecm to be rather 
He freely loves ■ncl without end. drawing back, bot I_ hope you 

How I long, dear frieo,d, for thnt nre not the ~urne. Almost ev~ry 
time to come; but I hope I shull <foe seems to be m'!lkin~ progr.,ss 
be patieot in hia hands~ knowing b11t my poor siafhl self; wheo 
that he will bring it to pa~sin his will th~ Lor<l rnakehlmselfkoowo 
own time and \v'ay." lo another to me? But I am 1tfrll1d [ nm 
epistle berore me, I rP,u<l, "Dellr not in earnest about it ; I go 
H.1 have to inform yon I nm ,11.. hackward and for,vard lo t;,~ 
ther better than l Wll9 on Sunday house of God, like the ,lot>r up
E\'eoing; but the9e ure l~ht af- its hinges:'' Again, she writt!li, 
flicti,ons ; m iy they work out a "I nm 11friud 1 nevet prny, but as 
far mote exceerlmg nnrl l'ternnl Mr. -ohs~rvetl 1\ littlP- Lir:ne 
Weii:hf of Glory, Ah ! l woul<l ugn, it is not a {I uency or word, 
ll<it mind the~e, if l tbou~ht l that God re6'ird~,no, d1!11r g,rl, it 
had an intere~t in Cbri~t, the Ii- is a broken unrl a cont11t,! 11,:,ut 
ving Head; will ever thal d1\y ar- that is acceptable in his &1g11t. 0 
rive, detir girl, when we shall say- Cl)Ultf L feel that l hula broken 
to tho~e thnt fe.ir the L·m:l, Com.e and coutrite heart, what won Id I 
and l,e~r ivfrnt tl1C! L9rd ltatfi dune ~ive; hut L hope we shali Lt! 

for my ,sortf'P Jjast Sl\bUath, pn~sive in hi~ hand8, then i;o:11e• 



~imes J r~st in lhat e.nd f~ar llrnt I 
dna't w,ant it; 0 wbeu shall )Ve 
know the Lqrd ex1~erimentally ? 
Ma_v "e oe,•er reft in a theQreti
cal knowled~e of him; ob dear! 
1 f.,ar tli:i-t i~ all I know of him 
or evf'r sball." 
. , Though a strong perception of 
the inconceivo.ble importance of 
,eten~al t~mgs ~ade her very 
,cautious ,n, drawrng uny fovour~ 
able conclusions a~ to the i;afetv 
,ofher state, yet there certainly 
~vere sea~ons 1vh_en sh,~ rejoiud 
rn hope, J "us once speaking 
to her on the encouragement the 
gospel affords to evtry one desi
rous of obtaining mfTcy through 
Je_sus, ''.Tlie,re is, I said, every 
thrng 10 the nature of our ci1·
cnrn,ta,nce,, as ~ioners, and in 
}he go,pel of Christ; to induce us 
at all e,,ents lo ca~t our,elV!!S up
on his mi:,r.-y, a~ J;:sther, doubtful 
~f the re,u It, in ,her extremity 
approachtd •he king." "Yes," 
~he re1>lied, •· I liave, been thinkiug 
o'f that very circum!ilance, and 
admiring the constitution of the 
gospel; sh,e opproar.:hed, ~rged 
by extreme clang~r,, uncerta10 aa 
to the event ; . the very means she 
employed, for her safoly might 
have brought d~~truction oo IJer. 
~r ecome t<i the Saviour, impelle<l 
hy a ~en~e of · gre11-ter douger, 
and the word of God u~sures us 
that a gracious' r~cepti~n- is not 
onl)' probable but certu111, for Him 
il1at cumei/1 I will in no wise ca.st 
out." But a,- Lliough she folt a 
disag-ree111 l'.ut · bt'lwtcn the e11ro11-
rag-1 ng promi~es of the ~ospel, 1111d 
tl,e bm;t!I de"rec of con~olatioo 
she could <le1ive' from theri1, :she 
udd~d·, ••'But ~e want ,Fuith.'' 

In 01i'e of her letters 11he savs 
th:tt ijhe hud ex·1,erienced h·e~ 
m111d more comlortuble thdn u
bu:il,,11'ncl thut for~ whole week 
togHIH:r. In another, "Lust 
_FriJuy· Evening' 1 wus very low; 
~l ~eciued a~ 1f tbe L~1d b11d in~ 

tirely hid his fact> from met that· I 
wa,;left to myself and every thiog 
went o~ainst a:ie, ,hut blessed be 
Gorl, it hos not been so i,ince. I 
have heen_ very comfortuhl.e tbia 
morning."' At another t1111e ,her 
hope . appears consider,, bly 
.strengthened, ,and ,thus sh"' ex
prt,sses herself, "l. ~aid in my 
lust ,letter that l se.e11,1ed du II and 
hfili>ss, but I pave to. ador~ ,the 
mo~t high God thut I am , now 
more lively; sometimes I am 
~lledwith joy,ent.ertuining a small 
hope that one d"y or other I, apd 
indeed all of u~, shall be ena):>led 
to tell what tb" Lord hus done 
for our _souls. As you observe 
there are so, many eucouraging 
enl1veoi11~ promises in his bless
ed word, eucourugemenh suited 
to the cuse of I he vilest sinner in 
the world.'' M~ny pasi,ages of 
Scriptul'e,, which do not now oc• 
cur to me, she 11L different times 
mentioned as having afforded lier 
considerable relief from her fre• 
queut .fears, and yieldeq ~on,si
d11fuhl~co11,solation. Ht;r rlehght 
in tl/e means of grale l'jllS, not in-:
consideroble. Cpnstunt 11s the 
ieturn of the Sabhath, we bdleld 
her in her place, and hear~ her. 
voice in our sougs of praibe ; re
!;'ular ns the reourreuce of our 
week eveding rneetiugs, she w1111 

found waili11g at Wisdom's gates, 
a.1ul watchi11g at 11,e posts <if her 
doors. Concerning her feelinga 
at the approach of the Lord'11 
cluy, she write~, "Oh how l lnog 
for the retu.rn of the Sabbath l 0 
that we m11y b~ enabled to suy at 
the clo,;e of it, it hai; been u good 
day to our souls, May the Lord 
blebs us and mo.ke us more alive 
to him duily, 0 th11t the wor4 mo.y 
not be u& the seed &01vn by the 
wuv side, or among thornst hut 
as ihat which wllS HOWll on good 
ground.'' On the d11y p_reced
iug one of our meet10ge 10 the 

w1;1:k, she ~nys, "Dear girl, I 
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loog for to morrow ·evening to 
fODle, I hope we 11ball have aome 
food; Oh how I long for it; but 
1 am.;afrai<l, sometimes, that I 
shall qec~ive myself, and that I 
;i.m ao pypocrite; but Mr.- -
was obs~rving on S11turd_ay e\·en
jo~, that such a one only wishes 
to be ;,aved from what be fears 
,will c~me 'upon aiw, but a child 
,of G(?d deeires mMe, he longs 
for the enjoyment of his graciou~ 
p~ese.uce." · · 

Tbe ~niptures were held io 
high estimation by her, ~he was 
fpod of rcucliog, hut the bible wus 
her favourite b"ok ; und for some 
'ti'me, 1 th111k from the tirnt; she 
received bt-r first 5erious impres
sions, ~h~ muJe It a point to read 
µo otb'er book on the Subbiith, 

· I-for- atlen,iance· on diville wor-
1bip and Jl~e perusal of the sl\cred 
-word, were not in vµin ; this the 
remarks she ma.de in conve, ,111100 

evidently proved, lllllei:d she 
had a better view of the •Cnp
hires in gent•ral, nod of the 
.1cheme of redemption which 
they exhibit, than mi_ght be e.x
pected from her youth., or than 
many, whose much loeger at
teudauce ·on the gospel ruini~try, 
would promise more. There 1s, 
I think, every reusnn to conclude 
ttl11t the God or wi,doru WIMI her 
in,;tructor, ns 1t is writte11, All 

-tliy c/iildre11 s/,a/1 be tan!flil ~f 
God. The company ot' those 

·who loved the ways of Zion was 
her delight, she 1wociutecl with 
noue he,;1de ; b11t th,.ir society, 
or their co11ver~,1tion gavi: her 
pleu,ure, only llH it was made 
conducive to 11romote the grand 
ohject •he keµt in view. Soon 
after Clirisl,nas, she lalllents inn 
letter ton youni; frien.d, the un
protituble cnnver~ntion of tho~e 
from whom she expected Letter 

. thiugs. "\Ve luve been to 11 

few friencla hou11.es since the com
piencemeot oi the year, but all 

seem1 lost, there was but very 
little p.-ofitable conver.ation, for 
if any entered into it II little, Sa
tan, that great adver.'18.ry, intro
duct'd something or otherto pre
vent it," In the same ld.terahe de
plores th~ manner in which a sin
ful world celebrated the birth of 
the. Redeemer, t1ncl ex1,ressee her 
r.ali~fuction in having had the op
portunity ofattendingthreeprayer 
m•ceting~ on Llie day they call 
Christoin8, 

She wus much coorerot:d for 
the Salvation of others, and ap-
1-'eared very solicitous to impreH 
th<: mind of every young person, 
she knew, with the nec.-uity of 
a personal 11('quaintance with re
ligion. For an elder sister she 
felt l"Oasiderably, and when sc,me 
appearanres of ~erioueae~s were 
seen in her, E~ther's s'atisf.,ctton 
was not to be described. When 
I asked her if ever ~he had spo• 
ken to her oi8ter on tbi, ,ubject, 
the acknowledged her baekward-
11ess on tl_1e uccou11t of being ao 
~~eh you11!.!_er; but since berde
reiue, l.huvt: seeu iu a letter of 
hers, an e11rne11t request to a fe
m;llt' corrtspon,l<'Ul to atldres!l
her Sist1·r by lt:tier oo tlw im por
taot <'oucerns of rdigiou. It 
happened, that one of her ac
qu.tioruncc to whom i.he fdt a 
purticulnr attachment, from 11 si
mil~rity of feeli11~ on religious 
subjects, appear~cl todcclint:, uud 
her conc .. ru for t:kru,d thinll,! 
to abate very cousiderahly ; this 

· ~ave her the ~harl'e"t puin, tliis, 
[ um informed h1 6ume of the 
family, she c.011stL1ntly ,1n<l deeply 
deplored. S0011 afttr, unother 
of her most 1uti111,1lc friend:t wos 
rentoved to u d1ijta11ce; such 
lo~•cs i;he aeusibly ftlt; but heu
ve1! ha<l de11ij;(11t<l •hat hersorr~W$ 
here silould be of tiliorL cont111u• 
unce, The Spring returnee\; all 
Nature revivt!<l• 1rnd 1Yith ne,v 
lift: and vigour, 1;1'ery thiufi: seem-
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ed animated; hut it was not so r~t. By the expTesiionlt she llt• 
with Esther I An evilient hrn- tered in the' intervals of reason, 
~oOr poS-~es~td her frame, her it ... a:s evid,mt t:Hat the ea.lvatio'it 
spirits s11nk, the hloom of health bf her' soul \vas uppermo~t jn'· he~ 
left het cheek, artd h<'r hing~ al- lhouo-ht,;, "H01v blind I am,'! 
most fnr~otto play. The ~Pnial ~aidsl1e,oneda.y,ubruptly,•'BliilH~ 
wanoth of the sun decked the mf dear, replied-her sister, how-?' 7 

t?artb with n tho1Hand lovely flow- not know in"' whether'she 'ivas·co) .. 
fl'S, but in hu it ca.n•ed the seed lect~d or ifot. "I clunot," 11be 
of death to sboot upstr'ong: Pa- rE'joine<t; ••seethe way of salvation 
rentalfondnesshopedeverythiu~, so clearly as I wi$h." Sl'le fr!;" 
all beside ~qw a visible decay of q'uently intimated her earnest 
nature, Y ~t her place in the dPSirc to feel more ns~nredly that 
J1tlllse of God was' ~eldom vocant ~he liad ,111 inte·re•.t in Chris_t.· . , 
, iU the s:,bhath be for~ her di~s'o- Some few days be(ore'her de!lth 
intion. lo this state it wRs no a friencl or t,\'o, after rdut'nmg 
wonder t\1at sire corn plained of a from Hie pra.y~r meeting c'al~e_d 
•ant·of animation iu her soul, in; she appe-.ired scarcely !iel~9f-
1oioce she had lameute<I that she ble, e'very now and thcri ralhng 
felt o-otsufficie'ntly earnest, when info leth:1rgic' slumliers :,;· 'bu_t 
A.uhe htirt'pnntetli after the ICtrfer 1vliile they coliverse1 Ori s~me 
lrioob, St> pa,rled .her soul afar 'f o'J>ic connected wilh S&lvatt<_m, 
God. nu·t this now was an ex- she sur-pri~ioe;ty revive~,· 1 and 
utiori of. ~hkh her ebbi,ilg ~piribi seemed more herself rhJn she ha~ 
and languid fr:1me would not ad- been s'1nce her contiriettll'\lt to her 
J!lit. , · · ··, , beet She was told that her friends 
-. Oii.tuesdayeventng;April3htl\ hai:f .been earn~tly 'praying for 
al1e was iakeo PYidentlts '~dl·ge, a her• · at thi~ sbe expresse,l gre# 
distracting painih her back';'a'1i'd th~k~fulness, ••'that t,hey sheuld 
;..ce9saut restle~ne5:,, w~e ind'i~ p_ray (or ~!> p_oor a c~eatur~." Sh_e 
dtions of a -serious al'rel·a1ion'; r~questerl them to ~mg with h_el', 
death hadalreadyapproa<·hedlie~. -nod pi'oposed the hy,mn begin ... 
During _the first night, her- exL •ning, 'Tiso.point I longto know/ 
tre.me pain and unea,iaess macle 1incL in which she attemptPd l~ 
her turn and move in her hed, "ith joi11. The .Name words she wns 
Sister,"'ehe said; "tie bot a poor afterwarcls l1e11rd eingfog a sho,i:t 
relief \.,e gain, to, shift the plac-e time before her 1·oice wos lost in 

:andktrpthepnin.'' Fort.hemu,t dea1h· but it was lln effort:oJ 
fnrt her men tu I faculties were'! weak;e~~. Tlie da1tgl1lers of 1misit:' 
)ll~apoble of C'Xt'rcisP, her mind were brougltt low, The eonyer
W88 rli~ordered, she ~011k benf•ath sation led to some remurk11011 stn 
the strug~le of di11,olving- hatore. ·:111<1 on Chri8t dwelling in the 
So completl'ly debilituted was her heart; she suid, 1¥ith unnsua.l 
whole ,ptem th11t she suirl, wtic'n emphasis, "Sin und the s~irit of 
Tt>colle:ction retnrnl'd, "\\;hat n Christ c~n nevn dw<.'11 m.,,the 
hr·urt I mu~t have to be ~o devo1rl sHme heart." She repeated, witil 
,i.f fl'tling-, I cnnnot nov• <even feel rerlouLlecl eor.r~y. r,iising at the 
for my father... Poor dfrng man! ~nme time uer dying ar~,. ••I 
lie bod for ~omc time been rapid- know tb.at •in uncl the spmt of 
ly npproachio~ thetomb;norsu\>· Christ con no more inhuhit the 
v~etl thot his daughter wou d. same heart than fire ond waferc11n 
prercde him in the enjoyment of subsist together." Though at 
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thi11 time 'lihe was anxious for a 
more sutiafactory ta•i<ltoce of her 
interest in CJmst, yet upon her 
beiug closely q~estiont-d. she 
couJd not refrain from ac-know
h:dgrng that sne had experienced 
some tokens of his goodness in 
t-he c-onso;tttions of bis gospel. A 
triend, ataaother time, a~ked her 
ifs.he could give uµ l1er fotber 
J.iJd .mother and all beside to be 
~ith.Christ? "0 yes.'' sl1e. ex~ 
c)8iDJed, wj_th evid,.ut deci~i!lll, 
!'l.rnuld give up all to be with 
Christ." 0Rclt tihe herself 
tqo11ght that her illness \\Ou)d 
not terminute.in de1uh, "I hope," 
1he i;aid, "iu that case tl/.111dllic
lioo mlly be sauctifil'd," and 
1tm11gly i.ntimated htr desire, 
if she recovered, to rnuke a -dt'~ 
ci~i.ve profe11sioo of her liiith a11d 
hope in Christ, But this was 
never to be in this world ! "' e 
wer.e not to -,;ituess what wo~lld 
so cordially have met our wi~ht:s. 
Many rejoind, unt.11,er futher not 

, ~e le1LSt, when th.c opeoiog bud 
of piety appeared. l too rl'jlli'-!ed 
and gl11Jly aided io the 1.:ull111c 
of this plunt-of grace. }Ji; blo"-
11oms expnoded, our bopes were 
strong, nnd our wu.h~ 1v11rlll; 
but iL wu cui <lowu , u lo~t:ly 
tlow,er, 1/ie willrl posaed Qi:er i.t 
and. it is gone, ,md 1/ie p/a,:e 11,e,,e~ 
of knawetl, it no mare! E•tller 
1\0.11 g&thered u~ ll young lily by 
the Redeemer'sbaod, The pur~ 
poses of KfllCe nn<l IJl{lfCY we~ 
fulfilled, 11ud why should we re
pine?· 

Ou Thuniday, M11y the ninth, 
her eyes closed on this world ! 
She fed asleep in Jesus, a~ed 13 
yt:urs oad 7 mond1i;. The lll!xt 
Lord's diiy ,he wus interrt:cl; the 
isucceediog thursday her father 
departed, in bope of eternal l,f.,.., 
through Jeaui Christ. Sunday, 
M.t1y 19th, a funeral discourse 
w11,11 J?reJi;hed. fu1 each, E~ther's 

d.rparture was improved from l 
?'hen, iv, _14. Tliem tl,at sleep 
m Jesus u:zll God bei11g with liim. 

G. 
:MRS. SARAH. TANl\'ER. 

Sudden Deatlt in t/1e Sam:tuary 
of God. 

On Lord's day morning, April 
21 ; as the Rev. 'i\-lr. Hutchin"!• 
of Unicorn Yard, S0111nwa;k, 
was pri-aching from Luke viii, 8, 
He that l1alli Ears to ,luar ltt hi,,. 
hear, l\'lrij. Surah Tauet:r, a 
Member of the Church in d1at 
pluce, was mstautlj ,;tmd,;, w1tb 
De-al\,. She had u forinight be
fore had a lil of tl~ ApoL>lectii: 
kind, but w11s, previous tp · he.
coming to worship, in as good 
h.-ii.l 1h ns usuul, aad but u fe" 
minules before the 80lt·mn e\'ent. 
turned round to a fellow JUeWL('r 
rn the 1(11me~eat, au<l with a smik 
s11id, "What a sweet thought." 
expres,.ivt- of her approbation of 
what hud just bet'o sniJ from the 
pulpit, Thus ht~1·.tlly to ln,r 
wa~ "The House flf God the 
g-ute of Heaven." 

lu !he al'l1:rnoon Mr. H. i:nJea
vour~ct to impro1·e the awful e.
v1•111, l1y J1,c,11Hoi11g from Gen. 
xlii, irn, Wh11t is thiJ thul God 
ltus c/.011e u111<1 10·, in conue<'lioll 
with Heb,. iii; 7, 8, Whenfor1! a~ 
1lte lio(!J Glwst s4ith, to-tiay if ye 
wi/1 lieur hi$ vutce, harden nut ,IJltUT 

l1earts. And un I he following 
Sul>hll.lh E,vc:oin;( p~eal"hed on th~ 
otcusion lo c1 very crow<l~tl audi
ence from Luke xxi, 34, A11d su 
that dly come upou yuu 1mawares. 

Thi, deceased, who hud nenrly 
re11ched the period hy which hu
man hie is limit1:eJ, h.iJ ru11ny 
v1:ears .lllildc 11. prof1:e,sion of the 
~ume of 'Christ, an<l throttgh 
grace, m1lkccl wortby of tlie Lord 
to all w1:JI pleasing. If sl11~ w~s 
not n lorp1ucious, ~he was a urn
fr,,rnt Clirislian. Jf ~he enjoyelt 
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not elevated fr11mes so as to say 
Behold God is M). ~alvation, the 
general lnognage of her conduct 
wa~, I u:i/1 Tttu~T nnd not be a
fraid. Throu11-h he1 p11grimage 
jo~rney ~he met with m11oy 11 
pricking thorn and grievm~ 
lmar, nor" ere her triuls merely 
external. Doubts :rndJenrs were 
almost her iubeparable compani
ons, and as she found 1l1e ueeti of 
all the helps the great He,,d of the 
Chnrch l1as ~raciously provided 
for Zion's Travellel'l', 6he was not 
only u11ifom1 in hEr attendance 
un Lord's d.,y opportuuiti~s, but 
m,·etings for ;;ocial prayer and 
,ve1:k Eve11ing Lectur ... s were 
emb1a,e<I bv her with aviditv, 

. Th• fear of Death was hei con
stant companion, but how unne
cfs~ary. for had she herself had 
the ch<1ice of the duy, the pl:rre, 
and the nianncr, su1ely she would 
not have been more gni.tifie<l. 
ln fact, so iustantanrnus wns the 
stroke, that it was as near akin to 
'1l tr,,nslation as can be conceived. 
Jn a moment, In tl,e lwinkling of 
an eye, did her gracious Lord 
take her from worshipping with 
impe,fect creatnres below, to the 
general assemhly and Church of 
the first-born, and the spirits of 
the j 11st m11de pnftcl above, and 
gi\'e her swtetly to verify the 
remark thut "Sudden death is 
11uclde11 Glory!" 

May not this providence re
mind us of the vust importance 
of habitual, ae well ns 11ctual ,eu-

dine~s for denth l }'or i,t such 
an li6ur a~ we thinlc not, the Son of 
Jllan may eome, nnfi, Bles&ed i, 
that Sert'a,rt u:ho u·l1en bis Lord 
comct/1 sl1allfi11d liim so doing. 

Muy iL not oho lend us to re. 
flec_t on the Sovereignty ot God 
as l'Xt>rcised not only in bis pro
"idrnti11l clispensutlons towards 
his pt>ople, in their pimage 
through tlus present world, but 
in tlw1rremovul out ofit? While 
some a1 e \011g confined to Cham
bers of afHiction, and bt!ds of Ian• 
guishiog, and die us it were "luch 
by Inch," aod drink the very 

·dregs or the cup of deuth ; others~ 
ns in the instance before ns, are 
favoured to drop the garments of 
mortality in a moment, and hard
ly so much as taste the bitterness 
of that CUP• Even so l!ather,for 
so it seemet/1 guod in thy siffht 

ls it not also cnlculuted, in 
some manuer, to relieve the anx
iety of those who all tbeir lives are 
in bondage through the fear of 
death? How mercifully is the 
manner ns well as t.he time of death 
concealed from our view. And 
why should we <lie a thoa1&nd 
denths in the pro~pect of one, 
when that one mny be compara
tively only the shadow of death. 
Happy ore they who while .they 
live ure ..:onrerned to set the Lord 
always before them, and leave 
with him by what dt.ath they ehall 
glorify God. . 
1"01·t place, Bermo,1dscy, J. D 

-Kig'p■-

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

--•...:---:i,•--
Christ cn1cified, the Di~tin

"1i~hing Topic of the GoMpd; 
er, a Treatise in Vindication of 
,,ome oftbe mo~t importimt D~i'c
trim~s of Revelutioo. To which 
&re added, Tbrui 1li&couh8i cm 

otht.r intuesting S11hjei-ts. By 
the Rev. Richard de Courcy, Vi
cur of St. Alkmond Shtewsbury. 
Mathews lind Lt:igh, svo. pp 4~2. 
!)s, boards. 

We h11d ~rent pleasure in re-
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· cornrnendiog to oitr Readers' at- nhounds in valuable criticism. 
teotion a volume of Sermons by The reprehegsion of the usuul 
this Author;•· und oar acquaint- style nf Charity Sermons, toward, 
aoce with the present work, ha11 the dose of 11, we ·thi11k is oot 
increased our re~pect. for his me- more severe Lhunjust. Toooft1111 
m·orv. "The substuoce of tt cour,ie or.- the Preochers or Charitv Ser
of S~rmo!1s on l Cor. i, 23, 24, mom1so intent Uf>Oi'l ohta1n"1n);{ ;1, 

are here- given in the fonn of an "1$ood co1lec1i,111," 11Jnt thc-y ,eem 
Essay, w1th a Table of •Cohtent,,' coutt-nt,at leasL for the ti111e hei"lf • 
though n~ correspondetit divisions t~ sacrifice every di,11n:.: 1 i r,1ug 
are ronnd in t):i~ b.ody of the work. ft ICU(<! or t/1~ C hri,til\11 Sye • 
W~ copy thill Table for .our tem, at the shrine or Alms-giving. 
H.eadeu' ioform11tino, lntrodt,1c- \Ve feel a wisb to make seve. 
tory Remar1's concerniog St. ral Extract5,· but muit be co:ikot 
P,ml; Ou_tline of the general with tile follow1ng; one from tb.e 
Subject; Apology for the Zeul generul o'utlint>, and the ot,btir 
au<l faithfulness of the Miui•ter, from the Suhject of Divine lnHu
of the Gospel; V iudicatiim ·of encl', 
the li>ivif]ity of our Lord Jesuq Ji, the aclopllon of 1y1leDLi onJ tJu, 
Christ-; Repre:.entation of the imilntion of characters, pruclcnrc ('OiQts 

S d S fi • f I ont the neces•ity of 1elcctl11g tile b~•f 
orrows an u enogs o iis ruolllcls b11tb forlheone and the olher. 

incaroa.te State; lolluei:ce of the A,ul tp make thnt 1elcction with safely 
Doctriee of the Cross on the and nccurncy of !liscern,uent, the witul 
Hearts. and· Lives of Believer.; u111st be divested equnll;r of n fond1u:11• 

, That Iuflueoce exemplified in ·the for novelly, ·1111 of nu 1dtnd1u1cut to 
lo;,~-rec;eiv~d wades, if contrary to re

-Case of St. Paul; Doctrine-0fthe vclllcd lruthi of 1h11, caprice r,f 11or1,, 
Atonemeot vio(licated by a Vari- n,,d of" •ui>Qr~•ilio,u vc11cr11tio11 for 
eiy of Arguments; Objertious nau1es, merely becauac they a,., rcpu• 
•ans1,ered ; The apostolic Te~ti- tcd high io the rcpuulic 01 lc1tc,-s (,.et 
niony defended 0 ,,11 j 118t Socioiaps, cvc,·y ,·011si'1,,rotio11 fnll before tbc qll-

" moweutons oue oftlrn ini~niry, "\~b~t 
ancient and 1noderu ;. The Suli- 18 Trulb I" ,uul ci·cry nu1Dc be nun1\11-
ject continued, 11.nd the Grandeur latoJ h, fore 1hc n;u1,.1c /a'nJ nuthori1y 
und lro11ortllnce of it furthn con- of Jesus I for then• is •••alvation in 
sidered; The Prl-emiuecneau<l 11onc olhcr," Mc is ollr ••~•rd uuJ 
Power of the Gospel; The Nu• ~lo.slcr, ~ntl w~ tlo rlirl1t In cnl:in~ h11u 

d F f l' . I I so, Jo.bn xiii, l:J. 
ture an ruits o • 111t I ; nfu. To 11 o11c i• thi5 ob,crvatio11 more cs• 
rt:nces from the ~e.oeral Subject. peclally opplicublc lbuu to lhc mluii• 
The Doctrines 11nd Chnractlfr of t•r• nftbc l;Mpcl, lo whou, "the w,mt 
our Reformers vinclicated ; Re- r,f roconc,liollon i• co,umillttl." Wcr,, 

• we to choo90 aoo10 modern philosopher.Ii 
presentatio.o of the Natutc of Ui- ""ouq,atlnu in the ~nbje"t 11 ,,J •tyl.-
'fine Influence ; Morality, ~n its or anr prNcl>in~ we .houlJ ;i~• "I' en• 
Origin, R·•lot, Extt'.nt, and Evi- r1,doctr111c q,01 ,l1&1ingui•h•• Chriati,,
<l~nce3, cl.>ndidert:d ; l\listuklA on nil) from D, i,m, unll 1,ke 1:111 Liu, 0,-
1 N f M I' M l hit, uni)' to do, wbat o~" of lhc,11 h•• 

tie I atare o r ora aty, • or11 dnuc, un,1 -..h11t it ,bock;, "'" tu ,uc1. 
Pre>lching, und'Cliurity, ~:tpo,~d. tion • Lo 1·,•vd,• Moses DI U "la,oc h1•to-

TheSermon11 are i ulitl~d Mi- ri:iu,:. to dvJ{rtul• lit. l'uul o, an "in~ 
takes <'o.nci:rning the clucf Gour!, coNclusivc re1wmcr,'' nno 10 bl~spu~u,c 
.St. l'a.ul'• Add~~ftS ro Fd1x, n,,t.l J.-.u8 Chl'i.t hy J,•u)"illl{ lu» ~IYIUJIY~ 

Si1ufers' \l,o-med to lh,e lrom the hu v•c•t•xi.tcucc, hio uluncuicul, .uut.l 
,. by rep,cuntiut:" ~im ll6pccc;oulc1ulJ lull 

wroth to comt!. T,1e E,s,y <-'-011- .0 f inlir.Mlily. Such .... c.lhu buJJ uull 
'. l11iu11 much clode rt11,011111,c, a11d ha•LY ,huk• .. 1uro Suci111a11ism l~ '" 

• ~1:e B~p°ii;t Illa[.""'• II, p, G17, . 
Vol. HI, · .. Ss 
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the prncnl day mallin g towords Ar!,~- tifin their jud!(mcnl, and keeps them 
ism ; and sueh the rnstntmPnts, with lrom "'-ellc,•ing a lie," by the belief of 
which II assnults the bulwarks of Zion. which the fnthe,• of 11"11 keep•· n11llll• 
lf this b~ Gospel p, l!Dchiug, ~nddurccs h,dcs in hie snnrc, d1'e11ming of blil~' 
and p3gan philoso11bers would be lbe "bile lhey nrc 011 the hl'ia~ of111i1i an<.1 
h.!st rooclcls. JI 2:;, I bnnlly ~ver knew nil in•tan~c. u(9,ij~la 

Did thedivinclnfinence forwhicbwe <lclu•ions1 wlil'l'e the wbo]e.li-111\i ,tas 
contend supersede the n•e ofthc mc,rns sonudly ai,<l judiriously 11rea"hcicl; a1id 
ofgrare, or iwr,lr o disregard for u~y of the ~en nine ol'erufiouo of 1hc Holy 
the institntio 11s of fka,·cn ; d,d it Splril enforced. At least, i( an inston£c 
lc~1d to nurture the unh~llowed teini>cr3 occu,,-cu, Ll>c party &ed11ctd. by • lying 
ot prlde and presumption, 01, to oo,it spirit hus always jo_iucd ~omL' cos,vr
the pnu,tic-e of noy one moral vii·tue uinl cla~•, au,1 quit,cd ltit· Go~pe i /for 
of socinl duty; did we 8 uppose that U,e su11tlesof night ·do-uot·mcire'dfec
tbc_ imagination were the seat of it; opc• tunlly flee befo,·e ihe' i'i•lng sun than 
r.<l\ons, and not 1he imder,tanding, or the demon of enthusiasm does before 
that religious i1npres~iu11s, ahstracte,!ly the lii:ht of Gospel t,,utb; and · .tbc 
from thc: holy Scrip lures, were II suffi- sound of that trumpet, which, . w~iil!l- it 
cieot rule of <'Ond11ct; {1,cn, Indeed, charms the <'Br with tl,c "'c•sngc oi' 
on1·objcctors migbl .be furnished wilh pence to a guilty worltl, rcneus' and 
matl'l'iols fur copious and 8uccessful hn•nhlrs the henrt, nnd lays a fomuloti 0 " 

11rgnmed1o agai11st the doctrine: and it , ,for every goo,hrnrd anJJ work, p. 2:!l• 
ruwt be allowed, thht the. rhapsotlfus of The Sermons ,,re tiupaiQr to 
,ornc, the stran~c visions reportetl by the volume puhii,hecl, 11ioc-e. t}le 
nthcN as represented to thrir imu.,in3- '· 
tiou, the frantic grslurcs of the hodr, Author's decense, to which \TC 

and that hold 01gbt of uf prou,I enthu- have before ref.,rrecl. 
siasm, u prrten•i"n lo prophetic im
pulse, have nil tended to brin.,. the truth 
into disrernite. Bnt the abuse of " 
doctrine in ten thou,oucl forms is 110 

nrg•1mc~ t •l!:ainst 11s renlity; · nor co(il,l 
Wt L~j11s116ed iu ubandonin'i;: it, tbo' 
it were rllsgrnced by vi•iooa,;rs more 
JlUQlerous than ihfriends. ,ve·1,rnless 
to lin,·e nothini; to dn with' thnt influ-, 
4'0ce,' "Lieb 110s oOen no other funn
dation tlmn ,the cblml'ra~ of lhe fs1'r)', 
tbo revcrirn nfn tlreomin1(imngiuatlon, 
and, Romctimes, the. im11rcssiblc 110,I 
c-h~ni:i"oblc scnsotions of n di<ordH"'I 
frame; that ha• been ROTill'limcsknown. 
to nim nl a pcnclrolion into thr •I-nets 
of the invisible world, and lo report 
the transnction• of the rcteiont of rui-
1<crv nnd hap11i11fs•; lo transform n 
Juo'ntic or so111e f11rluoc-tcllin~ ••~reom• 
er nfdreama"to a propl1ct, nnd to ron-
•ult P• oracles, men only fit to be !le• 

clncJed rrom nil society, fol' the folly and 
.1mpiel)' which their wickednr.ss or i11-
oonity mnv have proclnced lo all surh 
u,MI, thoue:h the nnmc nn<l influence 
c,fthe hnly Spirit mny he 1•resiied into 
'thl' •• .,+e, that Holy Al!ent hn!I no 
mor'! band in the b11•inr•• tbnn be hai 
m thr ,orft"rie11 n{Slm1Y11]He1r1•• No: 
H l• tl1~t "lyinll'Spirit ID the mnuth of 
11omr propl1rta" whirh is per111itt11d to 
J:O forth to set.Ince unhelieverii ood l1y• 
pon-ite,, ond·to try God's elcrt, whom 
"if it were ·ro~•1hle,'' be would n1eo 
"derei••c ;''but he <nnnot: for He ,oho 
guidu them ·i.nt• all uying 11·n~, sllllc• 

A New Selectioh of H\'mn~,in
cluciing nlrn . Feverul, · .Orij?in'u-1 
Hvmns, never h!!fore offered lo 
the Public; BviJuhn1.Ste,·e'os, 

, Ministei of the •'Gospel.': • Sher• 
wood; NetlJ; 'onil :Jones. 5s. 
fill<>, ,. . ' · . 

:1, appear!! to Mr. Ste,•eril! •thnt 
t munJ of 1he hy'mn~ In cominon 

me,_ nre bellt•)' 11clapt~ci to ·the 
seot1mt>nlR · of Ar11i1111n11,,,, 11n,I 

BaJ,·/crian~. th:ui lo (hi' ·doclri~e,, 
of ,overt i~n di~ti n~u iKhing gruce;. 
nnrl he \!nquirt:•, "•\hy 11re the 
Cnlvinist., · 10' stuff ·their' Hymn 
Boeke with f\.l'ntiments, th11;t cer
tainly nre the tx'clmive right of 
the other o'rnom\nutions ?" rnid 
l!drls, "He who by foith eojoni 
t-ternu I Ii fe u~ on n11soltttn gift 
'through thl'.merliution o" Chribt, 
can ne\er be erliflerl' Ly &' nith>!? 
of it as a benefit · mc.>rel y o,,{ftrtd 
to those around him !" To I\• 

,·oid these incongrnitie& ond ir!· 
c-onsifftP.ncie~, the Author c<irnp1• 
Jed 1 hi~ N e,v Selt'cti'on of Hymn~. 

Munv h,1,·e l,een the Attempt~ 
to ~up1ily 'lminanuel'~ bel,tvin~ 
p~ople with Hyinni, adaJ)Je~ to 
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the 'Vllrious · d111rar.ter nnd cir.:. B11ok of the size we ever met 
cU mst11n~es 1of·their public exer- with, It went throu"'h ,ever11l 
~i>ie1o:,• nnd cveY.y. Author or Com- editions, but has nor been re
,piler :has 1iroceedl'd •accordini to prioteJ for many )"t'ars, As our 
Ids e~timatiou of the Desiderata, Readers may wi~h for some ac
i>r, Watts's Psalms and Hymns count of Mr. Ste,efll!'s V<>lume, 
,vere almolt the tirst,of the ~ind, we tr~ n~cribe two ,ersea from Dr. 
in Eogli~h, ut1d their devotiooal Watt .. 's 47th Hymn, 2nd Boole, 
·spirit,· poetical merit, ·ond the and the same from the lust Hymn 
,·aridy of topics they embroced, of the present volume. Some 
nave !ICcnred them, for morl' than :mov think,tbe ultnation~ are im
u century, a circulation which ,,e p.ro~ementsand will buy tlie Ilook. 
never expect . to see conferred W.4.TT&, 

,upon any riv;il. 'Yet aftt'r all, N(JW to l~e Lord a noble snug! 
they ar_e defective; but such has Awoke, my gout, nweke, wy l(Jngue, 

Hosnnon to the eternol oamc, 
·been their- reputation, that seve- Ancl all his bo'.lndlc.s love proclnim. 
ral ,iudic1oa-s Selections have a,- Grace! 'lisnsweet, a charming !Mme; 
spired to 110 l:igher charactt:r Jlfr U,ougbh rejoice at Jesu'1 name, 
·th,in that of a Supplement or an Ye Angels, d1rell upnn the sound. 

I. \V k d di Ycheol'ens,rrfl,·ctitlnthcgrlllunu!· 
·Ap11enc 1x to a N eserve y STEVENS. 
·hil{h iu fnvonr \llith the British Now to Ilic Lord O 1111blesongl 
Churches, The object of these <'omc Holy spirit tune my tonrue: 
Su pplemfotary Collections h,1s To blcu tbe Great 11crnul Nome, 
been to ~upply the de6eil'll<'l~a And nll his bouodleH lnve l.'roclaim. 

f D ,i:r • 1 <~m<""e! 1tis aAwect,acbarmulgthem~, 
·fl r. ,, utts, 89 to partiC'u,ar lily thoughts rejoice atJesu•' namel 
Suhjects, but this has so111etio11'S Ye children dwell upon tbe aound, 
lc>d to the adoption of ~ymns that \"oursioa if aouglll for coo't he foun<l 
ue hardlyse11se, and by no.stretch 
<'If candour can ever be c:illed 
poetry. The Poetry of the B,i11-
tol Selection is unl:'xceptioaable 
~nd unrivalled, but a determim1-
-tiou to 11Jmi-t no uopoetic liul'R, 
-.,f necessity ex<.lndecl m,rny Suh-
jeds, on whid1 Poets bud not p,t 
·written- in n form udapted for 
·pu hi ic ,-ors hip. 

-Out to n·turn to Mr. Sti,vena•~ 
(!eb1re to have a volnmeor hy1Hns, 
riisti11g11i~hed uy Ortlwd,Jx •e11-

,timent~. \\'e rc-iuemh~r to lm•e 
St>en 11- H1111n 11,'lolc • which •ve 
·think would h w.- hi4hll' gra1ifi1•d 
J,im. The Co,npiler II det1ig11 "as 
~imilor lJ, his own -it po<bi'~sed 
'greater varit'I y th·,p mo•t that we 
·huve rd\d-tbere • "" not a line 
in it which 1\llr, Stevt'n&'• Calvin• 
i.rn, would object \o Aing-- ,the 
'ftOl'lry "'" 11liov,. 111td1orr11y-011 
ihe wbole it wud the bo>~t Hymn-

ffhc Apo~tolic Me~sage to the 
N 11tion» cousidt!recl iu l'OIIUf'ctiou 
with the Duty of Chriiltiun Bup
titlro. A Senno,, deliccrr.d in t/,e. 
Public Totvn Hall, at Larie e11d, 
Staj/'ordshiro, July, Is 10. P1tb
/fa/,ed at tlu: reg11ert of the liear
e,J, : with o Pr<1face, explauetory 
ol' the uccaHion of the S,rmou, 
und an Appmdi.r, exculputor_y of 
the Author's pr•nciples ,rnd, 011-
duct from the misrep1·cse11tatt<1llS 
of Mr. Tlt,Jmas Bl'D!'as, of :--hrcws
hury. Solcl l>J ,Joncti, Chis..,tll 
Str<'et, I~. 

·Mr. Shu.w's Pn•face informs us 
th11t Ii l'OIJ~i<lcrnble spirit of e11-
qu,r_1· hud lu!l!U exci1e, al L11ne
e11d, ou· relii,;io ,s topics 111 goueral. 
a:id re:lpecu11g B.1ptism Ill pur
licular. He appears to lial'e 
mc:t th1~ c11cu111stuuce 111 e. liberal 
11nd lnudable mJnuer, hy pread.1-

11 ny Mr. Woitlakc ef Exeter, 
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iog aad teaching whctever he had the present Pamphlet all due con• 
access, what he concl'ived to be siderarion before he ve11tures, on 
the doctrine of the New Testa- 11n0Lher such engagement: Go 
ment _on the. subj-:ct of enquiry. not forth hastily to strive,. lest 
The rndustnous c1rcul..,tion of a t/10,i k:now t1ot what to do in the 
pamphletundt>r the title of" In- end thtrto/, when thy 1ieigltbour 
(ant Baptism asserted,sndSprink- liatlt pul tliee to shame. ' 
iog instead of Immersion vindica• 
ted," Wt111 the 6.rst declarution of 
war against the :8aptiHts in that 
quarter, which seems to ha,·e been 
carried on with n spirit of acl'i• 
mony and tul!;",.trity too often ex
hibited by a eertdin cl1tss of Me• 
th,ldist preacben on similar oc
casions. The increased attention 
I hus excited drew forth the pre
t;ent Sermon, which 1\l pnbli11hed 
that all who cl1oose it mny have 
an OP.portunity of considering 
both ;ide£ uf the questiun. The 
Author adru, ",re speak as unto 
"1Be men,judge ye ~hatwes!IJ'·" 

At th;.s pe1iod of the cout10-
vers\', it can hardly be expected 
that any thing 111:w should be ad
vanced. This Sermon is nerer
theless iutitled to consideration 
fro~ the pl~inness of its style, 
the conclusivenet;S 6f its reason
ing. and especially frbm the no
vel manner in whicl1 the 8ubject 
·is brought to bear on sereral parts 
of the chr,s\ian e<ionomv, not u
~ually touched on these occasions. 

The Appendix givt>s a counter 
l'lfCOUnt ,,f the celebrut&l Mr 
llro<:as's public dlspute \\'ith Mr. 
~1iaw, at LHue-cncl, "hirh wu's 
n-,tieecl in bur Number for April. 
Th':' pou1;,o~it1·, 1gnoru11ce, illi
l,1•rulity, a11cl 101'1' cu1111i11g of this 
mau of 1turds, w l,b has s,1 t>llt•n 
11 te1111,ll'd tu "Pnmn-k C11h·i11-
itilll" is ;lbun·la11tlv 1na111f.,~t 011 · 

n l'<; 11pariso11 of thC: t,, o 11ce111111ts 
lwfon• tl ,. l'ul,lic. N e"crt lic,1.,~,, 
,,e do 1101 udrnire tire••' l'lfiilic 
,1i,;Hrtdio11s; tllt'• rardy h,tl'C 
11111 ulhH «!fh·ct th,111 t,i i:rmfrr 
i'r.i/i·. We hope i\h. Tirocn~. 
1.:~1;, .. ial ly, will g1 I'<! the clu.-t:: of 

Grace : the Truth and Growth 
nnd different Degrees thereof: 
being the Bum and Substance of 
sixteen Sermons, preached.by that 
faithful und pair,ful S.,n•ant of' 
Jesus Christ, Christopher Lo\"e, 
M. A. forUJerly Minister of Law
rence Jewry, London ; these be
ing his l•st Sermons. · To which 
are added, Seven Letters to und 
from 'bim while in Prison, with a 
Sketch of hir Life, 1md his Pre
dictions. By E. Davies, of lps
"'ich. Bntton, 3s 6cl. 

These Sermons, written about 
I 50 years ago, cannot be com
mende,l for any beauties of style 
01· graceitof ~loc1uence. Yet tltey 
ca'n hardly be reud without 11d
va11b1ge by persons irtterPSted ill 
the Subj~ct of which they treat. 
Mr._Love was a man of strong 
·mind, of inflexible integrity, and 
his talent of discrimi1111tion ap
penrs to advontoge in these dis
couTl!l!s. We wish the •• Predi'e'
tions" hud heeo omitted. 

We would advise Mr. Davies 
to review his ldra~ on the Sub.
jeot of the Ci1tholic':1 r1r;l1ts; for 
though "Gud has given no right 
to h,s rational c,e11tures, ill llllY 
1111.tio11, to be icioluters ;" yet if 
they choosl' to make images and 
worMh1p them, to their 01111 Mns
tcr only are they ucrountable. 
God has i;iv 11 110 r(1., l.t to any 
oth,·r rat1on,ll cre:,turc~, 1111</er 
the ()rJprl, 111 p1111ish them for so 
doing. The Party in 1'ower 
11111st havP a riKM tn pcr,ecufc 
,,ud ,kstrey nli d111s1Jl!11Ls, or 
the\' must uttl'rlv renounce all 
pc1~al iutcrl"ereu~~ l>ttweco 11 
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-man's copscience and bis God. 
\Ve know of no Data on which 
can be founded a me!linm be-
tween these two. ·· 

1. Diasertations Oil thit Pro
phecie■• which have remarkably 
been fulfilled, and ot this time 
neJulfi\li,1g in the world, By 
Th0Ul11s--'Newten, D. D. Late 
Lord Billhop of Bristol. , The 
elt,veoth edition, with a portrait. 
2 vols. Sl'o. 1 ss. 

2. The Harmony of tbe Di
vine \Viii, and the Heavenly 
Doctrines of the Old 11nd New 
1'estaments, illu~trate,l in the 
fulfilment of many of the Anci
ent Prophecit·s, &c. relutiug to 
the 1-fot~ry and Ministry ol our 
Lord and Savionr Jesus Cl11 ilit. 
By John Ady. · 8vo •. 6s. 

3. Chri,tmn n~~eorches i11 
!sia ; with uoti.ces of tht- Traus
lation of the Scriptures into t,_he 
Orientul lnuguagcs, By the Rev. 
Claudius Bucb11n11n, D. O. Late 
Vice Provost of the Collt-ge of 
Fort William, ip Beogul. s,·o. 
7~. And 11 few copies on royal 
puper. Price IOs. in hds. 

4. Certain Principles in E
vanson's "Dissononee of the Four 
Evungeli&ts," &c. exumintcl, ·iu 
eight DiscoursP11, ,lelivered be
fore the Uuivt•111ity of Oxford,' it 
St. l\fory\,, ii\, !he year 1810, at 
the Lrcttu-e fo11nd~d by the lute 
.n~v. John llumjJIO ■, Cunon of 

Salibbury. By TbcunasFalconer, 
A. M. Or Corpn11 Christi C-)l
lege, Oxford. 8Yo. lOs. 6d. 

s. The Psalms EvaDgeliz.ed, 
in II c011tinu1>c1 Explanatioo; 
wherein are seen, the Unity or 
Divine Truth, the Humony of 
the Old and New Testiuaent, and 
the pecnlinr Doctrines of Cbris
tiaoity, in Agreement with the 
Experience of Believen in all 
Ages. By Richard Baka. 125. 

THEOLOGIC4.L NOTICES. 

, 113" Information ofWorkein band 
from Theological Writen wUl be 
inserted under this article. 

A new aod sypenor edition of 
'Mr, W bisum's Transl,1tion of 
Joaephus, will be publi,b.ed b:, 
the Londo■ bgoksellers in a fe1r 
tlu\'S. 

·10 the pr.esa, and will be pub
li~llcd in the course of the follow
_ini month, in a small p,nuphlet,;'l 
·Critical Remarks ou Dr. Clarke's 
A nl!otations on the Bible. 

Dr. Williamij, df RothPrham_, 
is pre1111ling a 11eoond editioa, 
~reatly enlarged, oi hi, Ess•y ocr 
Divine Equit:, and Sovereignty, 

'in. two octovo volume1. It 1Jil1 
include an Ex1101in1ttion .Qf J3i
ehop Tomlioe'~ Refutation of 
C11lvi11ism. 

A 11c1, editiun of Mr. Fo,tn's 
Es,nys is ot Prelli, 1111d "·i!I he 
rcnJy- for P1,1!Jlic11tio11 ir, the 
course of u few dtlys. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 

BAPTIST .1.lJISSIO}\i; 

Summ111'\" of the present stale 
•f the Mission, utrncted from 
tl1e Periodicwl Accounts, No. 
XX I, ju~t publiij'hed. 

On the (!_f;th of December, 
JSOO,,,hcn Krrshnowas b~pt,zcd, 
thl! ><ork of God in Ilcng ,1 had 
11111de but little "1-'P"reut progn,ss. 
A great deal of rubb1~h, ho;;cvi::r, 
wus~c ,red 1nV11y, muuy mctar111's 
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wel"e collected, and much. im·
·pc.rb111t preparatory work wns 
performed. Thf' justness of the 
remark of the Editor of ~ur Pe
riod1c111 Accounts 11t the close of 
y al. I. ,~·as e\'"idently proved, • •It 
1s sometimes seen that previous 
to a remerknblc appeoraoce in 
favour of Zion; God permits our 
hopes to sink to the lowf'st de
gree. By these me.,ns the power 
nnd sovere,gnty of his grace be
co10es the mO't'e cnnspiruous and 
-impre-sive. On the ·Uith of De
Cl'.mbcr, \800, Krishna 1v .. s bap
tized, the first nati,•e who hud 
t:',-er in Berga\' publiclv renoun
ced cnst-; And 01vncd J.eRus Christ, 
The following is the incrrn~e at 
the different st;Jtions. 

SERAMPORE. 

~evJr been' ·preached in the ·oris-
·sa: lan~uc1ge._ · 1 

Seven1l of the native 'member!l 
are employed in the work of iti
nerating in different parts,. and 
Kr~eshuo' is parf1cularly useful 
in the work of God •in Calcutta, 
-,.here he is' gre,1tly rPsf,~cted. 
The work of- grace in ,he hearts 
ofmany'of the native members 
during tlfrs yeur, appears to have 
mi,de·a'haµpy prog,-ess, -and in 
the church ~t Cnlcutta some of 
our members particularly a rpear 
to walk worthy oftlieir high call• 
ing. \tn<;lto be ri1iening for a 
he.wenly rest. ]f ..,,c add tbe v~
ry valuable mission prorert,· at 
this btR~on belonging to 1he So
ciety, it will appear, bat God h,is 
<lone gre,,t th11Tgs for us, where
of we ought to he. glad and 
tha11kful. 

Jn uroo 1Yere baptized two ; in 
1801 six; in 1802 11ine; in 1803 
fourteen; •n 1804 fifte,,n; m ,. 
1805 thirty one; in 1806 tweniy 

'CUTWA. 
At this ~tation brother Ch"m • 

berlain hRS met with some suc
ces~ nmong the n~tives; and the 
dist,ici h,1s been \·ery much en
lightened by-his labours, nnd~he 
dispersion of scri;,tnrnl know• 
ledge. 'fhe follo,\·ing letter, rc
vie"'ing the state of th,~ 'mlssio11, 
is hig\ily gr11.tifying. 

six ; in.. 1807 fourteen ; in 1808 
sixteeu ; in lt!09 twensty five,; 
'besides th1>se, tht're h,id been 
addfd to this church by ldters 
·of dism;~sion or oth,-nvise, thirty 
two. Making in all 190. 

This church· is composed of 
two brunchc~, the ot'le meeting at 
Sera1opore, and the otht'r n, Cul

. cuttll. The gracious h,1nd of 
·providence h 1s oppeund \'t'ry 
conspicuomly in the rai~ing of 
the·,:hapd ut C,i(cuttu, cnstiug 
lwtwixt 25 1111d :io,odo Rupei-s, 
lht' greet.-r part of" h,ch 'i~ pad 
off. The co11grcg,11ion is r~~pect
n hie an<l i ncrearn1g, nn<l I lie 11d
dit,ibns t_o the churcl, are frl'-
quent. The pros,)ecls of good, 
in ~alcuttn ure very gre,1t. 

This church has cal)ed- out two 
l1rethrcu to the mini~try in the 
past )"C"I', of Am1eniun exrrac
tio•n ; one of whom i11 for111i11g 11 
d1r;stian d111rch in J,essore, a11<l 
~lie other is ,;oing to Oris!',; i11 
tlte l,itter co11ntr>· the gospel bali 

Rehoboth, Jan- 25th, 18 10• 

llfv Dear Erclhrcn, 
• A 111on(?';t the nn-

tives in thc,e parts, t'he 1, ork of 
God 1ti not ) et apparel,)t Us it re
s,,ects the conversion of souls. 
T~e b•1p!ized ba,·c he;?u t1•1patt'd 
toof11r from me 10 he altt>nded 1i, 

"us 1hcir c.,se,,; require. Kangalee 
11ml hi11 wiff', And Kr,mul IHl\'C re
sided at Shrei-muteer)ore, und l 
have seen them but seldom. 
Brmndnbund is a1 HilureP-~unje. 
Ue oaml! to see me 11t U,-rhnm
l'ore. I hope he is pe'rft'ctly 
lil'tlied iu his hof)e in Chr,.t. As 
IO Bos~-r~j4. uud 1i:~ ,,eoj,lt', you 
h-,ve s:,en some of 1h m. l k11ow 
not wh 1t \o n:lkl! of_ 1h .'m, I u1n 
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gl~d to see the~ abaudon idolatry 
fo~ the word _ot _Gou. Jt encou
TLL" e,i me to. st'e uuv. one, read ~Ire 
H;ly SFipt~res,' ~,u<l I it i~ 1th1!1 
·whii:J11gives fDC u_oy hop,e re.pect
ing.them. H ,th_crto. they µr_e OJI• 

ly hrcal.:fog dow,!, wbich, ho)Yt,
n;r, is,~ UzCt,~,ury wor4 .. , . ,l)1ay 
the L?r~ .<lirecttl~em t.,o:/J.ui./J..ou 
}b,e,_true /ounpution. ,, .. ,rn , . 
, :-The '-'ord 1s, l trqst, prer.nring 
fo, himsel( a He~p,le io \he ,<;OUll~ 

try around •.. ,At Cwtwl', th~. ~ch9,QI 
flourish~ .. ' ,se,;eral, ,.of. J.hr l,lQ~ 

·ar.1, learmug t.o r~ad,. aml: ,v.~r~,1 
constai1tly·, he-e tci .. superioteud 
them, they_ 1voul<l,~0011; fl'Ucl, w,e:1. 
~ht!Q te~/ro_1,1;1 h,<;IIUf! t,h1ug,,gp 
lDlO C~lll,USlOD,,, ,: , ,•r,, . ,«, 

. D1:1,r1qg the l,~~.\,Y~l'~ ~~e .J.,9.~\I 
)ins C?~eut\1 fy,r, D?e, n.11, extem,,i,v!,! 
fi~ld o!, l~b~_u.~ a~:.Uer,hu,upor,e, 

,f?~ ,~l1~c.h 1 sh,.\~ n_~ve ..ahu1\d~qt 
_t:11\lS~.to bless h1s,~11°:le for ~vi;r 
aud e.ver. . . . . . .. • . 

~ ' . :H~fe. ' follo:,v -' the D!ltne~ ' :~r 
t,vdve per!)on:1 u~ptizc'd iu 1809 he 
i;ides1we11ty-Jour b1t.;tiz~<t' befor~. 

Moy tftcir 11:IUW~ be fouud 
written iu the L11mb',; hook of' 
life! At pre.eat the b.iptizl'll 
walk in love. Ille ut'peJce 11'..ll(JD~ 

the.tmdvcli, 1tnd have \l ~ood re
'port from those who kuow/them. 
They . i.re \'ery z~alous . i,1 we 
oo'usc or God: tbc: lcl\·e of Ch I i~t 
constrains tbem to devote thc111-
aelves to his uervicc; · an'J the 

• Holy Spirit evi~ently 9wot1 their 
eudcllvoul'll to edify 011e unr.tlrer 
and to ~ave tbe · ~oub of other,;, 
Thq huve 11 publi1.: mec:ting e-

• very ·evening, 11rl1:r whicli they 
'spend au h-,11,· in :1ocial wor~iip, 
in different 1111,t,,of th.11 .B•rruck~, 
the whole place resoanctin~ wi1h 
their 81tcrecl son~s. 'Jllie elders 
llre pruJeut·steudy men, who ap
pear to be full of bi1uplicity und 
genuine piety, und 111hose gifts 
ue acceµt~hle 11nd U8eru1 • 

. ,l hope God )Will f4"'0UC lbcim 

with an incrrase of both brifts 11nd 
grun. Tb_ey diligently attend 
to Lhe. meuns calc-ulated. to in
crea.He .them, a~ reading, e.xhorta• 
tiou, a~nd pn1yer. It i~ not uo• 
,c.om.111011 to .'iud some of them nt 
the 1-1rayer-meet111;.; before four 
o'clock 111 tlu~ 111orui11~; uod 
,wherever thq arc cnlled. it is 
.u~ual fo.r t,hem to t>1ke a b1bk, or 
·some book, io·reucl at e\'Cry ~io
ment's-lei~ure. Mrs. Chamber
lttiu .len'tlhe lifeof,Mr. Ta1111er 
to, one ~f. them. : l-fo. took it on 
~11,1rd- ,-.:1th hirn;l und re.idi11;i 

-frolll it to a, orporal, it ~o HffedeJ 
bim th,(t l1!:!, -.eot and told hi~ 
,wit~, .u.u<l; u61h came uext even
i11~. to.-muti11g, a11cl .have 1:Q11~ 
t1u11c11 1.oot ou•y r,o 11.tteod, but to 
gi1•d !a{1r11t_ bopell of a graciou:1 
·chu(lge,; l\1y, una~oiduole ab. 
sence from thi:m is m11lter of l'e
gret to m~; lrnt I ali'1 encoura

· ){11d by ,their JJrnyen1 to procccJ 
io the 1roporllj11t wo1k to ,~hich '( 
111n c11l led. . \V be.n the Spi(it i:1 

_d,1ffu~e<l uhroad, thr. hearts of the 
rdl.iel~ u~d111s~ (,:od d\ssolvc,; 
l heir il{uµrance vun1,hes; th.-y 
look ou Him who,n thev h.,vc 
pierced:· and c.:ome;. s!)me "-it_h 
wct'pi,w ar1~ ~111-11,1licution, others 
wi1 h j~y und thunk~~i\•io_K,· 0, 
when ,bull thtli <lay be, uppareut 
urnou..,,tlie 11ativc; of this "10UUlry. 
'I lou!a{r, tO-Ht:e it, uut_until the d,1y 
of tl1'e ,:il'u~ion of ~hriue i111l11-
ence, it .wi II not, cno11ot be. 
E.veu 110, co rue, J,01 d J cs\13 l 

Your'• 
J. C: H.1 M Q ER L11I.Y. 

Thi~ a.:1·cn111~ <ie,v,, that· l..i~
sich-11 Brothc, i111d S1,,tr Cham
llcrluin, there · »e1 e ,1t the dofe 
of lt,t19, ·four 11,,t1ve, 111 full com• 
ruuni1,111 at 1t~huho1h, and thirty 
s,i: 111c:19h~rrl iu 1!11! ch1uch uC 
n~rhalll fJOl (:, 

At this stat:oa there is ll com
modi~us 1ai,sio11 Buu~alow liu
loui;;ini; to ihc ~ocitty. 



REi.lGIOOS I NTELLICENCt:, 

GOAMA.LTY. 
The rollowi11g i~ II brief QC• 

eount or the stat.e of thii; church 
during the past year. Members 
in communrou at the beginning 
ef the vear, eleven; :.11lded since, 
three.. Mr. Maroon says, 110\lr 
nomher 1s "at present much red11• 
41:ed, or rather we are scattered 
abroad ; ] would hope, however, 
t+iat none ure lost." 

BOOTAN. 
Brothe, and Sister Robinson 

have devoted themselves to the 
t:ervice of the Bhooteeas, and we 
}1ope that soon 011r brother will he 
able to sit down amidst his peo
ple to acquire their la~oAge, 
and that UC long they w,ll hear 
and re-dd in their own tongue the 
,..onclers of rtdeeming mercy, und 
that the people oIThibetwillbeal 
soindulgeJ with the joyful tidings. 

SADA .ti.Afl' L. 
At this station there have been 

Laptized eighteen, four of whom 
had died happy ; the church now 
(January 1810) consists of four
teen members, and there 11re some 
pleasing ·appearencPs among ~he 
11oti ves who have been seeking 
in ■tructiou. 

PATNA. 
Drother and Sister Moore, who 

Rre lately' gone lo this station, 
have received great eucouro~e
ment t& b,gin a school, w~1ch 
will, we hope, support the stnt1ou, 
and he the means of 8prending 
the g-Q!pel among th.e nativ". The 
'1tuntion i• highly promisini, 

JESSORE.. 

he forrue,I, but as soon n~ nnt" 
hrotlwr Peter s\1all anive, the 
people of this country, dtlndcd 
by lhe superstitious of the Hiu-
doo~, and especinlly hy' that of 
Juggunatlj, who!,l'mo~t fumotis 
temple is among them, 1Vill 1,·ave 
an op1,ortnnity of becornin:.:- ac
qnainted with the living God and 
our adorable Saviour; for thongn 
OOI' brother Pt'ter is 1iot yet (full).) 
acquainted with the Oriss11 lau~ 
~nage, he will take with him Ortss~ 
New Testaments, and the poetic 
books UH well us scripture tracts. 

BUR!'lfLJN. 
God has opened the door of 

entrunce into· this empire, mid 
our brethcn having erected h 
house· in the n11ine of the society, 
are beginning _their glorious worJ.. 
by translating the scriptures i~
to the · burmau· lrmgoa~e, and 
conversing with tbe oni~ve~ on 
the great concerns of their ~alva
tion. Brother Chater has had 
several natives under inHtroclion, 
and he begins to, talk intelligi

. bly in Borm~n; 
Such is the stnle of our church

es in lndia,'aml the neighbnoring 
countries. At these statiuns \he 
go.spel ,is, or shortly will he pro• 
claimed in five lungu~ges : vie. 
in Ileng11lee, Hindoi,st'honee, 
OrisHa, Burmun, and Bootau, by 
the preaching of our brethren., 

From the foregoin1' sl~tement 
1011 will perceive that the mcre&be 
of the churchea during the last 
yt:nr, stunds os follows: 

Added by ,D3plisio, 
At Serarn.pore, 
In Jessore, 
At Cutw~, 
At-Go11mulLy, -
At Diuagepore. 

Rrother C.· C. Araloon hall 
been favourt:d with 11 pleasing in
creose: in a few monthij the J<>i;
sore church, which co1111i8ted of 
only a few mf!mhers,,has-iucreas
€d to 29; nil nutiveB, hindoM, 
And n,wbsulmen. A consideral,le 
number of the latter are awopgijt • Re5t0reJ, d ~ •• , 

80 
3 

the baptized. Removed hy e..,...1, :J . 
. ORTSSA. Excludll.tl, 3 

~hi~ ~tatioa i11 only about ~o 
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. . Present State ofdic 'Baptist Churches iii India. 
Places. . P,ulorl, . , No. J MeT11hm, 

S-erampore { w. (;:urey, } 
antl . .· · J. osh, Ms.rsbl:l\ao, · gs 

CalcuUa, W. W1Jrd, 
Jessore,. _ ~. c; Ariltocin, 
Cutwa & Ber~ampore J. Chamberfoin, 
Goamalty, Richard· Mardob. 
Dinageport- and}. 

Sadamah'l lgo. fernandez, 
Rdgoon, J. Chater, 

99_ 
42 
10 

)4 

3 

Total, 191 

TOLERATI01' ~CT. Ing Resolutioo11 and Addra;s, 
We had just time fo announc_e, At a General Meeting of the 

en om covers, )a'llt inl>i1th, that in De;,11,ties dppainted for tlie Pri,,,. 
consequ~nce of nearly 600 peti- , teclion ~f the Civil Rig/Its of tho 
tionsi signed by about 100,000 t!iue Denaminatio11s of Protes
M&.lea in forty eigl,t lwurs, the ta11t Disse11te, .•, /,eld at tl,e 
House of Lords determined by -King's Head Tavern, in the P~ul
'a _very great mnjority, th11 t Lord -try, Landon, the 2~tli ef lJ,Jay, 
S1dmouth'1 Bill should not eve~ . lt!l 1, "\V1LL1u1 S~unl, Esq. 
l,e read a second time. M. P. in the Ch11ir. 

This event wu tbe subject of The Chairman made :. report oflhe 
b t l · proceeding»- of \be Commilleo upon 

mac gra a ation among everv Lord Siclmouth's Bill lntuly brought 
Cfass of Diasenters, and their iuto tbe Ho11se of Lo1ds, intitled "An 
Friends. The Secretaries of the Act to explnia and render mDre dfec
Meeting at the New London Ta- t112I cert:ii.n Acl• of I be ut 1cur of the 
vern immediately. circulated the reign of King William and Que~n 

I • I r • .Mary, lllld of the 19thyenr of the rci!(U 
P 1as1og n,ormat1oo, ond B.n• of his present l\fojesty, eo far as the 
nounced the prospect of Ii Soci- 1nme nlato to Protestant Dills<ntiug 
ety being formed, comprising oil Ministers-" • 
dissenting congregations in Eog- Resolved, That this Depuhtion, in 
land ar,d Wales; cootributiug 8 confprmity with the deep iottrcst 

11 J l which they mu,t o.lwoys fed in cYcry 
sma IID ■uu llllm,· for effectua- question affecting tbo civil allfl reliKi
ting thot co-operation omoog oo.1 .co11reru1 of tbo l'rotl'ituut Dl8-
protestant dissenter, on all im- seoter11, do, in the n111pr1 nf tho•e by 
porlant ocrasio~, wb:cb j 8 es- wbom they nrc dtputed, offer lo their 
senti 111 to their security; and for. brethren tbrougboutthe kingdom, their 

ff, d sincere congrululutiona on Ilic rrjer-
a or ing, to·tho_se wlio may~l,e tiqn of the abou roeutloucd Dill, ooJ 

. pi:rs_ec~ted~ t~t extensi\•e p~ eapeclnlly oa co1111ected with lho opi• 
tcc_t1on ivh1cb )8 partictJlarly re- olons oo ~eoera11y rxpres&11d in lbe 
qu1red, and whioh expetience has Ho11,c of Lwde, of tbe h,exp~dieu~ 
sbewn that they cannot -otbernisc and injustice ofiafrlngine: on the llber• 
obtain,· · ty of the subject in reJii;iou.5-llluller"--

ftesolved1 1'bmt the thaukd of thi\ 
The Plan or such a' Society, Deputation bo ~tcfully olfrmll• 1hc 

we hope soon lo lav before our Marquio of Lmsdowllo, to Earl S!un
Re11dtrs. \Ve forbtnr any fur- hope, Earl Moirn, E:irl Gr~· ; to LorJ 
h b · h ~lollnnd, aird·lo Lord irskinl', for tl.leit 

t er o servauo~s on t ie Subject oblo and di•tin1tulebed s,ipport of tbc 
flt presen.t; to rnserl the follow, qa1ueonhe Diui:jl~rs, :m~ oftbr grnc 

1-' , .. (I~ 'f t 
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~n<l impor(3nt principles of rellgioos 
lihertY, in tb~' debklPll tin the Bilt 
lately introduced by Lord Sidmoutb 
into the House of Lotti~. . 

Rcsoh·ed, Thot the. thnnb of tlli& 
Dcputatfo11 he ~iven to nil ti,o~e .;,em
bers of \hat Right Hononruhle 1-iohsc. 
,r;bo co-operated in rejrcting tbe saicl• 

-~Em. · ·: 
Resolved, That this Dep!)lntloo arc. 

extremely l1appy in the oppm·tuoity of 
expressing their high sntisfartj90 'at the 
just n11d libua\ scnt,meuts respecting 
the rigbt of pri.-ate judgm~n t in religi
ous matter•, dt livered in that dehate 
by His Gra.Ce tUe Archbishop of Con
terhu.i:y. . 

Resolved, That Willi~m Smilli, Esq. 
M'; P. 1hr Chairmnn of this' ·Dcpntli
tion, he desiri-d to accep\ ilor wilt1J'lcst 
tbDJ1ks, for his vigilant o\ltention to,th._c 
enl,je,ct of thc,la\e meas.ures ever, sine/' 
it wa~ first announced in Parllanil'l\t; 

·for his rrndy·_- aud obll~lng eomruuui
'cat,ons "ith the Committee, in their 
allcmptti to dissuade the ,noble author 
_from acla ally bringing the samr fo1·,
ward; ond for l11s ah.le nnd acli'l'e 
·a.ssistourc 1n ohtkiniu~ its l'l'jcdie;11, 
Anu that this Depulnl\011 cn_tc, lains a 
11trong'and rrnteful sc·11so of his con
stant a·nd zeolous supporl'ofci•\I onil 
religious liberty, · ond ·oftl,e riithls of 
Pr1>tutont Dissenters oli•a II Occasions, 

Tlesolvctl, That tbie Deputation fo'el 
themselves highly lud,-bted, 'and Nt
prc•a their beat 11<·kno11'l.,~gemenlsj ·to 
John Gurnf'Y, Esq. tbrir · Deputy 
Chairman, 1 for the zeal 011d ability 
,which he on vnrio11H oera,ions lrns uon
nifestcd in defence of the' l"igbts anti 
J>rivileges of; Proklitilnt Disseoltts ; 
.for• bis disiutcrestctl utlcntion to th-e 
objrch of thi• Depotntion, and p■ rti'· 
C"lllndy for hi• i;-renl exefliona upon tl)e 
-pr'escut ocros1on, in clearly .and ferci
hly slatio~ to ,•01'10111 mewhera of the 
·l.cJ'i• luture the hlglily objectiouDblc 
1,·ndcucy gf the Bill h1tely brought Iulo 
Parliame,lt, · 
. Hcsolvetl; That the cordial thanks of 
thi~ Oepulution be glvc,n to lbc Com
wittee, for the l!e~I nntl1 pro,uvtitu,le 

... ,,'Wlaidt they havll lio· loog- and 10 con• 
atantly mnuifnoted, iu the protection 
.. .r tbo ci.vil ,igbts of Prntc.tonl: Dis• 
aeulcre, hot b in the 1mdropolia oud i11 
tlw couutry, from C1'<?ry t,art :of-which 
"-lll'lirntio111 011 ,the· subjed, hove been 
i;o fr1·q ueu tly 'l'ecc iv'cJJ· foi' their ,ntch, 
fol aud anxiow1.1cgar •to tbese.,impor
tbol iulcri:ats eYt·f' sillco Lord Sitl
moutli nunuuucc<l his' intcutlon r~s-

peeling tlie Toleration A.et; and es~ 
pccially for tbe uu1balcen firmness witb 
which they l,nve mnintalne'tf lbe un
alicnahle,rigbt,; ofconai:ieoce, aud· de
preca't_ed' .tbe inlnferrnce of magu
tratcs irl inallers of religion, as :a vloln
tioi,' of those socred principles· "hich 
(in thcir jutlgmeut) humnn'Jau-~ ought 
nev.r'\o control, · 

Resnhed, 'f!,at the followiuli Ad
dress to the Pr,otestant DisNentcre of 
'.England-a9d Wales, now reatl, be ap
proved. 

Resolved, That the said Ad/trrss lie 
signet! by tbc lfbniro1an, and priotcd 
for general circulation. 

To 1l1e Protestant .Dissenters of 

ENGLAND~. WALE$. 
. ~~E 'iDDI\E,SS OF THE DEl'tJTlE&. 

. When, inthe vear!.1787, 1789, 
and 1790, the Dissente1s uppll.ed 
to the ,Legisl!)ture for,o.repenl of 
the Corporation and Trst Acts, 
,it wus not surprising thot, on u 
:subject• so deeply, intere~trng to 
the11.i, com,idt:rable wormtb.sboold 
huve ei,:h1biterl ils~l1' both Ill dis• 
cu~sion and iu aclioo,. Disup
poioted · at. lust in expect11L1ons 

-which they thought. reasoaable, 
-aud -thim,fore dissatbfied, io their 
own,opii1ion ju11tly, they h11ve yet 
-forborne since -that period to 1e
ne1v ilu•ir upplim11on, unwilling 
'uselessly. to l'cvi,t. n11imositie11;, 
-and preferring 10 .wait till ltme 
.and n·ll!on should. b11ve. overcome 
prcjudi, e and. fear: , ,lo, ,t~lis. in
t~rvol, iost~nc~ ef ·local, 101olc
rance and vexation hove frequent• 
ly happened;. ,vlfrch~ when with
out legal remecly,us lD ,some. oa
:1esy have be-&n patiently endured, 
,(Jl)!H!I in fur the greott>r number, 
by the uttenlion ul'ld, interference 
of tLe Deputies, hove been quiet
.ly and legnlly suppressed; but, 
us oo general o.r prev~ilin~ ~HI• 

poijitio'rl to abmlgc 1he ~"hg1ou~ 
liberties or disturb the peac~ uf 
the Dissenters has beo:11 maiiifo1,1-
ed, ootbiog hns occurr_.ed 11ffect-
1ng the~ us a body to escitc•much 



~er~ral )nte~est, if w_e 'exc~P.t !1 
l_a~e p~t111~c1ous nttt;~ pt to \vith
hold the rites 9f burial fron~ all 
-~itch ns hnd not been baptized_ ac.:. 
cording to the forms of the' E~ia
blishment; ,which, by 'the same 

'interposition, having been brbugbt 
tq triat in the Court of Arche~, 
JV.here it was decided in their fa
vour, has betn laid before: the 
Public. 

And much longer might this 
state of thiugs have lasted, bnt'for 
the receut proµosal of Lgrd ·Sid
mouth; which indeed excited-a 
very great and general 'alarm, the 
~e11sons for which will appe.ir _ 
when 1Ve a_dvert to the pre,•1011s 
situation of the Dissenters, und 
examine the provisions of his Bill 
as offered to the House ef Lord,. 
The amendments ,vhich it ini"'ht 

" 'have received in it~ 8uhe~q•1t-nt 
5tageii,, are h1:fre out ·or the ques
tion, because, hoiveverthey might 
have improved the originnl mca
_sllre, or how for soever they might 
'have exculpated the noble mover 
from having been di~posed in .. 
tentionally to inf~inge on reli! 
glous liberty, it was impos~ible to 
Cdlculate on ijuch altero.tlocis : 
'nor cou Id tht>y, even in their great
est extent, lrnve prevented all vi
olution of the first, great, and 
leudiog principle on ivhid1 HII 
DisMS!'nters found thcmseh-e·•, nnd 
which thl'J' no,•~rcao concede, the 
right of every mno to te11ch to 
others tho~e reli;{io,:1s opinions 
which heh,msdf entntnin~, Frt·e
dom of thought the n111gi~trute 
ho..~ it not io hiii power ur con
trol; it is o,1lJi11 ali~t;uui11K from 
interference with the romil11tnic11-
·1io,i of opinionY, th11t Lie h,1s the 
opportunity or pro1·iag his, IVl~

tlom or hi,, justice. 
· The 01.~cntl'n; Cl\nliot b~ ~up• 
posed to have reg;1rded the Tole
ration Act itself us satiHfying their 

justclaiufs, It wa~iudeed ,car_cc-
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Jy to be hoped that a law enacted 
at that period should hav~ pro• 
ceeded on those se11nd 11nd com
prehensive views of the subject, 
which deeper examiolltioli aod 
nioi-edispassiooaletfii.cussion have 
since·atrorded. Still even bv that 
law much wu~ gained :-aucl tho' 
it was then d~emcd expedient to 
demand Subscription to the Ar• 
ticles· as the condition of its pro• 
tection, Jet from the imperfect 
recordH of the debates iu Parlia
ment, it seem; probable that Sub
scriptio1u 11·cre required rather 
under some vague idea of pre• 
ventio:: writings against the E~ta.• 
blishment, than with any delibe
rate intention Qf limiting Tolera
tion to tho~e 011ly who believed 
all the doctrioes,.of the Church. 
Oo the contrary, the descripti~n 
in the Act of th11 persons entitled 
to uvuil tberuselves of its prot~c• 
tion iii most col;llprehensive; und 
the spirit in which, from the vtry 
fir~t, it has been almost uniform• 
ly administered, strongly coolirm.~ 
this view of, its rletngo. Still, 
however, further le~al relief was 
w,uiting; -the growing tipirit of re
ligiou~ inquiry rendered Sub• 
scription to C.-eeds 011d ArticleR 
every <lay· more hurthensome ; 

· while the Legislature became 
more seuKible to the injoatice of 
impo~itions not countervailed by 
any corrHponding uud peculiar 
beueiits.-Then c11111e the Act of 
17i!), 11nd, by the joint operati~u 
of the tlvo Laws, interpreted Ill 

uni~on, and agreeubly to what 
11ppeut>d to huve been the ori;;innl 
s1-1irit of both, practical reltg•otu 
liberty lfdS heP.11 ever ,iuce eujoy
erl III this couutrv, u111uterru1>t• 
1>,I, till of lute, l~ut by nccidcn
ta! cbnlitions of imprudence or 
mnl~vo!ence. In thia slate of 
tluurr~ it was not possible thut 
Loni Si<lmouth'~ Ujll, which did 
not pror~s to qbroga.te one pclUll 
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Jaw, ,nd \l!hich.did t:ll~ct new re
s.trictions, ~hould, Q~ favo11r~~ly ~ 
ce1ved: upfortuna,tely for its p·o
pularity it ivas ~e fir~t attempt of 
BQch au f!Bpe,:-t smce the l\Ccession 
ofthepres1:0t Royal Familv; nor, 
however innocent 'or e,·en ·beu~ti
~ial it might llPPC!lr in the tj-e~ of 
its author, was it free fr9m great 
nqd obviou, objectio.11s I it confi
neli th~ pro.tt!crtiop granted by the 
Tol~ration A~t within narrow
er liroiu than either th~ w<mh of 
that law, _its origioql 9)lject i¼S 
collected from history, or tl1e l/ni
form practice upo.n it would ju6ti
fy :- it broke in afresh u pou tbe 
prindple or religious liberty, a_ud 
it open-ed a door for the exercise 
of discr~tion by the magi~trate in 
case& woere, hitherto, he harl bten 
bound ro uct O[)ly m111ist1::1 ially; 
o change 60 important, as, if once 
permitted to creep in, would ra.,. 

<4>idly destroy every ¥e;;tig·e of re. 
'Jigious freedoQJ, and pl~ce every 
future candidate for l\dmis,ion io• 
to the Dissenting Ministry in d'~ 
pendancc oo the p1~'1Jll qf ~ 
Quarte.- Se6Sions. 

impn>p.~r qr ill qualified for the 
_funct~1;>n, heing rut~er 1.mumed 
t~an Fr~~ed i. an~ the iQconyeni~ 
e11ce t9 the ;state of exemptions 
from bQrthepsollle services having 
b_~en obtdin!!(l by sof!!e few per
i;on~ 11.9t e11ti~l~<;l to the privilege, 
hting alr""1dy ~ell\edi11ble, anq i11 
piost ~St'!\ act~ally remedied bt 
law: tq which i\ may be added 
that such u'nwarranfable claims 
h.ave uot l;,1::eu ~11nct_\one4 by the 
Dis..,euters, 

· That such is the apJ>l\ren~ tl!n .. 
denc.y of some parts pf the Bill, 
as introduced,' cannot be denied; 
and, nohvithstandiog the present 
imperfection of our religious Ii-· 
benies, that II measure io i~ prin
ciple sapping their founclation, 
an.d particularly re!ltricting tl1em 
in practice, should have been 
warmly opposed, is extremely 11a, 
tnral. Nor do we believe th1tt11• 
ny Dissenters encouraged his 
Lordship to imagine th11t such ilj
fringemepts on their ;i.ncient and 
accustom!lcJ posseirsiolJl; c11uld ever 
met:twith theupprobationof their 
b~rJr. Their obje<'lions have also 
bePn further strengthened by the 
defi:rency of adequate cnuse for 
l1::g1,Lttive int!'rfotence, the evils 
corn pl;,iried of ns u~isina from thi. 
,,,eacJiin~ of pi:r~ol!~u:! l~tlged'to ~e.. 

On tl,e pr\)[~1pt aqd qpanimon~ 
feeling sp favoar11ble to the ruain
teoance and advancement of our 
.common inLerei,t and liberties, 
which this utt~IDpt has t!xc1ted, 
~nd on the success of our resistance, 
we mqst cordi1dly ~ong;rat4 late 
our brethreu: und ive think we 
discover equal c11ust• of satisfaction 
in those unequi,•ocal declarations 
ogui1ht every species an9- degree 
of pe~ecution, against evcr,r in
toleraut principle, which in th~ 
course of this diacu•sion, ,hurt na 
jt lias been, have l1een drawn from 
p"rs110~ P.f t~e highest l"llll k, the 
P,rigbt~t tahmts, ;rnd the most 
efficient public sllltious in the 
Cogntry. · 
· From Symptoms so f.ivoqrd\:,)e, 
nrisjpg, in our o,Pinion, not fro111 
!lflf ~ccidental c1rcam~tu11ce, but 
from the gradual nod silent iu~ 
~rcase of just and hber.d se11ti~ 
ment~, 'li·e cannot but augur the 
happiest resnlts. We tru,t thdt 
the present l,iws will co111inue I(? 
be administered wi\h that Jil,e;. 
rulity which w-: have so ,tcnernlly 
nnd so long exµerieuced. ,ve 
cannot but antic·p;i.te the spt-edy 
npproach of that fortunnte period 
when the lt>~islatnre shall e~puug(l 
fro1u th'lt 81LL~ue 8()Qk which they 
now <lisgr11,:e-~ull p_e1ul1ie,, re
striction~, and rlis.il)llit1~11 on ac~ 
couut of.~eli;{ion; and 1vc Cl4f:
nestly hope that noth111g ivil! oc
cur to i:ldtnt the8e cxpecfll~to°', 

• I ~ 
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.or by· eiciting ~ h.ostile s11irit. e- church fi;llowship, ~od ,eceived 
,ren \O p9a,tpQ1;1e a coos,ummat100 1111tiefuctory an.&V!'er.s,· Mr. Har,
Qn ~very accou1it so devoutly to h~ greave» descril>e<l tpe nature and 
wished, order ofa.g!)spel church. Twenty 
· Signed, by Order oft\ie l\leetlog, two peq1ona then solemnly cove
. WILI/(4M.$1J11TH, Ch(l.ir. nanted with God and with each 

Lo1~dou, May 28, 1811, other ~('I w~lk toii_ether aecordiog 
to the rules of ibe divine word. 

-J.lf.R. KENT'S FINE Reversed_. 1'wo per1;ons of their number 
w&{e then uoanimously fixed o~ 

(see Bap. Mag. ~arch, 181 l.) for Deacon!!, Five 11ersoos, pre-
Ki11gs' Bene/,, 111ay 161/1,-At 1·iou8ly e)lamio.ed Bll candid;1te11 

the Quarler Se5sions fur' the for baµtism, were appointed to be 
Coanry of Berk~, held at Read- bapti.zed in the evening, Mr. 
fog in January l;ist, \\'h '\Villian;i Arhon concluded the meeting 
Kent, of Childrry, in th<\\ coun- with pra)'t'r_. -
t)', who had heen convicted in l\'11:::r n~a.in at 7 o'clock,, when 
t)ie penalty of £~o, for teaching 11 1·ery lar1?,e co11.course of pe.ople 
and praying, ~ppealerl against wete 11s~embled. _ _After prayer by 
such· (:ooviction·, and had l,iis trial 1\1~. Atterby, l\lr, Ha.rgreaves ad
by Jury, who found him i;uilty, Jresstd the Deacons on the na
althong\l qe~ w~th others of the ture and re,vu-rd of their office; 
congreg11tio11, ('Inly ,,n~aged in he oJso 11d.dressed tqe cnnd1,da.,es 
extempore rray«r, 011 their kriee~, for b11ptisro from our Lord's c-_om
aocl in sin_.;in~ of hyiu_u.ll, on the mission Alat{, xxviii, 18, sio. Mr. 
Sunday evenin~. Pilling pNyed 11.ndlairl hands up-

:Vfr.1{en t, in the last Tarin, on th<! 0Ncons, 11ud then "Fent 
applied for and obtained n Cer- down into the water and baptized 
tiorari to remove the proceedings four ~en and or;ie woman~ a<:-

. ir;ito thi_s Court i and Qn Wed- cord~llg ui t.he couui,and aQd e11;• 
nesday llll!t the c:onvic:t\on, W\th ai;pp\e of our Divine Redeeme{, 
the ju<lgmeat of the Ses.siooa, After the congregation Willi, di~
wils. qu~1shed by t\le Jwl~es, iQ miss.ed, the 1\ewly baptiz.ed p.er
\V·estmms\er-hall. fo cons~ aoos wer~ receive~ intq i:o~IJ\U• 
qu~oce or which, Mr; Keut i'.s nioo by, the right hand of fellow. 
entitled to be repaid the £20, ship, a_nd the church then iuvited 
which h~ been levied by di5tress Mr. Arbory,. who hnd just beeu 
and sale of bis ho~se. hi\ptize<J, to, ta~e _the psstoral CllfC 

of them. 
PlJ BLIC l\JEE'rlNGS. 

1Vew. Cli'!rcb. fur!n.e<l, 

Ou thursduy the 11 th or April• 
o, .Particuln~ 8.ipti.Mt Church w11s 

(ormed in the l\lt'et11)g Houie, 
Princess.' S~~et, Hull. After
ter1_1Qon, 3'oC)u<;k. Mr. Atterby 
intro<luceJ the roc_c1i11!; by prayer. 
l\'lr. Pill111g pr.oposed the nece.~a
rJ q uestiQns to tile peo,,le, res
pP.cttng their in•itiw.e" o,n,I eud~ in 
cJ,e.:iirini: ~o h~ ~uited toietlicr Ill 

O1\[)INATJ0N. 

On Frid11y morning, at. half 
past niue o'clock tbe ordinutiqn 
services commenced. Mr. Mos$ 
prayed, '.\'lr.Ha~greoves i;ave ~ome 
re11~011s for Q11r .di~sent from th~ 
church of England, askcli the 
11~1,1alque~tion,-, au.d reef'.ivccl Mr. 
Arbon's c1J11l"ej~ion of faith. ~h. 
Mo&d prayo<l tnc 01d)oat1ou pray. 
er, :\.{r, Pilli11~ g,1ve tl.1e cha.r~e 
from \ l'i111, ii', 16; aud Mt. 
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H11rgreav~ preo.c~ed to the peo
ple from l Cor. xvi, 10. · 

Mr. Arbon was cduco.l<>d for 
the ministry in the late Larly 
Huntingdon's connection, nod a.~ 
boutthe seventh yeo.rofhis pob
lic ministry wns appointe,l to 
1,ncct'ed the Rev. Mr, Richards 
at Hull, He continned to la~ 
hour acceptably in that situatiori 
till the beginning of the present 
year, when he avowed a change 
ofsentimei1t respectin~ the ordi
n.tnce of R1ptis.n. The peopie 
in Princess Street ec1rnestly'1m·i
ted him lo serve them. A~er de
lib-~ration; ~nd · prayer to God 
for direction, he accepted their 
i1witatio\J. Tftt'y have, at pr~• 
~ent, the mo'st pro.rnising ·a.n,I 
pleasing prospects. Mnny 11tte11J 
to he.1r the word, and some ar·e 
Rlrcady saying, "We will J'O, with 

·you, for we have heard auJ seen 
that God is with you." 

April 17, 1~11, the Baptist 
Churches which .constitute the 
lhnts aod Wilis A..soc111.tion, 

·held their first meeting thie _yeu 
at Lockerly. The Devot1oi:ial, 
parts of the difforeot services, 
were co~ucted by·the brethr{"D 
0wers, Giles, Bulgin, Clnre, 
Yaroold, ·and Miall. The bre
thren who preach were Murscll, 
from Eulc. xi, 19, 20. ,Snffery, 
from Joshua xiii, J. and Miall, 
from Rom. viii, 28. A Collec-
1ion wns made for Village prcach
lll", nnd S<'verul sums voted 
fr;m the fond for t.his J'lurpt>se. 
The next Association will be at 
Oow11to11, ·July 3 I st. · The 
brethren Miall, Owers, Bulgin, 
a11d Giles to preach. 

Same rlav, thl! Annual AssPm
bly of the !Vlinii;ters ofthe Kiiig•
bridge Di.itrict, was held at Brix~ 
ham, Devon. On the preceding 
Evening, Mr. Sprague of Bovey 

Tract!f, pteachl'd · from Jitdges v~ 
16, For the divi.~ioit.~>oJ Reuben 
there to/>re grent' secirdi'ings· 'of 
Hoart, Afti~r .,an early Pn1yer
meetin~ in the Morni11g, t\Ir. 
Shoveller of Pl,;moutli Dock 
preached from i Cor, ll, 16, Who 
is sujjicientfor th.ese tl,ings? Tne 
Ministers aud .Members theri at
te11ded busililes,, and <listriQUted. 
the money which the rl1slrict 
fuocl supplied. 
, rn. the Afternoon, Mr, Oyer of 

Plymouth pre-'lche<l frem Isa, ,dv, 
I 5, Verily thou art a God tl1a.t 
liidesl th,l/scff; . 0 God of Israel 
the Snviour. In the Evoning 
M1·. Birt of Plymont/1 Doc!~' 
prear,hcd from Eplies. ii; 1 s, Fr,r 
tl1rough liim we both liave access 
b!/. one, spirit unto the Fatlier. The 
services ff ere well atierid~d, and 
plea~u re and pro6t appeared 011i
versally to perVDde the a,,em. 
bly. The next Meetin~ will lie 
held nt Modbury on the W cd

· nesday of En,ter Week, 181~. 

Same day the Annual Meeting 
of Baptist Minil!tcrs 'I a, held 
at Clrpstoae, Northamptonslmc. 
Mr. Sutcliff of Olney, and Mr. 
Hull of Leciester preached in the 
Morning, the forme:r from 2Cor. 
ii, 14; the latter from J~mes 
i, .s. The Lecture in theEveo
ing was delivered by Mr. Rags-·· 
dell of Tl1raps1011. 

AUXILIA:RY SOCIETY 
For promo1i11g C/1ristianil!J 11: 
mon{!si the Jews. 

On Tuesday April ·1 sth. The 
Committee of the BeclfoHl~hire 
Auxiliary Society for promotin_g 
Christianity amon~ the Jews 1n 

union ,vith the plun or tlw Pa
tent Sot·iety in London, het<l a 
Meeting ut Kettering, ,ihich was · 
attended ~y the Clergy of th,e 
~stablishroent, en<l a mlmerous 
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CompaoyofDisseutirg Mi~istera. May 8th, Mr. Solomon Haw
The Report of ~he Parciot Soc~e- kins, late a member of the B~p
ty was rend after dinner to their tist Church at Little Staucrhton, 
general iiatisfactiou. Seven1l a'oi~ Bedfordshire, was ordaiotd Pas
ma\ed ~peeches were del_iverfd by tor over the Baptist Chui-c:o at 
_the Geotlemeu present, consi<le- Blu1,ham ·in tl1at coont'y. Mr
r1LblE, ·o.cc"s,ions mad,e to _their Ingle of Ra111sey'Huotinl,(.clo_nsfiire, 
funds, ar_;cl tlie gr1;1utelit harmony begu11 with prayer,: l',Ir; C. Yar
prevaikd 1th~oughout the D.1y. ley, of C'!rlto-u, Beds, iotrod_u~ed 
In the Evening 11n excellent and the exercises of theduy by·a1v11w 
appropriate Serm 1rn was preach- a couci,e ,:jew of the prir:'cipl~ 
ed by the Rev. Dr. Oilby ofBar!,y of Dissent, with the ooture and 
N'orthamptonshire, aud a_,haod- ,privileges_ of a Gospel Church, 
90me Collection made at · the ·and asked the usuul quesl10ng; 
doors. --,- , i\lr. J. Pe11eock, of R1i.slulen offer. 

The Ministeu and Gentle~e~ · ed··u,e ·ortlit1aiion PN'.yer, Mr. J. 
of the \Veiling-too District held .Knight, cf u1tle St<mlJliton, de-
their half-yearly meetio~ at I.:yme,' livered a solernn untl imprt>S,ive 
on Wedne5_day the 1!4tb of Aprll .:charge from 2 Tin1. i1, 7·; i\'lr. 
last-, The Public Exercise, we~e,- J.· «.,io1i,am of Wi/Jingha1n, Cam
introdur~d by re'ading and ·pmyer . (Jridgeshire, addressed the .Church 
by Mr. Viney of Bridgeioater, ~rom Heb, xiii, 17; Mr. R. Chaf}
Mr. Price of Yeobil pra·, ed~ 110d , ma~, of Po_tton conducle? wicb 
Mr. E,lmonds of Exeter preach-. pruyer. Mr. H; Slullett?T, 

· fr~m Ge11. iii, 15, / will put en•' GreatGra1isde11, flunlin(r<hmsAire, 
t1nty betzoeen tli.eeand the woman,·' preached· 10 the evenrng from 
and ~l!ttoren thy seed a11d /,er ued: .2 Tl1~ss. -iii~ I, 2: , ffhe variorns 
it 1/1all bruise t/1y Ii.end, CDUl-tlmu serVi(et were V~ly -intere5ting to 
shall bruise Ms heel; acd Mr, 111uoy. · 
Smith of TnYerton closet! •with -. 
prayer. After ~•h1ch a \'et')" Ii- On Fritlny, M~y 24th, JSll, 
\)erol collf'ctton was made for the Mr. John Birt w11, ord!1ine<l the 
support of Village Preucl1ing in P,,stor of the Partic1,1lar Baptist 
tht: District. . Church, in George', Sti-cet, Hull. 

ln the Afterooon·, Mr. Gi\l Qf The Service, in ordt'r to b., more 
Loughtoooil prR} ed, 1;1.nd · Nlr. yi,.': convenient, ',las Qt 5 in 'the af-
11ey prearheii frolll /lets xi, 21. te1noon. Mr. \\'ude, Uuptist 
T/1e lia11il of tl,e Lord tons tvitli mini&ter ln S,,lthousP Lune, in 
them·; and a !{1·eat number believ- the eume town, be;.ran by rl'a<ling 
4'd, and tun1ed 11nto tht11Lord . . ·In ,111d pl'ayer, !Hr. Lllmbcrt, up
tbe Ev.-111ng, Mr. Edmonds pray- wnr<le•of ,40, yeurl! the l•/ltitor of 
ed, and Mr, Smith prea~h.ecl from theini;le.p;enden~ Cp~rch, in Fislt 
Luke xx,, :J:J, Heave11 (Iii~ £arN& Street, .<leliv,t:f"d ih~ ,ir,troduc• 
shall pasa away: but ,ng word tory 'address. , Mr.,'Sttc-aclmnn of 
shall· not pass away; and l\1r. Bradford w.ked tht u·~1ial ques
Durufo,rd dos~ in pray~r. tionij of the chur_ch ur~,J ,tbc 111111i~ 

The preceduig Eve1hag Mr,, ter, rt'ce1ve.d l\lr. · H1rl ~ confes
llumphrey of Cul/ompton. pray- . aiun of faith, 111\_1I offered UJJ the 
e,I, ancl Mr. Toms of Clwrd ordiuation pr.,) er, which w-11s uc
pr~ucherl from_Exod. xxxiti, 18, com,.oniecl "ith luying on of 
And he said, 1 besu_ch tfu:e sl1cw .. haod~. Mr. St_i:;qrlmuu then ad
'lle thj Glory. ' drcsst"d the m,m,t.-r nod the 

church i11 o.Jiscourse from~ Tl1c~s. 
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iii, 1, Finally, brethren pray for 
tit, that tlie ,cord of the Lotd ma!J 
·Aace free course a,id be glot-ip'eJ. 
Mr; Mos~ol'Bisl,op'!' Butfo11 co!l
claded in prayer. 'fhe settle
ment of this chureh with ~o pro
mising a minister gives sincere 
pleasure to many, The service 
w~interesting, and theohlycause 
of regret attending it was the au
sence of two 0f our 1nost valuab,le 

Ministm, 'l\JI' 'Oirt or Plymouth 
Dock, ,vho \vas to have uddres~ed 
the charge tb liis ~011, but who was 
detained at hotne th~ough the at
tention necessary to be pai·d to 
botd Sidmouth's bill, and Mr. 
Fuller of Kettering, who wns l.cs 
have ad<lretised the church, ant.I 
who, we nre exceedingly i;ci1ty to 
~ny, was pteventt:<l comi!)g by 
1ll ness. 

Lines on the Death of Mrs. Tanner. 

(Su page-f~i.) 
Ah ! highly favoured Saint ! while there are some 
\Vho're summoned sto·w]y to their heavenly home, 
Fet!l the sharp pangs and hittern~ss of Death~ 
With woes unnumbered, ere they yield their breath; 
And oft times e;en 1n tlieir departing hoar, 
Have to withstand the te1hpter', wily power; 
'fwlls thine--while listening to the theme_.of Grace, 
~nt·by the Saviour, to our guilty race. 
To be cau5J,e ttlJ to see him face to face, 

And 11<1w no· tnore oppressed with doubts and fears, 
Satan;s suggestl<Yils cannot reach thine ears, 
Jesus reveal!! his proridence, and abews . 
His greatest blessings. were thy ~b11rpeet 19'0(>s ; 

Opens the Book of l..1fe, an<} IJJcl& thee see 
T.hy name engraved from all _Eternity. 

oh hlessed change! ,no more a child of grief 
.411d imfft'rings that can seldom find relief~ 
But freed from sin the source of e,ery woe,• 
Thy spirit henceforth shall no torrow know ; 
Sectirelv bleat in Jesus• 11wl!et embrace, 
To gaz; for e~er on his lovely te.ce, 

LQmba.,d St~ London. 

Breviates of the Baptist Aeaociatione -und ~evcral o-tber-· Articles 
are unavoidably deferred to our next Number. 
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Prayer.an, abomir.zalion tp .f!o,d, 

.lf_e tl1a_t lurnetl1 aw_aj Ms eb.r from hearing tlie law, ·ever, his 
pra!Jer shall be abom_iii'ftion. . · 'Pl}qv. xx:viii; 9. 

Ther:«r i~ spmet.h~g at filjlit view uncongenial with the geqcral 
,p.Wt q(~ctjpt~, an~ a,t ~ire_ct vnriancewith many Jtilrlicular 
J?~~ oHt., iµ t}t~s;_ ~;Qr!bi ~fth:<;w.~ei:na.n,; !!- ,very U,tUe con
~jdc~Ji.Q~, 4.Q:\V~Vi;ri, "Y,,ill d,i~9xcr to u,s. th~~ 9:uth, 'rill enable 
Wl to per,cajv~ that the c~e~cisc ofth~ mind, '!hich is alike th~ 
d~lv of all ~h.Q hum~n r~!=~, and which, by general consent, '5 
~J,l.!;J) ~~y~r:, ~~Y. i11 s9,p«; ~tanc,es nris~ from such motives, 
an,4 ~ qirept«,:d to_ ~µeh, obj_e~ts, ~ shall b,e honourable to the sup
~licant, and accep~ble to God; 'rhile 1n others, the motives 
,1_1d obj~c!~ 9f p~_yer ~h~ ~'1 SU:CP.. qs to c:o~t,it~tc nnrl promote 
!heir wickcd_n,~, and of cou~e be rfg1\r<lcd· as a~ abOJiiinati,m 
t,y th~ Loi;-d. ' . 

Prayer ~s geneµilly defiµc~1 "~1a4ipg known our wants 
ancldc;,irc~ unto Goe\;" which though an. innccurntc clcfinition, 
inasmn~h as they a~e all beUcr koown to him than oursrlvcs, 
i~ su1Jieicntly true, to prove, that C\'Cn the sincere pi'tJcr of n 
')'icl~ecl man is nn abomination unto. Goel ; for what nre the 
-w~nls "'"d desire~ in gilllet;il ·of a wicked man ? The A vnri
dpus Wilnts an in9reasc of wealth, and s~curiiy from the hand of 
the robbc~-:--thc Ambitious warits grentcr honor, the rcrniwal of 
pb~lnolcs, the ~ownfall of some rivu~ ;mu opponent to his prcfer
mei;it-tbe 1~~ulterer, Volupt11nry, and Scn~nafot all desire the 
gra!ii),ct!,tion of their di£fercnt pRssions, ancl pmy (inkrnnlly 
~t \qast) to be exempt from the diseases nnd punishments 
,-}ljch !1~e ,~o~comilJ\nt to them, These are tht>y who turn 
~¥,:a!/ their cars from hearing- ( or will not regard,) the z;;onls 

Vol. III. 1 , V Y 
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of the lmo; that is, who live continually' violatino- its express 
commall(ls, yet perhaps sometimes sincerely pray to be deliver~ 
cd fr~m thG p~naltics of it, while they as sincerely desire to b~ 
~cnn ~tic~ to. cp~ff n 1~e iq th~ c~jqymert of the ~i11ful . g~qfica• 
tions which it forbids. · · • 

- But there is another cause why'the 0p:ra.yers of the wicked arQ 
,:ilfensiveto God; and that is wh~n they arc coni,idered as a 
meritorious duty: and.offered to hirn as stich, rather than used· 
prenjoyed as a privilege: This is an error which does not so 
much 11pply to the description of persons considered above; 
but to others, .who hqYC not only_ heard the wor~s of the law of 
God, but who '1tafe'likciv'is~ iie-itrd and· ·professed to believe the 
Gospel of his Son; it wns perhaps this error which occasioned 
t)1e numerous written Torros~ to. be -provided by t_hc popish 
~li.ur~h? and ~omman<lcd t~ be_ u~e<l by ~ai:;h pf H~ ~ommunit.y, 
~n proporqon t!) the turpitude of t~cir crimes? or\ otherwise tq 
be pcrfonrwd for them, in proportion to the 1pitgnih1de of their 
fee ; if thi~ crror1 how·ever; ~id not !ntrodttce t!1e forrns, th~ 
forms perhaps engendered !h~ error, or -at least have bc~n very 
instrumental in disseminating it; for thousands therc·are, both 
:in the popish ~)mrch; and 'in thtJ protestant 'establishment of 
this ·country, who imagin~, that in U1e repetition of ~h~e fotmu
lari~ lhe_y a're discfi'arging one of the pdsi~ive· duties they owe 
to God,· ancl tltat of cour~e the more ftcqueritly and: co_nstantljr 
they arc rqpeatcd, 'the 1~0:re will the grea~ _mass 'of' their tmns
gressions ag1t1t1st God,- antl the vast nri10unt of their obligations 
to him, be redoccd,---;--thc more be will be please~ with 'them, 
and they sec1irerl against the possibility of his being S(! cruel; 
l!,fte~ such a pnnctu~I ob~crvnnc_c of Sf important n duty,· a.s td 
i,end them to that clrcadful 'place, where none but falle1i spirits 
and actual!,,/ wicked men are confined. Such prayers, how
ever, as these are an abomination unto him. He has· graciously 
~ondrsccnded to make it known to u~, thnt he will hear us when 
,ve ~ry unto hiin ; ·this i~form'ntfon · should be considered as ~ 
privilege ofunspeaknble importance, granted to us for ourown 
benefit;· niHl rnn~t not ~c rcgarcd ns a duty rnJoined upon us 
to br performed to him, at nny particular sea~on, or in nny 
j,articnlar measure; lest by our excccc~ing that mcasuro and 
those scasoris, we should make Gocl'himsdfadebtorto n~,and 
tlwn' !tg'in ~ f11~01ing'nccourit of:;uprrrrog:i.tiqn with him. · 

TIIIS rrro11e<>us \'icw of t lie naiurc of prnyct, however,· is not 
r.o~firlcd. to tho~tf TI'ho m~kq use of pre:!,·ribcd forms. ';['he 
Pharisee, in the N C\V T('S(q.mrnt' seems to hit_ve had n. similar 
11~tion by the slmin of his prayer, which appMts to have bee~ 
• \ • / r • • • ~ • ~ • ~ 
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extempore; and how many pharisocs are· thcte in our own 
· cburch€s, who deceive others, and even half deceive tbemsel vcs 
into nn'idea oqheir being sure of heaven, while the secret and 
onlylroiincl c;>fthat a~s~nmce is becatisethey ·have been enabled 
fo'avoiti the grea(sin's ili'pr.ictice, mid the· gross erro,s in doc
Jrine, · which· will exclude others from it-because they have. 
attached tlierriselres to certain societies of Christians, nnd are 
receive<J into church fellowship with thein..:.-because they be
li<)VC and'can defend some creed whicl1.is called sound, or or• 
thodox; give a few pence·nO\v and the,i in alms, though they 
G.nn ~~it this duty, andjustifythe omission, from its being al
~ost too -pbarisaic,-but ~boV'e all, arc regular -~ tl1eir attend
ri'hce at all public meetings for prayer and preacbiag; ancl never 
fuil to pray twice a day to God in' their own families. Though 
t}Jese things lire in themselves unexceptionable, and indeed 
must ·be considered as soinc of the visible evidences,· or more 
properly, indications ofthe·renlityofReligion iu the heart, yet 
piany p~ople have notl1ing else but these things .in their minds 
when they blesi (rod that t!lry are not as other men, though 
they know not at_ the sametimc, in aU these· respects one hnlfof 
the world are as religious as l11emsel ,es ; and in the. composi
tion qfthisWTetcl1ed lcHinrfation of their hopes,·that is most de
pended on, perhaps, for their· support, 'which least deserves 
their confidence, namely, the punctual obsetvlijlce and efficacy 
of family or private-prayer. 

This error is imbibed, even in our infancy ( or with our earliest 
impressi~~s) by the custom ofour being tnugh.t to repeat daily 
the Lords prayer to our parents, even before ·we know the 
~en~n·g of the word prayer, much less ·the nature of the exer
t:isc; thou~h the object of pious parents in this, doubtless, is to 
. impress their childrcn•s minds early ,vith the fear of God, to sow 
the goocl seocl of dcvotionnl feelings in their hearts, yet how 
seldom Jlo we find the same parents equally careful (~ destroy 
the noxious weeds, which spring up with the good seod, and 
whic~ either cho~e i(s growth, or so snp all ih, rsscntial nou
rishment, as that at the time of maturity, only the blade and 
the blossom, but no good fruit nppi;ars. Anti is it not to be sns
.pedcd that the mi'nisters of the Gospel themselves, "frequently 
support the growth of this error, or establish it in thr mind, by 
repriateclly enforcing the 'duty of prayer upon their hearers; 
without cautioning them against misurnlerstancling the-term 
duty,or warning them agaim.t imagining that the performance 
ofil must r ecessarily ue acceptable to Gori, orapprizing thc111 
!~~t there is such-a thing as rendering tuc1mclvcs m~ro :tbJ.ti.i• 
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able. tolii_m,:in.tho·pcrforma.ue,e µian i!).ih!! .om.issiQn of ip Nor. . 
do they. indeed themselv.es.suffici~nU.y, q>nsider.t~i!i,. oi; 1 they.,- . 
woukl.I~s frequently, make. u~iof. the temt,,dut,, w.hicJi., is(ip; 
deed, au-unp~Aer..;one; for i_t,,is, h, U~cse, .tiif.a.ni; P,laced, u,Boµ, m, 
cqµal rank.":Jth other, excrc1se~-of:th~ ~ind,, whicl,l ~r~ i(l,t~eµ;. 
naturecsscntiall_r, gp.o_cl and acccptabl~ t()iGPd; ,w.hil~ thjs mai 
in-itselfbe dircctly.t!J~ reverse: tofe&r,, tc, IQve,.to, b~lie.ve; ·t~ 
rcvero God, arc nlldutics, ~-hich, he d1m1andi; and: approves~ 
and ift we ha.v.e any, knowlcdg~ of him,, we: sh<\Ii: ~$,Qr~dly, de-, 
sire to,fovc, and fear, and revere hi111, a.~d, thes,e dcs.h:es wil.J be 
uttered, which, is prayer, tJ1at· wjll be a.cccptable unto him ; 
hut it is evident t~at tb~rc are th61l$1!.11P,,s who. freq u.<;ntly 11$.k, 
God to enable them.to loYe.and fear: him, who. feel no cor,rC}• 
sponding desires in their hearts, yet t.h,is may be called pr~ycr,;, 
liut it is tl).at prayer which is abomination unto him. 

If this be the ca6e, how frequently then.,, i~ it. J,1ot to be fc~red, 
that even the place where his munc is invoked, and·wJ1_erc his 
presence is SOIJ!etimcs manifested, arc barred against the kind
ly visih1tions of bis Spirit, an<l rendered unholy in his sight ? 
How freq uentlj; <lo. we find the leaders of our devotions cnga,'1 
ged in this, e:xcrcise,, with.out appearing to feel the slightest in-, 
tcrest in. the gieatcr parl of the requests they ,ma,ke, .. wit4out 
evincing in the least degree that the spirit cf prayer and sup
pli£alion is.striving within them ! J:us.Uiy. ll,.'i they r.eprol:>Me al).c) 
avoid the absurdity of pr,aying to G9A qy . the dkt~Uo11 OI. ia.
straction of ano.t.her man,, let them, Hkew~e sh1\n t~e fo,rm (with
out the spirit) of prayer of their Q\Yi;l. fraPMng. 

An attentive hearer in our.places of war.ship will mQcJ) i:nprc 
easily discover insomc m.inis(crs when c~agid in prayer. (an~ 
perhaps more especially so in tJ10s~ who po~sess most CJ1JIPCnt:· 
ly what is cnlle<l the "Gift" of prayrr) nn owr no}).'.ious qcslw 
to make such an a<lclress to heaven, as sh<tll please the C4T~ pf 
the people ( eilhcr by 11nus11al trepidation or energy of voice, 
or polish or pathos of dictiou) than they w\11 the earnest wr~~
ling of the Spirit with the Angel of !he co,·enn11t, for n ble~mg 
on liis own soul, nnd the congrcgat10u assembled around h1m ; 
and ,rhere tl1is ability to please the ear (which is t~ frequently 
mis-cousntcrcd as thc'GiH of prayer) is wa,1ling, how laboriou,s 
does tile exercise appear; how d1rnc;ult the exertion to link and 
patch humun aucl scriptural intcrcc~"l;ory sentence~ together, of 
a sufiicient fonglh and qu:iJity to be called a prayer. I}ut how 
lliflcre,it in its nature is this exertion, (orthis inlirn,ity, 11s. thl'y 
woulc.l fain excuse themscl ves by calling it) from that n hcreil} 
we are erO!lliscd lltc assh.laucc of the Sii~rit, wlw shall (then 
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make i11tercessio11 for us with groanings that cannot be uttered! 
It will perhaps be said that it is not astonishing from the 

various duties of the Sabbath, and especially the frequency of 
tlic exercise of prayer, that ministers should fee~ the stream of 
holy and fervent desires occasionally clricd up; but this is no 
answer to the objection, for when this is the case, better change 
the rou( ine of services, or c\'en strnt the doors of the house of 
God, than enter only to offend l1im by performing a solemn 1 

mockery before him. Lamentably,low'as another part of the 
devotional exercises of the house of God is sunk,(namcly, Praise) 
yet the abuse of Prayer is assuredly a grcat!!r affront to· him, 
because an exercise wherein we venture to approach nearer his 
sacred person, and more immediately to address ours.elves unto 
him. Let us ali take l1eed that we draw near unto him, not 
011lywith Hie mouth, but that onr hearts likewise arc humbly : 
poured out before him, th.nt he would teach us to. worship him 
in spirit and truth, lest we ha,,e to lament, as Jeremiah did, 
tliat he ltatlL 'Diolenlly taken away ltis tabemacle, as if it wert 
of a garden. He hatlt destroyed /,is plqces out of the assembly, 
tile Lor;d lwtlt caused the so/emn feasts and 'sahbatl1s to be for
gotten in Zion, and /iallt DESPISED ill ltis indignation bot!, the 
'king and tile priest, the Lord lwt/1 cast off his altar, lte l1atlt ab
horred his sanctuary. 

The influence of this cnoneous view of the nature of prayer 
might be traced much further, if the limil~ of this paper nllow
ed ; even the closet might perhaps frequently be found au altar 
whereon such incense has been olfcrcd ; let tl.1osc therefore who 
arc justified from the public misuse of the sacred prh'.ilcgc, be 
particularly watchful of all their m~tivcs when they a1>proach 
his throne in privalc; but especially let such profossol's of 
christianity who 1,aye succeeded in lulling themselves into 3. 

half agreeable kind of spiritual slumber, with some balmy no
t ions of the di vine approbation, and thci r own cverl~ting sal• 
·vation, cxilillinc themselves whether they arc really under the 
tranquilizing influence of true Godliness, or whether this, or 
some other baneful error, l.1t1s not shc<l its opiatiye, but dcl?tcri
ous dew upon their consciences. 

Low Ilabber{IJ, ZER4.T. 

Vo\. IIJ. X x 
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lYrw .1.'1ode of Baptism. 

To the Editor of the Ba.vtjst Magazine. 

· Mr. Editor, 
I a·m a constant reader of your intcrc1,ling mis

cellany, and am very glad that there is such a publication for 
the USC of Baptists. I sometimes read publications of a perio
dical natuTI'1 of other denominations; for I nm not bi ... oled to 
any particu1arname, except that which was given totl~ disci
ples first o.t _Antioch. In the Methodist Magazine for May last, 
I was mu·ch pleased with the biographical sketch of a Mr. Tho
mas Tripp; partk'1larly with his zeal and usefulness; bis libe
rality and pu.blic spiritcdn45 arc iVortliY, ofimil!ltion, by vrivatc 
christians, in bis circumstances, among all denominations. -But 
there is a postscript to this memoir, ,vriltcR by Dr. A. Clark, 
which greatly surprizes me. 1tis as follows, "l<~rom Mr. T. I 
was favoured with many anecdotes~ reiative to the travail ofhis 
soul-I sliall relate a sl10rt one, because l (Doctor Adam Clark) 
think it may be of use. _ Some zealous baptists, whn placed full 
as •~uchdcpcncfancc on immersion ns thei~ creed required, were 
continually'teazing him with a profusion·ofsuch arguments ns_ 
arc gcnerolly used in favour of being dipped, At last Hie Sub• 
ject formed itself into a strong temptation,_ with which the vcnce 
of his mind was,for a time, considerably troublecl. Tho11gl1 he 
~ satisfied that lie had both the slindow nnd the substnncc, the 
outward and visible sigu, and the inward nncl spiritual grace; 
yet he thought the best way, to get rid of his lcmpfatio11, and 
silence certain i.crupulous clamours, which Imel hem excited in 
his mind, wns to g·et clipped, ns he co11ccive<l lhat in this !hero 
could be no harm, nnd-that al'tcnrnrds there coulcl be no pre
tence for the ·con1inuance of -those scrup1es, "hich should be 
thus met and silenced on their own ground. A~ his religious 
experience wnli well known, and he J11id at tuat time bcc~1 of cm~-. 
sidcmblc standirw in the church of Goel, he wru; afnml that it 

I> 
this was known, it mi"'l1t be the means of ~tumbling others, and 

~ . 
turnin1r them out of the way. He oould not expect nllapttst 
to do this p_rivatcly for him, us-this was i11co11sistcnt with lhe 
eml which lhC'y profrss lo hayc in view by ,Hlrni11lslcri11g flap
tisni. · He at hist thought of a m1•thocl oC dis~olving I he difll
culty. Having m:1de earnest prayer nne:l supplication to God 
in his chamber, be walked down to the beach, which ,ins very 
11ear his own clwclliug, and h.ising· stripped himsell', as if he 
intended to b~he, he wacl~d into the lVitler lo a considerable 
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depth, and then said ''-Thomas I baptizc t11ee in the name of 
t~e ~athrr, a~d of the ,Son, and ?f t~e ~oly Gh?st," and havi~g 
so s:nd, he dipped lumself Omce over h'ead, retJitned to the 
shore, an<l thus finally te1minated the temptation arid t1ie cere
mony to which lt gave birth. I (Do_cto~ Clarkj feel rio scttiple 
to recommend the same measure to any person. fo the same cir
cumstances; nrid advise ~hem never to put themselv~s-ii1 the 
liands of those, who wish them to adopt their plari ·of Ba~tisih, 
that they may exhibit them publicly, and thus ~lory in. their· 
flesh~" · 

In reading the above, a.crowd of thoughts instantly filled 
my mind. I read, and pawed, and read again. . It was both 
~cw and wonderful ; for though I had rearl .of Clini~l Bap
tism, Predobaptism and Antipredobaptlsm and rru111y such' 
fl1ings, this was a nondescript. Without consult~ngaoy learn
ed language, for a term, I submlt to you, +\{r. Editor, whether 
it might be proper to have it christene\i Clark-13aptism; for 
allf1ollgh the person whose. name it beats, riiily not be the ori

_$irfal inventor, yet ns fa pollit oflltcrary fame he is so eminent• 
Jy · distinguishccJ, and volunteors himself' an· advocate of thi~ 
novel practice; I hope you will' ha,·e ito dbjectiori td have him 
placed at its l1end. I h:t'9'e rib rltihlii hut the nnmbcr ofdisci• 
ciplcs will be increased; by ils publicity in the MetUodisl Ma
gazine, and who can tell but the majtirity of its readers may' be" 
come Clark-Baptists, fur thqsc who pin their failh upon his 
sleeve respecting the creature whicb tempted our unfortunate 
~otl/cr, E~e; l>cirrg ari -:4pe instead of a Serpe11t, will easily fall 
m wltll tins New-Baptism. And tts the Doctor1s sapient bead 
has brought to light the Devil's ngent in the fall of !\Inn, which 
has been hid from ngcs 1md gcuorntions, unlil the present time ; 
sd it appears,· from the above account, that he has discovered 
°likewise n lcimptotlon ·of an e.x:trttor<linary nature. l have ge
nerally imdcrsfood lli'atto be tempted (in a scriptural sense,) is 
to be drown nsidr. by ohr own lusls-or to l>e enticed lo do evil 
'-=-bot I never knew until now, that a dlspositiou lo follow Christ 
in the ordinance of Baptism was a temptation. If there ,vns 
a temptation .in the business, it seems most evi<lcnt that Mr. 
Tripp was drawn a,c;i<lc hy, it, incomplying with a ceremony 
of his own, itis!ca<l of suhinilting himself to the ordinance of 
Christ; as his gr<'at Exemplar, nrrd his Son-reign Guide • 
. 'Dt. Glark'i. a~per~i!>nso11 the Baplb1s, I leave to your other 
co1-r('1,!>011d~111s to no'icc, I .!llll yours, 

]J.[JSTIC(!S. 
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A Meditatio11. 

Anil now oh my glorious Goel, another day bas passed over 
my bead, and has added innumerable mercies to the number 
already accumulated. "'Whnt shall I render to my God for 
nll his wondrous ~oodness ?"--"My feet shall visit thine a• 
bode;" but ah ! Lord this is but a poor return, for this is only a 
delight and req~es no self-denial. My nEART~ball be dcvo• 
terl to ther. But ah! my God, this requires thine o~n power, 
this demancls the grace of the blessed Spirit. What then slmll 
l do? I will receive thy favours with gratitude, strfrc to use 
t}1em with moderation, and earnestly' be~ccct, thee t~ continue 
me in the enjoyment of them. But I nm indeed undeserving 
Qf the least of thy mercies. Pride and Vl\nity are so .mixed 
witl1 all my thoughts and actions, sin attends me so continual~ 
Jy, wherever I go, that I dare not think of preferring any claim 
before thrc. I plead, I pray, for Jesus to be my advocate aod 
friend. "If Goel be on my side, I need .not fear if the ,\'hole 
world we~ against me," Bui thanks 1o his heavenly mercy, 
the world trc11ts me no longer as it once did ; . my . enemies are 
now in a measure at pence with me, my path is comparatively. 
smooth, and my friends arc numerous. Grant, oh my Lord, 
that they may-not prove a snare to my soul, but that l may al-. 
wa31s look through them to their bounteous Giver. 

"Thanks to thy name, for ptcancr things, 
But they arc not-·-· my God." 

In a few years (perhaps days) tliis ~and must sink in dcatl1. 
Let me hope, let me pray, ever ~nd earnestly, that thou Lord 
wilt be wilh me, that tl1ou-wilt upholµ me by the right hand of 
thy power, aml support me by thy loving-kindness and mercy. 
"What is there in life that we shoulq desire it?" But to be 
"ever with tl1ec" will be in<lcecl Heaven. Keep me under Uiy 
protection, my gracious,,_,glori~us Lo1;<l, ·tiH tJ1e scpnratio_n 
,ime arrive, ancl !hen take me to thy presence where there IS 

fulne!:S of joy, nncl lo thy righ~ ]mud where tl1erc ar~ pleasures 
for evermore; 

Ori;;inal Lcturfrum tire, late Reu .. .fo,\n BQrritlge, to the 
Re;. S. Lucas, iValsc~l, f$tc19'onlrltire. 

Dear Sir, · · Evel'ton, October 28th, 1778. 
Yonr lefter of the SPCOrlcl ot July came duly to 

han<l, but has waited n wearisome while for an answer. Indeed 
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l have been much, yet not too much, afilicted with my old dis
order for some months, a nervous fever. \Ve have been house
keepers.every summer for forty years, and this fever friend has 
kept me this su~er twelve weeks at home, and forbid me all 
literary cor,espondence. As winter comes on, I begin lo rcvi ve, 
and when lhe swallows march off, I begin to march out; as 
when the swallows return, I am often forced to keep in. 'Tis 
well we nre no! in our own keeping, nor at our own c:i.rving, 
sirice we .so little know '"hat is goocl for us. I do not love this 
fever fricnc!, yet he is certainly the best earthly companion I 
have. No lasting gain do I get but in a furnace. Comforts 
of c,·cry kind, in their issue, make me either light or lofty, and 
swell me, , tJ1ough imperceptibly wilh self-suffi~icncy, crrating 
a spiritual tympany. Inclced so much d1ross, nati ye aml acqui
rccl, is found in my Jwnrt, that I have constant 11cecl ofa fur
nncc. A nil Jesus Christ lrns wlectccl a suitable furnace for me, 
not an bot and hasty one, which seems likely to lmrden nnc:l con
sume me, but one with a gentle and lingering heat, which melts 
my heart gfadnall.,, and lets out some of ils dross. Though I 
cannot love n fu mace, nor bask in it I ikc a salamander, yet the 
lon~er I fac tlw 'more I sec ofits need :rnd its use. A believer 
seldom walks stcaclily and ornnmentnlly, uulr.ss he is well fur
nncecl, without this, his zeal is often scalrliu~ hot ; his bolclncss 
attended with fil'rccncss or rashness ; and his conficlence at ti!Des 
·more the result of animal spirits, than the frnit of the Spirit; 
but a furnace consumes these excrescences, and when sweetly 
blown with grace, \\ill mako a christ.ian humble, and watcl1!11l 
and mellow·; ycry censorious of himself ,an<l foll of compnssiou 
for others. 

l\fay your congr<'gntion keep increasing in number, nnd lhe 
power of tl1c Lorcl b~ pres<2nt to wouml aud to Lical, to quicken 
-and comfort nncl builcl; but lc<l me ncld, lhc g-rowth of the chil
dren will greatly depend on your conduct. For a congregation 
quickly drink into the spirit of the preacher. Much reading 
and think(ng may make a popular minister, but much secn·t 
prayer must make a powerful preacher. If you converse with 
Gnd on the mount as Moses did, and the old Puritans did, Jonr 
hearers will sec a Gospel lustre on your coun(('uance, nnd stand 
in awe of you; nncl what is he~t. of nil, like Moses you will not 
be sensible oftbat lustre, whilst others sec it and rerrrencc it. 
Much se,:ret prayer will solemni'le your head, ancl make yonr 
visits savoury, as well as your sermons. The olil Purllnns Yi
sited their flocks by house-row; the visils were short; they talk
ed a little for God, and then ooncludcd with prnycrto God. ,tn 
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excellent ntlc whid1 preyehted tittle0 tatt1e, atul made visits pro•' 
fitoble. May Jesus bless yoh and wa~er· )'otlt flock, · ' 

Your affodidmtfil Brdther, 
JOHN BERRIDGE. 

P. S· When you pass near· Everton· call upon us antl give 
us a scni1on. 

--...i:o:e•--

Originill Letter <,f the Rev. James Butterworllt. 

To the severaf ·11/inister's met in Associalion at Birmingham. 

"fVc, Ifie members of the particular'baptist Church.at Broms• 
grove, believin~ the absolute s~vcrei~nty of Gori, the cleniity .. 
and nncLangcable nature of his love to his people; We fr~enCSli, 
fullness and certainty of their salvation, tlrro·ugh what Chrut 
J1:1s done, suffered, procured, and prQmiseiffor thein as {heir 
Mediator; (he nlisolute nrecl of their being made perfectly holy 
before they c_an be complcatly liappy; a11d that wherever this 
principle ofholinr.ss is planted, it will produce love to God, 
obedience to his. will nnrl word, nn. hatred to sin, a thirst for 
J1oliness and ·a pcr,uliar pleasurG in seeing ,Antichrist foll au<l: 
CJ1rist's Kingdom ndvance in the \f.orld. · 
. _DfaT Brethren, from these pri~oiplc!j ";'? meet you by OU~ 

MinisteTl! an~l, lcUr,r, with our hearty p-r;a1iers ancl cJ1risti;u1 love; 
wishing 1hat each of you may bc'as vrthant nnd succcsi,fu,i un~ 
dcr CJuisfs f>anilcr as David's worthies were under his; micl trial 
ew~ry ~hurch where you minister may· bp 'ns prosperous and 
flourishing as David's 1{ingclom. Your Gbrl ai\d ?urs is.a~ 
_strong 7loro as tl,en; he hcnrs· and answers the prayers of fa1Lli 
as cerfoinly and speedily 110w as then,· tf1C,l~ingrlom o_f Ch~ist 
is ns, prcciou·s in his c_rs 11010 ns the kingdom of Israel was~/,c,z; 
1hc r,~l:mir~,of hie Church nrc as provokinf lo hirn now .~s the 
_cncm1cs of lsrnrl wt>rc t/1e11; and you hare as nrnch ren~on t~ 
expect sn,CCl';s in· yonr warfare 11oi':..·, as Oa\·ii~ and his men h!1d 
thm. Yon arc the anoi11fcll of the Lord, an<l'appointc<l•to tight 

·11 is battles i your <muse is :\s good as· :my cause that' .L"tcr wris 
contcstecl sini;c time cw11mc11ced, and we hope ym! will con
lP11cl for c,ery jot nnd tittle of it. wi1 h RS m11ch-v-1-lou.1; l!,S .one 
of DnYid's )\'Orthies, wlw ,i.inglc handed dcfondccl It pru;cclof 
~ropn<l n~ain.~t an a~my of men _(i!(his sworcl was CC)nentc~Jto 
riis hand with the blood of tlie slc\in. Give 11pno part of you.r 
Master'.s interest; if yon begin to gfrc up to the enemy, they 
will never let you n,>:;t, (ill you pnrt with all U:mt you love and 
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delight in, like the Assyrian KiJ1g, wilh Ahab king of Israel. 
If you !,rive way who must stand? Arc not you the Captains 
of the Lord's rosts, and tqe.Leaders of his people?, We think 
if the Lej1dcrs were mor~ courageous in the work, Victory 
,rould soon declare on our s\dc. 
_ Through divine goodness we enjoy the stated means of grace, 

;;i,11cl are often refreshed by the wotd and ordinances of Gou. 
We arc blessed with pence ~ong o~rsclves, our prayer and 
conference me~t~n~ are well rulendcd, and we have reason to 
)Jefo~vc qicy have been ow~ed of Goel for good. Our public 
~aditory has oc,en · QJ;l the increase, aud to the numbc_r adde<l 
by Baptisll), w~ !lli&'ht ha1e Im~\ sev,ei;al ~qre, but we wait ti;i 
~e~ whei~erthe work in their souls isgen~inf,! o_r not. Our p:re
sent prospects exceed any ~hing we have witncssc:c.l for twenty 
years past. One mr:i.ns ,,·herc\Jy the l~onl has blessed_ 11s of 
f~te has been by the ,~(lmit\islr!ltion o( that <lcspisccl_, yet gr~nd, 
noble, nml striking ordinance Baptism, whic~1 has uc~u fre
<]Uently attendecl in our mcc;:ting in consequence of many pco
p1e from_ Breltle Lane ancl Di1cllcy comin'g hiN1er lo be l>ap
tized. This ~ve have found, by the experience of sercml, who 
declared that their first impre!j:,iions of real goclliuess were re
ceivecl by attending lhis ordii:iallce. · Hence we think, that the 
more publicly' it is a<lminrs1crccl the more God owns anrl bless
es it; :which is not lo be wonrlcred at, if we cousi~r that it 
i~ an,ordioance ·tlmt rcqnir{'s more self denial tlian any in Gocl's 
house-is the most drspiscd of tt11y..:.....ar1d carries in it the most 
striki11g proof of love and ul>l'dicnc1~ to our Jcur Lord, wlu .. ·n
pcrforme~l with a trncclirisLun ~pirit. 

As true obedience 01,1t of lo,ve is the stnngcst mark of real 
Christianify, Rttppose yoll wcn· tu give us a hint in yo11 cir
cular I.etkl', to ~i,c up the 111i111ls of tliosc that love Christ, 
to this duly as well as 0U1crs. Aud us this is the leading duty 
in the C,brislian r~ligioi1, shoul(I it not be rn.entioncil whenever 
the minister is_ pri:ssing duty on his pl'upll'? We k11ow the 
~·oemics of hclicrNs B1q,tism will reproac!i you for thi~, IH.t 
<locs not even this cidl yo11 more in1111cdialt•ly t;, tho wo1 k ?
For where an ordimrnce is ·most stnlCk al. shouhl nl)t the tail h
ful ministers ~f Chrbt cx1•rt thc111sd,,1-~ most to dcfond ii ? 
!!any of our fon·foth~ri. died martyr;; iu vindic!.ltion 01'1:ic 
X,ord's Supper fro:11 tl1c iclolalry of Roow; nnd as Buptbm 
i~ not infcri..ir to any ordinance to which tlw Christian ~ub111ib, 
we tl~icik all the Lord's fail hful scrva11ls shonlll cont<·nd earnr·,lly 
for_ tliis urn11ch of c:Lifistiun ,, 01ship ; uncl 1io doubt but t lie 
Lord of Zion will abundantly bless IJ1cm; fur in keepin6 his 
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commands there is great reward. If _1;e continue in •;rzy 
rord, then m·e ye my disciples indeed: and ye $/iall know '11c 
truth n.nd the truth shall make you f'l'ee. 

Suppose you give n~ in your letter some hints respecting 
J1cart holiness; for if that be once plentifully enjoyed, the 
conduct of such will be as bccometh the Gospel. .Men arc 
no more trnly rf'ligious than they are holy; for all genuine 
religion springs from a principle of true holiness. We should 
be glad ofyonrtl,ougbts upon m1ding and believing the scrip• 
furcs, either at this or some fnlurc period ; i. c. when we ure 
to believe that what we read arc spoken to us; whcf:her by way 
of promise, threatening, caution, reproof, or command.? 

Dear Brethren, we now wish- you the presence nncl blessing 
of God, a l1appy ancl' comforlablc meeting, and that it may 
?;reatJy tend to promote our dear Redeemer's cause both in 
the church and the world. So pray yoiir brethren in Christ 
Jc1ms. Signed in behalf of the whole Church, 

JAMES BUTTERWORTH, S;c. ~·c. 

--•..i_O'p•--

Orig!JLal Lellers of t!te Rev. TV. Parcl<'c. 
EPISTLE VH. 

In this are conlai11ed famous cauli<ms to ta!cc i1eed of.letting 
into our .~ouls the love of this world, the mischiefs that arise 
thereon, and directions to cure the same. L. Spooner. 

My crnar Brother, 
I received your letter, and am glt1d fo 

,hear of any thing that is well among y011, and sorry to 1JCnr of 
the contrary in any one; for error is painful, not only to those 
that commit it, but also to all that arc within the noisome breath 
,thereof. Bul tl1at which trouLics me most of all is this winter· 
midnight ~late, ill which we arc all loo much concerned, and 
ibc spirit of the world hath taken up loo much of the room in 
our hearts, which the quickening Spirit of Gpd should have. 
from ,vhcnce arise sloth and stupidity in divine things; from 
irhich, not an ordinary exercise of watching nnrl praj'cr, nnd 
mortification, will release our depressed souls nnd almost sensc- l 
less spirits. Therefore I desire that I and all my· friends may 
~tir up unrselvcs to take hole.I of the sircngtl.i of the Lord, crying 
roifihlily lo hini, that those t hill/! s that remain and arc ready to 
die, may not totally expire, f_or the Lord hnth not found our 
1·rnrks perfect before him. llut lam afraid of:;oruc great alarm, 
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tlmt -\Vil! be of a drea~l n~t\ire, bu.t of .w~at l-ind ~t- will -~e? 1~ 

nm not able to determine;· and that ,will shaJ{~ oq.r stup1<hty 
away by force~ : B.u~ I- nray,yq~ ~q.q. t~e ,r.e~t of frjfnds, ,to1 

fear the Lord (lXcecdrngly, flm-1 pyh~ve . Jlts w9i:c~ ~p,n~t~ntfy. 
Scrvc_him'•in love and niµclt sj~c~~ity: .. PraY, to, 1hi~, in:.l\.11 
humility; Love one qrioth~Jj;"'it~ f(;n-fllt 9harity, and let no~ 
trifles dh--icle your affuctions;. -~elf ~en.i~ ,yill cur.e all offences, 
Remember Chri§t Je~u,s\,l?Ollgl,\t,not·~1~'>. o,~T\· If you have 
any.love to mo,-wpose life l~as,,9Jtcn. been -~~;;i.r'3ed for yoµr 
sakes, Jc~ it ap. pear 1in yqu,r loV1r (o,Opil 4J~!g!JiJL_', ,~, l\l_ltrecl ~fl~~, 
enCilly sm, and care of.yqur o:,r_n ,and .one. qqqw,;m salrntion, 
And rcmemb~r this, th!lt t}i!) tµplwg in· to. the .. creature is ~ 
departing from the Crcalor, and the seeds: pf_ aJl_11,~o-erous fall, 
from which the good L01=d deliver ill all, .Ail\e~r, . 

WILLLd~1'f ,P.;!.RDO E~ 

-. -•,;;(0)--
1 I '1'1' ',_,;t;, t I,; 

T/w'• ddeitftt{,!e'ss, of Sin. ',· ;' (: 
t ..• , 1!IJ ;,. • J 1f; n , 

Sin ·is variously dcl'l'oin'M1).ted in tT1e ·-sh.crcd·writiogs;, i.il the 
epistle to. tJ1e Heb~ews, it-is• described ,·ns\cleceitful. . .Exlw1·t 
one another. daily, lest cihy of you be hardened bp:tl1e,deccitful
ness of sin. Our sins -are called Trespasses; because tuey lead 
us to wnlk on forbidden ground ; , they are Transgressions, a. 
passing over; a goin'g beyond the limits prescribed-by the di
vine Jaw; our sins are dcnon:1inatcd iniquities; b'ecausc they arc 
opposed to the rule of equity and justice; they :ire spoken of as 
errors, because they lend us astray from the n1le of rectitude con
tained in the law ofGod; as offensivoto Qodj our:si'us arc called 
abominations; tl1ey are rcprcsontetl>lts debls;'becmuse they ex~ 
pose lo punishment ; sin is defined' by one ofibe sicrctl writers, 
as a transgression of the divine· law, 11 Yiolnt'ion of its authority, 
equity, reasonableness and goodness, God,· as our Creator ancl 
Soverciro-n, has a right to oui:obedience and lovo.· His dominion 
over us~ is not only perfect a11d absolute, , but just and good. 
The lnw i<; framed, not only to shew the diviue nulhority, · but 
to demonstrate the bcn'evole'nco of its Author. Ifwe consulted 
our happiness, we shoulcl cordially appro,·e it, ns worll1y of nil 
acccplation ; if we would perceive the 11nr9asonabl_cne~s '.llJCl 
ingratitude of sin, .we must view it through the mLx!111m ot the 
divine law. Sin opposes the <liYine aulhority; nucl tends lo 
overturn the moral government of God, and to introd~1cc uni-

Vol. III. Y y 11 
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versa! confusion amongst intelligent cmi.lures. Disobedience 
to the rule of mornl government, is the source of nil the misery 
that disappoints and afflicts human nnture. Sin is the child- of 
unrighteousness which hates and destroys the happiness of 
society. Let it be called by flattering names, let it nssumc a 
disguised appearance, it is nevertheless a deadly enemy to the 
order, harmony, nnd happiness ofthc universe. On the other 
hand, obedience to the divine law, or universal holiness, would 
be producti \'c of universal happiness. There would be nothing 
to hurt or destroy throughout the world. But sin, indepen
dent of its penal consequences, is productive of confusion, dis
cord, and strife. It has spreaµ a dark clouu over the affairs 
of human life, and diffused a poisonous influence through all 
the powers oftbc soul. · · 

Men may trifle with sin, calling it by delusive names, but no
thing can be more certain, tJian, that iL is the chief cv ii of life. 
It is that abominable thing which God hateth. It is destruc
tive of all happiness, and the parent of a II misery. Cou Id we 
sec it, as it really is, we' should abhor it, and exclaim, (when 
tempted to violate the divine commands,) with holy indig
lmtion, how shall I do this great e-cil and sin against God ? It 
assumes ~ variety of false names and delusive appearances ; it 
calls light darkness, and darkness light, eYil good and good 
evil. Covetousness is nnmc1l pnulcnce, and taking care oft he 
main chance; licentiousness is <lenominatecl gallantry ; drun
kenness is called animated chccrfuluess; wunton pr(jfu~ion is 
styled cxa.lted generosity;· 11rofanencss is only a trilling habit ; 
Sabbath-breaking, taking the air; a I uxurious mc111, a gl·ncrous 
soul ; Pride and loftiness, main1nining our mnk in life; angry 
passions are called hastiness, spirit, valour, manliness ; deceit, 
policy. Thus vice is ornamented and pronouncecl good. But 
Religion is cltcsscd in strange attire, sons to excite the derision 
of deluclccl mortals. Sorro,,. for sin, is melancholy ; te.uclernc~s 
of conscience, is preciseness ; humility of spirit is mca1'.11c_ss; 
attcndauce on public worship, is method ism; forgi~·ing i11J11nt·:, 
is cowardice; communion with God is superstil1011, cnlhw,:
asm; warm 'addresses to the consciences of men, is 111iotukc11 
zeal ; good ,vorks arc clocmcd i<'gnlily and hypocri~y • 

But whatever forn1 sin assumes, i~ is rxccec.l!11g ~i11f11! and 
tends to death. · Sin, likr other d<'cc1vers, prmn1,c·~ much and 
pcrfonusuut little. 11 a 1trnctsby Hattery urn! <lestroJS l)y Jc
l11t-ion. It Tooks on us with smiles, but conceal~ tlic c.laggl'r 
that is toinllid the deadly ,wunu. Si11, like the Father oJ'it, 
i~ a liar from the IJecrinuincr. It allure~ with the p:·ospr.d u: 

tll t-
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riche.f>, but robs us of the best wealth. It flatters with hopes 
ofhonor, but rewards with contempt and disgrace. It promises 
liberty, but binds in chains. The paths it would have us tread 
appear strewed with rose leaves, but experience pronounces 
them, briers and thorns. Sin makes fair proposals of felicity, 
but betrays to misery and dc:struction. Thougli wickedness 
be sweet in his mouth, yet it is the gall of asps within him. It 
is n way that seems tight, but ends in death. Tile end of these 
things is death. Sin has the power of imposing upon us, not 
only once or twice in the course of our existence, but in nume
rous and diversified instances. If a person could deceive us 
frequently in the same thing it would argue his subtihy and 
power of deception. This awfi,l capacity of deception does 
sin possess. fo what a variety of instances, has it imposed 
upon men! How often have I.hey been deceived in the same 
thing! Though men have been disappointed and tormented 
by sin ; though they have resolved and vowed against it, yet 
it has nevertheless deceived them, ngnin and again. Hence 
t11e numberless sins that arc committed 11gainst light and know
ledge, against conviction and remonsl ranees of conscience. 

Its deceitfulness appears in its almost insensible, but gradual 
progress, How <;,,irregiously deceived were our first•pnrcnts ! 
The woman first hesitates at the truth of what God had said; 
:she looks upon the forbidden fruit ns fair and desirable, then she 
eats, gives a portion of it to her husband; then, when it was 
too late, they find they had lost lhc good and found the evil, 
Thus sin entered into the world, David indulges lo case, 
self-indulgence leads to Adultery, and Adultery terminates in 
Murder. TVliat is mm•.! Drunkenness leads to every excess 
of riot. Herod's banquet and his daughter's dancing, finishes 
with t(le beheading of John the Baptist. How often have 
transgressors, when entering on the career of vice, trembled at 
tire thought of those sins, which they J1avc i;oon aftcl' committed, 
without shame or remorse. Is tlv; m-vant a Dag .2 said Ha
za.cl, to the Prophet, that he should do this tiling·" flut nolwith
sta.ncling his seeming abhorrence of cruelty, soon after, he hl\d 
brut11.lily enough to uceomplish all that the Prophet had pre-

.dieted concerning him. No man bccomcs wicked all l\t once. 
The progress of sin in general, is grndual, yet liometimes it is 
awfully rapid. Beware of the beginning of vice, The career 
of depravity is like going down hill, you cnunat stop where you 
plensc. Do not llntter yourselves, that you shall be nolc to rc
turu from the destructive paths of sin, whenever you thiuk pro-
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per: G~d 'ina~le~\rcyo\l fust 111. th~ d1itins of yOllt" depravity 
which you'haye/otge~ for you1:5elves. w. B. 

--· •..a:o~~ . ,. , 

. Fe»'?~~ Fail!ift~lnes~ enc~~raged. 

Perhaps110 -par:t of Cl~tistian ·dtity is more commonly ne~• 
lectecl; th~ friehclly, :faithful coflvetsation·., Both ministers a~d 
private Olrris_ti,an's 'c<'>me short in this ·point. There are min:sters 
w]10 appeat in' SOniC gooil dclgree to -be faitbful 111' the pulpit, 
who yet are seldoiWkrrown to introduce the subject of religion 
ih their social; 'fnm~Iy visits. If a min'ist<'r be not a · man of 
experimental teligioif; this ricglcot is easily ~ccounted for. 
But how ti_truly good man, who-lovi!s liis Master and his 
W'ork, ca!1·c_ohstantly neglect such favourable opportunities of do~ 
ing-goodto1be souls of his hcarcrS) is_difficult lo 1ccmceivc. A fcnr 
of offertdirtg, o_r'at least of rendering Himself an nn'J)leasant visitor, 
is probably his best excuse. But is thisa sufficient one ? W ~ 
know it is not. · '· · ,. : .. 

Private' Christians are _beset-with the same temptations; aml 
in sorrie' r~spects t_hey appear !r,nore plallsible 'n'nd pow·erfut 
They reasmi'th~:' if nli~i'stets; ~\'ho, 11;rE!°' 'speciaJJy devoted to 
the duties ofreligltm, di'> not .. -think it prop·cr to introcluoc reli
gious co11versnt\on, ~hat would'be tlioughtofus if.we should at
tempt it ?· Shot\ld J\ot 'We •he concletlmed as p'harisaioal ?l -By 
some yo1i p'roUaoly• 1Jiight:1'~Bilt wonld:not Henvcn and con
scienceappi'<>ve s1W:'h'il procedure? 1f·ever you were enabled, 
with-prop'er.~eli,n'g,s;' thus to' plc_ad the cause of your clrvino 
M:a.1ier, did 'yo,u r~gret it?· lam pci·suaded you djd not. On 
t(1c't9~triiry, have you:aot-fclt a sweet peace in your own souls, 
whcri• you have been enabled to do your duty ? Besicfos, yon 
J1acfthe pleasure•ofindulgiop; a seeret l1ope, that what hnd been 
·sairl, won I~, under n divine blessing, -pmve of everlasting !id van• 
fage 1!,) so111~ of :rmfr friends: · Ho'w m'nny, who 116w_ adorn our 
churclws;' date 'their first serious inipressiort~ from-·thc faithful, 

, affectionale adclrcssofsomc pious friend ?• Or pethaps {o !tOhlC 

word which ·at the time np1lenrecI io hnvc be~l'accidentally 
d~hppecl ? Tflesc instances ought to reprove our backward-
ness, .an·(f serve ns a slim ulus to faitliful e:t~rtion~ • ' . 

I flbosc brelhrci,, who more commonly take the lend of con
versation in religious circles, ql·e thus backward, _how rcndily 
1nay we suppasc ihttt femnlc modesllJ will foh1ish n very t\mplc 
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excuse?· But are,there not frequent, and almost daily oppor
tunities, wlien a pious female may, without infringing in the 
least,l1>n_the Jaw5Qfpropricty, speak on God's behalf? Nature 
has endowed the fafr · sex with a high~r degree of sensibility, 
than what is bestowed upon ·us. Hence we often perceive an 
eloquence -almost irresistible; especially when the heart is 
warmed by the love of Jesus.'· Instances abound, both in sacred 
and profane history, of the triumphant effects of this kind of 
address. · Read the twenty fifth chapter of the first book of 
Samuel, and you will see an enraged prince determined to a
venge his injured honour, and upon the very point of gratifying 
his sanguinary r3::,cre. When, behold ! a female prostrates 
herselfat his feet, and by 'her sensible, insinuating address, in a 
moment disarms him ofnll his resentment! He sheaths his sword 
and with a he nrl softened into gratitude blesses the God of I sracl, 
who made his amiable friend the happy instrument of averting 
his anger, and of keeping back his sword from blood. He no,v 
calmly resolv.es to leave the work to b.im, to whom vengeance 
belongs ; who will recompense a reward to the workers of i11i
']Uity. 

Behold also the woman of Samaria ! No sooner had she seen 
the Saviour, and tasted of the water of life, than she_ leaves her 
water pot, and flies· into· the city, in haste, to bear the joyful 
tidings. I imagine 'l See hel' surrounded by her friends and 
neighbours, her· eyes sparkling with joy, while her tongue 
breaks-forth in rapturous strains, Come, see a man who told me 
alltl1ii1$swlllc/1 eue1· I did: is not t/11.s the Christ. This artless 
confession was full proof oftbe Saviour's omniscience. Hence 
this moving invitation could not be resisted; "ffo has told me 
my very heart : " (siticl'shc) "Do come and see him." "[s not 
this the Christ?" Nor <lid she expostulate in vain. 0 no : 
for we rrre told, that "M,my of the Snmnr}tans of that city be
lieved on him for the saying of the wo111m1, ·who tc&ti1ied, "He 
told me all that ever I did." HappJ woman! ]\,foy tl.wusands 
imitate thy pious example. 
· • ·As a further rncourng-ement we snLj,iin the following extract 
from a memoir of the Itev. Mr; Nicholso11, late pastor of the 

· church, Mnlberry Garden,. Lon,lon ;_ who ,:triumphantly fell 
asleep ill the'arnis of his g-Iorions ltcdcemer, June 29, 1S07, i11 
the 4 7th year of his age." . 

,:Mr. l\Ticholson was born ofrcspedaule pareu(s, i11 the pa
rish of N ctlwnvascfole, Uumberland, Jan. 5, 17G l. He was 
the youngest ·son; ancl, lldng dc~igJ1cd for tllc churcli, he ,1a1 

0 
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. l\C'nf~ when ,,cry young, to the public grammar school at St. 
Ill'e s Head, nl':lr Whitelmven. He 'was favoured from early 
life with great trndcrncss of conscieuoe, which oflell produced 
convictions of the evil of sin. His great thirst forlearning was, 
probably, another mran of keeping him from the contagious 
vices ofl<'n committed in our public seniinaries ;-but this stu
dious ardour undermined an excellent constilntioti. Towards 
the close of l1is educa(ion, he studied, ,,•inter and summer, till· 
two o'clock in tho morning ; an imprndonde whioh he nfier
,rnrds regretted. 

"He was ordained, in dC'1tcon's orders,· at Chester, by the 
pr<",scnt bishop ofLnnrlon, SepL 28, l 783 ; ~ nd then chosen 
hy theparishionerstothePerpetual Curney of Woodale-head, 
in Cumberland. He became a zealous preacher, though his 
zeal "was not according to knowledge." In this obscure vii~ 
ln!!'l' there was scarcely any society, except a respectable family 
of Baptists, who trcatC'rl him with much civility and affection. 
lJ e admired their company, while he greatly disliked their re• 
Jig-ious tenets. The female part of the family frequently, nnd 
most commendably, took occasion to insist on the necessity :>f 
vital religion, ancl salvation alone by grace. This he strenuous
ly opposed ; but he was often astonished at their ready ac .. 
quaintance with the word of God. Ashamed of his ignorance 
he b~uan to read his Bible attentively, that he might be able to 
confute them ; bul for no other purpose. One day, whon 
warmly C1le,o-aged in debate, one ·of the ladies, with uplifted 
hands, implored the Holy Spirit to ~nlighten his mind, and 
dispose him to preach the 1rnths which ho now opposed. Her 
prayer wns hennl; <livine light beamed upon his mind ; and 
J,e, from that period, opposed no morlJ°; but began earnestly 
toscck the Lord hy,pn1ycr, arnl the stndyoftlw Holy Scriptures. 
'fhe success of this ]>ions ancl prudent effort ma/ e1:courage 
others to ~imilar lab1,11rs·oflove, for tlw salYation oftlicir friends; 
the foir sex too may receive n slimulus from it to use their f.a;. 
knls and in011ence towards accomplishing .so greatnn object." 

(l'.7 

An Ad<ire.~s to tl,e Llapfi.st Dcnomi.natio,i. 

Jlonourcd Brnthren an<l Fathers, 
The "ri!cr who nmr jm•

rnnws io aJ<lress yon, has for a considerable time br.<'11 a m<"m
lH~r of your d1'11ominalio11. A body of profossing believers, 

0 
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wbOm he can truly say, he loves for the truth's sake. Thouah 
t', 

he is conscious the distinguishing tenets it maintains, and the 
prnctic~ it enforces, make it unpopular, and subject it to de
rision, contempt, and persecution; yet none or" tlte6c things 
can hinder his attachment to what he concei,es to b<~ compli
ance with the sovereign will, and conformity to the aUractivc 
example of Him who is the Author and finisher of eternal Sal
vation. Should our principles, ns Baptists, be marked with 
greater opprobrium, nnd stigmatized with a higher dcg-rce of 
unpopularity than tl!cy now are; yet their being foum.lccl on 
the truth of him tl1at cannot lie becomes an rfficacious anticlotc, 
to repel all the calumny by whicu thcy arc assaulted. "Great 
is the truth ancl will prevail ; " is a mnxim which may with the 
utmost propriety console our minds under all tbe censures we 
endure. Pleasing will be the time whcn all the followers of the 
Lamb shall sec eye to eye, That truly desirable event, will in 
the end take place, and then we entertain little doubt, but whai 
our,distinguisbiog peculiarity will be universally acknowledged 
as instituted by the great Lawgi,,cr of the Christian Church. 

While, however, the writer feels the ntmo~t attach meut to 
the system oftrutlt professed; for some time he has hunented 
that want of~ncrgy aud union which, alas, i.s too vis'ible amoug 
us. It is a subject of real grief that no greater concrnl ration or 
exertion has existed among us as a body. Jt is an exprcssisn 
that was often in the mouth of one of our 1111mbert who is now 
with thc5aintssurrouncling the throne of God. but whw,e me
mory will long be embalmed in Ilic recollection of IIJousands, 
that "the Bapfats is Hie best cnusl>_, but lh«' worst conductc<l." 
Is il not to he lamented thnt wJint is in it;df noble, that ,1 lial ts 

, conformable to the C:Fvine will, should ever" ant tlmt unanimitJ 
ot"counsdand co11cJ11ct, by whicl1 its euer,,!;il'S mi,.d1t be best t!m
plpycd in accou1p\i3hiug- that 11obk3\ of nil objl·cts the a,h,1,1cc
mcnt oflmmanucl's kin,!!d1•m? h not ,Jc1 nsalem prcsrnted to 
mir nUeulion ns II city which i~ compact togetlicr-:--anJ shall nc 

·not.strive how WI' best caTJ Tl'ali7.c the ligurc ? ls not th!' Churcl1 
,::v; a comprrny_of bor~es i11 Pha.raoli's Cli:u·iut; and .,liall 11<! not 
all draw one wuy to haslen on the Miile11:al Car ol 1l1c ~011 of 
God,? Almw,t C\'Cr_y other d<•110miuat ion ol' proli!,~ing- Hcli1·• 

- vcrs iu LLis king-dom hu\·e ~omc a111111al a:-.,1•111hly that unite, 
. them as a whole bod_r,--lhnt givt•s a frc,h aui111a1iw1 to lh!' b(:sl 
of those fcdiugs which regenerali11g grace iu1p;a 11, iu the hea1 t 

· -n11tl impels fonrnrcl with accclcra.led fo,ce lo I ig·oruu,; aeti1 i
. ty in the ,wbl~tof all cmploylnl'Hb liiat can occupy tl,e !il'au, 

. the heart; the tong·ue or llJe lifo vf one rn11,01[JeJ :.il (he price of 
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bioo~ of the.Son ofG9cl. U.utofnn n~cmbly of this kind th~ 
Ilapbsts alone are destitute. \V c arc,~ rope ofsand, .Witl.!.!JJ.lt ce
ment, and CC/nscqtlcntl.y witboutsttcng.th •. :we resemble .ihose 
petty states whic~1 cover whole empires under feudal dominion-;. 
were all properly united, and the P°'"er.of,eacb dirccted·to;the, 
best advantage, entcrprizcs 1highl be ,a(tcmpted with' succ.ess, 
and foes repelled with confidcuce--,:-.w hich in: the sca:ttered clans. 
ofthcir government are supposed to be impossible. Inou'rpre~ 
sent disjointed :situation we are ,unacquainted with our own 
itrcngth, wc:are ignorant of the effects that we.could produce 
if ttnited in a general system ofcndc,wirnr. • ,: . .. , : ' 

The-Interesting details and glorious success, which b~ve ae
~o~panied the truly intrepid steps of th~ Baptist Missionary. 
Society must have warmed the heIJ.rt of every lover of Jesus·, 
who 11as been acquainted• with them. Muny of the lnhabi
tants of Asiatic India converted to God ; .. the chain of: the east 
broken, the very water which had been consecrated to the ser
vice of Idolatry, used for the initiatoryi0rdinanee of the, Clnirc:b. 
of Christ; Idols consuming into smoke; or thrown to the iqoles 
and bats, that the regenerated Hindoo might wait for the aQ'f_ent 
of that Saviour, who delivers from the wrath to come-yet how 
might the influence of this institution be extended, . wr.re an a.n
mml assembly to promote it, held in the Metropolis of this 1,1a
tion. Pecuniar.y assistance would be multiplied-the minc4 
of Ministers would receive a fresh excikmcnt,--thoir own feel
ings would be communicated lo their flocks-their individual 
churchos would be roused to fresh activity-youngmen of piety 
and talent might be influenced to volunteer their services in 
Missionary labours. In proofof this, reference is only requi
site to be made to the meetings of a similar society in Lonclou, 
and to the feelings which have been produced at the designa
tion ofMissionari<.'s among us. 

Not 1o be tedious by a long detail of particulars-one other 
point of view in which greater union is necessary, is the exten
sion of the Gospel in villages, and the assistance of new inte
rests and indigent Churches in the support of ministers which 
then might be statimwcl among them. His a well known fact 
that most of our congregations, which wear any thing like_ the 
nppenranci!'of opulence, are in citirs nnd forge towns; in v1lln
"<'~ round them the gospel is preached, churches are formed, 
;nd pastors arc stationed; but a very consiclernhle number of 
villages will Lie found far remote from cities, mme of them 
within the precincts of congregations that cannot in any,U<.'g':c 
rcsprctably support their own mi1Jistcrs, much kss grunt tlw1r 
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aid to spread the tidings of a Saviour's Jove in the dark places 
of our own land. Others, many others, lie beyond the infiue11ee 
of any established socicly, who are perishing for lack of know
led~e, and tbe cry that ascends from their misery, is, "Come 
and' help us." How might th~ cheering beams of the Gos
.pel diffuse Salvation in those barren lands, were there but 
the aid afforded which universal unanimity would insure I 
Mucli, I run well aware, is done by many Ministers whose names 
-the ammlsoffnme ,viii never blaze to an unbelieving world, that 
the,blcssiugs ofthe reign of heaven may be transmitted beyond 
,their own congregations; But, alas, how comparatively feeble 
must their efforts be! Obliged to labour a consideraWc part of 
six dnys appointed for worldly occupations; preaching four 
times a week to tl1eir own people; neither their time or streqgth 
will permit them to exert themfie)v~ according to the desire of 

'iheirhearts. ,vhat might not bedonc-how many more souls 
might be brought to God-what new assemblies might be raised, 
if that co-operation was exerted w hicJ1 could be thus employ• 
ed. It is by this mean that Mr. \Ycsley's followers increase 
the number and magnitude of their societies beyond that 'of any 
.other body of Christians. Why not follow them as far as they 
follow Christ ? 

Impressed with these i<leas, the mind of the writer was infin
cnced, in the resolution of proposing some plnn, which might be 
mntnrizcd by the counsels, and carried into cficct by the 
strength of the denomination to which he belongs. nut on read
ing the Baptist Magazine (for June) he lmcl the pleasure of find
ing I1is sentiments corresponding with those of others. The 
Essay on "Union essentiulto prosperity," is the piece 1o which 
reference is made. 'l'he proposlll Mnlained in that cnergeti<;: 
appeal, will, he trusts, he introductory to the formation of that 
union which all must acknowledge to be s9 desirable. 'l' hough 
the writer of this article had not the honour to introduce wlmt 
is there submitted to our attcnlion, he dctcnni11cd to recommencl 
whnt is so much in Unison with his o\rn views; nn<l to lend 
the feeble mite of his. assistance tvwarcls provoking his Brethren 
to the carrying into excq1tion the goo<l work. lie tl1ercfore 
docs earnestly intrca'I", and sincerely hope, that cifolls may 
be marlc to promote this object. F1H from l1im he it to drnw 
out a phm which mubt be pursued in ii.. This, he h?pes, will 
be doue by a select 1111111b~r, who may lotm a conmultec, who 
will present a Prospectus for the approval of all umoug us who 
love the Lord ,T esus Christ in sincerity. , 

Nca<l any thing be said by wny oi' rnulivc to stir up to tLis 
Yul. lll. ~ z 
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undertaking? Motives would arise from every quarter. Its 
expediency is on all hands acknowledged. Thoijsands among 
us _have been longing to see it carried into effect. It ouly re
qunes some one whose talents arc adequate to manage, and 
whose opinion is sufficiently powerful to influence, to begin, 
and the design would meet with the most liberal encouragement. 
The glory of God-tlie interest of the kingdom of Christ-the 
value of timc--its rapid lapse over past inactivity-the honor 
of our own denomination-the animatio.n Uiat pervades other 
classes of professors-and the joy of our Lord into which we 
soon hope to enter-all plead powerfully, all call a1fcctionatcly, 
all might furnish matter of enlargement to stir up to fresh zeal. 
Let me just remind you, my dear Brethren, ofone of those pa
tit ions w h icl.1 our blessed Lord presented for all his followers just 
before that amazing hour when he shed his blood amidst the 
most torturing sufferings to expiate our crimes. That tlley aH 
may be one, that the rcorld may believe tliat thou J1ast sent me. 
Jn. xvii, 21. Survey, 0 Leliever;theblessingintreated; cm1-
templntc the affection wl1ich is manifested; let thine eye roll · 
over the dcsii::,rn to be effected by the fact, does it not declare 
that union among christians is connected with the spread of the 
Gospel ? 1'/iat the world ma,y belie'Oe that thou hast sent me. 
Let us then be active and diligent. 0 christian, methinks I 
heard thy Saviour say, "Be zealous-It is higlt time to awake 
out o.f sleep, thy complete salvation hastens on; the field in 
which thou canst labour will soon be passed over, and the house 
of thy rest will soon be enjoyed." Let us then imitate him who 
said, I must work llte work of ltim tltat sent me while ii is da_lj, 
for the night cometh when no man can woik · Then will it be 
malti-r of pleas"tng- rcflrclion to have in any clegree served our 
ge11natfon, and clone any thing to promote an institution by 
wliicla any may be brought acqnaintecl with Chri~t. 0 l10w 
extatic mmt be tl,e joys that will glow in yonr bosoms, whef, 
from JOUr Father's throne in glory, yon will perhaps sec a clis
tinguishctl number ofthr Heathen, joined with no small mul
titucle of those who shall b<· gathered from Villag-es now sitting 
uncler the darkne~s of spiritual death, but then brought to tile 
possession of g-lor_y, through means which you by grace have 
institutc<l ! \,Vfrnl, dear Brethren, is our hope, or joy, ancl 
crow1i ofrc·joici,,g·; nrc not many of this dc~cripiiou in: the 
J>rrsence o( Chrisl at Lis corning. ., ; , B. D. 
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REV. TITUS LEWIS. 
Titus Lewi8 was the son of the 

fate Rev. Lewis Thomas,'Minis
ter at Cilvowir, Pembrokeshire; 
whose diligence and usefulness 
was much approved in the church 
and connection in general. By 
trade he was a Shoe-maker, aod 
brought up three or four boys in 
the same bu~mess, of whom Ti
to, Lewis was one. About the 
9th year- of hi~ age Titus was 
somewhat troubled in his mind 
witb regard to his spiritual condi
tion, and henceforth, every now 
and then, lie was very uneasy, 
though for a long time he conti
nued disobedient to God's pablic 
commandtnents,he lived a~ blame
less as might be expected, as to · 
outward morality, until he waa 
about 20 years of au-e, uhout that . . . n 
llme-.:onVJct1011 began to be~tr,:ing-
er, and the burden of his mind 
to be very heavy• so that be was 
forced to c, y out •_•what roust I do 
to be saved?" The Lord uow 
began to raise expectations in the 
church that he was a chosen ves
sel of God to brioo his name be-
fi . 0 
ore men and nut1ons, 

June 1st, 17£),l, he was bapti
zed on profession of his faith, in n 
river by Blnen-y-wuun chapel, and 
32 othns the s~ine day. The 
ordinance was ad ministered by 
the .Rev. B. D.iviei;, Cilvi;>wir, 
anrl the 33 were udmitted as 
church members at8lne11-y-wau11. 
The people lrud Mr. Lewis 111 • 

view, remembering his well-he
loved, bot dcce:lsed father. lo 
the cour~e of ~ix weck8 after he 
wus b ,ptiz,:-d, he liegau to preuch 
nt Blucn \'•W11.Uo, fro ill the words 
in tht. 4 ~th Psa. 1111d the 4th 
Vt:rse, Tl,ere is a river, t/1c strea,ng 
wlicrtmf slirift 111a/.c 15/ad t/11: citu 

of God; t/1'! holg,place of the ta
bernacle of the .MoJt High. This 
opportunity was so well pleasing 
to the society in general, that they 
were ready to say, "What ~hall 
become of this Mau?" E\·er 
since, he exercised his talents with 
great acce>ptaoce, and much im
provement, so that in a short 
time be became greatly respected 
in our Israel,• proclaiming the 
gospel of salvation, as it becometh 
a faithful m!!Ssenger of God. 

Junuiuy 24th, 1798, he was 
ordained a pastor at Blaen-y.waun, 
to which charge he paid the great
est attention, and filled his office 
with affectiooatecare. The glory 
of God and t.he public intere,,t of 
the Irumanuel's cause, the eter
nal welfare of immortal souls, be 
ot all times endeavoured to keep 
in view. In a few year~ ufter, Mr. 
L. QJurried a young woman from 
the town of Carmarthea, a.. meru-

'ber at Darkgate chapel; in cou
seq'Uence of winch he removed to 
Carmarthen, and re,ided there un
ti I his death. After Mr. Lewis's 
coming to Carm;1rthrn, he took 
the pustorul cure of the church 
mreting at Darkgate, and faith
fully laboured amongst thm, di
viding rightly unto them the 
word of truth. He pnid much 
reg,1rd to hi,i 8tndy, ul,o \ravelled 
throu~h north and south, east aud 
west'\Vales, viHiting the churches, 
and pre~ching the gos11el, having 
many w1tncs~eH of l11s divine com
l'llission, uo<l the po" er of Go<l 
workin1; in llllrl through him d
fecru,111 y. Tlw doctrine of free 
gruce he mo,t firmly believed, 
publicly pr<>fe~sed,1 louc\ly pro •. 
claimed, and duly honoured; 
During Iris resicleoce at C11rmar. 
thtn, he wrole 11ud. published sc., 
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,-eral useful works, some fo,· the 
instruction of chiliJren, others for 
the benefit of christians at large. 
His whole delight w~ in reading, 
meditating, praying, and preach
ing; be woold sit many times 17 
hours \~~ether, withou·t inoviog 
out ofh,s. Study, ex<'e1Jt a rew mi
nutes for refreshment; which ve
ry probably was the co use of his 
d~th. His clay was not long, )"et 
}us work was great, and h1~ dili
gence almost nrntcbless. As a 
Minister, he ,~as foll of zeal and 
Vlf!our; he wou Id surmount !!:Teat 
dillicnlties, and many op~osi
tions would not cowardize or 
overdo him. As a christian, 
he was.' blameless, his con• 
~e~ation was becoming, a11d bis 
steps an honot1r to the religion he 
profess~d. His name became 
well-known llnd much respected, 
not only among his own connec
tion, b1it also 11il'long christians of 
every denomination in the Prin
cip••lity : yet human prai&e, and 
the honour which is, from men be 
wl'lolty despised, hie motto. was, 
God forbid t/iat I should glory 
save in 1/le cross of our Lord Jesus. 
Christ. · 
· The clmrches in general do 
much lameot the loss of such a 
hithful servant of Jesus Christ, 
who in his whole day did shine so 
v-ery bright, so thut in the whole, 
very feiY equulled him. Jn hh 
last <fays (even the~e last 2 years) 
:M,. I~. und the churi:h were rnnch 
troubled respecting their' meetiug 
hou"'e at Durk~ate ; it wa~ RO 

111mall, ·and the lease rome to un 
end ; th•·y therefore loni;1,d m wch 
~o have a new place ot' worship, 
A few week, before Mr. L's de
ce~!!e, tlieir long d,-11ire, through 
diviut providenee, "11~ graut, d to 
i.nem 110 far that they ob111int'd 
giound 10 b11ild upon, with a fine 
pie,·e for a burying ~rounrl. In 
the week previous to his death, 

' ' ' 

Mr, L. was very an1xious to see 
the deeds and -every thing re
specting the said ground accom
plished, which be had the plea
sure to see. 

He was rnther indifferent as to 
hi!:! huhh in his last fout or five 
ye11r$;yet he faithfully followed 
his Ma~lf'r's work, until the be
ginning of January, .1811 •. In a 
q,uartel'ly m~eting thut "as held 
at Cwm1for, the first of Junuary 

,h1st, he preucbt"d his last sermon, 
fiom Ree. 'xxii, 2t He 1Dadc 
many excellent remarks on the 
several changes thut had happened 
in the past p,ar, and added, "0 
how many will hi!,ppen in this 
year! But in the text we have 
better treasure, even the grace of 
our J ,or<l Jesus Christ, and if we 
be partakers ofthis grace, we shall 
go on very well, whether in life or. 
death." From that time he was. 
uuable to preach, but weakened 
every <lay, without much pain, 
he declined gradually. Some of 
our ministring brethren asked 
him, how he found himself io the 
inward man ? "Oh," says h~ "I• 
am now to fight as a chri8tinn, and 
to ,die as such ; my bt:in~ a 
preacher ofthe gospel, and huvrng 
been useful, is nothing to me io 
these moments ; the frame of my 
mind is very changeable, but my 
confidence and joy is, thut Jesus 
Christ is the some yesterday, to
day, und forever." In the tirue 
of his illness he gave many useful 
clirt·ctions to the chu1ch nnd to his 
fomil\', 1111rl ordered tlrnt he 
should be buri(d in the new bury
i11g-~101111d, where they are to 
build the ucw chapel. 
· On the fir,t of Mai', 181 I, tie 
fell uslPt'fl 111 the Lo1ci, iu the 311th 
y~•11· of hi; aKe, leaving luhmd 
him u. wife and 4 futlu rlt'ss chlld
rtm, undone nuborn, the elde~t is 
but 8 years old. Thou~h his rare 
in the church !llld the family was 
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great, yet in the appointed time 
he took his leave of the world·, 
end entered the 'regions of bliss, 
to join with Abraham, David, 
Pnul, and all the Soints, to crown 
the Lord on high. His remains 
were carried to the c<1rth, and hu
ried in the new bur1iog ground, 
according to hi8 former direction. 
Brother D.· Phillips of Illtto-y
waun addressed the numerous 
coRgi-egation there present from 
l Ttie:,, iv, 14. His. funeral ser -· 
mon was preached at Darkgate 
chapel the second following sun
day, by brother \'V. El'ans, of 
Cwmfelin, from .Matt~ xniii, 6. 
\Ye shall now c.:onel•ade our ac
count of brother Lewis, he is gone, 
while we are left io the wildP.r
ness; our joy i!t, thatthon~b our 
brethren are going before-us, yet 
the God thin w11~ .. ith them will 
be with us. uho, ltt us therefore 
foHow cm-to know tl1e Lord more 
folly. W. E. 

MRS. HANNAH BOND. 
The consideration of the cove

nant faitlifulness of God affords 
tJ1e grente6t plellllurP nnd delight 
to believen1 in Jesus Christ. And 
it is a great mercy that we haye 
many promi~es and declu1ulions, 
in the bcri1itures of truth, tending 
to display this faithfulness; to 
which the dealings of God ,vith 
his people alwuys correspond. 
Yeu, though we helie,·e nor, he 
ubidetb faithrul, he cunnot deny 
him~df. The covenant of gmce 
i~ ordered in ull thingij irnd ~ure. 
This greut truth has sup,porred 
thousandij of God's people, in the 
most difficult a11d trying •ituu. 
lions; ,nncl will continue to s111-'
port the111 throng-Ii nll the chu11g
lD){ tiCe!JJ;.§_ of Ille, uud even 111 

de,tth itself. The ~uppol'turising 
f, om thi~ coH1111nt ol' grnce to 
believers in J.:eu~ Chriat, both 111 

affiiclions and death; was evi• 
dently exemplified to_ Hannah 
Bond, ia the Pai-i,.b of Scarniog, 
in the county of Norfolk. 

It is now about !2 years since 
her mind was first seriously i~ 
J>ressed. Th~ death of a broth.er 
Wl!S the occas1on or this imprn
sion. She then began to thinlc 
religion important, and doubted 
the stdte of her owu sou! before 
God; therefore she res11ivcd to 
pray that God would p11rdon her 
siDl', aad make her the subject 
of real religion. Th,s impres
sion, however, wns soon defu~ed; 
and she contitrnec.l to li"c in dark
ness and unbelit•f, About 7 yean 
after this. the Lord removeJ her 
husband- by death, and thou~h 
by this. visitation 1,he was left a 
widow, with 4 small children, she 
turned not to the Lord; hut con
tinued to live withoul God, and 
without hope in the world. But 
God; whose purposes of ~ercy 
towards his chosen cannot fail, at 
lenoth disposed her miurl to at
tend among the Particuh1r Bap
tists, at East-Derehnm. The sub• 
ject which wus blessed with power 
to, her ~oul, Willi the unbelief of 
Thomas, from John, xx, 27; un
der which sermou sl1e \\'as con
vinced of her owu unbelief; and 
from that time her mind w,ts dfoc
tuollyimpres6ed wit!l theco"ct!rns 

. of lu:r ~oul; n11d hein)( afterwards 
convinced ol' the propriety of b~
liever's baptism, 11he w11~ bllp!I• 
zed und addrd lo the church, A~ 
a mem her of the church, !>he w11$ 

euubled to wulk in u good degree 
suital.>le to the profe~s1011 ~he lwtl 
mitdc: She h1\d trinls and a1I11c
tio11~, but the Lord was her lit-Ip 
11nd support; tlwrefore slw held 
011 her wav and fui 11ted not. 

About 2 years before her dcalh, 
the bitter cup of aJH1cl1on and 
sorrow wu~ put.into her hund. It 
w11s the pleo.:rure of ltcr het11 enlj 
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Father to exerci~e her "ith pecu
liar triah. This seemed to sur
pa,s the strength of her faith, and. 
as 6he afterwards acknowledged 
with sorrow, she found in her 
heart dispositions of ingr11,titude 
and rebellion against God. She 
could not see the end of divine 
\Visdom, in the permiHsion of 
these trials , ]'et bf"fore her death 
she acknowleclged the justice and 
goodness of God therein, and u
sed to say that all WHS needfnl, in 
order to make her know ,that her 
dependance Will! alone on Gori, 
The affiiction which ended i11 her 
death was a consumption, and it 
made its appearance about 6 
months before ~1at time. She 
soon found her body w~~te and 
dec11y, but possessiog that com
posure of mind, which arises from 
confidence in the faithfulness of 
God through Jesus Christ, she 
resign~d herself to his will. , She 
was • oon confined to her house 
end aftnwards to her bed, but the 
joy of the Lord wu8 her stl"ength, 
arid as death and etenuty appear• 
ed in vieiv, the salvation of the 
gospel was more and more pre
cious. In Jesus C11ri~t she saw 
all that she could need for appear
ing before God. She often spoke 
of the goodness ar.d mercy of God, 
and of the exceeding gre11t und 
precious prornis1cs which be was 
then fulfilling to her son\. 

gained a complete victory through 
Jesus Christ, And the nearer she 
drew towards it, the more her 
thoughts seemed to be employed 
upon the subject,ofthe rich, free, , 
and distinguishing grace of Golll 
to her saul, Nor wUB the enemy 
suffered materially to affect her, 
and when clouds of darkness came 
over her mind the Lord was mind
ful or her, and soon dispersEd 
them~ and again lifted up the light 
of his couQttnance upon her soul. 

Thus she continued rejoicing 
in the Lord as her covenant God, 
her hope and portion, till the 6th 
of April last, when God, in his 
mercy, removed her, by a gentle 
and huppy dismission, frQ81 this 
vale of tears to that world of fe
licity, where alf the ele~t shall be 
ultimately garhered to the praise 
of the glory of his grace 

In the relation now gil'en of the 
goodness ~f God to this his hand
muid, his power and grdce did 
roost evidently shine, for natural
ly she was a woman of much ti• 
midity and fe:.1r, but hi: IV ho pro
mised not to break the· bruised• 
reed nor quench the smoking flax_ 
did support her in the trying hour. 
Thus the Gos1,el becomea the 
power· of Go<l unto ml rntion; uud 
his promises givdrght in the dark 
,•allt-y nm\ shudow uf di:uth. Let 
the weak, and f'tarful believers in 
Jesus Christ, learn from hence to 
cust all their cure;; u poo him, who 
cart!lh for them; aud h.1th promi
st-d for 1heir 8upport Maying, 
,Vl,e,i tit/JU passcst ihrough the 
waters, J will he. with thee; and 
through the ri~rs they s/iall not 
ove,jlow thee; tvheit tliuu waflc
est tlLruugh t/11:ftre, thuu shaft not 
be burned; rrellher slrall the Jlame 
l,ind.le upo11 thee. 

At one time she soid, ••I 011ce 
thought l never should be 11bl1: lo 
yield myself to the Lord, au<1 8ay 
let him do a~ ~ecmeth gooJ in 111s 
sight; but 1101c, bleshed be his 
name, I c11n qu1ctl'y yield myself 
to his will; a:nd whal wa,, most 
dear to me in I his world, l do lree
ly rebign; a11d belie\'e that in 
f.J1thfulness he hath atllicttd me." 
To visit her d) i ni; bed wu~ t, uly 
refre~hi ng. Dtath seemed to hu ve D-. 
lo~t its srrng, and her soul to ha~~e 

GREEN. 

-,4.Q'p•-
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ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLlCATIONS. 

Eugenio and Epenetu s. or Con
venations respec·ttog the Evidence 
in support of Infant Baptism. 
Containing an Attempt towards an 
i1_npartial S(ateme1Lt of the Argu
fJlentsfor this Practice and against 
it. Oliphant and Bradford, E
dinburgh; \V. l\uttoo, London. 
12mo. 256 PP• ss. 6d. 

Is there another volume pub
lished on this much and loog con
troverted subjei:t? Has note
very argument been alre:idy fully 
diecossed? Can aov new crite
rion of decision be µrodaccd or 11.~ 

ny farther light be cast on the for
mer elucidations ? The present is 
not 11. period, wherein Christians 
who3e faith and hope and conduct 
are founded on the gospel, should 
kill their time and waste their e
•ergies in contests about those 
part,; of their Lord's ,vill which 
are confessedly of smaller mo
ment. What must the enemies 
of Christ think of his profe~sed 
subjects, who cnnnot ngree in the 
observance of the first commnnd 
oftheir~ove1-cign? What must 
Cutholic~ and bigotted Church
men concludc,when independents 
am\ Bu11ti,ts, who equally main
taip the 8pirituul nature of Mes
siah's kingdom, who exclude from 
it all human legiijlatior., nod re
ject n\l truditions, the most an• 
cient, not to be found in the in
spired volume, l'tlnoot unite in the 
administrution oflhe tnitiatorv or
dinance of the ~ew Testament 
cburch? Whnt benefit is to be 
<lenved from an additional work 
on the subject ? No deficiency 
of informnt100 is lamentecl. In
formation on this controversy, may 
he reudily obtained from treati~es 
of various size8, and various de-
1ocrlptions, from the heavy quarto, 

enriched with learned quotations, 
and from the sn~ pamphlet, ad
dressed in plain language and 
forcible reasoning to tbe und"~ 
standing and coo~cience. \Vhat 
new claims then hus the writer 
of this little volume on the atten
tion of his reader) A fe,v brief 

. quotation!! from this masterly per
formunce, will, it is hoped, botb 
afford some sutisfoction on these 
enquiries an<l also discover a por
tiou of that lovely spirit, rand id 
temper, 1111d solid reasoning, with 
which it is "ritteu. 

Epen. With) our illst remark, re•1•wctinc: 
the qnesr,nunblc nature of the whole a,:_ 
,rnmcnl from circumcision, ,u a medium 
tw·ougb which we nre to ascert3in the 
way of observing Christian h11r.tisrn, I 
entiroly a~ee, But you are n most the 
only mnn who maintains infaut bar• 
tism that I ever heural mukc Ibis ob
eervution Nor is·this to l,e wonticre<i 
nt, nsccrtninly the priucipal argument 
In favour of lh11t practice is Jeri•e<i 
from the covennut ru11de with Abrn
hnru. T think ii mnst be concc,led, thnt 
if there is any impropriety in rcsortin~ 
to sQ circuitous un 11rgumcut llB thac 
from circumcision, In en1k,wouri11g to 
,\ic1v who nre the sulijeels of Christian 
baptism, that impropriety lies nt the 
door of the Prudo-hupti'sls. Take n 
baptist's account of thi• or,iinnure, 
nn<l 1111 is simple and direct, lle rcftn 
you tn the lt111.:;ua:::c of lhc commis~ion, 
understood in its simpli, import, nntl il
lusll·atcd by the prncticc of the Apo•• 
ties. If be i• rver led to resort to the 
orgnmenl tounJcd on the oualni:-y h1-
twecu clrcuu1l'isio11 and lmptism, it ls 
merely with n ,icw to meet the rcu,011-
ing of bis opponents, who retire to lh,,t 
pnrt of the ficl,I of controvcr•y. Thi• 
mny be illustrntcJ hy a cnsc in poinl. 
II seems, nl liret sight; n vny obvious 
principle, that o work which from ils 
ndure evidently cxcecd:1 the po\\et'I of 
mnn, perform~d in the unme of Gou, 
or, ln ot~1er words, R mi1·aclc, 1s a dear 
indication tl111t he who performed il uct
ed by n dh·inc commisi1ion. l\1r lh'ame, 
nowevcr, think,; fit lo qnr~tiou I be po,-
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,ibil!ty ot a miracle being the su bjed or 
testimony, •ons to fu1·n1sh an c,·idcnc-c 
nfthctmth ofChristionity. Dr. Camp
bell meets his sophistry w!thrrasouing, 
11ot more ncute than solid, but of a 
kind, perhaps, not ·1evel to enry rnpR• 
dty. If, iu thie case, the charge ofin
lro,juc,ng nice distinct1ons and circui
tous argumentation is preferred? Such 
Jistinctio•11s onrl ~urh rcasonio~,-nrc not 
a pa.rt of Dr. c~mphcll's sy•tnn. There 
ull •• plai,1. Tbcy ouly become Ill" 

ccssary, to rcfote tbe io:::enious but so
phist i<al ohjc..tions of his opponent. 
It is Mr. Hume, tbcn, who is to hlumc, 
if Dr. Camphdl bns had recourse, in 
6upport of bis priDciples, to such rta• 
,onlug _as plain readers cannot asily 
-follow. The u_pplication is olivious. 
J>age 91, 9:3, . 

The itrcater conccutrntion that can 
he ohtnfoed of talent and information 
on_a sul•jcct "·hicb bas so long divided 
Cbristi.\ns, z,ud still dividrs them, so 
much the helter. Sur~lr, the truth 
upon llii~ subject will he so cl,-arly as
ccrtainccl at some future pcriocl, os to 
put an end to that diversity of •cnti
ment in ni:a, d to it, whil'!i we well know 
nl prcsen't so much prr••ails ; uud 
though we ,bould not be so happy as lo 
rcocb tbis most desir.able point, if we 
can contribute; by exciting or keeping 
alive enquiry, to produce o single move
ment neiuer to the nllainme11t of it, 
our exertions will not he in vain. · 

Eug, l certainly con hove- no 1ob
jectioo to freedom of cuq\1iry, on this 
11ubjecl o.s well ns rvrry pt her, un<l should 
be liappy to scr Clul•ti:ins more nt one. 
,·egar<liog it But it bus so long been 
a •ubjccl uf coulrover•y, oud the evi
dence turns ou sudi nice points, in va
rious 1u1rt,; of it, thnl, ll'hilr I um fully 
eatislicd a d1ff,•1T11n• of ,eutimcnt re
apcctiug h•pll,m ou~ht, us much ns 
11ossible, to lie 11 01ullt·r of· tl11· mo•t 
unlio,ltcd forueurauce uoiong Chri•
tian&, l must eny, 1 om not very san
guine in my expect al Ions of lindin1r auy 
lhin:;- lu·ought forward, so pei·frclly 
cooclu,ive on ~llbcr side of the ques
tion, B• to lay the conlrovcuy entirdy 
ulcep. 

n period when Christinns will he more 
nuited. iu sentiment tbon they are at 
prtscuf. We have seen that though er
ror on othm· subjects long prevailed, 
yet, by P<'rscvcring enquiry, men _bavc 
been gn,dunll)• emaocirntcd from its iu
nueuce. It "'ns in tliio gradual mnu
ne..-, for exumyle, the doctrine of the 
rights -of consraence was introduced. At 
first, many things wbith at tlae time 
might appear pl•usililc, ,owing to the 
pr<'judi<-es arising from the edorntiou 
t bat then prevailed, were liroughl a
i:alnst it The mliitlilcncd spirit of 
Locke, in contendi,,g· for this important 
principle, liad to combat the dodrine of 
"l\1odcrate and convenient penalties," 
which tho.e who trembled at tbe com. 
pl11tc _freedom of tbe coo~cience from 
human autborit,, wero in bis day so 
eag~l'ly dupoeed lo maintain But, by 
,continnol discn•&ion nnd enquiry, the 
trutl1 at length bur&t forth with auch 
rofu )gent lustre, as lo silence oil opp~ai
tinn ; so that, (to use the words of 011 

eloqurnt writer,) "now, lbimkw lo the 
dl'orls of Lock<', nod tbe freedom of6u1J. 
se,1ucnt discossion, the word penalty, 
as applied 10 l'eligiliu, is o word, the ar
ticulation of ·which is more than could 
he endured." 

Lei me quote nnotber Eltamplc, wbicb 
■ trikiugly illu•trntes the ropid progreas 

-ortbchnmnn mind when He enquiriu 
ore directed Into the right channel, In 
clem·ly discovering'truths oud dutlea 
that .had long been overlooked. Till 
witlun these· few year•, the hcolbeu 
world bad bec11 allowed to rl'Juuln In tl1e 
snme dcplornble stnte of lgnorouee nnd 
wrptc\Jcdne&S, (lf,wccxcl'pt the l~bou,a 
of the J\forovlaus,) In "·hkh it bud •x• 
istcd for nge9, wllhout hardly nny at
tempt to pour 011 its c.-..:le1tsivc .-eglon& of 
o',oral dru·kness the light of tile, But, 

· when the criminol ncglill'cnco of Chris
tiana in this respect •u pointed out, they 
seemed like men auddeoly rouaed from a 
profound aleep. The · importance of I be 
long neglech,<I duty burst on their minds 
"ith lrrealaliblc force. 

Besides, as one troth oftt'D hang, opou 
nnother, ao there i, often a similar connec
tion omoog the various uranche., of error, 
The inlro'duclioll uf error I, hko lhe uunt
ing of • •hell It i• i1t1110,siltlo lo say 
"here it may strike; It onen dllluaeo its 
pernicioa~ iuflucnce, .and docs 111:itt'rinl in
jury, nt "great ,Ji11an.:e trom the poiut 

Bpt11 1 nm not rerfnin that you 
are corrert iu i11rlnl.i:-ini; ourb a si,iril of 
despondency. Jt is Jiurdy unf111·our
•l,lo, ot lr)lsl, lo the succtsslul i'IVl'&• 
li1,r.itio11 of the point in qu1:slJon, us the 
"ant oflhc hope of ul\lrnalc succes•, of 
all thli1i;:s, tc,ul• mnei dlh-tuolly to 
cra1111• cxrrtinn, uud rcpr<,;~ c1111111ry. 
'\'c Lntainly, ho11 eve,·, look fgnvnrd to 

. "'he11ce tha 111i1chiefiuucs, ln like man
ner, the dist:o•e1y of truth oo 0110 •ubje"1 
m•y orl,·n be found to l~a<l h> the di•c.,
,~ry ,J it on ,mnlhrrr e,.,, ll"•rrotl1t co11-
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nection behveen the lwo subject, it was chiefly. spiritoal, or chi_e1ly 
seemed at first a very latent one. carnal, or of o mixed character. 

My cncourag~ment to pcneveri11g H k I 
iuiquiry upon lhe poiut oo whicl, we . e ma es no_ aborious enquiry 
buve 1/cenconversiu~, is Ibis: If infant Into the promised made to Abra• 
baptism· be ·a portion of Aoti-chris- ham and his seed. Nor docs he 

. tian'en:or, which has hlll'n introduced ronsider it neceijs.Jff' before i O• 

into the cllllrd.1 of God, its cbnracter, font-bapti,m can L,~ ro::taintel or 
sooner 01· later, will beclearlydelected. • , 
If, on the other hand, it he really 8 reJected, to_ determine wherein 
par~ioo of divine t,utb, ita title to this consists the unity, an4 wherein 
character will; in this way, more de- the diversity of the Old and New 
cidedl_y appear. 11ag~ 1120-1-2-3. :Testame·nt churches. Epenetu11 

The au! bor does not pretend grants to Eugenio the assumption, 
to explore all the grouud . which of any system he pleases, ana 
has been occupied by the c-on~ maintains th11t if fair rea~oning be 

_ tending parties in this warfare. em1,loyed, the rt,11ult will be fa~ 
}le state$ the consideratiods vourable to the Bsptist Cause • 

. which have chiefly impressed his Ncir<lo,,-shecballenge tbepropri~ 
awn mind.'. An am,lyb;S of the ty of llscertaining the mind of 
plan may be acceptable, and an our great LRwgiver by ••Iofe
examination ·of some parts of it rence," and blames the injudi: 
may be usefol. He divide, his ciou11ztal ofijoQJe friend~, ... b_o to 
work into fi~e ciiapters, each con- combat thi! 11rguments advanced 
taining a Dialogu.e. The first in favour of infont-bapti~m frsm 
relates to the Abrab.1mic cove- the Abruhumic coven1tnt~ question 
nant, considered as a. ground for th,e premises themseln~ He 
Iufunt-baptism ; the second to yields the principles, but denies 
circumcision; the third to jewish the conclusion; ·and shews, in a 
prll!elyte bapfam ; the fourth to variety ofinH(ance11 the inv11lidity 
the Tenor of the apostolic hiito- of the argume11tatio11 employqd. 
ry, so•faras it regar~ B11ptism; All the ijervuut:i of Abrnhum were 
and the firth to the pra<:tice of comm!Wlcled, at once, to be cir• 
antiquity. To these is subjoined cumcised. Shall such a corn-

. nn interesting Appc1.1dix, which m11nd, the ordiuunce b1cing t:hau~ 
merits' much attention, and much ge<~ bt' trumferreil to lhe fa,uiliea 
commendntion. And in the of Christii;ns t Surely, 110 aduli: 

· whole performunoe is discoveri:d can be udmiLted even a'on,; with 
a mind, activdy engaged in pm~ his Master, who clues not nv,,w 
suit of Troth, fearful of being thf' snme foith. \\'hen 11 heathen 
misled by p,ejudices or worldly woulJ join wilh the people of 
contiiderdtJoba, and solicitows of God, alld would keep his p•sso
approving itllclfto the commeo- ever, all hlli mall:'s, children 'ugd 
dation of our only J ud~e. servants, babes or ~du Its, must al• 

In ~he fir,t dialogue 1s _brouiht so submit to I ircum<;iaion. No 
forward the Abr,1hamic covem1nt confo:i•ion ofthe Tn1th on their 
tio fur a,i it hus bet'll thought to p11rt wus requi1t\l by the Statute, 
furnish ll strong prt-text for the .and 11011e · wus t'l\lLLled. Ano' i• 
baptism of children. And here, uot such a procedi;rc to: 1,lly lo
the rrutllor displays much di,cri- rci,rn to the OrderofCh, 1,tiauity l 
ruination. nnd. deep meditation \\'ten a pagan is com·erte<l and 

· on the suhject. He taters into Luptized, who has a 11umcrous fo. 
no disputes 11.bout the precise na- mdy of grown up chdclre1~ wli• 
tur~ of tl,nt co,enunt; whether dt'(ij u11d mcke<l, bhnll they l,~ 

Vul. III. 3 A 
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bnptiiecl along with their pious 
father~ Now if such ex~eµtion9 
must necess11rily be admitted, no 
stress can be laid on any part of 
the la win favour of 1,ifant Baptism. 

After all. the whole altercation 
on this part mi~ht he preventea 
by serious atteut10n to 01le consi
deration·: it was not because there 
'i\a,, a covenant made with Abra
l1am and his seed, that either he 
or ·they observed cirr.umcibion. 
·He s\Jbcriittecl to it l1imself, o.nd 
administered it to his hou~ehold, 
by a direct divine Command. 
The covenant was 'maile with hiril 
long before circumcision WIil! en
joined. _ An'd his obliqatiou to 
observe circumc1sion aro·se nol 
from the Covenant itself, but 
front ·ttie prh~epl of •its Author. 
Allowing then that Christians 
bow ore under {be same co\·enant 
'Witii Abraham, a w·ariant ot' the 
same k1nd wit'h his, even a Stalule 
frt>m T1eau11, is necessary to an
"thorize tht'ir 8ubtnissiou to any 
01·dimince. 
· The ~econd couversation re

late11 lo Circumcision, thal wou
drous source of modern ·conlr()
versr .. This quc,,tiou; so UfCl!l,

·sarily interwoven with the pre
'ce<liog, the author "'anages with 
·the hantl of a mas!er. He loaru 
'the cohimon system with insuµe
'ru ble difficulties, and e,tublishes 
1a1wther which btand11 disen~agcd 
from 1::very mome11tou11 objection. 
The re8Ult of an elaborate aud 
iiliepasslooate enquiry 'is, that in
Tant circumcision cli<l not sett I to 
"its infant subjects uny ble;sini:;-s, 
·a,piritual or temporal, at the ha11<l 
·of God, that it ,to:i a standing me
'moriul of "J ustificution by faith," 
that to believers it signitied their 
interest in imputed Ri~htcou6-
·ntss, and that to Abraham it 110-

lified the justification of all h111 
Setd who should believe with him 
in the su'Ole promise.· The au
thor'.;i statements l•nli elucidu. 

tiolis may cl111llenge every attaek. 
The Third converution enters 

into the Je1ui1ed qu_ebtion of Jew
ish Proselyte baptism. UghtfMt, 
Ainswor·th, and some others ad
va11ce this high into 1111tiq nity, and 
urge it in favour of infant -b:ap
'tisril. A"Ccor-0ing- to thetn, when 
'a 'prt>~elyte and his n\a:le~ were 
Srcumcised, t11en he Wld all hl, 
family, including females, were 
baptiied in water, before their ad
mls~i'oo to the Jewish Church. 
:And on this practice is cngra'fled 
Christian b:iptism. Dr. Walker 
'of D"nblin, i't i;eems, has laleJ;y 
br~ugl1t it foi:war,d !n suppor~ of 
6F rnfonl-bnptlsrn with much 1m
))ot'tance and lriu-~ph ; and /qs 
i;'t.atemenls must be lfo•noured wit,h 
'pnrticuliir notice. Whether Dr. 
\Valker's discoveries have claim,.. 
on the gratitude of Christ\ dioci
ples; wllether 'bis candour, his 
judgmeot, hi9 l.:uowledge of the 

1!iubject, are !io great, us to mtr1t 
·~peci11l attention from our Au
thor, is very questi-ouable. Our 
unthor proc_eeds cautiously, and 
discovers 11Jitll atqunintance wn.11 
'every port of the question, A
gaiust jewi&h Proselyte be~ism, 
1111 an aneieut Rite, 'he produces 
testimonies frou1 three pre<lolmp
tist au\bors, before whobo names 
ordinnr.y writers sio'k, Owen, Lard
uer, Jennings; and to 'finish tlie 
enquiry, he abridge~ the e:-aet
lent treutise of Dr. Gill on the 
subject, in which Is <leruonslruted 
by <:onsiderntions of the mo,t !lo.

tisfactory kioci, tliut Jewish Pro
selyte bu~ti.ui wus pobtt:r1or to 
the in,rQduction.,of Christ1a11ity. 

Of all moderrJ writers, none ap
pears so deeply verst'd in Jewi8h 
literature us Mr. B,umuge. Jn his 
eluborute und voluminous Work, 
"lli~torie des J uif~,~• he hus 

collt:cted from their own w1iti11gij 
u m~s ofinformatioo io the whole 
circle of J ~wish anti11uities and 
ui~tory. lt may be considered u 
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J~~isb E,ncic~oi,~din •. A t11T· n~ti~e of it, are di~ided about its 
z1_ne of mtell~genp;>~ iJ ~~, tu.r,. ongm aad neces11ty. Baptiera 
mehed, late wrne\11 ~~Ui. t,lie ~<¥It was ann~xed to Circumcision, in 
preeiou11 m11teri11.ls, ftoin whien _ tlu~ opinion of Rabbi Alphes 10 
tber have fabricated their useful• distinguish the Je.,,s more effec
treatises. In the 9th ·vol. oft he edi- tually from the Samantan,, who 
tiPQ op71q, l ~~o. at the Uag~e. di~ not practise baptism, Ac
!look v1, eh.ii, sec. 7.Mr, Ba&nage CQrding to some Rabbies, this 
is dncribing the ,manner aftei, Baptism passed from the Chris
which pro,elytes are receivecJ into tians to the Jews,. which is a very 
the J~wi:in chur<;h, "When the improbable conjecture. The Jews 
wouod of circum<;ishm wa, cur11d, borro-wed it, say other Rabbies, 
they were bnptized. But this from the Pagans, who used va• 
cu.stom is not so ancient as is com• rious lustrotions, and immersed the 
mo,zly believed, We don't find initi11ted into the mysteries of Isis. 
inentioDed, that the multitude of The most plausible supposition 
E~yptiam1, or the family of Jeth~-0, is, that its origin and prevalence 
wbich followed Moses, were bap. amon~ the Jews were from the 
tizerl in tlie wilderness, when they Pha1ise1:s, who, in the time of our 
embraced the Je,vish reli~ori, Lord had multiplied thPir ablu
;Maimouides, ,vho carries up this lions, and who compelled their 
form to Moees, nod cites for it new converts, wh11n ndc.led to the 
these words, "One ordiuan1~e sf;'ct, to ~eceive Bapti~m as the 
'shall be both for you of the eo11- purification from former offen
-gregation, and al~o for tht- stran- efs, Hence, its prevnlt-nce a
~er, who 11ojourneth with you," mong the l.,ody of the' Jeiva bas 
'evidently perverts the meo.n1ng of furni~ned some Rabbies w-ith a 
·a -citation, which has no refer- pretext to ascribe its institution to 
once to the reception of prose- Moses ; Let them sanrtify them

·.Iytes nor tbeir·baptism. It is o selves to-day and tu-1lf0rrow, a1id 
' plain injuuction, that ifo stronger tvash their clothes, anti be ready on 
·would offer a sucriticeto the Lord, the tltird day. Thie injunction i11 
he should u5e the some rituul as totally foreign to the puq,ose. 
the Jews. M11imo11ides thought thi~ B11ptism 

Jo~ephue, the Jewish hi~to- absolutely requisite in the rec1•1•· 
·r1nn, in reluting the forced tion ofa proielyte. He was mi,-
-conversion of the Idomenns, ne- taken. Bu.ptism among the Je1v. 
complished by Rirc1rnm,- who is not nn erdesi1ulical Hite, but a 
compelled them to be circumci- pi1litlrnl ob,ervnncc: the "Ilou~e 
11ed, says not one word about any of J11d~1nent" ordnins 1111d ~dm1-

-h11ptism ad111iuistered to that peo- nistcrs the cere.n,o,ny. The ;ud~· 
ple. Should·it be objected, that CR must be preseut; nod the ab
Jos~phus inrlucles Haptisrn a- sence of on,· renders the proc~dure 
mong the "other Jewish Rite&," null. The written dtll:lnt!on of 
which he suys they ob~ervt:d; it · tl,c three ,lud!,'f'S to thf' 1nd 1s also 
may be so; but us Just>phus net·cr uect'Slilll):, wht>n the (_'andid11te jg 
mentions such bl\ptisms, evt-o ou recei1·ed 11110 the Je11'1~h d111r~b. 
an ocCllsion, when, if ohserved nt Ot/,errcise_men 1irt> ~ot_so prt.~~••e 

· all, ti)ey i,houlu have been marked in thPi_r v1~ws of this 10,l1lut1011 

- by a historian; a strong presump- as Mu1mo1J1des. . _ 
tien is given, that they were· to- The fourth con1·ersut1on 11. 
tally ,.,. 'nzow1i in the time of Bir- founded 011 the :reuor of the, a
c1111us. The Rabbie5 1Vho take postolic \11·.tory ot Bopt1&m, 1 he 
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author Aruw.ers tlie usual ·reason-' expect· direction from the ,cri.JJUlre 
iogs io the usual way, His 11lus.' lliem~\.,es. page 187 
t · f C .. · h I canuot admit (!lays Epenetus) we 
ral!on ° I or. vn, 14, ls appy nre to depend nn any information from 

rand satisfactory. \Vhatever be the ancient. fathers, (a dourcc of iu
the l)oliness .9f the believer's,. formation _open comp,irolively to few) 
chiJd ren, the uobehe♦i11g wife for direction regarding oar procedure in 
partakes of the same:,. and "hat cases where every christhin is called lo 

h B obey the will of Ged. · The principle I 
entitles t em to, apti.,;m,. ought conceive to he a dangerous one, for it 
uoquestiona.bly to entitle her. m_ust be founded on the supposition, 
,Acts ii, 39~ is also set by 1nm in that the ~rintures themset .. es do not 
.a fair light. But. may not grouud , furnish n sufficlen! rule; that, in sbort, 
a little h .1her than what is o,ccu- to ll'aro lo a certain CllAC how we are to 

f d act,, we are to leave an infallible rule, 
pied by µeoetus, be sa ely_ an to which all baV'c ac«>ess, nay bywbicb 
honourably occupied .here ? _The all are to be judged, and learo our Dn
promue is mtlo you a1ul your chi/. -tf from n falllble role, to which rew 
dren. By this parents, a,u.l their bave access; which after the most m1-
,a: · I l l nute enqiriry, leaves no in the same 
0.u$prmg are set.on one eve ; . an< state of uncertainty in which it found 
ijad,aiisJOn be granted to the/or- :us; wbicb none are bound to know; 
mcr,hoJD can tile latter be debarred'? autl Ignorance of wbicb can, or course, 
True, ~rents and their cl11ldren iuvolrc QS iii no blame page, 191, 

are here plac:ed on the same foot- May such sentiment-commend 
ing: but is it not unq11e,tionable themselves to every mun's consci
t.hat the epost!e addresses unbc- t'llCt! in the sight of God. To 
lievi11g p1ue11ts1 and c!Omrnands know the practice of antiquity, 
them to. repent? It wus not be- is 11ot necessary, though it may be 
cau,e promises were made in re- both plea,ing aod profitabfc. E· 
ference to the Jews that they were ' ven here the B11pti1t has no cause 
ill\;j,ted t(l .Baptism. Promi.ses to llide his,facc, or'<lt-c·ry the stu
aboµnd directed to the G!!nllles dy of the fathers, De. Jortin•s 
also. \Vithout _foith and repen- Remar~ on ecclesiasiicul History 
tance, neither the one or the _ot~_er bear abundant testimony to his 
~ould be taken into the Christian intimate acquaintance with the 
l:hurch.. wntino-s of the first cenlurieu. 

The fifth convehmtio~ s~llps ~is p:tirnt ren_ding 11n~ unweari• 
from the 1mlid ground of 1nsp1recl ed research, h1s extensive koow:-
11cr.ipture, to the moving sandij nod ledge of Latin and Grecian lit~
barren droert:i of ancient 1racl1tion rature, and happy power of dis
and primitive u~age. Th(' a~- crim1nation, emine11tl)'. qua.Ii.fie~ 
thor refu~es to explore a path 111 him 10 find any places III the pn• 
this wide w1)derne•s. Let a 1,rac- mitive writin!;5 ravourable to ln
tice be traced up ever so 1~enr the fanl Duptism; an<l Ins pun!o.lity 
A pootolic timt>s, u11les~ theirSunr.- to the C_hurch o\· Euglund 11tr~rng• 
tion of1t can be a&cer~umed f,om Iy led him to c1tt> uod elud1c11te 
tht'ir writings or ll1e1r recor,lcd them. A short extruct from the 
vractice, he refu·~es it the obedi• fi~st volume.of that work, (Lond. 
eoce of fai1h., eJ, iu 3 vol~. 180.5, p1ge, 161,) 

Thul' is 110 proposition in which I will pt'd1aps ~xcile s 1me wou<lu 
~lio,/lJ fed lll)'dt'lf, al fir•~ s1;:ht, u\01~ both in huptists,1u11l µredobo.plists. 
1,ow,.ifully conslr,,iuc,1. lo u~riuwsce, He is 110w exum111iog the ''ApoP. 
tlrnu 1111s ---llial rn c,,sc,rn wbll·hcvc,·y to'it: Co11,llt11t1oub," their a;{e, 
fimplc ,,i',d nnkller~<l chdstian is c~II- "l1.ir,1ct1H,bt1le,,:1uthors, &_l'. "The 
,d 10 act imnwJintcly. null III wh1<h ~ 
be is t,~u,,.1 to an in foilh, "c 1uc to C!)11Hlitut1CJnd perhups corom1111<l, 
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b~l, m~st cirtainiy '.pe~it, inriih~: 
b&ptism. ,, 11)3aptize you·r'ii:ifiints.' 
apd .pri.ng thein :up in.~e ndmo
mtion of God:" which shows that 
infant baptism was , , practised
when this book was writt'en. Thus 
iofa'ot 'baptism may lie provea by 
the Constitutions; but at' the 
same tim!!, the silence ofthe,scn p
iures upon 'tbis_subject compared 
'with the clear declurations of the 
Constitutions;· shews fliat these 
were drar•n up a.fie~ 'the apostoUr: 
age. It is observable, however, 
that in Sec. 32, where direcliqns 
ilre given who shall be admitted 
to baptism, no mention is {llade of 
jnfants.". Our author juslly no
tices, · with wl,~ incon~istency 
~he p1Edobapti~ts who catch at 
every fra;nieot of nn ancient wri
ter seemingly allusive to inlant 
Baµtii,m, refuse atteotion to the 
u11ii:ersa/ una11imou.f te,tirnoll\'-,()r 
t~e primitive ages, in fuvo_ur or foz. 
mersion. . 

lo this conversation are <leli-· 
.vered some miscella11eous reflec
tions,jn which the character and 
'mind' of the writer appear to i;reut 
advantage. He draws in lively 
colours, on II faircanvas,·t11ework
ings of his mind in proceeding 
from prejudice to freedom, from 
mistake to truih, from uncertain
ty to assunnce and full convir. 
tioo. Rtgard to old connections; 
partiality to friendR, f12,1_r of. pre

· c.:ipitancy, and dread of heiog 
·chur~ed with ficklenC!lls, nre all 
'rnnde to pass before us. We see 
the hean of Epeol'tUR. B,1t the 

· authority of Christ, the evidence 
of powerfol Truth, guins the vie

. tory, ensures obedience. 

In Inking 511ch a sle(l, I am not ignnrnnl 
of thr. prejudi~e ngnlnsl me I nm likdy to 

' excite iu the minds~f evr.n ROl\le of my 
cbriatinn brethren. But I nm fully con
fident, that 110 mode of procedure that 

, m11y h" adopled by others, OUfthl lo 
pro•i!lcc the amnllMl h~silalio11 r.-.p<>Ct• 
in~ lbe Un~ ofcooducl I ought to pllr• 
1uc. AtJi1T.,ren"tperio, a oftbc church, 

tb~rc aro difl'er~t kin'd;'' ~r 'Te4fJ to' 
which chtWi11.119 -b'U'e, bun ·exposecL
ln.the:early •Ke5 they "'ere caliccl to 
ptove t!\cir attachment to their Jiiastet 
by obeying bis commands, at the .risk. 
of bond-, ~f iinprisnnment, aorl death. 
Il11t.tbe ~ew•rity of tbi• trial ,us grrat
Jy mitigated by the cordinl union that 
subsisted among the disriples them
selves, by. the alren~lh of that ruu\ual 
confidence, and tl1e ardour of that· mu
tual affection, which ao often e.'lcited 
the aatonishincnt and admiration of the 
heathen· aroun~. them. No.w, however, 
the TP.St is c)langed, lo thi• country, 
al least, chndians are not cxpoAcd to 
<11'en peniecnl1on: bullhcyhavetoen
cono.tcr not merely the ridicule and 
reproach of the world, hut what is of
ten a much ••~cri,r lrlA11 eitber the more 
~•reel jealousy, or the more open op
p,ositiou of many wbom they are still 
nlled to view ns disdplr·s of Christ. 
It is an uoq,,cstionnblc fact, that oo 
Dlllny Ol"t"DSi<lns, it is. imposlliblo fur 
one wbo simvly wishes to l,;now an,I do 
the will of God, \o follow the, die.tales 
of conscience, though he net in the 
most temperate mn1111c1•, wilbonl in
curring the lo"" of, the r.onfi<len<'c, and 
the mllllifosl nliennlinn of the affectiups, 
of son:ie of.bis christian brclhreo, froin 
whom be feel• himself coustcuined let 
differ. But from such n ·trinl, however 
pnlnful, ho muet not shrink. · If the 
fricud• of Jesii• • wish him t" ncglrct 
tbnt which be believes to l>e the will.of hi• 
~Juter, he must ru, renlly act_ in opl.'o
sil Ion to their wishes, us in oprositton 
to tbosc who are the encmir• ofCbdst'• 
lross. puge. 20:i. 

The appendi;,. is chiefly of 11 

lentned und critical Mtul'e, The 
mime of Dr. Walker of Dublin 
11g11in appears, to whom onr Au
thor by rcp,,aterl mention pays too 
much deference 011 this suliject. 

· It clo~ed with two vllluable letter~ 
frol'l;l a fr1e11d, "'hose ini tiul~ are 
C. S. The fir..t ll'tter' contllit,s 
an irnpro,,ed version of Rom. iv, l 1 • 
with n brief comment; the second, 
1111 ttllll'rHl~d tn111~\u.1ion of Rom. 
x1, with co11sid1crnble elucidu
tions. Good sen~e, candour, ge
nuine unu.tl~ctt•d learr.i1w, 1111d 

chn~tia11 ~rrnplic1ty itre vt-~y pro
m\11e11t in these letter~, nnd har
monizing with the nr111uble qu,di
ties displayed in the prcu:<l,ui; 
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~rt& of ;.ho volume, Tile c~or: tm:,. of.th~ Orc!inance ~f B11~ 
tnbutor of thne le.ttera 11)\\V lliith tlsni: with a Pref'ace. By Jodhllil. 
prop~ietysubsoribehisnan,ui; and Toulmi'n,:,D. D. Si, 6d. ' ' 
tbe Author of the dialogues eao;. · 6. Devotional nnd ,Doctrinal 
not be long concealed, Extracts from Epistles ~f the 

Yearly Meeting~, i11 l,.onden of 
Reli~o11s B0t1!.."S lately pr,b.'iiihtd, the People called Quakers, from: 

l~ A Christian's Survey of all 
the primary Events l\nd Periods 
of the W orl<l ; froiu the Com
mencement of History ta the Con~ 
·cl usion of Prophecy, foolscap 
8.\·o. 7s, 6d. 

2. A Plain Statement of~o111e 
of the ID08t imporllrnt Pnriciple, 
of Religio11, ,111 a Presen·ative a
gainst Infidelity, E11thu~i11sm, 
and Jmmo,ality. J3y the Rev. 
.ThoaiHli ,r11wo11. srn. 6.s. 

3. Sacred , Meditations aul! 
Devotional Poems, with some Es. 
say9 in Prose, c-omposed on va

rious Occa!'ions of Life, and pub
Jished for the u~e of tl.e I uielli.
gent Min-:! io its:<erious Moments, 
,vith a plate, foolscap Svo. 7s, 6d. 
, 4, The Triumphs of Reli
&1on; 'a sacred Poem, in four 
t)arts, foolscap svo. 7.~. boards. 

5, Four Discourses oo the 
Nature, Design, Ui;es, am] Bia-, , 

16';8 to ~810. · 1. · 

Tl!EOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

TJ-ic llev. Mr. Parsons, Qf 
l,f'e,ds, has .in' the Press, an a
brid~ed edition of Neale'& Histo
ry of the Puritans, in two thick; 
octavo volum~. 

, Speedily wlll be published, an 
Im proved Harmony of the Four 
Go,pels, not omitting any chap
ter or verse therein contained, ha
ving the most necesl!llry old refer
ances br.ought under the versee, 
aorl many new ones added; and 
in which tl1e feast of Taberna
cles, slu~wn in St. Lnke's Gospel, 
is' proved to be the same as that 
treated of by St. John, by .which 
seve1'al · scriptural passages are 
more clearly eluciJated than in 
any other former pnblicatii&>n on 
the s.ubject. By John Chambers, 
Worl\:sop. 

--•"-(o~-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

-•4',o'p,a-.-

RELJGIOCS LIBERTY. 

Pion of a Socic/_1/ u·l,ic:/1 /,as 
lm·n cstab/iJhed ut the general re
'JUl'sl <,f l'vm1lrf1 J',Ji11istas of all 
denumi11ulic111s, to perpl'luale tl,c 

· advmll<i}frs of i;11icm, cmd. prr.1:e11t 
moxt rj}etluall!f the rncct:.ss of a11,11 · 
a/f Pmpl 111 i11j1·i.11ge upon t/1e Ue
ligfo11s Pricil<:gc.>' '!l l'n>lesta11t 
Dissn1/t'rs. 

I. The de~ig-nution or this So
"ic• y is "TIit- l'llUTl,;~'l'AN.T SOCIE

'I Y J'llll TllE Pllf)Tl'(:1·10!'1 0·1' llt.

LI GWU, J.101:.HTY." 

II. The ol,jec-t of thi~ Society 
it:1 to protect the claims pf ProtCll• 
tantDis~1,nte1ij,tl11d otbt:r per5ons 
included i11 1he prpvisionM or the 
Acts of Tolerntiu11, to 1111 the pri
vileges and C)!:emptions therein 
spe1 ,lied, and to a~8iRt them in 
thll m.uioteuance or RELlGIOU!J 

J,IIIER'fY. 
, 11 [. That everr Congregalion 

in England, ao<l ,v,tles, conlri
bhting to thi~ Snciety au nnnual 
Sun,, uccording to 'their nbihty, 
hy collect~n11:1 or Rnbsr•i pt ion~, 
b1.ot uot 1~~1i, than £2. in England, 
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·and £1. i:n Wnleli, shall be cnti• 
tled to ita protection, subject to 
the Rules ohhe Society. 

IV. That the officiating Mi
nister, foe the time being of every 
11ucli Cougregation, and one other 
'person · belonging thereto, and 
chosen by them, -sbnll be Members 

. of this Society. · 
V. 'Thnt :l.s thehistingCom·

mittee possess I he power of add
ing to their number, they, toge
ther with such other perbons as 
11'.ldY be chosen by them, shall be 
the Commi\tee for. the current 
vear. . 
• VI. . That oo th~ Saturday af
·t~rthe ~erot1d Wednl:'Sd:1y in the 
Month of May, in ev~y tear, thi~ 
·~bciety shall ho\d Its nnnual 
Meeting; at the New Lonclon Ta
vern, Cheopsid:e, when " Treasu
terllhall be choseu, the Ac'C'crn11ts 
ptes~ntea, and a llep·ort. :or the 
Prbceedlags in the for~goi~g year 
·shal(' be m,1de: which Heport 
·shall be afterwards trunsmitte<l to 
· every Congregation contributing 
'to the Sociery 

V 11 Thul at eve~y s,rch an
nual Meeti'ng a Committee, con
sisting of Tb irty persons re8ident 
in London, or within five miles 
thereof, shnll be chosen ftom the 
Mcnfbds ofth1sSoriety; one half 
of whom, who shall have been 
leai;t frequent in their nttcnda•;ee, 
11hall at· the t:ud or the year, re
·tire from the Com mi nee, but 
·shall be re-eligible uller tlw ex
piti1'tion of one p•ar; nnd that. the 
said Committte ~hull be op1:e:1 \o 
1111 lhe Meu1bl'rs of the Society 

, resi<leot 1u the countrv, whenever 
they attend the same, and thut 

· they shull be en_titled to vote 'at 
auy of the Meeuug,. 

· \'llJ. Thnt the ·Committee 
,hall meet on the Jost Tue,duy in 

- every month, at Six o'clo-::k in tbe 
Eveuiog, puoctunlly, or oftenerif 
oeces!itirV, 11t the New London 

' Tu~cro,'.Cbeap1ide. 

IX. That the Committee, for 
the time bein~, shall elect ull the 
(,fficers exd-pt the Tr.:asnrer; 
shall dPcide on al( Applications 
which shall ·be mode to them for 
p1otection; sshall ~onrlutt all the 
affairs of the S:>cie1y, and give 
'such directions tnerein, us they or 
the mRjor 1,art of them present, at 
n'oy meding duly convened, shall 
i-esohe, and that Fivt: of them 
shall be competent to act. 

X. Thut the Treasorer an
nually chosen by the Generdl 
Meeting, shall' he a Me111be1· of 
the Commiltee fur tbe time being. 

XI. That there· shall be one 
or mqre Secretarie,; who ehall 
gratuitou'til_l' m1,sw'crall letteri., nod 
in all c-,,se~ of emergency convene 
-Spet!lul Meetings ot' the Co111-
'tnittee. . 
- XII. That ·p'erwns subscri
bing tile Sum or · £1, l.t. per BO, 

~hall 'be honorary· Members du
ring tl1c paymi-nt of such Sub
scriptions: 1111<l that erery perso11 
11111king a Donat\011 of £10, lOs, 
shall be Elli honorary l\1embn for 
life: 1rnd tfiat such honorary rtlem
ber~ may utten<l th'e µenehil Ai1-
nu,i1 l\leetiu~s uf thi~ Sm:iety. 

XU!. That u'il investmen'lll<>f 
l\Ioney i o the Public Funds, or 
othi•r real Securities for the use of 
this Society ~hall Le mude in the 
'names of Four Tru~tce~ to be up~ 
pointed by thl' Com'mittee, who 
sh11II exet:ulc a Deed of Tru~t, 
declurntory of the '!'rust eouficltd 
to them ; uud 1qio1i the denth, ...,_ 
si,1;nntiou, or incupat:ity of e1thtr 
of them uuothet 'i'rnRtee shull be 

' I " forthwith uppointed liy t 1e Com• 
miltCt', . 

.tOUM OF A B£(J0EST-
I give uuto the Treasurer (or 

the 11me being of a cert:itn \' o-
1 u utury Society fo,mcd 111 ½~u
d'lu in the year 1811, c.illed "111,: 
}'1 ;te;,tunt Sorit:ty for the i>ro
tt:ct1ou of U.eligious Liberty:• th.: 
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Sum or Pounds of lllwful 
E~li~h inouey, to be paid with in 

months next after my 
decease, out of su,·h pari onl~- of 
my personal E,tate as shall· uot 
consi~t of Chanels, real upon 
Trust to be applied towards car
rying tin the .,urposes of the said 
Society ; and l do hereby direct 
that the Rt'c£ipt of the Tre,isurer 
of the said Society for the time be, 
iug, for the so.id Legacy, i.h,;11 9e 
a i;ufficieut discbarge lo my Ex
ecutor for the same. 

N. B. Devises. of Land, or 

h<'r~. , Perhaps it would be pro• 
. per to make this General Protc~ 
tion 11 deda_red Ohjec-t of Jhe So
c_iety _; co11~1der_ ncry Con~~~i:;-a
t1on, coo~nhutmg au aunual. c;ol
lect.10u or subscription, howevc'r 
small, especially entitled to its 
Protection; and admit the offi'. 
ci"ati 11g'M1i1i~terai1d _one other .µer~ 

_60D of such 118 subbcnbed or col~ 
lected_ not lesb tha.n 2/. in Engl,,nd 
or 1/. in 'Wales; w \;c '.'vlt'iubers 
of tho 'Socieiy, i1,t1tlt<l to vote in 
itb_ procteclinKs• · 

l\loney 1,;harged on L11ncl, or to be BiBLE' SOCIETY • 
.laiJ out in Lan·d,. art! void ; bnt · On Wednesduy,, May 1s4 ·the 
Money or Stock may be given by Driti,bh und Fordgn"Bihle Soc:ie
will, if not directed to be laid out ty held their Seventh 'An'niver-
in the purchase of Land. · · ~~ry at the Freema,,on's' Tavern 

CONT Rl]3UT1OlfS from Tn- Queen-si:.reet,Lincoln'slno-fieid~: 
d"ividuals or Congregation• will be _ The,Reporl wis read, as. usual, 

.received by Sir. Jomes- Esdailt & by Lord Teignmoutb, the presi
Co. Messrs. Robart~, Curtis dent ; . and the thanks. to his 
&. Co. Lombard Stred ; Messr11. Lord~hip w~s moved,· in a very 

_ Down, Thornton, and Free, Bar- imµressive address, liy ·the Bi-
tholomew Lane, London; Ro- bhop of Durham. The fad~ de
bert Steven, E,,q. lQJ, Upper tailed in the report, and in ex-

~ J'bumes Street, the Treasurer; truc;ts of cortl!Spoudeoce with 
_ ;i.od by the Seuetaries, Mr. Tho. _ whrch it WjlS (ollowed, . were pe
. Pellatt, lroomon,ger's Hull ; arid _ culiarly 111teresti11g anrl ~afoiful·-
Mr. John Wilk~, Hoxtor. Squ. to tory, and evinced tbe succesEful 
eitl1er of wbom nil Applications operation of the Society in the 
may be adaressed. pursuit of it8 object ·o\·tr a large 

The Objects of this Society portion of the World. It ap
have our cordial approbation, aud peered, th1lt besides the three 
we hope il will be very generally great Societies to which thi~ Io
,i11pported by Co4,11try Cougrega- 11t\tutioo hill! given birth,. on the 
tion~. \Ve appreheud, however, European Coutine11t, uod _ the 
that wben their Plan come11 to be CorrespoudiagComm1ttee in Bri
JDat'ured, it will be found expe- tish ludia, it hus been instrun1en
dient to extend its Lendits to tJli ta) in produ1,;ing by its example 
oi~aeuting · Congregations, and or encouragement, sixteen simi
the~r Teachers, whether subscri- lur !Socidies in the United Stntes 

ting or not; many of Lhe most in- of, A!nerica. It appellred, uloo, 
erestiug cases which "euld hn\·e that the Socieiy had mnd<' cow.i

claimed the interfei ence of 11uch deruLle progress in the coul'se of 
a Society, hid it IJei:n in existence la,,t ye>1r in augrnentiug, both its 
for the lai;t seven p,ars, huvinl{, _ inH uence llnd Jls fuudl! ; not less 
to our own knowlo::di;e, arisea 1,1 thu:1 seventt:en new Auxiliary So-
1uc:h circuwHt11ncei;, a~ did not ad- cieties iu Grea·t -Britain, amon~ 
wit of either Miuioter or Congre- which is compreheodtd one in the 
gatwn beigg swbsr;;iuing Mtm.- importa,u tOIVll of Liverpovl, 
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having bein added t_o its li~t with
in that period. ' .But. for parti
ctilars, we must refer to the Re
JlOrt itself; which,· ·with very_ co• 
piqus correspondence, list of sub
scribers, &c. \i·ill be speedily 1s

~ued from Lhc Society's Deposi
~ory, lG!c), Fleet Street. 
_ The attend>1nce at this Anni

·versarv ,vas ·verv numerous· arid 
highly respectable. · .J:rilifr1g tl~e 
principal persons pre~eut; wer·e, 
besides the President,, the Bi
shops of Durham; Salisb11_ry, 
Norwich, Cloyn·e, and·Clonfert; 
Lords Garnb1er, Hadley; and 
Harrowby; i\hssrs. Wilberforce 
Grant, H. Thornton, Ilahington, 
Vansitlart, Por<!\1er, &c. and it 
was truly gratifying to witness 
an assembly, coosistiog of '_eL 
least I 800 persons or different 
rank~; and of 11lmost e~ery Chris
tian denomioatioo, evincing the 
grea~~t harmony, and the·· most 
lively inttrcst iu the truly bene
volent purpose of sending forth 
the holy Scriptures, "ithoul note 
or comment--"to every' ni1-

tion, and kindred, and tongue, 
und people." 

ENGLISH 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

The N ORTIIE1tN Associ,1tion, 
including 5 Churches, was held ot 
Stockton, Durham, June :Jrd, 
4th, a11d 5th, 181 L 

Jl'londay, 2 o' c:locl,. Th~ pn~
to1· o_f the pluce opener\ public 
worship with sinl{iog aud prayer, 
und brother M11hL11t preuclied 
from Jleb. ii, 2, 3, n ho al~o l'On
cludcd with ·singi11g- uud pr11yer. 

Si.r, Eveni11g. .Md 11g11in for 
_p~·cr 1111d co11ferenr", wlum the 
hrtthreu H1t1tly, Ru,lon, and 
'Vhitfield were engu;;ed, with 
singing ut proper inten~j)i. 

J1111c 4, The Messengers met 
Vol. lJI. 

at 10 o'Clock. · After the hre
threo Mabbut and Pengilly hn<I 
'engaged in prayer, the letters 

. frorn the five Churches were re,,d. 
Much pleRsing i,itelligence was 
coota111ed in them. After some 
remark,, 111-icl an addre9s from 
brother Whitfield to the Mt's-

: s1:_no-ers, he c':onclud.:d with pr.ty• 
/ f' 'I 

er. · · · 
·Jllcf ai(lfn at 2. Brother Ros

ton pmyed and prt-acht-d from 
Ga~. i, 9, and brother Pengilly 
from Luke vii, 47, Mr. C11ruson 
concluded in prayer. 

Jllet <lgain this Evening at 7 
olc/ock. Brother I meary began 
pul,lic worfhip with-singing uod 
µrayer, brother "\\Thitfield preach
ed from 2 Chron. xxx, 11, 12; 
and closed the public services of 
the daj•. 

Werlnesda!/ Morn. 6. ' Met f'or 
prayer and c·onferencc, · 

It was no1v uppointecl that the 
Breviates of thiij Association be 
inserter! in the York~hi re A&-,;oci...r 
atio11 I ,f:'ttcr, und 10 request 11 

hundred ·of them to he sent to 
Hamsterly to be dmributed a. 
mong the Churche8, , 

Sb1te or the chnrches the pre. 
ceding yt•ur, A<ldPd by hapfom 
21, rel·C1ved by 1.-ttcr.'i!. Died 6, 
excluded 7 .. Cl- ur lncreu~e 10. 

The m•xt A,~ocintion t() he nt 
r-Iamsterly, T1lt'NOll)' ll.l1d \V,,.sJ
llesday in \\'hits1111 Wl'ek, 18i2, 

The Y<'I\I{ 1i11d L.l~CA.,Tl'I\ 
A~~oci,{tion, iurluclinl' 2ii church• 
,.,., h.-ld their uonuul ia~..rin~ 11t 
New York Slre,-t, M:111t·hl'>'t.-r, 
June 5th nnd 61h, 1811, 

½ p11st ~. Broth~r Stt'plwn~, 
ruinistt'r 1,f~the 1.l"cf:', b1•g11n 111 
pruyer; I.not 111-r TholTlp8on of 
Jfor.,lrm wu, cho,r.n ~Jodnutnr; 
1h., letter~ fru1i1 the Ch111d1, 11 

were r1•ud ; h, ullwr Lblt'1 1,t' 
Liuryool l·oncludt:<l iu 1,ra) er. 

!l B 
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Evening, ½ past 6i Brotl.ier S~ephens to preach;_ in case of 
Downes prayed; brother Stead- fiulure brethren Littlewood 1md 
man preached from 1 Cor. ii, 2. Downe, 
For l am determined not to know 
any thing among you, save Jesu~· 
Clirist, and him. c1·ucified, then 

,read the circular letter, and con
cluded in pray~I'. 

Thursd"y Morni11g half past 6,. 
Met for pTllyer, in which extrciseb 
our brother·Mann, Baker, Trick-
ett, and Euwarcls, engag~d., , 

10. Brother H11rgreaves pray
ed, brother Littlewood p~eeched 
from Isa. xiv, 17, But Israel 

·shall be saved in tlie Lord with an 
everlasting , salvation ; . brotlwr 
Lilngdor. from 2 Cor. v, 20: We 
pray yoii in C/;rist' s Slflfd be, ye 
reconciled to God, broth or Dyer 
concluded in prayer. 

Resolved tbut the circular letter 
drawn up by brother Steadman, 
on the profitable bearing the word, 
be printed. 

That the thanks of this Associ
ation be presented to the Co~
mittee ;111 London for their stre
nuous and successful efforts in 
opposing Lord Sii:lmouth'., bill. 

That the next circu·lar Jetter 
be on the l11tcrccssion of Christ, 
and that brother Stephens <lraw 
it up. 

That a letter be sent to those 
chun:he_, in tbe co"unties of York 
and La11ca~tcr not yet in tht. Ali
~oc1a1iu11, rteJ aesting them to join 
it. 

That a letter be addressed to 
those Churches in the .!ssociation 
who have neglected to Bend 
1 etters to it. 

State of the,church<·s the pl'e
ced10g year. Added by Lapti,m 
136, recei1·ed by letter 11, restored, 
7. Died 38, dismis,t!Cl 15, ex
duded 7. Clear lncreuse !)Ii. 

The next Association to Lehd<l 
at Leeds, on "\Vednesduy 111i"d 
Thur~<laiy if) Whi!suu Week. 
}!rethrtm Fawcett, SLradronn, aud 

The WE~TERl't Association, 
including S5 churches, held their 
annual Meeting at Poftsea, June 
5th and 6th, 1811, 

June 4. Tuesduy Evening, 
V LL Brother Richard Davis of 
Trowbridge preached from Isa. 

, xxxii, 15, Until t/1~ Spiri~ be 
po1Lrecl ttpon usfrom en luglr. 

W edoesday Morning, XI. The 
. Members of the Society for the 
benefit of the Widows and Or
phun·s· of .~ioisters, hdd their 
Annual, Meeting. 

:Afternoon, Ill. The· Associa
tioq ·~a~. cow~enc_ed with prayer 

. ~y Brother. Riclrnrd Horsey of 
fVelli11gton; Brother Rylar.d was 
ch.oseo Moderator ; the Prelimi
-~aries, and the Letters from the 
Churches were read, and. Brother 
Rid1ard Owers of Soutliamp101i 
concluded with pr11yer. 

Evenin~, VI}. Brother Clare 
. of, Downton prayed ; Brother H. 
F_age preached from Rev. xix, to. 
Tl1e testimony of Jcs'll.s is tlie spi
rit of prophecy. Brother Permy 
of Porlsea concluded the service. 

Thursday Morning, VI. Four 
brethren prayed;· Brethren Mial 
of Willbour11e,M1trse/lof Lymi11g
ton, Read of We/low, and Dore of 
Ne«.'port. The, Money for tht 
Associutiori Fund wu~ then re
ceived, Bmounting lo /174 4s 9¾• 
and /115, 14s. for Letters, The 
former was theu di,t..ributed to 
the,most nece8sitous and labori-

. ous Ministers, to~ether with a 
balance of lus~ year•~ ucco1111t, a
mounting in the whu:e to /180. 
7•• (i i<f. 

Brother lvimey :,;>f Lo11do11 
pruyed; Brotlter S&1111ders uf 
.Frome preached from l Joh11 ii, 
l ~ If any man sin we /1a·ve ,111 

afivocC1/e with the Patlicr, Jena 
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Christ tlte righteous. Brother lected, and committed to the care 
Ryland preach~· from Ps. lxxx.v, of Vrethren Ryland , and Opie 
I o. · Mercy a.nd trutl, are met )0-: Smith. · ' · 
g_ilher ! rigMeousness and peace Stat.: of the Churches since the 
Kave kissed· each other. Brother lasf .Association :_;_ileceiyed by 
SoffcnJc,onc)uded in•prayer. The Baptism 804, by Letter 30, re
Member~of thei.Associatiou then· stored 6. Removed by Death/ 
retired to the Vestry for business; I 15, by Dismission 35, by· Ex
The General Letter draw-o up by clusion 36. _ Clear Increase 154 .. 
Brother Nicholson wa9' read and , · Ffom · the returns made this 
approved of. yeur it appears that the number 

Evenin'g, Vil, Brother Giles of Members in all the Associated 
of Lymillgton prayed; Brother Churches, (except Truro) a. 
Roberts· preached from Luke ix, mountsto5153. 
:,i. W/10 appeared i1' glory, and The next .Association to be at 
spake o.f his decease tol1ich l,e Frome, on •the Wedne~day end 
should accomplish at Jernsalem. Thursday in the Whitsun Week, 
Brother Gr~ffin, IudependentMi- 1812. Brother Sajfery and Bro
nister at Porlsea, concluded with ther Birt to preach; i'u case of 
pra3er. failure, Brother Winlerbotl,am 

The ¥inister11 and Messengers and Brother Edmonds. Brother 
then finished the business of the Roberts to prepare the General 

· Associatron, and the Moderator Letter, 1 ' 

closed \lith prayer. ' · 
Agreed. That it is' det<irnble 

for the Lettrrs from the Church
es to the Association to be 'col
lected together, in~tead ot being 
11cattered as they n11w ore; that in 
future they be deposited in the 
Library of the Bristol Academy, 
in a Lox appropriuted·to the As
sociation; and that those Church
es ,vho are pOl!Sessed of letters 
belonging to former Associations, 
be requested to forward them to 
Brothn Ryland. 
· Since our last Annual Meet
ins-, three Ministers belonging to 
tins Association have finished 
their eourse; Brother Daniel 
Sprag11e of Wotton, Brother'Jsaac 
'l'aylor of Cal11e, and Brother 
Berry of Croscombe. The- Wido1v 
and (.;hildreo of the latter, being 
left in very necessitous circnm
stance,;, her case wns considered 
at the Associutian ; and Brother 
Miall with the Deacons ut Port
&ca havir,g kindly proposed a 
·public collection for the family, 
the Sum of l5'J 1 7s, 6d, was col-

The SUFFOLK and N llBFOLK: 

Association. including 15 church.; 
es, held their annua~ meeting at 
Gmnsdisburgh, Suffolk,'Jane the 
4th nod 5th, 1s11. 

Tuesday, 11 in the forenoon. 
The Ministers anc.l Messenger~ 
met at Mr. S,imuel IJunt's. The 
circular Letter, on Eternal Jus .. 
tification1 written by brother Hup
ton, was 1·ei1d, approved, Higned 
by brother Thompson, the Mo
derator, and ordered to be print
ed. The Churches 11t Kenning c 

hall, in Norfolk, and ut Sutton, 
in Suffolk, we1e u111Lc<• to the 
Association. 

ii. in the ajtef110011. Pltblic 
wol"llhip corumcocecl in the l\het
ing-hous~. Mr. l\liddle1un pray
ed, hrotherThompson shewed the 
de,ign and 11til11y of the Associ
ation, the Letter~•from the seye
r11I church~s were read, contam
ing very pleabiog \ntelligence of 
their union eud mcrense. Mr. 
Ha..-erd of Re11d/,a111 (indepeud.) 
preached in the Evening. 
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Wednesday Morn~. 6 o'.clock. 
Mr. \Vebb,of Watli.s/iam preached. 

x o'clock. Brother \Vilson 
prayed, bro~h~r Cole of Bury 
preached frQm Matt, ._xiii, 33 ; 
brother Beard concluded by 
prayer. _ 

Afternoon, ii. - Brother Mai1ser 
pr_11yed,. brothe.r \\fJu_te of lps
wich preached from .Eph. i, 6, 
end brother Cow;,(\ coududecl by 
prayer.--Mr. Guoymer of Yar
mouth preached in the Evming. 

Brother White to w1ite the Cir
cular Letter nextye11r, ·-The Suh~ 
ject, 1'1,e Dfffereru:e _betrceen tl1at 
krunclcdgc u;!Lich a na:lural man 
may,acquirc under the Preac/,i11g 
of the (;ospel, a11d ,that w/,ic/1.~is 
spiritual • . 

State of the churches the pre
ceding year. Added, by bap-

" tism I 21, received by letter 48, 
r~tored 7. Died 17, di,misse,i 
.j£1, excluded ]8. Cleur JncrCa8e 
83, exclusi\'e of.I{enniaghull aud 
Sutton. · 

The,ne~t ·.A~sociation to be at 
Claxton, in ~o~fol\c, the, fir~t 
Tuesday· iiucl W~d1,1esday in 
June, 18I~; Ilrethr~n \Vhiteapd 
Cowell lQ 1,reuch, in cuse of fail-: 
ure, brother Cole. , 

Tlie Oxr-oHDoHI tlE Associa
tion, ,iududi11g 11 cl1urc;h1:~, htl<l 
tht-ir an1:ual m, eti11g ot Oxfo1d, 
the 4•h and 5lh or June, 181 I. 

Tuesday, 3 o'.-lock, Brother 
EYn11s of Abingc/Qr. bl'g11n the 
~ernce by prny(•t, Th~ letters 
wne tt"ad, Th1:,.e on the 11 hule 
affonlt:d mutter for gratitude uud 

,praisP, ue th~y communicate the 
plt-a~i11g intellig-enl·e 1111,t the r .. ,. 
greater part of ,he churche~ huve 
been favoured with prosperity 
durir•g the pa~tyear., ~0111e thut 
l:ud ~xperien, ed con,idc:ruli)e 
afDkti"n11 uppl·ur to have IJecn
JHII 1fied thneby ; ui1d . others 
wbid1 11till lame11t u sfate -0J'de~ 

clensioo, contain, ootwithstand
i,ng, .. many members whose lo.ve 
to the -Redeemt:r.'s interest, aad 
pray~~ for ils increase aoiong 
themseh·es, justiry t4e hope .that 
"those who now sow in tear8 shall 
ere.long reap in j,oy.;j Brqther G,olu 
delivered au. ~hort,ation suit!1,ble 
to,the contentsnr thlj letters, .and 
concluded. with prayer. , 

Half 1,n,t 6, Brother Elisha 
Smith-- JH~yed, _QrotJ1er Jamts 
S111ith , pruchecl from Ilcb. :x;, 
J 2, l.:),. But 1/iis _m!JII,, after /1!,
had ojfer,ed one, sacrifice fnr sills, 
for evtr ~at do1L·1i 01r-., the right 
hrmd_oj'. God. FrQm l1eiw:fort!t 
e:rpecti11g till ltis cn,entil'S be made 
/1isfootslool. A1,J c;onduc!ed the 
bervice by ptU) er. 

At 8. Miui~ters aud Messen
g,:1s met; Circular Letter,drawn 
up by broth.er Hinton was rta~, 
approved, -and ordercd,to be prif?-. 
ted, Brother Grax wu_s I cquesl
ed to prt:pare the o~xt C11cular 
l,et_ter: Su,bject, Tl,e importance 
u:liii;li · Clrristianil!J allacl1es to 
rae/.t of /t~ ge11uiiie professors, 

Wcdncsr(oy .l1on1ing, half pest 
vi. Assembled for prunr, ilre,-
1h,en Tayler, Chown, 1(.,111, (or 
Abingdon,) aud. Hollow,,y (of 
ReadinJ?,) 1, er~ enl!agecl. 

Half pcu;t x. Brother Cloy. 
p~l~ Ll"gao the service us usual ; 
l,rother Hughes (of, Balterseu) 
praJt:d ; hrothcr Gray preached 
from Jo/111 xwi, 14. fle sl1al/ g/o,-j. 
f!I nic : for lie ~1,all receive of 
mi!lr, and ~/,all ~!tcw it 1111/0 you. 
A11d Lrutl1er Q,;liorn of Wurce~tcr 
from 2 Cvr. iii, 6. Tl,e spirit 
gii-etli life, . B1qlucr Williuma 
1:oududc<l with 1,rayn. 

Ete11i115 1,ulr p11~1 6. Brother 
Hollowuy p,ayed, liruthcr (::ooke 
9f Maidr.1d1ecrrl µn:111.:hed fro111 
Julm vi, 66-C~. Fr.om tllf1t ti/1,'e 
n,a1111, ,if /,is diicipl,·s zeevt bad.·, 
fl!(c/i 111Ja!l .. e(i 110, mure tL·it/1 /iim, 
Tlttn sqjcl_ ,J_i:rns u11to tltc tll'ldt·c, 
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Will ye also go awa.lJ ? Tlu!n 
, Simon Peter answered hiln, Lord 
to w/1om shall we go•? thou ha.sl· 
t~e worcls of eter11al life. And 
we believe an.dare s~re tl1at · 1/101' 

art tliat Clu·ist, t/1e Sim of the 
living God. B.rother Hinton 
ciooclu~ed by prayer, a series of 
engagements which we,·e uttend
ed to with great solemnity and 
pl.easµre; . aoci to which, it .is 
trusted, abundant profit will :,UC• 

ceed. 
_State of the Churches _lhe pre

ceding yeur. Receiyed on u i,tro
fes~ion of faith 52, by -letter 'l, 
r.estored 1, . Died 14, o:~missed 
:J, Excluded 5, Clear Increase 
33. 

The next Association to 1,e h..ld 
at Sbipston~on-Stoor; Tue:.Jay 
and We,lnesday in the Whit3nu
wcek. Brother Coles to preach. 
A second pre,acber i~ chu,.-11 l,y 
the ChnC(:h whue the; ,\»ociu
tion is hdd. 

Since many causes fo1· dee() 
humiliation still e"l(ist, and peace 
to our c-ountry and to the 1Vorl<l 
is a bl~sing greatly to be desired; 
it is recommended that on Friday 
tht: 27th of September de\'otihn
al extrcises similar to t hoi;e of 
former, ye11rs he ~eriouoly obtier
vcd by 1h, Ch11,rd1t's, 

call for humiliotion before· God. 
The Moderutor concluded with 
pr.i.~er. 

Eve11i11g, half past vi. Brother 
Shirley prayecl, brother Coleman 
preache<l. from Zed,. iv, 7, and 
brotht:r Yates concluded by pray
er;-

Wednesday Morn. half pru.t v. 
Brethren Bridge, Wm. Stace, and 
J no. Rogers, Messengers from 
difft:rent Churches, prayed, bro
ther Gough read the c·1rcul11r 
Letter ''"hich he had prepared, 
which was approved and order~<l 
to ha pnnted. 1'he Moderator 
concluded by prayer. 

llalf past te11. Brother Murtel 
read 11uJ prnyed; brother lloger. 
preached from Psal. xiv, 17; luo-
1her Dailey concluded by pra.yer. 

iii o'clock~ Brotaer Crump ,. 
prayed; -Suhjecttlisclls~ed, "Th!! 
nnture of~ lifo of Fuith on the 
Son of God;" Brother Exall 
conclud~d by pruyer. 

Evell; l,alf past vi. Brother 
Purdy prnyed ; brother Koott 
preuchcd from Jo/u, iii, 7 ; IJro
ther Fi8her concluded by .prayer. 
The Tha11ks or the 11ssoc-ictte Bodv 
wus voted to the Member8 of the 
Committee w l1ich met at the Lon
don T~vern, to oppo,!! the pro-. 
~ress of Lonl Sidmouth's Bill; 
tor their actil't: und succe~sful e..x-

'fhe J{ENT und Sus,EX As•o- erlion~ in the co.use of 1eligiou1 
ciJlion, co1upd,i11~ H) d1urche~, liberty. 
mtt ngrceably lo nppointmcnt ut - It was refiolvcd to 1.'HlaLlish a 
l3Jttle, io Su_,sex, the 4th und 5th regulur Corre~µondence oetweeu 
of Juue, \81.1, thesevernl Churches in the A~sc• 

_T11esdsy, 1ii o'do, kin the af• ciation,an,1 an A,rrungemc•it was 
ternoon. Brotht!r Kin!;~111ill rnucfa for thnt purpose, hy whil'h 
prayed; brother Atwood wus (•ho- each Churd, would write to, arid 
ben i\1ode,atur, unrl brol,,er Ito- receil'e u Le1t1·1 'from another 
~er~ Secrctury. The Lt'lr~r~ Chnrch, in "'"·h ~uccecdiug· 
lro1n .the Chur,·he~ Wl're tht-11 Qunrter of tht! Y ,ar. 
r~ 1y, 11 hich ulford~d, ou tbt!, who It', The Met-ting 1vas perfectly 
ple11surP, oud furui~hed mJttn hnrmoniou• nud 1fe trust through 
for. tlm11kfulne~ij; 1hongh not t:X• divine mt:rcy animating aud pro
empl from tiOlllt:. ,circum$lonct>S - liluhle. 

· of a painfol nature, aud which . State.of the churchc~ the prr-
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ceding year. Added by· baptism· Mr.· 1Pilliog of Good~haw Cl1apei' 
ss, by letter 17, restored I. delivered the introduction, e11ked 
Died 26, dismissed 11, excluded the questions of the Church' end 
I~ Clear mt:rease ,55. tl1e· minister; nod· received· Mr. 

The next Association to be Perklos's ce,nfession,of faith, Mr. 
J1eld at Ashford in Kent, the first Simmonds, forme'rlyof' Ackrin',p_ 
Tuesday and Wednesday in June ton, but n~w o_f Wigil'(l; ·:offer~' 
181~- Brethren Shirley, Purdy, up th~ ord1oat1on prayer: ;·Mr. 
und Gough to preach; in case of Steadman·of Bradford addressed 
failure, brethren .Fisher, Serjant, the II!lnister from ,;l Tim, i'v; 6.' 
and Cramp. Brother '8ro!lc!y to. Tliou s/,a/t a b, good minister of 
prepare the Circular Letter for Jesus C/i,nst-: Mr. Simmonds 
n~xt Year. preached to the church from 1 

ORDIN AT.LONS. 
August 1st, 1810. Mr. Tho 

mas Shirley was ordained pastor 
of the pa1ticular baptist Church. 
meeting at Seven Oaks, Kent. 
l\tr. Rogers of Eynsford begn11 
the ser,•1~ by- reading nod pl'ay
er; l\lr. Chin of Newingto1t in• 
troduced the businesij and asked 
the usual Questions; Mr. Upton 
of Lo11clou 11ray.ed the ordination 
prayer; Mr, Shenstone of London 
gavethlf charge from l Tim. iv, 6. 
-A good _miniiler .of Jesus Clirist, 
Mr. Upton.addressed the people 
from 1 Thus. ii, 11,' 12.. Mr. 
Sabine of, Tonbridge cone I aded. 
Mr. Bligh gave out tiuitable 
llymns. 

The senices were very pleasin~ 
as the Church has been several 

. ,·ears destitute of a 1,a,tor, and it 
Ji. hoped that Zion will again 
bloS8om as a rb!!e io that pluce, 
and be increased with all the in-

- crease of God. , 

On Frirlay June 7, l!!J l, Mr, 
,villial\1 Perkins was orclttiued 
1he pa,lor of the Purticular Bap• 
_tii;t Church meetini:-u\ Huncotes 
a ,·illage about t5 miles from 
Burnl-,y in the c.;ounty of Lancas
ter. Tlie'1ie1·vice began abeut 11 
in the forenoon. · Mr.• .Edwards, 
:,tudeutnt tbe Bradford. Acade
my, begun by re-<ldi1ig "ud p111yc1·, 

Tlies. v, 12, 13, And' we bsseech 
you br.,etltren• to lcnow them wltic/J 
labottr a1'to»'g y<nt; and are over 
you i11 Ifie Lord, ·a,,d 'to es(i;e,a 
tl,em tJtry liighly in lo11e 'for their 
work's. sake. And be at peace a• 
mong yourselves, ' And Mr. 
Charles Gregory of Haslingdon 
concluded in prayer. Th.is church 
owes·its existence ·chiefly to Mr. 
Perkins's laboun, and affords· a 
pleasing instance of the display 
of almighty pewer and grace in a 
village, in wbich, till within 4 or 
:; yeitrs past, there was no pub
lic worship, nor scarcely o person 
to be.met with, who paid any at
tention wh'atever to the concerns 
of'religion; us weli os a very 
fi,>rcible motive tO'othen tomuke 
similar o'tteut pts in other benight-
ed parts of the l!onntry. · 

June 19, ltH 1. The Re\'. \V • 
Early1 of '1Vinche~trr, wa.s or.:. 
duiut>d pastor of the Baptist 

, Church at Lockerly, in Hump-
shi.re. Mr, H.uiji,el·, · of Bro1fgl1-
ton, began the ser\'ice by rending 
ond prayer; Mr. Sufti!ry of Sa
r11in delivered the introductory 
discoul·se, and !{BV~ the chnrge 
from l Cor. iii, 6-l); Mr. Clure 
of Dow11tu1i prayed the ordin11-
t100 pmy~r, with laying on of 
hands, 'und preuchod to the peo
ple from De11.t. i, 38, Mr. Tyler 
of Wi11clie~te,· concluded the ~er
vices in pniyer. -' 
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STORM IN SALOP. ft.II with suc-J1·force, -und in such 
To the Editorofthe BaptistMag. quuntities, that it carried almost 

T nil before it, and the sight was 
Salop. o1u71e 13t/i, 1811• awful in the extreme. In its de-

My Dear- 'Brother, scent, I observed the trees left 
. . · Your readers will most standing were marked from four 

of them have heard of a Storm or five feet from tlie bottom. 
and Flo(?d which has done so · The fall fro,~ one or the~e opcn

_m]Ich. d_amagc at many places ings must be !Ilore than eoo feet, 
n,~!1r: .~his. Town. An account nearly perpendicular. Stones of 
firo~. qn~ 1vko. has visited these more than a ton ,veight, it is snp

_plo<;es sin~, ~y gratify some, posed, •were brought <low.a oy it. 
,en~ 1>e u~cf1;1l to the sufferers~ Most. of these openiogs are 001v 

lthapp,;ried on i~ay the .27th, quite dry. The first Cott~ 
but I could not take a . general near its coun;e, W11s Edwurd E
·sun ey- utitit Monday last, when I vans's; he and his wife arc mem
went to S1:1111l~be9:ch Lend Mines, bei·s of our churd1. They ond 
12 miles,frwa .~alop, near 1,·hich the children were mercifully pre
place it first _began, about 5 o' served ; but part of the house, all 
clock in •he ~vening. The hill_s their cloalhl'l!, most of their fur
_there !re ,v~ry h_igl!, pactioularly nitorc, with three bed;, &c. were 
the St1perstones., with rockllstand- swept away. The second house, 
irig· above the surface, 30 feet, totally taken awur, fomily saved. 
which res~mble large old fortifi- The thi-rd wus•J~bn Belton's ;-be 
cations, The· wind, thunde·r, nnd his wife nre members wit.h us 
lightening, and hail, wus such as al~o. Their cow-house -wn>1 
the oldest inhabitant hei·e h11d thrown down against their dwell
never wi!neiised. The clouds are ing-house, this turned the cur
supposed ·10 have come in contact _rent of.the water u Iittl<'. and the 
1'ith the mou11t11ins; which cuus- .house s1oocl,u11d the fm1ih· ur.,su
ed them to opeu, :1.1sd many 11- H<l; but· their hay, unit · m1my 
cres oil the·topll of the mountains other things lost. Other Coltl\
were rompletdy deluged. One ge, were much injured, bu1l<lings, 
Cuttnge, I kuo,v, inhabited by trees, wulls, ~mlens, &c. 1111 torn 
Rich11rd Pugh, in which the w11- to pieces. All our friends sus
ter wns neoi- 3 feet deep, This taiJ1t·d Jqs~es,. more or le,.s, hut 
vast body of water rolled over the their live;wcre preser1·cd. Hen', 
eide:1 of the mountain in various at the mines, I [H'<'ul'l1ed on mo11• 
directioi1s, but mostly on the we..t da:y eve11iug, i11 u cro,1 ded house, 
side. The hills being fully o'n Isa. xxxii, 2, A 1lJu11 shall be a 
'charged with it, in very many l,idmg plaet' from tl1c wind, a covert 
places it bur:1t forth with inde- ji·om tlie Sturm, .. ye. 
5cribable violencl', through the At the Mill there. was murh 
sides of the mountains, where wa- damage <lonl', but ull the fundy 
ter had·not before issued. I enw eaved, At Plock't1 Green H per
lt. of these plact'~; some a mile sons 1vere suvtd by climbi11~, 011 
from othP~s, soine higher 11nd the oven, the l01vcr p11rt of tlw 
othe'rs lower. This must huve "hou,e w11~ swept away. A llltle 
been owing to the nature u_f tl,e low~r do1vi~, u large ouk _trtce 1SU3 

ground and rocks, nod ,the gre,'.l ~Jr~1ed ug-11111~t a ganlen hedge,_ 
weight of wa~er ubove. _When tl wluch not only was t~c meun~ ot 
"ur.t fo1·1h, 1t rose i;o high, uud sn111i three per.;uns 1n th~ (ut• 
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tage, wl10 had climb1!d on u build
inq",_but di,·ided the "uter, so th1tt 
~ third part took 111101he1· cour,e, 
-which 1,re,·ented the lotul d~
etructio:i of the village of Minis• 
terly. hs po\\er wa~ so greut and 
rap,d at Mr. Vaughan's that it 
-carri~d hil)1 ond n11111y other pn
sons and things before it. He 
'IVas l<lktn under the urch of the 
bridze, and yet sn,·ed bv beinl{ 
thrown. on a building. His sis:. 
tn was io one of the Buildings 
which was swept n"·ay ; she was 
lodgrd ;,n a tree, wht're she hung 
-three hours, was found ali,•e, but 
1.s since de.,d. Two men were 
lo~t, a boy was found in a hedge, 
below the town, who had been 
carried with the!le IDl'n inn wug
·gou froin Mr: Vaughan's Yard, 
.and 11.fttr some time came to him
•elf. 

"The whole of the Angel Ion 
w><s swept t11.-;1~-, except two 
rooms, the olde,t and weakest 
purl of the house. In the u pptr

-mos t of these, 15 persons were 
5,1\·ed; but one man lost his life, 
-who would not leave the stair
case, to zo to them. The desola
-tion h~re is 1ruly a"ful,. On 
Tuesday, ut-2 o'clock, l p,eached 
here:to very manv. "ho had lost 
their frif'ncl~, l{Oods, &c. on Job 
i, 2 I', Tht! Lord gave, and tl,e 
Lord lwtli tuken arcay; b!easul be 
the 11amr of the Lord. It ·was a 
ruost afte1:1ing season. \Ve had 
the su,➔per ordi.uuuce, and 23 out 
of 25, who ere memt.iers with us, 
partook of-it. . 

At seven in the e\'ening, I 
preached at 11 Village ou the other 
111de of the h'tll, called Abberlev; 
here the \v1tters were very high, 
but_h~,J not done much damug.:. 

About 50 he"ret; text, Isa. lip 
. 1~. Wlien tl,e e11emy sltall coine 
i11 like a .flood, .~·c. 

· "' edne~ay, being strongly 
requested, 1 went lo another very 
considerable Village; called )Vor
thi,·r, which was not much af

. fected by 1he. flood. 1t wus' the 
first at1 empt to introduce the Gos
pel. At2o'clorkladdressed more 
·than 1 oo very attentive ·persons in 
the street ; we were free from. i nte'r
ruption, and it is hoped 'some.one 
will open a door'to receive ·the 
Gospel. 

On Thursday, at 2 o'clock, I 
went lo Pontsford •. The effect!!! 
of the watel-thut ~:irne_dowrrH1ro' 
Al:ilJetly areatthis placeth~most 
a:wtul of.my. Nine 1,ersous were 
corned oif by it, an·d all lost. 

-Three were saved on pert of tl1e 
bridge, wl1ich is yt:t_ staodio~. 
On this-I stoQd, and pddressed a 
,:ery large'and uttentive company 
from James iv, 14. W/~ereas lie 
/mow -not what sliall be on tl,t 
morrow, ~c. But time wou Id 
fail me to atleiupt a full account 
of the sad effects, all the woy 
until the flood emptied itself ioto 
the.ri,•cr Se,·cm at Shre"sbury. 

There is a connnittt>e chosen, 
and a subscription going forward, 

' for the poor b-ufferns. If-any of 
your r-eaders~1re disposed to help 
where it is so rirnch 11ct'ded, aud 
,~ill s"ncl aov sutuii they think 
proper, addressed to nie, ther 
shall be pilid .into the hatt<ls of the 
Committee, 01· to any of our 
friends, before uumecj,' us t!!ey 
may direct. \ • 

Your~, in gospel bonds, 
. JQJ-JN l'ALJ.11ER. 

Euon College, Shrewsbury. 

Printed at Sri1ith'1 P1·inliog:OIU1"0~ TivcrloA, 
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JJJemuir of a B1·itish Naval Officer. 

AN infinitely wise and gracioui Providence has recently scrn 
fit to remove from his Majesty's Navy an Officer whose .probity 
piety and usefulness predicted great eminence as a man, a sea
man, and a Christian ; and induced many to behold him as a 
burning and a shining light in a place where Satan's seal is. 
· Mr. John Hubback, the subjrd of this memoir, was horn at 

Sunderland, i_n the County of Durham, his father and uncle 
were cnptains of Mercbant•vessels, that sailed out of that port; 
with the latter he embarked as cabin-boy at a very early period 
oflife, and was consequently deprived of those invaluable pri
vileges he had long been accust omcd to enjoy. Like Timothv 

, he appears from a child to 'have known and loved ihe Holy 
Scriptures, and being favoured with n very serious tum of 
mind, he chearfully embraced every opportunity at sea to 
Seek out of the book oftlie Lord and read, until it emphaticllijy 
hcromc the standard of his fuith and the rule of his practice. 
Being chiefly employed in the coasting trade, he was frequent
ly in harbour for some weeks, and visited most of the sea-ports 
to the North of London. lt is too ,veil -known to require con
firmation now, that our harbours abow1cl with temptations to 
every possible vice, or that apprentices and cabin•boys in lhc 
merchant's service, usually become the most dcprnvcd of our 
youth, by their evil communications nnd fo.tal exnmplt's. It 
pleased the Giver of every good and perfect gift, lo fuvour 
Mr. H. with sucli an utter abliorrcuce of evil, that even iu his 
youth he cried with Joseph, flow can I do this g,·eal wickcd
ntss and sin against God? and whether at sea or or1 shore, lie 
uniformly dreaded the approach ol' 1ernplatio11, and during iii 
most powerful assaults cried mightily to God for prcscrva!wu 
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and deliverance. It was his predominant. concern that he 
might escape tile CO)Tllption tliat is in tlie world throual, lust 
3:nd ultimately die happy in. the love and favour of a holy and 
righteous God. 

~t i!I n?t knofn 1},t w.h~t pre~is~_ pe~o~! tlw !,on) ,~~ pleased 
to 1l111mmale 111s mind, ana mamfe~t his love unto him, but we 
understand t.hat conversing on this subject with a Minis(er of 
the Gospel, he remarked t~at on 91J~ 9c~a~io,11 he felt power
fully impelled to i-e:a.~ the Ne~ Tesfnme~i with the greatest nt-

, tention, his mind was dircclcd to a part of that sacred volume, 
which treats of Life sn1fcriii'gs-£Tul aeatli of our Lord J~sus 
Christ; on this subject a question occurred, "Why Christ thus 
suffered n'!1~ 1i.~~i: ?'{ Ur fcJt ~l~<;lp]y conccnwd,-:--retircd to a 
thronr. of grace~ and poured out his soul before God, with ge-
~u~n~ ~>.W,P,\tc:Y'. ~!)~ ~i~9~ri!J.:~ WJJ?~o~pg ~ ~,~~r Ul_l~!!fS~~?PJ~g 
of tM ·cl9slr)nc 9.f ~~e.atoo.em7n~- Uis pc~i_l,~o.n~ wcr~ a".ailil~l'? 
-;ytth tl11!,t (;o~l }f ho knew th~ fn»1os.t rec\!5liCS of his soul, and in 
a f~w daj;sJeb9~51;h m~ S_pWt ro;1uel)-in S\lCh a 409~ ~f li¥h~, 
that ~n~~h~l~ 1.i;1,s, .l.)At,ivc pollution ~nc.l ~S~\l~ ti;q~sgrcssl?1!, 
corifr~tfd w~t~ -~~!, "holiness, truth, ~d ~.q~tice"- oqh_e 41· 
~ig~1fy;, jn ~ucp a mam1.er as to confess wit~ (ear and, trcwb~ing, 
(Ii,~\ ~c w~s 'i1.i;iqqpe for ,ever, witho~t ~~~ s~~~tysh_ip, s~eriogs., 
~c;at,u, ~~1,r_re,ct1<;>n., ~nH in_tei:c~S.\911- o_( lµ~ J;..ord \l114 ~a vio.o.i:. 
';1'1,ie ~Q!X, G,host alsp <;o,n.d~cer,d~4 ~9 u~fol~ ~~ 401,ponknbJe 
glpr~e~ of ~9d, so l~:y;wg <! l_os~ wretch, as to giv,e. his only bc
go~ten, 8,o·; to dj~ fpf ~is. ~jg~. t ~o. blc.sse(\ c1, c;l.i.scov.ery w~ ac
CQmJ?!\\l)aj wiO} ~ucp pow.~~fut impfesi,io.ll.'!, that from this mo
ftl«;n~ ~.is wJ1ole s~1;1l ?cc;ai;n~ enf\moured wit,h Christ, and hlm
s~lf ~ith all he lrn;d., r~ol,u,t.cly consecrat~d to his g~ory. He 
now "travailed in. birtl1 with $inners ;" burned witli inextin
g0ni;hable ard~ur to recommend_ Christ Jesus to ~l_l lie k,,c,v, 
and hourJy panted and prayed for the prosperity of Zion. 
The in le rest qf, ~mmnnucl cJemanclc!l :tnd rccei vcd the first place 
in hi.s_ heart, and commaiHled the best exertions of his life for 
its promotfon l He esteemed it his meat and drink 'to do t!,e 
u.>ill of. .God, ,~ncJ displayed his clmstcncd zea[. for the welforc of 
prt;cio.ns. souls on every occasion, with a suavi1y and pruucncc 
1 l1at iusu1w\ atlc>ntion und prcuictcd success. · He was n::nv 
male of a mcrchnut vcssrl, anJ cndcavonred by his constant 
rittendance at the house of God when irJ harbour, to allure the 
crew, aucl imprcs.~ upon their mincls the i;nportance of Religion. 

Ihppy iu llw frt·q1ie111 enjoyment ofthc means of grace, ancl 
<lelighting to wurslu'p the Lord in t.'w h,:1zuly of' !toliness, when 
ai.Jsl!:1t frv.u thl:mJ li~'prc.;:;~J i'-.lnrnrJ, anlicip:l! lng :in:iy ye:trs 
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~f ~P~f~!tlrl grqt_ifi,~!L(\l'.)l'.l in the ~ting sertjce; .where bis pri .. 
yJl~ges.W;!-jt~ qlµller~n"8 and profi,IJJ.ble. But that supreme dis-,, 
1w~c; qf f!,ll !!V~n(~, :wl:lo seeth not as man seellz, and who fa~ 
(~e f,o.wlf!.!. fJ.{ ou,r (l.o/J,(tp,tion, lill:d in the purposes of his grace 
dc~igp~~ ~hat ~e s~quld m~ve h1 a far more extensive sphcrell. 
where hi~ e:x;ertiw1 a~~ ex11mpie w:<H11d prove a satJour of life 
ttr,~,o #{<;, or of dfall/, 1!,11l!J death, to many of tl,>,e most abandon ... 
~4 oftl1e ~~111a.i:i ~CJ!. In the year 1807, the vessel to which, 
J.1~ IJ~o.l)g_qq lg.y !~ tl,ic river Thames; on tl)..e 7tq ofScptclI\ber 
he w~11J QI\ ~1.orcat Lo1;1-.don, e~ulting in the prospect of going 
t_o, tb.g .4P:i!~<; qf God, and livir;ig in the spirit OQ the Lord's day. 
'f he fatig~fs of the preceding week, and th.e prophn11cness of 
th~e around him, Imd wearied and disgusted his mind, but 
(he $Jlbbath was to repny arr with intemt. He bad risen this 
<lily ia delightful anticipation of the enjoyment of the sanctu~ 
ary, anrl the many blessings Jehovah had i11 rcserv«.1_ for hi01 
there. II is little. cabin hn<l witnessed the iioly fervour and ar• 
dent aspir.alions of his soul, over-the in'l'.aluabl~ pages of bis 
favourite Bible; he arose from bis knees w,itµ au o,,erJJowing 
h_eo.r.t, ' 
'-'A111l pr.niac ~Q l\im w.hosc. lovi, assigns, ~o s1vcct a 1·cst lo wcal'ied miuds,_ 
l'q,vides 11n an,epast of hcave.o, ~od gives thisJ11y lbc foo,I ofsnvcn.'' 

N:0 cloud si:cmcd to interrupt his prospects, u·ut all wus scrooo 
delight 1\nd satisfaction, as he solemnly movod on towards tho 
hou~ of God, exclaiming, limo amiable are tl~lj tal,crnaclt:s, 
0 Lard of hosts,· m11 feet shall stand within l~1J g;ales, 0 Jeru,
$alem; while the grateful tear stole down l1is rnn.nlr cbce~,. 
an<l seemed to indicate a .,.ood day to his soul; wltcn lo ! a 
gang of_ruffinns, furious b; nat~re, and infumous by practice, 
seized him, and with dreadful impi:ccations against the Majes
ty of heaven, dragged him on board the reccivin.g- ship oJithc 
Tower, and swore his fate shoul<l be a Man of \Var ! It may 
be better imafiined than described, what an cffoct such a rovtrsc 
of circumstances must have pro1l11cccl upon Mr. Hnbback'& 
mincl, unrl what a snblr.ith he was now constrninccl to ~pend, 
locked up wilJ1 profligates of every dc~cription, whost• obsceni
ties and blns1H1cmics rendered the ship wh:i.t has jus!ly Leen 
termccl a "lioatinA" Hell." Dcpri\'cd of nil his lo:ig cmlearr1I 
and valuahle privileges, torn from t lie bosom of ilis lwlov,;tl fa
mily, nncl immurecl i11 a du1weon, where ;ritan rule<! aln,n,f; 
without cm1lrottl, his heart for~t moment s1111k w1thi11 hi,,, nd 
it was with the utmost dilficulty th:it the murmurin~ ~11•~'.;_''..' · :,,,,s 
oftbc enemy were rcstr::urlt'd. \V!t:tt ii myoter i11 1a tt,1.:,1'.io·n

able deptli is providence~ What m:m umh:r tlw Jir~l i1,11:r,·s-
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s~on o~ sue~ an occnrren.ce could h'ave pron~unced it a dispe~. 
lion_ btg mt!t' ~he; most important events,. and po,verfully illus
trnhvc of D1nnc love and care ? Who· would not in the im
pulse. of the ~oment, hnve reasoned wi~ Jacob, n~d ccftnp1ain• 
ed with Job. 0 for more of that Almighty grace which en• 
forces obedience to the ndfiionitory command, Be still-know 
that I nm Gcd, and excites the declaration, I was dumb be
cause thou ~idst it. 0 my God, how immensely important 
i,; Religion ! The infidel despairs nnd dies, while the believer 
trusts in hjs Lord and lives! The prospects of Mr. Hubback 
now seemed all blasted, and from tho comfortable situation of 
Mate in a merclw.nt vessel, he ·was reduced to the low station 
of a common sailor in n ship of war; and constrained to herd 
with the refuse of mankind. Incapable of obtaining his release, 
he was hurried down to I.he Nore, and placed on board ,his 
Majesty's ship Zc«lancl, of 7.1 guns, and in a few days re
mo,-cd from thence 1o the Namur, 74, and in the month of 
October 1807, he was cl raughted to the Elizabeth, 7 4, a new 
line of bat!le ship, just fitting out, and in want of Jiands. 

As a letter fro.m Mr. H. will subsequently appear, stating 
some interesting occurrences on bo~rd this ship, we shall not 
anticipate it, but remark that after he had been in her a few 
dnys, it pleased the Lord to satisfy, his mind, and graciously 
dispose his will to a chearful acquiescence with what appeared 
to be the will of Go<l concerning him ; so true it is that divine 
strength is usually proportioned to the Christian's day. Re
signed to the providence of God, he now considered how he 
might best promote the welfare ofhisdcpraved and thoughtless 
llbipmatcs. Having narrowly observed the conduct of every 
m."ln on board, he could perceive but one whose deportment 
was moral, and who occasionally read his Bible. Some par
ticulars respecting Mr. H. arc here extracted from a letter ad
dressed by that wortby seaman to the writer of this memoir • 

. Dear Sir,' II. :M. S. --, March, 1811. 

"I will, as you desire me, now write about Mr. II ubback. 
He wns imprcssscd and sent on board our sl1ip in 1807, nml 
was 1,oon discovered by ull hands to be a. good man, and one 
that feared God with aH his heart; all the persecutiouli he met 
·with made no change in him, he was ah\:ays tlie imme man, 
1.e:i!ur:s fur hi,; 1eligi0n n.(1(1 hi~ Goel. Soon aftcdie joined our 
~hip, he was in ~earC:1 of s~mc goo_cl-mindcd pcop!~ to 1111i!1t 

wil Ii him in prayer, at parl1e1!lar times, for the oll1ccrs auu 
sh,p's compauy. Now, sir, !Jeiug mysclfj11stalnuL th~ ti1n1e 
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a little i;>ressed with a concern for my bad way of living, used 
to read IDY, Bible and the Whole Duty of Man. Mr. H. soon 
noticed.arid talked very kindly to me about my soul, and the 
.Cord Jesus Cl1rist, 11e then got me to go with him to a corner 
of the ship and bow my knees and pray to my dear Saviour; 
and Oh how good it was to my poor soul. Well then, sir, he 
prayed.for me, and O if you had but heard how sweetly and 
p~werfully he cried, that Goel would save my soul, nrcl tum 
the _hearts of all oidioard, thatlhey might become good chris
tians, as well as brave ancl loyal Sfamcn. Well, sir, I can't 
tell the half of what he said, but I used to think that 1 was 
never h~ppy before. · We soon got two marincs to join us, and 
then Mr. H. would sing a hymn, aucl talk to us in his way, you 
know, sir, about what Jesus Christ had ~one fo.r poor sinners, 
and then he would offer up such prayers to the Almiglity for us, 
that you can't think, sir, bow happy we three sinners were. 
'\Veil, ,ve used to meet every night until the Captain heard of 
our proceedings, ancl threatened us with put1ishmcnt at the 
gangway for mutinous assemblies ! ! ! So you see, sir, we 
were forced to be more private in our meetings, but a midship
man joined us and that gave a great deal of offence, but we 
went on, and many were blessed until Mr. H. left us; and alas, 
we have hardly been able to <lo any good in that way since; 
only every ·man by himsei.f, on his watch or in his hammock: 
0 sir, we live now in such a scene of wickedness as is past my 
ability to describe, we are in number about 590~ and scarcely 
a'word is to be heard in common convcrsation bnt swearing by 
the Godhead, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Ah sir, when we 
lost Mr. H. we lost our best friend, for 'he v.w. always our aid 
and asi.istnncc in the Lord. Oh how we did ·grieve wl1rn we 
heard be was no more. Do please to pray for poor wc:1k crea
tures in a man of war." 

Thus it pl<' .. ased the Lord to honor the clcccnsed by making 
him a lively witness of the trullt as it is in Jesus, and a bold 

, and zealous defender of the Gospel, not ashamed io confess · 
Christ among a wicked and adulterous generation. His ex
cellent character, exemplary cenduct, nncl peaccal>Jc dispo
sition, renderecl , him highly suited to his. situation, nncl con
sttained even the ungodly to admire what tl.iey could not imi
tate, It was not long before his amiable dero.e:rnour attracted 
the notice of his Officers, ancl he was taken ( rom before tl1e mast, 
and successively made mi<lshipmnn, master's mate, and chief 
mnstet':i mate, of the Elizabeth, Iµ each capacity his know-
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Icqg.c;of his_ duty,. obedience to his superiors, and condcscen-. 
sion to _hi,s inferiors, conciliated tlic esteem and rcspecfofallon 
boa~d. As ~•e· Eliz_abeth ,yns variously stationed during the 
time ~{r. U:- belonged to her, it was extensively circutated a~ 
mo1!g th~ _ <lHferen~ fleets, whnt nn c~incnt religious man sl1e 
had op bp~rd. The licentiqus dcsp\scd, t}le infidel mQck'"d, 
the immoral enviecJ, the rigl1tc,ous rejoiced, and all wqnclered 
at a c;haracter _so ofl:cn po ii rt rayed by the boat's crews that visit
ed the ship. Mi:. H. had the happiness to become acquaint
ed with'somc officers and m\!n iQ. otlier ships of war, whose love 
to J c~us_Christ drew upon them a!mndanc~_ of persecu,fibn for 
l1is Nnr1~:s sake •. Sometimes he had th~ pleasure_ to visit them 
m;u..cJ.i !o. l~_ic· ~utual cdi.6cati~n ofea~h Parf:Ji:1, an~ greatly_ to: 
the rcne,nng and strcngthcmng theu- resolutions to persevere, 
tl1_oµgh earth and Hell opposed_. . . ' : · 

· -· (to be co11tin.11ed.) 

--,_~op•--: 

Tli~ lliqral Law a B 0elie1:cl''s Rule o/7V~llf allcf'Con:rersation. · 
~ . -, ' ' , . ' 

In a series nfLelters to a Friend. 

LETTER IV. 
1\-[y dear Friend1 

__ , 11 would "now, take notice-of anotJ1er objection 
w)lich_ l L~vc ltcard brought fonvard by thosc·of youv scnti• 
ment; whiclJ, in short, is this; -That the precept and penalty, 
1he cQ1mnancl an~l Hie curµ, must go together, and cannot be 
sepa;aic<l. , This proposition, if hnistnke not, is 1akeu from 
tlJ~ w,orks ofMr, H---n. What bemcant·by it I know not, 
hut rri.r opponent meant this: that if the precept, orruor.xl law, 
h·a n r11le of action binding on the believer, tl1c p::nalty~ or curse 
mu:,_t follow and,cnngot be sepnr:atctl;fron'l the lro.mrgrossimr,.aud 
thcrcfor.c cqncl11drs. th!ll the belie:vcr·is notm1dcn its·rule nsahli" 
gqtory lo him. This is true in one vfow, and fol!i,e in,a1iothet. 
It j1;, ir_uc that tJ1c lellsl breach: im a prccctJt,· as sa11otiono<lJ by 
~OJDl~_inatioQs qnd threntenlngs. niust be punished, according fo , 
its .<l_cnJerit, , l'ho grca(. la wgi V:cr raqub:es it and,cannot,dispense 
thertwith, Jf Gqd is true, cvory trons~tcssion m(lst,:,rccch,,.i ·ai 
ju§f,,-r~wMdJ, an<l bi11d every sin~cr• lo ds· condemnuto11j: sc,1 .. 
ten(:c, ant(wb.ic.li must ho oxecalcd fo11:auy N1ihg he cnn.do:to 
prevent, Goel is imnmcnlate iu,.holincss, andinflex.iulc injus., 
fa:c; :.hi,, ,ihe· l~t- sin.( if uuy, co.u: bo :callo.cl:littlo) ,is: opp.01ite, 

. ' ' 
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~ ~inst consµrwnate excellence, and the highest dishonot 
to' tlie Creator and Ruler of all things ; he catinot therefore be 
ju~t -10 himself, or his lmv, •if he give up his authority, and 
suffer transgression to escape with impunity: His·word possi
tively a½erts that, rlie soul tlcat sinneth ~hall d/e----that cursed is 
(}-cer_y _one that continuet/1 not in all tliings that are wriUen 111 

ilie book pfthe law to® tllem. In this' view lhe precept and 
the penalty, by which it is sanctioned, clH1not' be ·separated. 
The curse mullt follow the tmnsgrcssion wlie'i'cver it is' founcl. 
But blessed nnd n\lored be our gracious God, thnt, i11· !mother 
,view, the penalty is separnted from the precept. ·The pretept 
1s the dtity of nil men, aucl all m~ by nature arc under· its com
mjnatory sanction, and God in strict justice 'migllt have cxc
cut<;<l the penalty on the whole race ·of n1an ; · but the penalty 
is forever removed from the whole election of grace. Their 
sins were transferred from them~imput~cl aiul pluceil ,on the 
Jcad of their adorable Surety---J~e t>ccn111c rcsi1onsililcfur them, 
and bare· the punishment justice demanded;· ahd · hi~ chosen 
_were eternally delivered from its penal :sanctions.· · -f!'e bal'e 
ozp- sins in Ids ozo1 body ~m the tree. 1U t/1,{lt knew -110 'sin, 
JVas 1"l}_ade sin for m, tltat we majJ be made 'llte righteomness of 
-Go.din liim. He becamo a sacrifice for i;in ; for Christ our 
passour was sacrificed for us, and thcl-cby IUndc recoricilin• 
.tion fo~ iniquity. 1'he ppnn.lty was thus removed nhd separa
ted from us, a:ild laid on Christ,. the p.ntity\)ical' scnpe-goat; 
who carried thetn into the laurl of evetlastltig forgctt1.1lnciss : so 
thiit though the i11iq11ity ~f Israel be sought for; ttiei'o shall be 
nope, and the sins of Judah, and they sl1ttll not bc'fburrd; tor 
.the .Lord will pardon them whom he. receiteth. A~·far as the 
eastis from the west, so far has he S(!J>nrntcd lh<Jir sins from 
them, an,1 will rrme1nbcr them no' 1T)orc, but blot thc111 out 
a~ a thick cloud forever. 'l'hus sin nn1l punishnwnt nre sepa
rated from tbe believer; but the precept 'is still uit,Hing on his 
consc_iencc, if it is not seared as with it hot irni1, ii.i1il·thc heart 
hardened by t,he clcceilfulncss of s'tn. And if t ftis•is I he case, it 
J~ plaih thn1 Jrc- bath no JJrcscnt evidence of':t p:ht or lot in 
~his great salvation. · · · 
, . If th~re is. nor a scpurat-ion between tl~~ command nnd the 
,Ctµ"~r~ tlie precept and tJ,c penalty' und they lltllst go together; 
.the wuole race of men must be witltot'1t hope; for all' Lave sin
pcrl anil come _short oft he glory of Gori. They .J1avc all uro
_krn bis hnv antl iucurrcd the pconlty, ancl, in tl1is i•cspcct, arc 
subj,•ct to· conclemnation. Had not Goel, in infmitc wisdom, 
Joye a11il grace, formed a pbn for their dcli\'crnnc<', all, like 
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the angels, that fell, must ~ave perished. In Ada1D nil died . 
_the. whole -of the race died a spiritual, or ratbrr a moral death 
m bun:. for by tlic,o}felzce of one,Judgment came upon allmen 
unw condemnatioit, and a] must have borne the punishment, 
bad not o. Days•man, the adorable Mediator Emmanuel God 
~ith us, stepped in be~wcen, and became r:~ponsibl<ffo; their 
sms, bore the chastisc~n~ .of their peace, an<l delivered them 
from the condemnat9ry sentence of the law and justice. The 
Church here, received at the Lord's lian<l double for all hu 
sins;' that is, a robe of righteousness to justify and ac!om her 
as bis bride; and the blood ofatouement to cleanse and wash out 
every stain from before the eyes of immaculate purity. Thus 
the pe11.alty is separated from the precept, with respect to the 
chosen chil~en of God. The p_cnalty is removed, bat the 
precept still remains stedfast and binding ns tl1e divine com
mand can make it. The sanction is, as it were, obliterated, 
but the obligation to obey remains, aud is increased in pro
portion to the greatness, riches, and freeness of the Grace thus 
manifested. 

It i_s a narrow _contracted view of t.hiogs, to suppose that, be
cause we .do not, nor ca.i., work for life, we are under no obliga
tion to work at all ; and that because the penalty is removed, I 
will have nothing'todo with the precept. 1 Not to say, lww 
ungrateful this is I but how contrary to the desire, earnest 
breathings, and prayer of the saints in all ages I Surely, were 
there the least genuine love to God, the idea must be spurned 
with abhorrence. Such, if any such there be, however they 
may plead the glory of the gospel, a~d the sovereignty and 
freeness of the blessings of divine grace, arc sunk into the very 
drco-s of Arminianism ! ! For what is the language of such a 
conduct? Doth it not~ in effect, say, "I will not work, if I 
have no reward for it?" What! shall God bestow all blessings, 
temporal and spin_tnnl, without money and without price, and 
sh:\ll we ung~tefully say, we are under no obligation to return 
it by obeying his precepts? Far be it, my friend, ~ith~r in idea 
or practice. ~aul could say, be labonrcd to maintain a con
·science void of offence toward God and man ; which surely 
implied that he strove to obey tuq Iuw in both tables as far as 
this corrupt state would permit. · '.l'hc bent of his mind was to 
forget the things that ·were behind, and press towards tkc prize 
of the bicrh calling of his God in Christ Jesus. Peter's cxhor:. 
tation to the sb.ints was, that, ·as he that called you is hply, so 
be ye holy in all manner of conversation. .But how can he be;_ 
~id to be holy who Jisreganls, either in thought or dcec~ tl_1e 
prccepth•e will of God, · ' 
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I trust that you, and mMy otlters, who hold thcseprinoiples, 

do no~ aot. from them, and thus sin that graoe may abonnd, 
but are daily mourning on the account of it, and long and pray 
-to be delivered from its in-being and power, crying out with 
.the Apostle, Wllo slza!J delhie1'jrom this body of sin and <kath 1 
But permit me to tell yo~, such· exercises are inconsistent with 
your pri~ciples : for if the moral law be no rule for our actions 
and conduct in the world, we have no rule at all; and being 
.without law, must be lawless. If the divine precepts are not 
binding,· sin is a l]lere phantom, a bugbear, and a thing of 
nought : for where there is no law there can be no transgres
sion. A believer cannot transgress a law, he is under no obli
gation to o}ley. And if he is under none, every burden re-' 
specting it must be needless, toolisu., and vain; and repent
ance the,height of folly. So that your own experience must 
convince you of the fulsity and absurdity of your principles. 
They are fraught with such contradictions that it is impossible 
they can be true. , 

I shall leave these things tQ your consideration, and shall 
pursue the subject further in my next. ,vi6hing you to kno,t 
more and more of the truth in theory and experience, I rest_ 

Your real friend, &c: 
J amJ(ll'!J 25, 1811. 

_,__,,;;;(o',s,•-

Or,. the Lord's Supper. 

In tl1c journey aflife, bow many peculiar circumstances sup
ply us with prejudices that serve to warp our judgement, and 
proclucc, on mnny subjects, erroneous conclusions. On the to
pics of Religion, this pernicious iulluencc is very powerful, and 
lo a certainty very widely extended. The parents by whom we 
arc educrited; our companion~; the country, and even the 
part ofit, in which we were born, nml have generally li~·cc]; 
the minister to whom we were first, and arc !>lill moi;t atl:tched; 
the authors that nfford us most pleasure ; and n multitude of 
other causes, mislead our thoughts, and confirm us in error. 
To such causes it is owing, and not rntional conviclion, that 
many things arc cmbrucecl, ancl a variety n-j"cclc,l in religion. 
Contmdictory opinions cannot both be righf, on the same sub
ject, and as we possess the luminous instructions of Christ, and 
his apostles, to prejudice,; acquired in our progress, must the 
errors we mal<c in our way, be aflribulcd. 1t is true, many of 
~cw deviatioru from scrip(urr, h;1vc their rigi fo wicked 
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~ons and odious, selfishness ; but to such causes as arc a• 
bova mentioned, they must be -oR:ett referred: 'The parents 
bcliqve !3:lui practice it, it is tho gene ml fashion, •interested. per• 
sons instil the poison into the mind· from childhood, it is never 
for a mom<>nt, all<>wed for any one to doubt, ot examine; and 
from t;be cradle to the sepulchre, the blind grope in moral dark-
11(1'!,'S, aud:inthe shadow of death that surrounds them. It is to 
be lamented that in this country; enligl1ten<M as it i~, this moral 
p6Stilcnee e:xists and destroys. • The institutions of Jesus are 
corrupted, received by impr6per persons, and used for· pur~ 

. pases, never appoin(cd, never t1pproved by Christ. Differing 
however, as we do, iajudging·ofinany points of scripture doc• 
trine anci practice; christians generally allow, that scripture 
and that alone, is our guide, and thn.t nil men should resolutely 
anrl in opposition to all human opinion and authority, obey all 
that the scripture inculcates, in a scriptural manner, and for 
purposes there specified. This is t be only law, the only tesli.: 
mony, to which all doctrines and ordinances should'be referred. 
He who denies this is a conspirator Ri,.,<r.lin'st the authority of the 
King of Truth, a traitor in the dominions of Christ. Consoi
CMCi was made for God., It is sacred ground, none can invade 
and be innocent. In all religious matters, we have but one 
Master, and he is in heaven. He has enjoined that we should 
do whatsoever he has commanded us, .llfatt. xxviii, 19, 20 ; 
and if a fiery furnace is prepared to punish inflexible adherence 
to scripture, and determined· opposition lo error, we must not 
fear him who cari only kill the body; but fear him who can 
cast both body and soul into hell. 

As it is ot so much importance to all men, that t11ey should 
observe the ordinances and commandments of Christ bla,mclcss, 
l affectionately beg my reader's attention to a few pl1ti1~ r~
marks on. the Lord's Supper. That this ordinance was msh• 
tnfccl hv Christ, and is of perpetual obligation, hut fow per• 
sons wiil deny, anc.l those few arc easily refuted in their opinions. 
Jn the expiring momcn:s of the religion of Moses, Christ re• 
cei,·c<l the passover with his disciples, and ifl the morning of 
(he christian dispensation he appointed the supper in its stead. 
Sec 1lfatt. xxvi, Hl-28. This ordinance, we find, was ob• 
scn•cu by the apostles 1Lftcr Christ wns ascended. Acts ii, 41-
45. Paul also affirms that he received a divine commission to 
inculcate -its observance on believers. 1 Cor. xi, 23-27. 
Thi~ last cited passage evinces its perpetuity. Tilus we are 1_0 
show fortlt the Lord's death till he come. \Ve have the testi• 
many of Plioy, Justin Marlyn, aml others, fo1 its o~crvancc 
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from U1e.apostolick age. ,Nor cnn it be doubted tliat the repre-
se11.ta~ion o( Ch.~ist's .death, and the remembrance of him who, 
lai~ d~w~, his, life fot; us, am. as important to us as they m~re· 
~til1e first ch;ristians .. :'.&blls. jt is manifest, that thu; ordinance 
is 06liga;t9ry qn us, _aq<l will be on cluistians <lawn to the cn;l of. 
tµne., When. the L~rd it. represents, in all his love, will .coine- · 
and pntn this. polluted earth,•, co,I1deum al.I its wicked genera~· 
tion, collect.and acquit all .his servants, anrl· raise their bo(L5 
and their souls to .a glorious, pure, happy, and imperishable 
heaven'. Then. neither sermons, ordinances, nor scriptures 1\;iU · 
be wante.d to _repiind ,us of him who. bath loved us, for there we 
shall see him as·he: is) in all hi~,glory•, and eternally sing, .he 
lz4tl,,, wasllf(l;ua, from our si.nsin)tis own blood. Rev. i, 5, ·6. · 

.. A.s nq . on~ can, religiously, ohsei:vc an orclin:ancc he· dees 
not undersian~,, I shall attempt to dcteonine, and ex pJnin, · i Tie 
~ntia.l. parts of this clmistian,. ·institution. Bre<!d and win~ 
arc, certainly _the clemen1s to, bc t;1sed ; the bread is brokeri•and.. 
the wine poured out; both arc set apa.rt, by prayer andthirnks~ 
givi!}g,, fro~ .. n.common {C'.a. sacred use; rend. they arc distri
~!,lte,d1 among ~c .. assemblecl' believers to rcnµnd them ·of tl~ 
crucifixion, and.the love ofChri$.t.. _ . . ; -

Almost every: P.art of U1is ord inanco ~~~ b_oen, forced. to· ·sup1o 
ply fuel to nourish the fire of angry•. cmi~cntiort ; cv~n, alio1lt 
theclements,,th~ra h.avc h!lenclisputcs. · 1,'~e:posturc, '\vhcther, 
sitting, stmiding,: or. kneeling be the best, has been mattc·r·of•dc-, 
bate. 'l;hc time, .. whether noon, or evening, be most ptopcr,, 
h1U1,nlso been contested. . .And as to the elements, s0111c ·a:flirm. 
that unleavened bread shoulcl,l,o used, while others prefrr com
mon bread. Wine mixed with water wns uscdin the enrly ngcs, 
and regarded.as a representation of the two natures, in the per
son of Christ, Wld the blood _and wati;r, that issued from hi~ 
side. !Us probable, Chri~tuse<l.unlea'\:cned bread, ns sucli 
was. wed in the time of the p,nssovcr, but ns this is not mention
cil,. apd as common bread is the staff of life, and suited to all 
age anc;I ·persons ; it is the best rcprescnt;.Lliou of him, by 
~hose o~edic11cc unto death, we now possess 11 life of pardon,, 
justification, peace and holines~: nnd shull livc in heaven in 
perpetual bliss. It is not said wl,nt wine was used, but nii Fed 
wiiw. is tl1e fiUest. repr~s.cntation of our Redeemer's blood1 it 
seems. 'most proper. ,v ntcr not being mentioned, there ,ippcars 
no necessity to,.u~e it.. ,vine is pressed out of the grape, and 
it cx.hilcmtcs the human heart. "The wmtli of God, juslly, 
m~ritccl by us, presse~l the blood from the Sl,\viour's veins, au<l 
~~Jlor!W( r~de~p,tion.,convexe<,l th?ug_h it, to all bclic,·.cri;_, 
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r:nders it a co use of comfort, and sometimes even of e:s:tacy in 
b~e, and at a mo~ent when nothing else will console. · Stupi
dity and_a dece1tfnl gleam of hope r,rmy, even in death,. be 
commnruca\e<l by Qtherthings, but;'the dyir.g eye never bright
ens witf:J celntial glory, and while the vital stream is freezing 
the heart, it is never \rnnned wilh holy'foy, where the atone.:.: 
ment of Jesus is wanting. Revelation declares· that we con
quer through the bloocl of tile Lamb. A <lclivchmce from the 
fear of death was proposed by Chtist when· lie assumed our 
flesh and our blood. By dying be destroyed him wll~ liadthe 
power of death, that is the de-cil. llelJ. ii, 14,· 15. l•roin 
this statement the reader will perceive that the ordinance of 
the Lord's Supper is administered, nnd rccei'v.Cd, in-nlt'its esse11- · 
1ial parts, when a company cifbelieven;, in a solemn ,vay, with 
repentance and joy, eat bread and drinl<.' wine u{ remembrance 
of their incarnate God. The bread ·6cing broken and ti1e #ine· 
poured out, and both separated to this holy use by prayer tl~d 
thanksgiving. · · 

It will be prompHy admitted, by all reflccting).msons,: Umt 
in order to receive sucf1 an ordinance as we have describe~;· so 
as to glorifyGod wHh our spirits,it will.be indispensable to know· 
the designs, to accomplish whiJ;h it was instit1,1tcd. Christ in
forms us it was· appointecl fo remind us of him; and Paul gives 
the same testimony; and· farther intimates that it was to show· 

. forth the L.ord's 'deatl1. We arc, therefore, assured that ·Uie 
ex'hibition of Christ's death, :and to effectuate ari aficctionatc . 
recollection of11im in our minds, are the ends' for wliichthc 
Supper of the Lord wus appointed. See llfatt. 26, and l Cor. 
JI, already cited. 

First. Let it be observed, that this ordinance was intended 
to rcpre~nt the crucifixion. To _this end every part of it.is 
admirnbly nrlnpted. But what -a humiliating reflection this 
excites. J'he Lord from heaven would not appoint Hint which 
was useless, and yet how marvellous that Chrislians'shoulcl i1ecd' 
an ordinance, prcacl1ing to their sehsc.s, to reincscnt the deatl! 
of Jesus. .An~cls who arc not so much interested, will'ri.evcr 
forget that deecl of love, which eclipsed the sun, rent the rocks, 
ihook the earth, nwokcthc <lead, ancl opened heaven to all be·· 
Iievcrs. Ncn-r will they forget, that they snw their Lord, 
while eJ}"ccting our reclemplion, an i11foul ,, a poor, labcirioos, 
persecuted man; that they saw him, who lifted up the stars, 
and created them, and n.ll {}1i11gs tlmt exist, spit upon, scourged, 
crowned wit.h thorns, derided, crucified! Eternity is endless; 
and to all ctcrufty tbey wi.l'l nmcwber this. But o\d bas~ 
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men necclto have their mortal eyes addressed, that their minds 
may think on their bleeding Lorcl. .How kti1d it was in Im
manuel t,hus to provide a remedy for a treacherous· memory 
and au ungrateful J1eart. 

It is written the SaYiour took the bread and blessccl it and 
brake it. This was, most probably, intended lo displriy Jiis 
grace, in assuming a Jmma:n body. The bread be calls· Iifs 
body, Malt. xxvi, 2G. Paul informs. you of the rock that 
supplied the strmm of pure woler, which folluwedtne Hebrews 
through the desert, and he says,. That ~'ocl, was Christ. The 
sense of these passages is this : the rock was a type of Christ, 
nnd the bread in the Supper represents his bu<ly. The taking 
of it significantly reminds us of.his assumptioq of humanity. 
In this action Christ was not forced, he voluntartly dicl it, and 
thus the exhibition is complete; for it was nol coucion, but 
·pure love, that sent lhc Father of cteruity into our world,'. in a 
human fonn. Who could force him ? No power in heaven 
was ever superior to his, who is the imag;c of t/ie invisible God. 
Cor. i, 14-17. J,\..nd the scripture expressions on this point; 
intimate, thut he voluq.farily aclcd; J hare power,srtia Glirist, 
to lay down my life, and 1 hm:e po.a:r to take il <igai'!: and 
doubtless, he had the same power as to _the as'sumption of a h u:. 
man body. Itis said, He ga1Je himself for us. Oh what a,l 
expression of love is this l The mighty God is born n hum·an 
child. For thirty. years he appeared in the likeness of ma_n; 
nnd even in henvcn he wears it, in u glori(Jctl ~talc. If S'6fol 
moo, to benefit some poor Jew, hnd laid aside his regal gforj 
for an cqunl time, and constantly appeared in a men,n at(it;e~ 
his affcclion 'had been sounded to the ends oft he earth-but a 
greater than Solomon is here! Greall~r in dignity and. glory, 
and greater in his love and h1/mility. The Maker of 8u!omon, 
the God oCnngels, the eternal majesty ofhc:ri'cn took a human 
body:, lo save wicked and i;niscrablc man. Hl'llect on the im~ 
mc~clislnncc between a Creator that nr,•cr brgan to cxi~t, and 
a cret\turc of yesterday-between him who ~poke rniflio11s of 
millions of creatures, nnd worl<ls, and systems into being_:_ 
aml one, whp, with all his might, cannot crcnlc a worm; be
tween him, on whom all things, every monwnt, <lc·p:'nd, ancl !\ 
peing who is dcµ_endu.ot for all he possesses, a11d who could not 
t:Xist a moment, ,v,rhoui_being SU pportcd-and when J'Oll have 
mcnsurccl this, you may torm some notion of the lore and hu~ 
mility of (:;hrist. The distance between nn angel of ligut, ~\ 
,winged sernp·h, and the minutest insect, is very short, when 

v 'J!. lII. 3 E 
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viewed in comparison with that between an,absofofc, inclcpcn
dant, eternal, almighty, infinite God, and a son of Adam, Yet 
,even down to this the ·great God aml our Saviour stooped, 

The bread was broken by Christ, and there can be no doubt 
this was intended to remind us of his mangled body. Our 

:eyes are manifestly intended to be wincfows to the mind, but we 
,should be careful, not to let. in any, but useful and holy light. 
When we look at the bread broken in the ordinance, the soul 
.should see Jesus stretched on the cross, expiring in agony;and 
shame. Oh this is an affecting view, this excites a1:clent love 
to the sufferer, and holy, happy aston:shment at his benevolence 
.and grace. Look christians, at your Redeemer in his cte~nal 
glory; vi<'wpimon histhrone. There he is surrounded hyall 
.the hosts ofl1caven, angels and nrchailgels. He is above them 
all, they stand before him to 1·eceive their commissions; at his 
word they fly to any part of the, uuivcrse, ·swifter, than' ,light, 
and to him, all minister adoration and praise. Principalities 
anrl powers, thrones and dominions o( paradise, are all beneath 
'1Je lowest step of bis throne. Immortnl, invisible, only living 
.nnd true God, to comprehend tlfy love, may we, aflcr death, 
.see this un_uttcrablc glory, thut fillcth thy celestial tt!mplc • 
. ,Now we will, enter Pilate's Hall. Who is that they are 
scourging? Oh! ~very stroke draws blood! Howpatie_ntly 
J1~ endures it ! _ A nrl. is not this enough ? : musi he also wear. a 
~rown of thorns ? See how the blood disfigures thnt countc• 
nance of patience, dignity, nnd Io,·e. Whithm- clo they Ieml 
J1im.-? 0~ ! refined cruelty, to make him carry that heavy 
cross on his lacerated_shoulder ! .· What a l10st of savages cager~ 
ly prc~s forward to see him die ! Yonder guilty cil y is emptied 
of its i_n~abitants. They nail llim to the,cross I .AnJ is not the 
bitter cup of ;Lis aflliction fnll enough now? Surely· they arc 
'more than i;nonstcrs to revile him! Let hiru, do let him die in 
peace, No they will 11ot, they shake their heads; they point 
to him, and insultingly cry, lle saved otltcrs, himself /;e can•, 
not s'ave. Lo the sun refuses hi," light; l feel the earth trcm
ble-he,has hung in ngony six hours; I hC'ar his Inst groa:1, 
l mu~t leave this trnL> icul SC<!ne, Ltit ~urcl:}', no sorrow was crer 
like the sorrow of this Lamb of God, whotakelh. away the sins_ 
·of the world. And is thi:; the God I hchelc1 in heaven so lately? 
Yes, it is the yery same ! All that glory nml ho110111• he left, 
assumed the body in which he husjust expired, ancJ willingly 
1mbmittcci fo all the indig11itic.s, aud agQHil.~', foflictcd upon 
·him for the reclcmpl ion of my- Ii@!, , Tlius speaks 'the Pro1>hct 
Isaiah liii, G, 'i; nud thus the apostle repeats the doctrine-He, 
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his own self bare our sins, in 1tis own bod_l/ on tl1e tretr, that we, 
being dead to sin, slwuld live unto righteousness : by wltose · 
stripes ye were healed. l Peter ii, 24. The love that prompt
ed to this, _is high as heaven, and deep as bell. It passeth 
knowledge, and here lmust be silent. , , 

The pouring out of the wine, in the ordinance, should remincl 
us of the copious effusion of the Redeemer's blood, wheo, in: 
our place, he bled and died. It is said in Matt. xxvi, rt; 
tliat CJ1rist gave thanks when he took the cup, and this is a 
most exquisite proofof his pure benevolence. Christ could not 
at the time, be unmindful <iftlio torture to be endured in the 
garden, and on the cross; yet he bless_ed God for a representa
tion of his sufferings ; no doubt for this reason : they would 
procure eternal life to all believers. For the joy that was set 
before l1im, iL is said, he cnd1~red the cross nncl despised-the 
shame. This was a purely benevolent joy, cxciicd and kept 
alive by t11e certain prospect of eternal bliss to millions of lost 
souls. It is not pretended this was the only source of his joy, 
but who can doubt its being a principal one ? Chrisfinform!ii 
us, in the 20th verse, thaillte ,vine was his blootl, that is, an em
blem of it, and his thanking- God when he to:1k it, knowing as 
he did, w_hat it represented, is most refined, most pure grace. 
It is, in fact, blessing Goel that he wns cnllccl to procure eternal 
glory· for rebels, ·at the expense of his own life. A mortal; 
possessing common benevolence, might be happy to reflect on 
the benefits conferred on Jiis fellow creatures ; but if it had 
been' projected to bestow them, in a way that would cost him 
the greatest shame, the most severe agonies ; such mi antici
pation wonl<l be ent<'rtained -with very diflcrent disposition~ 1 

Self-love would annihilnfc that bcnevolcricc that embraces ano~ 
thcrs i_nterest, and while looking fonvard, he WQufd draw h~ 
breath with pain, and liis nature would shiyer at thcthought 
of death. 
· Cnrist rl'joiccd to raise us lo heaven, though we have de~ 

served hell; nnd he dicl sn, when to cffed it, he knew it would 
cost him h\tmiliation, pon•rty, persecution, a life of ex(rcmc 
s'ufferin~, nnd a cleath·ofinfinitc torture. Christ in this annihi
lated himsd(, and in effect says; "I take no account of my 
own sufferings, 1 -disregard all that will foll ttpon me, and if I 
ci,n glorif.v my rather, and save my church, I <'xnlt in th~ 
thought, and will endure the cross and despise tl.te ~hanw." 
A rfoction,.,tc Redeemer, oh, thou best, thou firmest friend 
11cvt•r, nr.·,er, sutler me to think on this, without Iovino- the~· 

'"' "illi a pure an<l l.toly anlonr, never may I live an hollr witi1011t , 
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r~flecting upon it, when 1 am -capable ·of reflection at all. 
Such a friend·, none e".cr possessed but a christian, and surefy' 
~ christian's-,lovo to. lJi.$·~,wiour should be p~ciiliar nri.cl exceed 
all other alfoct~on. · NQthil)g is·too much to do, or 'to suffer 
for Qim, ~\·ho has done a:nd·suffered ·so much for me. And 
can I l~ve si!), whicli crucificihim,· and which he hates and 
~rbi~ls ? ·; Can I, disgrace the gospeIJ profess, which exhibits
lJ.H t]1i s gra<;c?. C,an l be idle, and do 11othii1g for that cause, for 
which he hle<l ? Goel forbid. r · · . - -

< Fal;110ufi1: . T. G. 
--•Gi_Op•--

Letler on JyJarriage • 

. · Birmi11glzam, ltiarcli, 1811. 
~fr. Editor, 

1 ' w · 1:"Lc following ~et~r, ifl.I}fe~·ted in yQur Maga-
~i~~, will,,!· hope,_ b~ acccptab!c, '.1nd_ ·Q:s~ful. to m}my of J«?Ur 
Re~d~rs. f.1\~ 0~1~mal, was given to me by a vener11;ble aun( 
of mine, wl1pse .fn.ther, l\fr'. E<lwar<l EnsQr '~ill! many years a 
~se~~-• Deacon .of the_ Baptis~ church at Coventry; ~ay the. 
bll!Ss1ng oft11c Lord attend the perusal. B. C. 

, C "jt•IJ. 1 • ,. 

Although our acquaintance has been but short, yet 
my love an'cl respect for you_ is not smflll, for Y<?iU Parent's sake 
al-id more especially for Christ's sake, tow horn you arc devoted 
as a disciple and follower.' ljearing you nre supposed to be 
about to change your cop.clili?~ _in the world, contrary lo Gos
pel rule, and the fl<lvice of your best friends ; give me Jcave to 
caution vou in the name and fear of God , that as you aro the 
Lord's by a voluntary covenant, and surrender of yourself to 
him, do not dare to act contrary to his Gospel rules and pre
ccpls, as in 1 l'or. vii, 39, 2 Coi-. vi, J4. As you do (or 
oug-ht to) pray ; Lead us not mlo temptation, do ~10t dare to 
lead yourself into a temptation which may last all your du.ys. 
lnbrrc1 corruption is so great a clog nnd hindernncc in our 
Christian race, that. none neecl a second without them, to dead-

, en their spiri_ts, 'a11J, cool their love to Christ and his ways: 
frnt rnll1er to have yoke-follows, to draw together in the yoke of 
Christ; and help-meets in the WrJf to heaven ; and heirs of the 
Grace of life>, that I heir prayer~ may uot be hinclerecl. 1 Pet. iii, 
7. ThcrcforP T bc~ccch you accrpt ofno person for aHu~band, 
who hr1s 110! made tlw 8runc clioicc us yon have cJ011!'. One 
)\Lo Las chu~en tlie Lord (o be hls Gotl u11cJ I'ntl:cr, n11u 
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Christ his Lord, Head and Saviour, and the service of the Lord 
for his employment. This advice I the rather give you from 
tlie' slid-ex·peifo~e, and t09 late rep.e_ntunce 'of many profcssi ng 
yot!rii w<>~ricri; whlch I ·have known., who adventured to 
break over tbe hedge of sacred la:ws, their friends counsel, and 
tlie churches. censure, in such ·cases. Some have met .with 
Jj~~yy ~voi.-ldl y cr~s,ses, some with s,ore wound iags of conscience, 

1biml to be borne; and some ended in absolute apostacy : all 
finding th'eir sin in tb~ir punishment, one way or other. In
deedTani~ersuadecltbat Satan, who is the god of this world, 
sometimes stirs up sonic of his own subjects, to court some of 
the dn~hters of zion, upon a design to ad vancc his own inte
rest.' 1 When therefore any have.in such a case prepared fetters 
for their souls, and have entangled themselves by promises of 
their own making, I. have advised them, to delay the perform
ance for on·e year, at least, an.din that time to be humbly ear
nest with God to break the snare, and direct their way : and God 
hiitlt · graciously done it to a,dmiration ; of which I could give 
~ni.incof·iristances. Ilowtl1e case sfan.ds with you I know not. 
That the Lord J~us; in whose nnme you have been baptized, 
wou~d bless and keep you' from all evil, preserving you to his 
everlasting kingdom, is the desire and prayer of him who pre
sents his kind love to you, which love produced these lines, 
and wlio remains your cordial soul-friend, 

Leominster, Juli} 26, 1718. Tlwmas Holder • . ' . ' 

On. tlte Pr,!fitablc I-Iearing t!tc Word. 

Extracts from {hr? l'ork and Lancashire Circular Leiter . 

. ,vm you allow us to atkm pt the corrccti11g of some of tho~c 
mistakes into which persqns may, we apprehend, be liable to 
fall on this subject ? , 
· Supposing we are always profited when we are pleased, is 

oQe of1tliem.-Mauy tliings in the speaker mny have n fuscimL
tin~ influence npon us when scarce any sentiment at all is c.om
municated to the mind. So Ezekiel, on account of hi~ clo
quen~c in speaking, was a very lo\·ely song lo those ,vho paid 
no attention, or at least yielded no obedience, to the truth~ he 
delivered. In other cases, the sentiment clcliverccl mny be ei
ther in itself corrupt, or else be so misapprehended by us, as to 
be understo1~d in a corrupt sense, and muy on that very ac
couut be grateful (o us; serving io llallcr our pri<k, or (o cncou• 
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rage our vain a~•~ <;Icceitful /1opcs, or to keep us at,peace while 
under the domm1-0n of secret or of open sin. But even when 
the-word is ~'lithfully prea~hec\, and: its me.~ning properly ap
prehended, it may, please us when it does not profit us. We 
may be greatly pld1sed with the correspondence between what 
we hear ~ncl the system we have already embraced ; or witb 
tl1e new hght it may Jhrow on points to us before involved, in 
obscurity; yea, even with the clear conviction it may .furnish 
of the falsehood oft he scnti1!1cnts we may h~ve hitherto adopted, 
and of the tnill1 ,ot those of fhe opposite nature; and yet in all 
these instances, we may foil of complyina- with its humblina-, . . b ~, 

sanctifying, animating de~ign ;, b,e, ~rought to no greater degree 
of conformity to the will of God,• be 110 more useful on earth 

I , ' , • ' 

ancl no better fitted for l1ea v<>n than we were before we heard it. 
_ To suppose we arc never profited but when we are comfort~ 
ed, is another mistake against which we deem it our duty to 
guard you .. Many who hear the word are in an unawakene<J, 
unTI'generatc state, and alicnalcd f(om the sources-from which 
trne comfort springs., On them the word must produce some 
important effects, arid some of them of a painful nature, before 
it impart comfort to them. It must be as th~ hammer and the 
fire to break the rock in pieces, and must ma~e them in some 
degree feel the disease of their souls, before it administer the 
remedy. Olhen;, tlwugh I'lot in _a state of entire alienation 
from God, may nevertheless be in a backsliding or a lifeless 
state. These persons the word must cause to remember from 
wJ1ence they arc fallen, and to repent and do theirfirst works, 

· before it give them comfort. But upon the most eatablished 
nnd watchful christiau the word has very important effects to 
produce, besides that of giving him comfort. It has to disco• 
vcr t]1e imperfections of his holiest duties, to lay open the dep,ths 
of clepravity in his heart and nature, and ,thereby cause him to 
]oaJh J1imselfin his own sight, as well as to exhibit the great 

· cure of those disorders provided in the perfect righteousness 
and l\ll-sttfficient grace oft he Redeemer. It has to lay beforn 
him Jiis duties, ns well as his privileges; to show him his ene
mies and his <langers, as well as the secnrHy provided against 
them ; to urge tlie ncce;,sity of a life of labour and self-denial 
on earth, as well as 10 clisplay the glory promisc<l him in hca• 
yen. Hence it will be easily apprclien<led; that real christians 
may rccci ve very material advantage from the ,vord when they 
do not receive sensible comfort : they mny now be sowing in 
tears, that anon lhcy may reap injoy, 

We appre!Jcn<l the misla!rn l11csc observations are intended 
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to rectify, is not only frequently made, but is procluctiYc of 
some unhappy consequences; particularly ns it lends weak 
and timid christinns to eirter_tain ungrounded fears and suspici
ons respecting themselves, aJ!d others to pass Ycry undf',Cncd 
c::cn'surcs'upon their ministcrsi conceiving that 1hcir not receiv
ing comfort' is owing lo a dcf~d in thrir preaching; whCf('iJS 

it may·be only a necessary a11d salutary piece of di,cipli11c in, 
thiir heavenly-Father; or if there b~ any blame in tlic case, 
it may more properly be charged,upon themselves. 

Th~t w'-' arc always prbfited wlien our doctrinal knowledge 
is increased, is a third mistake :i-gainst which we wish you to be 
upori your guard. . 

That au in•crease ofknowlcclge in tllC system of Divine truth 
is very desirable; nnd, if well employed, is of greaLad.vantagc, 
we readily admit; and that 110 one deriyes arry saying benefit 
from the word, except ft& un,derst;111 I what he hears, we arc 
fylly persuaded, having no idea, that any jwofit can be commu
nicated by merely mechanical, impulse, without tlr<; exercise of 
the un9ers(l)-nding. But st~I,, we apprchcncl' tl1at men may 
ha~e their doctrinal knowlcclgc carried to a hig-h pitcJ1, with
eut,having their hearts at all, -'!llitably affected with what tJrcy 
know, or their_ lives at nil n;iade bc-ttcr. Do not then, brctl1rcn, 
conte~t yourselves with such nHaiumcnts, but on the:contrary, 

, cstin~ate the degree of profit yp4 derive from hearing the word, 
by, the influence i.ts tru~hs hn,·e upon your bca1ts and lives, 
foim,ing you more after th~ image of the adorable Saviour, and 
:f!tting you for that world qfp11rity ,and love for which his grace 
Ii~ <lcsigned you. , , , , 

4-npw us t~ close this 11ddress. by .laying before you some 
directions, i11 (?rcler to your hearing the word with prpfit. And 
in the first place- . 
-Keep in vie:,vthe im_portancc of the lmis,1.1cEs. Ptcdous to your 

goi11g _toihe house of Goel, .as well as when there, endeavour 
to. ~mprcss your mind with . the thought thnt you arc cugagcd 
in business of great importance ; thnt yo11 urc about lo hear of 
th_e grcr~t things of God, tire g-lorio11s gospl'I, nncl which will 
prov~ ,the i;avour oflifo or of cleath, acconlingly ns it iS' either 
rpccived or i;cjectcd. Frequently meditate upon the hints we 
h~~e alrcncly dropped ,on,_the impo1ia~cc of hearing the word 
w~th ptofit. When duly 1mprcsscd with a sonsc lrcrcof, you 
,~ill a,v~~cn all your r.owcrs to.nHcnd to the truths you arc 
]!caring,; ~d if tlie cares of I he ,1·orhl, or. any other co11ccr11s 
foreign t8 the busiucss in·band, obtn1d0 themselves upon you, 
ypu will rcpuac ihcm 1 as N eh1.:minl:I dill the ai-tificcs of his cne• 
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mics,hy saying, "l haveagr~at_work todo; "vhercfore 0shouid 
the work cease while I con1e dO\Vll unlo you?'' 

2. Endeavour to secure som_c tir11c for meditation and pr~y~ 
er, previous to your aHendancc upon the min~iry ofthc ,vor<l. 
Hereby you will be likely Co b;ing your 111ind to a compose~• 
an<l scdous frame, and impress it )\ith a due sense of ,the im• 
porlancc of what you arc about ; and not only be likely to hear: 
with more attention, but also to bring down the blessing of 
God upon what you hear. The propriety' of this ndvi,c'?· m.usi 
surely strike every one at first. hearing ; nnd 11 little foresight 
in the bearers of the word ~ould, one would think, re11der the_ 
practice ofit easy, especially_ on the Lord's <lay, on which day 
the duty rccomr;ncnded is ch,iefly to.be attended lo, and'~hicl1 
by the authority of Goel, is wholly consecrated to rcligi'ous' 
purposes. . , ., 

3.- While liep.ring the ,~orcl, gu'aril against a dispositiciuJo'. 
criticise· ancl find fault. Scarce a11y thing is more likely to'dc·' 
feat the salutary effects of the· w6rd than such a c.iisp,osition~: 
It generally arises from pride· and a vain desire'to be fou.ncl 
wiser thah our teachers ; and never fui~ to keep the attcntfoii1 

off from our own spiritual concerns; .i'nd employ i(about tlic 
deficiencies of our ministers. y OU ccrta_inly bclie'ved your 
ministers to be faithful men, and qualified by the gr~at He.ad' 
of the Ch-urch for the office they fill, or you· wottlq 11ot have' . 
called them fo it, nor have continued' to aft.end fhcir miiiistry. 
It may then be reasonably required of you to receive the word 
from them ,vilh readiness of mind ; as new-born babes desir
ing the sincere milk of the ,yord that ye mny· gro,~ thereby. 

4. Secure, if possible, some time· for rctire1ncnt after the 
opportunity of bearing is closed. Then rer.ollcct wha:t you" 
have ]JCnrd, aml what has been the frame ofyour· mind while 
hearing it. Pray for a blessing upon it. Hereby you will 
fix the solemn truths of religion in your memory, dig<?St the 
spiritual food, mix it with faith, ancl be lilie]y to grow up un• 
fo the stature of perfect men in Christ. 

5. Often think how soon your opportunities of hearing 
will come to 11 final close. You are hcaring•for eternity, but 1 

your hearing is confined ton narrow, ~ very UD[!Crtain space of' 
time. Mnny who hcurd tlae word nt our last annual asscm• 
b]y are now no more, death haYing, ns already observed; in 
the course of the last year, mncle frequent inroads u'pon our· 
assemblies, nncl removed numbers of our hearers and members 
from us. Oh! Jct each ofus then hcrir the word as if ,ve were 
Lcaring it for the last time, .and, after the close 0:f thd prcsci1t 
opportunity, to uppeai: before our Judge. 
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Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

__ ,f1n~cdotes of King William III. 

Thi~ ~Ubstrions mll.nluch,_ of glorious me~ory, in a voyage to 
Holland lb-. 1699, \vas 111 great' danger of be1og lost. Perceivin~ 
!hat so_rn_e of th~ seamen were greatly-alarmed, the king with that 
mtrep1d1ty which he usually manifested·, thus addreesed them· 
0W,hat ~ ~te_ yon afraid to die in my company?'' Many Christian: 
are m_uch terdfiecl w\~h the prospect of passing "the valley of the 
shadow of death," no'tiyithstnnding he that bath "the keys of bell 
and of death" l)ath promised that he "will never lea\'e them nor 
forsuke them.'' But are there any re~sons why ibey should be 
afr;aid tci 4ie in'his company? 

----
. Bishrip Burnett, ,vbo was intimately acquainted with the above 

moparch.~ gi_ves the tollowiog account of his rega1'd to religion and 
.m.QTali~y. _ "11:e believed the truth of the chri~tinn religion very 
firmly, and hi: expressed a horror at Atheism and Blasphemy; 
a 0nd though {~ere was much of both in his Court, yet it-was always 
de'r.ied to him', and ·kept' out ofsiglit'. He ·wa~ most exemplnrily 
decent nnd devout, in the pu·blic exercises of the ,vorship of God, 
only on week da}'S Qe came too seldom to them. He wus no at
tentive hearer of ,ermoos, anc;l was constant in his private prayers 
and reading the scriptures." ' 

Latifnet-and King Henry VIII.,· 

Extract from a Sermcm by'M. Newcome, before the House 
of Commons, Dec. 30, 1646. ' · · · · : 

. ' ·/ .• 

_All tliings are naked and O]Jen to t/ie- eyes- of Mm ,vi/11 tclwm tee 
/iave,to do. One-sort of men-in -purticulnr to whom I would re
commend tlie considerntion of this pussage, are Ministers, preachers 
of the word. They are Goel'~ Amlm~sndon. 1 Now did we, could 
w.,e, remember the eye of God upon UM,how <lilig-ent, how .ahnn
dnnt would it make usin the work or the Lord! ·How f'.uithful, 

.. how couregeou~, hOIV uobyassed, how ul,ove the fr-0wus and ijmiles 
of men! This was it made {>aul so faithful and uncorrupt in the 
-work of \iis Ministry. 2 Cor. ii, I;. For we are 11ot as many who 
corr11pt t/,e tcord of God; but as of sincerity, as of Gpd, {19 fo the 
siKl,t of God so spea!c we in C/1ri,t • . Th11t wh_ich ml\de P!iul _ !1an
dle the word so uocorruptly, and 1~1th such srnctr1ty WllS tin,, ht 
epake it as in the sight of Cud, I ha,•e ~ear~ of that holy Martyr 
6f Christ .Jesus, Mr. Latymer, th,1t havrng Ill a sd1nou at court 

Vot Ill. 3 F 
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in Henry the eighth's days, much displeased the King, he was 
commanded next sabbath, lo preach again, and make hie recantu. 
tion: n<'cordingto aP:Pointment he comes to preach, end prefoceth 
his sermon with a kind of Dialogue in this way, "Hugh L~ty
mer, doest thou know to whom thou art this day to speak? To the 
high and mighty Monarch, who can take 11way thy life if tbou 
offt>ud; therefore take hPed how thou epeakCl!t a word that may 
displea,e his Mttjesty." But (as recalling himself) "Hugh, Hugh!' 
(saith he) "dost thou not know from whom thou comest, and on 
whose me;~a~e thou art sent ? even the great and mighty God, 
who is able to cast both body and soul into bell fire forever; and 
therefore take heed to th} self that thou ddiver thy messa6e faith• 
foils;" and so c-omPs to bis sermon, and what he had delivered 
the day before, confirms, and urges with more vehemency' than 
evn. ~ermon being done, the comt was full of expectation, wh)lt 
woulo be the issue of the metier, After dinner the King call1, 
for Latymer, and with a stern countenance asked him' how he 
durst b~ so !,old as to pre-deb after this manner ? ..... He a'nswered, 
that duty to God and to bis Prince had forced him to it; and o'ow 
he had <l1~charged his conscie11ce and duty in what he had spo
ken, his life w:lS in his Majesty's hfln<l. Upon this, the King arose 
from his seat, and taking Mr. Latymer off from bis knees, embra
ced him in his arms, saying, "He blessed God that he had a man 
in bis kin~dom who durst deal so plainly and faithfully with him." 
Had never king in England sioce hiM time wanted such a faithful, 
plain-dealing Chaplain to· preach tn him, il might have been bet
ttr with England than it is at present. 

Way of dispos,ing of the aged and infirm. 
Among the Batta t~ibes in Sumutra 'it 'is an approved custom, 

that •wheu a man becomes infirm and weary of the .vorld he invites 
his own children to eat him, in the. season when salt and limes are 
cheapest. He tbeo ascends a tree, round which his friends and 
.offspring assemble, and, as they sb11ke the tree,join i11 a•funerul song, 
the import of which is "the selll!on is come-the. f.ruit is ripe-and 
it mnstdeBcend." The victim desceod·s, and I hose who are near• 
est and dearest to him deprive him of life, aod rlevour his remains 
in a solemn banquet.' Buchan11n's RJsearches in Asia, 

•The souls of the elect were saved upon truijt, for four thousand 
years. The Father ga~e credit to Christ, and glorified his_saints 
on the footing of a e,acnfice not then offered up, und of a r1ghte
oui;nes& not then wrought. Christ als8, in the duys of his flesh, 
we!lt on credit with his Father, every time he s11id to a sinner, 
"Thy sins a1·e forgiven thee,'' previous to his offering himself OD 

the cross.' John R!fland. 
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fiDbituat)?. 

Rev, JAMES BERRY. 

The subject of this memoir 
was born at 1'auntoo, Somersd
s.bire ; io the year 1762, of Bap• 
tlst Parents; and at the early 
age of ~o years, he was put an 
apprentice to a boot and shoe 
makn, in that Town: but his 
master, being- en_ti rely a man of 
t~e w?rld, hl'_soon forgot any se
rious instructions that his p11rents 
might have given him. About 
the tweu_ty fourth yea~ of his age, 
he mamed; and within three 
weeks of that period, he enrolled 
:himself to serve as a substitute 
in the old militia, for the county 
ofSomerset, for the term of five 
years; ~uring which time [ h"ve 
heard: him_ say, he followed ull 
kinds of sin with impunity; and 
drank -down iniquity, RS the 
greedy ox drinketh down water. 
~ut be sa1d, t}_ia\ though at that 
time, be to_ok such delight in the 
work of sm, yet he frequently 
held disputes w-ith his comrades 

'on the leading doctrines of th; 
Gospel : and generally overthre,v 
the opinions of those who opposed 
them. . 
As soon as the time of servitude in 

~he Militia was expire1, he settled 
ID WellH: and sometimrs attend
ed at the independent meeting 
where the Rev. Mr. Bishop (who 
now resides at Glocester,) then 
preached. One Lord's day even
ing• he went to meeting a~ usual 
when it pleased the Lord to work 
dfectually on his soul by a ll\'mn 
w_hich Mr. Bt,hop gave out ·(the 
. ~mth h)•mn 10 Hipµon's Sdec
tion) _and particuldrly tile third 
veri;e. · 

Ch11in'd lo hi, thrnno, n Volume Iles 
:With nil the Fate., of Men, 1 

With nery Allll"<'l's form and size, 
Drawu by th' eternal r~n, 

Some• t!me after, Mr. Bishop 
asked him, why he did r,ot join 
the Church ? To which he re
plied, that as he was b rn of 
Baptist p<1rents, he had not been 
bapliZPd in his infanc·y; aod 
th_erefore _he could not. Mr. 
Bi,hop said he would do it for 
h,m; hut on being asked in what 
mauner he \vould do it, he said 
he would do i~ either by sprink
ling or pourrng: upon which 
Mr. Berry told him, that neither 
of these ways appeared to him to 
be consistent with the word of 
God; but that if he would bap
"tize him by imm'ers1on, he should 
have_ no objection to be baptized 
by him ; which Mr. Bi~hop, of 
course refused : - and very soon 
aft~r, he ,~as baµt:zed on a pro
fession of fu1th, b_1 _Mr. Sotteridge 
_o_f Paul ton; _and JOl<led the par
ticular Bapt1Rt Church in that 
place about the year 17!)6. 

Soou after hh baptism hP com
menced preaching at PJulton · 
and from that time he cootinut,d 
to preach oc,·a,H111ally both 11-

_ mongst Bapt1,its olld Judepen
dent, till about 1h,- vear 1806 · 
when the Rev. Sam. £.,aus, th~ 
lute Pastor of the baptist chur,·h 
nt C10,co111be, lleia){ ill, Mr. 
Berry uudei-took to supp,y. his 
place; and upori tile <l <1th of 
Mr. Evans, l'h1cl1 h:i--pP11~d on 
the 31st of March 1807, he re
ce1v,-d a c1!l from 1 la, cl1 urrh co 
become then· ;\,11111,ter; which 
cull he acc.,p•.ed, a11d w:,s 01d.i.111-
Pd over them ·01, tile .!:):.i of 
March, I i;uy . 

At the time of Mr. E,·ans's 
d,-alh the church at C10, .. ombe 
was at 11 very low ebb; the whole 
of the Congregation, very ofte11, 
did not exceed six or e,gitt pto
plo:; but by the l:ilt::ss1ng- of God 
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on the labours of our late friend, 
a revival ,•ery shortly took ph1~e, 
and for some time before his 
deeth he ~enerally had a house 
pretty weH filled whenever ile 
preacheci. 

left him nt ten o'clock in the 
evening; after which he spoke 
but very few words, and about 
seven in the morning or the · 
Lor<3.ls dny, April 14, 1~11, he 
aweet\y fell asleep in Je11ust in the 
forty ninth year of his age. On 
the followiug si,bbath, he woe in
terred in the meeting hous'e at 
Croscombe ; Mr, (;anUe of 
Keynshaw,, preached a 1ermon 
and delivered an address a~ the 
Grave; nnd on the Lord's day, 
April 2atl1, Mr. Sotteri.dge or 
Pauliot) p.r.eached his funeral 
Sermon, .from. Luke x;xiii, 28. 
W up :110t for me, but weep for 
yours.e/ves,.aridfor y()'J.l,T Children; 
which was the . -text •he ,desired to 
Jiav.e l1is .funeral sermon preached 
from. 

The disordu ,vhich te\'mit1lted 
bis mortol career was n ·lingering 
consumption, which was occa
~oned by his taking a violent 
cold, after preaching at Buton, 
·about seven '.f<'Brs ago;. but it 
did not hinder 11im, either from 
;preachiug or follo..-ing bis occu
pation, as a boot and shoe.maker, 
till December 1810; ,vhe0 his 
disorder began to get worse, 'l?ery 
.J"apidlJ; and for about the or 
six ·weeks before his death, he was 
confined to his bed : during 
-which time, his experience was 
such '&Sany Chri~tran woo Id de
-sire. On the 3 1st -Gf Mar-eh, he 
told his friend that u~erl to pray 
with him, that he eojoyecl much 
of the divine presence, felt his 
,BOu} drnwn out much -in prayer, 
-and was eoa!hled to resi on the 
promises of -a covenant keeping 
God. On the 7th of April, _he 
said that he had such an applica
tion oft be precious blood of Jesus 
to his soul, as overwhelmed him 
60 that he was not able to~xpress, 
what he felt. His friends visited 
him,genel"llly, almost every day 
till the 11 th, and he continued to 
.experience the promises of God 
brono-ht home to his soul, by the 
"holy Spirit. On the l!th he Maid 
that the enemy had been let loose 
-00 him, aud that for twelve honrs 
•he had been in·dal'1rness, and hud 
experienced the ab;ence or his 
God; but on the 13th the Sun 
of ric,hteousness arose, and scat
tered" the aJoomy doubts that 
lllld Leclouded his mind; and he 
'told an aged friend who was with 
him, that he was on mount Tabor, 
and thut he trustt,d thJt he was 1 

bouod up in the bundle of life. 
His frknd yra) ed with him, and 

MRS, EVANS. 
On the 6th of J.one,.,1a1:1; de

parted this life, Mrs~ Margaret 
Evans, widow of the late Rev. 
David Evans, 'Minister ,at O.oleo,, 
and mother of Pavid Evans, ithe 
present 1Minister there. -Sbe,was 
a mi11i.ster's wife .above 20 years, 
and 11:pwards of 20 ,yea,11s lived ·a 
widow. Her •trials in life were 
numerous, nevertheless, she had 
the• ho nor of holding .fa8t her pro
fession to the end. lo an affiic
tion of 15 ·weeks she o£teo .com
plained of great darkness; anti 
much fear, whichoontinued neai·
ly to the end of her tla.ys; but 
was reliev.ed to the comfo~t .of her 
friends, und ·her own jOy •. ·She 
departed in sio.git1g the ffrsHine 
of a beautiful Welch hymn,. 

''0 Jesu mawr, y meddig gwell. 1; 

She •Yas buried ut,Doleu by ·11er 
hushand's ,ide. Mr. :fhom11s of 
Nantgwyn spoke on the occasion 
from l. :Cor. x,., 26. !An~ the 
;oubaLh follbwiug her seu deliver
ed a funeral Ser,mo11 -.is,she ,bud 
desired, .from Psalm c,i:v, 16. 
P1·eciuus ill the sig(,t of ttie '1,.or<l 
is the dear-It of ltis saints. 
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Biblia HebrailJU; Second am 
,iltimam ,Edifioot'm Jo,. Athiae, 
a Johanne Lcasden~ denuo re
cognitam; · rescensita, atque nd 
Masoram, et correctiores Bom
b-ergi, Stephani, Plantini, alio
ru<mque Editiones, exquisite 
adornata ivariisqne Notiti :,tllus
trata ab Everardo van der Hooght, 
Y. D. M. Editio nova1 re·cogni
ta et ~mendata, a Josep/10 
Samuelc C. F. •Frey. Pars Pri
•ma. pp. 128. Sv-0. 4s, 6, Royul 
6s. 

Every f1•iend ofBihlicnl Know
;}edge, and especially the lovers 
•of Hi!brew J,iteratur<>, wil·I be 
-gratified by the Pul:ilication of 
the Hebrew Scl'iptures -from the 
·bands of-a Gentleman, whose A
-bility cannot be doubted, and for 
·whose 'Integrity the 'Public (Jew
ish and Christian) posse~s nocom-

,;mon guarantee. These, unite,l 
to his well-known indafatigable 
Industr~•, iRsme. an attention to 

-the·w·ork he is engaged in, rarely 
to be ex pt>ctecl. _ 

The almost incaluulahle lubour 
requisite to give a tolerably cor

, rect Edition of any Hebrew work 
to the •Public, and especially au 
Edition with Points nod Accents, 
can only 'be estimated by persons 

'conversunt with the Press. Our 
conviction of the utter impossibi-
lity· thut persons unaccustomed 

-to Hebrew printing sl1'Juld per
fonn such an undertuking with
out perpetuul errors, induces us 
'to consider l\'lr. ·Frey's ~dv1rnta-
1ges, in ·thii; respect, of no small 
·moment toward8 the correctness 
<'f his Impression, We under-

&land that the work is in the h1mds 
of Hebrew Compositors (most 
of ;whom knew the language from 
cluldhood) employed at the Office 
ohhe London Society for pl'.omot
ing Christianity am_ong the Jews· 
an.cl i.n corre_eting theSheets,aJew: 
ish Boy reads to Mr. F. every 
Letter, Point, and Accent, from 
Sal-Proop'a Hebrew Bible, which 
is considered the most ace.orate 
,ever published; and by tbis means 
more than forty errors ha.ve l,ieen 
already discovered and corrected 
that were in this first part, in va1; 
der Hoogbt's. Every Sheet iii 
then revise.cl by a perfect Hcbrmt 
(a.converted Jew) who bas been 
e_ngaged for the pnrpose at con
s1de.rable expense. 
_ The typographical execution 
commends itself hy the beau.Ly of 
the characters and the clearness of 
their impressioa. 

'f!efu.tatio1l of Cafrinism; in 
which the Doctrine of Oriainal 
Siu, _Crace, Regeneration, J':isti
ticat1on, and ~niver~al Redemp
tion, ate explarned, and the peca
lrnr Tenets of Calvin upon those 
pomts are proved to be contrai:v 
to theScript_ures, to tl1e \Vntiugs 
of the ancient FuLbers of the 
<;hristiun Church,aad lo the pub
lic formularies of the Church of 
Englund. By George Tornliue, 
D. D. F. R. S. Lor<l, lfobop ot 
L1ncolo, and Dean of St. Paul's, 
London. Svo. pp. 500, Pnce l2s. 
Cadell aud Du,·ls, -1l1V1ogton:s, 
&c.lBll, 

The history of Calvinis,ru ru 
connected 1)itb the chur,:h 01 

England is rather r<'•U.11 !-.," 't'. 

lts fathers embraced tQe ,:. "c_,u, 
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of thnt Reformer, and never me11• 
tioned his name but with the 
scnti111~11tsd11e tosuµeriortalents, 
piety and virtue. Political ani
mosities led Jnmes the first, and 
m1rny of Ins hi,hops and cl<'rgy, 
to renounce the principles to 
which they had profe;;$ed invio
lable attachment; nnd n variety 
of causes. operatiug during our 
ci,·il wars, and in the times im
mediately succeeding them, gnve 
popularity to a sort of latitudina
rian divinity, ~hich silently 
effected an intire revolutiou in the 
religioui, tenets of• the clergy. 
The pulpit and the press were 
soon employed by the sons of the 
church, to load with ,eproach 
the doctrines explicitly ,et forth 
in her articles aud homilits, and 
strongly implied in her liturgy. 

The change that of course took 
place in the cbaructer of those 
discourses intended for public 
in~truction, bad nearly proved 
fatal to the spirit of devotion ; 
her enemies assumed a tone of 
trinmph, and her best friends 
lamented the deft>ction. Within 
a few years, some of her Clergy 
have appeared, as if possessed of 
the very spirit of her marts rs, and 
confessors, determined to restorn 
her long defaced beauty. and 
glory; these hav.,e been assailed 
from all quarter.i by 111i~1eprese11-
tation, iuvectiw, ridicule, and a
hu~e- A uarm couttoversv be
twet::11 them a11d their oppoi1e11ts 
bas lwen the natural re.suit; and 
tlic 1e;,.;011}ugs by" hich it 1,a, uv.-n 
attt-mµtro to dn,•e the 1no\lt'r11 
calv. n1stic clt'rg-,· f, om tiiei r stro11~ 
hoids in the arc;cles an<l for11111la
ries or tbe diurch, are not a little' 
curious. Some ha,·c admitted 
that thtMe, iu their origiual fDP,an
in~, werefavourab!~ to calvir1istic 
r~nds, but that, JrJ a course of 
::eHrs, they have acqut•ed a $euse 
,o com ~letel y different, a~ to 

make it, to the last degree, nb
surd, enthusi11stical, nonsenYical, 
and hlusphernous, to interpret 
them no10 ift the sense io which 
their compilers set them forth. 
Others :1\ledge that the 11rticles 
are merelv "Articles of Peace," 
inte11ded !'or the suppression of a 
fe1v pestilent sectaries, and not 
at all for "the establishing of 
consent to.uching true religion," 
and therefore the belief of them 
wus by no means supposed in 
those who subsr.ribed them, nor 
onght these antiquated notions to 
be inculcated un'ger any preten<'e 
of their agreeini .with articles and 
formularies, if they had not also 
the tiupport-of reason; and the 
fitnl'$8 of things.' A third party 
pretends that the church is de
cidedly hostiie to calvinism, and 
that the geouine sense of her 
articles, homilies, nod liturgy, 
supports tenets directly contrary, 
This last party is espoused by his 
lordship of Lincoln, aod 1he.has 
sent forth' a large volume, of im
mense labour, towards iii sup-
poi-t. , 

In going through the learned 
prelate's WQrk, we have been so rue- · 
what ut a lo,s. to guess at what 
wa~ the author's ioteotion in writ
ing it,' The Tille-page seems to 
say it is designed to refute Cal• 
viuism, Yet he al lows th11t "these 
doctrines hal'e bfen adopted ""d 
ma1ntui11ed by so,ne persons er11i
r,ent for th1iir learning, und in 
hig-h stations i11 the church ;" 
th11t "muny Calvinists have been 
pious and ex~·ellent me11 ;". aud 
adds that he is "fully sulisfitd 
that there are in th~,e du, s ze11-
lou, Christians, of tlH1t ·persua
~ion, who would be amoll;{ the 
first to <l'i!plore any tcvd whi~h 
might befall our co11st1t11ti~n in 
ch11rd1 or olut~;" 1Hl}, "lt must 
be acknowledged I hat Cal\lin WHS 

a man of piety and of cons1dera-
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ble talents and attainments." 
'these liberal concessions led us 
to ex.pect 11 cleor und impartial 
account of Calvin's teueLe, us 
held ,by . his followers in the pre
sent du)'; und at leust an attempt 
to shew tbut they were ut Vdri
unce .with the doctrine of scripture 
aad o{ the church. lo all this, 
however, we have found our~elvea 
egregiously mistllken, k is Cal
vinism · exaggerated and' even 
caricatured, that bis lordship has 
attempted to refute. He appears 
through the whole volume to be 
bt.at\ng the uir, and fighting with 
shadows · of . his own creation. 
The mode of "llefutution" here 
ud.opted, is worse than useless; so 
(arfro!l!. reclaiming th~ Calvin
ists, from .w bat his lord~hip wishes 
to be- considered as tl dungerous 
heresy, "it ,vj\l rather confirm them 
in the. notion that what they do 
believe is true. He h"s refused 
t~ m~~t tbe,n on their own grouud;, 
and they will nut fail to 1ropro1·e 
this circumstance to his loi-!1ship~ 
discredit. Jt l\ill l1e si,id that if 
h_e only intended to guard 'the 
siciiple agaio!it error, or to reco
ver the,C_al_vini~tfi from delu~ion; 
1vhy shoul~ he uuribute to them 
priucrples which they uhhor? . Js 
he consciou~ that their tenets, it 

·honestly ~tated, would not serv.e 
his purpose of bringin"' their per-

• probatetl, as inconsi~tent with the 
doctrine of the church, ,uch ex
pres~ions "' the~e, "We 11rf' ~afe 
nnder the sha<low of God'R wing8, 
so long a~ WP enc.J,avonr to deserve 
his favour ;"-" natural virtue 
may be insufficient to ~erve as the 
ground of a strict claim upon 
God; but it may nevertheless he 
a great recommendation to God;' 
-"whatever our tenets may be, 
nothing ':all afford us comfort at 
the hour of death, but the con
sciousness of.having done justice, 
loved mercy, and walked humbly 
with our God." His lordship 
immediately assumes that he is 
"authorised tr, ccnclude, that 
evangelical preachers do not in
culcate a reg_ular attendance upon 
divine ordinances, an unifonn 
practice of religious precepts, r<!
pentance, good works, obedience 
to the moral law, holiness !)f liv
ing, abhorrence of vice, justice, 
mercy, and humility," p 176. 
Can it be 1,ossible that h;s lord
ship does not know that he here 
reasons io oppo;ition to the ha
bitual practi«.:e of thcoe preach
erb ? or is it to be supposed that 
a learntd·prtelate needs to be re• 
minded thut dutiCd and virtuts 
111ay be powerfully enforced with
out beiou- c~nsidered as merito
rious in tl1e si lit of God ? Has 
he lltver rea1 the articles and 
homilies ? Bnt our readers shall 
have another specimen, 

son~ aud' chaructns into odium 
aud HUspicion? They will com
plain ofgrotis uud injuriou~ mis
r,ipresentatious, and avow their 
Ld1ef that hu; lordsh\p h~d Mt 
'the courage to give 11. fair account 
of the opinio1111 he J.ll'Ofessed to 
refute. , 

This chal'i'\e or 1tnfairnes1 i~ not 
tho cl.tmour of men wllo ure (J1'eS8· 

cd b); po.verful u1gurnent8 to re
nounce trrors_ which they a1·e de
ltrmiued to retain ; it i~ a cl111rge 
easily sub~tan1i11ted. For e'liam• 
ple, a· calvinistic writer had, re-

'Re,rcocration of those, who arc 
.baptize-d, by the fo,·ciiJk ope':'tion of 
1he Spirit, is one of the tludnues, by 
"'hich the \\'Cak credulity of \rntlunk• 
ing pet·sous is imros«I upon in _ the 
present time{. It 1s u tlani,;c,·ous 1llu
s1on, c~lculatet.l to !latter the p, iJc aud 
indolence of our cOP'Ul'l ual\HC It 
~~ un eas, substitute fo1· lh,it '' Goc.:!.ly 
EIOl'row "':hich \H11·k,:th rept'nt,,oc-c ;'• 

••for that 1·eal ame1d111sl!I of liti: "hich 
ronsistfl in ruortifyiog our can1al lusts, 
iu forsakmg " the 0111 which doth most 
usily beset us," un,I in nu active and 

,consclcnlious. euduvouc lo ul,cy the 
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rc,-eakd "·ill of God. !\fen, who fnocy 
thnt tl,ry bnvc ntcived Ll,i~ s<"Cond 
bil·tb, ron,i<k1· tl,cmsclves full of di
vine gra<'<', nrc too oflet1 1·egnnllcss of 
the lnws both ofGool and ninn, atfc·d to 
govern tllC'mSd'<'cs by some secret" ru lcs 
ill their""'" lweast•, urge the ••J:"ll"l'l
tions of1hc Spirit upon the most trilling 
occasions, nod pretend the most 110s1-
ti'<'c sssurancc of their sahalion, while 
perhaps t\,cy are guilty of the grossest 
imiuoralitir~, ao<l nre tl-cading under• 
fu"t the ~on of God by the most pnlpable 
Jeparture fwm the plain and sin111lc 
rules 11f his 1n11·c nod holy religion; or 
at least, by boasting of the peculinr fa
Tour of H ca.,-en, they iruilat~ the pcr
~ons spoken of in the Gospel, who 
« trusted in lhcmsel'l'es that they were 
rii:-hteous, and despised others "' pp, 
93, 94-. 

bn reading this precious ID(?r-
1.el, -n·e do confidehtlJ affirm that 
a ~tatement more pointedly at 
variance with approved calvinistic 
writers cou Id not have been pro
duced. 'fhe dndrine on which 
they coustatitly and explicitly 
insist, is, thattbe change of views 
and feelings effected by the holy 
Spirit, doing no violence to our 
natural faculties, is the beginning 
of a holy and virtuons life; and 
that the reali1y of our Tegeneril.
tiou is to be determined by the 
agreement of our disposition~ and 
conduct with tbe mind of God, 
as rer:ealed in the Scripture; and 
that not only gross sins, bnteven 
:i life merely hormles8, without 
the Ion• or· God and of man,-is in
corn?ati !)le "'ith the exil!teoce of 

-this ,important change. Many 
other instances of wilful misre
pre;,entation occur; wch as the 
ilm:iety, which his lordship ~ay~, 
tl1e c-d.lvinlstic minis~rs manifest, 
Ito deprrciate tlte importa11ce nf 
moral virtlll; he also represents 
them as ••encouraging vice and 
immorality, among thei; folio"• 

'er,i ;" and charges them, with 
"perform.i:eg, the d utiea of their 
ministry, lJ~Jj public and private 
in a manner H1judicious and miM-

chievous in the extt•eme," ~pi 182i 
176, 177. 

" 7ht?n n ,vri let i~ eo little ntJ 
lenti,·e to the co1'rectness of lhost 
reprc~ntotions he gives to the 
public, we ore not aurprized to 
meet ivlth inconsistencies. His 
lordship disogrees-"--with himself 
-Viith the church~and with the 
Scriptures-

Witb himself. "The hnman mind ia 
so "·cnkcned nod vititrted by tbe ain of 
our fii·et parents, thnt we cannot by 
our owu noturnl strength, prepare it, 
or put it into n praper atnlc for the re
c,cption of n saving faith, or for the 
performance ofthesplrllual wor~hip re
qnircd iu tho gospel, this mental j>u• 
rificntion cannot be cfl'ented without di
vine nsslstnnce." p. 54. And" ara,io, 
'' The g1·ace of Go'a prevents us cbris
tians, that ls, it goes befo1·e, It gives the 
first spring ,nnd rise to our en~eavoura 
thaL we may have a good will: and 
when this good will is thus ei<cited, the 
grnce of God does uot desert us, but 
it works with us when 'll'C huvc that gootl 
will." " It is nckuowledged, thnt man 
baa not the disposition, and conae
queolly not the 'nbility, t~ do w~nt. in. 
lhe sight of God is good, ttll he •• tn
fiuenced by the Spirit of God." p. 60, 61. 

,vha:t Calvinist will not set 
his hnnd to all this? But on o

. ther occasions we are told "the 
geutiles through the natural sug
gestioo11 of their owh _milld~, .dis• 
charge the morn! duties enjoined 
by the law of Moses;" that bap
tism "impnrls the holy Ghost to 
those who shall previously have 
repented and believed ;" aod that 
"the imprtss1on which "the truths 
of the gospel make upon thertiiods 
of men, depends upon the exer
cise of their own Yeason and free 
will." p. s, 29, 14. In perfect 
agreement with thes~ jorring_cou
traries, are the follow111g sentences. 

Faith &lllnds iu tl,e ,place of '!oiforfu 
ol,edience, p. 112, There is, Ill it were, 
o mutunl transfer of ll1e sine of men to 
Christ, and of Clu·ists'• rigbteooaneas 
to men- Previous good works nre,cer• 
tninly not necessa1·y ot the time jusli• 
fice.tion ,a.received, I'· 1~6 •. 'fhere '!re 
more paBBnges in the Epfslles which at-
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trlbolcjustillcotlon to good works tbon 
to folth, p, 161, There ia no 11ece111ary 
_c:01111ccllon hehncn faith ·and goo4 
works, p. 130. True faitl, produces 
g11od worko oe uolurolly 'aa o tree pto
du'c:es its fruits, p. 160. • 

Whatever may be the fate ofCel
vioisro hereafter,. its· •·•Refutation" 
·must c~me from writers of a class 
very different from Doctor·Tom
Jine. 'But 1ve hinted that his· ford
ship is at ,ariance with the church, 
Let ns hear th~m both. 

The°Cl1urch. ''Mo.n ia very far gone from 
e>riginal righteoueue~s, nod is of bis own 
nature inclined to evil. He cnnnot turn 
·_and p~epar..e him,clf by lils own natural 
_strength to faith andcalllug upon Gcd" 
Article'. !'Of ourselves we bavc no 
goodness. Man of lua own nature is 
·without any spark of goodness, without 
any vi, tuous or go_odly motion, only 
given to evil thoughts 11.11d wickeddecdiJ.'1 

Homily. 
Dr Toml/ne. "Tberc is some hones

ty, some goodness of heart, in the hu
man race ; there is at least a degree of 
righteonness in somemco.'' pp. 14, 11. 
· T/u, Cbu.rcl,. "We bave no power to 

do good works, pleaslug nod occ.eptab)c 
to God, "'ithout the grace of God by 
Christ preventing us, that we may h1>•·e 
a good will, an<l working witb us wbe11 
we have that good will." 

Dr, 'romline. · "The' graces and vir
tues, on which oo.lvntroo dcpe'uds, ore 
the joint operations of the so pernatu
ral power of the holy Ghost nnd of tbe 
natural power of roao." p. !13, 4!1, 

. Tlie Church, "Predestination lo life 
ls tlie cvcrlutiog purpose of God," here
by (hrtore ihc foundations oflhe world 
were laid) be bath constantly decrec<i 
by bis counsel, secret to us, 111 deliver 
fron;i curse and dnm11ation, lhHe whom 
ht; hnth c_hosen In Christ. out of mnn
~nd, 'ai1d to bring thcqj by Christ to 
everlasting eolvation "' 

Dr. Tomline. ''Predestination to life 
is not au ohHolutedcc1·ce ofetcrnn\ bap
pinc,is to certnln individuals, but a gn
cious purpose of God, to omkc a c_on
ditional offer of ~alvation to n1e,1" 

The right reverend prelate is 
equally at issue with thi: church 
on the subject of re&enerntion, 
which lie describes us on 11."t per
formed upon persons in bnptism, 
And in oppositiou to.the l11ng11ug1: 
Qfthe ~hurch, "\\'e are count• 

t'.U ~igltteous before Ci1i11, ouly for 
Vol. Ill. 

the merit of our Lord and Savi-· 
our Jesus Christ, by faith, and 
not for our own works or deaerv•· 
ings ;" and that "the true chris
tian faith is 10 have a sure··trust 
acd confidence in God', merci• 
fu I prorilises to bt saved from e
verlasting domcat100, by Chri~t • 
whereof doth follow a lovrng hearf 
to obey his commandments·" the 
.Bishop talks of procuritio- j'ustifi
cati~c by faith anti repentauce,
offwth and 0Lied1ence beino- the 
same thing,-of faith standfno- in 
the place of obedienc:e,-of j'7sti
ficauoo being attributed to good 
works,--and of endeavours to do 
their duty recommending rueo to 
tl-ie farnur of God. p. 142, ug, 
161, 174. 

Our limits will not admit our 
exhibiting in distinct statements, 
the dissonance between Dr. Tom
line's sentiments acd those of 
Jesus Christ and his Apostles; 
already, as we 11.pp1ebend, our 
readers are sufficiently satisfied 
on that point, by what has been 
produced from bis lord,;hip's per
formanle. 
. There is a further discrepancy 
111 the reasonin~ of Dr. Toruline, 
in common with mo~t qther O!J• 
pose1s uf the modern Calv1msts • 
At one time thl!ir princ1pltc, are 
rt:preseated · as po~sessiog ij1>llle 

what ora torpedo-like iuflutcnce; 
and thut their views of human n:i• 
tul'e, divine providence, llnd the 
pnv,l~gts of 1rue thristians, mu,t 
uece:;,aft I y reduce them to a stale 
of inadi-\•1ty, nud leave them w11h
out a wotive to uny exertion for 
their own welfare, or that of tl1eir 
follow creatures. Of course; we 
should uave vel'y ltttle uµprclicn
siou of mi:,ch1d from such rel1-
g10111~tij, whakver ~trauge not1011s 
they may have 1mb1b~<l, tht:,y cull
not be expected, to ~preud, am! , 
they will C\'Cn d11: with the pto

ple who hn\'e unhappily embmced 
1bem. llut ou 01lln occa~1ous, 

Gs 
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these harmless people are repre
•ented as possessed of very. pow
erful and inexhaustible energy: 
they are earnestly intent 011 mo k
ing proselyte~, in the city iu the 
yillage! in their own coun~ry, and 
m foreign lands ! They are ge
nerally attended bv. cronds and 
their appearance of devolio~ and 
vir~ue places them high in the 
esltmahon of the serious part of 
the common people. No meu 
appear more indefaticrable in the 
use of means calcula~ed to pro
mote the salvation of their own 
souls and that of the millions a
round them ! In all this, bow
e\·er, they a•e held up as odious 
hJ pocriles, destitute of every 
christian virtue, crincealmg a de> 
pra\·ed heart and a vicious life 
under a specious appearance of 
zeal and goodness, . But have 
theiraccu,;er, penc1 rated through 
their prayers, aud labours, and 
d1arities, and dt:-tected !l corrupt 
mind behind them all ? Can 
the t-nemies of Calvinism produce 
any such fruits of active benevo
Jence, fervent piety, and <lisinte
reht~d self-denial, gathered from 
other corrupt minds, with whom 
they cunnot be anacquainted? 

Aftu ull, if this latter repre
sentation is true, the evun~elical 
doctrint: will not be refuted., nor 
it, prevalence prevented, by uny 
.effort~ similar to this of his lord
&hip of Liuc,,lu ; the utan ,who 

.woold iwpedii the progress of 
these priuciples, ID\JSt do ~ome
thing more than write a book. 
Recrardle.ss of J;U<:h futile outcries, 
eva~gelical pnachers will con
tinue their labour.s, in season 11n<l 
out of season; bar,barians oi these 
islands 11nd on foreign shores, will 
he civilized ; the profligate will 
be reformed ; and ardent devo
tion and active charity will mark 
the way of these people,_in viijit• 
incr the Kick, comforting the dia
tr;ssed, iustructing the poor, and 
relieving the uecef,itil'.S of their 

fellow met1 ; it is iu this manner 
that their doctrine will commend 
itself to the world, and effettuul
ly securt. the warmest affection of 
their adherents. 

The Death of Legal Hope the 
Life of Evangelical Obedience. 
An Essay on Galatians ii, g, By 
Abrah11m Booth. The fourth 
edition. Button. 2s. 

There are probably few of our 
readeril, who were contempora
ries with the lute Mr. Booth, but 
have highly app1eciHted bis wri
ting!> , on account of the strengtl1 
of hisjndgmrnt, the clearness of 
his reasoning, and above all, the 
evangelicul spirit which·they dis
piny. It is therefore only oo be
half of our younger brethren that 
we take the opportunity ofa new 
edition, to rccom mend this Es
~av to their attention. 

'After an lntrodu(tion, which 
shines around the Subject, bQ as 
to enable the reader to view it 10 
advantage; the Esuy is divided 
into5even Sectionr. l. \Vha,t Law 
it is; to which the Apostle wa, 
dead. II. Unregenerate Sinners 
alive to the Law, as o Covcnaht, 
Ill. Believer~ cleacl to the Law, 
<'onsidered as a Cove11ant. IV. 
Of the Law, as dead to Believers.' 
V. Believers deed to the 'Law~ 
that they might live to God, VI • 
\Ve must be dead to thE Law, aa 
a Covenant, before we can live 
to God, io holy and acceptable 
obedien<.'e. · VII. Of the Law, as 
a Rule of Moral Conduct to Be
Jie1•erR. 

A few shoH extracts will doul.t
less be acceptable to many, and 
we hope excite· their wiahea to 
posseos the whole. 

"Now, reader, are you dead t, 
lo tlte law? Are all ·your expec

, tations and all )Our deairts of 
justification by it, extinct? Re• 
member, jt is one thing to ac• 
knowledge it trut,h iu theory, an~ 
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anotl1er to,live under its prncticnl 
influence, Munv have learned, 
in u 1doctrinnl wu-y, that believers 
are dead to the /au,; who yet, in 
the dispositions of their hearts 
and in their own experience, 
were · never divorced from it. 
Their legal apprehensions nnd 
slavish fears; their mercenary 
views in the performance of duty 
and their sel£-elati11g thoughts, 
when they imagine they have 
performed it well, are evidences 
that thev cleave to the law. 
These, when habitual, are a con
vincing proof that they are alive 
to,it; that they are still, in a 
-partial way, i,eeking their peace 
and happiness from their own 
obedience. 

What think you of the Re
deemer's righteousness ? Have 
you a superlative esteem for it, 
and is it, with you, in reference 

:to justification, the one thing need
ful f! Do you repose your confi-
dence fo,. acceptance, in that 
only; and venture your all for 
eternity, on that ,single bottom? 
Is that your plea a~ the throne of 

, grace; and is 1t your ardent de-
-sire to be found in it, when stand
ing at tlte great tribunal ? Tnere 
you must shortly stand, before a 
Judge whose eyes are as a flame 
()f.fire, and with ,~ hom is terrible 

- majesty, .. Examine, therefore, 
the state of your soul, and culC1-
vnte an acquaintunce with Jesus 
Christ. The rrnits of no iol'rea-

neglect duty as an evidence of 
your cordial submission to divine 
authority, and of grlltitude for 
benefits received and blessings 
expected; yet you will have a 
meaner opinion of all tho.t yoa 
do, and a stronger confidence in 
the work of your Saviour. Be• 
sides, the. peace you enjoy will 
be steadier, and the worits 
you. perform will be more 
spiritual. Your peace will be 
steadier. For the more clearly 
you see the digDity of Him who 
made your peace, the greater will 
the worth of tbut work appear, 
by which it was made. Coose• 
queotty, your dependence upon 
it will be more firm; your rtjoi• 
cing in it will be_ more coAstant. 
Yo"r duueswill be more spiritua./. 
For in proportion as your views 
of the ull-sufficiencv of the divine 
Mediator increase," so will your 
love to him. Beholding, as in a 
glass, ·the glory of the Lord, we 
are changed into the same image, 
from glory to glory. The love of 
God being the principle of all 
acceptable obedience, in propor

. llou as that generous principle is 
mon: livdy and active, duty will 
be performed with gre~ter dili-

, gence; and be more certainly re
-ferred to its proper end, the 61ory 
_ of the ever-blessed God. 

, eing acquaintance with 1-fon are 
truly desi1able and uuspealrnbly 
precious. - Foi- the more yo.u be-

.. hold of his personal glories ano 
perfect obedience, the less .will . 
yon cleave to the la.v, or depend 
on your own defective · duties. 

. This is a certain truth, aou con• 
firmed by all Christian experi-

Yes, believer-, in surh a, proce
dure you will find J our spiritual 
uccourit, and grace shall lrn>e the 
J!!Ol'y. Faith will ~-row firm as 
the deep rooted cedar, and l,oµe 
bright n~ the day. Love will ex
p"o.oJ the heart, and holiutss, 
bio~soru o.s the rose, The life 
will be voMI of the Redeemt!r's 
praisP, and e\'en death it~elf 
peacef'ul in his embrace," p. 53,56, 

- ence. For though you will not 
be inclined to reject the faw, as a 
_rule of moral conduct ; . or to 

"Now, rel1der, whnt is the te
nourof your conduct? Tow hat, 
or to whom do you live? ls it 
the immensely gloriom God : 
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or is it yourself aud the world ?
On what have ,•ou placed vour 
affections? to ~hom have• you 
devoted your heart? Remember 
who it is that makes the righte
ous demand ; My son give 1.lle thy 
heart. His infinite exce\lencirs 
require it of you, l\S a man: and, 
if a believer, your obligations are 
unspeakably heightened. For, 
as such, you are an object of re
deeming love, and a subject of 
regen .. rating grace. Yon are not 
you.r oum.; yott are bought with a 
price. If, then, you profess you1-
se\f a Christian, consider the im
port of that profes,,ion. By Jay. 
mg claim to the honou1able cha
ra<;ter, yon profess to live to God. 
Tbe ·character, -how ·glorious! 
The profession how noble ! Dis
grace notthat holy name by which 
you · are called.· Disgrace no~ 
that life you profess to lead, lest 
you pierce yourself through with 
maoy sorrows, and cause the ene
mies of the cross to triumph." p81. 
· "As there are comparativlyvery 
few·that are capable of living to 
God; if}'OU, reader, profess to be 
one of those few, your obligations 
to obedience are many and un~ 
speakably great, you will do well 
therefore to remember, that to 
,talk of possessing superi'or advan
tages for the practice of virtue, 
and at tbe same time to /ii,e as do 
the world io co·mmon, are a great 
iaconsistency. To pretend that 
you bel1tve in the Lord Redeem. 
er, are in a ju,tified state, and 
have delightful communion with 
the best of Beings-that you h~ve 
a clear knowledge of divine truth, 
and a high esteem for the ordi~ 
nances of Christ, in their primi
tive purity~to pretend to these 
,·ery H1perior advautages, while. 
the orily discernible difference 
l,etween you and the world con
s, st.s, in your ente, LHioing a clif. 
fertut sd of se11tiwents, orhavilig 

diffel'ent forms of worship, is in
comistent and ehumleful. If this 
be the case, your speculative 
knowledge of evangelical truth is. 
greatly ubuRed. It is converted 
rnto fuel for spiritual pride: 
while your conduct is a 11tanding 
reproach to the· uame that you 
bear, and a foul rlisgrace to the 
truths which you hoilL For, in 
propo1'.tion a~ our light is clenrert 
and ou1· advantages greater thati 
those' of other men; our exam

' pie shpuld be brighter, nod our 
lives more useful.'' p 96. 

Modern Perscutioo, a Poem, in 
three Cantos. By the Author of 
the Age of Frivolity. "illiams. 
· We remember an observation 
of a writer, of no ·mean talents, 
that"Before a thing can be laugh
ed at it must be made to appear 
almost harmless." Wickedness 
is too serious a matter for"ridiciJle; 
and espedally when hassumes the 
forms of riot, intolerance, and per• 
secution. That Mr. Wickes; the 
'Rioters at Wickham, at Afoester 
aod at Rye; -and especjally the 
Prosecutor of Mr. Kent for pray• 
ing, did all of them reader them• 
sehes extrem·ely ridioulous,cannot 
be disputed, and iu this little pam
phlet they are st:tforth to be ldugh
ed at accordingly; but we hesitate 
es to the utility of such a perfor• 
mance,either as it respects behev.:. 
ers or their persecutor~~ 

Religio~s Books lately publisl1ed, 

1. Scripture Characters, or a 
Practical Improvement of the 
principal ffotories contained m 
thti Old and'New Testauient, by 
Thomas Robirisoo, M. A. Vicar 
of St. ·Mary's Leicester, 8th edit~ 
t1rice·2l. 2s hourd8, ' 

2. A theological Dictionarr. ~on
taining defimtions of all relig ous 
terms; a comprehensh·e view·'of 
,., ••• ' ' ' j, 
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every article in the system of tfivi.; 
nity;, nn Impartial accontlt of all 
the principal denominations which 
have subsisted in the religious 
WOl'lcl from the birth of Christ to 
the present dny; together with on 
accurde statement of the most re
inarkuble trun~~ctioos and events 
reco1·de1l in ecclesiastical history. 
By the Re\l'. C. Buck, A new 
edition greatly improved. 2 vols. 
ivo. II. Is. 

3. C1·iseos · Griesbacbianai in 
Novum Testamentum Synopsis, 
Edidit Jo~ephus White, S. T. P. 
Lingg. Hehr. et Ardb. Prof. in 
Academia OxQu iensi, et .lEdis 
~bristi Canonicus, svo. 7s. 6d, 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
-·--

~ information ofworlcs in ha.nd 
fro~ Theolo~ical Wr.Liers wiII be 
inserted undel' 'this Article .. 

·Critical Remarks on Dr. 'Adam 
Clarke'~ A11notations on the Bible 
will ~hol'tly appear. 
· A Second Volume of Sermons, 
by the Rev. Dr, Bic~ham, is in 
the Press, nod may lie expected 
by the end of October, ·and at the 
same time ·a new edition of the 
fi'rst volume.· 

In the Press, aud speedily ,vill 
' 

be puhlillhed, in one volume, oc
tavo, The Lives of John Selden, 
Esq. and Archbisnop Usher; with 
notice~ of all the English literary 
churacters with whom they w_ere 
connected. By J. Aik'in. 

Histur!I qf Dissmting Cl,urc!ia 
in London,-The publication of 
this work having been for a time 
unavoidably suspended, and maoy 
enquiries made with respect to its 
completion, the author begg leave 
to acqu1'int the public, that the 
inadequate support the work ha; 
hitherto met with, forbids the 
publication of the fourth. volume 
until a competent number of sub
scribers is obtained, to enable him 
to meet the expenses. Not leis 
than 400 will be necessarv; and 
as soon as these are procured be 
will send the fourth volume to 
p1·ess. He therefore requestli the 
immediate exertion of those who 
are friendly to the work; and to 
prevent <liija_ppointmeat thinks it 
nect!8sary to state that no-more will 
be printed titan are :mlJscribedfor. 
The names-of subscribers will be 
received hy ,v. ,v1LsoN, Mew's
Gate; /f. \VtLLl,U18, Stationel"! 
Court; ,v. BOTTON, and Gau; 
and Cu1nis, Paternoster-Ro1v;; 
and T. CoNDE&, Bocklersbury. 

RELIGIOUS, INTELLIGENCE. 

ENGLISH 
~APTIST1 .ASSOCIATIONS. 

'The Midland Accociation, Cl)ID• 

prising 24 churches, held their 
unnuul as,;en~bly, at Bl'-omsgro\'e, 
OD Tuesdny and Wednesday tJ1e 

'4,1h and 6th of June lust. 
Tuesd,1y .Ajternoo11, met at three 

0'11lock, BrolherScroxlou read the 
• ' • I 

circular letter. l\Tet again at 11 
in the evening; Brother Scroxto11 
introcluced the service by prayer; 
lhe lcttns from the churchesweie 
read, ,m<l b\"other Davi$ touclud-
ed with prayer · 

Wednesclm;Mo11ring, atG o'dock. 
11.Ssecnbled for prayer; brethrell 
Brooks \V a,s,11, Wilkes, Pw:c, 
Davis, 'Muckley, and Trotmuu 
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were engaged in leading the dc
"'otion of the worshippers.· 

At half past ten, the public 
services Wfre introduc-ed "ith 
reading the scriptures and prayer 
by brother Griffin ; brother B·el
cher preach('({ from Gal. ii, 20; 
Chr_i,st liveth in me: brother But
terworth, from John ix, 27; Will 
ye also be his disciple.~? and bro
ther Davis concluded with prnyer. 

In the el'ening at 6 o'clock, 
brother Smilh introduced the ser
,-ice by prayer; brother Draper 
preached frotn Jolin iii, 16, and 
concluded the highly intere,tiag 
and impressive service of the·as
so.ciation with prayer. 

State of the Churches the pre
ceding year. Received bi bap
tism J 4i, by Letters 6, Rei;tored 
!!. Died 29, Dismissed 6, Ex
cluded 13. Clear increase l08. 

The riext ASl>bciation will be 
held afU pton ol'i Severn, on the 
Tut>sday andWednesday in Whit
sun-,v eek ; the circular letter 
will be read on Tuesday at 3 
o'clock, and the Letters from the 
Churches at 6 in the evening. 
:Brt,thren Mason, Edmonds, and 
Griffin to preach ; in case of 
failure brothtr Kilpin. 

The Northamptonshire Associ
ation, compri~ing 29 churches, 
held their annual mee1ingatOak
ham on Tuesday and Wednesday 
the 4th and 5th of J nne l11.st. 

be born al(aill he ca11not see tlle 
ld11gdoin o]God; Mr. Jarvis pray
ed. Mr. Hall, of Leicester, 
preached from 2 Peter iii, s, One 
day is toitlt the Lord as a tlt011sa11d 
years, and a thousand years as one 
day. Mr.Sutcliffe closed in prayer. 
---Evening 6. Met again 

for public worship.- Mr. Cuttius 
prayed, Mr. Blunddl preached 
from Pl1ill. ii, 12, Work 01tt your 
own salvation with fear and trem,. 
blmgfor it isGocl ,vliidi worketl, in 
you to 1oill and to do of hi,, own good 
pleasure,and concluded in prayer. 

After the congregation was dis~ 
missE:d, the ministers and mes
sengers heard the .circular letter, 
drawn us h1 brother Jarman, 
which was approved. 

TuesdayMorni11g, 6. After sing
ing and prayer by Mr. Button,se
veral of the mini;ters related their 
experiences during the past year. 
Mr. Sutcliff concluded in prayer; 
and the business oftheAssociation 
:Fund wns stttled. 

State of the Churches the pro
·_ cedin~ year.· Buptizt'd 183,. re
"civecJ by Letter 13,.Restored 8. 
Died 38. Excluded31!,Dismissed 
13. Clt>ar Increase 116. 

The next A1tsociation lo be held 
at Northampton, on the Tuesd11y 
and W"ednesduy in 'Whitsuu
Week, 1812, Mr.Jarman and Mr. 
Fuller to preach. 

The next yeur's letter to be on 
Tl,e Nature, Design, and Ad
va11tages <if Association, M r.Blun
i:lell to write it., ·Mr. Jarman 
closed the11ssocia1ion with prayer, 

Tuesday Eveniug, 6 o'clock. 
:Mr. l\1iller, pastor of the church, 
began with f>rayer; Mr.Heighton 
was chosf'n moderator; th<' let
ters frem the churches were read; · June 13th. Melbourne Associ
Mr. Nichols concludtd in prdyer. ation, co,:-iistin~ of the ~i11!s~€~S 

Wednesda.11 lllorning, 6. Met ofCambndge,;h1re, 11nd 11s vw101-
for p,rayer. The brethreu Cole11, ty, was_hdd at Barkway, whe~ a 
NewmJD Ander&on Evans, Lo- Comm1tlee was appointed tom
max and Simms w~re engdged. vestigate nil applicutions for peen• 

_' - ½ pai;t 1 o. ABsem b1ed for. niury as~·,stu ~c~, consistrng of the 
public" orship. J\1r Crapps btg-,m following 1\1111,sters, Mr. Tonn~, 
w,th pl'!lyer, Mr, Smith preach- Mr. Jameson, ancl Mr Pen• 
ed lrom John iii, 3, Except a man dered, Roystoii; Mr, Carver, Mel• 
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bourne; end Mr. Dobson, Cl,iss• 
/,ill; 11nll 1t was determined that 
no coseg would be encouraged, 
without the recommendation of 
the Committee. 

WELSH 
13APTIST ASSOC I AT JON'S. 

The South-ea5l Welsh A~sol·i
atiou, compri.iug 33 chur('ht's, 
a~sembled together at 13iaenuu 
Gwent, on Tulst\dy the -1th of 
June. • 

. Afternoon, at 2 o'clock, bro
ther Morgan Evans prayed, the 
lett1:rH from the Churches were 
read; brother David Evans of 
Doleu preach~d from I Peter iv, 
11, and concluded in prayer. 

Wednesday _.Morning, met at 
10. Brother John Jones read 
and engaged in prayer, brother 
David Evans Macsyberllan preach 
ed from 2 Tim. ii, 26 ; brother 
Samuel Kil pin, in english, from 
Joltn vi, 44; ttnd brother Tho
mas Jones, in welsh, from Eph. 
i, 19, and concluded in prayer. 

Afternoon, at 3, brother 
_George Watkins prayed, brother 
John Davies preachtd, in 
english, from Acts xiii, 12, an_d 
brother Duvid Richards, in 
welsh, from Rom. iii, ~t,, and 
concluded in prayer. 

Thursday morning, met at g· 
Brethren John Hier aud Thomas 
Evans pruyt:ll, and after coover

. sing on ~everal subjects agreed; 
1. That the new church at Car

mel be ndmittcd a member of 
our A8sociution. 

2. To encour11ge our Churches 
to mnke a collection towards <le
fr11ying the remaining expenses of 
b1,1ilding the Chupel of our welsh■ 
baptist friends at Deptford, near 
London, and tht Chapel called 
Carmel III Glamorganshire, be
fore th1: next Asso1;1ation, 

3.". To attend to the printed re
fOfh conc.:erning the cases of the 

dissenters, ond tl1e widows fund. 
-1. To print the circular letter, 

drawn op 1,y brother Jost:ph Prire. 
5. That a meeti11g of thunk

folness to God shall be held in 
our Churclws, on the rnonth'11 
end after ()ur Association, on 
account of the prtservatioo of our 
nligioas liberty. (,o!icluded in 
praJer by brother Samu.-! Kil pin, 
Leominster. 

State of the Chorthes the pre
ceding :,ear, Bapt1ud 197, re
stored 5Z, Rec~iv~d by letteB 6 • 
Dismis~ed 4, D1f<l 61, Excluded 
104, Clear lucrease 86. 

The next Associatien to be at 
Hengoed in Monmouthshire, be
"gin11i11g the first Tae~dHy in June 
I 612 ; brethren J. Rernold5 J. 
Lewis and J. Evans of Penygarn 
to preach. 

The first Association in North 
Wnles was held at Garn, in Caer
narvonshire, on the 26th and 27th 
of June 1811, Wedaesdav at 6 
o'clock in _the evening, brother 
C, Evans prayed ; b1ethrea J. 
Richards and E. Evan& preached, 
from Job xiii, 21, 22 ; and from 
lllatlli. :xvi, 24, and the latter 
concluded by prayer. 

Thursday, hulr past 9, brother 
Ellis Evuns prayed, and the fol
lowing brethren preached ; T. 
.Thomas from Rom. v, 20, and S. 
Breeze from lsaiali xxv11, 13, nod 
coucluded by prayer. 

At I! o'clock,brotherW.RoLerls 
prayed, ' brother Davis preach
ed from I-Jeb, vii, 25, and brother 
ChristwasEvaMsfromJo/111i1i, 14. 

At 6, brother John Pnchard 
pmyed, brnther H.owlund \\'il
lioms preached from Psalm xxxii, 
6, and brother 1:-lugh William" 
preached from James 1, 6, 7, o.od 
concluded hy pra_l'er. 

The second A~~ociut1on in 
North \Vales a111ong the Baptist,, 
l'i·as held t.t Amlwch, iA Au1,k-
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"'"~• on tlie 2d and 3d days of 
Ji{1;-, 1811. 

A pulpit was built in an open 
£eh], and the hearers were com
puted from seven to eight thou-
sand. · 

P.uhlic worship began :it 6 
o'clock in the Evenin~ of Tues
<l:..r, _and the following brethren 
exercised. "\Villiam Roberts 
·prayed, Thomas Davies preached 
irom Gen. xx, 1, 2, and S. Breeze 
Jroi:n2 Cor. v, 17, and conclud
t.'1i by prayer. 

At 6 o'clock in tbe morning of 
,,- t>d n~i;_llaJ, the fol lowing brce-h
l"t'n 111·ere employed in divine wor
..1,hip. Mr. Jones prayed, John 
Pnchards preachedJrom Jolin iv. 
.':29, and John Thomas pre11ehed 
t,:om .2 Cor. v. 20, and conclud
ed by prayer. 

At 10 o'clock brother Hugh 
:Williams ,prayed, brother John 
Davi.fo preached from Luke :xiv, 
21, _and Thomas Thomas from 
~cts iii, HJ, and concluded by 
prayer. 

At 2 o'clock the brethren John 
'.Michael prayed, John James 
preached from Lu1'c xxiv, 47, 
and S. Breeze from Gal. vi, 14, 
and concluded by pr_ayer. 

At 6 o'clock in the evening, 
hrethrenRichardRowland pr113•ed, 
.AbelVaughan preached fromLuke 
:xxiii, .34; and Cbri~tm11s Evans 
from '.fitus ii, 13, and concluded 
by prayer. 

The Lord-did smile, in some 
mea6ure, upon us poor sinful 
11-!0T!als. The clear increase this 
s1,ar iu our Association.s in the 
~\ ortb is 79• 

Iu the private conference held 
1,,, ministers and me~sengers in 
, 1;," 11\,ove As~ociutiouij, it wlls re-
w!ved: , 

J. That the thanks of tbe6e As
•~ciations be declilrl'd to theN olJle 
Lurds who defende.J rd1g1ous Ii:. 
, ,ty eo laudably in oppOblll~ tlie 

Bill ogainst the Dissenters; and 
that the ~ame be published in 
some of the newspapers. 

2, That the church ofLlangian 
be pt•rmitted to collect through 
the churcl1fs, towards defruyiug 
tht·ir expense in repairing their 
Meeting· h,>Use; and thut the 
chnrch of L111ufachreth, in Angle
sey, should have the same grant. 

3, That a closer i.mon ond 
connexion omoug the llaptists 
throughout England and Wales, 
lrelnnd, und Ame1·ic11 would be a 
glo1iouH thing, and we resolve to 
do all in· ou_r power t.o promote it. 
Since we beard -that theie is such 
a -purpose·.in agitation a111ong our 
English ,Brethren, our hearts are 
mlich sBt upou it; conce1v10g it 
would be much for our comfort 
and prosperity. We expect to 
get some further communication 
on this subject through the me
dium of the Baptist Magazine. 

The Association next year will 
be held at· Cefn-bfchao,, Den
b_ighshire, ou the l;st Tuesday 
and Wednesduv ofJune ;· and 
the-last at Aml;ch in Anglesey, 
on the first Weduesday and 
Thursday of July, 1812. 

ORD IN ATlONS. 
On Tuesduy morning, the l!lst 

ofMuy, 1811, the formation of 
the particular Baptist Church, 
consi8ting of twelve members, at 
Southwell, in the Cuunty of 
Nottingham, was recognized. 
The service commenced by sing• 
ing, prayer, and readi ■ g suitable 
portion~ of Scripture, by Mefsrs. 
JarviH anti Nichols, who heard the 
ChriHian experience of the Can• 
didates, wilnts~ed their giving 
each other the right hand of fel
lowship, and signi1111 the Church 
Coveaant: the Bervice closed by 
singiug the 133rd Psalm, C. M. 
au•I prayer hy brotht-r Nichols. 

£eiu~ thu~ orianized WI a 
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Churc~i ihey,uhenimously agreed • r,leasing prospect appeaH qf 
to request their brother Williarn much good being done·;· IIJllY t/11 
Musso~ to take the ~asti:,ral ,[itt/e rme become a tl1011sand. Thrr 
charge over the'rn ; to which he are a poor people, and having n~
iignifled his willingnes,s, ' ' cessiuily incurred a debt of 201. 

· We therefore assembled at 11 will be thankful forth .. assistancf' 
<i'clock' for the more pu~lic so- of their christian fril"nds to eoal,1e 
lemnities of ordaining Brother them to liquidate it, 
Mus,on over them in the Lord. Southwell is a market town, 

Mr, Newman,' Deacon of the aod hes long been envelopPd in 
boptist Church lit Newark, be"al'I ignordnce and bigotry, much op• 
the servil'eti by reading from' the position, ~f course, actorupanied 
1st .of Timothy the 1st d1ap~er, the introduction of the gospel~ 
and l'\'nyer; brother Coles, m~- hut now may its rays dis('ense the 
nister at Sutton on Trent, gave a thick cloud of darkness and the 
brief account of the nature and inhabitants seeing- 11 great light 
order of a Gospel Church; bro- take heed thereonto, as ~hiniog 
ther Jones of Lincoln offered op in a dark place. 
the Ordination prayer, with lay- Those wh() know Soutln,ell, 
ing on of bands; brother Nichols will be readv to remark that the 
of Collingl1am addressed the Pas. Lord l,atlt cl~sen tl,efoolish t/1i11gs 
tor from Psa. cxxxiv, 3; ond of the world to confvund the wisr. 
brother Janis of Netoark preach- • Newark. T. J. 
ed to the people from I Thess. v, 
l~, IS ; apprc,priate hymns were 
given out by Mr, J. Barber of 
Nottingham. · 
' It was a ~e~son or real plearnr~ 
to all the fr1ench1 present, and pe
·culiar emotions· of thonkfulness 
were excited by 1·ellecting on 
l"hat the Lord harl done for this 
)ittle flock, Its history affo,·ds a 
fresh -instance oF,the proprit'ty of 
tl1e inspired caution not to despise 
t/ie day of small tl1i1!gg, 

This omall society proceeds 
from a few friends who met for 
prayer and reading the Scrip
tures; their meetings were profit
able and gradually increased in 
numbers ; within the last two 
years their brother Wm. Mussou, 
by request, nllempled to expound 
the word to th'em ; his ll\bou r of 
love pro,·ed edifying, and in some 
degree successful, among thl' un
converted hearers ; they lntely 
,procured a more commodions 
place for worship, nod now have a 
songre~ 11tion between 2 and 300; 

, Vol. III. 

On ,vednesrlay June 19, Mr, 
'William Garnett was ordained 
pustor of the Baptist Churclr, 
meeting nt !rile, a villug~ abont 
3 miles from Bradford, in York~ 
sh11 e. The service began about 
half past 10 in the forenoon. Bro
ther Oddy of Hawortl, ,e~d the 

·S'.:ri11tures and prayecl; brotber 
Steailman of Bradfurd delivered 
the introductory adclress; asked 
thP us1111l questions of the Church 
and M i111ster, and rer,·ived the 
confe~siun of faith ; brother 
Bo1Y8er prayed tbe ordination 
prayer, accompani'ed "iil1 lapn!{ 
on of hands; brother Tri<:kt'tt of 
Bramley gnve the rhnrg., from 
2 Cor. x.Ki, '18, Tl,at which cometh 
11po11 me ,laily, the care qf ail//«' 
churcl1es; hroth1:,r Shur11 uddrcss• 
ed the church from Phil. i, 27, 
Only let your con~ersatio111,e ~s it 
becometh • gospel o.( Chri,t; 
brother ~cfnrlnne ot Ram/en 
concluded in prayer, 

The co11greg,1t1ou was lari;p ,.H;J 
115 
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attentive. The Methodists kindly 
favoored the Baptist friends with 
their place of worabip, their own, 
though a newly-erected bulding 
of moderate tnze, b"ing far too 
small for the accon.modatioo of 
the assembly. 

The Chur<'h owes its existence 
to the blessing of God on our 
brother Garnett'• labours, and 
bids fair to increase and prosper. 

June 19, JSI 1. Mr. Chown 
formerly a Student with Mr. Sut
cliff of Olnev, was ordained over 
the Baptist Church at Burford, 
Oxfordshire. Mr. Whit" of Ci
renctster began the services with 
prayer and reading; Mr. W11lioms 
or Fa.iiford prayed ; Mr. Evans 
of Ahinffdon i.poke on the N atu i:e 
of the Business of the day, and 
received the account of the means 
which led to the engagement be
tween Mr •. Chown and the Peo
ple; Mr. Chown gave a judicious 
account of the doctrines he be
lieved and meant to preach; Mr. 
Gray offered up the ordination 
prayer, with great propriet_v and 
fervour, with the laying on of 
hands; Mr. E. Smith of Bloclc· 
ley a~dnssed Mr. Chown from 
~ Tun. ii, e. Rememl,tr Jesus 
Christ. Mr. Coles of Bourton
on-the-wa.ter gave o seasonable 
exhortation to the People from 
1 Thess. ii, 19, 20, For wltat is 
our hope or joy or croton of re
joici11g ? Are nut even yt in t!U! 
presence of our Lord Jesus Chri_st 
at his coming? The congrega
tion at Burford is iocreasinl;l', and 
we trust religion will floumh a
monget them. ----

The particulur Baptist Meet-
inghousP, at Che~ham, Bucks, 
was re-opened (after an enlarge
ment) on Thursd11y morning, July 
18th, Dr. Hippon of Lundon 
,ireached; Mr. Surwaa the lode-

pendant Minister, at Chesbam, 
and Mr. Simpson or Ho&tOA 
pra_yed. , 

In the Afternoon, Mr. William 
Tomlin (formerly of Sandwich) 
wa11 stttled as Co-pastor with Mr. 
James Sleap. The latter has long 
been the faithful and useful pastor 
of this Church. Mr. Dawbon pray
ed, Mr. Groserdelivered the Intro
ductory Discourse, Mr. Hllghes 
of Ba.ttersea preached .on the oc
casiou, and concluded in prayer. 

In the Evening Mr. Cox.of St. 
Albans began, ·Mr. Cleme·nl of 
Newmill pread1ed, and Mr. Mil
lc:r concluded. 

The HJ mu11 in the cou,rse of 
the day were given out by Messrs. 
Snelgar, Hester, Carey, Dossett, 
Harris, Morris, Davis, and East. 

Mr. Surman very kindly ac
commodated Mr. Tomlin with 
his pulpit for the aftern~ons .-and 
evenings during the time;of mak-
ing the eulargemen~. · , 

A uguet 5th, Mr. Ch~rles, Col
lins was ordained Pastor of t}le 
p;irticular Baptist Chorch:;,.., 11t 
North Street, Knigp,tsbrjrlge. 
Mr. Keeble c•f,B/(1.ndford Street 
iotroduced the Bervict; by.reading 
the scriptures aod prayet. Mr. 
lvimey of Ea.5 /e Street dc6cribed 
the nature of a Gosptd Church, 
asked the usnal qnrstions aud re
ceived the confession of faith; 
Mr. Chiu of Walworcli offered the 
ordination prayt:r; and.Mr. Up
ton of Churd,, Street, /J/aclcfry
ar's Road gave the charge from 
2 Titus vii, 8, 

In the afternoon Mr. Norris or 
Bermo11duy hegan iu prayer, Mr. 
W. Sheostone of .Aylijf"e. Street, 
preached to the peoplt: from >! 
Sam. xviii, 27; ;rnd Mr. Ongh!on 
concluded the service by proye~. 

Augu8t 7, 1811, M1. ~me• 
Gille~ was ordaiqed J;' ... tor of tl~ 
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particular Hnptist Church meet
ing nt Sandhuret in Kent. Mr. 
Exoll of Tenterden read I Tim. 
i1i;' 1nnd'proyed; Mr. Button'of 
LoHdon delivered the introdac
t~l-y discourse, aske<I the usual 
Que'stion~, &c ;'Mr. Purdy of Rye 
p'r~yed · the ordination vmrer; 
M'r,' Sheri~tone , of London gave · 
the' Charge from 2 Tim. ii, 15, 
Study; to s7,ew · tl1yseif approDed 
ffnto God, a workman that needeth 
no,t tq he asl1arned, rightly dividing 
tliAcord oftnith.. Mr. Knott of 
Chatham . addressed the people 
from ~; Tliess. ii, 11, 12, As you , 
know how 111e e.r:l1orted, and com
forted.; an.d c/1arged every one of: 
!fliU:, {lf3afo.ther-.duth liis children)' 
thdt ye ,could walk wort/1_1/ of God· 
w/10 liatli called-you to his · king
dor.n :an(i-,glo,:y, M~. Martel of 
.Burwash conclu4ed by ._irayer. ·,1a1 th'~ ev~rri~g Mr.; Button 
1-iiea'chedfrom Phil -iii, 's. · Yea 
il~ltfftliis.1 '' ~t_'tl/ 'count '~/I ,thing/ 
li~t loss, f~r~he' excet/ency 'if tM 
lc#f le~t{\of <;lirut Jes,tt,i mJI, 
L?t~f-,'for, 1bh_~~ ,! t,u,ve suffered: 
th?, l.~~s,,~J <JJ{/'f1ings, and do ~ou'!t'. 
them but dit1~'tl1at'I may 'win cfns"'-: · ·'~ ;,,.. ·, , -

evening, from John ix, S.5; and 
the devotional exercises were con• 
dnct~d by Messrs. Kerley, Fisher9 

Hamilton, Style,, Hunt, and 
Stonehouse. This society n~ 
employs two Itinerant!; the go!J• 
pel has been introduced with ever:, 
prospect of success into many 
places, and some of them con6i• 
derable towns, where it was not 
before preached. The next mee~ 
ing-is to be held at Brighton, the 
last week in September, Messrs. 
Fisher, H11nt, and Palmer, ar~; 
appointed to preach. 

Jnly g, 3, 1811.· A Baptist 
Chapel called Btulah was opened 
ot Newbrid~e, Mynyddyeloyn, 
Monmouthshire, Tbe brethren 
J.- Perrott, Lewis, F. Hiley, and 
J. Hier, preached on the occasioa. 
Many had reason to SBY that it 
~as good for .them to be there. 
Tile Meeting-house, belongs to' 
the chu~ch" .of. Penygarn, an~ 
brother J; Evans chiefly supplia, 
the µlace., By all appearanc& 
g'ood will be done here to .immor~, 
tal souls; the hearers _are gene
ra\ly; very',,numer-ous-, -and the 
gospel trumpet seems_ to souud
pleaaant ia ;their ea!s• May the 
Lord bring many of, .the iohabi. 
tants oftb1s populous neighbour
hood ·to the saving knowledge ef 
the truth. 

:' Tl1c sc'i-\lices were well, and e~ · 
rWlislj o:ttefidett · The church: 
b'~'s 11:ie1'f h{ ai1' unsettled' state' 
fr6iil'~tlie 'time o'fthe death of our 
v:eH~f~bl{' brothe~· ,w_. Copping,. 
wh9 dep:1.rted this' life 1n J 805," 
~Ii~ 1'ire'sent settlement opµean to' 
he acteuded with eordial unorii
ni!ty; niid, we hope, will prove 

,\ ·1 I j d 
ah earne,tot'abundantgoo • 

'I , : '· ' 

- I PUBL:lC MEETINGS.·• 
· The Sussex· Mission Soriety 

held their Annual Meeting, April · 
}Oth, iit·Ad111del. Mr.Hamilton 
pr~aohed on the preceding,evenir,g 
fri>m"I l'ur. ix, '22; Mr. Gough 
on thl\Vel''uesday morning, from 
i/att. xvi, 26; 1\-lr. Styles in the 

July 4, 181J, 1A pe,r Meeting• 
house in the particular B.aptist 
denomio11tioi1 w:as opened in the 
town of Warmioster, Wilts. Mr. 
S~fti;ry of Salisbury preached in 
the morning frem Psa. IJ!!, ./L 
place jot' the Lord, an hal,itotio11 
for tlie mighty God of Jacob. Mr, 
Murch, of .Frome, m the after
noon from eph. i, 6, 7, To the 
praise of the glory of liis grace, 
~·c.; and Mr. flint, of Uley, in 
the evening from Psa. xc111, 5, 
Holiiiess become/Ii tliiae h.ou,e ,O 
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Lord, ~~. The dcvotiobal pa.rt1 
oft~ services_were c~nducted by 
M~ts. Hawkins. Hinton, Bar
nat; Damel. aud Flin~. This 
hous~ ha~ been e.rected by a few 
Baptt!I.BmWarmmster; on whom 
t"1! burthen of it rests with pecu. 
liar weirht, They trust that the 
friends of Christ, who .may be 
apptied to, will ~nerowly assist 
th~m, todi11char.ge thede!Jt which 
r~i-m; and it is their earnest 
prayer that it may be found, A 
pta~ .f<»- rhe ,Lord, an habi,tatio1i. 
far tlie mighty.God, .of Jacob; T,o. 
tlie praire of lhe glory-of liis grace~ 
tlulinguiskd by , tlrat _holiness 
,r/iic4 6ecometl, tlie 'house of tlie. 
hrdftlT ever. ----

July sut, 'f he a.nn\Jol Mission 
Meeting woa ;held -at Welling
ton, Soinel'$et.· 
- Brt"threo .Baken, Cooper, and 

Bii;hap prayed,; . brother Hum• 
plnev preached from hke ix, 
29.....:·si; a coUectioo was &:hen: 
liu1lle in aid of:tlie iBap1ist Mis-, 
sion, and the service was closed 
with pr.i)'er. . 

Brother .Cooper preached in. 
the evemng. .. _ . , 

The evening preceding brother 
Tom& rr~ac~ed from Luke xv, 10 •. 
There is;oyin1the presence 1oj t/1e 
aJtgels ·oJ God over one sin11er 
that repentet6. 

Ao~ui;t6, 7,·.1s11. · A quar
terly m1et'ting,was hdd at Lan
wc11artli, Monmouth~hire. Tues
day ·evening, brother J. Thomas 
.of 'I'rPdeger re11d a chavter aud 
pl"ll-, ,·d; /,nd b•o1her H. Jones of 
J"1ertl1yr preach~d from l l'or. i, 
24. \\' edn~11rhiy 1hor11in~, Li ro
t h.-r J. J--nk111~ ol H1•ugned, btegun 
the ~<:I"\ -ce 1 •v r, 1Jd11111, and pr.ay
er; brother M. Jon, s of'Ebene
zo>r, Mertb!Jr pre;idu·d from ·2 
Pet.,,, 7; then•h1o·her F. Hiley 
wao ~~ ll-1:'art to.the we>1~ e>f the 

ministry, us ou 11Ssistant to bro• 
ther J. Lewis, minister of the 
place. An excellent coi1fessio11 
of faith ;wa~ delivereJ by the 
youn,:t miniat_er on the occasion. 
After the ordination, brother J. 
Davi~ of Sion-Chapel preachetl 
froiu Epl,. iii, S, in eog_lish an_d 
10 welsh; then brother D. Rieb. 
ards of Caerj/illg preached from 
Malt._xxviii, IS, 19, 20, and con• 
eluded by ,prayer, the 1mhlic, ~er. 
vices of the duy. The Lord see°'
ed to smile on the· labours of .his 
servants. The next qua'rterly 
m~eting will be h~ld at Lynfaen, 
Gl!lmorganshire •. the first \Yed. 
~day in N.ovember next: l!,Dd 
the bretpreo Jl. Jones, J •. Evans, 
o·od J •. Lewis are .appointed to 
preach. . . . 

Susrei: AiJ.J.'iliary Bible Society. 
A ~~eti_ng ofthe fohuhi,tan~ 'o'r 

tpe county ofS.ussel\, -~~ held at 
Lew~,·. ~p the Sth_ of Au gust, ..for 
the; pµrpose of_ fo,rming an f ~~i
Jia~y Bi,bl.~.Soc1ct.i)', 1_'. R,, l{el_:?,.J>• 
Esq • .M. P., fot, ~be Boroug.l(of 
I.ewes was cnUed to "the' ctlhit~ 
a_Qd stated the object~~ the::m~~t
ing. The Rev. Jolin Owen, one 
of the. Secreturies. of,. the Parent 
Society, w,ith great~lpq·n~_nce a~d 
zaiil, d~l~~ed ~~ the .l,,enefit ~f ~fl 
inst1tut1~m which umtes,t~e .en_er
gies of Christians. ~f every' cl1~Jti~ 
minutiont to puhhsjl ,the B1l>I~, 
th!;! mugna oharla of christiani'ty~ 
without note or comment throitgh~ 
out the wol'ld. A series ·or re90-
lution~, d1tfori11g little f, om those 
by which ~imilur lo(al associa
tions are rt"~uluteri, ,~ere read 
from -the chair, und L10ao1mously 
cnrried. A President, Tre11surer, 
Secretaric~, u11d Comm1tiee, were, 
uppointe,t for the ensurng; Y'~.~(; 
an_<l donattOll6 and s4bscr,1p,tw~s 
to the u~nount of ~50 i;~tllF,~s 
wt!re rec~1ved, before th~ ~e~l1pg 
qro~r:: up, • 
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ADDITIONA.L .tber Pain concluded in prayer; 
E~glish' Baptist Associatilin. .. and atseven brother Pryce prayeti; 
,, ,, ; . , . . , . 1. brother Palmer preached from 

(at'ftved too latll for i11sertfon in Zac/rarinh xiii, 1: In. that daJI 
', · ·· • . . ·, . : l . , . J . , • • , . tlli!re shall be .a I•ountain opened. 

Z~f proper R ac~. ·" ,, ,, !{c, and concluded tbe A,;socia-
.The ·Shropshire Ash'Ocl11tfon,' uo,n by Prayer, 

romprising O churches, held their• S_tnte of the churches the ~re• 
,uW1ual"meet1n'g at Shifl'ca:li• ·on· ced10g year. Ad<led _by 8>1pt111Ul 
tlie":!5th·and 26th of ;Ju'ne•lut. 37, by Letter 2, . Died 3, Ex• 
-oii TuesHay Afternoon,, as- eluded 6. _ Clear _1n~reue :io, 

sem"J:lled at _thre~ o'-cfock,' liro- The next Assosut1on_ to beheld. 
tfier Waldron,· woo often preach~· at Bro_~dey Old Meet1011;-hoaw. 
es'at $hijf,ial• ns a: 801lply, b~gan,, on "\\1 t'dnesday and Thu sday 
in'·prilyer-; brother ·Palmer was the 25th and '16th ofJuoe, 18~i• 
<"n'qse,n Moderator.--;--The Leners brethren P~lmer and J?· Dam~• 
frolh' the Churches· wete read, to pre.ich.' rn case of fa1lwe, bre• 
,v11foh'. wete ·refreshing , to ·our thren Purn aod_ Pryce.. 
sotHs. • The· Circular IJetter wns 
atsittead; a1>"imkect, a1td ordered ' . 
to'· b«f·• 'P,rilite~l.. B1·othe,r Dnvid ' Sct,lle-,,rent.of Wickliam-Markd 
Davil-!Vi:oacluded io Prayer;' · ., Riot. 

"A'u~Ml>led1 • at seven iii ' the · __ _ 
E,veri'ing..µ.brotb~r · Thoi'nils;•, 'of .Our readers were informed in 
Bl'()feley;~ra~,ed·; brother'Yeates~ : our number for April last, (page 
or,, Wh£t~hu'r~~, ' ,preacl_1ed. from ' J 76) that r~les had bt.en obtaia~d. 
Ro'ili! x, 4;' Foi·. l'lmst 'is t/1e on the motion of Mr. Garrow, ID 
EliJiQfth'e'IL411ifor Righteous,jess ' the King's Bench, 11gainst six 
t<f t!tltf~ · l,11/Nl1at 'belieticth ;' ,:and persons for du;turhiag the Dis
con'cludel:l;ili'j>rayer; I ', -: ,., ' Senters w Qrship, at Wickham • 

.'Wedn'escla}" Morning? ·half p~st · by riotous proceediag_s without 
si~~ 1brothef P:il\ner pray eel'; th~- t tbe doors, &c. We have the 
biisibeas·'of th'e Associa'tio~·•was' 1 plensure. ,to add, that the proae
tra'n1su'ct'ed1' ,i-ith · great harmony; c~tion of these offenclers against 
aild. brotbcr'Feredu·y, who liltewi,~ all law and deceocy, has been 
s\'l_,P.t>\ies._~t~·e Church at Sl1iff,uif, · compromi~ed on such terms u 
c9~clud'> ID pr\Lyer. 1 • we hope will secure the peaceable 

''fs~HVl,\\ed. at ~ulf pa~t · t~~• enjoyment of our privileges at 
nPotHElr•·Palfner reaU lscnali' 111, \Vickham, and be a Jastin~ les
and·prayed; brother Pryce~ of soo to all the inhabit,rnts of this 
Welli,i.gton, preached from Psalm islirnd on the su_bject of religious 
xx1ii, 4. · 7'/ie !Lord)fj 'ITl!f• ./:;hep◄ toleration, The rioters "1ere d1~
hercl, I s/,all ,'7iot t11ant; brother 1~issed for.the p~sent, oa plead. 
P.11in follo,1·ed from Cvl. i, 12, 13. ing guilty, so that a conviction 
Giving //(1111/,s u11to 1/1e F.atl1er, tfc. is recorded 11~:iinst them, und 
aodtbfp~her Wuldron coni;luded gi1·ing se 'lllity for their at
in,,j>rnyr.r, , . . tend,rnce on the -King's Bench to 

!At • half ,pi16t three brother rece1vcj11rlgment when Cdlled for; 
Fer~<lay prayed; brother D. h11vi11g ,.1 .. 0 paid 2011 J!'Uiueas tG 
Duvie11 ·pre11ched from Ge11. 'xvii, be applied at the discretion of thu 
1, 1/:am. tAe.,;1/miglitv God; b!'o- Prosecutors. · 

' .I 
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BAPTIST M[SS[?N· ·_Londo11. Her Dccenee·took pl(!ce 
E_rtract of a Letter from a Pcrsort m abo~t ,~4 ho'-!rt1, after her, deli• 

m America to1lfr. -- Londo11 • vered or her tenth child, 'seven of 
c, Philadelphia, .U-ay 18 I 1. wh1>m►-includiog the infant,, snr. 

Our br€t~ren Ln,v,on end : v1ve her •. Mrs •. ~•. ga,ve a good 
Johns, &c. sailed last wet-k f'.or. evi<le~c~ of her bemg. a partaker 
l~d1a ; they experienced much of D1,v111.e. Grace, tor. se.\'eral 
k_mdncss_from the friends in Ame- ye_ara P!lSt,, and in the. month' of 
nsa; tl~e·y we~e constantly en- Octob~1: )!lst, -she was- 'upited to 
gaged 1~ _preijching, Brother ~he .Bnpt1~t Church ,s~embling 
Lawson 1s e~teemed very highly. 10 Fellfr Lene, under the Pastor. 
His poems are printed and will be al ca,r~ of; Mr.-,.Ab~ham Autitip. 
published in a /ew days. Jt 'is 11? h~.i:: dome~.tic. ~e)a_t,ions,._ill he'r. 
expected ther will met>t a liberal fne~dly c~nne~l1oos, ; (~~d;, for 
•n~oarageu1ent. l belie~·e the the sh11_r.t time 1t con~rnued,). i1':: 
e41t1on is ~00. ·' her ,\ll!,l,qn .. ~lth the c~r~h, she , 

N. B. The profits o,fthe editio~: wall h!11:hlJ, ,anp. justlv respectecl ';, 
?f Lew,on's Ma!iiilc, &c. printed· - but su1;.h '~~~he uncerta~nty of ,aU 
1D En~land, -wtll be apµlied to earthly, ellJQyment. · such, the,1n~ 
th~ llSSl~t,ance of his orpbdn !-iro- road SIi), maj(es on o~r .. ~est, cpm
th~r. 11opported by· the Baptist forts .and so mysterJc;>~ .are,the 
l\:11ss1onary Society._ ways ~f the M_ost H111;h, .th~ts~e, 

was s11~denly reipovcq , .f,om ·a· 
Aw:ciliary Sotiety for aishting tlie sphere. of, usefulne~s, t~ !~~,great 1 

funds oftlte IJtiptist Mission, • , lo,ss,c;,f Jt.er,bu~band,,, .fa~~ly,- nod 
~ 1e· are happy ;tb, ·l\ear-that 3 : fr,ends ;;_ and who (thougl\r~he,; .. 

Society oo the:pfarr recommended., doubt, ,not she has. en~rr~~ ~!lt~
in our numbe'r•· foi May, ha'!i; pc~1,~)_. ,cano_q~ ~ut 4.~pl,o,~e,"~h~-. 
been formed at' tPorhen,' among J p1m1f,~l separ;l~lOll.,:, ·tI~1,feP,J;8l[!S, 
the young people'of Mr. Miall's were ~nterred 1.11 the IJ11~1~l.grf)~I)~ · 
congregation:• Theybaveol>tain- ; ahE.111~ ~l.1u1,>el,,Fetlt;11,Lane, ~be 
ed about 140 ·Su bstr'ihers ati one foJ!~w1pg: If ~1pay_ eve_n,ng,, .~nd . 
~illingpe, quarter'aild upwards,': the~ffi.1ct1v.e pro';'tdenc~ .. wall_,1m-
1D a.few weeks. We could wish I rro_,.~d.,. by_ Mr •. A~s~,n OD, _t~~ 
th 11 t such un iastitolioli exi•tecl in eve11i1.1g' ot t~e ensu1ag,j Lw;4 I. 
all ·I h I , Sh' day ... from Psalm • Yv111 '!;6 onr argerc urc1es. • ould, , . .,, 1 •• · · ·• ·, ,, • •.'-·· 

uot the Pastors and Deacons' use, (~hosen by her~elf,,l ,T~~I ;f .ri!.' 
their influence to µromote such·.a· hpeth, and blessed f,emy,i~9fk.fl!':.d 
plan~ Would not 1 · · 't" let the God of111y,Saloation.bt1, 

• . . ~uc \ so_t'I~ 1es ex'alted. · , , . . · · , ·, 
be uun:ertes to, provide m1ss1on- · · '' • · " ' 11 • , 

nr1e:;fof',lndia? \Ve·unrl~rsland ., i,;,; ,. ·'\ • ··,\ ,. 

l>oth Mr. ·Ltnvson1 atict!'Mr. Johns 1 TU:E,REV:.., TJlOMM SPEN~E!!,,, . 
uo'w o!1 their way to l1,1diH, wer;''. , '' • ·-h~t1erpool, ·. ,1,,. 
active ID ouch iastitutions in Lon- 1 • lnscti1lable,) indeed, are the' 
don. wnyj of 911r'Gor1 ! or which we 

RECENT DE.-1Tf:JS. 
- On Mond~y mormngJuue3rd, 

about four o'clock, di•ed in the 
thirty-~eventh year of her age, 
Mr8. Martha Robins wife of Mr 
1\'illiam Robins, of Feller Lane: 

have a pa\orul 1ll uslration, ,jn,the 
death of a ~ oung Minister; the., 
Pas.for 'of' N ewington' Chapel, 
Liverpoot -

· The deceased wns uhoul, 2CJ '. 
years of age;, o youth of amioble. 
and engagiug mnoners, aod hill 
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pulpit talents were not ·only far cold." Soon after this, bv the 
above his years, but of such, u'.bu~ · &trengl.h of an eddy current; pro
perior character as to obtain for" duced by n proje,tini: rock, he 
him a large share of public - wus awept out of hi~ depth. Pot
teem, accompanied, during hie ter hirn~t>lf, who was an exper& 
short.,course, -with. a, succ~ss in bwimmn, found himsclf float
winning souls that renders his !De- . ing in the s11medirection,and with 
mory c1e11r to many. f:lis prema:. some difficulty recovered the 
ture death has most deeply af- shore; :wh~n he looked ahout, for 
fected the feelings of;a,nuwerous Mr. S .. a,nd ~aw the top of his head 
circle of friends, who l6oked for- fioatiug above the surface of the 
ward to the maturitfcif his' powtrs water •. Potier knew not whether 
with tl1e higheiit hope·of obt11iii- he wasainusing himself, or drown
ing in him a 01•,st valuabllit,ac- iuo-~ He howe .. er cried out. 
cession to the· Dissenting Minis- "Hallo, youog man;" but receiv
try. , _; , . i. ; . ·ing no ~'?swer, he immediately 

On 'Monday August~' 1~ 8,l;'• plunged !n again, aod ~warn to 
pears that he left his resident:e 1,0 ,the rock to reuder him 0.51,ibtaoce, 
the Park, in goo,d he·dith; 0ahciut which he Jou nd imppossible, Mr. 
ele,·en o'clock iu the forenoon, S; huving t-heo ,u1:k in seven fret 
and 'l>aiked down to the· bt-ach, water. Potter with some trou
wbere he met with a Qen,tlemnn· hie.got op the i;ide of the rock, 
of the name of Ilrb'ok'field, ·who · 111nd. comm uni, ated the intelli
had been bnthiug~ un,d ·wis' thq1 :geiu:e tu'Mr: Smith, the resideot 
d1·essing; whh whom· he- en"tehd ·ogent·ofthe Potteries, who imme• 
into coonl'!!atiou,; a:nd:faskcd if: diatc.ly ordered out two bouts, 
the place was a good one for ba- .... hich .. er!> dirtctly rnanneJ, and 
thing, and wos a11swe!~.d it "o~,, · _brought to the opot; ,.·hen every 
in which opinion Mi\' s. cpbcu,-~ exntioo WHS useJ by Potter, as 
red, observing at th~li!!urle '!ime, wtll 11!-i 'tho.;e in tbe bouts, to find 
he did not like to lfathe leor'the '. the body; ·11t It ngth they succeed
potteries on occouut'.of its p\ibli-, -ed in drawing it np, which 11t this 
city. During this con venation ttme had beea in thc wuter above 
}1e· was undressing, .und it wus 50 miuutes; aud wa~ in~1antly 
then about 12 o'~lork~ 'When conveyed to'the Mhore, where, by 
he walked into the "'.ate.r, He \\111~ 'the judiciori,s araugt,Wt'llls of M~
met by a person of the iname. or·· Sm1th,:th1:re were ,everul Phys•• 
Potter,oneofthe workmen belong~ ; ciansarld Surgeuns in 111tendance, 
tng to the potteries, who direct- who used every poshible method 
ed Mr, Spencer in ,what 1vuy he .thut could be devi~ed to res1ore 

, ~hould come into··1:he wate1·, but ni1imatio11, but without effect, 
had no knowledgeof:him. M r.S. The meluul'holy news spreud ra
observed it was very,.c,old : w,hen pidly llrro,igh the to,vu, aud was 
Potter suid he would feel wurru received. witr, more lh~u co1uwon 
when he had been in' a;~hile. reluct,rnce und COIIIIJlls('1at1un,by 
·when Mr.- Spencer, w11s about his friends aud the public, 
breust high, he pi uaged over head, 
and then struck olf,swimming ina 
fJnrrallel line with the bho_re; aucl 
afte1· he had gone about tw'o yards 
in this direction, he rl!conred his 
f,;et, a~d u'1-lin s!lid, "0, i1 id vcry 

Tlie ft1ini.\ters and Gentlemen of 
t/1e Welli11gto11 lJ,sfrict 11:ill hold 
t/1eir 1;e.rt quarter{!/ meeting al 
Yeovil, Wedne,,·day the 1811' u.f 
Stf1'mber, 



l'O:r::Tn. 'f~ 

.1.\lission~,y ·11gmt1. 

The scnof ma11is11ot come to dcstro!/ •men's li,:u tutito 111u 

il1cm. Luke. i~. '96, 

Desfrnetion and the gloomy gi·a\'e, 
'Were Hell's malignant plan.,. 

But the sweet embassy to save, 
Was thine, 0 son of man ! 

The death- Ii~ sorrows Earth had borne, 
Before thee took their flight, · · 

Like sltado:ws on the brow of morn, 
That vanish into light, 

V cs where immortal nature bled; 
On sin's destroying dart; 

He came, the potent balm to shed, 
And poured it from his heart ! 

Such was the Mission ·of our God ; 
lnquiTe how vast the boon ! 

Ask ye of J esus-twas his blood ! 
, The Fathcr-twas his Son ! 

Saviour, what rccompcnc~ co~ld dwell; 
Between the trembling poles l 

D~t thou reply ,the spoils of hell, 
The rccompence of souls! 

Then let tile purchased millions bow, 
And say, "thy kindgom come;" 

All nations be thine empire now, 
An_d every heart thil)e>hom~. 

s, 

frinted at Smith's· Priolinr-Office, Tl,et!OI), 
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.lllemuir of a British Naval O.fficer. 

(continued from Pag~' 358.) 

1:N the summer of 1809, n godly society ontboarcl his ~f-a
jesty' s ship Ganges, 74, addressed a letter through their lead
.er to Mr. H, which he received ,off Lisbon, at a time when 
; 6vcr:r encouragement. was necessary ti;>.his ·progress irt the divine 
. life.: A copy. of this L~tter has been obilgin~ly fomishe~ by 
.invortliy.clergyib.an, who undertook to examine the papers, and 
-transmit some particulars of the deceased. It breathes such a 
sweet spirit,:of genuine piety that we cannot deny ourselves 
tlic pleasure oftranscr~bing it. 

H. llf. Sl1ip, -Ganges, April 7Ui, 1809. 
, pear Friend in Christ, · 

· - · · -, ' Dc:arly beloved according to the fore-
knowledge of Gorl the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
grace, mercy aml peace be mnlliplied. "\V c have heard of your 
love in the Spirit, and your steclfostness therein, which causes 
us greatly to. rejoice, and give thanks to Goel the Fallie, and 
the Lord J~us Chri~t, for his great mercy to you ward in call
ing you: out of darkness inlo his man,ellous lig-l1t and bless
ing you with all spirih_i.al bfcssings in Christ Jesus, and ma
king:_you a partaker of his sufferings according to the riches of 
his gmce. Remember the sufferings of our Lord ancl Saviour, 
nnd how he humbled himself and became obedient nnto death, 
even the death of the cross, despising the shame, for the glory 
(hat was before him. Therefore, dearly beloved, arm your
self with the. same mind that was in Christ, knowing th.~1t if 
we suffer with. him, we shall also reign with. him; ifwc deny 
him, he also will deny tts: For this cause were we called, 11ot 

Vol. III. 3 I 
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onl.v to believe in him, but also t.o sulfcr with him, kno,ving 
that the sn fFcrings of this prc~cnt time arc not worthy to be corn• 
pared with the glory that shall b,e revealed, nnd we read in. 
the bJe_,_sed gospel that "it is enough for the servant that he be 
as his Lord. If they have persecuted me they will also perse• 
cute _you ; if they have kept my sayings, they will keep yours 
also." Therefore seeing he has made known to us all that the 
Father committed to liim, let us cast off the works of darkness 
and put on the whole armour of God, that we may be able to 
stand in the evil day. Let us pray much for the renewing 
grace of our _Lord J csus Christ, for · ~7/ grac'e are we saved 
tlii-oughfailh, and that not of ourselves, it is the gift of God.· 
The Lord is faithful concerning his prQrµise: Let us remem• 
ber Uie great out-pouring of his Holy Spirit at the day_ of Pen· 
tccost, when they were all together waiting th~ fulfilment of the 
promises of their Lord and Saviour, who had said,, 1'Vait ye 
at Jerusalem until ye be endued witlt poWfr from on high· 
Let us also wait daily at a throne of gr!l,Ce till the Lord shall 
.be pleased to endue each of us with full assurance of hope of 
eternal life. In nothing being terrified, knowing that all power 
in Hc_aven and earth is given to our Lord and Master, !lnd in 
him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily i for it 
pleased Goq. the Father that in him should all fulness dwell ; 
so that in him we have all things that pertMn to life and godli
iiess. · And niay 0 Goi:Hhe Father, God the ~on, and God the 
Holy Ghost, be with you, and_1:emain with you until you 
appear p')rfect before hiin in• Zion. So pray your a.lfectionate 
friends and brethren in Christ, J.C.:" &c. &c. &c. 

· Jl.fr. John ll~tbbaclc H. M. S. Eliza.bctlt, off Lisbon. 
This truly apostolic and scriptural epistle proved a source of 

real gratification to the mind of Mr. H. as it contained the 
5ymnatheti~ effusion~ o,f ~rcthren in trilndation, t~tified that 

• The Seaman who wrote this letter wus impressed about four 
years ~ince frori1 a Sou1h-sen Whaler, and token on b"ard the 
Ganges. At tliat time he was under some convictions of sin, but 
could scarcely read or write. In the above ship the Lord set him 
at liberty, and blessed him to the conversion of Hcveral of the crew; 
and made biw instrumental in forming a large So1:iety, wl1ich hns 
fince been draughted into d1ff1::reot 8hips, carrying with them a 
savo~r of the Gospel where it was previously unknown; and diffu
sing a sacred light an<I lift! in which m Ill}' now rejoice; J. C. the 
leader, is removed an<l promoted uu Officer into a first rate for his 
gooJ cooduc~. · ' 
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his pious labours had the approbation of the friends of Jesus, 
'and proved that he shared an interest in their prayers. His 
stren~th was in consequence abundantly renewed, and he was 
enabled to rejoice with}o.1/ unspeakable and full of Glory. it 
will appear, by Mr. Hubback's letter, that the Commander of 
Jiis ship was by no means friendly to Religion, but the visible 
effect of divine grace in the life and conversation of Mr. H. so 
impressed his mind, that he resolved to promote him in prefcr
_cnce to any one on board. l n 1806 the Elizabeth had been 
ordered to the Brazils in South America, and while lying at 
.Rio Janeiro, in Oct(,}ber, the Chcerly Gun-brig was despatch
ed to En"'land and Mr. Hubback sent on board of her as ~-

"' cond Master: . Upon this circumstance a friend' remarks, 
"His promotion in the Navy was obtained enti,rely by merit. 
There were several on board who hnd been Males and Masters 
of Merchant ·v cssels, besides the Coxwain of the Captain's 
boat, who was a favorite and seemed to have a prior claim to , 
preferment, but th~ Commander though averse from Mr. Hub
back's' Religion, was so struck with bis abilities and remark
able good conduct, tlrnt he preferred him before any of the 
rest;" as much to the credit of Mr. H. as to the mortification 
pf his competito~s. The humble and decisive Monlecai was 
~xnltcd, when the haughty unbeliever Haman was rejected. 
Godliness hatlt tltc promise of the life tltat now is,· Verily ·there 
is a reward, even herc,for. the righteous. Mr. H. continued 
in the Cheerly about six months, and was honoured with the 
esteem nnd veneration of many on board, who beheld his life 
~hining to the glory of that God ,vho made him accepted in the 
(Jelo"Ded. Early in 1810 be was appointed Master in the Ap
pelles Sloop of war, and on the third of .April joined her in the 
Downs. In September, a pious sailor in the Baltic, forwarded 
~ome information to the writer of this memoir respecting Mr. 
}I. nnd a letter was immediately addressed lo him, which ob
taine<l the folio.wing reply. 

n,cv. Sir, 
I-1 '. J.lI. Sloop ~pelles_, Nov. 6th, 1810, Down's. 

Y.our kind favoqr, dated Sept. 17th came safe to 
!Janel, and I should have been happy to lrnYc sent you an ac
count of the pious seamen in I.he Elizabeth, 7-!, but the provi
dence of Almighty Goel removetl me from that Ship some time 
since, while she lay at south America. I came home second 
Master of the Cheerly Gun-brig, and am now Master ofll. 1\1. 
~loop Apellcs, on the D_owns station. Be assured, Sir, I felt 
,:real €omfort in the perusal of your lctlcr, audit rrjoice<l my 
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heart to fi~d that the Lor<l hacl not forgotten to bn gracious, 
-but that lus merciful ears arc open to the cri«>s and 11rayers of 
all his people in behalf of our poor Sailors, who are wandering 
a~out like she~p having no shepherd. May the Lord out ' 
Goel bless and prosper .vour enJeavours to propa~ate his Gvi;. 
pel, and crown you willt abundant success, in the Navy par• 
ticularly, that you may be the spiritual and happy father of 
many children, who shall be born again of God. You· wish 
to know bow religion was 1irst introduced on board the Eli7,abcth. 
In reply I beg- to say that at the close of the year 1807, I was 
mate ofa Merchant-Vessel at London, when it pleased the 

· Lord ( co1tirary to all my "-iews) that I should be irnpresscd 
and sent to the Nore, where I joined the Elizabeth, 7 4 ; · you 
must be sensible how great a trial it was for me to he thus. situ
ated in a place where so liltle oftlicf~ar of-God appeart1<l, and 
where I was incapable of contributing to the necessities of those 
whom the Lord liad been pleased to make depemlan1 upon my 
exertions, and who w~rc consequently looking up to me for 
support., But alas! what short-sigl11ed creatures we arc, and 
how incapable of knowing what n day may brinr, forth.* 

This was the finger of God directing me, a11d the wi'sclom of 
Jehovah g'lliding me in a way that l knew· not, for the ship 
fro:n ~hich I was p!'essecJ, when she sailed from London, was 
capturc<l by a·Frcnch privateer, and taken to France, where the 
crew remain prisoners to this day; 'While I have been p'reserved 
nnd promoted to my present situation! This happy deliver• 
ance, among many others, brings fresh to '!IY mind what our 
Lord said to Peter, TY/wt I do thou knowesftnot now, but thou 

· sltalt know hereafter. Atter being on bonrd some time, I ob.: 
sen·ed the snil-makcr,reading the Bible. I. took occasion to 
ask him, Understandcst thou what thou readest .'l nnd a few 
other questions, after which we bcciune acquainted and fre-' 
qncntly met fo con,•erse about religion. In a short time we 
made a point of retiring in Lhc evening to the starboard wing~+ 

• Compare this obstrvation with the account of his pre11:1alure 
dissolution. He little thought, while writing this, that he ha<l 
but a few clays to live. 

t The "·in!{ of a ship of war, is a spa,'c hy the ~:-de of the ship, 
ubout 8 feet iu hrea<llh, un<l wuchi11g from stem lo 8lern, It is ill 
the fo-re part of the 'ship, tlllri partitiolled off for tl1<~ carpenter'~ crew, 
in the t11ue of ac-tiou, to plug- up u111 holes murle by the enemy's 
~hot bt>bveen wind and woti-r. (·le1·e it iH thut all our pious sell.
men retire for prayer when, they are not permitted to \vorship Got! 
on the upper deck,;, 
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toprny for,mercyand talkoftLethingsof Jesus. Jn lhecourse 
of a few weeks, our number increased to five, and we met to• 
gether 3 nigl1ts in a week to• converse and sing J1ymns;md pray. 
We. ivent on in this d~Jiglrtful and profitable manner for some 
time, and l believe e\'rry person on board knew it but the 
Captain. But at length· Satan envious of our happiness, ex
cited a midshipman 'to report officially, in a sneering waj,, 
about our meetings. The first Lieutenant receiving this infor
'mation on the Quarter De'ck, v;as'obliged to make it known to 
tbe Captain, 11·ho immc4iately sent for me. As soon as I en• 
tered his Cabin, be as·sumed a lbok ofincJignntion and revenge, 
and in a furious tone of voice directed 'me to consider my si• 
tnation, and reflect upon what ho bad done for me in placing 
me in so excellent a birth as Chief Master's Mate of the Eliza• 
beth; "}\ml now Sir," (said he) ''in return for all my kind
ness you have brought Methodism into my Ship! ! !" He then 
threatened me that if he caught me doing the like again, he 
wo•ld tum me before the mast, and flog me and every one that 
followed my ways, this he interspersed with many iiilpreca
tions. He sent for all the Officers, and asked them concern
ing us, and accused the Master at Arms for not acquainting 
him with such a business befurc. This Officer gravely repli
ed that he was sure Mr. H ubback would not do any thing that 
was wrong, and he heartily wished that he himself was so good 
a man. The Captain thought much the same of him as the 
Sanheclrim of Nicodemus, John vii, 5. 
This was a very serious change of affairs, ancl prevented our 

singing, and obliged us to meet in a more secret way, but bless
ed be God nothing could change our minds, for we continued 
to edify one another, and our number increased. The Lord of 
Mercy and goodness shewed us that our labour was not in vain 
in him, and though the seecl was so"'1} in the greatest weak
ness, amidst innumerable difficulties, yet it sprang up and bore 
fruit in some thirty, sixty, and nn hundred fold. The very 
Midshipman who informed of our proceedings, was soon after 
convinced· of the error of his ways and joined us! We spent 
many happy ]1ours together. An Under writer, of good edu
cation, also became serious, I was happy also lo sec a Scaman 
brought to the knowlc_clgc of the Lord, who observed he <lid 

, not think religion was such n blessed thing, for now he could 
leave off drunkenness anJ swearing, which before he was a 
slave to. I visited some also in the sick hay, who seemed hap• 
py in the Lord. I left a small society 011 bo:ird aud serernl morn 

Vol. III. S K 
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(who are named) that were disposed to flee from the wrath to 
come. I received a letter from a large number in the Ganges,· 
74; they advance rapidly in divine things, meet in two classes, 
and are sanctioned by the Captain. A Lieutenant M. in the 
Conqueror, 97, has become very useful. Having no Chnplain, 
(as is the case in most of our ships,) the Captain proposed that 
Lieut. ~- should read the Church prayers .on Sabbath-days, 
this was d<Ybe, M. proposed singing also, and asked pem1is• 
sion to teach the men on certain nights, which was granted; 
and on these occassions he exhorted them to flee to Christ and 
follo,v the Lamb, whithersoever he gocth; this produced a hap-, 
py effect, and many were awakened. It was my happiness to 
get twice on board the Conqueror, when my friend M. had 

. me among his little flock, w]1~re I wns uncommonly blessed. 
He also gave me many religious Tracts for dislributioµ which 
were rendered very useful. I am Rev,. Sir, 

Yours in the best of bonds, 
JOHN RUBBACK. 

P. S. I shall feel particularly happy to hear from you at all times. 

To be concluded in our next. 

Remarks on Dr. Adam Clarlce's Account of Mr. Tripp. 

"Beu1g defamed tt:e intreat." 
I Cor. iv, 13. 

Mr. Editor, 
It is much to be regretted, Sir, lhat among 

cliristian~, whose original characterisfic was love, there sho_uld 
so frequently be discovered not merely the spirit of bigotry, 
liut the seeds of mal[ce ancl the germ of persecution, The dJ[
fcm1ccs of opinion which prevail in the Christian world) on 
1,11bjccts of 111i11or importance, ought, by no means to clirninisb 
our mutual aflectio11, nor should we seek occasion to feed lbe 
unliallowrcl flame of clisaenlion, but rather to extingui&h it. 
The prci,rut writer mrnld Le sorry should any remark contain
€d i1:1 this paper prod ucc a contrary effect. Had the parograph 
referred to cont a iucd not 11 ing but the "silly invectives of a sim
pleton," it, with its author would have'slumberccl in their own 
oblivion ; hut ll!at a man of 1,uch deserved cclrhrity, boU1 in tlie 
church and in the republic of letters, should <lescend to employ 
or rnthcr to wai,k his time in such a rrianncr is truly deplorable; 
and while it awakc11s our rriret, it de~ands our censure. 
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Permit me therefore to offer a few observations, seriatim, oa 
the passage you quoted from the Methodist Magazine for May 
)ast, in your number for August, page 314. · 

We are to keep in mind, Mr. Editor, that this anecdote is one 
relating to the tmvllil of Mr. Thom~s Tripp's soul, and there• 
fore the subject of it was not merely a matter of j udgmcnt, the 
reason for which hereafter. We shall not stop to notice the 
circumstances of Dr. Clarke's publishing those things which 
the good 'Sense of his deceased friend had confided to bim, and 
indeed our wish is not to make a 

. "Monstrum, horenduru, informe, ingens" 
of the learned Doctor's piece, so much as to remove the obloquy 
which has been cast by him on the denomination. 

Some seawus Baptists w!to placed full as much. dependance 
on immersion as their creed required. It is supposed the 
Doctor would not reprove the zeal ofthe Baptists; as it is notable 
that they are not merely equalled but far surpassed in zeal by 
his own deuomination, but now-here is an insinuation that 
their zeal is not legitimate, and though It is good to be zealous• 
ly u:ffected-always in a good thing, yet there isa zeal not ac• 
cording to knowledge. They placed (it seems) full as much 
dependance on immerslon as their creed required. "\Veil, what 
impropriety is ( here in so doing? · But this sentence is similar 
with the preceding. Doctor Clarke seems to imply that they 
placed Too ·MUCH RELIANCE on their immersion. This 
calumny is not indeed distinctly expressed,but il is by no means 
.difficult to be understood. How often 1ue the Baptists to con
fute calumni!!s, which have been "a thousand times confuted?" 
If Dr. C. were indeed,ignorant of the tenets of the Baptis{s, 
why did he not consult their writings ? or if they were not ut 
hand, Mr. "Evans's sketch,"· or Mrs. "Hannah Adams's 
view," which would have taught him thut the Baptists place 
no unc:lue reliance on that ordinance any more than uu U1e otll<'r, 

But these zealous Baptists were continual(IJ tea.kg him 
witlt a p~·ofusion of such arguments as arc general('/ mcd in 
fawur of being dipped. Observe with what they tca1.cd lum, 
a profusion of Arguments; nttw this happens to be just as we 
would have it. Let I he bitterest opponent of the Bapti,ts s11y 
whcLhcr it is with arguments or with insinuations, with covert 
implications, or-in an open uncl candid manner that we bring 
forward onr sentiments, in other ins.tanccs as well as in this. 
It lms been the practice, par1 icularly of late, when the Bap
tists l!avc been comprllcd, eilj)cr by the insinuations or illibe
ral aspersions of their opp@ncnts, to lake the polemic field, that 
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if a "profusion of arguments" have on their part, been adduced 
the war-whoop of nggl'cssion is immediately raised again;t 
them. Thus Dr. C. lh~IJ were continually tea-zing him. We 
are ~, it here informed what ~verc the causes of this perpetual 
tcazmg, nor of how much misrepresentation of. the sentiments 
of the Baptists he was chargeable ; but we may fairly infer, 
tlrnt ifhe was like-minded with his reverend friend, Dr. C. 
that sufficient causes existed for that incessant exhibition of 
their Arguments with which those zenlous B1:1ptists are charged. 
It is not a little gratifying, however, to observe the manner in 
which the learned gentleman has, though undesigncdly, plead
ed the cause of our denomination. They use Arguments, 
nay many, even a profusion of Argumellts, and such continu
ally, it would seem, as· cannot be defeated, or answered, or Mr. 
T. would have ans-wcred, and thus have silenced them. But 
what sort of arguments arc they l Suclt arguments as are 
generally used; i. c. such arguments as teaze a. man who 
wishes to Sf'e differently ; such arguments as pursue a mind, 
unshackled by party, and unblinded by prejudice; till with 
Mr. Tripp, the man like the stag pursued to the last resort, 
takesrefugeinthestream. SucH ARGUMENTS, Sir,' we ever 
wish to urge, and to bring to the test of scriptural examination.• 

At last the subject formed itself into a powerful temptation. 
Here then the Baptists retire, and although they were said to 
be continually teazing him ; yet it is now fran~I y acknowledged 
to be the Subject-whic./t formed itself, ~·c. These expressions 
involve considerablecHfflculty, for how a subject presenting it
self to the mind, and st~pporled by a profusion of arguments, 
drawn from the volnmf of inspiration, could in any way be 
said to become a powerful te~ptatio11, does not quite appear. 
Temptation, however, is a term which admits of two interpre
tations-in one case it signifies a trial, and in the other an al
lurement to sin. That the word is not used by Dr. C. in the 
former of these senses, is evident from the epithet p9werful, 
which isjoinecl with ii. "\'Ve are therefore to uncler;stancl t~1at 
a subject, supported hy numerous arg~ments, drawn fro_m scnp· 
lure, and such argnmenls fl:5 Mr. Tnpl! c_ould not ~rnsa.>: or 

· t. is a powerful temptation ! ! 1 his 1s totally mexphca-res1s , d·.r . . . 
ble on any other principle than tl~at _to lHer m op1mon, on 
any point from Dr. C. is to commit sm, a?cl to the man who 
does so, Salus non est ,- ergo, anathema sit. 

Jle (Mr. T.) was satisfied tlwt he ,/utd botlt tl1e shadow and 
the substance, ~c. The pluio meaning· of this, ifit is at all in
telligible, is that Mr. 'fhomus Tripp who, as we have seen, 
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wns a mah of considerable talents, was satisfied, that is, perfectly 
convinced (no tloubt on rational or scriptural grounds) that.. 
his mode of baptism was the correct one, yet mirabile dictu, he 
had some scrupulous clamours! This is a delectablcnrgument, 
ant.I from the quarter too, from which an insinuation that our 
arguments were only so so, had just b~en conveyed. With 
becoming deference to' Dr. C. we would submit whether it 
would not be full as accurate to sny that Mr. T. or Mr. any 
person else, was satisfied, perfectly convinceLl, that a figure pos4 

sessing certain properties is a right angle<l triangle, but he has 
very strong doubts, nay scrupulous clamours,whether it be not 
indeed a circle. He concei-ved in tliis. ("in getting dipped") 
therecould be no harm. There could be much harm, for 
whatsoeoer is not of faitlt is sin. Rom. xiv, 23. The· whole 
of which chapter is remarkably in ,point, particularly Uie last 
verse, And lzetliat doubtetliis damned (we do not understand 
eternal punishment here) if !le eat, because lie ealetlt not of 
fail/1. There was no harm, forsooth, in Uzzah putting forth 
his hand-to the_ ark of_God, 2 Sam. v:i, <$. Nor in the men 
of Bethshemesh looking into the ark. And he smote tile men 
of Bethsliemesh, bcc<1use they looked into the a,-k of the Lord, 
even he smote of the people fifty thousand a.nd three score and 
ten men. And the men of Bethshemesh said who is able to 
stand before this lioly Lord Go~ .'2 1 Sam. vi, 19, :30. Was 
there no harm in N"dnb and Abilrn offering slrangejire bc4 

fore the Lord? ~\.nd to be buried w.ith him by bapttsm into 
death, tlwt like as Christ was raised <1gain by the glory of tl~ 
Father, so we also should walk in newness cf life,- Rom. vi, 
is no more to be trifled with thnn the others.. Let those, then, 
who arc disposed to follow Dr. Clarke's advice, seriously COl14 

sider whether tl1ey will not be guilty of the most palpable 
mockery ofthat God who is jealous of his holine,s; to worship 
wliom 'aright is to worship him in spirit and in truth. 

Afterwards there could be no pretence for tJ1e conlinuance of 
those scruples wl1icl1 should be tltus met and silenced on their 
own ground. Ceftainly there could be -prctcuce for their 
continuance afier they liad been met and silenced; it matters 
not whether on their own or any other ground. Ilnt what we 
disapprove in a man of integrity is the disingenuous mode of 
getting- rid of the real fact. If these arguments could not he 
met and silenced on any other than their o,/Jll grottnd, why not 
in an open ancl manly way confess that they were omnipotent? 

As his reli(J"ious experience was well kno,Jn, he was afraid 
that if tltis ,~ffe k11ow11, i, might be tlte mca11s of slu111bli11g 
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olhffs, _and tw:ning tlie~n out o.fthe way. What then, is 11 mnn 
to sacrifice Ins consc1enco because he fears that this or that 
cflPct may br. proclncecl on the minds of others l Surely the 
utmost stretch of christian charity docs not require it. But 
d?cs Dr. C. wis]1 us to hf'licve lhat Mr. Tripp's changing his 
Ticws of the mod(~ of baptism was. cnloulated to turn men out 
of the way of life ? On what foundation could the faith of 
such persons be built ? Surely not on that foundation which 
God has laid in Zinn, they could not be of those whose faith 
stands not, in tl1c wisdom of men but in tile power of God. 

1/.c could11ot e:cpect a baptist minister to do lids for !Lim pri-
' -cat<'{IJ- Certainly not. They do not wish to ao any thing 

clandestinely; they are not afraid of coming to the light that 
their deeds may be inade manifest. How then could it be ex• 
pected·thnt a Baptist minister would become a party in con• 
nivance and deception ? To tLe denomination to which Mr. 
Tripp belonged he w,1s to appear, bona ·fide, a predo-baptist, 
,vbereas in fact he had in secret become a baptist ; and so they 
were to wrap it up. No-Dr. Clnrke has done them the 
juslice to s11y tbat whatever other denominations do, a Baptist 
minister could not be expected to act contrary to his profession. 
A high testimony indeed to the integrity of the Baptists, from 
such authority too as Dr. C. 

He at last thought of a method, ~-c. Having made earnest 
prayer and supplication lo God 'in his chambp·, '--'re, he,-walked 
down to the beach, whirlt was -rer.!J near lzis own dwellin~, and 
J1a'Cing stripped himself, as if intending to bathe, lie waded into 
the ;cater to a considcrnblc depth, and then said, "Tliomas 1 
baplize thee,"'--~ r. and har:ing so said, he dipped himself thrice 
our head, 8.;c. and tlws tenninated the temptation, and tl1e 
ceremony to -.d1ich it ga-ce birth. Were levity on serious sub
Jects at all pardonable it m_ust be nt this degrading burlesque 
of reason and religion, -exhibited by Mr, Thomas Tripp, and 
brought to light by hisgoocl friend Dr. Clarke, to ,vhom it was 
ronji.ded. Poor Mr. T. was much to be pitied, he found that 
the Baptists use such ar~umenls as are not to be got ricl of; it 
is probable that (being a "man of knowledge") he had heard 
or rear! of the practice of the grcek church, and feared lest 
at. some lime he should have lo encounter some of its zealous
members, which, (having had enough of Bnptist's {rg~menls) 
he was resolved to anticipate, and hence h~ dipped himself 
thrice over heact! ! ! But here however, "finally terminated 
the temptation and the ceremony to which it gave birth," 
'l'h11;t this poor man should be rclicycu from temptation, we 
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. cannot regret, as no man, influenced by the spirit of the ll'ospel, 
.can rejoice in iniquity, consequently not in temptation; but the 
cause .of regret is that the individual shoulcl have been so much 
the vassal of prejudice· and the slave of party, as to have resist
ed ihe entrance of the light of evidence into his mind, an<l to 
subject himself rather to the pain of an aggrieved conscience, 
than manifest that honesty and decision ot character in the ex
en:ise of which he would have found .real satisfaction. 

Thus far, Sir, the anecdote relative to Mr. Tripp. After 
having waded, wiih the writer of this paper, through this farrago 
ofinconsistencies, absurdity and calumny, what think you, will 
be the opinion of ihe candid reader? Whatever opinion the 
reader may form, that of Dr. Clarke, expressed by way of corol-
lary to the piece, deserves our attention. 1

. 

"l feel no scruple (says the Dr.) to recommend the same 
measure to any person in.the same circumsto.nccs." The learned 
Dr. feels no scruple. Ii is doubtful whether the Dr. feels 
any thing like scruples on ~ny topic, a.ad for this plain reason, 
his dialectics are a Panacea for every m·tlady of that kind. 
But he speaks ,vith authority, he '•feels no scruple to rccom
iuend," then·surcly he is speaking not merely as a man, but wi!11 
all the sanction of his cl1nrader, us a christian minister. And 
docs he, ·as a servant of the God of truth, as a preacher of the 
gospel of truth, docs he recommend a system of chicanery and 
shuffling in order to cheat the conscience, ancl to falsify a man's 
external profession. ,v onld he recommend to a devout ca
tholic, who in receiving the Lord's supper in one kind, should 
be perfectly satiyied that lte ltad botlt the sign and the thing sig
nified, the outward and -visible sign and t!te inward and spirilu
grace, and yet should be har~sed by ccrlai11 scrupulous cla
nwurs respecting the cup-W oulcl Dr. Clarke recommend to 
such a man, to talce a glass of wine in some secret corner of 
the house or the field,repeating certain words,anclrepresent that to 
all intents and purposes he had cclebro.1ccl t!Jat ordinance! that 
having terminated the ceremony there was no pretence for the 
continuation of the scruples? \Ve request Dr. Clarke to pause 
and reflect, to whnt his gratuitous recommendation won Id !earl. 

He likewise advises them ne\·cr "to put themselves in (Into) 
the hands of tl1ose, who wish them to adopt their plan ofb,1p
tism, that thry may c:rhifiit them publicly, and thus g·lory in 
their.fleJh." He is cerlai11ly justified in n<lvising them ton
·void persons so injurious, for I hose whose motives shoukl be 
thus impure, cannot themselves be pure; their religion must be 

Yain. But to whom docs he apply tl1r.-sc censorious and 1,ln.11-
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clcrous r<'marks ? Not, surely to such as differ from him in ncl
ministering one of the _positi,e ordinances of the New Testa~ 
mcnt. I cannot, I will not believe it, but hy the light ofirre
.fragiblc evidence. Let us then review tho sentence. They 
arc those who "-ish others to adopt their plan of baptism-now 
sir, I confess I nm not aware that the Baptists arc in the ha'
bil of obtruding tlicir sentiments on nll ,occru;sions and on all 
persons, nncl indeed if they did, it would be difficult to proYe 
ihc criminality of this, as every man, if lie be not in the awk
ward dilemma of Mr. Thomas Tripp, will when called on, at;. 
tempt lo de fond Lis own sentiments ; and tins has been shewn; 
in a fonner pact of this paper, to be the guilt of the Baptists. But 
from what motive do they wish them to adopt their plan ofBap~ 
tism ? From no otberthan this; tltat the!J may EXHIBIT them 
PUDLICLY, and thus glory in their jlcs/e. This is truly u_npa• 
rallelcd by any thing thatl have met with,'except from an asso
ciate ofmy early days, v~habvc attended at meeting fo{the 
purposes of Prostitution. It is, sir, a most gross and cruel in
sult on the feelings of every Baptist; and the more aggmvnted 
as it was perfectly unprovoked, and unmerited. Such lan
guage, however carries its evidences with it .. It needs no iilus• 
tration, nor shall it have animndversion. I have, sir, now on• 
Iy to request that your readers, with me, would pray for tltem 
wliicli despitefully use and persecute us. 

London. CIVIS. 
---'._op•--

Observations on " Prayer an Abomination to God." 

The Editor of the Baptist Magazine, is requested to insert 
the following letter, addressed to the author of '' Prayer an Aho• 
mination to God." 

Sir, 
Having been accustomed to consider Prayer to 

God, the duty o'f all men, J, was alarmed at its being culled an 
'' Abomination to God." The expression is too general to be 
just; and it admits of only such o, defence as might be made by 
one who had appliccl the same Epithet to Public Worship, or 
other tcligious exercisc3. And though every one must be sen• 
sible that any of these may be performed in such a !Danner as to 
be abomiuablc in the sight of God, yet there are few persons who 
would not be equally aware of the profanity of ever calling 
them "Abomiuntions," unless in a qualified sensc-1,ypocri-
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tical prayer, being of Uiis description, may be cliarnctcrizcd ac• 
cor<lingly': and I have pr_efixed this term as an antidote to the 
impression which a youthful mind might receive from noticing 
only the title of your Paper. 

After allowing that " Prayer is alike the duty of all 1 he hu
mnn race," yon sa_y, "thal2t may in somr instances arise from 
such motives, and be directed to such objects, as shall be ho
nourable to the supplicant and acceptable to God; while in 
others, the motives and objecls of prayer shall be such as to 
constitute ancl promote their wickeduess, and of course be re
garded as an abomination by the Lord." Had you spoken 
more posilh:ely than you <lo in the first part of this sentence, 
your candour would not, I hope, ]~ave exceeded the truth e 
the latter pp.rt is not· remarkable for it~ perspicuity-if you 
mean that there may·be instances in which prayer is acceptable 
to Goc.l, while in others it may be an abomination, few persons 
will cither deny the truth of your remarlt, or perceive the ne
cessity for saying nny thing so very obvious ; but to what an
tecedent do the words, "their wickedness" refer ? The next 
paragrat>h begins by informing your rearlers that, "Prayer is 
generally dcfin~d a making- known our wants. aml desires unto 
God." The criticism whicli"follows, would have brc.n omiHcd .. 
had yon been aware thal all, except yourself, ,Yho might either 
use or l1car tllis expression, would by it unclcrs!ancl, declaring 
our wants and desires. After remarking- that !he <lc1inilion is 
inaccurate, you add that, "it is sufli.cienily ! rue to pr01:e, that 
even t.hesinccre prayer ofa wicked man is an abomination unto 
God." It is surprising that any one could think himselfjus
titied in drawing such a decided inference from such premises; 
and I shall only observe, that every person, capable of judging, 
must perceive the injustice of drawing a conclusion so awful 
from a human, and confc~scdly inaccurate definition of prayer; 
or, properly, of a part of Prayer. Still assuming the antlio
rity of the foregoing definition, you ask, "what arc the wnn(s 
nncl desires in general of a wicked man?" Yon Uren enume
rate several descriptions of such persons, anc.l conc~ude, that 
their prayers must be for an increase of their sinful enjoyments, 
&c. 'Whoso considers the degree of knowledge of the charac
ter of God, which most wicked men must have receil•i;d, who 
at all 01ink ofprayi.,g, will hardly bdie\'<', that their Prayers 
will be so totally gross, notwithstanding they will probu.bly be 
sadly deticicnt in spirituality. 

It would occupy ms.eh room to examine all you sny on the 
Vol. UL 3 L 
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next cause cause why Prayer may be an abomination to God, 
namely, when it is consi<lercd as a meritorious duty, rather' 
than flscrl or enjoyed as a privilege: this error, yon think, 
applies more particularly to (hose who have heard nnd profess
ed !o believe the Gospel of the Son of God. Thnt there may 
be rns(ances of this, in some communities called christian, I do 
not hesitate to admit ~ but I hope, that not many will be found 
amongst the Readers of the Baptist Magazine, who r,onsider 
Prayer a "meritorious duh;," though I wish that all should 
consicler it nn important duty. You speak of some persons 
who, "ayoid great sins in practice and gross errors in doctrine; 
who give nlms; regularly attend at all public meeti'ngs for 
prayer and preaching; and who never fail to pray twice a day -
tb God in their own families." You admit these things to be 
"in themselves une.xce1,tionable," (a curiously, cautious word,) 
"and that they must be considered as indications of the reality 
of religion in the heart." You add "that many people have· 
nothing else b11t these things in their minds when they bless 
God that they are not as other men, though they know not at 
the same time, in oll these respects one half of the world arc as 
religious as themselves;" In order to malce any thing like 
sense of this last sentenee, either t1Je word because, nrust be sub
stituted for "thought _ or "not" must be omiftcd; the most 
probable guess at your meaning is, that you intended to s~y, 
tfrnt in all the respects bejorementioned, ''one half of the world 
are as religious as then-u;elves." If you iihoul<l I.Jc able to re
concile the sentence, and to shew that it is conformable to fact, 
I shall readily admit that you possess some ingenuity. You 
appearto have no mean opinion of your own sagacity, or you 
would not have pretended to assert exactly what is in the minds 
of oihers: but those who know that God .alone c;an ascertain 
1his, may think, that you would have been betler employcd1 , 

had you been carefully meditating on the se-centlt chapter of 
Matthew, which begins with the following· very appropriate 
words, Judge not that ye be not judged. 

In tile manner of'one who inmgines himself to be well ac
qimintc<l with the su~jcct before him, you proceed to tell us, 
that the error "is imbibed even in our infaucy, by the custom 
of our being taught to repeat (faily the Lord's prayer to our pa· 
rents, e,•en before we know lh~ mra11i11g of the word Prayer, 
much less the nature of the exercise." It certainly need~ very 
liltle observation to p~rccive, that children who arc accustom
ed to daily prayer, soon feel that they arc doing right in this 
obscrva_ncc; they ~onsequently feel that 'il would be wrong lo 
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omit it : but surely these are valuable impressions; and those 
Parents better attend to their duty than others who do not re
quire such exercises. You appear to disapprove of this plan, 
because the same parents are not ''equally careful to destroy the 
noxious weeds which spring up with the good seed." rs it 
then likely-will fact justify the supposition, that those ,vho 
neglect the first par:t of their duty will be more attentive than 
others to the last part of it? I apprehend quite the contrary. 

With your usual Candor, you suspect that, "Ministers of 
the Gospel themselves frequently support the growth of this 
error, or establish it in the miud, by repeatedly inforcing the 
duty of prayer upon their hearers; without cautioning them 
against misunderstanding the term duty, &c." and though you 
have, in tl1e first part of your paper, allowed that Prayer "is 
alike the duty of all the human race," yet you afterwards say, 
that it is an "improper term." A considerable proportion of 
the ministers of the Gospel, consists of men of sound sense, and 
are therefore not the persons capable of being employed in ob
scuring the meaning of pfain ·words by needless explarlations: 
they leave S\JCh work for.min<ls of an inferior order; and you 
should not have 'bliuned them for such conduct. · 

YOU say, "that there arc thousands wl10 frequently ask 
God to enable them to love and fear him, who feel no cori6i;. 
ponding desires in tlieir 'hearts and that such prayer is an abo
mination unto God." Here again, you assert more than you 
can prove. Surely it needed no very uncommon portioo of 
cbnrity to have admitted, that such may feel some clcsire to be 

· enabled to love nnd fear Goel, ns tliis is wlmt they are secl~iiig ;, 
but you presume to brand such prayers with the epitllet of''a
bominatiens;" and would be better pleased, that tliose wl10 
are destitute of this desire, should remain without applying for 
it tp the Giver of every good and er;er_lj p'e1:fect Gift ;-Petor 
and you arc at variance on this subject, for he directed Simon 
to pray to God ; though he was in the. Gall of bitterness and 
in the Bonll of lni'luily. 

The remaining Paragraph is dis!inguishcd by fastidious and 
illiberal rcmarl,s, ra!her thUJ1 by goorl and practicable dim:,ions 
how to remedy the impcrfcclions,ofwhich you complnin: had 
not my letter alr<'ady attained n ~11fficicnt le11gth, I wou Id prove 
this-I shall conclude this by observing, that the wurooidable_ 
infe.rencefiom w!iat you /?(I,<' written, is, that though prayer 
is alike tl. e dal!I of .Hr,, yet it is the duly of so.irE not lo attend 
to it. l am sir, yours, &c. 

:Aieguse8, 1811. A friend to the Baptist Magazinr. 
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Remarl.:s on Numbers, · 38 ~-xvi, · , ~c. , 

By the Author of Eugenio nnd Epenc!us. 

l\fr. Editor, 

. The Volume of Conversations on Baptism review-
~d m your_ num_bcr for this month is anonymous. The reason 
1s' partl): given m th_e publica!ion_ itself. My friend Eugenio 
"'ho farnured me with the objections that occurred to him on 

' m~ rcason~ng- (they were o~jedimis stated in genuine com•cr-
satwns) w1she!l that nn all11s1on whatever s!iou[d be made to 
his name. J\n I awkward misfokc, however, has occurred in 
advertising these conversations, 01\ the cover of the· Loudon 
Evangelical l\Iagazine. 'While the. advertisement mentions 
that among oth_cr topics contained in them there will be fonmJ a 
parti_cular examination oftlw argument in support ot proselyte 
baptism? esp<'cially as of late brought forward by Mr. ,valker 
ofDublm; it is so printed as to represent Mr. Walker as the 
author _of this publication. The more effectually to correct 
this mistake, as it cannot interferewith the wishes ofmy friend 
Eugenio, I take the liberty of substituting in the room ofEpe
netus, the name of the Author of his part, in these ~onversations, 
wgile I beg le.we to subs.:ribe myself, Yours, &c. 

Edinbur$lt7 August 6. WILLIAM INNES. 

Pcnnit me to take the present occasion, to offer a further con~ 
iirmation of the statement contained in the second Conversation. 

The view ti1ere given of the import of circumcision, ns a seal 
of the rigbteo_usness of faith, is not, at least that usually t~ken 
ofit1 in toe discussion respecting infant baptism. I! was I": a 
good m_ea,surc new to myself when it occurred to me m exn~m
ing this sullject, at least, if I ~ad formerly me~ with a p~ssmg 
J1i11tof it as I had never seen it followed out to 1ts consequences, 
it had c;cape<l my notice~ · lt was· ~hiefly to haye this J?ar~ of 
the su~jcct more fully examined that I thought of pnbhslnng 
;it all on thi~ haclmeyc<l controversy. I h~d always before 
founc,l myself embarrassed with the argument in support of 
infant baptism ,Jcrived from the analogy betweeu baptism and 
circumc1s1on. I was never satisfied with the common method 
of getting qliit ofthis argument by exP,laini11~ away, in ll con
siderable <legrce1 the spiritual nature of the covenant with .A
~raham1 and m,aking circumcision chiefly refer lo a right to the 
11ml of Garman. But iflhe· intcrprelation I have given of cir
~umc~iun, ,LS a seal of the righteousnelis off~ilh, be found on 
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examination to be tenable, while it secures the spiritual view of 
the Abrahamic covenant, it at the same time most eH"ectually. 
destroys the argument which has been so often and so strenu
ously urged in favour of infant baptism, from the analogy it is 
supposed to bear to circumcision. . 

It is from having lately discovered, what appears to me a 
striking illustration and confirmation of this part of my argu
ment, in the pas.sage in the book ofN umbers, above mentioned, 
that I now request your attention to it. Permit me, however, 
first to remind you of that particular view of circumcision 
which I conceive it fitted to illustrate and COJ\firm. 

I remark in general, then, that when circumcision is called a 
Seal of the 1·igl1leo11s11ess of Jaitli, there arc two senses in which 
the expression is capable of being understood. 1. It may lte 
)'·icwccl as implying tha.t certain blessings are scaleu lo the iJzdi
dduals partaking of this rite, or, 2. It may be considered as a 
seal, confirmation, or memorial, of tl1e general tiulli that who
soever bclicveth as Abraham did, his faith shall be counted to 
him for righteousness. The former is the c~mmon view taken 
ofthis subject, and that on which the supposed analogy· be
tween circumcision and baptism is foundecl. In the conversa
tion above mentioneJ, I state what appear to me invincible ob
jections to this interpretation, .and my reasons for decidedly 
preferring the other; viz : that which represents circumcision as 

a seal or memorial of a ge11eral truth. 
In objection to the first interpretation, I remark, first, that if 

circumcision be viewed ns sealing something lo the individual, 
it is elltremely difficult to sec what it seals, or that it seals any 
thing, to all those called to recieve it. Here I shcw that in many 
cases itcannot be considercdas scaling to the in<livi:lual cilher 
temporal orspiritual blessings. A second argument against this 
interpretation, is that it docs· not appear tlmt C\'en when adults 
were called to submit to this rite, a profession of faith was in every 
case necessary to their receiving it. Here I endeavour lo 
prove by a variety of passages, and I think with success, th,'lt 
ifa slave, for example, refused to submit to circumcisio11, he 
,ras liable to be put to death ; and that this is the ih1port of the 
uncircumcised soul bcing,cut off from his people. A I h: ru ob
jection to supposing it scaled something to the individual, is 

'derived from the case of Ishmael. Tliough he was expressly 
called (o be circumcised, it wru. as expr~sly declared that tho 
.covennntofwhich this rite was the token, was not lo he e~la
bli.shcd with him, but with ls.sac. \Vha! then could it be con
s\dqed as scaling to Ishmael? 
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lfon1tltc other lrnnd, "~ consider circumcision a seal o(tl1c' 
gmeral. ttulh that whosoever believoth, his faith is imputed to· 
hllll forrigltteonsness, I Shew that the difficulties which so much· 
embartflss 1he subjett, on tlie o'ther interpretation, are on this, 
completely done away. 
·. I. i\.s a seal of a general-truth, ihere is no difficulty 'arising 

from the varibus classes to be circumcised. ln this. sense, it wa·s 
equally efficacious in the body·of aninfuM, or a slave, as in that 
of Abraham himself. 2; This intcrprefation best accords with 
tbescgpe of-Paul's reasoning; in Rom. iv. It is there plainfy 
Li~ design to'Shcw that faith is necessary to justification, both 
in Jew and Gentile. Buttl1is can only be maintained by view
ing circumcision as a seal oft.his truth, that whosoever believefh 
as Abraham did, shall be justified. If it be viewed sealing 
something to the individunls circo.mcisecl, as most of these were. 
infants, it would rathef'Sbcwthnt faith was not necessary to the· 
enjoyment of the blessing of which circumcision was the seal, 
as on this supposition, the blessing was enjoyed by those quite 
incapable of-exercising faith. I thirdly shew that this view of 
the meaning of the expression best accorlls witldhat of Abra
ham's history-But·for the particular illustration of these re-
marks I must refer to the volume itself. ' 

While circumcision is called in one p1nce, a seal df 'U1e 1ritl1-
teousncss of fnith, it is cnlfed, 'in 'nnc.ithe'r, tl:le token ofGocPs 
covenant. I shew with whnt propriety 'these 'expression's- nfo 
applied to tbe same object, and liow·complefely tl1ey forrmonize, 
if the former expression be understood, in, the sense in "·hrch I' 
explain it, viz : as a seal oflhe 1gen'era) .lfnitl1, Wnt wlrosoc·ver 
believelh, his faith shall be coiriiicd tdh_im for righteousness. 

It is in connexion with this refunl'k·1 Teq'ttest your attention' 
to Numb. xvi, 38. \Ve Jm,•e Hrcre ai1 example 1of'We same· 
word which is applied to circ(tmcisidn, ,vhcn 'it is 1citllec1 flt/! 
tof{en of God's ~ovonant. Now if it appch r that what· is here 
called a sign of token, is ~hat which is an ,e:rftibilion, or memo
rial of a certain lruth, b!J /11eans of its recallii,g to men ·s recol
lection the origin of the e,!enl dr institution 'to which the nr11i1c 
of token or sign is applied, it will f<~nd consid,~rably to confirm 
the view I have given ofcircumcision,·when callccl a token of 
God's covenant, or in other wotd8, a scnl of the righteousness 
of faith, viz : that-it becomes so, ns bcin/? a co71firntalio11 or 
memorial of a certain truth, b,IJ rile origin of lhe inslitulfon be-' 
ing recollected. . 

Tl.ic incident contained in the immctli11t1•ly prccedillg' r~rt or 
tlwjewisli bblory is shortly thi.:;. Korah, Oathan, ,UHi Ahiram, 
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with two hundred ancl fifty of the princes; became jealous of 
MQses and Anron, ancl thus provoked the Lord. To decide 
this. contesi for the superiority between these rebels and the ap
pointed servants of Jehovah, they were called to take every 
m~11 his censer, to put incense therein, and the Lonl would de~ 
dare who were his, The ring-lenders, n11cl their families were 
q~troyed by the earth opening and swallowing them up, an<l 
the two.hundred iµirLfifty princes were consumed by fire from 
hea.ven-It is then added, v36, "And the Lord spake unto Mo
s(!S, saying, speak U!).tO Eleazar 'the son of Aaron the priest, that 
he t~ke. up the censers out of the burning, and scatter thou th~ 
fire yonder, for they arc hallowed. The censers ofthcsc sin-. 
ners against tbeir own souls, let them make them broad,plates 
(o~ ~,covering of the altar: for they. offered them before the 
ftorµ. thefcfor!!, nre they.hallowed: they shall be a sign, unto 

~le. chill!rcn ofls~ael~ A~d ~:eazartlw priest took the brazen: 
~sers. wher~with thay,that were burnt had olfored, and they 
~ere made. l~rpa.<l plates for a, coveriug. of the A !tar; to. be a 
irui~opal unto IJ1~ child'rcn of I~racl thaLno shangcr wh~ch is 
not of the seed of Aaron come near to offer. incense. before the
Lord; that he be not as Korab, and ·us his company, as t!te 
Lord said to him by the hand of Moses." 

Now here you will remark, J. That the word rendered sign 
v. 38, (and in v. 40, the. word memorial, is appliecl to the same 
object,) is the same worrl that is used G~n. xvii, U, in refer
ence to circumcision, where it is called the token of God's co
venant. Tlii-s observation is applicable both fo the original 
ll!)br~w,. and to the· b::x translatioJ). In tlie former the word is 
m~, jn.t~e fatter, u.,,,. ..... 

2. In what way were these censers, when aanvcrtecl .'into. 
pln(e&,lq-,cover the altar n: sign unto the children of. lsrael1 of 
th,c ~ispl~8.$ure of J,eh,ovafr«g11inst. tbose wlto intrnde into the 
oflioc,tlrn~ wns .pecuJiar to the sons of·A1uon? · How did-they 
s~rve this purpose more tl,1a11 other plalci, of the same inctal 
1,ioitM,4avp d_OJ1c?. It was simply by the recollection of' the 
occasion of their being thus ~mplo.!Jed. Whcncrer ihc origiu -
of these plates _being tlw::Lp.ut up,011 the altar wa, remember~. 
they WfJUlU be a sig11~ (oken, o~ a, me,,1orial, ot' the qi vine di~~i.:, 
pleas.1.u~. ag,_ain~ i11~q1,1ity, NQW it .is precis.ely. in the, samo 
sc;ns,c. I1 un~ar5t~ncJ .ci~cu{llci~ion to be II tokc:n, the origin of 
tl1e .in,tilution being recQJlectc:d, by it§ being remembered that 
Alm,iha,m believed, and tlia~ circu~ncihiou was appointed a seal 
or a memorial that when he di<l so, Liis faith was counted to llim 
for r~~hteo~ne:,s. Wl.i,ili;c;ircu)l)<.:ision Wait thus u.tok.enof thur 
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covena'llt in wnich this fact was exhibited, it became interesting 
to all, because it contained at the same time an exbibilion of 
the gt'ncml lmtlz that whosocr:cr bclicvctl1, bis faith shall in liko 
manner be imputed to him also. 

I have only farther to notice that this quite accords with Hie 
view given both by Parkhurst and Buxtorf of the meaning of 
the original word here employed. The former thus explains 
if, ''it is a sign or token, in general any thing that shows or 
canseth to r.oruc into the mind, any other thing, whether past 
or future, which might not otherwise appear." Buxtort's ex-:_ 
planation of it is precisely to the same effect, "Signum quod 
eventurum aliquid portcndit, TJel aliquid in mentem 'Del menzo• 
riam-cenire facit." 

I shalt now leave it to you and your readers, Mr. Editor, to 
judge how far the passage furnishes a confirmation of the view 
I have given of circumcision, in the conversation above refer
red to, not as a seal of some blessing to the individual circum• 
eiscd, and independent of faith, but as a seal of this general 
ruth, that whosoever bclieveth shall be justified by his faith 

as Abraham was by his_. · 

Biblical Criticism. 

No. I. 

JJiark xiii, B2. But of that day and that hour lmowetli no 
man, no not tlze angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, 
but the Father. 

1. The Arians in the fourtl1 century, were suspected by the 
Athanasians of corruptin"' this text by interpolation, but, it 
seems, without sufficient r~ason. The text, as we have it, has 
stronu claims to be accounted genuine. See Poli Synops: in loc. 

2. °lVhcre Christ is denominated simply, "the Son," without 
addition, reference is made to his highest character, as the Son 
of God. He is by way of emphasis-by way of cmincncy, 
"the Son." Sec Matt. xi, 27. John v, 19-23 (seven instan
ces,) Jolin v. 26. vi, 40. viii, 35, 36. xiv, 13. Ilcb. i, 2. 
(by the Son-not/iis Son.) Ileb. i, 8. v, 8. vii, 28. I Jo!tn 
ii, 22, 23, 2-i, iv, 14. v, 12. 2 John 9. Th<!Se are, I be
lieve, all the places in the New Teslamcct in which this phrase, 
"the Son" occurs. 

3. Christ, considered as the Son of God, must know all men, 
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'nhd'•aJ.llfbirigs: · Thus it is written; HHe knew all men," Jolin 
·ii, 4.''. ·'LIJ.!l10u knowcst nll things," John xxi, 17. · OtJ,er 
proofs of his omniscience we have in John xvi, 30; , Aas:11, 24. 
T:!.tb. iv1,t2r 13.-,Rev. fi1 ,s. He-ifllle Moster of the:bousb/and 
•certainly~knew the day, and tb:e bonr, when he would'rctum 

:to punish i.Jerusalcm; thougldhe 'servants_ were' not 'pctmitted 
to know precisely wl1e11 lie \VOUlcl retufo,., See v. 34. . . 

4. Thc:true key to this passage, !~Tin Hiis·consi<lcratlon, that 
the"language is Greek, but·the icliom·is Hebrew. · The Greek 
verb 0116'.?.sigriifies causctlt 'to /mow,•<ir• maketli known. It has 
the fotce·6f{tl1e Hcl1rew conjugation Hiphil. We' mayuncler
standi (lie, verse -thus: 'But' that any and that hour, no man 

r ' . ~ - , 
[not cvcn~Dan!el] makcth known; ·no, not the angels which 
are in heaveri [ not even Gabriel or Michael; see Dan·. x; 13, 
21.. xii, i.~1 neither the Son but the Fathrr' [ will make it known 
in due· lime ; he will disclose the ~readful secret himself. J See 
Acts- i, :7 . 

5. This interpretation is supported by the scope oftlie whole· 
passage. The question was ·concerning the time of J erus·atem's 
destruction. · To the question concerning the signs Jesus had 
given an-answer in the preceding verses. v. 5--27; Then, with 
respect to t!J.e time, he tells them, first, that as the opening leav~ 
of.the fig~tree were indications of approaching summ,er,c so the 
s~·ns he had ~entione,l, ,~ould .be indications of ~pproacliing 
rum to: the nation. Commg s\111 nearer to the pomt, ·he then 
assures them that the existi11g generation should not pass away, 
till his prediction was accomplished. This would Icacl them 
to expect if, ,vithin forly years. But the day and the hour, 
precisely, hewonld not disclose. 

It is supportecl,' also, by the use of the same verb in Cor. ii, 
2. (ll 'Y"'C "'e"'" -rll "~'~'" .. ,) For I delcrminecl to make /mown 
(to preach) nothing among you, but Jesus Christ, ancl him cru
cified. See Dr. Macknight on the Epist. vol. 1. p. 81. In 
this also_~oi;_ke and Whitby agree. 

-~I• W.N. 
--,!...:~:e,.-, -!,-

1 '- I • 1 . 
Lel{ers . of· the Rev .. W. Original Pardoe. 

EPISTLE v~fr/. 
: 'I'liis and most of those that follow were sent from /1 ere ford 
Prison. This rontains directions pr~paratory to wjfcrings, 

Vol. III. :J'M: 
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a,~ other proji.lahle tltings, , and was sent in the great fmsly 
winter. .L1 Spooner. 
Dear,Br<~ther, ' · 

i had a great desire to see some of your faces, a~d a little 
com!ort> wben I had obtained it, but this was much ec~ipsed by 
the httle use I could be of unto you, as also with fears lest any 
sh?t~ld be wea~encd thereby, for that visit was stolen, and my 
spmt was straitened. Therefore I pray you take nothing ill. 
And now I long to hear of you, but especially how it is with 
my dear brother Fox, whom if it please the Lord to spare and 
restore, I hope it will he a great mercy both to you and me. 
But that will be the greatest of all, if the Lord would pour 
npon us a fresh anointing, that our horn mrght be exalted as 
the unicorn, and soretum out of the wilderness, wholly lean .. 
ing on and unlo holy Jesus, for now our pleasant pictures are 
in a 1_nanner shaken or fallen. Therefore not Jesus, nor Eli .. 
jab, nor Paul, but the Spirit of these, will quicken and animat~ 
our feeble and hungry souls. While they were here their 
lives were precious, their doctrine and miracles affecting, but 
their Spirit only is inspiring and renewinf ; and this only will 
profit, when there is no fruit in the vines, and:the teachers ar~ 
moved into a corner, whicb I doubt will come much to pass 
before these days be· en<led. And then whi> shall live when 
God doeth this; but only those who arc in union with the 
Prince of Life-in their soul and spirit, which 1 desire greatly 
may be more and more the state of you all thntarc serious, and 
of such of.hers in every other place ; for still tlie cloud. scemcth 
to increaso, which at first was but little, yet that sight (witlt 
respect to others) was then painful, but now greatly fearful. 
Yet light is sown for the righteous a11dgladness for the upright 
in heart, and they shall reap·in their spirits inward conso(a. .. 
tion in the mi<lst of outward troubles and these nocturnal misc-. 
rim,, the whic4 how great or how long they may be visible_ upon 
us God only knoweth. Ho.w~vcr, his hand is lifted up, and 
our safest place will be at his feet, there to receive his sacred 
chains, as prisoners of the earth, that we may not be trouden 
down by him, but humbJcd and brought into the hond of the 
e,·erlasting covenant. I am glo.d to hear you have so much 
quiet, and desire the Loid may tea.oh- you how to use it, for 
this word resignation is easily spelt and written, but not without 
great difficulty performed, Yet within this narrow gal!! there . 
is a goadly inheritance, nnd as a winter always doth follow a 
ha.r,1est, so, even so, it airays comes before a spring, for God 
sendeth forth his frost by morsels. nn~ who cao stand before hB 
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cold? Then he scndeth forth his word and they aTe melted, 
and so the face of the church ancl of serious souls shall'be re,. 
newed· I ho~e I have no need_ to desire you (if sufferings 
come) to be neither rash nor stupid. The slraitest line is the 
shortest way. My christian love to all friends with thanks for 
'tl1eir constant love to me, but I would not have any yet to come 
·to sec ine: butlet me now andthenhavea few lines from some 
of you, and always your serious prayers. And so I commit 
you to God, who is of infinite fu]ness, and to everlasting Jesus, 
by whom this fulness floweth forth, and unto that Spirit that 
can convey it into your souls, with desires that your participa• 
tion thereof may be great. Farewell. , 

WJLLIAM PARDOE. 

-.-Kii,o~-

,T/ie MoralLawtlie believer's Rule of Walk and Com,ersation. 

LETTE~ V. 

My Dear Friend, 
· . If the argument 'of my second Letter be just, 

viz. that Revelation was giv~n s9lely for t_he use of the elect, it 
must follow, that it can be ofno profit but to them. For, as 
observed before, il cannot be. supposed lo be given with a de• 
sign and purpose, which was foteknown would never be accom
plished : for that would be a cont~diction, and beneath the 
procedure of infinite wisdom." The whole of Revelation was for 
the advantage of the Church, considered ns a body or the whole 
aggr<;,,01tte number of the elect. ,Vhich, no doubt is blessed to 
the whole, and each according as thcil," circumstances and exi• 
gcnccs require. This I think appears evident from 2 Tim. iii, 
16, 17. All scripture is given by inspiration of Goel, and is 
profitable for doctrine, to them that arc ignorant-for reproof, 
to them that arc blame-worthy-for correction, to tliosc llint 
uccd chastisement-and for instruction in righteousness, to such 
;ts nre out of the way, and walk not ns becometh the gospel, 
or the vocation wherewith they are called, and do not muintnin 
good works, which is their reasonable service. The end of 
which is, that the man of God may be perfect, througlily fur-
Jlished to all good works. . 

The man of God is certainly a restrictive term, and belongs 
to none bnt those who are called accordi■g to the purpose of 
his own. will, and can he no other but the elect: for none else 
are the called according to his purpose. If this was the design 
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of•tiie·'.inspir~rl ,,~niting~, ~hey, ca11110L'JHQYC abortiV'Gi as~u~t 
~ ~hc,;c,ase .1fi.th1Hcstnchot1. l>.c:nQt allow~d. ,Ilut,jt muskbc 
~Jlowerl : for ,tl10 elcct 1obtail1., and.the r,cst arc blinc\ea •.. The 
· scriptures, only;. arc.able' fo: illnl-,c.,us wise u11to .. s~lvatiqn, ;~d 
~re profit.able,fo the.:abo)'.Ci ,pt!,l"pqsr,1>.; ! by ,which the. man ofG0 d 
~ .made: pi:rfectf througldy rfum.isJ,ied. ~9 .all gqod -~Qli.s~, Y 011 
~cgoodiwod~~ a:re·(be.~emI, .of W J1ifi!1 .~l~~c.Jbinglj !}.ref he,~e~ns '; 
~Hor the soul .to he perfec,f, ,,lie mqst llc tbroµghlyJurnishcd 
w1ili.rtl~em. . .But(what arc goq~ ,y,oi:k,s; ,but qbc<ije1tce· t,> the 
pcrceptiy~ w.ill of God i ,;O\' th,:;,,1v~}}sipg~1,1 aJl, tgf com~1a1,1~me9,~ 
an~ ord~an~ of.Ute Lord bl~n:ieiCi¥>,,)1..'/9. the m1'intainillg o,fa 
conscience void of otfonco towaw~ Gp~ an_d !ll~n}: 1 1;N <?W, ~o b~ 
furnished .,vith:'these; ,is'to.bc n Christian indeed, or a disciple 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 'Then arc ye my disciples,' says our 
Lord, 'if ye do whatsoever+coJnmand you.' 'Tis by these 
fruits, the ~cJiever ~s qistingµi~~ecl from the worlrl. See Col .• 
i;· 2s; \vhicb'.·!speaks to tlie ·same' ptii-port. •After tlie10apostle 
had observed il1at, Christ in tµ~rµ,. ~I!-~ t,Jie hope of glory, he adds, 
w horn we preach, warning eVery mruf, -and teaching every man, 
in all wisdom, _that we may present every man petfect_~ Christ 
~eslls., ·1 -,;Thr 11p~s!Je ~fr~, ,Cf?P..~~~ 1p9t .m~~n ,every 'individual· of 
manl5-i1Jd,;: 11?.1,1t evei;y 11;1E1,n1tl!I\( ~acJ- Chn,st 1in 1,im _t)1y hope of 
glory..:1 wqjch ~1>1:1I~.P~ilW;,9t~f!i::i/1~n tl1c1 fru~ Qelie~e~, · For 
no Qtl\eli c,otM-~really )iave_-<~~isAop9i in, them: · ;, · · ' 

'. Ifw.c.~ll\<;l}~Pi;ip~ur~ ,tlgo~~:\wNt,we P,1)-d ~i e~po~c~. ai:id op~ 
poses ~i.n in ~very v_1e~, · It 1m the ,tmtt 9f all it~ threain1~1gs, and 
the ~QJ.ucp, qf ~P,ry,, evil ,whie;:11 cre~t~r~s _expcrien~e fhrough,.; 
out their e~istence •. ,It is th_!!,~)yh.i_ch. Goel hates, ancl threatens 
witlt awful; cpqimig~tio~AH.C~ judg'}l~nts, as be,il)g cont~~ry to 
the {lurity of,!1is._n11,tu,re,,:an~. th~,h.(ghest afiront io his ~finite 
majesty, ancl ,yJ1i9:h_ his in~ex[blc JU/>t~c~ cannot suffer' to go 111~
puui~hcd: · ~fo hath ~lcc),ared, '19 will in no wise clc~r the-gnil:
iy-1/1,ll the so,ul thnt, sinne~1 1sl11aH dic-nml that every trans
gression shall rcceivp .:i.,just .~c~~mpence o( reward;. _All t.hq 
judgm,ep.ts poµred out ,l\pon n~qr*1i1d, have sm for their tounda
tion, and it il!:the meritoriou~ cn~se ofihem nll. The deluge; 
the destruction of Sodo,m and Gmnorah and the cities of the 
plain; the d1'.o,rning of Pharuph an<l his host; the many judg-, 
ments 011 Isr{l.cl ir1. the wilderll-e,ss; tl!e C¥ting out ~fthe inha
bitants of Canaan; ancl every calam1t.y of wars, pestilence? nnd 
famine, have all their source in and from sin ; yea sucti is its 
malignity am), t~rpilude, ~4at it ili the foundation of all misery 
that shall exist to eternity. ·. · .· ' 

H ~uch, tlle11, b;i q~J '? hatrc:~l to sin, car;i it be supposed th~t 
, . 
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be ind_ulges or connives,at it, in the least degree, in any of his 
people?• {ns must be the case-if your sentiments arejust) No! 
he has declared that,· "If his children forsake my law and walk. 
not in my,judgments,,~f they forsake my s4-itutes and keep not 
~y cp,i;nmandments~ then,wiU l visitth_eir transgressions. with a 
rgd nnd,their iniquity )~tb stripes." ·Psalm ix, 30. Who are 
µieant her:e, by his chil!lren: Z l appr:ehend those who are the 
c.hil<lren.ofGod by faith.i11 Jes\l_S Christ; those who were given 
of the Father in covenant to Christ: and therefore called Ids 
~~jkf~e,n.:, 1 )f then.Qh~sfs children forsake the law, and walk 
n~t i11-hi~, 'judgments, the :Pather declares, he will visit their 
tr_apsgressions with a n~rl, and their iniquity with stripes; not as 
!i. penn.J. punishi;ncnt; but in a way of afflictive dispensation and 
·chasti~ement for· their good and .profit-to shew them the evil 
nature 1of_sin-to Wflfll the.m to be watchful against it-and to 
~ci~e them ~o bear fruit UJ!.to: hl)liness. He adds, "Neverthe• 
l!!SS my.loving kindness I will not take from him, nor stiffer my 
faitlJfulncss-. to foil, my, covenant (with my Son) I will not 
J.>reak, n~r alter tl!e thing that is gqnc out of my Eps; once 
pave I sworn by my,l1oliness that I will not lie unto David, His 
seed shall endure forcvcr,nnd his throne as the sun before me.", 
lly D~~id here; qhrist is certainly int~ncled, who is the belov• 
cd, ns David signifies; he being an emioe1~t type of Christ, is 
the peloved of the FutlJ~r : fm; he says This is my beloved _S011-

i,11 'lf)lto1n I am we,ll pleased. 111att. iii, 17. By David aml µis 
~ecd must I think be unde~tood Ohrist and the cl~ildren which 
U1c Fatbfr _had giv,en hin~ ; the church or the seed of whom 
4e ~s the everlt1:5ting Father, Isa. ix, 6. 

Chi;ist and his ch~rch arc one body, of'which he is the head; 
aorl if any of his members suffer, he suffers with them: for he 
himself look om: infir,mity and bore our sickness • . Mall. vii_i, 
17, I1~ all our af\lictions he wns nfllidcd. Isa. iii, 9. We 
have not an h[gh pdest which cannot be touched with the fccl,. 
jng of our infinnites but in all points was templccl as we are, 
yet without sin. By the 1101 above, I humbly apprehend, 
mu.sl be intended Cliri.st llio antitypical David, the beloved of 
the Father, the head over nil things to the Church, which is his 
bo,dy, and one with him; he lhc head, they the members, and 
coJJSidcrc<l as one in the everlasting covona!1t of grl\Ce; for, i\S 

1/hrist is, so are we in tl~is worlcl. Thus viewed, Christ und his 
people 11re one body; a11d whal, by the virtue of the m,ion, is 
suppo~e<l to be done by the one, i~ placed to the account of the 
qthcr, or as done by the whole complex body. ·what Christ 
~as done in a way ofob.c<licnc<', was plaocd lo tile account of 
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h_is children ; and what they do inn. ,vny of sin and transgrcs
s10n, was placed to him, and he became responsible for the same. 
He was made sin for them,nnd snfferccl,the just fort he unjust,tho.t 
!hc~may br ~roughtto God, and made the righteousness of God 
m 1nm. Bemg thus onr, the acts of the one are considered as the 
acts of the whole, and dealt with assuoh by the Father. Christo~ 
beyed, and his obedience is imputed and placed to the account of 
his people, and they enjoy the blessing. They sinned, and their 
transgression was imputed to him, and he bore the punishment 
for it, in his own body, on the tree, and purchased them from 
the hands of avenging justice by his own blood! As he has thus 
purchased them, they are his reward ; · as promised by the Fa• 
t.her; Isa. liii. 10, 11, 12. Was Christ to lose any for whont 
he suffered and died, he must be deprived of the purchase of 
his blood, which would be highly dishonorable to the Father, 
and to the ~on, who fulfilled the conditions 011 which the pro·
mise wns made. For the Father declares that, though his 
(Christ's) children should forsake his law, and walk not in his 
judgmenls ; and ilwugh he woulJ visit their transgressions with 
a rod and their iniquity with stripes, yet he would not take, his 
loving kindness from his Son, nor suffer his faithfulness to fail, 
but his (Christ's) seed should endure for ever, and his (Christ's) 
throne as the sun before him. · 
. Here, I think,. my friend cannot but observe that it is suppo• 

sed that l1is (Christ's) children might forsake the law, and wnlk 
not after his judgments ; might break the statutes of God and 
not keep his commandments ; arid if this was the case, he 
would visit their trans(J'ressions with a rod and their-iniquity e, 

with stripes. But if they were under no law, they could not 
forsake it ; and if there were no commands nor statutes, they 
could not break them ; nor be visited with a rod for the breacb 
of them. Bnt as he doth visit them with the rod of chastise• 
ment (for if ye arc without chastisement ye arc bastards ·and 
not son,;) they must be considered, in some scuse, ns under a 
law, and as transgressing it; or the above threatening, m_ust 
be entirely useless. But this cannot be supposcJ ; for notlung 
is written in vnin. 
, By the above pass:ige, I think it cvitle?Uy appca~s that, the 
believer is under a law which obligates him to obedience; lhe 
transgressing of which subjects him to the rod of culli_ction1 
and the stripes of his Fat lier's hand. An<l though he will not 
cast his chil<lrcn·off, nor suffl"r his faithfulness to foil; yet he 
will give them lo feel his displeasure nt their sins, by the stripes 
.i.11d chastiscruenti, with which he will visit them; yet I.us loving 
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kindness, foward their persons, remainswitl1ouL the least change 
forever. These things are necessary for our profit. For 
though, now for a season (ifneed be) ye arc in heaviness through 
manifold temptations or afflictions, that the trial of your faith, 
much ·more precious than gold that perisheth, though it- be 
tried in the fire, might- be found unto praise ancl honor and 
glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ, I Pet. i, 6, 7. And 
that ye may bear. fruit unto holiness and the end everlasting 
life. Rom. vi, 22. Before I was afflicted} says David, I went 
astray, but now have I kept thy law. Psal. cxix, 67. But 
he could not have gone astmy had he been under no law. In
deed all the trials and afflictions of the saints, in all ages, are 
manifest evidences that they were under a law, and had broken 
it: for God doth not send afflictions without a reason. Our 
light affliction which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of Glory. 2 Cor. i, 7. 

-I shall leave the fort.her consideration at present:, and in my 
next shall attempt to prove that your own experience must 
give the lie to your sentiments. I rest sincerely, yours &c. 

;I anuary 1811. W. T. 
'--•,;;;/,<.lpe-

Forgiveness. 

It is impossible but that offences will come ; and therefore 
when they do come, we should be prepared to receive them 
not by indulging and cherishing a spirit of resentment, but by 
a steady detennination not to be m:crcome with evil, but lo 
O'Detcome evil with good. Let us not be surprised at offences-, 
for what reason can we have to expect that every body should 
humour our inclination, and give way to us? Arc we persons 
of so much consequence? It is then probably in our own eyes, 
and not in the eycs·of others : but, would nny of you wish to 
appear great; then let him exercise forgiv~ness; and he wi_ll 
not only appear great, but be so ; for it is a ·man's glol"!J to 
pass over a transgression : and he that rulcth his spirit, is bet
ter tlia,i he that takelli a city. Consider, my friends, how 
reasonable is this duty ; but what folly and mad uess is cl is play
ed in a contrary conduct. Here is a brother hns offended you ; 
probably without intention; but yonr over-heated spirit im
putes it t~_d<:5ign ; he is willing to make concessions? nucl seeks 
a reconc1hatton ; but, Ah I you cannot be reconc1lcd :--you 
cannot forgive :-:fpurprejudiccd mi:,d corisiders his repent
ance as feigned, hi:, humiliation as hypo<:4'itical ;_ und, _'till your 
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stony, 'unrdenting heart be softened, i'1 vain ·aocs he shew tlie 
true tokens of sinccrily.·, But Id me uskJJU1ee, ,iucmmdcrnte 
mortal ! How dost thou approach-a ,throne<:of:gracc ? : How 
dost thou clravv nigh tb Gorl, the Searcher.of all 1hearts ? Canst 
thou hide from him the hardness of thy heart·; , or, cansfthou 
ask forgiveness, and yet, not forgive! · J3ut sbould · ih:y heart 
presume to ask the important blessing;.:canst thou t!hink ,it wiU 
be granted ? Or hasl thou forgotten thei positive declaralio~ 
of the Lip of truth? Remember, he hath said, 1 f .yeforgi:oe 
not mentlieirfrespasses, neither will your llaJlterforg'i-ve your. 
ti·e-~passes. One would ·think, that he,:who .reads tue::e w9l'd.S 
seriouslJ·, would uot dare to close his :eyes in sleep, 'till he had 
from his heart; fr,eely, andfully, forgiven.all who had offehded 
l1im ; lest awaking no more in this world, be should appear 
before God unforgiven, witJ1 all his sins about him .. · How,ex
cellcnt then is tlie advice of Paul, Let notlltesup, g:o down upon 
your wrath: neitlzcr gn:e place to tile devil. ·1 remember ha
ving he.ard of two good: men who on some,oc.casion Lad a qunr- -
rel; and-remembcrin•g tbis exhortation'.of the Apostle, just be
fore sun-set, one of them went to the other, and knocking at the 
door, his offended friend came and opened it, and seeing who 
it was, started back with resentment and surprize, the other at 
the same time cried out, The sun is almost down :-this un
expected salutation softened the heart of his ~riend into affectio~ 
and he returned for answer, "Come in brother, come' in." 
'\Vliat an example, brethren ! Let ·us do' qurselves. the i1ono11r 
to. follow. it. It is generally allowed,, 1 j)rcsume, tlmt our 
Lord's prayer was intended as a directory for us; ifso, then 
we ought always to cultivate a spirit ,~rceable tl1ercto, and 
necer cherisli a disposition tliat would prevent our t1siilg it; 
but how is fh~. man that caunot forgh-c his brotbt!r,' to 
use this prtition, Forgive us t;mrtrespasses, ds we forgive them 
tlwt ti·espas,r against us:? Such a ma!\ forgives not at all, and 
therefore to pray to be forgiven as he forgives, is to prnr that 
Le may ,nol be forgiven at all; and if he be not forgiven, his 
sins wiH sink him down to everlasting torments :-think, then 

. of thiadvice of Chi:ist, nnd forgiw·, before ye ask forgiveness. 
But methinks some of you arc saying, 'We J1ave forgiven, 
once, nm1 again ; and still offonces are repeated ; J10w ofie11 
wottld you have us forgive ?'-Peter said, 'Ti)I seven t~mes ;'· 
butPeter's Lord, 'Until seventy timd seven.'-Ab ! my bre
thren, what will become of us,. if God forgive ,us bul seven 
offences! surely hell must be 01;1t portion. ,v ell~ then, 'lf 
any man /,ar.:e a quarrel against any; e-cen as Cltrist forgave 
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!frJu, so also do ye: that is, freely, fully, and for ever never 
lo upbraidi7ou with it more. Trrvell's 'Cl1ristain Dzdies • 

. ---<.o►-· 

· Papers fro~1- th~ Port.folio of a Mini~er, 

Last Mornents of T!tomas Pa.me. 

· '' The Life of Thomas Paine" from the pen of a literary gen• 
tlemnn 'of· the iinnie of ChuthAm, ,has lately ueen published at 
Ne<, York. A frw copies onl~ hnv., found their wuy to this cnuotry, 

_ jind from one of these we extract the following account of Puine's 
last moments. It is given in -a letter· to· the author of the work 
from Dr,Manley, an eminent physician at New York, who attend« 
ed Puine during the illness which terminated in the death of this 
extraordinary perrnn, 
·" During the latter purl of his life, though his conversation was 
equivocal, his conduct was singular~ He would not be- left alone 
night or day; he not only required to have spme person with him; 
but he must see that bi> or she wus there, and would not allow his 
curtains to be closed at any time; a d if, as it wuuld ~ometimes 
unavoidably happen, he was left alone, he would scr~am and hallo 
until some persou came to him. _ '\Vbeo relief from pain would ad
mit, beseemed thoughtful and contemplative, his eyes ~enerally clo• 
sed,and his hands folded on his breast,a\though he never slept without 
the assistance of an anodyne. There was something· remarkable i11 
his conduct about this periorl (which compl'ises about two iveek9 
immediutt•ly preceding his de,1th) purt.icularly when we reflect that 
Thomas Puioe was the Author of the" A~e of Reaaon." He would· 
call out duriug his paro:i..'i~ms of distress, without intermission, 
0 0 Lord help me !-God help me !-Jesus Christ help me !-0 
Lord hel11 me !" &c. repeating thPsame express~1ous without the 
least variution, in !l tone of voi,;e that would alurm the housr. It 
was thiR conduct (says Dr. Manley) that induced me to think he 
had abandoned bis former opinioo!I; uod [ wus more incliued to 
that belief, when I undentood from bis oun,e,·(who is a very seri4 

ons, and I believe, a pious womun) that he would occ11sionully en
quire, when he saw her eoguged with a book, whntshe was rt:adiog; 
and being answered, and at the lime uskerl "haher ~lie sbould read 
_aloud? he m11ented, and would appear to givi, particular. attentio11. 
I took ocCll,100 during the night of the 6th and 6th of June to test 
the stre11g1 h of hi11 opinions respPcting Revdation. I purposely 
made him a very line Yi Hit; it Wl!S a time , .. hich seemed to suit my 
errand-it 1Vas midnight, , He wn~ in great di~tress, constantly ex• 
elaiming in the words above ment ioned ; when I addr~sed him io 

Vol. Ill. 3 N 
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th~ follo'l\·ing ·manner, -tT1~ Nurse being, preee'.1t. "Mr. -~aine, your 
o~rn1ons, by a large p-ort1on of the comf!1umty, have been treated 
with de~e~ence •. ~ ou must be sensible that we are acquainted with 
your relig10U$ opinions, us they are given to the world• What then 
must we t~iuk of your present conduct? " 1hy do y~u call upon 
Jesus Christ to help you? Do you believe in the Divinity c.,f J-esus 
Christ? Come now, answer me honestly;-! want an answer as 
from the lips of a dying man, for l verily believe that you will not 
live ~4 hours."-! waited some time at the end of every question. 
He did not answer, but ceased to exclaim in tl1e above manner • 
. .Again I addressed him, "Mr. Paine, you have not an,wered my 
41ue&tions; will you answer them? Allow me to ask, Do you 
believe ?-Or let me qualify the question-Do yon wish to believe, 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God f' After .a. pause of some mo
.m ents, he ,answered, "I have no wish to bdieve on the subject.'' 
l then left him, and know not whether he aft.erwards spoke to any 
person on any subject, though be lived till .the morning of the sth. 

Such conduct under usual cireumstniice8· l conceive absolutely 
unaccountable; though with <l iffidence l would remark not so 
much -so io .the present i!lstance, for though tbe fi111t neces1ary and 
general result of conviction be a sincere wish to atone:for evil com• 
milted, yet it may be. a question worthy of consideration, whether 
excessive pride of opinion, consummate vanity, and inordinate self
love,m1ght not prevent or retard that otherwise natural consequence. 

Reasons for Kindness. 
Cultivate kindness by all honest and manly means. Lifo is but 

short; no time can be afforded but for the indulgence of real sor
row, or contest upon questions seriously momentous. Let us D?t 
throw away any of our d11,ys upon u8eless. res_entmeu~ or contend 
who shall hold out longest in stubborn mul1gn1ty. It 1s best not l• 
be angry; and beat,"iu the next pince, to be quickly reconciled. 

DR, JOHNSON, 

IDbituat)?. 
>-~.(-

Mrs. SARAH CLARKE. charging it, we are presented with 
l Ii the superior excellence of Chris~ 

_Member of tlte Baptist C wrc 1' tiunity, and are additionally sti-
Thrapston, Nortltainptonsbire. mulated to the pursuit of thoie 
It is'a debt we owe to posterity, Graces we are culled to admire. 

and a ~rateful return to the riches la tracing the series of conflicts 
of Divine Grace, faithfully to re- through which they passed, the 
cord the liver of those, who under innumerable foes they had to, 
its influence have fou~ht the · contend with, uud the many evi
good fight of faith, and nave en- dencei, of imbecility llild imper
tered inte eternal rest; in dis• fection they betrayed, we also 
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discern oar feclinga lively depict
ed~ Though faint, we· are ena
bled· to pursue, and amidst many 
donbt~, become followers of them 
who throug/1 faith and patience 
n1herit· t/1e promises. 
· The s·uhject of this men:roir 
may, in a great measure, be con
sidered as ari evidence of the 
faithfulness of God, a:nd that calm 
eubmission which a belief of his 
word will· naturally excite. A
bout so years since, it· pleased 
God to call· her by his grace, .un
der the ministry of an Evangelical 
Clergyman, and at the same time 
to call her to suffering too; her 
foes· were those of her owu house
hold·, and in the relation in which 
she, ought to have expected all 
that was kind, tender, and en
couraging, she. found the most 
violent opp,ression; but here the 
genuine nature ofher imµressious 
were tried, and she was furnibhed 
with an early occasion to exem
plify the patience uud faith of the 
saints ; her mind becoming gra
dually enlightened, and an op• 
portuoity being afforded, her, a 
short distance from her, residence, 
of uniting with a Christion St>ci
ety formed after the model of the 
Scripture, she gave herself to the 
Lord, nod to his people according 
to his ,viii, and was baptizecl Au
~ust 4, 1800. How well she un
derstood the duties of that rela
tion, and how ,ubundantly she 
fulfilled them, those that sur
vive her can fully testify. The 
constancy of' her attendance, the 
habitual seriousness of her ~pirit, 
aud her arrlent concern for the 
prosperity of the cause of Chrbt 
in general, and that part of it to 
wh1eh she particulariy belonged, 
will be loner remembE'red; she 
did not rt'se~1hle the m11i1v ivho,e 
pampered Hppetite:idisdain whole
~ome food, whose frothy passions 
mu,t alway~ be excited, aud who 

in ~piritual concerns resemble 
those vagrants who have no cer

, tain habitation; she knew her 
home, she loved it, and her pro
fitting appeared to all. Her Re• 
ligion was habitual, It was that of 
the heart, and under its influence 
her character was fosmed. It did 
not begin and terminate in cer
tain flashes of devotion, like the 
morning cloud and early dew, 
which passeth away ; it did not 
consist in the performance of cer• 
tain duties with the designed 
exception ofothers; but account
ing all liis commandments.concern• 
ing all tliings to be rig/it, she ha• 
ted every false way. At an early 
period o{ her spiritual career; 
that promise was forcibly appli-:
ed to her mind, Thy shoes sholl 
be iron and brass, and as thy day, 
so sliall thy strengtl, be; aqd it 
wus designed by God as a. pre. 
paratory support for what WIIS to 
follo1v. This proved the Foun:
dation of her comfort when left a 
widow, with a family of small 
children ; and enabled her to be• 
lieve thntverily she should be fed; 
and this belief was more than ve-
1 ified, ,as a few days before her 
departnre, expre11sing her ,vish 
that this should be her funeral 
text, she added, "1 have found it 
true, though my fears often rose 
high, he has never left me, he has 
never forsaken me." For several 
monih& post her health has been 
gradually declining ; a month 
before she wnH ca\lccl to put off 
this tabernacle, she hurl a pre
sentiment of a speed}' dissolution, 
that pas5age being impressed on 
her mtnrl, S'ettliine house in order 
for t/w1t slialt die mul 1101 live; 
which impression co111inued with 
her during her confinement. \Ve 
nrc now called to behold the end 
of ber conver~ution; it is remark_ 
able that though through the 
whole of life sbe had been more 
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OT \€SS in fear of the last enemy, 
these feu rs i 11 t lie conflict 
were grucionsly suppressed, nnd 
though the pains of her body 
,vere ~r,·al, nnd the struggle pe
culiarly hard, -her great concern 
wa~ to be preserved from mrtr
fllt.tring, which request was l,.;ndly 
granted, 

Ju conversation with her mi
nister, a week before her death, 
though her ~oice wos so feeble she 
could hardly articulate, she ex
pres~ed a present hope that he 
that had delivered, would still 
dcli\'er; alld when reminded fhat 
pur light afflictions wl,ich are but 
for a moment work out for us an 
ete,·nal weight of Glory, she ex-; 
ch1imed, 
!'Diel Christ my Lord suffer, and shall I 

repine? 
and then added, 

I shall his face behold, 
I a ball bis power adore, 
Andslng the Wonders of11is Grace, 

for evermore. 
An intimate friend entering her 
room on ,th~ Lord's day morning, 
-with whom she had tu ken sweet 
coun~cl and walked to the house 
of God in company, when saJiQg 
••You cannot go with me now, hut 
you are going to enjoy ruore ex
alted pleasures;" bhe replied, 
''Yes, I am." At another time, 
when rMp,eri from her µillow, she 
blt,se<l -God for all his kinduess 
throuuli a \veari~9me pil~rimage, 
and ;xpres&ed her wi~h for u 
11 peedy departu, c. How often 
did she excl~,m-"Come Lord Je
sus come quickly, 0 that I may 
wait tlie Lord's time," How 
often did ahe connect the words 
)ear and prec1ou~ with 1he_r.ume 
of the Saviour; how often dtd she 
uselhe l"11~uu.,eof,1pprop1mt1011 
••My Lord uncl my Go'.t," in the 
enjoy ml'nt ~f the bli'.sstn;.:s these 
words , outaw, ~he tel1 atileep 1n 
the arllls of Jt:~us, on Monday 

August 6, 1811, nnd lhe Lord's 
rluy following the Rev. W_illiam 
flagsrlell, pastor of the Church, 
at her request preached from 
Deuteronomy xxxiii, 25. 
. Two ob~~rvations n,Hurally h 

rise from this interesting Memoir. 
How great the advantages con
ntcted with uniform consi~teilcy; 
thi~ ie the way to seize the prero
~atives of the Christian ; such 
God not only saves, but dignifies, 
for whatever ~overeignty God 
may exercise in the dispensutions, 
of his Grace, there ts one Huie 
which he adopts in rewarding his 
people ; They that lionour me. I 
will honour. Tl,e Lord hat/, ren
dered to me, according to the clean
ness of my hands in his eye sight. 

- Witlt the froward thou wilt shew 
thy~e{f frowarcl,wit/1 t/1e pure tlto11, 
wilt sltew -thyself pu_re, fur t!tou 
wilt save· the ajflicted people and 
wilt bring down liigli looks. The 
Religion whic:I~ our friend pos
sessed was not a f11_rrµ but a 
power, it therefore led her on all 
occasions to cleave to the Lord 
with full purpo,e of heart, to set 
him always before her, aod to 
aim at his glory, and God favor
ed her with much eujoyment in 
life, and much solid sutisfoctioo 
iR dealh. 

How great the opportunity ef. 
forded even in the wost retired 
circles of glorifying God; not by 
striviug after things too high for 
us to 11ttain; not by seeking to 
ultruct public notice; not by 
vnunting, and 11n offect11tion_ of su
perior knowledge; _but by ,the 
t·~lro yet pt&ceful cOlHSC ofa holy 
life, by t-he exercise ofthe passive 
graces, uy pr~aching righteous
ucss in this private wuy to a large 
co11greg11tiou. Such was the me• 
dium of ust:f'ulness adopted by 
SJrah Clarke, aud it was attend, 
ed with 110 small 5ucce~i1. 
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RICHARD STARMER. 
Ricbard S:armer af1er a loog 

illness, diE:d on the 4th day of 
l\lay, 181 I. He was a branch of . 
a respectahle fumily of Lower 
Heyford, near Bugbrook, North
am ptoosbire, H,s first con vie. 
tious of sin, were occusioned by 
1eading the Evan~elical i\llaga
zine; under tho~e impressions he 
heard the Go,pel gladly, uud re-' 
joiced in the hop~ cf salvation 
through Jesus Christ. At 1he1t~e 
of '23, he was baptized, and· re
ceived ll'mt't'nber of the Church 
at Bugbrook, Septe111ber 21st, 
1806. He had not lung jorned · 
the Church bdore his M1mstcrial 
talents were discove, e<l and en
conragerl, which he excercised ot 
Bughrook and the adjacent vii• 

, }ages wi1h acceptance aud u-dul-
Debs, ubout three y.-ars, a.id o'.:ca. 
sioually visited desti1u1e i,h urche,; 
but in the prime of life a con
sumption p~1t a periQd tu hi~ la
bours of love, uud conlineJ hi1n 
at hou,e, a ye<1r and half prior to 
bis releru.e by deuth. During 
this languishmg end fluttering uf 
fhctiou-he discovered that patience 
and resi~natioo which is peculiar 
to the Christia.a; yet sometimes 
with submission ~xpressed a wish 
to live. On \VeduPsduy May ht. 
I weot to see him, and fou11d him 
apparently wo1·se; 1 then told 
liim I thought him near his end, 
and enquirPd the s~te of his 
mind. (le said, "I have still a 
wish to live, I love my friendij, and 
.nm unwi !ling to leave them ; pruy 
for me, and pray that my eviden
ces muy he bri~htened, and thllt 
1 muy be enabled to give uµ my 
friemhl ;" uud urlded, "aijk me 
some of the clos,·1;t q uestiom1 you 
can think of." I then asked him 
if hiM faith had m-1de him hate 
sin so 11s to leud him lo fordakc it? 
He answered "Since I have been 
a l'rofe!lsor, 1 have not lived io the 

t 

practice of nny known sin, tho~gl1 
sin is mixed with all my actions." 
I then 1tsked on what he depend• 
ed for snlvution? He answered 
"~y del'endance is simply nod 
entirely on the hlood and nl(hte
ousness or the Lord Jesus Christ, 
I know my good works can only 
be un evideuce of the genuine 
nature of my faith," Aftt,rpray
er, he took hi5 sister by the haod. 
and st1id "Live iu peace one with 
another when l am l{'•llP, and 
make religion your eliief concern." 
He thro proceeded in the i;aruo 
manner with hi,i brothers, v,ho 
were present,· taking them each 
by the hand, he raiuested them 
to l,~ve one another, und make rt• 
li5ion 1/,eir chief co11cer11. Ho 
then took me by the hu11d, and 
511id, "Now, sir, I um w,lli11g to 
di(•, I c·u11 give u I' wy fri..-1Jrls, 0 
the un,ptt.1kahle ~oo,1 ness of Uud, 
to provide •uch a !,av,our und 
dispose me to rec'eive him. I re ,r," 
,.aid he,"[ shall'"'" t,11 mor,,,ng, 
but tlw Lorcl'b tim" is the best, 
I hope l shnl I have p11tienee." 
The eyes of ull \Yho ;urrounded 
his bed was su rch,trged w11 h teurs, 
wh1h.t he for whom we wept had 
"mortal puleness on his, cheek, 
nnd glory in his soul," Lu,,king 
on us, he oa1d with a smilr, 1Veep 
no/ for me. \Vl1en his fatlier 
camt- into the room, he took him 
by the hand, and said, •• Father 
I um going, unrl accorcl,11~ to the 
cour:1e of nature, yon cuunot be 
long after me, I hope you will be 
prepare,! for the sole,1111 chan~c, 

. mal~e religion yo1'r chief t·o,icern, 
' und keep up family wor.,hip when 

I um gone. I thank you, Father, 
for yonr krndness lo me, you have 
been good; and I thauk you ull. 
\Vhat should l do without hope~ 
tl1is he evidenlly found to he the 
anchor of his ~oul. He udd('d, 
"Pre:.ich my fnneral seru,on from 
l Timotliy i, 15, and sing the 65tl1 
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Hymn 2d Book, ~t)d be cari:fnl to life wus hol\ever prolrncled, till 
say nothing in m_y praise, Tell the morning of.the 4th of ~lay, 
the peo1>le of Bughrook, I was the when, he finished his: course with, 
chief of ~inners, but through joy. 
Christ I obtained mercy." His· .B~tgbrook. J. W. 

--•.aa;o),,•-
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Thedying Believer's Confidence 
io his Redf't>r'tler, A Sermo11, 
preached at J:>tovidence Chapel, 
Peppard, O:ro11, June 23, 181-1, 
occasioned b!,1 I he Death oft he Rev. 
Joseph ·1Valkrr, tclw died J1111e 1·5, 
aged 3'6 years, To which is added 
1,i.s dy'ii,~ E.rpe,·ience. Published 
by Request, for the benefit of the 
Widow,nnd 4 small ChildrPn, By 
the Re,,. James Churohill, Henley 
Oxon ,villiam,, Is. 6d. · 

,vt' are much pl~ased •~ith this 
sl"rmo·n · it 18 pbin, affect1011ate, 
und to 1l1e point; it lrns not_ind~ed 
the meretricious ornameuts with 
which i;ome pulpit har~ngues ar~ 
clressed ont, but it: spe_aks to-the 
heart, and we hope will· Conver 
a las1iog blessing to the c~ngregat1-
011 to wl1om it wa~ delivered.· 
We transcribe the lntroductioJJ as 
a fa,,oiirable specimen of the 
-.1uthor's manner. 

,vhen n good mnn tile•, on event It~• 
tnlcen place · or interesting nod solemu 
import, and which the churcbe:i of 
Christ lrnl'e generally l\j?;rc·cd, oug~•l not 
to be passed a,·cr without pn1·l1cnl11r 
uolice, Hence tbe laudable nutom of 
}>rcacblng funrral .sernaous, :is a lll~ans 
calcululcd to impress our l;Jearers more 
deeply wiU\ the concern• of dealh m1d 
elernity. 

Nol only does the 61oess of things 
seem evidently to enjoin this, but lho 
scriptures somewhat cous~rc that con-
1luc1, · wh'ich wl!I let 11 somt leave the 
,torl•l without our minds being_ brou!!ht 
to n rleep and deliberate cons1dct~lllln 
of the event, Aro we not to new tl as 
a complaint made by the Pro11hcl. 
'J'/,e ,i,1,hteou,• perii!,etl,, awl no man layetl, 
it to !,earl? lsa, ll·ii. 1, It is often 11 

gl'ief. to. good men. to see bow transien-t
the effect jy which · death prod·ucea • 
bot tli,e prophets of God.fuel the loss o'r 
a g~\ld man. to be great. Help, Lord, 
for t{,e godly man ceructh; for 1/J.efaitlifu{ 
.fail· from amo11g tl,e Children of meii. 
Pealnt.xlL la fVoisme forI·am <UIL'hen 

· 11.ey /1.aue gatlrer<d t!,e s1J111mer fruits. The 
good711a71 i-, peri.,hc.d out of the.aartl,, and 
there is none upright anumg men, Mic, vii. 
11 9, For a ,aint to die, la indeed a se
rious lois to the family, lhe diurch; 
aud to the wodd; .Iii• proyers ore ends 
ed, his lips are closed, his living ex• 
ample no long<'l.· instructs. But •lill 
nil I:; not lost; for t/1qugl, dead, lie yet 
spcaketh. Heh xi -i. The life truly de
vote,! to God, , may be ~onsidered os 
speaking for God long- after the saint 
is. fallen. asleep in Jesus_. 4nd if, in 
11ddiliq1, to t_his, w, dy.iug cxpcrien,::o 
i~ o confirmation of •his bopc in life, 
and on iocontrove,·tiblc cvMence 0£ lhQ 
efficacy of'hls fa.Ith in o.Savlour's merit; 
thi• strC\VS our. palh to lbo house of 
GQd.witbfrogroµt ljowei:s, whou meet
ing to illlprovo the pro~idCllc~ ; and 
our hca,·is Ol'C con forie,l while we know, 
that precious in he ,ig/11 nf tl,e Lord ia 

tl,e death nf !,is .wint.,; · 'Penlrn cxvl, 15. 

The advantages of Eurly Piety. 
Sermons to Young People, qy J; 
Thornton. l 2mo. 3s. 

These discourses 111"ete11 in II um
ber, on the following subjects. 
t. The Feur of the Lord 11 Preser
v11live from Ruin. 2. A Dissuusi
"n from Folly. 3. The Oungerof 
Youthful Lusts. 4. The Excellency 
of True Wisdom. 5, The Profit of 
Piety. 6. The Honour whi.-11 at
tends Piety. 7. The Plt>asuntoesa 
of Religious wuys. 8. The Exam
ple of Jo~iah. 9, Ruth'slle5olution 
JO, Piety the chief oroument ia 
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the Ferne.le .Chrracter, The lust the kindness which so ·speedily , 
\VjlS delivered ·at a Ladieo School hustened to crown him with his 

, We isl)ould feel ourseh•es want- reward. The preacher with these 
ing 'to tbt: younl{er branches of scenes before him, hllving been 
families,, to which our puges have united to his dcpartf<l friend io, 
access, ifw.e did.not very cordially the tie11 of christiaw affection, 
recommend this volume to their engaged with him in prep:iratory 
.attention. studies for the ministry, norl en

Chri~t's Testimony of Ministe
rial Zeal , A Sermon occasioi1ed 
by the much,/ame11ted death of thJ 
Rev. 1'~om,'!-s Spencer ef Liver~ 
pool, pr,eaclied at Tonbridge 
Cl,apel,, August 18, 181 l. By 
Rid,ard Slate, of Stand near 
ll'/anchester. 

·Departed Excellence is worthy 
to .be commemoruted, und fre
quently involv.es mrrny circum
stances which cannot fai1 of 
tonchi'ng the finest chords, and 
awakening the most tender sen
sibilities of tl1e human breHst; 
such in a great measure is the 
occasion presented by the Sermon 
before us. The dear Youth 
whose life and death it exhibits 
\\ias · of no ~ommon character, 
formed by nature with every 
pleasing aitraction and· distin
golshed at an early pe1 iod by 
that Grace which· adds the great
er lustre; unitrng in his ministe
rial lubore the m11turity of ye1uR 
and thE> utfectionate fervor and 
sprightliness of youth, receiving 
ii1 a very greut degrf;e the uppro
batiou· of the religious public, 
and endeared to a very numerous· 
congrb;ation with whom he had 
'entered into t~e· most eode11ring , 
relations, he began his spiritual 
career under circum~tuncl!8 in no 
smnll de~ree prosperous and in
viting. Tbe Providence which 
so speedily terminPted u life 
commenced wi'th so much uccep
tnnce, it becomt!s us to adore, 
whilst we ·,re u nuble to compre
hend; nud to unite ""ith his de
purltd spirit in uckuowlc<lging 

teri11g upon his public )abors 
nearly at the sa1ne time, and un
der circ.umstances peculiarly si
milar us to youth, piety, and 
zeal, was well fitted to discharge 
the work assigned him, with ho
nor to hims~lf and advantage to 
a numerous congregation, 

From Jol,n v, 7·, He was a 
burning ai1d a shi11ing Lzglu and 
ye were ioilliugfor a seas~11 to en
joy his light, the ~peuker w.kes 
occusion to mnke two observa
tions. (. Thnt some of the Ser
vants of Christ are distingu,~hed 
with peculiur Gifts, II. That 
when God raises up.eminent Mi
nisterM and crown8 their labours 
with succes~ then is great joy m,1- · 
nifesled. Under the first liead it 
is re1narke<l, That 11ll lhe Minis
ters or Christ possess some gil1s 
-that they ddforin degree-- that 
they should be employed in his 
service; under lhe second head. 
we are rcminded,-1'his joy is 
sometimes spurious'-soruet\mes 
real-11lwuys transient. The re
nraining purt ·muv by considered 
us comprising 11 Memoir of the de
ce115ed, ond the seruiou close~ with 
a very pointed o pplicati on to the 
henrers. 

Though the Author modestly 
depreeutes the severity of Criti
cism, in his prcl'ucc, he has no 
reoson to be ashamed of this his 
first upp!!arunce in print. His 
8ermon !-'resents many pleasing 
traits of future proficiency, uud 
d1sco\'ers a mind decidedly bent 
to the pursuit of 1hose 1mpor1ant 
objects for which the christiu11 
minibtry was appointer!. As n 
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specimen of the style we select 
one of the concluding JHrll~rnphs. 

'' The ways of God in Ills pr°'·ltleni,o 
nrc very mysterious; Jolin the l?aplist 
w,s takrn away nppurqnly in 1\,c midst 
of usrfulncs!ll his c-our~c "ns sbcrl; 
011,· dear dcce,sed brother ~e<'hled just 
<'nterin~ upon his wo, k, every 1hi11g 
".M cncour,,g,n~ Ah! little did I think 
whcu l shed lenrs of joy nt hi~ ordina
Hon, occ;;use of his prosperity, I should 
~o soon h:1-ve to ,.-c·rp ~lC'a.rs of sO\TO\'V 

3t hi• c1cath Wh) dare ynu mnrnrnr 
and repine nt this dispenS;<lioo) Have 
you any dou hi of his s, curity and hap
piness? Can you presume t(l say he hod 
1101 finis\wd 'his work? Are iou oble lo 
prove 1\1al if his life had been spared 
for many years to come, he would hnvc 
been more useful in_ bis pre.a,cbing limn 
his death mny no..- prove? Do~ou •up-
11osc tbc work of 1\1e Lord "ill fall lo 
the ground bscunsc• nn active servant 
ls removed ? I• God's arm slwrfened 
tl1nt he cauuot save? If he bad lived 
}ouger, might be nol hove been owcr• 
come by the snare of popularily, anti 
in one 'lnguhrdcd momcnl hn,c brought 
as gren1, scandal upon tbe cause of 
Christ, a, be bus now brought Glory? 
perhaps . 
lie who the downward track of time 

8Un'ey& 

Saw evil pendant on hie ,future days, 
Sent the last Storm to waft his happy 

soul 
lVbcrejnya unchanging as their Author

roll." 

Sermons, I. On 1/ie Dealli of faill1-
ful .Mi11istcrs. ll. 011 Wars and 
Rcvol111iuns. 111. To tl1e Aged. 
By Ge~r~e Lawson, D. D. Mi
nisl~r of the Gospel, Sel~irk. 
l:2mo, l'P• 367. 4s, Matthews uo<l 
Leigh. 

The unassuming excellence of 
Dr. Lawson's Sermous pieces 
them above our praise; we notice 
tpem in order to bring oi..r Rtu
ders 11cqn~i11led with their value. 
This volume contaiu~ fifteeu rlis
courses ofno ordinorv merit. The 
three Sermons on th~ divine 110-en
cy in wur and revolutions, "ill be 
peculiarly acceptable to serious 
Christians. • The 011 thor huK pro
ved, ubuodantly, from the ~crip
tur0::s, that wan ,wd revoluti,n111 

are to 'be'r?g1mled as proceeding 
from God; und he enforces, -~itli 
genuine piety, pr11ctical lessons 
of the proper irnprnvemellt which 
onghr to bt' m11de oft hut doctrine. 
Dr. 1:'s "st11?)ale or lhost- Detroy
ers or rnankmd. called heroes, we 
exlrnct for the benefit of our rea• 
cli-r~. \Vi- wish his views of tbem 
were universal. 

'We see iu what estimation those 
l1eroes arc lo be bcld, who have been 
the aulhm-s of all those revolutions of 
nations "·hich are the subjects of his• 
lory. Thry are· meu furuisbed · witb 
brilliant talents by the gl'eat dispenser 
o.f gifts to m~. They have nothing 
hut what they have l'eceivcd, ~ud no
thing but what _is wlway• under the 
controul of the giver. Their valour, 
their knowledge, their entrrpr1sil)g' 

. epiril, I heir pi·e,,ence of mind in_dangers 
nnd deaths, their dcx_lerily in finding 
resources ID emergene1es, which would 
have sunk other men into cl'espoodcncy, 
may deserve high admlrntkm, Let 
their noble endowments l10ve·1beir share 
ofproise ,-bat let it be remembered· 
t_hal the praise is very sc;mty which be
longs to the richrat eodowmenls of 
mind 01· body, whel'e justice dots not 
direct their upplication. It has been 
justly observed, e·Ven by n heathen µhi
losopher, tbnt such men as Alex:i.nder 
t~e Great, deserve only such ndmiru, 
tlon as we would bestow on a destruc
tive tempest or curthquakc. But no 
tempests or cnrtl,qonkcs wrre ever so 
pernicious lo monkind u lho•e ton, 
quorors, who havo employed n greut 
part of their live• in the dc&tructloo of 
the creatures of lhat God "·ho ~nve 
them their lives, and wbo girded them 
"itb slreuglh. . 

'Great misery lo mankind hH result• 
cd from the false opinions, "bieh bove 
been ~o commonly entertlllned, of the 
oclmiration due to 111cn, for great talent ■ 
employed tor purpo•n of rui,chicf. If 
m~n ncquire immortal reputation by 
spreorlingslaoghter lo ai:-i:-ruudize them-
91:lvea, other· men of like l11knt1 will 
seek to acquire glory by "icked works 
of the so me kind \Vhy do we not (if 
we are Chl'istion•) form our ju<.lgownts 
of men oud of their octione, by th~ doc
trines of thnt book whirh we acknow• 
led!(c to be the oracles of Got!? Surely 
b,sjudgment of men nnd thin,;• is al• 
wily• ucconling to truth, nnd our judg· 
mer.t must be 80110d 0111)' as far as it a• 
ire•~ with bi 1,' 
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The holy Sovereignty of God, 3 A new and improved edition 
:1n the infliction ol' his judgments, of Mr. Back's .Theologieal DiC'
j•s tlius'huppily illu~trated. tionury, in. two \'Ols. Svo, price II. 

'T.he Sovereigu Ruler of the earth, Is. 
gives no uccuunl of l1is matters, 4 A Thi.d Volume of Short 
auJ w~ tun claim no 1ighl lo rail o· . Ii F •1· 0 nr 

'hio: tn a·ccount. ITe'bae reasons woi-- - ISCOllr,es or 'uml tt,s. vy n ·• 
thy of himself for his coodurl, when he Jay.· 8110, !)s.-12mo; 58. 
,exteuds hi• loll:!; •ulforioi:- to.•ome per- S The.Ophion.; or 1he Theolo
soos or nations to a greater degree gy of th~ Serpent. \\'ith Criti
thao be does lo others less wi~ked. · ea! .Remarks on Dr. Clark on 
Bot whilst we give him the glory ofl,is Gellt'.~is. By J. Btllam_v. 8 
sovereignly, we ought not to bide our vo, 
eyes from the plaiu proofs-which hcis 4s;·6rf., . . 

. plcas~d to give of his hati·ed to •iu. 6 Letters, elegant, toterestmg, 
, The old lyiug p.-ophet who_ 4e~cjved , and ..!:_\'an~elic,'1. By the late 

tbe man _or God from Juda!,, :ina Hev. Js. flt:rl'ey (nei·er btfore 
tempted him to cat bread when God bad • t d) ~ 
for~iflden him to cat, was uodoobtedly pnn e 18• •. ,. •• • 

a" gfea'ter sinner than the prophet 7. The . Adoration of Jesus 
:whpm be deceived. Yet the long suf- Christ v1nd1eated from the Charl!e 

,. f~rhlg ~rGod to tbnt \~~eoc!er, obould I of lclolatry: ,a:Se[11lOn at the Gra
~JjO[ binder_ 1lll _from adm1~lng the ~ls- vel Pits Meeting, by· the Rev, J. 

dom and JU&l1ce of God m punlsb1pg p S · h D D ,· 
. a,gC70d -prppbct for bis disobedience,' • mit , • • Is .. , 

·.: I lthej dticon'rses tci the ,ag~d are --e--- ', . 
·uniro;aily dj~tinguisbed by' go~d THEOLOGICAL NOTICES • 
. :l!~~;P_ract1Clll .m&truction, and , , , _1 

: 11fi'ecl1onate earnestne.. for the The Rev. _He11ry, Fori;ter Bur-
-~1:I'fare·~,(.tbe persons uddressed. per, A. M. ·lia.s in the press a 
To.~~-~;:nr. L~ __ speaks as one Sermon, with o.. Memoir, &c. on 

. ~rti,,q..9nb_ng th_e1r · wants and the death of· the·. Rev. Thomas 
. ,the!~ 1:.~r~s; His_ counsels are the . Spencer, late of°Liverpool, which 

fruit of ,experience a!1d _syn,ipa- _ i11 expected to uppeur -e~rly in this 
•. ,~hy,; thwi.atrongly recom\D_P.nd- , wonth. , 

mg, ~1emse\res to the r,egard of I A second volume of Sermons 
those of bu~ read_ers who are ad- . by the Rev. Dr. B11chan is rn the 
vance:cf i~ years. ' . , ~res~, and may be expected by 

"JH ---- • tht: eud of this month, and at the 
Relig{ous Books lately publisl1ed. s11-rue time a new edi.tion of the 

l, An Address tu ·the He1,1.ds 
-an4 l\'l~pibers of Famili!!~,.oti ~e 
Neglec~of Fumi)Y, Religion, ~uh 
aperopr1ute Extryict:I from the 
Acts of Puliament,ag1,linst Drun-

. kenness, G111ping, Sweurio~, and 
the J>roftllla~on of the Lord's 
Day. By ,James Hnrgrµves, 
Minister of the Gospel, Roc_h
dale. ls, 

2. The Young Child's Cate
chism, or, a Plain Catechism, for 
the Lower Classes of Scholars in 
S11nday Schools. By tpe same. 

aecond E:.tition. ld I½• 
V _,1, llL 

first vol11mc. , 
l'ropo,a\s urc i~sued for pub

libhiug ju oue large Svo. volume 
compri~ing 11bol\L 500 pager, 
pric.- I Os. 6<l. The lfo,tory of 
the Evangelic11I Churches of the 
V 11llies of Piedmont &c, &c. usu
ally called the Walde116es 11\1d 
Albigenses. (.;ontaining, a co11-
ci11e geographicnl descriptipu of 
the countl"ies the1 ,i.ubab1ted; a 
view of the doctrines, di,cipline, 
aud order of Lhefr churches;· u11d 
of the vu rious pt;fll~cution6 to 

· which, from time to tiine, they 
were eu bjt>ct"td, from the periocl. 

3 0 
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of their seceSl!ion from the 
church of Rome, to the end of 
the 17th century. Collected aud 
compiled from authentic Docu
ments by \Vm. Jones. Subscri
bers names received hy W. But
ton, ~4. Paternoster Row. 

lo the pre~s, The Preacher's 

Manual: containing 11 third edi .. 
lion of •Simplicity recommended 
to Ministers of the Go8pel • Let• 
ters on Preaching, by She;o., and 
an Append)x, containing Miscel• 
. laneous Hmts and Observations,. 
&c. 

-e,;;;J,,o',l,•

RELIGI{)US INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST .MISSION. 

A Packet is just arri,·ed from 
Serampo,re, dated Feburary 23, 
1811. \Ve learn that the Bre
thren Cba'm'ber'lain and Peacock 
are on the_ir way to ·Agra, a large 
City about a 1000 miles fromSe
rampore, to ·rorm a new Mission, 
The br~fo'ren Robinson'O.nd Cor
nish had proceeded to Barbaric, 
and were making preparations for 
naching Boofao, when they were 
attacked at tn:idnight by nbont 
60 robhere,·who succeeded in car
rying off the greater part of their 
property. 'Brother Cornish w,os 
·sligh!l?' wooncled by a sp~r,af
tn winch, he, brotherRobmson, 
M rs.Cornish,and their childescap
e<l ihto the field~, and were merci- · 
fully preserved whilethi'eeoftheir 
~er\'ants were· murdered, They 
immt'd1ately·repaired to Dinuge
pore. '·'About 27 ofthe robbers 
}iave lwt'n apprehended. 
· Mr. Pdtchett,who was'S'ent by 

the ·Lbni.lon Missionary Society· to 
Rari'goon, arrived at Calcutta in 
F'ebroory; huving giV'en up the · 
B:ir\nan 'Mission, and intenditJg 
t'ojo1n the1M·el'hren at Vizagnpa• 
tatil. 'Brother Chater intended 
}eaving'the brethren for Rangoon 
as soon a~'.~e could ~et a convey-· 
ance. 

.B'l'ATE OF THE TRANsL)lTIOlfll.; 
• C, 

lo 13eng~lee, ,tJte whole' Bible 
printed and ,-published, in ,five 
volumes, 

In •Sungskri'ta, the New Testa
ment publish1>d, and part of the 
Pentat'eu·cfi printed. · ,,. ' ' 

·In'Orissa, the New Testament, 
and'' the poetical · books pnrited, 
and published; and 'a good. part pf 
the ·proheticol ·boo·ks printecJ.· ' 

In Biizdoost'h.a11ee, the New 
. Testament printed to tbe' end 10£ 

R'ol:nans. · ··• · 
In Mah.'ratta, the New Testa• 

meat •finished' anli'e pi;ess as fur 
as tire middle of Ac~s. 

In the Silcli language, the New 
Testamend's ·p11t U> press, 

Besides ·this progress atpreu, 
the ~reoter pMt of the whole bi
ble ·1s hirnillutetl into' 1-:lindoort• 
hu>11Je; the New Teatament, and 
~art of the Pentnteuch into 'the 
Siklr; the New Testament, end 
nearly al I the poetical books in• 
to the·Mahratta: the New Testa
m·ent, and part·ofthe Pentateud1 
into the ·Kuniata and Teln,ga: 
'nod the hlocks for' nearly the 
whole of Matthew are cut, and 
some sheets of the first ·part thi-own 
oft' fo~ revision, in the Chinese. 

Afterthe foregoing Summary 
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io addition to that printed in our 
number for July, the Mhsioua
ries add ••From the whole ofthie 
review, dear brethreo; yc,u will 
perceive the highest ground for 
thaokfulness, for trust in ·Jeho
vah, and for tbe most ardent and, 
per11evering pnrauit of the glo
rious objectoFour missionary call-. 
iog. Mount.i.ios of difficnJty, 
common to first efforts, have'been 
removed; formid11ble atte~pts to 
overturn the work havE" been ren
dered abortive; facilities of the 
mQ1;t important nature are open~· 
ed to us; a number of persons 
acquainted with the languages of 
the countrv have been raised up, 
and are at ·their posts ; access lo. 
the people of Hindo~t• han, Ben-· 
gal, Bootao, Oris~a, Burmah, aoJ· 
Chip.a, ia obtained by o knuw •. 
ledge of their languages ; the 
Holy Scriptures are diatributiog, 
or are so.on to. l:\e- dibtnbuted a
tnong;,tall these and other nations, 
in their own tongues; the prejn-: 
dices of the natives of Bengal, have
gteatlv subsiJed, and their know
ledge ·of the pure intentions of the 
missionaries lrns r1emoved their 
fears to the greate,t distance; the 
printing-office belonging to \he 
mission, contains Sungscrit,.Hio
doost'hnuee, .f\rabic, Persian, Ben
galee, OriSAB,Telinga, Sikh, Mnh
ntta, Greek,. Hebrew, au<l En
glish types, bei;idu pres~e•, and 
every other article necesSl\ry for 
ptintiog tile sacred volume. And 
now, brethren, has not God cnn-, 
futed the notion, that all attem1Hs. 
to promote the ~os1,1el among the 
Hindoos are Vl\1n 1-This haµpy 
degree ofsucce~ which surprises 
~ven us who .are up.on the spot, 
h·aa beeu grunted within the 11pace 
ofubout NlNE YEARS; for it 
is nQ more itiuce the ba.11tism of the 
fi l'llt Uindoo, 

iiOCIETY OF DEPUTIES. 
For prolecti11g tl,e Civil Rig/its. 

of D.issenters. 
To the Editor of the Baptist Mag, 

Sir, 
I observe in your last. 

number a pion of II Society un
der the title of THE PROTESTANT 
SOCIETY FOR TH6 PROTECTION 
OF RELlGIOOS LIBERTY, 0 The 
objects of this Society (you add) 
ba,·e our cordial .ipprobatioo, and 
we hope it will be generally sup
ported by Country _Congrtga• 
1ions." You also rnform ' us 
"that many of the most interest
ing cases which would have claim• 
ed the interference of 1rnch a So
ciety, 1,ad-it been in existence, for. 
the last seven years, having to 
our kuowledge arisen in such 
circumstances, u did not admit 
of either Minister, or Coogrego•
tion being subscribing members.~ 
It is true Sir, this Society has 
not been in existence till of late, 
but is it nece,,ary to inform you, 
or·your rettdt-r8, that a Society has• 
been in e:ciMence sillce the year 
1732, and which has for tieveral 
year.I past been actively engaged 
in uffording Pllu'l·1,a;T1ON to Pro
testunt Dissentus, of the three 
deoomlUutions, usually d~uomi
nated Pre,byterian, l11dependent 
ond Baptist ? Tl~is Society con• 
siste of two Deputies returned by 
almost every congregotion i11 
London oucl its vicinity ; aud
their foods hove been devoted to 
the defence ol'Hehgic,us Liberty, 
oa11mst every illeglll attuck l 
n~d it is a fact, not_ to be con_tro
verterl, that on various occ11s1ona 
they huve ijUCCCssfolly ~cfend_ed 
the c,iuse of D1sseuter,; 111 d1fir~
ent parts of the Country. It Is 

true the efforts of the Deputies 
mav' not at oil times have kept_ 
µac'e with the expectations of 
■ome of their most 6angul11~ 
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friends. Bu·t in every case sub
mitted to them, marked with pp
pression, and where the pnrties 
have been 11nableto defend them
selves, they have ~pared no ex
per.se to obtain the best legal 
advice; and where they hnvesee.1,1 
any reasonable ground of success,:, 
have in>1tituted . prosecutions on 
behalf o( the oppressed. Ju the 
year 1809 they succeeded (if I 
am uot misinformed), in three 
prosecutions in behalf of Dis,ent
ers in tbe Country,, from whom 
they neither asked, no_r received 
any pecuniary. re!Il.uoeration to~ 
wards the expense ; . nud at the 
presl'1lt time, they have suits in 
Chancery pt:n<ling to recover pro
perty uojµ;tly withhE-ld frornDis
senting-.Congregations. If those 
Coogre~ntions .who are afll uent 
are however desirous of raising a 
fund for self-defence, such a me.a. 
sure i~ unobjecti<>.nal>le; bot can 
it with troth l>e Haid that no So
ciety, till lately, has been.in ex
istence to defc!nd. the rights of 
our poorer brethren ? I think 
nor. Nor' am I convinced of the 
necessity of calling. upon those, 
whom you acknowledge are but 
little able to subscribe, to send 
11ubscriptionM to a New Society, 
in order to .eojoy ~rotection; 
when $0 maoy of them have al• 
ready ·received, nnd others, who 
may stand in need of. it, will 
doubtless receive tltat protection, 
which the luws of their country 
will ::.fford from a long establish
ed Society, who have hitherto bO 

disinterestedly exerted thi:m
"clve8 on bi:hulf ofthe cause of 
Di~sent. 
°AU{(llSt I 4t/1, ] 8] 1, VERUS. 

LONDON SOCIETY 

the ·Friends of Sacred Literature 
that they have, commenced a 
Translation of the New Testa
ment into the Hebrew Language . 
and that it is their particular ob
ject thatsuchTrnnslation shall be 
in pure Biblical Hebrew-that 
the first half sheet • of the Gospel 
of Saint Matthew is nowready for 
<!elivery for the purpose of inspec
tion by such men of Learning, 
both ·of· the Clergy aod Laity,as 
may be induced to favor the Com
mittee with their remarks upon 
the Version. It being· the wish 
of the Committee to av11il them• 
selves in this undertaking of all 
the ability they can concentrate, 
that the work may come out a11 
complete as united Wisdom and 
LetirQiog ran make it, and that 
it mat IJe d1speTSed throughout· 
the Wol'ld, and banded down to 
posterity, as a Monument of Na
tional Literature; th"ey therefore 
invite those who may . be disposed 
to render their assistance "in this 
greatand important design, to ap
ply for Proofs, by Letter to. the 
Secretaries at the Jews Chapel, 
and they will be immtdiately sup
plied with them gratis. 

Ily Orderof1he Committee, 
.· Tho. Fry,! S . 

Jo F ecretanes s. ox. 
Jew's Chapel, C rnrch Street, 

Spital- Fields,' 20th August 1su. 
N. B. As the above undertok• 

ing must necessarily be attended 
with considerable expense, sepa• 
rate Subscriptions for carrying 
the same into effect ore respe~t
fu!ly solicited, and will be receiv
ed hy the Secretaries, at the Jell'& 
Chnpel, ond L,y the undermen• 
tioned Booksellers, viz. Block, 
Parry and King~bury, and Bur
ton, Leadenhall St. Rivinglons, 

for promoting Cliristian'ity among 
tlie Jews. • 

Suint Puuls Church-Ynrd; Con
der, Bncklrr,l>ury; Hlltchard, 
Piccadilly; Button, Sherwood, 
Ntely und Jones, and Gule and 

The Comruittee of the above 
Institution reBpectfully inform 
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Curtis,i. Paternoster Row; and Jo all in our power to promote it. 
and Seele7, 169, Fleet Street, Since we heard that there is Juch a 

· ' ,.//,·---- plan in agitation amar,g 01/r En.J 
Utility 0Jt/1e Baptist Magazine. glisl, Brethren, our -hearts are 

Mr. Editor," much set upon it; concei11ing it 
• · • The advantages re- w~uld be muchfor our comfort and . 

suiting from the Baptist'.Maga- prosperity. · We expect to get 
zine begin to appear, 1 a9 a mean scJme' furrher cnmmin,ication oii 
of·promoting the union: an~ pros- tl,is subject through the medium 
perity 'of the· .OenominiLtion, of the B.,aptist Magazine." In 
\Vithout ·such o periodical -work, the Jlreviates of the Kent and 
there would have been no public Sussex; Association of Baptist 
medium of communication be- Churches, there is che following 
t'.l\'een our--chnrches,"in the dif-· r·esolutiori, ·"Brother Knott pro
ferent parts of Englund and duced a plan for the Associated 
\Voles, of ]refond, Scotland, Churches to correspond with each 
America,• and India. . But since other, and it was resolved that we 
t-be establishment of your Mis-- consider t/1e same practicable and 
cellany, plans have been sug- desirable; and as SL'tleral Brethren 
gt!sted colculntecl to form a bond on t/,e behalf of tl1cir Churches 
of union betweeu a great num- erpressed a ,oisli to correspond tl1i3 
ber ofiadepenclent churches (nod Year; Brother Knott was ap• 
which we hope ·wm always con- poiuted ·to carry the same into 
tinue indepeadent) which pro- effect." 
mise to promote an active und TJ'te · writer wonld be much 
%ealous co-operation ia propoga- obliged if the respectable minis
ting the principles of the Goepel ter who proposed this pion would 
of Christ; anc.l nlso to preservi: _ send 1t for insertion in the Mnga• 
nnd iucrea.,e a friendly and bro- zine, ns it i1 likely it may be uni• 
therly • correspondem.:E' amongst versally arlopled. 1'here i~, how
those who have one Lord,onefaith, ever, u model before the Public 
ONE BAPTISM, in leading them to (which it is probohle sug~csted 
e11deavo11r to keep the unity of the the above recommendatio11) in 
Spirit in t/1e bond of peace. Jvimey's ••History of the E11glis!& 

The plans-referred Lo ore what Bapti1ts," viz. A Corr,bpoud
werementioned in your numbers ence which ,v11~ held bellheu the 
for Muy nod July. The_ one en- Irish, the English, uod the Welsh 
titled "llnio11 essential to Prosper- Baptists, in 1653. These letters 
ity ;" ond the other "A11 Ad- contain excellent sentiments; 
dreu to tl,e_Baptist Clmrc/,es." breathe a truly Christian sririt; 

It is exceedingly gratifying to and ure worthy the uttention of 
fiud thot the spirit these were de- all the disciples of Christ ; espe
signed to excite hos been olrendy dally of the Ministers Rnd Pustors 
munifcsted, - At the Associ11tioo or our Churches, who would do 
of the Baptist Churche3 in North well to enquire W!tat is the cause 
Wales, held ntGarn, in Caernnr- tlint tl,c former days were better 
vonshire, 1t was resolved as fol- tl1an t/,esc !' This com,•pondence 
-lows, "Tl1at a closer union and is found in the nbove mentioned 
con11exion a1nong t/1e Baptists work from Pnge239 to 2.53. Your 
throl(g!,ottt E115 land and Wales, notice thereof m11}'. h: a m,;3_n of 
, Ireland a11d America, would be a dis~eminating a srnlllar spmt !1· 
g/o1 ious thing, and ire resolve to mong our Churchc!J» anrl will 
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i;:r,'atly ohli~ your constaut 
rearlcr. 
Aug. 4. J-0hmu1es Baptistes. 

NEW CHURCH FOJUl"ED, 

a11d Ordinatio,1 at Crayford, Kent• 

Nov. 18, 1810. According to 
a pr<-vious appointment, Mi. 
Au,,in, of Fetter Lane. London, 
came for tlw purpose of witnesstng 
the form.1tion C\f a chu1ch of Chriijt 
of the Particuiar Baplisl Deao
min,lt1on in this place; when the 
follow111g order was ob~erved. 

- B gan by ~iaging t].e 406thHymn, 
R1ppoo's Selection, after whicn 
Mr. Austin read s. part o_f /1..cts ii, 
and praye.d; he then read, the nu.mes 
of thost' ,v,ho were- to compose t h,e 
Church, al,;o the letters. of dis• 
mis:;iou frow the se11er,d Churcht'S 
~lth which they forrq.erly were 
\Jnited, end requested them to 
signify thl'ir iuteotion by h9lding 
up their right hands, upon which 
as a token of his uµprohution, he 
gave them the right hand of fel
lowship. 

Thea followed an address oa 
on the formation of the first 
Christian Church, grounded 011 

Acts ii, 41, 42. Afttr which they 
i;ung the secoQd part of the 92cl 
Psalm, and the O(dinance of the 
Lord'~ Supper wos adminiijtei:ed. 

The Church ptevious to, and 
f>ince their formation, having been 
fu·ored, and ll.!I they judge pro
fitably, with the labor~ of .Mr. 
John H.ow, l11te a member of the 
Church uod~r the care of Mr .. 
Aui-tin, 1111d he having become u 
Wl:'mber with them, matde choice 
of him as their P.1s1or, which he 
havmg acl·epted, was on th.: 28th 
of Augu~t, 1811, ~et apart Lo that 
&olt,rnn office, with Mr. Smith, 
who had bt'cn previously chosea 
ns their De11con, The servi<:,!S 
were coaducted io the follo1ving 

.. 
order; Mr. Coleman of Le.mu 
Heat{,. beg11n with reading Ti
mothy iii, 11nd. PJ:ll)er; Mr. But
ton, Dea:n, Street, Lond,m, . de-. 
livered the introductory discoursi:, 
asked the usual qu~tioas, and re
ceived the confei;~ion of faith; 
Mr. Austin offered up the Ordi
mnion prayer, with l<l,Ying on of 
hand8; and gave the. Charge 
to Mr. Row, grouaded on lTim. 
iv, 18, with a brief address to Mr. 
~m1th; and Mr. Hawthorn of 
Dartford, (Lady Huntingdon's) 
conduded the ruorniog service in 
prayer. 

In th.P Aftfrnoon Mr. Kent o( 
Grqt1e$_11nd, (independent) began, 
the service with prayer; Mr. Ro
J1;Crs of 'Eynesford addre1tsed the 
church frum Psalm cxviii, 25. 
Mr. Button concl11ded in prayer. 
The services. were peculiarly so
lemn, may the impressiond be 
la&ling, this li.ttle one become a, 
thousan.d, and the Redeemer's 
Kingdoru. be every wber.e ex.• 
tended. 

New Cliapel opened. 
July 17, \811, A nl!w mtetia~ 

house was opeoed nt Cwm-cerdy
nen, neat S\vo.nsea, Glamorgau .. 
8hire. lVlr ~- Joh11 of L(o11gho,. 
pray,e<\, .. Mr.. ,Puvicl · Dowen of 
Veliu.-vo.el preached fro111 P•i• 
5; M;r. J. Harries of Swai1sea 
preached from Lukt1 xiv,. 23, a.n4 
concluded by prayer. The chupel 
was crowded on the occ~ion, nnil 
~here nre pleasi11g prospects or 
doing good to souls in the neigh
bourhood. 

The half yearly meeting of the 
South-east Abs.;ci\l.tion of the 
Welsh Baptists wall be at Aberyst
wyth the 15,,h ana 16th of Oct. 
1811. BrotherJ. Odvisto 1-'tt:ac\l 
at 3 e'clock, Tuesday Evening, 
and Brethreo B. Davis and· J. 
Harries on.Wedne111iay Moroing. 
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'the Wilts and Somerset half yeRrly <list ricl meet in~ will be held 
at Bradford, the first Wednestf11y in this month. Mr. Hutcbiugs 
of l{eynsham to pre,ach. 

~ 

· LINES 

Written in Retiretnenl uniler Darlmess of .Mind. 

Cast'tl1y burde~ on the ~rd, a11d lie 4hall sustain tlin. 
· PaAL!ll Iv, 22: 

In deserts bcwilcler'd 1 roam, 
• Anµ not k-no-wing whither •I ~ray, 

Myspirit 0tonfined from her home, 
Seems clogg'~ with this but'den of day. 

All animate n~ttire :is ·sad, . ' 
A.nd nature inanimate too, . ,' 

~d nothing•around'me is.glad, 
The 'Ear or the '.Eye can:pursue. · 

Corruptions prevaiiing i\".ithin ; 
Without, tribulations and fears; 

The hideous off~prfog ~f sin, 
The paron_t of sorro,v and tears. 

Tq what-happy ~pot cnn,I ¾· . · 
To .esc!!,pe from this hnguish rand w.oe:t 

On whose tender bpsorn.,rely,; • ~ ,, ·; , , r • : , ' 
To what fait11f.ul Friend oa.n' l:go'? 

.The world anUlits vtensure!1 1in'v'nin,. 
AttempUo@_vejoy'tO my soul: 

The wounacdtUro~-llotrow for sin, 
~y JfSUS alone are made W1iole. 

Then, since he invites us t~ }buic~ 
Without either monej or po~t, · 

I'll prostrate myself ~t h.is.th~one,,, . , . 
And tell Him I'm wtetclle'tl. and lost; 

That Sinners he suffc~!<l to sruve,- . 
(Aqcl millions have pleaded this plea-) 

I'll go-and his mercy I'll, crµ_ve, 
Perhaps there•is mercyfor:mc ! . 

The worlcl and' its ,pleasures nre fled, 
From the~ to my-J,erns I go

"The birJ, by a wound thnt!has blcil, 
. ls Jrnppy to fly from its foe!,, · 



t 

·4tiQ I 

Solilo<J.1LC~ · 

Where do my 11opes and boundless wilihes fly, 
,vhat can suppress, or fully satisfy, -

AH these immense desires? 
I ~!retch my wide capacitiof soul 
And range in restless thought f,:om pole to pole, 
And grasp in all the globe in vain to find 
The bliss supreme, to which th' . .insatiatc mind,_ 

\Vith ardent pangs aspires. · 
2 

The whole creation's_ vast :vn~itity,,;; , . · • • , _ 
And gayest sce11es, !l~C au p,,bl_l\Q~ tq;~e ;'.! '. · , i 
Nor fragrant bowers whereri~l!~~.t-oqoµrs,rise " 
Nor an the sp~e!1-dgqri of:U;1~ ,;aj}1,an.d ~~~CS; "j '.• 

M v amb1hoas auns conl!ouL: , - , 
What arc the vain deligt1ts 6r ~-~~shn(ri:ifu~s;' 'I • 

0 r all the gol<l of both the i.i/-hlian c1im·es, , . 
Or crowns, or kingdoms, honor, po~er; o_r f<1me·; 
Heroic glory,·or a: mighty 11ame, · _, 

Toan immorlnlsoul 1,,·, : , ,, , ·,:, 1 

·,_ 't) ~": ·:_' . ~_::~ 1
,.111 ;! ....... ·~' ::/:f ., 

Tis Gon-thc infinjt~ctcrnal'God;· · '": , ,, ' 
That launched the Gloo~s and spread·t~e hcav'~sabroad, 
·whoform'd the earth and-bad.e thG ocean flow_,· -
And at whose1word;tl1e Planets·sta~d•or go, 1 .I' ~ 

To Hui my soul aspires I · · · : 
Nor can I take a Jower-airu.'than-this1 I' , · • 'i" 
Great uncreatcd.so~rce of.lif~. a,n(lfbliss, -,, . 
'fhy frown is c}.eath and everlasting night, 
'I' h y gracions s~ileih~,r~ inqnite, delight, · , 
In thee alone my :µtl,Il0S~ wjshes,end) 1 - • , , : ' 

In thee my portion, µiy: Almighiy fd\:nd, 
I satiate my dcsir'es, · · - · _ 

'I ~ ·~ ·, ~ •. •• : ' : ~., . I •
1 
••• ,·· ' •• I l i 

Fly round, y~ whc_els of ~1mc ,and 1~Jtlu;~, ,1ly1 l 
And burst the bands of duU ,mortal,1ty1 . 
When shall I ·quit-this distant'd~rk itbc;>de, 
And spring with full enlargement to piy, God, 

And feel his vHal. ray? · · 
Transporting prospect of immortal bliss, 
Hnil glorious.period of complete release; 
To heaven-a.land of perfect. purity,-
Oflove and joy, of holy liberty, · 

And everlasting <lay. G. B. 

J>rlnlcd at Smitb's Pl'iRtini:--Oftice, Tivcrton, 
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NOVEMBER, 1811. 

~lemofr of a British Naval Officer. 

(concluied from Page 402.) 

§O acceptable and ·interesting a communication was gladly 
imparted to several persons, eminent in the 1eligious world, for 
the fervency of their desires to promote the Cause of Christ 
in his Majesty's Navy. But alas! while many were rejoic
ing .in. his light, and looking fonvard with hope to his future 
progress and.usefulness, the hand that 'penned this letter was 
cold in death. In less than a fortnight after it was written, 
Mr. H.had suddenly beeri called "to tiiat bourne from whe11ce 
no traveller returns," and where no earthly friendship could 
accelerate his happiness, or promote his usefulness; and the 
,etter which the writer of this account forwarded in reply to 
Mr. llubback's, wns returned with the painful intimation, 
"drowned'_' upon the cover. This affecting event had been 
previously made public in a provincial News-paper, to the in
expressible surprize, disappointment, and grief of his friemls. 
Anxious to . o~lnin more particular information, a letter was im
mediately addressed to the Purser of the Apelles, (thougli 
quite unknown befoJc, but by the name in Steel's list.) This 
respectable Officer, in the following answer appears to have 
been a renl friend of Mr. Hubliack's, nclmiring his conduct, 
imitating.his ·example, and delighting in his udmouilions. It 
was the will of Providence that he should nlso witness his loss, 
and be a sharer in the calamity which occnssioned it ; thus "the 
cine shall be taken and the other left," perhaps in boundless 
~1ercy .. , 

His Jllajcsty's Sloop Ap(:lles, in the Downs, 
Dear sir, January lllh, 1811.. 

I this evening recei vcd your· Letter, rccluestin~ me 
Vol. Ill 3 P . · 
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to give you the particulars ofthat most. unhappy circumstance, 
the prem~ture dcc~ase of Mr; I-Iubback, I feel extremely hap
py to obhgc the friend of l\fr. H. though on a subject that will 
never cease to be distressing to .my feelings, and aficctino- to 
my heart. Believe me, sir, 1 do not know the Man' for whom 
I P-ver had greater regard, or whose character I held iri higher 
estimation than Mr. Hubli..ck's. The accident tlmt was to ter
minate the lifoofJlrn.t good, m~n, took place in Dungeness East 
Bay. On the 11111, ofNovem1}er, 1810, Mr. II. the Surgeon 
and myself left the Ship ill the_jollJ boat, to go on shore. I; 
was blowing fresh, and we lost our boat-hook over board; 
while wearing round to pick it up, a gust of wind took us and 
upset the boat in an instant. By the good providence of Al
mighty God, I \\VllS enabled to g~t on the bottom _of the boat, 
where I_ floatc<J. for an hour, before assistance came, during 
whicn time rl was· constrained· to 1:witness tho distressing aml 
aweful scone of-,ii y Messmates ; 'Mrr •. H ubback and the Surgeon 
and:one seaman, ·a:Her,rnnny l~J1ug-gles, sunk into,a w,atcry grave. 
C.Vhe·borJ:r,of ,m¥-inva:lua1Jle: fricud Mr. H. was found at.low 
water, ana afterwndJs ,decently- interred in Romney Ch:u-rch• 
,yard, ,1'iffder 11bc .direct.ion oforrc•of his Messmates. · I have not 
the itenst, ·dColtfut but he was ;fully pro~arcd to meet ·his solemn 
:change.' ·,fodeod, I am convin'ccd·he was rendy,·and--firmJ,1 
believeihis soul ,is now lmppy wilh the Lord. He was univer• 
sally respected ;and beloved by liis mcssmn(es, and I humbl1 
bope · that the virt.uous example he so constantly held out to me, 
lms Jhad a goou eflqct upon my mind. I have oflen felt ·pecu
linr :pJoasure,in convc•rsing and rcaso11ing with him, I trust l 
shall long ,bNiefil ,by t lie rrmny seasonable reproofs he has given. 
me against the v.ices of this ensnaring world. It must doubt• 
less have bec11'11ighly distressing to your feelings, to hear oftho 
dissolutiori of such n friend: but it is a pleasing consolation to 
a:11 our l minds that 11 is exchange is for the best, nnd he is now 
far beyond the reach of every evil. The eyes of mortals nre 
not discerning enough to sec the motives of the Almighty God, 
but as thnt excellent Author, Sturm, says, "lt is not by mere 
chance that we die hc·n•, or there, or arc born of poor or rich 
parents. There can be no doubt but the hand of the Almighty 
governs all things." It was therefore by liis will, ond to an• 
swer J(is ends, Lhat our departed friend was drowned then and 
in that place. 
· Mr. H. Lias left. a wife nnd cl1ild who rcsicb in Plymouth 
Dock, and I believe now in very low circumstances; but I 
hope and trust Jehovah will be an husband to t4c afflicted 
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wld-0w, .ancl a FaU1er to the helpless infant. I have very oflen 
heard Mr. H. speak in the most a{foctionate terms of his wifo, 
a.ml am conliclent they were happy in each other. I recollect 
one of my Messmates asked him ·how he married without hav
ing it in his power to leave his wife and children a comfortable 
subsistence after his decca~, shonld that take place soon? 
To this he replied (ill a way that gave full proof of his faith ancl 
confidence) "He that made t.hem, you may depend upon it, 
will provide for them in such a way as his infinite wisrlom shall 
see fit," Goel grant thatlmay possess thefailh oftl1is rmincnt 
Christian. ·wishing you health and happiness, J conclude, 
R,ev. ilfr. S. Dear Sir, &c. J. S. 

Thus an amiauie, stedfust, and. zealous sen'nnt of our Lord 
Jesus Christ was suddenly snatched from a sphere of important 
usefulness, where his example, his adinonittous, and i~struc
~ons were peculiarly needed, and when scarcely n hope could 
be cherished of his loss being speedily supplied. His wife, 
his child, and aged relative, had doublless hailed with joy his 
recent return from South America ; in consequence of his pro
motion they were reasonal?ly looking forward to a relict~ gra
clual, but effectual, from the want to which they had been re
duced by seeing him tvrn from a penceful employment, and a 
decent, though not lucrative situation, lo be subjected to the 
Jowmnko.nd pny ofa common sailor in a Man of.\Var. His 
singular merit had rendered his prefcrmt'nt from so mean a sta
tion, mpid and hig-My promising ; but there_ h~d not been 
sufficient time to make it prmluctive to liis family, of that sup
pi;,rt and comfort they certainly 11eec~ed under the privation of 
his endearec~ nnd edifying society. Those fricnds,of Chri,r, 
whose nttentio'n have been clirected to the spiritual nece~!.!,te,; 
of.the British Navy, learned wi1h grief, the sudden llntl cl!sns
trous removal of nn individual qualified, perhaps bryonrl n11y 
other, to hnve advised and assisted mens11rcs which they were 
concerting. The almigbly-all-wis<', nnil inflnitel_v gracious 
Disposer of every event,in whose sight, "The dcnlh ot his saints 
is precious," in this solemn and mysterious d1.,p<'nsatio11 lia<I 
also in view-tit~ ultimate advancement of his own glory as well 
as that of his faithful servant's felicity;· arul if the impre5siou 
on the public mind, in behalf oft he religions state of our Niwy, 
be such as the substance o_fthis memoir oug-h\ to produce, Mr. 
llubback's death maj p10ve the menus of spiritual life to thou
sands, and may in time remove from us the National oppro
brium, of having neglected the salvation ol a class among our 
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countrymen, who nbove oil others need and merit our atten• 
tion, while we have been looking out for objects for our spiritu• 
al compassion to thc prccincts of the habitable globe. But our 

,zeal for 1he eternal salvation of souls might justly be suspected, 
-wcrc we inat1rntive to their lrmporal nrccssitics. 'f11e intima•· 
tion contained in the preceding letter concerning the _state of 
Mr. H nbback's bereaved family, instantly prompted those who 
became acquainted wilh it, to comm unicnte n small temporary · 
rclir-f. * This arrived most seasonably to alleviate their dis• 
tress. By the latest enquiries, it has been ascertained that they· 
}1ave not yet cicrin•d, and arc uncertain when they may obtain, 
any advantage from the pension that is customary to the Wi
dows of Officcrs in the Navy. H will not (in his case) cxce_ed 
£40 per annum, nnd of course will be incmnpetent to their fu
ture dccrut support, as well ns utterly inappl,icable to their re• 
lief from embarrassments already and 'unavoidably incurred.' 
\Ve cannot therefore close this Memoir wit1rout submitting fo 
our Christian Readers whether a case more deserving of their 
prompt nncl extensive beneficence can easily be imagined., 
''To visit" (to relieve) "t11e Widow and the fatherlC6s in. il~eif 
distres~," is rcpresentecl by the word of divine inspiration~ as 
an equally essential part of "pure and undefiled religion," 
with that of "keeping ourselves unspotted from the worlcl." 
These "remain with 11s," while the only earthly friend to 
whom they looked fO£ support, has joined his gracious Re
deemer, who will hereafter say to us, "Inasmuch as ye have . 
<lone it unto the least of these, my brethren, ye have done it. 
unto me." 

l\fr. Hnhback was removed.into Eternity, November 17~h, 
1810, at lhe early age of 36 years ancl a half. The Qfilcer of 
J1is~stship has obligingly drawn up the following view of hia 
character, so faras he knew him. 

"' Sinre whil'h an eminent Dis~enting Min:ster, well know■ 
in the reli){iou3 11 orlJ, ha~ generously hunded the writer of lhi ■ 
N.irrati~e IcI1 pound-, us u donulion from himsdfaud f,1m1!):, to 

11s~ist Mrs. IJul,ha< k_'s present exigtucies, which MrH. H. re<:eived 
with great thunkfulness. - . 

Donations for the immediate relief, Rnd future assistan<'e, of 
Mr. Hubb::llk's ~urvi,ing· fomily, will lie gladly received liy the 
Hev. G. C. Smith, Pcozunce; und applied in the mo8t ijuituble 
and bendkial munne,·, by u. Comin'ittte, whc:se name8 are anne,i,;11li 
to a stute,ueut of M1'll, Hubback's circunbtuuces, 
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R. M. Sloop, Apelles, Dungeness, June 19th, 1811. 
Dca_r Sir, 

.Accept my best tlianks for the very affectionate man
ner in which you have pointed out to me the wonderful inter
ference of divine Providence in delivering me from a premature 
death, at a time when I fear 1 was unprepared to die. I trnst 
ls hall ever be sensible .of this fresh proof of God's abundant )!lCrcy 
to me. I feel hap..py again to promote your views respecting 
my deceased friend Mr. Hubback. 

I-liS'moral character was invariably such as to do him honour 
as n man, and command universal e..steem as a Christian. The 
name ot God was never spoken by him but with the most pro
found reverence, and he never omitted, firmly and temperately, 
to reprove any of.his messmates whenever an oath <;>r any tiling 
immoral, fell from them. He was both beloved and feared on 
boar<I°and on shore. His heart was anxious, I believe, to do 
good to nil his fellow creatures, but he felt particularly for the 
deplorable state of our N ,wy, and lamented iii.the most im
pr'essi ve nianner the ungrateful indifference of his country-men 
to the perishing souls of the thousands who night and day 
guard their shores, and protect their privileges. His exertions 
for our welfare were not confined to example and ndmonition, 
·but he hnd in his possession n large number of Religious Tracts 
from L.ondon, which he read and distributed to the ship's com
pany and Officers, with tl1e hope of bringing them to a proper 
sense of their state, and effecting n radical reformation in their 
]1carfs and lives. He seemed quite at liomc when he was doing 
good, nnd never appeared more happy than at such seasons. I 
have some ofihcseTmcts by me at present, which he gave me, 
nncl I purpose ke<'ping them to refresh my memory of bis virtu
ous principles, and as a mnrk oft he gm1.l respect I hnd for him. 
-I think lie mu~t; have enjoyed n peculiar pleasure in the stutly 
of Religion (in which application he wns remarkably assiduous) 
ns I have known him after leaving his.first watch; at_ l!2 o'clock 
at night, fo rend until hnlf past one or two, before he tumC'cl 
in~o his cott. It was impossible not to be comforlablc i11 his 
company; with an open, chearful countcnanee his conversa
tion was invariably 91' a pleasing, moral, and in5truc1ive nature. 
llccviJently united all the feelings of a tender husband witl1 
the attachment and concern ofnn affectionate father. His tcm• 
per was so remarkal.,ly cvcp, that I clo not once recollect to Im vc 
seon it ruffled during tlic time he sailed in the Apellcs. I have 
oHcn walked the deck with him.atmiclnight, for two or .tµrce 

Vol. III. 3 Q 
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4toors in his watqh, and always fo.unc:l _him ready to impart 
tliat valuable knowledge, which an unremitted attcntipn to the 
Bible had furnished him with. Faith in Christ was often the 
~ubject afhis disc-0ursc, under which I derived Hie most essen
tial improvement. In his frequent addresses to his messmates, 
he would generally urge, in the most powerful manner, the ab
solute necessity of their being acquainted with their real state 

d . ' an commg to the Lord Jesus Christ, while they were young 
and capable of searching for heavenly wisdom, and not wait 
until grey hairs overtook them, and the infirmities of I.he body 
-rendered them insensible to erery thing but pain and misery. 
-AJ1 I sir, what a blessing would a few such Officers be to the 
depraved crews of our ships of war. 

Rev. Mr. Smith. .I remain, &c. J. S. 

We shall close this Memoir with a brief summary of his g~!' 
ncral deportment, by 11 Minister wbo was best acq~~intcd with 
him, and who kin<lJy forwan1cq some par-Hcwars respecting 
him. This statement will be fo1mcl equally expressive, of his 
humility before ,God, as of his upright and cpitying conduct 
towards Lis fellow creatures, 

HIie Wai, J fim1ly believe, a man kuly dovp~d fQ God. Jn 1ill 
companies, itnd on all occassions, he was ready ,~d eager to 
propogate the Gospel, with au affability and zeal that enliven• 
ed every word he spoke. In the different :;hips ofwaf to which 
be belonged, be was greatly p_crsccuted, yet nothing, neither 
the vulgarity of the common sailors, nor the violence of the 
Officers, could induce him to relax his energies, or refrain from 
prudently testifying the powerful efficacy ofl.he blood of Jesus 
Christ, to cleanse from all sin. His general appearance was 
cliearful and happy. He was always poor nnd altogether help• 
Jess in his own eyes. I remember once wo were conversing rc
sped ing the foadings of Jehovah, nnc\ the efiects of his grace 
on the heart of a sinner, he assured me that from the time that 
the Lord ])ad been pleased to call him out of darkness into his 
marvellous light, he could not recollect one thing that he bad 
done either in public or vrivatc, that he was ashamed ofbefore 
man' "But, ah!" said he, "l nm daily a great sinner, yea the 
chief of sinners before my adorable God and Saviour." 

Christian Render, adore that Supreme Being who made (he 
subject of this memoir "A man after his own heart," wid ardent• 
ly pray 1hat the chasm !1is death has ~ade in _the ~~vy;~ 
may be abundantly supphr~l by men _of "like precious fa1lh, 
whose lives shall adorn their profcss10n, and whose usefulness 

I 
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sliall etmoble and eli:alt their eharacters, when the deeds of 
too "immortal Nelson" shall be eternally buried beneath the 
~'wreck of matter and-the erush of worlds." · 

Pem:aJlee,, Cornwnll. G. C. S. 

-.-d.~.,,...-
Tltoughts on the Haruest. 

Tile 11 an;est is past, tl1e Summer is ended, and we are not · 
sm;ed. JEREM. viii, 20'. 

So changeable is the staic of man ; so fluctuating the world, 
and every thing therein ; that new matter is continually af .. 
forded for conteniplation and improtemcnt ; and; if our minds 
were 'fltuly spiritual,. every season,,cvery vicissitnde, would· stig• 
gest some ideai calculated fo promote the glory of Goel, tb~ 
good of our own iOuis, and those of our connexions. .:tet us 
prayfor such a frame while we~cditate for a fewmoments upod 
thepassage wI1icT1 webavecifod. 

The Summer is now endect: its Leat no more tuinoys, its 
beautiesno more delight us. The sun begins to· decline, the 
trees to wither and fade; nod tl1e chilfingwinds and· Ierigthen.; 
ing evenings annouucc the speedy approach of Winter, with 
nil her gloomy train. No longer we·take our refreshing-walks 
at the close of the do.y, by the cool meandering strl'lim, or be
noo.th the umbrageous sliade of tfm venerable wood ; but be-
gin a.I ready to stir Hie e:tP.iring embeis', nnd seek tt1esocial corn-' 
foits of the fire-side. No longer tlie mower whet's his scythe,. 
or hushandman plies his sickle, no more the regularly pilcd1 
shocks a.Jorn tl1c fields, or loosely scnttcred grains re,vnrd the 
industry of the humhre glc..1ner. The Grounds aro stripped, 
and the naked appearance of tl1e country proclaims that tlie 
11 aroest is past: 

But another Summer will also soon be pllSt ; another Har• 
vest ended. Yes; the Summer of human hopes, and ex pee• 
tations ; ofGospcl promises, and gracious invitat'ions, will soon 
close for ever I The Harvest of mortal activity and diligence 
fruitfulness and utility, will, ere long, be endeJ : nml then-
0 ! my friends, there is one sentence in the verso which stands 
at the head of this paper, which, fa such a connexion, seems 
to thrill throu"'h every fibro oftho hear!! The Summer is past 
-the Hauest'is ended, and--WE AD.ii NOT SAVED! ,vhat 
if this should be the case with any who read these lines? What 
iflifc, the sensou oflabour and usefulness, the day of grace and 
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salvation, should close, and the night of silence and death come 
on, and you, my dear reader, should not uc &nved ? Not 
S(lved ? . What then ? Why then you must be lost! For be• 
tween Salvation and Destruct.ion-eternal Happiness ancl e-
ternal Damnation, there is no middle state. No, m; friend, 
'Yh~ev~r you arc--whatevcr your age, or sex, or circumstan
ces m hfc, one thing is certain-you must soon die ; and in 
that very instant your spirit must take its flight to the briaht 
regions of ine.ffoblc 'felicity, to dwell there with Jesus Christ, 
wliom you have Jo,·ecl and served below; or else plunae down 
to the direful abyss of ulaclmess, and fire, nncl tempest, to sut: 
fer the vengeance of eternal wrath, with that wicked spirit, 
whose servi.cc you .have ch0sen here, and who will then pay 
you the s~~, s~~ wage~ of misery and despair for ever and ~ver I 
And_ are, tlwsr thing& s9 ! , If the Hiblc _be truc-if'God be 
faitliful to hi~ word-:-they surely arc. And will you, oari. you, 
lmo,wi11g and feeling these things to be fruc, dare you trifle ,witb 
them. 0 no; my fellow Immortal, act not so madly. ,Vhile 
yet_ there is ti~c, I conjure you stop-think! consider your 
wa.ys; fly, a.s for your life, fly to the Cross, to the sufferings 
and merit o( Qhrist. - There is safely,_ ,life, health, and peace; 
Lut these bl~ssings are· no where else to be had. Now, now, 
then,, while yet it is called to-day, atlentl to the all-important 
things ofSalvatio11. Now God calls, the· bible invites, minis
ters intreat, conscience urges, the unworthy writer, in love to 
your so1Jl, beseeches you, be ye reconciled to God! 0 make 
no delay!. Come.now to J csus Cluist, the sinner's friend ,and re
ceive the blessings he is wjlling to bestow; enlist under his 
banner ancl dedicate all you have, and are, unreservedly, to his 
service; then, when -you have fulfilled, as an hireling, your 
dny, fie ,viii receive you to everlasting habitations, in those 
regions of blessedness, where the sun shall no longer smite you' 
by day, nor the frost by night; b11t you shall.sit down in the 
presence o( your Redeemer; there to regale upon,thc rich fruits 
of the tree of life, and drink of the delicious rivcr·that flows 
from the {hrone of Goel, as Jong as that throne endures, and the 
Eicrnal is seated upon it, to dispense life, and fo.vour, and im
mor_tality to nil his faithful followers. 

Woburn. 
I 

E, T. 
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Remarlcs on Romans viii, 17~8·. inclusive. -· · 

· There is no part of the New Tcstameut whicl1 has caused more 
perplexity to Commentators; nor on which greater diversity 
ofopinion exists than these verses. It is not the intention of 
writer to controvert the_ different senses which have been put 
-upon th~m; but merely to suggest .in interpretation, which 
~l1ould _it not be exactly the mind ofthe Holy Spirit, in this 
part of the scriptures, is according to the analogy of faith, and 
strictly consonant with the oracles of God. The subject. on 
which the Apostle is treating, commences at the 17th verse. It 
is tJ1e su'fleriugs which christians as the heirs of God and joint 
l1eirs witli·Chsist, endured for his sake; -and in connei;:tion with 
this the future blessedness which they will enjoy with him when 
they arc glorified togeU1cr. In the 18th verse he gives the 
conclusion wuich he had arrived at, after having carefully cal
culated tl1<! items of these widely different subjects. Ireckon 
that the sufferings of tltis present time are not wort/1y to be 
compared wil!t tltc glory that shall be rerealed in us. This fu
ture state of ~lory he represents in the following· verses, as 
tl1e mm1ifeslalin11 of tlte sons of God-the g-lol'ious (ibertlf_ of the 
children of God-the adoption, to wit, llte redemption of Lile body. 
Firmly believing the doctrine of the resurrection of the body; 
and' thnt this wonlcl be the period when the children of God 
would take possession of the glorious inheritan~e, reserved i11 
heaven for them, he says, Yerse l9lh, thnt there was an eanzest 
e:rpcclation, or nn ardent anticipation, amongst christiuns, of 
this period, when all their hopes would be realizc<l, and their 
Jrnppiness be finally consummated. 

Enumerating the sufferings of the present time, lie mentions, 
verse 20th, those which t1tcy endured as the crcillures of God. 
J,01· the creat1n-c u·as made subject lo wmil.lJ ,· i. c. to disease, 
pain, and cle{ll~1; nol .,:,il/in~(IJ ,· these things arc u?t subject to 
the will of.man, they can neither bepreventccl by !11s prudence, 
nor removed by bis wisdom ; but arise from the appointment of 
him, who in consequence of t\1e sin of Adam, said, Dust thou 
art, and unto dust tlwu shaft retum. This decree involves all 
those afflictions which eventniilly f<;rmina(e in the disunion of 
the body and soul, which is the fulfilmc11t of the commi1111.tion. 
Jn llie da!J tliou catest tltereo.f, d.!Jing thou shflll die. Gen. "ii, '27. 
'1'hoi1gh this sentence is absolute, respecting the death of the 
body, yet, in consequence of the nppointment of a l\fccliator, 
tlie Seed of tltc woman, there is hope, of a rcsurreclio11; for as 
in Adam all die, e-.ien so i,i Cltrist shall all be made alive. V crse 
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21, Bu_aw~ tl,e c:eaJure itself also, [i. e. tho bodies of those 
who bel_1eve_m Chnst,] s_liall be delir:eredfronz the bondage of 
~wn 'nf" t!te glonous liberty of the children of God. 
Havmg ment'.oned the effects which the fall of Adam had pra. 
duced on rational creattJres, he glances at its universal conse
quences on every thing in this lower world, verse 22; For we 
J:now that t_hc whole creation groanetlt and travailet!t in pain tc
getlier zmtil, now. Thorns also and thistles (Gen. iu, 18,) have 
been produced by the earlh ia abundance; the various tribes 
of creatures, brutes, bir<ls, fishes &c. are the subjects of suffer
ing, pain and death; which they bave endured from the period 
of Admn'sfallcvcn untiltheprescnl time. Headdsasentiment 
which experience and observation confirmsJthatthoogh christians 
wer~ begotten again by the word of truth, fnd were a. kind of fil'St 
fraitsaf bis creatal'es ; (James t, 18,)nohrithstanding by being in 
Chrl$t, by faith,. they were made uew crpaturcs; yet they were 
11~ n:emptM from any of the suffedngs common to man~ 
Verse 23. AntlnotQ1/ly the!/ [i. e. the whole creation J bu6 oun
SELV'U- a[9() who have recerced the first fruits of tlie Spirit, even 
we outseloes gtoan wuliin ourselves, waiting for the adoption, 
to wit,, tire ,edemptlon of the body. Though the regenerating 
and slfrtetifying i-nffnences of the Holy Spirit, which christiaBs 
recei-ie in tbc· present Hfe, are, the jits, fruits, and the e.arnesl 
trf tlrei'I" futurtf ittlteritmttc; yet atL the effects· af sin in them 
will not be ,emM"ed' tirl the 1·tukmptionof tl1e purchased pos
s-aslr,rt, Eplt. i, 13; what lu: here calls,, Ille a<biption, to.wit, 
tk~ retk1nptio1t' ef the body, at the period of the resunection. 
TTtis glorious stafe, lie adds, verse 24,. is the: object o..i our hope, 
and we are saved by it from sinking in despondency and de
spair, under E>tl't present sufferings. 'l'l1is is a great benefit, I 
admit, but it is not tftnt sn:l'vnflon we a.re looking for. What we 
have jn possession is not the object of our hope. V crse 25, 
W!iat a mari seetlt wiry aotlt lie .7Jet hope for .2 .Bat fully ex
pecting benefits which we clo not pos~s, we paHcntly w.ait for 
tllem. 4nd not only_ so, but tile Spmt, whose first fruits we 
possess also helpetli our infimzities, Ire instructs our minds by 
his holy word, and thus helps us under the infirmity of igno• 
ranee. He enables us lo give creclit to its,promises, and ~hus 
count'cracts tl,e infirmity of unbelief. He inHuences our mrnd» 
with a spirit of grace and suppfication, and Hms helps us un<ler 
11,e infirmities of grief and sorrow; for we /maw not wltat we 
slwuld pray Jo1· as we-ought,· but tile spn·it itself maketll i11-
( ercession for us witlr groaning~' wltieh ~a~not be ut_tered. H is. 
also our great comlort toot tilm oimwsc1ent Sa¥Lour, lac wh:o. 
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searchetb the hearts, knowetl, wlial is tl1e mind of the Spirit, he• 
cause lze maketlt il)tercession for the saints according to t/1e 
will of God; verse 27. Nor are these all the privileges of 
christians, in the present state, but through the grncions care 
of their heavenly Father, superintending all their concerns, 
We know, tho.t all things (i. e. all.the dispensations of his pro
vidence, however painful and trying at present) work toget/ie,· 
to promote the spiritual and eternal good of them tit at i<rce Goel, 
of them tltat are the called according lo his purpose. \'crse .28. 

This view of the subject having been satisfactory and cornm
latory to the mind of the writer, under some family afflictions, 
be submits it to the consJderation of those wbo love God, hop
ing that it may have a tendency to strengthen their faith and 
animate their hopes, in theirjourney townrds the heavenly 
Canaan. Should any who read tl1ese remarks, think them ir
rellevant, the writer will be obliged by a more spiritual ex11o
sition, through the medium of the Baptist l\fogazine. 

. ' IOT(l. 
----<Q),•--

Reply to tl1e Query on Acts xix, 1-7. 

Mr. Editor, 
I do not rccollcc;t having seen nny reply to 

the Query proposed in your Magazine for Mny 1809, pago.188. 
Jf ngreeablc to you, I will submi~ my opinion on the subje<:1 to 
the examination ofyour numerous readers. 1 

A careful reading of the plnce, (Acts xix, 1-7,) with par• 
ticullll' attentiou to the persons and speeches introducc:d, appeal'9 
to me sufficient to lead to the conclusion, that Paul did not .-e
ltaptizc the disciples at Ephesus. 

Paul inquires if they have received the· Holy Ghost since 
they believed. They reply We /iave ,wt so much as heard 
wliell1er there be an_lj Iloly Ghost. Unto what tlten, says 
Pmil, were ye baptfr.ed.'l 'fhcy say, U11to Jolm's baptism. 
Paul then proceeds to explain John's baptism, obser\'ing, Jo/u,, 
wily bapti=ed with the baptism of repentance, sa!Jing to tha 
people, viz. John said lo them, that tlte,¥ sltould lu:!1t1·c on ltirn, 
(lu1t slw11ld come aft,-,· /(im, That is, say~ Pa11l, ou Christ 
Jesus. Paul adds., that when the people lu•ard [ John say] 
this, they were baptizecl (by J obn J in the name of lhc Lord 
Jesus. This tlescription accords with John's baptism; bu.t 
had they been rebaptizc<l by Paul, they would 110! have Leen 

ltaptized in the name of Jesus only, but accor<li.J1~ lo lb.e cum• 
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mission of the Redeemer, i_n the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost ; especially ns thry had 11ot heard whether t11ere 
was any Holy Ghm,t. The historian also, having finished tJ1e 
account Paul gave of ,John's baptism, proceeds to inform us 
what Paul did for these disciples. When Paul had laid Ms 
liands UJJ011 lhem, the 1/o~l/ Glwst came 01ithem. If Paul had 
baptizcd them, Luke would not have said, "When Paul had 
laid his hands," &c. hut, "When he Imel l,dd his bands upon 
tbcm." Tl)is convinces me that the 5th verse is not Luke's 
:report concerning what Pnul did, hut Paul's declaration con
cerning the baptism of John. Plain christians, reading the 
,·erscs 2, 3, 4, and 5, in the form of a dialogue, will meet with 
s.,tisfaction- upon the point. By that' mean~ satisfaction was 
obtained by A Friend to the Baptist Jliagazine. 

On tlie Spirit and Conduct of a Oospel Clwrch. 
The spirit and temper of a society of true christians ought 

to be at ~ great a remove from the spirit and temper of the 
worlcl, the devil, anJ popery, a.s possible; ancI as near an ap- ,_ 
proach to the dispositions and moral perfections of God, and 
to the spirit and· temper of. the lovely Lord Jesus, and his 
primitive christians; as we can attain; that is to say, as high 
an advancement in solid goodness and love as any mni1 can 
teach in the· present state of imperfect sanctification : in 
short,'the wholelnw is summed·up in one word, r,ovE; and the 
whole temper of a true believer is summed up in one word, 
LOVE, True chrislian love is a single thougl1t, or simple per
ception, tliat our fcllow-christian is an excellent and worthy 
object, good in himself, fit to· do us good, 11.ncl fit to receh•e 
good; with a delight in the sight of him, ns he bears U1e 
image of Christ, and is designed to live with us in the presence 
of God to eternity. 

As there never was a more striking and beautiful descrip
tion of the grace of Io,·e to God nnd man, than that which the 
Holy Spirit has given us in the first epistle to the Corinthians, 
chap. xiii. we will endeavour to obtain from the origi
nal words of Goel, a compendious view ot the true cluistian 
temper, as consisting- in love: and let it be well observed~. that 
we arc no farther christians than we evidence this beautiful dis
position of soul in our whole life and conversation. 

LO'Ce su_ffercth long: it has n. vast extent ofmiml, nnd scorns 
:i;eseulmcnt at little things. 
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- Lore is kind; i. e. is diffusive of good, ready to communi
cate wise advice, kincl affections, and temporal blessings. 
· Lrr.:e enviet/1 not; i. e. it feels no pain or ill-will at another 

man's excellence, nor does it covet any good with an ambitious 
affectation of superiority. 

Love -cauntelh not itself: it does not nd rash! .r, with a proud 
ostentation of our own gifts, talents, and imaginary or real ad
vantages; it scorns to boast of nny excellence which we possess. 

Lo-ce is not pzdfed up: it docs not swell with pricle at the ap
plauses of others, nor is it puffed up with disclainful thoughts 
of men who appear beneath us. , 

Love doth not behave ~tself unseemly; i. e. it teaches us not 
to act out of character, or out of sc/1eme, as the word signifies. 
True christian love understands_ the fitness, decorum, and 
beauty of temper, actions, anrl words. Nolhing teaches the 
loveliness of behaviour so well as love ; as it will not meanly 
sneak out of the place and station where providence has fixed 
us; so it will not haughtilyinvrule another man's province or of-' 
flee, or scornfully trample on his person, honour, and usefulness. 

~;;e seeketli not her own, or the things of self alone, above 
all others : it disdains a mean-spirited selfishness. Self-pleas
ing, self-will, self-applause, and self-interest nlone, nre no 
guides to generous love, nor have th<'y power to rule and 
tyrannize over n benevolent and gracious heart. 

Love is not easily pr°:oked,· i. e: is not highly and bitterly 
provoked, sons to fall mto fits of violent ilnger on every inuiO'i
nnry or real wrong done t• us. No, sirs, a man of understaid- , 
ing is of nn excellent spirit, (Heb. a cool spirit.) 

Lo-ce tl1inl,etlt 1w e-:;il: this word signifies to reason out, nncl 
to imputC'. Love is not fonvnr<l to reason out or dig up mis
chief concerning other men: jt takes no pleasure in mkiug into 
characters, in order to expose them, or prying into the secrets 
of private families, in order to bll\,~t their reputation. Love is 
not violent to impute evil to other men, an<l rushly nncl cruelly 
to chnrgc evil to other men's account, and ·10 thiuk the worst 
of every man we dislike. 

T~o-ve rejoices not in iniquity: it is not glad ; it takes no 
pleasure in any kind of injustice in men's tempers or actions; 
it hns no delight in committing iniquity; yen, farther, it feels an 
horror ntnny net of injn.5tice towards Go<l or man. 

Lo-ce' rrjoicetli in the truth : it delights in moral truth arul sin
cerity of heart; it rejoicclh itself in go~pcl trulh ; aud it 
triumphs in the true conversion of souls to Goel. Love will 

Vol. III. 3 R 
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not suppress the sweet and rich satisfaction it takes in the ami
able ,irtucs, tempers, an<l 11sefulness of valuable ministers, or 
private cI1ristians; nor will it' withhold any lively and. cheering 
encouragements, which the discovery of its own joy would give 
to worthy active men, nnd to useful <lesio-ns nn<l .,.enerous plans 
, b b 

ior the glory of God and the public good of the churcu and the 
world. 

Lo.:c bearetl1, or rnther co-ccrctli all things. True chris• 
tian love has a veil to turow over all una1Jowe<l blemishes, and 
to bide in a sweet-tempered manner, all lamented imperfections. 
in a christian brother; nn<l this is a most useful and happy 
temper in a church of Christ, and will produce most glorious 
advantages to preachers and people. Such a temper will prevent 
1he hurt and slrnme of our brother's character, and the sad 
disgrace of religion in tlie. world. 

Love belieceth all thugs. This is to be understood in a. right 
sense; to believe all things that arc reported, without limifa.tion, 
is a foolish credulity, and the mark of a weak minJ; but true. 
love will give a good-natured credit to all reports in favour of 
gracious men, as for as we liavc any clear evidence-yea, 
farther, love is disposed to promote and strengthen ,the ho
nournble character of goocl men, and cs1Jccially that of useful 
ministers oft.he gospel in every denomiqatroti. In a word, love 
believes all things tllat arc good an<l fit to be credited, wl1ile 
evil reports will nolbc assented to or received, till there is clear 
proof, full evidence, and invincible demonstration. 

Love l,opeth all things.-Shc looks for good; she desires 
n11d expects good, and not evil,, from t.hc d11ar people ofGo<l. 
True love expects good from every believer in the same church, 
or in the ~ame famlly.-Masters hope the best from their be
lieving scryants-godly servants hope the J.>est from their chris
tia11 masters-parents hope the best from tlicir godly children
children hope the best from their godly parents-people hope 
the best from their affectionate nr~d faithful pastors~and ami
able pastors, hope the best from their lovely and generous peo
ple. Thus lore inspires a cheering and vigorous hope tlirough 
all ranks ancl classes of true christians. , 

Love enduretlt all tliings.-'!'o endure implies n continuance 
in such a station or , condition of life, and in such trying and 
·amictive circumstnnces, as require a patient firmness of soul, 
n true fortitude of min<l : and you may depend upon it, thnt 
nothing but ardent love to Goel and the church, will enable n 
man to holcl on in generous services for our dear country, and 
the still dearer clrnrch of Christ on earth. " 
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LoTJe 1iever f ailetk,..:..;.It will never perish or be lost from the 
soul. Love cnn never die, it can never be usele~, it cannot 
suffer destruction, but is and must be immortal as our being. 
Love is an indefatigable grace; it will never give out or tire in 
time or eternity; it will bear up against continual oppositions, 
and rise superior to all difficulties : floods of ingratitude and, 
ill .usage can never drown it: 'tis invincible, and will be 
finally victorious and triumphant. Love is immortal as God 
can make it, and must reign in eternal empire over all tlw 
Lappy inhabitants of the heavenly world ! 

The very reverse to this beautiful christian temper took place 
in the Corinthian church, when the apostle Paul wrote his 
first epistle to that church; and ifwe read it with attention, we 
sl1all find tliat this excellent mnn, with the utmost prudence 
and address, designed this description oflove ns a pungent re
proof for their carnal contentions, and as a powerful· essay 
against uncharitableness in all its branches, kinds, and degrees; 
may we receive it in the same light, and use it in our churcJ1es 
for the S<\me glorious purposes. 

l\fany members of the church of Corinth did not suffer long : 
they were not of a large generous mincI: they were not kind to 
each other : they envied each other's gills; they vaunted over 
one another; they were puffed up with-pride, or n fond conceit 
of their own imaginary excellence; they behaved unseemly; 
they acted out of character; they sought the things of self; they 
were easily provoked, and violently angry, even so as to go to 
law with each oilier before the P~nn magistrates ; they thought 
evil; they diggcd up evi I, and imagined the \Yorst of each other; 
they rejoiced in iniquity, and did not mourn even at the crime 
of Incest; they <licJ riot rejoice in the truth ; they covered no in• 
fim1ities, but cxpost>d one another's failings to the reproach of 
.the wicked world; they believed nothing good of each other; 
they hoped for nothir.g1hnt was excellent, b11t llio11g-ht nml ex
}Jecled the wor~t from every man; th!!y endured no contrndicli• 
on, or opposition, or nffiiction, with patience and forlitude; 
their love ofieo failed, and a spirit ofl.>nmity and ill-will reigned 
in their bosom, to tlJe scandal and disgrace of their d1rislitm 
character ! · 

Sinccro believers, who nre enduetl with a spirit of evan
gelical love, will fl'el a delight in l!ie prarl ire of nil rdal ivc 
.duties to t!;1ch other. 'l'.hey will ~r<• and fed, that love il> the 
supreme an:l im·1111tabk· law.ofG 1d, wl1ich powerfully attracts 
and unites all/!." rciou•; ,outs lo Chrisr' and lo each O' llC'r. '1'11:it 
tlti.s lr1nper of luve i~ a most beautiful 1milatioa of Christ's pure 
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ancl perfect example ; and that mutual love is the first grand 
evidence of our being passed from death to life. "'Tis love, un
feigned .and fervent, 'tis love only that makes church fellowship 
sweet and profitable; for without love a church is not a palace, 
but a prison; not a paradise of pleasure, but adun,geon of dark
ness, without ono ray of consolation or usef:,dness." ' 

1 f this blessed temper prevail amongst our churches, they 
will then feel the most cordial esteem for their pastors; consider 
them as de,signed and s(!nt by God the Redeemer, to make 
them happy ; as fit lo do them good, and as fit to receive good_ 
from them all : they will delight to make their ministers easy 
and happy in tl1cir minds and circumstances I anJ prllJ" ear
nestly for the success of their studies and labours: they will do 
all in their power to co-operate with their best views and de
signs; they will J1elp their deacons in the discharge of their 
oflicc: inquire out awakened wuls; will take them by the hand 
and lead them to t!Je deacons and to the pastors : and kindly 
persuade young converts to say, "'\,Ve will go with you, for we 
know that God is with you." Zec/1. viii, 23. 

Under the pr_evalenceof this temper, the members of our 
churches will have an ardent fellow-feeling with each other, in 
all conditions and calamities, in all outward afflictions and in• 
ward distresses of soul. They will be active and generous in 
the free diffmions of good, i. e. of temporal blessings, and of 
spiritual sentimenls, and inward experience, to warm and ani
mate each others hearts. They will watch over each others 
tempers, language, and actions ; and will mark the growth and 
the declensions, the temptations and snares, that arise in their 
societies. They will exercise mutual forbearance nncl sweet• 
ness of (em per, mixed with justice, frankness, openness, ·and 
purily of mind. T~1ey will foci a glorious union of mind an<l 
scnl.iment, of judgment, offnith, worship, and moral conduct. 
1 f Jove, omnipotent nnd immortal love, reign in their hearts, 
they will exercise ardent prayer for each other in all cases and 
distresses : they will peculiarly pray for the success of their 
ministers' labours, and will take part in ench others prosperity 
and joy. They will be early and steady in their attendance: 
on public worbhip, and be remarkable for punctuality at all_ 
church-meetinr,s : the face of things in this respect would be 
wonderfully changed for the better, if p~werful love to God 
reigned in their hearts! they would then avoid all criminal par
tialily towards some members, whilst others are slighted and 
oppre:;sed ; I hey wonlrl beware of invidious clistinclions between 
1ich and poor members, and universal esteem would reign 
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through the church; and nothing- but eminence in grace and 
good wol'ks would raise one member above another. They 
would, iflovc reigned in tlteir hearts, be affuble am] cour'.eons 
towards all men; and yet, with nn holy caution, would keep 
themselves se_paratc from carnal men; and, whilst they would 
pity and pray for e1Toneous men, they would disdain to have 
any fellowship with their en-ors, or favour any corrupt scnti~ 
ments. 

'l'hey would then set n striking example of gocllinrss ancl 
good works to each other: tliey would provoke one another to 
love and good works, by exhibiting- the m.'Jst beautiful patterns 
of vital faith, ardent zeal, an<l public spirit for God! their hearts 
would cxpaml as wi<lc as the whole church on earth, and rise 
.villi a noble glow of refined affection to the church of God i11 

heaven! JR. 
--...a,o'p•-

Ejfect.~ of Education. 
Education has a powerful influence upon the human mi.,l.d; 

ils force may be srrn in ~·cry sect nnd party througJ1 this and 
oilier kingdoms. Thing:-, the most absurd in religion, arc ad
hered to by the rising generation with as much fiminess and sta
bility, as if they were stamped with dh·ine inspiration. A pa• 
pist may be taught to believe a priest, or the pope, sooner than 
the Lord of11cnvcn and earth; ancl that mere bread is the body, 
nnd bloorl, soul and divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ. Other£ 
nrc fnught lo disdain evrry divine institution in the christian re• 

ligion, an<l made to believe Uint holy ordinances arc beggarly 
elements. Some arc taught to slight divine institutions, and 
arc 1nndc cnpnblc of degrading them ; calling them non-esscn• 
lints, or circumstribtials ; nml thereby look upon it as:n matter 
ofindiffi!rcncy, whether thcy believe ns Christ tcnchcs, nnd do 
as he bids tbrm or not. And education hns such influence 
upon tt,em he.rein, that they will abide by t hcso sentiments as 
firmly ns if thry had the command of God, the example of 
Christ, ancl the practice of the Apostles for. what they do. 
Numbers of. this stamp we have in this nation, who have no
thing to support them in their beliefand practice but custom, 
lmman tradition, or the force of c<lucalion, without one passage 
of scripture, which should be our.only rule for faith and practice 
in religion. If training up in error and 11bsurdity hns such in
fluence upon the human mind, a~ daily observation conlinns, 
surely truth, good sensc, aud the infallible \Vorel of Goel, will 
have no less fore.!, umler a divine blessing-, if the same pains be 
taken to impress and stamp tl1c mind with them. T, 1'. 
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Oftlie Particular Baptist Cl;urchcs and Ministers in ·E11.gla11d. 
Corrected to October, 18 II. • 

DEDFORDSHrnc. Olney, John Sutcliff 
Bedford, Geor~eP incharrl Penn 
Big-glcswade, Thomas Eisdell Princes Risbro', Henrv• Oawson 
Blunbam, S. Hawkins. Stony Stratford, John ·Goodrich 
Carlton, C. Vorley ,v a<ldesdon llill, 
Carrington, C. End, CAlllDRillGESHIRE. 

,v. Freeman Cambridge · 
Cranfield, W. Wakefield Co[lenham 
Duustablc, lstcl1. ,v. Anderson Hoddcnham 

2nd eh. · Over, George Prudence 
Kcysoc, ,v. ilrownc Soham, G. Norman · 
Lcig11ton Buzzard, T. 'Wake Su!to;1, W. Ounce · 
Little Staughlon, James Knight Willmgham? John Rootham 
Luton CHESHIRE. 
Maul<lon, Samuel Hobson, P..r; - Chester, John Shepherd 
PoUon,-Chapmau • conNw ALL. 
Ridgemount, George KccJy Cho.ccwater 
Sharnbrook,-Tancly Falmouth, T. Griffin 
South ill, J. Patrick }f e!ston, C. Sharp 
Stev.ington, J. Such ' Launceston 

BEllKSHinE, Penzance, G. C. Smith 
Ahingcloi:i, John Evans. Redruth and St;Day,,V. Rowe' 
Farringdon, Joseph Stennett Truro, S. Young , 
Kingston Lisle, Thomas Srpith cullBEllLAND-

Mortimorc Commo11,A. Pinnell. Broughton, Jacob H11Uon 
Newbury, John Perry Whitchaven--Jamison 
Oakinglrnm, Philip Davies . nEnnvsmnE. 
Reading · · Derby, W'. Smith . 
Wallingford, R. Lovcgrove Loscor, Joseph Swarnc 
Wantage Swnnwickc, W. Fletcher 

11 UCKIN G RA:11811 Ill 1;. D EYO!'i Sil I ltE. 

Aylesbury · Ashb1trton, P. Honse 
Amersham, R. Morris Bmnpton,,'l'. Davis 
Cbcnics, W. Lewis Bovey Tracey, ,J. Sprague 
Chcsham, ,v .. Tomlin llrixhnm, Eb. D1111icl 
CoJnbrook, S. Rowles . Co]lumpton, R. Humphrey 
Haddenham, Peter 'l'ylcr .Dart,uouth,--Watkins 
High Wycomb, W, Simpson Exeter, T. C. l~dmon<ls 
Jving-hoe, ,T. Clarke l\focluury,-'-Chnmncr 
N cw port Pagncll, l( ingsbridg-c, John N 1cholson 

,. We b~,•c cndcuvo111·ctl, wilh the aid of1111mcrous Co1rrsponJcnl~, lo nr.ike 
tbis L\sl correct; iu o fell' instuurc• the )ufonuution <lcsirc,I ruultl not be ohtnincJ; 
hut ;l'c 1,,•liC\'c (.ur List is :he 1110,t complclo of uuy yet publisl,c,I; ouJ such con:ec-
1ion.,·;",,1 a<lditious as we m ,y uc fo\'ourcd with (pusl free) will Lie noticed i•11 
future \'Olumc. -
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PI ymon~J,1 
Plymouth Dock, 1st eh, I. Birt 

2nd eh. J. Shoveller 
Prescott, B. Th,omas 
Tiverton, Thomas Smith 
Uffculm,George Viney 
U poUery--Bi,sbop 

DORSETSHIRE. 
Louglmood, R. GiU. 
Lyme,--Scott · 
Poole,-·-Bulgin 
Wimbouro, J. Midi 

DURl:lAM. 

Cold RowlGy, Edward Mabbutt 
Hamsterlcy, Charles Whitefield 
Monkwcarmouth, Isaac Watts 
Sunderland, William Biggs 

William Gratrix 
. ESSEX, 

Braintree, J. Hprnblow 
Burnham, John Garrington 
Coggeshall, J efcmiah Rogers 
Colcchestcr, George Pritchard 
Earls Colne Major, G. Pudncy 
Halstead, John Ring 
Harlow, B. P. Severn 
Jlford, J .Smith 
Lnngham, ZcnnsTrivett 
Potier Street, John Bain . 
Rayleigh, ,lnmt>s Pilkington 
:Rillgewcll, H. Lnrwill 
SiblcHed<linghnm,W. Scnndrcd 
Saffron Wnldcn, J. Wilkinson 
Thorpe, ,v. Bolton 
Waltham Ahbcy 

GLOUCEST Ensu1 flP,. 

Bourton, 'fhomas Colcii 
Cnmpdcn, Elisha Srnith.
Chnlford., James Dean 
Cheltenham, G. Gibbs 
Cirenccstcr, D. While 
Col<lford 
Eastcombcs,--H awkius 
Fnirford, D. Williams 
Hilsky . 
Horsley, W. Winterbolham 
Kingstanly, J. Williams 

Natton,· (7th day) John Millar 

So<lbury--Goclwin 
Stowe, \V. ,vilki11s 
Nnunton, W. Wilkins 
Tetbury, J. Burchill 
Tcwkci;bury, D. 1'ro(man 
Thornbury 
W ooUon-unclereclg-e 

H,HII'Slli11P., 

BrmigLton,--Ru:,sell 
Forlon, T. Tilly 
Hartley Row1--Millard 
Lockc>rly, ". Earley 
Lyminglon,--. Giles 
Newport, hie of Wight 
Portsmouth, 1st eh. D. Miall 

' 2nd ch.--Pcnnv 
Rod.borne · 
Rumsey ,--Y nmold 
Soulhamrton, R. Owers 
Welloe, . W, W. Read 
,Vhilchurch, Chnrks Cole 
Swanwick,--Chapman 

HE11EFOIIDSHl11E, 

Kington 
Leominster, S. Kilpin 
Hyford, W. Williams 

U, E.llT FO II DSIJ l II E, 

Coldicot, Alexander Thompson 
II empstcad, John Ltddon 
Heriford, William James 
II itchi11, .John Ge;ml 
HodtJcs<lcn 
New Mill, ·,John Clement 

St. Albans, --\\ elsh 
,varforJ, \V. Grosser 

II U Nl'I NG DON SM Ill~;. 

Bluntisharn, Coxey 1:airy 
Bythorn 
Great Gc<lcliug. 
Great Grnnclsdo11, R. Skillitcr 
Hale ·w csto11, J :lllll'S Farl<'y 
Kimbolton,, ,J, Nichols 
N ceclingworth, '1'. Ladson 

· Rnmscy ,--Jiiglr: 
Spa1'lwick, John l\fauniug 
81. hcs, \V. Pcckc 
St. Ncots, lsl eh. T. Rand, 

2nd cu. 
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KENT. 
Ashford, ,v. Broady 
Bersels Green, J.ohn Stanger 
.Bethcsden; --Shilling 
Brenchl<'y, Thomas Bailey 
Canterbury, ,J. Peale 
Chatham, John Knott 
Cranbrook, George Stonehouse 
Crayford, John Rowe 
Eynsfor<l, John Rogers · 
Eythorn, John Giles 
Folkstone, W. Atwood 
Greenwich, Mark Ball 
Lessnes' Heath, Wm Coleman 
l\laidstone, G. Bentliffe 
Margate, George Atkinson 
Saodhun,1, 
Sevenoaks, Thomas Shirley 
Smarden, John Coppen 
Seal, (la~ lghtbum) Jn. Morris 
St. Peters, T. Cramp 
Stone, ~Davy 
Tenterden,--Exall 
\Vilmington, John Morris 
,voolwich, lsLch. W. Culver 

2nd eh. A. Freeman 
LANCASlllll.E • 

.Acrington ., 
Ilacup, John Hirst 
Blackburn, Wm. Dyer 
Balton 
Cloughfold, Riclmr(l Nuttall 
Coln<', John StuUcrd 
Goodshaw Chapel, J. Pilling 
Haggute, W. Smith 
Hawksheadhill, A. Greenwood 
Huncotes, \Villiam Perkins 
Liverpool, Jst eh. 

2ml eh . .J. Lister 
3nlch. Henry Paice 

Manchester, 1st eh. W. Gndsuy 
2nd eh. W. Stephens 

.Ogden, ,JamesHargieavcs 
Pendle hill 
Preston, Jolm Baker . 
Rochdale, 'l'homas Littlewood 
,vigan, John Simruous 

LEICESTEnSHIRE. 
Arnsby, ,v. Cuttriss 
Bottcsford, Thomas Linford 
Foxton, J. Burton 
Husbands Bosworth 
Leicester, Robert Hall 
Sheepshead, R. Mills 
Sutton in Elms, --Burdett 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 

Burgh and Mounthorp,•-Clarke 
Barrow and Killiugholme, A. 

Greenwood 
Boston 
Carlton i11 Moorland 
Lincoln, J. Jon~ 
Partncy and Otby 
Sf.aiding, Jnmcs Crapps 
'limbcrland, G. Woodcoc~ 

MIDDLESEX. 
Ilnttle Bridge, Thomas Sowerby 
Brentford 
Hackney, F. A. Cox 
Highgate 
'Hammersmith,--U ppadine 
Harlington, Edward 'l'orlin 
Knightsbridge,--Collins 
Old-ford, W. Newman 
Poplar 
Potters Bar, Samuel Bligh 
Somers Town, \V. Jarman 
Staines, Thomas Silvester 

LONDON AND SOUTHWARK. 

Artillery Street 
BJnndford Street, John Keeblo 
Brewer Street, Andrew Smith 
Carter Lane, Dr. Rippon 
Cripplcgate, Robert Burnside 
CamhenYcll, Jonathan Carr 
Dean Street, W. Button . 
Edward Street, 'I'. Simmonds 
Devonshire Square, 'l'. Thomas 
Eagle Street, J oscph I vimc.y 
Fetter Lane, Abraham Austm 
Ewer Street, -. - Crawford 
Grafton Street, John Ste\'ells 

.Goodmansfields, 
Gn:at Ailic St, W. Bailey 
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Great A-ilie Street, '\VrQ. Bailey 
Green Walli, or Cburch:SiTeet, 

· 1 • . . J-ames ,Upton 
Kepple 1Strc'et,• John Martin 
Little Ayliffe Street, W. Sheu-

stone 
Maze Pond, James Dore 
Mitchel Street, T. P°'vell 
Red Cross Street, . 
Rolhcrhithe,--N orris 
Sbould~m St--ect, T Qugh ton' 
Unicorn Yµrcl, T.·Hutchings 
Walworth 1st eh. Dr. Jenkins 

2nd cli. --Chin 
Wild Street, Thomas Waters 

NOltFOLK. . ' 

Aylesham 
Buxton, John Gooper 
Claxton, Job .Hupton. 
Dew ham, ,Samuel Gr~en 
Downha~,--Jeffrics, 
Diss, W. Warcl-
Fakcnham, Thomas J olmson 
Great Ellingbam,.Ch. Hatcher 
Ingham,. Wm. Pickers 
Lynn, Tim, Durrant 
Ma'rllmm·,-·--
Neclon, J. Carver . 
Norwich,· 1st eh. J. King~iorn 

. 2nd eh. Mark ,vi1ks 
Salhousc,_Chnrles Caddy 
Shclfang,.er, Thomas Smi,lh 
Worstee1, J.,v. Morris 
W ym0111lhnm,--H ubbarcl 
Yarmouth, Edmond Guoyu:er 

NOH.TIIAMPTONSHUtE. " 
Brnunstone, S. Norman 
Brnybrook 
Bugbrook, Jolrn ,vheclcr 
Burton, Jruncs Preshutcl 
Clipstone 
Enrlsbnrlon 
Grellon 
G uilsborougl1, John Edmonds 

. Hacklclon 
lrthlingborougl,,W . Hall 
KeUering1_ Andrew Fuller 

Vol. Ill. 

Kislingbury, S. Adams 
Longbuckby; W.· Steans 
Middleton Cheny R. Davies 
Moulton, Thos. Hcrridg-e 
Northarupton,lsfch.T .Blundell 

2nd. eh.. · 
Oundle 
Hingstead, Richard·Grindon 
Rhode, \V. Heighton 
Rushden,--Pe.acock 
Thra1:\stone, Vif. Rngsdcll 
Towccs(Ci", J. · Barker 
W ulgrave, A foxr., Payne 
W ellingborou!{b 
W cston-by-\~: ccdlJll, Rd. Clark 

. NO!{'l'IIU1\1BEKLAND . 

Newcastle, 'R. Pengilly' 
S. B. John Campbell 

N orlh Shields-, -Robt. Imeary 
S. B.-·-· llrothcrstone 

NOfTING-IJAl\ISHI'RE. 
Wollinrrham, William Nichols 
Ncwar~ upon Trent, 'l'. Jarvis 
Nottingham, J. Jarman 
Southevill, 'Willfam Musson 
Sutton Ashfield, J, Whiteliencl 

OXFOh DSlllllE. · 

Bnrfonl C. Choun 
Chippi11g l\'orton, \\'. Grny 
Coat 
Hook Nor(on, 'l'hns Claypole 
Oxford, ,James Hinton 
'\Vittwy, 'fhos·'. 1Taylor 

n U'f L .\~OSH I It E. 

Oak ham, ,I uhn Miller 
8Ult0l'Sllll'E. 

nr;(]<r1'nOrth, Tiro~. Edrnonils 
13ro,~,r,' ht eh, ,Jolm Tl10urns 

!l11(l cl,. 
o~·wt'!.!ry \V1i1. Pai11c 
~hrcw~l>ury, ,John Palnicr 
\Vellin~luH, fticharcl Pryre 
\V littech11rd1, ,fault's Y<"a(s 

~nME :.ETS!f1\IE • 

Ba !1 Jol111 l'aul Porter 
Hc-:ki11gto11, Jobo lliuton 

~j !.-i 
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Bridgewater, James Viney . 
Bristol, 1st eh. Dr. Ryland 

Henry Page 
2nd eh. Roberts 

3rd eh. J. Holloway 
Cbarrl, J. Toms 
Croscomb 
Frome, 1st ch.--Saunders 

2nd ch.--1\furcb 
R atch, I. Braker 
Han ham, & Keynsham,-Hutcb
Horsington, Cohn Cox [ings 
Paulton, Joseph Dear 
Road, John Mathews 
Stoke Gomer 
Watchet, ---.Tyso 
Wellington, John Cherry 
Y covil, Thos, Price 

· STAFFORDSHIRE. 
Burslem, T. Thompson 
Burton-on-Trent, J. Smith 
Coppice, Benj. Mason 
Coseley, B. H. Draper 
Woolverhampton-·-Taylor 

SUFFOLK, 
Barton Mills, Robert Snunders 
Ileccles, James Beard 
Ilildeston, W. HodcJy 
Bury, ,Tames Cole · 
Clare, Thomas Iloddy 
Charsficld ,--C hiney 
Eye, ,v. W. Simpson 
Grundisburgh, John Thompson 
Horltam, Edward Mauser 
J pswich, James White 
Laxficld, .James Smith 
Otley,--Tipple 
Stoke Ash, .Josliua Cooper 
Sutton, Sam110l Squirrel 
Stow Market, ,J abez Brown 
Tunstall, Daniel Wilson 
\Vattisham --Webb 
Walton, A. K. Cowell 
West Row 

SURREY. 
Baticrsca, J. Hughes 
Cobham 

Clapham,--O vinglon 
Croydon · · 
Doman's Land, Geo. Chapman 
Guildford, Tbos. Wood 
Kingston, J. Phillemore 
Lingfield 

SUSSEX 
Battle, James Kingsmill 
Brighton, T. Gough 
East Bourne 
Hailsham, Thos. Dicker 
Handcross, W. Faller 
Lewes, Moses Fisher 
Rotberfield, 
Rye, Thos. Purdy 
U ckficld,--MitchelI 
Wivelsfield, Jolin Sergant 
West Grinstead 

WARWICKSHIRE. 
Alcester, James Smith 
Bedworth,--Burton 
Birmingham, lstch 

2nd eh. E. Edmonds 
3rd eh. B. Gosley 

Coventry, F. Fmnklin 
Hcoley-in-Arden, S. Barker 
Rugby, E. FaU 
Warwick, Wm. Read 

WILTSHIIlE, 
Bradford, J nmcs Bernard 
Bra(ton,--Edmonson 
Broughton 
Cnlue 
Chippenham 
Chapmanslade, W. Clift 
Crockerton, Thos. 'l'hrcshcr 
De,,izes 
Downton, John Clare 
Grittlcton, Richd. Moseley 
Hilperton, John Dymott 
Malmsbury 
Mclksham, Thomas Ward 
North Ilradley, Joseph Clift 
Salisbury, John Sa1fe1y 
Southwick, William Norrcss 
Stratton 
Trowbridge, Rd.·Davis 
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Westbury Leigh, 1st eh ' Farsley, John Sharp 
2nd eh.-Phillips Gildersome, Wm. Scarlet 

WORCEST.ERSHIRE, Halifax, Willm. Ackroyd 
Bcwdley, George Brooke Hollyfield 
Brom~rove, John Seroxton Hebden Bridge, John Fawoctt 
Buekeridgebank Horsforth,Joseph Shaw 
Dudley Haworth. Miles Ocldy 
Eversham, L. Butterworth Hull:, 1st eh, W. Wade 
Kidderminster, Thos. Griffin 2nd eh, John Birt 
Pershore 3rcl eh, -'-Arbon 
Shipstone,--Buck Idle, Wm. Garnett 
Stourbridge . Kcighlel 
Upton, Tl10s. Davis Leeds, TJ10s. Langdon 
Westmeath, I. Williams Lockwood, James Aston 
,v estmancote, J oho Millar Masboro11gh, Jame.; Hudson 
Worcester, ,v: Belcher Ruvden, Peter M'Fadane 

YORKSHIRE. Rishw~rth, Luke Roebuck 
Barnoldswick, N. Smith Salendmenoo~t..J!-obert Hyde 
Bingley, Abrm. Greenwood Scarborou~, Wm. Hague 
Bishop Burton, John Moss Sh~ffield, Wm. Downc.._ 
Blackley John Rigby Sh1pley,.John Bowser 
Bradford: J. Steadman Snape, Willm. Terry 
Bramley, John Tricket Stceplane 
Bndlington, Robt. Hnmis Su.t~n 
Cowlinghill, J. Shuttleworth Wamsg~e, Mark 1-lolroyd 
Drillield, W. J. Wrightson YorJt 

--.ata,e,:,,,-

. Tl1e Moral LaIDtlie Believ.er's Rule of Wolk and Com.,ersation. 

LETTER VI. 

My dear Friend, 
The apostle Paul lells the Romans, clmptcr, 

xi, H, 15. "When the gentiles whir.h know not the law, do L,_v 
nature the things contained in the law; these hnving not the law, 
arc-n law to themselves, which show the works oflhc faw writ
ten in their hearts, their conscience also !.,caring witness nncl 
their thoughts meao while accusing-, or else e:\:cusin,1-' one ano
ther." 'fhis l11w wns written on the heart of Adam, at his cre
ation, and was connntural with his being. He was crcatccLin 
tho moral image of his Maker, which consisted in knowledge, 
righteousness, and lruc holiness. This Litw was clucidatccl 
in the decalogue gir,en on mount Sinai, and furl her enlarged 
by the many prcc.cpts scattered through the sacred Ornclcs. 
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All which was comprlzerl in this one scntehce OBEY JIJY vo:icE •. 
':f'his_voice of God is ever bin<li1.1g:on,01e-cbil<lrnn of men; as 
IS evHlent from its beino- written on their hcurts . and accusina-

• ' I:> ' ::, 
or else excusing them. This was the ca_~ith the gentiles that 
had not the written law, and by this they became a law to them• 
selves. Their consciences accusing them on the breach of it; 
which was manifested by the various ways they took. to appease 
their supposed offenrlcd Deities. This law written on their 
hearts can neYer be obliterated. And whether they will or not 
it will, at times, accuse the most hardened sinners, even thos~ 
whose consciences seem lo be scared as wiih a hot iron; as the 
experience of nil ages-manifest. And 'is not this inward con· 
sciousness of sin evident in every man, believer or unbeliever? 
Do not we feel- guilt on transg;ressing;what we suppose to be 
law? Can any thing.more clearly prove that we nre, in some 
s~nsc, under it? lf lhere was no law, real or-imaginary, bind-, 
ing on our consoiences a5 a rule of walk ancl conversation, is it 
possible we coulJ. be conscious of a breach of it? Can what 
is not produce what is ? Can nonentity give being to entity ? 
Can law l.)e transr,ressed where 01erc is none? Is it possible to 
offend against a law that cloth not exist? Can we be conscious 
of a breach where none can be made? Had not Paul been 
under a law of.wliich he was a tmnsgressor, would he have 
complninecl, ns he doth, in tJ1e 7th of Romans, of sin dwelling 
·in l1im, had not he felt the powerful working of it leading him 
into captiv:ily to the law of it, had he been under no law that 
obliged him to obedience? Though we arc <lend t.o the law by 
the body of Christ, as n co,;cnant, yet not as n rul!! of conver• 
sation in the worl<I, and to the walking in all the commands 
and ordinances blameless. 'fhc apostle saw .n law in llis mcm• 
hers, warring n~ainst the Jaw of his mi~d, bringing him_ into 
captivity to the law of sin, so that he could not do the tlungs 
that he wonlcl, and at the same time thal his mind served the 
law of God, in his Jlcsh he was sen·ing the law of sin. 'fo will 
was present with him, but how to peri<!nn that which _is good 
J1e knew not ; which nrnde him er:, out, "who shall dclm!r me 
from tlic body of this <lcalh ?" Buthacl there been no law.for 
thr rnle of his conduct, all his complaints had bC<'n useless, nu
gatory ancl vain. H is obvious, then, t.hat ns where there is no 
lnw, there can be ni> lransgrc:,sion, if Paul hnJ not been under 
ala\\ as a rule uf' conduct, he co11lcl not have sirmctl against it; 
and I he accwafio11 ng:ii11~l hin,~!•ll' 011 account. of its breach, 
11111,1, in tlH' 11:1f11n• ot'tlii11g~, have been without foundnliµn. 

Uut t,i co;nc lo expl!ricncc. Let me ask my lrieml, if I.le has 
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not found at times, Paul's case to be his own ? That when he 
would do good, evil was·present'wilh him l That be found a 
law in-his mempers warri1ig against the law of his mind, bring
ing him into captivity to the law of sin ? Has be not often 
found proud passion nnd anger arise in. his bosom· against a 
neighbour, a friend, a brother, a wife or child, for a real or ima
ginary·otfence, and that you thought then, like Jonah, you 
did well to be angry ? And Jiave you not, jn your cooler mo
ments been convinced you were wrong, and one ot Solomon's 
fools,in whose hreast anger re;;tccl? Hnve not such w lid emotions, 
often indisposed you for spiritual meditation and devotion, 
brought you into a lethargic frame, and clouded every experi
mental evidence of interest in divine blessings? Do not you 
daily, like Moses, speak unadviscdly with your lips? Do evil 

·1.boughts never pester you and mako you cry, like David, "how 
long shall vain thoughts lodge wilhin me ?" Do you never 
feel enmity of heart against the divine dispensations? Have 
you never felt envy at the prosperity of tho wicked, nor a co
vetous desire after any thing that is yol).r neighbour's, ond thus 
daily lusting after evil things? Do n'.lt these, wilh o thousand 
evils besides, continually eu_ler into your experience? And are 
you not conscious they arc sins, and feel compunction on that 
account? I think nothing can be more evident than that these 
-motions of sin in the flesh must prove you arc under a rule- or 
law, of which these things are transgressions, con,scicncc bearing 
witness· and accusing of them. No accusation can arise where 
thctc is no low to bind, nnd which we are not under nn indis
pensnblc obligation to obey. If this is tli.e cnsc with you, os I 
apprehend it is with every real believer; your own experience 
must prove the point I contend fo..-. 

'!'he apostle S,lith, "\Ve in this tabernacle do groan, being 
burdened," 2 Cor. v, 4. llut whence this burderi? 'J'hc bur
dens of saints nre sins an<l ¥fiictions. "l\1i11c iniquities" !>1\JS 

the Psalmist, ":ue gone over my head, ns a hea,•y burden, 
they nre too hc-avy !'or me." Ps, xxxviii, 4. Ilut they 
could not haye been such n heavy bnrden hnd he not felt them 
as si1ch, ns bcin~ nn<lrr a law-ivhlch Ill' was daily transgressing. 
It is certain tha( when David ex1rn·,,c>tl !he nbovc he was a bc
lie,·cr; anll Iha~ he knew his sins were forgiven: for he blesses 
the Lord for nil his benefits; which was the forgiving all his 
iniquities and I he heal in~ all his di~cascs, Ps. ciii, 3. The 
phg11c I>f the heart, or the ind WPlling of sin ancl corrupt.ion, in 
the bl'!ie,·cr, is the grentrst, and the most alllicti vc burden he 
c.xperienceth, and is the foun<lalion of all others, an<l makes him 
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daily cry out, "who sha.U deliver me from this body of death?" 
It is related of the great Dr. Goodwin, that when on bis death 
bed,just before he expired, he cried out in a kind ofextacy, 
"Now I feel these croaking toads falling from rue," meaning 
indwelling lusts, &c. Surely those are croaking toads indeed, 
to the believer, which make him groan to be delivered, and 
to rejoice at the prospect of a release from these cursed inmates. 
But if they were not sins, or a breach ofa fa.w, the believer is 
under, what propriety would there be in thus longing for deli
verance from that ,vhicb, according to your sentiments was no 
evil, and did not exist. · 

According to your scheme, what need of repentance, refor
mation, growth in grace, sanctification, and the like? David's 
repentance for his adultery and murder was a vain thing, 
had he not been under a law which prohibited them: foi had 
he not been under such a law, be would not have transgress• 
cd it. Solomon declares, "There is not a just man upoA the 
· earth that doeth good and sinneth not" Eel. vii, 20. Paul 
1ells the believing Romans, "We have all sinned and come 
short of the glory of God!' Rom. iii. 23. John saith, "If we -
say we have no sin the truth is not in us." Now your sentiments 
give the lie to those passages, and blasphemously suppose they 
spake not the words of truth and soberness. Yea they falsify 
the whole tenor of scripture, and contradict your own daily 
experience. And thus to support a vain hypothesis, you run 
into the most absurd and palpable contradictions. 

In my next I shall endeavour to prove the point from testi
monies which cannot with any just propriety be controverted. 
and rest your sincere friend, 

Februar!J, 1811. TV. T. 

ID bi tm't t!?-
►~► 

NANCY CHALLIS, J be culled to,<lie? This was 
folJowed with very uwful views of 

Died the Q~d of Feb. 1811, dying without 1111 i111cre•t in 
a«tcd J 6 •;car,. lt appe11red thut Jesull Chriotj but Hhe kept it 1i:, mind was ruoro: particulurlr mostly to hertielf, uotil ufttr she 
imp1est from the de,,th of her w1111 tllken with th11t illnP&S which 
~is1er H-- (who died two ye,us brought uhout her di55ofution. 
befo1 e her) in thinking ubout The last S,1bbath of her being at 
hn s1~ter'11 eternal wellim~, she pul>l,c wor:ship befo1e she wa11 
t/io11gi_1t, um 1 prepared, should tllktn ill, ~he was much en-
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. couraged by Mr. Hornblow of 
Braintree (whose ministry she 
statedly attended) when preach
ing from Luke i, 63, He jilleth 
the hungry wit/1 good thing$, and 
the rich he ttndeth empty away. 
The following evening it was ob
served that she read with tears, 
bot was very reserved, After the 
affliction bad taken place, she 
viewed the above as an eocoorage• 
meat given for her support under 
it. 

At a time when the complaint 
began to bear a more threatening 
asvect, she was much comforted 
from those words, J go to prepare 
a place for you, John xiv. 2. She 
frequently mentioned the patience 
and sufferings of Christ for the 
sins of his people, though he him
self knew no sin; and snid re-
1pecting her sufferings, "what is 
tb11 to one that deserves eternal 
wrath?" At -a time when there 
appeared considnable amend
ment in health, she found her 
mind subject to be t11ken up with 
the things of this world, but after 
a relapse came on, and the com
plaint began to ossume its former 
appearance, she said, " It is good 
for me that I have been afflicted 
for there was a needs he for it ;'.' 
and when her pain und offiiction 
wos very'trying to be.or, she said 
"The Lord will not h1y any more 
upon his people than he will en
able them to bear;" and mourned 
that she could not bear it with 
more patience; though she did 
not feel a murmuring disposition, 
but added that " Heaven will 
more than moke amends for this," 
In the latter part of her time she 
frequently en Joyed· much conso
lation, and had her mind reeign
ed to the will of her divine Lord; 
though she was 11ot alwoys io fa. 
voured. 

On the Friday morning, the 
week before her departure, it was 

expectei.l that she was going; she 
said all was well. Having read 
to her the 20h't Hymn of Dr. 
Rippon's, she said the s{cond 
,·erse had been sweet to her. On 
the following Sabbath she told 
her sister she did not enjoy such 
sweetness as she conld wish, but 
haviug the <llst of Isaiah read to 
her, she fou'nd some enconrnge
ment from the lUth verse. In die 
eveoing she was more comfortRhle 
in her mind, as was the case at 
other times; when somewhat dis
conlij)]ate, it did not last long be
fore she wos more or le;s set at 
liberty, On the Monday morn
ing following, about 3 o'clock. 
bt'111g much worse, she thought 
hersdf to be going, as did those 
orouud he1·, but was very c-om
fortuble, and ~aid, " None c:Jo 
tell but such as experience it, 
what it is to have 11n interest iu 
Jesus in o dying h~r, for he is 
11 Friend tJ111 1. sticketh closer than 
a Urothei ;" a,lding she was quite 
happy. On T11t.>6duy bhe joined 
in singing several Hymns of Dr. 
Rippon's 8elt>ction,(554th, 405th. 
56ht.) Wednesday Mr. H -
colliu~ to ~ee her, and speaking 
upon Psa/111 xxiii, 4, she express
ed a greut d~ire that it might 
be blessed to those around, aud 
though she could not o.ttcnd to 
all that wns spoken, on the or
count of her attliction, ~uid still 
the Lord wus able to bits~ it to 
her. 

Thursday C\'ening, as the ap
proach of ,lissolution ttel'med to 
he more visible, she s>1i<l '' This 
isjoy to me." In speak111g 11bo11t 
her fother going to rest awhile, 
(having been up the night before) 
she su1d "I shull l{O Lo r.-~t soou,"' 
Soon after I'! o'clock, Nhe wished 
to hc.ve her father culled, to whom 
~he suid she was y mte resigned 
and happy, and requested a hymn 
to be sung, accordiogly the 327tb 
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Hymn of Dr. Rippon was sung; 
,1nd <1ftc·r thnt tlw IG~nd of Dr. 
,,·att,;'s~econd Book. Her thange 
appearmg- to be uear al h:111cl, the 
rest of the family" ere rnlltd up, 
aud after some per,011al ucldresst-s, 
sl1e bid them ull forew<:ll. ·to 
~pe;i.kin,.; upon an ioterl'~t in 
J t'sus, ,he rnid, "I l,ope [ HID 

1,ot clecei,·ed." It then appeared 
tha.t the •·1~, my was rnff,red to 
use his last dfort, ~he complarn
ing c,f gloom; but the coiiflict 
was but ~hull, for i'11 a little tune 
a plea.sing smile carue upon• her 
countenance, suth u one as is not 
common to be seen, 1101' easily 
desert bed, and clasping her l1ands 
s.he exclaimt:'d, "The baule is 
fought, the victory is won; how 
I know I have an Inttrest in 
Jesus." A little cessation taking 
place, she said, " \\'hat not gone 
yd? I thought I lu<l been re
leased; what a disuppointment; 
I would not come hackaoain for 
a thousand world~;" and lo~king 
around, seeing some much affect
ed i;he suid to her sister S
" My d_ear, why weepest thou? 
and to her father, "Dear father 
you have reason to rejoice, I 
thought I Rhould h~re beeh with 
Jcsusuow." In a short time those 
remarknhle appearencesofrapture 
came 011 her countenance ugaio~ 
and she ,,iid; "Oh I how delight
ful! how deliqhtful !" then bowed 
li.er hcud, auc1 fell a,leep. J. c; 

REY. JAMES SLEAP. 
On Lnrd's day August 4, 181 J, 

ci.ed the l?ev. Jameb S!eap, who 
}iad Lee,: for more thuu 35 years 
Pastor of the Particular Baptist 
Church at Cht>sl111m, Bucks. 
Mr. S. was in the 69th year of 
lii,;.age ,~IH·U he entered into re&t. 
He was callt:'d to o.n experience of 
vital go<lliues8 when he was about 
24 yeurs of age, 1111,lerthc mini,try 
of the late Rer. Dr. Jom,~, for-

mcrly .of H~meI Hempstead, but 
afterwards· uf Harumersm1th. · 

Somt: time after thi~, Mr, S. 
joi11e<l the Ctiurch at Cbeshom; 
which ,~ll~ tlien under the pastoral 
cure of his unclP, Mr. Samuel 
Sleap. By this Church he was 
regularlr called to the exerri~e of 
the Christian Miaisti1', as As.:. 
bistant to his uncle. Mr. ·s. Sleap 
depurtt-d this life in October 1774, 
and Mr. James Sleap WHS ·or
d:iined Pdstor of the Cliurch; 
l>tc, 28, '1775. · 

~ome per~ons who knew Mr. 
S. from the beginning hove in:. 
formed tne wnl.er that he com
menced his minb,leri11l career in· 
the midst of persecution; bot 
his love to immortal ·souls was 
ardent, aud divine grace enabled 
him to persevere. · · 

Jn 1797 there was occasion to 
eularge the Meei:inghou,e, and 
Mr. S. contmued his labors to the 
benefit of' many souls. For the: 
last 8 years be has suffered ~e
verely (at times) from·the stone 
and other disorders, but bis sub
mission to divine will was verv' 
great. For u considerable time 
he was only able to preach· once· 
on a Lortl•s-day,' and since Fe
bruary In.st, he hllll been entirely 
laid aside from his beloved employ. 
M 111. S's suff~rings for many boors_ 
prior to hi8 decease "ere _by n~ 
means equal to those which he 
hud oflen previoUBly endured, 
and· his dismissioQ from the ,tnge 
of life was vir."ry easy, 

He \VllS favoured with the use 
of reason to I be very l11St, a.nd· in 
the course of his lust illuetis often 
bore 11 testimony to the power of 
Sovereign Grace, He r~peatedly 
affirmed thut he could dte by the 
truths which he bad ddn·ered to' 
his hearers for so m11ny y'eurs. 

On the following Fri~'a.y hie 
remuin6 were interred under the 
Vestry ad~ining 'tl1e Meeting-
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'house,- the pall w~s borne by 6 
· nei ghbouriog ministers. The re
latives of the deceased and a coo
aiderable number of the memberli 
of the Church, together with 

·other friends followed the coq,se. 
Mr. Tomlin (at the request of 
the relations) delivered the ad
dress at the grnve, after whic~ 
Mr .. Clement orNewmill µreached 
the funer .. l sermou, fromExod.xv, 
J6. Oo the following Lord's
day Mr. Tomlin paid a tr_ibnte of 
respect to the memory of the de
ceased from Da11iel i;:ii, 3, .,. 

Mr. S. wes.an affectionatl', faith
ful, and succe,;sful preacher, and 
his name- .viii long live in the 
grateful remembrance of many 
Churches in the neighbourhood. 
He is succeeded in the Pastoral 
Office by Mr. William Tomlin, 
who tint came to Cheshem as his 
assistant, He was invited to be 
Co-plllltor lest June, uud since 
the removal of his venerable and 
much-esteemed fritud, he has 
accepted aa ouan1mous call to 
to be his successor. The place 
of worship hos jusl been enlarged 
'a sec:-oncl time, and was re-opened 
·July 16th, fortht: account of which· 
see our aumber forSeptcmher. 

W. T. 

REV. W. BOUND. 
On tl1e 2ht ofSl'ptember dierl, 

at Saltu.ph, the Rev. W1lliu111 
Bouud, JO the 26th year of h1~ 
ug,·. He came to settle there iu 
February last, but his great weak
ness did not permit hiru to pre11eh 
but a few time,. His res1de11l e 
in that pla,-e, w-as not, hol\e1•er, 
in vaio, The rcmembrauc~ of his 
name is auended with u 11~eet 
sal'o11r throu~h the whol~ 1101v11. 
Sever.tl families had the pl•a~urt' 
of swoothing hi:1 pa~euge lo the 
gnive, aad he hu let~ iu ::ialtush 

Vfl• IU. 

some living evidrnces that his. 
short miaistry' wlls aot in vain. 

HENRY PARTON. 

Of Kingdon, Hcrifo1'dsliire. 

He sigoi6ed in his lu;l illness 
that he received his first impre3-
sious by means of his brother 
John, about the age of 18, whea 
he was exhorting him on the ab
solute necessity of a change of 
heart nod of having nn interest in 
the blood and righteousness of 
JeS1.1$ Clirist; and after that time 
he wos uader strong convictions~ 
end oftea felt a de:.ire fo1· the sal
vation of hi~ soul, His convic
tions were ~o strong at times tlldt 
it often robbed liim of /1is rest by 
nig/11 as rve/1 as his peace by d,ay. 
Most of the tirne from his first 
impres~ioml till his lo~t illness his 
mind was filled with many doubts 
nod fears respecting his uccept
o oce with God, his enjoyments 
were small, although at time~ he 
received o deg1·ee of hope under 
the word; hut in general his views 
were or a sel f,abhorring 11nture. 
which often led him to cry out, 
with the Publican, "God be mer
ciful to me o miserable sin11er," 
iu this language he wus of1e11 
·obliged lo cry on, his mind being 
filled with despairing thoughts 
concerniag the mercieH of God to 
his Hou], und hi11 'etcrn11! intere!lt 
in the world to come, Al inter
vuls, he w,L~ strougly tcmpt~cl in 
111u11y wnyA, hut purticul.uly th•1t 
it wus of n,, u,e lor him lo seek 
the Lord, unrl thut there wns no 
purJ011for him; but ihut God, 
who is a covcnunt keeping, 1111cl a 
promiHe performinv- God, who 
n..-ver will break the bruised reed, 
11,.r 1)'1t·11ch the smokin~ flux, 
~rntl~ It'd him on in the way of 
blliva1ion. 

Muuv of his friends h,,d re• 
::iT 
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quested him to join the Baptist 
Church, seeing his conduct was 
as becometh the Gospel of Christ, 
but he being of a very diffident 
spirit, wished to tarry until he 
~as more fully eati6fied respt:ct
rng. his 0CC!f>tance with God, 
fearing lest he should bring a re
proach uµon so good a cause; but 
ll Wtl.S his serious intention, bad 
the Lord spared him, so to do, 
for be felt great love nod attach-

' ment to the people of God. 
He cau~ht cold on Christmas 

cay last, it being wet, which 
brought_ on a decline, and termi
nated in·~ death; but soon af
ter his illd-ess commenced, the 
Lord began in a more conspicu
ous manner to manifest himself 
to bissoal,osubin pardoning God, 
which often caui,ed him to eil:claim 
"I haw rio1v fouud what I ha1•e 
long been p1ayiog for, and I now 
ea n see w hut the Lorci ha~ been 
doing for me, both in proviclence 
aud grace." He iv-u~ often led to 
·praise God when he rememhered 
how the Lord had preserve<l him, 
'when living in a course of rebel
]ion against him. The word of 
God he found to be 11.-Cordial to 
,'his soul, particularly that part 
which relates toJehovah, as a co
venant keeping God, One duy 
his soul was filled wit/1 lwlyjoy 
when one of bis friends WllS rt:ud
in"' the xxxii chapter of DPuter
on~my. After tins, at times, his 
mind was much'clouded, and he 
felt much of the depravity of his 

·evil 1111ture, though it wus much 
subdued. 

As to his bodily afflictions, 
they were so very sharp und try
ing, that in them he woulc! some
'tio:ies feel peevish, which. was n 
very greut grief to hilll, and when 
hie friendR went to pr11yer with 
him, he would ei..hort them to 
pray that the Lord .would gi1•e 
liim patience and resignation uu-

der all bis trials; but upon the 
whole, he found God to be his 
support and consolation. 

A friend vi,ited him, and he 
seemed to sigh, and it was asked 
him what he wished for? He said, 
"Nothing, but to awake up after 
his likeness;" and crit:d, "Lord 
why do thy c;horiot wheels de
lay?" At another time a friend 
asked him how hefound his mind, 
"Oh," he said, "I am firm on the 

, rock, and this morning I have ha'd 
sweet foretastes of eternal bappi• 
nesll!lfand found that 1 could have 
suffe1ed any thing for the ea'ke 
of my Redeemer; it is good to 
have a God to go to in time of 
need." When his friends who 
feared the Lord came to see him, 
he would exhort them to perse
vere in the wars of holine~s; nod 
when any ea1~e tllal ht: thougb,t 
ha,I not reli!{ioo, he would heg 
them earne,tly to ~et·k the Lord, 
and to make true rdigion their 
firlil and chief couetrn ; and be 
told them to shut -their shops and 
keep the b-ubb11th, and seek the 
Lord while he may be found. ., 

On the 15th of June last, m 
that great storm, when the ele:. 
ments were contending with each 
qther, and nature 6eemed to be in 
·convulsions, he was laying on his 
bed extremely ill, and the flushes 
of lightuing came fast npon him ; 
but he said it wuH u blc~s~.<l l\me 
to his soul, nnd "If nature ~~ 
dissoh•ed I um "illing to depart." 
From this time till the night be
fore his death, his exptrieace ,vu 
much -the ~ume, sometimes Oil the 
mount, und ~onwlimei; in 1he vul
ley. On the 13th of August a-

. bout half past hix in the moruing, 
he altered 1or deuth, jnd said but 
very little, but every ureath seem
ed to be prayer ; his ngQny wns 
\'ery grent, which n1u~~!). cold 
sweuta to run down him to n·great 
degree, A l,ou_t e_ight ~•ctodr. at 
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night bis brother asked him 1f he 
found a hope in God, and he an
swered, "Yes," but his speech 
was altl'red, and be said but very 
little. About eleven he was 
asked if his soul wos happy, and 
he faithfully answered, "No, no, 
no,"· he seemed. then to have bis 
last,strnggle with bis enemy, nod 
he said to those aroun<l him, 
"pray pray." In about a quar
ter of an hour after, while they 
were engaged in mental pra.yer, 
he cried out, with more strength 
theu hehad"forsome time, "Sweet 
hope, blessed Jesus, glorious Je
hovah, what host thou done for 
my soul? Hallelujah, Hallelu. 
jab:" then turning- his dying 
eyes to his friends, "Tell Sinners 
what he has done for my soul, 
Hallelojah ;" and then he paused, 
and with a heavenly limile on his 
countenance, broke forth and ex• 
ultingly cried,. "Flee tempter, 

powerful enemy, thou hast no 
µower over me now." Then ad-· 
dressing those around, "Oh love· 
him for ever; love Jesus forever,' 
and from this time till his depar
ture,which wa8 about an hoar and 
half, he was quite sensible, and 
was deeply engaged with ~is God 
in _'\Drayer. The last words h~ 
was heard .to utter were, "Pre-~: 
cious Jesus," so he fell 11Sleep 11t· 
half past one in the morning of 
the ISth of August, 1111. He 
wa,; firm in the doctrines of Free 
Grace, and detested any tbin~ 
that led to licentiousness or tend• 
ed to rob the Redeemer of his 
glory. 

On the first Sabbath in Sep
tember, brother David Evans of' 
Dolru preached a SermoD on the 
occasion from Rev. ii, 16, Be 
r/101, faitl1ful unto death and I 
will give tl1ee a cro11m of life. 

-..:;/.o►•-

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOVS PUBLICATIONS. 

A Sermon from the Second Death of the Rev, 1'homos Spen.: 
Book ofKings. 4th Cliaptt>r, 2~th cer, who was dro1vned nt Liver
Verse. Is it taell witli thee P pool, August the ~5tb, 11111, oged 
Button, 4d. twenty yeJ1rs; preached at Unibn• 

This Sermnn, which i~ ~ithout1 Street Meeting, Brighton, ~~gust 
eny name, preface, ·or 111troduc- 18. By John Style&. W1ll1am1, 
tion, of any kind, (11nd it does not ls, 6d. 
appear whether it hos ever been This "Tribute nt the shrine of 
preached,)containsu series of1vell• Frienship" was delivt~1ed nuder 
1mugined and pertinent npplicll• ci1cumsti1nces peculiarly irupres
tions of the text to various cha- eive; orrunJ?emenb hncl been 
meters. It israther neatly print- made by which Mr. , Spencer 
•erl, and may be considered as one RhoulJ huve occupied Mr. Sr yles's 
·of the bett~r sort or religious pul1.11t 1~t Bri~hton al the time the 
tracts. We think ib circulation pr&.1enl St'rmou was prenclwcJ. 
cannot fail of bei"~ extensively 1'o hav~ been the °Friencl" of 
beneficial ·in proportion 1C1 it 1s such .. m,111 as Mr. Spencer, must 
known. · have •m11res~ed , he heart of the 

preaclJer with no common feel
A Sermoo, occasioned by the iog,,, on'tbia occasion, His pre• 
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face sp~ks of~ melancholy plea
sure eoJoyed m the compositi'?n 
and ,lelivery-and that it sooth
ed the wounded 11pirit of the 
preacher, and infused into his owu 
heart that subrui~sion to the will 
of heaven, which he felt anxious 
to exci'te in others. 
. ThP text. is Psalm xki, I 0, 

Be still, and know tl,at /. am God; 
in which the preacher considers 
the Divine Being as presenting 
himself to us as the /11.1/sterious -
the E.fficie111-tli.e Independent -
tl1e Rigliteous-a11d the. Merciful 
Goveriwr of the world. , Tbe dis
cuss10~ of these _topics docs ho, 
nour to the head nnd heart of the 
preacher, and with so rue Extr~~ts 
of Letters from the deceased, the 
reader is introduced, in µart, to a 
Chamcter which we belit!ve can
not be contemplat~d IVithout re
veren~e and affection, and hardly 
without ·advantage. 

One of these Extracts we sub-

eoce, that I am seeking to please 
that Divine Beiog •whose frown 
can disappoint the proudest hopes,' 
'whose approbation, prosper even 
mine." · 

Pnlrierchal Times ; or The• 
Land of Canaan: a figurate Hi.s
tory, iii seven Bool'-S, Comprising 
interesting Events, Incidents/and 
Cl1aratt_ers, founded un the Holy 
Scriptures. By Miss O'Keefe. 
2 volumes, 12mo, Galean<l Cur-
tis, &c. ' 

join. 

The Propri.t:ty of uniting Truth 
with Fiction, in any case, we 
think, may be fai1 ly disputed. 
When they are made to enter our 
minds in the intimate connexion 
ora well-wrought Narrative, they 
become mi!l~led and blended to
gether so effectually, that oar re
miniscence is uoalJle to separate, 
especially at a distant period, the 
images of tht one from those of 
the other. If our minds are, in 
any.instance, placed in this pre• 

JULY 3, 1810 dicament respecting historical per• 
"A thou~and thanks for the so- sonoges end facts, the individual• 

Jicitude you exprP8s for my safdy, ity of the character found in real 
in the mid~t of the snur.es and _ history .i11 nearly destroyed. We 
dangers which nppear to you to 'are hardly ever able to recal to 
11\lrround me; never may I be sp our recollection the personage ex• 
left, as to lose the dignity of the hibited in the foithfol records of 
Christian, much more of the •pllSt events, without connecting 
M1N1n·i::1t1AI, character, by being thefewith,often imperceptibly, ot 
plen,ed w1~h so empt1 a nothing as lenst some appendages of the 
.Popnler upplause; -l c1rnnot but · work of Fiction. Even when we 
recollect th11t this is a distinction think of the fictitious personage, 
not u11fr,·que11t ly bestowed upon whose name and localities of time 
the most uuworthy !)f ffit'II, and it and pl11ce were. adopted from 
i~ so little c.ilculatecJ to afford unv historical ffit'IDOrluh, we caooot 

-thing 11kt' h<>ppinl'•B or pcuce .;r avoid identifying,_ in a g!eet de
. m,0,1, th<1t I hope I >1h11ll ul\ll••Y~ f;!ree, thi~ mnely 1ileal bi-111~ with 
he t,rn~ht to e.~t~t'm 1t a meri, plilf that which once had re11l existence. 
or 11oisr bn·nth;thut so b,·ingele- The µri11~1pul ncJ\'autui;esof H1s
v,,vd 'above it, I may seek thut tory are thuij debtroyed, Our re
re" ard a ion,.., which u bl!nse of collection do~" 11 .. 1, iu those cases 
TIit:. •~lll,b uF Gu~ "ill ~ver be- whertin WI! have eugr~fted ficti• 
btt>W. Oh 111\' fncn l ! ma)' those tiQIIS a;•penrluges up1111 real per• 
pi, a,11r<'>< 1,,.. 111111e "llid1 arise sono~••s, unng up to our contem• 
fro1n the r.,~11mony of wy cousc1- pit.lion the livioi; e~emplars of 
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human cbarl'cter, so as to instruct 
us in. the -effec~; of.il:9 various 
comb_inationg of interest and pu• 
sion ; but we are ente·rtained, · 
perhaps misled, by mere shadows, 
whose. conduct instead of being 
governed by the _common. princi
ples of human beio~, is su~ject
e_d to all tbefreak.sofan Author's 
imagination, 
· If these observations ap·p 1y to 

the personages of profane history, 
and th~ loss of their identity and 
individuality is, in any case, to be 
deprecated; the effects of com
bining fictitious characters and 
circumstances with. the P"rsons 
and events mentioned in the Holy 
Scriptures must be yet more ID• 

jurious. The fidelity of the re
~emb)ances, given us by other 
hibtorians, ma}· be considerably 
injured through the ignorance or 
passion of the historian him~elf, 
so that the injury we sust11in 1,y 
having them something farther 
removed from truth, may not be 
'!lery great ; but the characters 
made to pass before us in Holy 
Scripture, appear with every fea
ture 0£ beauty or deformity on
nltered, and their mental and 
~oral energie, are br~ught out by 
c1rcumatance~, and tecorded by 
,the baud 'of losp1rntioo. in such 
a manuer a.a to preclude all doubt 
88 to the r~orded character being 
the very same 11s thnt which did 
.ni■t. And it should never be 
forgotten that their histories were 
,ffritteo for our ezample. that we 
may be worned, instructed, re
.proved, 1111d guided in the palih 
of life. We are therefore inchned 

. to d,eclare explicitly our opinion, 

urged in tavour of so oe Poetical 
writers of this class that their 
character,i poss~ a real individu
ality with those of the Scriptures, 
and the append .. ges added by 
their genius a11d imacrm,1tio11 only 
serve lo bring fonn~d the peculi
arities of their priocipal per~ 
sonages, 1md so render the strong 
lines which distinguished t he1u 
more prominent and thereby more 
useful. Even on this part of the 
subject we have our douhts, but 
it may suffice at pre~ent to ohserve 
that very few are pos~Pssed of the 
pencil ofa Milto11, a Klopstuc, or 
a More. 

• that generally it is improper to 
eograft the appendages of fiction 
upon &cripture Chtuacters. and 
more especially in the form of 
Totlts and Narratives. We have 

To return to Miss O'K~efe's 
"P111riarchal Times.'' The ~ub
ject of her work begins at the 
weaning of Isaac, Bild conclndes 
with J1acob's arrival in Egvpt. 
It is divided into seven Books, 
each comprising some principal 
E,·ent of the sacred story, nnd or
namented with a variel.y of inci
dents probably intended to set it 
off to advaotoge. Jn thiuttempt. 
Miss O'K. is not alwRys success
ful. Sometimes the principal cir
cumstance is greutly obscured, if 
not almost lo~t, in surrounding 
incidents of neurly or more than 
equal interest to the render; and 
generally,.we feel thut the moral 
virtues which ehe bestows on her 
favourites, are such us never hud, 
nor ever could hove hod existence 
among a horde of hulf-civilized 
hunters and Mhepherds. The 
work often betru~s painful evi
dences thut the Aotho1·ess is in
competent to give a foithfnl pic
ture of" Patriurchol Times," fro1n 
o monife,t ignorunce of the pre
\'11i ling degeneracy of h11 man cho
racter. \Vhalever th,~ writers of 
Romance muy be pleased to re
pregent,orwhatever the Poets may 
f~1gn, an Author who tukes it 

_ added this "more especially" be
cawe we ure aware that it will be 

Putri11rch for the Hero of a tale, 
should undoubtedly be intimately 
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acquainted with the Principles of 
that Volume from whence alooe 
any knowledge of the P11triar
chal Tioies can be obtained. We 
are sorry we cannot ttfford this 
commendation to the volumes he
fore us. After thf'se observations, 
any remarks on the irre~ularities 
of the stylt, and barb11rous un
couthne~s of the language, woo Id 
be wholly superfluous to our rea
dert1. 

Religio11s Boolcs lately publisl1ed. 

1. Address to ·canrlirlates for 
Communi.'ln wi1b a Christian 
Church, illustrating the Nature 
or such a Society, the Import of 
Uniting"" in Communion with it, 
aod the obl1glltions of ib Mem
bers. By the Rev. W. Burris, 
Carnuridge. Sewed, l'.icl. 

2. Maxims ·and directions for 
Youth, on a Variety of important 
Rnd iaterest.ing Subjects, calcu
lated for privitte Families aud 
School11. By J, .Thornton, Au, 
thor of Sermons to Young Per
>10Os, &c. 1 ilnio. ls. 3d. boards. 

3,, Re.-. J. Tnorotoa·•s Sermons 
to- Young People, 12mo. 3s. 6d. 
boards. 

4. 1'aurin's Sermons translated 
by Robinson, Hunter, and Sut
cliffe, with S New Sermons now 
first translated by Mr. Sutcliffe. 
7 vols. svo. large type, l9.. 16s. 

5. The Mosaic Creation illus
trated by Discoveries and Expe
riments derived from the present 
enlightened elate of Science; to 
which is prclb:ed the Coemog_ony 
of the Ancients, with reflect1011s 
intended to promote vital nncl 
pract1cul Religion.. By the Rev. 
Tho. Wood. Svo. Ss. 

6. A Relation of the Fearful 
State of Francie Spira afrer he 
turned npostute to Popery. l2mo. 
2s, 

7, Dr. Owe!\ on the Faith of 
God's Elect. 12mo. ls; 6il. · 

8 •. The \vorks of Mr. Archi
bald M'Leaa, of Edinburgh, :vol. 
5. Compri6ing a paraphrase aad· 
commentary on tbe Epistle to the 
Hebre~s. l2mo. 

' THEOLOGICAL NOTJCES. · 

~Information of Works in hand 
from Thlological Writers will be 
inserted under this Article. · 

Jn the press and nearly ready· 
for ·publication, A Serie.i of Let
ters to a Friend on the Eviden
ces, Doctrines, and Duties of 
the Christian Religion; designed 
chiefly for young pel'llone. ln 2 
vols. 12mo. By Dr. Gregory of 
the Royal- Military • Academy, 
\Voo!lvich. · 

Jn the press, in an Svo, volume, 
Lectures on the Pastoral Cha
racter. By the late George 
Campbell,D. D. F~ R. S. Edin. 
Pri aci pal · of Marischal College, 
Auerdeen. Edited by James 
Fraser,. D. D. Minister of ·Dru-
moak, Aberdeenshire. . 

The Rev. C. Buck hos in the 
press a worki ent-itled Serious En• 
q uiries· or Im port ant Questions re-
lative to this world 1md that which 
is to come, to, which are, added 
Reflections on Mortality, occa
eioaed by· the much lamentt:d 
death of the Rev~ Thomae Spen
cer, late of Liverpool. lo ooeYo
lume 12mo. price!Js. · 

Mr. Jeff~rson of Bai,-igstoke. 
has .in the press a Sermon occa• 
sioned by the nppeirnnce•of the 
Comet ia our hemisphere.-

Proposals, we understand, are 
in eirculation for publishing by 
su bscri pti oq u ~ ol u me of Sermons. 
by Mr. Styles. The work ie to 
consist or twenty-right 8v11. sheeta 
of letler preFs, aod will contaiu 
about twenty-the sermons on in• 
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terestiog and important' subjects. 
Priceto1ubscribers l0s.6d. · Sub
scriptions are recei\'ed by T. Wil
liams, Stationers Court; Bolton, 
Baynes, Hamilton, Paternoster 
Jlow; Black, Parry, and Kings-

bury, Lfadeniiall Street; and by 
the aulhor, Brighton. Those v. ho 
wi&h to forward this work a.re re
quested to st-ud in their subscri1,
tioos as early a!; Possible. 

- -.,;;J,o,--
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
Mr. Editor, 

Whateveryo·u and 1 are 
doing-whether entaged in the 
porsoit of coniparative trifles or 
objects of incontestible import
ance- ~erving the c-aus~ of Christ 
or oo'r own, Its our prim um mo
bile, it hehoves us to uscert.i\111 
well ;~for the interest of the Re
deemer doell und will go on. May 
we have our shilre in the business, 
a band in the progress it is m~k: 
ing, or it will be'completed \9ith
oot us. This of course would be 
no •injury to that, bot would be 
to -our own very great loss, be
cauae- of the glory that shall 
follow. 
· Had you not better tell your 
readers, that their profe..sttl joy 
cod exulbt1on on the 11uccc$s of 
the gener11l' mission of I h-, g0:,-_ 
pel, or 'fthy JJDrt of th111 rnis,ion; 
18 likely, after all, to bt' found 
to, hove been no othtr thun the 
crowiug or o mere pnrty, unle;s 
they 11re themselvts d~1gnt'<lly 
and actually cn1,111ged, in some 
way or other, ns their atalion~ 
will udm1t, in forwarding this 
great cautie.? A cause or such 
account,· in the purpose or the 
Deity, that kings rei;:n - nutio1•~ 
OTe pre.ierYt'cl, gove,nmen1" 1H<! 

aopponed, the circumbtantes of 
m~n overruled, the world kept 
in aistence by him, onlv uu<l 
Gtirely for its sake. ·' • 

Mr. Editor, the time seems ep
pro11chiol{ when the se\'en chnrche,,i 
of Asia shall he revivified, like 11. 

phrenix out of her own ush-=s, imd 
when indeed they may put the 
·churches of En rope behiu«.r I hem, 
and hi tht couroe of:teol for Christ, 
outstrip tne _cot1grcgut_ious whjch 
sent them the gHsp~I, 1n the pro
~r~s~ of holy SUCCtS~- lnforrn!l
tion h110 been rece1\'ed fro'm our 
beloved Missionaries ih lndin, 
d11trd us l,1tely us J11n~11ry iN, 
1811, uml l may 11ay_ numher 2~ 
of the Periodic11I Accoun1s may 
be expt:cled lo' exhibit •1 good 
rle.11 of inlneot,ng 01111 ter •• D11-
ring the year f~) O, the m1s
sio'n11rie8 huve, in all their 
chur.-\1es, buptized 105 per,ous; 
and iu the first '.) weckij of Lh!! 
pr·es1·nl y~..Jr; they bupt,ze<l I :t 
more. 

· t.;,•t ,:our re.clers, Mr. E,litor, 
look once more into the lir,;t 11uw
ber~ i,f the Perlo.iic,,l Accounts. 
Let thern ou,crv .. the 111utuul 
f.-urs which l\'Cre fc•lt 1he11 (ue
Cl\Utie the vision tur,i<'d) ur the 
miijsiouuril'S in l ndostan, u11J 
th.-ir brNhren nt home, 1~~t 
unl,el11·fNhould ,li111rnish the ex
ertion• oft h<' 1 ii tei·, and "'ant of 
H1cca.s mnke ,he forn,erdespon<l. 
Let them drd ,v IIJJ these ~ccnc~ 
afresh, und 1·,lucc them iu front 
of prc·seut ci1·, u,utit-,uce~. \\'hut 
11 beautiful lii;l1t r1,e•. u l' out of 
the contrast! \\' hat 11 rich g101v 
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::--what an exbilirating comment 
1t ~1,redds over the nssurma de
clar .. tion of the Holy Gho~t.
"Venly ye shdll reap if ye faint 
not." 

\Ve have many times i.een aud 
shall u~ain, th~t Je:.us Christ had 
strong rea,on~, "'ithm bis-own se
Crtl knowledge, for saying to his 
d1sc1,,les, "Have faith in God." 
Jn the late intelligence from India 
t~en, 1_s a pleasing account or a 
nch Hmdoo Merc.:baot, in .Bheer
boom, the tiame place, I duppose, 
that in the 11stful map of Ben!!'UI 
. I' o m .. A. 1,umber 20, is called 
J3irboom, 01· Nogore, and which 
appear~ to be a con~iderablc 
pLce, about 60 miles, \V. by N. 
ofCutwa, Tbis merchant, with 
sev.-ral othicr persons there, it 
should seem, have, to use the 
language of the prophet, cast 
their idols to the moles and to 
the bats, and hnve embraced the 
gospel ; have adopted the Lord'11 
day as one devoted to religious 
exercises ; observe it by ussem
bling togt:ther to read the chris
ti1m scriptures, &c. The name 
of the merchant i11 Kreeshna Bo
soo. I rneon this ·10 point out 
60me me111io,l thut has been made' 
of him aud his friend11 before, i11 
P. A. number 20, pa~e 2. He 
was expected, when this account 
came a"oy, to be baptized at, 
Cutwa, 

· These letters go on to say, 
That Arntoon of Armenia, the 
l\lis8ionury of whom I wrote in 
my lust lo Jou, continues tu go 
on well and SUl'Ct,11fully in Jl--s• 
sore. In oue year o church is 
fo, med there of l.J members, 
The extent of country Arutooo 
includes i1i the circle of his lu
bou1s is al,out 100 miles in the 
<liumtter ol it only. The ma11'11 
m0Li1·es to bUCh imrnen11e exer
tion must be nry powerful olles. 
l)1Jy bis Muster ble,s hun with 

souls for his hire, and ifhe be sa
tisfied with such pay it will be 
very evideut, Cavils avaunt, that 
his motives are very good as well 
as very strong. 
- A late writer in tbis country~ 
with au impert.Juence whicla per
haps he does not intend (llll bis 
self-conceit, his church and uni
versity honours .n.ay have h~d~ 
unwittingly, such an unhappy 
effect upon him as to make hira 
think it legal and regular-bred 
confidence! has had the etTrC:ntery 
to aver "Such are the views of 
human nature, of divi~e pr~vi
d1:nce, and of the privileges of 
true christians, which the Calvi
nists have, that they 1nust. of n~ 
cessity pass their lives in a state 
of total inactivity, making no ef. 
fort11 for their own sofety, or that 
of their fellow creatures." It is 
really provoking that the men 
who dare speak in tliis foolish 
manner, to reproach evangelical 
doctrine~ do so pertinaciously, re
fuse, to see aoy other motive to 
the going about doing good, be
side that one of recom1Uendiog 
themselves to the favour of an in" 
finitely holy God thereby; wbrn 
mere philosophy and deism, un
aided bv revelation, can clearly 
perr.eive and readily ucknowl~dge, 

·motives of superior energy aud 
dignity, in the beauty of virtue, 
in genuine grutitude end love. 

But go on, incomparably in
significant Aratoon, in thy simple 
nod truly sublime manner, re
futing the downy Doctord, who 
seem to think they are diachnr
gini; their apo&totic obligations 
by aspersing tbo principlts which 
&timulute thee to labours they 
shrink from evE.n in thought, und 
to exertions of an extent which 
their fat souls nevtr equal, cv~11 
in their chariotl'. 

I have further to acid by wny of 
inform11tion, the ruisijionuries 
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Chamberlain' andi Pe&C'OCk are fslaQd,ofMadogascar, off the ~oast 
nowrgone:a four,,month~s Y.Qyage of.Africa; th~,isl,rntl to which the 

.µp:theGnoges,-to pitch upo.u,a ·l\·.n1,:fublo l),., Vands·r Kemr,thc 

.ilew, missionary· station;· -in ... tbe .-u1erpri,i11g Mi~s1onury of Africa, 
proYin<!e _.of· Agrn1 tJie largest i-o has ,-o l'o,ii bei:o ·wisbini; aod at
IndobtQn ;.iit, includes ,40 large .umpl10); to oltflld, ~hould he 
.towns,. aud 340 ,villagt:S:;- ·.1lll c-.i- .. un1n, there, while· -our mnrti'al 
pital is aJs9 .c,illed,j\.gra, ao,d i~ a · brethren are there, what ddi~ht 
very lai-ge place! a roan oti:horse,. - such m.en ·wou•d ·fed m such a 
bM.k, w.o.ulchhardly ride-round it · rn'!etm~.! 1 I heartily wish them 
in a day, and it,i_s more th.n hillf- this pure joy, . 
way towa11dillersis, from C11lcut- lam, si11 •1 

t~:. Metelydor the snke-:oLma- 1,, ll<:¥l'Ctfolly Yours, 
.ki.ng .tbe.,infoimat1olt somewhat .,Sep;JJ, l8rt. ~- .• LEPTOS. 
more cfomplt,te, in thRt1way which · " .. · · 1 

,will b~ mo~t ,useful, bi those of PEnsi.clJTION AT J,ntAICA. · 
your readers who hllve not leisu,e ' 

-to fix on tl}eir memories pnrlicu- Our readers hu·e hnd frequent 
Jars in mimonuy aC"counls usefol occasion to 1'ecolleot the te1nper 
to retain, I obi1erYe, the young of the Jamaien h:!{isli\ture re• 
gentlemllo named. Peacock went 8.J)l'l'ting religion. \Ve once in

•to India from ,England -to make dulged the hope that his l\'Iajes
his fortune end i~ his.way thither -ty'a Order in Council, to the G'o
coos.idend i1imself, anal was ,c<insi- vernor of.that i~luod, to pll!IEI no 
dered by bis friends, in the high law uifocting rtligwn, without• u 
road to this mos.t desirable o~jer.t; clause suspenclin~ its ,opel"tltion 
bnt be is.DO\\' goue a~ u mi"ion• until his-• Mnje,;ty's ple,-t,111\·e·_ 
ary ! Ah! , w hut will the worl,I · shuu Id be known, 1vou Id have p_u t 
say r lam anxious lo know whul - Hll l'nU to their llltc,ro11tM 10 fe tcr 
his Re\'. Father will say; but say the gospel by the nppi:al'~uce c,f 
what tht-y will, the fact 11pl'ears lt!j,(al fornis. W cure borry tu II nd 
to he, .T~e ,young gentlt•mun sin- our~elveij mi.token, -It• 11p1wt1rK 
cerely .rerkon, the reproach of thRt tlie A~sembly werti resolved 
·Christ. grcilter riches t~a.n the to submit to no such 1·es•rictio11s; 
.treasures:. .uf India_ ••Ah! his and they refos,·d to grant sup
heaJ ia .turoed,0 s11y.som", "Y,·s, •plies, or lU 1 ► rotlled on·n1,yother 
ao,d hi,;, h1:ar( too," ny otht!rH who p11lilic bn11il'le11,, until· the· G'<iver-
4ll'I! better judgl!S of both. nor bud as,e1)l 1<1l to, a bi 11, re
' 1The 22nd R.:e1m~11t of foot sol- blr11iniog the lilier.t)' of r..·lif;ious 
!Qieret..1"h1ch, .wus 50 interesting u ·wor11hip1 w1tho1H 11ny Hnch· clnusc 
regiment to our helol't•d miuion- u~ lfo·d bel!-◄ 1, prd1cril1td ·by· his 

.ari~, JY:he11 it w>1s in lndia, whi,·h l\Jaj,-,,t_r, IL •till r•m~iu~ r:or the 
thlly stjll (ullolY, 110 do111Jt,.1Yi1h {j1)1•truor to e..xpl11il1 •how 1t IHU, 
the eyi: of, IQ)'e, uud with the.r that/ ,in the foue -of n di~tinC't 

:pr11ye.r~, 1J111J w.llioh indeed, 1he1r -commonrl ·r.-~rn hif>" l\'hlje,ty, he 
l.>.r~thre11,.in 1 Engl,rnd should fol- 1il1~11ld have. ·,:;1ve11 his us;eut to 

.low in 1\heaa_me 111aouer, hi,cau,e 1iuch nnurt. 
•_tber~ sre. no les.s llhao 30 or •40 The act 1vns pas~l'd in lnHt No
Baptized Belie,·en in it.,., rfh1s vem11er~ and is t•ntltled,'" A:11 · 11ct 
regi~ent, I would.i;a.y,_is now, ac• to jJrt'·vent preuching1und te~ch'
cord1pg lQ~tJWNew4-papm, in the ing hy- l:'eraoris uot duly q'aClH-

fl, .. ~ . iV.oL llL · .3fV · ' 
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fied, and to realrain meetings of a 
dan!?'erous m11ure, on prt'.leuce of 
attending 5uch preaching aud 
tearhiog." 

The Pre,1mble oft he Aot states 
th,- net'e.'<liity of bOme pITcautiort 
forth .. purpobe of excludin~ from 
the ex, rci,.- of 5acred functions 
all ig11ora,1t 1111d ill-desif(Jling per
sons; .. no th~n proceeds to potnt 
out t I e q1u,h6r11tions nece~sary 
for Ii Pr.-:,cher, which are nf'lirly 
the llllrue 11~ ,equ..-ed in England, 
onlv wi, h tins difference, tha:t 

rej!iAtry ofa place nul~- and vdid. 
Every peraon uttead111g a i\l .. et

ing of Negroes for 1>reaching, 
where the home is not licensed, 
or where the t-ireacher is not licen
sed, shall, if a frer tlldn, forfeit 
for the first offence '51. an·d fol' 
every subsequent · offence ! 101 ; 

•,and 1f the offonder be a i;lave, he 
orebe shall be sentenced lo receii;e 
a pv.Llic flogging • . • . · 

This act ib to conlinne in force 
from the 31st of December 1810, 
until the 3ht of December 18Jl, 

.!.. I. th. sd •. 1,; to be paid for the 
c.-11111c,,tr. 

. and ao lon~er._ . ' 1 • '-: • 

: Even th1s.ctrcumstance,- wh1rh. 
·, seems a trivial one, is most nit• I 'h iurther enacted, Th:.t no 

pnsoo shall be licen~t-d wlto shall 
,wt appear to tlte Court to be. a 
proper perd01' to preach, ~c :
That no Mett11,g be held for wor
sh,p, 1mless ap,,ruved Ly the 
Court, 01,d the fee of II 6s 8d. 
puid for. Ll1e certificate :-Fur
th .. ,, That every Pre11cher intend
ing to apply for o license, must 
adverti,e his intention in the Ga
zette. &c. for four succeBBive 
weeks before he 1J1okes applica
tion to the Court; the same kind 
of l)(Jlice must also be givt'n of 
the intention of Hcensiag a house 
for worship. 

P~rson9 preaching without li
cense, or in a place unlicen~ed, 
to forfeit 501. or be impris~ed 
in the common gaol three months. 

No llS,m11bly of Negroes fur 
tcoril,ip b(j'ore sun-roe, OT ajter 
~,m-~·et, u11d~rthe penalty of 50). 
for the preacher, and 101, for 
ever) hearer. 

Ou cumpl&.int to the Supreme 
Cour,t, upon oath, thllt o Preac-h
er doly licensed is ,1otjit and pro
per to teac/1 and preach, or that he 
ha,. mi,co11c/11cted /,imself us a 
Prt-11d1t-1, or hos cli,seminated 
principle~ snbversive of good or
der, the Jucl~es 11111y declure his 

_quuhfi1.:atio11 ,,ull a11d void. lit 
like manner they may decla1e the 

fully contriv .. d to elude the effects 
of the King's disallowance of the 
law. For by the time the disal
lowance is notified, the luw will 
have expired, and a fre,,h law will 
have been enacted. 

This cruel law amoµnts nearly 
to a total prohibition of the- in
struction of the Sl11ves, and seems 
to be so inten<led. Tbe forhid
ding the poor Negroes to meet 
before sun-rise, or after sun-set, 
is to forbid their mt•eting ut ell 
on working duys; for they are 
employed sll the day for their 
masters; an<l us to the Lord's- , 
Uuy, the public marketaare hel<} 

. in the mornings ; and no other 
time .remains but 1he afternoon, 
which is extremely inconvenient; 
end ihe setting of the sun preven18, 
an evening mcetidg, 11hbougb it 
be far the most suitable time In 
the week. 

The Governor of Demnrnrnbas 
ii,sued ll proclurnation to the same 
effect; in consequtnce of which 
Mr. Wray is come over to Eng• 
land-; and applicution has bee11 
mnde to our government to p1e
veot the execution of tio crud a 
restraint. 

BIBLE SOCl,ETY. 
The following Extracts from 
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Letters, recently · reecived and There are· many persons who are 
circulated by_ the Secretaries of·, no,v·pressi11g to obtain from ua 
thigSocie,ty, will.prove interestir.g Testaments for St. Maur, for 
to our renders. ·. · Ja~ina, Cefaloniit, Zrn1e, '&c. 

From a respectable Roman ,Ca- but we must· proceed with much 
tholic Co'rrespondent at• Malta, deliberation in this matter. 
dattd lJfay 30, 181'1. , · In general we proceed in our 

(:fraaslation,) distribution after the following 
, "We have received the Mo-" munner. \Vhere we observe a 

dern Gree~ and the Ita_[vo1v.Testn- real desire, arid pove~y, we give 
ments; winch the Society sent to the Testa111_ent grati.r. On the 
Mr-. ---- in live cases~ and have . contrary, when it i~ applied for by 
applied oat'llelves agam to ·the merchants, captains, &e. we re
office of distributioni These Tes- quire some payment proportioned 
tamentlhaH~·mt>t with tbe highest to the degree and condition of 
approbatron·, ilrid we hose in- the person who receives the holy 
quiries for them from: all parts. book. I have fotrnd common 

The Chiefof rhe GreekChurch, suitor~ so desirous uf having the 
who reside, nt Malta, who is an Bible, that they would · come 
Archimnndri1a, h<111. warmly '11(>~ muny days' jollroey to ohtain a 
prove:,d of these Testaments; and Greek Testament. I h11v.- m,,d_e 
aft1-r huving been informed byme the experiment to try them, 
of the Institution iu En~lind of a A frieud of mine, cupra111 of a 
Sol'iety of good rneu, for the pro- Greek vessel, bas t>xpres,ed to me, 
p:t~tion of the Testaml'ut of thllt be has at lenl{th ~een his 
Jesus Chri!t in every ucce,isible wishes accomplished, in 1Yi'tness
part of the worl,:I, hi! took OCl'tl• ing the gospd so well trausloted 
sion ou Suml.iy la1t, when recoru- into the vulgar, or Modern Greek, 
mending to his Proselytes in the He as~ures me, that this will con• 
Church, the reading of the Mo- fer a remarknble adv11ntage on 
dera Greek T~'llameot, to corn- the Christian11 in the East; und 
n11·n•I the zeal and ordor which that if this Institution shall cnrry 
th.- En~lish huve r.hown, to cir- ilsuttentiou onwards to rho~,· na
cnlate the word of our Lord in tions, which ure now for r he most 

. d,lf.-rent part11 of the world, an part so iKnoraut, they will begin 
ohject tht!' mo!'t useful in which to perceive more clearly the light 
men could engn~e. of the holy Goepel, und to wulk 

I luve soot t,v,.lyc Greek, on j more surely in the true wuy of 
oa m,10y lt111ii10 Tc:'Rtameats, to salvation. 
Preveiin, to a Deacon, my purti- I can ussure you, from what we 
cul11r friend, u m1111 who will have hith<•r10 obHervl!'d, tlu\t there 
huve ~re11t pleasure in receiving i~ likely to result from til,- 1000 
them for di•trilmtion, A mer- Tl!stnmeuts, which the Society 
c:h;i.nt, re<ident here, hJs tuken ho,i sent ue, no orc:lin11ry good. 
t,"elve tl'Stumenh, to send them Titev will fnrther procure for us 
to his broth.,r, who.is 11 bi~hop at u rcligiou,i eomrnun1c 1t1on, and 
Patin:i. A captain of a merchant a reciprocal correspondence, with 
vessel wished to take 11 ,::-reat !(ll!tn• nr.merou~ persons, who muy prove 
tity to J>etr-dzv>, promi,ing to sPrvice•1ble to the HOil)• or men, 
distribute them in t~e manner we in d1ff~rent p!lrts of the East, uud 
should direct; but, a,rn beginnrng, ii1 the isle~. May God favour• 
we hue only grant~d him twelvl'. hi11 own work, and blc~s our u1i-
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dntakin.g ! J beseech you, recom.; this .exc..Jlent :opportunity; I im
m, nd m" to tbe A 1 mighty in your mecliately ordered 500 copies -of 
pm~ ers: f ,10 tlw · same for you;•· the French Bibi.,,, priQtecl by~tbe 
heing- ver_v fo1 hfully-, · , : , Hasle Society, which l hope to-te• 
"Rev.J.Owe11.'' Yours,&c.", ctei\>e,'-'· ~·-. , , 

• "Rt\'• C, F. Steinl.op.ff." 
E.rtract of a Letter from'!- Oer- · N. B. Tbe•above·,Correspon•. 

man Corri'spondenl at Paris.' dent was uuthorized to receive 
Dated A1tg. ~. 181 I, fro[D' Halle, 250 Ger.man Bibles, 
, (Trauslatioo.) : and.SOO Testilments,·oll the So--

"' I am co11titlt:'11I, th><t the Ger- ci,!ty's account; -and was further 
man Bibles and Te~tq1111ents,wh1ch requested to· prosecute inquiries, 
I received in Halle, have provc11 :1, ·ai; to cbe Wltilt of the Scriptures, 

,gre.at blessing, both in Au,tria-auti \\:herever he slu,uld,go. 
Hungary; Severalnocuments will 
prove this; of which some are 
from the I-It111Ef.tria11 Professorg,-
1 nner 1<ns in ul. Ill\' life rt>c1:1v.ed
with rnc-h r1•;d uelig.lit, a, ,vh1en I 
made my a1,1,earnn1;eat·Presb11rg, 
with the Biule in my hand. Tlw 
Bihles ,md Tes1anit:ot~ which i 
c,rnl\l spare for the'm 11t that tim ?, 

were :.ill sold the next day, with 
the e:xc<'ption pfa few given to the 
poore&t, J(ratuitously, All ,who· 
c-pulu, would .poy. 1Tlie Hungn
ri,ms wish to !!Sl:_\\,lish a Bihl£' So
cjety, ,alld an office-of their own, 
foq,rin1ing Bibles, both in the, 
Bungarior, langt1age,and in other 
similar dialects. They will begin 
a Suhsc1iptiou nmongthe1melved, 
pro,1dcd the !'aren't Society in 

London will assi)lt. nnd su/1port 
them. I gnve them great 1ope11 
ofthi6, haviug- s1e.-n, with my owo, 
tyt-R, whut the British. nnJ Fo
rci:,n Bib It Societv h"sdone, und 
is willing to do. iltmembcr, ond 
proclnim it as 101,d as you :),10, 

tlrnt there are upw(Jrds of a niilliu" 
aud a lialf of Protcsta11ts fo l-Ju11:
gary, W\10 haw:, ttmuug tht-m, 
only a fev, lhousancl B1blt·s ! I 
linv~ ~uc·ceeded in t:ffectin~ 1Yh11t 
the Busie Society so long de~il'I cl, 
having obtained permis~io11, froru 
the g•·111•ral dir, c,or of the p'ri11t-

. ing-oflin,, in P,11if, h• import as 
ma1,y Bil1le, I rom liasl,• und Gtr
uu111y, a~ l plea~c. !'; ot to lose 

• ORDIN•ATIONS, &c. 1 

Ou Juh• 16th, E. Fall w"s or•. 
<lain.,, I over tbe. P,1rttcul11r Dt1p_; 
tiat Cbur"h; H.f1gby, -Warwick• 
shirt·. The R .. v. T, Blundel of 
IVorthamplon read 5uitable por
tions of tcripture, and prayed; 
the Rev, F. l•'rn.nklin ofl'ovcnlry. 
delivered an iJ}trodoctory adrlress, 
aske(l .the questions, received Mr. 
Fl5· coufcs,ion offaith,und offered 
the ordinatrou pniyt-rf with the 
imposition. of l1ands; the Rev. 
R. 1-litll of Leicester golVe 11 very. 
tiolem11 ch_11rge from 2 Tim. iv, 1,2 
1 cl1arge tliee before·, God and tl,e 
Lord Jm,s C:hriat, [Jc, The 
Rev. Mr. Normon of Brauns/on 
p.reuchet! u very appropriate di&• 
cou (se to the pt!OJ1le from 2 Thea. 
v, I~. I :J, ibid we bcseu/1 you 
bret/11 e11 to lwo111 them //,at tabor 
amont, you, ~-c, Mr. Aston. of 
Uuek1n~h111uslnre (ludcpendeot) 
conl'luded 111 prayer. 

l\h. Hl111Hlell preached in the 
evening hom Exoil11~x1•, !H-27, 

The berv1ces wtre nu,n.,roualy 
uttended, .nnd muny could say 
with proprid1, This d<1y we per• 
ccille-tl,ut tl,c Lord i., a111011!( -us. 
Mr. F. has lahoured fur thcije Inst , 
4 yeurs umoug this people, with 
verv con~idcmhle succt.'IStf, , and 
ruu'ciy havt' hem adJ~d to the 
J ,ord, IUU)' tlrt·y be su,•h that sh11ll 
uc ~verlast1ugly aa~ed, Amen. 
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Mr. Sotcliffo of Olney gave the 
charge from Acts xx, 19. Mr. 
Hall of Leicester preached to the 
people from Lul,e viii, 1 i3. ~-

.~ August tbe · •29th a dew place 
9f worRhipcwas opened ot Herts
monceux,in the county of Sussex. 
lVlr~Fisherpf LPwes,prt>oc:hed in 
the· momiog frum Psalm xciii,' 
s·i Mr- Cliff of Malhoro11gh in On Wednesday the 'lndof Oc
the:aft~rnoo1, ·froni l' Cor. i, 12 ;' tober, the Somerset !\Od Wilts 
and wh. ~tyles of Bright011, itl the District-mEetin~ was held at 
evening from 1 Cor. ,ii,· 16; The Bradford; Messrs •. Hutchings, 
dl!votional exercise• of the ·dRyi Porter an,l !-;sunders preached. 
were conduoted by Mess.· Styles; · the other services of the d11y were 
Cliff, and Pr .. ss. Tbis intere-t; condt1cted by Messrs. Edmonson, 
uni.lei! G.odt -owes its.existencr to Flower, Flint and \V1ml. After 
the pious bentevolencl! of a fe,v each of,the sermons·• a collection 
indi\'iduals, who having ·beeu wtls ~lade forth<" _encouragement 
tbem.ttelves destitute of the IDl!llll9 of village preuch111~. The nl'Xt 
of1Gr.ice, and fcding compassion meeting is to be hdd ot i\hl k,i
Jor the poor ignorant V1ll11ger:1 h11m on the first \Vt'dneKday afcer 

· uround them, determined· at· Easttr Week, PH-:?, Mt'osrs. Por-
lengd1 to er, et a cou11uod1<,l!s ter nnd Edmon~on ore oppoiuted 
meeting-house. 1 o pr.each. 

The S_11ssei.: Mission Society 
l1~ld thetr nonoi1l m,·etinl{ at 
Brightoo ~ept. 25th. Mr. Fisher 
preached ont· ·e precedin!.!etenin·.,., 
fromPsalm lx"i,, 17 ; Mr! Hun~· 
on Wednesday morning from 
Heb. ii, g. · Mr Palmer· in the 
e,•eniog from R~ue/. v,, 6; nnd 
the devotionul exe,ci&@ll we·r" con
ducted by -"le,.•n1. P,1lmer,Hyutt, 
Gore, Cliff, Prt>~, Ltike, onrl 
Hunt. The next meeting is to 
be hold ·at Eust Grinstead, the 
second week in April ; Messrs. 
Ke•by nod Fo:1ter nre appointed 
to preoch. 

On 1'.hur11doy, Op\. 3, J 8119 

the Rev. J. Holloway(IRte of Ren
ding, Berk~.j h11ving received a· 
unanimous oall to the pastoral of
fire, was Mettled O\'H the Bnptlst 
Church, Counter Slip (or Rath
Street) Meeting, Bris~ol. The
Hervice bej!in nt eix o'clock in the 
evening. The Rev. H. P11ge, as
sisturit t,o Or. H.ylnnd, commenc
ed with reucling nnd pruyer, and 
nS'k,,.d the Ol'oes~nry ·q ueRtions; 
the Rev. T. Rabern; of the Pitlmy 
MeeLing, pruyed i the Rev. Dr. 
Ryliin,1, of Rro.idmend MePti11~, 
addre~•rtl th,· Minister, f,0,11 Gal. 
ii,!), tlw Rev. J. P. Port~r, of 

On the 18th of September the B·1th, prt-:1che~ to die p,•ople, 
Rev. E. Burdett, St11rlent from from I Cnr. xv,, 13, 14, nnd the 
Olue\'t -wo:s ·ordained Po~tor over Hev. \V. Thorp<', llf the lnd•·pe11-
the particular BHpll~t Church ot di>nt ;'\,J,,etin~, C:1,tlc Grt'cn, con
Sutton-in-the-Ehn~, Lclceistl't- · clu,lerl the Rerv1c,.. 
shire. i\lr. Cuttr~ of Arnshy A uumt>rous t·on~n·g,,tion con• 
began the 61!rvice, by reading· and s1Rti11g of ,11 I denom11111llo11s in the 
prayer; :Mr. J11rrn.in of No'tling- city, attended. The ,;erm ,ns wer .. 
ham exptained the n'aturt> bf a appropriate a-1HI 1mprei<oive, 1111J 
gospel churcll, :11nd received Mr. tHe prayerij Y111Lab\o: uncl utfection
.liurdett'i, coufeuion of faith. · ate. Numhers wc,1t away much uf
Mr. Ed1Donds of f;rtilsborougk fected w11b what they had ~ucr, and 
etfered up the ordination prayer; heard; and the ditfo:rent l\liniMtets 
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congratulated the !?astor aud 
~hutch upon. the. pleasing pros~ 
11ect of future u5efulness and pro~ 
perity. 

God. The p!'rsons designed to 
form this ~pir,tual compact were 
then adoressed, wb~n each gave
to all the other the right baud of 
fellowship; a, sermon was theo

- On Thun.duy Oct. 3d, 18Jl, preached by brother Cave. of. 
the Rev. F. A. Cox, A. M. late of Cradley from 2 Cor. v11i-, 5. And 
Cambrid~e, ,~·as settled over the tliis they did not as- u:e lioped but; 
P"rticular :b~ptist church, Shore first gave their owJ1selves 10 ,he_ 
Pl~ce, Hackney. Rev. W. New- Lord alzd u11to us by the .. will of 
man, of the :ilapdst Ac,,<lemy, God. Brothl'r Fail. of .Rugby 
Stepney, read, and· prayed; Dr. gave out the hymns, .and b•uther 
ltippo11 stutec; the object of the Pell, of the Chbrch at Gu1l11ho
uieeting, and culled on the rough concluded by forvent 
church to state, by one of thc,ir prayer •. 'I11e hous_e ww, ov.erflow
mrmbers, the !endings of divine, ing ~ith bearers, who were nll 
providenct> to. the11· conuex·1ou very atlt>ntive, while aowe were 
"ith Mr. Cox. Rev, J. Hughes reminded of 
of Battersea preuched a1i up pro- "These are the joys he lets us·know 
priateSermou from the 1st Thess. In lidd3 aod ,·.illuges bdow." 
3, 1 J ; Now Gotl hi,nsc{f' and our Brotl:ter Southam, wh:>se lt>tter 
J?atlu:r and our Lord Jesus, di- is suujo1ned t<l.thi5 account, and 
~fct our way u11to ?Jillt, Rev, G, who lives 4 mile~ distance frorn 
CvlLson, prt'sideut of the Aca- D,~aycott, ,vus the fi~t who took 
derpy connect, d with the Villagr., the steµs which termm.ted iq the 
lt1oeracy, concln~e<l. present settlemeot; he 1,iuman 
: It is with regrermeutioofd, thut whose mind i11 of a singut,r CODl.• 

the .B,ey. Dr. !,n,itb of Homcrtori, p,\exion, bot the following trait• 
WO!- prl'.vented frum.t"king part is more discernible then ·au 
ip._1h1s highly inter~stingservice, othen.; a.. sincere a11d co11stan& 
to 1·h.1ruc.ecize_ "hich, or indeed. co11cern fur t/111 salvation of 1oul1: 
tp conHy uu ade4ua1e.idea of the f~w person~, if an}', g~t ioto hi~
i!llpression prodl!c~d on the ttt• . coi:npa,ny bnt he mo~\estly 1111~ 

t,euding multitude, we -find our- faithfully talk,; to them on tlu:1r 
;,;eh~; ,utterly i11c111p!lble. The. gre"t co11ceras; and wht·n the 
}iighly 4!1lC011ra~1ng pros[iects in· l,u~iness of hie. li.ttle form will 
th;s place inspire tlu: b.ope thut Rllow him, having p.~rchwied a. 
the time to f.ivour tJli8. part of great number of rel1~1ous tr.icts,. 
Zion, yen the se~time, is c'ome., he puts them into a basket 11?d 

: On Tues~uy J \}ne· 4th a few 
people wrro:: formi;d rnto 11 'par
liculur Dapti~t Church, ut Drny• 

.colt, a small l!a1,Dlet bidonging 
to the pari¥h of Bourton, in \Vur
wick~hirc. 

Brother Jones of \Volslpn, 
since dismisijed to them f~om Go-
1:t:1IT!/ reud the . bcriptures and 
})J'H}'Hl_; brother Franklir~ of l'o
.;;entry preached from I Tim, iii, 
,, Tlie C/iurc/1 of tf.ic t,ui11g 

c.ur1es tlwm from village to v1l
l11gt', 1~avi11g one at every houde, 
and if poss11lle, a few word~ of 
serious advice. Thib good mill\ 
was one eveqing in the neil(h
hpurhood of D raycott,conver~ing 
with 11 bliad boy, who expressed 
a ivish'that he would. go to their 
huu~e. So(\thnm Sllid he would 
if lw 19ould sho,v him the way; 
t!:i~ WllS done, and that night he 
began his plain uddressl!II and fer
veuf prayers there; one or two 
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'out ·of that fomily, it is hoped, Ever since the Lord W'lspleas~ 
a_resince·gon1- to •heaven, while ed to make me know anr thing' 
-the udjoiniog building is the pre- of my wicked heart, und his won':. 
sent place• of \9orsh1p~ lo the <lerfol mercv to me, I have ex~ 
daytime he laboured at the build- perienced a gre•t concnu for,,, IHI 

iug; at•, night be sat do,vn ond love to 'the souls of my fello,., 
read thes...:rifitures to.them. Now, creatures; and I trnst have been 
two. gifted, brethren,. Pell und sti,red up hy God's Spmt, to 
.Jollt's, prcach·to them, who-have use "nrious RH'. \:.-to gain so\1ls 

· frequently more to hear thun the to Christ;· 111.J to h,s praise; 
pla~e will hold; and · blessed be th~y have not been altogether' iu 
God, their hbours are•very us~ vdtn, 
fol, the Gospel at· Drnycott is For 7 yt>ni-s pn~t, I h:we been 
ackn'o,,.'lelfged and felt to be tlie roucerned for that part of. the 
joy/11/ sound. The plac.- is onl! country, -though l knew nothing 
of he most drC'nn co.uceivublc of. Dravcolt; first I went out at 
ii! the winter si-a,011, but in 1_h.- night, ·to meet with some poor 
summer truly d ·l ghtful; b~ing mao_ 11t· Thurla,ton, un<l ahout -t 
surrounded with b,-au1iful hills yeur~ago l went out~ days round 
•n e,e,y hand, which on a Lord's • that part of the Country. Three 
d&y e"hib,t mu',,y interesting ) curs since, I was conversing with 
groups of villal!ers goiag to or 11 ,chri~t,an from ThnrlRston, 
returning from the house of God. Charle~ Cockril, wno spake to me 

A few Sc.bti .. ths ugo two Dea- of II brother he hud at Druyrott, 
cons wer.- chosen, they have al"O he •Diel ••[ am muc/1 conreniedfor 
a school consisting of betl\e,n tnfbrothrr,A_isltairedtomr.isJ11clt, 
70 und ico l·h1ldr~u; 0 that abq11- 014 acco1111t ofmg -religion, he ~ayi 
dar.t prusperity muy attend them! lie would rwt mi,ad slaying me." 

C0t1t:ntrg. F, F. 1 rnid, 11Charles let us try whut 
we can do; I will se~ you n fidd 

The following account, copit'd to drain, und you get him to help; 
from n letter of brother :Southum's us he w;iuts work." He came, 
own writ111g, will afford addition- nocl beg1rn l!) \vork, 11nd l heKun 
af inform11t1on. to Ualk.; he snid but little how-

d \' Rev. and ear sir, ever, ancl when I eoked him fogo 
You desired me up to the house at IJreukfntit time, 

to give you a short accouut of the he weut nry ri:luctuotiy, At our 
cause of Christ at Dray<:otl, how fnmily wor~h:p, I rend a chapter, 
it began, and by whom, nnd "hnt and talked •to the man with the 
means were nsecl. I answer, rut; he wa~ convinced of his fol
Cbri~t bt'gan the work ther•·, uud ly, went l10111e pruyin~, ,llHI from 
he bas carri~d it on rill now ; u u<l I h~t .. time becurne n lover of the 
I desire to give him nil thl' prai!IC; trulh~. 
bnt you will ask who wa, I he 1, som~l\me ufterl\'ard~ went o
in&truoumt he made ·u~e of, 11011 ver to Druycott, to the house of 
how how did be makte ~im act? this Thowud Cockrill, nnd tl\ere 
•n1e penon h.- mu,te use of in u1~t ~1tli 11 fe1v ,poor people; by 
some ofhi!ii work tliere, was 1mch und bye th<'y were thrcutned by 
no w1wortl1y cri:nture aa I 11m, - gr~;it 1nen,which occ111,ioned some 

,Ed11ard Soutb,im, a vel') unlikely fenr thut the_r should be tu rued 
mao to do any good, Lut 10 it is, out of their houscti. l then be
and Gud will do what h11 please, gen to think. what coukl be <lonc, 
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and was told that tbere was a place 
which they thought could be 
bought, i?alled Culewan's ball, 
a-room commonly Uocd for sinful 
mirth. ] sought- after the place 
an<l· bought it, although I had not 
five pounds of my owu. I do not 
know "wh1:ther I had one, but 
being persuaded in my mind that 
the- cause wa~ of God, I belie\'ed 
he woul.-1 provide for 1t. The first 
man I asked, lent me the money. 
I then built a small place, and the_ 
Lord· sent as mai1y people us it 

could hold; the peo11le irirrensrd 
so fai;t, that I threw open the lorge 
10orn, Coleman's hall, which joiir
nl, that soon became Loo small. 
I then lrnilt a part more up to it, 
winch altogcthe·r. holds about 30P 
people •. _ Dear tiir, I h.ave u~more 
to say, only this, let us pruy ,for 
more foith, more love, more zeo-1, 
more strength, more wisdom, and 
more i;race to help us in d~ing 
somethmg in the caw;e 0£ Chr-iijt. 

la:t1n &c. ► 1 

E. :SOUTHAM-. 

The PCftli of Duty. 

Soft i~ tbe Patli of Duty ; r•e,.ing fair, 
And dear the prlvilege to trn vcl there 1 

My heart rejo;ccs ot th' ennobling thought, 
And beats enral'tur'd al hn bopp) let. 

Strong is the ann of pow'r, tbe Kiogly_band 
(Tbo_' merely human) ..-iclt.ls o high command, 
Bot infmitely stronger, and for ltighcr 
The· Po wcr I ,e1--vc, the Lord ,.-hom J desire. 

Yes, I will praise ll1ce; "ill delight m thee -
Thy Power, thy Love, tby mighty Sovereignty, 
And seek tbyGra<e, thnt I moy ne'er reruovo 
From Duty, Safety, l\teekness, Faith, ond Love! 
Thy Lowe fir&~ led me, Wisdom's pnth to trace; 
Thy Love first bfe11t me witb the br.,,.th of Gr11ce_; 
Thy t.ovcstill cheen me in the plcasout path; 
And oo it I rely fo1 peace In dcutb. 

N~y more for endlna ages of delii:ht, 
Where day eternal ne'er givca way to night, 
Dut, oh 'my Lord, I knceliug, blushiug own 
Tbo.l "I'm unworthy t_o be called thy Son." 

f t'hiuk u po~ the dobt I cannot pny, , 
And for atonenicnt ! Lord I J bcud to pray, 
Me fo; thitie ow1i, cxolltd Saviour clnim, 
A0nd sbcw me Iii tl1y book my bumble name J 

Within tl1i1 'pall;, still ( nwnrd muy I pr~s, 
Jn duly cvcr,'qud in 1tedfast11<s~; 
Its '1,onour; s~fcty, audits comfort prize, 

· ,And find my rest at ln&t In yonder sk\es; 
\\'berc •iu no m'ore assnils---whi-re sorrm•• <case, 

,Where.all tbe}loet ofHcavrn shall m,•~t Id pe:i.ce, _,: '·' 

·I, 
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BAJP>TJI§T MAGAZJINJE. 

DEC EM B ER, 18 11. 

The Prophecy of Enoc!t. 

And Enocll also, t!te seoenlh from Adam, 11ropl1esiid of these, 
saying, Behold th§ Lord cometh with ten thousand of his Saints 
to c.rccule Judgm_enl upon all, and to convince all that m·e un
godly among tliem, of all their tmgodly deeds which they /ia-ce 
m1god(1J commilled, and of all t/ieir /1m·d speeches wllicl1 ungod
{1/ sinners /1ar:e spoken against llim. JUDE 14, 15. 

Whence liad Jude _this prophecy ? TI e received it either 
by Tradition, and tlJUs put it into the Canon of Scripture, or 
from some Writings which bo~e his nrune, of which the Jews 
reconl a volume consisfa,g of several thousand Lines, culled 

.the Prophecy of Enoch. Tertullinn says, 'There wns a Pro
phecy of Enoch kept by Nonl1 in the Ark, which book is now 
lost.' 

\\'hy docs Jude select this prophecy in preference to mnnyc
qually pertinent, nnd w11ich remain on record. To this we muy 
nnswer it was the most ancient prophecy. Enoch wns tl1e scvehtli 
from Adnm, nml tlui primitive times being the most free from 
prcjncli<-.e nnd partil\lity, and the most remote from these Sedu
cers, the testimony would have acJditionnl effect. The scconcl 
reason is tnkcn from the distinguished charncter of Enoch. 
lie uJalked willt God, lie was not,fur God took lii111: ancJ·(o 
,whom docs God reveal his secrets, but to the Propl1cls? 71/,c 
Secret of tlie Lord is in the 1'abernaclcs of the Righteous. The 
meek will he guide injudgmmt, and the meek will leach his 
1f"ay. His very frame and privilege woul<l inspire nwe L>or
dering upon reverence,an<l <lc1uund attention to all he <lelivcreJ. 
On ,vhich we remark, 

I. The doctrine of n future J udgmcnt is of very ancient 
date. Enoch the seventh from Adam prophesied of it. It 
wns proclaimed in the Gnnlcn after the fall ol' our first Parents. 

Vol. III. 3 X 
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They were tried, convinced, condemned, and punished. Mo
ses, David, Daniel, Joel, Malachi, under the old; and Christ, 
Paul, Petc-r, John, and Jude, in the New Testament, record it. 
The Canon of Scripture is closed with this ~emnrkable language, 
Behold I come quickly. The Church is introduced as uniting 
with the i_ntention of her Lord, and answers, Come.,.Lord Jesus, 
Come quickly. God's. conduct to former Nations is an indis• 
putable proof of our assertion ; ihe deluging of the World with 
water, and consuming the cities of the plain by fire from heaven 
prefigure it ; the only difference that will be found betwixt 
these appearances of his power am! the final exhibition of his 
wrath, is that tlle latter will be upon a {a,rgtr Scale. 

Conscience, tbat all powerful monitor in the human breast, 
forces the conviction with irresistible energy upon the mind. 
\Vhence is it that I am either accused or excused ?-that I am 
dragged to an internal tribunal ~-that cbains,hardc1 than those 
of iron, bind me to observe its decisions-that when no human 
<'JC hns bem, able to pry into my conduct, and no accuser is 
found to condemn me, when time might almost have defaced 
the remembrance ofit from the mind, lam led irresistibly to 
acknowledge my guilt. Instances have been found in which 
the GttiHy Culprit has sought from the laws of his country 
what bis crime bns deserve(}; hence the Very hcalhen in thi1 ' 
respect, who lia:v'e noA the law of God, had a law willlin i/1cm• 
uh:es. 

The present clistribn.tion of goocl aml evil fortcll it. The 
conduct of the divine Being, the immortal desires which he has 

F implnnted within me, and the extent of those joys 01 pains I nm 
cnpnlilc 0f enduring, all, all remind me, There must be ajudg• 
mcnt to come. ,vherc tl1en is the indiviclunl that with this ac• 
cumuhtted evidence before ltim, <larcs to deny it? Where 
must we look for him 2 Not in hell, they believe and tremble; 
Lut 011 earthly ground, for, says our A postlc,. In the last day!• 
Se<1Ji·rs sl1all come, walkiJ1p; after their own lust,soyi11g, Tf71er• 

'. is the promise <>f" his comi11g? for since tlie fa~liers fell asleep 
oil 11d11!!_s continue as they we1·c from ,1ie creation, 

JI. 'l'hc J udgc will he ~·cry speedy in his approach. Be
hold !lie Lord cometh; he challenges our particular attention, 
nncl sets himself before us as making ltis entry nmong us ; and 
if he was so near seycral thousand years past, what must he he 
now, when these latter days are come. There is a fatal insen• 
sibility ofmind cherished with reference to this solemn event~ 
Men put far off the evil day, they say, My Lord delayellt liis 
c0111 i11 <r and theu be 0 ij1 lo eat and ,!rink, and to be drunken, and 

r,, J b I.! 
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to beat t/,e men seroa11ts and maid seroa11t1: they say, peace 
and safel!j wken sudden destruction is coming upon them. As it 
was in the days of Noah, so shall il be at the end of tl1e World, 
I.hey ate, tliey drank, they married and.were given in marria,re, 
till the Flood came aizd swept them away. The reason is, what 
l\'e do not see nnd feel, that we will not believe. It is profitable 
however, to realize the coming of the Lord. The time of his 
approach is only known to the Falher, but the event is certain. 
It will have the most powerful iufluence upon our principles, 
our actions, our pursuits, iL would wean us from 

These low Grounds where Sorrows grow 
And every pleasure dies. 

To realize it wilh pleasure, it is needful that in the Judge we 
should discern n Friend; that by a present application to the 
throne of G~ce we mny find Mercy of him in that day: that 
we should be often entering into jndgment upon ourselves, and 
condemn the world by the h-,liness of our demeanour. 

III. The attendants on the ,Judge will be numerous, anrl 
splendid. The Lord cometh witfl ten thou.sand of /us saints. 
The Lord himself shall descend from hen ven with the Voice of 
~n Archangel, and with the trump of God, and the dencl in 
Christ shall rise first, then we which are alive.and rcinnin shnll 
be caught up to meet the Lord in the air, so shall we ever be 
with the Lord. The attendnnce of the saints upon the Saviour 
at that day, win not only be to swell the triumph, though he 
shall come to be admired in liis Saints, and glorified in all them 
that beliere ,· b11t to net with him injudgment. Their suffrage 
will be required, "]<now ye not tJiat we shall judge the World, 
yen and judge Angels too." We are ofien dismayed atthc num
ber of the Righteous, supposing, like one of old, thnt we 011ly 
nrc left alone; forgcttingthal he istho Cnptnin oflL large Arrn,r. 
the first-born among many brethren, ancl that when th,ey shall 
all be collected together, they will be a number whom no man 
can number. 

IV. The process of the judgment will be to co,rvincc mu) to 
condemn. To convince them of nil the nng-odly deeds which 
ungodly men have commilted, and of 1111 tlwir bard speeches 
which ungodly sinners have spoken against him. 

The characters to be judged arc crtlled ungodly men. The 
word translated ungodly, signific:; without worship, and it is 
used with reference to the Heathen, that live without the kNow
ledge and worship of God, and with reference to men, who ac
knowledge the true Goel, bul walk unsuitably to their profos-
6ion; it is employed ill tlie latter sense in the connexion bcforl' 
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us, and designs the rejection of the Government, the An{hority, _ 
the Glory Gf God, despising the Mediation of his Son, and 
setting at naught the influence of his holy Spirit.· They arc re
presented (o us as committing imgodly deeds, which expression 
distinguishes the sins oftbcwicked from those oftho rigl~teous, 
and implies an inte11tion o( sinning. They arc not overtaken; . 
as the righteous, but they make provision for the flesh, to fulfil 
the lust thereof; the_lj set themscfocs in a way that is not good; 
their sins are the effect of contrivance; the wicked devise mis
chief, tbc_y that devise to do evil shall be called mischievous per• 
sons. U ngoclly characters take pleasure in sin. Hcnc<.l we 
arc told they cat the ureacl of wickedness, and drink the cup of 
violence ; wickedness is sweet in their mouth, nncl they hide it 
1rnder their tongue. It -is sport to n fool, says Sotomon, to do 
mischi~f. U n::odly characters persist in sin;- they grow worse 
and worse; their ways increase to more ungodliness ; so rapid 
is thoir course Omt tlicy have no time to pause and cnqairc>, 
what have I done? · 

Their barcl speeches as well ns their ungodly deccls will be 
cognizable at the juclgment. ,v1iatever is harsh, grievous, of• 
fonsivc, whatever has in it any degree of opposition, contempt, 
and obstinacy, against Christ and his people, is included in this 
expression. They vent hard speeches against Christ, when they 
speak bJasphemou6ly nn<l irreverently of his person, his natures, 
l1is offices, his pr(?mises, his precepts, his grace, -his tl.ireatnings.· 
\Vhen they speak against the persons of others, such ns Go
vernors and Magistrates, and dignities of all descriptions, for 
such arc appoi11ted by God, and arc his representatives. 
When they slander and defame his followers by forming nccu
s:i.tions) when through the holiness -ofthcirconduct, they nrc un• 
able to find thc11 ; by calling into public notice their secret in• 
-finnitics, multiplying their crimes, throwing the offences ofnn 
indivichml 11po11 a whole body. 

By censnriug them uncharitably, bringing unjust accusations 
against their persons and practices, calling qiem hypocrites 
because they will not be profane, nn<l asserting thnt they have. 
no more, because they have so much ns the nppenrance of lloli
nc!.S, Il_y mocking them, because they cannot run with sin• 
'11CTS info 1111' same excess of riot, turning their glory into shame, 
as in E11och's days, so in the present there urn Mockers, whose,· 
r-nrl must uc destruclion. JJc ye not mockers lest your boitds 
be made stron:r. 

Thrsr lingo lly clcrds ancl hnnl speeches arc to be called 
e,cr, another day, when tbe fullest coavicli,on :,llall follo .v, foT 
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Bel1old the Lord cometh, with his holy Angels, to corroince the' 
ungollly ofall their ungodly deecls, and hard speeches, which· 
ungodly men have committed and uttered. The word in the 
original, •t•i\•y,w,, tnrnslnted to co,roi11ce, imports more than is 
expressed, or can b& transfated into our language ; it signifies 
to prove and nccusean incliv_idual ofn crime, so clearly, evi-· 
dently, unanswembly, by arguments, reasons, or te~timony,· 
that nothing can be objected to it; am! even the accused him
~lfwill be obliged unwillingly, to confess his guilt; the same 
word is usccl in Jolm viii, 9. They being com:i11ced by their 
own consciences, went out. Which of yon convincct11 me of 
sin ; and hence some bave supposed that the last j 11dgme11t will 
be carried on altogether b_y this powerful accuser, that nothirig 
·will be saicl, but all will be felt; and that so decisive will be 
the testimony either for or against us, that we slrn.11 immediately 
yesign ourselves to our appointed plac<', ,vhat nn awful view 
docs this give us of the judgmcnt ? But there will be some-· 
tliing addressed to the ear as well the hrart. There must be a 
sentence µronounccd, and this sentence approved by the united 
testimony ofall that arc pr.-sent, in order to that fnll conviction., 

The Book of' Conscience must he opened ; that is called 
the opening of the Books, in Revelation. In the prNcnt state 
it is often n sealed book. They now give, nt hcst, but n par• 
tial and imperfect e,•idence. The conscienc<''Slnll be l':dcnd-· 
eel to nn equal vicnv of all the worrls nnrl deeds which hnv<' Iona
since been lost, but which shall then be presented with add~ 
tional nggravations. l\lcthinks I sec the guilty culprit Rp
proaching the _tribunal of his God. The judgment-scat is 
erected. The Judge hn.q dcsccndecJ, and !he Books nro now 
opening. The sinner's lips begin to quiver-his kn<'es srni(e 
onengninst another, his fnce turns pale. I now sec co11scic11ce 
which before hnd been stifled, brin.~ing in the bill of i'nclictment 
against him. These things hast tlion done-Thon lmst been 
an Oppressor-a Liar-a Dcceiver-:i darinr, R1•bcl again~t 
the Governor ofHenven, and now your sins hare found you 
out. God shall now aven~e his in,iurirs. 

The Books of God's remembrance shilll likcwisc he opened, 
containing a faithful record of nil that hns been thought, design~ 
oo, or ex!'cutcd ; all that hns been hidden shall then be mani
fcst<'d for tlie da_y shall declare it. 

Punishment shall immeclintely follow. To punish all ancl 
t.o convince all. The ·sentence being immediately (lTOIIOUnc~d, 

execution must follow ; and the punishment of ~inners ~hall be 
real, it 6hall not <.-onsist in words without meaning; but a. fiery 
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t.tream, ·proceed~ng from the Throne of the Judge, shall sweep 
tbe ~n<lemncd _into Hell. They shall be punished wit!, e-Der• 
lastmg dc.strucllo,z from the.presence of the Lord and the Glor!! 
of his power. 

All things arc nakecl, then, and open to the God lvith who~ 
ve have to do. "Where can we go from his presence l If w~ 
ascend up into heaven, he is there, if ice make, our bed in hell, 
lie is there, {f we sa.1/ tire darkness shall cover us, the ru,y ancf 
11igli[ are alike to him. Let the thought, then,. Thou Go~ 
seest me, affl'ct our minds through the whole of our pilgrima.~c, 
erer remcml>ering that his knowledge will be emplored eithet 
for or against us. He is now a witness to our actions tlut he 
may bring them to our remembrance hereafter; for he shall 
iring every work into ji1dgment wltetlter it be good or bad~ 
What an awful thing to the sir:_mer; he will anatomize him at 
the last day, and detect every latent spring, every evil desire, 
e-very improper rlcsign ; and hO\v canst thou bear the sight? 

Guarcl ngainsf the sins of the tongae. If every idle word-? 
mnch more every hard word which men utter must they-au-. 
swcr for hereaOcr. 

Remember the interest Christ has in his followers, they that 
assist them assist him, they that injure them injure him, and 
50 they will fincl it another dny. For behold t/,e Lord r:omelk 
1tJilTt ten tlzousa11d of his st1ints, to execute judg111e11t upon al(~ 
,mtJ to convince t!te ungodly of all their 11np;odly uords and hard 
speer.l1es wlziclt ungodl_y sinners liave committed. 

Tkmpston. W. R, 
--:--"-'Q►•--

A Remed11- of God's ow1i providing jtJr a Sinner'~ guill!J 
Conscienco. 

Rew muc!t more shall tli.e Blood of Christ, wlio thro11gh the 
~temal Spirit offered ltimseljwilhoul Spot to God, pl!rge your 
C01tscie11ce from dead Works to seroe tile. living Goel ? 
UEB• ix, 14. 

As sin is the greatest evil, that which takes it away is the 
greatest blc:-sing to the guilty. Every thing has foik•d answer
ing that end, bµt the Blood of the e-ocrlasting Covena11l; this 
purges the conscience from dead works. 

Sins nrc called dead works, because they deserve eternal 
clcatb, wl1ich is the certain wages thereof. . 

By purging the Conscience {l"om dead worl.:s, we l\re to un-, 
tlcrstan<l, cl~ansing tho Conscience from the g.uilt that W<l~ ~on~ 
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tracted by the committing them, so that the person is made 
free from them by having a pardon. It was to take away sia 
from the guilty, the Blood of O,rist was shed. This is the in .. 
finite· Remedy that God of bis own accord, out of his great 
kindness, provided. It is really effectual, by reason of the- in
finite dignity oftbe Penon, who is of boundless worth and me
rit ; he is the true God, and eternal life. Accordingly his 
Blood, whiehis unspeakably precious, takes away all s:n. Jt 
alone lias procured a compleat pardon for a great rnullit.udc 
that no man can number, out of all kindreds, and tongues, ancl 
people, and nations. It is shed for sSuch as arc under the 
power of satan, for the lost and undone, for publicans and har
lots, for such as have no strength to pray, love God, or to do 
any thing that is good ; for the wicked and the ungodly,. for 
the enemies of Ood himself. • 

The charge given by the Lord himself, after his resurrection· 
from the dead, was to preach theso glad tidings : Go, suith he, 
'fnto all tl1e T'Vorld, preacli the Go)Jel to e.ertj Creature. Ac
cordingly thej pro~laimed peace through his blood, as~11rin~ 
all that beard them,t/iat,througlz his Name, whosoet·erbelkveJ 
sl1ouldrecei1:ethe Remission of Sins. Could we nsk the vari
ous sorts of sinners that huve been saved, ru,d arc now in Hca-. 
"en, how they came there ? they would all of them ascribe 
tl,('ir salvution to Jesus C/11-ist. The extortioner, the persccu• 
for, the swearer, the unclean, the thief, nn<l the drunknrd; 
bow came such wretches lo rnter thnt holy pince, to be in the 
p~nceofthe infinitely pure Jehovah? They wonkl proiso 
the riches of free grace, in and through the Atonement ; and 
would say, Jesus l<YCedus, and wasliedus from our Sins ill /ii,s 
cm:n Blood. lle wns slubr, and lia!l redeemed u~ lo Gon b.v 
his Blood. Our Robes ,ccre rcashc<l, cmd made u/iitc in tlte 
Blood of the Lamb. 

The Conscience is purged, before the person serves the liv
ing God ; so that though you have not, nor cannot serve God 
uigbt, tl1e cleansing, which is the forgiveness of sin, is free k>r 
"·hoever believes. It is for the sinner ns n sinner, for the un
godly, it is without money and without pricc.-Any Sinner, 
\tl10e\"er will, let him take of the water of life freely; for it is a 
fountain open to cleanse from sin and all ungodliness. It is the 
kindness ofHen\"en, arising out of the unsearchable riches of 
God's Grace, and very compatilile with the infinite justice and 
glory of the Almig]1ly. 

Si N N EJt. Quest. I. As !,is Blood wns not shed 1o clc.im<' 
•. Uoui. \', 111. 
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the Consciences of all, how can I ha've· nny satisfaction that tue 
benefit belongs to me J 

Answ. If yon believe, you may depend upon it, it is yours · 
assure as the proclamation from Heaven-is true. ' 

SrnNER, Quest. 2~ llelicve what? 
• ~~1sw.. Believe these two things: I. That God, ~ut ofbis 
mh111te kmdness, gave his Son to b~ a complete Saviour, and 

. that he has done all God requires, and the soul wants. 2. And 
believe that what Christ did, is free for the wicked and the un
godly, for the graceless and unqualifiecl perishing sinner. 

As soon as this is understood, there is relief, in wlmt condi
_tion soever the person finds himself. It is then the Conscience 
is purg"d by the Atonement or Blood of Chdst. Where there 
is no relief, there is some defect in the discerning or belief of 
this truth, 1. Either from a su·spicion th'at there is not enough 
done to suit him, which amounts to the same thing as not believ
ing J csus to be Christ; or, 2, From a mistrust that it is not free, 
lV hich is a disbelief of the Gospel ; for that again and again as• 
sores us,it is free to every one that believes. The case is evident; 
for if Christ has done all that God requirecl and the soul wants, 
and there is a proclamation from the King of Heaven, that this 
is entirely free ; ifl am not relievecl thereby, it must be because 
I do not credit it, which arises from my not understanding the 
tidings to be true; for every thing I understancl to he true, I 
must believe, whcth'er I will or no. Accorclingly, the work of 
the Spirit of God is to teach a pe'rson to know the tl1ings fi'eely 
givm to us of God. For instance, suppose you ~ave been a 
Beat/Jen Pagan, Drunkard, Swearer, U ncleaa: if you under
stand the Gospel, yon must believe the glacl tiding~ tJ1erein suit 
you. If you have been hypocritically false, it suit~ your con
dition. Arc you in a _dead unprofitable frame, that you can 
neither love Goel, nor do_any thing aright? 'fhe good news 
js every way suitable to, one in your circumstances. ls. there 
enmity in your heart ngainst God and his ways? Consider the 
precious Blood was sl1ed for enemies. Suppose you can do, 
nor bri11g nothing to recommcncl you, it suits tJiere, for it is free. 
~Vlte11 the Spirit of God teaches any one to unclcrstallll the plnin 
report of U.1c Gospel concerning the Atonement thus, the Con
science is purgct:I, there is relief, there is case immccliately, 
,vithoutn]iy more ado. This bcgets love t9 this free salvalion: 
the wonderful kinclucss cliscovt•n•d therein, whkh is the love of 
God; the Consequence is-the serving tlie living God, which is 
quite opposite to the service of sin, the worship ~f mammon; 
and the fr\cn<lship of the \H>rld. lfyQur Consoirnc~ bri purg-
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ed from dead works, you arc called upon by him in his word 
to his service, ancl informed there what service he has for you., 

·and o.t the same time it tells you, that .wl.tere l.te is, there sl.tall 
his servants be ere long. . 

· S1N.NEn. Quest. 3. But I can find no love to God and 
his people; and without that, how can I have relief from the 
Blood of Chi-ist? for where love is wanting, nothing profits. 
· Answ. 'The Blood of Cllnst is shed for the unqualified, to 
pnrge_ the Conscience from that sin, of not loving God, who is 
infinitely deserving ·of all our love-it has procured a pardon 
oflhatgreatsin: Arid can! forbear loving ofthat which clean
ses me from: the defects of my love? 'l'his understood, ,rill 
kindle in your heart love to God, and l.tis people, above all 
things you have ever yet known. 

Srnrrnn. Quest. 4. What shall I do for hi.nithat lrns done 
such a kindness? I see now plainly, thnt where sin h11s abound
ed, Grace did much more abound, I sec what Christ has 
done, su'its wicked, ungodly, grncoless me: and if I disbe

· lievc the freeness of it, I disbelieve the Gospel of God. 0 
blessed be God f(?r Jesus Christ! lie has holpen me, o. 
'\vretchcd sinner, in my lo,v estate_! I 1ind now the grn~e mani
fested iri the Atonement, is enough for me. 1'his precious 
Blood saves, justifies-it purges my Conscience from guilt
I have peace-what I wanted to find in myself, I see nQ.w in 
another. I know it is a truth as sure ns Gocl's wor<l is true, 
that by tl1e Ohedienreof One many are made rig;'llcom·. lam 
satisfied \hat wlialcver my soul wants, is already doue an<l 
finished, and it is free. 

This grent salvation shall, during my pilgrimage, be my 
conficlencc nnd tm.t. 1 ask you, how shall l bel.tavc for the? 
future? ,vhnt shall I <lo? It is my licnrl's cJcsire lo be obe
dient. 

Ans-w. L Take up yobr Cross, and follow Christ by trying 
to observe all 'I'hings he commnncls. Go forth 1111to ltim witliout 
the Cqmp, brm-ing Mr Reproad1. 2. Imi1nte the kindness 
shewn you, by forgiving others an<l loviug c11emirs. 3. Con
tinue in the Apdstlc_;,' doctrine, in fellowship with the cJisciples, 
in breaking of bread, nml in prayers, from this time forwarc.1. 
In observing these tliree Things I have now mentioned, you 
will male your Calling and Election sure, and it will be a proof 
to you, that your joy is not the joy of the bypocrilc, and that 
your lamp will not gp out when the Bridegroom comcllJ. · 

Vol. III. 3 Y 
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A Letter to a Young Minister. 
Mr. Editor, 

I had lately a bundle of papers put into my hands 
which formerly belonged to ,_one of our Ministers, who abo11t 
twelve years since was known and esteemed in a small circle of 
our Churches. The following fragment appears to have been 
written to a Young Minister with whom he had an intimate 
acquaintance, and who it is evident, had considerable trials 
anJ discords in his Church. As the letter is-unfinished, it is 
probable that for some reason or other, it was never fonvarded 
to the person for whose benefit it was designed; but as our 
Churches are still liable to trials and imperfections, the cau
tion and admoi:iition intended for n. particular occasion, may, 
by insertion in your magazine, produce general good . 

.AMlCUS. 
~y clear sir, 
. Your affairs give me increasing concern. The 
more I Jicar of them, the more I am afflicted by them. Your 
introducing your quarrels, eilher clirectJy or indirectly, 
into your sermons, prayers, and ordinance engagements, 
is so very reprehensible, · that· I know not how sufficiently 
to ex1n~ss my detestation of it. For a long time I have been 
rc-a.dy to suspect tlwse Ministers to be clcstitutc of real religion, 
who have habitually allowed themselves in this practice ; at all 
events, I am ~onfident that religion _bas been very low, and 
self-conceit extremely high, when Miuistcrs or others have 
dared to obtrude their own sorrows and contentions into those 
places ·and engagements consecrated to the sorrows of the Son 
of Goel, and designed for the promotion of Glory to God in 
the highest, pence on earth, and good will towards men. I 
feel that I cann~t, and <lctermine that I will not, account any 
man my fricn<l wh9 indulges himself in it. 

To hear of your obtaining the ---of one meeting, and 
the --- of another, affords me no ple-Jsure. For possessing 
themselves of such things the--- and --- arc renowned, 
but they arc men of no reputation or esteem. These things 
enter uot into the plans of men of worth and dignity, whose 
first and great concern is to save sinners, to edify the Chuu.;h, 
ancl to glorify Goel. 

I have for some time been alarmed for you. \Vith qualities 
that I really c1,teem, I have from the first perceived that you 
arc very vulnerable to conceit and vanity. This has made me 
.mthcr ~hu<ldcr than exalt at your attempts at lJUblic cliaracfrr. 
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Had yon read much more, and written much less-had the ho
lines.s, the peace and prosperity of your immediate charge fixed 
your attention-had the cultivation of your minci, the composi
tion of your sermons, the correctness of your manners, and the 
dignify of your conduct, excited your· great concern and dili
gence-had you secured and increased the countenance, esteem 
and friendship of your immediate connexions, it would have 
gratified me a thousand times more than all your effort, and 
blaze, and public exertions. 1 am more pleused with a planet 
than with a comet; tJiunder storms arc much more agitating 
than the regular rains aud dews, but they are by no means so 
agreeable or so useful. 

I would seriously advise you to endeavour, and pray for 
graee to enable you to alter your plan. Mind your 01rm af. 
fairs ; do not interfere with the concerns of others. Remember 
that humility, meekness, moc!csty, self-diffidence, and cheer•, 
ful forgiveness, are principal virtues and onmrnents. A void 
every thing tl1at is ostcnlatious, as you would shun the disgust 
of the wise and good. Be assured that in order io write with 
reputation to yourself, and hencfit to others, you must read 
much and study diligently. I)o study your sermons closely, 
and preach them evnngelically, as one that must give an ac• 
count. · A void noticing local events and circumstances, unless 
they arc singu1arly important, and then treat them briefly. 
Shut your cars agninst all tale-bearers, nod banish censure and 
slander from yolu own lips. Attend supremely, constantly, 
and only to the will of our adorable Lord and Saviour, and 
]1e "ill tnkecare of your clm.racll'r, and promote your respec• 
tabilily and usefulness. Dopen<l upon it, that if you seek 
yourself you arc undone; there nrc no contrivances which cn11 
possibly secure you from ruin. But if you d<~tcrminc to know· 
nothing snvc Christ nncl him crucified-if it be your objl'cl to 
deny yourself, to lake up your cross duily, nod follow him
to lose your life for bis sake and the gospel's ; no wrnpon that 
is formed n~iust you shall prosper, and every tongue lhat 
riscth up in judgment against you, shall be conclemncd. You 
know who lmth snid "He that honouretb me I will honour," 
and who it was that lifted not up his voice in tl.lC street, who 
was led as a lamb to the slaughter. ----
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A LIST 
Ojtlie Patlfrular Baptist C/zurc/zes and J.lfinistersin Wale.t:! 

· Co1-rectcd to Octobe;, 1811. * ' 
BllECKNOCKSRIRE, 

Brcc1mock, C. Jenkins · 
D. Evans 

BniHb, Thomas Daniel 
1\Iaesybcrllan, _David Evans 

. James Michal 
Pantycelyn, Mon,r-an Evan!! 

George Griffith 
CA RD1GA NSHI RE. 

Aberystwyth, S. Bree~e 
J. James 

Cardignn, ,T. Herring 
Llwyndafyd<l · 
Pen-y-plnk, W. Richards 

CAR:'tlARTf: ENSll l ILE, 

Aberdilar,'Z. Thomas 
,D. ,Davies · 

· T. Thomas 
D. Saunders 

Cwmdu 
Cwmivor, D. Griffiths 
Cwmfelyn, W. Evans 
Ffynonhenry, D'. Evnns 
Glanyfcri 
Heolyprior, J. W at.kins 
Llnndyfaen 
Llanelli, D. Davies 

◄ D. Bower 
New Castle 
Penyhont, .T. Davif'R 
· D. Davies 
Porthtywyll 
Penrhiwgoch, T. Morris 
Rehoboth, G. ,Tones 

J. Lcwclyn 
M. Morris 

, . •r. Wntiam~ 
Salem, T. -Williams . 
Trcfach 
Tycoch 

GLAlfORGANSHIRB, 
Aberdare . · · .J, 

Abemv~n · 
Blaeneu ·' ,: '1 

Gardiff, T. Lewis· 
Caerffili, D. Richanlii:; · · 
Carmel 
Croesypark, J. Perrot · r 

Eueneur, Morris Jones 
Llandyfacu · · 
Neath, J. George 
Peny,vai, T. Edwards _ 
Providence, Daniel Davi!!! 
Ruama, David Evans 
Salem, J. Davies 
Siem Cbap<!l, Rees Jones· 
Swansea, I. Harries 
Ystracl . , 

1tlONJ\IOUTHSHIRE, 

'Ab~rgavcnny, Micah Tbo~ 
Bethel, Davicl Davies 
~cthcsda, John Hier 

Jomes Edmonds 
Blaemrn, Joseph Price · 
· Henry Harris 

C11rlcon, Thomas Evans 
Jlcngocd, John Jenkins 
~anwcnaflh, J amcs Lewis 
Olclwn ( llerefortls/iire) G. 

Wulkin..<: 
Penygarn, John Evans 
l>cnucl, Morgan David 
Sion Chapel, John Davies 
Siloh, Edward Davies 

Joshua Thomas 
Trosnant, William Edmunds 

JllONTG OMEllYSlll RE, 

Aberhafhest, James Evans 
,John ,Jones 

Machynllctb, 

<r- Any Corrections or Alditions to this Li,t srnt to the E<li,or 

(po,t frl!t) will bi!_ no!ir:c<l iuu fJturc v1>\11 ne. 
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P,cnforddlas, Griffith Davies 
, . .' . FEMBROKESHlllE. 

Bla~nywair, D. fhilli~ -
Bwkhg~ynt, W. W..ilb~s 
Ebedfu;gcr, L. Evans 
Fishguard, J. Ja mes 
Ffynnon, B. Davies · 
Haverfordwest,. B. Davies 

D. Rees 
Kilvowir, B. Davies 

.· .J. Morgans 
Llangloffan, T. Lewis 

J. James 
H· Davies 

. D. Lewis 
M.iddlemill, J. Reynolds 

J. Clynn 
Moliston, '\V. '!'homas 
Newport, D. Jones 

RADNORSIIIRE. 
Doleu, David Evans 
M.tesyrhclem; Joseph Jones 
Nanfgwyn, Thomas Thomas 
Pcntref, JohnEvans 

T-Vall,ing in the Tritth. 

Addressed to tlze Jt./emb~-s af Particular Bap~isl C/~urcl1cs. 

B~l~v~d Brethren, 
. The gospd trutl1s which you proiess io believe 
arc of a bcav~nly nature; calculntecl beyond nil otheriprinciplcs 
in the wholo world, to. moftf y the body of sin in its various 
branches, to make you holy in J1eurt, l~wJy in mind, heavenly 
in affection,. peaceable in dispos~tion, cv angelical in temper, 
spiritual in. conversation, ornamental lo religion, u.srful in the 
world, happy in your souls, ancl to ubou11d in th,c glorious 
fruits of righteousness. 

Y-011 believe the glorious doctrine of the atlornble Trinity; 
consider then, if you call Goel your Father, nn<l have no 
concern.to love, fear, or obey him, an<l wnlk ns his dear chil
dren, what will it avail you? You profess the <livin~(y and pcr
sonnlity of the Holy Spirit ; in that you <lo right : nre ye the11 
sucll who deny your own spirit, temper, self-will, sinful i11-
cTinntion, ,and nrc careful not to grieve this Holy Spirit ? Are 
ye nilling and truly desirous to be taught, led, inslrnclcd, by 
lhe Spirit, walk in the Spirit, antl live under liis i11(]11enccs l 
Do you give yourselves up to_ him for him to dwell in you, to 
sanctify youwholly in so~l, bQdy, nn<l spirit, for !rim lo ill11-
minate your understanding, that you may not mistake some 
favourite opinion for Gospel truth, natural pnssion for tlie work 
of the Spirit, transient conviction fot true conversion, a par
tial reformation for true religion, a speculative notion for true 
wisdom that comes from above, a prcs11mptuo11s coufidence for 
a livin5 faith, .fancy for conscience, actirity to promote your 
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own_intcrest,. and t? gratify your temper. for a zeal to promof~ 
tf1: ~nteres~ ~f (!hnst ? Consider, if we- arc influenced hy the 

· Dtvmc Spmt, If shcws us our own wretcheclncss arid nothina-~ 
ric>ss, h_umplcs. the mind, ~p,rit_n_ulizcs the affqcti~ns, fJUrifi~ 
the desires, regulates our d1spos1hon and conduct and diffuses 
its lively and heaycnly in/luencc through the 0 in~~rd ancl the 
ootwa rd man. . · · 

Y 01{ bclie,•c the doctrine of election, what evid~~e J;avc you 
!"rom C?od, and what proof do you give your neigT1bours and 
acqumntance that you arc the elect ? " What do you-more than 
others?" Though this is a f("lorious truth, yet a bare beliefof 
it wiH avail you nothing. Do you consider that the elect are 
dioscn to J1olincss here, and to wa!Jfblameless in love, by an 
evangelical obedience to all the commandments, ns well as to 
glory hereafter? If you do not make conscience of the former,. 
it is in vain for you to expect the latter, 

We profess to bcl icvc original sin : if so, what· is the reason 
that any of us should have such high and exalted ihoughls of 
ourselves, and be so p1·onc to over-value omsclvcs and un<le~ 
value oi'hers? You that really believe this humiliating truth, 
manifest it by having the meanest thoughts of yourscl¥es, and 
abT10rring yourselves in dust o.nd ashes before God, by bum~ 
bling yourscJves daily uncler a serisc of your sins and impcrfoc• 
tions, 9y daily npplication to tJ1e blood of Jesus, ·and be no6 
ready to take offence, hilt be. ready to forgive, and to be r~ 
concilcd wf1cn you meet ·with n renl affront. . 

You profess the doctrine of varticufar redemption hy tire 
precious blood of Christ; but what proofa do you give of your 
redemption from fhc dominion! of sin, slavrry of Satan, vahi 
conversation, nnd the snares of the worltl r Arc ye zealous for 
God, J1is cause and interest in the world, for good works, 
:iml religious duties l Does your concl11ct nianifellt thnt neither 
sin, S.ntan, not the world, has the prcdo1ninancy over you?. 

You profess the doctrine of effectual calling nnd of cfficnci• 
pus-grace in regeneration: do you then manifest that ye are 
called by, God from ihe death of sin, (o the life of holiness; 
from darkness, into marvellous light; from the kingdom of 
Satnn, to the kingdom of our Lord Jesus? Arc _yon weary of 
your :iins, your sinful wnys, anu sinful companions; desirous 
to scpnratc yourselves and come out from nmong them ? Do 
you experience a spiritual life infused into your souls, long
ing- for conformity to the image and likenes of Christ? Are you 
willing to come to Jesus as poor lost sinners, by diligent prayer, 
,c;ulin:r, conscientious attendance upon a. Gospel Ministry and 
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Gospel Ordinances ? Shall the Lord rain manna round about 
your tents, and you_ not go forth to gather it ? If you can 
make light of, or neglect these things, what proof do you give 
that you are called of God and regenerated ? 

Another Gospel truth you believe is, the perseverance of the 
saints! bnt, do you persevere_in constantly watching over your 
hearts? Are you constantly jealous of yourselves in a·faithful 
and diligent perforlll}lnce of all_ religious duties, whetb_er thry 
are of a private, public, personal,· or social nature? Do yo11 
continue wrestling with God for the mortification of your sins; 
for more grace ; the application of the promises ; for all the 
ministers of Christ, especially your own minister ; and stand 
by him in adversity; considering that your profit will be in 
proportion to your love, esteem, and regard for him ? Do ym1 
continue to be studious,-in promoting the peace and prosperity 
.-if Zion,· regular and steady in supporting the worship of God, 
and zealous for all the means of grace l Do you pcrse,-cre in 
guarding against every symptom of backsliding in love, fait11, 
and practice; to avoid every temper, conduct, an.cl llassion 
that is unber,oming the Gospel, and that has the least tendency 
to disturb the peace of the Church, nnd to grieve God's peo
ple ? Do you hok upon those who arc not disposed to kcc1> 
the unity of the Spirit in lhe bond of pence, and \Vlu;, obey not 
Gospel rules and Gospel orders, thereby causing strifcnml con
tention in tl1e Church, to be enemies of CH.RJST, an<l his 
Gospel, and the pests of societies? Do ye discountenance ttll(I' 

avoid tlicm; for they are such who spread a spiritual plngne, 
confusion, nnd every evil thing nil around them l In n word, 
if you do not lay aside nil malice, guik, wrath, bypocrisiL'li, 
envy, and nil evil speaking ; and, as new-born babes, desire 
the sincere milk of the word, that ye mny grow thcr<'by, you 
give no proof that ever you have. tasted the Grace of uod in 
truth; at least, you are far from giving proof that you continue 
in the exercise of it. T. P. 

--•..:a,o)!,>•--

Rigltteousness of the Law. 
'CJJTist's righteousness is cnllecJ, The rightcousncs.'! of the 

Jaw 'Rom. Y'iii 4. For thoucrh rightcousnc:,s docs not come 
by ~urobedien;c to the law, y~t it docs by Chrisrs obc<lieuco 
to it. Though, by t~e dcccJs of the law, as performed by !llnn, 
oo flesh living can be justified ; yet, by the <leccls of the law, 
ilS performed by Christ, nll the elect are justified.' Dr. GiK· 
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Christi.an Acadei>iies in tlze First ()enturg. 

( Extrqct front J.liosheim.j 

''T11c Christians_· took all . possible care to accustom tl1eir 
cl1il<lren to the study of the scriptu~es, and to instruct them in 
the doctrines of their holy religion ; and schools were every 
where erecte<l for tl1is purpo~e, even from the very commence
ment of the CJiristian church. We must not, however, con~ 
found the Schools designed only for children with.the Gymna~ 
sia, or Academies ofthc;. ancient Christians, erected in several 
larr,e Cities, in which persons of riper years, especially such 
as aspired to be public teachers, were instructed in the different 
brancues both oflniman learning a11d of sacred erudition. We 
may, undoubtedly, attribute to the, apostles iliemselves, and 
their injunctions to their disciples, those excellent establish• 
ments, iJJ which the youth destined lo the holy ministry rccciv• 
ed an · education suitable to the solemn oflice they were to un.: 
dertake. * St. Jolin erecteJ a School of this kind at Ephesus, 
and one of the same nature was founded l)y. Polycarp, at Smyr
na.+ But none of these were in grc;iter repute than that which 
was established in Alexandria, :j: which wns commonly called 
tbe,catechetical School, and is generally supposed to have been 
erecicd by St. Jlfark. ~ 

Step11cy, Oct. 5, 1811. W. N. 

• 2 Tim. ii, 2. 

t !nEN..Eus, Adv. H«!res. lih. ii. cnp xxii. p. 148. ed. Massue~ 
EusEDl~s, f]ist. EC"cles. lib. v. cop. xx. 1-- 188. 

:t: The Alexandrian School Wllll · renowned for a succe5&ion of 
learned doctors, as we find by the accountll of Eusebi,u and St. 
Jero111: for, after St, Marie, Pancamus, Clemens .tlle:randrbius, 
Urige,1, a11d many other~ taught in it the doctrines or the go~pd, 
and rende1 ed it a famous ~eminnry for Christian Philoijo11hy and 
religious knowledge. There were also at Rome, A11tioch, Ccesarca, 
Edessa, und in several lltl1er p!uces, Scho~l& of the tillWe nature, 
though not nil of tquul rt:putat1on. · 

, § s~e the di.sertation of Sclwiidius, De Sc/10/a Catuhitica Alex• 
andria: us also Aulisius, Delle Scuole Sacre, book i1, eh. 1, i1. p 5 

_:. I 7. and eh. xxi. P· 92. The 1:u.rio ■s reader will find u leurned ac
count of the more famous Christian Schools in the eastetn·parts, 
at Ed,na, Nisibis, and St:leuc:ia; nnd, iodred, of the aucient 
Schools in g,:mernl, in ;1ssema1rns's Biblioth, Oricoto.l. Clements 
Vatican:.c; tom. iii. par. II. p. !J 14.-il I!). 
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Papers from the "Port-folio of a Minister. 

Select Sentences from tlte Remains of H. K. White. 

~• I, Death and Judgmeot are near at ho.ad, 
2- Though thy bodily part ~e now in henlth and ease, the 

dews of death will soon sit UjHln thy forehend. 
S. That which seems so sweet and desirable to thee now• 

will, if yielded to, become bitterness of soul lo thet all tl1r life after. 
4, When the Waters are come over thv ~oul, 11nd wheo, in 

the midst of, much bodily anguish, thou distinguibhest the dim 
shores of Eternity before _thee, what wouldst thou not give to be 
lighter by this one sin ? , · . · . . 

5. God bas long withheld his arm; · what 1f lus forbearance 
be now at ·an end? Canst thou not contemplute these things with 
the eye of death ? Art thou not a dying m11n ; dyiog every day 
every hour ? · 

6. Is it not a fearful thing to shrink from the summor:s when 
it comes? To turn with horror_ 11nd despair from the future being 't 
Think what strains of joy and trnnquillity foll on the ear of the 
saint who is juat swooning into the orme of hie Redeemer; what 
fearful shapes, and dreadful images ofa disturbed conscience, sur
round the tiinner's bed, when the lust twig I\ hich he grasped fails 
him, and the gulph yo.was to rec-eive him." • · 

E~limate of Human Life. 
Extracted from Saurlii's Sermons. 

11S0 tench us to number our days !'-Wlrnt ie the tot11l omnunt 
of human life? \Vhat is the sum of this occompl of days of no
thingnl'Bs nod days of reality; of duys of prosperity ond days ot' 
affliction; of doys of langour nnd days of drlight ; of duys devoted 
to the world aod days devoted to religion? My brethren, it id 
God, it is God alone, who holds •our times in hie hund :' he olone 
con moke. an accurate calcul:itiflu of them. It is 11ot imposBiul~ 
however, to 11scertuio whot ~hall be, in respect of time, the tempo
ral destination of tho~e th11t l1ear me thie doy. Let me euppose 
that the present solemnity has druwn together an llllsemblv of 11300 
persons. I divide them into ~ix clus~es. f. From JO to.20 yP.or11 
old, 530 ; II. from 20 to 30 years.old, ♦10; 111. from 30 to 40, 
645; IV. from40to50,'255; V. fro1050touo, 160; VJ. from 
60 ond upwurds 70. 

According to tlie most exact c11lcnL1tion, Go or my 1irrsw1 hear
ers m Ubt, before the beginning of 1111otht!r ywr, be num bcred with 
the deud. In 10 yeor~, of the~e 1800 will remuio l\l70; in 20 

\"ol. III. 3 Z 
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years 830; in 30 years 480; i.n 40 years 230; in 50yenn only 7•. 
Thus, you see, ruy brethren, in wbot a perpetual flux the human 
race is. The world is a, vut theatre, on which every one appean 
bis moment upon the stage, and in a moment disappears. EYery 
successive instant presents different scenery, a new decoration. 

} represent these vicissitµdes to myself under the emblem of what 
is folt uy a wan, who is employtd in turuing over the pages Qf 
hi,turr, He pores over his book, he beholds on this leaf one peo
ple, one king : he turns it, and lo, other laws, other ma:i:ims, 
other actors, which have no relation to what preceded. • 

fIDbitua~~ 

MISS JANE DAWSON. 

Miss Jane Dawson, the subject 
of this memoir, wos born at Bray
toft, Lincolushire. She was a 
Child of many prayers, for her 
Molher was a truly pious woman, 
nod taught her, from her early 
youth, to value the word of God, 
as being the greatest end best 
treasure she could· have; she h ke
wise wos iustructed in the fear and 
Jove of God, und the greAt evil 
of sin, as far 11s precei,t and ex
ample could en'furce them by her 
worthy .nother, who knew it ~as 
the Lord only who could change 
the heart. She lost her Father 
when an lafaut, 11nd her Mother 
clied April ht, 181 o. After the 
dcnlh of this wo1·thy Pnreut, her 
<l1111ghterJ11ne chiefly re8ided with 
}ier ~ister in London, till the time 
of her death, whch took place 
June 23d, 181 t. 

Her churucl er was truly· moral 
and exemphtry ; no one (with 
truth) con Ip lay any thit.g to her 
ch,arge,. She wns one who s11id 
but little, being n11t11rnlly of II re• 
se, ved turn of iuiud; but it wus 
eviner.t to those that were best 
acquamteJ with her, that htr 
dear l\'.lothtr's instructions were 
aot in vain. Her reverence. for 

the sacred Scriptures was evident, 
for if ony one spoke of them in 
profane disputations, it excited 
in h<'r the ~tronge11t emotions of 
regret, often expressing Blltonish- . 
meat that sodden jndgment did 
not pvertake thein. The plrice 
of worsh.ip she attended was the 
)die Mr. Buraham's. 'In a let
ter to ll friend in Lincolnshire, 
a few week8 before her illness, 
she wrote thus:-" I altend Mr. 
Burnhuw's Chapel; but they 
are not stttled yet for a Mini~ter; 
they are in expl'ctation of a Mr. 
Stevens of Bo~ton, he hus been 
here; -I shnll be very glud if .he 
comes to rtside m London; and 
moy the word be sent homt: with 
µower to niy soul, for rn v11in i• 
the preuchiug of Puul or A polios, 
without the ble8~iog of the Lord 
attending it; but the_ Lord hos 
~iven a pro'm1se in his word of 
10fallible truth; ask and ye J/,a/1 
receive, knork a11d it shall be ope11-
ecl. l hope, my dear frii:ud, you 
remember me 111 the thront: of 
Gruce, that I muy be led into all 
truth, and be d111ly pre.sing (or
w11rd toward the murk for the 
prize of our hi.gh calling of God , 
Ill Christ Je~us.-My dear de
parted Parenthus olfertd up mwiy 
.fervent prayers for. me, tbut tlie 
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erea ,f my understanding might 
~e enlightened, to see . my need 
of a s!'10Ur Md ~y to him for re
(llge; ~ay b_e,- prayers be fully 
~ns,ye,~ed, n,11w her tong,~e is sil.e,nt 
in th_e grave; ~he thouglit of w_hich 
I scarce know how to bear; but 
t-here -is a· day fast approaching, 
w,hen l hope we shall meet to 
parl no more ; tht'l'e will be no 
more trials, -affiictions, or dis
tress; but all will be forever done 
away there, to be foreve1· with the 
Lord, to prove the wonders of 
redeeming grace and dying love, 
to all Eternity." Such was ner 
Jetter to her friend ; but in her 
general conversation she was cau
tious ln speaking 011 these point~, 
for fear she should say any thing 
!!he did not really experience. 
That' Mr. Stevens's Ministry be
came a bles~in~ to her there is 
no doubt: she became more di
ligent in r~diog the Bible, und 
more :P.J1r.tic'ul~rly attentive to 
~IV]~e things; ~he S<tid to her 
aister _she ~~ould hke to be bap
tized; but was a(raid she could 
riot see her i11ierest in Christ 
de1uly, or· tba't change' of heart 
1he bdie.ved uece,i,ary to take 
pJace before that Ordinance, and 
to express what she did not (eel, 
Lefore a 111:a·t-senrchin~ God, she 
tlare no·t. S,,ch 'were her thouKhts 
wht'11 well, und 111 her illnes~, 
which wns about two months, she 
seemed quite rt~igned to the will 
of the Lord, whdher for lire or 
de11th. Her friend• did uot think 
her i11 danger ut the beginning or 
her illneiis; but from what she 
a~id, ~he did not eicpect to gel 
lither. Iler co111plaint at lirst 
Wlli tht: ugue a11cl fever, which 
seemerl hy the uui or ,uedicine to 
be gt'tliu~ better; hut she wa:1 
111.!Jeuly ~eizeJ with an inl1,11n
rn:itio11 on the lun;_;'I; this brought 
ou e,:1re,11e we-,kueH, accom• 
pa,1ied with- t,1e ~puuh io the 

stomach. For the last month 
her ~ffiictions ,were very great. 
her 1nterVllls or rest were very 
s_eldom, and those very short ; 
but the onlv complaint she made, 
was, that ~eansome niglits were 
appointed unto her. During her 
iltness, her countenance was pe
culiarly serene and chearful. 
\Vhen any one said she was hea• 
vily affiicted, she said, "Yes, 
'!>ut tht Lord's will be done; nay, 
it shall be done." ' 

\Vhen the Physician gave but 
tittle hope, •he was not alarmed 
with terror at her d,sso,ution, ~he 
frequently said, ~he hud not the 
lea~t desire to live could she but 
see her.interest in Chri~t clearly. 
She prayed fervently that the 
Lord would reve,il himllelf to her 
as lie did not unto tlte worltl, that 
he would 8hine in upon her soul. 
She frequently ancl eurnestly beg
ged the prayers of her chrisliau 
friends. Once she seemed dis• 
uppointed, and hurt, at a friend 
not coming to llfllf with her, but 
she signified if friends fail un4 
diauppoiut, the Lord is always 
near to hear my imperfect. pcti• 
tion~. For many dayR she la
mented the d11rkne~s and stnpor 
or her soul; " pray for me," she 
often repeated to those with her; 
8hc could not luy hold of nny of 
the promises in thl! won! of God 
whic~ wu~ reud to her: she snw 
hem•lf undone without u better 
righteousne'III thau lwr own; she 
wu~ convinced her best perfor
nnrnce coultl not mukt' utoncment 
for on1:: sin; noth1n~ hut the e\'er
l.1,ti11g ri~hleOUilll!SS or tht• Lord 
,Je,11, Ciirist coul,I render her 
C<1111plr.te h,-fore Jehomh; und in 
thut it wus her ~ruest <le11ire t,, be 
found: and the Lord that plar1ted 
tl111t de .. ire in the heart 1pv,, this 
promi,1::: 1lfy grace i., s1(!Jtcie11t 

ft1r tl,u, 1111 strengt!t i., macie per
ft:cl in 1ocak11u1. lly the,e words 
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she was much comforted, for she 
said the Lord had given that 
promise to her; but from her na
tural diRidence she said but little. 
She did not doubt the Lord's 
faithfulness any more; but hoped 
he would give her more promises, 
which hope was fully answered, 
and the faithfulness of God made 
manifest to oil around her dying 
bed. She said but little the 
morning of the day she died ; 
hut seemed much in prayer, sit
!ing up with her hand~ clasped 
10 a praying posturE:; when the 
hmp of life w&s very lo,v, and 
the cl<1mmy sweat of death was 
upon her, there was confirmation 
of the promi~e given, that strength 
was made perfect in weakness. 
lt was a sacrt>d enjoyment to be
lievers arouud her.to see how her 
soul was supported it\ that dre11d 
moment, ll'ith the munifestations 
of her RPdeemer's grace and roer
cy, and to hear her express the 
feelings of her heart, beyond tlie 
power of aoy pen to describe, to 
the astonishme1it and joy of uH 
present, whose tears were those of 
joy and grie'f mingl~d ! 'Abo~t 

' l1alf an hour before bhe clepurttd 
she usked for some drink, 8aying 
it would be the lu,t- alter driuk
ing. she suid, with peruliar em~ 
pha:1i~, "Nuw co111e Lord Jesus, 
<'O!lle qnicl.~1;. Je:us is wai1·1 n~ 
for me;" - which :1he re1ieated se
veml times during the hnlf hour. 
"C!iriijt s11y9, come unto me nil 
ye Lhat ai-e weary 1111d heavy Ja. 
dPn, a1Jd 1 will give you l'e8t. 
fle 8BJ:1 it to n1e. The Loi:d 
cam,,. to seek hi:1 sheep out, in IL 

cI:irk cloudy day, and he sought 
me out, or' I 8houkl never hJve 
~ou~ht him,-This <l,,y ,halt thou 
he with ni~ in ('ar11di8e." He1· 
S1,ter mid, ''yo;1 u1y det11· ?" she 
ri-plie.l w11h lirnv1e,s, "Yes, tht~ 
r~i,.;ln I 8luli ue w.t!1 ,he Lord -

Jesus is waiting for me, the se! 
time is come to favour sion, tofa,. 
l'our ,,re. Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly. The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the love 
of God be with you all. Amen, 
,Veil done, thou good and faith
ful servant, enter thou 1.nto the 
joy of thy Lord ; yes, my Lord. 
I shall be far happier than those 

. I lea,·e below, far happier than 
you, (addressing herself to her 
sister, · and those around her dy
ing bed, for the lost time;) I 
shall have done v,ith all sickness, 
grief, pain, sin and sorrow; and 
be forever with the Lord. Y esJ 
I shall be forever with the Lord. 
My flesh and my heart faileth 
me; l,nt God is the strength of 
iny heart, end my portion for
eYer. Christ came to seek and 
save the chief of sinners, nod 
that was me, a poor ,vretched 
~inner. l\lly sonl will soon soar 
oway from all below, and be (or. 
ever with ~esus, there I shall sing 
his dying and redeeming Love, 
to ~II eternity ; for the Lord will 
have mercy on whom he will have 
mercv, and he will have mercy 
on m~.:.._·ori me, $he then repeat
ed the 20ht Hymn, Rippon'a 
Selection ; after which she re
peated the Scripture, In my Fn
t/11?r's house are many mansions; 
if it were nol so, 1 1001tld /,ave 
told you ; 1 go lu prepare a place 
for you, a11d 1 t0ill come agaill and 
receive yoit to myself, thal 10!1ere 
I am, there 111<1!/ ye he also. 
These la'!t word~ she could not 
11rticnl111e plainly, but said more 
which could not be understood; 
then ~wcetly fell asleep in Jesus, 
without 11 stru~gle or a gro,rn, 
~11 pporte<I in her sister's arms, 
ug~<I '211 yeurs. 

Let the Sceptic or D~ist deny 
tht' Divinity of Christ, or - his 
pJwcr to awe; yet her dying lip, 
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-.rill confound all they can say, 
more than Volumes written 011 

the subject. 
110, Berwick Street. M. Wood. 

JOSEPH BA TES,aged 17 Years. 

The Baptist Magazine being 
purchased by many persons who 
are the heads of families, there 
can be uo doubt but every article 
in ii, which is calculaterl to im
press and instruct the minds of 
their rising offspring, will be ac
ceptable to· them. 

There is !lo kind of writing, 
perhaps, more likely to produce 
these effects than biographical 
sketches or obituarie~ of young 
christians. In these the lives and 
deaths of persons who felt simildr 
passions, pursued similar object~, 
filled similar stulions, experience rt 
similar difficulties, and eml ured 
aimilaralBictions with thems.dves; 
are presented to their ,iew, arrest 
their attention, and rouse their 
feelings. ,Vhile reading these 
they imbibe insensibly the senti
ment that godlineu is profitable 
to all thill,![s, har,ing promise of 
the life wlucl, 11010 is, a11d of tltat 
wltieh is to eoine. They discover 
demonstrative evidence that the 
Yoke of C!,rist is easg, anrl /tis 
b11rde11 lighl: llnd conclude with 
the propht!t Jeremiah, that It is 
a ,rood thing for a ma,i lo btar tlie 
Yoke in his Youtl,. · 

The Subject of this memoir 
wns a youth, not al\iP.d to noble 
b\oorl, but or verv humble birth. 
He filled not any conspicuou~ ~tn
tion in society, hut 11s 1L servunt 
nod 110 apprentice he a1Jor11ed tlte 
<l11ctrine o/ G'ltl Iii.~ Sai,iour in nil 
tlii,,irs; and oht.t111cd a conviction 
in the mind~ of all tho,c who knew 
him, thdt the f P..u ·or G nd d wd t 
i11 his heart nod re~ul11tei his 
life. Such a te,timony is borne 

to the late_ Joseph Bates, by bis 
parents, hts master, and mistress 
bis fellow workmen, and his re: 
ligious friends. All who knew 
the excellence of his conduct, and 
who observed the happiness of his 
death, must have wished to live 
and die like this youth, who at 
little more. than 11~venteen years 
of age, fimshed his course with 
joy. 

A Letter from his late master. 
who is a member of the Church 
in Fetter-lane, under the care of 
the Rev.George Border, will sup
ply the principal facts of this nc,. 
count. « '\Vhen he came to me 
(snye l\lr. H.) he could rend but 
little. It is our custom to have 
the apprentices nnd servants to
gether of II Lord's day evenin,,. to 
read the Scriptures, but Jos~ph 
reading so indifferently, we. pro
pose~ his reo~i~g a chllpter every 
ev~mnla\' for his improvement: thi~ 
he did with great reluctunce." 
At this tine, nor till about two 
yellrs afterward did he know any 
thing of the value of the Bible. 
He knew not the value of his soul. 
He had never discovered hia wick
edne,s 1md dunger; as a !>inner 
n~nin~t God. He lived 1oit/1out 
God, roithout Cl1rist, ancl 1oilho1tt 
hope in the World. 

The circum,itances which led to 
his c~nversion were u little singu
lar. Abont four years since, nt 
the close of the hllrve~t, l 807, he 
lud left his home to attend his 
m11~ter nnd mistress to II place of 
worship. Being too lute for the 
place to which they intended to 
go: I hey turned in ut Engle-street, 
n•HI heard n sermon fromMatt.xiii, 
31J. Let bot/, groro to~et/,er till 
tlte liaror..rt, a11d l,i tl&el ime of liar
vesl I ioill suy to tl,e repea,-s, Grr
ther ye togrt/,er Ji rft tlte tares 11wl 
1,i,ul tit em in bundles to burn tlu,n • 
b,11 gather /lie Wheat into my 
llttrll, H,. rrt<l&ter suys "Tlii: 
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aolemn mJnn4:r jp .which you ,e!l~ 
deavoorE'.d to 1111pr~s ~he minds 
of your hear.en, t~at tbe torments 
o,f tbe ~;sertble ;w.oul~ n.~~er, 
~ey,er .eQd, _app.eii,r11 ,to hJY.e b~ 
blest _to h~s ~ou). T~is we sqon 
1:fo.coy.ered; o,ue ,evening' whe~ 
be ~atl)e ~o r.~a~, bi11 Mistre.'ls 
being busy, de~ir~d hilll to omit 
r,ea~iug th11t eyering, !l!I she c,;>.uld 
riot ottend to him ; but to her 
gre~t astooisb_m,ent ·and iratifi~
t~on, he· wh9 .before took hi.11 
book with so much reluctance, 
now said, " 0 no, 1 cannot do 
without ~y Bil;>le notv !'1 From 
~his ,time .he si;,,on lear~ea to reqd 
,veil, and seldC!m sat down to any 
meal .without hu Bible. Now 
too, he was desirous to attend the 
publii; worship of God on the 
e,·eou~gs or _week days; ond if 
late lit bu~ine11s on Saturday 
nights, tbis <,lip not prevent his 
attending the i,~r,ly prayer-_mect
ing con5t11n~ly of _u ~ord's doy." 

On ~.'1.lle !JO, ,J so,g. he .was 
bapti~ed 1st Eagle;11tre.et, and 11d
mitted ll !'\le'rnGer f\f the <;hu~c\1. 
Some e,·iden.ci:s of his habitual 
iierio,usoess ar~ _ thµs related by ~r. 
J-l. ",1-J:e /ih'~"-~~ ~uc\1 conc~rn 
11,hout \lle,salval1gn or his paren~fl, 
~nd grt.-atly , lam_eoted ,th_at his 
ilrolher wos 11pwe11ticcd to. ll .bu
~mess !hat occupied most of the 
Sabbath-day. ,He ,used every 
ineans i_n his pow.er to prevail with 
ihein to attend the preaching of 
the gospel, and wh~1111t any time 
-lie succeeded, he ~1,uld e peak or 
_it wi_~h ,the greatest p~eus!lre. 
;Hi11 .since~ity and ,devotion were 
manifesled in !I~ .eminent. m,!n
'ner. I will m~•~t1011 .11 few 111-
i.tanc('S. Mrs .. H. being very 
ill; l was u1, lu.lc at night i 1rnd 
going softly 1,1p the stair~, I he11rd 
a voke, as ~ tho111tht, i_n prayer. 
Libtening, l .fou11d th!ij Lo-. _be 
Joseph, "ho wu., praJrng, w1tlt 
his fellow uppfeuticc, __ e11111estly 

for the r~covf'ry oF bia Mistr~ 
: Qu enqu•ry_, I af1erwarti1 foun!l 

it w,,s UijUal with hiro, ufter thPJ' 
h;,td J,;(!Dt: up ~~air& f•o_m ramiJ1 
prayer, lo g .. fhi~ fello ... u.1'1'r~o
tice to knef'I d11,vn with hill!, 11nd 
~lso i11 the mornin!t; before th,e7 
went .to work. Sleep1n~ in the 
s_hop, tb.e 1;oen '!l'ould somrtime• 
<:~me l;,efere .he \YBS dres,;ed ; '?!1~ 
~his <lid ,_,ot v.revent hiiµ fro~ f~ll-
i_ng on his _knees to vra, t I hi~ 
who seeth in 111:crel." By thia 
co_nduct a journl'y.man, much ad
dicted to drinkiu\;, was 110 ... ,·er .. ly 
reproved, tl111t he ack 11owl .. d~<>cl 
his sin, ood for 0: tm,I' for~ouk it. 
but returnerl, hke the Sow ttoat 
was washed to her wallowiug ia 
the mire. 

For about six months uf!er l)il 
baptism, l,e enjo, ,,d i:,o,•d lu·alth;; 

, but about Ch1iste11u; 180~, it 
pll'llSed the Father of Mi•r<'•e~ to 
chasten him with 11ore atfli,·t,on. 
Symptoms of Scrofula 11ppt',1red. 
wl_1ich baffled the ~k11l or m:1117 
eminen't Pbys1c,anll', ar.d routi• 
p'ut:d to increi'~e. fill ii. l111rl , en• 
dered him an 11ff~cti11g ~pectacle; 
b.r:<iught on a d~cl\ne, an,! ev,·n• 
tually ter111in11ted· his eusleuci,..-
S~pt. 6, 1811. : ' 

Dunug his long ulll'i<.•1ion lie 
ex11erii,need the suppurt,c a11d 
COIIHOlut1011s or religio11. "\Vh'1t 
ii mercy it i~ (he wo11IJ suJ) t1iat 
I ,vus al'q u11i111ed \Ylth rel,g1011 
before I wus_redu,·ed lo thi" ~t11te 
of misery. l k1101D i11 ,oho111 I 
leave he/ieoed ~,ul 0111 pers11adi!d 
1/1at lie ,s able UJ keep ll11JI u:l1irla 
I /,aoc cummittecl tu /1i111 againll 
t/1al day" [·le knt:w uu mpturuu,• 
feelings, 1t1id except for .ll little 
while a few . d11y~ previotlH to 
death, he wus not distr<'Ss~d with 
~ormeoting fe.1r, If llskt'd 011 
whut his hopes were fix.,d; he 
would 811r, "I hope I am fixed 
011 tht! H.ock of Ai,:cs. He will 
not leave me uor for111ke me. I 
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~elight (~aid he) to think of hea
veo _ as n pl11ce of sing1og. I 
~oold nt'\er s111g m~self; but 
ha\'e thooght OIJ&•·lf almost in 
he11ve11 when 1 huv.- heard othe~s 
sin~ iu the worship d( God. E¼
pecially onre al the Lord's ta
ble when th .. y sun~. Glory, Ho
itour, Praise and Pincer, be unto 
the Lamb for eva. Je.ns.i Clir1)t 
is our Uedeemer, llalle/ujah He 
was de~irous that young per.ons 
ebould bi- adclresed on the o·cca:-
1ioa of his death, and be told to 
rememher their Creator io the 
duy, of tlieir youth! "Tt-11 
thew," said be, "that I never 
repeated ..ervinl{ the Suvioor in 
my :vouth. They will never be 
happy in Herving youthful lust,; 
nor can they kuow real pleosure 
without beiug r.-lig1ous." Ju thls 
bappj, traoquil, composed ~tate 
of mind, h, i.ekomed the king 
ofterrol'll to exerute his commis
fiion, kno,viog th,tt he. "houhl be 
intrn,I uced to the enjoyment of 
thal Saviour in whom h .. tru,ted ; 
wboo.1 he had orde11tly lond, und 
faithfully s~rven. 

Hi~ chanu·ter is thus described 
by hii1 Master. 1-fo w11s husty in 
h1i1 tempt-r, "'hit·h from thf' length 
of time hl' wa,i 11ffi1ctt-rl m11<le him 
at times mlher impatieut ; hut if 
at ony time he snid 11ny thi11;; 
that otf,-uded me or his ini~tr,-ss, 
he 1111,uld grieve txr.eed1111:I),, und 
expre.s Borrow for his cot1dt1l't. 
He \VU8 ~trictly houest, nn tXcel
l'eut workmun, und p•rtil'ubrly 
attentive to buHine~;. A• u p,oof 
of this, he earned the pounds for 
hi,,s.-lfover jour1wsma11's ..,,,;;~~, 
notwithotan<liug his illut·ss, iu 
le:iJI than livt: months. Losing 
him will be a great lo~, to lllt', but 
I r .. jou:e thul it j., to him Cll'rnal 
gain. To tiUm up his ,·hara,·ter, 

' it may be truly ~aid, /-le was di
lige11t in busillesa,ftri:ent in lpirit, 
ser&>inJ; t/11 Lord. 

His funeral sermon was preach
ed at Eagle Street to a large Con
gregation of young persons, on 
Lords do.y Sept 15, from Eccles. 
l~ I. 

This account addreuts ituff to 
Servau·ts and Apprn1tifei. They 
may ll'llrn from it {helulvantoges 
cooneeted wi1h b-elrlg in religidus 
families; the b'enellt resulting 
from learning to read tlie scrip'
fotes, atteiidi~g f,Hml,t prayer, 
aod pd blic wbrsflip. Iii the HM8-
l-y of JosPph Bafos, tli'e ·valiJ'e of 

·hou·osty, industry,aild applicil.fiob 
to business is clearly a'scertnin•ed. 
He obtained a nch rewar<l from 
the r~pect, theliberulity,and th'e 
affection of his Muster and ¥istress. 
who ,1tten,ltd to him througli
out his long affliction, with 
paternal solicitude, und christiah 
philantrophy. Httd George 
Barnwell been such a l..ondo11 
Apprentice, in vain might Mill• 
ivo'ld, the infamous Prostitute, 
bnve &pread her nets, and luid her 
snorts! He would not have robbed 
his Mn,ter, destroyed hi11 reputa
tion, ruined his helllth, and mur
dered h,~ ptace ! · He would h11.1•e 
escuped thed,si;race of the prison, 
the bllr, the halter, uud the 
g1Jlln1v!j ! He would have lived 
iu credit, enjo) ed happ1neHs und 
died retlpccted and regretted! He 
would h,1vc exchanged ptt,n for 
eternol pleaMure, 1rnd rnrth · for 
heu.,en ! So· true is it that the 
IL'iclml i, clrive11 awa.11 in l,is 
wit!ke1/ness; but the righteous l1alh 
!lope in his death, 

lt speal,s to Pure11t1, a11d girn 
tliem clirutiu11 respecting t/1e 
person, with 1clw111 tu <mlr11st t/,cir 
cltildre11. If p11r~nh, knew the 
worth of the bouls ofllieir chi Id rrn, 
cOltlcl they pi.ice them under t!ie 
r.ure ofthooe whose exumple would 
teuch them to swear, nnd blu~
phe,ne ! lo breklk the sabhnth.duy, 
ta frequeot the ta1·e1~11, the theatr~, 
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tfie gan,ing tahle,? Evil Co111-
'1111111icatio11s corr11pt good manners. 
Many a youlh has been tuught 
byan ungodly master, or mistress 
to go from sin to sin; till they 
have wok in vice and been lost 
in infamy. Would not prudent 
parents first enquire whelher there. 
were family prayer in the house, 
before they sent their children 
iato it; whether the worship of 
God was attended, and the law 
of God observed, by those who 
were to give the tone to their 
principles, aad to form their cha
racter? Parents mav contribute 
either to the Salvo.t1on or Dam
nation of their children; and 
. tho~e parents will fiod tbt-ir hell 
the hotter, and their heaven the 
more happy, who mt>et their chil
dren to us,ociate eternally in the 
world of Spirits. Joi;cph BR.tes 
often told hi11 father that he reu
del'ed him a greater benefit by 
apprenticing him to peroons of 
real religion, than if he could 
l1ave given him five thousand 
pounds, or ever so large an estate. 
Train vp a cltild in the way he 
should go, and when lie i, old 

he tcill not depart frem it. 
· The precedi11g relatio11 speaks 
loudly to You11g· Puso11s, and di
rects t/iem to rememhcr their Cre
ator in the days of their Youth, 
wlun the eril da!/S come not, 11or 
the years draw near when they 
shall say there is flO pleasure iri 
the111. To be religious, my ju
venile readers, is to remember 
the siol vou have committed 
against your Creator, and to 
confess thew ; the obligations 
you are _under to your Creator, 
and to acknowledge them ; the 
Promi~es of mercy he has made, 
aod to plead them; the Precepts 
he has given to his ptople, tand to 
observe them. The advantages 
of early piety \Viii be many. You 
wi II thus be preserved from all 
those temptations to which youth 
are exposed ; be prepared for all 
·the duties you have to perform ; 
aod be supported under all the 
afflictions you may be called to 
bear. Get wisdom: get under-

' standing: forget it not, ncit/1cr 
decline from the words of my 
mo1tll1. 

I. 

---(o'r•--

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

--(o'p,o-

The Evils of Persecution,. and 
the Adn111tuges c,f the British 
Constitut,011: a Sermon, occa
sionrd hy the Death of Mr. J. S. 
Charrier, late French Jllaster of 
t/1c Ruyal Arndemy ill !,is blajes
ty's JJork Yurd, Portsmouth; 
who Jledfi-om l•'rm,ce, i11 1764, 
ori aao1111t nf the Pe,·se.rntio11 of 
the 1-'rote~la11ls. .Bv John Grit'.. 
fi11. • 

"Mr. Charrier was born in Ro
chefort, a large towu in the De
purtment of the Lower Churente, 

in France. His futher was a re• 
spectablc Merclmnt in that town; 
onr friend was his youngest son 
by o second marriuge. His father 
dying suddenly and without a 
will, bis eldest brother by the 
finit wife inherited an estate which 
hod been in the family for many 
ycar6. Their unce,;turs were Pru
tebtnnts frow the time of the Re
formation by Calvin, und hud 

· suffered much for their ze11lous 
nt111c1,lment to the principles of 
their religion, especially_ during 
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the reign of Louis XIV. Mr. 
Charrier 1teot to sea in his youth, 

·and was ultim11tely the Commend
er ofa merchant i.hip. While in 
this ~ervice he WllS twice tukeo 
p1·isouer by the English; the 111st 
·iime by Commodore, aftt-nvards 
·Admiral Kq,pd. Jo con~equence 
or thHe t'lents he spent lleveral 
;years in Englantl as a prii,ouer of 
war, on his parole of honour. 
Having been accui.tomed in his 
own country to u~semble privately, 
with other Protestants, to r1cad 
and expound the scriptnrl'S, and 

-perform such other devotional 
~erci~es as w1cre compatible V.-lth 
their i;itu:&tion, uod the 6entiments 
they held,_ he wa.-. prepnrtcd by his 
former habits and restricted IDl:'Blls 
of worship to enjoy the ble~ing of 
ciril anti ·religious liberty, which 
he saw oll the subjtcts of the 
:British dominions posseBl!ed. To 
attend public wor&hip, as perform• 
ed in the established church, 
·appeared to him, ut that time, as 
the perfection of libtcrty; becauije 
it wa,, the 6 rst protestunt church 
io which ho: fdt sufe 11nd ut homt', 
and tho' much 11ttnched to his own 
country, he at lrug1b d,eaded the 
time when his return would 
deprive him of the ud\'anteges of 
public worship. His love of the 
liberty of coosdtocc indined'him 
to ll'i:.h, if possihle, to bCltlc in 
this diviuely-fovoured country, 
and Providence was theo prepar
ing the way. The selou<l time 
he was tnho priat1ner of wnr, he 
epent 11 conoidc,oble timt 11t Car
lisle, where he Lecame 111.quuintcci 
with Deun W1li;o11011dhloa1oiuble 
fumily. It woe at the instance of 
this w'.>tthy Deun, aod othtr 
retipect11ble ptnons, thut he w11s 
·ioductd to ent~rtain thoughts of 
voulnntarily leuving tbc place of 

• per~ecution to settle in tbts l~ud 
freedom, 

Vol. Ill, 

As he kut:w hi~ own language 
grammatically end purely, 'he 
Was encouraged to l,ope that 
thou~~ tie h,,d no prospt'tt of 
0~1111n111g riches by it, yet he 
migh~ ob!ain a dect nt support by 
teachmg 1t; ond, "ith this, the 
inntiwuble Lh8sing of worship
ping: Goe.I witl:out restraint upon 
his conscienn, or !us modes of 
\\OrsbiJ.. Accordio~ly; at the 
clo~e of the war, he returned to 
Rochefort, uiarri~d u young persori 
to whum ht- had bten 1-Jreviously 
otlnt-hecl; like himself, u zealous 
prote,tunt, und "ho ardently 
.\'ishe<l to 1eside where they might 
enjoy their princi1.iles undisturb
ed. Th~·y had ~oine property in 
land, whH·h, bt'log Pri:,testunts; 
they were. hot 11ble ro sdl, and 
\\'ere therefore necessillllt:d so to 
relinquish their right 11s to ,leri,•e 
very trifling advuutolie from it. 
Mr. oud Mrs. Chait-in, with 11 

.French setvant Maid of the same 
persnasioo, fled from the land of 
persecution 10 E11ghmd in ,June 
I 764," 

Mr, Charrier 11ftcrwnrcle otteoil
ed the ministry of the lute Mr. 
Romui ue lit Loc\011, till he w11s 
appointed Freud1 Mllllter of the 
lfo1al Act1demy- ut Porhinouth. 
Hue he sought 11nd enjoyed the 
uuue Go~pt.l nt the l11clependcnt 
Me,·ting-hoube, ,111d co11tin1.1c<l to 
di,churge the dutic6 of his ~tution 
in a muuntr greutly to hib credit, 
a~ u 11111n und a-chrifiiian. 

The: d~uth of sudi 11 111a11 would 
nalurnlly 1ug1::est n ,uril ty of 
ideas on the ,uhjfct of Pern,·cuti-
0111111!.l relli.;iu11s Lib, 1-'ty; aud hi!! 
rt.,-,,ptctuhle P Jstor l1tt8 here 
Uought them forwu,d in a dis
couroe of no lom111on merit. 
The Spirit of Persecution is well 
<letintd, und itd cYib pourtruy, d 
with a pem·il dipped iu blood, 
handled with the ~kill ofo Mu~tur. 

4A 
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The Preachu then lld,·erts to a 
1i;_ore 1,leHsi11g_ tht:me, Hehj!it•us 
L1l.;ei1y; Ill d1Hub,i11g wl,it h he 
t_:x hi bi,~ ~ , i \id a_ud clear t onn'p
ticn c,f !us ~ubjtcl, uuittd wi1h a 
rnund judgement re~p•ctiag its 
l'anou~ bt'ariugs. l\1r. Griffin 
tuh, his stand bv tl:e iji<le of the 
prneu t A rcl. hibh~p of C11attrbury, 
Lord Holland, and other Advo
cutt.'1: of the H1ghts of Conscience, 
~rn occu~iou of the Bill introduced 
.Ly Lor_d Sidmou I h ; us "e ~land 
i,n the sun,c grouud, we hope it 
will Le fuuJd solid Ro~k, to the 
remolt6t ;i~es. . 

011 ~fie Advantages ,of Religi
ous L1l,e11y, us e1,jOJCd by 1.he 
lnh:.1bi1u1,ts of this favoured ls'11ud 
(for though we hear the whispers 
of Ptrscculioo, l\f,. G. l't'.Dlll,ds 

us that we ure ~ec11re iigainbt its 
i/1u11ders ;) he enlargts "''h 011i
mu1ion and delight, aod lltking a 
vitw of the high stutiou which 
:Brituio_ occupi"b' at this moment, 
among the Nat ions of Europe, a8 
the oi1ly L:1nd of Refuge 1u which 
dethroned Princes cuu tiud,11,fety; 
he exultiugly enquire,;, what has· 
raioed llritaio lo 1h1s emi1ience} 
The n,ady reply is Rt:lig1ous To-
-1ualion. , 

TIJt: \' hole discourse ia ex-
1 n•1,,. l) i11tcrcbti11g, abounding in 
i111 pu1 luut fuels, ornumeuttd with 
''try bhiking imuges, givt'n in a 
ot)· le bO plu111 us to 11dd gn•u1 ly to 
tl,ur fo1cc, \\ e ~pcl·111lly rt:• 
< ,,1:1 n;cucl this ::iermou to the ut
t, 1Jt1on oJ the ) 011ngH brnuches 
of rcl1~iouh fo1111licbj it ~•II ulllube 
"l"I•· 1L lli~t.-uc:t~, nnd -i11call-u
h1,t-<llo win wl,tle II wurns. 

Observations 011 the Co1Jstitu.
tio11, Oriltr, Govern111n1t, a,ul 
D,,,·cipli11e of a Go,<pel Clrnrc/i. 
.by 11' •. J\'twrll. I111tton, ls, 

Thc1P c1111 l,e 110 dllubt b11t thnt 
cnlJ society hus 1111 111d1~1,1ut11Lle 
1i~ht to forio ruh:ii for lLe cou-

dul·ti,,g its own eff11irs, But it 
mmt be rememLered·thut..it, clm,
tihD bocidiu ~ucl, rules '11'111 al
w;,ys bt. ht:ld a1nc1,11ble lo. t~e 
btrlplu1es: a diligcut ~t.arcb intp 
which may, ho\\ evn, 1,ron thut 
the di\ine author of our rt-1,g,on 
lw~ "·isely left many le~ser mat
ters u11dec1ded by any ~pi:ciaJ 
lettu of direction in his code of 
lows for the governm~nt of his 
pt>ople,_ in order to call their prin
ci pits into e:xercise. In tht- t-x
er<:i,e of the Principle& ineult-ated 
by the Nuv Tei;tement, ab calli:~ 
iJ1tO aclivit:y by attendant circum
btunces, Ld1evers, io as~ot"ia1e 
rtlat1ops, have o(teo atlt·m1,t•d to 
fo)ID Laws for the regulut1011 of 
their coaduct to one auother, un
der the relation iato which they 
were mlroduced by tlie Gospel ; 
aud they bave foll.Do it experlieut, 
6ometimes, to state in ei,:puias 
terms the viewa.ofNe11-Tebta!lJent 
D01,:trineand Discipline by. W1h1ch 
they cltsired ~heir ~ocial Lom
pact til1ould u_e goH:rned. 1'i u-. 
ruerous Pul,li, atioua 011 thei,e to
pic11 ha,•e made thci, appearance 
in the Chm111t11 Wc,1lJ, in the 
form of A.rlido, Cret:de, Coofes
eionti of .Fuith, Rult~, Ordne, 
&c. Moijt of 1h1:1,e huli thtirorigin 
i,o ~ou1e 1.,cul uud temporury l'lr
l'Um1ot1111ct~, uuder which, the 
Compilers ~ougl1t relief uguini;t 
lie1esy or bin~ by me,ms of rnpr,e 
upres11 blipululloub tl,1t11 tbeb(rip
tori!" u pl)eured to furni.h. Jn 
propor1io11 us such formularil'8 or 
n·gulutio11s hnve ht!t:11 druwu f1om 
the ~ocred Fountuin, lht-y ba,·e 
hud tl1t'1r \161', pro trmpo,e; Lut 
it i11 from the St:1 iptu, t:o uloue thut 
we cuu t'Xl)tCt a &Upply of \Vutcr 
for Sul)ctuury purpobt'd1 ad11pted 
to e\ ery var111t1011 of huwuu cbn• 
ructer uud circumdt11nct'. , 

\Ve hu,·e no an1u11i11tunce 11·ith 
the Author of theso: 01.i~~rvalion,, 
nor 1111y kuowlec.tge of uny iuci-
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dents that' m~y be supposed to 
b°'lv'e given ri~e · to the!D; yet we 
apprehend that they owe their ex
istence to a state of tlungs of 
which the writer was a clos·e, per
lia'p~ il 1n111ful Observer: · 
- Fo1 t~··fiveduodt!cimo pages can 

hardly b~ exµected to enter very 
lar.gely into the SubjecJ; but 
ther'~· are itrn.ny' scrirtur.tl and ap
propriate Sentiments scattered 
thro'u'~h 'the 1>am.,ihlet, On de 
Conatitutio11 of a Go..,pel Church : 
its lndeflendl'ncy; Order; Cl1urcll 
Meetings: Privileges and Ditties. 
MrnyJ>aragra11hs of the two lllSt 
ba've· <1° •l)ecial claim to the atten
tion of modern Memb~rs of 
Cliurches. As far as it goei,-this 
m.11111al deserve& commenrlation; 
but we ,.,,onot pass overthe pre-
11ent occa,ioo wi·hout e:irn~tly 
recomrne11dini;- to our Re11rleri 
aue11t1011, a very v.iluable Com
p~ndm 11 on thi, Subj1:ct, f'nti
tle.l ' 1Sketehesof Ilumn11 Nature: 
or. Hint, c~ierlq rela1ing la the 
l)fties, a,ul Di{fi~ullies tl1111'occur 
in tlit1', .lntereourse of, Ctiris1ia11s 
u,itfl 01ie a11,,ll1er, O'!d .,o~tla the 
tpor/d.'.' _By . \V. lnoK. :rti~ 
.Author havin:; c)11111gecl h1, vu:w~_ 
of,Bapl1Rm smre,ih Pul,l1cution, 
we 'hol'e .he ,will b'e iod 111:ed to fa
vour the Oe,iomin ,tion h,, h 1-i 

Do1Tjoiued'.w11h u N.-" Edition, 
revise,! un,1 a,l11pi·e,l more µ,,rti
cularly. for the u,e of' D.ipli~t 
Cb11rcb~,. 

·/ 

GO!l,(l"I Ground., aud Evidences 
of the Faitb of God'll Elo:ct. Ily 
Jnho O,veo, D. 0. A ne;,, 
Edition. G.il" uwl Curri•. ;J~ od. 

It were •llperfluuus (ur u~ to 
ruommeml ,1 work of Ur. 0,vrn'•; 
we only m~11•ion thi; oc·,v E·litio11 
ofu production of his 11.:11, not 
very ~,•nerally known, in order lo 
t:xcitt: the atkution of our Hc,1.f
ers. lb execution i11 a IM~e clr,ar 
print will he U!l ud Irtion.1 ~r1:ili-

cation to our n.;.eri friends. A 
short Extract, ~e"think will prove 
acceptable. After describing the 
holiness whereunto a christian is 
called, he s~y8 of the Faith of 
God's Elect, 

It will never snfFer the he~rl lo be at 
rest in any sinful way, or uutlersny such 
spiritoal decays as shall estrange It from 
tbe poaoit of this holiul'Sa. The sight, 
th,e coo,·iction _of its ex<'cllency, the ap
probation ofit, as that which io us and 
oar me'a&are a1t1wcn lhe holincu of 
God, will liCCJ> up the mind uato cn
dcnvoul's allet" it, w1U rebuke the soul in 
all its ll<'glccta ot it; nor will ii allow 
DO)' quiet o,· pea<'e wlthiu, without 011 

endeavour after 11eomforlnble u,urauct, 
of it, That soul is desperately sick 
which hath ln>t an ab1dinf{ sense of the 

. e"cellency of this holiness, io its answcr-
11bleneliil · unto the holiness, anJ. will o( 
God. Fears 11nd checks of conscience 
ore the whole ofita security D!fninat I he 
worst of sms, and they ore n fl'Unrtl not 
to I,~ tru,11,d unto in the room of the 
11rai'c of Go,!, This is one grcnt differ
~u~c he! wceo believers mul those that 
hnvc not fiiitli; fear oflhc consc4ucuce 
of •1u, with an nppreheualon of rnme· 
ndvuulu~..,; which •re to be ohtaiucJ. by 
a soher life und the profc .. ion 'of rdigi
ou, do sle,,1· 1111,l <'gulnte the mind• of 
unhcHevors in ull they ,lo to,vnrda God 
Co1· eternity, but the 111lnd9 ofbelievero 
are inRirenttd hy n vi,,w or I he glory 'o( 
tbt lw,l~e 011<1 liken,••" nf Go,! 111 I hot 
hohnc•• ,,od ,\JI lhc purls of 1t \Vh1ch 
they 11,·c c,1llcd uulo \ thi~ give• thcni 
love uuto it, 1lellght 11,11I ro111plncc11cy 
in it, e11o1hii11'4' 1hc111 lo look 11 1,on It 11• 
h1 ,hvn rt!wu,,I ~, and ,vithuul ll1cNu 
uffen inns none will ever nhiilo i11 the 
wny~ of ol,,,.J1cucc unto lbc ,,-.111. 

lleligfous B,io!H lately 7mMi~lwd. 

l. Sketchc,; of Sentiment on 
sevcr<1I l111pott>111t Theolo..;ic,,l 
8uhjech. By J. Cll1rke, 1-.!111 ,, 5~. 

!:!, Au E-.:;10,i1i11n of~ucli nl' the 
Prn11ho,c1c:-; <11 0<1,11el as re,·,,ivt! 
their ucco111pli.l11ne11t8 1111,lt'r tile 
N ... .v Te-1111ment, by th~ l111e Rev. 
M. fo'. llo,~, A. l\I. fr,,11~latt•cl 
from the Ger111un by E. C-L:uJ.,r'. 
bOII, 8 VO, 7-1. 

The ;\lo~aic Creation ill ustrotecl 
by Di~cuverie-i and E~pcrim~nte 
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~rawn · from the • pr~ot en
lightened Stale of Science; To 
whi~h is prefix1ed t~ie Cosmoi:ony 
of tl)e Anc,eots, with Reflections 
11).lenrlt!<i to promote Vital ·and 
Practical Religion. By the Rey. 
Thomas \Vood, svo. Ss. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTiCES. 

ia-Ioforwatio,; ~f Works in hand 
from Theol~gicel Writers will ·be 
inserted under the Article. 

Jo the pr_esii, An Anti(Jote 
against Arminianism, qr a Dis
~ourse to confute all the five 

points thereof, viz. Pr~destinatil)~ 
grounded on Man.'s foreseen works. 
U 11iversal Redemption. Safficie'nt 
Grace in all. The po,Yer· of Man's 
free-will in Conversion ; an·d the 
Possibility of true Saints falling 
a~ay totally and finally. Reco:n
I?e~d~d by Dr. o~en, and JHl~ 

h_shed fqr public good, by Chris~ 
t_oph;,r N~. London, printed. 
in the year J7f)O. A new edition, 
,iyith some account of tbe Author 
prefixed. · · 
· In the press an~ speedly will 

be p~~lished Russel's · Letters, 
~ssays; and Poems, on r~ligi-: 
ous Subjec~. S!lc,011~ E;dit\~P• 

RELIGIOUS INTELLJGENCE. 

WELSH BAPTIST 

~S~OCIATION. 

The Souih-west Association, 
,:omprising 4<> Churches, nssem:. 
bled at Newport, . Pembro\esbire. 
lune the 11th. 12th. and J:Hh, 
·1s1t. · · · 
. Tuesrlny, ~ o'clock, Broth~r ,r. 
Davies Lla11dys11l prayed,theo the 
Leller~ from the Churches wue 
rear!, nnd we had the pleus1mt ti
dings that the Churches were in 
lle11ce umnng themselves, Six 
Young men h11,•e be~~ ordained 
lnbt ye&r, nnrl we reJOtce to hear 
froni several or the Churches 
thut t\ine 111e gift~ given to some 
to pr~nch the e1•erl,1sting Gospel, 

After the I .t:ttt,rs were re1ul, 
l>rother J. \Vutkins prencht'd 
from Gal. iii, 21. anti brother S. 
Breeze from Ar-ts xxvi, 26, und 
roocl uded by 11rn~·er. 

\V1:<l11esdJy ,Morning, ot 6. 
llrothcr U. ll,•e~ pmyerl, nnrl 
brother D. Ouvi, ~ ul .tlbcrcfoar 

preached from 2 Cor. v, 20; and 
~oncluded by prayer. 

1 o. Brother T. Thomas pray
ed and brother B. Davies of Ha:. 
verfordwcs, preached in English 
from· Gal. iv, 4, 6, and brother 
H. Davies from Phil. 1ii, 9 ; and 
concluded Jiy proyer. . 

2. Ilrother J. Jomes prayed nncl 
brother D. Sounders preached 
from Ps, ex, 4, nod brother C; 
Evuns from l Jolm x, 16, and 
concluded. . 
· 6. Brnlher W. Evans prared, 
nnd broth<'r J. HerrinK preoched 
from lleb, ii, 9: nod brothi::r D. 
Bowen from Pa. xvii, 15, and 
brother D. Evuns concl,ided by 
prayer. 

Thursday Morning, nt 6. Bro• 
thrrT. Morris prdyed, r.fterwbich 
some Dusioess was trunsacted, 
11nd brotl11,r D, Rees of Frogul 
conclurie<l u.v pruyer. 

g. Brnthi::r u~niPI Dn,•ies of 
Ln11rlli pruyerl, nnd Hu,ine~s wus 
liniohe<l'. lJrothl r W, Gnllith, 
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(lndependant) concluded the As
sociation_ by prayer. 

State of the Cbutches the pre
ceding year. Baptized 209, re-
11tored 93, received by letter 4. 
Died 164, excludeJ. 137, dismiss
ed 4. Clear Increase 1. 

The next association 19 to be 
held at Cwmfelin; the second 
Tuesday 'Wednesday and Thurs
.day in June; the Letters to be 
read nt l o'clock, Tuesday a'ter
nooa, aad brother J. James of 
/J.berystwyth. to preach that even• 
_iag, and brother D. Saunders to 
preach Wednesday morning,upon 
that subject, The tendency of the 
Doctrines of grace to holiness ; 
and brother C. Evans to preach 
after him. Brethren D. Rich
_ards and J. H11rris to preach in 
the Evening. 

The hair-yearly AHoriution or 
the-particular Baptist• hclonging 
to the 8outh-west Associ11t1011, 
ywas held at Aberystwyth the 15th 
and 16th of October 18ll. Met 
11t 3 o'Clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Brother Jease Jones began the 
service of the day by prayer, then 
brother J. Davis of Landyml 
preached from 2 Co-,. iv, 7, 1md 
)>rollier B. Davies of Haverford
wtll fron, Gal. vi, 14, and con
cluded. 

Met a~ain at 6 in the evening. 
"Brother Edward P.igc pmyecl, 11nd 
brother B. Duvies preached in 
~nglish ~rom Rom. viii, 37; bro• 
ther T. Thomas of Na11tgwg11n, 
in Welsh, from I John iv, 10, und 
concluded. 

W ednesdar morning, holr pnst 
!5ix, the Mi111,ters ,net rur pnv~le 
converdation, when brother J. 
Mori;-an of Aberd11ar praye<I, and 
alter spending some time to~eth!!r 
brntherJ.Joaei; of Landysul con
cluded. 

dres, read tlie 102 p111lm and 
prayed, brother J. Jones of Nl!tfl• 
town preached in English fro111 
J Tim. iii, 16; and brother J. 
Horris of S1cansea delivered a 
most excellent discourse on the 
sin 11gainst the Holy Ghost, frolll 
Jtlatt. xii, 31, 35, and concluded. 

Met again at 2. .Brother T. 
Thomas'of Aberd1111r prdye<l, and 
brother T. Jones of lUua1oitliom, 
preached from Mai. i, 11 ; and 
brother J. Reynold~ from Luke x. 
4:!, and concluded. 

Met at 6, when brother Simon 
James prayed, and brother J. 
Hering preached from Rom. iv, 6 0 

and brother \V. Enns•from Eph. 
iv, ~0-24, anrl. concluded. Bro
ther S. Breeze ~ave out appro• 
pri11te Hymn~. In these exerciNes 
tliere v,as enjnJed much of the 
presence of the M11sler of our 
As~emhlie~. 

The next quarterly meeting i» 
tn be held nt Aberduar the tirst 
"'erlnei.duy efler old Candlemus, 
J 812, ancl the other Qunrterly 
Meeting to be held the W edue,i
clay following 11t T11bu1·1 l'em• 
brokeshire. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
Sep. 25. 1811, The llRpti1t 

Churches of Huots, 11ncl \Vilts, 
con1ttituting the Adsi11uut Mission 
Society for those counties; held 
their final a,isociation for the yeut' 
nt Ilrouxhton. Brother Clure 
preached on the precedmg even• 
ing from Job 20, 21. 

· !\let again al 10, for public 
!fOn,hi P! Bret her D. Sauo-

Afkr 1111 l'llrly , meeting for 
prayer, the public servicL'll HUO

ceeded ut the usual hours. Bro
ther Suffery preached in the 
runrning, from /-lebre101 x, IJ. 
From l1.CT1cifurtl1 e.rpccti11,r t1ll /1u 
cnemiu be made hu foot,tool; 
brotln•r Bul111i11 i11 the 1tfternoon 0 

from Acts xw:, 2-t. To lf'stify tl,e 
g()spel of tl1c grace of (Jod; uucl 
brother Mi11II in the evcoini: f,olll 
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'.Psahlf ,tyjj', 15, A., .fur me ,f 1oill ma'y 'yield pfe~irig proof of cbris~' 
bel1old t~J!face in righteousness, tian hberalitv." :,, 'Individuals 

·~-<. Th~ devotional p,trt11 oft.he ttir<iiJgh '.,he kingdom have'dlJlle 
servi<'e':! "'ere condorted b':, the welt'; bLlt where are the col'le~ 
br.,threa Perry, Bul~in, Clar'P, tio·ns ·· from . our. five /1U7fdred 
Millard, Y:11'nol~, Early, Mursell, churches·? ' 1Where:sh'all ·we' lo~k 
e.hd Gilt-s. A·' 1.:ollect1on was for evidehces 'M' united zeal, 
m'arlt> for V1lla~'P~clilng. ' throughout oor' congregatiQns, 

. ' The next a•~ciati_o'n -•s.appoint- ·whose annu1tl effort~ worild not 
1 ed •o·be Jt Whlkhurch, on the onlr .im1>rnve t'r/e 'J,mds'. of'·the 
Werln~sday in the Ea~ter week: ~i~sio_,1,·_butinspire ajust_ell~ITTl-
18 I ;i.' The '-b1 ethren Rossel~ s1-1sm (Q 1ts c.ruse ? Why do not 
Gil ... "t an1l · M1all, ar.e\he a,-jioiot- the iniii~rnt,-aod foe libS"cure, a-· 
ed prea~her~ for''the dny; uod ·moog them, hear more ·or this 
brot,1er Clare for·: the Tuesduy gre,1t work, and· these extensive 

- eveoin'g. 1 ; ,: ! : ' · ' • 'sue·ces~e!I ? that thtl feebJe~t ha.rid 
· ·' Th'e bosine'k~ ~fthe associe.ti;o\i 'miJht be extende<i to the l:ibta'r, 

was atte,lded i:J ddrmg 'the inter- :uJ lh'e_ hithertd onpnrtic1p11ting 
Tals o'r~<Wshi'p: and th,e suhscrip- heart: 'ap?roprrate the· tri'i:iniph. 
tion~ 'and·; t:t>lle'ttion'ii for the ,vhy are not. the scanty savtng~, 
1\-iis~ion ,;,ere re'ceived; which or· more coatin~ent supj,lics of 
~onsl<lcrably 1·excecdl'rl those of our ~erv·,at~ and m<'cha1)fc•s, the 
nny pfeced111g y~'a'I'; the J'reasu- m 1te~ of 011r1vi,low~, and ,-ven the 
rer having remitted £l0'0'1' 3~, ¾ b:1hy tre-.. ~nrr-,~ of 'our chil~reo, 
to the-Primary Sotiety. throwninto this account? · 

The mlnisters'of thir a~socia- Our f ,ther~ und 'hr.ithren· are 
tioo,' co~gr1.itulute 'th/·ir r.on~re- hi>! now to he informed; \hat the 
gatibris on· tjrelr e9l11r_g-ed exer- fitld of exertion widens o)i every 
tioi1~, end more· e~peci11lly on haorl, th:i.t the'·va~t object whi1:h 
'ihose at-cumulating encourage- thei1· ardent t1nticipation flr:lt ·1:m
ruents to redouble them, which Lra;:ed, e1ilarges ii'\ the very grlfif, 
are a'for~erl ~rom ~he nrosperons of onr' ·1\11.sioouri .. s-that not''a 
s1u'te of the · Mis~IO~. Regret, little cornt'r.-of the~a ,I crn h~inis
however, mingles ,vilh even UC• phere, is to be •·11li,{hte11t>1I; hut 

, k11owled(?l:'IDf'i1t, which beloniis ·the Nntirins 'sittin~· 111 ·,hdrne,i•r 
nciu;;,:el 1, •to 1\1,'v 'f,rrrl ,<if a D~- the Tri/Jc.'I, ,rn,\ Prup 1r, >t,id u,,1-
noi;1ii1ntibn'; 1\lliich ~h~11l1I long .g11agrnh,1t c11m:,o,,· 1he,i1n111e,ue. 
·ere till~' l]uvi!,''ei\titlc..l ,t,elf aq ,, ll"')tdulion of lht- A,i,111c \'.\'nrld. \f I -. • • 

w/10/e,·10 similnr con~rRto,liiti 111s. Only then, le\ 0·1r rd1i;1011& 
• J\fro•:who for"eightren y~••r"', 'll'ssenihlies he wel instrnctetl' in 
have rn nobly repre-.entl'd their thi~ lP'atter, lt·t the eternal Ide, or 
brethren i\1 remote re~1,rn~, <JPnth, of' millio,ui he preii,ed on 

·1,hould'be mr,rith'url p trlially r.e- tht'ir uttention; 1,-t the wonh of 
cognize1l'ht_ h'o';nc;. Hild yet, the thi,i !,\''eat h01r1·e-t ur son I~ be 
for gr.-ater Jillfl ·of tlw IIIOJH'Y is pl.-11<lellj anti 1f th .. y 1,,.,.,H\lP. not 
btill collede"d from thl" frw. n- l11l,0111•ers, their ~•1pi11ene-~ will he 

·rtloiti! w1\h,n, th~· /,rrgefl c,111tri• inJe~<I wil ho11t C'-ClN', But 
b11fo~• h'11,:endcletl r.1r· P,IIIJ>fe,· ta• th'~,e are not cloy~ in,wh1<;h SU'.)h 

Jryil.ir,''ih tlte· cbii~e'cmt'ell lt1bo11r:1 obdurat" ,lolh c~n cl11tTllcterize 
of their nw~. - '·-. . ' 011rch11rd:e, j_:in<I Wt'1l11r~ heli~,e. 

An cxuminetion of the Pni- th ,t if the P11~tor~, unil Tea, hers 
ot.licu:l Account~, it b granted, "ill 8hew tho::111 by whul'·llleans, 
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the 1.-ingdom of t~e Lord shall 
come, ·\he ,.jlver :ind tbe gold will 
pu,ve bow heurtily the people wy, 
Amen.. S. 

-The followi11J!. Extrac1s ,from 
Brother v.' ard's·Ll'llt'ls, will PTO
bbbly-tencl to euforce.our Cones
poudeot'~ r, marks ; ·nod we wish. 
our lfraden to recollect 1b11t tltis 
is uot a C11u,e lo be compartd with 
con,moo · Cases and beoe,olcnt 
lnstitntiou~; what they do uot 
oLtam.in 01,e•cir<:le, \hc-v ~ek io 
otbeu1, till tlleir \Vllllls are fully 
supplied-but the pt'ri.hing mil
ljoos of tLe Eost pre,rnt such a 
,Ma~s.of.l~• or,aun, Su1,e•s11tion, 
and l:11qut1), a, t:un u, l"c-r he tt'
mond but by tbe long-cootiou1ed 
and mc•ett&ed exertions of ri:ul 
Christiane. We ledgre11t pleu.
eure tn l.ieiog able to add that 
eu.dJ. has b~eu the uowearied 111-
bour.of tbe Mi:li-iooarini, and rnch 
the ~uccess wub which it hUB 
pleestcl G0<! to CTO\\ o their e..x~ 
~r.ion;;. that 1LDW (n:rr Gui11t:0 
lidd~d .to their fuud,- i, uu uddi
tion !o tl,c-ir t-ffic,cucy. It u,ny 
11111:l'daly Le ,t.-ro 1ruu.fom1ed ultu 
a .New. 'l't:-btu11 .. ·u1, 10 " luugm,~<! 
hithe1to u t-lruni,:eT to th<" uum .. 
?f J~,u,, aud ,n,H ll1ug, conquer-
111g ,ud to, ou1ut:r, lh1<iult't.-rt-
~iooe whe1t' 1he~tro11g Jlla11 arrntd 
hds lupl Jii:s ab"111i1,atic,ns for ii"gu 
uo,foturLcd. , 

"BalasOTe, Ja11. I!!?, 
I th11nk my GotJ thut, 1,01,-itJ1" 

&tundi11g tl,,. d11111(t'lh u, <I cl fli. 
t u(1itti of tl,~~1-.il"•">:"• I ,,m ;!'It ly 
urn~~d. On\\ eci,,e~d") \111· 17th 
i11~1u11t, "Lc,'ut e-•~.lit or 1111,tc i11 
the c:n:o,u11, our, natd i,u1 horul 
her .. , und · tht:, ue~ · nu,ruiu~-. 1 
u_ud my c.Qrop1t111on, .1111d the mas
~"'.r,of. tlw •lli\t"l .. :ltlt h, r- :.T111,ic 
if II am,.11 mer ,Qr cietk hoUJ ibt: 
,,:a . a hicb t.Ultrd ,11,e 1Jou11u,y; 
(lo bvth ~,,t•·~_t,b,~ j;Ptcd, i~ 11 L,rl!e 
11ui11h111li~tJ ,w1h!cruc,,;, l u11Clp 

~land that tyj!"!'rs, deer,;and other 
wild. btast.~, :ire ~,.11 hert-. :1 sul'I 
many lllligators in the creek. [ 

"About t•i~hr in the t-nning 
Wt te~rhcd t!Jt- to"' n of Bali,sort>~ 
,ve "e1t: without looc\ th" \•bole 
day, and I w.,~ VtT) cold. \Ve 
1:-ntered the towu, .,ud , nqu,red 
uft.-r a rt:-sioe11re. \\ e wt:re di-
1erted lo go to II d1visiu11 of the 
town,, i1,habi1ed by the m,11ve 
Portu~nt:se, _ wht-re wt i:• t the-. 
house <ff 11n olo h,dy, n nut1v, Por
tug ue,t!, 11 Mr,. H~nne, wl,o lu,d 
St't'n me •omc- timt- 11~0 ut C ,lcut
tu, und· kill,,. tl,at 1 was u preucher 
of tt.e ;:o•pel., 0,1 F, 1d11y my fo.:. 
wily t"llrue from tlw ;·e.i.d, \1·1tll 
LI,.- ~ ocds, b111•k>, &c~ 

"Ou pms,-g,. wns llltl'nclt-d 
with greut d1ffi, ulty und duuger. 
The vc:e,-;;t'I s~riu·k io the ~1111d for 
sev~n hours; but G,,d i.nve<I o,~ 
Thereia 110 Eu, oµ,m, Jt1tlg1· here; 
but the people hl"e umJer u Ori~sa 
and Mussulmuu jud~•·· He,.-11,e 
eight or u111e m•l11u1) 11fficerij, 1111d 

1111e or L\\ o bu, rnl,uus 01 •••111,oy..;. 
Pleu,-c to st•nd Kri.lnwo-<lus s,,ou: 
thiN iH II lurµt! pl,,ce, u11d rt:qulrta 
111nny preucher,;. Mlluy u11der
stu1ul ll,e l!e111,:ulet: 1i'11<l the Hin
dnO•l'l,1111u, lut,guug-t-t;. • .l 11m j n
{Jlltri1:1,; l(lr II IIIUII lO tciscl1 nt<' the 
O,iti•U, liut h1He 1101 ~•ul •got 01,e. 
Gr~.il 11umber~ lwv1• lie~11 t1, lrn,,w
for "hut purpoae A, um come, 
whid1 I reud1ly 111·k110.-l,·,t~, to 
tht111 ull. l'ht. pol:t·e ,,ffi1·e1e ot 
the h, nd of the 1·1 t'tik, 1oc,.k notice 
ol m,· 111,d my f:111,'tl}"; 111q1,ired 
ubnnt tl,e IJook, I huu h, 1,11~11t 

with llll', nnd lor whut -potp.o•tJ C 
cumc li11hi:1: \d:1d1 wl,, 11 I I tu.I 
told th, 111, dwy ,,,11:r,tl rn)· nurue 
in thtir 1eport-h1Jol., \\.hl(u 1he 
boukh were hrooµht i11rn·tht-'1t" n; 
tht: ,,.,ople I ume-\o 1iuqu11~ wl,ut 
th,y Wtt~ 'for, u1.J m~ lnndla, y 
told il1<'m -th~ tiu-1', b)' whwh 1C 
u,·t.'111111' ,:cn.-ru.lly lno,,11, t:1/i:n to 
thejut!gcs, 
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"0b thl' first Lord'8 day I 
thought proper; as the people 
l.new for what [ was come, to 
}\ave public worship et my house. 
Between one und two hundred 
people 1c1tlt-nded; 1c1mong whom 
"Were severdl rich Ilengalee~, and 
Oribsa Lau kers and merchants ; 
al~o two or three Portugu~e. 
They w~re all quiet dur'ull the 
9;or~hip. Some of them continu
ed con,·ensing with me till h·n or 
eleven ut night, and entreated 
me to gi1e them sorne books. I 
gave them trLJcts in Orissa and 
.Hengll!t:e.-Ma11y h11d heard of 
the gospel, 11nd of numberH of the 
Eengalees having embruced it, 
<'f;pcc1ally tho,e who had be1:n at 
Calcuttii : aurl ptr~Ollb of all 
ranks anci <llscriptions came to 
inquire ril~);Jecting it. My deu 
brother, if God displays his 
power, this thing c11n never be 
"kept a tiCcret, but his gospel will 
be known and glorified here. 
Pray for me, that I may be pre
served from all dangers. J am 
careful not to ahnse their gods; 
but, wheu they u,k me any q ue~
tions abont theui, I eodt'llVour to 
be foitbful." 

YeHlt-rduy, I took another 
hou11.-, betu,r tlia11 the lirHt; but 
a little out of the pul.lic road. 
Many eome 10 litur the goepel in 
the:: lltn~11lt:e tuugue. Ou the 
3l1>l ult.) w1111atthe house of Lu
la Kripa-H.am, a petty judge, ut 
this phu,e. He 1cct11cd me with 
grtut respect, 011 the:: Jst inMt. 
I went to u pl<1<:c_culltd S/ia/1jces 
l1aut, nhen l proclutlll~d the glad 
tidi11gs of great jo). Thuc wen: 
mort: Lhai, 5000 people uroun<l 
UH; but, huppobe, not more than 
200 Ooriy11.11 und .Be::ugule::e::s heard 
the wo1d. 1 gave them a few 
tract.. 'fhi6 tDllr ket is three 
kros11 from Balu~ore. I speak 
now and t hcu in the ·s1 rt:tts· 11ri
. utely., with one or two, aud ~omc• 

limes -.,ith many. Many peor,le 
here wish f"r Persinn aud Hin
dost'henee Tei;turuents. A few 
English Te~tamrnts also would. 
be u5eful aUJOllf!' the poor Portu
guese; many of whom; l thiuk, 
have never seen ooe." 

Feb. 23.- "Mr. K. inquired 
reRpecting mv circumstanc1:es, and 
ru,hcl me if I needtd any thing? 
I told him I needed nothing; hut 
wished 1111 acquaintance with him. 
He de5ired rue to call on him, and 
wished me success in the cause of 
God. The state of this country 
is deplorable, in a religious view. 
Nooe are seeking God. The 
bones and skulls of d_end men, the 
\l ortihippers of Juggernaut, lie 
about tl.e streets; especially on 
the river side. Hundreds are 
~oing, 11.lmast every day, to wor
ship this great idol. I proclaim 
the gospel· to them, end invite 
them to believe io Christ, 1 make 
known to them the account of the 
incarnation, life, and death of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; &hewing that 
he came on purpose to save si11-
ne1 s, and ie able to do it effh
tu111ly.-I endeavour to pro,•e, 
1hat they are all in need of a Sa
viour; thut, without Christ, none 
can go to God ; end that, with
out 'bis atom:ment, there b no 
forgiveness. J earue5tly requei;t 
all those who lo,·e our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to pray for the 1,occess of 
his cause ; and especially for thi11 
uudertnking in Orissa." 

TOLERATION ACT. 
License refused. 

"At the Norwich City Sei;siona 
Tuesday se'nnight, JumesPearsou 
applied to qualify as a Di~senting 
Teacher, under the Art of George 
Ill. chap.' u. It appeared tbut 
the applicant was 11 Ministtr of 
110 f!Brliculur congregation. He 
11pphcd to quulify III a preacher 



·going about to any place, or 
places, through Eagl~nd, or else
· where, when called, or where he 
thought he migl;t be useful. 'The 
court refused to grant _him a li
cense,♦ solely on acco1rnt of his 11ot 
being gppofo~_ed a preachrr_ OT ,:,as
tor of a q,er:ijic co11gregation. 

This test has been adopted for 
•sometime .by se,•ei-al _counJies in 
the kingdom, before the recent 
stir about the business; but as 
'the Legislature have refused to 
ratify !lucb an interpretation of 
the Law, 9e trust that the Socie
Jv for the Protection of Rel\gious 
Liberty will pay due attention to 
these violations of our rights. 

ORDINATION. 
June 10, 1811, Mr. John Her

ring was ordained at Cardigan. 
Brethren D. Rees nod D. Saun
ders engaged in prnyer ; brother 
Z. Thomas delivered the intro~ 
ductory discourse and ofi~red the 
ordination prayer; brother B. 
Davies 0£ Kilvow1r gnve the 
Charge from 2 T.m. ii, 1 ; bro
ther J. James of Fis/,guard od
clrelil>ed the people from Rev •. ii, 
7; brother W. ll.icbarda conclu
ded the Service. 
· In the evening brother $. 
J3reeze prayed and 11reuched from 
Ezek. xlvili, 45, ond brother T. 
Thomas of .1lberdaar from.,Psa, 
b:xvi, 1, and conclurlcd. 

NR\V llEETJlfG orEll'ED. 
The expulsion o'f Mr. Ward 

from the curacies of Curleton 
,R9de and B,mwell, in Norfolk, 
,has at length issued in the ere<;
lion ofa ne11t Cbapel, eotirt-ly ut 
the expense of Mr. ,Barnard, ~ 
Gentleman w~ose eabtte is i_n ,the 

. former Parish. Mr. Ward,· )\a
·viug embruced the principltcs of 
adult b~ptiam, has preached a
mong the Dissenter11, und ou Oct, 

Yol, Ill. 
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24th opened' this new place of 
worsnip, which \\:8S altendtd bJ' a 
large _coagrrgation; by 1ireach\ng 
on l Cor. 1ii1 10, 11- i\1 r. S1mp· 
son of Diss, and Mr. l\liluser of 

· I-lorham p,d)td. In the after• 
noon Mr. White of lpsu:ich, 
rraved, aud Mr. Wilks of A,n--
toicl preached·, on 2 Chron. vi, lS. 
Mr. Abbott of Wymo11dlwm con. 
eluded by prayer. Jn th~ even,• 
ia_g, l\'lr •. Hubbard of 1J1.ymo11d• 
/1qm pniyecl, llr. White ol lps• 
wicl, p~eacbed, from Isa. Iv, 10, 
and ~r. Ward closed by prayer. 

By th_is ev~ot tire tr_uth of the 
Gospel ~ppears to 1'e\·ivc in this 
pince; the occnsion pro,·ed very 
solem~ and o.1l~c1iug to 1111 thJ! 
ministers a~d 11eqplt: 11sserubled. 
The gruce which nppeiJ.red in 
bringing fonvol'd such u Friend 
to the cuuse, after so. loug nt1 in• 
terval, during which. it hud suf
fe_red much, uff~ctcd the ,hearts of 
_ru11ny, who were ucquaintr;d with 
per~ons aud circumstnnc;es,.. . . 

\Ve huv,e received tluq,leusing 
intimutiou thut the1·e i~ e. prospect 
of a Purlicular Baptist Church 
soon bcjng fonuec.l 11t C11rllo11, tn 
whom Mr .. l}urnurd intt:11<1~ coo• 
veying th.c ab9ve Chupel. as on 
enilowment, und abo 11n 'unu11ul 
sum tO\Vltrd~ lhe su1-1port Qf thdr 
Minister. 

.NEW CIIUU.CU ~'VRMllD. 

A.ugust 29, 180 I, Mr .. Bhif. 
lips, luttl }>ustor of the purt1cu
lar Buiiti~t Church, }V . .-stliury 
Lei~h, qud ;14 a'lembers of .tl11lt 
Church, who had with him~elf 
recl'ived their d1s01iaoion, fur 1t 

.friendly 11:pnration, -met to join 
themsel ve, into u eep1m1teCha;·ch; 

. whentj1e fnllowio~ order wu, oh-
served: After dinging the 406th 
Uy1un, Hippoa'ij, Mr.1 Pnillip~ 
rrad u portio.n of God'~ worci, 
aiµl_ one of the ~••ni,,r br:ethrcu 

4 B 
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prayed; then Mr. Phillips read 
th,- Articles of-the Cl,u,ch Cove
nant, 1111d oftht'ir faith and order, 
and all who dHired to be joined in 
Chu, .. h.fellow~h1µ ~ignified thfir 
corchnl approbation by holiiing 
up 1hl'ir ri~ht hands, Mr, Phil
li1,s 1he11 gave them the right 
hand of fel\o.,.ship, t-nter1°.d their 
names in the Church-Book, a'od 
dd1n·redau ·ddri-88 adapted tothe 
oera,inn. After wh·1ch tlwChurch 
-proce,cled to the choice of Dea
con•, who wen, set apart to office 
by ,ol.-mn prayt-r. Mr, Phillips 
tl,t'n :ldclr,e;,sed them from l Tim. 
ii,, 8-14. The Church then re
q,,,~ted Mr.· P. to continue his 
]a,,ou1·A amo,,g~t them aa their 
Pa,tc,r, to which he comeoted, 
a11d concluded by singing and 
Prayer, 

Smee the· a hove event, 4 per
sons from the \Ve1tLury Leigh 
Chun h, have joined them by 
D1,mis,ion, onii '.? without; 30 
have IJeen added by Baptism ; 
and we hue grt>at reason to be 
thankfnl that many more seem 
truly awakened. 

Two S11nq.;y Schools above 100 
poor childrfo in euch9 have been 
establitihed, who ere tnught to 
read the Scriptures, and ri:gu
Jal'ly attend divine worship ~very 
Lord's Duy. 

E11largeme11t qf The Lon<Jo11 
Female Pt'nite-,1/iury, Penlo11ville. 

It is with greilt t1dti11foction we 
are enahl.-<I to unnounce to our 
Reader~, that the propo~ed en
largement of th,~ Asylum is in 
cousideruble forwm·dness, by the 
erection of an add it i,,011\ Building 
as a Wing, on thee •~•ern tiide of 
theHou■e. 

Difficulties for a timP, retard
ed the commencement of this 
work; but they ure 11t length 
hopµill remo\'ed. Wheo the 
\VrnK lij c.:1>mplded, (whid1 isex-

pected to be covered in before 
Christmu next,) an additienal 
Building, to extend one hundred 
feet down the Garden, and which 
is absolutely neceuary to form a 
Prompt-reception Ward and an 
lafirmary, -is intended to be 
erected, should the benevolence 
of the Public sanction and sup• 
port thia measure. The Peni
tentiary will then be capable of 
containing one hundred objects. 

Since the commencement of 
the Institution (a period of 4 
years) not les than 70 young wo
men have been either reconciled 
to their Friends, or placed in 
respectable situations of service. 
It is however with regret that we 
are also obliged to state that dur
ing the same period, upwards of 
600 unhappy women have ap
plied for admission, in vnio, for 
want of room to receive them~ 

The Funds of the lnst1tutio11 
h,ave been considerably reduced 
by the recent purchase of the 
Lense of the Penitentiary, which 
is now held rent free, for an un• 
ex)tired term of 74 yror.i, 

We have received information, 
on which we can -rely, that the 
events of the current yenr, will 
muke the next Annanl Report, 
even more inter.ei;ling and satis
factory, than the Reports which 
have preceded it; and thus fully 
prove to the Friends of thi~ Cha
rity, uod· to the Public, that an 
enlargement of itll capacities for 
dorng good, jij well worthy of 
their cordial, strenuous nnd con
tinued Patronage. 
The t'uuds of the Institution Nill 

nol only require to he replenished 
by douatiolls, in order to enable 
the Committee to discharge their 
obligations on dccount of the ad
ditional Buildings; but also to he 
permanently increased by annunl 
subscriptions, for tqe uu1'meutod 
cxpense6. · 
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